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THE PRINTER 
to the diligent Reader. o 

Eare Chriftian Reader , to the intent that thou mighrefi 
the better enioy the benefit of thefe notes or exp6fitions 
vpon the New Teftament: I thought it not amifTe to de¬ 
clare vnto thee the vfe of the fame. And firft, forafmuchas 
the quotations or citing of places of the Scriptures in the 
margent which dired to other places,conteining like phrafe 
or fence , haue bene fo placed , that none without great la- 

could find out the text alledged, I haue made thele fix feuerall figures or 
marks, * * •* * * , and haue fet them afwel in the margent as in the text, fe that 
thou mayeft eafijy finde that which thou dehreft. For example, in the firft: 
worde of the firft Chapter of Matthew is placed this firft marke * : looke out 
the like marke in the Hfifgent, and there thou (halt finde Luke 3.23. which 
place agreeth to this of Matthew: and To likewife thou (halt finde in the 
refidue. But if many quotations belong to one place, word, or (c ntence, the 
firft is onely marked, and thofethat follow vnmarked, appertaine to the fame. 
And if it fall out that there be more then fixe directions in one columne, then 
is the firft repeated againe , and the refidue following in order as at the begin¬ 
ning : asitappeareth in the firft calumne of Matthew , where both in the text 
and margent alfo, they are all two times fet downe, and the foure fiift repeated 
againe. 

The Notes which are directed by figuresof Arithmeticke, asi.2 3.4. See. 
thorowout the Euangelifts and Ads, declare the effed or fumtne of the 
doCtrine conteined betweene one of the fayd figures, and the next that fol¬ 
lowed) : as for example; from the figure 1. in the firft lineanu fiift worde of 
Matthew vnto the figure 2 in the 18 of the fame chapter, the do&rine there 
gathered is fet downe in the margent in this fort: 1 hfus came of aalbraloam of 

the tribe of Inda, andofthe ftocke of Damd as God promifed. And in the Epiftles 
in like fort they declare the methode and arte which the Apoftles vfe , and how • 
euery argument or reafon depended one vpon another: thefe figures are be- 
gunne againe at the beginning of euery Chapter. 

Laftly, the Notes which goe by order of the letters of the Alphabet placeS 
in the text, with the like anfwering vnto them in the margent,ferue to expound 
and lighten the darke wordesandphr^simmediatly following them. Asia 
the firft line and fecond worde, the letter, a, being referred vnto, a dire&ly 
againft him in the margent, fheweth that this word, Booke, fignifieth 
rehear fall as the Hebrides vfe to fpeake: as Gcnef. y. 1. The booke of the genera¬ 

tions. Thefe letters beginne at the beginning or euery Chapter, continuing 
vnto f. and fo beginning againe with a, ifthere be fo many Notes that they 
do exceede in number the letters of one Alphabet. 1 his haue i faithfully done 
for thy commoditie, reape thou the fruit, and giue the prayfc to God. 

Aaa 2 Far emit. 
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The defcription of the holy Land contenting 
the place? mentioned in the foare Euan^elifts, 

with other places about the fea coafts, wherein may be feene 
the wayes and iourneyes of Chrift and his Apoftles in 

ludea, Samaria, and Galile: for into thefe three 
parts this Land is divided. 

1 
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DaCXC3 fadadeaal □boo ng—»ljub.job xliooi j-j cq3-Ul 

.S’ r* ^ v •• *> 

' 

■V * L?> /■ 
' 

'*r% ns-* ■ 
r-t' «T - • The places fpecified in the Mappe, with their lima- 

tion by the obfervation of the degrees concer¬ 
ning their length and breadth. 

Afcalon 
Azor 
Bethlehem 
Beth phage 
Bethi'anta 
Bethabara 
Bethania 
Cana of Galile 
Capernaum 
Carmel mount 
CefareaStraton 
Cefarea Philippi 

65.35-3*. 
65.55.31-51- 

66.31.38. • 
66.<y M2.2<y 

66 34.32.1. 
66,3 V 48. 

63.32.32.48. 
66.33*32-39. 
66.31.32.30. 
66.16.32.23. 

67.3^33.5. 

Corafim 66.33.32.29. 
Dan , one of the Eountaines 

whence Iordan fpringeth. 
67.25.33.8. 

Ennon 66.40.32.18. 
Eramaus ' 63.34-3I*59* 
Ep'hen 66.8.32. 
Gadara or Garaza 66.48.32.29. 
Gaza 
Iericho 
Ierufulern 
Ioppe 

63.10.31.40. 
66.10^32.1. 

66.3l.33. 
63.40.32.3. 

Ior, the other fountaine whence 
Iordan fpringeth 67.31,3 3-7* 

Magdalon . called alfo Dalma- 
66,48-32.28. 
66.33,32.33. 
66.36.32.42. 
66 30 32.38. 
66.22.32.5:87 
67 -i 5-33-30. 
66.27.32n9. 

67.33.20. 
66.44.32.26. 

nutha 
Naim 
Nazareth 
Ptolemais 
Samaria the city 
Sidon 
Silo 
Tyrus 
Tiberias 

THE 



rbe Genealogy ofChrift. ’ Chap, j * * The wife men fecke Chrift. 3 

THE HOLY GOSPEL OF 
IESVS CHRIST, ACCORDING 

431 uke 3,13. 
1 Iefui Chrift 
came of Abraham 
of rbe tribe of lu- 
da and of the 
"Ttocke of David a* 
Cod promifed. 
a Rtb.esrial : A* 
jiy Htbrtweiufe 
to fpeakeat Gen. 

.Tbebooke cf 
generation! 

C 

C H A P. I. 

Th&i Itfiil is thttt Mefi.is , the Saviour prirnifd to the 

Bathers, i S Tie ndtivitie of Chris}. 

lie 4 1 » booke of the b genera¬ 

tion of Ieftis, Chrift thefonneof 
David 1 the c fonne of Abraham. 

2 $ Abraham begate Ifaac. 
* And Ifaac begate Iacob. And 

* Jacob begate Indas and his 

brethren. 

TO S.MATTHEW. 
* «lave his people from their finnes. , 

22 And all tjhiis was doncy it might be luJnllea, f/,e 

which is fpoken of the Lord by y Prophet, faying, meaning ofthis 

* ^Afres 4 i t. 
i Pejiper, and thft' 

c WhichCbrilti* 
ane of 

«r Cm. 2i.l. 
* Gen.Jf.14. 
^ Gen-29.3f. 
ft Gen.38,27. 
j.Chroo.x.f. 
rurb 4,18.19- 
v Ruth 4. *r. 
4 i.Sam.i<,i» 
and i?,r*. 
* 2.Sam.12,>4. 
| l . King* 1 1,43. 
a.Chron.3,10,11. 
•fe 2.king.20,21. 
and 28,11. i.ehron. 

3.i3>>4'»f 

3 * And Iudas begate Phares , and Zara’ of 
. _/tbeancenftersof Thamar. And Phares begate Efrom. AndElrom 
V^R&Chnft came. legate Aram. 

4 And Aram begate Aminadab. And Arnina- 
dab begate Naaffon. And Naalfon begate Salmon. 

y And Salmon begate Booz "of Rachap. And 

4 Bocz begate Obed of Ruth, And Obcd begate 

Jeflc. 
6 And * Ieffe *b»gate David the King. And 

David the King begate Salomon other that was 

* the wife of Urias- 
7 And « Salomon begate Roboam. AndRo- 

boam begate Abu. A nd Abia begate Ala. 
g And Afa,begate Iolaphar. And Iofiphat be- 

oatelorarB. And ioram begate Hozias. ( 
9 And Hozias begate loatham. And Ioatham 

begate Achaz- And Achaz begate Ezekias. 
* 2.king,j3,34.and jo And* Ezekias begate Manafles. AndMa- 

j4,i.6.2.chr.3«’4-9 naffesbegate Amon. And Amon begate Iofias. 
d That is.thecap- X1 And * ]0fiaS berate Iakim. And lakim 

JS!*ofiaSm*nd «* begat Iechonias end his brethren about the time 
lechenia*: for ie- they were caried away to Babylon, 
cbonia* wa* borne j2 Andafter they were caried away into Baby-, 

Jon, * Iechonias begate Salathiel. And + Salathief 

begate Zorobabei. : 
13 And Zorobabei begate Abiud. And Abiud 

begate Eliacim:And Eliacim begate Azor. 

14 And Azor begate Sauoc. And Sadoc begate 

Achim. And Achim begate Eliud. 
1 ^ And Eliud begate Eleazar. And Eleazar 

berate Matthan. And Matthan begate Iacob. 
*16 And Iacob begate Jofeph the husband of 

Mary , of whom was borne Icfus , y iscailed Chrift. 
f 7 So e all the generations from Abraham to Da- 

rmnvinuri, and < vjt] are fourteene generations. And from David un- 

till they were caried away into Babylon , fourtaene 
, that tJ. Saviour „eneraii0ns : and after they were caried away into 

Babylon vntill Chrift,fourteene generations. 
18 '1 Now the birth of j Ielus Chrift was thus, 

When as his mother Mary was + betrothed to Io- 
feph .before they came together,Ihe was found 

with child of the holy Ghoft. 
1 a Then Iofeph her husband being a iuft roan, 

, , and not willing to* make her a publike example, 

vhttvvpro- was minded to put her away feci etly. 

i,Jhi,and male fH- 1Q But whiles he thought thefe things .behold, 
rtto.theetobttky t^e Angel of the Lord appeared unto him in a 
w7/k v dreame, faying, Iofeph, the fonne of David, feare 

\2f%fc. t .0 r rale May Ay . wife:for ,h«which is 

U3 oh'fl. h conceived in her. is of the holy Ghoft. 
3 cb»i(tiiV'^me 2j And ilicc (V.allbring3 foerth a(onne >(ind 
onbefame v»r- hau * cau his name I E S U S : for hee (hall 
gifie wfaicb never “ 

Blfed Mil. of<3»e JunJWMe. by<h*A“8'1'' * 

before tbeircar, 
avvay into cap 
vity.. 

1 Chror, .3,16. 

■J i.Chron.3,17 

*zra ^,2.and pi. 

t tAll thefe which 

are re\cned up in' 

this pedefree of 

Ba1>ul>fiockfj as 
they legate one 
another orderly in 

their degrees. 

a Chrift i* the true 

i, conceived in 

the Virgine by 

the holy Ghoft , at 

It vta» fortold by 

the Prophet*. 

•f Luke 1,72. 
f J.ear.14.1. , 
f f ertil>e her «C 
her parents and 

kyndsfolck? hands. 

23-§ Behold ,a k virgine ihallbewith childe, name icfus. 

and fhail beare a fonne , and-they lhall call hi4 p* ,f,e 

name Emmanuel, which is by interpretation, God Hebrew and Grette 
With US. text , an article ad- 

24 j Then Iofeph being raifed from fteepe, ded.to point out the 

did as the Angel of the Lord had inioyned him, ,‘frf 

drill tOokc his .wife* ^ you would fayth4t 
ly But he knew her not, 1 till (lie had brought Vi rgincsor a cer- 

foorth her firft borne fonne, and hee called his Mine virgin*. 
t r c it c 1 Thi* little word 

. • fc. • Tnl. in tneHrbrew 
tongue, giveth tu to vnderftand alfo. y a thinj?fliall not eome to paliein time to cortte r 
a J Michol had no child ren Till her death da y ,2 Sam.6.23 . And in the lalt Chapter o# 
thii Evangelift : Behold , I am with you till the end of the world. 

CHAP. II. 
The wife men , who are the jirfl fruits of the Gentiles ,worflip 

Chrift. ,4 Iofeph fteed into E ypt -jvi'h lefts and his 

mother, 16 Herod fayeth th: children. # I.ukea.d. 

WHen 4 t Iefus then was borne at Bethlehem 

in a ludea , in the d.iyes of Herod the king, L'a crifet'and0^** 
behold’,there came l> Wile men from the Eaft to thing fet by ufhi« 
Hieiulalem, owne people, re- 

2 Saying , Where is the King of the Iewes that l,eiVjth 

is borne? for we have feene his ftarre in the Eaft, WhJJjv ofTi*dt- 
and are come to worlhip him. vinity from heaven/ 

3 When king Herod heard this, he was c trou- ar,d of hi kingly 
bj'ed, and all Hierulalem with him. eftare oi iirangtr* .* 

4* And gathering together all the «* cliiefe ZvLitriSi^ 
Prieftes and « Scribes of the people , hee asked of ioweof, although 
them, where Chrift fhould be hofne. *bfy doe notac- 

y And they fayd unto him , At Bethlehemjn know,t<JSeh'm* 
Judea : for fo it is written by the Prophet, otb^/ 'n *7*wa*an* 

6 ft And thou Bethlehem in the land of Iuda, zibuicw' eU' e° 
art not the f leaft among the Princes of Iuda; for b .wifeand iramed 

out of thee lhall c$me the governour that g lhall lnen •'11 
feede my people Ifracl. v'r°*^ 

7 Then Herod privily called the Wife men, c 

and diligently inquired of them the time of the ved, for bee-wa* a 
ftarre that appeared, ftranger, and came. 

8 And lent them to Bethlehem , faying ,Goe, 1° thf kingdo.npdyy 

and fearch diligently for the babe : and when yee troubl'd^ fbr* 
have found him , bring me word againe , that I may wickHncife i* mai 
comealfo, and worlhip him. and rag«ng. 

9 J! So when they had heard the king , they d, Tb«£h'«fptidh, 

departed : and loe , the ftarre which they had feene oflarinsVaipH^r* 
in the Eaft, went before them, till -ircame and ftood which Weit divide! 
ouer the place where the babe was. m 'nt0 f«wis£c tvveu. 

jo And when they law the ftarre, they reioyced ty 0’dar$; !-ChroB. 
With an exceeding great icy, -4 f^ad 4.Chroo. 

11 And went into the houfe ,cnd found the e Thtythatexpnuci 
babe with Mary his mother, and h fell dowoe , and thf Lawko ibi-peol 
worfnipped him ,and opened their > treafures ,and • 

prefented unto him gifts , even gold, and frankin- anoth^5, w°hkh°!ia. 
cenle, and myrrhe.- nifieth a* much « 

it' And after they were k warned of God in a to.^xpound and 

dreame, that they-, thould not go againe to Herod, ^tclare- 

they returned into their countrey another way. iohn^V*’*’ 

finali towne.yct Oialt thou be very famou* and not able t h r*u c h t h ? ? 
fu*. wh:. lhall be homedn thee. g Tb3t ftiatl rule aud coveme ; tr ° t? *.* 

calftd feeders and fliepheard* of the people, h A kind of humble and arehl!T 
i The rich and coftly yrefeni*., which they brought him k God warn.hT"”u* 
itiem of it, whtu ai they aiked it not. 

Aaa 3 13 jj 

God warned and t«i*l 

5 After 



Herods cruelty. Iohn Baptift. S.Matthew. 

Hof. 11,1. 

1 For Cctl fpeaketh 

by the mouth of the 

l'rtphets. 

§ let.31,1 y. 

in A i>oyee 0fid- 

men ting,yv eepjng, 

and hoy\linf. 

n That ii to fay,All 

1 chriitbfi.jg y.t 13 j * After their departure, behold, tfie Angel 
fcarceiioroe.btgitv of the Lord appeared} to Iofeph ina dreame.fay- 

for us'°bot1 fa'!n h*!tn- ing* Arife,and take the babe and his mother,^ flee 
feifc and alfo ia ni* into Egypt, and be there till I bring thee word.for 
xueuibas. . Herod will feeke the babe to defttoy him. 

14 So he afole and tooke the babe and his mo¬ 
ther by night, and departed into Egypt. 

. 15 And was there unto the death of Herod, that 
that might be fulfilled,which is fpoken oftheLord 

by the w Prophet, faying,Out of Egypt have I cal¬ 
led my tonne. 

16 c Then Herod,lceing that he was mocked of 
theWife men,was exceeding wroth,and lent forth, 
and llewall the male children that were in Beth - 
leem, and in all the coaftes thereof from two yeere 

old and under,according to the time which he had 
diligently fearched out of the Wife men. . 

17 Then Was that fulfilled which is fpoken 1 by 

the Prophet Ieremias, faying, 

18 $ In Rhama wa's,n a voyce heard,mourning, 
. that compaUV about and weeping v-afi’d great howling: n Rachel weep- 
Btftbiebein; for Ra- ing for her children , and would not be comfor- 

ch'1 IJac0jbl techbecaufe they were not. 

red! was bud J in" 19 i And when Herod was dead, behold, an 
the way tiatleaderh Angel of the Lord appeareth in a dreametolo- 
toibijtowne,which (eph in Egypt, 
n alfo caliedEpbra- 2q Say ing, Arife, and take the babe and his tno- 

foiU.'a'nd'plenty'of ther . and go into the land of Ifrael; for they are 
xor.ie. dead which fought the babes life. 
3 Cariif ii brought 2 j Then he arofe^up.and tooke the babe and his 
up in Nazareth aher motjjer, and came into the land of Ilfael. 

rant b^Godt pro'vi. But when he heard that Archelaus didreigne 
in ludea inftead of his father Herod , he was afraid 
to go thither : yet after he was warned of God in a 

dreame, he turned alide into the parts of Galile. 
23 And went and dwelt in a city calledNazareth, 

that it might befulfilled which was j^oken by the 

Prophets , which was, T hat he fbould be called a 
Nazarite. 

CHAP. III. - 
X Iohn preitcheth, 4 fits appareil and rneate. f He baptizetf. 

8 The fronts of repentance. iO The axe to the roote of the 

trees. 11 The fitnne and the chaffe. 13 Chr. ft is baptised. 

Nd a in a thoie daies , 1 Iohn the fS^tilt came 
and preached in the b wildernes of ludea, 

2 And faid , c Repent : fur the kingdome of 
heaven is at hand; 

3 For this is he of whom it is fpoken by theFro- 
phet Efaias,faying,*The voyce of him that crieth 

foreby thofe dait* in the wildernes, Prepare ye the way oftheLord: 
;* meant,a;ibattune e ma^e his'pathes {freight. 

uxr^^cSbiiant , 4 * And this Iohn had his garment of camels 
ofthetowceof natre, and a girdle ot a skin about his loynes , his 
Kaisretb. meate was alio 1 locufts and wild hony. 
Hobo,who through ^ * Then went out to him g Ierulaiem and alllu- 

dea>andaH the region round about Iordan, 
of life caufed all in? 6 And they were baptized of him in Iordan, 

calltbtir eye* up. b confeffing their finnes. 
o i biir.prepaveih'- 
the way for Chi 'ft 
following faff on bis heelei, as tbe Prophet Efai fotetold , and delivererb the fumme 
ofihe Gcfptsll , wbiob in (hort fpace after fliould be delivered more fully. b In 

•an a'. !:y tucmtiey . which wai notwnhftaufiinginbiibired , forZacharie dwelt there, 

X,uke 1,40. and there was Ioab* boufe, 1 King* z.34. and pefide* ttaefe , Ieboihua 

inaketh meniion ..of fix-townestbat were inttie wildcrne»,cbap. i;,6i. c Tbe 

W ra in tot Creeketongue lignifieib a changing ofour mind* and hean* from evil J to 

fo- ;er. d The kiHgdomt of MefTtaij v.hofe government fllalbe beaveuiy an nothing 
Vitteavenly. 4 Efa-4°.3- Mar 1,3. Luk.3,4. Iobui,a3. e .Makehim' 

a kjaine and fmootb way. Mar. 16. f Locult wete a kiod of mea.e wbich cer- 

i. nsoftbe fall people vfe , which were therefore called dtvourers ofLocuft*. £jft, m 
Od 9 * MaV.rH.tuk.1,7. g Tbe p.opleof Irrufaleui. h Acknowledging-bat they 
Weie favtd onely by free remillieti and forgiver.clle of tbe it linnet. 2 Tbere is nothing 

mat {topped up the way of meity ancUalvatiou agaiuitutfo much ajihe optniouof 

ovvu* rigbteoufQtfledofth. 

Chrift baptized and tempted. 

dence : ibac by tbe 

very name of tbe 

place, it might 

plainly appeare to 
tbe world that be ij 

tbe Lord* true Na- 

sarite. 

•J-MaWj.4.!uk.3,3. 
a Mot wh en lofeph 

veen* ;o dwell at 
Nazareth, but a 

great while after, 

abou' the fpace of 

x p yeere* : fur in 

the 30 yetreof bi* 

age wat Iefus bapti- 

Ztd of Iohn : there- 

A 

7 2 Now when he fawmany of the Pharifes, 

§ John 8.39." 

Acts 14.x6 . I 
* Chap.7,19. 

4. Marke 1,3.' ] 

j 16. Ioh. 1,16. 

aA.i ,y. aud 2,4. 

and 8,17. and X9,4, 

S We may neittrer 

dwell upon the 

figne* which God 

hat h ordained at 

and of the Sadduces come to hisbapdfme ,he faid * Chap. 11,34. 
unto them , f« O generation of vipers, who hath 3 i’lue *ipentauce 
forewarned you to flee from the anger to come ?' 1,?a'inLws;J tb',:8 

8 , Bring forth therefore fruit worthy amend. 
mentor lire, ^ ( 4The faith of the fa- 

9 4 And* thinks not to fay-k wiih yoiu iel\;es, 'bet»avaiierb y »□. 
^ We have Abraham to our father for ] jav unto cb,ldie 

you that God is able even of thefe hones to r8ife ye°Horalftbit God 
up chil jicn un:o Abraham. /. * ^^yetbuotthe liar, 

10 And now alfo is the axe put to the root of the ^Mdeaictb unfaith- 
trees : * therefore every tree \vhk£i brihgerh not Ju!*.yh“ iea8n« 
foorth good fruit, is hewendowne, and edit into Shoiy'ftSr** 
the hre. _ . ^' . i Thinks ™ that 

IJ * s Indeed I baptize you with warcivto l a- lcu *v “info 

mendment of life , but he that commeth after me to le Prcud 

is mightier then I , whole ihooes I am not worthy k Vn'jour hearts 
to beare , he will baptize you with the holy Golf, ' 
and v/ith fire. 

12 6 Which hath his fanne in his hand, and will 
make cleane hisfloore, and gather his wheate 

into his garner, but will burne up the chafle with 
unquenchable fire. 

H 7 Then came Iefus from Galile to Iordan 
unto Iohn to be baptized of him. 

14 But Iohn earnefily pur him backe , faying, 
I have need to be baptized of 'thee , and commeth intaot* to leade u# 
thou to me e ? unto our falvation, 

1 j Thenlefus anfwering.faid to him,Let be now: bm wcmXw'* 
for thus it becommeth us to fulfill n all righteoui- up othemauer it 
nelfe. So he fuftered him. <eife, that i* to fay, 

16 Andlefus when he was baptized,came ftraight t0 Gonft>vvho m. 
out of the water. And lo, the heavens were opened ^at^duany^ 

unto o him, and Iohn faw the Spirit of God def- which noutwa’rldy 
cending like a dove, and lightning' upon him. ftgoiiied unto us. 

17 s Andloe,a voycecamefmm heaven,fay- lTh“»‘rt>drd fipve 

ing, * This is my beloved Sonne, in whom.Iam !^tn4a 

P Well pleafed. mu ft change our 

* Hires and become 
better, .if urine Us as by afealt; that fet are ingraffed into Chrift,where by our old man 

dierl, and the new man riftth up.ftom.6. 6 The triumph* of the v\ icked ftall end 

in tverlailiug torment, in It7?!/ cleanj't it tlwrewly,and ma ke a full riddance, a Mar. 

1,5. Luke 3,21. 7 Cbriiifaodified ourbaptifme in himfelie. n All fuebtbing* a* 

it barb appointed u* to keepe. o To Iohn. S Chrift* full confecration and autboriling 
to tbe oft-.ee of the mediatourfliip, i< Ihewed by the father* ovine voyce , and a vilible 

figne of the holy Ghoft. * Col.1,13. a Pet.1,17. p TkeCreekf werdbetek<‘ 

a thing cfgreat account, and juch as hirhly pleafeth a man. So then the f ather 

faifh , that Chrift onely is the man whom when he beholdtth , look* what epinion he had 
conceited of us,he layeth itcleane a fide. 

CHAP. IV. 
1 chrift is tempted., ~ 4 Hec Vanjuifheth the del>iS with 

Scripture. 11 The Angels minifter unto him. 11 He 

preacheth repentance, and that himfelfeis ceme. 18 The 

calling of Veter , Andrew, az I ames and Iohn. a* He 

preacheththe Cofpel,.:ndhealeth the difeafed. « Marke 1 1-' 
'jP Hen $ was * Iefus led afide of the Spirit into Luke 4,1. 

**■ the wiJdernefle,to be tempted of the devill. rChriftwa* temp. 
2 And when he had failed ■» fourty daies,and for- Kd al1 msrie.r ®f 

ty nights, he was afterward hungry. ^y“’.& f^'11 over* 
3 Xlicn Carrie to him tnc tempter® aifo through hi# 

thou be the fionne of God, commaund that thefe vertue may over> 

(tones be made bread. come- 

4 But he anfweringfaid.lt is written, SMan g^VnLent 
(hall not live by bread onely , but by every word, wherewith the flat 
that proceedeth out of the mouth of God. roofe ofthe temple 

5 Then the devill tooke him up into the holy wa*t°mpa,Ted a- 
city .and fet him on a b pjnacie of the Temple, • b°:U h,‘r,n T!nn°- 

6 And faid unto him , If thou be the Sonne of a, wasapiminted'by 
God,caftthy felfedowne,foritis written ,§that tbeLaw,»eut aa,x. 
he will give his Angels charge over thee, and with £ rfai-9>n- 
'heir hands they flull lift thee up. leaft at any time * Xli fotbed. 
thou Ihouldelt ualh thy foot againft a (lone. T£,;U flia]t not g0fc 

7 Iefus faid unto him , It is written againe, en ftill in tempting 
S Thou lhair notc tempt the Lord thy God. ‘ 

8 Againe* 



The bleffed. 
Chrifts preaching. Chap. V. 
a Dent.is,i3. 8 Againe the devill tookehim tip into an ex- 

1 ceeding high mountaine , and ihewed him all the 
iV4.’,e 4^3. 11 ? kingdomes of the world, and the glory of them, 
• M*r. 1,14. Luke 9 And laid to him , All thde will I give thee* 
4,14 :oh» 4,43. jf th0U wijt fau downe.and worfbip me. 

* juldt'mouthii' 10 T^en ^ ^e^us unto him, Avoid Satan : for 
flopped : the Lord n is written, 4 Thou (halt worlhip the Lord thy 
reveiietb himfeifei God, and him onely (halt thou ferve. 
and btingeth full ' j j 4 Then the devill lift him : and behold, the 
light nuo the Angelscame, and miniftred untohim. 
world"preaching* n J) * » And when Iefus had heard that Iohn 
free forgiventife was committed to prilon, he returned into Galile, 
«f fmnei to them 13 And leaving Nazareth , went and dwelt in 

^ Capernaum, which is neerethe fea in the borders 
d Which VP as d r 1 ui ill- 

tcrvue „ great deale ot Zabulon, and Nephthahm, 
more famous thm 14 That it might be fulfilled which was fpoken 
K'aureth wot. by Efaias the Prophet, faying, 
^ 41 The lande 01 Zabulon, and the land of 
Iwn/iWJ.r Nephthalim by the way of the e lea, beyond lor- 
trej bended toward dan , f Galile of the Gentiles : 
3 yrus ywhichjian' 15 The people which fate in darkeneffe, fawe 

igtuptn the fea meat light: and to them which (ate in the region 

1m fl of the world. anti Shadow of death, light is riien up. 
/ so called, hecauft 17 From that time Iefus began to preach, and 
i bordered upon to fay -, Amend your lives : for the kingdome of 
#>w, andstacn, heaven is at g hand. * . 
mon labeling 18 S 3 And Iefus walking by the fea of Galile, 
cfTjrustwotj0 faw two brethren, Simon , which was called peter, 
tttits in that ‘juar- and Andrew his brother, calling a net into the lea 
"r’1 • •A-9,1 V (for they were Albers.) 
7* n come tl joti. 19 * And he faid unto them, Follow me, and I 
3 Chritt thinking will make you filhers of men. 
t>y time, that he 20 And they ftraightway leaving the nets, fol- 
ftiotild at lengtn lowed him. 

even1-! tb^gia. 21 And when he was gone forth from thence, 
p,iog of hi. pr«a- he faw other two brethren , lames the forme of Ze- 
.faitig ge:t«b faun bedeus , and Iohn his brother in a lhip with Zebe- 
<iifc«piss after au deus thejr father, mending their nettes, & he called 
heavenly fort , men 

them. indeed poore, and ... . , . , . , „ . 
vtteriy vniearned, 22 And they without tatying , leaving the fiiip 
and therefore fuch and their father,followed him. 
as mightbeleaft ^ So 4 jefus went about all Galile , teaching in 

fS*he uue'lhof h the»' i Sy nagogues , and preaching the Goipel of 
thofe things which the k kingdome, and healing 1 every lickenelle, and 
they heard and faw. every m difeafe among the people. 
* Market,^. 24 And his fame lpread abroadtliorowall Sy- 

4’Chriit iflareth iaa : and they brought unto him all ficke people, 
thebeamofthe that were taken with divers difeales , 8c n torments, 
believer, ofhi* and them that were poflelfed with devils , and thole 
fpirituait and fa. vvhich were o lunatike , and thole that had the 

hX'X diL V palfie: and be healed them. 
fesofche body. iy And there followed him great multitudes 
h Their, that is, out of Galile, and Decapolis »and Hierulaiem, and 
the Galileans. Iudea, and from beyond Iordan. 
> Synagogues, 1 
that is,c the I ewes ...... , . 
Churches, k OfMefias. I Lifeafes of ad hind's,but not every one .that is,us we fay, 

feme of every one. m The word fgnifiet, property ,f he weak” f,e fithefiemacke ■' but 

here- it is taken for thofe difeafes which make men faint, ar.d weure away , that have 

the m. n The word fignifieth properly the fane wherewith gold is tried : and by a bar. 

rowed kmde offpeech is applied to all fa”de of examination by torture,when as by rough 

dealing and torments,wee toe about to dr awe out the truetl, of men,which other Wife they 

Would not cmfiffe : and in this place it is tufa” fir Oofi difeafes, which put fink men to 

rrreaiwoe. 0 Which at every full Mocne , or other changes of the Moon,, art Jhrewdly 

troubled (7 difafed. p Weak&fiebU met>,whohaVe the.parts of their body h<o fed 

fo weakened, that they art neithtr able to gather them up together, noT put them cut as 

• C H A P. V. 
1 Who are bleffed. 13 The affiles are the fait and light of the 

World. 14 The cititfet on an hill, if The caudle. 16 L,cod 

Work's- 19 The fulfilling of Chrifts commandements.il What 
kilim- is. 13 fj conciliation is fit before filer’fee. 17 adultery. 

29 The plucfa”'out of the eye. 30 Cutting off of the hand. 

31 The bill of divorcement. 33 Not tofippeare. 43 ToloVe 

*ur enemies, 4 $ Perfeftneft, 

Nd when he (Kw the multitude,he went up into f reacfcetli* 

* * a mountaine : and when he was let,his difciples ,b« tb<t gre»e*6 
joy stid ftlici it ii 

l° And he opened his momh, $c uugh. dual. 

laying, _ _ oflbi*life,bar is 
3 4* Bleffed are the a poore in b fpii'it, for theirs iayd uj> ir. heaven 

is the kingdome of heaven. | , Tot them that vvf- 

4 § Bleffed are they that tnourne : for they ^/wdland PI*4. 
fhallbe Comforted. Wr.[ . Cure of Gjd, and 

c * Bleffed are the meeker for they lhall in- ^devour to pro-- 
herite the earth. fire all m?", ai- 

6 + Biellcd a,* they which hunger and third 
fey righteoufnefle : for they lhallbe tilled. troubled of the 

7 Bleffed are the mercifull: for they lliall ob- worldlings, be- 

tainemercie. , r , 
8 Bleffed the * c pure in heart .-for they ^Xn«ner. 

fliall fee God. 4. Luke 6.20. 
9 Bleffed are the peace makers : for they lliall a vndrr the name 

be called the children of God. •- . ofpomneare all V 
10 -Bleffed ctr, they *.wh-id' fuffer perfecunon 

for righteoufneife fake jfol^esrj,.is the kingdome n(,dvs itb poverty. ^ 
of heaven. '• b wbofeminde* . 

11 » Bleffed lliall yee be when men revile you, and fpiriti are 
and perfecute you , and lay all maner of evill againft 
you for my fake , falily. _ 0:jey God.,’ 

12 Reioyce and be glad , for great is your re- 4. Efai,«i 2.3. 
ward in heaven : for fo perlecuted they the Pro- Juke 6,21. 
phets which were before you. - * 

13 ^ Ye *are thefalt of the d earth : but if the * rfaI J4’4J‘ 
fait have loll his favour .wherewith lliall it be e lal- c. Fitly is this wor3 
ted ? It is thenceforth good for nothing , but to be Pure.ioyned with 
call out, and to be troden vnder fuot of men. he*fP* 

14 Ye are the { light of the world. A citie that rXbbnCe or 
is fet on an hill, cannot be hid image may be feene 

I <i * Neither doe men light a candle . and put it piaiuely in a chare, 
vnder a bulliel, but on a candle (licke, and it giveth an<* Pure hiking 
light unto all that are in the hoiile. fhe face (2J it 

16 x Het your light folhine before men , that oftheeveriafting 
they may fee your good workes , and gloritie your God, fliine fouh 
father which is in heaven. andclearearpeare 

17 3 Thinke not that I am come to deftroy the ^* ^1X33" 
Law, or the Prophets. 1 am not come to deftroy 1 pec 3,^4 
them, but to gfulhll them. »: aSu mi. 

18 4 For truely I lay vnto you, Till heaven and i Mafke*'" o ' ' 
earth perilh , one iote or one title of the LawJliall ' 
not elcape, till all things be fulfilled. 2 Tbemisifttr* 

19 +4 whofoever therefore lhall breake one of the wcrd, *fpe- 
of thefe leaft commandements , and teach men fo, 
he lhallbe called the h leaft in the kingdome of ^itjfe'ofal?° rfn;ft 
heaven : but wholoever ffall obferve and teach needslead other 
them, the fame lhallbe called great in the kingdome both by word _ 
of heaven. • and deed to the* 

10 For I fay unto you , except your righteouf- fj>*dtie!°y aa 
nefle « exceede the' rigbteoufntjfii of the Scribes d Vourdcarine 
and Phariles.ye lhall not entertnto the kingdome be very Lund 
of heaven. . an4 good, for (fit; 

21 r Yee have heard that it was faid unto them to^ghffei'by1‘iSf 
of the old time,§ Thou llralt not kill: tor who- eaitawayasa 
(oever killeth lhall be culpable of iudgernent. - thing vnfayorie 

e What fiiall you have to fah withal > Aud i'o artfooles in the Latin# tongue called 
(alilt-tfe , as you would fay, men tha have no fait, or favour aud ta He in them*5 f You 
lliine and give light, by being made partakers of the true light. * Marke-vt, fike 
8; 16. and, 11,33. 4>i.P«.a,ia. 3 Chnft came not to bring any new wayof riehS. 
ouioes & falvauon mto the world , but to fulfill that i„ deed which wa, (hadowed by 
the hgurei ol the Law,by delivering men through grace from thecurfe of the Law and 
moreover to teach the true ufe of obedience which the Lawe appointed , and to grave 
tn our heart, the force of obedience. g That toe prophecies may fceaccomrl,Ld. 

Luke 16,17. Umei2,:o 4 He beginnethwnbihe true finding of the 
Law , and fetteth it againft the olde (but ye, lalfe ) glofea of ,he Scnbrs : So farre 
t" rT a^0|dh'D? the le»ftc°inmaudeme.uef bis Father, h He lhall have no pUce to 

ao'f/dau’ /i7Uke * Th' tn'em,amQg of thc fotcounuandtmrnt { L*od. 

Aaa 4 22 But' 



The Law expounded. S. Matthew. Of lore, almes, and 

1 Council!. And whofoever fhall fity, Fooie, lliall be 

i iiefyeakttiuf 2i But I fry unto you.whofoever is angry with 
theludoement of - - - • ’ •* ' "  .. 

Cod “ 
. ftrenct i 

thfrefoi 
his yvordesto the 

forme ofctvill worthy to be minifhed with >» hell11 lire. 
ZtTZlufid‘,C‘ 23 6 If then thou bring thy gift to the o altar, 
k of thus in live- and there remembreft that thy brother hach ought 
ment which was againfttheO. 
ruled bythree men, Leave there thine offering before the altar, 

TiZafdZuti* and goe thy way : hrft be reconciled to thy bro- 
./money matters, ther, and then come and offer thy.giit. 
andjiuhother * p Agree with thine, adverlarie quickly, 

fmatl caujis. wbijes thou art in the way with him, leaftthine 
adverlarie deliver thee to the Judge , and the 

ludge«,whohadthe Iudge deliver thee to the sergeant, and thou be 
bearing and deci- C2ft imo prifon. 
f\nz of weighne at- ^ Verely I fay unto thee , thou flialt not come 

onhVandnd"uh:ai out thence , till thou haft s payed thevtmoft far- 
ihe higheii Iudges thing. 
of all, wer.- to the ty f 7 Ye*. ,’e heard that it was faid to them 

Jbad'thVheariof ^ °f°^ r‘me. § Thotvlhalt not commit adulterie. 
moa'waightiearfai- * 2$ But I fay unto you,that whofoever looketh on 
*r», arthe matter of a woman to lull after her, hath committed adul- 
a whole tribe or of terie with her already in his heart, 
an higbPNeih.ovof ~ * yyherefore if thy r right eye caufe thee 

jn whereat we f to offend, pmcke it out and call it from thee : for 
areade here, Heil.it is better it is for thee , that one of thy members pe¬ 
so the text it feife, nflr, then that thy whole body fliould be caftin- 
XJehenna , which is 1 

to hell. 

made of two.°and is 3o Alfo if thy right hand make thee to offend, 

aftnuch to fay,as the cut it off , and calf it from thee : for better it is for 

valley of Htanon, thee , that one of thy members perilh , then that 

the Ebrewes'caUed thy whole body fliould be caft into hell. . 

Tophet: it was a 31 It hath beene faid alio, 4* Wholoever lliall 

place w here the if. put away his wife, let him give her a bill of di- 
laelites were went yorcement. 

S«Ctheir children 32 But I fay unto you , whofoever lliall put 
to falfe gods, away his wife (except it be foriornicationjcauletn 

whereupon it was her to commitadulterie : and wholoever (hallmar- 

taken tor a place r je her that is divorced,committerh adulterie. 

meoTtbereprobates 3 3 8 Againe. ye have heard that it was fayd to 

in,iertm.7,3r. them of old time Thou ftialt notforlweate thy 

u The iewes ufed feife, but flialt performe thine oathesto the Lord, 

foutekindtiof pu- ^ 4 But j fay unto you , Sweare not at all, nei¬ 

ther governement by heaven, for it is the throne of God : 

was taken away by 3 f Nor yet by the earth.for it is his footftoole : 

Rerode, hanging, neither by Hierulalem : for it is the citie of the 
Beading, ironing, ^rear Kin" 

isfrdtTchnflftot ^ 36 Neither ftrak thou fweare by thine head, 

at, becaufe burning 
was the greatell punifbment , therefore in that he inaketh mention ofa iudgement, a 
con ncill,and a fite, he Ifcewdh that feme fumes are worfe then otberfome, but yet they 
are ail fucb that wee mull give account fot them and Ihall be punilhed for them, 6 The 
covetous Thatifes taught that Gud was appealed by the facrilicesappointed in the 
law , which they tCemfelves devoured. But Chriit on the contrary tide denieth that 
Cod accepttthany mans offering , vnlede he rnakeih fatisfaftion to bis brother whom 
ieebath effended.-and fayeth moreover,that thefe ftubburue and llilfe necked defpilert 
*>f their brethreu , lhali never efcape the wrath and cutfe of God , before they lave 
made full fatisfaftion to thtir brethren. o He applieth all this /peach to the fate 

of his time , when ns there was an altar (landing m Hierufai m, and therefore 

they are very fodifn , that gather hereupon , that yvee mttjl build altars , and u/e 

facrifices : bat they are more foies , which drawe that to pnrgatorte , rvh:ch is 
Spoken cf peace nankin^'and atonement one witn another. 1$ Luke p Cut 

ejf ail cauje of enimitie ej Thou fntll he dealt withall to the utmtj! e.ctre- 

mitie. 7 Hve i> taken for an adulterer before God , whatfotver hee be , that 
covetetb a woman : and therefore we mull keepe our eyes tlialle , and all the 
members wee have, yea and wee muft efebewe all occaficos which might moove 
bj toevill , howe dearjfocver itooll us. ^ Exod.10,14.’torn.13,9. * Chap. 
jS,S. 9 marker a/.. r Hre nameth tberight eyeand the right hande , becaufe 
ihe partes of the rightlide of out bodie are the chi; ft it . aad readied to commit any 
wickednelfe. ( VVotd for wend, doe cade :h»e to otfend ■ for fiones are Humbling 
blockes a> it were , that is to fay ,rocke»which wee ate ca^l upon. x Ccap.19,7. 
d«uti4,t. rmirke 10,4 lckeiC-'8 t. cor 7,10. $ Tae meaning of the third 
commandemtnt agaiDlt the froward . pinion and iudgement of the Scribes, which 
ercnifcd byoathioxiudiniifornut o« ^wearing. x* Esod. ju, 7. Ltyit sy, ji, 

Dtm.jiix- 

becaufe thou canft not make one haire white or 
blacke, t ' , 

37 » But let your communication bet Yea, ? wiT/Lin)',* 

yea : Nay , nay. For whatfoever it more rhen thefe, pouch, vouch it 

commeth of u evill. barely, and what- 

38 f 9 Ye have heard that it hath beenc fayd. An ^ZiZitbarll'*’ 

§ eye for an eye,and a tooth for a tooth. ' wilLlt any mee 

3 9 But I fry unto you , * Refill not evill: but words. 

whofoever fiv.ll finite thee on thy right chetke, « FromanevOl 

turne to h im the other alfo. rTjdevw' 

40 And if any man will fue thee at the law, and 9cHsefheweth 
take away thy coate, let him have rhy cloake alfo. eteanecontrary to 

41 And wholoever will compell thee to goe a the doctrine of the 
mile, goe with him twaine. Scribes,that the 

41 * Give to him that asketh, and from him c3"able muitb* 
that would borrow of thee, turne notaway. vnderftood, th.»t 

43 Ye have heard that it hath bin faid., + Thou we may in no wife 

finale love thy neighbour,and hate thine enerbie. "ui^ut'rlthet 
44 But I fry unto you , * Love your enemies : double is- ‘ 

bleile them that curfe you : doe good to then that iurie, and doe well 
hate you , 4. and pray for them which hurt you, w them that art oat 
and perfecute you. ^a<^iy 

4> 10 S That yee may be the children of your uouZ^lljcu?. 

father that is in heaven : for hee maketh his funne i9,n. 
to arife on the evill and the good,and fendeth * L*kfc^.rom. 

raine on the iuft and vniuft. ^'Leut iy **7* 
46 For if ye love them, which love you, what § uvit.i9,\ ’s. 

reward lhall you have? Doe not the Fublicanes * Luke6,17. 

even the fame ? 4* *3*34* 
47 And if ye be friendly to your brethren one- 

ly , what fmgular thing doe yee? doe not even the Adoubierea. 
* Publicanes likewife ? foo: the on* ista. 

48 Ye fiiall therefore be perfit. as your Father ken dfreiatives, 
which is in heaven, is perfit. If 

ther:the other is taken of compirifon , The children of (Sod muft be better .then 
the children of this world. ^ Luke 6, }f. * T hoy that were the toll-majlers, 

and -had the overfight , of tributes and cufiomes: a kind of men that the Iewes hated 

, to death , both becaufe they ferVed the Romanes in thefe offices , ( whofe yokefull 

’ bondage they could hardly away withall) and alfo becaufe thefe tode~mafiers are for the 

moji part given to coVeteuJhejfe. 

C,H A P, VI. 

I r^ilnus. p Prayer. 14 Forgiving ettr brother. 16 Facing. • 
19 Our treafure. to IVte mujifuccour the peore. 14 God 

and riches. 2 y Cart fab. Je cluing fr me ate and drink? > and 

appareti , fr bidden. 33 1 he kjngdome of Ccd and hit 
righteoufneffe. . 

’T' Ake heed that ye give not your 1 almes before r Ambition maketb 
men to be feene of them , or elfe ye lhall have 

no a reward ofyour Father which is in heaven. 3 ThJs ’ -^e' 
2 * Therefore when thou giveft thine almes, ZkeZinthTslrip. 

thou flialt not make a trumpet to be blowen before turesfrafeert- 

thee.as the b hypocrites doe^n the Synagogues <omponfc,andthirvr 

and in theftreets , to be prailed of men. Verely I 
fay unto you, they have their reward. . anfweraiu to a j<. 

j But vvhen thou doeft thine almes, let not thy ferving, which they j 
left hand know what thy right hand doeth, c*u 

4 That thine almes may be in fecret, and thy f rZ?'?' r‘-„, c. 

Father that feeth in fecret, hee will reward thee Hypi^es were 

Openly, players that played 

<y 2 And when thou pray eft , be not as the hy- *luirt in * F^V’ 

pocrites: for they love to Hand and pray in the 3 Ber?prehendeth 

Synagogues , and in the corners of the lireetes, be- pray.er, ambition, 
caufe they would be feene of men. Verely I fay and vaiuebablieg. 
unto you, they have their reward. 

6 But when thou prayeft , enter into thy cham¬ 
ber : and when thou haft ihut thy doorc , pray unto 
thy Father which is in fecret, & thy Father which 
feeth in fecret, lhall reward thee openly. r 

7 AKo when ye pray , ule no vaine repemi- n9t condemned,but 

ons as the Heathen: for they thinketo be heard baine needle fe, 

fortheir much babling. andfuptrjhti»ttu 

8 Be yee nor like them therefore : for your 
Father 



prayer, Againft worldly 
3 A true fumtne 
tod forme of all 
Chriftian prayeis. 

Luke ti,a. 
d That, that it 
meet for out 
nature forcur daily 
food,orfuth,a$may 
fuftice oar nature 
and complexion. 
§ Chau.13,,9. 
e From the Devil!, 
or from all adver- 
fitie. 
* Market!,27. 
4 They that forgive 
Wrongs, to them 
fionei are forgiven, 
bn. revenge is 
prepared for them 
Jj^hat revenge. 
5 Againll fuch as 
hunt after a name 
ofhoiiaelle.by 
fading. 
f They fuffcr not 
their firft hue to be 
feene.tbat is to fay, 
they rnarre the 
Tiaturall colour of 
their faces, that 
they may feetne 
leane and pale 

■ faced. 
6 Thofe mens la* 
hours are (hewed 
to be vaine which 
pafle not for the 
affured treafureof 
everialfiog life, 
but fper.d their 
lives in fcrapiag 
together fraile and 
vaine riches. 
$ Luke 11,33. 
1. tim.15,19. 
£ Luke 11,34. 
7 Mendoemali- 
ctoufly and wic- 
Jcedly pur out even 
the little light of 
nature that is in 
them. 
g The Judgement 
©f the mind:that a* 
the body is with the 
eyes, fo our whole 
life may be ruled 
with right reafon, 
shat is to fay,with 
tbefpitit otOod 
wherewith we are 
lightened. 
*-Luke 16,13. 
35 T3od will be 
worflitpped of the 
wboleman. 
b Which be at 
iarretogether, for 
iftwoagree, they 
are as one. 
1 This word is a 
Syrian word, and 
figniheth all things 
that belong to mony. 

Luke 1 »,ii. 
phllip.4,6, 
x. tint. 6,8. 

1 pet. S ,7' 
|)fa!.y>,23- 
9'fbe frowsrd 
carkieg caretulnes 
jjorltbings of this 
lifeiscorrefted in 
the children of God by an earned thinking upon the providence of God. 
the avre , ortbat live in the ayre : for in all tongues a Imo ft tins word Heaven is taken 
for the ayre. 1 He fpeaketh ofcare which is ioyned with thought ot mind, and hath 

Joxlbt mod part dilftuft yoke vvi’-h ic. m Dy labour. 

Father knoweth whereof ye have need, before ye 
askeofhim. 1 

9 3 After this maner therefore pray ye , « Our 
father which art in heaven , hallowed be thy name. 

*0 Thy kingdome come. Thy will be done 
even in earth as it it in heaven. 

11 Give us this day Ourd dailie bread. 
1 a And forgive us our debts, as we olio forgive 

our debters. 
13 And leade us not into temptation, but deli¬ 

ver us § from e evill: for thine is the kingdome, 
and the power, and the glory for ever. Amen. 

14 * 4 For if ye doe forgive men their trefpafl'es, 
your heavenlie Father will alfo forgive you. 

1 y* But if yee doe not forgive men their tref- 
pailes , no more will your father forgive you your 
trelpailes. 

16 f Moreover, when ye faff, looke not fowre 
as the hypocrites : for they f disfigure their faces, 
that they might feeme unto men to faft. Verely I 
fay unto you that they have their reward. 

1 7 But when thou fafteft , anoint thine head, 
and wafh thy face, 

18 That thou feeme not unto men to faft , but 
unto thy Father which is in fecrec; and thy Father 
which leeth in fecret.will reward thee openly. 

19^6 Lay not up treafures for your (elves upon 
the earth,where the mothe and canker corrupt, and 
where theeves digge through and lfeale, 

20 4. But lay up treafures for your fclves in 
heaven , where neither the mothe nor canker cor¬ 
rupted-) , and where theeves neither digge through 
nor fteale. 

21 For where your treafure is, there will your 
heart be alfo. 

21 5 $ 7 The light of the body is the eye : if then 
thine g eye be {ingle,thy whole body lhalbe light. 

23 But if thine eye be wicked,then all thy body 
flhalbe darke. Wherfore if the light that is in thee, 
be djrkenefle, how great is that darkenefte ? 

24 * 3 Neman can fe rve h two ibafters: for either 
he (hall hate the one , and love the other, or els he 
{hall leane to the one . and defpife the other. Yee 
cannotferve Gotland i riches. 

i y » 9 Therefore I fay unto you, be not care- 
full for your life, what ye lhall eate.or what ye (hall 

Chap. vij. carefclnefle. The broad and flrait way. f 
with (hall we be cloathed ? 

32 (For after all thefe things feekethe Gen- 

1 VVe ought to 
find f2ultone with 
another, but w« 
mnft beware vvee 
doe it not w ithout 

drinke : not yet for your bodie , what yenhall put for this is the b Law and the Prophets. 

iowe not, neither reape , nor cary into the barnes, 
yet your heavenly Father feedeth them. Are yee 
not much better then they ? 

27 Which of you by1 taking care is able to 
adde one cubite unto his ftature ? 

28 And why cave ye for raiment ? Learne how 
the Lilies of the held doegrowe: they >n are not 
wearied, neither fpin : 

19 Yet i fay unto you,that even Salomon in all 
his "lory was not araied like one of thefe. 

30 Wherefore if God fo cloathe the grade of 
the held which is to daie, and to morrow is caft in¬ 
to the oven, fha!l he not doe much more unto you, 
O ye of liule faith ? , , . . 

31 Therefore take no thought, laying,What 
{hall we eate i or what (hall we drinke f or where- 

k or 

tiles) for your heavenlie Father knoweth tnac ye 
have need of all thefe things. 

33 But feeke ye hrft the kingdoms of God,and 
his righteoufndle, and all tilde things lhalbe mi- 
niftred unto you. 1 

34 Care nor then for the mcrow : for the mor¬ 
row (hall care for it felfctthe day hath enough 
with his owne gtiefe. % 

CHAP. V I T. 
1 FV may not gil't ittdgtmtnt of cur neighbour. 6 Nor 

caf: that rthich is htly unto Jogges. 13 The kro.U and 
ftraire "ivtj. Jt Frtl/i prophett. iS The ‘ret antifruit. 
14 The houft built an a recks > and on the fund* 

T Udge 1 not, that ye be not iudged. 
2 For with what § iudgemenr ye iudge, ye 

(hall be iudged,and with what £ meafure ye meete, 
it fltalbe meafured unto you againe. 

3 And why feeft thou the mote^, that is in thy Caufe, or to feeme 

brothers eye, and perceiveft not th x*ame that is holier then they, 

in thine owne eye ? tfcera 
4 * Or how faieft thou to thy brother,Suffer me j’ i^kee; 37,3*. 

to caft out the mote out of thine eye , and behold, row.a.t. 

a beame is in thine owne eye? i.cor.4,3. 

y Hypocrite , firft call out that beame out of * k^rk'?’24‘ 
thine owne eye,and then (halt thou fee cleared to + Luke 6,41: 

call out the mote out of thy brothers eye. * Tae ftifreneckeJ 
652 Give ye not that which is holy to dogges, acdftubbume 

neither caft ye your a pearles before fwine .left enemies of ibe 
they tread them unaer their ieet, and turning a- lhiert0 have it 
gaine, all to rent you. preached umcrtbsra* 

7 S & 3 Aske , and it (halbe given you: feeke, a a pearl* hath 
and ye (hail find: knocke, and it (halbe opened un- nan,e a™ons1 e 

1 L Greci.ini, for th* 
tO J’OU. i orient biighmelle 

8 For whofoever asketh, receiveth : and he that that is in itand a 
leeketh, findeth : and to him that knocketh.it lhall pearl* »> anci* 
be opened. enttimein grea{ 

" 9 For what man is there among you , which if the'Latine^-Tor^ 
his (onneaske him bread, would give him a ft oner pMtic lbatC!eopa- 

10 Or if he aske filh, will he give him a ferpent ? uahad.wasva- 
11 If ye then, which are evill, can give to your *utti'at t^-bun' 

children good gifts, how much more lhall your ^,^3 c,ol„er, 
Farher which is in heaven , given good things to and the word i. 

noyvboiovied from 
that, tofignifie the 
inolt preciouj 
heavenly dodric?, 
f Chap.zi, 

for It is the maike 11,24. 
9" 

iobn 24.13. and 
16,13.iatr.ej i, f. 
3 Prayeri are a 
fure refuge in all 
mifetiei. 
0 Luke6.3jr 
iob 4 16. 
4 A rebearfall of 
the meaning of 
the fecond table, 
b Tt at i$ to fay. 
the deftrit e of the 
Lawe and Tro* 
phets. 
J Luke 13.14. 
y Example of 
life mu ft not be 
taken from a etui* 
titude. 
c The way ii 
lira it and narrow : 
We mult palfe 
through thtx reo’h o 
way,and fuIT-rand 

endure,and be thronged, aod enter into life. 6 Falfeteaxhen uiuftbe taken h.ede- 
of,and theyare knowsohy fakedo&riceand evill living. '» Luke-6 44^ 
g Ccay.3,10, 

■i.1 % T Not 

them that aske him ? 
12 $ 4 Therefore whatfoever yee would that 

men fhoud doe to you : even fo doe ye to them : 

13 J Enter in the ftrait gate on. Is not the life more worth then meat ? and the 
bodie then raiment ? wide gate, and broad way that leadeth to deftru&i- ,uke 11 

2 6 Behold the foules of the k heaven: for they on : and many there be which goe in thereat. 
14 Becaufec the gate is lirair,andthe way nar¬ 

row , that leadeth unto life, and few there be that 
findeic. 

15 «T 6 Beware of falfe prophets , which come 
to you in fheepes cloathing, but inwardly they are 
ravening wolves. 

16 Ye lhall know them by their fruits. $ Doe 
men gather grapes of t homes ?or figs of thiftles ? 

So every good three bringeth foorth good 
and a corrupt tree bringeth fcorih evill 

17 
fruite, 
fruite. 

18 A good tree cannot bring foorth evill fruit, 
ne ither can a corrupt tree bring foorth good fruit. 

19 $ Every nee that bringeth not foorth good 
fruit, is fiewen downe, and-call into the fire. 

20 Therefore by their fruits yee fhall know 
them. 



The Gentiles called* S* Matthew* Chrifts poverties 
7 El,M the btlt 
gifts tSa: art. ate» 

nothing without 

porllt nefle. 

«4 R.0111 z.ij. 
§ lames i,j£, 

2i *> 7 Not every one that faith unto me .Lord, 
Lord , (lull enter into the kingdome of heaven, 
* but lice that doeth my Fathers will which is in 
heaven. 

12 S Many will fay to me in that day , Lord, 

and by thy name call out devils ? and by thy name 
done manye great workes ? 

23 And then will i profefie to them. f * I ne¬ 
ver knew you ,4. depart fromrne g yethatworke 

d Hi fame here.u g0i d , h*ve wee not by thy (i Name prophecied, 
truant that miph'j - - f ■ ■■ • 

Working pr!» -r <f 
Clod, which ti’trie 

man witneffeth that 

cadeth Upon him. 

* Properly powers: 
Ti,w theft excellent miqiutie. , , c , 
•workes-wroughtare 14 8 whofoever then hearethofmee there 
called Power's,ly words , * and doeth the lame, I will liken him to a 

wife man,which hath builded his houfe on a rocke: 
. 2y And the raine fell,and the floods came,and 

the winds blewe , and beate upon that houle, and 
fell not : for it was grounded on a rocke, 

2<5 But whofoever heareth thefe ray wordes, 
and doeth them not, lhall be likened unto a foo- 

cccafion of theft 

things which they 

bring fo paffe,fi>r by 

them Wf under- 

(land, how might it 

the power ofdod is. 

* Luke 13,17- 
(T That ii not of ig' 
nuance,butbecaufe lilh man , which hath builded his houfe upon the 

fand: ™ 
27 And the raine fell, and the floods came,and 

the winds blewe, and beate upon that houfe, and it 
tell, and the fall thereof was grear. 

28 f * And it came to pafle, when Iefus had 
ended thefe words, the people were aitonied at his 

8 True goiltnefle doctrine, _ 
refteth oreiy upon 29 For he taught him as one having authority, 

and not as the S cubes. 

be will caft them 

away. 
84 PUt.6,8. 
g You that are 

given to all kind 
of wickednelle, and 

feeineto make an 

attof finue. 

Chrilhand there¬ 

fore alwayes re- 

rtiaineth invincible, 

f Luce 6,47,48. 

* Mar 4,12. 

Inke4,3t. 

?; Mar. 1,40. 

ILuke {, 12. 

1 Cbrift in healing 

the leprous with the 

touching of hi« 

fcandjflieweih that 

be abhorretb no 

fianerj that come 

unto him, be they 

never fo uncleane. 

5 Levit 14,3.4- 
$ Luke 7.S 

a Cbriit by fetting 

beforethtm the 

example of the 

uocircumcifed 

Centurion , and yet 

cfan excellent 

faitbfprovoketh 

the lewes to emu¬ 
lation , and toge¬ 

ther forevvarneth 
them of their cas 

fling off, and the 

calling of the 

Geut iiri. 

p. AMeiayhore 
taken of bat»quer*, 

foi they thatiir 

downe togttber 

arefellowtt i;i the 

(uuKJuet. 

CHAP. VIII. 

2 The Leper cleanfcd. f T he Centurions faith, n The 
calling of the L entiles, and tufting out of the I ewes. 

14 Peters mother in law healed. 19 Scribe defiretss to 

follow Chriji. 13 The tempeft on the fea. 28 Jwcpof- 

fejfed with depils cured. 32 The depilsgoe intofwine. 

VT Ow when he was come down from the moun- 
^ taine,great multitudes followed him, 

2 * 1 And loe , there came a Leper and wor- 
fhipped him,faying. Mailer,if thou wilt, thou canft 
make me cleane. 

3 And Iefus putting foorth his hand , touched 
him, faying, I will, be thou cleane: and immediat- 
ly his leproiie was cieanfed. 

4 Then Ielus laid unto him , See thou tell no 
man , but goe , and (hew thy feife unto the Brief!, 
and offer the gift that $ Moles commaunded, for 
a witnefle to them. 

5 1 * 2 When Iefus was entred into Capei^ 
naum , there came unto him a Centurion, beiee- 
chinghim, 

6 And laid, Mailer, my fervant lycth ficke at 
home of the palfte.and is grievoufly pained. 

7 And Iefus Laid unto him , I will come and 
heale him. 

8 But the Centurion anfwered, faying.Mafter.I 
am not wort hie that thou Ihouldelt come under 
my roofe : but fpeake the word onely, and my fer¬ 
vant fhalbe healed. 

9 For lama marralfo under the authorise of 

another, and have fouldiers under me : and I lay to 
one , Goe, and hee goeth : and to another, Come, 
and he commeth : and to my fervant. Doe this,and 
he doeth it. 

1 o When Iefus heard that, hee marveiled.and 
faid to them that followed him , Verely I fay unto 
you,I have not found lo great faith, even in Ifracl. 

ii But I fay unto you, that many lhall come 
from the tall and Welt, and lhalla fit downe with 
Abraham, and llaac , and Jacob,itnhekingdome 

ofheaven, b Wbicharewit. 
12 And the children of the kingdome fliall be °ut !be ki“Sd°me. 

caft out intobvttertt darkenefle : there lhall be f,7igVt) Ld wuh™* 
weeping and gnalhing of teeth. _ outthe kingdome* 

13 Then Iefus laid unto the Centurion,Go thy darkened, 
way , and as thou haft beleeved, io be it unto thee, * cbaP 1A>T$. 
And his fervant was healed the lame houre. 3'*’19’ 

14 J! $ 3 And when Iefus came to Peters houfe, 3 chrift, in healing 
he faw his wives mother laid downe, and ficke of a diversdifeafes, 
fcveft flieweth that hee 

i y And he touched her hand,and the fever left Ihet^hlt'in^imS’ 
her : fo ilie arole, and miniftred unto them. only’we Ihould 

16 * When the Even was come,they brought feekeremediein 

unto him many that were poflbfl’ed with devils: ^1^uar,k1^rle,, 
and he call oat the Ipirits with his word, and healed |uke 
c all that were ficke, c ofaiifotti. 

17 That it might be fulfilled,which was fpoken 4* Efa. ^3,4. 
by Efaias the Prophet,faying, Hee tooke our in- :W 

Amities,and barest ficknefles. f 
18 f § And when Ielus lawe great multitudes wa» fituate upon the 

of people about him , he commanded them to goe lacke of nberia*. 
d over the water. 4 The true dtfci- 

19 4 Then came there a certaine Scribe.and faid J "pare^hemWve^ 
unto him. Mailer, I will follow thee whitherfoever to all kind of mi- 

feriej. 
e Word for word, 
fhadei made with 
boughei. 
5 When God re¬ 
quired our labour, 
we mull leave off 
allduerieto men. 
* Marke 4,37. 

lakeS,23. 

6 Although ChfiO 

feemeth often- 

23 j* 6 And when he was entred into the flap, hu'evehin mtft 
his dilciples followed him. extreame danger, 

14 And behold, there arofe a great temped in y« in time conve- 

the lea , fo that the thip was covered with waves; n?ent he »fl»ag«h 

but he was aiieepe. bringeth them co 
xy Then his dilciples came , ana awokehim, theheaven. 

faying, Mailer, lave us : we perifli. 
26 And hee faid unto them , Why are ye feare- 

full, O yee of little faith ? Then he arole ,and re¬ 
buked the windes and the lea; and fo there was a 
great calme. 

27 And the men marveiled,faying, What man 
is this, that both the winds and the lea obey him? * ^arke f.r,*. 

28 * J 7 And when he was come to the other ul^d^2c74me t0 
fide into the countrey of theGergefenes, there met deliver me f™m° 
him two poflefled with devils which came out of the miferable 
.the graves very fierce, fo that no man might go by thraidome ofSa» 
that way. ”n,'^ttb.e ™rli 

29 And behold , they cryed out, faying, Iefus chriftlf tbre^bee 
the lonne of God,what have we to doe vvitn thee? ail(i ]eaft 0f 
Art thou come hither to torment us before y time? their commoditiei 

30 Now thefe was f afarre-off from them , a ^of anh‘11, a‘ 

thou goeft. 
xo But Iefus laid unto him , The foxes have 

holes, and the birdes of the heaven have d neft.es, 
but the Sonne of man hath not whereon to reft his 
head. 

ii 1 ; And another of his difciples faid unto 
him , Mallet, fuffer mee full to goe , and burie my 
father, 

22 But Iefus laid unto him, Follow me, and 
let the dead burie the dead. 

Mat ke au<3 Lake 

witnefl'e : Nf>w great herde of fwine feeding., „uvv 
31 And the devils befought him,faying, Ifthou Gadera as lofeph 

call us out, fufier us to go into the herde of fwine. recorded booke 17 '. 

32 And he faid unto them, Goe. So they went cba^-’3- ,‘v*dafter 
out and departed into the herd of fwine : and be- oSanl^nd there* 
hold , the whole herd or fwine ran headlong into forewemayno1 
the fea, and died in the water. marveileif there 

33 Then the herdrtfen fled; and when they werefwiuetbere. 

were come into the citie, they told all things, and 
what was become qf them that were poflefled with g where men live 
the divils. «fwine,ther^fcv«B 

34 And behold, all the cirie came out to meet not chrtfi w 

Iefus : and when they faw him,they befought him but cvl ,'W* 

to g depart out of their coafts, 
CHAP,’ 



Matthew called. Chap. 

CHAP. lx. 

i Sinner are the 

ciufei of ourafftt- 
ftiom, and Ccrift 

onely forjivah 

Ont ftcke of the palfie , is healed. f Ztn.ifwn ‘/fumes. > 

9 Matthew called. «o pinners, n Sew wine. 18 The 

rulers daughter nrjed. >o woman healedof a blcodj 
rr«e. iS Ttv blind menby faith receive fight. 32 uA 

dumhe man ptjfcfled is healed. 3 7 The ha rue J! and 

Workmen. 

Y Hen he 1 entred into a Ihip ,and patted over, 
**" and came into his a owns city. 

oueiy lui^ivtm -j And *f loe > they brought to him a man (icke 
themifwebeleeve. of the palfie jayed on a bed. And Iefus b feeing 

for a*Theoph.faith* their faith , faid to the ficke of thepallie, Sonne, 
Bethlehem brought be of good comfott thy linnes are foigiven 
him foorth, Naza- thee. 
reth brought bim up 'And behold, certaine of the Scribes faid with 

fiSSTS?. themfelvcs,This.<. bWetojeUi. 
t Marke 2,3. 4 But when lelus law their thoughts, he laid, 
suke j,i8. Wherefore thinke ye evill things in your hearts? 
b Knowing by a For whether ,s it eaiier to lay,Thy finnes arc 

cTo bUfphSie.fig. forgiven thee, or to fay.Arife.and walke ? 
amongft the 6 And that ye may know that the Sonne ot man 

divine* tofpeake bath authority in earth to forgive finnes (then 
3™^ faid he unto the licke of the palfie,) Arife .«keup 
ouent Grecian}, to thy bed, and go to thine home. . 
Hander. 7 And he arofe, and departed to hisorvne 

houfe. , ... 
8 So when the multitude law it,they marvelled, 

and glorified God,which hath given iuch authori- 

i Marke 2.r4- lO men. • , r , 
Luke ;,i7. 9 1 § 2 And as lelus paffed foorth from thence, 
* Cbrift calltth the ge faw a man Luting at the ^ cuftome , named ^at- 

f?bu. SI” ‘hew , and faid to him . Follow me. And he atole. 
netb the proud by-and followed him. 
pocrites. io And it came to paffe, as Iefus fate at meate in 
d At thecuftotneri ^ jjOUpe > behold , many Publicanesand? hnners 
ubiowb...«w.. [hat came tlM!r (fee down at the table w.th le- 

e The cuftomeri fel- fus and his diiciples. _ . , 
lower which were j , And when the Pharifes faw that.they laid to 
placed oy theRo. j - difciples, Why eateth your Matter with Pubii- 
man*,after that t r / 
Tudea waibroueht canes and linners ? , . 
toirSmTs. i a Now when Iefus heard it, he fate unto them, 
province, to gather 'pbe whole need not thePhiiician.but they that ate 
the cuftotnes, and rt 1 

SifiEiSL,- i 3 But goe ye and leatne what this is. + I will 
wet, calledfmoeri. have mercy,and notfacrifice, for t am not come 
that ii to fay very " ’ ’ 1 1 “u" * rr* rf'nf n- 
vilemen. 
* Hofea 6,6. ■ 14 T 4* a men wmcim.uiiv.r.-» - --- 

P’1 ’ ’ him,faying. Why doe we and the Jhanfesfaft oft,. 

and thy diiciples fatt not ? 
1 * And Iefus faid unto them,Can the children 

of the marriage chamber moumeas long as the 
ten mditrerent. bridegrome is with them? But the dales will come, 
f An Hebrew kind wben the bridegrome llaall be taken from them, 
of fpeach, for they anc| then fhall they faft. 
that are admitted n n Moreover , ntftaan pie^eth an old garment 

chamber^are^as the with a piece of g new cloath .&* that that thou] 
neeyeft about the ^11 it up , taketh away from^ne .garment, and the 

breach is worle. ,,' e 
17 Neither doe they pat new, ^-Je into oldvef- 

fels * for then the veliefs wbreake, and the 
wine would be fpilt.and the ^flels would penll^ 
but they put new wine lnto^iew veiTels, a wife are 

utawt. T,hK*1'while he thus fp*ke ® them.behold, 
1 Tbetei.yoev.ll t|lerc carne acettaine tulct,and wor ipp-t im, 
Co Old and incur*, r • M ^u^hter is now deceafed.but come ana 

” di« ktAnd behold, a woman which was difeafed 

nay v uiw* vj , , 

to call the righteous , but the lmners to repen- 

tai]C4 14* 3 Then came the difciples of John to 

*■ 1.Tim.1,1 y« 
^ Mar.2,13. 

Luke y,33- 

3.A.?ainftnau2htY 
emulation in mat* 

ten indifferent. 

bridegrome. 
g Rawe,which wai 

never put to the 

fuller. 

♦IMarf,!*- 
Lake 8,41 • 

Two Mind men. < 
>A • , X 0 

with an ifliie of Hood twelve yeeres, came behind 
him,and touched the lumme of his garment. 

21 For (lie faid in her i'elfe. If i may touch but 
his garment onely,! lhalbev- hole. 

Ti Then Iefus turned him about,ana feeing heu 
did fty .Daughter, be of good comfort : thy tuna ^ 
hath made thee whole. And the woman was nwue 
whole at that fame moment.) ■-*' *. r , , . 

a3 . NOW when Iefus came iu-.o rh? rulers houfe, m 

and faw' the h minlirels and die mmatuc w making ofOtriit. 

noife, , , h It appeareth that 
24 He faid unto them , Get you hen. e:for the thtfyvfed imnftrei* 

maid is not dead, but Ueepeth. And they fjUfthed at thru mowningK 

him to fcorne. % . , 
2 j And when the multitude were put foorth, 

he went in and took her by the hand, and the rnak 

26 And this bruit went throughout all that land. 6 3 y healing tfaitc 
27 6 And as Iefus departed thence, two blinde two blind, Chnft 

men followed him .crying, and laying.O lonneof 
David, h.Tvemercieupon us. .• world. 

28 And when he was come into the houie , the 
blinde came to him , and Iefus faid unto them, 
Beleeue yee that I am able to doe this ? And they 
faid unto him,Yea, Lord. 

29 Then touched he their eyes,faying, Accor* 
ding to your faith be it unto you. 

30 And their eyes were opened , and lelus 
gave them great charge, laying , See that no man 

kftow it. , . 
31 But when they were departed , they fpreaa 

abroad his fame thorowout all that land. 
H 7 And as they went out, behold . they * 

brought to him a dumbe man poiieiied with a tjjai:povver 
devill. chrift h»ihcv«:i» 

3 3 And when the devill was caft out, the dumbe devilj. 
fpake : then the multitude marveiied, faying. The 
like was never ftene in Ilrael. 

34 But the Pharifes faid.S He cafteth out devils, 
through the prince of devils. ># . . 

35 5 And * Iefus went about all cities and 
townes, teaching in their Synagogues , and prya- juke 1 ; 

chino-the Gofpel of the kitagdorne , and healing * Markets 6. 

every ficknefle and every difeale among thepeo- Luke 13,iS. 

Pl5« » But * when he few the multitude he had 
compattion upon them ,becau(e they wete di.per yet chria hathnc'2 
fed, and fcattered abroad , as lheepe having no caftoffthe care ai 

flienheard. hi'Chu,cb- 
37 Then laid he to his difciples,* Surely the « ***eJ'j*' 

harveft is great, but the labourers are few. iobn 4,33,36. 
^8 Wherefore pray cheLord of the narvelt,that 1 word for word* 

he would ‘ lent forth labourers into his harveft. them cut.- for 
men a re very flow 
info holy a works, 

CHAP. X. 

1 The oift cf healing riben to the ^Apejilts. y 7 her are first 

tO Vfeach the Gtfyel. 13 Vetst. 14 S hiking tffthe dttj?. 

i3 ^Affliction. 22 Continuance unto the end. 23 Tlytng 

from perfection. iZFe.tre. i9Tw°fparr<,ws. 30 Hanes 

of our head. 32 T0acknowledge Chrijl. 34 Tt<tie and 

the /word. 3) Variance. 37 LeVtof parents. 3S The croft. 

39 Tolofe the life. 40 To receive a T»eacher. 

A Nd* * he called is twelve difciples unto him, 
and gave them power againtt uncleane iptrits, 

to calf them out, and to heale every lickeneile,and 

every difeafe. 
2 Now the names of the twelve Apoftles are 

thefe. The a firft A Simon called Peter .and Andrew 
his brother, lames thejowe of Zcbedeus, and 

Iohnhis brother, , 
3 Philip 

t The A^oMm ars 

lent ;o preach the 

Gofpel in Iftael. 

* Mar 3>«3>i4,ry. 
Luke 9,1,2. 

a Theoj hiiaft faisli 

that Pe.er and An¬ 

drew are called the 

firlt becaufe they 

Wete hxtUaUsrdv 



Affurance of Gods helpe. S. Matthew. To take the crofTe, 

S A mi'-i cfKe* 

tio'.fa. N- *' Ke- 
:o:h w in 

j Philip and Partlenrew : Thrm?s .ondMit- 
thew ih.it Publicane : lames the forme of Alpheus, 
and Lebbens whole furname was 1 haddens : 

4 Simon the Canatiite , and Iudas b Iffiarior, 
who alfo betrayed him. , 

5 Thefe twelve did Iefus fent foortb.and com¬ 
manded them , faying, Go not into the v/ay of the 
Gentiles^and into the cities of the Samaritans en- 
teryenot: 

6 Put goe rather 4 to the loft fheepe of die 
houfe of Iliael. 

7 And as ye go preach .faying , The king- 
dome qf heaven is ac hand. 

8 i Heale the licke : cleanfe the lepers : raife 
up the dead: caft out the devils.Freely ye have re¬ 
ceived, freely give. 

9 £ 4 Polleflt c not golde , nor Giver, nor md- 
snight hinder them n£y jn y0ur girdles. 

i o Nor a fcrippe for the iaurn ey , neither two 
coats, neither fliooes, nor a ftaft'e: <fr for the work¬ 
man is worthy of his d meat. 

11 } And irito-A- whatfoever citie or towne yce 
fliall come,enquire who is worthy in it .and there 
abide tell ye go thence. 

1i And when ye come into an houfe, falutc the 

he 

fi;» of ludah, 

S'olli i ;-i > • 
4 Ads 13 46- 
*$« Luke 10,9.11. 
3 The furomeof 

thtGoft’ell or 
peaching of the 

ApoiUei- 
3 Miraclei are de- 
hfndanctrdf the 

word. * 

•§ Mat-6>8 9-luKe 

<,3. and* 1,3f- 
4 The niuuIters of 

the word mult calf 

away all care* that 
t" 

tie lead wife that 

might be. 
c For this iouroey, 

to w?t’ both that 

nothing might bin¬ 

der them, and alI° 
that they migat 

feele foinetafte ot 
Godt providence: 

foratthei: returne ^me< 

backe, the Lord at- -.- 13 And if the houfe be worthy, let your e peace 
therthey hkicUny come upon it : but if it be.not worthy, let your 
thingby the way, peace returne to you. 
Luke »i 3 >• 14 * And whofoever fliall not receive you, 
«fr 1 Ttm f,i4- nor |ieare y0Ur wordes, when ye depait out or that 
J " | ’ houfe, or that citie, * Ihake oil the dull of your 

feete. 
1 y Truely I fay unto you, it (hall be eafier for 

.them of the land of Sodom and Gomorrha in the 
day of iadgemem, then for that citie. 

16 1 § 6 Behold , I fend you as f Iheepe in the 
mickles of the wolves: be ye therefore wile as fer- 
pents, and g innocent as doves. 

17 But bewareof b men , forthey will deliver 
whereby they s|«nt y0n up to the Councils , and will fcourge you in 
*B*ind of happing- their Synagogues. 

18 And ye thall be brought to the governours 
and kings for my fake, in witneife to them, and to 
the Gentiles. 

19. * But when they deliver you up , take no 
thought how or whatyelhall fpeake : for it lhall 
be given you in that noure, what ye fliall fay. 

i o For it is not ye that fpeake , but the lpirit of 
your Father which fpeaketh in you. 

a 1 And the brother lba 11 betray the brother 
to death . and the father the lonne , and the chil¬ 
dren lhall rifeagainft their parents , and lhall caule 

the mixing of tbeie them to die. 
V>eaftj tjatar« to-^ 22 And yee lhall be hared of all men for my 

h^reour wifcdome Name : $ but he that endureth to the end , he fliall 
to be malicious, oor be faved. 
our fimplickie mad, Anfl wfien they perfecute you in this citie, 

^t'' ooTra^Ve«n* ^ee 'nto another: for verely I lay unto you , yee 
ex^aifitflyfrlmed lhall nor« goeover all the cities of Iliad, till the 
©f both, them, at Sonne of man be come. 
may be. 14 * The dilciple is not above his mailer, nor 
b For m \fce caufe {^e fervant above his Lord. 

vvoTvei on°e toao- " 2y It is enough for the difciple to be as his ma- 
otber. fterrr , and the fervant as his Lord. «*• if they have 
<fMavkct3.il. called the mafler of the houle k Beel-zebub , how 
L'vke 21.11 much more them of his houibold ? 
« Luke 2 1 ,i6. 

4. Mtrkc 13,13- 
i Beingtf* an eod 1 tbit i». you (hiill not have gone thorow all the cicies of Ifrael, 

and preached iu tbrra. * Luke 6,40 Iohn.13,16. and 15,20, <J« Ch-tp,12,24, 

y. n was the idoleofue Ac.ouitei, which vse saflrhegudfff flic*. 

d Cod will provi 

von meate. 
j Happy are they 
that receive the 

preaching of the 

Cofpsl: aud un¬ 
happy are they, 

that refule it. 
2^- Luke i°,S • 
e It i» a inaner of 

fpeech taken from 

the Hebrewe*- 

. tj# Marks 6,11 luke 

p,r- 
AAe* 13,51. 

rx Luke 10.4. 
> t Chrift fliewetb 

bow the minitter* 

mull behave 
themfelve, under 

thecrofle. 
f You ftialbe in 

great dargett- 
g You (hall not fo 

much a» revenge 

au iniurie : andby 

76 1 Feare them not therefore : 4* for there is 1 Trueth fliall not 
nothing covered , that fliall not be difclofed, nor alw«ye> be hid. 
hid, that lhall not be knowen. *kTw*and « r 

27 What I tell you in datkneffe, that fpeake ye mopenly’and Inlhe 

in light? and what ye heare in the eare,that preach higheftpiacei.For 
ye on the m houfes. tb(f topi^! of their 

28 A nd« feare yee not them which kill the bo- ^eVthanbe0 
die , but are not able to kill thefoule : but rather might waike^ upoa< 
feare him, which is able to deflroy both foule and them, Aft110,9. 
body in hell. □ Though tyrant* 

29 Are not two fparrowes fold for a o farthing, “gt'^e 
and one of them fliall not fall on the ground with- may not feare them, 

out your Father ? «> The fourth part 
So 4 Yea. and all the haires of your head are ofan°aace. 

numbri. 
31 Feare ye not therefore, ye are of more va- ad* 17,33’. 

lue then many fpatrov^es. 7 The neceflHe 
3 a 7 * Wholbever therefore lhall confelfe mee aid reward of. ope« 

before men.him will I confelfe ailo before my Fa- ^Varkf ^3 
luk.2,26 and I2,S, 
2.Tim.2,12. 
4* Luke i2,ri, 
S Civill diffenttoo* 

follow the preach¬ 
ing of the GofptU. 
§ Micab 7,6. 
* Luke 14,26. : 

and the daughter in Iawagiinlt hermo- 
outexcepiion n 
to be preferred 
before ourduttie 

ther which is in heaven. 
But whofoever (ball denieme before men, 

him will I alfo denie before my Father which is in 
heaven. 

34 * 8 Thinke not that I am come tofende 
peace into the earth, but the (word. 

3y For I am come to let a man at variance 
againft his father, and the daughter againft her 
mother 
ther in law. 

3 6 § Andamans enemies Jhullbeihzy of his toG°d- 
ovvnc houlhold. ' 

37 Hee that loveth father or mother more and UlV. 9>1> 
then me , is not worthieofme. And he that loveth iiotm 14,25. 
fonne, or daughter more then me,is not worthie of g are faide fo 

tind their life.which 

38 * And he that taketh not his croffe,and foi- danger.-'andihi* i* 
Ioweth after me, is not worthie of me. fpoken after the 

39 ^ Hee that will find p his life , fliall loofe it: opinion of the peo. 

and he that loofeth his life for my fake, fliall finde theincieaue Jolt* 
_ thatdie.becaufe 

10 Hee chat receiveth you, receiveth mee: they thinke not of 
and hee that receiveth mee receiveth him that fent the J,fe ,0 co"1e- 

10 God t* both 

AI * 11 Hee that receiveth a Prophet in q the ve^g^ofhi/holy 
name of a Prophet,lhall receive aProphets reward: miniaerie, 
and he that receiveth a righteous man, in the name * Luke 
of a lighteous man , fliall receive the reward of a l,°Ibnli!-f *n,niir.r- 
righteous ruan. 

And whofoever fliall give unto one of beftowuponcbrifl. 

X Mar.9,41. 
r Wnich in the 
fight of the world 
are vile and abie&V 

4 i 

thefe *■ little ones to drinkea cuppe of colde warer ^ a* a Prophet, 

onely , in the name of a difciple, verely I lay unto v 
you, he lhall not lofe his reward. 

CHAP. XI. 
a John fenctethhis difciple: to Ckrifl. 7 Chrijles te/limcnie of 

John. 13 The Lrtiv and the Prophets. if Chrift and 

Jihv. it Chora^in, Bethfjidn. if The Gofpel repealed 

to children. 28 j hej that are tvecirie and laden. 

A Nd »it came to pafle that when Iefus had made } Chriflflieweth 

an end of a commanding his twelve difciples, he i.'the pr^mied 
lie departed thence to teach and to preach inb rheir Meffias. 
cities. a Ofinftru&ing 

2 f J And when Iohn heard in the prifon the 'h^!1’ PrfcePtl* 
workes ot Chrift ,he lent two of his difciples, and '1 
£ayd unto him, 

3 Art thou hee that fhould come , or fliall wee 
looke for another > 

4 And Iefus anfwering fayd unto them , Goe, 
anti lhew Iohn, what things ye heare and fee. 

y The blindc receive light, and the halt doe 
vvalke ; the lepers ate cleanfcd,and the deafe heare, 

the 

to fay, 
where 

hem were 
&i 2,7. 

tuy oj 
borue. 
* Luke 7,i 8. 

/ 



Chrift and Iolin. Wiiedonic iuftified. 
4>» 

a WHat agree- 
n\«at> and what 

difference i> be¬ 

twixt the mini rte- 

(i« of the Pro¬ 

phets, the pr*a- 
thingn* lobn. arvl 
the I'ftht of 

the G ’fpel, which 

Chriit hath 

brought. 

•j* Malac-3-s. 
lake 7,28. 
t In the new 
(tatecfthe Church 

jvUre the true glo¬ 

ry of Cedfhintth : 

the perfn tire net 

Chap. xij. ■ Chrilb yoke. Mercy, fscrifve. 7 
the dead are raifed vp, * and the pocre receiue 2p Take my yoke on you , and le?rne of roto * , ro\„ s 3 

the Gofpel. th.«* I am raceke and lowly in heart: ana ye waLi ^ M y tltjUy be 

finde *f reft vnto ycur faults* Urn,. r r hu com 

'3°3 

6 And blefled is he that (ball not be offended 
in me. 

7 2 And as they departed , Iefns beganne to 
fpeake vnto the multitude of lohn , What went 
ye out into the wildetneiTe to lee? a rcede fhaken 
with the winde? 

8 But what went ye out to fee? A man cloanted 
in toft raiment ? Behold they that weare loft cloa- 
thing , are in kings houfes. 

9 But what went vee cut to fee ? A Prophet} 
Yea, I fay vnto you, and more then a Prophet. 

1 o For this is he of whom it is written , $ Be- 
i(w . hold , I fend ray raefienger before thy face which 
tompdredtegether, fhall prepare thy way before thee. 
lutth* htndcef ji yerely I fay vnto you, Among them which 
keifrmet ,the p rt4. ar^ begotten of women , arofe there not a greater 

sh”fiw O^the Fro. then lohn Baptift, notwithftanding.he that is the 
phets, nnd againt, leaft in f c kingdome of heaven, is greater then he, 

12 And from * the time of lohn Baptift hi¬ 
therto , the kingdome of God fuftereth violence, 
and the violent take it by force. 

13 For all the Prophets and the Lawdpro- 
phecied vnto lohn. 

14 And if ye wil receiue it,this is * that Elias 
which was to come. 

if 1 He that hath eares to hearelethimheare. 
\6 A” 3 But wherevnto fhall I like this gene¬ 

ration ? e It is like vnto little children which fic 
in the markets , and call vnto their fellowes. 

17 And fay, We have piped unto you, aqd yee 
have not daunced.wee have mourned vnto you, 

and ye have Dot lamented. 
18 For lohn came neither eating nor drin¬ 

king , and they fay , He hath a deuill. 
19 The Sonne of men came eating and drin- 

h king, and they fay , Behold a glutton and a drin- 
touid temoled nti- ker of wine, a friend vnto Publicanes 5c fmners ; 
ther with rough, 4 but wifedome is iuftified ofher children. 

10 f s * Then began he to vpbraid the cities, 
wherein moft of his great workes were done , bc- 
caufe they repented not. 

21 Woe be ro thee Chorazin: Woe be to thee 
Bethfaida : for if the great works which were done 
in you , had bene done in Tyrus and Sidon , they 
had repented long agone in fackcloath and allies. 

*2 But I fay to you. It (hall beeafier for Tyrus 
and Sidon at the day of iudgement, then for you. 

23 And thou Capernaum, which art lifted vp 
vnto heaven, fbalt be brought downe to hell: for 
if the great werkes, which have beene done in 
thee , bad beene done among them of Sodome, 

the meft cleare 
preaching of the 

Gofpel with Johns. 

* Luhe 16,16. . 

d They prophecied 
of things to comet 

which are now 

prtfent and 

tlearely is4 plaint* 

ly feent. 

).nk?7>Sl* 
3 There are none 

more (tout 3c ftub- 

burne ensmirtof 
the Gofpel, then 

they to whom it 

ought to be molt 

acceptable, 
e He blamtth the, 

frowardnefft of 

this ctgt, fo a pro. 

Xrie,»'» thitt they 

nor gentle dealing- 

4 That which tbo 
moft partrefufe, 
the eleft and cho- 
len embrace. 
f IV if (men doe ac¬ 

knowledge the 

wifedome of the 

Gofpel, when they 

receiue it. 

f The proud te- 
ieft the Gofpel of¬ 
fered vnto them, 
aotheir grtat hurt 
andfmart which 
turneth to thefal tUtnmi iu , udu muuu ouiuujj n 

nation of the fimple. ^ |jacJ rcniainecJ vnto this day. 

24 But I fay vnto you , that itfhallbe eafier for 
g Through the w* them of the land of Sodom imthe day ofiudge- 
nifierieof chrift, tnent»then for thee. * 
who onelyjheweth 4. At that time Iefus anfwered and fayd , I 

jfj "“itLiine give thee thankes , O Father, Lord of heaven and 
tt'cJ. earth, becaufe thou haft hid tbefe things from 
h Thisw«rdp>erv the wife, and men of voderftanding , and haft 
•th, that hteconten. opecscJ ^03 VDto babes. 

yithelTcfJnfel^ It is t fo, O Father, becaufe thy : good 
i Gods willis the pleafure was fueb. 

nffy rule ofrightt. 27 $ 6 All things are given vnt-c mee of my 
cufneffe. 

lehrs },3S- 
t, There i« no true 
JiaoVfledge of 
Cod, nowquietn** 

of mind, bw onely 
ip C.brirt alone- 
♦ itthn 6,4/6, 

Father Tand * no man kooweth the Sonne, but 
the Father : neither knoweth any man the Fa¬ 
ther , but the Sonne , and hee to whom the Sonne 
will reueale him. 

28 Come vnto mee, all ye that are weary and 

laden, and I will ta-fe you* 

t lou ruiv »v«i iomj"' 

For my yoke i, *crfe.Sc my boxko 
C H A P« -*■*■*. - • ti>‘t is lornt of c,.td 

, The dif spies flHtkf the eases of cerr.e 6 M'ntt l-ccr - /; , • f 
f,„. ,0 The wM kmi fa fajW- **.>f' ”“f " „„U, , „h„ 
food on theSibha'h. tz The poffeffcdti helper,. »f 

\inffdome di'vded. 11 Sir,nf > li.L!r?4,rmie.. 33 >l 
or el>ilt tree. 34 riper,. 3S ThtNintnitts. 42 J he 
Oueene if Saba. 48 The true mtther and Lretnren of 

j Ofthf t«f fan* 
A T 1 ••• that time Iefus went on a Sabbath day a-.f,i,igof tfce 

A through <he come . md his difciple, «re 
hungred , and began to piucke the e«res or corne 

andtoeate. . , r 61- 

2 And when the Pharifes fawe n .they fayd +De*t.w 

vnto him , Beholde , thy difeipks doe ❖ that 
which is not lawfull to doe vpon the Sabbath. 

3 But he laid vnto them, •# Have ye not read 
what David di3 when he was an hungred, and. 
they that were with him ? ' . . * T.ht, 

4 How he went into *e.houfe of GodI, md 
did eate the3 (hewbread , which was cot lawful! ^ ,^r{ t^t Lcraau 

for him to eat, neither for them which were with therethe 

him , but onely for the * Priefts? f older, table an- 

5 Or have ye nor read in the Law > how that pointed <0 

on the Sabbath dayes the Prieftes in the Tempie 
55b breake the Sabbath .and areblamelefle ? g,3I.and 

6 But I fay vnto you .that here is one greater 4. Kum.z 89. 
then the Temple. r 

7 Wherefore if ye fcnewewhat this is, i Iwill J‘ n 

have mercie and not facrifice , ye. would not have jay .yetthey breast 

'condemned the innocents. • »nt the l.,w ■■ much 

8 For the fonce of roan is Lord , even of thciep d^ thcT m 
, of the Sab-a b , 

Sabbarh. breaks the Sabba- 
9 * 2 And he departed thence , and went into Hfe6,7. 

their Synagogue: <^•911- 
10 And behold, there was a man which had* Mark? 3.* 

his hand dried vp. And they asked him .faying, Is ,^fcc(,6ce6rt.mo. 
it lawfull to heale vpon a Sabbath day ? that they niejofiht Law 
might accufe him, a'e not agairtft ’ll* 

11 And he faid vnto them, what man (ball there love Of our Bcigli* 

be amengyou, y hath a fhecp.Sc if it fall on y Sab* farrearf! 
bath day into a pit, doth not take it Si life it out ' in wb2t refj'efi we 

12 How much rooie then is a man better then may give p'ace to 
a (heepe ? therefore , it is lawfcll to doe well on a the vn-btidled rage 

Sabbath day. ,. 
13 Then faid he to the man, Stretch foorth «. Bj incitement is 

thine hand. And he ftretched it forth, and it was mentafe ledji.ite, 

made whole as the other* tL'ttir<riVjl 1t'‘* 

14 3 Then the Pharifes went out, and confab **,'' 

ted agaioft him , how they might deftroy him. cmtHes, atd to aft 

15 But whe Iefus knew it,he departed thence.Sc out fuperftition, 

great multitudes followed him,8c he healed the a!. rohnhthu,g wh re. 

16 And charged them in threading wife, that-^^-^:^ ,f 'e 
they fhould not make him knower. reigne and iudpe 

17 That it might be fulfilled which was fpo- thire.thai i, tffa, 

ken by Efaias the Prophet, laying, f ^’Jrne *n*tUle 

18 * Behold my fervant whom I have 7HeY/haKpro. 

fen , my beloued in whom my foule delighteth : ncuncc j(n’enc€ 

1 will put my Spirit on him , and hee lhall fhew “»* ncigenu-nt, 

c iudgement to the Gentiles. ' maugrt the world 

19 He fhall not ftriue .nor cry .neither 
any man beare his voyce in the ftreetes. rtiercur i l'fr all 

20 A bruifed rcede fhall hee not breake , and hi, entmies. 

fmcking fiaxe lhall he nor quench , till he a bring w tu!’-e V1’s<- 
forth iudgement vhto vidorie. # Sift,. 

21 And in his Name O2.ll the Gentiles truu. i. fubivift ro rhe 
2 2 f 4* 4 Then was brought to him one pof- (bundtrofthe 

fefted with a deuill. loth bliode and dumbe, and he wic,k(id ,ve: ll0t' 
healed him, fo that he which was blind and 
dumbe both Ipalve snd law. ched lloutly, 

23 And 

4 



A kingdome diuided? S. Matthew.' The parable ofthe Sower,' 
»3 And all the people were araafed, and fayd. 

Is not this that fonne of David f 
14 But when the.Pbarifes heard ir,'they fayd, 

4* This man cafteth the deuiis no otherwife out 
« Cfca/j .9.34. but through Beelzebub the prince of deuiis. 
*u'^e i “■ 1 y s But lefus knew their thoughts , and fayd 
; 1?* kingdom* t0 them * EuerY kingdome diuided againft it felfe, 
ofchriitand the is brought to nought, and every citie or houfe 

the diuided againft it felfie (hall not ftand. 
dcv*!! cannot eon. 2(j So jf Satan caft cut Satan , hee is diuided 
^!J0cuu-. againft himfelfe ; how £ball then his kingdome 

endure ? 
17 Alfo if I through Beelzebub caft out de¬ 

uiis, by whom doe your childereh caft them out ? 
Therefore they (hall be your iudges. 

- 18 But if I caft out diuils by the Spirit of God, 
/ then is the kingdome of God come vnto you, 

29 Els how can a man enter into a ftrong 
mans houfe and (poyle his goods Except he firlt 
bind the ltrong man , and then fpoyle his boufe ? 

30 He that is not with me , is againft me : and 
he that gathered not with me, fcactereth, 

* Marfas.31 $ Wherefore I fay vnto you , Every finne 
and blaiphemy (hail be forgiven vnto men: but 
the blafphemie againft the holy Ghoft (hall not be 
forgiven vnto men. 

31 And whofoever [hall fpeake a word againft 
g orbjafphemie the (bnne 0f man , it (ball be forgiven him : 6 but 

GhX C ' J y 'vhofoevarfhallfpeake3gainfttheholyGhoft.it 
(hall not be forgiven him , neither in this world, 
nor in the world to come. 

33 Either make the tree good, and his frufie 
„ . good : or els make the tree evill, 6c his fruit evill: 

the length bewray *or the tree is kD°wen by the fruit. 
tkemftTvejevcn 34 7 O generations of vipers » how can you 
by their owue fpeake good things, when ye are evill ? For of the 

v abundance of the heart the mouth fpeaketh. 
e Krtr ne "t natnpro. 3 $ A g°od man out of the good treafure of his 
fit,tbit trifle-, heart bringeth foorth good things: 8c an evill man 
which them oft out Gf an evill treafure.bringeth forth eu ill things. 

theil 3^ But I fay vnto you, that of every 6 idle 
^ Againft froward worde that men iball fpeake , they (hall gtue ac— 
defwesof miracle*. count thereof at the day of Judgement, 
%ch:p. 16,1. 37 For by thy wurdes thou (halt be iuftified, 

and by rhr words thou foait be condemned. 
/ Baft.ird,which 3 8 f s 4 Then antwered certain ofthe Scribes 
fell from %A>r >i- and of the Phariies, laying, Matter, we would lee 
hums fifth, or for. afigne of thee. 

j-ihfofGt™1 59 But: he anfwered and laid vnto them , An euill 
ftionusi, I7. and f adulterous generation feeketh afigne.but 
9 Chiift teaefaeth no figne (hall be giuen vnto it, favc that figne of 
by hefonwrull the Prophet Ionas, * 

iSJeShatthere .40 * For 2S Ionas was three dayes and three 
are non.- more mi* nights in the whales belly :lo (ball the fonne of 
ferable then they man be three dayes and three nights in the heart 
which put out the cf the earth. 

pdwhifhwas 41 ? .Tbe raen ofNineue (hallrife in Judgement 
kindled in them. with this generation , and condetnne it: for they 
* ion.<*3* repented at the preaching of Ionas : and be- 
* ihold, a greater then Ionas h here. 
! 'He me.met!, the 41 * Th<: Qjeene of the g South (hall rife in 
^Hteeie ofs&hat Judgement with this generation , and (hill con- 
■tvhofi--camscyu dernne it : for (lie came from thehvtmoft parts 

f/fTt'&'fel °f ,the earth t0 heare the wifedomeof Salomon: 
{ jflS.to. and behold , a greater then Salomon is here. 
h-Fot s-tbais fitu- 43 ^ $ Vow when the vneleane fpirit is gone 
ate in the -vtnuft cut ofaman.he waiketh throughout dry places 

„ coaft ofi'.fpr (eekirg reft, and findeth none. 

m'aZfX”. 44 fhen hee fayth , I will returne into mine 
cArxh.m **ou‘e trorn- whence I came ; and when he is come, 

he lindeth it emptie.fwept andgarnilhed, 

4y 5 Then he goetfe, and taketh vnto him feuen 
other fpirits worfe then hirofelfe , and they enter 4 »<•£• M r. 
in, and dwell there :54 and the end of that roan is •indl on6- 

worfe then the beginning. Euen fo (hall it be 
with this wicked generation. Jy£££££ 

46 10 § while he yet (pake to the multitude, pie . how that all 
behold, his mother, and his brethren flood with- ‘hing* ought to.be 

out. defiling to fpc.ke with him. 
47 Then one (ayd vnto him .Behold, thy mo- 4. M.trke3, 

ther and thy brethren ftand without, defiring to s,20. 
fpeake with thee. 

48 • But he anfwered, and faid to him that told 
him. Who is my mother, 8c who are my brethren? 

4911 ADd he ftretched forth his hand toward his ™ None are 
dilciples 8cfaid,Sehold my mother,& my brethre. more neere vnto 

yo For whofoever (hall doe my Fathers willv3jthey 
which is in heaven , the fame is my brother and L 4 
filter and mother. 

CHAP. XIII. 
The parulle of the Sower. n and 34 Why leflis fpeake 

4 

inparables. 18 T he expofition of the parable. *4 The 
parable of the tares. 31 Of thtmttftard feed. 33 of 

the Uauen. 44 Of the hidden treafi re. 4; Of the parable, 

47 Of the draw net cash into the feu. 33 Chrift is not 
rrcciued of his ciuntrej men the Nazarites. 

Tp He v lame day went lefus out of the houfe, 
* and fate by the fea fide. * Marke4,1: 

1 1 And great multitudes reforted vnto him, 8,4,*. 
fo that he went into a (hip , and fate downe : and ? chmHhewedi 
the whole roultit ude flood on the (bore. Ihisprabl^fthe 

3 Then he fpeake many thingsto them in pa- Sewer, that the 

rabies, frying, Behold, a fower went forth to fow.feed°Hifi: which 
4 And as he fowed , foroe fell by the way fide, ls[oyf tD lcthe 

and thefoules came and deuoured them vp. on 10°^”*^ 
y And foioe fell vpon ftony ground, where one as in another, 

they had not much earth , end ^non they fprungaild lhcrelfonis* 
vp, becaute they had no depth of earth. 0 for that men for 

. 1 1 7 . , * , the mod parte: fy fl M ri ifihiaei e U a 4 n^n„ ... cm *Un«t 1 And when the lunne was vp, they were par- ther doe not re- 

ched, and for lacke of rooting withered away. ceiueitorfuffer 
7 And feme fell among thorncs , and the “1101:00riPen« 

thornes fprung vp, and choked them.: 
8 And forae againe fell in good ground , and 

brought forth fruit,one corne an hundrethfold, 
fome (ixtie fold, and another thirtic fold. 

9 He that hath eares to heare , let him heare. 
10 1 Then the difciples came,and fayd to him. 

Why fpeakeft tnou to them in parables ? 
i i 2 And he .-nfwered and fayd vmo them, Be- a ^he {rtofva 

caule it is given vnto you to know the lecrets cf d«fla„ding and 
the kingdoms of heaven,hue to the it is not g'ven. of faith ispropei 

12 * Fur whofoever hath, to hi^ui lh lbe given. t0'heelea> audall 
and he {ba 11 have abundance : butwhutoever hath i^ro^hlb^ 

him ilisJbe tskc away even that he h?.ch, iuit iudgemept 
13 Therefore (peake I to them in parables.be- °fGod- 

caule they feeing , doe not fee: and hearing, they * chap.2p.19t 

heare not, neither vnderftand. 
14 So in the is fullfillcd rhe prcphecie cf E- 

faias , which prophccit fa;to, & By hearing ye lhail A- Epai.6,9. 

heare , and (hall not vnderfhod , and feeing yec m‘Tfa ^ 12- 
(hall fee , and (hall not perceiue. lt*<e z,io.lohnu, 

i y For this peoples heart is waxed fat, and ^nTii.s, 26’ 
their eares are cltiil ol heating , and with their eyes 
they have winked, leaft they (hould iee with their 
eyes, and heare with their eares, and (hould vnder¬ 
ftand with their hearts , and (hould returne , that 
I might heale rhem. 

16 3 But hie (Ted are your eyes , for they fee 
and your e3res , for they heare. 

17 ‘ 

3 The condition 
r- - „ 1 » r . oftbe Church vn. 
For verely I (ay vnto you,that many der a,,d lince chrift, 

i ropnets , and rignteous men have deified to fee is better hen it 
thole things which yec fee, snJ h ve notfeene 

'■*«?' anJ tobecrc thoft things which yee heard,,h'F“h'”v " 
and have not heard them, 

18 ! Heare 

the Law- 

+ lwte 10,24. 



Qf the feede fowetn 
* M Jr .4)1 J, 

l»kf 8,u. 

<t Though there It 
mention made of 
the heart,,jet this 
forvto' Ureferred 
t* hearing -without 
Irnderjtjnding. For 
Whether the Jeed be 
received in the 
heart or no,jet he 
that fiweth,foweth 
to the heart. 

Chapt xiiij. Parables. A Prophet without honoiTr. 8 
* Heareye therefore the parable of the 

4 Chrtfl fheweth 
in another parable 
of the evill feed 
tnixt with y good, 
that the Church 
jQtail never be free 
tad quit from of¬ 
fences; both in do- 
ftrine and maiierr, 
yntill the day ap¬ 
pointed for the re- 
ftoringof'ali things 
to come, and there, 
fore thefaitbfull 
have to arme 
themfelves with 
patience and. 
pcfnftancy. 

Mdr’k.e 4,30. 
Luke 13,19. 
$ Godbrginneth 

fcis Jcitigdorne with 

very fmall begin¬ 
nings , to the end 

that by the grow¬ 
ing on ofit, befide 
the expectation and 
hope of all-men. 
Sis migh ty power 
ind working may 
le the more fet 
brth. 
<• Luk.e 13,21. 

41.4,33,34, 

Heexpoundtth 
e former para- 
!e of the good 
id evill f«ed. 

18 f 
Sower. 

19 Wherefore any man heareth the word of 
that kingdoms, and vndcrftandeth ft not, that evill 
one corameih, and catcher!) away that which was 
fowen in his4 heart : and this ishee which hath 
received the feed by the way fide. 

20 And hee that received feede in the ftony 
ground, is he which heareth the word, and incon¬ 
tinently with ioy receiveth it, 

21 Yet hath he no roote in himfelfe , and du- 
reth but a ieafon : for affoone as tribulation or 
perfection coramechbecaufe of the;word, by and 
by he is offended. 

22 And he that received f feed among thornes, 
!s hee that heareth the word: but the care of this 
world, and the deceitfulneffe of riches choke the 
word,and he is made vnfruitfull, 

23 But he that received the feed in the good 
ground , is he that heareth the word, and vnder- 
ltandeth it, which alfo beareth fruit, and bringeth 
forth , fome an hundred fold, fome fixtie fold* 
and fome thirtie fold. 

24 j 4 Another parable put hee foorth unto 
them, faying, The kingdome of. eaven is like un¬ 
to a man which fowed good feed in his field. 

2 y But while men llept,there came his enemy 
and fowed tares among the wheate, and went his 
way. 

16 And when the blade was fprung up, and 
brought forth fruit , then appeared the tares alfo, 

27 Then came the fervams of the houlholder, 
and fayd unto him , Matter , foweft thou not 
good feede in thy field? from whence then hath 
it tares. 

28 Aod he fayd unto them,Some emiious man 
hath done this. Then the fervants fayd unto him. 
Wilt thou then that we go and gather them up? 

29 But he fayd,Nay,leaft while ye goe about to 
gather the tares, ye plucke up alfo with them the 
wheate. 

jo Let both grow together vntill the harveft, 
and in time ofharveft I will fay to the reapers. Ga¬ 
ther ye firft the tares, and bind them in iheaves to 
burne them : but gather the wheat into my barne. 

31 1 $ s Another parable he put foorth unto 
them, faying , The kingdome of heaven is like vn- 
to a graine of muftard feede, which a man taketh 
and foweth in his field : 

3 2 W^h in deed is the leaft of all feeds': but 
when it it growen , it is the greateft among herbs, 
and it is a tree , fo that the birds of heaven come 
and build in the branches thereof. 

33 Jf’ Another parable fpake he to them, The 
kingdome of heaven is like vnto leaven , which a 
woman taketh and hideth in three pecks of meale, 
till all be leavened., 

34 3) *J» All thefe things fpake Iefus unto the 
multitude in parables, and without parables, fpake 
he not unto them, 

3 y That it might be fulfilled, which was fpo- 
ken by the Prophet, faying,* I will opervny 
mouth in parables, and wil vtter the things which 
have bene kept fecret from the foundation of the 
world. 

36 Then fent Iefus the multitude away , and 
went into the houfe. And his difciples came unto 
him, faying, Declare unto us the parable of the 
tares of that field. ■ 

376 Then anfweredhe, and fayd to them, Hee 
that foweth the good feeds is the |onne of man, 

4. Toe! 3>*3‘ 

/{cVel-iit ij* 

3 8 And the field is the word.and the good feed 
are the children of the kingdome , and the tares 
are the children of that wicked one. 

3 9 And the enemy that foweth them is the de¬ 
vil], * and the'harveft is the end of the wctld,and 
the reapers be the Angels. 

40 As then the tarts are gathered and burned 
in the fire%/o fhal] it be in the end of this world. 

41 The Sonne of man fhall fend forth his An¬ 
gels , and they fhal gather out of his kingdome all 
things that offend , and them which doe iniquity, 

42 And fhall caft them into a fornace of fire. 
There fhall be wailing and gnafhing of teeth, 

43 § Then flfall the iuft men ihine as the fttnne g r.i„.n,3, 
in the kingdome of their father. Hee that hath 
eares to heare, let him heare. 

44 J 7 Againe, the kingdome of heaven is 
like unto a treafure hid in the field , which when 
a man hath fouad ,he hideth it, and for ioy thereof 
departeth, and ielleth all that be hath »and buyeth ven are, jR 
that field. 

4y J! Againe , the kingdome of heaven is like 
to a merchant man that feeketh good pearles, 

46 Who having found a pearle of great price, 
went aod fold all that he had and bought it. 

47 S 8 Againe, the kingdome of heaven is like 8 T,he^fe“kany 
uuto a draw net caft intu the fea , that gathereth of ~ 
all kindes of things. 

48 Which, when it is full, men draw to land, 
and fit and gather the good into veffels, and caft 
the bad away. 

49 So fhall it be at the end of the wotld. The 
Angels fhall goe foorth , and fever the bad from 
among the iuft, 

yo And fhall caft them into a fornace of fire ; 
there fhallbe wailing and gnafhirg of teeth. 

5 1 3? left^s fayd unto them, Vnderftand yee 
all thefe thinff ?They fayd unto him , Yea , Lord. 

J v Then fayd hee unto them,Therefore every 
Scribe which is taught unto the kingdome of hea- 
uen, ishke unto an houfhoulder, which bringeth 
foorth out of his treafure things both new and old, 

y3 3) And it came to pafte, that when Iefus 
had ended thefe parables, he departed thence, 

y4 v 2° And came into his tswne countrey.and 
taught them in their Synagogue * fo that they 
were aftonied, and fayd , Whence commeth this 
wifedome and great workes unto this man ? 

5 > Is not this the carpenters fonne ? Is not his £e»owmTwaye*» 
mother called Marie, *?.nd his brethren lames that when God 

and Iofes, and Simon, and Iudas ? calletb rhtm,th,v 

y<5 And Sre not his fitters all with vs ? Whence fomJKhJKv™1' 
then hath he all thefe things ? dXoy Si 

57 And they were offended with him, Then awaythemfdves, 
Iefus fayd to theqp1, ft A Prophet is not without x uh” 6’41- 
honour, fave in his owne countrey, and in his 
owne houfe. 

y 8 And he did not many great workes there, 
for their vnbeliefes fake. 

CHAP. X II II. 
* Herod, judgement ,f C.hrifi, 3 Wherefore To!,n was 

bound, i-oaand beheaded. 13 lefts departed,, 18 Of the 

fine loaVes, &c. 23 Chrifl pr.ijeth. 24 The ^Apoftles 

toped with the trapes. 47 Faith. 30 Peter in ieopardie. 

36 The hemme of Chriftsgarment. 

T * 1 that time Herod the Tetrarch heard of 
the fame of Iefus, 

au exampleof an in uincible courage,which all faith full Minifters of Gods word ouch' 
to follow : in Herod , an example of ty.annous vanuie , pride and cruelty . and to b* 
ihorc, of a courtly conscience , and of their miferaWe flaverte, which have once pujea 
themfelves over to pleafures: in Hcrodias and her daughter, an example of whortlOt.. 
wahtonnefle, and womanlike aaeltie, * 

3, And 

7 Few men vnaef. 

(land how great 

the riches of the 

e of hea¬ 

rd no • 

nv:e> • an be parra- 

ker oftnein, bmhe 

that redtemeth 

them with tbe 

loBeofall his 

goods. 

S They 

in tbe Church, 

which not with- 

handing are not 

of the Church,and 

therefore at length 

ihall be caft out:- 

bm the full and 

per'eft cleaning 
of them is defer, 

rsdtothelaftday. 

9 They ought to 
be deligenr,which 

haw not onelyro 

be wife fortktnt- 

lelves. but to dif. 

penfethe wife- 

dome of God to 

others. 

* Marke 6,1. 

Luke 4,6. 
2© Men doe not 

onely linne ofig- 

norance but alfo 

writting'y and wil¬ 

lingly lay Rum¬ 

bling blockes in 

Marke 6,4^ 

Llik? 4,24. 
lohn 4,44. 

A \t * M.ttr\ 
Luke 9,7. 

- Here is in Ioha 



S. Matthew. 

ot By he 
meaneth that force 

and power,where- 

hy works are 
wrought and not 

the works, as is 
Jetne of before. 

.Jr Mark? 6,17. 

Luk.e3<19- 
* Leuit.iS,if. 

and so,it • 
* Chitp.xt.t6. 

ters 

alfe called ^Afcalo 

ni'ls, in tvhofe 

rei ,ae Chrisl was 
-.t, and hee it 

out that caujed 

the children to be 

lohn Bnptift beheaded# 
x And fayd vnto his fervants, This I> that lohn 

*Baptift,he is rifen agiing from the dead.aod there¬ 
fore great a works are wrought by him. 

3 y> For Kerod had tak:n lohn , and hound 
him . and put him in prifon for Herodias fake , his 
brother Philips wife. 

4 For lohn fayd unto him ,It is not* lawful! 
for thee to have her. 

y And when he would haue put him to death, 
he feared the multitude, becaufe they counted 
him as a Prophet. 

6 But when Herods birth-day was kept, the 
daughter of Herodias danced before them , and 

h There were three pleafedb Hctod. 
Herods; the first 0/ wherefore hee promifed with an oath , that 

* rCmfi^n)\whou 'L He would give her whatioeuer (be would aske. 
'■ 8 And fhe being before inifrudbed of her mo¬ 

ther , fayd , Give tnee here Ichn Baptifts head in a 
platter. 

9 And the.sking was fory : nevertheles, becaufe 
of the oath . and them that fate with him at the 

flairse. Thefecond table, he commanded it to be given her, 
was called^nit- lQ Aac$ fent aDj beheaded loha in the pri- 
pas , Magnus Ins r 

fonnC,whcfe mo- 100. 
thersname was lj And his head was brought in a platter, and 
m althaea or Mar- gjven t0 the mayd,and ihee brought it unto her 
taca.andthnwas raot^er< 

“elfinVf ‘enlarging 12 Anc1 hjs difciples came, arJ tooke Up the 
his dominion, when body, and buried it, and went and told Iefus, 
^4 rebel an sre a* 13 4. And when Iefus heard it, hee departed 
lanifMd to Vienna thence (hip intoa defert place apart. And when 

the multitude had heard it, they followed him on 
foot out of the cities, 

14 * 
titude ,and was rcooved with companion toward 
them, and he healed their ficke. 

iy $ And when even was come, his difci¬ 
ples came to him , faying, This is a defert place, 
and the time is already pall: let the multitude de¬ 
part , that they may goe into the cownes , and buy 
them vitailes. 

16 But Iefus fayd to them,They have no need 

which lay ail ’ t0 ■ g™f t0 «««. 
thing*afide & leeke 17 Then fayd they vnto him , Wee have here 

bur five loaves, and two fithes. 
18 And he tayd, Bring them hither to me. 
1 9 And hee commaunded the multitude to fit 

downe on the graffe, and tooke the five loaves, and 
the two fifhes , and locked up to heaven, and hlef- 

* Mdr.6 4?.4«,47. fe^.and brake,and gave the loaves to his difciples, 
John 6,16,17,18. and the difciples to the multitude. 
3 w^ermiitfaile 20 And they did all eat, and were fufficed,ar»d 

thay tc,okf uP°f the figments that remained, 
and chriftw.il ne- twelve baskets full. 

21 And they that had eaten .were about five 
thoufand tpen , befide women and little children. 

22 5 And ftraightway Iefus compelled his dif¬ 
ciples to enter into a fhip , and to goe over before 

Mens traditions* 

third was ^gr'ppa, 

M agnus his ne¬ 

phew by ^diripolu- 

hes, and hee ft was 

that few lames. 

Mark? 6,31. 

Lul{e 9,10. 
2 Chrift refrefheth 

a great multitude 

vvithrive loaves 

and two little 

fifhes, (hewing 
thereby, thattbey 

(half want nothing. 

the kingdome ot 

heaven. 

* Mark.e6>3J• 
Luke 9,1a. 

John 6• 

And Iefus went forth and faw a great mul- 

ver forfake us, fo 
that we goe whi¬ 

ther he hath com¬ 

manded vs. 

c By the fourth 

wanh is meant the him.while he fent the multitude away. 
time neere to day 

Ire&kjng: for in eld 

time they diuided 

the night into pure 

trashes,in which 

they fccuted. 
d ^ifpint.asitis 

here taken, is that 

which ct man ima- lr£ry wind. 
efnethto Irmftlfe 

painely in his 
mind, perfivetding 

himfelfethathe 

forth fime thing, 

and [eeth nothing. 

27 But flralghtway Iefus fpakc vnto them, 

faying , Be of good comfort , It is I : be nor 

afraid, 
28 * Then Peter artfwcred him , and fay J.Ma- + > wetr<*f 

fter, if ir be thou ,bid mee come unco thee on the 

themfel^es. t>ur 
29 And he fayd. Come. And when Peterwas y«c by the venue of 

come duwne out of the fhip , hee wa:ked on the which bei- 

water to goe to Iefus. Uid, Wni/ 
30 But when he law a mighrie winde , he was meicy h-th given, 

afraid : and as he began to fir.ke , he cried , faying, * Marl# 6 ,-4. 
Maller.fave me. » , ■ e t h'?Cercz.arnb 

1 So immediatly Iefus ftretchedfoorthhis Tff‘If1 ' 
* . . ^ l, a per *7, 5 pernaum , which 

hand , and caught him , and Gyd to him, O thou of ,, Af cAied jea 

little fai;h, wherefore ditldett thou doubt. of a u:le and 1 Hr- 

32 And alFoone as they were come into the ^asjo that the 

(hip, the winde ceafed. countrty 

3 3 Then they that were in the imp , came and ,iut name. 

worlhipped him, faying, Of a trueih thou art the in that that 

Sonne of God. »■ cbrifth^aleth the 
34 1 * And when they were come over, they llcktf'J^re 

came intq the land ofc Genncziret. we muftfeeke r«- 
3<r s And when the men of that place knew^meayforfpiritu- 

him, they fent out into all that countrry round a- a|,<hr<:afe«arhi* 
bout, ?Dd broushtu-nto him all that were ficke. hlnd’ ,aai!/!haf 

36 And belougnt him , that they rmgnt couch 0,!t)y t0 riln our 
the hemrae of his garment onely : and as many as felves, bm aifo to 
touched it were made whole. bring others to 

ciin, 

CHAP. XV. 

3 P’le ccmmandements and traditions of men. ‘ 12 Offen¬ 

ces. 13 The plant which is rootedup. 14 BUnde lea¬ 

ding the blind. 1S The heart. n The woman of 

Canane. iG The childrens bread: wheltes. iS Faith. 

3* 4000 menfedde. 36 Thank?[gibing. 

T 
1 Nnne commonly 
a e.mcv bold con. 

1 ’ tenner.of-God, 
then they wbo;u 

23 And afioone as hehad lent the multitude 
away , he went up into a mountaine alone to pray : 
and * when the evening was come , hee was there 
alone, 

24 3 And the Chip was now in the rnids of the 
fea , and was tolled with waves : for it was a con- 

2? And in the c fourth watch of the night, Ie- 
fes went unto them , walking on the fea. 

26 And when his difciples law him walking 

on the fea , they were rroubled,faying,It is a d fpi- 

lit, and cried out for feare* 

Hen 1 came to Iefus the Scribes and Pharifes 
which were of lerufi-dem, frying, 

2 § Why doe thy difciples rranfgrefTe the tra- Gcd apponiterh 
dition of the Elders? for they a not their ief^”r0<!.hI.s:Iaw‘ 
hands when they eate bread. t v/hi'chti'eyre- 

3 2 But he anfwered and fayd unto them, Why eck-ed of their an. 

doe yee alio tr nfgrefife the commaundetnent of refers from hand 

God by your tradition ? f?jfrf/rr ,!’e,rc.{\ ' 

4 * For God hath commaunded,laying, b Ho- werethe;ouemors 

nour thy father and mother : * and he-c that cur- oft e Church. 

feth father or mother, let him die the death. 2 Tne/r wicked 

? R,Jt Ye laY • c Wnofoever fh^II fay to father 
or mother , By the gift that is offered by me, thou nuudemer.tsof 
mayeft have profit, God, and tbat upon 

6 Though he honour not his father,cr his Fr«tenceotgodli- 
mother ,jhahe free : thus have ye made the com- au;h0ri-ie to nuke 
manderoent of God of no <l authontie by your 1 awes.is here re¬ 
tradition. prooved. 

7 3 O hypoctites , Efaias prophecied well of *" 
[ - r r y;I6 ttuhtf.6 1. 

y°u? 
5 * This people draweth neere unro me with mean, ai leindcof 

their mouth, and honouteth me with thelippes, dnetit wftichchH- 

but their heart is farre off from me. (ir:n c^e t0 *■’'* 

9 But in vaine they wonhipme .teaching for 

dodtrines, mens precepts. Wi0 9.pro.20.10 
10 4 Then hee called the multitude unto him, c The meaning it 

and laid to them, Heare and vnderftand. , ■' vt>t>a*Jteter I 
„ , , .... bejtow upon the 
Temple , is to [by proft ,fer is at good at ifl ga'vett thee ,fr( as the Fharifisof 

our lime fay) it jl,all be meritorious for thee r fr und.r ibis colour ofr'liffon , they 
raked all to themftlues , at though that her that hadpiuen a,n tkinrtothe T.L« f,. 
had done the duit-e cf a clrlde. 

much as lay in yen : for otherwifi 

of Cod , in tiefpite of t’a world a-ti 1 a'an 

adfi-uen a. j thin >tot n Temple, 

d 3 oh made i: of no power and .tmherine at 
he ccmmandements of td j„,^church 

3 Toe !at,v imt*. ore condemned 
for bypocrifie and fuperftirion. bfJSfe they made the kingdome ofGvdft?fl&nd in 

rurward things. -J* Efa.2n.13. 4 CfcrilJ t«cbe-h u*:hat bv.ocrifi-'of 
taUe teacherjwhtcb deceive ottrfoule , isnotto be borne wirhv 1 , no nor in irHiffVtcnc 
matters, andthere is no reafon why tneir ordinary vocation fliou'd blind- onr , 
ouberyytfe we are like to ferilh wub them. 

eyei; 

n That 



fhe childrens bread. Chap.XVI. The PhanTes leaven, p 
i M.«k. 7,1s. 

i lobn jjf,8. 

* Luke «,39. 

11 14 That which goeth into the mouth, defi- 

leth not the man, but that which ccmroeth our of 
the mouth that defileth the man. 

12 s Then came hfo difciples , and fayd unto 

him , Perceived thou not, that the Pharifes are of¬ 

fended in hearing thit faying ? 

13 But he anfwered and /aid, $ Every plant 

which mine heavenly Father hath not planted, 

fhalbe rooted up. 
14 Let them alone, they be the * blinde lea¬ 

ders of the blind: and if the blind leade the blind, 

both {hall fall intorhe ditch. 
4. Marke 7,17. I j 5 4 Then aiifwered Peter, andfaid to him, 
* Gene.and Declare unto us this parable. 

!**'* 16 Then Laid Iefus , Are ye yet without vnder- 
7,24. / ' 

eCoaflei which lwnding ? 
vfneneretoTyre 17 Perceive ye not yet, that wharfoever en- 
ond sidon.tbat is.in treth into the mouth , goeth into the belly, and is 

p"eftS«dihe Caft °ut int° lhe dranS^ ? 
| toward Pberice.and 18 But thole things which proceede out of the 
tbefea of Syria. mouth, come from the heart, and they defile the 
f of tbeftotkeof rnan. 

^b«?h duelled in For out of the heart * come evill thoughts, 
phenicia. murders, adulteries, fornications, thefcs.fafie tefti- 
s in that that monies, {launders. 
Cbrift doth feme- 2Q Thele are the things which defile the raen:but 

ft^pe'hij tare* to eat vnwafhen hands , dehleth not the man. 
again ft th! v'tyta 2 i * And I efus went thence,and departed into 
of hi* Saint*, bee the e coafts of Tyrus and Sidon. 
doeth it for bit 2z And beholde , a woman a f Canute came 

°Ur GUt C^e ^me coaftes»and cried,fay ing unto him, 
!fr°Chip.io, 6m Have mercy on me , O Lord , the fonne of David: 
g of fee people of my daughter is miferably vexed with a devill. 
Ifrael, which peo- 23 s But he anfwered her not a word. Then 

to'tHb!1 buial 1°* carne to difciples , and befought him , fay- 
tbofe tribe* came ing, Send her away, for lhe cryeth after us. 
of one boufe. 24 But he anfwered andfaid, I am not fent, but 
6 chaft ceafeth unto the 54 loft fheepe of the g houfe of I lrael. 

ciai/ev’en there * Yct lhe came»and wor (hipped him,faying, 
where he it coo- LoidhelpCme. ^ ^ 
teamed , and in the 76 And he anfwered, and faid.lt is not good to 
middeft of wolves take the childrens bread , and to caft it to whelpes. 

^ethe^aneffefte 27 But fhe rueth, Lord i yet indeedethe 
mb b'it^-cke! ** whelps eate of the crummes , which fall from their 

§ Marke 7,3* • mafters table. 
5 Efai.3? r Then Tefusanfwered,and/ayd unto her, O 

b ^weakrned*^ worran great l$ thy faith: be it to thee,as thoti de- 
With the pailie, or fireft. And her daughter was made whole at that 
by nature, for after- hoiire. 
ward it i* fayd, 29 j « So Tefus $ went away from thence.and 
he headed them. Came peere unto the fea ofGalile.and W'entup 

vcond-obeaiein in a mountameand {ate downe there, 
this wife 'that fetch 30 And great multitudes came unto him, $ ha- 
member* a, were ving- with them hair, blinde.dumme h maimed,and 
Vtraked, herrfiored 
to heaitb and yet - , 
be could eafiiy if he healed them. 
be bad would have 31 In fo much that the multitude wondered, to 
given them handei fa the dumme fpeake, the maimed whole, the halt 
and feete and other „oe an(] thebiinde tofee i and they glorified the 
membfii which n 7 ' ^ 

anted them. God 01 Iirael. . 
it Marke s.i. 3 x 4 7 Then lefits called his drciples unto him, 
7 By doing aEaine andfakMhavecompafsiononthisrniilritude.be- 
»hn miracle .Cariit caupe have » continued with me already three 

w^nevrrbewan- dayes . and have nothing to eate : and 1 will not let 
tfejjq them that them depart faffing, leaft they taint in the way. 
fellowhitn. no o^ find h:s difciples fayd unto him , Whence 
uoMothe ft o0y w,ee £Ct fQ much bread in the wiUlerneHe, 

Geenotfrommy as lhouid fufhee fo gre. a multitude ! 
id*. 34 And Iefusfaid unto them, bow many loaves 

have ye ? And. they faid,Seven, 6c a few itttle filbes. 

r ^ f w 

many other, and caft them downe at Idus feer.and 

3 y Then hee commaundeth the multitude k to k Wf''1 icT™ °l<1‘ 

fit downe on the ground. wrdt„ too ver* dc< 
36 And tooke the feven loaves , and the nines, fe rowing 

and gave thanks,. and brake them, and gave to his they draw* <b*is 
di/ciples and the difciples to the multitude. oatet to ,h^a,• 

37 And they did all eate, and were faff iced, and 
they tooke up of the fragments that remained * fe- { ^ xfaje of wf- 

ven l bafkets full. fen wtougut wuk 
38 And they that had eaten, were foure thou- twig*, 

fand men, befide women, andlitlechildren. 
39 Then lefuj fent away the multitude, and 

tooke (hip, and came into the parts of Magclala. 
C H A P. X Vi- 

1 The fi?nt ef Io»as. 6 The leaden »f lhe Ph<trijis, is for 
their lii&rtne. 13 The peoplet opinion of Chrift. 17 Petith 
(omme'h of God. iS The reck?. 19 The ktJts‘ JI Chrift ^ The wickf j 
fcrefheyvethhij death 2+ The firfaki'>g°f°'*Tftlfe>un* which othrrwi'' Tthtcroffe. ..a; To lefe the life. ' , are at dtfiaDcc r.f • - 

Hen 1 x came the Pharifes and Sadduces , and with another, i 

did 3 tempt him , defiring himro (hew them a grte well 
figne from heaven. agaiDftcbrift.bfc'- 

z But he anfwered,and (aid unto them,When it 
is evening,ye fay .Faire weather,for rhe fkie is red. way thevJa.or,e,“ 

3 t And in the morning ,ye fay , To day /?mU andtriumpheth 
^atempeft : for the fkie is red and lowring.O hy- over them, 
pocrites, ve can difeerne the b face of the J kie,and ♦ cfaaP **»3f- 
* J .. — 1 y, r * . insilcp 8,11. 
can ye not difeerne the hgnes or the times ? a Totry wb«fcef 

4 * The wicked generation , and adulterous becoald d<>« that 
feeketh a figne , but there (hall no figne be given which they defiterf* 
it, but c that figne of the Prophet Ionas : fohe ,,utttsir1Furpo « 

iett them, and departed. theytbougbtto 
<T J * And when his difciples were come to the find-feme tbk-.g ia 

other fide,they had * forgotten to take bread with by that meanes, 
whereupoa ibey 

6 Then Iefus fayd unto them, Take heede and 
beware of the leaven of the Phariies and Sadduces. him: orel* dift-uft 

7 And they renfoned among themfelves , fay- and curiofuie moo¬ 
ing, 7f it becaufe we have brought no bread. vedtbem to todo*, 

8 But Iefus d knowing it, fayd unto them , O ^fe i«VGodC feydro* 
ye of litle faith , why reafon yee thus among your be tempted, that i* 
lelves, becaufe you have brought no bread ? to fay, provoked to 

9 Doe ye nor yet perceive , neither remember an?eoa, though 
the e five loaves , when there were * five thoufand nV* 
men. and how many baskets tooke ye up ? *$. Lukeia,;^. 

to Neither the {even loaves when there were b Theomward 
4. foure thoufand men , and howe many bafkets fllfw and counte. 

tooke ye un? p t T r . all thing,, i,„iled 
II Why fperceive ye not that I g fayd not vn- to the Hebrews 

to you concerning bread , that yee lhouid beware tongue, a face, 
ofthe leaven of the Pharifes and Sadduces ? * rASp 

12 1 hen vnderftood they that he had not fayd ^ ,^e 

that they (lionId beware of the leaven of bread, but e/the dtedt. 

of the doftrine ofthe Pharifes, and Sadduces. * fena, i,,7. 

13 * $ 3 Now when Iefus came into the 1 F*'['tf3cher* 
coaftesof h Cefarea Philippi ,hee a* ked his dircl- heed of. ^ 
pies .faying. Whom doe men fay that I, the fonne * Markes,i4, 
of man am? Jukei.t. 

J4 And they fayd.Some/ay.i Iohn Baptift: and £ No'byothrr,, ^ 
fome. Fdias : and others , Ieremias ,or one of the div'initie*11**of h‘* 
Prophets. e Tfaat five tbou- 

* y He fayd unto them , But whom fay yee that rand ‘V'1" we« fil- 1 
I am ? withfo many 

16 Then Simon Peter anfwered 8c faid,+ Thou l^cbVp i4,, 
art that Chrift the fonne ofthe living God. lohn «,9. 1?' 

17 4 And Iefus anfwered,and fayd to him, * CfaaP-if-34- 

qu^ftion iovnfd with admiration . % Said , forcommaund-d. ^ Mar s'lj? °luka 
9 i 8. 3 There are diver* judgements and opinions of Chrift not Aith’lfandine 
bee il knowneof bt. alone. h There were two C"fareai, the obe called S»ratoni* 
upon the fea Meditetranie . which Herod built fumptuoufly in fee honour of Oftaviui 
I f lib. ,f the other waiCefarr, Philippi,which Herod feegreat tbeTetrarcbesfenne 
by Cleopatra buih in the honour ofTiberiu* at tbefoote of Lebanon , Iof. 1 lf j 
Hexod taougbt. v lof.6 69. 4 F-aicb is of grace, norofoature 

B b b Blcfled ‘ 
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The keyes. To take up the erode.’ 
k By thij ,dt ef Blefl'ed art thou , Simon. the Tonne of Jonas : for 
jptetb is Lent mans k flefli and blood hath not revealed it unto thee, 
natural procreati- but my Father which is in heaven. 

*• U .Alft • # A .li . C\ — 4 IT i . . _ . 1 i A. k 1 ^ A 11 

S. Matthew. Chrift transfiguratioa.EliasJohn Baptift. 
XX Chrift 

tn upon he earth, 
the creature not 

he inf deftrojed 

which 1T4/ made, • 
hut deformed 

through Jinne : So 

then this is the mea¬ 

ning • this was not 

revealed to thee by 

an) under/landing 
of man, but (,od 

fhewedit thee from 

heaVen. 

That ii true 

faith . which con- 
ftlleih Chnlti the 
Vertue whereof’ 

«invifible. 
Iohn i 41. 

3 €hri fpaks tn 
the Syrian tongue, 

and therefore Vfed. 

not this di ft anting 

hefjvtx’ Petros, 

tstlrch ft nifieth 
Peter, and Petra, 

yyh ih (ignifietha 

roc bp 1 but in hith 

places Vfed this 
Word Cephas:but 

his mindt was that 

Wrote in Creebe> Ps 

the divers termina¬ 

tion to mal^e a dif¬ 

ference betyvetnt 

Peter , who is a 

piece of the buiU 

ding, and Chrift the 

Petra, that is, the 
veche atsd founda¬ 

tion t or els he gave 

his name Peter,be¬ 

caufe of the confef- 

ji.n of his faith, 

which is the Chur* 

cites as well as his, 

as the olde fathers 

tpitnes-For fo faith 

Theoph. That con- 
fefficn which thou 

18 * f And I fay alfo unto thee , that thou art 
1 Peter, and upon this rocke will I build my 

ChurchroC the agates of hel (hall not overcome ifo 
1<7 6 And I £ will give unto thee the n keyes of 

the kingdome of heaven , and whatfoever thou 
{halt o hind upon earth , lliallbe bound in heaven: 
and whatfoeverthoulhaltloofe on earth, llaallbe 

loofed in heaven. 
20 1 Then he charged hir -,:<ciples , that they 

lhould tell no man that he was etc.. chat Chrift. 
ii 1 8 From that time foonh lefus began to 

ihew unto his dilciples , that he mull go unto rtie- 
rufalem , and fufler many things oi the p Elders, 
and tf the hie Priefts. apid Scribes, and be flaine 
and be raifed againe the third day. 

41 Then Peter q tooke him afide , and began 
to rebuke him, faying,Mafter, pittiethy felfe : this 
lhall not be unto thee. 

21 9 Then he turned backe, and fayd unto Pe¬ 
ter, Get thee behinde me ,r Satan : thou art an of¬ 
fence untome , becaufe thou f underftandeft not 
the ihings that are of God, but the things that are 

of men. 
24 10 lefus then fayd to his difciples , * If any 

man will follow me , let him forfake himielf: and 
take up his croile, and follow me. 

25 For 4- wholoever will fave his life,fliall lofe 
it: and wholoever ftvall lole his life for my Take, 
lhall t finde it. 

26 k For what fliall it profite a man though he 
(houid wine the whole world, it he lole his owne 
foule > or what fhall a man give for recompence of 

his loule ? . 
27 For the Tonne of man lliall come uin the 

glory of his Father with his Angels,^* then fliall 
he give to every man according to his deeds. 

2 3 4* Verely I fay unto you , there befome or 
them that ftand here, which lhall not tafte of death 
till they have feene the Sonne of roan come in his 

^ kingdome. 

let. 10 The fewer of faith, xi Prayer and fafting, 

foretelltthhis paftion. *4 He pfyetb tribute. * Mark* 9,*. 

CRAP. 
Thttransfiguration »f Chrift. , , «v , „ 

3J Elia:. 13 Jelmiisifttji. n The Vnbt.teje of the seirf 

jvtki *1 n ijj s yui'tvn* *■** YUc * * ** 

A Nd x i a after fixe dayes, lefus tooke Peter and Luke 9,28. 

** lames,and Iohn his brother.and brought them rox^humbi 
nr> mm -in mnnnM in*® stmrr i .»_ • up into an hie mountaine apart. 

2 And was b transfigured before them: and his 
face did lliineasthe Sunne, andhiscloathes were 
as white as the light. 

3 And behold, there appeared unto them Mo- 
fes, and Elias, talking with him. --- 

4 Then anfwered peter, and faid to lefus,Ma- numotrrhtfirft 
fter, it is good for us ro be here: if thou wilt,let us 
make here three tabernacles, one for thee, and one but afthtm that 
for Moles, and one for Elias. were betwixt them. 

While he yet fpike, behold, a bright cloud b Cbangedituo 

fuch 
. ~._ha ‘ 

Gofpel , that in the 
meant feafon heia 
Lord both of Uex» 
vtn and earth, 
a Luke reckoneth 
eight dayei.coo. 
taiuing in taat 

J 1Y line UV ^ Cl 1 LXUX^w » —-D 

fhadowed them : and behold .there c<tw a voyct A c 
out of the cloud, fay ing,$This isc that my beloved a.F,.tr-1>I’7- 
Sonne.in whom I am well plealed: heare him. - 'r>'*-1- 

6 And when the difciples heard that,they d fell 
on their faces, and were lore afraid. 

7 Then lefus came and touched them,and fayd, 
Arile.and be not afraid. 

8 

another hue. 

the foundation of the bdeeVers. m The enemiesof the Church ye'omP,redht0coauftnr°^ 
kingdome.& tbereforeby Gate.,are meamcuiei which are made Urcmg wuh coun1 
*nd fonrtlfe.,»Bd thij it the meaning. whatfceverSatan can doe by-countell or arengtb 

So doeth Paul, r.Cot.04 call them ftiong ho^.. « The authcrute of the Church 

from God. ^ lohnjo.zi. n A metaphoretak nofitewardi which c ry t 

keye,:.md there ii fet foorth the power of themin.fterr of the word.aiElat.t i.xi.and 

that power ii commonto all miniften.ajChap. rS,t S and t eie ote t e iniui e 

Gofpel mayrigbtly becalledthe ktyofthe ktDgdoir.eofbeav-D. o *y * ... 

whofc finDf* arcreteymrdtbtavcn iifliut agaioft thtm, bec^ufe t «y receive 
hy fa'itb.-os the other tide,howe appie are they,to whom heaven i»open,wbichimr 

Chrift, anda-e delivered by him. and become fellow he:re» wub him. 7 tSe 
learne and then teach . S The minde, of men are in tune to be prepared andmade 

ready againft the Qumhliag blocke of ptrftcutioo. p I. vvasa ua*n« o ig 

not of age. and it i, pm for them, which were theladgo, wh.ct>the Hebrew-, cal ed 

Sanhedrim, q Tooke him by the band and led him afide , a, they uie to doe which 
meane to talke familiarly with one. 9 Againft a prepoftrfouneale. r la 

Hebrewe* call him Satan, that i, tofay , an adverfane , whom the G 

dijbolej , (bat irto fay , flanderer, orttmpter : but itilfpoken of ,be™»,hat.t,'h" 
malice, ailudaa, Iohn 6 70. or of ligbtneflh aad pride refill the will ofGod . I By 

word we are taught that Peter ftoned, through a falfe perfwafion ot lm e e. 

men provide wnrfe for themfelve,. then they that love thtmfelve* more then God 
* Chap .0,38 markeS 34. lake 9.a3. and i4,a7. X Ckap.io,39.mar3)3y.luKe 9, 

24)*S,26. and i 7,33 t Shall game himftrlfriAnd ibii ii bn mfauiug^ fy % 
Chrift to fave themfelve,, d- e not onely not game that which they locke tor , but alio 

Jofe the thing they would have kept , that is themfelve*. whithioUe H the greatert o 

ail : bur as for :bmi tha: doubt not to die for arr^or-erwi t wu 

ihesr. * lob ,2 ay u Like a King.asChap 6 *9- * rfal.6 a, 
t Mar v,t. luke 9 17. x By hi, kingdomtixunderRoodithe glory of hi* afcenfion, 

md what folicvvtth thereof,Ephe.4,10. or the preaching ot the Gofpel,Mar .9,1. 

c The article or 
the word. That, fe« 
vereth Chrift from 
other children. For 
fate isGodi natural! 

tiiiu uc nut. nriaici. Senue, webyadap- 

And vvhetuhev lifted up their eyes .they faw tion' therefore he i« 
r » r 1 called the firft be* 

no man, fave lefus ottely. gotten a.,Wor,be 
9 1 And as they came downe rrom the moun- brethren, becaufe 

taine, lefus charged them,laying,Shew the e vilion that although hee 

to no man, untiil the Sonne of man rile againe beofrighttneoMiy 
. Sonne, vet if he'. Sonne, yet ir be 

chitfe among many 
in chat he ii rhe 
fouataine and head 
ofthe adoption. 

from the dead. 
1 o * And his difciples asked him,faying,Why 

then fay the Scribes that «J« Elias muft firft come? 
11 And lefus anfwered,and fayd unto them,Cer- , .—- 

tainly Elias muft firft come , and reftore all things. 
12 But I fay unto you,that Elias is come alrea- WOrfhipp<;d him, aa 

dy , and they knew him not,but have done unto Cha.px.n. 
him whatfoever they would : likewife lhall alfo e which they faw: 

the Sonne of ma*i fuller of them rfadTthilpiT^ ii 
13 Then the difciples perceived that he Ipake proptrly fpokenof 

unto them of Iohn Baptift. that which i( feene 
14 x And when they were come to the >n*dr<rame. 

multitude ithere came to him a certaine man, and # 
f fell downe at his feete, _ » chap 11,14. 

iy And fayd, Mafter.have pittie on my fonne: * M*r.9,t4. 
for hee is g lunatike,and is lore vexed : for oft Luke 9,3s. 

times hee faileth into the fire . and oft times into t\^fncabr*ftubn,7ora 

the water. , goodueOe, yetiiON 
16 And I brought him to thy difciples.and they wiihftaodiBg hee 

Could not heale him. . Mgardeththem, 
,7 Then lefus anfwered,sud fayd, Ogenetat.on 

faithlefli, and crooked, how long now lhalllbe vftdlod"_ 
with you ! how long now lhall I lufter you ! bring gTbeythatar 
him hither to me. certaine times of 

18 And lefts rebuked the devill, and he went 
out of hiraiand the childe was healed at that hour.. . iing fickoes, or any 

19 3 Then came the difciples to lefus apart , and other kind* cfdif* 
faid. Why could not we call him out ? •• hut in tbu 

so And lefus fayd unto them , Becaufe of your 
unbeleefe: for * verely I fay unto you, lfyee have tkenatirrau d,f. 
faith as much as*Va graineof muftard feede , yee eafe, he bad a dtvi- 
fliall fay unto this mountaine , Remoove hence to l.lh phrenfie. 
yonder place, and it toll remoove : andnothrng ’ StlZ ”1 
lhallbeunpolsible unto you. breaketbecoutfe 

21 4 Howbeit this kinde goethnot out.but by 0f G»diben«f.t». 

h prayer and fafting. 

XV 1 T 
y Chrift ought to le heard. 

Luke <7,6. 

22 f f And tlfey « being in Galile, lefus fayd 4 The remedie 
unto them , The Sonne of Man lliallbe delivered ab§7ogi^UIlo v». 
into the handes of men. derftand the w^tch. 

23 And they (hail kill him , but the third day fulneianddii.genct 

flail he rife againe : and they were very lory. 

without fobrietie. y Ourmindeimuft be prepared more and more agaiaft the qffeDC* 
ofihccivlfe. \ Chap.xt>>i7-»Mar.9,3. Luke 9,44-an<1.^14- 

id. r 6 And 



Of tribute. Little children. Chap.XVIIL Of forgiving offences. 10 

Ch° I?!''V* i 24 1 6 And when they were come to Caper- 
Isngly ob«y Ctfart naum»,hey thnt received polk money , came to 
•d:&,, be Ihevmh Beter * laid , Doeth « not your Mafter k pay 
that rivill policie * polle mopey ? 
ii not taken away 23 He laid, Yes. And when he was come into 

iHed^nh not, *h* h(?ufe*Iefus prevented him.laying What thin- 
but'K aikech. kelt thou, Simon ? Or whom doe the kings ot the 
k Ought be uot to earth take tribute , or polle money l of their » chil- 
P'y? dren, or offtrangers ? 
fromPeter faid unto him, Of ftrangers-Then laid 

of ^ge'i8 fify,p*ayr«i lefts unt0 him, T^en are l^e children free, 
balk a fide of the %j Neverthelcfte, leaft we lhould offend them: ' 
Sanftuiry . Exod. goe t0 t^e fea % ancj caft in an angel, and take the 

At-ickdWrfhme11 hlh that commeth up, and when thou haft 
which the RemauM opened his mouth .thou lhalt finde a “ piece of 
exafted, after they twentie pence : that take , and give it unto them 
fcad fubilued Iudea. for rae ant{ thee. 

• m fry children nc 

mujl r.ot Vnder- 

Jl and fit biefls which •, C (1 A Ti X V I 11. 
fay tribwe ,but »d- 

turaH children. j The greateft in the kingdome of God. f TertetiVC£ litle 
n The word here child. 6 To giVe offence. 7 offences. 9 The pulling out of 
rvftdfts ft attr,which theeyt. 10 The Angels. 1* The loft fheept. 1 f 1 he telling 
is in Value 4 di- of one hie fault. 17 Excommunication. 11 Wecmuftal. 
dr.tch7nes,eVery tvayes pardon the brother that rrpenteth. 1) The parable 
d’-drcubrr.e is about of the bin? that t.ikftb sui account cfhisftrVar.ts. 
f.Vt pence. 

THe 4 fame time the difciples came unto Iefus, 
•*- faying, Who is the greateftin the kingdomc 

,<t?’46' of heaven ? 
x Humbteoeffe of 2 t And Iefus called a a little childe unto him, 
mindeii the right and fet him in the mids of them, 
w*y topreemt- ^ And £jid f yerejy i fay unto you, except yee 

be j b convened, and become as little children, ye 
fhafi not enter into the kingdome of heaven. 

4 Whoibever therefore lliall humble himfelfe 
2. corint. 14,10. this little childe , the lame is the greateft in the 
b ofhteeb . , , D 
taken from the Hi- kingdome of heaven. . r.vl 
hre-wes .andit u as y And whomever lliall receive oneiuen little 
much as, repent. childe in my Name, receiveth me. 
* Ml* 9’4a< 6 + » But whofoever lhall offend one of thefe 
a We ought to little ©nes which beleeve in me, it were better for 
have grea rtfped him , that a milftone were hanged about his necke, 
to our brethren be and that he were drowned in the depth of the fea. 
they never to bafe: 3 -yt/oe be unto the world becaufe of often- 

othtfwife,1flwilbe ces> f« it muft needs be that c offences (ball come, 
Jharpely pumftied. but woe be to that man by whom the offence com- 
3 Agoodinan jneth. 
cannot but goe g H wherefore, if thy hand or thy foote caufe 

ofofFencei' y^:he thee to a offend , cut them off, and caft them from 
mutt ctHoffail thee : it is better for thee to enter into life halt,or 
etcafion of of- maimed, then having two hands,or two feete.ro be 
1*Dctl ... . caft into everlaftinghre. 

lances ZuhfV 9 An(1 if thine e>'e C3ufc thee t0 0ffc,nd’ P!llCke 
tht CKttrfc of good it out and caft it from thee : it is better for thee to 
rvorkt. 1 he c reeke enter into life with one eye, then having two eyes 
rroru imported tQ be caft inro hellfire. 

'vhiTvef unSe * o 4 See that yee delpife not one of thefe little 
ar. ones: for I fay unto you,that in heaven their * An- 
* chap, s-3.9 >10. gels alwayesbeholde the face of my Father which 
marks is in heaven. 
A Looks afore, * b sonne 0f man js COme to fave that 
than S *9. * , r , a 
4 The weaker which was lolt. 
that a man u the l2 How t hinke yee ? 4. If a man have an hun- 
greatei care we fheep , and one of them be gone aftray, doeth 
ought to have of not ieave ninetie and nine , and goe into the 

Cod««he"b u» mountaines. and feeke that which is gone aftray ? 
bybiiowne 13 And if fo be that he finde it, verely I fay vn- 
ejample. ro you , hee reioyceth more of that lhcepe, then of 
• rf.il.a4,8. tbe p|necic and njne which went not aftray : 

% Luke iM- *4 So is ic not lhe wiI10t y0Ut Fatller Whlch iS in 

Bence. 

a .si childe in 
yetret. 

• ^ Chap.19,14 

heaven, that one of thefe little ones lliould perilh. -f 
1 y *1* / Moreover , if thy brother trefpalfe 

againft e thee , goe and tell him his fault betweene { xvemuR la¬ 
thee and him alone: if hee heare thee, thou haft bour for contort!, 

wonne thy brother. r,°} c° 
16 But if hee heare thee not, take yet with thee le 

one or two, that by the § f mouth of two or three yltcf)i that fh(U one^ 

witneftcS, every word may be g confirmed. _ knovrefl thy Ire- 

17 e And if hee h refufe to heeretheni, tell ir then offence. 

unto the « Church : and if hee refufe to heare the 
Church alfo, lef him be unto thee as an k heathen i Heyr 1<5,2s. 
roan.andaPublicane. f Tfaitii.bytfce 

18 Verely I fay unto you, * Whatfoever yee word and wimefle 
binde- on earth , flrall be bound in heaven : and 
4. whatloever yee loofe on earth , mail be loolcd m wordorfj.Mch. 
heaven. # Nmn. 1316 ■ anJ 

19 Againe, verely I fay unto you,that if two of alto for a fhfi wit- 
you flralH agree in earth.upon any thing , whatfo- 
ever they {hall denre , it Ihalibe given them or my 0f jcrdfe. a. be. 
Father which is in heaven. ncatb ,chap.ai,is. 

zO For where two or three are gathered tog e- g Sureaadcer- 
ther in my Name, there am I in the mids of them. UI^e- 

21 7 Then came Peter to him, and faid.Mafter, femnVtfa tbe iu*rfgc» 
how oft (hall my brother finne againft mee, and I nientof tbe 

{hall forgive him ? * unto feven times ? Church, cootem- 

22 Iefus laid unto him , I fay not to thee, Vnto God■ 

feven times , but, Vnto fevemie times feven times. do^u°0rt v^ucibfaV ‘ 
23 Therefore is the kingdome of heaven like- tobeare.or make 

ned unto a certaine King , which would taken an a*th»ughhedr<i 
account of his fervants. not be«e. 

24 And when he had begun to reckon.one was ^32* 0"%- 
brought unto him, which ought him «*» tenne thou- |fc;e, butof aD ec- 
fand talents. clefianicallaffVm- 

2% And becaufe hee had nothing to pay , his ^,y*forh* fHea' 
lord commanded him to be folde,and his wife, and ^powTrTfllofm* 
ht children,and allthatnehad ,zx\atbe debt to be and binding, whita 
payed. belonged to the 

16 The fervant therefore fell downe.and n wer- Church, and he 
{hipped him , faying , Lord , o refraine thine anger h<5e 
toward me, and I will pay thee all. diy.,, at w^at 

z j Then that fervants lord had companion, time the Elders 
and loofed him, and forgave him the debt. had the iudgemeut 

28 But when the fervant was departed.he found tot cburhcb TatV 
one 01 his tellow lervants which ought him an iobn 9,22. and 
hundreth pence ,and hee layed hands on him ,and 12,42. and 16.2. 
thratled him, faying,*vay me that thou oweft. aad °fecl “fting 

29 Then his fellowe fervant fell downe at his ouroftbe Syna'._ 
feete, and befonght him,faying, Refraine thine an- 2[„u”e 
ger toward me, and I will pay thee all. now excommu. 

30 Yet he would nor,but went and caft him in- cicatioD- 
to prifon, till he lhould pay the dept. k Pr°Pbsnt;aDa 

31 And when his other fellow fervants faw what t'^°n ' 
was done , they were very fory , and came, and de- ievwicalltd Gfn- 
clared unto their lord all that was done. *ile» • wbofe com. 

3 2 Then his lord called him unto him, and laid patl£ "'ey fhunnti 
to him, O evill fervant, I forgave thee all that debt, I'ubllcane*.1 * 
becaufe thou prayedft me. * i.Cor 

33 Oughteft not thou alfo to have had pitie on i i4. 
thy fellow fervant, even as I had pictie on thee ? Iotn 10’^‘ 

34 So his lord was wroth,and delivered him to tflnatSbom the 
the tormenrours , till he lhould pay all that was due body to the minde, 
to him. for it belongeth 

3 s So likewife {hall mine heavenly Father doe profflly10 fone 
» 1 • 7 They (haU finde 

to be plea fed, which doe not forgive their brethren, although thev Lve Up-mI 

.nd snCTuuflyiniurd byth.in. m «4 i.fsZ.TbZr7rZ 
fumme of threefcore hundred thou fund crownes, and a fmaHfummcofttnnecrorcnesfhat 
the difference may be the greater,for there is no proportion betyvet,,. them n This 
a ant'd reverence which wa, Very asfuaU in the Baft, o Teelde r.ot tec much to thine 
anger againft me fo u Ccd caUcd in the Scrtp',,remove to anger,tb4t is to fay ,?entle and 
ent that rtfratntth tht ft or mmg of his minde, Pfalmt 8 6,f. patient and of great mcrcU, 

B b b 2 unto 

I 



Divorcement. S. Matthew. A rich man. 
unto you, except ye forgive from your hearts.each 
one to his brother their trefpaffes. 

CHAP. XIX. 
ft The (i ke a,t bealed , 3 and 7 bill ofdivorcement. it 

Eunuehts. 13 ChiUren brou ht'0 Chrift. 17 Codonely 

good. The CommansUtnents muft be kept. 21 ±A forfeit 

in An. 13 vA rich man. 16 Salvation commeth ofOtd. 27 
To leave ail and fellow Chrlft. _ 

Mar.ift,i. . ^ it came to paile , that when Iefus hat? h- 

««“ro"GaliU rt nilhedthefefiyin«.he« departed fin. Galile. 
into the boiJtfi and came into the coafts of ludea beyond Iordm. 
ofiudea. 2 And great multitudes followed him , and he 
, Th«b.ndof healed them there. 
ZSSZZZ. 3 3 1 Then came unto him the Phanfes temp- 
ItfiV it be for for- ting him , and faying to him , Is it lawluii tor a man 
nicatioo. to i^pur away his wife upon every occahon ? 
b To f nd And he anfwered and faid unto them , Have 

in*m»aforejcap*. i • ye not read , $ that he which made them at the be- 
I9. ginning made them male and female, 
$ Geo. 1.17- f And faide, * For this caufe, lhall a man leave 
* Gen.2,24. > cot- £uJer and mothcr, and <= cleave unto his wife, and 

cTb.Gr Xw td they which were «* two. ihallbe one flelli ? 
sin ported to be 6 wherefore they are no more twaine.but one 
gi.wed unto,where flefti.Ler not man therefore put atundcr that,which 

^■‘KwVkh God hath e coupled ogether. 
tTemwne man 7 * They faid to him. Why did then * Mofes 
sod wife,a> though command to give a bill of divorcement .andtoput 
they were glowed ^eraway ? 
i°They which were 8 He fayd unto them Mofes fbecanfe of the 
Two become a. it hardneffe of yo ur heart g fuffered you to put away 
were one: and this yOUr vvives : but from the beginning it was not fo. 
Wordflefti i< by » ^ j fay therefore unto you , * that wholbever 

SS.t”.S” (hall P»t his wife, except it Se for who, e- 
body after the mi- dome,and marry another ,comm itteth adulrerie ana 
beroftae Hebrew* wholoever marrieth her which is divorced , doeth 
* Ha h made them con)rni- adllltetie. 

u «O nen faid his difciples to him.If the« matter 
by abfrowed kiode be fo between man & wiie.it is not good to marry, 
©ffpeech called a n 3 Rut he faid unto them,All men cannotk re- 
y°ke ceive this thing.fave they to whom it is given. 

*ilte La welfare s i For there are lome 1 eunuches, which W'ere - 
con ft rained to fo borne o( their mothers belly : and there be feme 
beare with fome eunuches , which bee gelded by men : and there be 
tbingt.it follow- lome eunuches , which have « gelded themfelves 

ihat^God^loweth for the kingdome of heaven. He that is able to re¬ 
turn. ceive this, let him receive it. 
sc t>eut.»4,i- ^ 4 « Then were brought unto him litle 
{ Beingoccafioned chiidren > tv,at hefhould put his hands onthem.and 

blrd'neffe of your pray : and the difciples rebuked them, 
bean*. 14 But Iefus iaid.Sufter little children,and tof- 
g By a politike ^id them not to come tomee ;for of fuch is the 

kingdome of heaven. 
law ul perpetual! i y And when he had put his hands on them,he 
law of Godi iuftice, departed thence. 
sbs otherboweth _, 5 ? s s And bcholde.one came and faid unto 
and b'nd*tj’a* *be him. Good Mafter,what good thing lhall I doe.that 
carpenter. Bevel. » ^ lli;r © 0 
* Cbap f 3a. mar. I may have eternall lire ? 
ao.ti luke i«,i8. 17 And he faid unto him, Why called thou me 
3.cor 7,11. good ? there is none good but one, even God : but 
2da^Mthe if thou wilt enter into life ,.keepe the Commande- 

Lawtltbatwere mentS. 
mad* againftadul- ig He faid unto him , Which ? AndIeluslaid, 
terert were not re. * xhefc, Thou lhalt not kill: Thou lhalt not com- 
jaided ■ fortbey * 

(hotild have needed nodivorcement,ifn:ariag*bad beoecut aftinder with punifheraent 
bydeath i If «be matter Hand fo between* man and wife, or in manage. 3 The 
gift ofcontinencie 11 peculiar, and therefore no man can f«t a Law to himfelfe of per- 
petuall continent!*, k Receiveand admit, ai by tranflation wefay, that a ftraitand 
narrow plac* notable to receive many thing* I The word Eunuch i» a general! 

* woxd. aod bath diver* kindi vnder it as gelded men and burften men. m Which ab- 
^ ffeine from tnatiageand livecontipently through the giftof God. 4 Infantiattd 

litecbildren are contaiocd in the free covenant of God. * Mar 10,13. Luke 1 8. if. 
cbap-iS,a. f They neither know themftlvn norths Law, thatfeeke tobefaved by 
aheLavv- 9t A^r.to,*7. Luke J Exod,» 0,13, devt.j.itf. ro!r.i3;9. 

mir adulterie : Thou (halt not fteale : Thou {halt 
not beare f.dfe witneffe. 

19 Honour thy father, and mother: and. Thou 
(halt love thy neighbour as thy felfe. 

20 The yong man laid unto him, I have oMer- 
ved all thele things from my youth: Whatlacke 
I yet ? n Tbeyonp niAit 

ii Iefus faid unto him Tfn thou wilt beperfite, not re 

goe, fell that hou haft.and give it to the poore.and 'htlldX'pt'lfthe^ 

thou lhalt have treafure in heaven , and come, and conomandenten tt: 

follow me. and therefore he 

22 And when the yong man heard that faying, '“f un ex' 

hee went away forowfull; for hec had great poftef- thy beflrlh'm*'* 

ftonSa _ fhelv the 

23 6 Then lefts faid unto his difciples, Verely th u lay Urkjnr 

I fay unto you , that a rich roan fhall hardly enter tnOsmmd. 

into the kingdome of heaven. Lfd ofTf.^Ur 
And againe I fay unto you,It is oeanerror a giftofGod . to 

p camel to goe through the eye of a needle , then efca eoutof-1, 
for a rich man to eater into the kingdome of God. («**«»Satan. 

2y And when his dilciples heard it, they were 
exceedingly anlaled, lay mg.Wno then can bee fa- p Theophylafh nc- 

yed ? teh, that by this 

26 And Iefus beheld them,and laid unto them, word h meant* 

With men this is vnpofsible, but with God all 
things are possible. of thiThalmt4.il/la, 

27 3 4. Then anfwered Peter, and faid to him, that it is a proverb. 

Behold , we have forfaken all, and followed thee : and ,he rvord cf‘ 

what therefore lhall we have ? Zaiiit^iif!! * * 
28 7 And Iefus faid unto them, Verely I fay to x Mdr%i 0jll, 

you, that when the Sonne of man lhall lit in the Luk.eis.it. 

throne of his M-jeftie , ye which followed mee in 7 h [* D®tl°ft. 
the q regeneration , $ fbali fit alfo upon twelve f^Xoike 
thrones, and iudge the twelve tribes of Ifrael. ^ The regeneration 

29 And whofoever (hail forfake honfes.or bre- is taken for that 

thren, orftders.or father,or mother,or wife,or chil- day .wherein the 

dren .or lands, for my Names fake he (hall receive \ZZtllTfeXt ’ 

an hundreth folde more, and lhall mhente everla- t0 fAJ 5 wt,fn ./,f/ 
fting life. fhall enioy thehea. 

30 3 * But many that are firft , Ihallbe laft, aud veniy inhtri ante, 

the laft JhaU. be hrft. ^ ' 

^ Luke xi,19. 8 To haveb*gva well and not to continue onto the end dofth not 

onely not profite,but alfo hurtetfa very much. * Chap.i6,i6 roar.10,31.luke i3>30# 

CHAP. XX. 
I Labourers hired into the vineyard. 1 y The tltiB eye. 17 Hee 

foretelleth hij pafion. 20 Zehedeusfonnes. 2ft The cup, 

li Chriflis our minifter. 30 Twoblinde men- - FOr the kingdome of heaven is like unto a cer- » Onduboun 
tatne t houfholder, which went our at the daw- therep0Te trai¬ 

ning of the day to hire labourers into his vineyard. ie,t, whomfoevet 

2 And he a agreed with the labourers for a pe- and whensoever 

nie a day, and fent them into his vineyard. ^i^eve’r Jm*n 
3 And he went outabout the third houre, and takebeti 

faw other (landing idle in the marker p’ace, offand hereupon 
4 And faid unto them , Goe yee alfo into my beftow fci* whole 

vineyard, and whatfoever is right,I will give you : '"ZfrwxtdZd 

and they went their way. _ the marke 
5 Againe he went out about the fixt and ninth without aiiftop- 

houre, and did likewife. Pin? 01 n»K'r,ae> 
6 And hee went about the b eleventh houre, *ndnot cunou y 

and found other ftandiag idle, and faid unto them, In/n.Toin^i, or 

Why ftand ye here all the day idle ? theiudgement»of 
7 They laid unto him , Becaufe no man hath God 

hired us. Hee faid to them , Goe yee alfo into my * 
vineyard, and whatfoever is right, that (hall yee re- Jv^f r^Ichu- 
ceive. L ken from fon^# 

g 5 And when even was come , the mafter of b Tbeiaft hour«r 
the vineyard faid unto his fteward , Call the labou- fottbt dav wa* 
rers, and give them their hire , begiwningat the J5 
laft till thsu come to the firft. lUftb Wftftft W! m -- ---- UC 

5 And they which were hired about the eleventh rifmg. 

houre4 

began at the S^nnc 



The penie. To flee ambition.' Chap. xxj. 
fa£Zf\£l'en2 hourc*came Rnd received every man a penie. 
<«f mi gocdntiT* fc- 10 ^0W when the nrft came, they fuppofed 
wAras ii>em?for i\>t that they llvould receive more, but they likewile 
jitl rerrei Ij an received every man a peny. 

\™uX,'lufe h* 11 And 'vhen lhcY h received it, they mur- 
•Hftfitun, affeare mured againft the matter of the houte. 
chiefiy m the tyes, > 12. Saying , Thefe laft have wrought but one 

ibcl’t ih; 

Chrift rideth into lerufalem* i 
h Uimfelfe, not 
by other mem 

me an et¬ 

as .lb tp.6,13. houre, and thou haft made them equal! unto us, 

iL’wlldfitfiZZd whjcj1 have borne the burden and heat of the day. 
is ta^en there for 

corrupt fur whereas 
he fiyd there afore, 

Jrerf.il. !f thine 
eye he [leg t, he 

ad Jet h in toe 23. 
but if thine ey e It 

V icked , or corrupt, 

the nrord being the 

Jarnc in th.it place, 

as i> is here. 

54 Cbap.i9 30 and 
12.14. mar 10,31. 
luke 13 30. 
$ Marketer,3j. 
loke 1 S .31 

And hee anfwered one of them, laying, 
Ftiend, I doe thee no wrong : didft thou not agree 
with me for a peny ? 

14 Take that which is thine owne.andgoe thy 
way ; I will give unto this laft.as much as to thee. 

1 y Is it not law-full for me to do as I will with 
mine owners thine eye c evill.becaule I am good? 
_ 16 « So thelaft lhall befirft, and the Hrft laft: 
for many are called, but few chofen. 

1 7 $ * And lefus went up to Hierufalem,and 
tooke the twelve difciples apart in the way, and 
layd unto them. 

t8 3 Behold, we goe up to Hierufalem ,and the 
2 Chriit goeth tothc Sonne of man lhall be delivered unto the chiefe 
eroii'e nrceit rily, l'rielts , and unto the Scribes , and they lhall con- 
but yerwfUuigly. demne him to death, 

iuJft'awW**'*® 19 * And * lhali deliver him to the Gentiles,to 
ytrfccutei* uiCoritt mocke, and to fcourge, and to crucifie /.«», but the 
4 Theignominie third'day he lhall rile againe, 
of tbectofle, u ihe 2o « s Then came to him the mother of Zebe- 
fure vvaytoihe deus children with her fonnes , worihinping him, 

ii<e and dclirmg a certaine thing ot him. 
* lohn 1 s,3i. it And he (aid unto her. What wouldeft thou? 
n Mirke 10,3;. ^ Shee Tyd to him . Grant that rhefe my tw*o fonnes 
{ 2'h*ma"tr° "‘maylit the one at thy right hand , and the other at 
domei. quire con- thy lclc hand in thy kingdome. 
trarytoibe e*r hiy xi And lefus anlwered , and fayd, Yeknow not 
kingd .aif. what ye ske. Areyeableto dJiinkeof the cup 
d '1 ,11 i-fpok.cn by th-t} fn.-.ild; -»:ke of, and to be baptized with the 

e bapnune ti. 11 ihalibe baptized with ? they iayd 
to Mm, \Ve are able. 

23 Ai d lie hiyn unto them , Ye fha'l drinke in- 
deede of my cup , and lhall be Ivpdzed with the 
b tptilme , that I am bapt z-.d wi: h, bur to fit at my 
right hand, and a- my left-hand . is * not mine to 

a fpure , talfing the 
cu.p, for th e TV hi I, 
is eon'fined i» ‘-hi 
cap. **nd ao-tine 
the Hebrcwes an. 
derfi.md by .his 
Word,Cup,fme :rne 

the mane; tf p i- 
n'fb.ment 71 -hub is 
r-.ndred to f -r.e, us 
Ffal. 11 >6.or the h j 
that is vilrttf to the 
fai hft U, as b’J.i}. 
3. and Jcmrime a 
lot vr condi ion. as 
rfal 16,3. 
e This is appTed to 

give but it j/.alWe given to them ior whom it is 
pi epared ot my fa; her. 

24 rV And when the other ten heard this, they 
difdained at the two brethren 

25- Therefore Ieius called them untohim, and 
fayd. Ye know that the lords of the Gentiles have 
g domination over them , and they that aregtc t, 

affti "iions^ts David exercife authoritie over them. 
commonly .fe h. __ it> Bin it lhall not be fo among you : but who- 
f The almif.t-n.fe fQCVei vviil be great among you , let him be your 
ofChi his tnlsir.i- * 07 1 
tie is notfhuf 1 «f eivam. 1 • 
ly that, but is p,e- 17 And wholoever will be chiere among you, 
Tt-ffh thedebafing Jet him be your lervanr. 
tfhirnfelfe by 2g + Even as the Sonne of man came not to lie 

ruans n.it/re ^■ j but to lerve, and to give his life for the ran- 
Vffon him. o 

fame or many. 
29 5 6-4* And as they departed from Ieticho, a 

great multitude followed him. 
30 And behold, two blind men .fitting by the 

way iide,whem they heard that lefus palled by,cri¬ 
ed,favirg.O Lord, ihe Sonne of David, havemer- 
cie on us, 

3? And the multitude rebuke them, becaufe 
they Ihould hold their peace : but they cried the 
more , laying, 0 Lord, the Sonne of David , have 

mcrcieon us. 

upon 
yo- Markf 10,41. 

luke 
b Scmeyvhat jharp- 
ly and roughly. 
• Philip i,l- 
6 Chriit by tea- . 
ling i heft blind 
men wub an one'y 
t«ucb,(bewe.h .hat 
he ii tbe only ligut 
of the ^.orid. 
J4 Markeio ^iS. 

luke 1 l,)S- 

\i Then lefus ftood (fill,and h called them,and 
faiu'.What will ye that I Ihould doe to you ? 

3 3 They fayd to him. Lord, that our eyes may 
be opened. 

34 And lefus mooved with compafsion.touched 
their eyes , and immediatly their eyes received 
light, and they followed him. 

CHAlJ. XX I. 
1 ‘Chrif} rideth on an a(Te unto Hierufalem. 11 He c.tfc'h util 

the fe.Urs. 13 The h-uje of prayer. 19 7 />e withered fir- 
tree. if Johns baptifme. 18 JVhodo the tvtll of Cod. 30 I’u- 
bti-ants, H arlots 33 Cods Xintyard. The leyvcs. 38 The 
fonne fibed of the husbandmen. 42 The corr.erjione. ANd*f 1 when they drew neere to Hierulaiem, * Mirkeir.r.* 

and were come to Bethphage , unto the mount ,u^ 19:,u9- .. . , 
of the Olives, then lent lefus two difciples, _ y” inLphing 

2 Saying to them , Goe into the towne that is over the prid<- of 
over againft you k and anon yee'lhall find analfe thi* world,afeen- 
bound, and a colt with her: loofe them, and bring to n.u‘;giV1 
them unto me. 

3 And it any man (ay ought unto you, fay ye, a He that fhaH fty * 
thitthe Lord hath need of them ,and flraightway to you, 
a he will let them goe. /hak let them go*, 

4 All this was done that it might be fulfilled, ^ 

which was fpoken by rhe Prophets, laying, •}. Efa.6i,u. ?uc. 

5 S ^ TeJlye the b daughter of Sion, Behold, 9,9 .ichnn,is- 

thy King commtth unto thee , meeke and litting b rhei\ie 

upon an alVe , and a colt, the foale of an afle vied 
to thy- yoke. ^ jin the larneTJt.itions 

6 So the difciples went # and did as lefus had ofienmie. 
commanded them. c Theirupferm.fi 

7 And[brought the .Be and ihe colt, ami pot S",i*,„. 
on them their c cloathes.and let him d thereon. »-*£, not Kptn the 

8 And a great multitude lpred their garments ufe and the colt. 

in the way : and other cut downe branches from eTn'UJan ‘}nci' 

the trees, and ftrawed them in the way. [cTh^t 

9 Moreover, the people that went before , and Z’lhe fififTa. 

they alfo that followed, cried, 1 ytng, «• Hofanna to hcmades, when 

the Sonne of David, fuelled be h- that commcth t,ry f houfistt 

in the Name of the Lord, Hoianna tl.ou which art UCCi'dwZ as Cc* 

in the hijdlcft heavens. g a >.1 

10 * Ana when he was c< me into Hierufalem, r,nrd i < corruptly 

g all the ci:ie was mooved, lay it g.Who is this? mMe, of tree,fir ne 

J I And the people f.yd, This is lefus that pro- S1*"14M s/bfhi- 

phet of Nazareth in Gallic. TaZ.'Z V V 

J 2 5 And Idas went into the Temple of God, 1 pray thee. 

and caftuut all them w that fjld ana bo''»ht in the hiVel 1,1 ’f t0’>;m 

Temple , and overthtew the tables of the money ,!flt :c7nme'bi» 

changers, and the feats of t hem th it fold doves, ' p. 

13 And ft id to them. It ts written ifc Mv houfe tvhomthe Lord 

iT.ali be called the houfe of prayer : but + ve have b‘’L’n l,s for 

made it a denne oftheeves- ^ c“r l<lnZ- 

.14 ‘ Iren the blind , and the halt came to him, i^. iXnV!^ 

in the Temple*,and he healed them. g That U, ail the 

15 2 Bur when the chiefe Priefts and Scribes faw men */ Hier«raum 

fay ■ And lefus f.yd unto them. Yea : read vee nr- f 5uch a 
of babes and fucklinps rh,,.. 1 *..n,*lhl 

Such as (hould 

ver * by the mouth of babes ami fuckliogdho'u 
haft h made pet lit the praife ? due molt tnuis the 

17 ® 3 So hee left them, and went out of the g,ory °rCanii ; 
cii ie unto Btthania, and lodged there. but in vai,i«- 

18 4 And $ in the morning, as he returned in- b , 
to the cttie, he was hungry. m,f 

Thou haft eftablfhed or grounded,and if the matter he fobfidtred wlu^s 7 
thcEuanitliftfaiUor that is fable and fire,which is 4 '7* * 
fo forfakr.he wicked .that yet h« hztba conlidetaiiou *Qd regard of Hi- K • 
4 Hypocrite, (ball at length have their make, Mcovmd, and their virard.durt A 
fromrhttr face., j* Mukeaioi. ''Mw.ptucked 

* Bbb 3 Jj) And 



Iolms Baptifme. The parables S.Matt hew. ofthe vineyard,and mariage. 

$ How great the 

forceot ta:th is. 

X C&ap i7 *o- 

* 19 And feeing a figge tree in the way > he came 
to it, anti found nothing thereon,but leaves onely. 
and fayd to it, Never fruit grow on thee hencefor¬ 
ward. And anon the figtree withered. 

20 And when his difciples law it, they marvei- 
led,f4ying,How foone is the figtree withered ! 

21 > And Ielus anl wered and fayd unto them, 
•f* Verely I lay unto you, if ye have faith ,6c * doubt 
not, ye lhall not onely doe that, which 1 have done 

to the figtree , but alio if yee lay unto this motin- 
taine, Take thy felfe away ,and caft thy felfe into 
the lea , it lhall be done. 

22 § And whatfoever. ye Hull r.cke in prayer, 
if ye beleeve, ye lhall receive it. * 

23 j* ^ And when he was come into the Tem¬ 
ple, thechiefe Thefts, and the Elders ofthe people 
came unto him , as hee was teaching , and fayd. By 
what k authority doeft thou thefe things ? and who 
gave thee this authority ? 

24 Then Ielus anfwered.and faid unto them , I 
alfo will askeofyou 1-a certaine thing , which if ye 
fcyi me , I likewile will tell you by what authority I 
doe thefe things. 

25 The m baptifme of Iohn , whence was it ? 
from 11 heaven , or of men ?Then they 0 reafoned 
among themfelves , faying ,If we lhall fay .From 
heaven,hee will lay unto us , Why did ye not then 
beleeve him? 

26 And if we fay , Of men, we feare the multi- > 
tudei « for all hold Iohn as a Prophet. 

2 7 Then they anfwered Ielus,and fayd,We can 
not tell. And hee fayd unto them , Neither tell I 
you by what authority I doe thefe things. 

2857 Buc what thinke ye ? A certaine man had 
two lonnes , and came to the elder, and faid, Sonne, 
goe and worke to day in my vineyard. 

29 But he anfwered.and fayd, I will not: yet af¬ 
terward he repented himfelfe, and went. 

30 Then came he to the fecond , and fayd like- 
wife. And he anfwered, and layd, I wiil.Sir: yet he 
went not. 

31 Whether of them twaine did the will of the 
father ? They layd unto him , The firft. Ielus fayd 
unto them , Verely I lay unto you , that the Pubii- 
canes and the harlots p goe before you into the 

i The Gref ke wotJ 

liguifieth a flicking 

or wavering of 
mind, lo that we 

cannot tell which 

vvav to take. 

7, i. iohn /,I4- 

i* Mar. 11,»7.*8- 

iuke io,i,a. 
6 Agaiaft them 

Which ovet flip¬ 

ping tbedoftrine, 

binde the calling 
and vocation to an 

ovdinarie fuccetli- 

on going about 

by that falfe pre¬ 

text, to (toppe 
Csrifls mouth, 

k Or, by A hah 

power. 
1 One word, that 

it to fay > I will Ji^e 
you in one word. 
Hi Iohn his prea. 

ching is called by 
a figure, Baptifme, 
becaufe he \ reached 

the baptifme of fe- 

peutance See. 

M2r.i,4.aft.i9>3’ 
n and 

fo it ispl^^f feene 

how thefe ate let 

one againft another. 

O Beattheir head* 

«bou: it and mufed, 

ot layd their head* 

together. 

4, Chap. 14,;- 

marke 6,20. 

7 It i* no new’e 

thing to fee them 
to betheworft of 

all men, which 

ought to fiiew the 
way ofgodlinelle 

to others, 
p They make hafte 

to the ktngdome ot 
God,and you'flacke kingdome of God. 
fo that at lealt wife 

you Ihould have 
followed their ex¬ 

ample. Maiketben 

that this word ( goe 

before) is improper- 

ly taken in thi* 

place, whrea* no 
man followeth. 

q Living upright¬ 

ly, being of a good 

and honeft conver-' 

\ fation : For the He- 

brewes ufe thi* 
word,.Was, for life 

and maner*. 

31 Thofe men often- 

time* are thecru- 

elleit enemies of 

the Churcl»| to 

Vs’hr-fe rtde^W u 
M'Comjnit'^RB' 
rtje vocation 
God . is neither 

tjed to Oir.t , pt** 

oof period. . 
-yr El a, {.l,ie*ni. 

t A kind of pro* 

verbe , filewing 

what end the wic* 
ktd are wor hy of, 

Pfal. 118.*2. 

Hrt.4,11 rom.9 33. 

39 So they tooke him , and caft him out of the 
vineyard, and flew him. 

40 when therefore the Lord ofthe vineyard 
(hall come, what will hee doe to thole husband¬ 
men ? 

41 They fayd unto him , He will t cruelly de- u Matter builder* 
ftroy thole wicked men ,and will let out his vine- which arechiete 

yard unto-other husbandmen , which lhall deliver houfeTthat'ijiof 
him the fruits in their fealbns. 

42 Iefus fayd unto them , Reade ye never^n the 
Scriptures , x The ftone-.whith the u builders refu- 
fed , the fime is * made the y head ofthe corner ? 
z This was the Lords doing,and it is marvellous in 
our eyes. 

Therefore I 

the Church, 

x Began to be. 

y The chicfelt ftone 

in the corner is cal¬ 

led the bead of the 

corner , which bea- 

reth up thecou. 

43 Therefore 1 fay unto you , The kingdome p|lug*or ,olo}‘ of 

of God lhall be taken from you , and lhall be given f^jimauer (in' 

to a nation,which lhall bringfoorththe 
thereof. 

fruits that the itone wnich 

wascaftaway, i* 

44 <$ And whofoever fliall fall on this ftone, made the head) i* ^ 
he lhall be broken: but on whomfoever it lhall fall, tbfcht^behoi’d 
it will b dalh him m pieces. and greatiy mar- 

45- And when the chief Priefts and Pharifes vtile at. 
had heard his parables , they perceived that hee d They bring forth 
fpake of them. *be fr“lt,of . 
. 46 8 And they feeking to lay handes. on him, which bring forth 

feared the people, becaule they tooke him as a thefrut* ofthe 

Prophet. fpirit, and aot of 
the flefti, Gal.y. 

£ Efai.S,i4. b A* chaffe ufeth to be fcattered with the wind , for he uleth a 

Word which (ignifieth properly,to ftparate the chatfe from cbecorne with winnowing, 

tafc.nttr it abroad. S Toe wicked cau doe nothing , but what God will. 

XXII. 
9 The calling ofthe Gentile 

CHAP 
T he parable of the mariage. 

is The wedding garment, faith. 16 Of Cefars tribute. 

*3« They tjuefhcn ivi-h Chrijl touching the refurreclion. 

32 God is of the lining. 36 Thegreat'eji commandement. 

37 ToloheGcd. 39 T0 lo]>e our neighbour. 42 Iefus 

reafineth with the Pharifes nu.h'ng the Meffias. 

-K 
# Luke 14,15. 
revel. 1 9,9. 

3 2 For Iohn came unto you in the q way of 
righteoufnefl’e, and yee beleeved him not: but the 
Publicanes and the harlots beleeved him , and ye 
though ye faw it, were not mooved with repen¬ 
tance afterward , that ye might beleeve him. 

33 58 Heare another parable , There was a 
certaine houfholder, x which planted a vineyard, 
and hedged it round about, and made a winepreiie 
tRetein.and r built a tower, 6c let it out to husband¬ 
men , and went into a ftrange countrey. 

34 And when the time of the fruit drew neere, 
he fent his fervants to the husbandmen to receive 
the fruits thereof. 

35 And the husbandmen tooke his fervants and 
beat one, and killed another, and ftoned another. 

36 Againe he fent other fervants.moe then the 
fiift : and they did the like unto them. 

37 But iaft of all’nee fent unto them his owne 
forme, faying, They will reverence my fonne. 

38 But when the husbandmen ftw the fonne, 
they fayd among themfelves , * This is theheirc: 
come,let us kill him, Sc let usf take his inheritance. 

TT Hen * 1 Iefus anfwered and fpake unto them 
againe in parables, faying, 

2 The kingdome of heaven is like unto a cer¬ 
taine king which married his fonne. 

3 And lent foorth his fervants , to call them 
that were bidde to the wedding , but they would 
not come. 

4 Againe he fent foorth other fervants-,faying, 
Tell them which are bidden , Behold , I havepre- follo w the com¬ 

pared my dinner : mine oxen' and my fatlings are modntiof thi* 

1 Notallthe 

whole ompany 

of them that are 
called by thevoyce 

of the Gofpel are 

the true Church 

before God : for 

the moil partef 

them bad rather 

a killed, and all things are ready : come unto the ^ 
manage. feciue thofe that 

5 But they made light of it, and went their catJ them .- but , 

wayes, one to his farme , and another about his aretbetrue 

merchandife. _ obTwheTu^are 
6 And the remnant tooke his fervants, and in- called*fuch aifoV 

treated them fharply , and flew them. the moil part they 
7 * But when the king heard it, he was wroth, whom the 

and fent foorth his warriours , and deftroyed thofe w<£!dd*fpfe*b- 
murtherers , and burnt up their cuie. ufed i» commonly 

8 Then fayd-hee to his fervants, Truely the ufed in facrifice*. 
B wedding is prepared : but they which were bid- a°d i* by tranflatie 

den, were not worthy. ft'ain aliv tor** 
9 3 Goe yee therefore out into the hie wayes, Riband ban- 

and as many as ye find,bid them to the marriage, ket* were wont to 
10 'So thole fervants went out into the high beguuoewith 

wayes, and gathered together all that ever they 
found, both good and c fad : fo the wedding was 
furn iflhed with ghefts. 

11 4 Then the king came in, to fee the ghefts. 

facrificvs. 

2 A dread full de- 

ftrii&io.nofthe th« 

conteru'.i* C'/r i 
b .7 at marr jge 

kr s2,i 
*0, 9. t Made thi place flrong ; For a tower is the flronegft place of a wa U. 

ft ChAf.i6t}>$- and iohn 1 h Si. ( Word for Word , lit us hold it faf. 

3 God doth firft call u«, when we thinke nothing of it. c 7 he gfner all calling 

offereth the Cofpctl to all men : but their life is examined that enter in. 4 in the 

ftuall number which come at the calling , there are fome caft awaye* which doe nor 

coufirme their faith with Dewntfittof lift. 

j and 



The Sadduces queftion. Chap. XXIII. The greatefl commanderaect. x 2 

A Word for word, 
hatilteied, that iito 
lay. he held his 
peace as though he 
had had a bridle or 
an haltar about hi* 
necke. 
« To them that 
ferved the ghelte*. 
«$. Chap.8 i* and 
13,41 and 27,30. 
$ .Chap. 10,16. 
* Marke 11,13. 
luke10,20. 
f Snare him in hi* 
words or taike. 
The Grtekeword 
is derived of fnart* 
which fcHDter* lay. 
gThey which with 
Herode made a new 
religion patched to- 
gether of the bea- 
thenilh and of the 

iewifh religion, 
b Truely andfm- 
cerely. 
i Thou an not moo- 
ved with any ap¬ 
pearance and out¬ 
ward thew. 
■^The Chriftian* 
DluO obey their 
Magiftrates, al¬ 
though they be 
vvicked and extor¬ 
tioners, but fo 
farre foorth as the 
authorise that 
God hath over us 
may remaine fafe 
unto him, and hi. 
hocout be not 
minilhed, 
k The Tv ord thi 

isttjed here', 
fetl> a Vain nr a- i 

rating vf mens 

Jl.Xrue aictd'njr Ti 

the pt ' ihr- rp 
Wk : ifj (.,• ' , yed 

ibutein th 

‘i’”-' ■ « 
f ib ' tHr' jure, 

•in b‘~*etake* 
f r the tritua it 

’ pife. 
|. Befow-.chap.i7- 
14. there is niec- 
tfoDB' fadi- 
dra<_L ,s. . ,. j nere, 

iiy, -.\htreas 
aenn eis more 

• fevuth part 
yi....i . • fo that 

' • .1 ,-efeei to be 
~ 4 lane irvii* " wo 

ptaees.-butibey may 
K eafely be recorded 
r thus: The peny was 

t1 

and law there a man which had not on a wedding- 
gaiment. • 

1 2 And he fait! unto him, Friend, how cameft 
thou in hither,,and haft not on a wedding-garment ? 
And he was d fpeecblelfe. 

13 Then laid the king to the e fervants , Bind 
him hand and foote : take him away , and caft 1 ’m 
intavtterdark'enelVe : 4* there lhall be weeping and 
gnalhing of teeth. 

14 § For many are called, but few chofen. 
j’* Then went the Pharifes and tooke 

counfeli how they mightf tangle him in taike. 
16 And they lent ,vnto him their difciples " ..h 

the g Herodians , faying, Mafter, we know th:-.-.t*» >' 

art true, and teacheft the way of G<’ ’ 

he had put the Sadduces to lilence, they aflcml 1 -tl* 

together. J • a * -i, r, 
3 y # And o oneofthem, vvhichvvas an expoun- * ^r. 

der of the Law,asked him aqueftion ,tempting „07t, whatajlrilt 

him, and faying, it, l*ok‘ Chap 1,4 
36 Mafter, which is me great commandement 

in the Law? ** J 
h|t« , Jr Thou {halt love the 

^f,ine heart, with all thy 
lefV, 37 . 

Lord t; v £ 
p fouie,..mi 

lu - 
*y. 

. * > 

y Veut.S.f. 

p The Hebrew text 

readetl>,Deut.6 f, 

with thine heart. 

.'index. :■.£ neither careft for any man : for thou 
the > perfon of men. 

17 s Tell us therefore , hewthinb ; .>u?Is 
it lawfull to give k tribute ur-.o Cellar . -. not ? 

18 ButIefusperca.ed.thei wis inefle, and 
fa id, Why tempt yeme,- h ,1 -.c.e.. i 

19 Shewe mee thetribu money. Andthcy 
brought him a 1 peny. 

20 And he faid m them ', Whofe is this 
image and fiipe^WiptiLn 

21 They <\ i<J>icind& *w,m,Cefars. Then faid he 
unto m , ■- . > herefore to Cefav , the things 
whic; -,e L-.t - i^Lidgive unto God, thole things 
whi .r ..re C... .. 

2 i . v. heft they heard it, they marveiled.and 
iei h. : :.^ ''\vent their way. 

23 »The fame day the Sadduces came ro 
V'd. ■ ich fay that there is no rclurredtibn) and 

{} \ ./Saying , Mafter, * Moles faid , If a man die, 
no >n children , his brother fhailmarrie his 
the right of alliance, and raife up f eede un- 
other. 
Nowe there were with us feven brethren, 
firft juried a wife , and deceafed ; and ha- 

jvi>/ no jfm", lefthis wife unto his brother, 
■ 'M Likewife alfo the lecond, and the third,unto 
Mr.’ feventh. 

27 And laft of all the woman died alfo. 
28 Therefore in the relurredtion, whofe wife 

lhall (he be of the feven \ for all had her. 
29 Then Ielus anfwered , and faid unto them, 

Ye are deceived , not knowing the Scriptures , nor 
the power of God. 

30 For in the refurre&ion they neither marrie 
wives , nor wives at e bellowed in marriage, but are 
as the n Angels of God in heaven. 

3 1 And concerning the refurredtion of the 
dead, have ye not read what is fpoken unto you of 
God, faying, 

32 * I am the God of Abraham, and the God of 
, ... Ifaac.and the God of Iacob ? God is not the God 
J - the Romans ^^ p,ut- Qf the living. 

33. And when the 
(* ' ncu th. y wtr<* aftomed at his doctrine. 

raredaiobe 2a 7 But when the Pharifes had heard, that 
•Tfc'-jthm* was paid * ~ , ■*, 

• 1 every oov 10 the Temple , which alfo the Romans tooke to themfe>ves when they 
1 fcafl fubtiut'dlu^ea. Marke , 2,17. luke 20,27.10m.t3 7. 6 Chttft voutht4b 

the rrluir'^100 oftheflefh again(1 the Sarfduce*. 4* M^rke 12.1 S luke *0,27. 
t s ’ t 3 - * Deui.27,7. m Vndtr which nameare daughiers alfo compreben- 

;V j, j 2j3Uf yet as touching the famiiie and name of a nun becaufe he that left 
dau 'hier* wai in 00 better cafe , then if he had left no children at all, (for they 
were not reckoned iu the famiiie) by the name cTchildren are Sonnes vudultood. 

r He faith not that they fliall be without bodies . for then they fllould not be men 
0 v more , but they fiiall be as Angels for they Hull neither marrie not be 
married- X Exod.a <S.Mafke 12,27, $ Marke 12,aS. 7 TheGcfpeldaJ.il 
cot 4botifl> die precept* of the Law, but doeth raiherconfirmc them. 

,lP Fro- 
yvtt 

And when the multitude heard tr, they wex-e 

a : e5 and the 'great commande- Puit^ndfire^th: 
■ - V ° and in Mar, 12.50. 

meat- it • . , . , , and Luke 10,27 
0 ,nd •; . fecond is like unro this , §Thou Tre read with Jbulet 

Oi.vc j<. th”- 4 neighbour as thy (cite. heart,ftrenph and 

4c i) thefe two commandements hangeth the 

: b.Je Law and the Prophets. rom.^.^ gal'f.v*, 
-pi j 8 * While the Phariles were gathered to- iamel 2j8 

gether, Iefus asked them, q Another man. 

42 Saying, What thinke ye of Chrift ?r whole 3 Chuft proverb 

fonne is he? They laid unto him .Davids. "dIw^Kdm 
43 He laid unto them , How then doeth David dccor£jiogt0 

in fpirit, call him Lord, faying, <k<h, bat otber- 
44 4* The Lord laid to rny Lord , Sit army wife, Davids Lord, 

right hand till I make thine enemies thy foote- ^ . 

ftoole ? ^ . luke 10,41. 
If then David call him Lord, how is r: 'is r or, whofe flock* 

lonne ? • orfainilie tforthfc 
46 And none could anfwere him a word , nei- Hebrewescsi1 a- 

ther durft any from that day foorth aske him any 'rri 
•moe queftions. * « Pfai.no.i. 

* 
CHAP. XX II r. 

2 Hew the Scribes teaching the people the Law of Mojes , lehaVt 
themfelles. 7 Their PhjLifleriet,and Fringes. 7 Greetings. 

8 iVe are brethren. 9 Tit Father. 10 Thefervant. 13 T» 
Jhttt the hjncdemt ofheaVen. 14 To d ts/iure widowes h nfis, 

17 viPrt/eljte. t6 To fweare bj the Temple. 23 T.o tythe 

mynt. if To cleanfe the cutfide ofthe cup. 27 Paintietfe* 

pulchres. 33 Serpents ,Pipers. 37 The Henne. 

'J' Hen fpake Iefus to the multitude , and to his 
difciples, 

2 j Saying,The 4* Scribes and the Pharifes 3 fit 
in Moles feate. 

3 b Ail therefore whatfoever they bid you ob- purely out ofthe 
ferve , that obfierve and doe : but after their workes )!v?*d o( God,yet 

doe not: for they fay, and doe not. SeUwTn ilLZ* 

4 * » For they binde neavte burdens,and grie- « Nehein.s 4. 
vous to be borne , and lay them on mens Ibonlders, a Becaufe God 
but they themfelves will not moove them with one appointed the or. 
„C 'l * Jc. der,therefore the or theirhngers. T„, ,,,> 

y 3 All their workes they doe tor to be feene buwordtobe 
of men : for they make their c phyladberies broad, heard eVtH from 
and make long d the * fiindges of their gar- tbe m6ath of hypo- 
ments, 

6 % And love the chiefe place at feaftes, arfd to 
have the chiefe feates in thee allemblies. 

7 And greetings in the markets,and to be called 
of men, Rabbi, f Rabbi. 

1 Wee ought to 
heare whailoevejr 
any wicked tea- 
chersteach us 

criies and hire¬ 
lings. 
b Provided aL 
wayes, that they 
deliver Moles hi* 
do&nne vvhichn hey 
proftlfe, which . . 
thing the Meta- 

pfcore of the feate flieweth , which they occupied as teachers of Mofe* ht* learning. 

* Luke 11,46. aftes 17,10. 2 Hypoctite* for the moft part ate rooft-fevere 
cxa&ers of thof* things which they thtmfeiveschiefly negleft. 3 Hypocrites are 
ambitVus. c > - ’ bread , 6r tiband of blew* hike in the fringe of a coener, 
the beholding 4rbertot mad the • mber the lawe* and ordinances of God- 
and therefore vti, n cslled a i-ht!a&t..c, £ - would fay. a keeper , Mutnb.i/, 
38. deutwhich otdvr the Iewes afterward abuied . a^pbe-y doe now a day t*’ 
w itti-.b bang S.Tobn* Gofptl* al- . - heir nteke. : a thing Ccndtinned many yearei 

agee tntheCounctll of Amiocfae. Word for word , Twitted taffel* of thread 
which hanged at thenetheriiK-ft bemmeioi theirgarmeuti. y. Rura.xp^g deut 
ti ti mstke 12,38. J I nk* tt 43.and 20, .;t when alle^Biet'andCoaocil* 
are gathered together. f This word Rab , figniitAh one that ,4 abuve hi* fellcwc-b. 
and i» as good a* a number ot them : and wee may fee by the tt peating oflt, how* 
pioud a ruie it was. Now they were called Rabbi, which bV laymg oti ofhaoel* wt 
t-utrcAand declared to the world to be wife mtn. 

Bbb 4 8 4But 



Chrift reprooveth the ambition, covetoufnes, S.Matthew. and hypocrifie oftbe Pharifes, 
4* lame* 3,1. 844 But be not ye g called. Rabbi, for h one 
4 Modtihe is a js y0ur dotlour. to wit, Chrift, and all yee are bre- 

of Godtxniniilers, # - , 
f, Setkt Dotainbi- 9 And § call no man your * father upon the 
tioufly aft«; it; for earth : for there is but one, your father which is in 
oar Lord doth not heaven 

Sitewd « O Be nor called * dodours : for one is your 
our Maftcri the do&our even Chrift. _ 

honour that ii due ii But he that iS.gjteateit among you, let him 
tothein, Augu- be yourfervant. 

JS&SST , JZ * For whofoever! will exalt himfelfe , lha}l 
Mat.cay.ii. be brought lowe : and whotoevc. v^U humble ' 
h He fttmsth to himfelfe, fhallbe exalted. 
allude to a plat? ot j j VVoe therefore be unto you. Scribes 

and iet^Vi 04-' aiul Pharifes, hypocrites, becaufe ye Qua up the 
J Maiac.i.6. kingdome of heaven before men : for yee your 
i He ihooteth at * folves goe not in, neither fuller'yee tnem that 
fafluon which the WOllic{ n enter, to come in. 

S^Miled tfceRab- 14 * « Woe be unto you. Scribes and Pharifes, 
bins our faiheri. hypocrites : for yedevoure widowes houfes , even 
k itfeemethth.it o vnder a colour of long prayers : wherefore yee 
the Scribe* did very ^all receive the greater damnation. 

Scfflei, Sr 1 5 Woe be unto you Scribes and Pharifes , hy- 
verfe io. hecalieth pocrites i for ye compaffe fea and p land to make 
blind* guide*. one of your profeliion : and when he is made ,yee 
* Luke 14,ii. make.him twofold more the childe of hell, then 

1 HeTeemethto you your lelves. 
allude to the name 16 VVoe be unto you blihde guides .which fay, 
of the Ribbmi, Cr whofoever fweareth by the Temple it is nothing : 
Rab figBifieth one but whofoever fweareth by the gold of the Tern- 

5 Hypocritei can pfo > be l] ofteiKieth. • 
abide noDe to be 17 Ye fooles and blind. Whether is greater, the 
better then them- gold.or the Temple thatr fanftifieth the gold ? 

m'cbriit when he *8 And whofoever fweareth by the altar, it is 
reprovuh any man nothing, but whofoever fweareth by the offering 
ibarpely ,vfetbthil that IS Upon it, offondeth. 
word, to give us to jp Yee fooles and biinde , whether is greater, 
vnderiiand tba: tj,e- offering, or the altar which fandtifieth the of- 
there n nothing . O 
motedctcftable feting ? 
then by^ptr.fi* ani 20 whofoever therefore fweareth by the altar, 
fataiood in leiigioa fyyearcth by it, and by all things thereon, 
a Which are even 2J « And whofoeverfweareth by the Temple, 

4- warke 1 *46.' iv/eareth by it, and by run that dwelleth therein, 
lukc 10,47." 12 * And hee that fweareth by heaven ,fwea- 
6 it ii a common r€th by the f throne of God, and by him that lit— 
thing among by- ^ thereon . 

the pretence of ’ ->3 1 7 « Woe be to you, Scribes an J Pharifes, 
zeal.* co covetouf- hypocritestfor ye thite rnynt, and annyfe.and cum- 
oetTe and exrorniin. myn,jnd leave the wightier matters of the law ,as 
o w°vd or vt on , judgement , and mercy and rfuleliiie. Thefeought 

JoDg p.-aying And ye to have done, and not to have left tne other, 
this’word, Even, 24 Ye biinde guides, which firaine out a gnat, 
coteth a double anQ fwallow a camell. 

Sb"heirone.that < 8 Woe be to you , £ Scribes and Pharifes, 
they devoured wi- hypocrites : for yee make cleane the vtterlide of 
dowes goods: the the cup,a*nd of the platter : but within they are fulj 
«:her mat they did Gf briberie and excefte. 

^d/ine* C°*OUIt° Thou biitidc Phari{c, cleanfe fuft the iniide 
|°Tbe dtie part: of the cuppe and platter i.$at the outlkle of them 
now that *ar*. of roty be cleane alfo. 
thr* earth ucaiied 2 7 vVoe be to you, Scribes and Pharifes.hypo- 

h a * h veilL°rJ C!'^tcs : ^or ye arelike unto whited tonibes , which 
vj to dwell upon. appeare beautifull outward, but are within full of 
q i» a debter. dead mens bones ,and all filthineile. 
Sinnei are called 
jn ,'Be s ,, jan tongue, Debti, and it iscertaine that Chrift fpake in the Syrian tongue, 
v Can feth the guide to be counied holy, which ii dtdicaie to an holy ufe. 4 1 .king* 
S,Tj. axhron 6,*. * Chap > 34,. f If heaven be Gods throne , tbea ij be no 
doubt above all thii world. 7 Hypocritei are carefull in triflei, and ne^lt ft the 
?r«atell thing* of purpofe. % LukeU .41. t Faithfulnefle in keeping of 
promifti. S HypoctitH aTetooniutbcartfidIofoutwardeffiD2i,audUciuwa:d 
4ftey vittrly toflUiiiutt 5 Luke ii, ;3, 

18 So are yee alfo: for outwarde yee appeare 9 Hypocrite* 
righteous unto men, but within ye are full ofhy- wb^a 'bt,y soe 
pocrilieand miquttie. ' Vr» their wicked- 

19 4. 2 Wot be unto you,Scribes and Pharifes. niflv.thtn do-.hey 
hypocrites : for ye build the tombes of the Pro- bytheiufiiudge- 
phets ,and garnilh the fepulchres of the righteous, "»*ntofGpd, 

30 teY&y . If we halt bene iothedaymofour ^7"^ 
fathers, wee would not havebeenepartners with ufedoftbeiewei, 
them in the blood oi the Prophets. which ha-.h thi* 

31 So then ye be wit defies unto your fclves, mAaDI"?/fjoe yeon 
that yee are the children of them that murthered an°efteri°t^y“v*r 
the Prophets. length your wic- 

3 i u Fulfill ye alfo the meafure of your fathers. kedneire may come 
33 O ferpents ,the generation of vipers , how tothe - 

£hcfu!d ye efoape the damnation of x hell ! 
34 jo wherefore behold, I fend unto you Pro- 10 Hypocrite* be 

phets , and wi remen , and Scribes, and of them yee crueli. 
foall kill and crucihe .andofthem (hall ye fcourge 11 The end of 
in your Synagogues ,aud perfecute fromcitieto 

vedertbepre* 
3y 11 That upon you may come all the righte-ten-ceof zealc. 

ous blood that was ihed upon the earth , * from * GcD;4,$. 
the blood of Abel the righteous , unto the bl©od of ^aifo^uCd Ba< 
Zacharias the fonne vf y Batachias , * whom ye rach-iah , thati.," 
flew betweene the Tempitvand tbe altar. bietftd oftbe Lord. 

36 Verely I fay unto yov;, allthefe things {hall i 1ChroD.i+.u. 

come upon this generation. N 12 w ere the 

37 ‘J* Hierulalem , Hierufale* , which killeft greateft, there wa» 
the prophets .and ftoneft them vvthcharerfent to greateft wicked- 
thee , how often would I have z gathered thy chil- ntlIe;>nd rebe iiou, 
dren together, as the henne gathered her chickins c,fae, 
vndetTv r wmgs , and ye would not! \ menuofGod. 

38 Behoide , your habitation fhallbl 1m t unto * Luke 13.34. 
you defolate. • 1 Hefpeakeih of 

39 For I fay unto you , yee fball norf rehree 
henceforth till that ye fay , Bletkdwne that 'XtB-wispmmifedfor 
meth i n the Name of the Lord. »be faViog oftbi* 

ptoplt, fo wai be 
Chap vy tv a j for it, 
O n il 1. “ A t V • ev'tn from the rime 

-hi^thepromift waj 
2 The Jejiruflion ef the Temple. 4 I he fignes cf Cltrijfe* mad*' to Abraham. 

camming. 12 lniyuitie. 13 Fitlfi Chrijis. 29 The ft, vejtf 

the end cf the r’ 'W. 31 The <slneels. 32 T he fi^tree. 37 '/ !.t 
tldy.es of-Nee. 42 IVe mitft icvdttb, - 43 T he 1 

’F lefus went out, and departed from the 
Temple, and his ilifciples came to him, to (hew 

him the balding of the Temple. 1 Tbedefflp&ioa 
2 r And lefus faid unto them, See yee not all °/th*£,lir^ 

thefe things ? Verely I fay unto you , * there fluli Temple;* fotV 
not be here'left a ftone upon a ftonc , that fhall not toide. 
becaftdowne. * Luke 19,44 

3 And as he fate upon the mount of Olives, * TbtChurca . 
his difuples came unto him apart, faying, Tell us cuall confl3J{lfc 
when thefe things llaall be , and what figne flail be infinilji tmfen'e* 
of thy comming, aud of the end of the world? andoffencei, and 

4 z And Jefus anfwered.and laid unto them, that more ii,wbiA 

* Take hede that no man deceive you. I I'JJXy'of ' 
y For many (hall come in my Name , faying , I via0rie abd tri. 

umph coinmeth. 
Epb.7,6*ol.*,l S, 

a Teat if,when 
are 

V 

am Chrift , and Ihall deceive many. 
6 And ye fit all heare of warres , and rumours 

of warres : fee that yee l e not * troubled : for all t\0l(e*bingT..^ 
thefe things muft come to palfe, but the a ende is fulfilled yeabeend 
not yet. fhall not come. 

7 For nation fnall rife againft nation , and b Every where. 

realme againft realme , and there flv.ll be fa- c Wo:d for word, 

mine .and" peftilence , and earthquakes in b divers hkeuDtVwmnea*' 
places. in travaile. 

8 All thefe are but the beginning ofc for- * Cfaap. 10,17. 
fOwes -luke 21,12 ioho 

9 * Then flail they deliver you up to be af- ,i’I0>and lfa- 



Falfe Guides. The fignes 

fii6ted ,'and (hall kill you, and ye fhall be hated of 
all nations for my Names fake. 

4t j .Theff.3,13. 10 And then (hall many be pftended, and fhall 

3* The Oof el betray one another, and lhail hate one another. 
Aulbefj’read a- 11 And many falfe prophets lhall arife,and lhall 
broad, rage the deceive many. 
deviil never f0 i z And becaufe iniquitie lhall be in'creafed.the 
unKh . and lb.y love Gf many fhall be cold. 

S;5y beteeve,* i 3 *i> 3 Bat he that endureth to the end,he fhall 
flu befaved. be laved. 
d loyfuil tiding. And this d Gofpel of the kingdome fhallbe 

heatCnklD&d°iEe °* Prea(cbed through the whole e world for a witnefle 
e Though all that unto all nations .and then fhall theendcortle. 

. part that is dwelt l y j 4 When ye 5 therefore ihali fee the f abo- 
ruination ofdefolation fpoken of by * David the 

of chrift'ofaltuot Pr0P-1et» ^ct in the holy place (let him that readeth 
bPabolilhed when COnlidet'it.) 

thecitie of lew- 16 Then let them which be in Iudea, flee into 
faiem i* vtterly the moumaines. 
dtftroyed, but null , ^et which is in the houfc too,not come 

,ven tp tbe end of downe to letch any thing out ot his houfe. 

Chap. XXV. of the end of the world, i J 

the world. 
* Marke 13,14. 

Luke ai.ao 

i 8 And hee that is in the field, let not him rc- 
- I turnebacke to fetch his gdoathes. 

Luke at. . j kj, And woe fhalbe to them that are with child, 

lwJSatio.1"tha°tn and S them that give fucke in thofe dayes. . 
i» to (ay , whicn all 2o But pray that your flight be not in the win- 
men dettft and can- ter > neither on the 4. Sabbath day. 
not abide,by reafon 2 ^ jror tben he great tabulation , fuch as 

llwtnefuU (iithine. W?‘S uot from the beginning of the worlde to this 
of it: and he fpea- time, ncr fhall be. 
keth of the idoU* 22 And except thole dayes fbould be fhorte- 
that were fet up in nej ^ there lhould no k flclh be laved : but for the 

otfc«CthLke!fce * eledts fake thofe dayes lhalbe fhortened. 
meant the maming 23 Then \fluiy man fliall fay unto you,Loe,hcre 
of the dofttice m is Chrift.or there ,be!eeve it not. 
the Church. 24 For there arife faile Chrift. 5c falfe pro-_ 

* TbU bewkeneth phets,Sc ‘ fhall (hew great fignes 8c.wonders,fo y if 
tbe great feare it were pofsible, they lhould deceive y very elect, 
that lhalibe. ay Behold, I have told you before, 
x Aft*! I.ia. wherefore if they lhall fay unto you , Be- 

fo^wttV* !!“>»* *1°ld. he is in the defere.goe not forth : Behold.he 
rev on the sabbath is in the fecret places, beleeve it not. . 
dry,tofeph.book, 13. 27 For as the lightening commeth out ot the 
i rnofe thiog* £afl f aiK] Js j'ee'ne lllt0 the Wed, fo lhall aifo the 
people Of the lewes, forommg of the Sonne of man be. • 

in rhe34. yeerei, 28 y For whetefoever a deade m carkeile is, 
when a» the whole thither will the Egles be gathered together, 
land wa* wafted, ■ x « And immediatly after the tribulations 

Cit ofHiemfilem of thofe dayes lhall the ihnne be darkened, and the 
taken , and both it moone lhall not give her light, and the Itarres fhall 
and rfceir Temple fall from heaven , and the powers of heaven lhall 
deflroyed,art mixed be (hakeR. 

3° And then (halUppeare the n figne of the 
paife beforecbefaft Sonne of m3ti in heaven : and then lhall all the 
lomming of our 0 kinreds of the earth p mourne, § and they ihajl 
Lord. fee the Sonne of man come in the clouds of hea- 
k Thewholenation . , , , 
ftouidvtteriybe veil with power and great gk>ry. 
deltroytd : ar.i thii 3 1 * And he fliail lend his Angels with a great 
word Fifth by a found of a trumpet., and they lhall gather together 
figure taken for from the r foure windes , and from the 
mao, 41 the He- 

brew* vf« z, * 1 ■ ’ Shall openly lay fuch great fignes for men to behold. 

* T t> ke 17 -7 y-* • *| ‘.■•♦’Hie againlt the furious rage of the worlde.ii to be 

rrarOtif'i V ioyned "< Chrift. who wifibolne with fpeed an hi. prefeoce 
‘ I or --:tb * •’ uallfhall flockeevenas Eg es.4. NUr.i3 i4-1, 

' f, , y,, . ••fn.-i a,^r. 6 Everlafting damnation lhalbe the end or the 
..lewick- and everlaftingblitfe, of the miferiesofthe godly. n The 

aflKtffs ty imateftie .which lliail beare Witnelfe , that Cor:lt the Lord o 

,v*n • :,-oiawetb neere to iudge the worlde. o All nation*: and heal lu- 
to th' iifperfim which we read of Geu. jo. and 11 .or to tbe dividing ot the pro- 

, ' p xhey Qiall be in fuch forow , that they (ball ftti^e thtmfdvei : 2nd 
r to.bemourning, f Revel. W ^n. 7,,3. q Sitting upon tbe 

flbudi, he waitaken bp into heaven* * I.Cvi.iM*. i.thet-l.i#. * 

the foure (juarted of the world. 

and 

one end of the heavens nhto the ether. 7 if God hath p«- 
32 7 Now Icarne the parable of the figge tree: feri be face, tan* 

when her bough is yet f tender, & '« puttetfi forth "e J,0”h' 
leaves. ye know that forflmer is neere. _ he doi.e fo to hi* 

33 So likcwifi. ye,when ye lee a’l ihefe things, rt-rDJu iudge- 
know'*that ti e kivydome of t\oi is neere , even at the menii.but the 

• LJ J wicked underi.ac* 

d0reS' , ,. . it not', or rather 
34 Verely ! fay unto yon, this * generation lbail maJte a rnoke at 

not paffe.tili ah ihele things be done. it.-bur be godly 
3 j * s Heaven and earth fhall paife away : but doe marke it a 

my worcles lhall not paik away. Tlvh^hl', tender- 
369 Bur of that day & hom e knoweth no man, (hewelh tb3t 

no not the Angels of heaven,but my father onely. tbe fjppewfich i* 
37 But as the dayes of Noe vvtt;, fo hkewife the in«of the tree, 

fltali the comtrfipg of the Sonne of man be. l^S'fcbJke. 
38 Fo^s in the dayes before the flood, they t Thi, age. tfaif 

did u eate anddrinke, marrie. and give in mariage, WOrd gen tation 
unto the d :y that Noe entred into the Arke, c,t Age, being vfed 

3 9 And knew nothing rill the flood came,and for tGi: n:tu ot 1 'a 
tooke them all away , fo Ihali al/o the camming Ot £ Ma,k. 13,31.' 
the Sonne of man be. s rheLorddoetb 

40 i° * Then two fliall be in the fields, the one now begin tbe 
ihaibe received,and the other fliall be refufed, lodgement, wbtcb 

41 x Two women lhalbe grinding at y miikthe ^nd^of/c the'lan- 
one lhalbe received , and the other refuled. ttrday 

42 11 § Watch therefore : for yee knowe not 9 it ufufticienr 
what houre your mafter will come. foy ul'°k“0^ 

43 & Of this be lute , that if the good man of J 
the houle knewe at what watch the thiefe woulde day for tberefto- 

come , hee would Purely watch , and not fufter his ting of a!! thing** 

houfe to be digged through. but when it fhall 

44 Therefore be ye alfo ready :for in the houre u«ail, for car 
that ye thinke not, w ill the Sonne of man come. - profit, that we may 

4f * Who then is a faithful! fervant and wile, be.fomuchihe 
whom his Matter hath made ruler over his houle- mote w«chfu!l, 
hold,to give them meat in feafon? 

46 BlclVed is that lervant, whom his mailer iffoid time in the 
when lie commeth, fliall find fo doing. flood. 

47 Verely I fay unto vou , hee lhall make him i" Luke 17,15. 
rale, o«r ,.H his goo*. ' , 

48 But it that evill fervant fliall lay m his heart, tQC £Uaag^ift y. 

My mafter doth deferre his comming, feih , expt the 
49 And begin to (mite his fellowes, and to eat, n,3tt,?r ",0V 

and to dnnkewith the drunken, . h i>a word which 
50 That lervantes maftei wil- come in a daya j, proper tobtuite 

when hee looketh not for him,and in an houre that beads.- and hi* ana* 
he is not ware of, ’ • mngis, that m 

5 1 And will y cut him off,and give him his por- dny.l5,T*;a,aI1 
non with hypoentes;T chei e lhalr be weeping and beilusiike unto 
gnalhing of teeth. bfuhe heart.-for 

otherwise it is no 

ftultto eat and 
drinke. 10 Agtiuft them that perfwade tbemfelvti that God will be mercifirfj 

to all mtu , mid doe by that means give over ihemfelvesto linne , tbatthey may in 

the ineane while Jive ia pleafurevoid ofall care. Lukei7,36. x TheGierke 

women and tbe Barbarian* did grind and bike. Pint, booke Preble, n An ex¬ 

ample of tbe horrible carelefueile of men in thofe things whereof they ought to be 

mull carefull. J, Mar.13.3y. # Luke 11,39- t.ibeir.j,;. reve!a’.i6,i y. 

* Luke 12,42. y To wit, fron^che reft ,or will cut him into two pans, wbicb 
was a mod trueil kind of punilhmeot , wherewith as Iultine Martyr witnelfeth , Efay 

the Prophet was executed by the I^w* : the like kind of punilhmeni vvt read of 

jfSam.i/,33.andDan.3,29. J Chap.13 A2.anday,30. 

C H A V. XXV. 
3 The -V‘Tai»s looking far th<! EriJerrettnc. 13 "IVt must 

ivMch. The talentsdelil>ereJ unto the Jerbunts. 2^ 

The el’ill ferb.mu. 30 lifter nh.itfori the lufl iudge- 

mentfUlhe 41 The Mr fed. , 1 
Hen «tne kingdom ol heaven fliall be likened nrength at ci-.fts 
unco ter virgines., which tooke.their Umpes hand" which may 

and a went forth to meet the bridegroome. ftr .«usa»a toiea. 
2 And five of them were wile, and five foclilh, 

dark-nerte , to bring us toour delired ende : otberwife i,f w-ee become ftouihfull and 

negligent as wearie ofour paines aud travell, wee ftiall be Hat out of thadorn 

a The pompe of bride-ale* W.U wooat for tie mod part to be kept in the uitbi fsafgu* 
aud ihathyMatt'-fcii, 

3 Ths 

T 



The virgins, and talents* S. Matthew. The laft iudgement t. 

b Their eyes being 

heal/ie tp* h fleepe. 

4< Chap. 14,41. 

roarke 3,37. 

£ Luke 

a Chrift witnef- 

feth that there thall 

be a long time be¬ 

tween: hii depar¬ 

ture to bis father, 

and bis comming 

again: to ui, but 

yet notwitbftan- 

ding that , ke will 

at that day take au 

account not onely 

of the rebellious 

and obftinate, hoW 

they have bellow¬ 
ed that which 

they received of 

him,but alfo of his 

bouihold fervan:*, 

which have not 

through Qothfut- 
nefle itnployed 

lbofe gifts which 

he bellowed upon 

them. 

c ^According to 
the reijedome .tnd 

shj'l in dealing, 

which tv as given 
them. 

d Come, nnd re¬ 

ceive the fruit of 

geodnefe, now the 
Loris itj is dotl- 

l\:d, John 1 f,tl. 

th.it my ioy may 

rernaine in you,And 

your i.y be fulfilled. 

t Table matet 

which h.iVe their 

/hop bulh.es vr ta~ 
lies fet abroad, 
where they let out 

money t*VJcric> 

3 The fooHfh tooke their lampes 

nooyle with them. . , . . . , 
4 But the wile tookeoyle m their veflels with 

their lampes. . 
j Kow while the bndegrome tailed long .all 

b fiumbred and ftept, . , 
6 And at midnight there was a cue made , Be¬ 

hold, the bridegroome comroeth : goe out to meet 

him 
7 Then all thofe virgines arofe and trimmed 

thgU 1 Tnd the foolifh faid to the wife, Give us of 
vouroyle, for our lampes are out. 

9 But the wife anfwered , laying ,hotfo, lead 
there will not be ynough for us and you : but gpe 
ve rather to them that fell, and buy for your felves- 
1 10 And while they went to buy,the bndegrom 

came : and they that were readie.went in with him 
to the wedding, and the gate was (hut.. . 

1 1 Afterwards came alto the other virgins,lay- 

' ins* Lord, Lord, open to us. 
iz But he anfwered, and laid, Verely I fay un¬ 

to you, I know you not. . 
i j * Watch therefore : for ycknow neither the 

day,nor the hoUre.when the foil of man will come. 
j, £ , Tor the kingdome of heaver, it as a man 

that o-oing into a ftrange countrey , called his fer- 
vants, and delivered to them his goods. 

1 c And unto one he gave five talents,and to an¬ 
other two , and to another one, to every man after 
his owne Cability,8c ftraightway went from home. 

16 Then hee that had received the five talents, 
went and occupied with them, and gained other 

five talents. ' . , , ,r 
17 Likewife alfo he that received two, hee alio 

gained other two. 
18 But hee that received that one, went and dig¬ 

ged it in the earth, and hid his readers money. 
19 But after a long feafon , the mader or thole 

fervants came, and reckoned with them. 
zo Then came hec that had received hve: ta¬ 

lents, and brought other five talents.faying,Mader, 
thou delivered!! unto mee five talents •: behold, i 
have gained with them other five talents. 

21 Then his mader faide unto him , It is well 
done good fervant and faithfull, Thou had beene 
faithfull in little, I will make thee ruler overmuch, 

d enter into thy mafters ioy. 
2 z Alfo he that had received two talents,came, 

and faide . Mader , thou delivered unto mee two 
talents: behold ,1 have gained two others ta.ents 

more. . 
X3 His Mader fableunta himIt is well done 

good fervant, andfeMrfull *rw$u haft beene faith- 
full in little, I will make thee ruler fvqr much : en¬ 
ter into thy matters ioy. 

2a Then hee that had received the one talent, 
came , andfaid .Matter , I knewe that thou wad an 
hard man , which reaped where thou fowedd not, 
and gathered where thou ftrawedft not; 

ay I was therefore afraid, and went.and hid thy 
talent in the earth : behold, thou had thine owne. 

2$ And his mader anfwered,and faid unto him, 
Thou evill fervant, and dothfuli, thou knewed that 
I reape where I lowed not, and gather where I 

ftrawed not. 
27 Thou oughteft therefore to^ave put my 

monv to thee exchangers,& $hcn at my comming 
ftiould I have received mine owne with vantage. 

Take therefore talent frana him * and 

but tooke give it unto him which hath ten talents. 
29 4* For untd every man that hath, it fhallbe « Chap. 13,1*. 

given , and he ihall have abundance, and from him JJJ*4'** 
that hath not, even that he hath lhalbe taken away. and l9ji6\ 

30 Cad therefore that unprofitable fervant in¬ 
to vtter £ dafkenefle : there (hall be weeping and § Chap.s.u. 

gnafiling of teeth. ' “VilCify fating 
31 f 3 And when the Sonne of man commeth *onh of tJe ev<rl“. 

in his glorie.and all the holy Angels with him,then ftjng judgement 
ihall he fit upon the throne of his glorie, < which it w come. ; 

3 x And before him Ihall be gathered all nati-^ * 
ons, and hee (hall feparate them one from another « 

as a iliephearde feparaceth the lheepe from the 

goates. . . 
3 3 And he (hall fet the lheepe on his right hand, 

and the goats on the left. • 
34 Then (hailthe king fay to them on his right 

hand, Come ye f bleffed of my father: take the in- r’W " 
heritanceof the kingdome prepared tor youtrom pher hath mofi 

the foundation of the world. abundantly be- 1 
3 y * For I was an hungred, and ye gave me towed his benefited 

meat: I thirded , and ye gave me drinke : I was a 
ftranger, and ye tooke me in unto you. 

36 l was naked.and yee cloathed mee : ? was 
* ficke, and yee yifited me;I was in priion.and yeef Esdis.7,3;. * 

came unto me. 
37 Then (hall the righteous anfwere him.fay- 

ing,Lord, when law wee thee an hungred , and led 
thee ? orathirft.and gave thee drinke 

3 8 And when faw wre thee a dranger.and tooke 
thee in unto us ? or naked.and cloatheu thee ? 

39 Or when faw we thee ficke.or in priion.and 
came unto thee ? 

40 And the king (hall anfwere , and lay unto 
them, Verely I lay unto you,in as much as ye have 
done it unto one of the lead of thele my brethren, 
ye have done it to me. 

41 Then Ihall he lay to them on the left hand, 
it Depart from me ye curfed, into everlafting fire, * rfal.6,?. 

which is prepared for the devdl and his angels. f kV'iV *7* ‘ 
42 For I was an hungred, and ye gave mee no ue *’ 7* 

meat: I thirded, and ye g ive me no drinke: _ 
43 I was a ftranger,and ye tooke me not in un¬ 

to you;l was naked,and ye cloathed me not:licke, 
and in prilon, and ye vifited me not. 

44 Then thall they alfo anfwere him, faying. 
Lord, when faw we thee an hungred , orathird.or a 
ftranger, or naked, or ficke , or in prilon , and did 
not minifter ur?.to thee ? 

4y Then Ihall he anfwere them,and fay.Vcrely 
I fay unto you , in as much as yee did it not to one 
of the lead of thele, ye did it not to me. _ 

46 * And thefe Ihall goe into everlaftingpame, Dan.n,*. 

and the righteous into life eternall. 
luhu /,ia. 

CHAP. XXVI. 
3 The confutation of the Triefs againf Chrijt. 6 His.jet 

are anointed, if Judas fetieth him. 16 Thetnftitutton 
of the flipper, 34 and 36 Peters dentuU. Chrift ts heaVte. 

47 He is betrayed with a ktfe. S7 HeisledtoCauphas. 

64 He confefeth himftlfe to beChrijl. 67 They fpit at him. 

ANd 5* 1 it came to paile , when Ieius haa 
ii_1 -it CiHe unto his dll- 

* Marke 1^. 

luke 12,1. 

1 Cbrilt w>:nef- 

feth by his volun- 

died all thele flyings, hee (aide unto hisdu 

U xkSl Ye know that after two daye, is the Paffe- ^;Ke„in 
over, and the Sonne of man lhalbe delivered to make f^rau.fa- 
be crucified. ** &ioa for the !»nae 

3 $ Then alfembled together the chiefe Priefts, of Adam, by his 

and the Scribes, and rhe Eiders of the people into 0abe^edncbf:mfelfe J 
the hall of the high Prieft called Caiaphas ; and not men, 

poiBted the dine that ChttU Ihsuldbe erveiidio. 4 Iobn n,47’ 

A ltd 



Oyntmentpowredon Cluift. Chap. XXVI. The Lords Supper, r 4 

4 And confultedtogether that they might take 
a Sy this word« lefusby fubtilty, and kill him. > 

Ftdfi, it tntdnttle y Biu they (aid, Noton the a feaft leaft a- 
rektUftj.fi ofun~ ny upr0are be among the people. 

firft and eight dai 6 3 And when Ielus was in Bethama., in 
whereof were fo the houfe of Simon the leper, 
holy, that they 7 b There came unto him a woman.-which had 
nybt do no miner a c j30Xe 0f very coftly ointment ,and povvred it on 

though the whole “is head as he fate at the table. 
company of tie o And when his <* difciples (awe it, they had 
sinhedrin Jeter- indignation,laying, What needeth this e wafte? 

othtrwift: 9 For this oyntment might have beene (old for 

» mI'ZouZ much*and b^ne su'cn to lhe Fooi;e-. * 
Codsprobideict, 10 4 And Ielus knowing it.fayd unto them, 
that chrift fuflered Why trouble ye the woman ?for (lie hath wrought 
at that time, to the a good worke upon me. 

11 $ s For yee have the poore alwayes with 
might he rvitneffes you, but me (hall ye not have alwayes. _ 
ofhit tverlajhfog 12 For fin that fire powrecl his ointment on 

fi&ifice. my body,Che did it to bury me. 
ioh!?i,a!4,3‘ J3 Yerely I lay unto you , vvherefoever this 
3 By thi*hidden Golpelthall be preached thorowout all the world, 
worke of a fmfuil there (hall alio this that (Ire hath done, be fpoken 
vs jmao, cbnit gi- cf lor^a memoriall of her. 
rtettJd ofb'S- T. 14' J * Then one of the twelve . called Iudas 
death, 2ud burial! Iicariot,went unto the chicle Frieds, 
wbicb wai nigh? if And fayd, What will ye give me , and I will 
thetavour where- deliver him unto you , and they appointed unto 

to all fioner*6 Inra thirties**, offilver. 
which flee unto 16 And rrom that time, he fought opportunity 
him. Becaufe iudai to betray him. 
takerh an occafioa j 7 5 « 6 Now g on the firft day of the feaft of 
Jfft h “wUbd unleavened bread.the difciples came to Iefus, %- 
purpofe and mg unto him,where wilt thou that we prepare tor 
counfeii.' thee to eate the Paffeover ? 
b For theft things j {j And piS fay<3} qoc ,<e into the citie to fuch 
rceee deneieforc man> ^ f Qn him § The mafter faith. My time 

Hieru/diTm : and is at hand : I will keepe the Paffeover at thine 
•yttfome thinkjt houfe with my difciples. 

AtEuangt- 19 And the difciples did as Iefus had given them 
iifsrtemtyv» charge, and made ready the Paffeover. 
c Tbefe foxes were xo So when the even was come , hee h fate 
of *ubashr, which downe with the twelve. 
in oide time men 2p And as they did eate,he fayd.* Vercly *1 lay 
nude hollow to unto you, that one of you (hall betray me. 
filfimeZZ,'that 22 And. they were exceeding iorowfull, and 
aUbafterkeeptth began every one of them to lay unto him, Is it 1, 
ointment witho ut Mafter ? 
corruption, rimte And jje anfwered and fayde,4 Hee that 
^Thi^fa figure 1 <%peth his hand with mee in the dillr, hee ilrall 
culled Synecdoche-' betray mee. , . . 
for itfisfaidbut of 24 Surely the Sonne of man goetn nis way, 
JtUas thathe was 

ntcoVfd thereat, 
John 12,3. e Vnpr oft able [pending. 4 Weougbtnot raflllyto coudemoe that which 
ii not orderly done, f Deut.ty.n. J Chrift, who was once anointed in bi.owne 
perfon , mu ft alwayes be anQioted in the poore. f /» thatfhe poyvreJ this ointment 

upors-mi l edy ,fhe did it to burie me, * Mur. 14,10. 41 M dr. j-4,1 2. ufit *2,7. 
<5 ChriA vfrely purpoling to bring us into our countrey out of hand, and fo to abrogate 

• the figure oftfae Law, fulfilieth the Law.ueglefting the contrary tradition and cuftome 
of the Iewei, and therewitball fheweth tbatall tbingt fliallfo come topaileby thc- 
minilterieof men, tbatthefecretcounf*ll of Godlhall governethem. g This was 

-the fourteenth day of the firft montth : and the firft ofunledVencdrbrtadfneuldhdVe scene 

the fifteenth , but becaufe this d.tyes evening (which after the manner of the Pyomtnes 

was referred tothe day before) did belong by the lewes matter to the dajfoUowing,tl,cre- 

fore ins called the firft day cf unleavened bread. A h Becau/e the Law 

Janvtinted them to bef hod , and have their fiaVesin their handes , as though they were in 

bafte, thereby it is to be gathered that they fate net downe when they did eate me Fa]\e~ 

over' but flood,for otherwifi when they went to meat ,they put off their, hoes: there- 
fere ]^e [f-eabethhere in this place ,not of the I> aftecVer, but of the Supptr, which was 

celebrated after that the I‘ afttcVer was foltmnelj done. * Mark:0’n'}‘X1' 
St I'fal. 41,9- ‘ That is to fay, whom I Vouchfafed to come tf my table, aaudtng to 

the plate I’fal.41,10. which is notfc to be underfeed , as though at the felfe fame in- 

If and that the Lordfpakt thefe words , Iudas had had tnshandm thed'lhffor that had 

bent an undoubted takfn)l** '< is meant of hi: tabling and eating w’th t<em. 

as it is written of him : but wo be to that man , by y ft.-/,,/, A -ad was 

whom the Sonne of man is betrayed : it had beene about noth’ r 
good fur that man , if he had never bene borne. 

Then Iudas k which betrayed him , ftmwe- for^rl) r0 n,ir.ll 

red , and fayd, Is it I , Matter ? Hee (aide unto him, t(,,. prrj!1 jfc* or 

Thou haft laid it. „ , theo.'dtovjnant. 
26 17 4 And as they did eate . Iefus tooke the mftuurnh a new 

bread, and when he had1 blefted , he brake it, and 
gave it to the difciples, and faid,Take, eate : m this ^ , Cor .,.24. 

is my body. , . 1 Marfco&itb, H>d 
17 Alfo he tooke the cup, and when he had gi- given .hank.«; and 

ven thankes, he gave it to them .faying, Drinke ye t°0rb c‘alinFg> 
nallofit. a withacooiuring 

x8 0 For this is my blood of the p newe Tel .a- jrinJS'ofmunnu- 
ment that is (hyd for many , for the remiffion of ring ami force of 
~ worair'and yet the 
hnnes, . . 1 , bread and the wine 

29 I fay unto you,that I will not drinkeher.ee- are changed, not iti 
forth of this fruit of the vine untill that day , when nature, but in qua- 
I (hall drinke it new with you in myFathers king- lirie, for they be- 
dome come uudoubten 

30 And when they had fungq a Ffaime, they '^VioodofChnfn 
went outinto the mount ofOlives- int of their o wot 

31 1 s § Then faid Iefus unto them, Allye fh'all natpruor forceof 
be offended by me this night: for it is written , I wordier byChn-ft 
* will finite the fliephearde, and the (heepe of the ,«i- 
flocke llialbefcattered. * ' trdand taid fonb, 

3 2 But * after I am rifen againe,I will goe be- that faith may findi 

fore you into Galile. , . ^h.2t t0 {** ho'di°n 
ii But Peter anfwered , and faide unto him. 

Though that all men lhould be onended by thee, m a Hgura- 
yet will I never be offended. tive fpteeb, which 

34 * Ielus (aide unto him, Verely I fay unto i»calledMetoay- 
thee, that this night, before the cocke crowe, thou 
(bait denie r»e thrife. name for another 

3y Peter (aide unto him , Though I Ihould die fDcalling the bread 
with thee,I will in no cafe deny thee. Likewile al- hi. body , which it 

fo faid all the dilciples. ... . tS.il.y"*' 
36 1*9 Then went Iefus with them into a & V(ft notwithflan- 

place which is calledGethfemane.and faid unto his ding, it i«fo afigu- 
dilciples,Sit ye here.whilel goe,and pray yonder, native and changed 

3 7 And he tooke unto him Peter, and the two 
fonnes of Zebedeus, and began to waxe lorrow- Ceive Chrift indeed 
full, and rgtievoufly troubled, j with all bisgifte. 

38 i° Then faid Iefus unto them ,Myfoule is (though byafpiri- 
verie heavie , even unto the death : tary ye here, tua!l meat'aPt-be' . J J come ont with him« 
and watch with me. _ n Therefore they 

39 So he went a little further, and tell on his which tooke away 
face, and prayed,faying, O my Father,if it be goffi- the cup fromtbe 
ble.f let this t cup palle from me : nevertheless, Jf0?1* *d‘dHainft 
not as I wili,but as thou wilt, _ tion 

40 11 After, hee came unto the difciples , and 0 To wit ,th;»cup 
found them afleepe.and faid to Peter,What ? could or wine.i. my blood 
ye not watch With me one hotire ? Sacramental.y, as 
J Luke 22, to. 
p Or, covenant, that-is %£*£> ypherebyjhe new league and covenant is made,for in ma.~ 

VjeifpowVing of y^i^e.and J bedding of bio king of leagues, they vjentfoiprmY'Vi .. ^ ,,,,,,, ,,,.j 

made an end oftkeMvlemne j}”g’ng, .which feme thinly was fixe 1‘ [times,beginning at 

the ti2 .fo the 117-7 ^ Chlift being more carefull of his difciples, then of himfelfe, 

forewarneth them*oftheir flight, and puttetb them iu better comfort. § Marke 14, 

27.1'obn i6,3».?aad tS.S. * Zuh.13,7. 4 Marke 14,2S. and 16,7. & lohn 13,38. 

marke 14,30. * Luke 22,39. 6 Chtitl having vegaid to the weakenefle of hi* 

difciples, leaving all the reft in fafetie, taketh with him but three tobe witntflVsof his 

anguifli and goeth of purpofe iutotheplace appointed to betray him in r The word 

which he vfeth.fignifieih great forow,and matveilous and deadly griefe. which thing,a* 

it betokeneth the true tb of mans nature, which Ihunntth death ai a thing that entr- d ta 

again!) nature fo it fheweth that though Chrilf were void of fmne.yet he fufteined that 

horrible pumflimeut, becaufe he felt the wrath ofGod kindled againft us for finnes,which 

he reveKgtd and puniflied’in hisperion. . 10 Chiilt atrue man goingabosit tofuffsrtle 

punilh ment which was due unto us, for for faking of God ,is for fa run of his owne: felt 

he hatha terrible conflift with thebntror and feave of the curft of God : out of which 

he efcapiug as conquttour.caufeth us not to be afraide any more of death. f Let it 

pafle mee,and not touclf mee. t Tc..r is,which is at hand .and isolfeied and prepared for 

mee : a ktode of Ipeech which the Hebrew!* ufe.for the wrath of Gcd , and the puuifh- 

ment be fendeth : aboue, Chap.20,21. U An examp'e of the careltfueftt: ofman, 

ai Watch. 

rd. cj When they had 



lucks bctrayeth Chrift: S. Matthew* 

n Chrift offrftb 

fcimleite wu'iii-igW 

to fas takrn, that 

in fo obeyi!.-<i <*il- 

lingly, bee might 

nia! e fatiifa&ion 

tot tbe wiUfull tall 

of man. 

4* Marks 14 43- 
lake ii,47 >°hn 

*8,3. 
u Sent from the 

his Triel.i. 
aj C^rilt is taken 

that we might be 

delivered, 
i CQriii repreben- 

cieth Iudas tanting- 

ly, Sc rebukcth him 

{hat pel v, for bee 

knew well enough 
for what caufe he 
came- 
14 Our vocation 

,nu!i be the rule 

of ourzeale 
4- (j-n 6,tf rene- 

*3 r°- * 
V They take tne 
fword to whom the 
Lord bath no. gi- 
vsa it,that i> to fay. 

41 Watch , anti pray , that yec enter not into 
tenration : the fpiric indeed is ready , but the fldh 

iswcake. . t 
41 Againe he went away the fecond time , ana 

prayed, laying, O my Father, if this cuppecannot 
palie away from me , but that I mull drinke it, thy 

will be done. . ■ 
43 And he came and found them alleep again, 

for their eyes were heavy, 
44 So he left them, and went away ag.une.and 

prayed the third timedaying the fame words. 
4 j Then came he to his difciples,and lay d un¬ 

to them , Sleepe henceforth , and take your reft. 
beholde , the houre is at hand , and the Sonne or 

man is given into thelaands of linnets. 
46 11 Rile, let us go:behold,he is at hand that 

betrayeth me. 
47 * And while he yet fpake, loe, Iudas one 

of the twelve came,and with him a great multitude 
with 1 words and lfaves >u from the hie I rielts and 
Elders of the people. 

48 Now he that bet rated him , had given them 
a token, faying , Whomsoever I Ihall kille ,tnat is 

he, lay hold on him. 
49 And forthwith he came to Telus, and layd, 

God fave thee, Matter, and killed him. 
- 50 *3 Then lefus fayde unto him , x Friend 

thsy which ufe the h fore arr tho„ £orae ? THen came they, and 

.a , . hands on lefts, and ,ooke him.. 
y I And beholde , one of them which were with 

lefus , ftretched out his hand , and drew h'.s fword, 
and ftroke a fervant of the hie Prieft, and Imote 
offhiseare. < 

„6,... 5i 14 Then fayd lefus unto him, Put up thv 
- flic obiedion. for pworj into his place:$ for all that y take the (word, 

fSwbvte did ihall periilr with the fword. 
notin ihi« hVisgrm y3 if Eitherthlnkeftthou .that I cannot now 
rxjrtmity ofd?n^ pray to my Father, and hee will give me mue then 

twelve legions of Angels t 
54 z How then tEould the * Scriptures be ful¬ 

filled, which f y . that it mutt be fo ? 
y y The lame houre fayd lefus to the multi¬ 

tude , Yeebe come outas it were agunft a thiefo-, 

called to it. 
1Cbrilt i« ta¬ 

ken, btcaufe bee 

wai willing to be 

taken. 
r By thii quefbo- 
ning, he anfwereth 

s 

rwt , call 10 bis Fa¬ 
ther for ai derbut to 
tbii beaDfwrreth 
by a qtieftioa. 
* I fa 3>vo. 
44 Vcrle 31. 
•f* j^arke 14, 73* 

fuke Xl J4. ioba 

aS.:4- 
Chriftbetng 

Innocent i* con- 
deirmtd of the 

high Prieft for 
ihai vtickedncfle 

whereof w- are 
guiitie. 
a From Annas to 
Caiapbss before 

vehom!"e mu'1'' 
tude was afteni- 
fcUd . Iohu x 8.13. 

b The word here 
vfed, fignifieih pro 

with 1 words andftaves to take ms v : .'.late dayly 
teaching in the Temple among y ou,..ndyee lOoke 

me not. 
yS But al3 this was done ,that nv Sciiptv.es 

of che Prophets might be fulfilled 4* 1 hen oil tne 

difeinks foriocke him. and tied. 
. „ , r 1 1 

57 < 

Peters denial!, 
1. 

§ 16 And they tooke lefus ,and led him 
to 3 Caiaphas the hie Prieft, wh_ie the Scribes and 
the Elders were aftembled. _ 

y $ And I'etei followed him a farre off unto the 
his Priefts b hall, and went in and fate with the 
fervams to fee the end, 

4 9 Nowe * the chiefe Priefts and the Elders, vieci, lignintio [ iv- )? i-nsjwc ulc u ‘ : . r.r . a- 

peily an open large and all the whole Councill fought falle witnei.e a- 
toome befortau g,ftnl\ lefus, to put him to death, 
boufe.aswefeem » But they found none, and though many 

nobfem*'^'houL: falfe witneftcs came,yet found they none : but at 
vie call it a court, the laft came t wo falfe witneftcs. 
for it is open 10 the <5, And laid. This man faid, -i-1 can deftroy the 
ay re, *nd by a figure Tcnipje Qod.and build it in t| rcedayes. 

Konh/boufe' it 61 Then the chiefeft Prieft arofe ,and faide to 
f,lfe. him Anfwereft thou nothing?c What isthemat- 
v Matke 14, tf. tef that thefemen wirnefle zgainft thee ? 

64 4* lefus faid to him ,Thou haft faid it: ne- . 
verthelcli'e 1 fay unto you , d Hereafter (hall ye lee 
the Sonne of man , fitting e at the tight hand of 2.their.4.i4. 
the power of God , and come in the fcloudes of d T‘>u worde <!i- 
the heaven. JKnguifhtthhufi, (t 

6 y Then the hie Prieft g rent his cloathes.fay- frcm tbe 

ing , He hath blafphemed, what have we any more e sittir.gwiA cd 

neede of witnefles: beholde , nowe ye have heard i» like ad 
> ■ • ,1 r l , honour at the risht 
his blalpnenne. , 1. j rl: 0 

(6 What thinke ye ? They anfwered, and faid, fA*f . 

He is guiltie of death'. ^ • p*»er .-fir the right 
67 J Then fpat they in his face , and buffeted handfignrfetha- 

him,and other fmote him with rods , 
68 Saying,Prophecie to us, O Chrift , who is andcf&r(ut 

he that fmote thee ? _ _ t f cioudes ofhe^ 
69 5 ♦ 17 Peter h fate without in the hall , and &», Locke afore, 

a maide came to him , faying , Thou alfo waft with Ct-MM*. 

lefus of Gable: . , fua>i matter among, 
JO But hee denied before them all, faying, I the nwe, .frfi 

WOte not what thou fay t'ft. mere they hound 

j\ And when hee went out into the porch, V* JoeJ vcbtn1,bty . 

another maide fawe him , and laide unto them that tZuf^hemcZd^ 

were there , This roan was alfo with IelusofNa- ar,di< was atra- 
2al-etht dinon of their Tal- 

71 And againe he denyed vviih an oathe,faying, lntJle 1,0°'<e 
T f • J « of the Mamtrafesi 
I know not the man. in. the title, efthe 

73 So after a while, came unto him they that fo'.tre k’otie, of 

ftood by , and laide unto Peter, Surely thou art al- death. 

fo one of them : for even thy fpeech b.-wrayeth * Ef3' 

thee, 
Then began hee to i curie himfelfe , and to 74 

4* Ma'ke 14 66. 

luke 21,yj.ioba 
1 S. 2 9. 
17 Peter by the 
wouderfiill provi- 

fweare faying, 1 know not the man. Anti imroedi* 
atlv-the cocke crew. . , . _ , 

7 y Then Peter remembred the wor^s of lefus, pf0-n't°dtfbt/' 
which hati laid unto him , Bcf'.rc the Cocke crowe witut, 0fali tfcofe 

thou lhr.lt deniemee thriie. So hee went out,and things, ,s prepared 

wept bitterly. fB.gUiarconS.n- 

cie, by theexpe' ienceofhil owne incredulitie. h That ii, without tbe place 
where he Bihip fate but no: without the houe, for afterward he weot from tleuce 
into the porch. i Hf w o r e and curfed himftlte. 

CHAP. XXVU. 

He is delivered to riU’e. f Ju lets h.ifvtth himfe 'fe^ 

19 Pil.t'ts wife, xo Bara’basis diked. 24 Pilate rpaflxet • 
his h.:ndt. x? Chrift is crowned with homes. 34 Heis 

cfelifted. 40 Reviled. He rl> th tip the Chcfi. j; H‘ 
62 Thefeuldhnrs watoh l>im. 

4. Mar. 1 y. i.Luke 
i2.r'<5. iohri 1 S,2S. 

t, hit •ed. 

W7 Hen the 4* morning was come , all the chiefe 
W Priefts, and the Elders of the people tooke 
counfell againft lefus , to put him to death. 

2 And let him away bound . and delivered him 
unto Pontius Pilate the govemour. 

3 r 1 Then w hen Iudas which betrayed him. « An example of 
faw that he was condemned ,he repentedi hirrfelfe, ^GoVs, 
and brought againe the thirde pieces or lilvei to vi^li aga;nitthcm _ twv v..- f  —;  woli aga;nft them 

the chiefe"Priefts,and Elders, ^bich fell Chrift, 

4 Saying . I hive finned , betraying the inno- a. .gainft them 

cent blood. But they fayd. What is that to us?fee vvhich °"V Cbu‘* 

thou to ir. 
And when he had calf downc the filver pie¬ 

ces v\ the Temple, he a departed , and went, * and “ ^uj‘of mfn‘ 
hanged himfelfe. ^Adsi.iS. 

6 - . * * - ~ ‘ rt 

iobn 2 29 £ But lefus held his peace. Then the chiefe 
Yrieft anfwered , and faide to him . 1-charge thee 

IhrVw.er. wiictfle fweatc unto vs by the living God , to tell vs , If 
aeaioft ttec ? thou be that thrift the fonne of God , or no. 

v. And the chiefe Trieftes tooke the filver b Tbetwafureof 

pieces, and faide, It is not lawfull for US40 put tbe Temple, 
them into the b treafure, becaufe it is the price c of cd death* 

blood. * . ghcllei , wh 
7 And they tooke counlcll, and bought with icWe, could 

d S rangeriand 
ghclles , whom the 

.,_ . 0 _could not 

them a potters field,for the burial! of d hungers. abide t» be ioyned 
g ‘wherefore that field is called,* The field of 

blood, untill this day. ^Aaesj.x?. 
9 (Then was fulfilled that which was fpoken 

by 

J. { 



Chriit condemned. Chap, xxvij, anucrucihcch if 

/ vv nviv IJllVIJ * 

e them .Whether will ye that I let loofe 
io‘^rBarabbasJor Ielus which is called Chriit? 

* sttn^thx^rt. by e leremias the Prophet, faying, 4, f And they 

too^c th5rty fl!vet P*‘ecei> the price of him that was 
n.’f be denied, km valued, when they of the children of lfrael valued. 
itTtmi.u numt io Anftthey gave them for the potters held,as 
crept mto t>'c text, the Lord appointed me.) 

rXZWCr 11 ^2 § And lefus flood before the governour, 
time tb.r<i»»!. and the governour asked hitr,faying,Arc thou that 
r.ince r muj bt alfi King or the lewes i lelus fayd unto him. Thou 
thu' j: cam: oat of it, 

jin 11 And when hee was accufed of the chiefe 
trj, Priefts, and Elders, he anfwered nothing. 

thtom yt iou.cr i3 Then fayd Pilate unto him , Heartft thou 
the .. u.Tt h ci, not how many things they lay againft thee ? 

Uk.t “h '’n ’tt ‘. • But he anfwered him not to one word,info. 
tian .:*• H,t irt. much that the governour marvelled greatly. 
fhtj name is not i 5 3 Now at the feaft the governour was woont 
Jit dorcne *t all. to deliver unto the people a prifoner whom rhey 

f would. 
dot!, net /il’nv the* 16 And they had then a notable prifoner called 
Frophetl unr. /,. Barabbas. 
hu me&ning, veimh when they were then gathered together,Pi- 
h'icneTth Ute fa..“ ‘ ' fulJiUed. 

a C&iift holdetb Unit 
hu peace v»hen h« 18 (For he knew well, that for envie they had 
ijaccHted, thai we delivered him. 
may net be accufed , Alfo wjjen hee w?$ fet c?owne upon the 

guiltisei aad there, mdgement (eat, his wife lent to him, faymg.Have 
wirnaii hiiowue thou nothing to doe with that iuft man : for 1 have 
iooocency. fuflered many things this day in a dreame by rea- 
i Matk.i y.i. iuk. fQn Gf him ) 

^Chrdt i$ fir it* 20 * But the chiefe Priefls and the elders had 
quitted of ice fame perfwaded the people that they lhould aske Barab- 
ludge, before he be bas, and lhould deftroy Iefus. 
condemned that 21 xhen the governour anfwered,and fayd un- 

thriITadied7or0VV to them , Whether of the twaine will ye that I let 
the vniuft. loofe unto you?And they fayd .Barabbas. 
* Mark.iy.n.Iuke xt Pilate fayd unto them,What lhaii I do then 
33 is. lob-Q 1840. yvith Ielus, which is called Chrift? They all fayd to 

4 chriit being him,Let him be ciucified. 
^uitby theteifi- 13 Then Ayd the governour , But what evill 
wooy of ibeiudge hath he done ? Then they cried the more , faying, 

himfelfe, it not. |_et Jjjm crucified. 

dtlune^by°the ° °" *4 4 When Pilate law that he availed nothing, 
fame to quit u« but rhat more tumult was made , hee tooke water 
before God. and g walhed his hands before the multitude , fay- 
g it re ^ <« mantr jpo. ^ j am inno6ent cf the h blood of this iuft man: 

JoSkeyou to it. 
t her?/, and in other if Then anfwered all the people, and faid, 1 His 
pau^hters, to Tva/h blood be on us, and on our children. 
their hands in rva- Thuslet he Barabbas loole unto them, and 
ter, to declare them- fcourpec} iefUSjand delivered him to he crucified. 

TofSZ'i,,. ,7 1 « Then .he fouldier, of the governour 
an Hebrew tooke Iefu$ into the common hall ,and gathered 
*f/peach. about him the whole band, 
1 ffleeVmtnimd 28 s And they ft ripped him , and * put about 
inZ'XThimllet him alfkarletrobe, . 
ms and our pofieri- 39 And platted a crowne of thornes.and put it 
ty/man font. upon hishead , and a reed in his right hand , and 
4, Mark.eis.t6. bowed their knees before him , and raockedhim, 

7 chriVluff reih faying,God fave thee , King of the Iewes, 
that wproach which And (pitted upon him,and tooke a reed_,and 

dHe to onr fmote him on the head. 
f,noM,uo'*!'b- 31 Thus when they had mocked him , they 
m**ueC,fmebythe tooke the robe from him , and put his ownerai- 
feem providence ment on him. and led him away to crucihe him. 
of g«cI • hee 1* i« i- 1 j ft And as they came out, they fyund a man 
toltdKineby them J 1 . , „ j ■» 
which did dim that reproach, k They call acloake abouthun , and wrapped 1 
jboutdim. for itlaked fleevei. 1 lobn and Marke make mention of a purpl. rofce, 

which i» alfo a n-fy pleafant red.But thefeprofaneand malepatt fawey fouldrer* c^la 
lefuiinthiiaray. tomocktbinj wirtulhwbovvaaintSredarroeKins. 7f Mat*e 

9|aii,Ink* j 3,14. 

cf Cyrene , named -Simon ; him they compelled 

to be are h is crolie. i • rat,.lime a of . 
33 4- 6 And when thtyc- me unro the pl-icecalled ITt/erlf-y U upped* 

Gotgoiha (y is to lay.rhje place of deadme** /culs) re h hut lejns wnt 

347 They gave him vineget to drinkc,mingicd f>hrt bandied h* 

with gall : and when hee had tailed thereofbee iZtC.wdjJZd Vat 

would not drinke. __ _ not able to heart hit 

3 f 5 s And when they had crucified him, they cr ffe thtn>w rfor 

parted his gtrments.and did call lots, that it might retvtvhthat 

befulfiileu, which was fpoken by the Prophet, ' ***? hl', 

$ they divided my gumenrs among tnem,and be/mm?. 

upon my vefture did call lots. Maike r/,23. 
36 Aud they 1 ateand watched him there. 10Eu t ^,17 
37 3f» They fetupallb over his head his caufe *Ud ou: of 

written , TH IS IS IES.US THE KING icaybebrou^r' 
O F T H E IE w E S. into the beavfcDiy 

38 f 1° And there were two thieves crucified w hegdomt, 

him,one on the right hand,and another on the left. 7 c^iitround no 
39 »1 And they that palled by, reviled him, wag- ,h«iDbim wte 

ging their heads, wight be filled 
40 And faying,"k Thou that deftroyeft the Tern- wi h all comfort* 

pie, and buildeflit in three daycSjlave thy ielfe: if 8 H/*itmadea 
thou be f Son of God.come down from the cxcfl‘e«. ^ maybe'bi^d 

4 1 Likewifealfo the high Priefs mocking him, bti»fportdofcn 
with the Scribes,and Eiders, and Pharifes, iayd, garment* that w*« 

4x He Laved others , tut he cannot fave him- "11|.t,tbeioricbcd 
felfe : ifhe be the king of lfrael,let him now come * pp‘ D*li‘:Jdsk>fUe' 

downe from the crolTe.and we will beieeve in him. n,ark-e, 3,’*4 * 
4* Hee trufted in God , let him diliver him 9 Hee j, ptonemn* 

now , if hee will have him : for he iayd, I am the ced tberruc Mtfii. 
Sonne of God. ‘‘ 7!° of'hvmA 

44 The leifelarae thing alfo then thieves which carirt beganar 
were crucified with him, caft in his teeth. then toiudg* the 
41 11 Now from the fixrh houte was there dark- wo id wntn aftes 

nefle over all the land, unto the ninth houre. bu ludgemeui bee 

46 And about the ninrh hourelefus cried with a ZZvti *'Xt 'W<> 
loud voyce, laying, *j» Eli,Eli,!amalabachthani? that n To make full f«* 
is. My Ged.my God,why haft thou ° forfaken me? b.taftion forut 

47 And lome of them that flood there , when aB^ 
they heard it, fayd, This man calleth p Elias. onlyTbeTo'wffiu 

48 And ftraightway one of them ran,and tooke of tbebody . but*!, 
* a fpunge and filled it with vineger, and put it on fb rke moft bor«. 
a reed, and gave him to drinke. bie torment*of 

49 Other faid , Let be : let us fee if Elias will £ *iohn°2,79. 
come and and fave him. * ^ pfal **>9- 

50 »s Thenlefus cried againe with aloud voyce, » This ufpckenly 
and yeelded up the gholt. tht figure syneedt* 

51 And behold, * the q vaile of the Temple u,\Z IfZZThat 

was rent In twaine .from the toppe to the bottome, did raiie him. 

and the earth did quake,& the flenes were cloven. 11 Heaven it f«!fe 
y 2 And the * graves did open themfelves , and ’*rfaikrnt£*for vtr> 

many bodies of the Saints, which Ucnt.arofe, 
y 3 And came out of the graves after his r efur- dep.h ofht!l,acd j®’ 

redfion, and went into the holy citie.and appeared tbe inrane while 
unto many. fit is mocked. 

J4 When the Centurion , and they that were t I’ZwZJnthU 

with him, watching Iefus.faw the earthquake, and mifiry. and this 

the things that were done,they feared greatly,fiy- eying i, proper 

ing Trudy this was the Sonne of God. to hi, humanitte, 

yy 1 And manywomen were there, beholding ^>wl'Z*T 

ntm alarre off, which had followed lefus from Ga- fin, but yet felt the 

lile, rniniftring unto him. wrath of ca which 

56 Among whom was Marie Magdalene , and utuf>c 
. 0 p 7 hty alluce to 

has name , notfer wantof ttnderflandirtg the tongue , hut of a profane im udcncy .1*4 
faucinepe, and he repeated i eje word,,to the end that,hi, le-ter harping uven the name 
mtglr be under food. * Pfal.69.l2. 13 Ch' id aftt! bre bad over erne otbtr enenues, 
at length pr .voktd & fetwth upon dtath it felfe. 14 Chtift.wben he is dtad.Oitwetb 
fiimfelfeto be God almighty .even huenbmie,coDfrfli ig tbefame. 4* 2 Cbro.3.:,, , 
q Which divided thihotiep of all. 1 7 hati, tofaystht Itones clalte infimder:<(y thecrul-tu 
did Open (hemfdltes.to fhtw by this to ken, that death was oitercomc,0‘ the refur'thion < if 
tht dtadfoH»Tptd th( Ttfurrtftion of (shrifcdtapftarttb by the nex> ber/e foUoxping. 

hia ie 



Chrift is buried. Marfce. Chriftes t efurre&ion* 

jy C“ria r* burl- Marie the mother oflarncs.and Iofes, and the mo¬ 
ld'.not privily or ther ot Zebcieus Tonnes. 
byftraltb» but by f ^ Ancj when the even was come,there 

*oDi^c''t''1''a'f'a* came a rich nun of Arimathea, named Iofepb.who 
mJlimai.ina had alfo himfelfe beene lefusdifciple. 
place not farre di- ^ # He went to Pilate, & afked the body ofletus. 
ftar.t.inanrw fe- rj.^en p hate commanded the body to be delivered. 

caiStVedoJb-1" y 9 So Iofepn tooke the body, and wrapped it 
tcdafhi» death. in a cleane iinnen cloath, 
sc Maike 1 f ,42* 60 And put it in his new tombe, which he had 
f-tke loha hewen ourina rocke , and rolled a great ftone to 
<9’3S‘ the doore of the fepulchre, and departed. 
:6 Tb< keeping . 6 i And there was Marie Magdalene . and the 
cf the fepuicbve^ other Marie, fitting over againft the fepulchre. 
iicommitted to ^ l6 Now toe next day that followed the 

mwVdertriTihat Preparation of the Sabbath, the high Priefis and 
there might hs Pharifes afl’embled to Pilate, ■ 
no doubt of h it 63 And iayd.Sir.we remember that that decei- 
f*Turredion, ver lajd > whiie hee was yet alive, Within three 

dayes l will rile. 
64 Command therefore, that the fepulchre be 

made fine untill the third day, leaft his Difciples 
come by night , and fteale him away , and fay unto 
the people, He is rifen from the dead : lb Ihall the 
laft erroar be worie then the firft. 

6y Then Pilate fiayd unto them , Yeehavea 
fTbefouldien of fwatch . ao ,and make'it fore, as ye know. 

JirirToi'»«d t 66 And they went end ma.!e the fepulchre 
Seepe the Temple, fure.with the watch, and fealed the ltoae, 

chap, xxviii- 
j The tvomen roe to the fepulchre. m The *Ang<l, 9 The vt>o~ 

Marke x6,S. men fee Chrift. 18 Hefendethhis ^poftles <0 preach. 

ibhn *o,xi. 7 Qw-y in »the * end of the Sabbach.when the 
Lfd«?hhto‘flfght JN. firfi day of the weeke b began to dawns . Ma¬ 
in tbc fepn’.cbie, ry M igdalene, and the other Mary, came to lee tne 
»ifetb by bu o«nc fepulchre. 
powers ftraight- ^ An(j behold , there was a great earthquake: 

way the Angel wit- ^ the Angel of the Lord defcended fromhea- 

a Atthe going out veu. and came and rolled backs the Hone fiora the 

of tbe Sabbath, that joore , and iate upon it. 

ii,about day breake And his c countenance was like lightning, 

Jr*"* and his raiment white as lhow. 
the uaturaii day. 4 A nd for feare of him, the keepers were afto- 

foThene« &.Sng : and not a. the Hebrew*., which count from evening to evening. 

I when the morning after the firtt day of the Sabbath began to dawne: aud that firft 
ly U the fame which we now call Sunday or tbe Lord. day. c The better of hi. 

eyti,acdby the figure Syuecdoche, for the countenance - 

d The word (Ye) it 

Angel anfwered, and fayd to the wo- ” 
d ye not ■ for 1 know that ye leeke le- now that tb, foui. 

nied, and became as dead men. 
y but the 

men , Feare ^ j 

filS which was crucified : dier. were afrayd. 
6 Hee is not here , for he is rifen . as he fayd: * cb"® *PPeat«b 

come, fee the place where the Lord was layd. % feu 
7 And go quickly ,and tell his diiciples tnat ne d,Bg tbe womeQ 

is rifen from the dead : and behold , hee goeth be- to bijdifciplei, 

fore you into Gaiile : there yee Ihall fee him ; loe, hee 

I have tolde you. r . ten them. . 
8 So they departed quickely from the lepul- 3 Tbemorethe 

chre, with feare and great ioy .and did runae to funne fiiinetb, tbe 

bring his difciples word. . . ; 
9 * And as they went to tell his difciples, be- £ Forwtj t0 bc 

hold , Iefas alfo met them .faying , God lave you. feifed tha^ic 

And they came , and tooke him by the feete , and would be brought 
worlhippedhim. ’ A , to the govemour, 

10 Then layd lefus unto them. Be not afrayde. appfarcUl 

Go, and tell my brethren .that they go into Gaiile, hiiDifci- 

and there Ihall they fee me. • bem** 
11 33 Now when they were gone .Jpeho}** ketSApoftiei. 

feme of the watch came into the city , an^ewed ?^e 
unto the high Priefts all the things that wefFdone. g Marke l6 If< 

12 Ana they gathered them together with the ; The fum of the 

Elders, and tooke counfell, and gave large money Apoftiefhip.., the 

UlltO the fouldiers, . , , . , , do^triue received 
13 Saying, Say,His dumpies came by night,and 0( thrift thorow- 

ftole him away while we llepc. out all the world, 
14 And if this mattere come before the go- and the roiniftriog 

vernour to be heard , wee will perfwade him , and °hJ ' 

fo ufe the matter tnat you (hall not need to care, which thing, han- 
1 y So they tooke the money .and did as they ge h uo: ©f themi« 

were taught : anil this faying is noifed among the bl»c of 1th* 

Iewes unto this day.. . f calling upon tbfl 
16 3 4 Then the eleven diiciples went into Game, name of the Father, 

into a mountaine,where lefus had appointed them, the Soane, and the 
17 And when they law him .they worlhipped holy Ghott 

him : but fome doubted. . gForever^aad 
18 And lefus came,and fpake nnto them,faying, thj, place i.meant 

•{•All power is o-ive unto roe.in heaven, & in earth, ofthe manerofthe 
10* ! Goetherefore,and teach all nations, bap- prefcnceofbi. fPi- 

tizmg them fin the Name ofthe Father, and the ^^kneVwuh;rc' 

Sonne, and the holy Ghoft, partaken both «f 
20 Teaching them to obferveall things.what- himfelfe and of all 

foever I have commanded you : and lo * 1 am with r’.b“* 
you g alway, untill the end cf the world. Amen. a et 1 

THE HOLY GOSPEL OF 1ESVS 
CHRIST. ACCORDING TO MARKE. 

C H A P. I. 
John hdptlTtth. 5 Hi, .tpptrii and meat. 9 Tefitt ubap* 

tize.l. ti Heis tempted. .4 Het frtdchrh the Co/pel. 

»I and i<)he<etcheih in the .Sj>ia^oeues. 13 He healetb 

tnt that hail a didiil. 19 Peters mithtr in law• JtMany 

di/idCti p ’rfons, 40 The leper.' 
' He beginning oftneGo'pei 01 

lefus Chrilk, the Sonne ol God: 
2 x As it is wtitte in y^prophets, 
•J Behold, b 1 fend my melki get 
c before thy face , w'hich Ihall 
prepare thy way betore thee, 
1 2 4 The voice of him that 

* ~r- --- crieth imthe wilderneffe , it, Prepare the way of 

hVVpeikn.h the Lord : make his paths firaight. 
£bi,gtocome, 4 4 Mohn did baptize m the wvldernefTe, and 
ig 25 fare of it, preach the d baptiiine cf ^rn^iivimcnt ot .iic> tv>r 

f'««’ 'bt vT.gcofT.~g;.. p b'r''" 

.. nt.niT.Vfrs:[,^,d1b“w3 
'"Ymv", Ufpok p“#*' ki“<1 of v.lhinf, which 

■joh-a goeth be* 
rfC^rifl, a* it 
as fo'efpoken by 

e Propbe.-i. 
Tbis i. the figure 
-tonymi«,vvhfrby 

meant tbe booke 
f he Prophet*, 
[rlachi, aud Efay. 

: Ma'ac 3,1. 
Tie Propei vfe;h 

>e prefent t-nfe. 

remifsionoffinnes. * Mattb.3.4. 
y And all the countrey of Iudea,and they of Hie- § Lrvit.wz. 

rufaiem went out unto him , and were all baptized * ^3!jbh3’”6 a&* 
©f him in the river Iorden.confefsing their finnes. i y and ,.4 aud 1X. 

6 ?» Now Iohn was cloathed with camels haire, ,6. and 19 4 
and with a birdie of a f kin about his loines : and 3ionnand aitminf- 

he did eat jfllocufis and wilde hony, SponChnft the*7'* 
7 x 3 And preached , faying, A ftronger then 1 Lord 

commeth after me , vvhofe Thoes latchet I am not f The F.'iang*iift 
Worthy toe ftoUpe downe, and UnloOie. hi, meaning was to 

8 Vue* iiis.Ihavef baptized you with wa- 
ter : but he will baptize you with the holy Gnoit. fervailt 

9 44./} And it came to pa fie in thofe dayes, f He (lie we: n that 
that lefus came from Nazareth ,a citte of Gaiile, all the fo,ceofb»p. 

and was baptized of Iohn in Iordan. flo™ c*ift ''who 
10 t And affoone as g hee was come out ofthe bal,:utlh witbj„- 

water, Iohn faw the heavens cloven in twaine , and » Matt.3.,3. luke 

the holy Ghoft defending upon him like a dove.J 

fecrate out baptifme in himfelfe. S The vocation afCbrift fiom heaven, W 
of the Church, g Iohn that went dotpiatinio the water with ChiiO. . 

11 Then 



Chrift tempted. New dodrinc. 

k IookeM*t.3 17. 
X Mat 4 1. luke 
4;i- Hebr.l.18. 
6 Chrift being 
tempted over- 
coumieib. 

Chap 
. 1 *£. Then there was a voyce from heaven, /J*- 

, Thou art my beloved Sonne , in whom l am 
h well pleafed. 

. 1 2, * 6 And immediatly the Spirit« driveth him 
into the wildernellV. 

13 And hee was there in the wilderneffe four- 

II. Iefus came to preach. 

’ ? Vf dars > and was tempted of Satan : he was alfo 
cutZ*»':b!,?£ with the wiidebeaftes ,andthe Angels minittred 

"71, 
cut meant : but the 

divine potrer clad~ 

deth Cbr'll (tvho 

had lilted untill 

' this time as a pri~ 

Irate man) Tv’th ct 

nrtv pttjhn, and 

frepareth him to 

the ceenbate that 

iVOs at hand, and 

to bis minsfierit. 

£ Af<tf.4,ta. Lukfi 
4,14 iotfn 4,13 

39 
7 After ibat 1 J© 
it taken,CbrLtV- 
fcewetb himfrffi 
fully. 
* Mat-4,1 S. 
Luk» jM. 
8 The calling of 

Simon and Andrew 
9 The calling of 
lamer and lobn. 

X Mat.4> 13* 
Luke 4.31. 

Jr Fromthecitie 
Narareth. 

Matr.7>iS. 
hike 4,31. 
10 Heepvacheth 
that do&rine, by 
which alone Satan 
I* driven out of 
the world, which 
alfo he confirmeth 
by a miracle 

unro him 

*4 7 Now after that lohn was committed 
topnfin , aelus came into Galile , preaching the 
Golpdof the kingdome of God, 

15 And faying. The time is fulfilled , and the 
kingdome of God is at hand : repent and beleeve 
the Golpel. c 

. lf S**8. And as he walked by the fea of Gali¬ 
le , he law Simon and Andrew his brother, calling 

, a net mto thefea (forthey werefilhers.) 
Then Iefus layd unto them, Follow me.artd 

. ** will makeyou.tobe fillaers of men. 
loiVnd liraightway they forfooke their nets, 

ancU<^pvvec4 him. 

19 9 And when hee had gonealitle further 

t •* *araes fonnc of Zebedeus , and 
lohn his brother, as they were in the Ihip, men¬ 
ding their nets. 

20 And anon hee called them : and they left 
their father Zebedeus in the Ihip with his hired 
fervants.and went their way after him, 

*1 S So 4* they entred.into k Capernaum : and 
firaightway on the Sabbath day hee entred into 
the Synagogue, and taught. 

22 And they were aftonied at his do&rine, 
S for he taught thenras one that had authentic, 
and not as the Scribes. 

23 $ 10 And there was in their Synagogue a 
man 1 in whom was an uncleane fpirit,andhee 

t Village syrhich 

were as cities. 

Mart.9,2, 
Luke j-.ia. 

fortbiicaufe. to 

wipe our the finnet 

of the world wilt) 
hi* touching. 

1 Word for Word,a • , 
uncleane OUC, 

24 Saying, A'h,what have we to doe with thee, 
O ™ Iefus of Nazareth ? Art thou come to deftroy 
us;I know thee what thou artjtxwj that n holy one 
of God. 

1 y And Iefus rebuked him, faying , Hold thy 
peace, and come out of him. 

26 And the uncleane lpirit © tare him.and cried 
with a loud voyce, and came out of him. 

27 And they were all amafed, fo that they de¬ 
manded p one of another, laying, what thing is 

^rireninthe**-* this? What new dodtrine is this if or he q comman- 

leTpilT^bicb ibe t,etil ev.en rhe foule *Pitits with authoritie, & they 
high Friefl rccre, obey him, 

2$ And immediatly his fame fpread abroad 
throughout all the region1 bordering on Galile. 

29 j * ‘i And as ioone as they were come out 

man in an 
fpirit, that is to 

fay, pofeffed with 

an eVillfp irit. 

nr lies tv as borne 

in Beth-lehem , but 
through the errr.ur 

of the people, he 

Tv as called aNaza- 

rtan, becaufe bee 

was’brought Up in 

Nazareth. 

n He alludethto 

Exod. 28,36. 
o I on 4* beneath, 
chap. 9. jo. 
p ^As men amaftd, 

4 By his otpne au¬ 

tarkic, or as a 

Lord. 

f Netonely into 

Galile, but alfo into 

the countries bor¬ 

dering upon it. 

* Matt.S, 14. 

/c/m/arofe and went out into a folitary place , and 
there prayed. 

36 And Simon , and they that were with him, 
followed carefully after him. 

37 And when they had found him , they laid 
unto him, All men feeke for thee. 

38 Then he laid unto them,Let us goe into the 
1 next tounes, that I may preach there ahb : for I 
came out for that purpofe. 

39 And hee preached in their Synagogues, 
throughout all Galile, and caff the devils out. 

40 2 x And there came a leper tohim.be- 
feeching him.and kneeled downc unto him.Sc im _ - 
to him , If thon wile, thou canff make xr.e clenne. /«.* ro^ hVflfew- 

41 And Iefus had compafsion, and pur foonh ttb that be cam: 
his hand, and touched him, and faid ttj him, I will: 1 
be thou clenne. 

42 And affooneas hee had fpoken, immediatly 
the ieprolie departed from him , and hee was made 
cleane. 

43 And after hee had givenhimaffraightcom- 
mandement, he fent him away forthwith, 

44 ‘3 And fayd unto him. See thou fay no- 3atb™T, not 

thing to any man , but get thee hence , and drew mooved witham- 
thy lelfe to the ^ § Priefi, and offer for thy clean- bition.but wuh the 
fing rhofe things which Moyfes commanded, for a of hi* 
teftimoniall unto them. 

44; But when he was departed,’1’ he beganne to L». 3r P°°re 
tell many things,and ro publilh the matter : lb that u ll,e p»fieritjr 
Iefus could no more openly enter into the city. ef'furen ™rht 

but was without in delert places: and they came TuviuilT' 
to him from every quarter. + Luke 3 ,’/* 

C H A V. II. 
drd 4 One fiefa cf the pa!Jie , bating his Jinnesyfcrfiberr 
b"”"Hs healed. 14 Matthtrv is called;. i9 Fajlin^s and 

Acfcornc. 26 The fhere bread. , chrift fljeweth 

f ter I a few dayes, he entred into Caperna- br hwiing thi, „,aa 
um againe, and it was noifed that hee was in 7bicl1 wa‘ 

theahoule. ‘beP*^e. that raenj 

2 And anon many gathered together, info- KghfiSi? one- 
muen, that the D places about the duo re could not >y. all the., fireogth 
receive any more ; and hee preached the word which ih*y bjVC 
unto them. • . lotl- 

3 Anat^erecamennmhim.tb«brought one 
JicKe of the pal.ie, borne of foure men. remainc.for hee 

4 A*ivib^C3uic they could not come ncctc un— c*dpcmaHm 

to him for the multitude,they uncovered theroofe tdwel1 i?'an4 lef* 

oi the houle where hee was : and when they had b Mt'a,s„re 

broken it open , they clet downe the d bed,where- nor tht cnt"' nJ ’ 
in the ficke of the paiiie Jay. able to hold them.. 

5 Now when Iefus law their faith, hee fayd to c rht* hr<ike UP,!>c 

t^0flhC pJlflC‘Sonne'th>' finnes areforgi- 

r 7 * -, . -y . r r 0 Anu«ncrc were certaine otthe Sc 
of ihe Synagogue . they entred into the houic of tingthete. and «reatoning in rheir hearts 
Simon ami Andrew, with lames and lohn. 7 why doeth this man fpeake luch'blafphe. 

! M irh/\ /-am /!_ 1 _ « I 

. plaint,and let doyen 
And there were certaine of the Scribes fit- ,he 
,0.^ ... J-/ —" fidy of the palfe, 

into the Ivjver pdrt 

mies ? § who can forgive finnes, but God ondyT fS[J" 
, . And immediatly , when Iefus perceived in *>f,0,l:tnvi/e com* 

his fpirit,that thus they reafoned with themicves. 

you'; heans0, ""’y “*fo°>'C thefe «■ Ztfgt 
* n TXT), u • • r r . e/bea, Tvhereupcn 

9 Whether is it eaficr ro fay to the (icke of the rntn k/* today do-nm 

p-iltie, Thy finnes are forgiven thee j or to lav tl:e,m'ell,ei • 
Arile, take up thy bed, and waike j ^ ’ t:ke * fHcbrthtr 

I o But that yee may know , that the Sonne of t”"/c£»f£c*t 

man hath authoritie in earth ro forgive fumes, bee if * 
fayd unto the ficke of the palfir, 

II I fay unto thee, Ai de, and take up thy bed 
and get thee hence into'thine owne home. 

12. And by and by hee arofe, und tooke up his 

bed. 

~ ^ J “ ^ & 9 7 

Simon and Andrew, with lames and lohn. 
30 And Simons wives mother lay ficke of a 

fever, and anon they told him of her. 
3 I And hee came and rooke her by the hand, 

and lifted her up, and the fever forfooke her by 
and by, and lhe rniniftred unto them. 

3 2 And when even was come , at what time the 
Xuke 4 -38 • 
jt Bybealingof J “ j — ---— -....... 
divers difeafe*. b« Sunne fetceth, they brought to him ail chat were 
nifwftb that bee difeafed.and them that were p'ofllfled v/ith devils. 

Wdd. 53 And the whole citie was gathered together 
at the doore. 

f For it belonf tth 34 And he healed many that were ficke ofdi- 
vot to the devil* to versdifeafes : and hee call out many deviis , and f 

jilts t6 ^u^crec*noc devils to lay that they knew him. 
j y And in the morning very carcly before day. 

e 1 n their tniadts 

“ijpunpg. I pot, shat 
matter, t,,, beth 
fide s. 

$ *ob 14,4, 



Who neede the Phylidan. S. Marke. Confpiracie againft Chrift 

„:it of their 9Vit*, 

a T*e Gofpel of- 
/ende:b :be proud 
and faveih ihe 
htituble. 
«$> Mitt.9 9- 
luke s J7- 
g Mattbewe! 
©ther name. 

bed , and wc nr foorth before them all, in fo much 
f Word for ^ord, that they were all f amafed, and glorified God, fay- 
l>iit theitiftfiv**,or in», \Ve never faw fuch a thing. 

^13 q- a Then he went forth againe toward the 
fea, and all the people reiurted unto him , and hee 
taught them. 

, 4 ’ u And as Iefus paffed by ,he law g Levi the 

fame of Alpheus fit at the receit of cuftome . and 
Lyd unto him , Follow me. And he arofe anti fol¬ 

lowed him. • ^ . . .. 
I j q a nd it came to paffe, as Iefus fate at table 

in his houfe , many l'ublicanes and hnneis late at 
table alfo with Ieius , and his difciples . for there 
were many that followed him. 

j6 And when the Scribes and Phanfes law him 
eate with the Publicaaes and tinners, they laid un¬ 
to his difciples. How is it, that he eateth and dtin- 
keth with Publicanes and tinners ? 

3 Th.turw.ti. 17 Now when Iefus heard it .bee faide unto 
oui and hypocrite* them , The whole have no neede or the 1 nyhcian, 
doe ralhiy put the ^ ^ § l came not to call the righteous, 

but the tinners to repentance. 
18 * 3 And the difciples of Iohn.and the 1 na- 

rifes did fall, and came and faid unto nim.Why doe 
the difciples oflohn ,and of the Pharifes tall, ana 

thy difciples faft not ? * .... 
19 And Iefus faid unto them, Can the children 

of the marriage chamber faft,whiles the bridegrom 
is with them? as long as they have the bridegrome 
with them, they cannot faft. - 

2,0 But the dayes will come , when the bnde- 
grome fhalbe taken from them ,and then (hall they 

faft in thofe dayes. 
21 Alio no man foweth a piece of new cloatn in 

$• i.Tim.1.13. 
* Matt.9O+. 

lake i 33- 
3 Thefuperftiti- 

fumrne of god.ioe# 

in things indiffe- 

rent, and are here 

for three caufes re- 
prebeoded : Firft, 

for that not confi- 

dering what every 

jnana ftrength it 

able to beare, they 

raibly make all 
maneroflawei 

concerning fuch 

t-bingt. without 

all diferetion. 

Mat. 1 a,1. 

luke 6,1. 
Secondarily ,for a Secondarily .for 21 AIlO no man lowan a pictco. — . 

that they make no an olde garment :for elfe the new piece that hlled 
difference betyvetne jt Un,taketh away fontewhat irem the olde.anu tne 
ihe lawet which breach is worfe. . . ., 
God madeconcer- Lik«wife,no man putteth new wine into old 

Singi/and lawei veffels : for els the new wine breaketh the veffels, 
that are made of £rjj the wine ruaneth out, and the ve tTcls ate lo.tj 
thing, which are ^ new wine muft be put into new veffels. 
vtttrly unlawful. . * \nl\ ;t came to paffe as hee went 
h Word for word, 23 ^ T * 1 ,, u:c 
on the Sabbath), through the corne on the h Sabbath day , that his 
that it, on the holy jjfbiples.as they went on their way .began to pluck 

daye’’ - the eares of come. _ . .. , 
24 And the Pharifes fayd unto him , Beholde, 

why doe they on the Sabbath day , that which is 

not lawful! ? , 
2 y And he faid to them . Have yee never read 

what * David did when hee. had need , and was an 
hungred bath he,and they that were with him ? 

20 How he went into the houle of God, in the 
da) es of« Abiathar the hie Prieft, and did eate the 
Shewbread.which were not lawful! to eate, but lor 
the * Prieftes , and gave alfo to them which were 

with him?' , ,, , 1 
- 27 And he faid to them,The Sabbath was made 

Vor man, and not man for the Sabbath., 
power and may , *8 yvherefure the Sonne of man is Lord,even 
utile ai him lifted*, If the k Sabbath. 

* i.Sam.ji.S, 

i 1.Sam 2i,i- He 
it called Acbimi- 

|«ch and hiJ foone 
Abiathar, but bv 
conference of other 

place, it ii plaine 

that both of them 

bad two name*. 

jLooke 1 Chro.24,6. 

3,17- & 11- 

39. 1.King.2.26. 

a.King!.2. a S- 
#Erod 29 f3-Ievii. 

8 31. and 14 9 • 

k Hath tbe Sab¬ 

bath day in bif 

r* Mattb 12,9. 

lukefi'll. 

Thirdly, for tbat 

CHAP, III. 
I* The withered har.fi is healed. 6 The Pharifes confide with 

the IJerodians. to M any are he ale J by r, itching Chrijl, 
11 ^it his fight the devils fall dewne before him. 14 The 

twelve ^ip./iles. 24 The kjngdemt divided againft it felft. 

29 blafp‘ emit ao,nnf the holy Ohoft. 33 Cbrifts parents. 

A Nd * 1 he entred agune into f Synagogue,and 
* theie was a man winch had a withered hand. houle cannot couanu 

x And they watched him , whether hee would b A figurative 
heale him on the Sabbath day , that they might ^ccbd^hleDt Ff/e 
accule him. __ thiikiudeoffaying, 

3 Then hee faide unto the man which had the Tofave ibelife.u, 

withered hand , Arile : (land forth in the middes. ** «10 fav« 
4 And hee faide to them. Is it lawfull ro doe a ‘J‘^."when they 

good deede on the Sabbath day, or to doe cvi.bto have wrongdone 
fave the b life, or to kill? but they held their peace, unto them, are an. 

c Then he looked roundabout on them can- gry.bu: not wub- 

gerly, mourning alfo for the«* hardneffe of their w“£uln 
hearts, and faide to the man , Stretch foorth thine vice, ntiiber i» he 
hand. And he ftretched it out: andhis hand was fory fo much for 
reftored, as whole as the other. tbe m,ur*that '* 

6 And the Pharifes departed , and flraight- ^Zir 

way gathered acouncill witn the e Hetodiatisa- w'ckcdneire .and 
o-ainlt him, that they might deftroy him. merefore he had 
° 7 But Ielus avoyded with his difciples to the puy upon tbe™> 
fea : and a great multiude followed him from Ga- 
lile, and from Iudea, mourned. 

8 And from Ierufalem, and from Idumea, and d Although their 
fbeyonJ Iordan: and.hey that dwelled ajj^r Ty- top™ 

rus and Suion, when they had heard what great logelhtf,b° „bol. 

things he did, came unto him in great number. fymedoftri .ecould 
9 And he commanded his difciples, that a little privaiieno more 

fltip fhould g wait for him , becaufe of the multi- ^bethn;™;the 
tude, leaft they lliould throng him. trn«h i, kept ua- 

10 For hee had healed many , infomuch that d er, the more it 
thev oreaffed upon him to touch him , as marry as cemmeth ou:. 
, /.c. r clookt Vftft.a2.ii. 
hadh plagues. f ■ , IortBiut 

11 And when the' uncleane fpirits faw him, wt}onJeJrpefym 

they fell downe before him ,and cried,- faying, g should Aiivajc* 

Thou art the Sonne of God. be read: f.r him. 

,2 And he llurpely rebuked them . to the end l 

they lliould not Vtter him. ^ ^ men as it were with 

13 5 ft Then hee went up into a mountaine, whips. 

and called unto him whom hee would, and they i in them whom 
, • they had entred tri' 

came unto him . . . . . to .-or l3 the figure 
14 3 And hee k appointed twelve .that they cattedMctcnjmi*, 

fhcmld be with him , and that he might fend them ycr them whub were 

to preach. vexed with un- 

15 And that they might have power to heale m*. 

ficknefles, and to call out devils : ■ # 7o,i. hk.e 91. 
16 And the firft was Simon »and he warned Si" 3 Tbt twelve a- 

roon, Peter. poftirinrciet 
17 Then lames the feme of Zebedeus, and lohn of 

lames Bother (and lurnamed them Boanerges. ,beA(,..uieUiip. 
which is, The fonnes of thunder.) k b fe and *pp»in- 

18 And Andrew,and Philip,and Bartlemew.and ted o* twelve <o be 

Matthew , and Thomas , and Limes the feme of 
Alpheus .and ' Thaddcus , and Simon tne Cana- j jyhem Luf.1l/0 

fjytg, calleth iudas : and 

19 And Iudas Ifcariot, who alfo betrayed hum, f>r dijfe'enceja<*> 

and they came "i home. , titl'd ifiarttt.U 
10 And the multitude^ffembled againe, lothat nrheSfaittivlt 

they could not fo much as eat bread. _ chr?/t h.tu t.ik.tr> <» 
21 4 And when his » kinfefolks heard of it,they be of bis frame and 

went out to lay holde on himtfor they fayd that he ltbe -wtthhtmi 
in i* rif come heme t^nU 

vv2$ bclicic nimlclt^. Loufe* tebc ^vuh 

21 1 § And the Scribes which came down from him alwayes after. 

Hiernfaiem, faid , He hath Beelzebub, and through 4 None are wo;f« 
the wince of the devils he cufteth out devils. eflhe °f~ 

23 But he called them unto him, and f yd unto y 1 
them in parables , How can Satan drive out Satan? n Werufor IT erdt 

24 For if a kingdome be divided againft it lt lfe, they that were of 
Ot ftand. him, that is, his 

be dividedagiinft it feIfe.that ^ZflZeZdde? 

that kingdome-car 
2y Or if a hot 

tht-v prefett''^ tbe vs, 
ccremowali Law (vtfcjvh wai but an appendant to the tnr.r.rllXaw^ before the mo¬ 
ral! Law : where?.! cootiaty wife .they lliould have learned out of tfcw, the true vfe 
of the ctremoDial! Low. n That it, unpohuble and dead. 

tbo 

_ yr frf brought to 

26 So if 0 Satan make infurre&ion againd theie\inlmen. 

himfelfe , and be divided,he cannot endure, but is S Man.9,3^ an . 12,14. >' 
at an end, oSd\a imps er bad, 1 

zy No c 



Ofthe feede lowetn Chap 
2 7 No man can enter into a ftrong mans houfe, 

and take away his goods , except he firll bind that 
ftrongman , and then (poyle his houfe, 

, 2r 5 * * Verely I lay unto you , allfinncs (hall 
i.icho j.i«. forgiven unto the children of men , and blaf- 
$ Tbty oiwlyare phemies, wherewith they’blafpheme ; 
without hope of 19 But hee that blafphemeth againft the holy 

“F- Serf;«™Sc„for8,,eneire’butisculpa' 
whom they know. 3o p Becaufe they fayd, Hee had an vncleane 
p Tbefeartthe lpirit. 

wvord‘°f the E' 3 1 f S Then came his q brethren and mother 
s. ^ood without, and fent unto him, and called 

Iuke8,i9- him. 
q Vnder this name 32 And the people fate about him , and they 
Brother, the He- fayd unto him , Behold, thy mother, and thy bre- 

SSSSS* feeke for thee without? 
fjmeftockeand 33 But hee anlwered them,laying, Who is ray 
kin red. ‘mother and my brethren ? 
6 Thefptmuaii 34 s And hee looked round about on them, 

othe rwife to'be ac !acecomPaffe about him , and fayd , Be- 
coumed of, then “Old my papther and my brethren, 
rhecamallor 3 5T For whofoever doth the will of God, he is 
fieflily. my brother, my lifter, and my mother. 

CHAP. IV. 
♦ The parable of the Coyoer, 14 ^And the meaning thereof. 

J8 Thornet. 21 The candle. 26 Ofhtmthatfoyved, 
and then flept, 31 The ?raine of mujlardj'eed. 38 Ciirifb 
Jleepethin thefhip. 

" Matth. 13,1. A Nd '• he began againe to teach by the»fea fide, 
luke 8,4. ’ and there gathered unto him a great multitude, 
2 Sea dale of Tibe- fo that he entred into a (hip , and fate in-the fea,and 

f*a‘‘ all the people was by the lea fide on the land. 

waflLchJioto . , 2 A”d h,ce rall8ht them manV thinSs ™ P«2~ 
the fea. bles, and layd unto them in his doctrine, 
1 The feife fame 3 1 Hearken; Behold, there went out a fower 
doctrine of the tO fow* 

every wh^rFbut 4 And it came to paffe as he fowed, that fome 
lit bath cotlike fell by the way fide , and the foules of the heaven 
fuccefleiDdeede came, and devoured it up. 
through the fault j And fome fell on ftony ground , where it 

5>e"iuft’tudgLnen: hadr notLmuch earth , and by and oy fprang up, be- 
uf cod. came it had not depth of earth. 

6 But affoone as the Sunne was up,it was burnt 
up,and becaufe it had not roote, it withered away. 

7 And fome fell among thethornes , and the 
thornes grew up, and choked it, fo that is gave no 
fruit. 

8 Some* againe fell in good ground , and did 
yeelde fruite that fprung up,8c grew,and it brought 
foorrh, fome tnirtie foide, forae fixtie folde, and 
fome an hundreth fold. 

9 Then he fayd unto them. He that hath eares, 
to heare, let him heare. 

10 And when he was c alone, they that were 
:,i-y—or ’ d about him with the twelve, asked him of the 
i They that fol- parable. 
lowed him at th« i i And hee layd unto them.To you it is given 
3ee,e‘* . to know the myftery ofthe kingdume of God ; but 

trangers* Ind &ch° unt0 them that are e without, all things be done in 
,1 are none ofouri. parables, 
f Efai 6. 9. mat. j 2 y. That they feeing, may fee , and not dif- 
3, 14. luke 8,10. cerne;and tBey hearing , may heare , and notun- 

8, as* *ro4m’1*1,8* derftand.leaft at any time they lhould turne ,and 
their finnes fhotild be forgiven them. 

13 Againe he fayd unto them, Perceive ye not 
this parable? how then lhould yeevnderftandall 
nther parables ? 

14 The fower foweth the word. 
1 f And thele are they that receive the [cede by 

the wayes fide,in whom the wordislowen; bui 

>. IV* The candle lighted, r/ 
when th«y have heard it , Satan eommeth im- f which pertaine 
mediatly.andtaketh away the word that wasfowen toth,*!lte' 
in their hearts. f although W 

16 And hkewife they that receive the feede in ligluoftbeGofptl 
ftony ground, are they, which when they have bereiefted of the • 
heard the word, ftraightwayes receive it with glad- wolld: yet 1C °“?bt 

„rr o*/ O to he lighted, if it 
* , . . , _ , were for no other 

17 Yet have they no roote in themfelves , and Caufe then this, that 
endure but a time :fer when trouble and perfecu- the wickednefleof 
tion arifeth for the word , immediatly they be of- ‘he world might 
fended. 

18 Alfo they that receive the feede among the S^ig.and’iVjs! 
thornes, are fuch as heare the word : * Mat. 10.2 6. hike 

19 But the cares fof this world, and the 4»de- s,i?. and 12.*. 
ceitfu Incite ofriches . and the left; of other things 
enter m.and choke the word, and it is vnfruitfulf. raanicjt« fuch gift* 

20 But they that have received feede in good as God hath given 
ground , are they that heare the word , and receive us withourbre- 
k, and bring foorth fruit: one cm. chirtie.an other Cod 
lixtie, and lome an hundreth. he toward 0»; 

2t f 1 Alfo he fayd unto them , £ Commeth x Mat.7,2. 
the candle in , to be put vndera bulheil, or vnder 1^6.38. 
thebed.andnottobeputinacandlefticke ? # Mac. 13,11. « 

21 * For there is nothing hid, that (hall not be T’s. and *9', 
opened, neither is there a lecret, but that it (hail 4 The Lord fow- 
come to light. eth, and reapeth 

23 If any man have eares to heare.let him heare. tftcr a maner vQ* 
24 3 And he fayd unto them. Take heed what g rStliTwhea he 

ye heare. * VVfth what meafureyou mere , it lhall hath done fowing, 
be meafured unto you ;and unto you that heare, fliouidpaiTethe 
lhall mere be given. time both day ami 

2 T * For unto him that hath,lhall it be given, t'ngjbmthafthr^ 
and from him that hath not * thallbe taken away feede wouldfpring 
even that he hath. which groweth 

16 S 4 Alio he fayd, So is thekinedomeef ^°ih-darDdn,g^; 
God, as if a man lhould call feed in the ground. Jniften “ oh. 

27 And g Qiould fleepe, and rife up night and bour the ground 
day , and the feed lhould ipring and grow up , hee withali diligence. 

not knowing how. and commend the 

f !?8 A0r,thut efrthbringeth foorth fruite i of it 
telle, nrlt the blade, then the eares, after that full king whereby the 
COme in the eates. / feede commeth to 

29 And affoone as the fruite (heweth it feife bladea^d eare- 
anon he pucteth in the fickle. becaufe the harveft wen by 
is come. i 8y a-certaine 

30 j * ( He fayrjmoreover, Whereuuto lhall Power which moo. 
we liken the kingdome of God? or with what vetb itfelf‘;- 
comparifon lliall we compare it ? luk^*’1,39’31* 

3 i. A « bke a graine of muftard feede , which “ GodfL«other, 
when it is fowen in the earth,is the leaft of all feeds wife then men vfe, 
that be in the earth ; beginneth with 

* 52 is/°wen''u g'oweth upland d«h'wfththe ^ 
is greateft of all herbes, & beareth great branches, greater 
fo that the foules of the heaven may build vnder * Mat.s,13.34. 
the (hadow of it. . k According to 

33 And 4. with many fuch parables he preached *he'r^acit,eoftbc 
the word unto them, k as they were able mhcare it. l Word'for word, 

34 And without parables fpake he nothin^ tin- hoofed, as you 
to them, but he l expounded all things to his tfilci- would fay ’reaehs 
pies apart. them the bard 

3? S Nowe the lame day when even was 4- Mat. 8,23. 
come,he fayd unto them,Let us paffeover unto the luke s.a*. ' 
other fide. 6 They that laife 

36 And they left the multitude, and tooke him T‘h ?huri:? ’aU 
as he was in the llfippe , and there was alio with Spe neveTfo 
him Cthet little lltips, foundly when they 

37 < And there arofe a great ftorme of wmde 3:'eindang^- 
and the waves dalhed into the ihip, lo thatit was '1’7are Prefetved 
now full. * ofbuTi mtime 

. , , - , n convenient .beiog 
38 And btk was \n the fterne alleepe on apil- amM. 

C c c |ow; 



tu Howcommeth 
lt to palfctnatyou 

feaveao faith ? 

A Legion of devils 
low : and they awoke him i and!fayd]to'him;,'Ma¬ 
tter, cateft thou nor that we perifli f ' 

39 And hee arofe up , and rebuked the winde, 
and fayd unto the fea-. Peace , andbeftill. So the 
winde ceafed, and it was a great calme. 

40 Then he fayd unto them , m Why are yee fo 
fearefull? how is it that ye have no faith ? 

41 And they feared exceedingly, and fayd one 
to another, Who is this, that both the wind and fea 

obey him ? 

C 
3 Oni po[feJfed u healed. 

9.^4 Legion of del>ils - 
daughter. *> ^ -woman i* healed of a bloody tffue. 

ficLens. 34 Faith. 39 S-eepe. 

ANd * «they came over to the other fide ofthe 
Jea into the countrey of the a Gadarens. 

2 And when hee was come out of the Ihippe, 
there met him incontinently out of the graves , a 
man b which had an vncleane fpirit; 

3 Who had his abiding among the graves , and 
no man could bind him, no not with chaines : 

4 _ Becaufe that when he was often bound with 

S. Marke. 

HAP. V* , 
7 The deVill aeknovoltd^h Chrtft, 
13, entred into froine. zt 1 airut 

tc Ply• 

4, Mattb.8.18. 

lukr 816 
1 Mauy have the 
verrue ofChtift 
i:i adnaiaationi ani 
yet they will not 
redeemeit with 

tie lolle of tbe 
lead thing ^ ~... 

fcave‘ v xx g ao. fetters 8t chaines, he plucked the chaines afunder, 
b word forward, * and brake the fetters in pieces, neither could any 
in au vnsieane fpi- man tame him. 
tit: now they are ^ And alwayes both night and day hee cried Jit: nowtney-ie And alwayes DOtn nignu anu uay ucc uitu 
faid to be in ihefpi- j raountaines, and in the graves, and ftrooke 

$hoiSC himfelfe with ftones, 
6 And when he law Iefus afarre off, he ranne, 

and worlhippedhim, ; 
7 And cryed with a loude voyce, and layd. 

What have 1 to doe with thee .Ielus the Sonne of 
the mold Hi«hGod? 1 «= will that thou fweare to 

fall looked vp> and 
as it we*« bouiid. 

«. That is,, aflhre 

■ by 
noa'h'Jrehat me by God. that thou torment me not. 

» J 1 r_1 Uitvt Pnfl 
thou vcjic g (For hee fayd unto him , Come out of the 

man, thou vncleane fpirit.) 
9 And hee asked him , What is thy name ? and 

he anfwered , faying , My name u Legion: for wee 

are many. ... , , , 
d Tnatatv.il— io And hee sprayed him inftantly , that hee 
played tbemeiienger W0UU not fend them away out of the countrey. 

■■ r u ji Now there was there in the e mountaines a 

3 That devill that 

his fellowes. 

8r“t A^UU ttSSght him,faying,Send 
frilly, far themoun- u$ umo the fwine, that we may enter into them. 

—Cfl''^A jo And incontinently Iefus gave them leave. 
Then the uncleanefpirits went out and entredinto 
the fwine, and the heard ranne headlong from the 
hi Mi b2nck imo the f fea, (and there were about two 
thuufand fwine) & they were choked up in the lea. 

14 And the fwineheards fled , and told it in the 
citie , and in the countrey , and they came out to 
fee what it was that was done. 

ic And they came to Iefus, and faw him that 
had bene poflefl'ed with the devill. and had the le¬ 
gion, fit both cloathed.and in his right minde; and 

they were afraid.. . ... , 
16 And they that faw it > told them , what was 

dene to him that was poffelled with the devill, and 
concerning the fwine. 

17 Then they began to pray him, that he would 

depart from their coafts. 
ig And when hee was come into the imp , hee 

that had bene poffeffed with the devill,. prayed him 
shat he might be with him. , 

i 9 Howbeit, Iefus would not fuller him , but 
ayd unto him.Goe thy way home to thy friends, 

and fhewe them wlut great things the Lord 
hath done unto thee* and fovite hee hath had 

j * — - 
laines of Galaad 
maue through it. 

f Strabo in the fix- 
ipcoth bv'okf fai.h 
that in Gadaus 
tber* is a Raiding 
pool -of very 
♦sagh'ie water, 
which if 
tafteef, theyIhead 
tbtir haire , liaile*. 

■ or hoYO and homes. 

lairus daughter 
companion ’on theei 

20 So hee departed . and began to publifh in 
Decapolis, what great things Ielus had donejunro 
him : and all men did marveile. 

2» ^ And when Iefus was come over againc 
by fhip unto the other fide , a great multitude ga¬ 
thered together to him, and he was neere unto the 

21 $ And g behc-Ide , there came one ofthe ❖ Matth *•»** 
rulers ofthe Synagogue, whole name was lairus : guTVr whole com* 
and when he faw him, he fell downe at his feete, pany aflrmbled not f 

23 And befought him inftantly,faying.My lit- diforderiy, but in 
tie daughter lieth at point of death: I praythee J«Y 
that thou wouldeft come and lay thine hands on mafl whtCfa go- 
her, that Ihe may be healed, and live. __ verned the people* 

24 Then he went with him , and a great multi¬ 
tude followed him and thronged him. 

2y ( 2 And there wasacertaine woman, which iiefu*being touch- 
was difeafed with an iflue of blood twelue yeeres, ^.withtrue ^ 

26 And had fuffred many things of many phy- weakBe, doda, 
ficians , and had (pent all that flr.ee had, and it auai- heale M by bia 
led her nothing, but Ihe became much wone. venue, 

27 When flieehadheardoflefus.lheecame 
in the preafle behind, and touched his garment, 

18 For Ihe fayd,if I may but touch his cloathes* 
I (hall be whole. 

29 And ftraightway the courfe of her blood 
was dryed up , and (bee felt in her body, that &ee 
was healed of that plague. 

30 And immediatly when Iefus did know in 
himfelfe the vertue that went out of him , he tur¬ 
ned him round about in the prsafe, and lay d, Who 
hath touched my cloathes 1 f 

3 1 And his difcipies faid unto him.Thou feeft 
the multitude throngthee, andlayeftthou , Who 

did touch me ? . , , 
3 2 And he looked round about * to fee her that 

had done that. 
3 3 And the woman feared and trembled : ror 

fhee knew what was done in her , and lhee came 
and fell downe before him , and told him the 
whole trueth. . 

34 And he fayd to her, Daughter, th-y taim 
hath made thee whole : go in peace, and be whole 

of thy plague.) 
35 While hee yet fpake, there came from tne 

fame ruler of the Synagogues houfe certains which 
layd,Thy daughter is dead : why dilealeit thou the 
mafter any further ? 

36 £i ^AiToone as Iefus heard that word fpoken, 
hee fayd unto the ruler of the Synagogue, Be net pIomffci«f)ifs 

afraid : onely beleeve. r *y4n/or'b<;li 
3 7 And he fuffered no men to follow him fave caridien, 

Peter and. lames, and Iohnthe brother of lames. » 
38 So hee came unto the houfe of the ruler of 

the Synagogue} and faw the tumult, and them that 
wept and wailed greatly, 

39 And hee went in, and fayd unto them.Wny 
make ye this trouble, and weepe? the child is not 

dC4ob°« Anl'heyhuKhtKm.ofcon*:but^heeiXZgX 
put them all out .and tcoke the father,and the mo- art vnworthy to 
ther of the child , and them b that were with hina, b« wunefTei ofbiv 
and entred in where the childe lay. go0dneire. _ 

41 And tooke the childe by the hand, and fayd b The three difc> 
unto her, Talithacumi, which ts by interpretation,E e,t 
May den, I fay unto thee, arife. 

a 2 And ftraightway the may den arofe, and wal¬ 
ked : for (he was of the age ot twelve yegres , and 

they were aftopied out of aaeafurs* 
• . 43 And 



Chrift contemned. Chap, vj* The inconvenience of dauncing. i $ 
43 And hee charged them*ftran!y that no man 

(hould knowe of it, and commanded to give her 
meate. 

C HAP. VI, 
8 Chrift pteaehing in hit countrty , hit 0wnecontemne him. 

6 Thtunbeliefe of the Naz,trues. 7 The Aiptfilts art 

J'ent. 13 They caft cut debits : they amsynt the (icht With 

eye. 24 Htrodts opinion of Chrift. 18 The cauft cflohnt 

impriftmment. *t Dauncing. 17 Iehn beheaded, 29 buried. 

30 The %sspoRles reiume from preaching. 34 Chrip teacheth 

mthedejart. 37 Hee feedtth the people with five Labes. 

48 The ..Spofiies are troubled on theJia. J6 The fs<k? that 

touch Chriftet garment, art healed. 

It Matt. 13.f4. A Nd tt x he departed thence , and came into his 
iuke 4,16. ** owne countrey, and his dilciples followed him. 

* Jrid dotth'no 2 Ant' w^en l^e Sabbaih was come , he began 
wbi! at aU dimi* t0 teach in the Synagogue , and many that heard 
nifk the vertueof him, wereaftonied , and faide, From whence hath 
Cbrift butwu- this man thefe things ? and what wifedome is this 

r^at*s Slven unto him,that even fuch a great works 
i tfeife of the If. are done fey hi s hands ? 
fica-cieofit, btiog 3 Is not this that carpenter Maries fonne, the 
offered unto them, brother of lames and Iofes .and of Iuda and Simon? 
a The word four- an[j are not his b fitters here with us? And they 

Unter'ues, whereby were offended in him. 
are meant tboj'e 4 And leius faide unto them , A § Prophet 
•tvondtrfuii workei is not without c honour, but in his owne countrey, 

anc* amonS his owne kinred, and in his owne 
and fit fecrth the houfe. 
rvertue and power $ And he <* could there doe no great workes, 
efhit Godhead t» fave that he laid his hands upon a few ficke folkc, 
all the world, Mat. anj Sealed them 

V'ytftet the ma- 6 And bee marveiled at their unbeliefe , * and 
ner of the He- went about by the townes on every fide, teaching. 
brewet,whcbybre» j ] x * And hee called unto him the twelve, 
three, and ftjters, ancj be~an t0 fend them foorth two and two, and 

Ut£km,folktt. gave them power over uncleane fpirits, 
j Mat.13.*7. 8 3 And commaunded them that they (hould 
lake 4,24- take nothing for their iourney , lave a ftaffe onely : 
io^»4,.44. ^ • lieicher fcrip.neither bread, neither money in their 

hath that honour girdles 1 . , ^ , • t, , r 
whtd, of right it 9 But that they (hould be (hod wnh g e fan- 
due to him taken j anj that they ihould not put on f two coates. 

from hhn, but aifi lQ And hee faid unto them , Wherefbever yee 

mlfeplrud? *" (ball enter into an houfe, g there abide till ye de- 
d That it,he part thence. 
would not - for we j£ ? 4 And whofoever (hall not receive you, 
mufl needehai’c nor heareyou , when ye depart thence, 4. lhake off 

the doft that is under your feete, for a witneffe un. 
Cod. , tothem.VerelyHayuntoyoUjltlhallbeealierfor 
* Matth.^ii. Sodome , or Gomorrha at the day of ludgement. 
Ink? |3>12- then for that citie. 
k chap.3,14- lz « And they went out, and preached, that 
lake 9,1. men ihould amend their lives. 
4 Tbedifciple* ij And they caft out many devils : and they 
are prepared to * h aDOynted many that were ficke , with oy le, and 
lhat general! A- fhem 

p ecu Hat' fe ndi ag 14 S' y Then King Herod heard cf him (for 
foorth his Name was made mamfeft) and faide, lohn Bap- 
3 Faithful I ra- tjft js rjfen againe from the dead , and therefore 
ftouu ought noi a£ j WOIkes are' wrought by him. 

mind« f«! no not IS Other faid. It is Elias: and fome faid,It is a 
cn things that Prophet.or as one ot k thole Prophets. 
tfi nectflary for . 
thi. life, if they may be an hicderance tm’o them, be it never 10 little, y lAttet ii,5' 
« T he w°rd fignifieth properly womens {hoes. f T hat is,they fhould t,ike no change of 

garments with them , that they might be ighter for this iourney , and make mere fpeede- 

g That is, change not your Jnnes in this J hort hurney. * A/rtf.10,14. twy 9,}- 

! The Lord iia moftfevere revenger of his fervanti. vtiflcs 13.51-and 18,6. 
J lames 7,14 b That oyle was a token and a ft me of this MarVeiloUi'vertuc ■ and. 

jetinr that the gift of healing is ceafed a good whtle fince , the lerrmenie wtich’is yet 

rtuineduffume, is to no purprfe. * Maf. 14,1. Luke 9»7- 5 The Golpel confirmeth 
ifce'godly, and vexed the wicked. i This word fsgnijieth Vorntr}, tvhtrcby U meant 

the power of ntrhjnZm'rfl(lei* ^ Of thttid I'rofhts, 

16 $ So wh«n Herod heard it, he (aid.lt is lohn * 3 *9- 

whom 11 behealed : he is rifen from the dead. 1 *?!* 

17 For Herod himfelfe had lent forth, and had 0 a 

taken lohn, and bound him in prifon for Herodias 
fake, which was his brother Philips wife, beeaufe 
he had married her. 

18 For lohn faide unto Herod', § It is not lawj £ luke ig.iff. 
full for thee to have thy brothers wife. • aadio.ai. 

19 Therefore Herodiasm laid waitagainft him : m ^DUght<*ji 

and would have killed him, but (he could no* : hurtT^" 

2.0 For Herod feared lohn , knowing that hee 
t'vttxa iuft man, and an holy ,and reverenced him, 
and when he heard him, hee did many things .and 
heard him 0 gladly. . _ _ n The tyrant wat 

21 But the time being convenient, when He- -very wen content 

rod on his birth-day made a banket to his princes t» heart fentmee 

andcaptaines.and chiefe efiates of Galile; 
22 And the daughter o of the fame Herodias ' ** 

came in , and danced, and pleafed Herod, and them puces 

that fate at table together , the King faide unto the o whichthefimt 

maide, Aske of me whatthou wilt, and I will give Heredias had not 
1_ a by Herodes yAntt- , 

it thee. pas, but by Philip, 
23 And hee fware unto her, whatfoftver thou La nfephuseai- 

(Efllt aske of mee, I will give it thee,even unto the leth her Salome. 
halfe of my kingdome. 

24 * So Flhe went forth,and faid to her mother, ¥ Mat.i+t. 

Whatfhalllaske ? Andlhefaid.IohnBaptiftshead. p v0, women ufed. 

2jr Then (lie came in ftraightway with hade un- not to fit at table 

to the King , andasked, faying, I would thatthou 
ftiouldeft give me even now in a charger the head 
of lohn Baptift. 

26 Then the King was very fory : y^for'his 
oath-es fake, and for their (akes which fate at table 
with him, he would not refufe her. 

27 And immediatly the King fent theq hang, p The word fyni- 

man.and gave charge that his head fhould be fifth one that he's- 

brought in. So hee went and beheaded him in the rej^a dart, .md the 
m'fon Ajngsgard was fi 

z8 And brought his head in a charger, and did bearcdarts. 

gave it to the maide, and the maide gave it to her * Luke 9,16. 
mother. ^ 

29 And whenfiis difciples heard it, they came 
and tooke up his body, and put it in a tombe. 

30 J a And the Apoftles gathered themfelves 
together to lefus .and tolde him all things , both 
what they had done, arrd whatthey had taught. "6 Such ai folIo^ 

3 * s And hee (aide unto them , Come ye apart cbriit (bail wane 
into the wildernelie,and red a while:for there were nothing.no notta 
many commers and goers,that they had not leafure thew'lderne,re» 
rnparf* but (hall have 

32 & So they went by fhip out of the way into how wicked a 
a defart place. thing is it,not r» 

33 But the people fa we them when they denar- look£ for this 
ted , and many knew him . and ran a foote thither KSlwbo 
out ot all cities, and came thither before them, and givetfa everlart,nff 
afiembled unto him. life? 

34 + Then lefus went out and fawa great mul- ^ Mat-4.i3- 
titude, and had compafiion on diem, beeaufe they vat’tl°* c. 

were like (heepe which had no fliepheard:^ and he and Tl ^ ’ 

began to teach them many things. + Luke,9>ir. 
35 S And when the day was now farre fpent, ^ Mat;'4>»>_• -. 

his dilciples came unto him.faying,This is a defart L™” *'/ k'?de ^ 
place, and now the day i, farm paffed. _ 

3^ Let them depcut>thnt they mny ^joe into the a moc^e, 

countrey and townes about, and buy them bread : 7vf,,c1, men dot ei n- 
for they have nothing to eate. * 

37 But hee anfwered. and faid unto them,Give ffZ^liytnyZ 

ye themtoeate. And they faid unto them , r Shall ^e.s^ thing. 

we goe, and buy * two hundreth peny worth of ^ which is about 

bread, and give them to eate ? twemie crownr* 

Ccc 2 * Then "M"*"* 



thrift jvalking upon the Sea. S. Marke. 
A Matth.i 4,17. 38 ❖ Then he faid unto them.How many loaves 

913.iohn-6.9- hcivrc yc ? $*oc<ind lookc* And when they knew it, 
f Word fir word, tfa ^<3, Five and two fillies. 
Ir ka,Sp So he commanded them to make them all 

jhrbrnvtf°,wfcn fit downe by t companies upon the greene graffe. 
nodiflribu- 40 Then they fate downe by « rowes, by hun- 

as ' dreds.and by fifties. 
7, Now be ca'leth .= 

thcroyves of the 

fitter 1, b.tnk?ts' 
ti The 1vord figni 

'fieth the beds in a 

Ofmens traditions. 

f.trden, as it is 

‘w ord for word,by 

beds and beds, 

meaning thereby 

that they fate 
downt in royv^sone 

by another, as beds 

in a garden. 
7 Tbefaithfull 

fervantJ of God 

after their little 

labour, arefubieft 

to great tempeft, 

vtbicb Cbrilt 
doetb fo moderate 

being prefent 

in power, al¬ 
though abfent io 
body, that hee 
bringetb them to 

an happie haven, 

at fuch time and 

by fuch meaner, 

a» they looked 

cot for : A lively 
image of the 
Church tolled to 
and fro in this 
world. 
x His dijciples. 

J MatrA. 14,*3 • 

iohn 6,1 f- 
7 They reer: fo 

farre from leaving 

to be amafed,tchen 

they hnew that tt 
TV as no fj>irit,that 

they were much 
mere afonifhed 

then ever they were 

before ,when they 

41 And hee tooke the five loaves , and the. two 
fiflies .and looked up to heaven, and gave thankes, 
and brake the. loaves , and gave them to his uifci- 
ples to let before them , and the two hikes he divi¬ 

ded among them all. r • c J 
AZ So they did all eate. and were fatisfied. _ 
43 And they tooke up twelve basketsruu ot 

the fragments, and of the tithes. 
44 And they that had eaten, were about hve 

thoufand men. _ ,. . .... . . 
4c 7 c And ftraightway he Caufed hisxkfciples 

to goe into the ihippe , and to goe before unto the 
other fide unto Bethfaida , while hee fent away the 

4?ie Then affoone as he had fent * them away,he 
departed into a mountaine to pray. 

£ And when even was come, the fhippe 
was in the mids of the fea, and hee alone on the 

land. > .... . ,r 
48 And hee faw them troubled in rowing , (tor 

the winde was contrary unto them ) and about the 
fourth watch of the night, hee came unto them, 
walking upon the (ea ,and would have parted by 

49 And when they fawe him walking upon the 
fea, they fuppofed it hath bene a lpirit > and cried 

c o Forthey all fawe him,and were foresfiaide. 
but anon he talked with them , and faid unto them. 
Be ye of good comfort: it is I, be not afraid. 

y, Then hee went up unto them into the Imp, 
and the winde ceafed , and they were y much more 
amafed in themfelves.and marveiled. 

y 2 For they had not2 confidered the matter ot 
the loaves, becaufe their hearts were hardened. 

? 3 5 * And they came over,and went into the 

faw 
\h7windZnd land of Gennefareth.and arrived. 

■the feas obey h's 
cvmmandemtnt. 

~ Either they per- 

eeiVed r.ot, or had 

not well con(idtrcd 

that miracle of the 

. five leaves, info- 

much that that 

rvertue of Chrifl 

Was no 

TCiJiiwiai 1*4» * » ~ — 1 , 

^4 8 So when they were come out of the fhip, 
ftraightway they knew him, 

yc And ranne about throughout all that region 

round about, and began to cary hither and tmt er 
in couches ail that were ficke , where they heard 

that he was. 
«6 And vvh itherfoever hee entred into townes, 

was no tpef range or cities , or villages , they layde their ficke.inthe 
#b them, then if tlrcy ftreetes .and prayed him that they might touch at 
bad not lee™ pri-' the leaft the edge of his ga' ment. And as many as 
fent at that miracle t0uched a-him, were made whole. 

luZmebefire. * Marked- S Chrift being reieding in hi.ovune 

edunmy , and arriving upon a fudden amongft them of whom he was not looked lor, 

ij received to their profile. a Or^thehemme ofthe garment. 

C H A P. VII. 
a The tApoJHes are found fault with, for eating Wtth unwafhen 

hands. 4 The Pharifes traditions about wafhings , Hypo- 

erites. 3 .Mens traditions mue fet by then Cods. 

10 Parents mufebe honoured. 24 The things that dot in- 

deede defile a man. if The woman of Can ane. 3» The 

deafe dumme man is healed. 

•y Ken it i gathered unto him the Pharifes ,and 
certaine of the Scribes which came from Hie* 

rufalero. 

* Mattb,* ftt- 
, None doe moMf' 

/efiff the wifdome 

of God ,tben they , ... ... , 
that fhouid be wifeft, and that upon aseafe of their ownetradmon* : for men doe 

Aot pieafe themfelve* more in any thing then iu fapexiUiiou, that, ii to fay,in a 

vworlhip of God fondly devifed of tbeiiifelrc*. 

z And when they fawe fome of his difciples a word for word, 
# eate meate with b common hands , (that is to lay, eate bread: a kinde 
unwafhen) they complained. offpercb which 

3 (For the Pharifes, and all theIewes, except ^ ^d'for’ 
they Walli their hands ofc, eate not, c holding the au kinde of food, 
traditions of the Elders. b ForthePbari- 

4 And when they come from the <* market, ex- f« would not eate 

cept they wain , they eate not: and many other ^E^ndi, 
things there be.which they have taken upon them becaufe they 
and obferve ns the wafhing of cups,and e pots,and thought that (heir 
of brafen veffeis, and of beds.) hand, were defiled 

j Then asked him the Pharifes and Scribes. 
VVhy f walke not thy difciples according to the Matih..;,n,»a. 
tradition of the Elders, but eate meate with un-c obfervingdili, 

vvaflaen hands ? gjX' ■ r 
6 * Then hee anfweredand faide unto them, JrJ^av‘1,1ta°ffaayr;i 

Surely 4. Efay hath prophecied well of you , hy- and worldly, they 
pocrites , as it is written , This people honoureth goe not to meate, 
mec with lippes, but their heart is farre away from unleflethey wafh 

1 c themfelve.fitft. 
, „ . - , . r e Bythefewordi 

7 3 But they worflup me in vaine , teaching/or are underftood all 
doctrines the commandemenrs of men. kmdeof veffri*, 

8 4 For ye lay the Commandements of God which are appom- 
apart,and obferve the tradition of men.rt/ the walk- tJ^t°rour(iay * 

ing of pots and of cups, and many other fuch like f ^hy live they 
things ye doe. not? a kindeof 

9 >- And he faid unto them , Will ye reieft the fpeech taken fr°in 
commandement of God, that ye may obferve your fme0HDegbftr^;t^r 

owne tradition. - way i* taken for 
i o For Mofes faid,$ Honour thy father and thy trade oflife. 

mother; and + Whofoeverfhallfpeakeevilloffa- a.Hypocnfiei* 

ther or mother, let him g die the death. wUbfuperTtion. 
11 But ye fay, If a man lay to father or mother, ^ Xfa.29>14. 

Corban , that is. By the gift that is offered by mee, 3 The more ear-_ 
thou may eft have profite, he fhallbefree. nelUaefupcrftiti- 

12 So yee fuffer him no more to doe any thing 
for his father or his mother. ^ promifing them- 

j 3 Making the word of God of none authori- fdves God* fa- 
tie.by your tradition which ye have ordeined: and voo* by their de- 

ye doe many fuch like things. _ ^Tbedevifeiof 
14 % Then he calleth the whole multitude unto fuperftiCiou»men 

him,and faid unto them, Hearken you all unto me, doenotonely not 
,nd undertone!. 

1 y There is nothing without a man,that can di- pGhefjollfly py,,r. 
file him , when it entreth into him : but the things fvvade themfelves) 
which proceed out of him ,are they which dehie butaifodoeut- 

the man. . \ 

4 16 If any have eares to heare, let him heare. yTrUe Religion 
1 7 And when he came into an \\on(c,away- from ^tich iscleane 

the people, his difciples asked him concerning the contrary to fuptu- 
V] r 1 ftition, confifteth 

P ,8 C*And he faid unto them. W hat are ye with- 
out underftanding alfo ? Doe yee nor knowethat miesoftYueReii- 
whatfoever thingYrom without entreth into a man, gion .although 

cannot defile him, hlSuSXp* 
19 Becaufe it entred not into his heart, but in- rooM _ ^aiibe 

to the belly , and goeth out into the draught which pi^kt up. 
is the h purging of allmeates ? § E*od io,rt. 

20 Then he faide, That which commeth out 

of man, that defileth man. « Exod.im7* 
21 For from within, even out ot the heart or jevit to 9> 

men proceed evill thoughts , adulteries, iornicati- prov.20,10. 
r . g without bore Ok 

0n2Sr Thefts’i coVetoufncfre,wickedneffe,deceit, aUbe' 
uncleannefle ,a ^wicked eye ,backbiting, pride, ^ Matth.ir<io. 

foolifbnefle. . . . ,h 
7} All thefe evill thtr.gs come from ummn.and 

defile a mall. all meate*. 
Gen. «,r. and 3,21. i All kind ofcraftineffc, whereby men profilethemfelvft 

by other mea* loffci. Sc Cankered malice. 
24 5 <5* And 

V 



The childrens bread. The Pharifes leaven, rp 

# 

24 j 4* < And from thence he arofh, and went 
into the 1 borders ofTyrus and Sidon .and emred 
into an houfe, and would that no man fhould have 
kriowen : buthe could not be hid. 

25 For a certaine woman , whofe little daugh¬ 
ter hard an uncleanefpirit, heard of him , and came, 
and fell at his feere, 

26 (And the woman was a m Greeke , a “ Syro- Eheniffian by nation) and fhee hefought him that 
e would caft out the devill our of her daughter. 

27 But Iefus fayd unto her, Let the children 
firft be fedde: for it is not good to take the chil¬ 
drens bread, and to caft it unto a whelpes. 

28 Then ftiee anfwered and layd unto him, 
P Trueth.Lord : Yet indeed the whelpes eate under 
the table of the childrens-crummes. 

29 Then he fayd unto her, For this faying goe 
thy way : the devill is gone out of thy daughter. 

3o And when fhe was come home to her houfe., 
(lie found the devill departed, and her daughter ly- 

y As if (lie fayd, it ingonthebed. 

i“dbZCi?h 3* T 7 And he departed againe from the coafts 
enough fut the Tyrus and Sidon , and came unto the feacf Ga- 
'wbtiies, if they caa lile .through the middes of the coafts ofq Deca- 
but gather up the polis. 

unde'^hetablV* 3 z And they brought unto him one that was 
therefore i crave the deafe and ftambred in Ins fpeach , and prayed him 
crun.raes and not to put his hand upon him. 
thecniWrroi biead. 33 Then hee tooke him afide from the multi¬ 

tude , and put his hngers in his eares , and did fpir, 
and touched his tongue. 

34 And looking up to heaven , he fighed , and 
faid unto him, Ephphatha.that is. Be opened. 

3 f Anil Ihaightway his eares were opened, and 
the firing of his tongue was loofed , and he fpake 
piaine. 

36 And he commanded them that they fhould 
tell no man: but how much foever hee forbade 

4* Matt t mi. 
6 That which the 
| toud do ten£t 

when it it . fft'ed 
unto them, that 
time doe the mo¬ 

del! and humble 
finners a* it were 
violently wring out. 
1 Into the utter- 
«>olt coatts o t Pa- 
ltllina, which were 
next to Tytus and 
Sidon. 
m By profeffion, 
prophane. 
n Ncighbouror 

netre to Damafcu*. 
o Hee ufttb this 
Word Whelpes ra¬ 
ther then tht word 
Dogi.tbat hee may 
fetmeto fpeake 
more contume- 
oufly 

Chap. viij. 
8 So they did eat ] and were fufficed, and they ^ Matt<iy>39. 

tooke up of the broken meate that was left, feven § Marti« 7. * 
baskets lull. i Tbellubboree 

9 ( And they that had eaten , were about fotire enemiei of the do- 

thouland ) fo he fent them away. fpei’Viv'og nacre. 

10 $ Andanonhe entred into a flnp wnhhis dato the mira- 
difciples.^nd came into the parts ofDalmanutha. cle» already done 

11 ^ i And the Pharifes bcamefoorch , and «*quirenew: bur 

began to difpute with him .feekingofhimafigne SSfrKdS* 
from heaven, and tempting him. utterly forfake 

12 Then hee c fighed deepely in his fpirit, and them, 
fayd , Why docth this generation feekeafigne? b A common kind 

7 As the Father 

created us to this 
life in the begin- 

fiing in hi, ontly 

Sonne, fo doth he 

alfo iQ hint alone 

renue us unro 

everlafting iife. 
q I. wasa little 
houotrey.and fo 

Called oftenci ies, 

vernemer.ti^oe nu the more a great deale they publifhed it. 
betweene and com- 37 And were beyond meafure aftonied, fay- 
paffe riioie.booke ing, He hath dune all things well: heemaketh 

both the deafe to heare , and the dumbe to fpeake. 

CHAP. VIII. 
x Thetniraclei of the felten leaves. 11 Tht Jtxttsftekf penes, 

if l’»leyvnrt iifthe ta)/en ofthe l’hurijis. >2 Uinde 
munhcaLd. 27 l It peoplesftmdry opinion of Chtiyf. 

29 T->e ~4pof!les ackrton teii^e Chrijt. 31 He firettlletk hit 

death. 33 Pe er, Sa'an. 3 s Tofupe and locje the life. 

38 To it ufhumect of L hrift. 

3 tbap 8. 
^ Gn.i 31, 

cede. 39,12. 

* Mat-b.j/,32, 

4 Word for word, 
they will fall in 

funder, or t-edlffol. 

vid.for wuen men 

fill in a fvcound, 

tfc'ir fyncwei la-11 

♦nelrvra another. 

T N * thofe dayes, w hen there was a very great 
x multitude , and had nothing to eate , Iefus called 
his difciples to him,and fayd unto them, 

2 I have compafsion on the multitude .becanfe 
they have n- w continued with mee three dayes, 
and have noth ing to eate, 

3 And if I lend thema^ay faftingto their owne 
houfes , they would a faint by the way ; for fome of 
them came from farre. 

4 Then his difciples anfwered him,-Whence 
can a man fatisfie thele with bread here in the wil- 
cfernefle ? 

y And hee asked them , How many loaves have 
ye ? And they fayd, Seven. 

6 Then hee commanded the multitude to fit 
downe on the ground : and hee tooke the ieven 
Ioavt s , and g ive thankes , braki them , and gave to 
his difciples to fet before them, Mid they did let 
them before the people. 

7 They had alio afewfmallftfb.es rand when 
he had given \ hanks, he commanded them ado to 
be fet before them. 

Verely I fay unto you , d a ligne fliall not be given lU 

unto this generation. whereby it meant 

13 S So he left them, and went into the fliip that the pharifet 
againe, and departing ro the other fide. weut from 

-1 J S, *, A"d the>' had forgotten to take bread, 
neither had they in tee fhip with them, but one tim. 
Ioafe. c Thefe fight came 

i y » And he charged them, faying, Take heede even fl0n’tbe btari 
and beware of the leaven of the Pharifes , and of root for Loti 
the leaven of Herod. ZSSLk 

16 3 And they reafoned among themfelves, mensfo greatioti- 
faying. It is, becanfe we have no bread. delitie. 

1 7 And when Iefus knew it.he fayd untothem, ?,w°rdfourworcfj 
Why.reafon you thus ,becanfe yee have no bread ? lt * seated kTnd: 
perceive ye not yet .neither underftand; have yee of fpeech verycom- 
your hearts yet hardened ? In°° among the He* 

18 Have ye eyes , and fee not ? and have yee : Jwhere!a 
eares, and heare not ? and doe ye not remember ? tSmu/t be m, ” 

19 « When I brake the five loaves among five derftood. Letmebe 
thonfand; how many baske ts full of broken meat ta^nfora lyar, or 
tooke y e up ? They faid unto him. Twelve. fo“c fu"h ]irke-Aud 

zo And when / braise feven among foure thou- outSJwholt^he'y 
land,now many baskets full of leavings ofbroken fay.TheLorddoe 
meat, tooke ye up ? And they fayd,Seven, thuiandthuibyinc. 

21 Then hee fayd unto them, e How is it that * 
ye underftand n-ot ? -^e 'Tftfrpe* 

"** 4 And nee came to Bethiaida , and they of them which 
brought a olind man untohim , anddefiredhim to corrupttfcewont 
touch him. ot~» what de- 

23 Then hee tooke the blind bv the hand, and KofthStL 
led nim out of the towne , and fpat tn his eyes,and Caurcbi0rinCivi:i 
put bis hands upon him , and asked him, if he faw 
ought. that have 

H And bee looked up.and faid,I f lee men : for 
I fee them walking like trees. awauwly biiad ' 

2y . After that, he put his hands againe upon his in bfavfniy thingt, 
eyes,and made him g lookeagaine. And hee was a!chnu?b tijeybe 
reftored to his fight, and law every man afarre off ftt^nhuato^ 
clearely. thnn. 

26 s And he fent him home to his houfe,fay ino, X iohns,Ir, 
Neither goe into the towne, nor tell to anv in tiie e ^ 
towne. 1 t0 ’tbat you 

. 27 J * 6 And Iefus went out, and his difciples 
into the towF.e of Cefarea Philippi. And bv the arefoF,ai«aa<i 
way he asked his difciples, faying unto them evideot?. 
Whom doe men fay that lam? * 4 A true lirlageof 

28 And they anlwcred Seme fay, Iohn Baptift; 
and lome, Elias ; and fome, one ut the Prophets. rating us from the 

29 And lie fayd unto them , But whom fay ye World-workftb 
that I am? Then Peter anfwered, and fayd unto 
him. Thou art that Chrift. } aoa 

30 7 And he fliarpely charged them , that con- f He’pf-rc e?vtd 
cerning him they fliouid teii no man, fomeaioovingof 

nitn- wf.en fee 
tfceir bodiej 
oido, s 
16,13. tuke 9,18. 

g He commanded him again* to trie indeed. whetbt7 
rxiiil n,,t have bis r“,r"‘ — • —1— r - • - u 

6 Many piaik C 

vouJJ nutdiicernc 

Chultwiilnm have hismitac escobefepar^iedfrom hisd^ft'f 
wuid tee weW 

• ne Mam, 

b,P,ir.. , ch„n 
therefore here deferrt ii to a more commodious i. 

biiiJei tbtn furtbti the nayllerieot his eoinmiug, 

tCC i di ?Then 



Chriftmuft.be heard. Sr Marks. 
8 C rift fufftrretl all 
that ht? fuftercd Icr 
ui , not unwillingly 
anther unaware*, 
but fortknowing 
it.and willingly. 

3 i g Then hee began to'teach-them that the 
fonne of man muft fuffer many things> and ihould 
be reprooved of the Elders , and of the hie Priefts, 
and of the Scribes, and be ilaine , and within three 

dayes rife ag line. 
3i 9 And hee fpake that thing boldly. Then 9 None are more 3 j, 9 rtnu ncc ipanc nut umi" huj^uj . ** 

„,ad thro they that j> tooke bim aflcle, and began to rebuke him. 
a.e wifebtfiae the _ _ Then hcback and looked on his dif.- 

h This i» not godly, ciples».and rebi^bd Peter, laying. Get thee behind 
but worldly wife- me , Satan : for thou h underhanded not the things 

that are of God, but the things that are of men. 
34 jio And hee called the people unto him 

with his difciples, and fayd unto them, * Whofoe- 
ver will follow me , let him forfake himfelfe , and 
take up his croiVe, and follow me. 

3 ^ for whofoever will $ fave his lire, (hall lore 
_. jt: but whofoever ihall lofe his life for ray fake and 
, Mat.10,28. and tbe Gofpels, he ihall fave it. 
,I4 Juke 9,23. ^ ,, por what ihall it profit a man , though he 

dome. 
*0 Tbedifuples 
of Cr rilt muft 
t> ;are ftoutly what 
burden foever the 
Lord 1 a yet h upon 
them, and fubdue 
theafft-diour of 
*he fleih. 

■4* 
1 ' ' <0 4 * 6 7 8 9 10 11 ruivvua ..- »_-1> 

* Mat *i?o,39. and Ihould win the whole world, it he lofe his ioule ’ 

19,ay. iuke 9,24. 
tand 17.33- 
it They are the 

snofttoolifh ofall 

*nen which pur- 
cnafetbe enioying 
of this life with 
the Ioffe of ever« 
Jaftingbtilfe. 
* Mat.io,33- hike 
3,aS. cud 12>9. 

37 Or what exchange ihall a man give for his 

fouie ? , * c 
-k For whom foever ihall be afhamed or mee. ^ g ^ ^ Y,1<viuiv,v,vfcli__ 

and of my wordes among this adulterous and tidi- 
full ©ene-ration , of him ihall the Sonne of man be 
aihamedalfo ,.vvhen hee commethin the glory or 

his Father with the holy Angels. 

Oi Manh.tf.28. 

lake 9.17. 
a When he Qiail 

CHAP. IX. 
Ohrirn transfer<vhn. 7 Chrif. my.fl Ic heard. If Of 

Elias and P ohn Btiprift, The p-Jfef'edheated. ti Fattk 

can dot A tlinys 32 Chrifl.fvTVt'-t h his death. 33 Who 

h '. reateft amonv the ^poftlei. 3« Cinifl takfth a chide in 

hitarmfs. 42 To offend. Jo fait. Peace. 

Nd 4. hee faid unto them fVerely I fay unto you, 
■ that there be iome of them that hand here, 

which Ihall no. taf.e of death.ill they have leone 

through the prea. the 3 kingdome of God come with power, 
thingcf.he Gofpel: 2 1 And iixe dayes alter , leiUstaketh unto 

him Peter, and lames , and John ,.andcarieth them 
up into an hie mountaine cut of the way alone , and 
his ihape was changed before them. 

3 And his raiment did b ihine , and vvasvt'J 

white as inow, fo white as no fuller can make upon 

4 ^And there appeared unto them Elias with 
Mofes, and they weie talking with Iefus. 

c Then Peter an wered and fayd to Iefus, Ma¬ 
tter , ic is good for us to be here : let us make alto 
three tabernacles, one for thee , and one lor Mofes, 

and one for Elias. . f ' 
6 Yet hee knew not what tney layd : rortney 

were c afraid. , , , „ . , , 
7 And there was a cloud that fhadowed them, 

and a voice came out of tne cioude , faying, * This 
is my beloved Sonne : heare him. 

8 And hiddenly they looked round about, and 
faw no more any man five Iefus onely wirh them. 

9 a * And as they came downe from the monn- 
taine , hee charged them, that they, ihould tell no 
man what they had feene , fave when the Sonne ot 
man were riien from the dead againe. 

10 So they d kept that matter totnemjelves, 
and e demaunded one of another, wnat the niing 
from the dead againe ihould meane. 

11 3 Alfo they asked him , faying, Why fay the 
Scribes, that £ Elias muft hrft come ? 

that is:o fay,after 
the refurrection. 

*$• Mat.17,1. 
bake 9.18 

i The heavenly 
glory of Chvilt, 
'Which fhould 
within a fi.ort 
fpace beabajed up* 
enthecrolfe >« 
avouched by vili* 
foie fignes, by tbs 
jf refence and talk# 
of Elia* and Mo- 
fes, and by the 
voice.ofrbe Fa¬ 
ther himfelfe, be¬ 
fore three of bis 
ditfciplej, which 
are witnelfcs a- 
gainft whem lieth 
mo excepiioB. 
fo 2>id fparkleas 
it were. 
«Tbey were befidft 
•thenifekes for 
feare. 
2* Mat.3,17. and 
97.$ chap.?,ti. 

jj The Lord bath 
appointed his 
tirne for the pub- 

Sifbingofthe Go- 

fpd. 
Mat. 17,9. 

t ash we-e ^ They qutftioned not together touching the gererall reGureftion which 
111 „ rhefatter day but they uuderftood r.or what he meant oy that which he fpake 

ihallbem rbel Y- n - Thefoo!ithopinionoftheRabbir.«uhe«rc- 

fiJkd^ThiTB E^comming, which was that r..b«:Eiia, flrould rifeagaitKftoa? 

taedtid, or llMl hu fc»l6<ho«W »BU»iOW>i9«MdW8 S M»l. d./. 

Tlie power of faith* 
11 And he anfwered, and faid unto them, Elias 

verely (hail lirff come, and rellote all things : and 
4* as it is written of the Sonne of man , hee muft Efa./3,4, 
fuller many things, and befetat nought, 

13 But I fay unto you, that Eli is is come, (and 
they have done unto him whatfoever they would) 
as it is written of him. 

14 * § 4 And when he came to his difciples, hee * Matt. 17,*4; 
faw a great multitude about them > and the Scribes iuke 9,38. 

diluting with them. , by^mkacllTvM 
1 j- And ftraightway all the people, when they to the QBVV.onhy# 

beheld him, were amaied > and ranne to him > and that he i, come to 

fainted him. bridle the rage of 

16 Then hee asked the Scribes , What difpute batan* 

you among your felves ? yit j wiiA *^ . _ 

17 And one of the companie anfwered , ana 

g Sofoone tiltfaf 
had looked upon 

A / l \ iiCl V_/» IV V* -J-- 

fayd , Matter, I have brought my fonne unto thee, 
wnich hath a dumbe fp-irit: . . . 

18 And wherefoever hee taketh him ,he ftea- wVa*“y,«7h|,IU 
reth him , and hee fometh , and gnalheth his teeth, coi^ ufcci21® 
and pineth away : and I fpake to thy difciples, that doe, 
they ihould caft him out, and they could not. 

19 Then he anfwered him, and faid,0 faithleffe 
generation>how long now Ihall I be with you ! how 
long now ihall I fuller you ! Bring him unto me. 

2.0 So they brought him unto him: and ailoone 
as the fpirit g faw him ,.hee tare him , and hee fell 
downe on the ground wallowing and foming. _ > the b . that‘WJ, 

z 1 Then he asked his father, how lon^ time is bruught unt0 him, 
it ftnee ic hath bene thus ? And he faid ,Ofachuu. the dev ill beoi0 to - 

22 And. oft times hee cafleth him into the fire, Mgeaftethis 
and into the water to deftroy him : but if thou in*°*r* 
canft doe any thing,lielpe us, and have cotnpafsion 

Upon us. 
23 And Iefus fayd unto him , If thou canft be- 

leevc it, h all things are pofsible to him y belecveih. ^ cehr* 
24 And ftraightway the father of the child ciy- WiUdoeit,fonh«a 

ing with teares,iaydXord,I beleeve : helpe my un- that bdetve io bim, 

beliefe. 
2y When Iefus fawe that the people came run¬ 

ning together., he rebuked the unclean fjpirit,faying 
unto him , Thou dumbe and deafe fpirit, I charge 
thee come out of him , and enter no more into him. 

2<J f Then the Jptvit cried . and rent him fore, y The neerer that 
and came out, and hee was as one dead, in fo much t*jt. venue of Chrift 
thaemany fayd. He is dead. »■ m°“• °utra* 

27 But Iefus tooke his.hand ,and lift him up, doth SaUQ « 

andheearofe. . . . ,. 
28 < And when he was come into-the route, nis we’haveneed 

difciples, asked him fccretly, Why could not wee off2i«b.^nd^ 

Caft him OUt ? ...» , fafting, rocaftSa- 
29 And he faid. unto them, This kind can by no tan pm of bis old 

other meanes come forth,but by prayer and fafting. p0ff ftioo. 
30 3)<+ And they departed thence, and i went 

together through Galilee and hee-vvouldnotthat^^.^^ 
any ihould haveknowen it. _ pit»tog*tbef 

31 7 For hee taught his difciples,and faid unto y chrift fotew2rii* 
them. The Sonne of man Ihall be delivered into «husvrid.g«tt 
the.hands of men., and they ihalikill him .but after 
that he is killed. hee Ihall rife againe th e third day. DoVoe 0?v,effcd 

32 But they underftood not that faying , and v\ icfc fudden cala- 
were afraid.to aske him. mn'^ burih#^ 

a «• After .he cjmeto Capern«m : an,.1 when 
hee was in the k houfe » hea$keathem,Wnat W2S it ^ ^att 
that ye difputed among you by the way ? lukt-9.4«. 

34 And they held their.peace : for by the way s oueiy humility • 

they reafoned among themlelves , who ftoMMc was . 

the chiefeft. , wor.t to uukeki» .• 
3 c And hee fate downe and called the twelve, abo»dt, 

and fayd to them, If any maadefue tobs.hrft , the 
w - ' ' ” w’ 13 m a fame 



iienever goeth out. 
Likev' ife , ii thy foote caufe thee to offend, 

oft: it is better for thee to goe halt into life. 

« That«to fay* coaites ofludea by the farrefide of Iordan ,and 
d.-paritd and ^ pt.0ple r (orted unto him againc, and as he was 
f,0‘" wont,he tat ght them againe. 
feaieg ScdwelHng 2 Then the rharifes came and asked him, if it 
are ail out, and fo Were lawfuil for a roan to put away his wife, and 

sre rifmgand going tempte<J him. 

fjor£h* 3 And hee anfwered , and faid unto them. 
What did x Mofes command you ? 

. 4 And they faid, Mofes fuffered to write a bill 
of divorcement, and to put her away. 

5 a Then Iefus anlwered 3andfdid untothem. 
For the hardneffe of your heart hee wrote this 
b precept unto you. 

b Lo *k‘e Mac*i; For Mofes ^ave them ao commatwlement to put away their vtiv«, hut 
ZAibti pwvdr a good provifc for y vvive» againfty flatrbvjin* baKlacffeofabtij hssbwdu 

X Deut.*4*. 

-i God did nevtj 
si' ow thofe di* 
voicttiwhich the. 
Haw did tolerate 

To avoide offences*' Chap 
fame lhail be laft of all, am! emnt unto all. 

36 And he tooke a little childe, and let him in 
> the middes of them, and tooke him in his armes, 

and faid uatothun, 

37 Whofoever (ball receive one of filch little 
children in my Name .receivethme : and whofoe- 
ever receiveth mee ,rece»veth notl mee, but him 
chat fent me. 

38 <i 4 9 Then lohn anfwered him,faying,Ma¬ 
iler , we fav e one calling out devils by thy Name, 
which followerh not us , and we forbade him, be¬ 
cause he folioweth us not. 

3.9 3 8ut Iefus faid , Forbid him not: for there 
is no man that can doe a miracle by my Name , but 
can lightly fpeuke evill of m®. 

40 For whofoever is not againft i$s, is on our 
pat. 

41 * And whofoever {hall give you a cup of 
water to drmke for my Names lake .becaufe yee 
belong to Chrift, verely I fay unto you, hee lhail 
not lole his reward. 

42 x »° Anti whofoever (ball offendeoneof 
thele little ones .that beleeve in me ,it were better 

^tet*rev«ri«r ot ^01 rat^er , that a mildone were hanged about 
dflfekct.Vtbat it 1$ his neckc, and that he were caft into the fea. 

tofuffrr any ^3 * Wherefore if thine hand caufe thee to 
offend, cur itori: it is better for thee to enter into 
life .maimed .then having two hands, to goe into 
hell, into the fire that never ihiall be quenched, 

44 * Where theirwormedieth not, and the 
fi 

cur it 
then having two ffere ,to be call into hell .into 
the fire hat nev r lh 11 be quenched, 

46 Where their worrne dieth not, and the fire 
never goe»h our. 

47 And if thine eye caufe thee to offend, 
ficestit to him : and plucke it out : it is better for thee to goe in'o the 
aifo that we being k.r>g !ome of God wi.h one eye , then having 1 wo 

ey es, to be caftinro hell fire, 
48 Where their worme dieth not, and the fire 

never g< 'erh out. 
49 11 For every man llialbe n Glted with fire : 

and * every lacrifice lhail be (alted with fait. 
50 £ Salt is good : but if the fait be unfa very, 

wherewi h lhail it be feafoned > have fait in your 
fclves.and have peace one with another. 

CHAP. X. 
9 The reife , *nelj fr frnica’ion ,it 't he put avpaj. 13 

Little t ihtren a e brought to Chrift. 17 rich mart 

aikjtth JeJitj, h 7v he m,tj pifept e'trnaU life. 28 7 he 

^pc/tiej /• rfoclce oil thirty sfer C hr'Jiei fake- 33 Chrifl 

forej heretth hisdea'h. 3 T -2 tbedeus h’jfonnet reyttejl* 
46 b.f.de l artimeushtaltd. 

Nd * he a arufe from thence, and went into the 

*» Of divorcement. 20 

t He doth notably 
leceivt ine , but alfo 
turn that lent me. 

Luke 9,49 

’ $ God who ts ;he 

auth'Air ot an or- 

dinar te vocation, 

vvorkttta alfo ex¬ 

traordinarily lo oft 

aiit pleafljii bins. 

Bh tan extiao'di. 

Darie vocation i« 

tried by the do- 

Arne and the 

• efic&s. 
ti* i.Cor ia.3. 
* Mau. 10,4a. 

X Maltfc.iS.f. 
luke 17, t. 

jo God it fo fe- 
Jft a revenger of 

EeBt.es. that it is 

liter to fuffrr any 

L.fle , hen to be ao 

*; .afiun of of- * 

fence unto any- 

Op Matin {>29. 

and 18$. 

¥ Elai.6S 24. 

m Tneir w ru-.e 
yvbicb It sllbecaft 
S^totbat flame. 

11 We muft be 
feafoned in<! povv- 

it id fcy God - both 

that vtc may ke 

acceptable facri- 

Itrir together may 

feafob one ano-fer- 
a Thatis.flia.be 

O .nfecrate to Gad, 

brio;, feafon-.d 
vv'tb the iiuerrup- 

tib.e W' rd. 
4. Lrvit.2 13. 

^ Mat f, 13. 

Aukfi4J4- 

6 But at the IjegJhning of the creation 4 God 4 Gena,17. 
made 'h m male anu C-cpalc: MJt‘ 'JA' 

7 ^ For this caufe lhail man leave hie father f Gm 

and mother, and cleave unto his wife. _ 1 P0frfl1/* 

8 And they ttvaine lhail be one flefh : fo that eP * • ’ 

they arc no more t-waine, but one-fldh. 
9 * Therefore, what God hath coupled toge-* j.Cor.yrro, 

ther, let no man fi parare. 
10 And in the houfe his di/ciples asked him 

againe of that maert-r. w x Math 
11 And hefaid unro them , x Who/oeverlhail 9 ,u e 

put away his wife and marry another, committeth c whoflJ he put- 
adulterie c againlt her. tetb »w^y, for he 

1 z Ancf if a woman put away her husband, and «* an adulterer by 

be married to another, lhe committeth adulterie. co‘"^acy 
13 1+ i Then they brought little children to ^ M^h V^ij. 

him, that he lhould touch them , and his difciples lubt 13,>r- 
rebuked thofe that brought them. » G d of bi» 

14 But when Iefus lawe it, hee was di/pleafed, i„Theco- 
and /aid to them, Sufl'er the little children to come v*im not ODtjy 
unro me , and fttbid thorn not: for of/uch is the tbe fibers, but the 
kingdome of God, child^aalfo rand 

I «■ Verely I fay unto you Whofoever lhail r,ot therefore he bltf. 

as a little chiide. receive the kingdorre of God Ju,suur.cmmv, Wc mud in 
he lhail not enter therein. malice become 

16 And he tookethem up in his armes, and put children , if w«e 
his hand 1 pun them, and blclicdthem. will enter into th* 

17 J 4 }nd when he was gone out on the way, 0 ea" 
there came one * running, and kneeled to him, and 4 y^otbingsare 
asked him , Good Mailer, what {hall I doe, that I chiefly ;o beef- 
may poflelfeetei nail life ? * chewed of them 

18 Iefus faid to him , wl y calleft tbcumee y5'h!Ch earrt!\l7 

good ?there ;s none good bat one, even God. that i*r0fay;aa 
19 Thou krowelt the command. ments,-f " ho 1 opinion of their 

lhalt nor commit aduherie. Thou lhalt not kill, meritesor defer- 
Thou lbalr not fte.de. Thou (halt not beare falfe 
witneffe. Thou lhaM hurt no man. Honour thy but condemned by 
father an i m ther. tbedueconfider*, 

:o Then hr anfwered , and faid to him, Mafter, tion of tbe • 
all thefe th ings h^ve I obferveth from my youth. tbt' *°v.e”f 

zi And Lius looked upon him , and loved etb3.-<{}en,any> 
him, and laidc unto liim .fine thing is lacking fr .m thatmee 
ui.to thee, Goe and fell all that thou haft, and whereinthevna 
give to the poore, and thou lh .It have ttva ur-- in ^"eh 3 Boodcoa» 
heaven,and come,followe me, and take up the *'Matth. 19.1c, 
crofle. luke I s, IS 

22 But he was fid at that faying,and went away * ^od.io 13. 
forowfuil: for he had great pollelsions, A **“ *“ d Neither by fore* 

»3 And Iefus lo< ktd found about, and faid o°h r nieale 
unto his diftiplcs . How hardly doe they that have fotvw. 
riches, enter into the kingdome of God ! 

24 And his difciples wtre afraid at his words. 
But Iefus anlwered againe .and laid unto them, 
Children,how hard is it for thtm that thruftin 
riches, to enter into the kingdome of God ? 

25- It is eafier fora camdl to goe through the'* Matth.19.jy, 
eye of a needle, then fora rich m.n to enter into lukd.‘8 iS.’ 
the kingdome of God. a” 

26 And they were milch moreaftomed , faying rifon ofcbnit, is 
With themfelves. Who then can be laved ? 51,3 fu*t way unto 

27 But Iefus looked upon, them , andfiid, *'rr'1®1|1 lifc>.^that 
With men it is impofsible , but not with God : for TyYu vva^ 
With Gcd all things are potsibie. « ad hnnnrt fefold 

28 fit Then Peter begin to fay unto him, *srauch,ifWelooke 
Lo , we have forfaken all , and have followed thec. totbtiri,«ufeand 

29 lefts anfwered .and fiyd, Verely I fay unto SSltSS 

you, there is no man that harh forfaken houfe, or fare them X,The 
brethren, or fillers, or father, cr mother. or wife, or vviJiof God.and 
children, or lands for my fake and the Gofneis, af C1 thevveahb 

30 But he fhail receive an • hundred fold, now grie^’^ui 
Ccc 4 at 



Chrilb cup and baptifme 
at this prefent, houfes, and brethren^ and fibers,and 

‘ mothers , and children .and larides f with perfecu- 
tions. arid irithe world ro come erernall life. 

31 4 But many tljdt are ftrft , ihall be laft, and 

the laft, hrft. 
3! 1 $ 6 And they were in the way going up 

to Hierulaltm, and lelus went before them , and 
they were troubled, and as they followed , they 
were afraid , aruh lelus tooke the twelve againe, 

and began to tel 

S. Marfce. 

fF.benin the mid ft. 

cfferjicmcn’t. 

4 Mat:h.i9>3°* 
3 i;ke 13.30, 

M3't *c,i7. 

Juke iS,. 
6 Tfe difuplei 
are againe piepa- 
red .0 patience, 
aor to be over¬ 
come bv the fore¬ 
telling unto them 
of his death , which 
v/as at hand , and 
therewithal! of 
life which (hould 
moft cenaineiy 

f ollsw. 

* Matt.io.i*. 
7 We roil# f.rft 
firive , before W'< 
triumph. 
y tf'e pray thee. 

vw.'l them what things fhcsuld come 

unto him, 
33 Saying , Beholde ,we goe up to Ternlalem, 

and the Sonne of man llull be delivered unto the 
hie Priefts , and to the Scribes , and they Ihall con- 
dernne him to death, and Ihall deliver him to the 

Gentiles. 
34 And they Ihall mocke him.and fcourge him, 

and 1 pit upon him, and kill him : but the third day 
he Ihall rile againe. 

3 y j * 7 Then lames and Iohn the lonne or Ze- 
bedeus came unto him , faying , Matter, g we would 
that thou fhouldeft doe for us that we defire. 

36 And he faidunto them , What would yee I 

fhould doe for you'? 
37 And they faide to him, Graunt unto us,that 

we may lit, one at thy right hand, and the other at 
thy left hand in thy glory. 

38 But Iefus laide unto them , Yee know not 
what yeaske. Can ye drinke of the cup that I fhall 
drinke of, and be baptized with the baptilme that 

I Hull be baptized with ? ^ 
39 And they laid unto him, We can. But lelus 

faid unto them , Ye fhall drinke indeede of the 
that I Ihall drinke of, and be baptized with 

« vi- r La L • the baptifme wherewith I fhall be baptized : 
40 But to fit at my right hand and at my left, 

is not mine to give , but it jhallbe given to them for 

whom it is prepared. 
41 And when the ten heard that, they began 

tc difdaine at lames and Iohn. 
4* 8 But Iefus called them unto him , and laid 

to them , * Ye know that h they which are princes 
among the Gentiles .have domination over them, 
and they that be great among them , exercife au¬ 
thor itie over them. 

43 But it Ihall not be fo among you : but who- 
foever will be great among you , Ihall beyourfer- 

vant, _ . 
44 And whofoever will be chiefe of you, Ihall 

bethefervant of all. 
4 5 For even the Sonne of man came not to be 

ferved. but to ferve.and ro give his life for the ran- 

fomeofmauy. 
46 j 9 Then they came tolencho ; and as 

he went out of Iericho with his difciples, and a 
great multitude , Bartimeus the fonne ofTimeus, 
a blinde man, fate by the Way fide, begging. 

47 And wheehe heard that it was lelus of Na¬ 
zareth, he began to cry, and to fay, Iefus the Sonne 
of David, have mercie. on me. 

48 And many rebuked him , becaufe he fhould 
holdhis peace : buthectyedrauchmore, O Sonne 
©f David,have mercieon me. 

49 Then lelus flood ftill, and commanded him 
to be called : and they called the blind faying unto 
him, Be of good comfort ;arife, he calie;h thte. 

yo So he thee we away his clouke, and cole,and 

came to leius. 
^ 1 And Iefus anfwered.and faid unto him,W hat 

wifi; thou that X doe unto thee ? And the blinde 

* tfseMagifttatn 
According to God* 
appointment, tule 
aver their fubif&s : 
but the Pallors are 
not called rorule, 
but toftrve, accor¬ 
ding to the exam¬ 
ple of the Sonne 
of God himfe.fe, 
who went before 
them, for fo much 

At be a'fo was a 
Minifter ofbis Fa- 
thers Will. 
£ Luke t2.23• 
it They to ivhom 

it is deiretd and 

appointed. 
Man.io.iJ- 

luke x8.3f 
51 Chrift onely, 
being called vpoa 
by. faith, healeth 
QMz.biicdctffe. 

Chrifts riding into Ierufalem* 
faid untoVm, Lord, that I may receive fighr, 

5 7 Then lefus laid unto him, Go thy wav : thy 
faith hath faved thee. And by and by he received , 
his light, and followed Iefus in the way. 

CHAP. XI. 
1 Chrijt cn'reth into H-'tiUfalem riding on an affe. 13 The 

frtiitlea< fip[-tree iscurfcd. if •< ellert and buyers are 

c.ifl cut of the Temple. 23 The force of faith. 24 Faith in 

prayer, if The brothers offences mujt be pardoned. 27 The 

Triifls asite by rvhat authorise hie vr ught thoji thing: that 

he did. 30 Whence Johns b.tftifme was. 

A Nd 4 1 when they came neere to Hierufalem, 4 Matt.it,*; 
** to Bethphage and Bethania untojhe mount of luk'J ,1.8’.29; 
Olives,he lent iootth two of his difciples, ■ ofhjpimuaif 

And faid unto them, Goe your wayesintc kingdomeofchrift .. X V » iV-4 iHIV, - V.. . . | V ^ W J V# ■ ■ M J - w •• • • .VIU^VIUIIIV 

that towne that is over againft you .and attuone oaearth, 
as ye fhall enter into it, ye ihall ftnde a colt tied, 
whereon never man fate-; loofe him, and bring 
him. 

3 And if any man fay unto you , Why doe ye 
this? Say that the Lord hath neede of him.and 
ftrainhtway he will lend him hither. 

4° And they went their way .and found a colt, 
tied by the doore without, in a place where two 
wayes met, and they loofed him. ^ 

y Then certaine of them,that ftoode there, 
faid unto them,What doe ye loofing the colt ? 

6 And they faid unto them , as Iefus had com¬ 
manded them : So they let them goe. 

7 j £ And they brought the colt to Iefus, and $ Iohnu.rji 
caft their garments o:: him, and he late upon him. 

8 And many Ipread their garments in the way : 
other cut downe branches off the trees,and ftrawed 
them in the way. 

9 And they that went before, and they that 
followed .cried .faying, Holanna: a bleffed be he a WeV leittctih* 

that comroeth in the Name of the Lord. thateommtth tout 

10 b Bletted be the kingdome that comtneth 4 
in the Name of the Lord of our father David: b n*ppie and prt- 

Hofanna, 0 thou which art in the highett heavens, fpercus., 

11 * So lelus enrred into Hierulalem, and into * ?iMt 

the Temple:and when he had looked about on 
all things, and now it was evening, he went forth 
unto Bethania with the twelve. 

lx * And on the morrowe when they were # Matt 21,19. 
come out from Bethania, he was hungry, 

1 3 2 And feeing a f gge-tree a f.rre off, that » An .xa^pleof 
had' leeves ,he went to fee if bee mightfinde any 
thing thereon : but when hee came unto it, hee ove, thehead«of 

found nothing but leaves: for the timeoffigges hypocrite*, 

was not yet. 
14 Then Iefus anfwered and faid to it, Never 

man eate fruite of thee hereafter while the world 
ftandeth , and his difciples heard it. 

lc j 3 And they came to Ierufalem .and Ie- 3 Cbnft iheweth 

fus went into the Temple, and began to caft out IhenueKiogaoJ 
therfi that lolde and bought in the Temple, and j,igb p.ien,and 
overthrew^ the tables of the money-changers ,and therefore ihe*e- 

the fates of them that folde doves . jrSk.oft. 
16 Neither would hee lufter that any man Teini)te 

fiiould cary a e veflel through the Temple. . c r A it is, any pre7, 
17 And he taught .faying unto them , Is it not phaneinstrument, 

written, * Mine houfe lhallbe d called the houfe of *f which tM'fd- 

prayer unto all nations ? ^ but you have matte it a 
denneoftheeves. . court of the Tempti 

18 Andthe Scribes and hie Priefts heard it, and a market place. 

fought how to deftroy him : for they feared him, A ^T<s.7- 
becaule the whole multitude was aftonied at his 

dodtrine. f taken- 
19 But when even was como, Iefus went out # xer, 7,1*, 

ofthecitk. _ , , 
20 Arisi 



Whence I ohns Baptifmewas. Chap.xij. * Sadducesdenying the refurre(3icn. n 
* Matt.ii, 19. 20 51 4* 4 And in the moni|ng as they iourneyed 

LThii^x.eHiog t08«htt»they faw tbe Hr’Se-tiec dried l’P from the 
great, and ihaiitie r°OtS, 
is tver ioyned 21 Then Peter remembred ,and faid unto him, 
wiibit. Mifter, behold, thehgge-tice which thou curfedft, 

is withered. 
22 And Iefus anfwered , and faide unto them, 

' TleftithofCod Have C the faith of God. 
ft that afartd 23 For verely 1 lay unto you that whofoever 
f*\8> andtruji ' fliall fay unto this mountaine , Be thou taken away, 
rehd ypthaiein antj cafl. jmo the fea , ant] H-sall not waver in his 

heart, but (hall beleeve that thole things which he 
faith, (hall come to paffe, whatfoever he faith, ibail 
bzdone to him. 

* Mittyj. 24 $ Therefore I fay unto you, Whatfoever 
lubtu,?. ' ' yee .defire when yee pray , beleeve that f yee fhall 
f 1 verdfr word, have it, and it fiiall be done unto you. 
that}**restive it * But when gyee lhallftand.and pray ,for- 

m<he give,if ye have any thin? againttanx man,that 
to fhew the certain- your Father alfo which is in heaven, may forgive 
tie of the thing and you your trefpaffes. 
the performance 26 Forifyou will not forgive.yonr Father which 

..is imheaven, will not pardon voi your trefpaflts. 
* g ivhenjou[hail 27 j 4 ! Then they came agJine to Hierufaiem : 

^ appeare before the and as he walked in the Temple , there came to 
him the hie Priefts.and theScrities<and the Elders, 

28 And faid unto him , By whatauthoritie doeft 
j^The Gofpel thou thele things ?and who gave thee this authori- 
hathbeneaffiul- tie, that thou fliouldcff due thele things ? 
ted.iong iimr^ 29 Then fefus aniwered, & faidunto them,I will 

fiuC*nceofaD or- a^° as^e yoU a cert£dn thing. & anlwere ye me,and 
diaariefucteflwn* * will tell you by what authoritie I do thefe things. 

30 1 he baptilme of John, was it from heaven, 
or of men? anfwere me. 

31 An ' they thought with themfelves .faying. 
If we fiiall fay, From heaven, he will fay,Why then 
did ye not beleeve him > 

6 A reward of an 3 1 6 But if wee fay , Of men, we feare the peo- 
«vili cuofcirnceto pie : fot all men counted John that he was a Pro¬ 
be afraid oftfaofe, phet indeed. 
ShmitTan^might 33 Then they anfwered, and faide unto Iefus, 

We cannot tell. And Iefus anfwered,and faid unto 
them,Neither will I tell you by what authoritie I 
doe thefe things. 

Cl/AP, XII. 
j Of the 'vintjard. 10 Chrifl the font refitfed ofthe 

Hires, it uf tribute to Le given to Cejar. n Theiaddu- 
teidenyingtht rejhrreclion. 28 The fir ft comm ar,dement. 
31 To love Cod and the neighbour is Letter then facrifices. 
36 Chrift Labids/onne. 38 To Lewareofthe Scribes and 
Fharifet. 42 Thepoore widow. 

t The easing of A Nd 1 hee began to fpeake unto them in « para- 
God u not tyed ■*» blcs ( a eertaine man planted a vineyard , and 

compaffed it with an hedge , and digged a pit fur 
bom exception, the wineprefle, and built a tower in it,and let it out 

a This*wo d t ara-t0 husbandmen , and went inroa ftrange countrey, 
Ue,wnkhthtEu- 2 b And at the time , hee fent to the husband- 
w>f*»nei\ pnifta men a fervant, that hee might recei^ of the huf- 
Vompurns of things bandmtnof the fruit ofthe vineyard. 
together, iut aifi 3 Bur they tooke him, and beat him , and fent 
dark.'f?him away emptie. 
Pit'.),, 4 And againe he fenr unto them another fer- 
tfre.i,!.' ' vant ,a-nd at him they caft ftones ,and brake his 
piatr it 33' head,and Cent h:m away lhamefuli handled. 
lukf 2° 9. . y And againe hee fent another , anti him they 
*V ’^ht'rourduft* flew .and many other.beating fome,5c killing fume, 
ulegatbtred, 6 Yet had hee one funne . his deare beloved : 

him alio hee fent the lafi unto them .faying, They 
Will reverence my fonne. 

7 But -he husbandmen (aid among themfelves-. 
This is the h tire; come, let us kill him,and the in* 

heritance fhall be ours. _ ” . 
8 So they tot ke him ,and killed him , and caft 

him out ofthe vineyard. 
9 What iliall then the Lord of the vineyard 

doe ? Hee will come and deftroy thefe husband¬ 
men, and give the vineyard ro others. 

10 Have ye not read fo much as this Scripture, pf3I.11y.2s,'- 
4 The ftone v.hich the builders did refufie, is made 1fa1.i8.16. 
the head of the corner. . _ , 

11 This was done of the Lord,and it is marvei- ronu9t33] 

lous in our eves.' j.per 2.8. 
12 Then they c went about ro rake him , but c They wertoree^ 

they feared the people for they perceived that he and -uene dtf.* 

fpake that parable againft them : therefore they 
left him.and went their way. _ Juk? 2o 20. 

13 2 And they lent unro him eertaine ofthe 2 TbeGofpel! 
Pharifes .and of the Herodians .that they might 

take him in LiVralke. > , Ara-e with the^ 
14 And when they came, they faide unto him, ftrvice ofGoH. 

Matter, we know thar thou art true , and careft for d Thou deef not 

no man : for thou d confidereft not theperfon of-/" fudgefy outward 

men , but teacheft the« way of Godtruely ,1s it ^/trutthhthtrtfy 

lawfull to give tribute to Cefar, or not ? darkened any whit 

1 y Should we give ir,or ttiould we not give it? at all. 

but he knew their hypocrifie , and laid unto them, * The way where. 

Why tempt yee me ? Bring me a penie, thar I may 3 17C iCfr,st0 e* 

fee it. 
16 So they brought it, and hee laid unto them, 

Whofe is this image and fuperfeription ? and they 
faid unto him.Cefars. 

17 Then Iefus anfwered , and faid unto them, 
* Give to Cefar the things that are Cefars , and to * Rom.»3>»* 
God.thofe that are Gods : and they marveiled at 
him. 

18 H 3 * Then came the Sadduces unto him, 3 Thejfefurreflf.' 
( which lay, there is no refurre&ion) and they af- on of the bodie it 
ked him, laying, avouched againft 

19 Matter , Mofes wrote unto ns , If any mans ,be fo(2!iQl *8“°* 
brother die , and leave hit wife , and leave no chil- of"he sldduce*! 
dren , thar his brother lhould takehij'Wife , and « Mat.22,23. ’ 
raife up leed unto his brother. luke 20.27. 

20 There were feven brethren,and the firft * Deuc^y.j, 
tooke a wife, and when he died, left no iffue. raau.22.a4. 

2 j Then the fecond tooke her,and he-died,nei¬ 
ther did he yet leave ifliie , and the third likewife ; 

22 So thefe feven had her ,and left no iffue : 
laft of all the wife died alfo. 

23 In the refurreflion then,when they fhall rile 
againe, whofe wife lliall (he be of them ? for /even 
had her to wife. 

24 Then Iefus anfwered and faiduuto them. 
Are ye not therefore deceived , becauleyee know 
not the Scriptures, neither the power of God ? 

2f For when they lliall rile againe from the 
dead , neither men marrie, nor wives are married, 
but are as the Angels which are in heaven, 

76 And as touching the dead, that they fiiall 
rife againe, have ye not read in the booke of Mo¬ 
fes how in the bufh God fpake unto him , laying, 
I $ am the God of Abraham, and the God of ifaac, 4* Hxod.g.si 
and the God of Iakob ? watt.22.32. 

27 God is not the God of the dead,but the God 

ofthe living. Ye are therefore greatly deceived. * Mart 22,if, 
28 A 4. 4 Then came one ofthe Scribes that * Sacrificwanii 

had heard them difputing together, <W perceiving OUl w rd wo,Qt*p> 

tl hBe hfd andWered thT VVe11 asked hin^ GuT, u 'dr^och - 
Whi^h is the hrlt commandementof ali ? cecrOariedueri t ' 

29 lefusanlwered him, Thehift of allthe com. a‘w« oyte to God 
mandements v. $ Heare, IfraeJ, The Lord out G«dfndour ,ieigr 
is the ondy Lord, ' ►b°u“^afSre* ' 



Sc TVfarke. Tfce poore wdowe. 
3 q Thou (halt therefore love the lord thy God 

wkh ail thine heart,and with ail thy Ioule.and with 
ail thy minde, and with all thy ftrength ; this is the * 
hrd commandement. 

31 And the lecondwlike .that is. t Thouflaalt 
love thy neighbour as t hy feife- '1 here is none 
.other -commandement greater then thefe. 

31 Then that Scribe laid unto him. Well .Ma¬ 
her", thou haft fait! the trueth, that there is one God, 
and that there is none but he, 

3 j And to love him with all the heart, and with 
all the undemanding .and with all the Ioule.and 
with alUhellrengch, and to love kit neighbour as 
himfelfe,is more then ail whole burnt oflerings and 

(avnhces.h^ hen jcfus faWthatheanfwereddif- 

crcerly, he laid unto him , Thou arc not fame from 
the kingdome of God. And no man after that duril 
askehim any queliiun. 

3 j 5 g s And lelns anfwcred and lame teaching, 
in the Temple . How lay the Sciibes that Chrilt is 
the fonne of D^vid ? A 

36 For.David himfelfe faid by f the holy Ghod, 
* the Lord faid to my Lord , Sic at my right hand, 
till 1 make thine enemies thy footiloole. 

3 7 Then David himfelfe calleth him Lord : by 
what meanes is he then his ionne ?and much peo- 
pleheard himgladiy. *. 

t 6 Moreover he faid unto them m g his do¬ 
ctrine, Beware of the Scribes which love to goe in 
Mon0, robes, and love lalvations in tnemaikers, 

39 Anti the chiefe feats in the Synagogues,and 
the hrft roumes at feafls, 

40 Which * devoure widowes houles.even un¬ 
der a colour of long prayers. Thefe ihail receive 
thegreaterdamnation. . 

41 7 * And as Iefus fate over ag.unit the trea- 
-.. fune, heebeheld how the people cait» money into 

treafurie, and many rich men calf in much. 
* " 42, And there came a certaine poore widow, and 

(lie threw in two mites, which make a quadrin. 
43 Then hee called unto him his difeiples, and 

faid unto them, Verely I % unto you .that this 
y A_..6 - poore widowe hath caft more in, then all they 
ourduetie*, which which have caft into the treafurie. 

•Cod alloweth, .. For tkty au didcaft in of their fuperfluitie: 

»ccording"e but (lie of her povertie did caft in all that ilie had, 
outward talue> eveti fill her living* 

n. *L»k>-*i**. i McneyofanykindofntetulUasthe^man" 

in ike beginning did ft am ft cr coyne krafte,and after Pfed rt for currant money. 

r (-/ H A x • X 1 a 1 • 
, Of the deftrtitticn of J erufalctn. 9 Ptrfcufons for the 

C off ell. 10 The GcfpeU mufl he preached to all na n ns. 
}6 of Chriftscommingto judgement. 33 We mufl rentch 

and pray. , 
ft Nd^ 1 as hee went out of the Temple , one of 

* * his difeiples faide unto him , Mallet, lee what 
maner ftones, and what maner building1- are here 

2 J T hen lelns anlwercd, and (aide unto him, 
fcion i» aforetoid, Seeft thou thefe great buildings ? there lliali not be 

of^Chuah^bOt ieft onC ftone UP0I) a a°nC • thit lhaU n°C bG 
•yet tht-re are an- throwen downe. 

■ 3 And as he fate on the mount of Olives , over 
againlt the Temple, Peter, and lames,and lohn.and 
Andrew asked him fecretly, 

4 Tel! us , when Ihail thefe things bee ? and 
■what fkall/g the ligne when all thefe things lhall be 
fulfilled ? 

y And Iefus anfwcred them , and began to fry, 
* Take heedieaft any man deceive you. 

6 JFor many foal] come in my Name, faying , I 

Endure to toe end. 

■tflehdr.19 »g. 

tom 13.9 
ralat y 14. 

■■amea 2, S. 

Inke 
j Cbiiit prooveth 

3biiGodbe.,d even 
©ut of David him- 
felfe , <jt vvfccme 
fce oiue according 
Itotfet llelh, 
f Wm. fir word, 

in the holy Gheft > 

and there is a great 

force in this klnU °f 
Jptsch , re hereby is 

meantsbat it was 

not fo much j- al>id 

. as the holy Gheft 

that fpake » who did 
in.l manner pof- 

feftc I al id. 
P/rt/.jxo.r. 

31 Marks 2S>6- 
hike ii,43- 

.andto 43. 
« fine cvcner* of 
soiniitersare cot 
ralhly to bef->l- 
lowed at au ex- 
ample. 
g Whiles he taught 

them. 
h The word is a. 
fie’.e , rriich is a 
(find of womans 

garment, lenf el’t* 

devene to theoteles, 

and 11 taken £er‘e~ 
rally , for any gar¬ 

ment made for 

corrflinelje. tut in 

gtd garment rnen- 

:tioned inteulero. 

nomit 22sIX• 
*■ Mat. 23,14. 

iluke 2° 47- 
j Xbe doing of 

^ Tbf deftruftioo 
*f be Temple, c-i^ 

«je,and wholena- 

,-_ 
oexed many com¬ 

fort! .and laft of 
all, the end of the 

world isdefui- 

4ed. 
L»kf i • 

# •Ephef-/.«» 
^i.stefe. z>$. 

am Chrft, and lhall deceive many. 
7 Furthermore when ye iliall heare ofwarres, 

and rumors of warres, be ye not troubled , foi fuch 

things mult needs be : but the end jisctll not be yet. 
8 For nation lhall rife againft nat ion, and king- 

dome againlt kingdome , and there Ihail be earth¬ 
quakes in divers quarters*atul there lhall be famine 
and troubles : thefe are the beginnings of lorowes. 

6 But take yee heede to your feives : for they 
lhall deliver you up to the Councils , and to the 
Synagogues : yee lhall be beaten , and brought be¬ 
fore rulers and kings for my fake,for a a telLraoniall . 

,a a The heartnt 
unto them. , you preaikntrf' ill 

10 And the Gofpell muflbe pu! •hlhea among -ig umpj( eutd.gpt 

all nations. . ivi-neftt againft 

ji f But when they lead you »and deliver you them f ° that thef 

up , b be not carefull before hand , neither c Itudi, / ^ * e4r4“* 
what ye lhall fay. but what is given youat the lame ^ p0>19^ 
time, that fpeake : for it is not you that fpeake, but 1,-4,12),». 

the holy Ghoih Td£‘u>' *■ 
Y«. and the brother lhall deliver the 

ther to death , and the father the fonne , and the fcre i,a„a>ilt. ptn. 

children lhall rife againft their parents .andlhal! fine carefuinefe 

caufe them to die. ™mfn 

13 And yee toll be hated of all men d for r y "Yilf, 

Names fke : but whofoever lhall endure unto the u,jd 

end, he lhall be laved. -jtMMf cfconfidence 
14 $ Moreover., when yee ihail feetheabomi- and fur. hope of 

nation of delation ( fpoken of by ♦-Daniel the 
Prophet) «fet where it ought not, (lethim that n,etrc 

readeth, confider it) ihcn let them tiAt te in iudea, L 

flee into the moun;aines. Mats/. 7. 

1 5 And let him that is upon the honfe , nor come caJX’J^/u^ 

downe into the houfe .neither enter therein, to 1 

fetch any thing out of his houfe. what to fpeake. 

1 6 And let him that is in the fielde , nocturne d Forme. 

backe agtine to r„ke his garment. f , '[ 

17 Then wo jluthe i> them that are v/tt-h chud, # Pitn 9 
and to them that g>ue fucke.in thofe d. yes e Woenrhc »tx. 

18 Pr..v therefore that youi flight oe not in the then a»droPhane 
• nter pcop efhall neon. 

* 19 For f thofe dayes lh .11 be fuch tribulation.as ^emple.Tndtfle ' 
was n >; from the beginning of the creation which both rt, and ‘he c’ty$ 

God created unto this time, neither ihail be. but alft cleane de~ 

20 And except that the Lord had lnortened^ 
thofe dayes , no tielh ihonldbe faved : but tortile 
elects laKe, which he hath chofcn, he hath ihorte- Uebr er-es'vfe, and 

nedthofed y 9. . »*••{.f-t- . . 
a , Thai. * if any mm fey to you. toe. here is 'g;; 

Chrift, ot roe, he u tUvre, beieeve it not. ft and that m all 

z 1 For fa lie Chriftes ihail rife , and falfe pro- ,hat Gme one mi fir- 

phers.and lhall ihewefignes and wonders, to de- riefraUji fi-ihvr 

ceive if it were poffible the very elect. . * 

23 But take ye heede : behold, i nave Ihewed were t’cry mijerie 

you ail things before. v filfersotht Pr«m 

14 ^ Moreover in thofe dayes, after that tribu- phesmos s,i0. 

la. ion, * the funne (ball waxe darke.and the moune 

lhall nut giue her light, n .he darkynttfe. 
zy A.id the ftarres of heaven lhall f-lJ: and § 24,23, 

the powers which are in heaven, lhall (hake. y ’8- 
26 And.then lhall they fee the Sonne of man, 

commingtn the clouds, \v grctit power and glorie, --tl a |D ltlr/ J(1^ 
27 * And he lhall then lend his Angels.aad lliali * Mm.34,,*, 

anther together his eled from the faure vnnds.4»d 
h orn the utmofVpart of the earth to the utmoft part 

ofheaven. _ , . 
2 8 Nov/e learne a parable of the ngge tree. 

When her bough is yet tender, and it bringeth 
forth leaves, ye know that fommer A netre. 

So in Jake cnanner,whenyceiee thefe things 



The day of the Lord, Chap, xiiij, The Lords Supper. 1% 

come topafl'e , knowe that the hin^domeofGodis 

Utete.evcn at the doores. 
jo Verely I fay unto you, that this generation 

{lull not paffe, till all thefe things be done. 
31 Heaven and earth Hull paffe away .but my 

words Hull not pafle away. 
a Th« att«r ay , But of that day and houre knowethno 

'Ssnotcuxtoufly to •* J . . 
b« ftatchea tor man, no, not the Angels which are in heaven, nu- 
which thr Father ther the Sonne himfelfe, but the Father, 
alone knoweth : 334. Take heede : watch , and pray : for yee 

»Uv 's* know not when the time is. 
come not upon u« 34 tor the Sonne of man is as a man going into 
unaware. a {{range countrey ,and leaveth his houle , ai>d gi- 
5$ Wat veth authority to his fervants ,anu to every man 

his worke.and commandeth the porterto watch. 
3 y Watch ye therefore,(for ye know not when 

the matter of the houfe will come , at even , or at 
. midnight, at the cocke crowing, or in f dawning.) 

36 Leaflif hee comefuddeniy.hec ihouid hnde 
you {leeping. 

3 7 And thofe things that I fay unto you, I fay 
unto all men, Watch. 

CHAP. XIIII* 
X The Priefts confpiracie againfl Chrift. 3 Theyvoman 

poypring cjle on drift 1 head. It The preparing of the 
Pujfeoler. 2a Theinftitution of the Supper. Chrift de- 

lipered into the hands of mm. 43 Judas betray Ith him 
. tvuh a k'fte- f 3 Chrift is before Caiaphas .66 Peters deniaU. 

.»ke ai i. ** A Nd J s two dayes afeer followed the feaft of 

* By the vviHof the Pattecver , and of unleavened bread : and 
Cod. againftthe the hie Priefts, and Scribes fought how they might 
counfeliof mtn, ja^e j,jm By craft, and put him to death. 

diatcVruf(houid 2 Buc tht7 layd>Nocin the %>leftthere 
be put to death be any tumult among the people, 
ttpon thefolemoe 3 v And when he was in Bethania in the houfe 

t*j Tha'IifaTre Simon lhe ieper.as he fate at $ table.therecame 
iplai tbelrueth'* 3 woman bavingaboxe of ointment of Spikenard, 
nr.fht agree to very coftly, and Hie brake the boxe, and powred it 
the figure. on his head, 
* Match.i6,«. ^ 2 Therefore (ome difdained among them- 

ment» fekves , and fayd , To what end is thiVv/att of oint- 
art fruftate before IE€nt ? 
God f For it might have bene fold for more then 
a whichin about a three hundreth pence , and bene given unto the 
SttS poore, and they mum.u.ed ..gainft her. 3 Chrift fuffered 
li.nftlteto be an¬ 
ointed once oz' 
tvwfe for certains 

poore. , ^ 
6 But lefus fayd. Let heraione : Why trouble 

ye her? lhe hath w rought a good woike on me. 
7 3 For ye have the poore with you alwayes, 

buthliv^nUro an<1 when ye will ye may doe them good, but me 
be daily anoimsd ye IbalJ not have alwayes. 
ir»the poorer, g 4 She hath done that fhee could : fhe came 
4 Thii woman by gf^hand ro anoint my body to the burying. 

* r^eT'crr^an- 9 Verely I fay unto you , whereloever this 
©kiting cb'ri(i°Yet- Gofpel Hull be preached throughout the whole 
t,th befon»,iem world , this alio that ihe hath done, Hialbe fpohen 
*y« bii de.itb and cf rernero'orance of her. 

at"bandWti" ia 5 4* 5 Then ludas Ifcariot, one of the 
# Muth.ii,14. twelve, went away unto the hie Friefts, to betray 
Juke *i:4 him unto them, 
s Covetoufnefli j j An(j when they heard it, they were glad, 

SuofSlSi, and promiled that they would give him money : 
ijanoc«afion to therefore he fought how he might conveniently 
betray and ciucifie betray him. v 
Cbriit. J2 5 ^ 6 KowetheBiR day of unleavened 

lake^iS * l7’ bread, b when c they facriticedthe d PalVeover, 

nrsdefub'e<a to the Law for us , doeth celebrate the Tain-over accordi ng to the Law: 
a j tfaertwi^ball by a miracle (heweth that nowirhflaiuiiog bee in the fleth Ihall 
firai?htwav fuffer.yet that bei* God. b That i», upon which day, and at the evening 
fifth' fame day, which waathe beginning cf the hfeeen b, Looke M tctbxs. 17. c fnt-y 
, r,4 m farrifi e d This ij fpr>ken thu*. by the figure Meto.ijmu, which i» vlualha uSZSud by the Paired i. meant the Talcall lamb,. 

his difciples fayd unto him , Where wilt rbon that 
wee goe and prepare, that thou mayefteatethe 

Paffeover ? 
13 Then he fent forth two of his difciples,atfet 

fayd unto them , Goe ye into the citie, and there 
fliall a man meere you bearing a pitcher of water : 
follow him. 

14 And vvhitherfoever he goeth in , fay ye ro 
the good man of the houfe,-The mafter faieth. 
Where is the lodging where I lball eare the 
Palfeover with my difciples ? 

iy And he will Hiew you an e irpper chamber *rhe Gr?eRewbrd 
which is large, trimmed and prepared ; there make fignifieib thatparr 

ureadiefor us. highborn the 
16 So his difciples wentfoorth , and came to Kfcund,to what vfo' 

the citie, and found as he had laid unto them , and foeverit be put, bu* 
made ready the PafTeover. becaufe they vfed 

17 s And at even he craewhhthe twelve. 
18 * 7 And as they fate at table and did-eate, ‘bey calkd it a rapa; 

lefus faid , Verely I fay unto you , that one of you ping chamber, 
lhall betr<-.y me, which eateth with me. * rial.41,10. 

19 Then they began to be forowfull and to fay rat. 26,20, j3. 

to him one by one , Is it I ? And another. Is it I? i8bn j 3,18,21. 
2.0 Andheanfweredandfaid unto them At ts 7 rhefigureof 

one of the twelve that fdippeth with mee in the tbelaw, whichi'3 
Dlatrer by and by to be 

11 Truely the Sonne of man goeth his way, ted . and in pIa^ 
as it is written of him : ^ but woe be to that man, tfaereofare put S- 
by whonae the Sonne of man is betrayed : it had gurei of the n^we 
beene good for that man . if hee had never beene ««aant anfwera* 
i {5 ble unto them, 

0,nS* , , ... r - , which fliall conr:* ’ 
22 * And as they dideate, lelus tooke the nueto the worldj ' 

bread ,and when hee had given thankes, hee brake «nd. 
it and gave it them, and faid. Take, eat, this is my f Tbat v'r,fth * 
bodie 

23 Alfo heetookethe cup, and when hee had + Mat- 
given thanks, gave it to them : and they all dranke 1.conn,4k 
of it, 

24 And h-efiid unto them,This is my blood-of 
that new Teftament which is lhfedfor many.. 

2y Verely I fay unto you,1 will drinke no more 
of the fruit of the vine untill that day ,that I drinke 
itnewin the kingdomc of God. ^ lo^a jS,^. 

26 And when they had lung aPfalme, they s ebrift lbi-eul- 
vvent out to the mount of Olivet. leth bow be fliaM ^ 

27 <t 4. s Then Ieius faid unto them, All ve lhall 
be offended by me this night: for it is written, § l ^ - 
will fmite the Hacphearde, and the fheepe lhall be them, 
fcattered. ^zachiy,7..- 

28 But after that I am rifen.I will go into * Ga- * cbaP J.6>?- , 
lUe before you. - ? fa*h ' 

%9 9 And Peter faide unto him , Although all ptvf<» .amoftr*sr- 
rcen Ihouid be offended at thee, yet would not I. rowfuil example 

30 Then lefus faid, unto him , Verely I fay unto ofl*’»Q5™(hot<r- 
thee , this day, even in this night before the cocke an" ^eaker*f,rei 
crow twife . thou Cbak denie roe thrile. 

j 1 But he faid g more earneft’y , If I Hiould die moreplamely r«- 
with thee, I will not denie thee : likewife alfo favd ters vebemen‘ aU 
they all. JT'T'a 

32 ! » 10 After, they came into a place named Iuke 22,39. 
Gethfemanc: then hee faid to his difciples, Sit yee 10 Cbiiit fufTen'o j 
here, till I have prayed. for us iu ‘hat t^ih > 

33 And hee tooke with him Peter, and lames, v^ic^.he *®°ke 
and John , and he beganne to be troubled, and in 
great heavineffe, horrible terror*0f 

34 And faid unto them , My feule is verie hea- tbcturf«°r«o£i. 
vie, even unto the death ; tarie here, and w atch. 

3 y So he went forward a little , and fell downe han-iJ, whkb he6 
on the ground, and prayed , that if it were pcffible, b,;i,>g in 11, dov.b 
shat houre might pafi'e from hitih ftraigbtway oriuhe- 

And°[fo*theva}*1'' 



;!u das feifTe.- 
jublin 
[ 7V/3I 

S. Marke* Peters denial!. 

a This doubling of 36 And he fayd t h Abba , Father, all things 4re 

their languages 
were fo mixed«to- 
gether for this 
word, Abba, is a 
Syrian word. 
ji An tronibleex- 
atnpleof the (lug- 
ginefle of men, 
even in tbedifci- 
ple* whom Ciuift 
tud cbofen. 
«f- Matt 26,47. 
iuke 21 47- 
iohn 1 S 3. 

12 As men did 
willingly fpoii 

£ ui -j SI V li * M --' o 

xbe word ufed polsible unto thee i take a. way this cup from me ; 
inthofedaye.,whtD^everchejefle nQtthat I Will a but that thoU wilt ,Le 

done. . 

3 y 11 Then he came, and found them fleepmg, 
and fayd to Peter, Simon.lleepeftthou? coukleit 
not thou watch one houre } 

38 s Watch yee , and pray , that yee enter not 
into tentation ; the fpirit indeede js ready ,but the 

flelh is vveake. 
39 And againe he went away ,and prayed ,ancl 

fpike the fame words. 
40 And he returned, and found them . fleepe 

againe: for their eyes were heavie : neither knewe 
they what they fhould anfwere him. 

41 And he came the third time , and fatd unto 
them, Sleepe he-ncefoorth , and take your reft;: it is 
ynough : the houre is come , behold .the Soane ui 

man is delivered into the hands of linnets. 
42 Rife up : ictus goe ; loe , he that betrayeth 

me, is at hand. 
43 4, ii And immediatly while heeyet ipake, 

came ludas that was one of the twelve .and with 
him a great multitude with (words and Haves from 
the.hie^Priefts, and Scribes,and Elders. 

44 And he that betrayed him , had given them 
a token, laying, Whomfoever 1 (haflktfle, he it is : 
take him and leade him away ifafely. 

45 And affoone as hee was come, hee went 
ftraightway to him»and fay'd , Haile Maher, and 
killed him, , 

46 Then they layd their handes on mm , and 

tookehim. , 
47 And. k one of them that flood by , drewe 

out a (word , and imote a fervant of the Hie 1 tied, 

and cut off his eare. ... rr 
4$ And! efus anfwercd, and i ayd to them, 1 ee 

God tDei Ccea- 
tor-ot his praife 
in forfaiting aud 
betrayiog bnti, (o 

■ CaUd willingly 
going about 10 
makefatisfadion 
for thi» ruiue. i* 
forf.iken of bis 
owne.and beiray- 
ed by one of bis 
familiars as a 
tbiefe, that the pu- 
nilkment might 
be agreeable to 
the finne and we 
who are very trai- 
tourt, forfaktrs, 
andfacrilegers 

might bedrlive- 
red out of the de¬ 
vils foare. 
i So di'igentiy,that 

be fcape not out of 
your hand*, 
fc That is Peter. 
I All hi* difciple*. 

be come out as againft athiefe , with (words and 

withftaves, to take me. . 
49 1 was dayly with you .teaching in the Tem¬ 

ple , and ye toohe rae not: but thu u done that the 
Scriptures ihould be fulfilled. N 

5 o Then they 1 all forfooke him, and fled, 
y l >3 And there followed him a certline y©ng 

man, cloathed in m linnen upon his bare body , and 
the yong men caught him. 

5 2, But he left Iris linnen cUath , and fled Irom 
them naked. 

oumeiie tunc vii- 53 § So they led Iefus away to the hie Pneft, 
laine* violently fct and to him came a together all the hie Iriefls, and 
upon h.m the £kjcrSj and the Scribes. 
Wceas^!'*7* S’4 And Peter followed him a fame off, even 
iobn 18,24" into the hall of the hie Pried , and fate with the 
d Thebigbeftcoun- fervants, and vvarmed himf-ife at the fire, 
cill wat .m-mbied, ^ y ,4 And the * hie Priofts, and'all the Coun- 

accuW « a'blaf-* till lought for witnefle ag inft l e.us, to put him to 
phemer and a faife death, but found none. 
prophrt: for a, for 0 por many bare faife witnefle againft him, 

but their witnefle agreed not together 

23 Voder pre¬ 
tence of jKid lines, 
ail cbiDgiafe law- 
full to inch as doe 
violence againft 
•’Chrift. 
m Which be call 
about him, when be 

heating that (tune 
the oigbtfud- 

denly ranne foortii: 
whereby we may 
underftaod with 
faow c.-r<-ar licencl- 
oufnejfe chefs vil- 

meane* tocon- 
•demne him. 
34 Chrift. wbo 
wasfo innoceat 

-that he could uot 
be opprelfed, on 
«otby faife wily 

nothing ? what is the matter that thefe beare wit¬ 

nefle againft thee ? 
61 But he held his peace,and anfwered nothing, 

Againe the hie i’r .en asked him,and fayd unto him, . , . 
Art thou that Chr lt the fonne or the ° blefled ? ^ jlt worthieof" 

62 And iefus layd, l he, t- and yeeib.au tee a|ipr£,ft> 
the Sonne oi nyin lit at the right hand of the power 4, Man 24,39. 
of God, and come in the cloudes of heaven. _. ift,uff*■ 

6) Then the hie hieft rent his cloathes .and 
laid , \vhat have we any more neede of witnelies t -fol0ui fake,,get- 

64’ Ye have heard the blafphemier w hattbinke te'thtveriaiting 
ye ? And they all condemned him tobeworthie gio.yto h.m hat 
J r ' J bclttve inoim. 
01 death. | j Matt 20 69* 

6 , iy And fume began to fpit at hun , ana to luke 
cover his face , and to l eate him svith fills, and to iukn is »j. 
fay unto him , Prophecie. Andthe ieige.ants imote .6 a., beavieex- 
7 , , r ° ample oi the trail- 

him With thetr rods. , . , . „ ntffe of man.toge- 
66 J u And ar Veter was beneath in the nail, tDcr A1,h d moft 

theie came .one of the maides of the hie Prieft. coinlor.ablt ex- 
6a And when ihe law Teter warming bmftlfe, amp e ofthr mer, 

fb.ee looked on him , and fayd , T hou wait alio witn cgjev“ hG ^ ^ n°t 
Iefus of Nazareth. _ . of ept-niance and 

61 But he deniedit, faying * ^ know him not* falth (oh teird. 
neither wot 1 whatthou fayeft.' Then he went out * Mau.26,71. 

into the porch, and the cocke crew. ^ p"if JicLpare .. . It _ P ir AttOl2lpa’,e 
u y * T beivp a maid jaw hun againe, 2nd L egan tht£uang* 

to fay to them that flood by , ‘This is one of them. gtmly logettvr we 
70 But hee d' nied it againe: and anon after, (hail ptrceiw; at 

they thjt ftootle l,y ,6itU againe to 1 eter , barely “ 

thou art one of them : for thou art ot Galne, ana tn) the maide,i*r,port: 

fpeach is like. y«*aU£! Luke. 
71 And hee began to curfe, and fw&re, faying* wbenthef«o.^ 

I know notthisman of whornyefpeake. fhSei* a man fa- * 
7 a 14 Then ‘ the fecon.l time the cocke crfcwe, van. iat.ulioCe(j, 

and Peter remembred the word that le u’s had laid 4nd noiamaid., 
unto him , Berore the cocke crow twife , thou ihaft a Mitt 2<s.7^,. 

denie me thrile, and weighing that with himfelfe, lu“D 

he : w'ept. 

CHAP. XV- ^ 
Of the tlincsth.it Cl>ri fu IfereJ under PiUte. ti B<i- 
rMas u pr.ftrredbefire Thrift, i S PiUe deicer eth 

C hriji fo he crucified. 27 He is eroxvnecl tvith theme. 

19 They ffit cn him ,und moc'kehim. 21 1 imm of 

carrifth Unfits crofle. 27 C hriji isjrVtcfed betlxKf* 

tyre theebes. :6 Heeismiled.it. 37 titgilstth.Kf :oc 

eh.fi. 33 Iejeph hitiethhim. * M*U.27,r• 

Nd * t anon in the dav/ning , the hiePriefts16<* ' Arsa s anon in uicuawiinig>iwc ,.,c.xx*^r iohnig J9> 
helde a Counciil with the Eiders, and theScn- x canftbring 

bes i and the whole Councill, and bound Ieius, and bound bit->re ;he 
led him away, and d delivered him to Pilate. 'udgeraentfeaco 

2 Then' Pilate asked h im , Art thou the Ring ** is 

of the Ievves ? And he anlwered,and fayd unto him, condtmncd as 
Thou f ayeft it. * guilii« unto the 

3 And the hie Prieftes acaifed him of many ’ 

things. 
* Wherefore Pilate asked him againe, flay 

not for hi* o'AUt 
fi nes-fas appea- 
retti by : be ludges 4 vy , .m.Y.  ." o - J iciiiuy — | 

in«-, Anlwered thou nothing ?behold how many owne wordes) 
O . __ , , r l__ ,11 miri 

•the other crime of Lilwu a„lwl ilV7V , 

«ef°.ga!nftbimby 57 Then there arofe cen'ane , and bare faife 
the Pritfts.ro en- witnefle ag inft him, faying, 
force Pilate bythat yvcc heard him lay, * I will deftroy this 

Temple made with hands , and within three dayes 
I will build another, made without hands. 

59 But their witnes yet agreed not together. 
60 Then the hie Prieft ftoode up amongft 

them,and asked Iefus, faying, Amwereft thou 

thmes thi y witnefle ag inft thee. but !or j1‘ °“H’,■ 
•5 But Iefus anfwered no more at all, fo that ^/^Vmoeing , ' tie crea.urr*being 

Pilate mar veiled. delivered from the 

Ten ath , for conf effing God to behis father .condemned of impietie before the hie 
T*rieft: that we . wbo denied God and wete indeed* vvwlied, tnightbe^uiec before 
fiod. * Matu*6,/9, ^ Iohn 9,i9, 

lliftl vcmui ^ nCilVCICU uw”* 

6 Now at the feaft, Pilate t> did deliver a pi i- giiiitintire of out 

foner unto them , whomfoever they Would defxre. fi ne*, might be 

7 Then there was one named Barabbas , v.h;,cb ^‘ Imelt fcateof 
was bound with bis fellow es , that had made infur- Gof fven i„ the 
redfion ,Avho in the infurredlion had committed open aifcmbly of 
murther theAngelsi. 

8 And the people cryed aloude , and began to JjJ 

any man to death , fo- all caufe* of life and death were taken away frotruhem, bT 
Hr rode the great, and afterwatd by the P.omatKi about fouuie yet res be. ore itie 1 e tu- 
ftion of the Trmple , and the.'efore they deliver Iefus to Fi.ate. *■ M,»U,17)lt* 

Iuke *3)4,ioho i8>3f, b VridTiiatt to deliver, 
defire 



Chriftcondemneth and crucified. Chap. xvj. Tbe ftpulchre. 23 
defire that he would dee as he had ever done unto 3 4 And at the 7 ninth houre lefus cried with a 7 cbrift *lvin^ 

loud voice .faying ,4 F-loi, Elm, laram-fabach- a» them. a Cbrift going a* 

bout to take sway t, Then Pilate anfwered them, and favd.willye 

VhoTJm about to ^ 1 let ln(?re Unt0 >’0U the Klnb'of 'he Iewes ? 
ufurpe the throne lo For he knew that the hie Priefts had delive- 
of God himfelfe., it red himofenvie. 
condemned as one i j Blit the high Pyieftg had mOOVed the people 

thekiupdomVlud u ^'re *hat he would rather deliver Barabbas un¬ 
to them. 

i 3 And Pilate anfwered , and faid againe unto 
them,What will ye then that I do with him,whom 
ye call the King of the Iewes ? V 

j 3 And they cried againe, Crucifie him. 

rnocked with a 
falfe (hew of a . 
kiugdcme, that we 
on the other fide, 
who lhall indeed 
be eternall kings, 
might receive ihe 

__nd 

thani ? which is by interpretation ,-My God , my wi£’b death, ali 
God, why haft thou foriake me ? • three armed with 

3 y And fome of them that Hood by,when they the horrible cm re 

heard ir.fayd.Beholdc-, he calleth Elias. t°orLtffiXSy 
36 Andoneranne , and filled a § ipungeiulior hangingupontfae 

vineger.and put it on a rced,& gave him to drir.kc, crofle, and in foule* 

faying, Let him alone,let us lee if Elias will come, plunged in the 

and take h im downe. beTidd^h him* 
3 7 And lefus cried with a loud voice, and gave s cryI-Dg a 

up theghoft, inigbty voice : and 

38 And the vaile of the Temple was rent in notwithftanding 

4 Then Pilate fayd unto them, But whatevill twaine, from the top to thebottome. 
crowne ofgiory at hath he done ? And they cried the more fervently, 
God. own* hand. him. 

«$. Maun 27,ji. . . . 
if 00 Pnate willing to content the people,loo- 

fed them Barabbas , and delivered lefus , when he 
had fcourged him, that he might be crucified. 

the wound which 
bee received of 

Juke 23,26. 
3 The rage of the 

wicked hath no 
meafure,but in the 
meane feafoD,even 
the weakened.; of 
Cbrift, being is. 
vaine underthe 
beavte burden of 
the crofle, doeth 
n’anifeftly fhewe 
that a lan be ii led 
to befacrifictd,. 
$ Matt 27-33- 
Juke 23,33- iobn 
i 9-*7- 
4 Cbrift is led out 
of the w’al« of the 
sit bly Ierufalem, 
into a foul, place 

of dead mens car- 

cafes. a. s mac 

39 Now when the Centurion , which flood dfath in tbat that 
over againft him.faw that he thus crying gave up be tl.ed , yet by fmf- 

the gholt.he fayd, Truely this man was the Sonne ting borb thing, 
of God. above and things 

40 J s There were alfo women which beheld oLbevaiTof 
16 Then the fouldiers led him away into the afarre off, among whom was Marie Magdalene, the Temple, and 

hall, which is the common hall, and called toge- and Marie the mother of lames thelefle , and of triheteftimonie 

ther the whole band, 
17 2 And clad him with purple , and platted a 

crowne of thornes, and put it about hv head,, 

18 And began to l'alute him , faying, Haile, 
King of the I‘ewes. 

19 And they fmote him on the head with a reed, 

lofes, and Salome, - wrung out of them 
41 Which alfo when he was in Galile, * fol- 

lowed him, and miniftred unto him, and many evidently unto the 

other women which came up with him unto Hie- reit ofhu enmiit* 
rufalem. which are a. yet 

4z a And now when the night was come (be-thaf 
and fpat upon him, and bowed the knees , and did caufe it -was the day of the preparation that is be- hf fbaihe knowen 
him reverence. ' fore the Sabbath) out of hand to be 

20 And when they had mocked him.they tooke 43 * Iofeph of Arimathea , an d honourable fonquerour and 

the purple oft’him , and put his owne cloathes on counfellour , which alio looked for the kingdome , m 
him, and Jed him out to erncihe him- of God , came , and went in «boldly unto Pilate, '12,x* m2t* 

7.1 4* And they 3 compelled one that paflt-d by, and asked the body of lefus. £ pfa! 69.u. 
called Symon of Syrene (which came out of the 44 And Pilate rnarveiled , if he were alreadie 8 Chrifttotb* 

moft 1unclean*, net COunney , and was father of Alexander and Rufus) dead , and called unto him the Centurion , andaf- greatftiameof 
♦/Mtrh«r,n hunt. Jo. . '' - __ n un touching biinftlfe, 
but touching our 
finues, which were 
layd upon him,to 
the end that wee 
being madecleace 
by hit blood, 
niigh- be brought 
into the htaveuly 
San&uavit. 
♦ Luke 23,34. 
y Ghrifthangetb 
naked upon the 
crofle, and as^tie 
wickerfft catife 
thatevet was.moft 
vilely reprooved • 
tbat we being cloa- 

to beare his crofle. 
22 $ 4 And they brought him to a place named 

ked of him whether he had bene any while dead. "0*^he Lord/ 

4 V And when he knew thetruetb of the Cen- chbfe women for 
Golgotha, which is by interpretationjthe place of union,he gave the body to Iofeph ; his witneffeiP 

dead mens#ulles, 46 Who bought a linnen cloath.and tooke him which^ehdd all 
23 Atxl they gave him to drinke wine mingled downe,and wrapped him in the limren cloath , and » L^ke^l* °D* 

with myrrhe : but he received it net. layed him in a totnbe that was hewen out of a % Matrh.27.y7..- 
24 * y And when they had crucified him, they rocke.and rolled a Hone unto the doore of the * Luke23,yo. 

.parted his garments, calling lots for them, what lepulchre : ‘obn,sl 3s- ». 
e-very man fliould have. 47 And Marie Magdalene , and Marie lofes autfcoritie°0fthet 

15 And it was the third heute when they cruci- mother, beheld where he ft-.ould belayed. counfelJofthe Saa- 
J1 heJrin,or els taken 

intocounfclj by Pilate. ♦ e Ifvve confider what danger lofcpbcaftbittifelfe-iato,wee 
Hull perceive how ooldehe w»as. 

<3 H XVI. 
J Of drift ts refurrethon. 9 h? appeereth to Marie- 

M.iJtlulcne and ethers. ,y Hi fettetl, his ^Afe(}!ts to 
pr.caeh. .9 His .tfenflon. 

A Nd * when the Sabbath day was paft , Marie 
Magdalene ,and Marie the mother oi lames and 

fied him. 
26 And the title cfhiscaufe was written above, 

THAT KING OF THE IEWES- 
27 They crucified alfo with him two theeves, 

the one on the right ha^d,and the other on his 

29 And they that went by . railed on him,wag- Salome, bought fweet oyntments, that they mioht 
gingtheir heads , and faying, + Hey, thou that tie- ^me and anoynt him. 

ebtd with the 1 igb 
ttoufnts, andblcfl'td lefc^ 

^niftified by his ud Thus tht fcriprure was*fulfilled,which fayth, 
oody oblation, # -And he was counted among the wicked. 
maybe taken up 
into heaven. 
X £fa:- P3-1 2. 
■* John 2 19- 
6'How angrie 
God was agair.ft 
our hunt ■ wrbioh 
he pumihed in our 
furt-rie hisfoDBe, 
it appeartth by 
this borribie d«ke- 
nefle. 
■t By this word, 
lard be meaneib 
raleftin^,: fo that 
the ftrangenefleof 
the wonder is Co 

jnu:b the merefet 
t rth in rbj|t , that at the feaft of Paffeover , 2nd in the fu I mooDe , w hen the Sunne 
Jhrued overall the re.V oftfce w rid and at midday thecorner of the world , whit.ia lo 
WicXcdan ait yy«« tommitud, war ovticovucd ysuhttiv/t grolivdaik,iitUe. 

Luke 24,*. 

iohoa®,!. 

ltroyeft the Temple, and buildeft it in three dayes, 
30 S^rve thy feife, and come downe from the 

erode. 
3 1 Likewife alfo even the hie Priefts mocking, 

fayd among themfelves with the Scribes, He laved 
other men, himfelfe he cannot favc. 

32 Let Chrilt the king of Ifrael nowcome 
downe from the crofle »that we may lee, and be- 
ieeve. They alfo that were crucified with him, re¬ 
viled him. 

33 5 Now when the fixt houre was come,< dark- 
ncsaroleover c ail the land untiil the ninth houre. 

Therefore early in the morning, the firft day 
of the weeke, they came unto the fepulchre, when 
the Sunne w'as now rifen, 

3 And they iayd one to another, Who (hall 
roll us away the ftone from the doore of the le¬ 
pulchre ? 

4 And when they a looked, they faw that the „ .,4,.... 
ftone was rolled away ( for it was a very gt eat one ) their eyeitow»d 

y T ^.0 they went into theb fepulchre, anil tbeft|>ulchre. 
law a yong man fitting at the right fide, cioathed in 1 Mahh-,s-r' 
a long white robe : and they were fore troubled. L ’d2 

- 6r ^^ fayd untorhefn, Be not fo troubled ; 
yee eeke Ielus of Nazareth, which hath benecru- cbwwascu-. out, 
cmed : he is rilen.he is not here, behold the place 
vrheu they pyt him, * 

7 But 



Chriftes refurrecSion# S. Lake. 'Chriftes afeenfion* 

*)• Chap. u,iS. 
®a<th.16.32. 

i Cbrift bunfelfe 
appeaVeth to Ma¬ 
li e Magdalene to 
upbraid tee difci- 
plesincredulitie. 
<J loin 10,16. 
JukeRi. 
* Luke 14,13- 
a Cbriftappe»- 
re:h to two otbe* 
difciplei, and at 
length to the eleven 
iC Luke 14,3$ 
iohn 10,19. 
c The Euanyelfi 
considered not the 
order of the time, 
but 'he courfeof 
bit hiftone , which 
hcef 'aided into 

1 three par's : The 
firft fiheweth hew 
h: Appeared to the 
Women,the fecond, 
to his difeipies, the 
third, to his ^4po- 
JUes, and therefore 
befayth, Final!;, 

7 But goe your way . and tell his’difciples ,and 
Peter.that he will go before you into Galile: there 
{lull ye fee him * ss he fayd unto you. 

8 And they went out quickly , and fled from 
the fepulchre : for they trimbled , and were atm - 
fed : neither fayd they any thing to any man: for 
they were afrayd. 

9 5 , And whenlefus was rifen agains,early the 
firft day of the weeke . hee appeared firft to Marie 
Ma°dalen,$oucoff whom he had call {evendevils; 

?o And lhe went and tolde them that had bene 
* with him, which mourned and wept. 

11 And when they heard that he was alive, and 
had appeared to her, they belc-eve it not. 

I, , And rieMumottem.* Goeyemro.all 1 
the world,5c preach theGofpel to & every creature. theiroffice i« ii. 

16 He that (hall beleeve and be baptized , fhall. i;ntoth«n, 
be faved : 5 but hee that will not beleeve , (hall be which itto;P«ach 

, , that which they* 

,7 And thefe tokens (hall follow them that be- *«£££ 

leeve . * in my Name they fhall call out devils, and crameati, which 
H Ihallfpeike withe new tongues, Cbnftb«bmni. 

18 * And fhall take away ferpents , and if they 
fliaildrinke any deadly thing.it (hal not hurt them. mirjctci 
* they {haft lay their hands on the ficke , and they Mattb. is,!?. 
Hull recover. d 

19 

i* 51 * 2 After thac, he appeared unto two of right hand of God 
• /• - _ 1 _ 1l_. J 1 ... . — — Ant kUair < 

them in another forme, as they walked and went 
into che countrey. 

i ? And they went and tolde it to the remnant, 
neither beleeve they them. 

14 j ic c Finally , he appeared unto the eleven 
as they fate together, and reproached them for their 
unbeliefeand hardnes of heart,becaufe they belee- 
ved not them which had feene him, being riien up 

»WV Lit . , 
4 4 So after the Lord had fpoken unto onely.noriniudea 

them , he was received into heaven, and fate at the °afld'(>erj 

and fo muft aU the 411 vl \J L VJ VC*, _ * * 

a© And they went foorth , and preached every .Apofiies d». 

where. And the $ Lord wrought with them .and | »* 4*. 
confirmed f the word with fignes that followed. x 2 ’4 4'^ 
Amen. 

agaiae. 

« *Atls 2,4. and 
10,46. 
e iiranpe tonpues, 

fiuch a, they knew not he for,. * I^/afijr. 
, Ch- i t haviag accompliftied hit ofc:e on earth , afeendeth into heaven, from whence 
(the doftrine of hi. Apoftlet being confirmed with f.gne, J he Will governtf'h.s Church, 
unto tbe world, end. $ Heb.i,4. ^ f To vptt,tht Jortnne: therefirrdolirtnt 

mujl go before, and fignes mafi follow after. 

THE HOLY GOSPEL OF 
IESVS CHRIST, ACCOR- 

ding to l v k e. 

s Luke commeode^ 
che<witnffle* that 
faw thi. hiRory. 
a M any tcokjt it in 

band, bat did net 
perform: : Luke 
wrote his Gofpel 
before Matthew 
and Marine. 

"C H A P. I. 
Luke: Preface. S Zacharias and Eiifthct. if What an 
one Iohn fhould be. 20 Zacharias ftri ken dumbe .for hit 
increduliiie. 16 The Jlngel faluteth Mary , and fret tlleth 
Chrijltt naiivitie. 39 Mary vifired Bliftbed. 46 Manet 
Jong, 63 The Jong of Zacharias , f hewing that the pro* 
mified C hri ii t: come. 76 The office of John. 

Orafmuch as r many have * taken in 
hand to fee foorth the ftor'eofthofe 
things , whereof we are fully per- 

2i»rv. fwaded, 
2 b As they have delivered them unto us,which 

from the beginning faw them their {elves,and were 

7 And they had no childe, becaufe tbat Eli- 
fat et was barren , and both were well ftricken in 

— -."V" llUlll kilo L/C” 

if.tr.’.miniflers of che word. 
eyewitneffe, and 
therefore it was net 
free to whom the 
JE,ord appeared 
when 'Cleopas few 
fsim : and he was 
taught not onely hy 

2 It feemed good alio to mee (c moft noble 
Theophilus) affooneas I had fearched out perfect¬ 
ly all things ^ from the beginning ,to write unto 
thee thereof from point tcyioint, 

’ ditefPl acknowledge the That thou mig cer- 

rSlEbZSs ta intie of thofe things whereof thou halt bene in- 
of the ^ipofiiesalfi. ftru<5ted. _ , 

y t N 2 the f time of g Herod king or Iudea, 
A thereto^* a certaine Prieft named Zacha¬ 

rias , of the rc h courfe of Abia : and his wife was 

of he daughters of Aaron , and her name was fill- 
fabet. , , „ . 

6 Both were i iuft before God , and k walked 
in all the 1 commandements and ordinances of the 
Lord, «n without reproofe. 

c 11 is mofi migh' 

tie, and therefore 
Thevphrlu: was <« 
every honourable 
man , and in place 
of great dignity. 
d Ltike began his 
Gofpel a great deale 
farther offfren the 
other did 

ledre ofthofe dings, which before thou fed* eft but meanly. % oho ^ow^aojer 
Elias , and appointed ro be herauld ofCbrilt, commtng of the (tockeof Aaron , an 
two famou. and blameleCe parent. , bath Ihewed in bt.concept.ob, vjjcfc vm. 
tbe tcourfe of nature, a double miracle , to the end that men1 fhould bemorer*tdUy 
ftirred up to tbe hearing of bis preaching , according to theforewatntng of thf Pro¬ 
phet. P f Word for word, inthe day is .fofpeake the Hebrew's,fungus to under- 

fiandhow fhort andfraile a thing the power of princes „. g Herod t>efeu'-^ 
241 h Forthepofieritieof^laronwasdUridedtntoaUrfes. t lhe true mar Ire of 

vithttoufnefCeis, to be liked and allowed 0fin theiudgtmtnt of Cod. k Ltptdfo ptakf 

thi Hebrewe/ , fir our life is as a way, wherein wc mufi walk*G “n,'a we ccm,e ° J’, 
mat* l 1” <*« *Ae m.r.ll and ceremoniaU law. «n Whom no man could H'fiy 
rtprocure mow fi> it is , that the fruits of luJlifiwUon are Jit ferth h(tt, andn.ttbe 

taufc, which is frith endj > ami nothing els, > 

3g|‘ And it • came to paffe , as hee executed the 
Priefts office before God, as his courfe came in f sW,3o,; 

* •• n The Temple rva* 

0r9r‘s According to the crrftor.e of the Wefts 
office, his lot was to burne incenfe , when be went ri.ts went out vf de 

into the n Temple of the Lord. Court or outward 

10 And the whole multitude of the people rmme, where ad 

were v/ithout in. prayer, ^ while the incenle was an£t!Jre£e Xr’e 

burning. . . .ice fa;be widest, 
11 "Then appeared unto him an Angel or the into the Temple. 

Lord , {landing at the right fide of the Altar of * * 

cenfe. . , Hehreweswbenit 
i 2 And when Zacharias law htw, he was trou- A rare 

bkd.andfeare fell upon him. „ of excellency ,•> is 

12 But the Angel fay d unto h im ,Feare not.Za- « faydofNemrod, 

charias: for thy prayer is heard,and thy wife Ehfa- a£alia’n;lflinet^‘fe 

bet fliall beare thee a fonne ,and thou Ixiali call ms t(^ re God 

name Iohn. , . * , P ^ ^inke that 
14 And thou (halt have ioy and gladneffe, and drunken. 

many fliall reioyce at his birth. ; „ shade ameanet 
i c For hee fliall be.great the ° fight o t e yrjn^. marjj f0 

Lord .and fhall neithercirinke wine »norpitrong repent*nCe,d»d 

drinker and he (lralbe filled with die holy Ghott, 
even from his mothers wornbe, whom they fed. 

16 « And many of the children of Ifrael {hall he __ Ma>th.11,14. 

q turne to their Lord God. r ~4s they aft to 

17 * For he fhall goe * before him fin the fpi- goe before kmgs, 

rit and power of Elias . to tome the < hearts of the ,u 

fathers to the children , and the di{obedu.nt to the ^ is mt ^rre 

u wifdome oftheiuftmen, to make ready a people f rhisisfotkenhy 

prepared for the Lord. . de figure Mcuny- 

1 18 Then Zacharias faid unto the Angel,Where- 0j 

the hint as ysu wouldfay, dec aufi.fr that that commed ofthecaufe. t By diffigure 
Synecdoche , he fhewed that he fhall take- away ad klndes of enimines .which ufe to 
breed treat troubles and turmoiles amongh men. u WiJ'edomc and goodneffc ar9 

two tftbt chief fi ratifies n>hi(b m*k' men tt reference and honour darfiaders. 



Zactaarias is dumbed Chap, j* 
by (ball I know this ? for X am an. olde man, and 

rarvvlfe is a8reat age. 

The fongof Mane. 24 
4 Anj?Marie arofe inthofedayes ,and 4 

19 
him, I 

And the Angell anfwered , and fayd unto 
am Gabriel x that ftand in the prelence of 

God , and am fent to fpeake unto thee, and to Ihew 
thee thefe good tidings. 

20 And behold, thou fhalr be dumme, and not 
■ be able to fpeake , vntili the day that thefe things 

be done , becaufe thou beleeveft not my wordes, 
which lhallbe fulfilled in their fealon. 

21 Now the people waited for Zacharias, and 
marvelled that he taried fo long in the Temple. 

2z And when hee came out, hee could not 
fpeake unto them : then they perceived rhut hee 
had feene a vifion in the Temple : for hee made 
fignes unto them, and remaned dumme. 

23 And it came to pafle , when the daies of his 
office were fulfilled .that he departed to his owne 

othtrwife Chrift houfe. 
had;not beoeofthe 24 And after thofe dayes.his wife Elifalpcth con- 
ftocke, nor tie Cor.ne ceived t anj her fejfe fiue moneths, fay ing, 

it might be ren- 1S Thus hath the Lord dealt with roe, in the 
deed worde for dayes wherein hee looked on me , to take from mee 
word,full of t'auom rny rebuke among men 

grtcllanfiee 3 3 And in the fixth monech.the Angel Ga- 
afttTia>ing mt briel was fent from G od unto a cicie of Gaiile, na- 
piaiDely unto u«, med Nazareth, 
wbattbattauuur 27 4. To a virgin affianced fo amanwhofe 
m, in that he taith, Rarae vvai :ofeph, of the y houfe of David, and the 

virgins namex»i<as Marie. 
28 And the Angel went in unto her, and fayd, 

Haile thou that art z freely beioved: the Lord is 
with thee • a blefled<*/T thou among wumen. 

29 And when Ihe law him. fhee was b troubled 
at his faying, and thought what mmer of falutati- 

that men baue found on that fhould be. 
30 Then the Angel faid unto her, Feare not, 

Marie : for thou haft c found favour with God. 
31 & For loe thou lhalt conceive in thy 

lonne, * and lhalt call his 

vfe this word ( to 
ftand ) meaning 
that they are ready 
to doe hitcommaa 
dement. 
3 Tbe Angel f«. 
ving tbe Lord 
which fhould be 
borne, is fent to 
the virgin Marie, 
in whom the 
Sonne of the moil 
high piomifed 
to David, i» con¬ 
ceived by the ver- 
tueof the holy 
Ghoft. 
•$* jMattb.ti*. 
y A* much it to 
be faid of Marie, 

the Lord irwith 
thee. _ 
x OfGod. 
b Moovedatthe 
ftrangenelle of the 
matter. 
C So fpeake the 
Hebrewei, faying, 

• fauour, which are 
in fauour. 
$ Etai 7.14- 
# Chap a.ai. 
matth ut. 
d Helballbe de¬ 

clared fo to be. for 
he was the Sonne 
of God from ever- 
lafting, bu; was 
made manifeft in 
the flefh in his 
time. 
S$ >Dan.7 14 17* 
mica h.4.7. 
e Tbe greatnelfe 
of the matter cau- 
feth tbe Virgin to 
aikethisqueflioa, 
not that Qiedilbu- 
fteth any wbitat 
all, for file askeih 
ouly of tbe maner 
of the conceiving, fo 
that it is plaine flie 
beieeved alcbereft. 

whombe , and beare a 
Name Ieftis. 

31 He lhall be great, and (ball be d called the 
Sonne of rhe moll High , and the Lord God lhall 
give unto him the throne of his father David. 

3 * And hee lhall reigne over the houfe of 
^■bb for euer, and of his kingdome lhall be none 

"^4 Then faid Marie unto the Angel, e How lhall 
this be, feeing f I know not man ? 

*3y And the Angel anfwered.and faid unto her. 
The holy Ghoft g lhall come upon thee, and the 
power of ,the molt H igh Ilia 11 overlhadow thee : 
therefore alfo that h Holy thing which lhallbe 
borne of thee, lhallbe i called the Sonne of God:' 

And behold, thy * coufin, Elifabet.fhe hath 
alfo conceived. a fonne in her old age; and this is 
her 1 lixt moneth, which was called barren. 

3 7 For with God lhall nothing be vnpoffible. f So fpeake the He- 

byXsmSeftkmde j8 Then Marie faid, Beholde the fervant of the 
ot fpeecb the com- Lord: be it unto me according to thy word. So the 
pjny of man and Angel departed from her. 
wife together»ana 
thii ii the meaningofir: how fnall this be. forfeeing, I fnallbeChrift bis mother, I am 
very fure, I lhall not know any man : for the godly virgin had learned by the Prophets 
that theMtfliai fhould be borneof a V.rgin. g That is, theholy Gholl lhall cau e 
thee tocosceive by his mighty powr. h That pure thing and voyd of all fpot of 
vacleannf fle : for he iha. was to take away fiune, mull needs be void of (tone. i De¬ 
clared.and fhewed to rhe wotld,to be the Sonne of God. k Though Ehfabetwere 
of tbe tribe of Levi ,yet fhe might be Maries coufin : for whereas it was forbidden by 
theLaw, for maidens to be mar.ed to men of other tribes, this could not let, but that the 
Levites might taketbrm wivesoutofany trice; for the Levites bad no portion allotted 

them, when the land was divided among the people. 1 Tfcaui BOVY thcfmll mvueth 

from the cirae wiico ihc cootdvedi 

m hill courtrey with hafte to a n ci- ^‘oVd, and Mari*? 3».* K 
went into the 
tie of Iuda, . with ebrift > bY i 

40 Andentred into the houfe of Zacharias^and infpiratioooftbo 

fainted Elifabet. . L 
41 And it came to pafle, as Elizabet heard the otber> 

falutation of Marie , the babe o fprang in her belhe, n) vvbicb is on the 
and Elifabet was filled with the holy Ghoft. _ Southfi«cofHi«- 

, 4z And Ihe cried with a loud-voyce, and laid, rufaleut 

Biellcd arc thou among women , becaufe p the iruit "cbrot|. w bici, • 
of thy WOinBe is blefled. _ was in times part 

43 And whence commeth this to mee, that the called eftiatharbes- 
mother of my Lord fhould come to me? . which wwoneof 

44 For loe.aiToone as the voyce of thy falutati- tbe 
on founded in mine cares, the babe lprang in my L4Vjte,. inthe tribe- 
belly for ioy. of Iuda-aod isfaiJ' 

4 y And blefled is fhee that beieeved : for rhofe to be in the mouq- 
things llaalibe performed,which were-toldherfrem ’ 
the Lord. o T/tis was noor- 

46 s Then Marie faid, My foulemagnifieth the dinary nowfuail 
kindeot' mooving* 

. 47 And my fpitit reioyceth in God my Sa- .P 
viour. humanitie. 

48 For hee hath q looked on tbe r poore de- s o«rifttheie- 
eree of his fervant: for beholde, from hencefooith deemtrofiheaf- 

lhall all ages call me blefled.^ 
49 Becaufe he that is mighty hath done ior me °flong ,ime pro¬ 

great things, and holy is his Name. mifed to the fa- 
50 And his mercy is from generation to gene* thers, is now at 

ration on them f that feare him. _ length nhibued 

51 * Hechat fliewed ftrength with his t arrme : *qn Hath freely and 
§ he hath u fcattered the proud inthe x imaginati- grauoufly loved, 
on of their hearts. _ r word for word, 

T 2 55 Hee hath y put downe the mightie from ^ yn^tafe^nate.Vo 

, that the Virgine their feats.and exalted them of2 low degree. 
53 54 Hee hath filled the » hungrie with good vaumeth not her 

things, and fent away the rich empty. defem, but the 

54 b & He hath upholden Ifrael his lervant to Go^; 
be mindful! of his mercy. live ?odly and re. 

5 y ( * .As hee hath c fpoken to our fathers, to jig|0ufly,fo fitake 
wit, to Abraham and his feed) for ever. the H^bfew*** 

56 1 An;l Marie aboade' with her about three * E!a*. J1 0 pf* • 

moneths: after, fhe returned to her owne houfe. t33Xh°,’i,san heaping 
57 1 6NowElifaberstime was fulfilled,that fhe up of words inore 

(hould be delivered, and fhe brought forth a fonne, then needes, which 

y 8 And her neigbboms and coufins heard telltbf Hebrewei vfe 

how the Lord had fhewed his greatmercie upon "K'Ske’nfoTf1 * 
her, and they ^ reioyced with her. ftreng h. 

59 And it was fo that on the eighth day they $ Ef-ii?. 
came to circumcife th*e babe, and called him Za- u Even as the, 
charias, after the name ®f his father. °£ l* 

60 But his mother anfwered, and fayd, Not fo, * He hath fcare- 

but he lhallbe Called iohn. red them, and the 

61 And they fayd unto her , There is none of of 
thy kinred that is named with this name. anTthrough the * 

6z Then they made fignes to his father, how imagbauonof 
he would nave him called. »hei rownt hears: 

63 So he asked for writing-tables, and wrote,fotha£ tbeiiwic- 
faying. His name is Iohn, and they noarveikfdall. kediounfeihurn. 

64. And h is mouth was opened immediatly, and £thJaVotr U* 
his tongue, 0 and he fpake and praifed God. v, 1 Sattt r.tf. 

65 1 hen teare came on all them that dwelt neere y The mighty and 

unto ihem.andall d thefe words were noifed abroadriCc ir!ua’ 

thosowout all the hill coutitrey of ludea, coumis 

eyes, which are indeed the pore in fpirit, that it , fuch as cha!'» ^ 31t 

ljan. c Prom 1 fed. 6 Iohnsnaifi.y isfet out with new ntirafies' ' 
II was reftored to it former ftate, u mdt wfome copies 
d AUthw UAt W4» fay4*Qd done, - r * 

66 And 



ZachamsprQj&ede. S. Luke. Chrift circumcifed. 

e Thought upon $6 And all they thai! heard them,e laid them up 
them diiigeutiy and jn lbejr hearts , faying , What maner childe lhall 
earneRiy- »nd as it , j bee , an(jthe f hand of the Lord was with him. 

6y , Then his father Zacharia, was tilled with 
f ThatU,thepre- the holy Ghoft, and prophecied, laying, 
feat favourot GoJ, ^ g BlelTed be the Lord God of Ifrael, becaufe 
and a lingular kiude he hatb g vificed * am( h redeemed his people, 

hath railed up the • hccne of L 

• tan&cie, tbatij to .j 

8 f t And there were in the fame countrey , TheAngels 
(hepheards , d abiding in the tickle, and keeping themftlvejdeclare 
watch by night over their flocke. to poore (hep- 

9 And loe.the Angel of the Lord* came up-noting 

on them, and the glory ofthe Lord ihone about jjjfjeofthimigh. . 
them, and they were lore afraid. he) the God’head 

10 Then the Angel l’aide unto them , Be not a-and office of the 
fraid : for behold, 1 bring you glad tidings of great in 

icy , that (hall be toall the people, . d Lodging without 
11 That is, that unto you is born*2 this day in doom , »nd open to 

the citie of David, a Saviour, which is Chrift the the aire 
e Camefuddenly 

12 And this fhallbe a figne unto you , Yee lhall ^though^o 
linde the babe lwadled , and laid in a cratch. iucb matter. 

13 And ftraightway there was with the Angel f whole armie* 
f a multitude of heavenly fouldiers , praifing God, , whmh 

and faying, _ > jeftie of God round 
14 Glory be to God in the high heavens, and about, antwejre 

peace in earth, and towards men g good will. fouidiers. 
HKl v ' i'/'II"' T'k 'm^vi'rh'Vnr Sare 1? And it came to pall’e when the Angels were B God.J enemies, lhould terve him without tearc, > y °u ^ good* infinite,and 

; . All the dayes of our life, in * hoiinefle and . gone away from them into heaven , that the (hep- |,ltio<1, <mm 
. /,' IG t ■ hcards faide one to another, Let us goe then unto towaid* men. 
ighteoufnellei before htm,^ i u.. ^pm_ - Beih.leem> amlfee this thing that js fome t0pafle. 

which the Lord hath (hewed unto us. ^ _ * Gen.17.it*' 
So they came with hafte , and found both ievit.12,3. 

ilhinu'apFeArtd 69 i And hath railed up the ihccne of falva 
7 ichofcarce tion unto us, in the houle of h;S fervant David, 
borne, by the au- ^ Q -k As he (poke by the mouth ot his holy Pro- 

«* thoritieof the ho. het$ _ which were fince the world began .faying, 

K71 T,m he vvonld fend u, deliverance from our 
g That heebath enemies, and from the hands ofall that hate us. 
ihewed bimfelfe That he might (hew mercy towards our fa* 
mindfull of hi. peo- ^ 'fS . and k remeraber his holy covenant, 

7 3' * ~d”d the oathe,which he fware to our fa. 
heaven htmfeife, to ther Abraham, 
viliteusin perfon,^.- \] 'hich was , that he Would gMnt UHtO US, 

and to redeemeu*. ^ we be;n„. delivered out of the hands of our 
4* Chap 2.3.0. 

mattht.Ji- 

h Hath payed the 

■fay»the Frice ofour1 *b"7~ And thou, m babe, (haltbe called the Tro- 

'svtii'.ijiis- pbet of rhe moft High : for thou (halt goe before 
I Tbi. word Home the face of the Lord to prepare his wayes.; 
in the Htbrewe y ^4nd to n give knowledge of lalvation unto 
tongue tign firth j^ig people, by the o remilTion ot their linnes, 

Metap'bore,taken 78Through the tender mercy ofour GodjWbere- 
by * the p day-fpring from an high hath vtlited us, 

79 To give light to them chat lit in darknelle, 

and in the fhadow of death , and to guitle our f eete 
into the way of q peace. . 

meant,toattne-, 80 And the childegrew ,and waxed ftrong m 
kingdomeof itr^el fpirit, anti was in the wildernefle,till.the day came 
wa,defended, and , t he ^culd ^ew himlelfe unto Ifrael. 
the enemies thereof ^ 
laid on the ground /even then when the ftrencth oflfrael feemed tube v.terly decay e. 

a Iere 21,9 and 30 to. k Declared indetde that be wa* mindtull. H Geu.ai, t • 

jer;? 1.33. beb.9.13.17. * x.ret.i,*;. I To God*good liking, m Though tbou 
be at th is prefect never foli tie. n Open ihe way. . o Forgiveneffeof finnel,t»the 

tnear.es whereby Godfaveth ui> Rom.7,4. * Zach.3. S. and 6 n. >"J -4 z- B 1 
bud,cr branch,beealludeih imtothe placesin Icr 23 f. Zacb.3-,3.an ^,t2.an tee * 

called a bud from an high .that is.'fent from God unto us, and not ai other buds whtca 

hud out of the earth. q Intotheway which ieadeth usto :rue happintiie. 

from beads, that 

fight with their 

hornet: and by 

_ ..raifingup the 

might of Ifrael, is 

meant, that thP* 

CHAP. II. 

t nAuoufus Cefnrtdxtth all the vrcrld. 7 Christ is berne. 
: r3 The Unrtlsfcng. si Christ isdreumcifid. aa Marie 

tur-fieJ. 18 Simeont.iketh Chrift in his armes. 29 
fin3<5 nAtmei thf Prophe'effe. 40 The childe c hriji. 
36 Iefus difputeth vci’-h the dc&ours. 

, cbriUikifonne A NJ , it came to pafle in^hofedayes .*« 
of God, taking uP- came a decree from Auguftus Cefar, tnat aul 
on bins the forme 

of a fervant, and 
makiag himfelfe 

is poorely borne ’ 3 Therefore went all to be taxed , every man 
in a ftable : and by tO hlS OWne Citie. 

4 And Iofeph alfo went up from Galile out of 
a citie called Nazareth , into ludea, unto the c citie 
of * David,whichis called Berh-leem (becaufe he 

« 

the a world lhould be b taxed. 
2 (This firft taxing was made when Cyrenius 

was governour of Syria.) 

the meanes of Au 

jrultus the mighti 

eft prince io the 

world (thinking vyuuu i f — --, -- 

nothing leiffi) hath was 0f the houle and linage or Davin.) 
L<# e-v-^A I s t ivsina * « « . 1 t . 1. 1  1 /. » K., r his cradle prepa 

•red in Be hdeem, 

as the Prophets 

forewarned, 

a So farreas the 

•Empire of rhe Ro¬ 

manes did ftreteh. 

b That is, the in¬ 

habitants of every 

.citie fllocild have 

their names taken, 

and tbeirgoods ra 

y To be taxed with Mary that was given him 
to wife, which was with childe. 

6 S And fo it Vas, that while they were there, 
the dayes were accomplithed that thee lhould be 
delivered. 

And llree brought foorth her firft begotten •t _ 1 r ~ ‘tj 

fonne , and wrapped him iiifwadlingcloathes ,and 
laid him in a cratch , becaufe there was no roome 
for them in the Inne. 

*1;: 3 SaTthe Bmpwour might vnderftand, W rich every countrey, citie, family,and 

S w«f T which David mi t»r«c ; and brvu^bt Uf ^ lobn j, 

Mary and Iofeph and the babe Uyd in the cratch ^ 
17 And when they had feene it, they pubhlhed ^flheChurcby 

abroad the thing that was tolde them of chat childe. madefubieft to 
18 And all chat heard it. wondred at the things the Law .to deli, 

which were tolde them of the Ihepheards, 5‘ 
19 But Mary kept all thole layings,and ponured (MtheNameof 

them in her heart. _ ' iefus doth web de. 
20 And the lhepheards returned glorifying and dare) beingcir- 

praaling God, for all that they had heard and feene, ® ““fie «a Teal ^la 
as it was i'poken unto them- _ b is owue flefll, the 

21 4. 3 And when the eight dayes wereac-circumcif|0n 0f 
complilhed , that they lhould circumcife the child, che father*, 
his name was thencalled § Iefus, which was na- 
med of the Angel, before he was conceived in the ^ Levit.i2,«. 
WOmbe.' - * . 4 Cbrift.upon 

2 2 4 And when the dayes of h her purificati- whom ail our fm* 
on, after the Law cfMoyfes, were accomplished, 
they brought him to Hierufalem , to prelent mm to accor3ing to 
the Lord, LawVdothpurifie 

23 (As it is written in the Lawe of the Lord, both Miry and u* 

X Every man childe that firft openeth the wombe, 
Ihallbecalled holy to the Lord.) ^ ^ forthejulfiilingof 

14 And to give an oblation , & as itiscomman- the Law: tor other- 
ded in the Law of the Lord, a pane of turtle doves, wife the virg.n wa. 

> not defiled , nor vn« 
or two yong pigeons . deane , bytheb.rtk 

2y S And beholde, there was a man in Hicrula- of thjlcbilde> 
lem , whofe name was Simeon : this man was iuft, * Exod.ts.*. 
and feared God , and waited for the confoiadon of num s. 16. 
Ifrael, and the i holy Ghoft was upon him. *££££ ' , 

26 And it was declaretlj to him from God by opfnly jn th# 
the holy Ghoft , that he lhould not fee death, be- Tempi.foretell 
fore he had (eene that Anointed of the Lord. _ # ‘h^deafe, ofthe 

a 7 And he came by the motion of jhe %iru m- 
to the Temple , and when t he k parents brought in oulof tbc gwatt-ft 
the babe Iefus , to doe for him after the cuftome of pSrt 0f ifrael, and 

the Law. * . .r J*Lftie-J!nfof 
a8 Then he tooke him in his armes.and praifed 

God, and layd, with the gif-* of 
29 Lord, now l letteft thou thy fervant depart lbe boiy Ghoft, and 

in peace, according to thy m word, _ thisiifpokm byth& 
30 For n mine eyes have feene thy o falvation, . 

xie ■ aod fe he 
fpeaketb a» it w>*J commonly taken, d Letteft me depart out of this life,td^eioynrJ 
to my fathers. ra As thou promifedft me. n Tfat i», fbr I have feene with my 
very eye*: for he faw before io minde , as ttis faid of Abraham , He faw my day , at)* 

*ei<4ced. 0 » wb««in tby fahvaiioo i‘ conteiued. 
1 31 Which 



Annas teftimony of Chrift. 
p Us.(fgM 31 Which thou haft prepared P before the face 

Chap. III. Iohns preaching and baptifinei if 

ht 4ft hie place, for 
ail men t» leckfi 
npon. 

of Cod ftr a 
m.irht. 
•(• EJii. 8,14. torn. 
2,3a. i.petr.iJ. 
t Fall of the re pn>~ 
iate, which p'erifh 
through their eivne 

of all people* 
$1 A light to be revealed to the Gentiles . and 

the glory of thy people Ifrael. 
33 And Iofeph and his mother marveiled at 

thole things, which were fpeken touching him. 
34 And Simeon blefled them , and layde unto 

Mary his mother, beholde, this child is q appointed 
Tt appointed and for the i> t fall and rifmgagaine of many in Ifrael 
of Cod f.r * and for a f figne which ihall be fpoken againft, 

3y (Yea and a l'word Ihall t pearcethrough 
thy fouJe ) that the thoughts of many heartes may 
be opened. 

36 6 And there was a Propheteffe , one Anna 
default ■ and forth*the dau8hter of Phatuiel, of the tribe of Afer .which 

of the tun. was of a great age • after &e had lived with an huf- 
unto irLm Cod band feven yeeres from her virginity : 
fhaUfjvt faith to 37 And lh tvvcu widowabout fourefcoure, and 

( rZ'u,a marke ». "eBt n°tJ°Ut °f tHC T?mPje, * buC 
which all men fhai let vea God with fallings and prayers night and day. 
(Uibe earn, ft/ 3 8 She then commingat the lame lnftant upon 
uUlm„ . them, confefled likewiie the Lord,and Ipake of him 
\L frieze"molt to al1 that iooked for redemption in Hierufalem. 
fharpely. 39 And when they had performed all things.ac- 
6 Arotbervdt- cording to the Law of the Lord, they returned into 
nefle befidt Sim*- Gable to their owne citie Nazareth. 

S’JS&nnl? c 40 And the child grew, and waxed ftrong in 
be brought, iovi- ' Spirit,u and was tilled with, wifedome, and the 
ting all men to the grace of God was with him. 
teceiviog of the 41 $ 7 Now his parents went to H ierulalem, 
^rh.ft „rew every yeere. § c the feaft of the Pall'eover. 
up in avejfctht 41 And when hee was twelve yeere olde, and 
rtKttue >fh-s God- they were come up to Hierufalem, after the cuftonte 
lead fhewed it felfe of the feaft, 
?iZ 'nr T'- a 43 And had finilhed the dayes thereof, as they 
rhariiet are itirred returned, the child Ieliis remained in Hierulalein, 
up.roheartihe and Ioleph knew not, nor his mother, 
wifedome of chrift 44 Bur they (uppoling that he had bene in the 
«traotdmarVan company , went a dayes iourney ,and loughchim 
dredT.' n lV among their kinsfolke, and acquaintance, 
g'Deuc.i£,i. 4f And when they found him not, they turned 

backe to Hierufalem.and fought him. 
46 And it came to pafle three dayes after, that 

they found him in the Temple, lifting in the mids 
of the dodfours , both hearing them, and asking 
them queftions : 

• 47 And all that heard him, wereaftonied at his 
Underftanding and anfweres. 

48 8 So when they faw him, they were amafed, 
and his mother Ayd unto him,Sonne,\vhy haft thou 
thus dealth with us ? behold,thy father and I have 
fought thee with very heavie hearts. 

49 Then fayd he unto them, How is it that ye 
fought me ? knew yee not that I muftgoeabout 
my Fathers bufineS ? 

yo But they underftood not the word that hee 
fpake to them. 

y 1 9 Then hee went downe with them , and 
came to Nazareth, and was fubiedt to them : and 
his mother kept all thefe fayings in her heartv r 

yz And Iefus increafed in wifedome , and fea¬ 
ture, and in favour with God and men. 

C H A P. III. 
4 lohn exhorteth to repentance. i{ His teftimony of Chrift. 

20 Herod putteili him inprijon. 21 Chrift illaptifed-, 

23 His pedegree. m 

Ow 1 in the fifteenth yeere of thereigneof 

S All duetse* 
which wf owe to 
men 13 h.y were 
nor to be negle- 
fieri .fo are they ac¬ 
cord log ro our vo¬ 
cation. not to be 
preferred before 
the glory of God. 

9 Chrift very man 
I made like unto 

II in all thiugi, 
xcfrpt fttwe. 

lobn commeth 
the time fafe- 
!de of t he Pro 

ttt 
true obfervtrrg 

Tiberius C&far , Pontius Pilate being gover 

■ xnd lavetb ,-fcefoindarion of the Gofpel which ii exhibited unto mi, fetting forth 
trueobferviug of rhetaw, 3c free mercy in Chrift, which commeth after him.ufing 
rbaptifme theetfcftuallfrgne both of regeneration and alfo of forgiveneffe ot fincn, 

notir of Iudea , and Herod being Tatrarch of Ga¬ 
ble , and his brother Philip Tetrarch of Iturea.and 
of the countrey of Trachonitis, and Lyfanias the 
Tetrarch of Abilene. 

1 (4 When 4 Annas and Caiaphas were the ♦ 
hie Priefles) the word of God came liatolohn, the f ut‘*{ • 
fbnne of Zacharias in the wildernefle. - ^ 

3 $ And he came into all the coaftes about f MattM,*. 
Iordan .preaching the baptifime'of repentance for 
the remilsion of finnes, 

4 As it is written in the booke of the fayings 
of EAiasthe Prophet, which faith, * The Toy ce of * fcfai 49. jo 
him that crieth in the wildernes it, Prepare ye the io^a ** * Jt 
way of the Lord : make his paths ftraight. 

5 Every valley lhallbe filled, and every moun- 
taine and hill flial 1 be brought low , and crooked 
things lhalibe made ftraight, and the rough wayes 
/ball be made fmooth. , , .» 

6 And all flelh Ihall fee the falvation of God. 
7 Then Ayd he to the people that were come 

out to be baptized of him ,* O generations of vi- # 
pers, who hath forewarned you to flee from the 
wrath to come j 

8 Bring foorth therefore fruites worthy amen- 
dement of life,and beginne not toAywithyout , 
felves.We have Abraham to our Father: for I Ay * 
unto you, that God is able of thefe flones to raife 
up chiidrenunto Abraham. k 

9 Now alfo is the axe layde unto the roote of 
the trees : therefore every tree which bringeth not % Umtt 1(Sf; 
foorth good fruit; fhallbe hewen downe, and caft i.iohn 3,17. 
into the fire. . b fyjuire ne mon 

10 5 Then the people asked him, Aving, What 
fliall we do then ? 7 uappmttdfij 

11 And he anfwered.and fayd unto them , * He c 'wZTrZ'wd 
that hath two coates ,let him part with him that them,partly inmea 
hath none: And he that hath meat, let him doe neJ’anA Par*b«» 
likewiie. • . 

12 Tlien came there Publicanes alfo to be iy. and frlStfiJif ** 
baptized, and fayd unto him, Mafter, what fliall recti vc thefacra. 
We doe ? menu, wemult 

*5 . fla unt? thfm • Require no more gZSlgg* 
then that which is b appointed unto you. hfm that mioi. . 

14 The fouldiers likewiie demanded of him, nrethibcfigce*, 
Aying.And what Ihall we doe ? And he fayd unio bu:lifrupour 
them , Do violence to no man, neither accufe arv to C:hrift‘ wh® 
fallely, and be content with your, wages. 'J SiE£Z.1mi 
9 ^ 5 m * As. the people waited, and all men mufed the giver of tim 
in their hearts of lohn, if he were not that Chrift. which i* reprefea' 

16 lohn anfwered . and Ayd to them ah , * In- tfd °y lilelacr** 
deed I baptize you with water, but one Itronger * Matth.j.n. 
then I , commeth »whole ildooes lstchet I am not niarkc iobo 
worthy to unloofe : hee will baptize you with the r.an4s.4t. 
holy Ghoft, and with fire. " and n is.and 

17 3 Whofe fanne is in his hand, and hee will 
make cleane nis floore, and vvill gather the wheate world. 
into his garner, but the chaft'e will hee burn** up * M’«b.,4,3. 
with fire that never lhalibe quenched ~ 1 maike«’i7- 

. 8 Th« then exhorting with ma„y other things, t. '^3^ 
he preached unto the people. c his death. 
- 19 4* 4 Bat when Herod the Tetrarch waste- * Mat,h* 3* »?• 
buked of him, for Herodias his brother Vhilirs ,Ea,kei 9 ioh(1 
Wife, and for all the evils which Herod had done V ;r 

T ao. Headdeth yet this above all, that he fliut up ranfiifiediH the ™ 
lofin m prifon. r bead of the ChurA, 

! Now it came to pafle, as all the neople aod Chrin ,tr°il 
were bapmedI. and .hat Iefus was baptized and L S' I 
pray, that the heaven was opened : Frh-r'. cu? 

11 And the holy Ghoft came downe in a bo-ever*a^!n?^’n»» 
dily fliape like a dove upon him , and there was a rf{” 

I) d d voyce * 



S. Luke* 

<s The ftocke of 
Chrift according 
Pojfe flefti t i* 
brought by order 
even to Adain, and 
fo'to God, that it 
might appeare, 
that he only it 

whom God 
yroniifed to Abr*. 
ham and David, 
and appointed 
from tverlafting 
to bit Church, 
which i$ gathered 
together of ail 
fompfisen. 

Clarifies genealogle. He is 
voyce from heaven, faying , Thou art my beloved 
Sonne : inthee I am well p leafed. 

23 u And Iefus himfelfe began to be about 
thirtie yeeres of age . being as men fuppoled the 
lbnnc of loleph, which was tht fonne of Lii, 

24 The fenne of Matthat, thefinae of Levi, the 

fonne of Melchi, the forme of lanna, the forms of 

l0l2^ ’rhe forme of Mattathias , the forme of Ames, 
the fonne of Naum,/be fonne of Hlli, the fonne of 

Na°ge» 
26 The finne of Maah , the fonne of Mattliathias, 

the fonne of Seraei, the fonne oflof^ph , the fonne 

27 The fonne of Ioanna » the fonne of Rhefa, 
the fonne of Zorobabel, the fonne of Salathiel, the 

6>?«eofNeri, . „ . 
28 Tie fonne of Melchi tthe fonne ofAddi,r/j<j 

fonne of Cofam it he forme of Elmodam , tne fonne 

f The fonne of lofe , t'hefnne of Eliezer , the 

fonne of Iorim , the fonne of Matthat, the fonne of 

\o Tie fonne of Simeon , the fonne of Iuda, the 

fonne of loleph , the fonne of Ionan , the fonne of 

Eliacim, . , , . . w . 
31 Tie fonne of Melea , the fonne or Mainan, 

the fonne of Mattatha , the fonne of Nathan , the fonne 

of David, 
3 2 The forma ofleffe, the forme of Obed, the fonne 

©f Booz , the fonne of Salomon, the forme of Naailon, 
33 Tne fonne of Aminadab, the fonne of Aram, 

She fonne of Ekron, the fonne of Phares , the fonne of 

Iuda, , c~t r 1 
34 Tie fonne of Xacob , the fonne 01 Haac , the 

forme of Abraham , the fonne of i’hara, the fonne of 

Nachor, 
3 y Tie forme of Saruch , the fonne of Ragau , the 

fonne of l’halec , the fonne of Eber, the fonne of Sala, 
' 36 Tne fonne of Cainan , the fonne of Arphaxad, 

tempted, and teacbeth in Nazareth* 
6 And the deviil fayde unto him , All this 

4 power will I give thee , and the glory of th«fe . 
lAnoioms :for that is b delivered to me : and to a By this weed 

whomfoever I will, I give it. I0"*'.?' 
7 If thou therefore wilt worfliip mee , they t?anrSclha>e 

fliallbe all c thine. the power : and foit 
8 But Iefus anfwered him , and fayd. Hence isfpokenbjthcb- 

from mO , Satan : for it is written , 4- Thou fhalt & rSuM,?rr 
worlhip the Lord thy God .and him alone thou yof pfe iffrint.elf 

(halt lerve. . the world,jet net 
9 Then he brought him to Hierufalem .and abfoluteij, and as 

fet him on a pinacle of the Temple , and fayd un- thefoyeraigne oi>er 

to him , If thou be the Sonne of God, caft thy felfe ■ - ranee, and way of 
downe from hence, _ .intreatie, and there* ksviivv, * jri. rcui It ) ifr/TM m 

10 "For it is written , £ That hce will give his fore he faith not 

An° cls charge over thee to keene thee : true, that he un 

'fi And with their handes they Avail lift thee f%”3towhm 

up .leaf! at any time thou fhouldeft dafh thy foot© c out*fan 1%h 

againh a ftotie. _ , place which had * 
12 And Iefus anfwered, and fayd unto him,It is goodly champion 

fayd,* Thou ftoalt not tempt the Lord thy- God. 
13 And when the deviil had ended all the ten- him tht ^Mation 

tations, he departed from him for a little feafon. of all ccnntreyts. 
14 S And Iefus returned by the power of the 4. Djut.<s,i3. 

fpirix into Galilea rand there went a fameofhim itdp£j’*°;ia< 
throughout all the region round about : * Deut 

1 y For hee taught in their Synagogues, and % 

W'as honoured of all men. maike 6,j. iohn 
16 k 3 And hea came to Nararcth where hee 4,4!^ cb[ift ,ff 

had bene brought up, and (as hiscuftome was ) aud therefore he 

went into the Synagogue on the Sabbath day, and came, hefhewe.h 

ftoodeuptoreade. _ out ofihe Prophet 

17 And there was delivered unto him the 
booke of the Prophet Efaias : and when hee hag ^ d^u w<re 
d opened the booke, he found the place .where it up asfrcUt 
was written, upon a ruler .• and 

18 it The Spirit of the Lord is upon mee , b e-f° 

caufe he hath anoynted mee , that I fhould preach here'called 
the Gofpellto the noore : he hath lent mee , that I 0renCd. 

, , , 1 , _1_—.1 T tKrmlrl A. T-C, ^ ,nrmp ot . aimn fhould heale the broken hearted , that I Ihould * ' 

J/roAem.rW-ofNoe.,(»^of^ SSL 
3 7 Toe fonne of Mathulefa , the fonne of Enoch, 

s, Cbi'ift being c*. 

ji«d away (as it 
Wi.re out of’the 
wot ci, into ths 

after the 
fait of founie 

r diyeJ. and the 

overcomining of 
Satan tbtife ,cotn- 

mingai it were 

fuddenly from 
heaven, beginneth 
hitoflice. 
,J. Mat.4,1- 
Kjarkr-> ir. 
2 Cbiiftbsing Itir 
jcci upSa 'irii 
{foil $0 difi/ultia 

the forme of fared , the fonne cf Maided , the fonne of 

Cainan. 
3 8 The fonne of Enos , the fonne of Seth, the forme 

®f Adam, the fonne of God. 
C H A P, IV. 

a Of Cbrifles temptation , and fifing. 16 Heete ache thin 

Nazareth to the great admiration tf dU. 54 ^ Prophet 
that teacheth in his owqe cqttntrej it contemned. 33 One 

fo[fe[feJ of the diyiUis cured. 38 Veters mother in l awe 

it healed, 40 and dihers fckf perfons are rejlcred to health. 

41 The deVih acknowledge Chrift. 

A N(1 I Iefus full of the holy Ghoftreturned from 
Iordan, and was l«d by that Spirit into the wil- 

derndfe. 
1 4. And was there fourtie dayes tempted of 

the deviil, & in thofe dayes he did eat nothing, but 
when they were ended, he afterward was hungry. 

3 a Then the deviil fayd unto him , If thou be 
the fonne of God , command this hone, that it be 

made bread. • . 
4 But Iefus anfwered him, faying vlt is writ¬ 

ten , $ That man lhall not live by bread onely , but 
by every word of God. 

5 Then the deviil tcoke him up into an high 
mountain©, and lliewed him all the kingdomes of 
the work!, in the twinkcling of an eye. 

them that are hruifed : therefore he efttn- 
ip And" that I fhould preach the acceptable timesgoetfa to 

yeeie of the Lord. „ itranger*. 
2b And hee clofed the booke , arxl gave it elf}1 p/>r^\klt hf 

againeto the minifter.and fate downe: and the eyes fp,, fa, with common 
of all that were in the Synagogue were faftened ©n confent and -vojee; 
, • Jor tl>e word, wi<~ 

21 Then hee began to fay unto them , This day 
is thi3 Scripture fulhiled in your eares. ,lf>er t0 auoyv and 

22 4 And all e bare h im witnes, andf wondred approove a thing _ 
at the g gracious words, which proceeded out of vriih open confefi- 

his mouth, and fayd, Is not this Iofephs fonne ? °f’Nst onfJy the 

23 Then he fayd unto them , Yewul lurely lay ,ic{}oUrf,iHtal/o - 
unto me this Proverbe , I'liyfician, heale thy felfe . ihe comm1 n people 

whatfoevev we have heard done in Capernaum, doe were prtfim a, this ■ 

it here likewife in thine owne countrey. sZiltulu -and It- 
24 And hee fayd, Verely I fay unto you., * No ji^fhattheirmo- 

Prophet is accepted in his owne countrey. ther tongue was 
2 c Bur I tell ycu of a trueth , many widowes ufd.fr eh h>w 

were in Ifrael in thedayesof4* Elias, whenhea- c“* 1 ePeoP.. *W -J- - - - , I,aye Wondred ^ 

ven was (hut three yeeres and hxe monehis, wnen PltUi appointed the 
/— • _ L _ 1 _  ^ .11 & l, ^ 1 I ^ . 4 # ^ • great famine was throughout all the h land : font order in the 

26 But unto none of them was Elias lent, frve Church.:t Corinth? 

the dt I’u^o^ rich* J aad honour. and I aftly to a vain? confidence of himftke, over com. 

tfttih him thrift by tbs Word efG^d, $ Vc.,1,%,3, nwafaf,-}, 

into Sarepta, a citie of Sidon, unto a certaine xgc££fa,flitl 

widowe. . . miphtit power of 
27 Alfo many lepers were in Iirael, in the tune cZt, which appea¬ 

red to au hit doing: 
as ired , and allured men maryeitoitjfj unto him , Pfal.^higrace is powredintetly 

lip pa, T-Jth.S 44- 4< '7'?1 i.rnct of Tfr*d,T.ooh,e M*r!{tlSi2h 



Satan knew Chrift* 
».King.y.»4. of * Elifeus the Prophet: yet none of them was 

‘made cleane,faving Naaman the Syrian. 
, The more 2.8 5 Then all that were in the Synagogue,when 
flurj-ely thew-orld ftjby heard it, were filled^ with wrath, 
ii lebuked, the 2? And r0fe up, and thruft him out of the citie, 
opdy r*but the lifeand led him unto the edgeef the hill, whereon 
of ifcegodly knot their citie was built,to call him downe headlong, 
finely fubitd to 30 hut he palled through the mills of them,and 
the plea fare of went his Way, 
*T . 2 1 f t And came downe into Capernaum a ci- 
Kiaike 1 a. tie of Gallic, and there taught them on the Sab¬ 

bath dayes. 
* Mauh.7,19. d2- * And they were aftonieaat his dodrine: 
matke i,u» for his word was with anfhoritie. 
„ Mark. 1.13. 33 * Aral is the Synagogue there was a man 

which had a ipirit of an uncleane devill»whicn 
cried with a loud voyce, 

« Cbrittaftonilh. 34 « Saying,Oh,\vhat have we to doe with thee, 
etbftotonelymen, jefus 0f Nazareth ?arr thou come to deftroy 
b*ockl(h!buteven ns ? * know who thou art ,tven the Holy one of 
tbe devill alfo, God, ^ 
wbethenbey vsill 35- And Iefus rebuked him , laying, Hold thy 
or Q0* peace ,and come out of him. Then the devil throw¬ 

ing him in the middes of them ,came out of him,and 
hurt him nothing at all. 

36 So feare came on them all, and theyTpake 
among themlelves , faying. What thing is this: for 
with authoritie and power hee commaundeth the 
foule lpirits, and they come out ? 

37 And ihefameof him ipread abroad through¬ 
out all the places of the countrey roundabout. 

M*uh *.14. 38 $ tar 7 And he role up , and came out of the 
jnarkfi 30. Synnnogue.and entred into Simons houle.And Si- 
ChSfthSitilhe mons~wives mother was taken with a great fever, 
difeafes of tbe bo- and they required him for her, 
dy with bis worJ 39 Then hee flood over her,and rebuked the fe- 
owriy, he prooveth - anj. jt jcft }ier anJ inimediatly I hee arofe , and 

mighty, fmtfor mimftred unto them. 
«ensfaivaii«B. 40 Now at the Sunne letting, all they that had 

ficke folks1 of divers difeafes, brought them unto 
Jiim, and he layd his handes on every one of them, 
and healed them. 

tk >*, 41 -x s And devils alfo dme out of many, cry- 
s sitan, who is * ing, and faying, Thou art that Chrift that Sonne of 
ccntinuaii entmie q0(| . but he rebuked them , and fuffered them not 
to thetrueth, tQ pa.. that they knew him to be that thrift. 
m,y>t notto1 e And when it was day,he departed,and went 
when he fpeaketh foorth into a defart place , and the people lought 
the trueth. him, and came to him, and kept him that he fhould 
9 Nocolourof not depart from them. 
x'a!* 4 3 But hee faid unto them , Surely I mud alfo 
*!ceofourv°- preach the kingdoms of God to other cities : for 
Cdiion. therefore am Kent. 

44 And hee preached in the Synagogues of 
Gable. 

CHAP. V- 
1 drift teachrth cut cf the f nip. 6 Of the draught tffifh. 

u The /.eper. xS Chrift prayer!, U the deftrt. 1$ One [nke 

tftbt p.iljit. 17 l.e'vi'he PttHkam. 3a The fajiings 
ani a ff id ions <f (he ^foftleiafter Chriftei afernften. 

36,373s Faint hearted and rvea\e diftiplts are ripened to 

old Lottels and voornegarments. 

, Cbrift advent. T Hen 1 * h came 10 File * ?S thc P,C0'?JC 3 Pre‘xf" 
/tf.-h the four« dif* -*■ led upon him to heare,the word cl God , that 
cipkj,.which be he flood by the lake of Gennefaret, 
had taJcen tamo ^ And fawe two lldps ftand by the lakes fide, 

' inh;0i'po*SCe but the filhermeti were gone out of them, and were 
which foouft waftiing their nets. _ 

hfreaftet becom- 3 And hee entred into one of ihe flnps , which 

i>'6- d 1 u•“ft*trfi”uf7h,7’ji,hejwcrf'* 
fit him, and heart h:m, and tbtrtftrt kt la^l,: them out of aj hr;-. 

Chap.V# 
t 

Fi/hcfsofcneo* 
was Simons, and required him that he would thruft 
off a little from the land : and he fate dotvne, and 
taught the people out of the fliip. 

4 5 Now when hee had left fpeaking , he faiue 
unto Simon, Lanch out into thadeepe,and let 
downe your nets to make a draught, , 

c Then Simon aniwered, and faid unto himj 
b Mafter, we have travelled fore all night, and have b The *• 
taken nothing: nev«rtheleffeat thy word I will 

downe the net. , , , , , , r . thine. 
6 And when they had Co done, they encloled a 

great multitude offifhes, fo that their net brake. . 
7 And they beckened to their parteners,which 

were in the other fliip : that they fhould come and 
helpe them , who came then , and filled both the 
fhips, that they did linke. 

8 Now when Simon Peter favv it, he fell downe 
at Iefus knees, faying, Lord,goe from me : for I am 
a {infull man. 

f) For hee was' utterly aftonied , and all that 
were with him, for the draught of fillies which they 
tooke. 

10 And fo was alfo lames and Iolin the formes 
of Zebedeus, which were companions with Simon, 
Then Ielus faid unto Simon , Feare not: from 
hencefoith thou fhalt catch men. 

H And when they had brought the flnps to 
land, they forlooke all, and followed him. _ , 

1 z $ 4. i Now it came to paiTe , as hee Was in a 4* ^ 
certaine citie , beholde, there was a man full of le- ™ (Vby be««» 
piofie .and when hee law Iefus , he fell on his face, liD!, tbe!eper 
and befought him , laying, Lord, if thou wilt, thou with hiionely _ 
canftmake me dearie. , 

13 So he ftretched forth his hand, and touched ^™Qe(reth that * 
him, laying, I will, be thou cleane. And immediatiy ;:ishe,tbrougt* 
the leprolie departed from him. wbom and by 

14 And he commanded him that he fhould tell whom wrehn- 
it no man : but, Goe, faith he, and lhew thy felfe to Jbic£ 
thc Tt ieft , and offer for thy cleanfing , as J Moles cifane, acccidiug 
hath commanded, for a witnefi'e unto them. to the Lavye, by 

I y 3 But fo much more went there a fame abroad tbe wsntfle of 
of him , and great multitudes came together to wbt 
heare, and to be healed of him of their luhrmities. pureand clfioe, 

16 But he kept himleife apart in the vvildernes, Levit.14,4. 
and prayed. 3 ebrift bad ra- 

, 7 J 4 And it came to paffe, on a certaine day, '£[?££££ 

as hee was teaching, that the Phanles anddottours then by miracle#, 
of the Law c fate by , which were come out of eve- and therefore he 
ry towne of Galile , 2nd Iudea , and Hietiifrlem, departeth 
and the power of thc Lordc was in him , to heale 
them. ^ s oftbebody,and 

18 * Then beholde , men brought a man lying not at the authour 
in a bed .which was taken with a nalffe, and they offalmion. 
fought meanes to bring him in , and to lay him be- tbat wa* ^ 
lore him. fiekeofthepalfie, 

19 And when they could not find by what way fheweth thecaufa 
they might, bring him in.becaufe of the prealTe,of 4,1 difeafer.and 
they went up on the houfe, and let him downe tbV;^wrTr»e 
through the tyling , bed and all, in the mids before ^ 'c'Tf&irifiit 
IeltlS. (Jcdhead, f heaved 

7.0 And when he faw their faith , hee faid unto j* him, at 

him, Man, thy linnes are forgiven thee. mf L 
21 1 hen the Scribes and the Phariles began to OT4rkf",*'** 

reafen . lay ing , \vlio is this that fpealtcth blalphe- ' 
mies ? Who can forgive fin lies , but God onely ; 

22 But when Iefus perceived theirreafoning, 
hcc anfwered , and laid unto them, what reafon ye 
in your hearts ? 

_ 23 Whether is caller to fay. Thy linnes are for¬ 
given thee, or to lay. Rife and’ valke l 
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Matthew called. S.Luke, 

marke *,14. 
f The Cbufch ii 
s company of frn- 
cets through the 
grace ot'Chrift 
Tepentant, which 
banquet with him, 
to the great of¬ 
fence of the proud 
and eovioti* 
Worldling*, 

& i.Trnii.tJ. 

U Matth.9,14. 
anarke a, i 8. 
iS It is the point 
©f hypocrites and 
ignorant men to 
put an boliaefTe in 
Ailing, and in 
thing* indifferent. 
•} Lawe* general¬ 
ly made without 
any ccnfideration 
ofcircumflancej, 
for faftingand 
other thing*, of fke 
Jorti are not one- 
1y tfrannoui, but 

24 But that yee may knowe that the Sonne of 
man hath authoring to forgive finnes in earth, (he 
fa id unto the ficke of the palfie ) I fay to thee, 
Arife.: take up thy bed, and goe into thine houfe. 

2 s' And immediatly hee rofe up before them, 
and tooke up his bed whereon he lay, and depar¬ 
ted to his owne houfe,praifmg God. 

26 And they were all amafed , and praifed God, 
and were filied with feare, faying, Doubtleffe wee 
have feene ftrange things ro day, 

27 f # ; And after that, he went forth and law 
a Puolicane named Levi, fitting at the receit ofcu- 
flome, and laid unto him. Follow me. 

28 And he left all,rofe up, and followed him. 
29 Then Levi made him a great feaft in his 

owne houfe .where there was a great company of 
Publicanes , and of other that fate at table with 
them. 

30 But they that were Scribes and Pharifes 
among them , murmured againft his difciples,fay¬ 
ing , Why eate ye and drinke yee with Publicanes 
and linnets ? 

31 Then Iefus anfwered ,and faide unto them. 
They that are whole, neede not the Phyiician , but 
they that are ficke. 

32 § I came not to call the righteous, but lin¬ 
nets to repentance. 

33 * * « Then theyfaid unto him, Why do the 
difciples of Iohn faft often , and pray , and the difci¬ 
ples of the Pharifes alfo , but thine eate and drinke ? 

34 7 And hee fayd unto them, Can ye make the 
children of the wedding chamber to fait, as long 
as the bridegrome is with them ? 

3 5 But the dayes will come , even when the 
bridegrome fhallbe taken away from them : then 
fl.all they faft in rhofe dayes. 

36 Againe hee fpake alfo unto them a parable. 
No man putteth a piece of a pewe garment into 
an olde vefture : for then the newe renteth it, and 
the piece taken out of the newe, agreeth not with 

^yrj“rtfullinrfle the olde. 
37 Alfo no man powreth new wine into olde 

veflels : for then the new wine will breake the vefi. 
fels, and it will run out, and the veflels will perifh : 

3 8 But new wine mult be powred into new vef- 
fels : fo both are preferved. 

39 Alfo no man that drinketh old wine.ftraight- 
way defireth new : for hee faith , The olde is more 
profitable, 

CHAP. VI. 
» The difciples pull the earesofeerne on the tabhath. 6 Of 

him that had a withered hande. 13 T he election eft he 

lApofiles. 10 The bleffings and ettrfes. *7 Wee mujl 

hie our enemies. 46 With what fruit the word of Cod it 
t 2o he heard. 

A Nd * 1 it came to pafle on a fecond folemne 
. Sabbath .that he wentthrough the corneftelds, 

intvtry tjifh, that his difcj.Pleus a plucked the eares of come, and 
- • did eate ,.and rub them in their hands. 

2 And certaine ©f the Pharifes laid unto them. 
Why dee ye that which is not lawfull to do on the 
Sabbath dayes ? 

3 Then Iefus anfwered them , and faid, ft Have 
7ee not read this, that David did when he himfelfe 
was an hungred, and they which were with him, 

4 How hee went into the houfe of God , and 
a Epiphanhtt ncteth wcU in his treatife , where hee confute:}} Elion, that the time, when 

the difciples plucked the tares of corne , .was in the feaft'ofunle abetted hre.id : Now, 

‘whereas in thefe ftafles which were kept many dayes together , as the feaft of Taber¬ 

nacles, and the Pafeoper,their firfl day and their laft were of like folemnitie, Lcpit.iy. 

PLukefiilj caileth the la ft day the fecond Sahhath , though Thcophilaft underJl and((h it <f 

t»yethtroftbi:m.sthatfdUYfidlh*fr#% ft 1. Sam ,21,$, 

<$ Manb.ia,?. 
atarke a,>3. 
B Chri-ft fheweA 
aga-inft the faper- 

tht Law of the 
very Sabbath, was 
not given to be 
Slept without ex* 
©eption: much 
lefle that the fal* 
oation of man 
Jbould coafift in 
the outward keep- 
Sngof it- 

momei. 

b Who ft helpeth 
not his neighbour 

The Apoftles chofenj 
tooke»and ate the fhewbread,and gave alfo to them 
which were with him,which was notlawftillto 
eate, but for the * Priefts onely ? .3, Ex0(Ji #< 

y And'be faid unto them , The Sonne of man ievit.8,31. 
is Lord alfo of the Sabbath day. and *4,9. 

6 ff & * It came to pafle alfo on another Sab- £3rJ^eatt',2•I,• 
bath, that hee entred into the Synagogue , and , dLr’ideiitht 
taught, and there was a man, whole right hand was rule of all«r*. 
dried up. 

7 And the Scribes and Pharifes watched him, 
whether he would heale on the Sabbath day , that 
they might finite an accufation againft him. 

8 But he knewe their thoughts , and faide to 
the man which had the withered hand , Arife, and 
Hande up in the middes. And hee arole, and fioode 
up. 

9 Then laid Iefus unto them ,1 will aske you 
a queftion , Whether is it lawfull on the Sabbath 
dayes to do good, or to do evill ? to fave life, or to 
b deflroy ? 

I o And hee beheldc them all in compaffe , and 
faid unto the man , Stretch foorth thine hand. And 3 inthatTthat 
hee did fo.and his hand wasreftoredagaine,asCbriftufcthear- 
whole as the other. neft 3c long prayer, 

II Then they were filled full of madnefle , and * 
communed one with another, what they might do p30 “ ™o°ffic« 
tO IeillS. ~ oftbe Apoftle- 

12 3 And it came to pafle in rhofe dayes , that ftiP>be fl’eweth 
hee went into a mountaine topray .andfpentthe hovvreI!g,ou?y 
night in prayer to God. bTJour 

13 And when it was day,* hee called hisdifei- thechoifeof Ec- 
ples , and of them hee chofe twelve which alfo hee cleliaft|cad pe^fon*. 
called Apoftles : * Cbap.9,1. match, 

14 (Simon whom hee named alfo Peter ,and iid‘6™“ke l3’3* 
Andrew his brother, lames and Iohn, Philip and c From aS thefi.l 
Bartlemew, <oafi,which is cab- 

1 y Matthew and Thomas : lames the fane of l'd **' 

Alpheus, and Simon called Zelous, 4 cbrift teaebnh 
16 Iudas lames brother, and ludas Ifcariot, againft aiiphilofo* 

which alfo was the traitour.) Phers> *nd efpeci* 
17 Then he came downe with them,and ftood in *bnJ 

a plaine place with the company of his difciples, fei icit ieofmania 
and a great multitude of people out of all I udea, laid up in DO place 
and Hierufalem .and from theefea coaftofTyrus here in earth, but 
and Sidon .which came to heare him , and to be ,a b*ave|':an4tfa« 
healed of their difeaft-s : SSSSfa* 

18 And they that were v«xed with foule fpirits,«»the right way 
and they were healed. onto it. 

19 And the whole multitude fought to touch ? Jff*’ 
him : for there went vertue out of him, and healed 4. Jatfh’»!, t 
them all: Jlf 

20 3 x 4 And he lifted up his eyes upon his dif- their *3” age wet, 

ciples, and faide, Blelfed be yee poore : lor yours is V Jf'n ex[V*!f:c(*1 

the krngdome of God. the fharpefi punifh. 
21 ft Blclled are yee that hunger now : for yee mem the Church * 

flaalbe latisfied : * blcfledartf yee that weepe now ; h*th>ifT° 
for ye fhal! laugli. ,ud&' 

22 4. Blelled are yee when men hate you , and TfCcd.' 
when ^ they fep-irate you, arxl revile^ , and put e Leaps (as catted 
out your name as evill , for the Sonne of mans fake, doe, which artpn- 

23 Reioyce yee in that day , and e be glad : for 
beholde, your reward « great in heaven : for after 
this raaner their fathers did to the Prophets : f That is,you reapt- 

24 § But woe be to you that are riche: for yee n°w ofyourrkhes, ■ 
have freceived your conlolation, tht'ommoduta 

2 y * Woe be to you that are full: for yee (hall Tu eifuiti^ 
hunger. Woe be to you that nowe laugh : for yee hai>e, *ndthextf,t* 
lhall waileand weepe. youhait not to 

26 Woe be to you when all men fpeake well of ll^f0T ol**r 

you ; for fo did their fathers to the falle prophets. ^ 



Rafh judgement 
2,7 s * s But I fay unto you which heareXove 

your enemies : doe well to them which hate you. 
28 BlefVe them that curfe you, and pray for 

them which hurt you. 
29 § And unto him that fmiteth thee on the one 

cheeke, offer alfo the other , * and him that taketh 
away thy cloaks forbid not to take thy coate alio. 

30 Give to every man that asketn of thee : and 
of him that taketh away the things that be thine, 
askc them not againe. 

31 * And as ye would that men ihould doe to 

you, fo doe ye to them likcwife. 
3* * For if yee love them which love you, 

g what thanke ihall ye have : for even the linners 
love thole that love them. 

33 And if yee doe good for them which doe 
good for you , what thanke ihall ye have ? for even 
the Tinners doe the fame. 

34 * And if ye lend to them of whome ye hope 
that i« to be accoun- tQ recejve > what thanke ihall ye have? for even 
tedo ? on yo ^ the Tinners lend to linners, to receive the like. 

The Centunous faith. 27 

$ Mattb.f,44. 
j Cbriftfi cbari- 
tie,wbicb diflfereth 
rnucb from the 
world, doth not 
onely not revenue 

intariei.btttcqin* 
ptehendtd even 
our mofl gritvoui 
enemies and that 
fer out Father* 
fake, which i» in 
heaven : fo fatre is 
it, fromfeekingit 
owne profit in 
doing well 
4* Match. 3,39. 
* i. Conn-6,7. 

« Matib.7,1*. 

* Matth.;.4«. 
g What i* there in 
this your works, 

10 Affli&iondotii 
at the length dif- 

looke to have cottr 
mod-tie by loving, 
feeke thole cotnmo' 
dities, which are 
commodities in- 
deede : love your 

3 5 Wherefore love yee your enemies , and doe 
good , and lend, h looking for nothing rgaine, and 
your reward lhallbe great, and ye Ihall be the chil¬ 
dren of 4. the mod High : for he is kind unto the 

Chap. vij. 
47 ** Whofoever commeth op mee, and hea- 

reth my words, and doth the fame , I will fliew you wme true god|,_ 
to whom he is like: ne, frow fate &£ 

48 He is like a man which buik an houfe , and fained. 
digged deepe, andlayd the foundation on a rocke : 
and when the waters arofe, the flood beat upon that 
houfe ,-and could not lliake it: for it was grounded 
upon a rocke. * 

49 But hee that heareth and doeth not, is like 
a man that built m houfe upon the earth without 
foundation , againu which the flood did beate, 
and it fell by and by : and the fall of that houfe was 
great. 

CHAP. VII. 
I Of the Centurions fer]>dnt, 9 The Centurions faith, 

n TkftviJtiivesfonneraiJedfrcmdedthatNdin. 19 Ivhn 
fendeth hisdiftipUs to Chriji. 33 Ms peculiar kjn^ *f 
iihing. 37 The (in full woman tvitfheth lefts fete. 

Hen 4 1 he had ended all his fayings in the *?• MMth.s r- _ 

audience of me peop|e, hee entreth into Ca- ^eth "he 
pernaum. by (erring before 

2 And a cercaine Centurions fervant was ficke tbun tb* example 
and ready to die, which was dcare unto him. of Csmimoa, 

3 And when he heard of Iefiis , he Tent unto 
him the Flders of the Iewes, befeeching-H .1 :hat iicn.be will got* 

fiial! (hew totbe 
world that you 
looke for thofe cotn- 
medities, which 
come from God. 
♦ Match.;,42. 
deut.i ;,8 
b When you will 
lend,doe it ooely to 
benefit and 'piea- 
fure withall, and 
not for hope to re¬ 
ceive the principall 
againe 
4. Mattb.;,4;, 
4 Matth.7.1. 
6 Brotherly re- 
prehenlion mud 
not proceed of cu* 
tiofitie.norcbur- 
Ii(hneffe nor ma¬ 
lice. but they muft 
be iuft, moderate, 
and loving, 
i Hefpeaketh not 

in fufferingand 
pardoning wrongs. 
* Matih.7,1. 
inarke4,24. 
Ic Tbefe are bo- 
rowed kindei of 

w 

enemies, and fo you unkind, and to the evil], 
36 Be ye therefore mercifull.as year Father al¬ 

fo is mercifull. 
37 j §6 Iudge nor,and ye fliall not be iudged : 

condemne nor, and yee (hall not be condemned : 
* forgive, and ye ihall be forgiven. 

38 Give,and it ikaJlbe given unto you: * a good 
meafure , * prefled downe, ihaken together and 
runnino over (hall men give into yourbofome: 
for witTi what meafure ye mete, with the Tame ihall 
men me; e to you againe. - - 

39 7 And he fpake a parable unto them , » Can 
the blind leade the blind ? ihall they not both.fall 
into the ditch ? 

40 # The difciple is not above the maflerrbut 
whofoever will be a perfect difciple , fhallbe as his 
matter. 

41 4 * 3 And why feeft thou a mote in thy 
brothers eye , and conflderell not the beame that 
is in thine owne eye ? 

__ Either how canft thou fay to thy brother, 
here ofcivili iudge- Brother, let mee pull out the mote that is in thine 
meats,and therefore e when thou ieeft not the beame that is in 
by the word., f r- owne eye ? Hypocrite, caft out the beame 

|o--d nature, which ouPof thine owne eyeftrft , and then male thou iee 
thec- riftimsufe perfe&ly to pull out the mote that is in thy bro¬ 

thers eye. . 
43 4 * 9 For it is not a good tree that bnngeth 

foorth evill fruit: neither an evili tree,that bringeth 
foorth good fruit. 

a a * For every tree is knowen by his owne 

them whkbufeto** fruit: * for neither of thorncs gather men figges, 
meafure dry things, nor of bufhes gather they grapes, 
as corue andfuch 4^ a t^ood man out of the good ttcaiure oi Ills 
like, who ufea up-irr brin»erh foorth good ; and an evill man out 
SSJUfi*- of‘the evffi Mature o? his heart bringeth foot* 
KMovia. and evill: for of the abundance of the heart his mouth 
{hake ittogether, fpeaketh. , , , 
and prefle it and 4<5 j x But why call ye me Lord, Lord, ana doc 

7 Vn.kflfcll re- riot the things that I fpeake ? 

bothVhemfelves'ani other: for fucb as the matter is,fuch is tbefeboiler. *: Mat. 1 f,«4» 
* Math,024 iobn j3.jC.and i;,20. # Mat.yO- 8 Hypocf.t.s.wh.ch are very 
(evere reprehended of other are very quitke offigbt to fpie other mens faults, but very 

1 r l ■ # Watt 7 17. o He is a good man, not that is ski I full to Mind tofeerhetr owne. 4. Mat 7-*7 9 k , , . v/at£ij 
reprehend other, but hee that ptooveth his upnghtmfle in word and deede. t MM, 
jJr3i, # « M4uh.7,ax.rem12,J3.um.Mi, 

he would come, and heale his fervant, . tbeGeatilet. 
4 So they came to Iefus , and befough: him 

inftantly , faying that he was worthy that lie fhould 
doe this for him : 

y For he loveth ,fayd they, our nation , and he 
hath buik us a Synagogue. N 

6 Then leiss went with them : but when hee 
was now not farre fi-om the houfe , the Centurion 
fent friends to him .faying unto him , Lord .trou¬ 
ble not thy felfe : for I am not worthy that thou 
fhouldeft enter under my roofe : 

7 Wherefore I thought not my felfe worthy 
to come unto thes: but lay the word , and my fer¬ 
vant ihall be whole : 

8 For I likewife am a man fet under authority, 
and have under mee fouldiers, and I fay unto one, 
Goe, and hee goeth : and to another, Come , and 
he commcth : and to my fervant, Doe this, and hee 
doeth it. J 

9 When Iefus heard thefe things, he marveiled 
at him, and turned him.andfayd to the people that 
followed him , I fay unto you , I have not found lb 
great faith, no not m Ilfael. 

10 And when they that were fent, turned backe 
to the houfe, they found the fervant that was ficke. 
whole, 

11 2 And it came to pafl'e the day after, that he 1 Cbrig avouched 
went into a citie called a Nain , and many of his dif- optnJy bi‘ P°w« 
ciples went with him, and a great multitude. r[Stfaefe- 

12 Now when hee came neere to the gate of ofatowneinGa- 
the citie , behold, there was a dead man caried out, hie-which was fi. 

• who was the onely begotten fonne of his mother,tuat<r cn tbe otb" 

which was a widow, and much people of the citie whkh^i^h 
wras with her. 

And whenthe Lord faw her, hee had com- 
pafsion on her, and fayd unto her, Weepe not. 

14 And hee went and rouched the coffin (and 
they that-bare him , ftood ftill) and he fayd , Yong 
man, I fay unto thee, A rife.. 

1 y And he that was dead, fate up, and began to 
fpeake, and he delivered him to his mother, 

16 Then there cmie a feare on them all, and 
they glorified God, faying, A great Prophet is riien 
among us,and God hath viheed his people. 

}7 tlds rumour of him went foorth tho* 
D d d 3 ?o v,'Otic 

the feaofGaliiea, 



3 lobn feoJeth 
from the prifoa hi* 
cnbeieeving difci- 
j !ds i to C'n'ft tins* 
feife, to be CO a. 
finned. 

Johns difciples. The {InfuU S* Luke* 
rowout all Iudea, and thorowout all the region 

round about. 
18 3 And the difciples of Iohn £hewed him of 

all thefe things. 
19 So Iohn called unto him two certaine men 

of his difciples , and lent them tolefus, laying. Art 
thou he that lhould conae.cr (hall wee wait for 

another? 
20 And when the men were come unto him, 

they fayd , Iohn Baptift hath lent us unto thee, fay¬ 
ing , Art thou he that lhould come, orlhall wee 

wait for another ? 
21 And b at that time , h'e cured many of their 

lickneffes, and plagues, and ofevill Ipirits, and un- 
tomany blindmcnhegave lightireely. 1 

22 And -Jefus anlwered.and fayd unto them, 
Goe your wayes and (hew Iohn , what things yee 
have fecne and heard, vbat the blind fee , the ha*t 
goe , the lepers are cl ‘a... , the cleafe heare , the 
dead are riled , and the pco- reive the Go!pel. 

23 AndbleiVed is he, atfhall not be offended 

in mee. 
14 4 And when the meffengers of Iohn were 

depir“<J, hee began to fpeake unto the people of 

woman wafhethTefus feete* 

t When J ohns dif- 
ciples c.tmctt 
Chrifi. 

4 That which the 
prophets {hewed 
long before, Iohn 
fhevved af hand : 
and Chrift hiin- 
feife doth prelent 

1 51dayly unto us . in 
the Gofpel . but fot 
themoR p<tn in 
vaine, for tbat ma¬ 
ny feeke nothing 

' els, but toolilh 
toycs and vaiue 
glory. 
«£ Matih.s.x. 

(. $ aid that he was 
juft, goe/, fai'hfuHr 
end merciful!. 

6 To their oWne 

hurt, 

*■ Mitth.ii.iS* 
5 What way foj. 
vtr God follow- 
eth in offering u* 
the Gofpelljthe 
sr.oftpartof men 
procure offtncM 

Iohn, 'hat went ye out into the wiidernes to fee ? 
A feede ihaketiwith the wind ? 

if- But what went yee out to fee f A man cloa- 
rhed in foft raiment ? behold, they which are gor- 
geoully apparelled , and live delicately, are in kings 

courts. 
16 But what went ye foorth to fee ? A Prophet ? 

yea, l fay to you, and greater then a Prophet. 
27 This is he of whom it is written, -i- Behold, 

I fend my miflenger before thy face, which fliall 
prepare thy way before thee. 

28 For I !ay unto you , there is no greater Pro¬ 
phet then Iohn .among them that are begotten of 
women: heverthelcffe ,he that is the lead in the 
king-dome of God, is greater then he. 

29 Then all the people that heard,and the 
Publicanes c iufiified God .being baptized with the 
baptiimeof Iohn. 

30 But the Pharifes and the expounders of the 
Law defpifed the counfell of God a again!! them- 
felves, and were not baptized of him. 

31 $ s And the Lord fayd , Whereunto fliall I 
liken the men of this generation ? and what thing 

are they like unto ? 
32 They are like unto little children fitting in 

the market place, and crying one to another, and 

yet 
fome CauKb i* 
gatbertd together. 

v^tnomSnding faying, we have piped unto you, and yee have not 

8 ficuJ mm dc* 
jjrive tfeemfelve* 
of the benefit* of 
the prefence of 
Cbrift, even then 
yvben he is at heme 
veitb them in their 
boufe* , which the 
humble and bale 
do ecioy. 
* Market *,4*. 

iohn te.ii* 

dan#ed:we have mourned to you, and yee have 
not wept. 

3 3 For Iohn Baptift came neither eating bread, 
nor drinking wine ; andje fay. He hath the devill. 

34 The Sonne of man is come,and eateth, and 
drinketh : and yee fay , Behold , a man which is a 
glutton, and a drinker of wine , a friend of Publi¬ 
canes and linners: 

3 5 But wifedome is iufiified of all her children. 
36 1 6 Aftd one of the Pharifes defired him that 

he would eate with him : and he went into the Pha¬ 
rifes houfe, and fate downe at table. 

3 7 And behold , a woman in the citie, which 
was a finner.when fiiee knew that Iofus fate at 
table in the Pharifes houfe, lliec brought a bo$e of 
ointment. 

38 * And fiiee flood at his feetebehind"Him 
weeping , and began to wath his feete with tcares, 
and did wipe them with the haires of her head. 

and kiffed his feete, and anointed them with the 7 Raihneffe istb* 
ointment, . 

39 7 Now when the Pharifes which bade him, %tSlel.h ZiaZZ 

(aw it, he fpake within himfelfe, faying, If this man which hbldi'ththem 

wertj a Prophet, hee would furely have kuowen defiled, that uu.h 

who , and what maner of woman this is which tou- ^e defied. 

cheth him : e for the is a finner . 
40 s And Iefus aulwered and !ayd unto him, PetuaUwh«freof 

Simon , I have fomewhat to lay unto thee. And hee remiflioh offa*. 
faid.Mafter, fay on. • tr.r,"V 

41 There was a certaine lender which had two 
debters : the one ought nvehundreth pence, and abundant ij .< 
the other fifty : and Bafil intis fir- 

4 2 When '.they had nothing to pay, he forgave ofBaptifme 

them both : Which of them therefore , tell me fh%th 

love him moft? _ much firgipentim, 
43 Simonanfwered.andfaid.I fuppofe*that he thathemaj leve 

to whom he forgave moft. And he faicl unto him, much more: ^nd 

Thou haft truely judged. ' 
44 Then he turned to the woman , and laid un-Ly tfipmiluude, 

to Simon, Seeft thou this woman ? I entred into that it is a nunder - 

thine houfe, and thou gave!! me no water to my to fit tht enemies 

feet: but thee hath waited my feete with teares.'J™’X,•/,",, 

and wiped them with the haires of her head. 10 

4y Thou gave!! me no kiffe : but (lie , fince the their meritorious 

time I came in, hath not ceafeth to kifle my feer. worker .-fir the 

45 Mine head with oyle thou did!! not anoint: 
but ilie hath anointed my feet with ointment. him> the mer't i,t 

47 wherefore I fay unto thee, many finnes are u^thhim that 

forgiven her: f for (lie loved much. To whom a haAlentfigfati' 

little is forgiven, he doth love a Uttle. Z woman/7,’-** 
48 And he fayd unto her. Thy nnnes are tor- 

given thee. lore, hew great the 

49 And they that fate at table with him , began wasfhu 

to fay within themfelves , Who is this that even ^JforZhtchjH 

forgiveth finnes ? rtitthat is here 

y o And he fayd to the woman, Thy faith hath fFok*» of,»' & 

faved thee : g goe in peace. fit taken fir tht. 
0 r ' ca*fi> hut as a 

figne : fir Chrijl fajth net as tht Pkatifit did , that fit w*> «firmer , tut besireth let 
wi'nrffethat the finnes of her liftpalmare frgil>en her* g Ht cenfirmtth t btitnefit 
whhh he had befiowed with a bitping. ' 

CHAP. VIII. 
X Women that minifies Unte (Thrift ef theirfubfiante, 4 The 

f arable of tht foUrer* 16 ^The candle. ip Chrifis mother 
attd brethren. 13 Ife rebuked the winds. i<s Of Legion. 
37 Tht Gadartnts reiefb Chrifi. 41 1 airus daughter 
healed. 4 3 Tire woman delivered from the ifue ofblood, 
fi Weeping fir the dead. 

A Nd it came to paffe afterward, that he himfelfe 
**■ went through every citie and towne preaching 
and publiftiing the kingdome of God , and the 
twelve were with him, 

2 Arid certaine women , which were healed 
of evill fpirits , and infirmities, as *S* Mary which 
was called .Magdalene, out of whom wentfeven 
devils, 

3 And Ioanna the wife of Chu2a Herods fie- 
ward, and Suftnna.and many other which miniftred 
unto him of their fiibftance. 

4 $ 1 Now when much people were gathered M«ttb. 
together, and were come unto him out of all cities, mark* 4,1. 
he fpake by a parable. ' Trbe/fH(e 

y A fower went out to fowe his feede , and as fv°r^her°e7but 
he fowed ,fome fell by the way fide , and it was not with 1 ike fruit: 
troden under feete, and the foulesof heaven de-and tba: through 

vowed it up. lheonulyS,°f 
6 And fome fell on the (tones , and when it,nea tbemklvt*. 

W^s fprung up, it withered away , becaufe it lacked 
moifinefie. 

7 And fome fell among thornes.and the thornes 
fprang up with it,and choaked it. . 

8 And fome fell on good ground, and (prang 
up* 

Matkexs.pi 

> 13,3. 



Chrifts mother and brethren# The Gadarenes fivinc* 28 

up, and bare fruite .anhundrethfolde. Ann as he 
laid thefe things, lie cried ,Hee that hath eares to 
heare, let him heare. 

9 Then his difciples asked hina, demanding 
what parable that was. 

10 And he fayd , VQto you it is giveiyjo know 
the a fecrets of the kingdome of God , but to 
other in parables, that when they lee, they iliould 
net fee, and when they heare , they fhould not un¬ 
derhand. 

11 $ The parable is this,The feede is the word 
of God. 

12 And they that are belide the way , are they 
that heare: afterward commeththedevil'l >andta- 
keth away the word out of their hearts , leafi they 
fhould beleeve.arid be faved. 

13 But they that are on the hones ,<tre they 

which when they have heard .receive the word with 
iey *. bur they have no rootes : which for a while 
beleeve, but ir|the time oftentation goe away. 

14 And that which feil amorrgthornes, are they 
-... . . which have heard, and after b their departure are 

twin, f'Atthey Lring ehoked vvith cares and with riches, and voluptuous 
TwiSh&ktib living, and C bring foorth no fruit. 

15 But that twhich fell in good ground,are they 
which with an d honed and good heart heare the 
word ,e and keepe it, and bring foorth fruite with 
patience. , 

16 j * » No roan when he hath lighted a can¬ 
dle .covereth it under a veflell, neither putteth it 
under the bed, but fetreth it on a candlefticke, that 

I,a?. 

a Thife things an 

edlltjfcertty Which 

may not be uttered : 

for the word a fed 

here, it at much at 

We fay in our 

tonyue, to held a 

tnans peace. 

«£« Efai.6>9. matt. 

15,14 mat.4;i*. 

iohn 1 2.40. 

afts 23.26. 

pom ii.S, 
j* Matth. 13J. 
rnarke 4,15'. 
b That it, fo font 

at they have heard 

the word, they goe 

about their bu fines. 
t They bring not 

forth perfett and 

fall fruit to the 

ripening: or, thy 

Chap.viij. 
the windes and Water, and they obey him ? 

26 3 $> So they failed unto the region of the , 
Gadarenes, which is over againft Gallic. 6 Ci,riftftieweth*' 

27 6 And as hee went out to land , there met b}, cal}i,]g 0Ut a 
him acertaine man out of the citie;which had devils Legion of devil* 
lonotime .and he ware no garment, neither aboade by hsi wor«len«!y» 
. .0 r , _ & that hit heavenly 
mhoufe, but in graves. venue ap- 

28 And when he (aw Iefus , hee cned out, and po;Dle<i>t0 deliver 

fell downe before him , and with a loud voyce faid, men from the fU~ 
What have I to doe with thee , Iefiis the (bnne of yeryofthedeviil: 
God the mod 

not ontly to fame 

filch a one, but it fit 

indeed : fi that this 
word, Honefhrefpe 

Cbeth the outyv-rd 
life, and (be yvord, 

goodjit referred to 
the foedgifts of 

TWith much adoe: they that enter in,may fee the light 

for the deVill and 
the ft efh fight 

agair.fi the fpirit 
of i'-td, yvhtch is a 

tnwghefi. 

* Chap.1a.33. 
ritd‘tb.f,if. 
mar ^4,2i. 
a That that every 
man hath received 
ia puvate. he 
oughtto beftow 
to the ufe and pro- 
fit^ofallmen. 
5; Mattb.10.26. 

. tnarke4-22. 
ch3p.i2.a. 
3 Heavenly gifts 

axe loft W'th ni- 
gardiineffe: and 
encreafe with li- 
btralitie. 
f That is, nhh 

•yohat mind.es yott 

tome to heare the 
•yvord,and how you 
iehaVeyettr fclvts 

•KhtnycuhaVe 

heard it. 
& Matth. 13,ta- 
Mnd 2.3,19 mar.4, 

3 3 .chap,i9>-6. 

r Either to him- 

Jtlfe.crto other, 

or to both : for there 

are none Jo proud, 

Mi theft fcllotves,if 
it yvere pofsiblc to 
fee that, that they ... 
*lot:e • neither are there that deceive the (imple more thin they doe. 
mark* 1 32. 4 Tker* Ur.o knot of fieih *nd blood > pmon^meaJbnigh and ftran, 
-t ttt baud which is between* Chrift ,snd them wfroitnbrace him wii^a true faith. 
1 Matth.8-23 maike 4.36. 3 expedient for u,fonteunreto^me 
Zo « erne dangtr, *. though J&Mt psf&d not for us , that we may have a better 
S”S. ofbi» power.and alfo of our weaJcnrte.. b lefts fell on fleege : and K 
Mppeareth , that he was-very fa ft on fhtpc , le<at(fe thtj (akdfw’J btfett si aVrthf, 

i Ktt theehfeipUu but tbcfblp, 

loflfe 

pelting 

ptlfe 

k By force and 

uiolencq^is a hirfe 

whtn he is fpuyred. 

17 » For nothing is fecret, that Iball not be evi¬ 
dent : neither any thing hidde,that lhall not be 
knowen, snd come to light. 

18 3 Take f heede therefore how ye heare : for 
•ft whofbeverhath, to h«im lhallbe given : andubo- 
foever hath not, from him fhallbe taken even that 
g which it feeroeth that he hath. 

19 3; * 4 Then came to him his mother and his 
brethren, and could not come neere to him for 
the pre fle. < ' 

20 And it was told him by certctitse whichfaid. 
Thy mother and thy brethren Hand wichout,and 
would fee tbee. 

21 But he anfwered, and faid unto them, My 
mother and my brethren are thefe which heare the 
word of God, and doe it. 

22 3 4, f And it came to paffe on acertaine 
dav, that he went into a flip with his difciples, and 
he laid unto them , Let us goe over unto the other 
fide of the lake. And they lanc-hed forth. 

2 3 And as they (ailed, hee fell h afleepe, and 
there came downe a ftorme ofwindecn the lake, 
and i they were filled with water*, and were in 
ieopard ie. 

24 Then they went to him ,and awoke him, 
faying, Mafter.Mafter,we periih. And he atofe, 
and rebuked the winde, and the waves of water: 
and they ceafed, and it was calme. 

25 Then he (aide unto them , Where is your 
faith ?and they feared , and wondered among them- 
fel'ves , faying, Who is this that commanderh both 

» Matt 12 46. 

Hiaii?I befeech thee torment me but fooJifti mm will not for the 
not. . moll parrrederme 

29 For he commanded the foule fpmt to come tbu fo exceiltnt 
out of the man : (for oft times hee had caught him : grace fr*e!y offc 
therefore hee was bound with chaines , and kept in 
fetters : but he brake the bands , k and was curied ^•’their'viehicc 
of the devill into wildernefles.) 

30 Then Iefus asked him , faying', What is tny 
name ?and he faid , lemon ,becau(e many devils 
were entred into him. 

31 And they trefoil ,ht him, that he would not 
command them to goe out .'ato thedeepe. 

jz And there was thereby an heard of many 
fwine feeding on ae hill: and the devils'oefonght 

him, that hee would fufler them to enter into them. 
So he fuftered them. 

33 Then went the devils out of the mart , and 
entred into the (wine: and the heard was caried 
with violence from a fleepe downe place into the 
lake, and was choaked. 

34 When the heardman fa we what was done, 
they fled : and when they were departed, they told 
it in the citie and in the countrey. 

33 Then they came out to fee what was done, 
and came to Iefus,and found the man, out of whom 
the devils were departed, fitting at the feete of 
Iefus , cloathed, and in his right mind : and they 
were afraid- 

36 They alfo which faw it, tolde them by what 
meanes he that was poffeiled with the devill, was 
healed. 

37 Then the whole multitude of the ctmn- 
trey about the Gadarenes .belought him that hee 
would depart from them : for they were taken 
with a great feare : and he went into the (hip , and 
returned. 

3 8 Then the man,out of whom the devils were 
departed, befought him that hee might be with 

'him : but Iefus lent him away, frying, 
39 Returne into thine owne houfe, and (hewe though Marine 

what great things God hath done to thee. So hee-fb ^athc prea- 

went his way, and preached 1 throughout all the u^thr’ViTeZno't 

citie, what great things Iefus had done unto him. for piinie’rTcc? 

40 f And it came to pafle , when Iefus was dttb,lii.f,chaP,is, 

come againe, that the people m received him : for ,l>at (S<l,L<-ra is a 
they all waited for him. . °fDeca-polut 

41 5$ 7 And beholde there came a man^Jpartb^hi, 

named Iairus , and bee was the ruler of the fidt Jordan, a»d 

Synagogue , who fell downe at Iefus feete, and Pfirt!J *ntht other 

befought him that hee woulde come into his 0?%i , - , 
houfe * 1 hcmHlttudc 

le' , , 1 , , ns as glad hen as 
, 42 For hee had but a daughter onely, about 

twelve yeeres of age, and fhe lay a dying (and as 
he went, the people thronged him. 

43 And a woman having an iflue cf blood, 
twelve yeeres long , which had (pent all her n fob- 
fiance upon phyficians, and could not be healed of cle>thst ^ ii*Lo"rd 

■n. any: bothofiifeca<r 

' 44 When (he came behinde hm, (he touched «S3bu,ri,iu 

the heraipe of lus garment, and imraediatly her 
' D d d 4 i&ue 

1 To net, the citie 

cf the C ud.Irenes .- 

tom* againe, and 
rcicyced greatly , 
4* Matth.9, 

7 Ch.ift IbevvftJk 
by a doublemiva- 



Chrift fendeth out the twelve. S. Luke* 
ifl'ue of blood ftanched. 

4y Then Iefus faid, Who is it that hath tou¬ 
ched me ? When every man denied , Peter faid and 
they that were with him, Matter, the multitude 
thruft thee, and trcade on thee, and fayeftthou, 
Who hath touched me ? 

46 And Iefus faid,Some one hath touched me: 
for I perceive that vert tie is gone out of me. 

47 When the woman (awe that (hee was not 
hid, fhe came trembling .and fell downe before 
him , and toide him before all the people : for what 
caufe ihe had touched him , and how ihe was hea¬ 
led imnlediarly. 

48 And he (aid unto her, Daughter, be of good 
comfort : thy faith hath faved thee: goe in peace.) 

49 While he yet fpake , there came one from 
the ruler of the Synagogues hc-ufe , which faide to 
him. Thy daughter is dead: difeafe not the Matter. 

yo When Iefus heard ir, he anfwered him, fay¬ 
ing , Feare not: beieeve oneiy, and lhee lhall be 
faved. 

51 And when- he went inrp the houfe, he fuf- 
fered no man to goe in with him, fave Peter, and 
lames, and Iobn , ajid the father and mother of the 
maide. 

And all wept, and° forowed for her: but he 
faid , Weepe not: tor ihe is not dead, bur fleepeth. 

y3 And they laught him to fcorne , knowing 
that ihe was dead. 

5 4 So he thruft them all out, and tooke her by 
the hand, and cried, faying, Maid,ajife. 

5T And her fpirk came againe , and Hie P rofe 
ftraightway : and he commanded to give her meat. 

yP Then her parents were attonied: buthee 
commanded them that they ihould tell no man 
what was done. 

CHAP. IX. 
j The vdpofilet are fent to preaeh. 7 and 19 The common 

peoples opinion of Cbrijl. ji of the five loaVes and two 

fifties. 20 The \ApoJllts eonfefion. 24 Te loft the life. 

3; IV( mt*Jl heart Chrift. 37 The poffefftd of a fpirit. 

46 Strife amongthe %ApoJHes ferthe Primacie. 49 One 

cnjlingmt detiihinCkriJlesName. Si The Samaritans! 

ic'U not receive Chrift, 55 Revenue forbidden. 57,59. 

61 Of three that would fellow Cbriji , brtt on ditiers condi¬ 
tions. 

Den 1 called hee his twelve difciples toge¬ 
ther , ancl gave them power and authoritie ove# 

all devils, and to heale difeafes. ‘ , 
.2 $ And hec fent them foorth to preach the 

kingdome of God, and to cure the ficke. 
3 And he /aide to them , * Take nothing to 

your journey , neither ftaves, nor ferippe, neither 
bread , nor fiiver , neither have two coates a piece. 

4 And whatfbever hotufe ye enter into, there 
a abide, and thence depart. 

5 And how many foever will not receive you, 
when ye goe out of that citie, * (hake off the ve- 
rie duft from your feete for a teftimonie againft 
them. 

6 And they went out, and went through every 
towne preaching the Gofpel, and healing every 
where. 

7 S * j.Nowe Herod the Tetrarch heard of 
ail that was done by him : and he b doubted, be- 

*,» tooke up you* caufe that ir was faid of fo»»e> that Iohn was rifen 
lodging: fo that in ftwe Wordj the Lord fotbiddeth them to change their lodgines- for 
tbij publtlhtng of the Gofpell , wai ai it werea thorow paffage , that none of Iudea 
Blight pretend ignorance,a» the-ugh he had not heard that Chrilt wa* come.* Chao.io 
2x.mac.to.14.markets.11. aftu3,yr * Matth.14. x. ma<ke 6,14. a Sofoonea* 
the vsoxld heareta tidmgi of the Gofpel, it is divided into diver* opinion* and the tv 
mtsefpeciafiy ax* afraid, fe KtJtucke «it vvere&ill kubeutyre, 

The five loaves and two fifties. 

O The word fignifi- 

eth to btate and 
ftrike.and istranf- 

ferred to the mourn¬ 

ings and lamenta¬ 

tions, that arc at 

burial), at which 

times men ufe fucb 

kind ofbebaviour. 

V The corps wa 1 

laid out, and the 

wench received life, 

and rote out of the 

bed, that all tae 

world might fes.Qii 

was not oneiy refio- 

vedtolife, butalfo 

voide of all fick- 

ntfic. 

Matth. 10,r. 
mar 3,13. and 6,7, 

1 The twelve 

/poftles are fent 
foorth attheone- 

bj corrimacde- 

ment of Cbrift, 

and fuiniftitdwith 

the power of the 

koly Ghoft: both 

that none of the 

Tfraelitesmigbt 

pretend igno. 

ranee, and alfothat 

they might be hol¬ 
ier prepared to 

their generall 

ambaffie. 
J Matth. 10,7. 

» Marth.10,9. 

tnarke 6,3. 

a When you de¬ 

part outofany ci- 

tie,depart from 

•bence where you 

againe from the dead: 
8 And of (ome, that Eiias had appeared . and 

of fome , that one of the olde Prophets was rifen 

9 Then Herod faide , Iohn have I beheaded : ^ they ttialiifcJfo 
who then is this of whom 1 hcare fuch things ? and r°ih;ng that foi- 
he ctoiired.to fee him. c *°'A' Chiiit.nonot 

10 jvc,? And when the Apoftles returned, * '^at'h^r0^* 
they rokle him what great things they had done. marke6,3a4’ I3‘ 
* Then hee tooke them to him, and went aiide c The wordfigni- 
into a c folitarie olace, neere to the citie called a deferi;note 
Bethlaida. ‘ SSSSiT 

11 But when the people knewe it, theyfol- butpartofthe 
lowed him ; and received them, and (pake unto field* belonging to 
them of the kingdome of God, and healed them thecovvn«- 
that had nestle to be healed. mZ/JHZ:,. 

12 And when the day began to weare away, d Tbiii,Hnperfra. 
the twelve came', and laid unto him,Send the peo- Spoken,andthere- 
ple away , that they may goe into the townes and jOJeflvv<;'?uft u“.* 
villages round about, and lodge , and get meate: asIb“ 
tor we are here hi a delert place. give them to cm, 

13 But he laid unto them. Give yee them to uuiefie wegoeand 
eate. And they faide, Wee have no more but five 
loaves and two fifties , d except we Ihould goe and Lakeff^Sfe 
buy meate ior all this people. Joave* and fi(beS, 

14 For they were about five thoufand men. and wirhaliprayed 
Then hee laide to his difciples, Caufe them to fit ,ofetde thtsfo 
downe by fifties inacempany. withfoTudla 

iy And they did fo , and caufed all to fit <juantitie;and to 
downe. be flwrt.thaubi* 

16 Then he tooke the five loaves , and thetwo ^JoleJun!CetMigkt 

fifties, and looked up to heaven, and eblefled them, God/ egoryo1 
and brake, and gave to the difciples , to fet before » Matth x<.,3. 
the people. markes.27. 

17 So they did all eate, and werefatisfied: and 4 f,lc^oug^'be 
there was. taken up of that remained to them, ^anddo^be. 
twelve baskets full ol broken meate. twixtdiver* tr- 

18 ^ x 4 And it came to paffe , as hee was f a- ’ro,* yet we ought 
lone praying, his difciples were with him : and he 

asked them, faying, Whom fay the people that fo much *he more 
I am ? defirout to know 

19 They anfwered, and Aid, Iohn Baptift : and «tan(D>e morecon* 
others fay, fclias : and feme fav-, that one of the old l* 
Prophets is rifen againe. 7 ^Qe tha 

20 And he faid unto them , But whom fay yee ; ch'niUii^fcife. 
that lam? Peter anfwered, and faide : That Chrift 
of God. heavenly glory by 

21 And he warned and commanded them,that ^ncfoif^tfence. 
they ihould tell that to no inan, ^ Matth.i7.»a. 

22 5 Saying, * The fonneof man mutt fufter ,Iurke 8-31- 
many things,and be reprooved of the Eiders , and * Cblp0 ’4V’ 
of the hie Prieftes and Scribes, and be Maine, and 
the third tidy ll/csgHine* g Even as one day 

23 And he faid to them all, If any man wfil y°^°wct>i another, 
come after mee , let him denie himfelfe, and take 
up his cioffe g dayly.and follow me. _ SSSSm?4. 

24 *{• For whofoever will fave his life, flaall figure Metonymie, 
lofeit: and whofoever (ball iofe his life for my taken f« the mife- 
fake.the fame iball fave it. rie. of <hi» lift: fos 

2y ^ For what advantageth it a man , if he 
win the whole world % and deftroy hunfeife*or lole punifluncnt 
himfelfe? that war among!! 

26 * For whofoever fhalibeafoamedofmee, JjJ** 
and ofmy words, of him (hall the Sonne of man Lt- nZl anditf,. 
beaflramed, when hee fhali come in hisglorie, a;, iohma.ay. 
and vttbe glorie of the Father, and of the holy S Matth.i6,a«,j 
Angels. mark* 3,36. 

27 t And I tell you of a fdretie , there be fome 
ftanding here, which lhall not tafte of death , till 38. a.tim.>,ia. 
they have feene tlfe kingdome of God. * Maut x6,af. 

»8 And ro*lke 9,u 



The transfiguration of Chrift. Chap. X* 
St Mat.17,2. 28 4* 6 And it came to pafle about an eight 
nuike** # dayes after thole wordes, that he tooke Peter and 

of chr^CI" ^ lames , and went up into a mountains to 

ihouldbe offtaded Pfl*y 

Chriffes povertie. 29 

at taedebafng 

himfelfe til bil 

flcfo, beteachtih 

them that it i» vo- 

luntaiie, ftiewing 

therewi'-bailfor a 

fpace the bright- 

ndfeof hu glorie. 
V What death bee 

Ibould die in Hi«' 

rufaleuv. 

a 9 And as he prayed , the fa/hion of his con- 
tenancc was changed , and his garment was white 
andgliitered. 

50 And beholde , two men talked with him, 
which were Moles ami Elias : 

31 Which appeared in glorie , and tolde of his 
h departing .which hee ihouldaccompliih at Hie- 

tufalem. 
32 But Peter and they that were with him, were 

heavie with fleepe, and when they awoke, they law 
his glorie, and tbetwomen handing with him. 
* 3 3 And it came to palfe, as they departed from 
him , Peter laid unto leliis, Maher, it is good for us 
to be here : let us therefore make three taberna¬ 
cles , one for thee , and one for Mofes , and one for 
Elias, and wih not what he laid. 

34 Whiies hee thuslpake.there came a cloude 
and overlhadowed them , and they feared when 
they where entring into the cloud. 

3? $ And there came a voice out of the cloud, 
faying, This is chat my beloved Sonne , heare him. 

36 And when the voyce was pah, Iei'us was 
found alone : and they kept it dole , and tolde no 

i Vntill cbiift was man in i thofe dayes any of thofe things which 
rifen agaioe from they had feene. 
the dead 37 f 7 And it came to pafle on the next day, as 

they came downe from the moumaine, much peo- 

^ *.Pettii,i7- 

7 Chrift i* offend 

ed with nothing 

fo much at with 
incredulitie, al¬ 

though he here¬ 
with it for a time. 

* M*t >7>,4* 
marke 9,17, 

the falling 

fickseSV. 

pie met him. 
38 * And beholde, a man of the corapaniecry- 

edout, faying, Maher ,1 befeech thee .beholdmy 
fonne : for he is all that I have. 

39 Andloe,afpirit taketh him ,andfuddenly 
he crieth,and he teareth him ,that hefometh, and 
hardly departethfrom him , when hee hath k brui- 
fedhim. 

40 Nowe I have befought thy difciples tocaft 
him out, but they could nor. 

41 Then lefus anfwered and /aid, O generation 
faithleffe, and crooked, how long now /hall I be 
with you, andfufteryou ? bring thy forme hither. 

42 And whiles hee was yet coroming.the devill 
rent him ,and care him ; and lefus rebuked the un- 
cleane fpirite, and healed the childe, and delivered 
him to his father, 

43 1 s And they were all arnafed atthemigh- 
tie power of God : and while they all wondered at 
al things whichlefus did, he faid unto his difciples, 

44 °l Marke thefe wordes diligently : 4. for it 
ftialj come to pafle , that the fonne of man /hail be 
delivered rnro the hands of men. 

c»e uncu.uc.,., 4^ But they undetflood not that worde : for it 
and wbto you hav« was h jj frora them, [0 that they could not perceive 
(mee heard ib«m, . , theyfeared to aske him of that word. 
s« ,b«... to,* “ ‘“WThtn ihae arofc a difpmation among 

them, which of them Ihould be the greateft. 
47 when lefus faw the thoughts of their hearts, 

he tookea little child* and fet him by him, 
48 And faide unto them,Whofoever reeeiveth 

this little childe in my Name, receiveth mee : and 
whofoever /hallreceive me, receiveth him that lent 
me : for he that is leaftamong,you all, hee lhail be 

^49’ | * 10 And Iohn anfwered and fayde^, Ma- 

3 We have no 

saufe to premile 

our felves reft and 
ouieiBttfe iu this 

VfOild,feeing that 

they themfelve* 
Which feetued to 

fawneupon Chrift, 

doe (hortly after 

erucifie him. 

1 Give diligent 

tare unto them, 

them: 

4. Mat.17.-2*-- 
marke 9,31. 

& Mat-1*, 1. • 
marke 9,31- 
9. The endeof 1 

ambition is igno- 

Btnie, but the 

end of model! obe¬ 

dience i» glory.. 

*■ Marke 9,3 s* . 
Extraordinary 

mgs are neither we favve one calling out dtvi.s in thy Name, 
and we forbad him, becaufe he followeth thee not 

with us. 

yo Then lefts faide unto him, Forbid yee him ^ cbrtftg04!,h 

not: lor he that is not againll us, is with us. willingly to death. 
yl 5 n And it came to paffe , when the dayes m wo;d f«r word 

were accompliibed , that he ihouidbe received up, he hardened hi* 

he -.fetled himfeife fully togoe to Hicrufakm. that H’*erc* folvedVvicb him- 
j -- 0 _ j /elve to die. and 

went and entred into acowne of the Samarttanes, tj,mf0re ventured 
5 2 And lent meflergers before him, and they ^.yetodie and 

to prepare hirr lodging. u(on hl* ,o0rutyj 
f3 But they wouMe not receive him .becaufe £«»<> 

his behaviour was as though he would goe to hie- wtctoo 
rufalem. ta Wee mult take 

* And when his difciples , lames and Iohn heed of the im- 

faw k, they faid. Lord, wilt thou that we command, moderated* of 
that lire come downe ftom heaven, and confume t™u it 
them, even as -*• Elias did.? 

imitation, tveu itl1 
:vcn u> - iziu10 unj-.; good caufta, that 

y y But lefus turned about, and rebuked them, whatever we 
and raid, Yc know not of what • fpirit ye are. 

96 For the Sonne of man is not come to de- thtfpr‘fi!0Vour 
flroy mens lives, but to lave them. Then they went ce;gbbour. 

to another towns. * ».Ktng*.i»i°- 
y 7 f *3 And it came to pafle that as they went 11 *13. 

in the way, 4. a certaine man /aide unto him, I will that it, 
follow thee, Lord, whitherfoever thou goeft. you know not what 

y8 And lefus faide unto hitw. The Foxes have will, minde, and 
holes, and the birdes of the heaven nefles , but the counfdl you are of: 

Sonne of man hath not whereon to lay his head, g°r' ceafjed °he ^ 

j9 »4 But hee /aid unto another,Followe mee. rite , becaufe they 

And the fame Laid , Lord, fufl'er me tirft to goe and are given of God* 
butie my father. Spirit, and fo are 

60 And lefus /kid unto him.Let the dead bnne C00' 
9their dead: but goe thou, and preach the kingdom which proceed of* 
O f God. the wicktdLpirite. 

61 Then another faid , I will followe thee, as thefpirit of co. 

Lord : but let roe htft go bid the® farewell. which "'"t'S'if1" ’ 
are at mine houfe. 13 Such a» follow 

62 And lefus faide unto him, NQmsr! f”21 Put- chiitt.muft pre- 
teth his hand to the plough , and looketh backe, is pare tbemfelm, 

apt to the kingdome ot God. cominedtt.e*. 
t MatihS.i 9. 14 Th* catling of God ofght to be preferred, wit hout all controverfie 
before all duetiea'that weowe to meo. o Who notwithllanding that they live io tbi* 
fraile life ofman,yet are ilranger* from the true life.whicb it eveiiaftioqg and heavenly* 

Such ai follow Cotift, mult at ooce reoouuce all worldly care*. 

CHAP. X. 

Thife)>ent,tdifciples. to The-unthankful cities chared 
yvithimpietie. 17 The difciples retHr„i,ig home, are ivm~ 
ned to he humble. 3* Who is car neighbour. 38 Of Mar¬ 

tha and her (ifler Marie. 

A Fret * »thefe things, the Lord appointed other * 
feventie al/o ,and lent them ,two and two be- are fentasihefe- 

fore him into everie citieaifd place , whither hee cond forewarner* 

himfel fe ihould come. toamug 

2 And hee faide unto them, 94 The harveft is ^ c^'nb ? 
great, but the lalxaurers are fewe : pray therefore ^ Mauiu,o,*j. 
the Lord of the harveft tofent fort labourers into 1 TtWauhtuH 
his harveft. miniftersot the 

3 * ‘.Goeyourwayes : beholde, 1 fendeyou ™uSLui&, ■ 
forth as lambes among wolves. _ among wolves- 

Beare no bagge , neither ferippe , not-lhoes, but ifrhey bediii- 
and * fa lute » no man by the way. * ?tnt» ‘b«ir 

y * And into whatfoever houfe yee emer, fit ft ^^wiiT 
fay, peace^ to this honle. aifoptefetve 

6 And if b the fonne of peace be there , your them, 
peace lhail reft upon him, if not, it fhall turne to * 

you againe. aftet th^nerV 
* figure, which mi-* 

vfr, when they put downs more in w«rde», then is meast: vfuali yfe. when they put downe more in w«rde», then is meant.“ vtuali among the Hebrew;? 
when thr-y comma und a thing to be done fpeedily without dr lay , as ». King .4, a 9. fs& 
01 he rwife courteous and gentle falutatioos, are potnt-s of Chrtftian dusty; as for the 
rd'mn it kne f/,r 3 fo.ifnn 4 Matlh . IO* 1 2. mat kt* £.1 n k C., .U.v j Maub.iOsi j.mailiit (5*io, b So calliDg it but fot & fifafon • ^ *▼»««.»«* *vrv« •****«»^v u oo i\ 
Htbrcvwi: that ii, b«.that favouieth the of peac« and imbracetb jj, 

7 And 

4 



The unthankefull cities threatneck 5 Euke. 
tdcfrtnk- 

Whois our neighbour, 

C T al^e up your 

lodging in that 

hcufe, which ye 

first enter into , that 

9c, be not carefull 

fit commodious 

ltdping, as men dee fore ycU 

7 And in that houfe ctary ftill.eatinganc 
ing fuch things as by them /hall be fit before you: 

■f for the labourer is worthie ot his wages. Goe not 
from houfe to houfe. 

8 $ But into whatfoever citie yeefhall enter, 
if they receive you,d eate fuch things as are let be- 

Tvhich purpofe to 

t.try long in a place: 

here is not insti¬ 

tuted that folcmne 

preaching of the 

Ccjpe'i, yvbtch was 
ry/ed afterward, 

•ivlxn the Churches 

ye ere ft tied: but 

theft are Cent 

abroad tt all the 

toafis ofludeai to 

9 Andheale the ficke that are there , and fay 
unto them. The kingdome of God iscomeneere 
unto you. 

10 3 But into whatfoevercitie ye Iliall enter, if 
they will not receive you , goe your wayes out into 
the ftreets of the fame, and lay, 

i i Eventhcverie*duft.whichcleavethonus 
of your citie, wee wipe oft againtt you : notwith- 
ftandirrg know this , that the kingdome of God was 

fiiethem to vndet* corae neereunto you. . . 
- 11 Foj I fay unto you,that it (hall be ealier in that 

day for them of Sodome, then for chat citie. 
13 « Woe be to thee, Chorazin, woe be to thee, 

Beth-faida : for if the miracles had beene done in 
Tyrus and Sidon , which have beene done in you, 
they had a great while agone repented, fitting in 
fackcloath and allies. 

14 Therefore it fiaali be eafier of Tyrus .and 
Sidon, at the iudgercent, then lor you. 

I y And thou, Capernaum,which art exalted to 
heaven, lhalt be thrutt lr>wne to hell. 

16 1 Hee that he«uethyou, heareth me : and 
he thatdifpiferh you, difpifeth me: and he that de- 
fpifeth me, defpifeth hira that lent me. 

17 f 4 And the feventie turned againe with icy, 
faying, Lord , even the devils arc fubduetl to us 
e through thy Name. 

18 And hee (aide unto them, I fawe Satan, like 
lightning, f fall downe from heaven. 

" 19 Bcholde, I give unto you power to tread en 
Serpents, and Scorpions, and'ever all the power of 
the encmie, and nothing Iliall g hurt you. 

20 Nevertheless ,in this reioyce not .that the 
fpirites are fubdued unto you : but rather reioyce, 
becaufe your names are written in heaven. 

21 5 s That fame houre reioyced Iefus in the 
fpirite, andlaid, I confelTe unto thee, Father, Lord 
of heaven and earth, that thou hall hid thele things 
from the b wife and underflanding, and haft revea¬ 
led them to babes : even fo, Father, becaufe it fo 
pleafed thee. 1] 

22 « All things are given me of my Father: and 
no man knoweth who tnefonne is .but the Father: 

_ neither who the Father isftave the Sonne>aod he to 
\£phe.6,12.and bet w»lome thc 50nne will revealc him. 
tts fan to e ca, g 7 And he turned to his difciples .and faid 

fecretly, Rieffed are the eyes, which lee that ye lee. 
24 For I tell you that many Prophets and Kings 

have delired to fee thofe things , which ye fee, anti 
have not feene them: and to hearc thole things 
which ye hcare, andhave not heard them. 

25 J 9 Then beholde . » a certain® Lawyer 

/land, that the laji 

Jtfbileis at hand. 

Deut.i4,14. 
tnatth. io,io« 

1 -t;m. y, i3- 

§ Matth.lo.n;. 

d Content your 
fives with time 

meat that is Jit It* 

fore you. 

3 God it a molt 
ftVtte revenger 

of tbe minifterie 
of tbeGofpell. 

# Chap 9,f. 

ads33>)». * 

aud 1 S.6. 
«g. Marh.it.ar. 
aj. Matth. 10,40. 

-sobn 14,20. 
4 HeitheK 

gift of miracle*, 
neither what el* 
foever exceileut 
gift, butoneiy 
cur election gi- 
Vetb ui occafton 
eftrueioy : and 
-tbe onely publi- 
Ihing of tbeGof- 
yell is tbedeltxu- 
j&ioaof Satao. 
e For Chrises dif 

tiplcrVfid no abfo- 

iitte authoiitie, £ut 

"Wroughtfitch mi¬ 

tt teles as they did, 

by calling upon 

(Ibrijles Kame. 

t Paul placeth 

thtdcViil and his 

angels ,in the ayre. 

doyvne from thence 

by force when his 
Joyner is abolifhed 

by the Voice of the 

AScfipell. 
j Shaide you wrog 
3 TbeChtnxb is 

contemptible, if *>, j -• » aucu , - --- 

we behold the ftoode uo, and tempted him .laying, Mailer ,wnat 
flail I Joe to inherite eternail life ; . . 

of God is not fo 26 Andheefaide unto him , Whatiswiitten m 

imrveiious, in »oy .the Law? how readeft thou ? 
shmg, a» iu it. 2 Aocj j,ee -angered and faidc, $ Thou lhalt 
h Of this voe-U. 7 . 
f) Then hee turned to his difciples, and faid, Ij re<ul tn fsme copies. 
6 Wbofoever feeketh theliatber witboatthe Sonne ,wandtie*b out of tbe way. 

V Tue difference of tbe old Teftament and tbe new conlifteth in the nteafuie of reve¬ 
lation. * Matth.13,16. x Mar.22,3*. ntar.1a.28. 8 Faith doth not takeaway* 
but eftablitheih thedoftrine oftbe Law. i One »f them (hat profcjfedbirfljclje (? 

hi Uarmdin the rttlJ «ni Uwt »f Mpfct. § Pjhi S\ 

love thy Lord God with all thine heart, and with 
all thy foule, and with all thy ftrength, and with all ^ 
thy thought, and thy neighbour as thy felfe. 

28 Then he faid unto him,Thou haltanfwered 
right: this doe, and thou (halt live. 

29 ? But hee willing to k iuftifie himlelfe.faide 9 Alltbey are 
unto Iefus Who is thenmv neighbour ? _ 

3 o Ana Iefus snfvvcr^ci > ^ncii^idwt Accrtsinc ncigobou^r by the 
man went downe from Hierulalem to Iericho, and Lawe, whomfoc- 
fell among theeves, and they robbed him of his verwemayhelpe* 
raiment, and wounded hira .and departing .leaving ^ ^^e/fe, 
him hilfe dead. orfiheype,thatis, 

31 Now Io it fell out, that there eame downe a void ofai faults: 

certatne Pfieft that fame way , and when hee fawe und lames * vfieih 

him, he palled by on the ^erfide. 
3 2 Aoo, likewife alfo a Levite, when hee was 

come neere to the place , went and looked on him, 
and palled by on the other fide. 

33 Then a certaine Samaritane , as he iourney*. 
ed, came neere unto him , and when he fawe him, 
he had companion on him. 

34 And went to him.and bound up his wounds« 
and pov/red in oyle and wine, and put him on his 
owne beaft , and brought hira to an Inne, and nude 
provilion for him^ 

3 y And on the morrow when he departed , hee 
tooke out two pence , and gave them to the hold, 
and laid unto hira , Take care ol him , and whatsoe¬ 
ver then fpendeft more, when I come againe.l will 
recompenle thee. 

3 6 Which nowe of thefe three, think eft thou, 
Was neighbour unto him that fell among the 
theeves ? 

37 And he fiid.He that (hewed mercie on him. 
Then laid Iefus unto him, (?oe , and doe thou like* 

v.- • m • r. , i° Chriftcaretk 
38 f 10 Now it came to pafle, as they went, that not to bt. eQter. 

hee entredmtoa certaine towne, and a certain^ taiceddelicately, 
woman named Martha, received him into her but to be beard 
houfe dti'gencly ,har f* 

3 9 And die had a filler called Mary , which alfo 'cfgUU^’.‘" 
fate at Iefus feet, and heard his preaci i ig. 

40 But Martha was combred about much fen- 
ving.and came to him, and faide , Matter, Joeft thou 
not care that my fitter hath left mee to ferve alone? 
bid her therefore, that iliee helpe me. 

41 And Ielus anfwered,and laid unto her, Mar¬ 
tha , Martha , thou careft ,and art troubled ab«ut 
.many things: 

42 But one thing is ncedfull, Marie hath cho- 
fen the good part, which lhall not be taken away 
from her. 

CHAP. XI. 
X H: teacheth his ^dpofi es to pray • 14 The dumbcdeVtH 

driven out. 27 ^4 woman of he cempanie lifted up her 

I’tyce. 29 The lewes require (igftes, 37 Hebttngfeafhd 

of the Pharije ,reprocVetb outward f hew *f holineffe. Mattb.S,9» 

A Nd fo it ,was , that as hee was praying in a cer- ‘ ^ ^ me of true 
taine plice .when hee cealed ,oneot nisdifei- 3 yi,jtis,as much 

pies laid unto him , Lord.iieacb vs to pray , as Iohn as is ncedfull for us 

alfo taught his difciples. thhday,wh*rtby 

2 * And he foci untothem, When ye pray, fay, "»>e tire not debarred 

x Our Father which art in heaven, hallowed he thy mtjn- 

Name. Thy kingdome come; Let tby will de done, ttmweofostr 

euen in earth, as it is in heaven « lives,hut that car- 

3 Our daily bread give us a for the day : c*re 17vf”c^ 

4 And forgive us our hnnesif or even we lor- ffmtn 

give everie man that is indebted to us : And leade and refrained, 

ns not into temptation : but deliver us from evill. 2 \v«r moft puy 
5 S » Moreover he faid irnto them , Which of w«b 

you 



\.ske, feeke, and knockc. 
you fhall have a friend,’and fhail goe to him at 
midnight,ami fay uuto him,Friend, lend mee three 

Chi i !. A Angle eye. Hypociifie reprooved. 30 
^ , 1 t-hnn 

loaves ? 
6 For a friend of mine is come out ©f the way 

to me, and I have nothing to let before him : 
? . . 7 A'nd hee within lhoukl anfwere , end lay, 

Trouble me not : the dooie is now fhut, and my 
children are with me in bed : I cannot rile and give 

. them to thee. 
8 I fay unto yen , Though he would not arde 

b Word for tford, and give him, becaufe he is hts friend, yet doubtles 
impudeflcy.but that ^eca^|*e Qf ^ig b importnnitie, hee w'ouid rile and 
impudencie wbico • ve ^im as many as Lee needed. 

to be found 9 * And I lay unto you , Aske , aid it {hall be 
fault wuball, but i* given you : leeke , and ye ihall ftnde: knocks , anu 
very commendable j’ 0pened UUtQ yOU. 
before God. for be IQ ^ For every one th& asketh , teceiveth : 

Importuniue. and hee that feeketh , findeth : and to him that 
# Mat.7_7.and in knocketh,it Ihall be opened, 
ai.marks r 1.14. Ix •* a (onne fhall aske bread of any or you 
iobn 14,13.and is. that js a father, will he give him a ftone ? or it hee 
a3;r»me» t,s. ~ ^ fi(h> wiU he for a hfli s;ve him a ferpent ? 

11 Or if he aske an egge , will hee give him a 
fcorpion ? , 

13 If ye then which are evill » can give good 
giftes unto your children , how much more ihall 
your heavenly Father give the holy Ghoftto them 
that delire him? 

14 3 yr Then hee caft out adevill which was 
dumber and when the devill was gone out,the 
dumbe fpake, and the people wondred. 

17 3 But fome of them fayd, He caftech cut 
devils through Beelzebub the chieie of the de* 

And others tempted him, feeking of him a 

figne from heaven. * 
17 4 But he kne we their thoughts,and layd un- 

t,o them . * Every kingdome divided agamft it 
Telfe, ihalbe defolate, and an houfe divided agamft 
ah houfe, falleth. . r ir 

18 So if Satan alfo be divided agamft himlefte, 
,< « • , *_A ,U«.s-onG> VP lav fhuf 

M»ttb 7,3-. 

* MJitth.7,9.. 

X Matth.9,31, 

And 1 i,2r. 
3 An example of 
horrible bliodnw, 

and fuob as cannot 

be healed, vs hen as 

upon aa evill cou. 
fcience, and pre¬ 

tended malice, the 

power.of God it 

blafphemed. 
Matth.9,34,and 

i2,J4«maike 3>*»- 
4This true way 

to know tbe true 

Cbtifi, from the 
faife.mfcisjjthat 
thetrueCbnft 
iath so accord or 
agreement with 
Satan : And itre- 
rnainefh that after 
vs» know him , we how'IbaTl"his'kingdome fend. becaufe yefiy that 
» Mattb .u,a;. I call out devils c through Beelzebub ? 
tnarke3,24. jo if I through Beelzebub caft out devils , by 
* *> x]*£™ And whom doe vour children caft them out ? Therefore 
Vr°f <!Zt' (hall they be yonriudges. 
d That is, by the 3,0 But it I by the d hnger of God caft out de- 
fewer of Cod : fo it ^ aloubtlefle the kingdoms of God is cotne un^ 
jsfitid\ £*o</8,I9. you, 

llhvrZelifan’ 11 When a ftrong man armed keepeth his * pa- 
%n IJ-vM' lace, the things that he pofteiieth, are in peace. 
rotme before an zz But when a ftronger then heecommeth 
hotift:andfib him, and overcommeth him : heetaketh 

/Atm!"** from him all his armour wherein hetraded, and 
In/ts. diiTldeth his fpoyles. 
y Again!? iadiife- ^ ^ pje that is not with me, is againlt me^ ano 
jentmeu . and fuch . , aathereth not with me, fcattereth. 
ai love to have o _  ._. le o-nr 

a meaoe, which 
feeke meant* to 
leconcile Cbrilt 
and Satan togo 

tber, 
X M*ttl».i»»43« 
6 He tbatdoeth 
not continue, is i® 

v/omhe that bare thee, and the paps which thou 
baft fucked. ,, 

28 tut he fahl, Yea,rather bielTed.arf they 
that hearetfcewordofGod, andkeepeit. 

20 hs And when the people were gathered 
thicke together , lie began to fay , This is a wicke 
generation: they feeke a figne, and there llialJ no * 

^gne be given them, buttheftgneof£ Ionast e f#nddefirer»of 
PlOphet. * r miracles, in ftrai 

?o Foras lonas was a figne to the Ninevites : lo 0f miracle* ihall 

Ml alfo the fonne of roan be to this gena«ion, . ,n'“'"F“,lh- 
31 4 TbeQaeene of tne South (hall rtlein jona,i,n, 

iudoement, with the men of this generation , and ^ lKingia,r. 

ihall condemne them : for ihe came fromithe vt-a Cbron. 9,x. 
moll partes of the earth to heare the Wifedome oi> Iona* 3.^ 
Salomon, and behold, agreater then Salomon 

here. . ... marke4,»r- 
The men of Nineve fhall rife in iudgement 9 our mind«a:e 

. . 1 ., ii_• fnr .h.refnre icbtncd 

1 tnar gauiciciw ,1^1 . 
24 a « when the vneleane fpirit is gone out 01 

a man, he walketh through dry places, feeking reft: 
and when he findeth none, he lay th , l will returne 
unto my houfe whence I came out. 

And when he commeth, the findeth it fwept 

and g«rniihed. ... ,. r 
iot continue,ij,tt 2g Tlien goeth hee , and taketh to him reven 

fpirits wotfe then hirafetfe: and th|y enter 
n.b, M. in. ana dwell there: 5 fo the laft Kate of that man 
Petr 2,20. is worfe then the firft. _ , f 
Cbriii ferketb 27 J 7 And it came-10 pafle as he laid tnc4e 

things, acertaine woman of the company lilted 
up her voyce, and (aide unto him t Bleffvd ftfrhs 

iot praife in biin 
life, but in out 

ilvatioo. 

with this generation , and Ibdl•tEftStg? 
they 14 repented at the preaching or lonas . Q iedge of God, ibat 
beliold,a greater then lonas where. . wefr.ouiagive 

3 ? 1 -ft 9 No man when he hath lighted a can- light unto other*. 
dte .putteth it in a privie place neither h 
btithell: but on a candiefticke, that they \ah,cK ou&htTO t,e 
come in, may fee the light. > praftorthat Jigbtc 

34 # Theli«htofthebodieistheeye :tnere-» Matt.6,J2, 

fore when thine?y= is Tingle,then is thy whole bo-.. 
die light: but if thine eye be evill .then thy bodie God .rf 

is darke. J‘ 1 . , ... cleaalincSc, ani 
2 7 Take heede therefore , that the light which <jrViftd rite* or 

is in thee, be not darkeneiVe. .c*am°»i«, bati* 
36 If therefore thy whole bodie^^-? light, ' 

having no part darke , then fhall all be light, ev _n heJrC) and cfcan:ie. 
as when a candle doth light the® with the ought-,*, Man.23,a;, 
neffe f That is .according 
“ 37 1 » And as he fpafce, a certainc Pharife be- 
fought him to dine with him : and he went in ,ana Jt€4<i 0f yourexcor- 
(ate down® at the table. tions, which bin. 

3 8 And when the Pharifefaw it, he matveiled dwd you ,cbat yoa 

that he had not firft walked before dinner. deani v^chaii- 
39 x And the Lord faid to him , Indeede yee ar^aCcordixagfy 

Pharifesmake cleane the outfide of the cup j2iidajy0urabi^tieftiaH 
of the platter: but the inward part is full of rave- fcrveyou.be good 

ningandwickednefle. , , 
40 Yee fooles , did not he that made that which withjo tbe Fu(-,r, 

is without,make that which is within alfo? _ be fanaified though 
41 Therefore, give almes f of thofe things the piatt*ri»em»- 

which you have , and behold , all things (hall be™,“jf|*the pro. 

cleane unto you. yettie of hypo- 
42 u But wo be to ycUjPhanfes : tor ye g tithecrirelj to ftaod 

the mynt and the rew, and h all manner herbs, and ftoutiy foriittle 
pafle over5 iudgement and the love of God :thefe«ifle*,and let pafle 

ought ye to have done >and not to have left £^e ^ yourdecideby 
Other Undone. Godi Law that tbe 

4^ 1* who to you ,Pharifes: for ye love lent part is due 
the uppermoft feates in the Synagogues, and greet-to Wpaycd^ ^ 

JngS in the mai'KetS. , ,, TV, berbei, fome, aiAu» 
44 *3 Woe be to you, Scribes and 1 hanies hy- ft „poundeth it 

- tes : | for ye are as graves which appear# not, hiiEnchiridioo 
(and the men that walke over them, perceive not. to Laurence,oP. 

47 f 14 Then anlwered one of the Lawyers, 
and faid unto him , Mafter, thus faying thou pU£teft t‘>hat1“,Keeof°Paul> 
US tO rebuke alfo, 1 .Tim.a,4 God will 

46 And hee faid, Who be to you alfo, yee Law* have all men to be 
yets ,* for yee lads men with burthens gtievous^d, i^.oby^ 

famemanser. iThat is to fay,that that is ri^it and reafontodoe: for this wo»d.Iudg» 
'r-*nt,conteinetli the ctmmacdemtiitisftbt ftcond tablfi and the other vvords,Thekve 

.of GsdjContainethefivft, Chap.ao,a6.uiat.2a,6.maike 12,39,39. j j Hyihatril'kand 
3m; t.tion are commonly ioysed together. 13 Hypocrireideceive men wish an owt* 
ward fliew. | Matt.23,27. 14 Hypocrites art very fevneagainlt othtJTms 
butibiektall tbiogs lawful! to thtnafclve*, Matt.a314.aan 1 y,io. 



nour tbofe faint* 

tyheo they are 
dead.whom they 

inoft cruelly per- 

fe.ute, when they 

vvereaiive. 

34 M.tth. 23.19. 

k When you per 
fecu e God* fer 

. vant* 

even a* your 

tence of godhneffe, 

yet notvvitbiian- 

diug, in that you 

.beautifie the fepnl- 

chre* of the Pro- 

The Phatifes leaven* 
y Hypocrite* ho- to bee borne , and yeeyour felves tough nor the 
ifturthnfe iaint* burdens with one of your fingers. 

47 lf Wo be to you: <f for you build the fepul- 
chres of the Prophets, 8c your fathers killed them. 

48 Trtiely k ye beare witnelfe, and allow the 
deedes of your fathers r for they killed thepa, and 
ye build their fepulchres. 
* 49 Therefore fayd the wifedome of God I will 

•ukr mad mtn, fend them Prophets and Apoftles, and of them they 

Jour i* with a pre- 5 o 1 hat the blood or all the Prophets , m fired 

from the foundation of the world, may be required 
of this generation. 

yi From the blood of $ Abel unto the blood 
of * Zacharias , which was ilaine betweene the al- 

phet*. wba; doe you tar and the Temple : verely I lay unto you, it Ihall 
*1*.but glory ie your ^ required of this generation, 

. 5 > « wo W to you . Lawyers : for ye have . ta- 
( a* it were )i» glory ken away the key ot knowledge : ye entred not m 
and triumph of it ? your felves, and them that came in,ye forbade. 
J They {hallfo yj 17 And as hee fayd thefe things unto them, 

ISfbt™™.hat th« Scribes and Vhznks began to urge him fore, 
at length they {hall and to ° provoke him to Ipeake of many things, 

,bani(h them. j 4 Laying waite for him,amt feeking to catch 
,m That you may fome thine of nis mouth , whereby they might ac- 
be called to aDac* u: J 1 ° 
count for it, yea,and CU'e lllra- 

;fce puniQlfd.forthe {heading of that blood oftbeFrophet. § Gen.4 3. * 2.Cbron. 
24.21. 16 They have ofiong time chiefly bindred the people , from entring uno 
the knowledge of God , which ought to be the doore keeper, of the Chuich. 
d You have hidden and taken away, fothat it cannot be found any where. 17 The 
jnorerhe world i» reprehended , the worfeit i«, and yet mult wee not betray thetrneeb. 
o They pro; ofed many queltioruto him , to draw {ome thing out of hi* mouth,which 
they mighttraiteroufly carpe at. 

C H A 
I T he leaVen of the Pharifes. 

confeffe Chet ft. 17 

land yv'as Very fertile. 

Gods providencei 

p. 

4ff Katth.rfi. y. 

raarke 8.14. 

* Thefaitbfull 

■teacher* of God* 

*Nord,wbich are 

appointed by him 

fforhi* people, 
muff both take 

.good heed of them, 

which corrupt the 

furkieofdo&rme 

rwith goodly glo- 

fet, and alfo take 

paine* through 

the htlpe of Gad, 
tofet foorth fin. 
cere do&rine, 
openly and with¬ 
out feare. 
* Word for word, 

ten tboufands of 

rjpeople, a cettaine 

‘ number for an un* 

certaine. 

Matrh. 10,2c. 
u*arke <« 22. 
-* Matth.20.28. 

3 Although hypo¬ 

crites have princes 

to execute their 

irueltie, .yet there 

isnocaufe why 

I 

X I I. 
y Who is to be feared. 8 To 

The parable of the rich man yrthofe 

it ,Vot to care for earthly things. 

31 But to ft eke the kingdome of Cod. 39 The tliicfe in 

the night. yt Lebate for the Cojipels fake. 

N 1 the meane time , there gathered together 
a an innumerable multitude of people, To that 

they trade one another: and he began to fay unto 
his difciples firft , Take heede to your felves of the 
leaven ofrhe Pharifes, which is hypocrifie. 

2 § For there is nothing covered , that fhall 
not be revealed: neither hidde, that ihall not be 
knowen. 

3 Wherefore whatfoever yee have fpokeii in 
darkeneffe , it fhalbe heard inthelflght: and that 
which ye have fpoken in the eare , in fecret places, 
fhallbe preached on the houies. 

4 * 2 And I fay unto you, my friends., be not 
affaide of them that kill the bodie , and after that 
are not able to doe any more. 

y .But J will b forewarne you,whom ye flial feare 
feare him which after he hath killed , hath power 
tocaft into hell: yea, I fay unto you, him feare. 

6 Are not five fparowes bought for two far¬ 
things , and vet not one of them isforgottj i 
fore God ? 7 - & 

7 * Yea, and all the haires of your h< ” 
numbred: feare not therefore : ye are rnpre ox va¬ 
lue then many fparowes . 

8 $3AifoI{ay unto you, Whofoever fball 

W'e could be afraid 

.efthem.., the lead iotethat may be, feeing rbey can do nothing, but wbat pleafethGod, 
2tnd G@d will not any thing that may beagainft thefalvatiouofhiieleft. b He 

swavneth them ot danger that prefently haDg over their head*, for tbofe that come upon 
chefudden, doe make the greater wound. 4. 1.Sam.14,4y.ad* 17,34 £ Chap. 

4).aC. tnatth. 10,32, mar E 3S i.timi.ia. 3 Greai it the reward of a cod- 

^ant^oafeffion : and hor iblei* the punilhncetu of the denying of Chrift.yea impdiible 
to be called backe againe {hall the puniQnrient.be , if upon fet purpole, both with 

wsuth and be»*S we Wafpheaie a knoweu trueth. 

confeffe me before men , hirnlhall theSonneof* Mat.17.31. 
man confetie alfo,before-the Angels of God. Tfohn y ty 

9 But he that ihall deny me before men, Ihall ^ Maub.10.19, 
be denied before the Angels of God. mark* 13.11. 

10 * And whofoever ihall fpeake a worde* ituagreatanj- 
againft the fonne of man, it ihall be forgiven him : ^nftifc^Sih. 
but unto-him that ihall biafpherae the holy Ghott,y4theihatcan 
it {hail not be forgiven. doe all thing*,and 

11 $ 4 And when they Ihall bring you unto the*’ ^'nightie, will 
Synagogues , and unto the rulers and Princes, take 
no thought how, or what thing ye Ihall anfwerx^ftnvreand.corWe„4 
or vvhar ye ihall fpeake. in hi* appointed 

11 For the holy Ghoft Ihall teach you in the time- 
fame houre, what ye ought to lay. LrO, hWWlU 

13 f And one of the company laid unto him, fe*bea iudgeto 
Mafter, bid my brother divide che inheritancedividean inhen- 
with me. Fir It,for 

14 And he faid unto him , Man , who made mee Woul.d I101 
a iudge, ora divider over you ? rl£h theSly 

15 Wherefore he faid unto them,Take heed ^nd opinion that tne 
beware of c covetoufneffe : for though a man have^we* had of Mef- 
abotintlance^r his dlife ftandeth not in his riches.,i.11: Secondiyfor 

16 6 And he put footth a parable upto them.ftioguIihStitiH 
laying, The 'ground of a certaine rich man brought governance, from 
forth fruits plenteoufly. the Ecdefiafticaii : 

17 Therefore hee ^thought with himlejfe,fay- Tfa,fd‘y-totMch 
ing, What ihall I doe , becaufe , I have no roome \bem wfaichribufe 
where I may lay up my fruites ? the (hew of the 

1 8 And he laid, This will I dt>,I will pull down Gotpeli.and alfo 
my barnes , and builde greater, and therein will I nhe Dame ofm«ai- 
gather all my fruits,and my goods. 02'°^' 

19 And I will fay to my foule, Soule ,rhou haft eommodinti. 
much goods laid up formany yeeres , liveateale,6 Bycov’etoufneiii 
eate, drinke, and g rake thy paftime. , meant.that greedie 

20 But God faid unto him, O foole, this night monly'wldh’other 

will they letch away thy foule fro thee : then whole men* hurt. 

Ihall thofe things be which thou haft provided ? d author 

21 Sow he thatgathereth riches h to himfelfe,aad p!t^rver°f 
and is not rich in God. nn^‘ltfe’ «°°dtaee 

22 7 And he fpake unto his difciples,Therefore e Tberearenone 
I fay unto you, + Take no thought for your life, mo^mad, then 
what ye ihall eat: neither for your bodie , what ve ?ch nwn wblcl> 
foall put on. ^ hang uponthm 

23 The hie is more then meat: and the body e 0 rather couo* 
more then the rayment. . »r«y for here i*f« 

24 Conlider the ravens: for they neither fowe for!-Va Tan 'hat 
nor reaper which neither have ftorehoufe not ^ grindoa- 
name,and ytt God feedech them : how much mote iy, but an whole 
2re ye better then foules ? countrey .a* they do. 

2 S Al^ which of you with taking thought, can wbich '°yDe .b°°fe 
adde to his Bature one cubite ? ” 

z6 If ye then be not able to do the leaft thing, f Madehisrreko- 
why rake ye thought for the remnant? ning withm bim- 

27 Confider the lillies how they grow: they la-Wff wh;ct' wthe 
hour not,neither fpin they : yet ! lay unto you,that Sr/htuSTaV 
Salomon himlelle mail his royalne was not cloa-fpend their life in 
thed like one of thefe. • tbofe trifle*. 

28 If then God fo cloath the graffe which is to g .Bf ‘ner^ ** 

day in the field,and to morow is caft into the oven, caring forno** 
how much more will foe cloath you, O yee of lit- man but tbrhim. 
tle faith ? felfr.and ininding to 

29 Therefore askenot what yeeflaall eare, ortruftmb,:Pfe,fe-. 
whaiyeilial drinke,neitheri hang you in fuipence. k7io 

30 Forallluch things the peojile ofthe wpridvidenceofGod.i* 
feeke for: and your Father knowetb that ye have a Pre^nt remedie 
need of thefe things. . agatnft the^noft 

fooliitiand pininf 
carefulaelfeofmen forthislife. * Matth.tf.ay. i;pet.y.7. p£al.sp.ii, i AMeta- 
phore takeu oftbingitharoang in theayre , for they tttat are carefall for this worldly 
life, and bang upon the armeofroao , have alwaye* waveting and doubtfull tnmdi, 
fwayiug £ometlmei thi* way,audfoin«timt* thatway- 

31 8 But 



rbe feithfutt (errant. Chap. 
Tb«v £hali lacke 31 « But rather fecfce ye after the kingdome of 

othiug, which arc God, andalhhefe things(hilbe caftupon you. 
a refull for the 3 2 9 Feare not, little fiocke: for it is your Fa- 

[<ave«.me ° thers pleafiire to give you the kingdome. 
, u u a foolifh 33 5 % 10 Sell that ye have , and give k almes: 
hing not to looke make youbagges which waxe not olde:a treafure 
or fmail things,« thac can never faqe jn heaven, where nothiefe 

?iveth ui fr«iyC commeth, neither moth corrupteth. 
he greateft thing*. 34 For where your treafure is, there will your 
§- Matth.6,20. hearts be alfo. 
to a godly boua- . - 5 * 1 x Let your loines be girded about, and 

wvay to get true your lights burning. 
riches. 36 And ye your (elves like unto men that wait 
k This it the figure for their matter, when hee will returne from tbe 
Metonymic, fct by Wedding, that when hee commeth and knocketh 

h^Zt'ihtZm- they may open unto him immediatly. 
fusion And friend- 3 7 Blefled are thofe fervants »whom the Lord 
lintfltofttnhe.trt when hee commeth (hallfinde waking: verely I 
that under eth the ^ unt0 y0U j hee wjjj gird himfelle about, and 

TfiatTofmlnUnd rcake them to fit downe at table , and will come 
fheyctth foorth it forth, and ferve them. 
fife ly fimegift, 38 And if hee'come in the fecond watch, or 
and haththename come in the third watch , and (hallfinde themio, 

$!reeketXue.ef blelfed are thofe fervants. 
merde and am- 39 + Now underttand this,that if the good man 
fafnn .■ and there- qf the houfe had knowen at what houre the thiefe 
forehetis/aydto would have come , he would have watched,and 

fStihvithfiJ* would not have flittered his houfe to be digged 
thing to another, thotOW'. 
andgiwhto the 40 i* Be yee alfo prepared therefore : for the 
pooTtJhtvping ' Sonne of man will come at an houre when yee 

SS&lfl’JT" th.nkenot. 
F 41 Then Tecer fa yd unto him , Matter, telleth 

§ r.Pet. 1,13. thou this patkble unto us, orever, to all ? 
JI The life of lie And the Lord fay d. Who is a faithfull ftew- 

faf^fUjl ard and wife, whom the matter ihall make ruler 
Scor'd iiacei. ever his houiholde, to give them their l portion 
taioe watchful! of meat in (eafon ? 
peregrination, ba‘ 43 Bleifed A that fervant, whom his matter when 
vi0g the fight of he commeth > lhall finde fo doing. 

bifo«°U. ^ B 44 Of a trueth, 1 Cry unto you, that hee will 
># Matth.24 43. make him ruler overall that he hath. 
Kvei.is jy. But if that (ervant fay in his heart, My mafter 

and3> h doth deferre his comming, and lhall begin to finite 
“ore neede*O the fervants , and maidens ,and to eat and drinke, 
w&tch, then they and to be drunken. 
that have fomede- s The mafter Gf that fervant will come in a day 
g,ee of honour w)7en he thinketh not, and at an houre when he is 

not ware of, and will cut him ofl, and give him his 
1 That is, every portion with the unbeleevers. 
isioneihfucb mea- - j And that fervant that knew his matters 
ft re .f coroe a. was wjjJ'and prepared not himfelfe .neither didaccor- 
^.mnte 1 em v ^ w ‘ wiiirfhalbe beaten with many ttripes. 

48 But he that knew it not, and yet did commit 
things woorthie of ttripes, flaall be beaten with few 
Rripes : for unto whomsoever much is given, of 
him ihall be much required , and to whom men 
much commit the more of him will they aske. 

a» Morethenot ^ ] 131 am come to put fire on the earth , and 
him towhom fo , js defire J jf jt be already kindled ? 
n^ucb W« not g.- ^ o Notwithftanding I mutt be baptized with a 

^3 TheGofpel is' baptifme, and how am I grieved till it be ended? 
the oneiy caufe -j x Thinke yee that I am come to give peace 
of peace bew«M on earth ? i tell you , my, but rath er debate. # 

£oc«<ion y 1 For from hencefoorth there (hall be hve in 
ofgreat trouble a- one houfe divided , three againft two , and two 
-oogtb$wickrd. againft three. , r 

c3 The father fhalbe divided againft the fonne, 
and the fonne againft the father: the mother a- 
gainft the daughter, and the daughter againft the 

XIH. Gods Judgements unfearcliable. 31 

law. 

mother: the mother in law againft her daughter in ^ Mat 
I.™ •’"d the daughter in law againft her mother in Men w-hjch ate 

° vrrie quicke of 

*54 5 4- 14 The? fayd he to the people , When 
ye fee a cloud nrile out of the Weit, ltraigntway j1)tiiofe thing* 
ye fay, A (howre commeth : and fo it is. which perteioe to 

y c And when ye fee the South winde blow , ye the heavenly life, 

fay , that it will be hote: and it commeth to paile. 
56 Hypocrites, yee can difeernethe tace 01 tne Q jyhichiippea- 

earth.and of the (kie: but why difeerne ye not this rcth) andgathtreth 
time? itfilfe together in 

5-7 * s Yea, and why iudge ye not of your felves **** part cj‘ e 

What is right? c . Mm that are 
58 While thou goett with thine adverlarie wiih tbe 

to the ruler, as thou anin the way , give diligence love of tbemfelvew 
in the way, that thou mayeft be delivered from °rQ“re 
him , lead he draw thee to-the iudge, and the iudge fiubburne, (hall 
deliver thee to the o iayler, and the iayler caft thee btare tbe rtvvar<l 
intOprifon. of their fohe. 

f9 I tell thee,thou (halt not depa:t thenpe, till * 
thou hEit payed the vtmoft rnite* f0 demand and 

thtr the amerciament: winch they were condemned unto that had yxronefaHy troubled 
men: moreover, the magiftrate: officer: make themyvhich are condemned, pay that,that 
they eyre , yea , and often time: if they be cbflinate , they doe not or/ely take tht cejl and 
tharge: of them, but alfo imprifon them. 

CHAP. XIII. 
! Ofthe Galileant, 4 and thofe that -were (laine under 

Siloam. 6 7 he pgge tree that bare no fruit. 11 The yeo¬ 
man naexed ypith tiie fpirit of infrmitie , that is , yvith a 
difeafebrought onher by Satan ,ishtaled. 19 Thepa- 
rableofthegraineofmufardfeed, it OfleaVen. 3J Hryv 

ftwfhalbeJaUd. 3* Herodthat Foxr. r tfrermiftaot 
*T' Here * were certaine rnenprdent at the lame reioyce attht iua 

feafon, that fhewed him of the Galileans, punilkmentof 
whofe blood * Pilate had mingled with their others, but i«tb«r 
lacrifices. beinftrufted 

2 And Iefus anfwered , and fayd unto them, torepeD 
Suppofe ye , that thefe Galileans were greater fin- a Pf'ntius Pilate 

ners then all the Galileans, becaule they have ye as gohermur of 

differed fuch things ? JuJe*> 

3 I tell you , nay : but except ye amend your ^'Sy^ef 

lives, ye lhall all likewife periih. _ hi:go^mement, 

4 Or thinke you that thofe eighteene , upon yvhich might be a- 

whom the tower in b Siloam fell, and flew them, four the fifteenth 

were finners above all men that dwell in Hierufale? p(e/‘c/chr7f)T>ii- 

y I tell you , nay : but except yee amend your t'£ of 

lives, ye lhall all likewife periih. cur redemption by 

6 la He if^ke alfo this parable, A certaine man hi > death. 

had a figge tree , planted in bis vineyard: and hee bZ',T,df„ 

came and fought fruit there on, and tound none. siUam yva: a [mail 

7 Then fayd he to the dreifer of his vineyard, rh>er, from yvhence 

Beholde, this three yeeres have I come and fought thftondviuoftht 

fruit of this (igge tree,and find none : cut it downe: n,[c c‘mc ’ ™h"ri 

why keepeth Ttalfo rhe ground, barren i. 
8 And he anfwered , and fayd unto him , Lord, it tv as a toyeer or 

let it alone this yeere alfo, till I digge round about rdflle, Mlt »?on 
it and dano- it tht conduit fide % 

9 And°:if it beare fruit, nvtlt: if not, then alter X>£Ih[ t?d%l- 

thou flialt cut it downe. ledfome. 

10 5 3 And he taught in one of theSynagogues * Grfarand long 
on ike Sabbath day. ' fufferingi, tbcfa, 

U And beholde, there was a woman which had “”cye°fo ° a’t ^ 
a d fpirit of infirmitie eighteene yeeres, and was length he>**cu; 
bowed together, and could not lift up l.erflfe in ted indgsihent. 
any wife. c Makf,hthe 

1 j When Iefus faw her, hee called her to him, ^Ut^parTnliX 

and layd her, Woman , thou arte loofed from thy etheryvi/e’nere 

difeafe. good f«r trnes. 

13 And hs laved his hands on her, and imme- -] CfcrilUsin€to 
J aertveruj from 

the bao<h of Satan. d Troubled yvith a difeafe yvhich Satan foou ht. c Fry 
S atan had the yv email bound , a: if fit lad Uni in chaincs ,infomttch that for ti-shierr*- 

mthoUe uphcrhiaf* 



The (trait gate. 
4 A lively iinsge 
uffcypocrifte. and 
reward ihtreot. 
t One ofthe ru¬ 

lers of the Syna- 

9»gue,forjt appe,t- 

diatly flie Was made ftaught againe , and glorified 
God. 

*4 4 And the f ruler of the Synagogue anfwc- 
red with indignation , beenufe that Iefus healed on 
the Sabbath day, and fayd unto the people , There 

TJnd are * day es in which men ought to worke : in 
that there wen * ’ them therefore corue and be healed, and not on the 

Sabbath day. 
I y Then anfwered him the Lord,and fayd,Hy¬ 

pocrite , doth notech one of you on the Sabbath 
day loofe his oxe or his affe from the flail, and lead 
him away to the water ? 

16 And ought not this daughter of, Abraham, 
whom Satan had bound, loc , eighteene y eeres, be 
looted from this bond on the Sabbath day ? 

17 And when he fayd thefe things all his adver- 
faries were alhamed : but all the people reioyced at 
all the excellent things that were done by him. 

13 ! a Then loyd he , what is the kingdome 
of God like ? or whereto flvdl I compare it? 

1$ It is likeagraineof milliard feed, which 
a mantooke and Lowed in his garden , and it grew, 
and waxed a great tree , and the fo wles of the hea- 

througb rheirowM yen made neks in the branches thereof. 

many rulers of the 
Synagogue. 

■ii .Mat'.h. t 3,31. 

marks 4,31. 
$ God brginaerh 

jbis kingdom with 

fmallbegiomng*1 

xhawht unlookee 

icy; preceding of 

it may beiftt let 

forth bis power. 

$ Matth 13,33. 

ft- .W?tth.9,3J. 
rmrke 6,6. 
6 Agaioftthem 
which had rather 
«rre with luaoy, 
then gqe right 
with aftWi and 
fcy that meaner 

flown tile , areihut 

out of 6od. 
Mat:h-7,i3- 

7 Heis invaiue 

in theChurcb, 

which is nat of 

»he Church, which 

thing-tkecleanne* 

otiife iheweth. 

Wait 7 23* 
I >’.41. pfal.6. S . 

S Tbt calling oft 

of the Iewes ,& the 

20 ^ $ And againe he fayd , Whercunto (halt I 
liken the-kingdome of God? 

2 1 It is like leaven, which a woman tooke, and 
hid in three pecks offtouwre.tiilall was leavened. 

22 $ * 6 And hee wenttliorow ail cities and 
townes , teaching , and iourneying toward Bieru- 
falem, 

zj Then fayd one unto him , Lord , are there 

few that flhafbe laved ? And he ft yd unto them, 
24 * Strive toenter in at the ftrait gate:.for«raa- 

cailing ofVhe Gen- ny, I fay unto you , will feeke to enter in , and Ihall 
tiles«»foretcide. not be able. 
g From <tii the When,the good man of the houfe is rifen up, 

su*!!”and theft anc^ hath lhtit to the doore , and ye begin to Hand 
utrcfctirc of the -without, and to knocke at the doore , fay ing, Lord, 
eh-cfeji. Lord, open to u$, and he Ihallanfwere and lay unto 
* Mar.i9’3°- and you, I know you not whence ye are. 

9° wSgrt ‘ ’ 26 7 Then a-ali >'e befein 10 %’We have eaten 
forward in the .and drunken in thy pretence, and thou haft taught 
cafe of our calling, in our flreets, 
through the midit he fhall fay , I tell you,! know you 

< her 1 beybe* tru e* not whence ye are : depart from me, ail ye workers 
erfaintd. .of iniquitie. 
hTh*tdeceitfulln'-d 28 8 There fhall be weeping and gnafhingof 
tre.tiliereujman. teclh,whenye lhali fee Abraham, andliaac, and la- 

%lc.andrhZhyl cob, and all the Prophets in the kingdome of God, 
feyih.it is j pro- ■ and your felves thruit out at doores. 
2>erbe.-oreis,tjTo - 2p Then Ilia ii come many from thcgEaft.and 
Jay, rresnaj under- prom tjje xyefi J and from the North , and from the 
Hand the time «’rtf „ , 10 ,, r. .. -r. l-i- • . l _ _1_ - c 

A 

S. Luke. • .. The Pharifes praflife, 
dren together, as thehenne gathered her 1 brood 1 Word fortwd, 

under her wings, and ye would not. sheneH: new the 

3y Beholde , your houfe is left unto you delb- 
late : and verely I tell you , ye Ihall not fee me tin- ‘ n‘ ‘ 
till the ti?Ke come that ye (hail fay, Blefledi/ he chat 
commcth in the name of the Lord. 

CHAP. XII 11. 
I The t/ropfn healed on the Sahhath. 8 7'heehiefe places at 

bankets, ta The poore mttfl be called tsour feajjli. 16 of 

theft that were lid to thepre.ttJuppcr. 23 St mt com¬ 

pelled to come in. 28 One about to build <t tower. 

Nd 1 it came to pafl’e that when hee was entred 
into the houfe of a oneofthe chiefe Pbariles i TheLaweof 

on the Sabbath day, co eat breed, they watched theverySibbaife 
hjyQ ought uot to bin- 

2 And beholde , there was a certaine man be- cbittitie.C'ffice,of 
fore him, which had the droplie. ^ Either one of the 

3 Then Iefus anfwering , lpake unco the Law- £/*;•/, whom they 

yers and Pharifees . faying , Is itkwfull tohea-leon <a!lfdt6e sanht- 

tht:Sabbathd,ty ? :* 

4 And they held their peace. Then hee tooke yopue, rhn 7,48. 
him, and healed him, and let him goe. fr this word p ha- 1 

5 And arifwered them , laying , Which of you was the name 

fall have an afie.oran oxe fallen into a put.and will appeared th?hii 

not ftraightwiy pull him on the Sabbath day? whdehiftcry that 

6 And they could not anfwere him againe to the Phatifa wtry 
thofe things. id^reit credit. 

7 S f Hee fpakealfo a parable to the ghefts, 
when hee marked how they chofe out thechiefe 4 Tberew«rdof 
rcomes. and fayd unto them, Fride'i|'gDomiDy. 

8 When thou fhalt be bidden of any man to a aad thercwaiUof 
wedding, fet not thy felfe down,e in tlie chiefeft 
place , lead a' more honourable man then thou be s 3nc’ 
bidden ofhim, 

9 And he that bade both him and thee, come, 
and fay to thee, Give this man roome , and thou 
then begin with ihameto take the lowed roome. 

10 « But when thou £jt.bidden , goe and lit 
dovvne intheloweft roome .that when he that bad 

' rliee, commeth , he may fay unto thee, Friend , 
fit up higher: then flaalt thou have world ip in the 
prefence of them that lit at table with thee. 

11 5 For whofoever exalteth himfelfe,Ihall be 3 Againftthcra 
brought low, and he thathumbleth himfelfe , lhail which i*Vifh out 
be exalted. J«irgoo*e»ifc« 

1 z 1 3 Then faid he alfo to him that had bidden hop* ot'rewmJ 
him, * When thou makeft a dinner ora fupper, call peuf«, where a 

not thy friends,nor thy brethren , neither thy kinf- Cbrifiuacharity 
men,nor the rich niehbours.left they alfo bid thee °rely , 
againe, and a recompenle bee made thee. ami the profit of 

Ptov.ip y. 

i Chap.18, if. 

inattb.23,12. 

13 But when thou makeftafealfcallthepoore, our neighbour 

the maimed, the lame and. the blinde. * rrov.3,27 

14 And thou ft^alt be blelfed,becaufe they can 
^t^l^andlyTo South , andflrall fit at Table in the kingdome of not recompenfe thee : for thou ihaltbe recompen- ,9 9 

God, 
30 * And beholde,there are laft, which (hall be 

firlt.and there are hr ft, which flialbe laft. 
3 1 9 The fame day there came certainefhari- 

* 
tob.4.7. ■ 
U Mat:.21,8.revd. 

encrcW’t'yf t’me 

to Come, meaning 
thereby all the time 

to come , meaning 

therlh all the time 
Of his miJfiery and fes, and fayd unto him, Depart and go hence: for 

•cjfict. Herod'Willkilbthee. 
- - ?.  f  L - 

31 
4 To wit, when the 
faerfue for f.nne 

3 tended. nut 1 
40 There1,0 lull to tiay 
where rnorr cmell J-halibe’k pet! 

♦nemiesofthegod- ^ n> jceverthclelfe I mult walke to day, and 

Then fayd he unto them , Goeyec and.tell 
that * foxe. Behold, I craft out devils,and will heale 

i aru\ to niorow , and the third day I 
tted. ■fed 

ire^Ab'in* theSan- to morow , and the day following : for it cannot be 
Auary and Chmcb that a Prophet ft’.ould perilla out of Hierufalern. 
it felfe: but God 34 «‘ O Hierufalern , Hierufalern, which killed 
imh i-t, and will the Prophets , and ftoneft them that are font to 

inaccTuiuofit. ihce ., how often wouldfl have gathered thy chi!- 

W-IM.4ttb.t7.. $7‘ . 

fed at the refuiredion of the iuft.' 4 Tdem,>fi part 
1 y c Now when one of them that fate at table of them to 

heard thefe things , he lay cl unto him , Blelfed is he WJO‘” h,a:.h 
that eateth bread in the kingdome of God. a'iTiha* 

16 Then laid he to him, & A certaine man made, fucb help* aubey 
a great fupper, and bade many, -b-ve received of 

j 7 And lent his fervant at fupper time to fay (God ’they wlbug- 
to them that were bidden , Come : for all things ?nThZZ°nlll 

are now ready. b 0f/h pur- 

18 J But they all with h one minde begantie to pof, and a thing 

makeexcufe:The tirftfiid unto him, 1 have bought agreed upon hfre, 

a farme , and I mud needs go out and lec it : I pray 
thee have me exeuied. fes",yet ail of them 

j 9 And another fayd, I have bought five yoke agree in this, that 

of oxen , and I goe to proove them ; I pray thee they ha>e thent*- 
, r y * 17 (U/!S, that tley may 
have my excufcd. nmt fp cr. 

ao And 



Hie great Supper, Chap, xv. The prodigall fonne* 3 2 

10 And another fayd, I hive rfiaried a wife,and k 
therefore 1 cannot come. 

21 So that fervant returned, and (hewed his 
matter thefe things. Then was the goodman of 

rWU**»4h"*i thehoufeangrie , andiaydtohis fervant. Goeout 
faurtert, . qtnckly into the c ftreetes and lanes or the citie, 

and bring in hither the pocre, and the maimed, and 
the halt,and the blinde. 

22 And the fervant faid , Lord, it is downs as 
tfcou halt commanded, and yet there is joome, 

23 Then the matter laid to the fervant, Goe 
1 out into the hie wayes > and hedges > and com- 

pell them to come in > that mine houie maybe 

_ , r e hlled 
ft ftSnt.wf ich 24 V°r1 fay'unto you , that none of thofe men 
aie of themfelve* which were bidden, fhall tafte ol my litpper. 
worthy of praii'e s, Nowe there went great multitudes with 
aodcommeodatt- him, and he returned and faid unto them.. 

, .»< , • Xfanyman con* tome .«»*)£«« 
godlineffeniay his father ,and mother, and wife, and childreivna 
have tbe upper brethren, and fitters : yea, and his owfte lifa&lio, 
hand aodpieemi- }je cannot he mV difciple. 

rMatth.zo.47. *6 * 6 And whofoever beareth not his 
J jfthe m.uter crolfe , and commeth after me, cannot be my cW- 
Jland beftveene God cipie. 
4?him,asThecpf>7i. tor. which of you minding to builde a 
tfofiwrd* ureno't* towree.fitting not downe before, and countech 
jhoktnfimfb.iut thecoft, whether he have fufficient to performe 
by ccnsparijon. if. 3 
£ CW-5>»9. 29 Leatt that after he hath layed the foundation, 
ward's!34?' and i.i not able to performe it, ail that behoide it, 
6 The true fol- begin to mocke him, 
lower* of ebrift 30 Saying, This man began te build, and was 
mult at once build not able to make an end. . . 
SIR#*" 3 ! Or svhat king going .0 make Wat,e2ga-.rft • 
prepared to luifer. another King, fitteth not downe fan., ana taket. 
all Kindeof mife. chijnlell, whether he be able with ten thouianct, 
*!M- , . to ineete him that commeth againtt him with 
e 1 home, and ■ , r , 
raftelh all his ccfs UVentie tfcouund,? . , 
before he le^in the 3 2 0r els whiie he is yet a great way GU=he !en“ 
■jverke. deth an Ifabaftage , and defireth peace. 
* matth. r>*3« , 2 So nkewife, whofoever he be of you , that 
^Thedifciple* forfaketh not all that he hath , hee cannot be my 
ol'Chrift mutt be diiciple, , . . r 

wife, both for 34*7 Salt is good : but if fait have loir nis la- 
tbemfrlves and vour> herewith fliall it be falted ? 

.15 It is neither meeie tor the land, ncryet for 
ihe fooiilheit of all. the dunghil, but men caft it out. Hee that hath 

cares to heare, let him heare. 

CHAP. XV. 
4, The par rile eftbe loti fheepe. S Of threats, it <And 

ef the prodigal! fi’tne. 

# Or, drew n«re, ry* Hen * reforted unto i him a all the Fublicanes 
, wemuftnot A and finners, to heare him. 
£££&£ * Therefore the I'harilos .end Scribes rommu. 

■ out Of the way, red, faying, Hee receiveth linnets, and eateth with 
but according them. " 
the example of. Then fpake he this parable to them, frying, 

4 • What man of you having an hundreth 
abowl^MBi. flieepe, if hee loft oncot them , doeth not leave 
» s r»t Publicans niuetieand nine in the wildernette ,and goc alter 
and fibers came th, t which is loft, untill he finde it ? 
ro Chnjlfrcm all Antl when he hath found ic, hee iayeth it on 
•riF#vT »C» •* / . • 1 • 

•$i hisihotiluers with icy*. 
6 And when he commeth home , he callath to¬ 

gether his friends and neighbours , faying unto 
them , Reioyce with mee : lor I have founde rriy 
(Leepc which was loft. 

. ii fay a»to you,that likewiftioy. (halite w 

heaven for one finner that converrech, more teen 
for ninetie and nine iuft men , which need none 
amendment of life. * 

8 Either what woman having tenne groates» “ . 
faee loofe one groate, doeth not light a cincile, and 
fweepe the houfe , and leeke diligently nil llte 

hndeir ? „ ,. „ , , 
9 And when (lie hath found it, fhee calleth her 

friendes, and neighbours,faying,Reioyce with me: 
for I have found rhegroat which I had loft. _ 

1 o Likewife I fay unto you, there is it>y in the 
prefence ofthe Angels of God, for one (inner mat 

COIlverteth. . , , 2 Menbythfii*' 
11 j 1 Hee faid r moreover, A certaine man nact V0]u;J.ary falling 

twofonnes from God,having 
, z And the yonger of them ftyde to biS fohet. 

Father, give mee the portion of the gooes that wfaich thty recei« 
falleth toraee0 So hec divided unro txiein hts lub- Vedofh«ii, caft 

themfelve* head- 

IS S°•>« “7,t>'es a[,er V" 1 ’h "S' fonne had gathered all together, he tooke h^s god 0f his fmgu- 
ney into a tarre countrey , and there hee walled nis jargoodneflejetfir- 
o-cods with riotous living. r:°g themf^ft fr«e 

IA Nowe when hee had fpent all, there arofe a [1 to them, who.* 
great dearth therowout that land, and hee began hroughVhe 
to be in necettide. greatnefl'e of their 

15 Then hee went and clave to a citizen of that niiferie wfc«rewith 
countrev , and hee fent him to his farme, to feed Aey weretanwd, 
^ J dottb uot cnely 

16 And hee would faine have filled his bellie Elibu^iib en- 
with the husKes that the fwine ate;but no man gave richeih them wi.fa 
them him farre greater gifts,. 

' .7 3 Then he came tohimfelfe, and fayd How “^^7 
many hired fervants at my lathers liave breau 
enough, and I die for hunger ? , 3 The beginning 

18 I will rife and go to my father, and fay unto ofwpreance it 
him. Father, I have finned againtt b heaven , and 
before thee. ^ of God,which itir- 

19 And am no more worthy to be called th}’ mhmtobope 
fonne : make my as one of thine hired fervant s. well. ^ 

20 So he arofe and came ro his father,and when J ^grinf Cod 

he was yet a great way eft , his father faw him , and 
had compafsion, and ran and fell on his neckc, and 
kitted him. 

21 4 And the fonne faid unto him.Father.I have 4Tairu*rep«H- 
finned againtt heaven , and before thee , and am no fance*be‘re 11 *■ffe* » > r ling ofour fiunaj, 
more worthy to be called thy fonne. _ _ ioynedwithVcr. 

21 Then the father fa yd to his fervants , Bring row and Hiame, 
foorth the beft robe , and put it on him , and put a fam whence 
ring on his hand, and (hoes on his feet. ft’aiSn* after°°" 

23 And bring the fat calfe, and kill him, and let ^hich foUoweih-, 
us eat, and be mery: forgivencife. 

24 For this my fonne was dead, and is alive 
ngaine: and he was loft, but he is found. And they 
began robe mery.' 

2 j ; Now the elder brother was in the field , arid f <.ucb aj 
when he came 5c drew nee re to the houfe, he heard itareGod, dehrl 
melodic. *0 have aU memo 

26 And called one cf his fervants-, and asked fac ,beir Aiiowt*. 
what thofe things meant. 

17 And he layd unto him,Thy brother is come, 
and thy father hath killed the fat calfe, becaufe he 
hath received him fafe and found. > 

. 28 Then he was angry , and would not goe in: 
therefore came his father out, and entreated him. 

29 But he anfwered.andfaydto his father,Loe,. 
thefe many yeeres have I done thee lervice , nei¬ 
ther brake I at any time thy commandement, and • 
yet thou never gaveft me a kid that 1 might make 
mery with my friends* 

3^ \ivvr 



The ftewartL 'Riches of iniquities 
30 But when this thy Tonne was come, which 

hath devoured thy goods with harlots, thou haft 
for his lake killed the fat calfe. 

3 1 And he faid unto him , Sonne, thou art ever 
with me, and all that I have, is thine. It was meete 
that we ihouid make mery , and bee glad: for this 
thy brother was dead , and is alive againe : and he 
Was loft, but he is found, 

CHAP. XVI. 
The parable of the (Icwardacctt/id to his mafer. 13 To 

S. Luke* Of Dives and Lazarus# Abrahams boloni^ 

ferhe tyvo mafters. 16 'The law and ihe I’rophett. 19 Of 
Li lies and Lazarus. 

A Nd he fayd alio'unto his dilciples , 1 There 
j Seeing that m*a was a ceitaine rich man , which had a fteward, 
pftem.me.pur- and he was accufed unto him , char hee wafted his 
chafe friend tin p j 
to tbemfelve., by goods. • 
othermentcofti, * » And hec called him , and layde unto him, 
it is a flume for ui, How it it that 1 hearethisof thee? Give an ac- 
tf.with a free and COuntof thy ftewardlldp : for thou mayeft be no 

'onger toward; 
th« Lord hath gi. 3 Then the fteward layde within himfelre, 
ven u* to that pur- What fhall I doe ? for my matter taketh away from 
pofe. wedoenot me the ftewardihip, I cannot digge , and to begge 
procure the good I am alhamed. 
will cfournetgh- 4 I knowe what I will doe, that when I am put 
boun .feeing that out of the ftewardfhip, they _may receive me into 
by thtr onely their houfes. 

w'hich'areoAe’n- 5 Then called he unto him every one of his 
time.occaiiooi of matters debters , and fayd unto the firlt, Hew much 
fwne, are turned to oweft thou unto my matter ? 

another endeand £ And j^e fay^t An hundreth meafurcs of oyle. 

r rW* parsbie doth And he faide to him , Take thy writing, and fit 
not spprtovtthe dewne quickely,and write hfiie. 
fiervitrds naugbtie y Then faid he to another, How much oweft 

tlT’tCf/' bu! t^10U ? -And he fayde , An hundreth meafurcs of 
rabiesare/it forth, wheate.T hen he fayd ro him.Take thy writing and 
to fhew a thing co~ write fourefcore. 
MnifyCr at it were 8 And the Lord commended a the vniuft 
under a figure to, fteward , becaufe he had done wifely. Wherefore 

^hotlgh"i^atHTnot the b children of this world are inlheir generation 
throughly with the wifer then the children of light. 
matter it feife ,-fo , 9 And I lay unto you , Makeyou friends with 
that chrrf meanetn rke c ofiniquitie , that when ye (bail want, 
by thisparable to . . * ./ , . / . . * 
teach Hit that they may receive you into everlalhng <* habita- 
ttcrldlj men are tions. 
moreheeditintht xQ 2 He that is faithfull in the leaft, he is alio 

v^*riTthenlhil- hi much., and he that is vniuft in the leaft. 
dren of Cod are is vniuft alfo in much. 
cafe full forever- 11 if then yee have not bene faithfull in the 
lajiing are. wicked riches , who wili truft you in the e £rue 
b Men that arc gi. treajy£ ? 

I ifUcortravto”* 12 And if yee have not bene faithfull in f ano- 
jvhom the children ther mans goods, wholhall give yon that which is 
cf light are fet: S. yours ? 

faHicaUcth theft 13 4. 3 No fervant can ferve two matters : for 
ether “carnal!. * either he lliall hate the one , and love the other : or 
* This it not fpoben els he lliall leane to the orje , and defpife the other. 
•floods that are Ye cannot ferve God and riches. 
^Vi^avt'ourbtwi- *4 ^11 thefe things heard thePharifes alfo which 
tifuintffe tithe were covetous, and they fcoffed at him. 
f tore, from a good iy 4 Then hee faide unto them, Yee are they, 
fount tint :l*t ht which iuftifie your feives before men , but God 
Ift^ltZtkh knoweth your hearts : for that which is highly 
men life naughtily, d To wit, the pare ChriftianS : for they are the inhtriters eftltfe 

2’abernacleS■ Theephil. 2 'We ought to take hepdethat for abutingonr earthly fun&i- 
*nar»d due»ie,w« be not deprived ofheavcnly giftet : for howeean they vfefpi ritual I 

giftJarigbt, who abufe worldly tbingi7 e That is, heavenly and true riches : which 

are contrary to worldly and fli'ting/Ubi.’ance. f In worldly goods,which are calledcthtr 

mens,hecaufethty are committed to curcredite. *f Matth.6,if. 3 No man can love 

Cod and xichestogetbo. 4 Our (rnnei are not hidden to God .although the*be bid. 
den tc man,yea although they be hidden to them whole finnei they ate. 

efteemed among men , is abomination in the fio-ht# Mat,b n.n. 
oIGod. ° t ThePharife, 

* f The. Jawe and t.he Prophets endttre/^&nii^oull 
16 

untill lohn: and fince that time the kkigdome new Covenant, 
of God is preached , and every man preaffeth into*oreff>',^0,clle 
it. oide, being .goo, 

* 7 * Now it is more eafie that heaven and earth S‘ri[2SC?' 
Ihoulft pane away., then that one title of the Lawe oeffeofibe LaW, • 
Ihould fail. / and howfaifetg* 

18 I * Whofoever ptitteth away his wife, and Pound«'* [h'y 
marrieth another,committeth- adulterie : and who- SrTftdecU^* 
Joever marrieth her g that is put away from her by thefeventh ■ . 
husband, committeth adulterie. Co.-nmndement. 

10 l 6 Fherewasa cercainerich man ,which £ 1,18• 
Was cloathed in k purple and fine linnen, and fared h',1'! if’3*" aoi 
Well and delicately every day. I K^itt 

20 Alfo there was a certaine begger named rk,,fi*ctj)hat* 

Lazarus , which was layde at his gate fuft cfm** m*. 
fores, y & 

11 And defired to bee refreflied with the *w*y hi!Jifify 

ctummes that fell from the rich mans table : yet, ^kerie,nhi.tfh^ 

and the dogges came and licked his fores. " * buth • 

12 5u! iC,Was fo ,that the be?8erdied ; and 
was c^rred by the Angels into Abrahams boforae. i»rce,whichtht 

The rich man alfo died, and was buried. /«»«i>fid, of 

23 And being in heli in torments , i he lift up 
his eyes and law Abraham a farreoff, and Lazarus ZamcmfUj. 

in his boforae. . uittr,tfvr adults 

24 Then heecried,and fayd, Father Abraharti, rer,wercpurto 

have mercy on me , and fend Lazarus that he may ’\c irfw* 
dip the tip of his finger in water , and coole my PoV«'*“n3^! 
tongue: tor i am tormented in this flame. ierieof.be godly, 

2 j But Abraham fayd , Sonne, remember that ^albeev'triuitinj 
thou in thy life time'receivedft thy pleafures, and‘uy: J*‘0<i.eDdjf 
like wife Lazarus panes now therefore is he com- LdHHu pride 

iorted, and thou art tormented. oftherich Uniibe 
26 Befide all this , betWeeney on and us there everJaitioSmife- 

is a great gu.fe fet, fo that they which would goe *ie' Wl=ilautail 
from hence to you .cannot; neither can they coipe ±Ser™!Zu/J, 

from thence to us. ' aa,UnF«*cu(f, . 

27 7 .Then he fayd , I pray thee therefore fa- tcr •irptcgarmMt 

ther that thou wouideft fend him to my fathers ?erec^» and this 
houfe, 7 CsneimncH which 

28 (For. I have five brethren) that he may re- uln ihjl’!amf!!t' 

ftifte unto thetn , left they alio come into ihispl-ice °f 'A*h*i* 

ofiorment. deare Otgolde. 

29 Abraham fiyd unto him.They have Moyfes * 
andrhe Prophets :lft.hemh«rethan. ’ 

30 And he f.yd,Nay father Abraham : but if one fcrtt> ~v»dcr colours 

come unto them from the dead, they wili arnen &**drtftmttd»cu 

their lives. M^urfenfi,. 

31 Then he faid unto them ,If they heare not LvIamoftfuT 
Moy les and the Prophets, neither will they be per- ru|« to irvt Dy. 
fuaaed, though one rife from the dead againe. fonh unto U510 !he 

CHAP XV 11. word of God, ralh* 

I Offences. 3 We ifruf forgive him 'hat trefpapth againfl 

Cj. 10 JVee are Unprofitable ferlsants. 11 ofthe ten lepers, revelat.oas 
20 or the cemmihg ofthe Ifnvdome ofhealten- 33 Falje 

Chrifis. .\3£ lifter rohatptaner C.hrifls ccmming fhall be. V - 
qp Hepfayd hee to his dilciples, 4* »It can not be marke 9,42.’7’ 

avoided , but that offences will come, but woe * The Church;« 
ire to him by whom they come. ofneceffiuefub. 

2 Itis better for him that a great milftone “e°L^rndc"’,-. 
were hanged about his necke ,and that hee were not fuffer them un. 
caft into the fea,then that he Ibould offend one puatihed , ifanyof 
of thefe little ones, the^aftbeoffen- 

3 } 2 Take heed to your feives : if thy brother ^rr,m,u,n 
trefpafle againft thee, rebuke him :‘audifheere-fion.mo(tPb«»uft* 
penf, forgive him. and proceede of 

4 4. And though hee finne againft theefe«g^iovta,ltlchariT* 
tiffed Mattb-*8'w* ‘ 



n Go3 will never 

he uitefty lacking 

to tht; Gudiy (al. 

though bt be not 

fo'peffitly 4th 
them., at toey 
VVOuld)even ia 
thole difficulties, 

which fa.inot be 
overcome by mans 
jeafen: 

«|* Niatth. 17,10. 
a It >/ou haH uo 
more tai^s. but the 
qnantiitft: of the 
graine ofinuttard 
feede. 
4 Seeing that God 

may chalenge un* 

to hirofelfeof 
rig! t> both us and 

ail that is ours, he 
can bedtbier unto 

us ft* nothing, al¬ 
though vve labour 

rimes tn a day', and feven nines in a day tume a- 
gaine to thee, laying, It repenteth mee , thou fhalt 
forgive him. 

y f 3 And the Apofiles fayd unto the Lord, 
Increale pur faith. 

6 And the Lord laid , «f If ye had faith , as much 

as is a a graine of milliard feed .and thould.fay un¬ 
to this mukerie-tree , Plucke thy felfeupbythe 
rootes , and plant thy felfe in the lea , it lhould even 
obey you. 

7 54 Who is it alio of you , that having a fer- 
vant plowing or feeding cattell,would fay unto him 
by and by , when hec were come from the field, 
Goe, and lit downe an table l 

8 And would not rather fay to him.Drefle 
wherewith I may luppeJanet gird thylelfe.and 
ferve me , till I have eaten and drunken , and after¬ 
ward eat rbou, and drinke rliou ? 1 

9 Docth hce thanke that fervarit, nJcaufe hee 
did that which was commanded unto him ? I trow 
not. ■ -A ..v 

1 ® s So 1 ikewife yee , when yee have done all 
thefe things . which are commanded ypii, (ay ,We 
are unp:datable lei vants : we have done that which 

©ftiieunrighh^ 
And as it Was in the dayes of Noe, fo 4 Gett rfr mat. , 

in the dayes of the Sonhe of man. 24’ti' ' 
They ate', they dranke, they married wives, fhalTbe takenL* 

maulu!ly even ucto was our duetie to doe. 
death. 
S The moll perfit 

keepmst ol the 

Law . which we 

can perfume, lie- 

ferved no reward. 
f Chriiidoeth 

Wejdeven unto 

Fucb.aswtli be un- 

thaoktull, but the 

henehwof God 

yrofiie them ocely 
tofalvation, which 

aretbxpkfull. 

* Levit. 4 >. 

7 The kingdome 

of God is not mar¬ 
ked of many, al- , prayfed God. 
though it be moll 

11 5 <s And lo it was when lie went to Hieru- 
falem.that hee palled through the middes of Sa¬ 
maria, and Galile. 

it And as hee entred into a certaine towne, 
there metre him ten men that were lepers , which 
flood a farre oft'. 

13 And they lift up their voyces and fayd, Ie* 
fus. Matter, have mercy on us. 

14 And when hi Uvwthem, he fayd unto them, 
$ Go,fhew your felves unto the Priefts. Andie 
came to pafle.thatas they went, they were denied. 

15 Then -one of them , when hee (aw that hee 
was healed , turned backe, and with a loud voyce 

prefent before 

their tyts: becaufe 

they fondly \er- 

fwade tbemlelvts, 

that it isioyned 
with Cue ward 

pompe. 
b With any out¬ 

ward pon'peacd 

ilitw ofmairftie, 

to be knowne by : 
for there were 

oiherwife many 
plaineand evident 

tokens whereby 
men might have 

underljood.tfcat 

Chrid was the 

Melbas, wboff 
kingdome was fo 

long looked for: but 

be (peaketb in this 

16 And fell downe on his face at his feete , and 
gave him thanks : and he was a Samaritan. 

17 “And lelus anlwexed.and fayd. Are there not 
ten cleanfed i but where are the nine 

18 There is none found that returned to give 
God prayfe, fave this ltrangcr. 

19 And hee fayd unto him, Arife, goe thy way; 
thy faith hath faved thee. 

20 s 7 And when hee was demaunded of the 
Pharifes, when the kingdome of God lhould come, 
he anfwered them,and fayd, The kingdome of God 
commeth not with b observation. 

2 1 Neither (hall men fay, Lo here, or lo there: 
for behold , the kingdome of God is c within you. 

22 8 And he fayd unto the difciples. The dayes 
will come , when yefhall ddiretofeedoneofthe 
dayes of the Sonne of man , and ye lhali not fee it. 

23 $ 9 Then they lhali fay to you,behold here, 
, - c- r r or behold there: but goe not thither, neither follow 

inace ofthcJeiignu ° 
which the Phanfcj them, , . , .. , , _ 
dreamed of,which 24 For as the ligh tning that lightneth out of 
looked foran earth- the one pa# under heaven , ibineth unto the other 

&kSd0me'0t ?art unc^er heaven , fo lhali the Sonne of man be in 
c You looke about his day. 
"or-Me(na>a« 25 But firft muft he (lifter many things , and be 
hoirgh he wne ab- reprooved of this generation. 
i»ot, but he is ... 
tmongfl you in the mi,'’•de* of you. 8 Wee oftentimes oegleft tbofe thing* when they 
ae prtfrnr, which wee afterward delire when they are gone, but in vaine. d The 
ime will come that you (ball leeke for the Sonne of man. with great farow ofheart Sc 
ball not findt him. jr Mat.i4.»3. mar.i3,21. 9 Chrilt forewarned us that lalie 
'hr ills liiallcomg ,.im%hat his glory lhali fuddenly be fpr.ead farreaoti wide through 
ie world, after that the iguominie of the crolle i» put out and exticguiilied^ 

26 4* 
flball it be 

*7 . I_ T_ 
and gave in marri. ge unto the day that Noe went wares with the 
into the Arke : and the flood came, and deftroyed hidden iudge-^ , 
them all. . two t of God: and 

28 S Likeneffe alfo as it was in the dayes of Lot: f^Tolghtro waliV 
They ate, they dranke,they bought, they fold,they continually. 

planted, they built. $ Gea.r>,f^% 
29 But in rhe day that Lot went out of Sodorrf, 

it rained hie and brimftone from heaven, and de¬ 
ftroyed them all; 

30 After thefe enfampcls fhall it be in the day n wemurtrak« 
when the fonne of man revealed. g°od heed, thaj 

31 11 At that day he that is upon rhe houfe,and I1A'tber dldruft, r.or 

his ftufl'e in the houfe , let him nor come'downe to thfj'worl^uog01 

take it out; and he that is in rhe field like wife, let any refted of 
him not tirrne backe to that he left behinde; friendfhip4iHjd«p „ 

31 + Remember Lots wife. ui the leaft that 
.33 Whofoever will feeke ro fave-his foule, 9t26 ‘ 

fliajl lofe it; and wholoevei lhailiole it, flialle get x Cnap.5,24. 
it life. 10,39. lJ14r.8,'Si. 

34 fr I tellyou,in that nigh*: there fhall be*two ..'SV 
in one bed : rhe one-fliallbe received, and the other |tj(o Matthew 
fltallbe left. poundeth it: fatin' 

3y Two women flvillbe grudging together, the b’fe that is here 
one lhallbe taken, and the other ibalibe left. fpoken of, istvpA 

36 Two lhallbe in the fickhone lhallbe received, # Ma^h!^ 00* 
and another lhallbe left. 

,24 4»- 

12 Theonely way 

37 11 And*they anfwered, and fayde to him, continue is to 
Where, Lord ? And he fayd unto them .Where- c[eavet° Chrift. 
foever the body is, thither lhali alfo theeglesbe * 
gathered together. 

CHAP. XVIII, 
X The •parahle of the unrighteous I ttdge an# the>TviJoft. 

10 of the Pharije and the Puhlicane? i S Children arc cf > 

the kjnydome of healsen. zt To fell and git>e.to the poerc. 

28 The ^pojiles ferptke all. 3, Chrift foretelleth hit 
death. z$ he bLinde man rectilsctb fi-oht. 

A Nd 1 hee fpakealfo a parable unto them,fa this 1 Go‘I will ha 16 
end, that they 4. ought alwayes to pray, and not ustocoflrinu^,t»f; , 

to a waxe faint, 1 1 J 

2 b Saying,There was a nidge in a certaine city, exercifv Q1‘ tbe». 
which feared not God, neither reverenced man. fore we muft fo 

9 
*. 

’ n 

3 And there was a widow in that city .which flrive wuh imP*« 
u;«, . • « nence.tlwtlong 

came unto him ,faying . Doe mee iufticeagainft aeSyiuTe"^ 
mine ad vei lane. to breake off the 

4 And hee would not ofa long time : bntaf- coutfe°f our. 

terward he fayd with himfelfe / .Though I feare not 
God, nor reverence man, 

y Yet becaufe.this widow troubleth mee.I will 

4. Rons.is,|x.' 
i.thffl'. j,i~. 
a Yteldc to .i 

doe her right, left at the laft fhee come and c make om.aod.atfvtrii. 
me weary ties , as they V oe 

, tst 

6 And the Lord fayd, Heare what the unrigh- heart 
wbicb are out of 

b Hedoetbcot- teous Iudgefaith. 
7 Now lhali not God avenge his eledb .which compare thing* ■ ■ 

cry night and day unto him , yea , though'd he fuf- tba,f4f•quail to. 
s~~ -i-<* • l - J 0 getherjbuttbe fer long for them ? 

8 I tell you he will avenge them quickly :but ^th tht'gce4ter/! . ^ , -j ...'amang«thw_ 

when the Sonne of man commeth, (hall hee finde n'sbtata,K°fl: 
faith on the earth ? unrigfateousiud/® 

o ! , He fpake alfo this parable unto certaine 
which.crufted in themfelves that they were it Lit, and efihe godly'.-..: 
defpi(6d Other. vailebefiueGod. 

jo Two men went up into the Temple to pray: c- *V0rd ^ wc^’ 
1 ’ * beate itisedowne 

.nd il i, a mnaphof. uV.u ofwr.ffl.n, who bral. 

r* “ rwBWilMmc , -*. Tb°“sh'h' 
don.job,, , T»“'b"’S‘',P«'«hy"'>l«ou-rp„y„,v„vd,andE2®':'rg^I 

£ e-€ the 



The Publican# S. Luke* > 
fit. eugh we 
.life thatvvbat* 

!Vt. gvebave.'A’e 

fcave itof God yet 

are We defpifed of 

<3od,ax a proud* 

and arrogant, if w* 

jptit never fo little 

*ruft in ourowne 

(Kerkei before 

Cod. 
e Farrt from the 

Tharifein.a lower 

ylace. 
«J< Chap 14,11. 

mat. 13,11- 

£ Mat.i 9,13- 
mar.10,13 

"trie one a Vharife, and the other a Publican, 
11 3 The Vharife ftoodeand prayed thus with 

himfelfe ,0 God , I thanke thee that I am not as 
other men , extortioners, uniuft, aduiterers.or even 
as this Publican. 

1 1 I fall twife in the weeke: I give tithe of all 
that ever I poflefl’e. 

13 but the Publican Handinge a fane off,would 

A blindc man. Zaccheus# 
and this faying Was hid from them , neither percei¬ 
ved they the things, which were, fpoken. 

35 j * i1 And it came to paiie , that as he was •& M»tt.»o,s*, 
conie neere unto Iericho, a certaine blinde man ™ark« 
late by the way fide,begging. by a vifible mira- 

36 And when he heard the people paffe by, he ci?, that h* i» the 

asked what it meant. light of the world. - 

37 And they fayd unto him, that Iefus of Na- 
not lift up fo much as his eyes to heaven,but fmote zareth palfed by. 
his brefc,faying » O God.be mercifull to meea 38 Then he cried, faying, Iefus the Sonne of 
{inner. David,have mercy on me. 

14, I tell you,this man departed to his houfe,ill- 39 ia And they which went before , rebuked x* Themore 
ftified rather then the other: * for every man that him that hee fhould hpld his peace , but hee cryed andJ*t» that 
exalteth himfelfe lhall be brought low , and he that much more.O Sonne of David.have mercy on me. our^y^tnb 
humblethhimfelfelhalbe exalted. 40 And Iefus flood ftill, and commanded him tb?m which pro? 

to be brought unto him. And when hee was come fete Cbfcftei 
neere,he asked him. 

VVhat wilt thou that I doe unto 
fayd , Lord, that I may receive my ward. 

f The children were . , r , , 
lender and yong, in if 1 They brought unto him alfo babes 
that th«y were that he Ihould touch them. 4 And when his difci- 
brought, which ap- jes faw jr} they rebuked them, 
yeamb moreevi- ^ $ £ut iefHS g called them unto him,and faid, 

ahfy we're infant4*, Suffer the babes to -come unto roee., and forbid 
which ii to be mar- them not: for of fiich is the kingdoms of God. 
l:ed againft them « Vere!y I fay unto you, whofoever receiveth thy faith hath faved thee. 

not the kingdome of Godas a babe,hee lliallnot 43 Thenimmediatly he received his fight,and 
Kitiidreu. ° enter therein. followed him , prayfing God: and all the people, 

* * to iudge or 18 * Then a certaine ruler asked him, faying, when they faw this, gave prayfe to God. 

Karae,fo much 

41 Saying, U 
thee ? And hde fa 
figln. 

4 z . And Iefus fayd unto him,Receive thy fight: 

nhinkeofcbrtft af- G0Od Mafter ,what ought I to doe, to inheriteeter- 
eertbeteafon of 

©urflefll. i« the 
caufeofiohnite 

Corruptions. 

5 The children 

aifo of the faithfull 

tin cow prebend *d 

in the fie* cove¬ 

rt of God- 

Them that ca* 

led the cbiJdrefl, 

nail life ? 
19 And Iefus fayd unto him , Why calleft thou 

me good? none is good, fave one, even God. 

i 
drove away 

»5 Childlike ia- 

Boceecieii an or- 

*®ament ofC'-’T* 

*itiani, , > 

* Matt 19,id. 

ftiarke 10,17. 
5t Exod.20,30. 

7 The inurement 

lofricbex carieth 

away many from 

uberigbt way. 

S To be both rich 

and godly,it a lin¬ 

gular gift of God. 

io Thou knoweft the commandements,* Thou 
(halt not commit adulterie : Thou lhalt not kill: 
Thou lhalt not fteale: Thou lhak not beare falfe 
W'itnefle: Honour thy father and thy mother. 

21 7 And he fayd, All thefe have I kept from 
»;ec ite cDuarefli 

•whom tbedifciple* my P0 * , _ r u i v , y , 
i 2 Now when Iefus heard that, hee fayd unto 

him, yet lackeft thou one thing, Sell all that ever 
thou haft, and diftribute unto the poore , and thou 
(halt have treafure in heaven , and come follow me. 

23 But when he heard \hofe things, he was ve¬ 
ry heavy : for he was marvellous rich. 

7.4 8 And when lefts law him very forowful!, 
he fayd , With what difficultie lhall they that have 
riches, enter into the kingdome of God ! 

25- Surely it is eafier for a camel to go through 
a needles eye , then for a rich man to enter into the 
kingdome of God. 

26 * Then faid they that heard it, And who then 
(hall be faved ? 

27 And he f?.yd , The things which are unpoffi- 
ble with men, are pofsible with God. 

28 j & Then Peter faid, Loe, we have left all, 
and have followed thee. 

29 9 And he fayd unto them , Verely I fay unto 
you, there is no man that hath left houfe , or pa¬ 
rents, or brethren, or wife,or children for the king- 
dome of Gods fake, i 

30 Which lhall not receive much more in this 
World, and in the world to come life everlafting. 

31 f * i° Then Iefus tooke unto him y twelve, 
and fayd unto them , Behold, we goe up to Hieru- 
falem , and all things fhall be fulfilled to the Sonne 
of mao, that are written by the Prophets. 

3 2 For he fhall be delivered unto the Gentiles, 
and lhall be mccked,and fhalbe fpitefully entreated, 
and lhalbe fpited on. 

33 And when they have fcourged him,they will 
put him to death : but the thira day hee flaall rife 
againe. 

3 4 But they undeift«od h none of thefe things^ 

x CHrifl prevent* 

etb them with bij 

itiar.*° 

9 They become 
the richeft of at!, 

vehich rtfalenoi 

to be poore foi 

tCbxiitx fake. 

* Mat.so,x7. 
mark* io,3». 
>0 Avlure and cer- 
ttitieax perfecti¬ 

on i»,fc fur* ii the 

glory.wbicb re- 
maiaetb for the 

sooijuerouxt. 

b Hereby^wefae 
Jtpw ignorannhe 

dlfci^ki v^«rc. 

CHAP. XIX. 
* jZticcheUs the Publican. 13 Ten fieces of mortj deliblted 

ttferlhinii to cccufie Tpithtll. 39 Iefus entreth intt Me¬ 

rit ftlcm. 34 hee f’rettileth the deftruttion of the citie K>ith 

teares. He enfleth the fellers out of the Templet 

’M" Ow * when Iefus entred ami palled through 
Iericho, 

a Beholde , there was a man named Zaccheus, grtCfLfrec,!!iy’ 
which was the » chiefe receiver or the tribute, and be from 
he was rich. a Theoverfeeraod 

3 And hee fought to fee Iefus , who he fhould hfad of ibe Publ<- 
be, and could not lor the preafle , becaufe hee was 
of a loW ftattire. tbe?ublicanea 

4 Wherefore he ranne before, andclimedup were divided into 
into a'toilde figge-tree , that he might fee him: for comp-xm'*: a, we 
he Ihould come^liat way. 

j: And when leluscameto the place , hee loo- iterations, 
ked up , and faw him , and faid unto him, Zaccheus, 2 The world for. 
come downe at once: for to day Imuftabideat faketh the grace •bjeta*. ...... .ssffisaf* 

6 Then he came downe haftily,and received jhcaM bebeUowU 
him ioyflllly. upon other. 

7 2 And when all they faw it ,they murmured, 3 The example of 

faying, that hee was gone in to lodge with a finfull ^oSobyTte '1* 
man. efleft. 

8 3 And Zaccheus ftood forth, and faid unto the b By falftiy accu. 
Lord , Behold , Lord , the halfe of my goods I give any ,raD'an<i 
to the poore : and if I have taken from any man fey ^ 
b forged cavillation, I reftore him foure fold. oftbecurtomei* 

9 ^ Then Iefus fayd to him, This day is falvation peiTon: for com- 
corae unto this houfe , forafmuch as he is alfo be- »noniy they have 

come the c fonlie of Abraham. _ tZSZSI* 
10 § For the fonne of man is come toleeke, and fpoile ihecma,.. 

and to lave that which was loft. • mon-weale, they 
11 4 And whiles they heard thefe things , hee bave nothing ia 

continued and fpake a parable,becaufe hee was [bt'pr^fit'oft^"£ 
neere to Hierufalem , and becaufe alfo they thought common-weale.and; 
that the kingdome of God Ihould ihortly appeate. under that colour 

12 He fayd therefore, * A certaine noble man tb<;y T,ay tbe , 
went into a farre countrey , to receive tor himlelte tbat if menreFrooV8 
a kingdome, and fo to come againe, *nd go* about to 

tedrelTe their robbe. 
rie.and fpoyling. they ory out,the conimon-wealtlrishindred. c Beloved of God,one . 
thatwalketh in the ilepi of Abrahamx faith: and we gather thatfalvation catne to that 
houfe , becaufe they received the blefling at Abraham had, for all of the houfeholde 
werecircumcifed. f M»tth.t8,n. 4 We mud patiently waitefor the 
efec4< yvbtsfe flwlbc reveakd u hit iiiae. 4 Matth 21,14. : • 

ii. i.An§:. 



The faithfull fervant# 

-''XT' ■ 

Chap. xk The ftones would cry. 
i n«re kc three 11 f And he Called his ten tenants', and delive- 

thTchuTch'-The red ^em tpn Pieees of money, and faid unto them, 
one fort fall from Occupy till 1 COtnC. 
Chtjft whota they 14 Now his citizens hated him,and fent an am« 
r»e not: the other, baflage after him , faying, Wee will not have this 
whtchaccordmg man CQ reigne ' 

beftow the gift* if And 11 came to pafle, when he was corae 
which they have againe.and had received his kingdome, that he 
received of God, commanded the letvants to be called to him»to 

whom he gave his money >that he might know 
diligence: the what every man had gaineef. 
third live idtely, 16 Then came the fiift,faying,Lord,d thy piece 
api do "no good. hath encreafed ten pieces. 
At for the hrit, the ,7 And he faide unto him, Well, good lervant: 

comtuTthwill' becaufe thou haft bene faithfull in a very little 
iuftiy punilh them thing, take thouauthoritie over ten cities, 
in his time; the l 8 And the fecond came,faying.Lord,thy piece 

ub,rr be wr„. hath encreafed five pieces. 
to^the^ainV 8 19 And to the lame he faid, Be thou alfo ruler 
which they have over five cities. 
taken: and as for 20 6 So the other came,and faid, Lord, beholde 

IdTe^rfor^he Plece» which I have lay.d up in a napkin : 
wUlpumfti them * 2 1 ^or * feared thee , becaufe thou art a ftraite 
ac the frit. man: thou takeft up that thou laiedft not downe, 
d This wa«apiece and rcapeft that thou diddeft notfow. 
cfmoney, which 22 jhep hee fajd unro him, Of thine owne 

andwasinvalue mouth will I iudge thee, O evilllervant. Thou 
about an hundred kneweft that I am a ftraite man .taking up that I 
pence, which is laid not downe, and reaping that I did not fow. 
abou^ teTicrovvne*. *3 wherefore then gaveft not thou my money 

which "pend tbeir *mo 5^e * banke, that at my comming I might have 
life idlely in deli, required it with vantage ? 
berating, snd 24 And hee faid to them that ftood by , Take 
otherwise,m cc*. fr0m him that piece . and give it him that hath ten 
t emulation. r 0 
e Tothebankers P-^eS. 
*nd cbatjget*. (And they laide unto him,Lord.he hath ten 

pieces.) 
4 Chap.8.ts. 2 6 4 Fori lay unto you.that unto all them that 
*1,!t '3 **• have , it (hallbe given : and from him that hath not, 

even that he hath, lhallbe taken from him. , 
a 7 Moreover.thofe mine enemies,which would 

not that I flrould reigne over them , bring hither, 
and Hay them before me. 

f Thedifdples 28 J And when he had thus fpoken, f hee went 
ftaggered and ftaied foorth before.alcending up to Hierulalem. 

CdriftcOTtb onbUt 2 9 .5 7 And it came to pafle, when he was come 
boldly though" neere to Bethphage , and Bethani-a , befides the 
death were before mount which is called the mount of Olives, he fent 
hii #,yts. two of his difciples, 
ttkfu i11'1' 3° Saying.Go ye to the towne which is before 
7 chriiUhewetb fou , wherein alfooneas ye are come, ye lhall finde 
iu his owne per- a colt tied, whereon never man late : foofe him, 
fon, that bit king- aruj bring him hither. 

dome MHoi of 3 T And if any aske you , why ye loofe him, thus 
finn 11 ye fay unto him, Becaufe the Lord hath need 
of him. 

32 So they that were fent, went their way, and 
found it as he nad laid unto them. 

33 And as they were loofmg the colt, the own¬ 
ers thereof faid unto them , Why loofe yee the 
•colte ? * 

34 And they fayd, The Lord hath neede of 

him. 
« 3y f * So they brought him to Iefus, and they 

iohniA,i4. caft their garments on the colt, and let Iefus there¬ 

on. 
•/ 36 And as hee wcnt.they fpred their cloathes in 

. the way. 
3 7 And when hee was now come neere to the 

agoing downe of the mount of Olives, the whole 

*si 

hiaike 4.1/. 

multitude of the dtfciples began to reioyce • and to 
praile God with a loude voyce»for all the gre^;- 
'workes that they had feene, 

38 Saying,Blefted be the King that commeth ffi) 
the Name of the Lord : peace in heaven, and glory 
in the high eft places. , . .. , 

)9 1 Then ferae of the Munfts of the coropa- 
ny faid unto him,Mafter,rebuke rhy dilciples. . tobechccbiefeit 

40 But he anfwered, and laid unto them , I tell P rcacberi and 
you »that if thefe fhould holde their peace, the ten f»ortb of the 
ftones would cry. 

41 ! 4 9 And when he was come neere, he be- orbere*tracr<ii- 
held the Citie, and wept for it, v oarily.in de<pice 

g Saying, h O if thou haddeft even knowen of them. 

* at the leaft in this k thy day thofe things , which ^ 
belong unto thy1 peace ! but now are they hid from *4c,hr,’Jl [, Q(|t 
thine eyes- (imply deiited 

43 For the dayes (hall come upon thec.that thine with the deftru* 
enemies lhall caft a trench about thee, and com- 
paffe thee round , and keepe thee in on every fide, * chrift br-aketk 

44 And lhall make thee even with the ground, off hi, fpetch, 
and thy children which are in thee , and they {hall which ibevwtU 
not leave in thee a ftone upon a ftone, becaufe thou P*' r‘y how h* w« * 

kneweft not *n that fealon of thy vifitation. uTiGod for the de. ' 
45: 5 ^ Hee went alfo into the Temple , and ftjuaionoftbe ?f- 

began to caft out them that lold therein , and them tie, that ws«i 
that bought, f en^ue: andd’atdj 

46 Saying unto them,It h written,* Mine 
houle is the houle ol prayer, « but ye have made and aubbumneffe 
itadenne oftheeves. againifihim, fuch 

47 And he taught dayly in the Temple. And the a*bath notiigbtl* 
hie Prieftes and the Scribes , and the chiefc of the 
peonle fought to deftroy him. thou.oHierufllem/ 

45 But they coulde not finde what they might to whom this mef, 
doe to him :for all the people hanged upon him fag* w« propeilf 

when they heard him. the div¬ 
ing of fo many Prophets , and fo ofc refufing mee the Lord of the Prophets, nowe efpeJ 
cially ia this my laft commiog to thee,thou hadft had any regard to thy felfe. k The 
fit and commodious time is called the day oftbis citie 1 That is,thofe things wherei» 
thy bappinelTeftandetb. in That is,this very inftant wherein God vilited thee. 
$ Mat.11,13. 10 Chriftiheweth after his etitrie intoHierufalem by a viliblefignt* 
that it is his office enioyned him ofhis Father to purge the Temple, * Mat.uay^ 
ifat y6j7. K Ierem 7.11. 

CHAP. XX. 
4 From ivhence Tebns Rdptifmo wm. 9 The wfcl^eitnefe af 

the Priejh is noted hj the par,tilt of the -uinejArd and the *' 

husbandmen. at Togil't trilute to Cefar. 27 He 
conVinceththe Sadditces denjin? the tefurreflion. 41 Hrtv * • 

Chriji is the fonne ofDal’id. 

Nd •& * it came to paffe, that on one of thole ^ 
dayes , as hee taught the people in the Temple, ma,^e 1 l,a?i 

and preached the Gofpel, file hie Prieftes and the be,Tg overcome . 
Scribes came upon him, with the Elders, with the trueth e* 

2 And fnake unto him , faying, Tell us by what Cbaiiesdodrine* 
authoritie thou doeft thefe things , or who is hee n'oovea qufffion 
that hath given thee this authoritie ? ^ hi'3^™z* 

3 And he anfwered , and faid unto them, I alfo overcome by the 
will aske you one thing : tell me therefore: wimeire ofrheir 

4 The baptifme of Iohn, was it from heaven, °wne confciecte* 
or of men ? 

f And they reafoned within therofelves , faying, * Matth.n,3j; 
If we lhall fay. From heaven,he will fay, Why therf mark,r 1 *’1'ilai* 
beleevedye him not ? a Vtisno'cew1" 

6 But if wee lhall lay, Of men, all the people ^tngto°hav^hett, 
will ftone us : for they be periwad«d that Iohn was tbf ctiefeft ene- 
a Prophet. miesofChriftand 

7 Therefore they anffvcred.thatthey could not mSSSSSfa* 
tell whence it w;, lbe vrry SamaU4r> 

8 Then Ielus faid unto thein.Neithertell I \’ou, °fGKl* 
by what authoritie I doe thefe things, * * place.- hut*r 

9 J + ■ Then 1 ,«*?n he to feefke to the people 
this parable, A csrtame man planted a vineyard, 

tee » 

A 



The ytffejafd let out#, 
and let it foorth to husbandmen : and went into a 
jftrange countrey, for a great time. 

10 And at the time convenient hee lent a fer- 
vant to the husbandmen, that they lhould give him 
of the fruite of the viney ard: but the husbandmen 
did beat him, and lent him away emptie. 

11 Againe hee. fent yet another fervant: and 
they did. beate him , and foule intreated him, and 

fenc him away emptie. . , • 
12 Moreover he*feut the thirde, and him they 

wounded and caft out. 
13 Then faid the Lord of the vineyard , What 

fhall I doe ? I will fende my beloved fonne : it may 
be that they will do reverence when they fee him. 

14 But when the husbandmen fawe him , they 
reafoned with themfelves,faying,This is the heire: 
*orae , let us kill him , that the inheritance may be 

ours. . 
1)- So they caft him out of the-vMieyard,and kil¬ 

led him.What lhall the Lord of the vineyard there- 
■ fore doe unto them ? . 

16 'Hee will come anddeftroythefehusband¬ 
men , and will give out his vineyard to others. But 
when they heardit.they faid, God forbid. 

17 3 Andhebeheldthem,andlayd,Whatmea- 
neth this then that is written, * Theftonethat 
the builders refilled, that is made the head of the 

corner ? . . . „ „ 
18 Whofoever fhaM fall upon that ftone, (hall 

be broken : and on whomfoever it ihall fall, it will 
grande him to powder. ’ 

19 Then the high Prieftes , and the Scribes the 

lame houre went about to lay hands on him (but 
they feared the people) for they perceived that he 
had fpoken this parable againft them. 

io § 3 And they a watch.ed him and lent foorth 
b fpies , which lhould faine themfelves iuft men a to 
take him in his talke , and to deliver him unto the 
power and ^authoritie of the governour. 

21 And they asked him, faying,Maftcr.we know 
that thou fay eft, and teacheft right, neither doeft 
thou accept ^any mans perfon,but teacheft the way 

of God truely, . ^ 
2 2 Is it lawfull for us to give Cefvr tribute or 

23 But he perceived their f craftirieffe,and faid 

unto them, Why tempt ye me ? 
24 Shewemeeapennie..^Vhofe image and iu- 

perfeription hath it ? TheyAardwered • and layde, 

2 y Then hee faid unto them, * Give then unto 

S. Luke# 

Hiahll>.12. 

rora.s,^. 
3. 

$Watt. sanS. 
a&atth.ia, j,jj. 
.3 Tbe laft refuge 

that fajfe prophets 

b’ava to deftroyths 

->tueProphets, is 
to 1 a-y fedition, and 

treafonto their, 

Ctafrgi. * 

a A fit time to 

sake him io. 
b Whom they had 

deceitfully hired, 

c Th3t they might 

laite fomeholde in 
listalke,and there¬ 

by forge fome Falfe 

accusation agaioft 

Tsim. 
d To put h im tc 
death. 
<• Thou art not (roc* Cefar the things which are Celars^and to God 

thofe which are Gods. by favour of 

™aLP/hcut, ‘ 26 "Andthey could not reproove his faying be¬ 
laid circumftan- fore -the people : but they marveiled at his aniwere* 
ces. which ifa maa and held their peace. 
fcaverefp/ft uhto 
ke will notiudge- 
alike of them that 
are iudaedtalike. 

{ Craftines is acsr 
tair.e dil igence aad 
SAijttiaesto doe 
evil I .gotten by 

duces (which deny that there is any refurre&ion) 
and they asked him, • _ 

28 Saying , Mafter, & MofeS wrote unto us , It 
*^.^1 !• 1 * .... C., A,-, 1 luoo n If* 

Uivu ^ , 
y. 4 Then came to himeertaine of the Sad- 

any mans ---- 0 .. . , - 
without children , that his- b. other lhould take hts 

brother die having a wife , and hee die 

much ufe and great wife, and raif up feede unto his brother. 
. ... . - r_ 

praftife kwnatteii 
K- Rom. 13,7. 

Ma»h.aa,33,. 
Kto/. 13- 1 8. 
,4 Therefurrectioj. 
of th*; &(h is 
avouched againf; 
t'm S.ddutes. . 
•fe'Ottti.a-f Js 

. __^ _^ 

Of the poofe tvldow, 
33 Therefore at the refurre£Hon,whofe wife of g Tt<y arecaii«L 

them fhall (lie be ? for leven had her to wife. 
34 Then Iefus anfwered, and faide unto them, 

The g children of this world marry wives, and are 
married. it, . . 

3 y But they which (hail be counted worthy to 

here in this place, 

the children of this 

world, vvhichlive 

in this world : aud 

not they,that whoN 

ly are given 10 the 

world, as before 
enioy that world, and the refurre&ion from the ^ap.iM.^hkh 
n n 1 r] nPirllPl* m -iii'tT iuuipc nPirliPt* o r a* rmvri ^ _. _ _ i  are contrary to the 

»***”#  ' ' —  # ”■•■7   —** - 

dead, neither marry wives, neither are married. * V VWU,,Hi J C U 1 U V 

3 6 For they can die no more, forafmuch as children of light, 
they are equall unto the Angels , and are the lonnes |‘a^'o1*t,h^en ?ar' 
of God , iince they are the b children of the refur- region, 
region. 

refux- 
for as w e 

37 

fay truely,that they • , ( J tut 
7 And that the dead fliail rife againe,even Ibaii live indeed, 

•I* Mofes lhewed it belides the bufh, when he faide, ^erur4n3JbV 
The Lord is the God of Abraham , and the God of fodo they rifein’ -1 they rif* in 
Ifaac, and the God of Iacob. deed , which life to 

2Q Now there were feven brethren,and the firft 
tboke a wife, and he died without children, 

30 And the fecond tooke the wile* and he died 

childleffeu 
31 Then the thirde tooke her 1 and fo likewise 

,he feven died,find left no children. ^ . 
' 31 And of all* tlie woman died aif-\- 

•‘***•1 -- j Hie II 

38 For he is not the God of the dead, but of llfe,tho!‘Sh 
them which live : for all i live unto him. yv’orf! re[urr'*'on» 

39 T hen Certaine of the Scribes anfwered, and it bdong«haaifo to 
faid, Mafter, thou haft well faid. the wicked which 

. 40 And after that, durft they not aske him any (ball rife to con- 
thing at all. demnauon , which 

41 j * s Then faid he unto them,How fay they butd'eath!^^ hfe* 
that Chnft is Davids fonne ? 4- Exod j.fi. 

42 And David himfelfe faith in the booke of ‘ .Tnat ii,before 
the Pfalmes , * The Lord (aide unto my Lord,Sit at ; a no’fbie,ra7'* 

. , , , 1 >ug,tbe godiy doe 
my right hand, > _ notdie^hough 

43 Till I have make thine enemies thy foote-they die heieon 
ftoole. . _ eaufa- 

44 Seeing David called him Lord , how is hee *]3^a“b-ai'44« 

then his fonne? ; ' r chrUtf.Vothe 
4j j Then in theaudience of all the people,he fenne of David 

fay d unto his difciples, _ _ according to the 
46 « 6 Beware of the Scribes , which willingly flelh.tbatheualfo 

goe in long robes , and love fa.utations in the mat- hei# the pVtr!a_ 
kets , andthehigheftfeates in the aifemblies, and itmgfoQneof 
the chiefe roomes at feafts : God)according 

47 Which devoure vhdowes k houfes, and in 
fliew make long prayers : Thefe fhall receive grea- 13 •1IO)I* 
ter damnation. 

k 

* 

*■ Chap ii,43-maf, 

23,6 mar-ii,33. 

This ij 

Maik«»2,48. 
J Thepoortmay 
exceed in boun- 

tieatidliberaiuje 
even the richeft, 
according to Godj 
iuigtmect. 

3 We mud avoyd the example of the ambitiotu and covetous Padours 
fpojcen by the figureMetonymie,houfes, for the goods andfublU-aw* 

CHAP. XXI. 
j The yr>idoive*lil>eraljtTe above ktr riches, $ Of the time 

BftheclefruP.ionefthel'emfle, . and Hierttjalem. 

1 f The {jignes.going heftre the Vaft iudgement. 

A Nd 'k 1 as he behelde , hee {awe ilje men 
**■ which caft their gifs into the treafurie. 

2 And hee fawe aifo a certaine po’ore widowe 
which caft in thither two nr.rcs : 

3 Andhelaide, Of a trueth I fay unto you , 
thatthis poore widovee hath caft in more then they 
all. 

4 For they all have oftheirfuperfhiitie caft in¬ 
to the offerings of God : but !hee of her penune 
hath caft in all the living that (he had. 

y * aNowasfomelpake oftheTemple, how 
it was garnilhed with goodly ftones, and with a 
confecratethings,he faid, 

6 Are thefe the things thsir yee looke.upon?._. 
the dayes wiM come whettin a ftone lhall not ding may be bud* 
be left upon a ltone, that lhall not be throwen^^l^ 

downe. \ ouvhttobctir. 
7 Then they asked him, fay mg, Mafter, but cumfpeft. 

when lhall thefe things be ? and what ligne /boh aTbeie waretbingi . 
there be when thefe things lhall come to paffe ? th^were wnged 

8 f And hee laid, lake hetde , tnat ye be not pi*jlait 
deceived: for many will come b in my Name , fay- f Fptcf.r,4L 
ing, I am drill, and the time dmweth neere: fol- 2-fief 13- 
low ye not them therefore, ’ - 'b vimgir.y>«»tne. 

^.3 And 

* Cbap. 19,43 .mat, 
24.1 m.» 13,1. 

2 Toe dsltrnftion 

ofi-be Teinplei* 

foretold, tbat ihat 

true fprituail buil- 



The dayes of vengeance. 
3 the true Tem- 

rj'Ieot God it built 
«P even in tbe 
iniddelt of incre¬ 
dible tumults, and 
mod lliaipe mife- 
xiet, through in¬ 
vincible patience, 
fa that tbe end 
thereof cannot be 
but moll happy, 
•p Mat. 14,7. 
marke 13,18, 
c Thi* itialbe the 
end ofyour trou¬ 
ble. and affii&iont, 
they fbalbe witnef- 
fes both before Gcd 
and man, afwell of 
tbetrechtrous and 
cruell dealing of 

Chap, Xxij. Watch and pray. The Pafleovet. 

be not ^h^-earif-°^ Warr?t ^ Jitions» y°ur hearts be oppreffed with furfdting and drun- 

^S^^t3SLnua,lraee“ -b"' *«“<*■“■» «& of dm life, and ialhhacday 
. n'U r it. J . >• „ . come on you at vn wares, 
* n, ion i t® Unt,°chem J1^11 rife 3 5 For as a fnare fliall it ceme h on all them th.it 

againft nation , and kmgdome agamtt kmdgame, dwell on the face of the whole earth.. 

nl-tret rml h o^at lliaH l,e *» divers 36 Watch therefore , and pray continually, tha* 
thinoc'an 101-p »rr,an peftilence , and learelull ye may be counted worthy to cfcape all thele 

^KbS^ n^hV h n^n thin§s that flial1 Come to paffe .and that ye may 
LB b!0ea,Jl thele’ theX fl‘a11 lay their hands 'hand before the fonne of man. 

hOn til Kies whfZflt 
fuever tkry he. 

on you, and peifecute Jen, delivering you up to 
the aflenblies , and into pi il'ons, and bring you be¬ 
fore kings and rulers for my Names hike. 

13 And this lhall turne to you, for a c teftimo- 
niall. 

14 3 Lay it up therefore in your hearts .that ye 
caft not before hand what ye lhall anfwere. 

. - . ,15 For I will give you a mouth, and wifedome 

fo of youTcoDftVn where a8ainft ali youradverfaries lhall not be able 
... * to ipeake nor refill. 

16 Yea,ye lhalbe betrayed alfo of your parents, 
and of your brethren , anu kinlmen , and friendes, 
andjowff of you lhall they put to death. 

17 And yee lhall be hated of all men for my 
Names lake. 

i You may foap* 

peare ifcaryou wi-ft 
abide tbe cauote* 
na nee and fenteac* 

of you 
cie : A noble fay¬ 
ing, that the atflf-A 
^tiomofehe godly 
and holy men per- 
taiues to the vvitnsi 
of tbe trueth. 
$ Cbap.i2,1 j, 
mat.10.19. 
inarke 13,11. 
# Mat .10,30. 
d Though you are 
compalTtd about on 
all fide, with many 
miferiel.yet not- 
vi'iihftaoding be 
<ta!iantaudcou- 
ragioui, and beare 
out theft things 
manfully . 
« Dan.>,27. 
mat.14 if. 

Biarke 13,14. 
4 The (mall de- 
itrudion of the 
wholecitie is 
ioretold. 
« By wrath, tbofe 
.hings ate meant, 

37 J Now in the day time hee taught in the 
Temple , and at nightdie went out, andaboade in 
the mount,that is called the mount of Olives. „„ utr ana Ienteacg 

38 And all the people came in the morning<o of tbe ludge wrJ$ 
him, to heare him in the Temple. 0IIt &iKr. 

CHAP. XXII. 
3 Judas felletli Chriji. 7 The ^Aptjtletprepart the PaJfeo)/er, 

24 They Jiriuc yohc/halbe chiefejl. 31 Satan dejiretn them. 

3> Chriji fheyvtth that they yvanted nothing. 42 He praytth 

in the mount. 44 Hejyvcatcth blood. fo Malchtu ettre cut 

of and healed. J7> f S, 60 Peter denieth Chriji thrift. 

63 Chriji is mocked and jirookfn. 69 Hi cenfeffeth Irimje’.fe 
‘to be the Sonne of Cod. , 

N Ow the 1 feaft of unleavened bread drew 
neere, which is called the Pafleover, 

4* Mat-.jj.rJ 
max ke 14,10. 
* Chriftfs tafcec* 

10 +y.ef' n „ , . _ , 2 And the hie Priefts and Scribes fought how upon the dV» of 
w ad not one haire ofyour heads they might kill him : for they feare the people. the rafTeover, ra 

-» ♦ rrU.  1C. • ‘ L til., r L perilh. 

By your patience ^ poffefle your foules. 
20 5 4* 4 And when ye ice Hierufalem befieged 

with fouldiers , then underhand that the defoktion 
thereof is neere. 

2.1 Then let them which are ini udea, flee to 
the mountaines : and let them which are in the 
mkUes thereof y depart out: and let not them that 
are in the countrey, enter therein : 

_ J i t. * "‘swyctj Id* 
3J2 Then entred Satan into ludas , w’ho was tiler the pfovl-J 

called Ifcariot , and was ef the number of the rfeaceofh>*Fa- 
xw/pIvp thfr, then by the 

; will of men. 
4 And he went Ins way , and communed with § Mat.is,^, 

the hie Priefts and a captaines , how he might be- 14.1®. 
tray him to them. * G°d 1>y bi* 

So they were glad, and agreed to give him "enLwutelhbS 
.to beibe minifter 

f 
money ^ .w 

- f .u r l.' " u x r f , 6 And he confented, and fought opportunity °f°ur falvatioo,- 
fill ^ ^or tht'^ t>e r^e dayes of vengennee, to ful- to betray him unto them. when die people were 
fell all things that arc written. 1, 1 * v t thourofoarde. 

Pau'av‘ ’ ftruftion 
CJ 

23 But who^^ to them that be with child ,and 
to them that give fucke in thole dayes : for there 
lhall be great diitreile in this land, and e wrath over 
this people, 

, 24 And they fliall fall on the f edge of the 
wh£ h'.?|0difplrafed. Fword, and lhall be led captiue into all nations, and 
i Word for word, Hierufalem Iliad be uoden under foot of the Gen¬ 

tiles, untill the time of the Gentiles be fulfilled. 
2y -k % Then there lhall K lignes in the ltinne, 

and in the moone , and in the da ires, and upon the 
earth trouble among the nations, w'ith perplexitie : 
thefea and the waters mall roare. 

z6 s And mens hearts lhall faile them for feare 
and for locking after thole things which iha:. come 
on the world: for the poweis of heaven lhall be 
iha ken. 

27 And then fliall they feethe Sonne ofman 
come in a cloud, with pou'er and gr eat giory. 

28 And when thele things begin tucometo 
pnfle, then looke up , and lift up your heads : * for 
your redemption draweth neere. 

29 6 And he/pake to them a parable, Behold, 
the bgtree, and all trees, 

io When they now flaoot foorth , yc feeing 
them, know of your owne felves, that lummer is 
then neere. 

3* 
come to 
is neere. 

3 2 Vcrely I fay unto you , This age fliall not 
palle, till all tkefe things be done: 

33 Heaven and earth lhall pafleaway, but my 
wofrds fliall not pafle away. 

54 i' Take heed to your felves, leaf! 2: any time 

niou;h. fortheH«i- 

fcrewe call the edge 
of a fwot^tb't 
ancuib btcaufe the 
edge bitetb. 
k lfa.13, ic.t2»k. 
31,7 mat 24,1?. 
ma-kt 13,14- 
g When the time* 

are expired appoin¬ 

ted for th ta 1 vaci¬ 

on ofthe G«n ile* 

Jnd punilhmen of 

be Iewn: Aed 
b he pafftb fri.m 

hedeltvudicn of 

lie/ufalem , to the 
ilforie of thelat- 

?r judgement. 

Afttro'ivers 

mpefl, the Lord 

ittsi tbe length 

a inly appeare 

deliver his 

lurch 
Rom 8,27- 

VVe mull be fo- 
and watchfull 

b day and night 

the Lordx com- 

:g, that we be 

taken at un* 

res. 

' away. .uwion. 
7 f * 3 Then came the day of unleavened a They that bad 

bread, when the Balfeover c mult befacrificed. the charge of kse. 

8 And he fent Peter and Iohn .laying, Go and r‘?? theTemP!e’ 
prepare us the A Pafleover that we may eate it. She pSTd 

9 And they faid to him , Where wilt thou, BHhops.asappea- 

that we prepare it ? mb by the s i »eifc 

jo Then he fayd unto them. Behold, when ve °fthisPapter- , 
be entred into the citie, there.lhall a man meet unwitting tothe’ 
you , bearing a pitcher of water : follow him into people which ufed 
the houfethat he'entrethin, to follow him.- tad 

11 And fay unto the good man of the houfe, l^rt,fore indetd . 
The Malt-, &nh uncote. Where is the lodging 
vvheie l In^H my 1 riiidfevcr v^ith my diiciplcs ? ketrw be wasalouc 

i 2 Then he lhall (hew you a great high cham- id the garden. 

ber tiimmed : there make it ready. * Mat l6>'7* 

13 So they went, and fl und as he hadfayd unto' “ ctrJfSJche* 
them, and made ready the Pafleover. bis difcipies by a 

14 x 4 And when thec hourc was come,he fate n'ao>b«it miracle, 

downe, and the twelve Apofties with him. *hat a!»hough he 

■ 5 Then he UyJ imw them 1 have esrneftiy 
dcured to e.ue this Pafleover with you , before I thing ubid from 
* luffcr* him : and .thenToft 

15 For I fay unto you, Hcnccfoorth I will not *^at 8°et^ wil* 

f‘UC P^oTcod01651111"11 “ bC fulfclIethiathe cBytheprdafp- 

And hetooke the cup, and gave thanks,and 

kingdom 
17 euv, gdvc mans: 

So riKcwile yee , when yec lee thefe things fayd, Take this,and divide it among you: 
o pafle ,’know ye that the kingdome ofGod 18 For I lay unto you , I u i d not drinke e 
-• • fruit of the vine. unrill the kinenkimp 

pciir.ed by the Law. 

d The lambc.vihiclx 
vv,ti ihe figure ot tho 

Pafleover : And 
this isi^okeu by ihe 

figure metonynue, 

which is very ufu- 

«l» in ihe matter of 

r . c , - , -----.-efthe 
fruit of the vine .untill the kingdome of God be 
come. 

« Mat.25 10.mar.14,17. 4 Chrift having ended th« P.ff-overh 
order of the Lawe , forewarne.h ihtrnnhattbislliailbehisiafM,^ “CC0lJl.nSto ihe 

after the mauer and neceditte of this life. e ThSik Id tIHT* W'? th“‘” 
this fmy>M to lie key», f I am put to d«to t%£mCailQd tvvt,,6hc»« wte tube 

tec 1 JP f i And 



The Lords Supper# S. Lulce. Drops of blood. Peters denial!. 

liiarktf I'M*' 

19 * f And heetooke bread, and when be hail 
,mrKe.4.». given thanks , he- brake it, and gave to them, fay- 
i. Cor. 11,24. ing, This is my body .which is given tor you : doe 
It chrifiefiablifli- in the remembrance of me. 
*th ,*“! ao Likewife alfo after flipper he took* the cup, 
municating with faying , This P cup « h that new Teftament in uiy 
u» with Dtwe bloocl , v/hich is (bed for you. 

. _ tt-. i_ _.1.1 nfmm that- he'- 

wont) to the mount of Olives , and his difciples * Mat.i6.14. 

alfo followed him, ^chtiftbach 
40 ■ x l3 And when hee came to the place, nee made death accept 

fayd to them. Pray, leaft ye enter into tenration. table unto us, by 

41 14 And hee was drawen aiide from them a- overcoming in 

bout a ft ones caft „ and kneeled downe , and prayed, car uan’*’a 1 e 
az Saying , Father, if thou wilt,take away this 

flgnes. 
g Here is a double 

Meronyraie ' ter 

firtt the vtfleil ii ta 

x i ^Yet bdfold*, the 1 hand of him that be- > cuppe from rnee: nevertheleile, not my will, but 

trayeth me, is with me at the table. *tbine be done- • • • - 

22. 

IU, 13 WUUiiiv . 

And tritely the Sonne ol man goetlfv <, 

for the wine which 

it within the cup. 

Then the win? is 

called the Cove¬ 

nant or Teftament, 

whereas indeede it 

t$ but the ligne ot 
the Teftament, or 

lather of theblood 

made : neither is 

ita vafne ftgne, 

though it be not 

all oof with the 

thing that is re- 

efet 

Iencieot theTefta- 
mentjand aufwe- 
letb to the place of 
lerentieiChap 3.1. 
31 .where the new 

Teftament is pto- 

mifeif. 
^ Mat. 26.21. 

marks i4>*S. 

Pfal 41,9- 
9 Chrift&eweth 

again* tbit he go- 
erh to death wil- 

Fen for that which js appointed : but woe Ifo to that man by whom he 
iscomeined in the fo betrayed 
veifeii, aa the cup,. - ^ i'he’n they, began to enquire among thera- 

felves which of them it fhould be , that ihould doe 

tl1 5 * s And there arofe alfo aftrifeamong 

them , which of them Ihould leeme to be the 

greateft. f. c, 
n,,™..™m- 25 but hee laid unto them , The kings of the 
rather of theblood Qentiles rei'gne over them , and they that beare 
ofchrift . whereby ^ Qver theui, are called k bountifull. 

lhe T 26 But ye not be fo : but let the greateft 

among you be as the leaft , and the chiefeft as he 

that ferveth. , , . . .. 
2-7 For nho is greater , he that litteth at table, 

prefertetb. or he that ferveth ? is nothee that litteth at table ? 
n this word, that, j am among you as he that ferveth. 
jbesweth the excel- 9 ^nd yeeare they which have continued 

with me in my tentations. 
29 Therefore I appoint unto you a kingdome, 

as my Father hath appointed unto me, 
3q 4; Thatye may eate,and drinke at my table, 

in rr,y kingdome , and lit onfeates , anti iudge the 

twelve tribes of Ifrael. _ , 
2 j 1 10 And the Lord fayd , Simon, Simon,be¬ 

hold , F Satan hath delired you,1 to winnow you 

as wheat. , - . , 
^ __ ^2, n But I have prayed for thee,that thy rattn 

lingiy, although be f\-[e not: . therefore when thou art converted, 

be not ignorant of Arenothen thy brethren. 

[Ihads bis'pra- And he laid unto him: Lord I am ready 
ftife.foufetheHe. toaoewiththeeintoprifon.andtodeat • 

bft.‘7ve»tofpeake, 4 But he faid, I tell thee, Peter,the cocke (hall 

no crow this day, before thou halt thrife denied 

that thou kneweft me. T r , 
2 c 5 And he faid unto them, * When I fend you 

without bag , and ferip . and Ihoocs , lacked ye any 

thing ? And they fayd. Nothing. 
36 m Then he fayd to them , But now hee that 

hath abagge , let him take it, and likewiiea fenp . 

and he that hath none , let him fell his coate , and 

buyalword. , . . 
a 7 For I fay unto you. That yet the fame wnich 

is written .wall be performed in raee,£ bven wnh 
the wicked was he numbred : for doubtkfte thole 

things which aren written ol me, have an end. 
. 3f And they fayd , Lord , behold, here are two 

fwortis. And he fayd unto them, It is enough. 
4 39 1 * And he came out,, and tyent (as he was 

Vlh „-re D?rtaHcrs of the affliaioni of Chrilhfliill alfo be par-a ktvsof 
t::tM 9 s* *" P w always tbinke upon thr wait that Satan 

battel 1 ac band n be .0. And wbatthis armour is , he flie- 
tbinhe upon *ntD he prayed afterward in the garden , and reproo- 

honours of death, 

vvhicb had ioynnf 

with them thecurfc 

ofGcd. 
14 Praveriarea 
fare fticcour a- 

». Kings 14,19- I( 

no: the band of Io- 

ibin this matter? 

7 Although the 

decree of God* 
providence come 

peciflarily to 

palle, yet it excu- 

te:b not the fault 

of the.inilru- 

inenrs. 
♦ Mattb 10,ip. 

•uarkt- 10,4a. 
* The Paltouv* 

arp Dot called to 

• jule, but to ferve- 

1c Hive great ti¬ 

tles, for fo it was 

the cuftome to 

honour Prince* 

vvi.h fotr.e gr.eat 

43 And there appeared an Angel unto him from 
heaven, comforting him. . giioit the moil pe, 

44 But being in an n 2gonie, hee prayed more riik>uiairtuttiof 
earneftly : and his fweat was like o drops of blood, 
trickling downe to the ground. iheweth tbatChriip, 

^ And he role up from prayer , and came to ^rove nuich , and 
his difciples,and found them Beeping for heavines. was in great Hi- 

46 And hee fayd unto them,Why ileepe y’e*Jifc ftreffe: for chrift 

and pray, leaft ye enter into tentauon. ■ with ihefeamof 
47 Jl !& 16 And while hee yet fpatce.behold, a as other men 

company, and he that was called ludas one of the u‘feto doe,for fo 
twelve/went before them , and came neere unto many mar,yr* 
nv.‘ * . . might leeme more 
Xe! US tO klile him. , „ eonltant then Chrift 

48 And Iefus fayd unto him , ludas, betrayett bu t with the feare- 
thou the Sonne of man with a-kiffe ? full iudgementof 

49 17 Now when they which were about him, hi.««gr«eFather, 
Qw what would follow, they fayd unto him , Lord, geiq^h4, 
fhall we fmite with the fword > world :and the mar. 

c o And one of them fmote a fervant ot the hie t« was, for >hat be 

Prieft, and ft rook e off his right eare. t°oke^e ba,r^" 
j 1 Then Iefus anfwered. and layd. Suffer them a°f“ireune t 

thus farr# t and he touched his eare, 6c healed him. 0 phtfedoenot 
e 2 18 Then Iefus fayd unto the hie Priefts, and ontj v fljew chac 

captaines of the Temple, and the Elders which CWft was .rue 
were come to him. Bee yce come out as unto a tbingtaif0 whicb 
thiefe with fwords and ftaves 5 , . th« godly have to 

? 3 Wh^n I was dayly with you in the Temple, coniider of, wherein 
ye flretched no, forth the hands fgainan,^ 
this is your very houre.and the p power ot darknes. ^ tbe fonneot-. 

5:4 ? * Then tooke they him, and led Him,and hisdebafing 
brought him to the hie Brieft houfe,»s> And Peter himfeifetotheft*te 

followed afarre hadki^ a fire in the £"£^1 

middes of the hall,and werefetdownetegttner, clare 
Peter alfo fate downe among them. iy Man are utter,* 

,6 And a email* mayd beheld him as he fate 
by the fire , and having well looked on him. fayd, ()a0{iet vl1lin 

This man Was alfo with him. ' chrift ftirre tjjetn 
P7 But he denied him,faying, Woman,I know vp. 

. . ‘ ' ❖ Mat.26 47* 
. him not. , f ^aYb- . 

yH And after a little while, another man fawe -*«;*'«• 
him, and fayd,Thou art alfo of tlietn. Butletcr j6 ch,iiti,wil 
fayd, Man. l am not. lingl, b.".y.d anJ 

59 And about the fpace of an how* after, a Jl j“* 
certaine other affirmed , laying , Vercly ■ even t us mighu1cliv<,r ul. 
man was with him : for he is alfo a Galilean. which were guil- 

60 And Peter fayd. Man, I know not what thou tiefor thebma'y- 

fcyeft. And imrnediatly while hee yeifpake.the 

cocke crew. J, , I which carieth u* 
61 Then the Lord turned backc , and looked outoflilebo,J:,{jl 

upon Peter- and Peter remembred the worde of ofoUrvocatiou, 

the Lord , how he had fayd unto him.* Before the i^buot, ■ 
cocke crow, thou (halt denie me thrtle. ^ jg Even ttev«ry ’• 

62. And Peter went out,and wept bitterly. feareoftbfm 
(j ^ j + And the men th at held Iefus, mock- which totkc'Chtiftj 

ed him.and ftrooke bun. tbebevUi cor.fcl- 

ence.and pirtly a!fo that all thefe things were done by Gods providence P Tbi 
tower rh.it was given »o star Wfle, to oppr* fle the lighter afe^fon. * 
,0 Wee have to bebo’d in Pethr sn examjle bothof the fragili'if0f mans nature. 
„f the lingular gocdntft'c ofGcd towards his cleft. 4 Mat a6.,*8. S9 mar-,‘1,S 
iohniUiy. A Mat.26,34 'oho 13.38. ao Cbj{H bare the ft,ame tbat wa» duet 

o ur lintei. * Ma: b.26,67. mar.14 A;. •' - . , 
04 Ana 



CliriftledtoPilatei Cliap. xsiij, The peoples rage, 3 6 

64 And when they had blindfolded him, they 
fmote him on the face,and asked him , laying, 
Prcphecie who is that fmote thee. 

. 6f And many other things mafpheraoufly 
(pike they againft him. 

66 4- il And aft’oone as it was day .the Elders 
of the people , and the hie Priefts and the Scribes 
came together, and led him into their Council), 

a, chriiMi 67 Saying.Art thou that Chritti tell us. And he 
wrongfully con- faid unto them, If I tell you, ye will not beleeve it. ^ 
demned of biaf- ^ ^nd jf ajf01 aske you, you will not anhvere 

hurrieUeiTodpc- me, nor let me goe. , 
ment leJte, that 69 Hereafter lhall the Sdnne of man fit at the 
w« might be quit tight hand of the power of God. 
before God from Then faid they all. Art thou then the Sonne 
•5JSfSS£r. of God? And he faid unto them , Ye lay , that I am. 
vcd, 71 Then faid they,What neede we any further 

:“^MTe ? for wee our lelves have heard it of his 

4- Mdt*h.X7t 1. 
murk- if-I* 
7J1 n \ 3 t iS- 
ii Cbrilti* 

>ne mouth. 

CHAP. XXIII. 

8 He ie accufith before PiUtt. 7 HeisfenttcHeredt. 11 
Jti € it »4 I’iUtttyteldeth him up to the i tyres 
rt'jueii. »7 The turners btn>atit him. 33 tie is crucified. 
SyOHcofthctheel’esrepiiethhtm. 43 The ether is fared 

' ly faith. 45 Hcdnth. 53 He is lutied. 

*Tp Hen j the whole multitude of them arofe, and 
b chrift, who i* jed him unto Pilate. 
tiowreadietofuf* ^ And they began to accufe him , faying ,\Ve 
ca.whUh W«i- have found this man a perverting the nation, * and 
fed intbitiAoild, forbidding to pay tribute to Celar,laying, 
i, tint of *11 pro- he is ChnftaKing. , 
Bouncedguililej, - + ^nd phate asked him,faying, Art thou 
ii2*iSifSa& the King of the Iewes ? And he anlwered him, and 
tereduot for hi, laid, Tbou layeft it. ... . .. , 
own finneii which 4 Then faid Pilate to the hie Pneltes, ana to 
were none) but the people, I linde no fault in this man,, 
l0‘„ .ta c But they were the more fierce , laying. Hee 
leopU.LdX.iding mooveth the people . teaching throughout all lu- 
them into erreurs. ^ea t beginning at Galile, even to this place. 
* Mutch.11,11. ^ 1 JSlow when Pilate heard of Galhe.he asked 
r£(‘K'n. whether the roan were a Galilean. 
marl I fit. 7 And whew he knew that he was of •» Herodes 
i.he 1S.33. inrifllidfion, heefenthim to Herod, which was al.o 
a Cfcriit 1* 3 !ayeh- at Hieriifalem in thole dayes. 
**8 And when Herod faw Iefus.be was exceedmg- 
VrCL iman. ly glad: for hee was defrrous to fee him of a long 
b Tins ir sit Herod feajon , becaufe he had heard many things of him, 
*Jntipststhe r o an(i trufteth t0 have feene fome figne done by him. 
tfarch,inthttime Then queftioned hee With him Ot many 

IwcelSch rrtu things : but he anlwered him nothing. 
ssimoji tbefpuce jq The hie Prieftes alio and benbesftoode 9jltjetret,Jphn foorlh and accufed him vehemently. 
the B-tpt’i1 pretf , j And Herod with hisc men of warre, delpi- 
Ifd^lndHfus fed him , and mocked him, and araied him in white, 
chrift aIfdied stnd aod fent: himagaine to Pilate. 
roje againe,.t»d the J2 3 And rhe lame day Pilate and Herod were 
"Tlh^udVers made friends together; for before they were ene- 
tlinys were done roies one to another, . 
d Hurufdtmd- j 3 s 4 Then Pilate called together the high 
mofifehtnycera prjtfts, and the d rulers, and the people. 
after chrJis death. And faid umo them, Yec harebrou^ 

this4man unto me, as one that perverted the peo 
to Lhrsi, aiM pic . anj beholde, I have examined him before 
the fecund y.cre of r ^ ^ have j>outuj no falllt jn this man , ot thole 
CsitutCar.tr- fhin»s whereof ye accufe him : _ 
n^hvZhia 11 No , nor yet Herod: for I lent you to him : 
andfiulditrs whhb 

fohwtdhmfnm hituiof d|ineireioy„«b.hr wicked together. 4 Cbrift 
eJult-r. 3 T ' , nfhnTi of wboin be i» condemned , that it nuglu Jppt.-rei 
1.“2,5 0 rh.ji*hm.«t.m. 

A * 

f>ht jB1 L 

and loe, nothing worthy of death is done of him. ^ Thewifedome 
16 s I will therefore chaftife him , tmd let him oftbe Mh , ot 

| evihchufOh the 

, 7' (Fer of necefficie hee rouft have let one 
loofe unto them at the lean.) « chriftiiautt 

lH Then all the multitude cried at once,nying> tbe thirdiime. be- 
Away with him , and deliver unto us Barabbas : _ fore fae w»« con- 

JO Which foracertaine infurreftion made in d«np«donce,that 

the citie,and murther, was caft in prilon. bow Savour v 
10 Then Pilate Ipake againe to them, willing fionnw-rscon. 

to let Iefus loofe. .. demaed in him. 
21 But they cryed.faying.Crucifie.crucihe him. ^ Matd1.a7.31- 
22 6 And he faid unto them the thiid time. But : of 

what eviil hath hee done ? I finde no can ^ tf*1 theoutragioufne* 
in him: I will therefore chaltilohim , and let nun acci diioider of 
, fouldieu- 

23 But they were inftant with loud voyces. and 
required that he might be crucihe : aru. the vo> c.Cj uioft fcoriibje 
of them and of the hiePriefts prevailed. $ ifai.»,*9. 

iA So Pilate gave fentence, that it mould be fcofC;io,«. 
T** , 0 rcvtl.6,i6* 

as they required, . • « r ^ x.pet 4*17* 
25y And hee let loofe unto them him that for e Aj ifbe flid) if 

infnrredtion and murther was caft into prilon, tbey doetbu* too>« 
whom they defired.and delivered Ielus to doe th«amfruitfull. 
with him what they would. jw-S'"wbolfre 

26 1 3.7 And as they ledde him away . they g*rfgyfrby rcafoa 
cauoht one Simon of Cyrene, comming out cf Qfjny Godhead, 
the°field , and on him they laid the crofl'e, to beare ^hai w ill they dot 

it after Ielus- frjKuilaod voide 
27 8 And there followed him a great multi- Xf.iiiiveiyrighie- 

tude of people , and of women »whi»h women 01Afnt[rc > 
wailed and lamented him, -j- MAt.tb.a7.j5- 

28 But Iefus turned backe unto them.and laid, nurke i f,»7. 
Daughters of HiifUfakm , weepe not for me, but 
weepe lor your felves, and for your children. accarfed fora*. 

2 9 For behold, the dayes will come, when men 1400 tbe Crosi>»« 
ftrall fav , Bleffed tire the barren , ami the wombes Pu- 
that never bare , and the pappes which never gave ^Sdblt4 
fticke. - , , i would God*. 

ao Then lhall they begin to lay to the mono- y0 ebrift in pray 
nines*« Fall on us : and to the hides. Cover us, for bi* «ne:‘ 

ji ? For if .hoy doc ihefe things .oar gre-f e g» 
tree, what lhall be done to the urie ? crificeandtbe 

22 »F And there weie two others > which were rritit. 
cvill doers, led with him to be flaine. f whom Goi 

33 9 And when they were come to the place, [°vbeJ^‘nott thta 
which is called Calvarie, there tney crucified him, n piia;e at un- 
and the eviil doers : one at the right hand , and the wares itmad* a 
other at the left. „ . pre.chsrofthe 

34 10 Then faid Iefus, Father .forgive themrfor £'h"^o f . 
they knovve not what they doe. And they parted a Therefore eiibet 
Jiis raiment, and caft iots.. we muit take that 

a ? And the people ftood , and beheld : and fhe fpokec by Syaee- 
rulers mocked him wuluhem ,f,yi.ig .Heelaved 
others: let him lavehimlelfe,itheoethatChnli botnoftbem moc» 
the f Cholen ot God. ked Cfcvih. But 

7.6 The fouldiers alfo mocked him , and came one of them at ih« 

and offered him vineger SbTST- 
37 And laid, If thou be the King of.helcwes, urkt 

fave thy felfe. foorth into that 
3g ii And a fuperfcriptlon was alio written coafeflionywmby 

over him , in Greekc letters .and in Latin . and in f''”"1”'1'- 
Hebrew . THIS IS THAT KING OF ,'„idu„f,U™. 
THE IEWES. ^ blingofhitnfelf# 

-’9 1 g And 14 one of the eviil doers .which upombectoiis, 
were hanged.railed on him.faying.If thou be 
that Chrrft, lave thy felfe and us. povwrofiiftw 

40 But the other anlwered , and rebuked him, fave.hebeiemri, 
layin°- s Feateft thou not God .feeing thou art in audofdeath to 
the fame condemnation ? l"veng(i the rt* 

Ece 4 41 We 
btllioul, 



Chriftis buried. S. Luke. 

b More then he 

eught. * 
i Ccd made the }’!- 

file paradife in the 
E.i)1 part of the 

World: hut that 

which ype behold 

yrith the'tyes of our 

tninde is the place 

cf eVerlafing icy 
tlnd faUtariot 

through the good- 

flip e and mercy of 

Cod > a mof! plea• 
pint refl of the 

Joules of the godly, 

and mod quiet and 

ioyfull dwelling, 

j 3 Cbrift being 
evrn at the point 
cf death , ihewtth 
timlelfe to be 
God almightt'e. 
tven to the blind. 
14 Chriit entreth 
ftoutly into the 
very darkentfle of 
death . for to over¬ 
come death even 
within hit moll 
fecrer placet. 
# Pfal.31,6. 
1; Chriftcaufetb 
bi» very enemies 
to giv<- honourable 
wiineflron his 
fide, fo oft as it 
pleafi th him 
16 Cbriftgathe- 
reth together , and 
defendeth his little 
Slacks in themidft 
rtf thetormetnours 
^Matt.iy, j7. mat 

I/,<J3.?sAk-i9,38, 
37 Chtill through 
fcij favnus buriall 
confirmtrh the 
tcueth both ofhil 
death* and refur- 
re&ion , by the 
fdaioe and evident 
w’tneffe of Piiate. 
fc Word 'for word. 

41 \Ve are in tfeede nghteonfiy hers : for we 
receiue things worthy of that we have done: but 
this man hath done nothing h amifle. 

42 And hee laid unto iefus , Lord , remember 
me , when thou commefl into thy kingdom?. 

43 Then I.efits laid unto him.Vcrely I fay unto 
thee, to day fbalt thou be with me in> Paradise. 

44 f 13 And it was about the fixt houre : and 
there was a darkenefle over all the land , untill the 
ninth hour'e. 

4y J4 AndrhcSunne was darkened, and the 
vaile of the Temple rent through the mhides. 

46 A nd Iefus cried with a loud voyce,and laid, 
4**Father .into thine handes I commend my fpirir. 
And when he thus had laid , he gave tip the ghoft. 

47 5 15 Now when the Centurion fawe what 
was done , he glorified God * faying , Of a furetie 
this man was iu 11. 

48 And all the people that came together to 
that fight, beholding things which were done: 
fmote their breads, and returned. 

49 it And all his acquaintance flood afarre off, 
and the women that followed him from Galile, 
beholding the things. 

yo J § >7 And beholde , there was a man na¬ 
med Ioleph * which was a counfeller, a good man 
andaiuft. 

y 1 Hee did not cgnfent to the counlelland 
deede of them, which was of Arimathea,a citie of 
the Iewes : who alio himfelfe waited for the king- 
dome of God. 

y2 He went unto Pilate, and asked the bodie 
of Iefus. 

53 And tooke it downe, and wrapped it in a 
linnen cloath, and laide it in'a tombe hewen out of 
a rocke, wherein was never man yet layd. 

y4 And that day was the preparation, and the 
Sabbath ^ drew on. 

y y 13 And the women alfo that followed after, 
which came with him from Galile , beheld the fe- 
pukhre.and how his body was laid. 

y 6 And they returned and prepared odours, 
and oyntments ,and refteth the Sabbath day accor¬ 
ding to rhe commandement. 

Two difciples ioum£y to Emmafe 

damning, as now 
beginning , for the light of the fi rnter d ty dr ewe tow circle the going do true, and that tv as 

the day of preparation for the fe.ijt witch yvas to be kept the day folio-win■>. iS Cht iff 
feting ftt-upon by the deuili and all bis instrument* . and being even in death* mouth, 
letteth w«3jce vstomen in hi* foreward , miudiog ftraightwaye* to triumph over thofe 
mribJs csemiei without aay great endt uour. 

CHAP. X X I V. 

? The women ccme to the fepuhhre, 9 They report that width 

they heard ofthe uingels ,l>nto the oApoflles. 13 Chrijl 

doth acccmpanie tw°gc:ngtc ErnmaHs. 37 HeexpoUndeth 

the Scriptures unto them. 39 He offereth himfelfe to his 

^poflies to he handled. 49 He promifeth tht holy Ghoji. 

jt He is carted up into heaven. 
16,1. tfr Mark, 

iohn 10, t 

j Pooreftllywa* 
men : even be.'ide 
their expe&atisu 
t»re chofen to be 
the firft witnelfe* 
of therefurredion. 
that there might 
be co fufpitioo 
either cfdtctit, or 
violence. 
a Very earcly as 
M arke faith, rr as 

J*hnfaith, while 
Sr wasyetdarke, 
that is, when it was 
yet /caret tht daw~ 
f-ing «f the dajx 

NOvv the*' 1 firft doty of the weekeo earely in 
the morning,they came unto the lepulchre, 

and brought the odours which they had prepared, 
and certaine women with them. 

2 And they found the ftone rolled away from 
the fepulchre. 

3 Atid went in , but found not the body of the 
Lord Iefus. 

4 And it came to pafle , that as they were ama- 
fed thereat, behold , two men fuddenly flood by 
them in ihining veftures. 

y And as they were afraid , and bowed downe 
their faces in the earth , they faid to them , Why 
feeke ye him that liveth, among the dead i 

6 He Is not here.but is rifen : remember 4* how 4* chap.o,a. 

he Ipake unto you, when hewas yet in G^Hle, m»tth. 17,23. 
7 Saying*, that the Sonne of man muft be deli- 

vered into the*hands of finfull men , and be cruci¬ 
fied, and the third day rife againe. 

3 And they remembred his words. 
9 * And returned from the fepulchre, and told 

all thefe things unto the eleven, and to all the * Jh , 

10 Now it was Mary Magdalene, and Ioanna.and upbraided by tb- 
Mary the mother of lames , and other women with 1,out courage of 
them which told thefe things unto the Apoftles. 7° _ 

11 But their words feemed unto them as a fai- gr^uLrcie; to * 
ned thing, neither beleeved they them. fliew that the 

12 §3 Then arofe Peter and ran unto thefe- *»ngdomeofGoil 
pulchre, and b looked in and faw the linen cloathes*f0::Wet.h 10 aa „ 
layd by therafelvcs , and departed1, wondeiL)" in po^r! 1Q3n‘C 
himfelfe at that which was come to pafle. £ IoS>n jo,j, 

13 5*4 And behold two of them went tnafc^Chxi/t ufeth th* 
fame day toatowne which was from Hierufalem 
aboutthreefcore furlongs, called Emmaus. fSlSSu“gfor* ' 

14 A nd they talked together of all theie things ofthe trutth of 
that Were done. ' hisrgfurtedion, 

ly And it came to pafle, as they communed have1* 
together, and reafoned, that Iefus himfelfe drewe beleeved that too 
ncere , arid vvent with them. lightly, which 

1 <5 c But their eyes were holden, that they could 'b«yF«chedaf- 
not know him.. Jrd t0 a,i lhe 

17 And he faid unto them, What maner of b^sitwerehil- 

communications are thefe that ye have one to an- dingdownehis 

other as ye walke and are fad? j and bowing 

i3 Anddthe one ( named Cleopas) anfwered 
and laide unto him. Arc thou onely a ftranger in iilr^e 16,a. 

Hierufalem , and haft not knowen the things which 4 Tfaerefurredion 
are come to pafle therein in thefe dayes ? '* prpoued by twa 

19 And he faid unto them , What things ? And . 
they faid unto him , Of Iefus of Nazareth , which that i* vvasno a° 
was a Prophet, mightie indeedeandinwordebe- forged thing fra- 

fore God, and all the people, *.ned ofpurpofe 

20 f And how the hie Prieftes , and our rulers brabej^aThhe 
delivered him to be condemned to death , and circumitance/doe 
hav ecrucified him. declare. 

xi But we trufted that it had beene hee that c Were holden 

fhould have delivered Ifratl and as touching all and fayed, 

thefe things, to day is the t o 1 .‘aay, that they were u\ Jl 7c!btVa& 

done. therefore his body 

' 21 Yea,and certain;, women amono- us made wasnotintiplie, 

us aftonied, which came early unto the fepulchre. vc"i7e 

23 And when they found not his bodie , they dZ7L'ofthe old 

came , faying , that they had alfofeeneavifionof fathenthink*that 

Angels, which faid,that he was alive. <^e difdple 

24 Therefore certaine of them v/hich were ^iijf^bu^iTT- 

with us , went to the fepulchre, and found it even ^iuswnvng alait) 

fo as the women had faid, but him they faw not. the Satumliians, 

2y Then'hee fayde unto them , O foolesand faithit wasNa- 

flowe of heart to beieeve all that the Prophets have ^felle unler- 

fpoken ! tamties. 

26 Ought not Chrift to have fuffered thefe j itapp^areth by 
tilings, and to enter into his glory ? * the conferring of 

27 And he began at Moles, and at all the Pro- lh* tor«warmng« 

pnets.and interpreted unrothemm all the Scrip- thacailthofe 
tures the things which wer-e written ot him. thing* are true and 

28 And they drewe neereuntQ the towne,which certaine , which tbt 

they went to, but he made as though hee would SfwuJiuwrih 
have gone further. _ ^ ingofchnft, 

29 But they conftrainedhim, faying, Abide 
with us , for it is towards night,and theday isfarre 
fpeut. So he went in to taiy with them. 

30 And it came to pafle,as hee fate at table 
with them, he tcoke the bread, and blefled, and 

Wake 



Chtift appfeareth to his Chap. j. difdples, and afcendeth. 37 

brake it, and gave it to them! 
< suddenly 3 i then their eyes were opened , afcd tley 
away, *rJ then fort knew him : and he waseno more feene of tin 
w may not ima~ 32 And they faid betweene thcmlelvfl^)id 

there infuchtte- .not our heartes burne within us, while he talked 
‘Jeltcou"id mt lA with us by the way, and when he opened to us the 
feene ,but beleeftin Scriptures ? 
dud that he chan- 33 And they rofe up the lame home, and re- 
|*^ , turned to Hierulalem.and founde the eleven gathe¬ 

red together, and them that were with them. 

i-'i Ulvdvl* 
36 f •* 6 And as they fpake thefe things, Iefus 

hinaklfe ftootfin the mids of them, and laid unto 
u jssr. 

bread, which that —&-»—_--- . . - — 
feoplevfed, as the 34 which laid,The Lord is nien indeede, and 
j ewes i>fed,yemt hath appeared to Simon. 
tbs day at the be* 3- Then they tolde what things vveredone 

fnc'Ttf land fay s. in die way »and how ^ was knowen of them in 
frayer. f breaking of bread, 
*$. Marke 16,14. 
iohn 20,19. 

felfe Ihewetb by JJKm . Peace be to you 
certain* and ne^p^ 37 But they were abalhed and afraid,fuppofing 
ceffaiie fignej,t^ that they hath feene a fpirit. 
te wa» rifena- 38 Then he faid unto them, Why are ye trou- 

Jaefamt^bodU:bled?and wherfore do i doubts arife in your hearts? 
which heetool^ 39 Beholde mine hands and my feet: for it is I 
«ipon him. my felfe : handle me , and fee : for a fpirit hath not 
8 ZtlJrI*"* . flellr and bones, as yee lee me have, 
whkhfau’of/ilt* 4° And when he had thus fpoken, hee Ihewed 
mens heads, when them kis hands and feet. 
tiny fir an ft thing 4i And while they yetbeleeved notforioy, 
faiieth cut, whtref ane( wcnciereci hee faid unto them, Have ye here 
there is no great __ 
likened. ' any meat? 

41 And they gave him a piece of a broyled 

filli, and of an hony combe. 
43 And hee tooke it, and did eat before them. ? The preacj,fng 
44 7 And hee faide unto them , The/e are the 0ftheGo/peu, 

wordes .which 1 fpnkeur.to you while I was yet which wa«prs«ji- 

with yon. that all rouft be fuelled which are wri- 
ten of mee in the Lawe of Moles , and in the 1 to- in til lfn)Pj 
phets, and in theTlalmes. « committed unto 

4* Then opened hee their undemanding, that the Apoftle,.- the 

they might underhand the Scriptures. fumme whereof, 

46 And faid unto them, T hus is it written, and ^nfiffiou ofr^sf 
thus it behoved Chrift to fuffer, and to rue againe 
from the dead the third day. . . . - • 

47 And that repentance .and remi sion of rhtA Rl„ 

linnes fihould be preached in his Name among ail wb o are the p**3* 

nations , h beginning at Hierufdcm. _ cbersofthe Gcfp*l 
48 Now ye are witnelfesoi thefe things. begtnniagatHtr.' 
49 And beholde, I doe fend the * promile of ™ ■ 

my Father upon you : but tarie yee in the citie of 
Hierufalem, » untill ye be endued with power from i Votili the holy 

on high. Gho/1 came dewne 

5oaj Afterward he led them out into Bethania, tom heaven upca 
and lift up his hands, and bleffed them. Tchrift afcecderh 

yi And it came to paffe , that as hee bleijed imo heaven , and 
them hee departed from them, and was caried departing bodily 

up into heaven. *J*!bM*'f'fu' 
5 2 And they worfbipped him, and returned to ^ub\bhe hofy m 

Hierufalem with gr^at ioy# _ Ghoft. 
ytt And were continually in the Temple, prai- t Markei6;i<s, 

fir.g, and lauding God. Amen, v. 

THE HOLY GOSPEL OF 
IESVS CHRIST, ACCOR¬ 

DING TO IOHN. 

a The Sonne of 
®od ii Of one, and 
the felfe fame eter- 
nitieoreverla- 
iringnelT; , and of 
o.ie and thefelfe~ 
fame elfence or 
nature, with the 
Father. 
a From his begin* 

C H A P. I. 
ThdtWordtbegctten of Gcd before all Worldes, 2 and 

which was ever with the Faiher, 14 is made man, 6,7 

Forwhdtend Johnwasjentfrom God. 16 His preathing 

cfChrifes office. 19.10 The record that he hare given 

out unto the Priefes. 40 The calling of ^Andrew, 4* 

ef Teter, 43 PJpHp, 45 and Nathanael. 

N j the a beginning b was c that 
Word., and that Word was d with 
God,and that e Word was God. 

2 Tliis fame was in thebe- 
o-inning with God, 
0 3 4. 2 All f things wtere made 

by it , and g without it h was 

made nothin^ that was made. 
^ 4 i In it 1 was life, and that life was 1 the light 

ning, as the Euan 

gtlijlfaith, i.epiftU ofmen. 
1,1. dstheuoh he . y Ccd leean to make aU that 
faid , that the world l‘f.***«**'1^ %% *hmfs thul Jre made, began ,0 be 

c rhuword,That “n” ^ y ^h is the Sonne of Cod,and the 

made .nothing was ma e wtt out ^ f p p: fiTC( {,„d working purer 

e.uth'.dr (ff> jrtat a bttitji‘t. 

y 3 Andthat light fliineth in the wilder neffe, n< „gbt 
and the darkenelle m comprehended it not. i$turned imo 

6 5 § 4 There was a man fent from God 3 whole darkenetrc , bur yet 
name was Iohn. fo that there i* 

7 This lame came fora witneffe , to beare wit- tc0“7kethem ^ 
neffe of that ligln.thatallmen n through him might wuhoutesc'ufe. 
beleeve. “ V in They could net 

8 Hee w-as not0 that light,but -vvasfait to beare rer«‘ve uor reach 
witneffe of that light. u«o it, to receive 

9 f This was P that true light, which lighteth tbeyy afdll, fo*50’ 

every' man that commeth into the world. much at acknow- 

10 q Hee was in the world,and the wctldcw'as ledge Lim. 

* made by him : and the world knew him not. § 3,x’ 
11 Heoime ?unto hisowne,and hiscwnere- iukc3,2. 

ceivedhim not. 4 Tbtreiiano- 

12 6 But as many as received him,to them hee ther more full m4. 

gave f prerogative, to be the fonn.es of God, even ^nation of the 

to them that Deleeve in his Name, fiSiSSj 
13 Which are borne not of blood ,nor of the whereof men *re 

twill of the Belli, nor of the willof man.but ofGod. in good timeftir- 
ted up , even by 

John, voice, who i« at ttwere tbehsrau!tofCh/ift. n Through Iohn. o That 
light which we fpakecf, towit,Chriit,v, hoouelycan lighten our daiketwQe, y When 
as the Socne ofGcd fswe.that mandid not atkuowledge him by bii vtjorkei.ahhcush 
theywere endued with undtrftanding (which bee bad given t0 them all) hee exhi¬ 
bited hiirfe’fe unto bis people to be feene of the* witt> th«ir corporall eyes • yet 
neither fo did they acknowledge bini , norreceive him p Who ouely and pro¬ 
perly defetveth to be called the light, fov hefliinetb of himft lfe and boiroweth li, ht of 
none. q Thacperfon of the Word , was made manifeft even at that time w hea 
the worldewai made. « Hebr.»i,3. r The Word {hewed him felfe 
againe, when tecame in the fitfli. 6 The Sonne being thut out ofibe moll of 
bis people, and acknowltdped but of a fewe , doth regenerate: them by hit owr.e 
venue aud power, aud receive h them into that honour which is common to all 
the children ofGod , that isro bee the fonuet ofGod . f He voucbfafedTo 
givetbemtbat prerogative to take them 10 be Lis children. t’ ofibaroroOe 

and corrupt oatuie of mao, which i* thropgbeut the Scriptures fetas eocicictaih'e 
Spim. 

*4^7 And 



Johns 'witnefTe of Chrlft. S. Iohn. The Lamb&ofGodc 
•: Mattb.i.is. ' 14 4 7 And that Wor Je was made u flelli, and 
7 Tbit Sonne, * dwelt among us , (ancf wee $ fa we the y glo- 
who tj c.od from r^e thereof, z as the glorie of the onely begot- 

?p"nhi2n.an°«ke ten Some of the Father) a full of grace and 
nature, that one trueth. ** • 
and the wfefame j ^ f s Iohn bare witnelTb.of him , and cryed, 

le'^dlnd mw faying .This was he of whom I laid. He rhat com- 
whichman^feftly meth b after me, was c before me : for he was bet- 
apptarui to many ter then I. 
wirnefl't*. rhat faw i6 ^ 9 And ofhis fulneflahave all we received, 
him among It whou, Jd for arace. 
he waicanveilanc, ft uv- , ft . , , . r , „ 
and unto vvhone 17 For the Law was given by Mofes. but grace 
by Cure and un- and trueth came by Ielus Chrift. 
doubted argil- jaX No man hath lecne God at any time: 

irpi that onely begotten Sonne, which is in the t bo- 
U That {*, man': fo feme of the Father, he hath f declared him. 
that the par: it t»- 19 jj **Then this is the record of Iohn, when 
keii for the whole, t^e jewes fenr Priells'and Levites from Hierula- 

by tSUl lem to aske him, \Vho art th ou ? 
tookeupon bimall '2.0 And hee g confell'edandb denyednot,and 
our whole namre fa id plainely, 1 A* am not that Chrift. 
that is to fay, a true 2[ /\(1d they ask^d him, What then ? Art thou 

f,vy'aild 3 UUe Elias ? And he fait 1,>1 am not.Alt thou k that Plo- 
XJ For it feafon.and pliec ? And he anfwered. No. 
when :hit wa* en. l2, Then faide they unto him , Who art thou» 
ded.be wen up that wee ir]ay <>ive anfwere to them that fent ns ? 

vvhatfayeft th& ofthv ftlfe, u . . 
vfeth. istaken from 13 He laid, I * am the voice ol him that criem 
*.-cts: and yemot- jn the wilderneiTe, Make ftraight the way of the 
withftanchog.hi» Lord, as laid the prophet Efaias, 

body u no'fuch.10 2 4 . 11 Now they wh ich were font, were of the 
but that he is ai- rharifes. 
wayesprefentwi.h A.nd they asked him .and faide unto him, 
us, though no: in ■ i baptize!! thou then, if thou be not that 

venuJof hiVfpirit. Chrift,neither Elias, nor that Prophet ? _ 
$ Mat h.iy.i. . 26 Iohnankvered them, faying, I baptize witn 
i.fn.117- water: but there is one m among you, whom yee 
y The fiery which 
he ficaieih 9 f here * ii that rnanifcJUtion of Chrift his mtiieftie, which war as uvrere 
la/doptnbefereour ejiswhtntbe Sonne of Cad appeared™ fiefh. z This word (as) 

Attth not in this'plate itirkfn a likenefie.hut tht irHethtfthe matter,for hts me an mg :j 

this , that we fawfuch a glorie, as befttrned and was meete for the true and onely begot- 

Un Sonne ofGbd , r-Mis Lord and Aiding alter a* the World. . a Hee was not onely 

a V art.tier of prate find trueth , but was full of the Very fulfiance of grace and trueth . 
S luboisafaitiifHllwitne'fleofthsexcelleftcieofChritt. b That ts, Heche- 

fort wheme I im.f$*t~to prepare him the lyay : fothat theft words are referred to me 

time ofhis calling , artdnoi ofhis age ,for John was fixe rnoyeths older then ht. 

c This (entente hath in it a turning of the reafon as we cad it, as who would Jan 

a fettinv cf thatJrrfi which fheuld be lajl , and that lajl w huh fhotild he firf. : for m 

pUine'Jpteih this it is > He that cometh after me, is'better then I am, f r be was 

before me. Tht like kjnd of turning the. reafon we find in Luke 7>47’ mitnj fmnes 

Hreforo’iUnhtr , lecaufefhee lol>tctrnnch , which is thus much to fay , jhe lol>ed mtt.h, 

hcatt It many finnes are forgiven her. * Cd.ff.i,19. and 2,9- 9 Chrift 

is the molt plentiful! founnine of all goodneffe , tu; then he powred out hn-gift* 

mott bountifully , when ashe exhibited and fUeweJbimfclfeto the world, d That 

is, grace upon grace, ata man Would lay graces heaped one upon another. 10 The 

true knowledge of Godproceede onely from IefusChrilt. a. r.Tim 6 16. 
1 iobn4>t2. e M’ho i* neerefttohis Father ,*oto4gV ioreff.eft ot hitlove 

towards him , but by the bond of nature .and for that voionot ontneife that is be- 

tvteene them , whereby the Father and theSonue areone. f Revealed him, 

and (hewed him unto us, whereas before he was hid under the fludowof the Lawe, 

fo that the quickr.eire of the fight of our ratudes was not able to perceived him : for 

wholbever , feeth him ,fteth the Fatheraffo. n Iohn it neither the Meflus, nar 

liketo any ofite other Prophets , butisthe berault ofC rift , whoii now prefent. _ 
g pjedid acknowledge him, and fpakeof him plainely and openly. h Thil 

rehearfmg of one and the felisfame thing .though in divers word* , is vfed much of 

the Hein ewes ,and ithath great force: for they vfe to (peaks one thing twife.to 

fet it out niorecerrrinaly and plainely. * Acts 13.*;. 1 TBe [ewes thought 
that Elias ihould coine againe before the dayes of M flias , and they tooke the g ound 

of that their opinion out of Ji.1l.1c.4 y. which place is to be uiidfrltood oflobn, 

lyiattb.il,14. And yetlobr: denietb that he i* F.lias , anfwriug them in deed actor, 

ding as they meant. k They enquire of foim great Propoet, and n tofCbiift, 

for Iohn denied beforetbat he is CUiifl , for ifcry thoughtthat fonie great Prophet 

fliotild be fewt bke unto Mofes, v\reliing to the purpofeihat place of l)eut. iS if, 

vtihich is to be ucderftood of all the com pan ie ofthe Prop.be * a diimiifUri .which 

have beentand fball be to the ends , and efpecially of Chril, , wha is the bead of all 

Prophets * Ifai 40.3. roatth.3 3 luke 3 4. 12 ChnUisthe 

aotbour ofbapiifme , and ootlobn : and therefore the force thereof conf/lleth not iu 

Jtohn. w bo, i 1 the mini tier , but wholy in C >ri t rhe Lord. I H rtby we may 
that be Iewes knew there fliould be fomt change in reisgion uudtt Meflia*. proav 

m W'kow. all the world feeth not, and i j tvf r sjn-aigd yma. 

know not. 4* Mat.3,tJ. 

27 4- Hee it is that commeth after me , which 

v,ms before me , whofe ihoe latchet I am not wor- aa*Y,j.and ime, 
thy to Arloofe. and 19,4. 

28 Thofe things were done in Bethabara beyond 
Iordan, where Iohn did baptize. 

29 S 13 The next day Iohn feeth Iefus com- 
mingunto him , and fayeth, Beholde n that Latnbe 

•of God , which 0 taketh away the P fxnne of the 
world. *3 The bodfe and 

3 o This is he of whom I faid, After me com- ‘,ueib 9fai* the 

meth a man .which was before me: for he was bet- Laac”fi“,n°af^efa. 

ter then I, ti*fa&ion for the 
3 1 And q I knewe him not .but becaufe hee fane of the world, 

flrould be declared to Ifrael, therefore am I come, “ *“ Chtiit. 

baptizing with water. . . , which Sdfd ^ 
3z >4 501 oh ii bare recorde, laying , I behelde batb gr<rat force iB 

^ that Spirit come downe from heaven ,-lihiia it, notoneiy fofec 

doue, and it aboade upon him, • 1 

3 3 And I knewe him not: but he that fent me ^ ft par Ate 
to baptize with water, hee faide unto mee, Vpon brSifrom the 
whom thou (haltfee that Spiric come downe, and Lantbe which wai 
tary ftillon him .that is hee which baptizeth with *figureofhim, 

the holy Gho^. 2^^?“ 
34 And I faw,and bare record that this is r that LaW,butalf«to 

Sonne of God. bringimooor 
k r i y The next day, Iohn flood againe ,an'd mind the Propbe. 

two of his difciples. . XiE 
36 16 And he beheld Iefus walking by, and faid, 0 Tbi, wordofrhe 

Behold that Lamhe of God. prefent time ligni- 

37 17 And the two difciples heard him fpeake, tYhraco|,u“lial|< 
. 1T„C 1 1 aft, for the Lamb* 

«nd followed-e:l.S. hath this vertue 
.38 Then Ielus turned about, and faw them tol- pr0Fer uo» him, 

low , and faide unto them , What feeke yee ? And and forever, 
they laid unto him. Rabbi, (which is to fay by in- t° take a way the 

terpretation, Mailer) f where dwelled thou ? world0 1 
29 Hee faide unto them. Come, and fee. p That is, that 

They came and faw where he dwelt ,and aboade root of linnei, to 
with him that day: for it was about the ‘ tenth wit, our corrupt*- 
% 7 on; andio conie* 
llOUre, * queutly the fruit* 

40 Andrew, Simon Peters brother, was one 01 0P/inne, which ar* 
the two which had heard it oi iohn ,and that fol- commodycaiird 
lowed him. in the piu«.il mm*. 

41 The fame found his brother Simon firft.and ^ j otvcr'knew 
faid unto him, VVe have found that Meisias which Him by fee* before, 
is by interpretation, that u Chrift. 14 Cnrilt i» proo- 

41 And hee brought him to Iefus. And Iefus v*^t°beth« 

behold him, and faid,Thou art Simon the fonneof tyTheccmming 
Iona : thou (lialt be called Cephas, which is by in • do«me of the noly 
terpretation a ftone. Gboft, by the Fa* 

43 f The day following.Iefus would goe into th«r* voice,and 

Gallic, and found Philip ,and faid unto him , Fol- 

low me, _ ^ i inarkf i is. 
44 Now Philip was of Bethfuida , thechieof lukc 3 «■ 

Andrew and Peter. r Thu vvord(Thai} 

4? >s Philip foundeNathanael', and fiyde 
vnto him, wee baue rounde him ot whome tiin£.anamaK«tb 
+ Mofes did write in -the Law , and the « Pro- # ditference b«- 
phets , Iefus that Sonne of Iofeph,that was of chritand 
wt^oonrh other whomeMoict 
Nazareth. and the Prophet* 

commouly call the 
fonnei of God, ot 

the Tonne*ofthe mod high. i; John gathered difciples, junto himfelfe , but 
to Chi ill ■ 16 Chi i ft i* fet before u« 10 foliowe not it a vaicelhadowe ,but n 
oiu Medfatour. 17 In tbi* Hrtt gatheringof the difciplt* bate fliewed umo 
u*, that the begiuniug of falva ion i*ftom God, whocalleth u* untQ hi* Soon* by the 
iTviiilitrieofhij fervants: whome (fo preventing u») yveemuft alfo bearc, ann t'cJUiwe 
him home , thatbeeingindtufted by biro , vsee may aWoir.lti'uft o:beu. f Wb'te 
is thy lodging 7 t Tht night grew on. u That is, anoyuttd»nd Kingr 
thentannerofthf levcifli people. iS The good endevour* even of the unlearned* 
God doet“, foallowe , ibatbe raakeih idem maitei* iotbelearned, * Gtnef.49. 
io.deut.iS.j8. .4 liai.4,a, and 40,10, and 4>,S.iere.aj,y. and 3304. «tcb,*4» 
43. and 

46 Then 



Watet titrned into wine. Cfiap.ij.iij. 
Chrift and Nicodemus. 38 

j 9 vce muft tfpc* 46 19 Then Nathanael fayd unto him , Can 
tially take heeJe thcre any good thill" COIT.e OUt of Nazareth ? 

ou^wh.cb tup Philip faul to hlm.Come.aml fee. 
again ft ustbecn- 47 20 I efus lawe Nathanael coroming to him, 
trance to chrift. and laid of him , Behold indeed? an Ifraelite, in 
so Simpkupngbt. wJiora [s no ouile. 

the^ifaeVitei 48 11 Nathanael fa id unto him , Whence 
from thefaife. kneweft thou me ? Iefus anfwered , and faid unto 
2I Toe end. of him , Before that Philip called thee, when thou* 
miracle* i. to fet waft under the fig-tree, I faw thee. 

thelimrghty'acd 49. Nathana" fwered .and faid unto him, 
alfo the oncly au- , til Oil dCt tlldt SODtlC 01 GOil • tilOU *irt t.ndC 
thoui ef our falva* King of Ifrael. 
tion, that w« may iefus ahfwered, and faid unto him, Becaufe 

£Sthtnd hlin by 1 ^aid unto chee »1 lawe thee nncie,rthe *hgge ir ce» 
»UGtn.28.iJ. beleeveft thou } thou Ihaltfec grater things then 
x By theft woriitj, thefe, •'* . 
the power of cod u ^ And he faid unto him, Verely, verely, I fry 

f&uiZ'Uin nntoyou, Hereafter lhall ye fee heaven open .and 
it minifterit ty the Angels of God * * afcending , and defending 
the angel* firming upon that Sonne of man. 
him at the head of 
the Church, CHAP. IT. 

1 Chrijl turneth water into Wine, ti which was the beginning 

»f hit miracles. 12 He goethdowne to Capernaum: 

13 from thence he gotth up to Hierufalem, li and cajleth 

the merchandfe out of theTemplc. 19 H e frUeXcth 

that the Temple,that is, hit lady fhall he destroyed of the lewes. 
a3 Many hdetlre in him, feeing the miracles which he did. 

ANd > the3 third day, was there a manage in 
Cana a towns of Gaiile , and the mother ot Ie- 

openiy in an ai- , 
fembly byanota- fusW3Sthere. , , . . . 
kie miracle, tbac 2 And Iefus was called alfo , and his dilciplcs 
iee hath power unto the manage. 
ever the nature Of a Now when the wine failed, the mother 

2’b.S,, !.<- of Iefus fayd onto him, They have no wine. 
de:b the r.undea ^ leius fayd unto her, Woman , what nave 1 
of all men, to hii t0 doewith thee ? mine b houre is not yet come. 

S His mother fayd unto the fervams. What- 
power. foever he fayth unto you doe n. 
a After the talk* 6 And there were fet there, fixe<= (Vaterpots ot 
which he bad with ftODe>after the maner of the purifying ol thelewes* 
Naibaoaei, or after comejnina two or three d firkins a piece. 

7 Anti Ieftsfayd unto them . Fill the water- 
that became into pots \y ith water. Then they filled them up to the 
Ga!ile. brimillC 
a Chrift it careful 1 ‘ he f . unto them , Draw out now, 

vS , and^here* and beare unto the governour of the feaft. So they 
fore bath no nrede beare it. f , , , , 

• of others to put q Now when the governour ot the teaahad- 
him inmindofit. (f d he water that was made witae , (for hee 

app° knew not whence it was, but theJlervants .which 
e rbefe were vef- drew the water, knew) the governour urine leal 
feli appointed for caued thebridegrome. . 
water .where m they . Ant} j unto him , All men at the begin- 

rttliik" oingfet foorch good wine .end when menhave' 
teiued an hundred e Well drunke , then that which is worie . L ut theu 
pound,at twelve haft kept backe the good wineuntill now. 
ounces the pound: This beginning of miracles did Iefus in 
Whereby we ga- f ^ dilt- and (hewed forth his glo- 
ther that Cbrilt Cana a toVVne or tjame, anu 1UC b 

bolFe them with a rje ; and his difciples beleeved on nira. 
thoufand and eight ( z After that, he went downe into Capernaum, 
hundred pounds of he^d his mother.and his f brethren,and his diici- 

r'svordfor word, pics : but they continued not many dayes there. 

*r^KfB W°W J3 " 1"' T“'"^ B nV"" W3S ^ ha 

UUJicy - - j , 
snjHtn.^w 13 3 For the lewes Pafleover was at hand. 

>* fFffcb-t0 be. Therefore Iefus went up to HieruUkm. 
drunken , is not a 1- And hee found in the Temple thole that 

fSSSTsSSS fold oxen, and Iheepe, and doves, ami changers ot 

41.34. f Tb.,i,, b.Kvar»n ^ 3 Con c„^ orili„d ,»Vat8..h« 

money fitting there: 

i y Then hee made a fc’ourge of finall cordes, 

and drave them all out of the Temple with the 

fheepe and oxen , and powred out the change! s 

money, and overthrew their tables-# w ?■ 

16 And faid unto them that idle?6 doves , Take &J'^^'t^'rn3for 

thefe things hencermake not my fathers houie an v II)ff,g- ' 

fcottfe ofmarchandiie. . nationand difpieit* ^ 
17 And his difciples remembred . that it wes fJIf ofthe mmite, 

written , * The , zeale of thine houfe hath eaten 

me lip. , - , deiiinz towia'd* ' 
18 »'Then anfwered the lewes,andlayd unto the;li wfaoin we 

him , Whp‘r t figne flieweft thou-unto us, that thou if>Ve well, 

doeft thefe things? . 4 y 
19 Iefus anfwered and faid unto them. $De- Jjw^’^na< 

ftroy tdiis Temple, and in three dayes I will taile it l.jecaj|j0j, whi<.h 

Upagaine. V ■ they themfelyes 
io Then faid the Iewcs.Fonrtie and fixe yeeres moftfliiimeFulJf 

was this Temple a building, and wilt thou reare it t 

up in three dayes ? 1 Miraordinarir, 
21 But he fpake ofthe i tenjpkof fi>9. body’. vvbichGr'd o nfir- 
22 As f oone therefore ar hee was rifenfrom m«h from bea- 

the dead,his difciples remembred that fie thus laid U** ' 

unto them : and they beleeved the Scriptures ,and vs'ouId bflvf i: ex- % 

the werd which Iefus had faid, tioguiflwd) unieifc 
13 Nowe when hee was at Hierufalem at the it befealei wfth 

Talleoverin the feaft, many beleeved in his Name, °* 
when they faw bis miracles which he did. h with whalmi- 

2q 6 Bur Iefus did not commit himfelfe unto tackdoeft thou 
them, becaufe he knew them all. 1 confirm* u, that we 

M 7 Anil had no nvede that any (lioukl teftihe 

of man , for he knew what was in man. venue, whrcb gi- 

veth theeauthoririetofpfakear.ddoetbu*'1 4* Mat.n5.ii. and 27,40.n.ar. i^ir* 
and ,5.29. -i That ii.ofbU bodie. 6 It isnotgobdctfditmg them, which 
octly upou miracle*. 7 Chrift isthefe3rcheiofhearts»and t tie ore r.ut 0 * • 

CHAP. Ill- 
I Chrijl tcacheth Kiccdcmus the 'very principles of Chrijli.tn 

regeneration. 14 Thefrpentin the wildernes. 23 John 
laptizeth, 17 and tearheth his, that he is not Chrijl. - 

,T Here 1 was nowe a man of the Phari!es? named t Tfcerearenone 

Nicodemus,a a tulerofthe lewes. _ ,’S 
2 _1 his man came to Iefus by mgnt, anrtlaya ,be iea,ued .- but a* 

unto him, Rabbi, wee knowe that thou art a b tea- Well the learned -t* 
cher come from God , for no man could doe thefe the unlearned kvft 

miracles that thou doeft, except God were with ° 

him. _ . a A man of great 
.3 1 Iefus anfwered and faid unto him, Verely’, tftimaiioni3»«i* 

verely I fay unto thee, Except a man be borne ruler amongft the 

againe, he cannot dfee the e kingdome ot G^ti. ^we known at 
4 Nicodemus faid unto him , How fcan^nan thou art (tm lrom 

be borne which is olde?can hee enter into his mo* God to teach u.». 
thers wombeagaine, and be borne ? c But hem whom 

v Icfusanlwered , Verely., verely I 6y ratio ^ 

thee , except ^it a man be borne ot water and cit appeareth. And if 
the Spirit , he cannot enter into the kingdome of Niccdemusbad 
God, • kuowen Chrift 

6 That which is borne of rhe flefih , is £ fiefh : arl°(ft ,hevv.°’J d 00; 

and that that is borne of the Spn.i*,is fptrit. God wa* with • sc, 
7 Marvaile not that I laid to thee, Yemuftbe but m h \m:a, 

borne againe. doeth 2-Cor > .19. 

8 The windebloweth where it hlifteth .and 2,I^be8in"'8 
. ol Cbnftiaunie 

conlifteth in this , that we know out frlve* not only to be corrupt in pan, but to be 
wholly dead in finne : fo ihat cur nature bath need to be created a new , a* touching 
t be qua line* thereof r which can be done ty no other venue , bui by the divine and 
heavenly whereby we were tuft created, d That is, go in', or enter.a* he expounded 
himfelfe aftt rwaid, Verf. y. e The Church : fof Chrift flieweih iu that place, 
bow w« come to be citizen, and to have oughtto dot in the citie of God. f Hovv 
can I ibai am old. be borne againe ? for he anfwereth, as if Chrift w'ordes belongtd 
to none butio him . g Taa: is, fieflUy, to wit, wholly uncleane and under the 
wratbbfGod : and therefore thii word i Flefli! (iguifieth the comipt nature of man; , 
contr.irit to w;bieh iCibeS; irir, that is, the m’n ingrafted into Chrift through ibe 
.graceoftheholy Gholt, whole na'tne is tverlaftin» and imiiioniH th uigb the Ihite 
ofthe fled] xemainuh. h With fiet and waudiiugbiaft* liftc.h, 

thou 



Everfafting life. Iohns baprifme. $. Iolm. The woman of Samaria? 

3 • Tit fee ret niy* 

iltrieof our r?gt’- 

nrrntion which 

'*■ cannot be coin- 

fJehendeJ by 
ipanscapacitie.is 

Vpcfceivtd by faith, 
and that in CoriS 

►thou heard! the found thereof, fcutcarift hot tell 
whence it commeth, ami whither it goetli : fo is 
every man that is borne of the Spirit. 

u ? .N iepdemus anl'weted, and fayd unto him. 
How can thefethings be ? 

i q Iefus am wered ,and fayd unto him, Art thoii 
a teacher of Ilfael.and knoweft not thefe things? 

i i Verely , veiely I lay unto thee , We Ipeake 
that we know , and teftifie that we have ieene: but 

ene;y, becaufe tfc*t ye receive not our i witnefl'e. 
he uberh God on Iz if vvhen I tell you earthly things, ye beleeve 

not, how Ihould ye beleeve , it 1 lhall tell you of 
heavenly things ? ^ 

13 For no k man1 afeendeth up to heaven,but 
he that had defended from heayen ,1D that Sonne 
of man which n is in heaven. 

14 * And as Moles lift up the ferpent in the 
wilderneffe, fo rnuft that Sonne of man be lift up, 

i y That whofoever beleeveth in him , ihould 
not perilh, but have eternall life. 

15 § s For God lqjjpveth the world, that hee 
hath^iven bis onely begotten Sonne, that whofo¬ 
ever beleeveth o in him, Ihould not perilh,but have 
everlafting life. 

17 * 6 ForGodfent not his Sonne into the 
world, that he ihould p condemne the world, but 
that the q world through him might be iaved. 

18 He that beleeveth in him is not condem¬ 
ned : but he that beleeveth not, is condemned al¬ 
ready , becaufe hee hath not beleeved in the Name 
of that onely begotten Sonne, of God. 

j 9 * 7 And this is the * condemnation , that that 
light came into the world .and men loved darke- 

eartb, and man in 
heaven, that:"!* to 
fay, inlurb fort 
man, that hev it 
<5od aifo.and tbere- 
fors almighty: and 
iofuch for: God, 
that he ii man a!, 
fo, and therefore 
his povvti is tua- 
nifelt unto us. 
i You handle doubt- 
fall things,and fucts 
as you havenocer- 
taioe authour for, 
and yet men beleeve 
you : but I teach 
ihofc things that 
are ofa truetb and 

* wel knovven-.Sc yo« 
belt eve me not. 
k OnelyChrifl can 
.teach us heavenly 
things, for no man 
afeendeth, dec. 
J That is, hath any 
(pirifuflU light and 
<tndtrftaoding, or . 
ever had ,hjut finely neflerather then that light, becaufe their deedes 

•that Sonne of God, 
vvbich came down® 
to us. 
m Whereas heis 
fayd to have come 
down from heaven, 

ceptioa r for Chrifl 
his birth upon the 
*arth was heaven¬ 
ly, and not earthly, 
for be w^sconcei- 
ved by the holy 
Gaoft. 
n. That which is 
proper to the divi. 
-nitie of Ctrift, is 
htre fpoken of 
•whole Cbrill, to 

. give us to ueder- 
ftandthat he is but 
erne perfon, where* 
in two natures 

„are vni 

si .9 

27 Iohn anf\Vered,and (aid, A man u can receive 
nothing, except it be given him from heaven, 

»8 Ye your felves are my vvitnefl.es , that * I 
faid , I am not that Chrifl , but thac l am fent be¬ 
fore him. 

29 He that hath the bride, is the bridegrome: 
but the friend of the bridegrome which ftandeth 
and heareth him , reioyceth greatly, becaufe of the 
bridegromes voice. Thismyioy therefore is ful¬ 
filled. ^ 

3 o He mud increafe, but Wmufi decrease. 
3 1 lie that is come from on hie, is about all: he 

that is of the earth, is of the x earth, and j fpeaketh 
of the earth : hee that is come from heaven , is a- 
bove all. 

3 2. And what he hath * feeneand heard, that he 
teftifieth : but a no man receiveth his teftimonie. 

33 

n What meane yoa 
to gvu about to bet¬ 
ter my ftate j ibis !| 
every mans Jot and 
potion that they 
cannot better thaia* 
feive* one tore. 

C«Up.t,20< 

x Is nothing elfe 
bat man, a piece of 
worke and of the 
fiimeof the earcb. 
y Savooreth ofno* 
thing but corrupt!- 

wereevill. 
20 For every man that evill doeth , hateth the 

light, neither commeth to fight, lealt his deedes 
Ihould be reprooved. 

mV„, u„,lu, z { uut ne that f doth trueth , commeth to the 
that mufi be undtr^^ht, that his deedes might be roademanifeft, that 

head, and of tbs they are wrought t according to God. 
.inanerofbiscon- 22 j)*After thefe things came Ieuis. and his dif- 

ciples into the land of Iudea,and there taricdvvith 
them, andtar baptized. 

23 And Iohn alio baptized in Enon befides 
Salem , becaufe there was much water there : and 
they cameand were baptized. 

For Iohn was not yetcaft into prifon. 
Wf s Then ther§ arole a qneflion betweene 

Iohns difciples and the lewes,about purifying. 
26 And they came unto Iohn , and laid unto 

him, Rabbi, he that was with thee beyond lorden, 
tiwhom * thou barefl witnefl'e ,,behold , he bapei- 
zfith, and all men come to hi'fn.- • ■ • 

nbedTnTthis kiud of Wh men call The communicating of proprieties, * Num. 

cha-'i'-i * , iobn.4,9. f Nothing eis but the tree love of the Father, is 

tfcVbeginning of outfhva.ion, and Chtifiii he in whom our righteoufuefle and falva- 

tiocinrefideni :and faith is the initrument or meant whereby we apprehendit ,and 
- Jifeevetlafting is that which is fet before vs toappseheud. o it u uot all one trt Le- 

letve.ua thin- . and to beleeveofa thing , for we may not beleeve (m any thing) fave 

orb'vSn Gad/biu wemay beleeve (ofany thio*) wha.foevtr , tD.sfaith Nazianzene in 

bis LiiUbfihi Spirit. * Chap.xU9.aud 12,47- 6 Not Chr.lt, but the defp.lmgof 

. Chr.it doeth condemne. p That «, tobethe caufe of tDecouoemn.Dg ofthe: world, 

f<.r indeede ft. .t>e>. an. he caufe ofdeatb.but Chrift (ball iudgetbequ.ckeand tfcedead. 

a Not onetyv'fce ("toplr of the 1 ewes,but whofoever Ciall beieeve to him. Chap..,9. 

7 Ortelv wic^dutaVictbe caufe , why man refafe the light that uoffered them. 
r that is tbeciiifr ot’ccndijmoatioD,which Uicktih fa.t m inea»unlc$ ibrough Goa 1.11 

r.-ea benefit ih«fbe delivered from it. f Thatis. brtfcat leadethan bon.lt life, and 

vo.deof all era naud d<cei:. t That is, with God, £od a* it were going before. 
Y chan 4,x i Saraa infiamethtbe difciples ofloba witha fcudwtinuiaimn of their 

jnafte*, to hirtder the corn fe ofthe Gofpel: but Iohn being mind full of biseflice, doeth 

not onely breake oil their endwour* , but alio takeih occahou .hereby to give ulti- 

mon.e of Cnriil, bg that »» him ocely tbs Fa,htr hath let fpcith ldc: eyeikitisg. 

o Cb2p i 54. 

He that hath receiveth his teftimonie, hath neffef&c. ’ 3 * 
fealed that § God is true. 2 what te knowe.k 

34 For he whom God hath lent , fpeaketh the fuHyandperfediy.- 
words of God : for God giveth him not the Spirit , v'ry fevp^ 
by meafure. 3 om.3,4. 

3 y The Father loveth the Sonne , and hath 
* b giyen all things into his hand. 

36 * Hee thac beleeveth in the Sonne, hath 
everlafling life,and he that obeyeth not the Sonne, 
lhall not c fee life, but the wrath of God abideth 
on him. 

CHAP. Ill I. 
6 • Iefus Icing tvc.xric , asl{ttl} drink.' of thf'1 TV cm an of Santa 

rix. a. Hc tcacbeth the true tvcr/~hip. t6 He confefeth 

that he is the Mefiaa. 32 His meat. 39 The Samaritans 

heleeise in him. 45 He healeth the J^ulers ferine. 

■VT Gw 1 when the Lord knew , How the Pharifes 
■*" had heard , that l£fus mad and beptized moe 
difciples then Iohn, 

2 (Though Iefus himfelfe baptized not , but 

* Mattb. it,27. 
b Corainittrd then? 
to h is power aad 
will. 
•f. Apoc. 2,4. 
1. Iohn y,to. 
c Shall ootenioyi 

1 This meafure 
is to be kept in 
doing ef our due* 
tie, that neither by 
feare we betmi- 
fied from going 
forward, neither 

his difciples.) " hy raQweftpro- 

3 Hee left Iudea , and departed againe into iaDgerl upon ©« 
Galile. beads. 

4 And he mud needs goe thorow Samaria. if Chap. 3, a a. 
y a Then came he to a citie of Samaria called ■ 

Sychar,neere unto the pofl’efsion that '♦'lacob gave U commuDicY." 
to his lbnne lofeph, teththe.reafure* 

6 And there was Iacobs Well. Iefus then wea- ofeveriaCing life 
lied in the iourney,faceathus on the Weil; it was aPoore(">- 

about tile b llXt hoUle. ^ flranaer .rrfelling 

7 There came a woman ofSamdria todrav/e thr^r.tife ex four* 
water, krlus faid unto her. Give me drinkc. of. he Samaritans, 

8 For his difciples were gone away into the ci- tbc 

tie, to buy meute. ' . . God.wbish wai 
9 Then (aid the woman of Sttnaria unto him, dclive.ed to the 

How is it, that thou being a Iewe.askefl drinke of i«wes. bu: yetfb, 
rr.e , which am a woman of Samaria? For the Ievves ^h^hem ^ 
cmeddle not with the Samaritans. ba himfelfe 

10 Iefus anfwered -and laid unto her,If thou asonewhom ontfy 
kneweft d that gift of God ,and who it is that laith all the fathers, and 
to thee, Give mee drinke, thou wouldeft have af- ^°o?1J 'ohfe t“reL'av9 
ked of him , and he would have give thee* water didregardi andhai 
of life. arefpeftunto. 

11 Thewoman faid unto him, Sir, thou haft * 0*0.33,19. 
nothing to diaw with, and the Well is deepe? from f0nhdn4a° 
whence then halt thou that water oi: lifer x F.i>en as he mat 

12 Art thou greater then our father Iaakob, rvrarie, or.lecaitfs 

which gaVe us the Well, and he himfelfe dranke he wasw-rie. 
0 b JtTvas Hjrrji 

noone- c There is n»fami!tar:tie norfritndfhip , hetve tne tht lerrl* ariAthe 

Sam.iritxnes. d Pj this word (That) we are giyen to^nderji and , thatChnf 

feats*'1 Bffme exceSevt cift,that is tef.ij, even ofhin fife,.whom his Father offered i 

this tvern-an. e This clrtrlujling water, that is tufty , ihe exceeding hire of Cod,is 

calctl It fin? , cr of life , to make a difference betweene it, and the water thatfhould bi 

draivne tut cf a well: and thefe meta flirts MCiftr, much pfed ofthe /nrf/j/CrS.l; 

-» ? 

led 
thereof 



-""T 

Hie true worfhippers. Chap, 
4hei edf, and his Tonnes, and his cartel!, 

i 3 Iefus anfwered,and fayd unto her, Wholo- 
ever drinketh of dais water, (hall that ft againc : 

14 But whoToever drinketh of the water that I 
(hall give him, (hall never be more athirft : but the 
wut..r that I ihall give him,flaallbe in him a well of 
water, fpringing up into everlafting life.' 

I y The woman faid unto him , S ir, give me of 
that water, that I mavyaot thirft , neither come hi¬ 
ther to draw. * 

16 Iefus faid unto her, Goe, call thine husband, 
and come hither. 

17 The woman anfwered , and fayd , I have no 
husband. Iefus fayd unto her, Thou haft well fayd, 
I h a;e no husband. 

if For thou haft had five husbands, and hee 
whom thou now haft , is not thine husband : that 
faydeft thou truely. 

19 The woman fayd unto him , Sir, I fee that 
fin thereupon Sa- rt a prophet. 

thittbuilt a Tem- .2o 3 Our fathers worimpped in this » moun- 
fle by Alexander taine , and yee lay , that in * lerufalem is the place 

where men ought to worftnp. 
II Iefus fayd unto her , Woman , beleeve me, 

the houre commeth , when yee lhalj, neither in 

V. The Rulers fonne healed. ?? 
i Thut proptrU\, 

g All the religion 
of fuperltitiout 
pehpie, ftandeth 
for the moft parr, 
upon two [.’illari, 
but very weake, 

that is to fa^ upon 
the examples of 
the fathers, perver¬ 
ted, and a foolilh 
opinion ofoift. 
ward things : a- 
gaicft which e<r 
rours we have to 
let the word and 
nature of God. 
f The name of this 

tneuntaine is G'ari- 

of M acedonie his 
leave, afer the bi¬ 

ll trie of Iffrcat 

smd made the re 

M anaffes his fonne 

}n lure, hie I'riej?, 
Jofiph bool^e i j. 

«$• Deut.ix.,6. 

± 1-Ai»^.27,29 

this mountaine , nor at Hierufaiem worllaip the 
Father. •** ,J 

22 Ye worfltip that which ye § know not: we 

3 7 For herein is the ,• faying true, that one fovv- 
eth and another reapeth. 

38 I fent you to reape that,whereon ye beftoW- 
ed no labour: other men laboured, and ye are en- 
tred into their labours. ' . 

3 9 7 Kow many of the Samariranes of that cr- rTheS^ ^ 

tie beleeved in him , tor the fiymg of the woman ■ tnbrace tba- which, 
which teftified. He that tolde me all things that tb, iewes molt 

ever I did. Itubburnly rtie£ied> 

40 Then when the Samaritans were come unto 
him , they befought him , that he would tary with 
them : and he aboade there'twodayes. 

41 And many moe beleeved becaufe of his 
owneword. 

41 And they fayd unto the woman, Now we 
beleeve , not becauie of thy fayiRg : for wee have 
heard him our felves ,and know that this is indeed 

that Chrift the Saviour of the world. Thec?«fi Te -x 

43 11 s So two dayes after he departed thence, 0fGhrift deprive 
and went into k Galile. themfelvesofhi* 

44 For Iefus himfelfe had « teftified a benefit: yet cbu'ft 
Prophet hath none honour in his owne contrey. 1,iaCC 

4 y Then when hee was come into Galile , the Kth‘ionnct 

Galileans received him, which had (eene all the andvifia-es of Gap* 

things that he did at Hierufaiem at the feaft : for lile: for he would 

they went alfoto the feaft. KOt ma!^e 1rt 

46 9 And Iefus came againe into 
tevvne of Galile.where he had made of water wine. 

A fan-s ,r J’is cettntrej 
' Nazareth, hecaufi 

they defpifed him> 

worlhip that which wee know: for lalvation is of And there was ^certaine J ruler, whofe fonne was and inhere (as'be 

g This word (spi- the Iewes. 
rhj is to le taken 23 But t he houre commeth , and noMfris, when 
^re,asuu jeta- the true worlbigpers Ihall worllaip the Father in 

v2d!ment°7which g Spirit Trueth: for the Father requireth even 
75 called carnal fl, fuch to worllaip him. 
Heb.7,16 as the 24 * God is a h Spirit, and they that worflaip 
temmanJcment him., muft worllaip him in Spirit and Trueth. 

felfi^undfi Zfpea- The woman fayd unto him, I know well that 
J^th of {Trueth) Mefsias (hall come , which is called Chrift ; when 

as we fit it a- Ire iscome , he will tell us all things. 
26 Iefus fayd unto her* I am he that fpeake un¬ 

to thee. • 
27 5- And \ipon that, came his difciples , and 

marveiled that hee talked with a woman : yet no 
man (ayd unto him, What askeft thou ? or why tal¬ 
ked: thou with her. 

28 The wortftn then left her waterpot, and went 
her way into the city , and fayd to the men, 

29 Come , fee a man which hath told mee all 
things that ever I did : is nor he that Chrift? 

30 Then they went out ofthe citie , and came 
unto him. - 

3.1 f In the meane while , the difciples prayed 
him, faying,Matter, ear. 

32 4 But hee fayd unto tfiFm ,1 have meatto 
eat, that ye know net of.- 

33 Then fayd the difciples betweene them- 
felves , Hath any man brought him meat ? 

34 Iefus fayd unto them, My meat is that I 
may doe the will of him that fent mee , and finilh 
his worke. 

3y s Say not ye. There are yet foure moneths, 
and then commeth harveft ? Behold , I fay unto 
you , Lift up your eyes, and looke on th^regions.-* 
•F'for they are white alreedy unto harveft. 

3d 6 And hee that reapeth , receiveth reward, 
and gathered fruit unto life eternall, th. t bath he 
that loweth; and he that reapeth might reioyce to. 

rlier. 

iff th of {Trueth) 

\nfisw* fit it a- 
f~a lie, hut as 

kf it in Tcfpetl 
\pf the ohtward 

ceremonies of the 

Lawe : which did 

ontly fhadow that 

which Chrifl per¬ 
formed indeed. 

» x Cor.3 17- 
h ■ Hy the.wcrd 

(Spirit) he meaneth 

the na-ttrf of the 

Godhead, and not 

the third per jin in 

the Trinitic, 

4 We inay have 

care ofour bo- ' 

diet, but yet Co, 

that vee prefetre 

willingly and 
freely the occafi- 

on'which isoffred 

u-s to enlarge the 

kitigdeme of God, 

bedKre all net el- 

fitiej of this li e 

tvhatfoever. 

f When the fpi- 

ituall corns i* 
ipe, v%e n ult not 

iogf r : for fo the 

hildren ofihis 

vorid would con* 

ferr.tir us- 

: Jdatth.9,37. 

jke to-2 

ficke at Capernaum. ether E“fnC-‘]ps. 

4 7 When he heard that Iefus was come out of Z/hhLIwf.ts waT 

Iudeainto Galile, hee went unto him, and be- kindred through ‘ 

fought him that he would goe downe, and heale his their mlri+ihus 

fonne: for he was even readie ro die. Jhfneckedneffe. ‘ 

- 48 Then Ayd Iefus unto him , Except yee fee 
ngnes and wonders, ye will not beleeve. -4)24. 

49 Theruler fayd unto htTn, Sir,go downe be- 9 Although cbri(t 
fore my fonne die. be abfent m bod«, - 

yo Iefus fayd unto him,Goe thy way,thy Anne ^bdiyiu'tbe * ” 
liveth : and the man beleeved the word that Iefus be Avert by'his 
hadlpoken unto him.and went his way, ♦. word. 

yi And as hee was now going downe ,hisfer- § chap.2,1. 12. 

varits met him,faying,Thy fonne liveth. 1 Scnie ot}UT°dt 

y 2 Ihen enquired he oi them the houre when Herod wasnu a 

he began to amend. And they fayd unto him. Ye- king,hut aTetraroha 

fterday the feventh houre the fever left him. Jn ,l>' hr*t name 
y3 Then the father knew tljat it was the onely except > he? ^ 

houre in the which Iefus had fayd unto him , Tflj uZftcke'pecpte'* 

fonne liveth. And he beleeve, ami all his houiTiold. e nil td him-a, 

74 This (econd miracle did Iefus againe, after 
he was come out of Judea into Galile. 

CHAP. V. 
2 One lying atthe pale, ' ; is healed of C.hrifion the Sal- 

lath. 10 T h? I ewes that raf hly findefault with that his ^ 

deed 17 he continceth with the authority of his Father. 

2 9 ,-io He prooVeth his dii ine power by mans reafens, 

45 .a"ad with Mofesteftimtny. # ZeVtt.ij. 

A Fu t ^ that , there was a feaft of the Iewes, and devf.i<s,’i.' 
jSfus vvent to HeruAiem. * 1 Therei»nod:&' 

2 1 And there is at Hierufakm by the place cf-^A1? a ’ 
the llieepe ,aa poole.called in Ebrew b Bethelda, heale. C41,'C0 > 
having five porches: a wherefore car.tia 

3 In that which lay a-great multitude of ficke Hndvjed- 

folke, of blinde, halt,and withered, waiting fof the ., 
mooving of the water. • ° 

4 For an Angel went downe at a certaine Tea- jUA h»nfa'.tr^ ■ 
~!^Ti, 

Jut dt.6tur.tt of y n 

r«,phftJ was as it w«te ^ fowinpjim# 
id there 11 an excejki.£agreement beiwteue them both,and the uuailtet* ot them both. 

sod thedo&iineof the G Tpel, as the harveft. 

Jon into thepooJb, and troubled the water: who- b T^is 10 
foever then firft, after the {fining of the water, ften- l,tuJe, c-ffr™r,nfi 

5 . ti0c\cr oilealche flutewaterwat 
had. 
ped in, was made whole of what! 

pcyrrr-l out m:» 

And a certaine man was there, which had • 

bene •- 



<•- .*■ 

Qneficke xmiij. yeercs, healed. S. Iohn# 
bene difeifed ei <>ht and thirtie yecres. 

6 When lelus (aw him iie , and knew that he 
now long time had beene difeafed ,hee layd unto 
him, Wile thou be made whole ? 

7 Tne iicke man anfwered him, Sir, I have no 
man,when the water is troubled,to put rue into the 

■jt True religion ii pools: but while I am comming , another fteppeth 
«ot morecruK.iiy downe before me. 

by »ny g Iefus layd unto him , Rife : take up thy bed, 
.*neane*,tb«n by 7 L J 

the preter 
liaion it I 

) : 
Search the Scriptures* 

fhall eome, and now is , when the dead (hall heare . 
the voice of the Sonne of God:and they that heare 
it (hall liv.e. 

26 For as the Father hath life in himfelfe ,fo 
likewife hath he given to the Sonne to have life in 

and walke 
ligifln it feit'e. 9 And immediatly the man was mtde whole, 
-.44°i*re.t7,ji. and tooke up his bed .and walked : and the fame 

3 The vycrrkeof day w<iS t^e Sabb.uh. 

"thebreith of the 10 1 The lewes therefore fiyd ro him that was 
Sasbath: (Jbt the made whole. It is the Sabbath d*y. * icis not law- 
wiTkesof Cntlft full for thee to cary thy bed. 
arethe worki of It He anfwered them , He that made me whole 
■the Father, both f;,yj mj-o.me, Take up thy bed, and walke. 

one God, mdalfo U Then asked they him * Whit man is that 
becaufe the Father which layd unto thee, fake up ,hy bed,arid walke? 
d^eth not ysotke And lie that was healed , knew not who it 

+ chapT^^* w^Wbr Iefus had conveyed himleife away from 
s That is, hiionely the multitude that was in that place, 
anino uraqiels, Ana after chat.Iefes found lum in the Tem- 
wtiich they gather . and layd unto him , B eh olde , thou art mad 
t>y that 4 t It £ - c*rU/^iui • n/a m /i-p 1 a rN ir^c? mm jayf.h (And i .whole : linne no more , lead a worfe thing come 
worke) applying •'untoth.ee. 
fhis word i work«J <g The man departed , and tolde the Icsves 
to himfelfe .which tjjac jt was jefus that had made h:m whole. 

aad7herefor?mt- - 1(7 And therefore the lewes did perfecute le- 
ketb bimfeifeequjll fus, and fought to fhy him , becaufe he had done 
to Col- thefe things on the Sabbath day. 
d Notonely witb- 

himfelfe. 
27 And hath given him* power alfo to execute » TUtUM^ani 

iudgeraent, in that he is the k Sonne of man. fiixrain. p„tve\ 

x8 7 Marveil not at this : for the houre iliall 
come . in the which all that afifein the graves,flnall much^iZ lutj, 
heare his voice. % » v p»wer»fiif „»d 

29 s And they flaall come 1 foorth , « that have 
donegood, unto the m relurredfion of life: but 
they th it have done evill, unto the refurrebtion of -world as he uG,h> 
condemnation. but*ip ajf,eit 

30 » t can n doe nothing of mine owne felfe: n‘-tn» hf 
0 as I heare,I iudge : and my iudgement is iud.be- f°P>u Father 

cjufe I leeke not mine owne will , but the will ot ^trid. * 
the Father who hath lent me. 7 All fhall upprare 

3 1 If I J thou Id beare witnefle of my felfe,my b'f°re :be iudge- 
witnefle were nor v true. ■nlata*\°{ ‘d 

■ * There is another that beareth witnelTe of ^Jeiuj-Id8 
me , and I know that the witneife, which he bea- 8 Faiib and iofi. 
rqt.ll ofme.istrue. deiuy flullbe iuj- 

3 ^ X ‘o Ye fenc unto Iohn.and he bare witnede gedbytileir hum, 
-*• , , » Or thfr pr,t)>ct. 

unto the trueth. > 4. ' 
34 Hu 11 receive not the record of man: never- in To th.it refur- 

thelelfe-thefe thipgs I fay, that ye might be laved, reihonwbuh h*d 
3f' He was a burning and a iliining candle: and \’j^ fl’<rr(-‘/2"»Z 

ye would for q a leaion have reioyced in his light. ftnCerc. 
36 Rut I have greater witneife then tile wit- jumRiJn ofcon- 

neffe of I nn'forche works which the Father hath demnaticn tht?», 

1 7 
our bis F*tbeMJt, hitherto, and I worke. 

3 Rut Iefus anfwered them,My father wer- 

wRbouc’bismighiy ’!? J Therefore the lewes fought the more to 
working & power, hill him : not onely becanfe hee had broken the 
e Tbumuit beun- sabRath : but fayd alfu that God was c his Father,. 

bftSn'which and made himfelfe equall with God. 
comifteih of two 19 Then anlwered Iefus , and layd unto them, 
natures, and oot Verely, verely I lay unto you, The Sonne can doe 
kimpty of hu God- nothing d of himfelfe , fave that he leeth the Fa- 

fa'yth that bi«Vi■ tlict doe : for whatfoever things he doeth.the lame 
t-hinp’Q doth the Sonne fin like matter. 

given m ; to fimlh, the fame works tlfat I do, beare ’r ^ 
• ,v r i , _ r r ' tton fcUr-vetth. 

witnefle ot me, that the Father lent me. 9 The father i, 

tberinoovethand things doth the Sonne f in likematier. 
governetb him in 2o For the Father loveth the Sonne,and lliew- 
*li tb'auh’ b'fyet etli him all things , whatfoever he himleife dooth, 
vwh7nhefayth°be and he will fhew him greater workes then thefe, 
worketb wutbi, th* yc iltould marveil. 
vmhtt. he vouch. wii 4 For likewife as the Father raifed up the 
«th MS Godhead. ^eacj andquickeneth them, fo the Sonne quicken- 

lyaadtogether. wdiom h^. will. , , 
>?ot ferrbat the 12 For the Father gmdgcth b no man,but hath 
.Father doethfnme comitred all iudgement unxo the Sonne, 
thingi, and then Becaufe that all men lhould honour the 

m him*iddoth" Sonne, as they honour the Father: he that honou- 
ehe like,but becaufe reth not the Sonne , the lame honoureth not the 
the might Sc power Father which hath fent him. 

and, 24 Verely, verely I lay unto you , he that hea- 
ecja?!i^iVd^ioyntly reth my word , and beleeveth him that ientmee, 
together. hath everlafting life, and flaall not come inta'con- 
>»TheFrtberin»ketb damnation, but hfth palled from death to life. 
so man partaker of 2 <s Verely , verely I fay unto you, the houre 
«verUlttog life, but j j j j 

in Chi ift , in whom onely alfo be iitrueTy worfliippcd. g This woidv iudgctfc)il 

•taken by theiigure Synecdoche, fqr ali^overoement. b Thefe words arenot fo to be 

taken .although tbey limply denied that GotLaoveruetb the world, but a« the Iewe* 

•imagined it, wbichfepjfa.e iheFa-hrr from the Sonne , whereas indetd, the Faibct 

tiotb not govetnetbe world bu: onely in the perfon of bi« Sonne , being made tr.a- 
nifeft in4tbe nefh ; fofrych he afterward verlie 30. that became not to doe fail owue 

will: that hisdoftrineunothii owne, Chap.7,16.that the bliftde jpian and bi> pa- 

renis finned not,&c. Chap 9,3. y The Father it not worlhipped bur by bis Sodhci 
word apprehended by faith , which ii the onely way that Itadeth to eteraall life. 
•4 We a re all dead in fn»ne and can not be (juitkeaed by any otljej ineatteiunea by th; 
Tpord ofChriftapprthetded by filth,* 

37 An 1 the A- Father himfelfe,which hath fent tfaeaathour and 
me , beareth witnefle of me. Ye have not heard approver oftll 
his voice at any time , * neither have yetffeene his ri”n^!al'hl.ch 

7 7 Chult doth. 

‘af<7‘ .. . • ,, , . 0 Lcokthtrr.il. 
3b And his word have you not abiding in you: o rr,jfu,her 

for whom he hath fent, him ye beleeved not. dirtRuh mr, «4* 
39 4. Search the Scriptures : for in tl^m yee dwtUeihmmt. 

thinke to have eternalllife.and they are they which jv Fuuhfki’i^hat ut 
teflifte cf me. _ n>.r‘hy.-0becrtdh ’ 

40 But ye will not come to me , that ye might ted,Ucktd>.ip.s .i<, 
have life. * M.nt.3,ty, 

41 I receive not the praife of men. * *1 
41 Rut I know you, that ye have not the r lave redro be the onely 

of God in you. 4 ' Saviour by lohai 
43 I am come in my Fathers Name,and ye re- voice, and infinite 

ceive me not : if another llrali come in his owne ^'r**i“’andby<. 
name, him will ye receive. a» th* rropher*. 

44 How can ye beleeve, which receive § ho- Bonhe world not- 
nour one of another, and feek'e not the honour yvi: handing be- 
that commeth of God alone ? ing addifted to 

4y f Due not thinke that Iwillaccufe you to debr imjf«ine*a 
my Father: there is one that acculeth you, even religioui.feeth 
Moles, in whom ye rruft. none of all thefe 

46 For had ye beleeved Mofes, ye would have tl,,?s,s'. ... , 
beleeved me : tor he wrote or me. ^ Mst.b 3u 

47 But if ye beleeve not his writings,how fltall and i7,r. " 
yee beleeve my words? #r>eut4,u. 

X Ads 17,11. -• 
r Lev? toward God. § Chap.i,43. f Tbit denial! <io h notp,jt away tbat wbick 
ishtere faid, Mk correftetb it, ai if Cb rift fa id, tbelewei ih all have ooforer an accule; 
then Mofv». * Grn.3, »jr. and 12,1 S. and 49,10. deut.j S,i /. 

C H A P. VI. 
g Fite thouf.ind.trt fed with fiheletihtt.indtwtfifhtt„ 

If Chrifl gooth ApJrt from the per pit. 17 ^th hit difciplet 

1ftrert>Tvi>i£< 19 he commeth to them tr diking,>n the 
1t>ater. 16 Htt rcdjjneih of the true 27 dnd eherTafiin^, 

3> brttd oflife. 4 The 1 eivtt murmure, 60 dnd 
tntnyof the dijciplet, 66 depart from him, fy Theyipeflet 

sonfefe him to be the Sonne if G vJt 



3Q five bariey loaves. 
Tot (hath* cut 

rthrUkt cfTi' 
'as, t*if bj ra. 

of thi httpe 

ck.es, bis fay ting 

,le l,is iournty 

fhotter : there* 
r be is fayd to 
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, tv hen as be pafi 

riser from on* 

: of x creek* t0 
other. 

LtVU.*$,j. 

if 16,1. 

M at.i 4,16. 

*<e «.>7. » 
* 9»3- 
They tbat fol. 
v Chrilkdcte 
mime hunger, 
t they arer.e- 
dertituteof 

£*• 

■A 

Chrift it no; en 
no: detited. but 
b greatly offen- 
1 with a prepo- 
rou» wi rfhip. 
The godly are 
en id perill and 
rgrr.but Chrift 

numb to i hem 
ttme.rven in 
tniddrft of the 
ipefts, and hrin- 
a them to the 
reu. 

M .nth. i4,ay. 

rkf 6.47- 
In Mar. 6 ,4 J. 
r are triced to 

before to Reth- 

!a,for BethfaiJx 

is in the way to 

pernaurn. 

'hey were afraid 

be fir ft, hit 

tn they knew bis 

■t, they became 

> men, and took* 

willingly into 

“hip. whem they 

oned and ft id 

i before, . 

^Fcer thefe things,Tefu$ wentlns way a over the 
lea ofGalile, which is Tiberias. 
i And a great multitude followed him,becaufe 

they faw his miracles , which he did on them that 
weredifeafed. 

3 Then Iefus went up into a mountaine, and 
there he late with his dilciples. 

4 Nowethe Paffeover, a » feaftofthe Iewes 
was neere. 

y S i Then Tefus lift up his eyes, and feeing 
that a great multitude came unto him , he laid unto 
Philip,, Whence lhall we buy bread, that thefe 
might eat ? 

6 (And this hee layd;o proove him : for hce 
himfelfe knew what he would do.) 

7 Philip anfw'ered him , Two hundreth peni- 
worth of bread is not fufficientfor them,that every 
one of them may take a little. 

8 Then fayd unto him one of his difciples, 
Andrew, Simon Peters brother, 

9 There is a little boy here, which hath five 
barley loaves , and two fillies : but what are they 
among fo many ? 

i o And Iefus faid, Make the people lit downe. 
(Now there was much grade in that place.) Then 
the men late downe , in number about five tbou- 
fand. 

11 And Iefus tookethe bread,and gave thanks, 
and gave to the difciples,and the difciples to them 
that were fet downe : and likewife of the fifties as 
much as they would. 

12 And when they were fatisfted, he faid unto 
his dilciples, Gather up the broken meat which 
remaineth, that nothing be loft, 

13 Then they gathered it together, and filled 
twelve baskets with the broken meate of the hve 
barley loaves, which remained unto them that had 
eaten. 

14 Then the men,when they hadfeene the mi¬ 
racle that Iefus did , laid , This is of a trueth that 
Prophet that lhould come into the world. 

jy » When Iefus therefore perceived that they 
would come, and take him to make him a king, he 
departed againe into a mountaine himfelfe alone. 

1653 when even was now come, his difciples 
went downe. unto the H*a, 

17* And entred into a fhip, and went over the 
fea , btowardsjCapernaum : and now it was darke, 
and Iefus was not come to them. 

18 And the Sea arofe with a great winds that 
blew.. * 

19 And when they had rowed about five and 
twentie, or thirtie furlongs,they faw Icius walking. 
00 thcfea,anddrawing neere untcothe (liip;lo they 
were afraid. 

20. But he faid unto them,It is I : be not afraid. 
z 1 Then c willingly they received him into the 

fhip,ami the ihip was by and by at the land,whither 
they went. 

22 5 The day following , the people which * 
ftoodonthe other lideofthefea ,fawe that there 
was none other ihip, there,fave that one,whereinto 
his difciples were entred , and that leius went not 
w ith his difciples in the Ihip.but tbat his difciples 
were gone alone, 

23 And that there came other fhips from Ti¬ 
berias neere unto the place where they ate the 
bread, after tf)e Lord had given thankes. 

24 Nowe when the people faw that Iefus was 
Wt there, neither his difciples, they alfo toohe 

Chap, v]. Chrift the bread of life, 40 

labour and paine. 

x Chap. 1,3 2. 

mar.3,27.and i7>3^ 
e That is, whom 

Cod the Father 

bath drfiinyuifihed 

from all other men 

lhipping, and came to Capernaum, feeking for 4 Tkeyriiat r«*ke 

IefllS. the kingdomeof 

2y And when they had fotmd him on the other heaveu lack* no; 
fide of the fen, they faid unto him,Rabbi, when ca- thing: notW.thfta» 

/11 1 • 1 J ding tbe fiolpel is 
meft thou hkllCt - .not the food of * 

2 6 4 Iefus anfwered them,and faide.Verely.ve- ^ belly, but of >» 
rely I fay unto ydti , Ye feeke me not, becaufe yee tin viindr 
faw the miracles, but becaufe ye ate ofthe loaves, , n*)Uwyoitr 

I — _ * I Ahnti m /mil *t A1M 

and were filled. 
27 d Labour not for the meate which perilh- 

eth , but foyhe meate that endureth unto ever la¬ 
ding life, which the Sonne of man lhall give unto 
you : for him hath 4. God the Father * fealed. 

28 1 hen (aid they unto him,What fhall we dOj ij pUntm? ids ci?* 
that we might worke the f workes of God? _ vertuein him, as 

29 > Iefus anfwered,& faid unto them, § g This he 

is the worke of God, that ye beleeve in him,whom /LuLZt he Light 

he hath fent. be X lively patern* 

306 They faid therefore unto him. What figne and reprefemer ef 

fheweft thou then , that we may fee it, and beleeve h‘m -.and that men 

thee ? what doeft thou worke ? . ^Zrt ecZZ- 

3 i Our lathers did eate Manna in the delartd^B/7M/ men to Codt 

it is * written, Hee gave them bread from heaven and bring as to 

tO eate. * ebtrldjhn* life, 

327 Then Iefus fayd unto them, Yerely, verely which is oneiy pro- 

I lay unto you. Moles gave you not h that bread f which plcafc 

from heaven , but my Father giveth you that-true ced .- for they think 

bread from heaven. tlatri>*rUfti»g' 

33 For the bread of God is hee u'hich com- li[e . 

meth downe from heaven, and giveth life unto the fZZtltLan 1 

world, therefore Chrift 

34 Then they fayd unto him , Lord, evermore caUah them back.e 

give us this bread. to faith. 

3 y And Iefus fayd unto them, I am that bread the/nfeiv^i 
• ‘of life : he that commeth to me, fhall not hunger, vaine, vvbtn they 

and Kethat beleeveth in me, lhall never tbirft. go about to pleafe 
36 But I fay unroyou ,thatye alfohavefeene Godwubom far.h*' 

me. and beleeve not. fTh*t u,ais»tb 
37 s All that the Father giveth me, mail come n„rketh.*t Ccdre- 

tome ; and him that commeth to me, Icaftnot -juircththat7.k 
awav • belec're in me, and 

38 . For I came downe from heaven, not to doe ^ ZfLZ 

mine k owne will, but his will which hath fent me. 6 ThrfpirituaU 
39 And this is the Fathers will which hath fent vertue of Chrift 

mee, that of all which he hath given mee, I lhould »condemned of 
lofe nothing., but lhould raile it up againe at the ZLZ ofcaT.b- 
la ft-day. lymiraclei. 

40 And this is the will of him that fent me, that * Exo,i<,i4 nom^ 
every man which 1 leeththe Sonne,and beleeveth 11.7- pfal.7s.ay. 

in him, lhould have everlafting life: and I will raife fhe^ue an<?on*iy - 
him up at the laft day. .-.arbour and giver 

41 9 The Iewes then murmured at him becaufe ofeternaii life, 
he fayd, I am that bread, which is come downe waiiiguifiedun-'- 
from heaven. " ' 

42- And they-fayd,* Is not this Iefus that fonne h He denierhthat ■■ 
of Iofeph , whole father and mother wee know ? Mann.1w.tsth.1t 

how then fayeth hee , I came downe-from 1 r-**heavenly breatUr 
heaven > and fayeth that he 
nLaVeU # himfelfe is that traa 

bread,becaufe bet 
fetdeth unto the true and eVerlaflinr life. ^AnJ as for that , that'Paul t Cer.io. caHdb ’ 

Manna fpiritttall food , it makfth nothing againfl this place, for bee iiyntth the thing ' 

fignifed with the figne shut in this whole difputa iors , Chriji dtaltth with the l ewes 

after their uyvne opinion and conceit of themaner , and they had no further confideration 

of the M anna , but m that it fed the belly. i IVbich hake life, and pits e life. S The - 

gift of faith pncrrtdrth from the free ele&ion of-tbe father in Chrift, after which* 

foHoweth nectlfarily everlafting life. Tbrrefore faith in ChriftUfut wa fure witoeftS 
of ouv eltftion , and therefore of our glorification , which is to com*. k Look* 

above Chap. p. Vrrfi ax. I Seeing and beleeinng art ioyned together : for:there is 

another k’ndc offering , which is gener.til, which the devils have , f‘r they fee : but herf- 

he fpeake'h of that k’nde offering , which is proper to thtelett. 9 Flhih can not * 

perceive fpirtciull thing*, aod therefore the beginning ofourfalvaiion commeth from > 

God . whoefcangeth our nature , fo that wee being infpired of him , may abide to 

inArndcd and faveity ^ .M-atthrij,;;,- 

43 Iefus' 



ititquickeiicth.' 
/ 

S. Ioliri; 
* 
* 

% 

4 3 Iefus then anfwered, and fayde unto them, 
Murmure not among yo-urfelves. 

44 No man can come to me , except the Fa- 
ther, which hath lent mee, draw him : and I will 
raife him up at the iaft day. 

4 4 It is written in the *f« <n Prophets, And they 
fhalbe all n taught of God. Every' man therefore 
that hath heard , and hath learned of the Father, 

Sundry opinions of Chriffc. 

fl< 

«« Ifa.f4.ij. 
iereuv3i i 3>. 
rn t n the bo, I*e of 
the Prophets, for 
theoL'e Teft.tment 
•tvsti d'hii ed tfythem 
i nto there filter.ill _ , 

Zrts, Jo the Law, commeth unto me: 
the Prophets, and, 46 § Not that any man hath feene the Father, 
the Hoh writ. n fave hee which is of God., he hath feene the Fa- 
n To trrf, the) fhall tjJ(^r, 

47 Verely, verely I fay unto you , he that be- 
leeverh in me, hath everifying life. 

48 101 am that bread of life, 
49 * Your fathers did eate Manna in thewil- 

derneffe, and are dead. 
>o P That.is that bread,which commpcth downe 

from heaven ,■ that he which eateth of it, fhouid 
not die. '■*L: . 1 

i 11 JL am that q living bread , which came 
ne from heaven : If any man r eate of this 

5d » he ihali live for ever: and the bread that I 
will give is my fielh , which I will give for he life 

ty natojeene the r ,rj , . J © 
father , then it is he of the world. 
cneij th.itam teach sz 11 Then the Iewes ftrove among thefn- 

. and tnftrucl vs feives , faying , How can this man give us hisfleih 
trueb- , to eate ? 

>Sacran1eemsei1Vto° 5 3 Thc;n lefus layd unto them , Verely, verely 
afceud from them I fay unto you , Except ye eate the fleih of the Son 
to the thing it fcife, of man , and diinke his blood, ye have i no life in 
that is to Chnft: you. 

' ofwhomonfy, we J4 VVhofoever eateth toy Hear, and drinketh 
jeteveriafting life, my blood,hath eternall lifg , and I wiilraiie him up 

atthelaftday. 
f j For my flefh is meate indeede, and my 

blood is drinke indeede. 
5;6 He that eateth my flefh, and drinketh my 

blood, dwe'ileth in me, and I in him. 
57 As t that living Father hath fent me, fo live 

I by the u Father .and he that eateth me, even hee 
fhall live by me. 

58 This is that bread which came downe from 

Church , for fo the 

JProphet Efai ex- 

foundeth it,chap. 

54.13 .that is to fay, 

. ordained to life, 

mAffes 13 4S and 

■ therefore the knoT>~ 
itd'/e of the headen- 

. Ij rueth , is the gift 

And Tv»rkc °f 1 ' <’;h 
. and fUndeth net in 

any port er of man. 

g Mdtth.it,17. 

, o If the forme cn- 

. Ij hath jeene the 

Exod 16. 13. 

p He pointed out 

‘•iimfelfe when he 

Tpaketbe words. 

ji t Chriftbei'.g 

ifent from the Fa¬ 

ther , ii thefelfe 

fame-unto us for 

the getting and 

•keeping ot’eve r- 

laitrng life , that 

SiT hefen ;.n“ as )'°“r faths? ^ve eaten Manna, 
are to the vfe of and are dead. He that eateth of this bread , fhall 
this tranlitory life, live for ever. 
q which giveth j hefe things fpakehee in the Synagogue as 

who}* our food. 

12 pleflicaunot 

putaditfeience 

-betweene flelhly 

eating which ii 

done by thehelpe 

of the teeth , and 

fpirituall eating 

which conliltetb in 

hetau&ht i" Capernaum, 
whomeveri«parts- 60 *3 Many therefore of his difciples (when 
kerofchriit indeed, they heard this) faide,This is an heard laying: who 

' * --r-J canheareit? 
61 But Iefus knowing in himfelfe/that his dif¬ 

ciples murmured at this.laid unto them, Doeth this 
offend you ? 

6 z What then if y'ee fhouid fee that Sonne of 
man afeend up <r where he was before ? 

__ 63 *4 It is the x fpirit that cjuickeneth: the fleih 
faith,and therefore proftteth nothing : the wordes that I fpeake unto 
ijcondemneth that 

•which u vnderitandeth not: ye-t r.otwithftanding the trueth muff be pleached .-.ntl 

saugbt. . f If Chri/f htprtfint , life is prefint, but Voheh Chffiis alfent , then is 

elettih preftnt, a i.Cor. 11,27. t In that that Chri/i is man , he receiVtlhthat 

pnxer yrhich yuicknetb and gilreth life to them that are his , of his Father : and hee 

.eiddeth this yr>crd {That) to malys a difference bctyvccne him and all other fathers. 

K C hr ft his meaning is, that though he he man ,jet his HeJh can Hite hit e , not of the 

cVcne nature, hut becaufethat flefh of his lilteth Ij the Father , that is to fa-,, doeth fucke 

tinddrawt out of the Father, that peyetr yphichiishath togiistelife. , The 
sreafon of man cannot comprehend the writing ofChrill and hii members: therefore 

lit it worftiip and reveience that which is better then itfelfe. ;v Chap. 3,13. 

Thefiefh ofChrift doeth therefore quicken ui, becaufe that he that is man , ti .14 

-Cod : which myfterie is onel.y comprehended by faith , which is the gift of God, 

irroperouely to tbeeledt. x J pirit, that is ,tbatp$ner Tvh’chfowetb from the 

OodbeaJ, caujeth the fl efh ofC hrift, -which, ether wife were nothing but flefh, but to It lie 
in it felfe .and tog\}>t lift to us. 

you, ate fplrit and life,' 
64 But there are fome of you that beleeve not: 

for Iefus knewe from the beginning , which they 
were that beleeved not, and who fhouid betray 
him. 1 

6 y And he faid.Therefore faid I unto you,that , r sucf,the ma„- 

no man can come unto me, except it be given unto lice.afmea , that 
him ofmy Father. . they take occafion 

66 From that time , many of his difciples 
..,^11,^ 1 --o 1 Hrunion , tvenof 

went backe, and walked no more with him. the very dofttine 

67 Then faide ielus to the twelve. Will ye alfo of falvation (UB- 

goe away ? lefl'e it be a few, 

68 Then Simon Peter anfwered him.Mailer.to ^'hicb be[we * 
whom fhall we goe ?thoy haft the wordes of eter- LrgiftofGod!^' 
nail life; ,6 Theoumber - a u a t uuniuvr 

69 And wee beleeve and knowe that thou art of the pro|e/r,uri 
that Chritt that Sonne of the living God. ofchriti „ v,ry 

70 «« Iefus anfweffed them, Have not I 4. cho- thtmaiLheTebe 
len you twelve, and one of you is a tieviil ? rome hypoenrw, 1 

71 Now he fpake it of Iudas lfcariot the fonne aD^ worfethimail 

of Simon : for hee it was that fhouid betray him. ® m'i. ^ ^ 
though he was one of the twelve. * Mauh.2d,i«. 

CHAP. VII. 
z Chrijl, Sifter his ecu fins were gone up to the feajl of Ta- 

bernacles, to goeth thither}ri,„lj. ,, The peoples- 

Jundrj opinions of him. j* Hs. eacheth in the Templet. 

32 The Priejls command to tal^e him. 4, Strife among the 

multitude alow Mm, 47 avd Letiveene the Phurifis and 

the officers that werffent to tai{e him, S° and N iced emus. 

^ Frerrhefe things , Iefus Walked in Galile, and ' 
would not vvalkein Iudea.’for*.he Iewes lought . L * 

to kill him. * Lrvit.r3,34. 
XT • a Tbi» reatt vvai Co 

2 i\ow the Iewes § a feaftof the Tabernacles called, becaufrof 
was at hand. the boothes,aHd 

3 I His brethren therefore fayd untohim.be- *j" *ey 
part hence , and ^ee into Iudea ,that thy difciples kiSd«ofbog!e», 
may lee chy works that thou doeft. * and fateuqder 

4 For theirs r.o man that doth any thino fe- *hemfevenday« 
era y. Sc he- hfafetfe feeketh to be famous. If'ihou fffZ 

tloe.t tilde things. Ihew they felfe to theworld. fted. 
' 1 Foi' as yet fns brethren beleeved notin him. 1 Thegtaceof 

o i Then Iefus fayd unto them,My time iimot GodcCminech not 
yet come: but your nme-is alway ready. * ^inheritance, but 

7 The world can not hare you: but me it ha- tnethotherwayeiT* 
teth , becaufe I reitihe of it, that the works thereof whereby it com. 

are evil J. meth to pafle, that 

JL f "/ Z°this <«#:; will not go »p yet Sri^ 
unto th is teaft : * for my time i s not yet fulfilled. futFer moreaffiifti. 

9 C Thefe things he fayd unro them , and a- on bv tht-., oWne 
boade Hill in Galile. ktofefoikestbeu * 

therTwer h ^ Wei'£ g°nC Up> kSike.. men went he alfo up unto thefeaft, not openly, but for fo ufe the He- 

as It Were privily. breweitofpeake. 

I I Then the Iewes fought him at the feaft.and ) J mf?ot 
fayd, where is he ? ° Tthe 

ii And much murmuring was there of him a- friend*. 
mong the people. Some layd, He is a good man: * Chap s,20. 
other fayd, Nay : but he deceiveth the people.' l An sample of 

13 Howbeu no man fpake <■ openly of him for inXve'poofom 
leare of the Iewes. . ofthe church. The 

14 4 Now whead halfe the feaft was done , Ie- Pifto4reoppreire 
fus went up into the Temple, and taught tbe ^th 

IT Ana the Iewes marveSIed , laying . 
knoweth this man the Scriptures ,feeing that he Chrift vchtobeap# 
never learned ! ptartth 0Ot, whea 

beotfreih birnfelfir. 

Some alfothaiknow hifn condcinoe him rafhly r a very few think!15*7 7e^.b'm‘ 

thatiniecret. c Or , bold,.„ andfreely .. forth-e chief ofJ 
f much , as to bury his fame and name. 4 Cbrill llriveth if,1 fort 1 no in 

lion oi olfrnce even by tFac fame , whereby they c.uEht 10 nave i, a ntaKeocc. 

brace Chrift. d Zlbout the fourth day of Jfeafi ^ ^ v*v>ta 

16 f Iefus 



Judge righteous itidgement* 
16 / Ielus anfwered them , and fayd, eMy do¬ 

ctrine is not mine, but his that Tent me. 
17 If any man will doe his will, he fhall know 

of the do&rine , whether it be of God, or whether 
I fpeake of my felfe. 

18 6 Hethatfpeakethofhimfelfe.feeketh his 
owne glory : but hee chat feeketh his glory that 
fent him, the fame is trite , and no unrighteoufneffe 
is in him. 

19 * 7 Did not Mofes give you a Law , and yet 

none ot you keepeth the Law ? $ Why goe yee 
about to kill me? 

20 The people anfwered , and fayd, Thou hall 
doctrine u not mine, a devj]i; who goeth about to kill thee ? 

*tXmyouuke to 11 8 Iefus -tnlwered , andjayd unto him ,I have 
done one worke, and ye all tiiatveile. 

22 * Mofes therefofe gave unto you circunv 
(not becaufe it is of Mofes, but of the x fa- 
and yee on the Sabbath <f<*ycircumcife a 

Chip, viij. NicotJeftim conn fell. 4? 

f Th«efoteate 
there fcvVe to 
whom the Gof- 

pel! favoureth well, 
becaule the ftudie 

of godlum/Tc it 

very rare, 

e moije above 
chap f. -ve'le zz, 

And htt [ptaktth 

this after the opi- 

n ion of the 1 evens, 

As if he Jdyd, My 

be a man as ,t':er 

Are,and therefore fet 

light by him, hut it 
is his that lent me. 

6 The tiuedo- 
fkrineoffaivaiK n 

d ffereth from the 

fatfe iti ibis,that 

the fame letteih 

fourth the glory 

of God and thi* 

by putting up of 
Bleu ejarkene'h 

the glcrv ot God. 

*$♦ Exod.24 j. 

7 None doe more 

’ co.'lidetnly boalt 

tbi-mfelves to be 
the defender* of 

the Law of 0c,d, 
. then they that doe 

mod impudently 

bveakett. . 

§ Chap.y ■«. 
8 The Sabbath 

day v wbttt it here 

fet before ut for 

a rule of all cere¬ 

monies wa^not 

appointed to hin¬ 

der but to further 

and pra&ife Gods 

works .* amongtt 
which the love of 

our neighbour it 

the obie-ett. 

"■ L'vft.n.3. 

X Gen.17,10. 

f 7 hat u to lay ,if 

the1.avc> oftircum- 
cifi n yphich Mo- 

, Jet gave, he of fo 

great dciompt 

Amongflyeu, that 

youdoult no to 

circum.if upon 

the i ai>bath,dee 

you rightly rcprcoVe 

me ft healing .s 

man throu< hly ? 

jfc Deut.1,16. 

9 We mult iudge 

according to ibe 

irueth oftrungs, 

Jeait the perlont 

of men doturoe 

cifion . 
thers ) 
man,. 

*3 If a man on the Sabbath receive circumci- 
hon , that the f Law ef Moles lhould not be bro¬ 
ken , be ye angry with mee , becaufe I have made a 
man every whit whole on the Sabbarh day f 

2.4 yr 91 udge nor g according to the appearance, 
but iudge righteous itidgement. 

2 f J 10 l hen fayd fome of them of Hierufalem, 
not this he whom they goe’about to kill ? 
26 And behold , he fpeaketh openly , and they 

fay nothing to him : doe the rulers know indeed 
char this is indeed that Chrifl ? 

27 n Howbeit we know this man whence hee 
is : but when that Chrifl commeth , no man lhall 
know whence he is. 

28 j 11 Then cryed Tefus in the Temple as hee 
taught .faying ,Ye both know mee .and knowe 
whence I am : yer am I not come of my feife , but 
he that fent me, is true, whom ye know not. 

29 But I know him ?for I am of him .and he 
hath fent me. 

50 1? Then they fought to take him , but no 
man layd hands on him , becaufe his hpure was not 
yet come. 

31 Now many of the people beleeiVed on him, 
and fayd , When that Chi ill corhmeth, will he doe 
moe miracles then this man hath done ? 

32 14 The Pharifes heard that the people mur¬ 
mured thefe things of him ,and the Pharifes , and 
high Prieftsfent officers to rake him. f 

33 Theil layd Iefus unro them. Yet am I a little 
while w you, and then goe I unto him that lent me. 

34 * Ye {hall feeke me, and lhall not find mee, 

and where I am. can ye not come. 
3y Then fayde the Iewes among themfelves* 

Whither will-hee goe .that we lhall nor find him? 
Will hee go unto them that arc fa difperfed among 
the Grecians,an J teach -the Grecians ?-. 

36 What faying is this that hee fayd , Yee (hall 
feeke mee, and (hall not find mee > and where I am, 
can ye not come ? 

Vi and cary ui 

away, g Fy the fhew that J make: for J feme to he hut an ahreSl and raf aU ofGalUe, 

and a carpenters fvnne , whom no man mai^eth account of: hut m&ke the mattrr it felfe 

wed,and iudge the treehy the-fruit e, jo Many doe matveile that threndevouriof the 

«nemiei of God have nofucccUe :yetin the meant feafon they dot Dot acknowledge 

ibe vtrrue and powerof God. vt Mm are very wife to procure ftopi and (laye* to 

tbemftlvex 12 Therrueih of Ori’H doetb not hang upon the judgement of man. 

15 The vvickedcan not doe what tbev lift, but what God bath appointed. 14 A* 

tie kingdome of God increafrth , fo incteafetb ihe rage of biseueinie* ,t>l I at leugih 

t,.y in vaine feeke for tbofebMfing* abfent , which they defpi-fed when they were 

VfeUnt. * Chap. 13,33. h Word fr word f te'he drfptrfion of 'he ■ ■ entiles or Grecians) 

onu under the name of the t.recians he underiiandetb tht lewts which w*re difperfed 

tittongji the G entiles, 1,1’tt. 1,1. 

37 if Now in the J laft and 4- great day of the If There ar.e rw’O 
feaft, Iefus flood and cryed, laying. If any man principle* of our 
thirft, let him come unro me, and dcinke. faJvatioD: the one 

38 He that beleeveth in mee , § as fayrh the . 

« Scripture, out of his belly lhall flow rivers of wa- true r<-*ling of oar 
ter of life. extreme povertie : 

39 ( * This fpake hee of the Spirit > which they the otherto feeke 
that beleeved in him.lhould receive : for the I holy 1,1 Cfadft onely 

Gnofl was not yexgtven .became that Ielus was not h0idon by faith) 
yet D1 glorified.) the abundance of 

40 16 So many of the people , when they heard good thing*, 
this faying,fayd, x Ofa trueththre is that Prophet. ' T(elnlfr°f 

41 Other fayd , This is that Chrifl: and fome [aciedhle at the 

fayd, Bur lhall that Chrifl qome out of Galile ? right day was at 

42 # Saith not the Scripture that that Chrifl high a day, as the 

fhall come ©f the.feede of David.and out of the , 
towne of,BeJyS"fi-.-m, where D ivid was ? | DeJ, 

43 So was there difeenfiyn arpong the people k This is not read 
for h'm. word fer.word in 

4^ And fome of them would have taken him, any place,ru it fe~ 

butnoman tail Hudson him. ” ' 
45" *7 1 hen came the officers of the hie Priefts where mention is 

«knd Pharifes, and they layd unto them, Why have r”*de cf the gifts of 

ye notbioughrhim ? the holy Ghof!,aj 

46 The officers anfwered 
like this man. 

VT r t feel z. Eft. 44.hut 
Never man fpake erpe(ila/in 

* loel z,z%. ach* 

47 Then anfwered them the Pharifes , Are ye 7. 

alio deceived ? ^ What is meant 

4818 D.eth any of the rulers, or of the Pharifes t ^%dHtit 

beleeve m h )m ? hefcre,ffeakmZ of 

. -f9 but this people, which know not the Law, ipritwhuh 

ate curfed. ' thpr that beltevtd 

50 Nicodemus fayd unrotliem, (* he that came h’mfhMdn- 

,0 Ieliis by night, and ■ was one of them.) 
j-1 Doth our Law iudge a man before it heare Gho'),are m^nt 

him, 4* and know n what he hath done ? fif venues s*d 

? 2 They anfwered, and faid unto him. Art thou 
alfo of Ganle ? Search and looke : for out of Galile L ThJis, thfre 

Srileth nolrophec. thing were net yet 

yt And every man went unto his own houfe. feene :,n4 perceived* 
which were to fhettr 

, and fet foorth the 
glory of the onely begotten. 16 There i* conrentiRn even in tbeChurch it felfe above 

the chiefe point of religion : neither hath Ccrsllany more cruell enemiejthen tbofe 
that oecupie the ftate of trutth : yet can they not doe w'hat they would. X T>ent. 

i8-iy. sf. Mich.y,2. matt.2, S 17 God from beatenfcorneth fuch ac arebr? 

lonnei enemies iS Falle Paftour, are fo fqod and foolilh that they effe«me the 
Church ol God accordiug to the multitudear.d outward fhew 11 Chap.3,8 

7c Deur 17 8 and 19 1 y. n What he hath committed, who is accufed. ia Thei« 
it no counleiiagatult the Lord 

Chap. vm. 
3 The woman taken in adulterie, ,, hath her Tonnes for* 

fiXen her. it Chrifl the livht of the World. 19 The 

Fhari/es aske -where his Father is. 39 The femes of 

Abraham.' ^zThefMcsvfGod. 44 'The delnll the 
father cf lying, 56 fdbrahamfew Chrifls day. 

^ Nd Iefus went unro the mount of Olives. 
. 2 And early in the morning cameapaine 
into the Temple,and all the people came unso 
him,and he fate downe and taught them. —- 

3 r 1 hen the Scribes and the Pharifes brought 1 while the wk* 
unto him a woman taken inudulterie ,and let he fed goeabouuo 
m the muides, make a fnave for 

4 And faid unto him, Mafter, we found this wo- pocvd meD'the? 
man committing adulterie even in the very ad. SSaSir f°* 

r 1 n N°)W. Mn S jn oltr Law commanded .that $ Lwit.i 
Inch lhould beftoned ; what faieftthou therefore ? 

•ao,i9. 

6 And this they Aid ro tempt him , that they 
,thave»whereof to a ccufe him. But Iefus ftou- a Again/) hypo* 

, . "r *—; u‘“vi uicm , ” l.et Him aud nattetthe 
that is among you without finne, caft the firft flone fe,v«iu •*«« 
at lief, owneimnt*. 

tff 8 Ami ’ B,“' s7>7* 



Chtifts witncfTe 5s true. S.Iohn; Abrahams works; 
% And againe hee ftouped downe", and wrote 

on the ground. 
9 And when they heard it, being accufcdby 

3 Cbrift would their owne confidence, they went out, one by one, 

thecMii*Mjtgi-im beginning at the eldeft even to y laft : To Iefus was 
ftr*tetoffice: he left alone, and the woman handing in the raids, 
contented him- jo 3 When Iefus had lift up nimfelfe againe,8c 
felfe to bring fin- faW no man, but the woman , hee fayd unto her, 

«nent°aire Woman, where are thofe thine accufers ? hath no rep eauDcc. 
4 The world man condemned thee ? 

wfcich-ijblind in .i j she laid, No man,Lord. And Iefus faid.Nei- 
it leite, caunot tlier do I condemne thee ; go and finne no more. 

ngTtbutb chrift I » * Then fpake Iefus againe unto them, fay- 
onely. ing , I * am that light of the world : hee that tol- 
•j.chap. 1,*.&9<i. joweth me, (hall not walke indatkenefle, butflrall 
y Chrifti*witb. have that light oflife. 

rSTSIrf 1? '’fte Pl»rifc| therefore fay,lenmohim, 
thetrueth, for he a Thou beareft record of thy lelfe : thy record is 
was feet by hit Fa- not true. 
tner for that Pur- 14 $ Iefus anfwered & fayd unto the.b Though 

bhu approoved w 1 beare record of my felfe ,yet my record is true : 
the w’orid by inv for I know whence I come , and whither I go ; but 
finite miracles. ye cannot tell whence I came,and whether I goe. 
a Thou beareft I c Ye iudge after the fiefh: I c iudge no man. 

which tbilg by III 16 And if I alfo iudge, my Judgement is true, 
meat opinions i* for I am not alone, but I, and the Father, that lent 
naught : and feta nie. 
man to commend . And it is alio written in your Law,* that the 

diftommendSe. tefiintonieof two men is true. _ 
a. Chap.7,31. 18 d I am one that beare witnellc ot my felfe, 
b That which be and the Father that Tent me beareth witneife of me. 
denied afore, Chap. ^ g Then fayd they unto him , Where is that 

by3# manner of* ^ Father of thine ? Iefus anfwered , Ye neither know 
granting,foi in that me , nor the Father of mine. If ye had knowen me, 
place hee framed y q fiyould have knowen that Father of mine alfo. 
himfelfe fomewhat 2G -phefe words fpake Iefus in the «treafurie.as 

Wrtearers^whicb he taught in the Temple, and no man layd hands 
acknowledged no- on him •: ^ for his houre was not yet come, 
thing in chrift but 2l s Then fSyd Iefus againe unto them , I goe 
iiia humanme,and and ye fhall fecke me, and lliall die in your 

JSSwtfS* finnes. Whither I goe, can ye not come. 
At light by hia x2 Then fayd the lev,'es. Will he kill himie.fe, 
■owne witneffe, «n- he faith, Whither I goe, can ye not come ? 
hfle k were other- ^ Amj he unto thero , Ye are from be- 

i^'thiTpUce'be' ne;th , I am from above : ye are of this world, 1 am 
fb ndeth for the not of this world. 
•maintenance of hi* 2^ j f3y(j therefore unto you , That ye {hall die 
Uodhead. *>d «*• jn your finnes ; for except ye beleeve.that I am he, 

iibitwitnefle,and ye{halldie.m your finnes. 
agreeth with aim. 2y 9 Then layd they unto him , Who'art tnou ? 
c i doe now ocely £ncj jefus fayd anto them , Even f the lame thing 
teach you, I con* that I faydunro you from the beginning. # 

S" » « »I have many things to fay , and to judge 
doe it, i might law- of you , but he that fent me, is true, and the things 
fully d®eit,for lam j have heard of him, thole fpj^ke 1 to the 
not alone , hut my 

?Qem,w!t«h^ W 11 They underfiood not that hee fpake to 
I7,ty.ina:.iS>i'S- them of the Father. 
a.cor.tsx. htb.io, Then fayd Iefus tlnto them. When yee have 

*9- ,. ,. lift up the Sonne of man , then fhall ye know that 
piah^iiSnfu!- I am he, and that I doe nothing of my felfe, but as 
filed from the man- , , , , , 
hood elfe there were not two witneRes:for the partie accufed 11 not taken for a Witnei. 

; No man can know God but iuChrift onely. e This wai feme place appointed tor 
the-eatherinzof the offering*. 7 We live and dieattbe pleafure of God and pot 

of men : Therefore -thii one thing remaineth that wee goe forward eonftamly tn ou* 

ration 8 Becaufethat’men doe naturaliy abborreheovenly thing* > nomancanbe 

Z°fit diA;ple®f thrift , unleffe the fpiritofGod frame him : in the insane feafon not- 
ut ithftandinz the world muft ofaeceffitie perifh, becaule it refufeth y life that it ofted 

Tnro it 9 He fttail at length know,.who Chrift it,which will ddtge.tly heare.what he 

f -h f That is. I am Chrift.and tbefaviour/or fo I told you from the beginning that I 

! * God it the revenger ofChrtf. dodri.e difptfed 11 Even the coptemtof Chrift 

wwketb for bis glory: wb’^b thing hy enemiti Arail fccle at kefi^b W ^cu Sr?at f*a£h' 

ray Father hath taught rae.pt fpeake thefe things. 
29 For he that lent me, is with me : the Father 

hath not left me alone , becaule I do alwayes thofe 
things thatpleafe him, 

30 jj As he fpake thefe things, many beleeved 
in him. 

51 n Then fayd Iefus to the lewes which be- 11 T^e th,« 
leeved in him, Ifye continue in my word, yee are 
verely my difciples, ftxine, that f rofit- 

3 2 And fliall know the trueth, and the trueth ing more and more ” 
Avail g make you free. lnrl^e knowledge 

33 h They anfwered him , We be i Abrahams ^ aV be wf 
feede , and were never bond to any man : why from the moft 
fayeft thou then. Ye {hall be made free ? grievous burden 

34 Iefus anfwered them, Verely , verely I fay of finite, into the 

unto you .that whofoevercommittethfinne, is the righteoufae*ir°ani 
4. fervant of finne. iife, 

3y And the fervant abideth not in the houfe g From the ftave- 
for ever: but the Sonne abideth for ever. m of finne. 

3^ If that Sonne therefore {hallmake you free, 
ye ihall be free indeed. ■' beletvsd: fortbii ia 

37 j 31 know that you are Abrahams feede , but not the fpeach of 
yee feeke to kill mee, becaufe my word hath no men that confent 
7. • 7 unto him,but of 
place 111 you, men that are 

38 I fpeake that which I havefeene with my ag3;Df( h,m< 
Father: and ye doe that which yee havefeene with i Borne and be-' 
your Father. _ gotten of Ab«. 

39 They anfwered ,and fayd unto him , Abra- ^'omijil0i 
ham is our father. Iefustfayd unto them , Ifye were a.pet. ,,‘,5,’. 
Abrahams children,ye would doe theworkesof 13 Ourwickrd 
Abraham. nianeri declare, 

40 But now ye goe about to kill mee, a man bh0Vnr?ofadhd-BelT 
that have tolde you the trueth , which I have heard u(h nature, But we. 
of God : this did not Abraham. arechanged, and 

41 Ye doe the works of your father. Then/aid made of the houfe. 

they to him, We are not borne of fornication: we Sdiig tothe*^. 
have one Father, which is God. venant-which he 

42 Therefore Iefus fayd urno them. If God made with Abra- 
were your Father, then would yee love me : fori |>lin by chrift one; 

proceeded foorth.and came from God, neither laydboi/w 
came I of my felre, but he fent me. by faith .• which 

43 Why doe ye not underftand my k talke ? be- faith it knowen by 
caufe ye cannot heare my word. a godly and honeft 

44 $ Ye are of your father the devill .and the ^ or, language 
luRes of your father ye will doe : he hath bene a though hefayd.^oa 
rnurtherer from the 1 beginning , and m aboade not doe no more uuder* 
in the n trueth , bccaufe there is no trueth in him. ftand what 1 fay. 
When he fpeaketh a lie , then fpeaketh hee ofJais ge anpda^3 
o owne : for ne is a liar, and the p fatherthereof. knowen language 

41 And becaufe I tell you the trueth , yee be- to you. 

leeve me not. t . 
4 6 14 Which of you can rebuke me of finnesjand niflg°of ^ld“. • 

if I fay the trueth,why do ye not beleeveme ? for' as foone as man 
47 * He that is of God heareth Gods wordes : was made, the devill- 

ye therefore heare them not .becaufe y care not of «l£ bun head tong 

God. r m Thatisjconri. 
48 if Then anfwered the lewes', and fayd unto ^<1 aot COnftant- 

hirii, Say we not well that thou art a Samaricane.and ly. or rtmaiced not. 
v a , n That is, in faith* 

a t r r , t t 1 •!, , » fnlnefle, & uprighj# 
49 Ielus anfwered , I have not a devill, but I ncire>.that iti kept 

honour my Father,and ye have diihonoured me. not hit creation. 
co And I feeke notmine owne praile: but there ° E-venof h.sown= • 

is one that q feeketh it, and iudgeth. head, & ofhn w«c 
5 j Verelv , verely 1 lay unto you, If a man p Tbe <vtb^r 

keepe my word, he Avail never r fee death. thereof. 
24 Chrift did 

throughly execute theoffice.thathit Father ioioyned him. # Iobn 4,6. iy The enetwier- 
of Chrift maketbeirbraverie lor a while, but the Father will appeareat his time tore, 
venge the reproach that is done unto him in the perfon of hie fonne. q That it, that 
will revenge both your difpfttDg oftne,and of him. 16 • Theonely do&rtneofthe 
Cofpell apprthendsd by faith, it afureremsdy againft death. r Thaty, he {hallbob 
fetle it; ft>i wsa iathe aiidft ofdc^thj the faithlull Ae life. 
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Chrift the light of the world# 
I* 17 Then (hid the Ifiwes to him l Novi/ know 

wee that thou haft a devili# Abraham is dead, and 
the Prophets: and then fayeft, If a man keepe my 
word# he lhall never tafte of death. 

53 Art thou greater then out father Abraham, 
, ... which is dead ? and the Prophets are dead : whom 
from .11 ambtuon tho„ th fdfe ? r 

5A ,8 Iefus anfwered. If I honour myfelfe, 
mine honour is f nothing worth : it is my Father 
that honoureth mee , whom ye fdy, that he is your 
God. 

5 5 lf Yet yee have not knowen him : but I 
know him , and if I Ihould fay I know him not, I 
ihould be a liar like unto you : but I know him,and 
keepe his word. 

5 6 a0 Your father Abraham t reioyced to fee 
my u day, and he * law it, and was glad. 

57 Then fayd the Iewes unto him ,Thou art 
not yet fiftie yeere olde, and haft thou feene A- 
braham ? 

5% Iefus faid onto them,yerely, vcrely I fay 
unto you, before Abraham was, I y am. 

59 at Then tooke they up ftones to caft at 
him , but lefus hid himfelfe , and went out of the 
Temple : And hee palled through the middesof 
them, ami lo went his way. 

17 Again!) them 
which abufe the 
•forte ofthe 
auctJ, to darken 
Chrilie* glory. 

18 There ii no- 

vthingfanberoff 

from all ambition 

then Cbrift , bi 

Fadwr hath fee 

him above all 
thing,. 

f '1 his isfpel{en by 

miner of a graunt: 

st if he had fayd, 

Beit foylet thij re- 

frt -which I gip e 

of my fdfe, be of no 

force : yet there is 

another that glori- 

/Seth me, that it, 

that honoureth 
my Name. 

19 There i» no 

righiknowiedge 
of God, without 

Chrift,atiiber any 

right knowledge 

cfChriH without 
hit word, 

ao Thevertueof 

Chrift (hewed it 
felfe through all 

former age, in the Fathers, for they faw in the promifes, that hee ihould come, and did 
very ioylully lay ho'deon him vvtth a Iwely faiih. t Was-very dtftrous. u kA day 
is a [pace that a man hl/eth in , or dotth any rtoJable able, orfujfereth any great thing. 
X With the eyes of faith. Heir. 11,13. y Chrijl a: hee was Ccd.wasltfcre Abraham: 

and he tj?as the IaAntbe finingfrom the beginning cf ihe 'world, 21 Z?al€ without 

knowledge, breaketb out at length ihto a tnoft open madnefle : and yet the wicked 
emuordoe whafthey lift. 

C H A P. I X. 
* Chrift gilteth fight on the Sabbath day , to him that was toons 

blinde. 13 Whom , after he had Ion/reafoned a-ainfl the 
Pharifes, 11,3 ; and was caft out of the Synagogue, Chrift 

endueth with the knowledge of the eperlajling light. 

^ N D 1 js Iefus palled by, he faw a man which 

Chapi ixi 

i Sinne is the be¬ 

ginning even of all 
bedtiy difeafel, 

and yetdoeth it not 

follow, that God 
alwayrefpedeth 

t ie:r ftnnei.wbom 

he aioft lharpely 
punilheib. 

a Chrijl reafoneth 

here,as hi, difciples 
thought,which pre- 

(bsppcfe that there 
come no difeafet 

hut for fumes cnely : 

whereupon he an- 

was blinde from his birth. 
2 And his difciplesasked him .faying, Matter, 

who did finne, this man, ©r his patents, that he was 
borne blinde ? 

3 Telus anfwered , a Neither hath this man 
finned, nor his parents, but that the workes of God 
Ihould be ihewed on him. 

4 1 I rmift worke the workes of him that fent 
me, while it isb day : the night commeth when ho 
man can worke. 

y As long as I am in the world, * I am the 
light of the world. 

that Gcd his work? 
might befeene. 

a Tbework?* of 
Chrtft areas it 
were a light, 
which lighten the 
darkenelJeofihe 

. world. 

fwereth that there - D- 

was another cauji 6 3 Alloone as he had thus fpoken , he fpat on 
of this mans blind- the ground ,and made clay of the fpdttle , andan- 
neffe, and that was, 0,.mc^ e„es ofthe blinde with tUe clav, 

7 Ana laid unto him , Goe walh intliepoole 
of SiloUm (which is by interpretation,Sent.) He 
went his way therefore and waihed,and camea<>aine 
feeftg. # 

8 4 Now the neighbours and they that had feene 
. him before, when he was blinde, layd. Is not this 

b Py(day ) it meant he that jfatc ancJ begged ? 

the light, tbit is.the Some faid This is he: and other faid , He is 
^fthe'heaveniy' hke him ,but he himfelfefayd, lam he. 
trueth: and by io Therefore they faid unto him. How were 
(night) ii meant the 

darkenefl'e which commeth by tbeobfcuritie oftbefamedo&rine. 4, Chap.1,9. and 

£.11. and 13.3;. 3 Chrift bealmg the man borneblinde, by taking theligne ofelay, 

and afurward thefigneof tbs fountaine of Siloaai( which lignifieth Sent Jlhtwsth that 

At be at the beginning made man ,fo doeth he againe reftore both hi» body and foule : 

and yetfo, that hee hinrfelfecommeib lirft of hiiowoeaccord to healeuj. 4 a true 

image of all men , who ar they are of nature blinde , doe neither themfeWer receive 
rhe light that it cfeted unto town ,r«?r lulfer it m orher, and yet make a great aioe 

imjagft th«uifovc», 

Whom God heateth. 42 
til ine cy CS c opened ? C Th ii i* aa Re* 

11 Hee anfwered,and faid,The man that is »>«w-ekin£f^of 
U/n, ..l*.I  .fpeech, for they caU 
- —- ~ 9 9 -- 

caHed Iefus,made day,and anoynred mine eyes, a,ljani<ye,fhur, 
and faid unto mee. Gee to the poole ofSiloam when they cannot 
and wafli. So I went and wafhed, and received receive any light r 
fight, ' And therefore they 

11 Then they fayd unto him. Where is hee ? He 
lttldyl cannottelJe y^bicbofblinde f 

13 j They brought to the Pharifes hirn that men are made t<r 
Was once blinde. • f«* 

14 And it was the Sabbath day , when Iefus 
made the clay, and openeth his eyes. 

ly Then againe the Pharifes alfo asked him, 
how he had received fight. And he faid unto them* 
He laid clay upon mine eyes, and I walked, and doe 
fee. 

16 s Then faid fome of the Pharifes, This mart f Rfiig;00 j, not 
is not of God , becaule h^e keepeth not the Sab- a (fruited by any 
bathday. Othersfaid, How can a man that is a fin- tneanrsmoretfceB 
ner.doe fuch miracles ? and there was a diffenfion . 
among them. Reiig-oa.- but the 

17 Then foake they unto the blinde againe, dcZle/thtm^ 
What fayeft thou of him .becaufe he hath opened it»ftthup. 
thine eyes? And he fayd. He is a Prophet. 

18 Then the Iewes did not beleeve him (that 
he had bene blinde, and received his fight) until! 
they had called the parents of him that had received 
fight. 

19 And they asked them , faying, Is this your 
lonne , whom ye fay was borne blinde ? How-doetfe 
he now fee then ? 

20 His parents anfwered them , and fayd, Wee 
know that this is our fonne, and that he was borne 
blinde : 

21 But by what meanes he now feeth ,we know 
not: or who hath opened his eyes,can we nottell * ’ 
he is olde ynough: aske him: he lhall anfwerc for 
himfelfe. 

22 Thefe wordes fpake his parents, becaufe 
they feared the Iewes -for the Iewes had ordeined 
already .that if any man did confeffe that hee was 
Chrtft, hee ihould be excommunicate out of the 
Synagogue. 

23 Theicfore %de hjs parents, Hee is olde & A fotemn* ©t^. 
ynough: aske him. ' wbewby m* wert 

24 Then againe called they the man that had CODf5raiur<i'iaoldc 
bene blinde, and faid unto him, d Give elorv unto IT to.acTT 
God : we know that this man is a = finnet. ^ ^ before God «!f 

2<j 1 hen he anlwered.and faid, whether he be they fl-ou,d far* 
a finner or no , I can notteli: one thiwp11 kne^w Co,,fidertll°uarc 
that I was blinde, and nowT fee * before God, wbo 

ro )L T|,hcn faid ,hiV ,0,h;m a8aine. What did he 
to thee ? how opened he thine eves ? fore fee thou teve- 

27 He anfwered them , I have tolde you alrea ren" bit 

die, and ye have not heard it: wherefore would ve at!tl doebThis 

Tft:?r!wil^effo^hisdi,iipie^ ycssrs, 
• Tficnieviled they h im , and laid , Be thou maVfroPfo'y. Tea 

his difciples ( wc be Moles difciples. to Be before him, 
, We kn°w that God fpake with Mofes • but 

this man we know.notfrom whence he is. ' ' 

n ^Pt n-1C ™n. aniwerediand fayd untothem,rm'ierinthfHe- 
uouDtielle, this is a marveilous rhino- , that vce brewtongoe.which. 
know not whence hee is, and yet he bath opened 
mine eyes. r and roaketha«it 

31 Now wee know that God heareth not fin- 
nets ; but ir any manbea wotthipper of God and 6 ^ wkVe*. 
doeth his will, him heareth he ’ ntae ufoft nted« 

thafanvnfn'1’0 ™rld ^-was i, nctheard.&g«^t 
blZoT 0pened the ^ of one that was 

Fff 3 % If 
godiic-u* 



Who fee, or ate blinde. S. Iohn. 

f Thou art naught 
even from the era- 

die,and as we ufe 
to fay,there i« no¬ 

thing iutLeebut 

finite. 
7 Modhapi'y i* 

their ftate. which 

arecaft furtbeft 
outdftbe Church 

ofthe wicked 

(which proudly 

boa ft chetnfelves 

of the name of the 

Cnurchjthat 

Chrift may corns 

never to them. 

8 Chrift doeth 

lighten all them 

by the preaebiog 

®f tbeGofpell, 

which acknow¬ 

ledge their owne 

darkened. but 
fuch as feeme to 

themfelveS to fee 

casely yoough, 
thofe he altoge¬ 

ther blindeth : of 

which fort are they 

33 If this man were not of God, he could have 

done nothing. , , _ , • . , 
34 They anfwered and layd unto him, fTnou 

art altogether borne in finnes, and doeft; thou teach 
us? fo they call him out. 

3 j 7 Iefus heard that they had caft him out: 
and when hee had found him , he fayd unto him, 
Doeft thou beleeve in the Sonne of God ? 

36 He anfwered,and fayd, Who is he,Lord»that 

I might beleeve in him » • 
37 And Iefus fayd unto hlm , Roth thou haft 

feene him.and he it is that talketh with thee. 
38 Then he faid,Lord I beleeve,and wor- 

fhipped him. „ . , 
30 s And Iefus fayd , I am come unto g tudge- 

ment unto this world . that they b which fee not. 
might fee : and that they 4- which fee , might be 

made blinde. 
40 And feme ef the Phanfes which were with 

him, heard thefe things, and faid unto him, Are we 

blinde alio? . • , , 
41 Iefus fayd unto them, If ye were blinde,ye 

fhould not have linne : but now ye fay : Wee fee: 
therefore your iinne remaineth. 

Z:; which have the hieft place in the Church g With great power and 
autbotftie to doe what is righteous and iull as if he faid Thefe men take upon them 
to rovernetbe people of God after their owne lufts.a, though they few all things and uo 
nan but they : but 1 wall rule farre otherwife then thefe men doe : for whom they ac- 

6, Ed. , ,h.» will I lifbm,. .«! fuch .. uk. «J. 
.l,._ -jcili 1 drowne in moft groffe darkenefleef ignorance. n In tbele wo ds( 
feeing and not feeing ) there U a fecret taunting and cheeke to the Phartfeifor they 
bought all men blinde but themfelvei. 4* chiP 3'47' and 

C H A P. X. 
' j Chrijl prooVeth that the Phartfei are the el»ifl fhtpheardst 

8 and by many re fens t that himfelfey it, >4 f tZ0C 
fhepheard: 19 *Jnd thereef diPfenfion arijeth. 31 They 

takf up fitnes, 39 and gee about to take him,it*t he tfcuptth. 

VErely , * verely I lay unto you , He that entreth 
not in by the doore into the fheepefold , but 

climeth up another way,he is atheeteanda robber. 
2 Put hee that goeth in by the doore , is the 

fhepheard of the iheepe. 
3 Tc him thea porter openeth , and the fheepe 

heare his voyce, and hecalleth his owne Iheepe by 
qarae,aticl leadeth them our. 

4 Anti when hee hath lent foorth his owne 
fheepe , he goeth before them , and the iheepe fol¬ 
low him : for they know his voyce. 

tseyuudtonavr- 5 And they will not follow a ftranger, but 
fervam always ftr they flee from him: for they know not the voyce 
ting at the doore, 3c of ftraPgej'S. 
therefore hefpea- 6 This b parfible fpake Iefus unto them : but 

nerofthofe d^yV*. they underftood not what things they were which 
b This word (para-be fpal^e unto them. 
bit) which the bu- 7 jbeii fayd Iefus unto them againe, Verely* 

S«!?gl!fcih. verely I fay unto you, I am that doore of the 
darkekindrof iheepe-, 
fpeaVh ,wb«n words $ * All that c ever came before me , are tneeves 
art taken from antj robbers : but the Iheepe did not heave them, 
thtir nat",al 1 ^ 3 31 am that doore : by me if any man enter in, 
n.ng, to gn -e ^ all be feyad # and flydld goe in, anti goe out, 

andfmde pafture. 

s Ssaingtfcatbf 
Chtift onely we 
(a ave acetfle t o the 
Father, there are 

neither other true 

ftitpbeards, then 

thofe which coma 

op Cbiiftthem- 

felve*. and biing 
other thither alfo, 

neither is any to 
bs thought the 

true fheepefold, _ 

but that which r» 

gathered to Chrift. 

ar In thofe day-es 

they ufed to have a 

Chrifts fheepe heare bis voyce 
10 The thiefe commeth not, but for to fteale, 

and to kill, and to deftroy: I am come that they 
might have life, and have it in abundance. 

11 4 I ara that good ihepheard : that good 4.1fai.40.tf, 
fhepheard giveth his life for his fheepe. _ etek.34.i3. 

11 But an hireling, and hee which is not the 
fhepheard , neither the Iheepe are his owne .feeth 
the wolfe comming,and hee leaveth theflrecpe.^weth me,»I. 
and fleeth , and the wolfe catcheth them , and feat- 4 Tbe cauin&0f 
tereth the Iheepe. _ . the Gentiles.-i 

13 So the hireling fleeth,becaufe he is an hire- $ E*tch.37,21. 

ling, and careth not for rhe iheepe. . Lrttofltec*- 
14 I am that good Ihepheard, and know mine, tbolike Church 

and am know of mine. throughout all tbe 
1 y As the Fathere knoweth me , fo know I the world,which hath 

Father ? and I lay downe my life for my fheepe. ha"*’ **»“ “ 
16 4 Other ftieepe I havealfo, which are not keeper’and ocei^ 

of this fold : them alio rouft I bring , and they ihail fhepheard of it- 
heare my voyce : and § there fhali be fone fheepe- ; Chtift is by the 

fold, ../one Ihepheard. 
17 , Therefore doeth my Father love mee, be- (btpbraid of lkt 

caufe ^ j 1 lay downe my life , that I might take it trut church, for he 
ao-aine. Willingly gave bil 

P ,g No man takerh it from mee , but I lay it life for hu iheepe, 
downe of my felfe: I have power to lay it downe. 
and have power to take it againe : this x comroan-10 jjfe> 
dement have I received of mv Father. . * Ifa‘.-«.7- _ 

l0 « 6 Then" there was a diflenfion againe g Hefpeak«h m 

among the Iewes for thele lay ings, . j* becaufe chtift j» 
20 And many of them faid,He hath a deviil»anu ^hofeiite wat as 

is mad : why heare ye him ? ■ « *tle a P«'P«uaU 
21 Others faid .Thefe are not the words of him Ja»h 

that hath a devill: can the dewill open the eyes of ^ Tbe0o|pf1'dyii 
the blinde? covereth hypocri. 

22 And it was at Hierufalem the feajl of the fie,and therefore 

h Dedication, and it was winter. the world mult 
z3 .And lefts walked in the Temple. in Solo- ^2*; 

mons porch. , b Thefeaft ofthe 
24 Then came the Iewes round about him , and Ordicauou w*» in. 

fayd unto him , How long doeft thou .make us to ftnuted by i-dar 

doubt ? If thou be that Chrift, teli us piaiuely. brethren after th* 
2 y s I-efus anfwered them, I tolde you , and y ee 0fG*d* 

beleeve not: the vtoikes that 1 doe in my Fathers trueteiigion.by the 
Name, they beare witneffe of me. caftf8 of A.°* 

2 6 , Hut ye beleeve not: i for ye are not of my , 
fheepe, as I faid unto you. 7 Theunbeleeveri 

27 My fbeepe heare my voyce, and I know and proud men ac. 

them.and they follow me. ufpt* °k 
,8 And I give unco them eternall life, and they 

(hail never perilli, neither ihail any piuck them out it withjn tt3e.n. 
ofminehantl. . /elve*. 

29 My Father which gave them mee , is greater s Toe doftrine 
then all, and none is able to take them out of my “rJ0*tdufr^n,h,Mii 
Fathers hand. » ven by iw^ wit- 

30 I and my Father are one. ueir«*: both by 
31 * 10 Then the Iewes againe tqoke up ftcmes.^pumie ofthe 

toftonehim. miracles. 
.32 Iefus anfwered them, Many good workes 9 I; ?i no matvell 

the? thing to us. 
a Jv.maker.b no 

matter.how many, 

neither how oitl 
the falfe teacheri have bens. e TheCe large tearmei inuft be applyed to the matter 

bee fpeaketh of. And therefore when he calletb himfelfr the doore , he calleth all them 

theevel and robbers which take upon them this name of Daore,which cobeofthe Pro- 

phetscan,-for. they flit wed the Iheepe, that Chrift was the doore. 3 Onely Chrift ij 
]btf tr«t psftor • and that onely ittbe true Church , w-hich acknowledgeth him to be 

properly their onely Pallor : To him are oppolite theevrs which (cede not the (lleepe, 

but kill them.- and bi'eJings alto, which farfake ihe Hocke in time of danger, becaufe 

they feedeit onely for their owne profile and gaines. d That is, (hall live la;dy : 

ufe the lewei tefpeakc, at Dcut, 16, 6. 4ud yet dirre is» peculiar alluding to the 
tijie j'hsatds oflice. 

have I ihewed you from my k Father: for which thatth«icdoc but 

of thele workes doe ye ftone me ? a few beleeve,fee- 

3 3 The Iewes anfwered him .faying , For the ™g^tlu™aZ™ 
good worke wee ftone thee not, but tor blalpne- beaite, : yet not- 

mie.and that thou being a man ,inadeft thy lelle w„bftanding God 
hath his, which he 

Uvl • 

34 Iefus anfwered them , I/i* not written in ^tandcon,. 
our Law, I iayd, \ e are gods ? nutteihthem uata yOUr JL-aw , - ^ ”, - p--• niH’Cluiuvio 1111 

3 e If hee calleth them gods, unto whom the his Soune. aud 
' pteftrveth them 

againft the crueltie of all wild beaftei. i He giveth a reafon wrhy ^ey belccved no! 

to wit,becaufe they arenoneof hii.ftl*epe. Cnap.8, S9- ’-o Chtift proove:h hi 
eiigoicte by diyiu t vvoikti. k Thteugh my Fathm author.tie and ^ower, » rf.8»,? 

•iirvptT 



Lazarus being dead. 

I Void and of 
Jtucefteft, 

• Church iu aao 
ther place. 

word of God msgivtn, and the Scripture can not 
be > broken. 

36 Say ye of him swhom the Father hath fen- 
ftified, and lent into the world, Thou blafphemeft, 
becaufe I fayd, I am the Sonne of God ? 

37 If 1 doe not the works of my Father, be- 
leeve me not. 

38 But if I doe, then though yee beleeve not 
roe,yet beleeve the workes, that ye may know and 
beleeve, that the Father«in me, and I in him. 

11 Chrift fl«tb 39 11 Againe they went about to take him: but 
dangei, not of he leaped out of their hands. 

ft**re of dearhfnor , £nd "Olt againe beyond Iordan , into the 
that he would be place where lohn firtt baptized, and there aboade. 
idle, but to gather 41 And many reforted unto h im.and fayd,lohn 

did no miracle ; but all things that lohn fpake of 
this man, were true. 

■ 41 And many beleeved in h im there. 
C H AP. XI. 

S Chrifl, to fhtwe thathee it, xp the life and the refelrrefUtn, 
if commeth to Lazarut btingdead, 17,34 and buried, 
43 <tnd raijethhim pp, 47 *At the Pritfts were ccnfitlt. 

t Cbrift in rtfto* in? together, 49 Caiaphat [o prtphecieth that one mufl 
ring the (linking die for the people. / 6, f 7 They command to fetl^e Chill cut, 
catcafe of hi» friend and ti ta^t him. 

to life. Ihewethau A Nd 1 a certaine man was ficke, named Lazarus 

Si *mfghty°power» °£ Bethania •the 4 towne of Marie, and her fitter 
md alfo of his fm- Martha. 
guiar good win to- % (And it was that 4. Marie which anointed 
ward men; which the Lord with ointment, and wiped his feete with 

herhaire whole brother Lazarus WBficke.; 
■ocoine. 3. Therefore hit lifters lent unto him, laying, 
1 where his filler* Lord, behoid, he whom thou loveft, is ficke. 

4 When Iefus heard it,he fayd.This fickeneffe 
* 5hap'" 3-mst‘ is not unto b death , but for the glory of God, that 
3 That is to fay, the Sonne of God might be gloritied thereby. 

irent for thepurpofe y f Now Iefus loved Martha and her fitter, 
to kill him. and Lazarus. 

Sodfeemeth** 6 a And he had heard that hee was ficke, 
fame times to yec aboade hee two dayes ftill in the fame place 
inger in helping where he WdS. 

rf us, he doth it 7 Then after that, fayd he to his difciples. Let 
both for hiig.ory, Us jnt0 Iudea againe. 

the ftSS # 5 The difciples raid unto him, Matter, the 
mtofihe matter Iewes lately fought to $ ftone thee, and doeft thou 
n theend, plainely goe thither againe ? 
irooveth • 9 Iefus ani wered, Are there notc twelve hours 
'ure*nd0r?ginway in the day ? If a man walke in the day,he ftumbleth 
olife.tofoiiowe cot, becaufe heefeeth the light of this world. 
5od boldly with. |0 But if a man walke in the night, hee ftum* 
rutfeare, w’hocai. yeth, becaufe there is no light in him. 

befote u”in the* 11 Thefe things fpake he,and after,he faid un- 
iarkenefleoftbir to them , Our friend Lazarus d fleepeth : but I goe 
world. to wake him up. 

f fh and io!*12 Tben %d b*s difciples»Lord, if he fleepe, 
; Aljthiogiare helhall be fife. 

itiy wrought and ij Howbeit, Iefus fpake ofhis death:but they 
nought to pafle thought that he had fpoken of the naturall fleepe. 

f Thtltveetvffdl' 14 Then faidleluS unt0 them Plainely » Laza-' 
i. milder kind of TUsisdead. 
peech, and called j j And I am glad for your lakes.that I was not 
eatb a fleepe, there,that yemay beleeve ; but let us go unto him. 

tb. 16 Th'n %<| Th°™s ,( wrhi<*15calledDidy- 
lace of burial! mus) unto his fellow dilciples.Let us alfo goe.that 
where the dead are we may die with him. 
lid, waiting for j y jj Then came Iefus, and found that he had 

* hen in the grave foure dayes already. tiled afleeping o . i J 
[ace> i8 (Now Bethama was neere unto Hierulalem, 
God who it the about fifteene furlongs off.) 

mker of nature, jn And many otthe Iewes were come to Mar- 
ath not condemne ' r 
iturailaffefttoQi, but Ihfwetii that they ought to be examined t>y the rule of faith, 

Chap. sej. is railed to life. 4$ 
tha and Mary to comfort them for their brother. 

20 Then Martha , when fhee heard that Iefus 
was comming, went to metre him : but Mary fate 
ftill in the houle. 

11 Then faid Martha unto Iefus, lord, if thou 
hadtt bene here, my brother had not bene dead. 

22 But now I know alfo, that whatfoever thou 
askeftofGod.God will give it thee. 

23 Iefus fayd unto her. Thy brother (hall e rife « That is, fhall ita 
againe. cover life againe^ 

14 Martha fayd unto him , I know that he (hall 
rife againe 4. in the refurrection at the laft day. 4. chap f.19. 

25 Iefus faid unto her, I am the reliirre&ion Iu,Ce h-K* 
and the life; $ hee that beleeveth in me , though ^ Chap.fi fl 
he were dead yet (hall he live. 

26 And whomever liveth , and beleeveth in 
me, lhall never die: Beleeveft thou this ? 

27 She fayd unto him, Yea.Lord.I beleeve that 
thou art that Chrift that Sonne of God, which 
Ihould come into the world. 

28 f And when Ihe had (b fayd, (he went her 
way,and called Mary het litterfecretly , faying. 
The Matter is come , and calleth forthee. 

29 And when Ihe heard it, fhearofe quickely, 
and came unto him. 

30 For Iefus was not yet come into the towne, 
but was in the place where Martha met him. 

31 The Iewes then which were with her in the 
houfe, and comforted her, when they faw Mary, 
that (he rofe up haflily, and went out followed her, 
faying, She goech unto the grave, to weepe there. 

32 Then when Marie was come where Iefus 
was, and faw him, fhee fell downe at his feete, lay¬ 
ing unto him, Lord if thou haddeft bene here , jny 
brother had not bene dead. 

33 / When Iefus therefore faw herweepe.and „ . 
the Iewes alfo weepe which came with her, hee him\og«h«Bp* 
* groned tn rhe fpirit.and was troubled in himfelfe, with our flelh ait 

34 And fayd, Where have yee layd him? They afreaion*ofraaa 
fayd unto him, Lord come and fee* _ 

3, *And Iefus wept. 
30 lnen layd the Iewes.behold.how he loved merdeandcom- 

him# pallion. 
37, And fome of them fayd, * Could not hee 

which opened the eyes of the blind . have nude lived b"y"Vh^ 
alio, that this man llrould not have died ? wwe without fiooe» 

3 8 Idas therefore againe groned in himfelfe,aCd thefe 
and came to the grave. Andicwasacave .aHdaarepeop"toma“® 
ftone was layd upon it. # Cbap.*,«. 

39 Iefus fayd, Take ye away the ftone. Mar¬ 
tha the fitter of him that was dead , faydunto him. 
Lord he Jinketh already , for hee hath bene dead 
foure dayes. 

4© Iefus fayd unto her, Sayd I not unto thee, 
that if thou diddeft beleeve, thou Ihouldett fee the 
glory of God ? 

41 Then they tooke away the ftone from the 

place where the dead was layd. And Iefus life up 
his eyes, and fayd, Father, I thanke thee, becaule 
thou haft heard me. 

42 I know that thou heareft me alvvayes , bu£ 
becaufe of the people that Hand by , I fayd it that 
they may beleeve, that thou haft lent me. 

43 As hee had fpoken thefe things , hee cried! 
With a loud voyce, Lazarus come foorth. 

44 Then he that was dead, came foorth .bound 
hand and foote with bandes, and his face was 
bound with a napkin, Iefus fayd unto them, Lool’e 
him, and led him goe. 

45 f Then many of the Ievvesjwhich came to> \ 
^ $ Mary, 



Caiapoai prcphecietb. S, 
Mary ,and bad feene the things , which Iefus did, 
belceved in him. 

46 <$ But fome of them went their way to the 
£ 'P‘e!u* j0,nt Fharifes, 8c told them what things Iefus had done. 
hktTvbboi n riff lie 4 7 Then gathered the h ie Pricfts .and the Phati- 
„ this, tj procitme fes a g council!, and fayd , What fhall we doe ? For 
ofeawarreagamft this man deeth many miracles. 

4$ If we let him thus alone .all men will be- 
pretence both of leeve in him > and the Romanes will come and 
godlmeireand of h take away both our place, and the nation, 
the pi'ofite of ihe ~ 7 Then one of them named Caiaphas,which 

j>°The°Xffwe* Jailed was the hie Prie^ that fame yeere * ^ Unt0 
ie couuceil Saa- Ye perceive nothing at nil, 
ledrin: end the jq 4. Nor yet doe you confider that it is expe- 
vvord that robn dient for us , that one man die for the people, and 
^ Tha*fj’itake’ that the whole nation perilh not. 
away from vi by y 1 8 This fpake he not of himfelfe; but being 
foroe: for at that hie Fried that fame yeere , he prophecied that Ie- 
time, though the filJS fhould die for that nation : 
rit^ewafguia11y* T 2 And not for that nation onely , but that he 
Jeflecrd and decay- fljould gather together in one the children of God, 

yet there w-u which 1 were fcattered. 
dome kind of go- Then from that day foorth they confulted 

among the lewe*. together, to put h-m to death. 
3 The raging ai>d „ y4 9 Ielus therefore walked no more openly 
mad company of among the Iewes , but went thence unto a coun- 
the fai^church, trey neere to the wiklerneffe, into a citie called 
Idmffcat'they' Ephraim. and there continued with his difciples, 

cannot be in faf«- yy 5 And the Iewes pafleover was at hand, and 
aie, vnltfl'e he be many went out of' the countrey up to Hierufalem 
laken away, who fi,efore the Pafleover, to purifie themfelves. 
»he Church : And 5 6 Tl*en fought they for Iefus. and fpake among 
do likcwife iudgeth themfelves, as. they ftoode in the Temple , What 
the wi&domeof thinke ye, that he commeth not to the feaft ? 
oie flefh m world- _ ^ Now fijgh prjefts and the pharifes 

governed byTbe' ** had given a commandement, that if any man knew 
i>i*i-of giddinufe where he were, he Ihould Ihew it, that they might 
or madnefle. take him. 
*$• Chap.iS. 14. 
S Carift doerh fometimefo turne tte toeguej, even ofthe wicked , that in curling,they 
blelfe- i For they were not gathered together in one coun trey , a* the Iewes were, 
bat :o be gathered from all quarter* , from the Eaft to the Well. 9 Weemaygive 
place to the rage ofthe wicked , when it i« expedient Co to doe , but yet ia ftich fert, 
that wee fwarve no: from Cods vocation. 

CHAP. XII. 
3 vAi Chi i si is at /upper with Lazarus, 3 M(trie Anointcth 

his/ete. J /udasfindeth fault tvi'h her. 7 Chrifl de~ 
fendeihhtr. 10 The Prie/s would put L azarus to death. 
11 ~ts Chrifl ccmmethto Hieruf.iltrn. iS The people meet 
him. 11 The Greciansdefire to ftehim. 4,* The chiefe 
rultrs that be le the in him, but for fearc doe not confe/e him, 
44 Lee exhorietbto faith. 

% Chap.-ot?^.$7. >Tn Hen § Ielus , fixe dayes,.before the Pafleover, 
came to Bethania , where Lazarus was, who 

dieds whom he had. railed from the dead. 
2 There they made him a fupper, and Martha 

ferved : but Lazarus was one of them that fate at 
th.e table with him. 

t Anfco-rifele «x> 3 Then tooke Marie a pound of ointment of 
tmpiff in*iuda»of Spikenard very cpftly, and,anointed Iefus feete, 
3 iCjjj^e blinded and wiped his feete with her haire , and the houfe 
'VflBjjp°uetoufnef, was filled with the favour of the.ointmenr. 

-fernd'ng 4 Then ^a>’d one of his difciples jdwitludas 
Tchap.t j.ar. Ifeariot, Simons/bae, which Ihould betray him ; 
3 This ExtracitU. j , why was not this ointment fold for three 
cane anomung hundreth pence, and given to the poore ? 
fiie, nTo Slowed 6 ■ N-0W he layd this , not that he caredfor the 
cf God, that fare poore , but bccaufe h« was a thiefe , and V had the 
witneiitth bow he bagge, and bare that which was given., 
will nmtbe wpr- y , Then layd lefus.Let her alone: againllthe. 

*yofn>yburyingOwkeptit. 
ccjitiy fervice, but b Por the poore alvvayes yee have with you, 

afp.es, fci\c jr.c ye fliall wot have alwayes*... 

Iohn. The Greekes defire to fee Chtift. 
9 3 Then much people ofthe Iewes knew that 3 whfn thel- h ’ 

he was there : and they came, not for Iefus lake ofth.GofpeU 
only , but that they might fee Lazarus alfo, whom D»«wetb 
he had raifed from the dead. lome *r< <“uni1 w 

10 The highPrieftsthereforeconfukei,that 
they might put Lazarus to death alfo. ought) tobeoF*a 

11 liecaufethat for his fake many of the Iewes enemie* rothen 
went away, and beleeved in Iefus, [na rase honour 

12 1 * On themorrow a great multitude that 
were come to the feall, when they heard that Ie- fail from: and v«. 
fus Ihould come to Hierufalem, ry frwdoefo re. 

13 Tooke branches of palme-trees , and went V*.rent|y ««ive 
foorth to meet him , and cried , Hofanna, Blefled is a;‘ i: 
the king of Ifrael that commeth in the Name of chrirt bf^inJuf 
the Lotd. h« fpirituall king, 

14 And Iefus found a yongaffe,and/ate there-d°|t’.eiu,heB,id» 
on, as it is written. % 

1 y J Feare not, daughter of Sion: behold, thy marke i i'.8,’ 
King commeth fitting on an afles colt. Juke 19 3;. 

16 But his difciples vnderftoode not thefe ^ E2ecb-9 9. 
things at the firft; but when Iefus was glorified, 
then remembred they, that thefe things were writ- pr«ffecfarm, are 
ten of him.and that they had done theie things un- madeiufiruiuenu 
to him, " of his glory. 

17 The people therefore that was with him, 
bare witnefle that hee called Lazarus out of the ciaaj were fir i^fo 
grave and raifed him from the dead. ^ called by the name 

18 1 herefore met him the people alfo, becaufe of tbe cou«t«y ot 
they heard that he had done this miracle. W after^ 

19 4 And the Pharifes laid among themfelves, Ward.aij hat wtre 
Perceive ye how ye pievaile nothing 1 Behold, the no: of the iewes 
world goeih after him. religion, but .wor- 

zo S Now there were certaine Greekes among a„d wLllfo «uea 
them trwt a came up to worlhip at the feau. Btathen*, wtrecaU 

11 And they came to Philip,whicn was ofiedby,hw»aaie. ' 
Bethfaidain Galile, and dt fired him, faying,Sir,wc / Thedeathof 
would fee that Iefus. _ ' 

12 Philip came and told Andrew : andagaine fremcth to be 4C 
A^lrew and Philip told Iefus. dying to the cornel 

13 And Iefus anfwercd them, laying. The bu' the 
home is come, that the Sonne of man midi be t“uJ'°Vfaft .a^|ea‘ 
glorified, fuch as i» tbe con- 

24 s Verely, verely 1 fay unto you. Except the diuon ofthe head, 
wheat come fall into the ground and b die , it ahi- folhail itbeofth#. 

deth alone ; but if it die, it bringeth foorth much wheat come 
ftldt. ^ ^ dieth when it is 

ay * He thatloveth his life ,.fl>.ili lofe it, and charged by venue 
he that haccth hislifein this world, lhall keepe it ofi he ground, and 

unto life eterrail. S! ,!S 
26 ^ If any manferve me , let him tollow me : » 10.39 aQ(j 

for where I am,there lhall my fetvant be.: and j6.»r.markes.35, 
if any man ferve me , him will my father honour.. !u'*e 9.34.and 

27 s Now is my foule troubled : and what lhall ^ 
I fay? Father,fave me from this choare ; but there- « vvbiieft chrifl 
fore came I unto this houre. wentafoototto 

28 Father, d glorifie thy Name. Then came hi-ferail the pu-_ 
there .a voyce from heaven., faying , I have both 
glorified it, and will glorifie it againe. and wbileft hi« di* 

29 Then fayd the people that ftoodhy , and vinitiedid notyer 
heard-, that it was a thunder: other faid, An Angel fl,ew b‘» misb< 

u:,_ aod power fo farre 
Ip^ke tohl.T). . ,. aitbiifatisfadiou 

30 7 Iefus anfwered and fayd,This voyce came In,ght he tboro^- 
not becaufe of me,but for your fakes. ly wrought, now 

31 Now is the iudgement of this world; now vvbenbeuQrike*. 
/hall the prince of this world be caft cut. . rft 

of God, hecrieth 
out anJ prayeth.and defireih to be releafed : yet notwitbfianding he pteferreth tbe wiW 
and glory of his Fatter before all thing!, wbofe obedience the p^.ber allo weth even 
fromheaven. c 1*o wit.ofdeath that isnow at hand, d So then tbe Fathers gl°rT 
ii Chrilfhii glory. 7 ClirilUbretelleih to the deafe , tbemanerof hiidwiki tk* 
evercoinjaisgot'ibc dcyill*cd cbe w«rid, »ad iucoacluiiou bis triumph, 

32 *.Ana.. 



57alke while ye have light. 
.3* * And I, if I were e lift up from the earth, 

will draw f all men unto me. 
4* Chap. 3,14. 
c ehtift ufed a 

r'o;'ubKbha,h 33 Now this faidhe. fignifying what death he 

^tX“«^:,houlddi!- 
ih*r to lift up ,or to 34 The people anfwered him, We have heard 
f id out of the way, out of the $ Law , that that Chrift bideth for ever : 
for hi* meaning wai anci how iaieft thou , that that Sonne of man rauft 

mi ode1 ofbude»«h, belifc UP ? Who is that Sonne of man ? 
buuheitw«» feeme 35 . 8 Then Iefus faide unto them , Yet a little 
to take Uaaotb« while is * the light with you: walke while ye have 

that light, leaft the darkenefle come upon you: for 
he that vyalketh in the darke, knoweth not whither 
hegoetH. 

36 While ye have that light, beleeve in that 

Chap* *iij 
■JjOwe* 
• ’ it;non T, 

Chrift vvafheth the difciples feete. 44 

light , that ye may be the g children ef the light. 
Thefe things fpake Iefus , and departed, and nid 

way. 

tf Cbryfoft. and 
Tbeophil. reftrre 

this word, All, to 

all nation*: that is, 

cot to the It we* 
onely. 

,4?&Vi7,». himfelfe from them. 
Ifai.40,3. etech. 

37.i;. 
S Vomeafurable 

“in tbemercte of 

God, but an hor¬ 

rible iudgttncnt 

followed, tfit be 

contemned. 
* Chap. 1,9. 

g That i 1, parta¬ 

kers of light. 
9 Faith is not of 
nature, but of 

gaace. 

99 Ifa1.y3.t- 

rom. 10,16. 
h The attne of the 

Lord, it the Gofpel, 

which it the power 
of God'to falvatioo 

to ail thatbeletve : 

And therefovethe 

arme ofthe Lord 

Moot revealed to 

them, whole heart* 

the Lord bath not 

opened, 

ft lfai.6 9. 

:natth.f3,i4. 

mat.4.ia !uk.S,ro- 

aSes aS,i5. 
romtt.S. 

10 Such at be- 

leeve, are not only 

’ewe in number, 

;fihey be compa¬ 

nd with the unbe- 
leeveri,butalfo 

the nioft of thofe 
fewe(yeaand that 

tfpecially the * 

tbiefeft) doe feare 
ineti more then God. jPigj. j 

It Chap.y.44. 
11 Thefummeof 

37 31 9 And though he had done fo many mi¬ 
racles before them , yet beleeved they not on 
him, 

38 That the faying of Efaias the Prophet 
might be fulfilled, that he faid, * Lord, who belae- 
ved our report ? and to whom is the h arme of 
the Lord revealed ? 

39 Therefore could they not belaeve, becaufe 
that Efaias faith againe, 

40 k He hath blinded their eyes .and hardened 
their heart,that they fliould not fee with their 

eyes, nor underftand with their heart, and fliould 
be converted, and I fliould heale them. 

4 * Thefe things laid Efaias when he fawe his 
glory,and lpake of him. 

42 10 Neyet theleffe.even among the chiefe ru¬ 
lers .many beleeved in him: but becaufcofthe 
Pharifes they did not confefie him, leaft they 
fliould be eaft out of the Synagogue. 

43 ‘♦'For they loved the praife of men .more 
then the prayfe or God. 

44 And Iefus cryed, and faid,He that belee- 
veth in me , beleeveth i not in me, but in him that 
lent me, 

4 f And he that fecth mee, feeth him that fent 
mee. 

46 I *f am come a light into the world , that 
whofoerer beleeveth in me, lhouid not abide in 
darkenefle. 

47 &And if any man heare my wordes, and 
beleeve not, I iudge him not: for I came not to 
iudge the world, but to fave the world. 

48 He that refufeth me, and receiveth not my 
wordes , hath one that iudgeth him : * the word 

have fpoken, it (hall iudge him in the laft 
day. 

:he Gofp«l, and 49 For I have not fpoken of toy felfe : but the 
hevefore the falva. Father which lent mee , he "ave me a comman- 
iou, which Chrift 
rtitnefled in the 
r.iddeft of Hieru- 
alem, by bit cry- 
ig outiii thii : 
d reft upon 
'brill through 
aith ,ar the only 

© 

dement what I fliould lay., and what I fliould 
fpeake. 

fo And I know that his commandcment is 
life everlafling : the thinges therefore that I 
fpeake, I fpeake them fo as the Father faide unto 
me. 

rvicrur appointed 
md given u« of the Father. i This word Not>doth not take any whit ofthii from 
Jhrift, which ii here fpoken of,but ii in way of correftion rather,a« if he faid,He that 
eleeveth in roe.doth not fo much beletve in me , as in hiinthatfent me. Soititin 
Urkf?,37, Chap.3,19.and 9,J9. j* Chap.3.17- * Marke 16,16. 

CHAP. XIII. 

4 Chrift rifingfrotn /upper, if to comm4nd humili.it to hit 

^ipo/llej ,"tv<tj~heth their fate. 11 He neteth the trartour 

Judas 16 with tin evident tej^en, 34 Heconimcatleih 
<baritie. 3 3 9 He/rtteUith rfbu dtni.iR, 

1 before, the feaft of the Pafleover, k Maith.a*,*, 
when Iefus knewe that his houre was come, 

that he fliould depart out of this world unto the ,U ebrift no h&e 

Father, forafmuch as he loved his a owne which certain* ofthe 
were in the world, unto the end he loved them, viftorie.tben of 

2 And when fupper was done (and that the rfcecoa!bat.vv^lc^ 
devill had now putintheheartofludaslfcariot,^^,.^^”^ 
Simonsyo«»4, to betray him,) ingite feete,doth 

3 Iefus knowing that the Father hath given all partly thereby 
things into his b hands, and that he was come forth £‘v? anexa,nlIe 
from God, and went to God, i,j w.".™i 

4 He c rifeth from Supper, and laieth afide hu love toward bis 
upper garments, and tooke a towell, and girded Apoftiesimhis 
himfflte. notable a&e,being 

5 After that, hee powred water into a balen, 
and beganne to wafh the difciples feete , and to them', and partly 
wipe them with the towell, wherewith hee was wimefleth unto 
girded. them, t bat it"ubf 

6 Then came he to Simon Peter, who faid to t^ihe 
biro.Lord, doeft thou wafli my feete ? Gfhi* people, *ni 

7 Iefus anfwered , and laid unto him , What I that by little aDd 
doe thou knoweft not now : but thou flialt knowio 
it hereafter, and fe*foo. 

8 Peter faid unto him . Thou flialt never wafli *0u[hoRthatir, 
my feete. Iefus anfwered him, If I wafli thee not,“bis Sants.’ 
thou lhalt have d no part with me. b into bis power. 

9 Simon Peter faid unto him. Lord .notmy c r" tbatbeisfaid 
feete onely, but alfo the hands and the head. thauh-rn w^a 

10 Iefus faid to him , He that is waflied, nee- fpace berwetne the 
deth not, fave to wafli his feete, but is cleane eve- ceremonies of the 
ry whit: and ye are § cleane, but not all. rafieever, and tbu 

11 For hee knewe who fliould betray him: whS'tm^ffre'- 
therefore faid he, ye are not all cleane. meth that the Sup- 

12 j S o after he had waflied their feet,and had rer wai inftituted. 
taken his garments,and was fet down aeaine.he faid 2 v^tiTutbou fuf- 
“nto them, Know ye what I have done to you t tLTihlhbJ^T 

13 1 e call mee Mailer, and Lord, and ye fay j^rt in the king- 
well : for fo am I, dome of lieavea, 

14 If I then your Lord, and Matter, have * &*?■*>>}■ 

waflied your feete, ye alfo ought to walh one an- 
others feete. 

if For I have given you an example, that ye 
fliould doe, even as I have done to you. 

16 Verely.verely I fay unto you,* The fervant 
is not greater then his mafler, neither the |j arabaf- * Cbap.if.i#; 
fadour greater then he that fent him. mauh.10,24, 

17 Jf ye know thefe things,hleffed are ye if ye ixhkKrf 5™. 
doe them. e„b,»APo«]„ 

1 o J*I fpeake not of you all; I know whom which «»cy one 
I have chofen : but it is that the Scripture mi^ht th« 
be fulfilled,» He that eateth bread with me, hath aDTheb«r*yine 
lift up his heele agamfl me. ofetrift was not 

19 From henceforth tell I you before it come,03^3*1 >or a thing 
that when it is come to pafle.yeemieht beleeve thLatbarreDedby 
that I am hee. ' ° chance, (suethe 

, IT ,1 1 -r r - Fatherfoordeioed 
i° x Verely, verclyI fay unto you , If I fend the caufeofour 

any , he that receiveth him, receiveth me ,and hee falvation. to re- 
that receiveth me,receiveth him that fent me conciieuiunto 

21 When Iefus had laid thefe things , hee was cin*Ife,‘n,h^* 
troubled in the Spirit, and e teflified, afid laid, Ve- 
idy , vereJy I fay unto you, that one of you flialflin2h auc* volutjo 
betray me. tariiyobey rh« 

22 * Then the difciples looked one on ano- ?'rn 
thcr. doubting of whora he fpake. * 

23 Now therewasone of his difciples, which )uke '°>«- 
f leaned on Ielus bofome, whom Iefus loved, ? Heeaflinned 

it openly,and feeN 

for him to touch Iefusbis bofome: for it isceriaiBe tbatiD ^ eabtmatt^ 
fit at the Uble,but to lie downe on tbe one fid* ' ‘UeQ ufe<l 001 

f * f 4 14T4 



Many dwelling places, 
24 To him beckened therefore Simon Peter, 

that he ihoulci aske who it was of whom he fpake. 
2f He then as he leaned on Iefus breaft, faid 

iinto him. Lord, who is it ? 
26 Iefus ani'wered.He it is,to whom I (ball give 

a foppe, when I have dipt it: and he wet a fop,and 
gave it to Iudas Xfcarioth, Simons fonne. 

27 And after the foppe , Satan encred into him. 
Then fa yd lelus unto him, that thou doeft.doe 
qukkely. 

28 Hut none of them that were at table , knew, 
for what caufe he fpake it unto him. 

29 For fome of them thought becaufe Iudas 
had the bagge , that Iefus had faid unto him , Buy 
thole things that we have neede of againft f feaft : 
or that he Ihould <nve fome thing to the poore. 

30 Affoone then as he had received the foppe, 
he went immediatly out.aod it was night. 

31 3 3 when hee was gone out, Iefus faid, 
g Now is the fonne of man glorified, and God is 
glorified in him. 

32 If God be glorified in him , God fhall alfo 
glorifie him in himleife .andlhallftraightway glo- 
rifiehim. 

3 3 4 Litle children , yet a litle while am I with 
you : yee fhall feeke mee , but as I laid unto the 
4 Iewes , Whither I goe.can ye not come: alfo to 
you fay I now. 

34 t A new commandement give I unto you, 
that yee love one another: as I have loved you, 
that ye alfo love one another. 

35 By this fhall all men knowe, that ye are my 
difciples, if ye have love one to another. 

36 s Simon Peter faid unto him. Lord, whither 
goeft thon ? Iefus anfwered him , Whither I goe, 
thou canft not follow me now : but thou (halt fol¬ 
low me afterward. 

3 7 Peter faid unto him , Lord, why can I not 
follow thee now ? * I will lay downe my life for 
thy fake. 

. 38 Iefus anfwered him , Wilt thou lay downe 
thy life for my fake ? Verely , verely I lay unto 
thee, The cocke (hall not crowe.tillthouhave 
denied me thrife. 

CHAP. XIV. 
a Hee ctmferteth hit difciplts, a,7 declaring his divinitie and 

the fruit ofIds death, 15 promijingthe comforter, 37 

even the holy Spirit, ad wh»Je office hefetteth cut, 

27 He promfeth his peace. 

T Et j not your heart be troubled: ye beieeve in 
God, beieeve alfo in me. 

2 Ln my Fathers houfe are many dwelling pla¬ 
ces : if it were not fo,a I would have told you : I 
goe to b prepare a place for you. 

3 2 And if I goe to prepare a place for you , I 
willc come againe , and receive you unto my f elfe3 

S. Iohtt. The Way,Trueth,and Life, 

3 We have to 
tcpnlider the g'o» 
lifying of Chrilt 
in bis ignominie. 
j This tier ft and 

the next fullv it in?, 

are a rrtrjl plaine 

and evident tejii- 

mcnie of the dii>i» 

rtvie cfChri/i. 

4 The eternall 
glory fhall flow 
fcy li'trle and little 
•ftom the head into 
the members. But 
iiithe meanetune, 
rve mult take geed 
heede that wee 
pafleeuerthe race 
of this life in bro¬ 
therly love. 
tf. Chap.7,34. 

$ JLevit.14,18. 
matt. 12 39. 

chap 1 f, 1 j. 
x.iohu.4,21. 
1 An heavie ex¬ 
ample of rath truft 
and confidence. 
* Matth.26,33, 
wrarke 14,24. 
lake 22,38. 

3 He beieeve th 

in God that belee- 
veth in Chrilt. and 
then is no other 
way to ccnfirme 
our mindes in 
greateft dftjrelfef. 
a That is, if it were 
not fo as I tell you, _ 

to wit.uuleiretherg that were I am, there may ye be alio, 
were place yough 4 3 And whither I goe, ye know, and the way 
Dot oncrly fox 

inmy faIhers'f°J I Thomas faid unto him , Lord , we know not 
houfe, i would not whither thou goeft; how can we then know 3? way? 
thus deceive you 
with avainehope , but I would havetolde you foplainely. b All tbefpeech is by 

vvay of an aliego/ie , whereby the Lord comforteth his owns, declaring unto them his 

depantare into heaven, which is,not to reigne there alone,but goe before,and prepare a 

place for them. 2 Chrilt went not away from us, to theend to forfake us, , but 

rather that bee might at length take u« up with him into heaven. c Thefe words 

are to be referred to the whoie Church,3c therefore the Angels fayd to y difciples when 

they were afloniflied , What ffand you gazing up inro heaven ? This Iefus (hall fo come 

as you faw him goe up , Aftes i, u . and in all places of the Scripture , thefull com¬ 

fort of the Church is referred to that day when God fhall be all in all, and is therefore 

called the day of redemption. 3 Chrilt one! y is the way to true aud tVettaCipg 

life, f»r he it t» iu vvhem ih* bath rmdmJ himftlie, . 

6 Iefus faid unto him, I am that Way, and a rhi, faying,fa*. 
that Trueth .andthat Life. No man commeth unto tthu»t0 us both 

tire Father, but by me. tl>e nature, the -nit 

7 e ]f ye had knowen mee, yeefhould have <indT 

knowen my Father alfo ; and from hencefoorth ye 
know him,and have feene him. Cod, and to fee c0<it 

8 Philip faid unto him , Lord , flrew us thy B*a- ” dU Bnt ■ 
ther, and it fufficeth us. - whereas hejaidbi* 

9 Iefus laid unto him,I have bene fo long rime fJ^ecldltZly 
with you ,and haft thou not knowen mee,Philip j time, that is to be 

hee that hath feene mee, hath feene my Father; ttnderfltodihus, 

how then fayeft thou. Shew us thy Father ? without chnjl.- op 

10 4 Beleeveft thou not .that I am in the Fa- chrifi.noman s 

ther.and the Father is in me ? The wordesthat I could ever fee, nor 

fpeake unto you , I fpeake not ©f rny felfe ; but the /f”7 (Jt<lal *y 

Father that dwelleth in me, he doeth the workes.- ,'mt: £cr ai c:hrif*m 

Beieeve roe.that I am in the Father,and the s!mt Ua n!er, 11 
Father is in mee; at the leaft, beieeve me for the fhorra»deafieftu. 

very workes fake. ' ting forth of the 

12 s Verely, verely I fay untoyou, he that be- ndtUTe 

leeveth in me , the workes that I doe, he (ball doe 4 Vbesnweftttof 
alfo, and f greater then thefe (hall hee doe ; for I Godfhtw«hit 
goe unto rsy rather. fcifcmofttvh 

13 And whatfoever yee aske in my Name, 
that will I doe, that the Father may be glorified in ^deVdes n"e 
the Sonne, y The approoviefj 

14 If ye (ball aske any thing in my Name , 1 of the venue of 

wiil doe it. SSdedSinh* 
J y 6 If ye love me.keepe my commandements. but* 
16 And I will pray the Father,and he fhall give it isfpred through 

you another Comforter, that he may abide with tbebodyofbu 
you for ever, Cbuxch. 

17 Even the g Spirit of trueth , whom the 
a world cannot receive .becaufe it feeth him not, aif give other men 

neither knoweth him ;but ye knowe him; for he power to do greater, 

dwelletfi with you, and (hall be in you. * chap.ie.i^. 

18 I will not leave you fatherlefte; hut I will Z^iamuuT^' 

Come to yOU. - « HelovethCbrife. 
Yet a little while, and the world fliall fee anght, which 

me no more , but ye (lrallfee me ; becaufe I live, obey*thhlJcotB*, 
ye fhall live alfo, ^ becaufe the fame is -' 

20 At that day (hall ye know that I am * m my accompanied with 
Father, and you in me, and I in you. au infinite fo« of 

21 He that hath my commandements,and kee- ?,lffn*,1’/ltho'r?'L 
peth them : is he that loveth me ; and hee that lo- d' y«do«h he 
veth me , lhallbe Joved of my Father: and I wiil comfort biswith 
love him, and will *fhew mine owne felfe t« him, prefentvenue 

22 7 Iudas faid unto him , (not Ifcariot) Lord, ^om^be woi°d' 
what is the caufe that thou wilt fhew thy felfe unto TerpiTe^h! becaufe 
us, and not unto the world ? it knoweth ntm not 

23 Iefus anfwered , and faid unto him, If any g The holy Ghoft 
man loVe mee, he will keepe my word , and my 11called the sP*it 

Father will love him , and he will come unto him, foa^ich he woi-< 
and will dwell with him. itetb, becaufe be in» 

24 Hee that loveth mee not, keepeth not my fpir«h the trueth 
words .and the word which ye heare, is not mine, wh«*» 
but the Fathers which fent me. KUfth in himfelfs, 

15 a Thefe things have I fpoken untoyou, b worldlym«n. 
being prefent with you. » Tfce s?nne 

26 t But the Comforter .which is the holy 
Ghoft, whom the Father will fend in my Name, he Ofonefeifefame * 
(hall teach you all things .and bring all things to fubiWe with the 
your remembrance, which I have told you. fttbtt, but be is 
1 1 m his difciplei in JF. 
certaine refpeft aj an ayder and helper ofthtra. k I w ilHhew my felfe to him*' 
and be knowen of him , at if he faw me with bis eye*.- but tnis Clewing of bimfeife is 
not bodily, but fpiritually , yetfoplaine asnonecaa be more. 7 Wee muftootaike 
why the Gofpel is revealed-to fome rather then to other, bin we mull rathier take 
heede , that we embrace Chrilt who is offered unto ui, and that we truely love him, 
that is to fay, that vve give our felves wholly to bis obedience. 8 it i, theoflice ai 

the holy Gholt to imprint in the midll of the ele& in their times aadfcafoui, that 
whichGhriUvnceijpake. f Chap, 
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Chtift is the vine* 
» All trupfelicity V 5 Peace T leave with, you my peace I.give 
commetb io ui by unto you: not as the world giveth.give I unto you, 
Cbuft al.me. Let not your heart be troubled, nor feare. 

th°« weIhouidbe l8 lP Yee have heard how I laid unto you.I goe 
fory tor the depar- away , and will come unto you If ye loved me , ye 
tingofchrift.hom would verely reioyce ,becaufe I faid, I gountothe 
u* «ccordtng to Father: for the Father l is greater then 1. 

ft o u l d r»t her re-* .* 19 And now have U'poken unto you , before 
ioyce for it, feeing it come , that when it is come to pafl'e , yee might 
that all the bitfliog beleeve. 
of the members 30 jr Hereafter will I not fpeake many things 

theglorifyims of unto you: for the prince of this world eommeth, 
the head.' 6 and hathnought in mee, 
i Thu ij fpeke* in 3 i But it it that the world may know that I love 

»,hiit ht 13 j* e* my Father: and as the Father hath commanded me. 
,al <*oe* Atife, let «. goe hence. 

« then he . in at much a> the perfon to whom requejl is made , is greater then hee that mii- 
keth the requeft. r i Cbrift goetlrto death not unwillingly , but willingly, not at 
yeelding to -he devil, but obeying hi. Father* decree. m %At who would fay, 
Satan will h und hy Jet upon me with all the might he can , but he hath no power ober 
me, neither fhall he find anjfuch thing in mt at he thinl{ethhe fhall, 

' CHAP. XV. 
St By the parable of the^vine, a and theiraunches, 1,6 hee 

declareth how the difiipltt may he are fruit. H,I7 Ht 
commendtthmutUaUlobe. 18 He exherttth them to le.tre 
afflictions patiently, ao by hit oVftte example. 

j We are of na- r i Am that true vine >and my Father is that huf- 
rnredrieandfie Ibandman. 

the fire: Therefore a * bvery braunch that beareth not fruife in 
that We may live mee, hee taketh away : and every one that beareth 
aad be fruitful], fruit, hee purgeth it, that it may bring foorth more 
we muftfirit be fruit r J b 

InTwere'i’n^o aR’ ( 3 5 Now are ye cleane through the word,which 
vine by the Father* I have fpoken UntO you. 

hand and then 4 Abide in me,and I in you: as the branch can 

with*continual! not beare h felfe , except it abide in the 
meditation of the v^ne> no raore can ye* except ye abide in me. 
word and the y I am that vine,ye are the braunch^s : he that 
croiTe;otherwise abideth in mee , and I in him , the fame bringeth 
nfhaii not avaiie foonh much fruit; for without me can ye doe no- 

have aene gratfrd, t ling. 
unitire he cleave 6 * If a man abide not in me,he is caft forth as 
fcft unto the vine, a branch, and withereth : and men gather them,and 
out of itr*W lUlCC ca^ them, into the tire,and they burne. 

Mattb i/.ij. 7 x * If ye abide in me , and my words abide in 
S Chap, i a, to. you, aske what ye will, and it fliall be done to you. 
* CMoir.*,i3. ,, % a Herein is my Father glorihed.that ye beare 
59 ' much fruit,and be made my difciples. 

Chrift, which re- 9 3 As the father hath loved me, fo have I lo- 
ftech in hi* do* ved you : b continue in that my love, 
fttine, and there- |Q If ye lhallkeepe my commandements , yee 

;9odbSe Anf M abide in my love as I have kept my Fathers 
theFather will commandements, and abide in his love, 
demefuchanoae ii Thefe things have I fpoken unto you, that- 
nothing. rny ioy might remaine in you , and that your ioy 

^nZelThai mi8ht be fuli- 
my'Father be ghri- 12 & This is my commandement.that ye love 
fed,and herein alfi one another, as I have loved you. 
/hallyou be my 13 Greater love then this hath no man, when 
dt/cipiy, ifyou man beftoweth his life for his friends. 

14 Ye are my friends ,ifye doe vvhatfoeverl 
' 3 The love of commaund you. 
the Father to- j e 4 Henceforth call I you n.c|4.,rvants:for the 
W*rdi the SoBue, 3c J ^ 
of the Sonne towards u», and our*towardes Gad £c our neighbour, are ioyned togethe? 
with a □ unfeparable knot: and there is nothing more fweet and pJtafantthen it is. 
ykjow thi* lovelhewerh itfelfeby the elftfts: a molt perfed example whereof, Cbrift 
himfclfeexhibited untou*. b That it, in that love, wherewi'h I lobe yet* : which 
lobe is on both parte. 'ft Chap. J3,341 .their 4,9. 1 .iohn,3,i 1. and 4,11. 4 The 
doftrine of the Gofpell (as it is uttered by’Chriltei owne mouth ) it a mollperfett and 
abfolute declaration of the couafeUofGvd , wbitb ]>eruintthtOV«f iaivativn 1 «d i| 
evsuniued unto the * 

Chap. xv. xvj. The comforter pramifed 4J 

4 Cbrift is thVau-* fervant knoweth not wKithis mafterdoeth : but I 
have called you friends: for all things that I have ibeur and * 

heard of my Father, have I made knoyven to you. yer of the i.wnsfte^ 

16 f Ye c have not chofen me,but I haVe cho- 
fen you, and ordained you,* that ye goe and bring eod tju(. tbemini» 
forth fruits, and rhat your fruit remaine, tbar what- fters have above 
foevet ye (hall aske of the Father in my Name , hee a U thing need of 

may give it you. PJTv'ove ^' 
1 7 Thefe things commaund I you, that ye love * place tea- 

one another. • chethu, plainely, 

18 6 If the world hate you, ye know that it ha- that turfaivancn 

ted me before you. • eommeth from tht 

19 ^ ye were of the worlde, the world would 
love his owne: but becaufe ye are not of the world, oftkeebirlajiing 

but I have chofen you out of the world, therefore Cod towards Hs,a*4 
the world hateth you. of nothing thy we 

10 Remember the word that I faid unto you, aTTTj// 
$ The fervant is nor greater then his matter. * If ^ it ought not 
they have perfecuted me, they will perlecure you on*ly not to (eaxe, 

alfo : if they have kept my worde, they vvillalfo but rather confirme 
keeoe vours the faitbfml mini- 
Keepe yours, ftrr. of ebrift, 

21 7 But x all thefe things will they doe unto whf„ jheyfiialJbe 
you for my Names fake, becaufe they have not hated of the world 
knowen him that fen$ me. as Matter 

"22 d If I had not come and fpoken unto them, 2'al;ba x 
they fbould not have had linne; but now have they xnatthTT' 
no cloake for their finne. * M-atth.j^.,?. 

23 He that hateth me , hateth my Father alfo, 7 The hatred that 
24 If I had not done woikes among them tfae world beareth 

which none other man did,they had not had finne: c«dethof Ihe’^0' 
but now have they both feene.and have hated both blockilhneireof 
me, and my Father. the mind, which 

25 But it it that the worde might bee fulfilled, ncrwtthftandtng 
that is written in their * Lawe, ft They hated mee biLVfThlt the 
Without a caufe. - world can pretend 

26 8 But when that Comforter (ball come, no excufc to covex 
* whom I will fende unto you from the Father, theiriau,I:‘ 
even the Spirit of trueth , which prcceedeth of the d ^who would 

Father, he fliall teftifie of me. x faj, ifj ^ „ot 

And ye fliall witneffe alfo, becaufe ye have tome, thefe men 

:.-,e v ith me from thebeginning. would not have 
r-oLts. r > ■ j c f , 0 . fiuckto hal-e faid 

yVQBt&F™3 ndgemint feat , that they are rthgiouj , android of finne .• but feeing X 
tome tfthem , and they cleane refufeme , they can habe no cloake for their wickcdnfffe, 

t Some time by this word, Law , arc meant thefibe bookts of Moles, but in this place 

the whole Stnp'ure ,-fvrthe place aSedfed isinthe Pfalmet. '•£ Pfa} -if 19 

\ T'T T *agecfT,TcuT; T*!11 ft8nd furely by tbe inward of the holy Ghoft : But the holy Gboft fpeakrth no otherwife, then he fpake bv the mouth 
of the Apoftles. * Chap. 14,26. Iuke*4,99. 

CHAP. XVI. 
1 Hee foreteBeth the difciples of perfection. 7 Hee pro. 

mifeth the Comforter , and declareth his office. 21 Hee 

compareth the affliction of his, to a woman that trabautth 
with child. 

Hefe 1 things have I faide unto you .that yee , rheminift,« 
* fliouldnot be onended. oftbeGofpd Inuft 

2 They fliall excommunicate you: yea thelooltefora,lir'a' 
time fliall come,thatwhofoeverkilleth vou willner ofr,eproacb«*» 
thinke that he doth God fetvice. ‘ whiTatei^T 

3 And thefe things will they doe unto you,be- enemies, but e\eo 
caufe they have not knowen the Father, nor me. of them alfo which 

4 .J. But thefe thing? have I told you, that when m the 
the houre fliall come , ye might remember. that I and tb°mi‘ pii 
toide you them. And thefe things faide I not unto la» oftheChurdu 
you from the beginning,becaufe I was with you. ❖ Chap.,;,ai. 

y But now I goe my way to him that fent me, 
and none of you asketh me, whither goeftthou ? 

6 But becaufe I have (aid theic things unto ^abfeDC,eof 
you, your hearts are full of forow. Chrub accord:^ 

to th* flsfh 
7 ** Yet I tell you the trueth,It is expedient for profitable to tho 

you that I goe away : for if I goe not away ,that Church,that we 

Comforter will not come unto you ; but if I depart,SutiV'’ 
I will fcnato unto you, f, in.uiw,, 

8 3 And 



Aske and ye flhall receive# . S- Iobn.' 
8 3 And when he is come , hee will a reproove 

the b world of finne , and of righteOAifnede, and of 
judgement. 

9 Of finne , becaufe they beleeve not in me : 
10 Of c righteoufneile, becaufe I goe to my 

Fatherland ye lhall lee me no more. 
11 Of<* iudgement.t becaule the prince of this 

world is judged. 
11 \ I nave yet many things to fay unto you, 

but ye cannot beare them now. 
13 Howbeit, when he is come which is the fpi- 

rit of trueth.he will lead you into alt trueth : for he 
lhall not fpeake of himfelfe, but whatfoever hee 

Peace in Chrift. His 
3 The Spirit of 
€>od worketb fa 
rnigiuly by the 
preach ingot the 
word > that he cotl- 
Utraiaeth ibe world, 
will it. nil! it, to 
con ferteic owne 
unrigbteoufnelTS;, 
and Cariits figbte' 
oufnefle and al- 
migbtiueile. 
a We iviH fo rt- 
preove the world, 

that the yc« rldlingt 

/»-» le able to pre~ 

b^HeVefp'/ieth the beare , flyalf he lpeake, and he will lhewe you 
• the things to come. 

14 s He (hall glorifie me: for hoc lhall receive 
of mine, and lhall Ihew it unto you. 

iy All things that the Father hath .aremine: 
therefore faid l.that hee lhall take of mine-and 
Ihew it unto you. 

16 <s A f little while , and ye lhall not fee mee : 
and againe a little while, and ye lhall fee me : g for 
I goe to the Father. 

17 Then faid fome of his difciples among them- 
fe]ves, Wj-iat is this that hee faith unto us, A little 
while, and yee lhall not fee mee,and againe a little 
while > and yee lhall fee me, and, For I goe to the 
Father. 

18 They faide therefore. What is this thac hee 
faith , A little while ? we know not what he faith. 

19 Now Iefus knew that they would aske him, 
and faid unto them , Doe yee enquire among your 
felves,of that I faid,-A little while,and ye fhal 1 not 

that 1 haveporvrcd feeme; and againe.a little while,Si ye lhall fee me? 
cut the holy Cboft, , T r ' t n 11 

20 \ erely , verely I lay unto you, that ye lhall 
weepe and lament, and the world lhall reioyce, and 
ye lhall forowe , but your lorow lhall be turned to 
ioy. 

7.1 A woman when (Ire travaileth hath forowe 
becaufe her houre is come : but as fcone asa 
delivered of the child, {free remembreth 
the anguilh.for ioy that a man is borne i 
world. 

22 And yee now therefore are in forowT 
will fee you againe, and your hearts lhall reioyce, 
and your ioy (hall no man take from you. 

23 And in that day lhall yee aske me nothing. 
•F Verely , verely , I fay unto you , whatfoever yee 
lhall aske the Father in my Name, hee will give it 
you. 

24 Hitherto have yee asked nothing in my 
Name: aske,and ye lhall receive,that,your iay may 
be full. 

25: 7 Thefe .things have I fpoken untoyou in 
parables : but the time will come , when I lhall no 
more fpeake to you in parables : but I lhall llrewe 
you plainely of the Father. 

x6 s At that day lhall yee aske in my Name, 

t.me that followed 

ttix afeenfton, rvhen 

tit all gainfaytrs 

Were manifefllj re~ 

froolred through 

. she purring cut cf 

the holy Chcjl upon 

the Church : So that 

- the nvery enemies 

of Chrift were re- 

•procVed of finne, in 

■ that they were con~ 

(trained to cenfejje 

that they were de¬ 

ceived, in that they 

IclccVe.l not, and 

therefore they faid 

Io Peter, xyicls a. 

JVCi’a and brethren, 

ivhatfhall we doe? 

C Of Chrift him- 

felfe : For when the 

World /halt fee, 

thly fluid he con. 

(trained to confeffe 

that I was it, and 
Teas not condemned 

tf my Father, when 

J Went out of this 

World. 
d Of that authority 

and-power, which 

IdictVe both inhea- 

1<en and earth. 

e That is, becaufe 

they f hati. then un- 

derftand and know 

indeed, that I have 

tVercome the JeVid» 

and doe eoVerne the 

World,when all 

men fhall fee, that 

they fet thcmfelves 

againft ycU in 

•uaine, for / will 

arm< you- with that 

heavenly power, 

Whereby.you may 

deflroy (Very high 

ih ino which is lif¬ 

ted up againft the 

knowledge of Cod, 

,U. j-.Cer. JO, 

4 The doftrineof tbe Apoftlei proceeded from the holy Gboft , and it mod prr/ite. 

f Tbe boIy.Ghofl bridge: h no new doftri-ne, but teacbeth that which was uttered by 

Cbfiftet owce mouth , and iniprinteth it in outtmindes. 6 Tbegraceof the holy 

Gboft is a moft lively glsift, w herein Chrift is truely beholden with the moft lliarpe 

lighted eyes of faith , aud not with the bleared eyes of the flefli : whereby we feelea 

continuall ioy even in tbe rniddeit offorrowes. f When a little time is once paft. 

g Fcr / paftefor tttrnaU glorie , fo that J fliallle much more prtfent with you, then I 

■ypasbe fore : for then youfha'l feele indeede what I am , and what I am able to doe. 

A Chap.14,r3- matt. 7,7. and it,ii.marke 12,24. luke 11,9. lames i ,y. 7 The 
holy Gboft which waspowred upon y Apoftltt after the Aicenfion ofCbrift, inftrufted 

both them in all the chiefeft myfteriei andfecreti of our falvation , and alfo by them 
the Church , and will alfo inftruft it to the end of the world. S The fummeof 

the worlhip of God,i» the invocation of the Father in the Name of the Sonne the 

Mediatcur,who n alrcsdie heard fox ui,for whom hr both abafedhi)nf«llc,aBd 
is now alfo glorified. 

and I fay not unto you.that I will pray unto the Fa- 
ther for you: 

27 For the Father himfelfe lovethyou , be- * ^'0 

caufe ye have loved me, 4 and have beleeved that lifli fecuride differ 
I came out from God. re«-ymuch. 

28 I am come out from the Father, and came ^ wattb.*(Sl3,. 

into the world : againe I leave the world , and goe "^Ve/ther th* 

to the Father. ^ ^ wickcdneireofthe 
29 9 His difciples faid unto him.Loe,now fpea- world, neirhex 

kefi thou plainely,and thou Ipeakeft no parable. the weakeoefle of 

30 Nowe knowe wee that thou knoweft all rn'inXanwbin'* 
things,and needed not thatanymanIhouldaske oftbeveaueoT8 
thee : By this wee beleeve, that thou art come out Chrift. 
from God. * 11 Tfat furttieanc! 

31 Iefus anfwered them. Doe you beleeve 

now ? Upon tb« viftorie 
32 § 10 Behold .the houre commeth, and is al-of Chrift. ,£ 

readie come , that yee lhall be fcattered every man b That in Ine V*V 
into his owne , and lhall leave me alone : But I am 
not alone: for the Father is with me. (pvce j i,°ueiynt 

33 n Thefe things have I fpoken unto you,that this place, that 
fa iiune ye might have peace : in the world ye lhall <iuiet m'ud, 

have affliction , but be of good comfort: I have ,^.a0(:co0* 
. * . . 0 trarte to diiquiecae* 

overcome the world. , aad heavinell'e. 

CHAP. XVII. 

I Chrft pray lb that his glorie together with his Fathert may be 

made manifeft. 9 He prayethfor bis cApoftlcs, ao and 

for all beleeVers. 

*T Hefe 1 things fpake Iefus .and lift up his eyes _ . 

to heaven , and faide, . Father that houre is ^ ^ * 

come : giorihe thy Sonne, that thy Sonne alfo may r-rirft being rea- 
glorific thee. ’ - dieftraightwayei 

2 * As thou haft given him poweretrera all 

flefli, that he Ihould give eternall life to all them lelnne payers °* 
that thou haft given him. confecratehMa- 

3 And this is life eternall, that they know thee feife fo God the 
t9 he the b onely very God, and whom thou haft Fathera» a facn- 

.enc, lefts Cbiit %&£$*. 
4 I have glorihed thee on the earth: I have h- Therefore tbi* 

nillied the worke which thou gaveft me to doe. prayer was from 

5 And now glorifie me,thou Father.with thine '** 
owne feife, with the glorie which I had with thee ofatht 

before the World Was. the foundation a’nJ 
6 3 I have declared thy Name unto the men ground of the 

which thou gaveft mee out of the worlde : c thine C°urcfihr^d^‘ 
they were , and thou A gaveft them mee, and they r* t”'lhrat aJ°ba* 

have kept thy WOrd. cameintothe 
7 » Now they know that all things whatfoe- world to the end 

ver thou haft given me.are of thee. that the Father 

8 For I have given unto them the words which ^ bein^apprc- 
thou gaveft me , and they have received them , and hendetb by faith, 
have knowen furely that I came out from thee , and his gio; ie in faving 

have beleeved that thou haft fent me. h's **5?*.’ f° be ap* 

9 .1 pray for them: I pray not for the world, JJ^iyVanY0 
but for .them which thou haft given me : for they tbtreforedeiimfi 
are thine. of the Father, 

that'he would 
blefle the worke 

xvvbich)bebath finilbed. * Matth.a3,i3. a Over all men. b Hecalleth the 
Father' the onely verie God, to fet him againft all falfe gods, and not to Ihutout him. 
felfe& tbe holy Gboft.F«;r ftraigbtwayes bee ioynetb the knowledge of the Father and 
tbe knowledge of bimfelte together , and according to bit accuftomed manner , ferreth 
foorth the whole Godhead in the perfon of the father : So it the Father alooe faid to 
be King.iumionall, wife,and dwelling in tbe light which no man can attaine unto.in- 
vifible,Rom.i6;i7. j.tim.1,17. 3 Firft ofall he prayetb for thofe his difciples , by 
wbotne he would have the reft to be gathered together , and commendeib them unto 
the Father , ( having oDce reiefted the whole compauie of the reprobate ) becaufe hee 
received them of him into hiicuftodie , and for that they embracing his doftnne, lhall 
have fo many and fo mightie enemies , that there is no vvay for them to be in fafetie, 
but by his bejpe onely. c Hee Iheweth hereby that everlafting eleftion and choife, 
which washidden io the good will and pleafureof God,which is the ground worke of 
ourfalvation. d He Iheweth how that tverlafting and hidden purpofeof God is decla¬ 
red in Chrift , by wborne we art iuftified and fandified , if wee lay holde on him by 
faith, that «t leugtb we way come te the glorie of the eleftion. $ 

io And 



prayer for the faithfuIL 
io And all mine are thine,'and thine arfc mine, 

e He prayeth that and I am glorified in them, 

1 1 Aml n0W am 1 n0 m0rC in WOrU , but 
be ioyued toother tbek are *n the world, and I come to thee. Holy 
inoiie, that as the Eather , keepe them in thy Name , even them 
Godhead i< one, fo whom thou haft given me i that they may be * one 
they may be ofone as we rtr,# 

fe'm together! C°B* 11 while I was with them in the worlde, I 
•j. Pi'ai io9kept them in thy Name : thofe that thou gaveft 
4 Hseftreweth me , have I kept, and none of them is loft, but 1 he 
whatmanerofde- childe of perdition, that the 4. Scripture might be 
Iiverance be mea- r iri. j 1 * > e o 
oeth. not that they *U.lhlled* 
Ihou'd be in no 13 And now come I to thee, and thefe things 
danger, but that /\>eake I in the world,that they might have my ioy 

«dyfroraaiJPr*fer‘ fuJHiledinthemfeIves. 
might proove by * 4 I have given them thy word, and the world 
exawience that hath hated them.becaufe they are not of the world, 
tb Aoftriue of as I am not of the world. 

vvhfohthey recef- ^ 4 1 Pray not that thou Ihpuldeft take them 
ved at hit mouth olk °f the world, but that th'ou keepe them from 
to deliver to Cvil], 
®tie.r' . . 16 They are not of the world , as I am not of 

th«iaboi;mand1hattheWOrld' 
is fa.yd to be holy, „ J 7 f Sanbdifie them with thy trueth :4fcy word 
which it dedicated IS tllieth, 
and made proper i 8 f As thou diddeft fend mee into the world, 

fo have I fent them into the world, 
moreover, that the 19 And tor their fakes fan&ifie I my felfe,that 
Apoftiei bavea they alfo may be fanbhfied-through the 2 trueth, 
vocationeomnion 20 6 I pray not for thefe alone, but for them 

forte that,;heymuTaiib.which &al1 beleevc .in niee, through their 
be hoideti up by Word, 
the feife (ame ver* 2,1 That they ail rocy be one , as thou , O Fa- 
iue to give up ther, art in mee, and I in thee : even that they may 

ttt:hereby b,e al[° °?e in us»»the world may beleeve that 
he being liift! did thou haft lcnc roe. 
confecrate bim- _ 2 2 And the glory that thou gaveft mee , I have 
felfe to the Father, given them, that they may be one, as we are one, 

LTuVualUanfti- 1 *ntb.^>™d thVU,in ™e>that they ***7 be 
ficaiion'of chviit, i» made perfect in cine , and that the world may know 
fei agaiuft the out- that thou haft lent me, and haft loved them as thou 
ward purifying!. haft loved me. 

ofr!mh‘triGodefbe . 24 * Father ,1 will that they which thou haft 
Fdihcr 7 all his. > be with rn^ even \vneie I 2m > thnt they 
is, iow many foe- may behoid that my glory , which thou haft given 
yer 'fliaii beleeve me ; for thou louedft me before the foundation of 

ftrtne of the A o-’ tHe world- 
ft its: that as he 2S O righteous Father,the world alfo hath 
deaueih unto the not knowen thee , but I have knowen thee, and 
Father receiving thefe have knowen , that thou hall fent me. 
uefife, fo"bey be." 26 ? And I have declarecUmto them thy Name, 
ingioyned with and will declare it, that the love wherewith thou 
bun, may receive halt ioved me, may be in them, and 1 in them. 
life from him and 
at length being togetberbeloved in him , may alfo with him enioyeverlafling glory. 
•j. Chap, ia 16. 7 Hecommutiicateth with hiibylitle and litlc.theJtnowiedjJof 
the Father , which is mod full in Chriit the Mediatour , that they may in him be belo¬ 
ved sftiie Father, with the felfe fame love wheiewkh heloueth the Sonne. 

CHAP. XVIII. 
( By Chrijles power,whom ludas letrayeth, 6 theJcuhtiers 

are caftdrrenc to the ground. 13 C' hrifl it led to Minnas, 
and from him to Caiafh.is. xl, X) His an/nere to the 
officer that/more him nith a rod. a 8 Being delivered to 

t Cfcrift goeth of 1'ilate, 35 he declareth his hjngdome. 

?.?£££*» W ?en'Iefus had.fP'*«ythefe things.hee went 
hiibetraytr knew, fourth with his difciples over the brooks 
to be taken. that by * Cedron, where was a garden , into the which he > 
bn obedience be entrad , and his difeipies. 

thMiane 2 And ludas which betrayed him knewe alfo 
trri.i/itothe woddthe place : for Iefus oft times reiorted thither- 
fey one maos re- 
Whou, and that in* garden. ^ roar ja.jt, lukc cj 

Chap, xviij. ludas betrayeth Chrift. 4C- 

with his difciples. 
3 i> a ludas then after he had received a band 4* Matth.js.47. 

of men arid officers of the high Priefts,and of 
the Pharifes, came thither with lanternes and tor- x cferiri, who waa 
cheS,and weapons. • innocent, was ta. 

4 * 3 Then Ielus, knowing' all things that fhould ken a* a wicked 
come unto him, went foorth and 1-aid unto them, ^icta^vvkJctd 
W llom fseke ye ? might be let goe 

5 They anfwered him.Iefus of Nazareth.Iefus a* innocent, 
faitl unto them, I am he. Now ludas alfo which 3 Chtidspeifoa 

hetrayed him, ftood with them. ‘^.afboimdof 
6 Afloone then as he had faid unto them, I am thladuerfarbL, 

he , they went away backwardes ,and feli to the when and ho* 
ground. he would, 

7 Then he asked them againe, Whom feeke 
ye ? And they layd, Ielus of Nazareth. 

8 4 Iefus anfwered, I faid unroyon.that lam 4 ebrifi doth not 
he: therefore if ye feeke me.let thefe go their way. negua 'he office 

9 This was that the word mi<>hc be fulfilled °fa?'00<1fa(tour’ 
which he fpake, -|- Of them which thou gaveft me, "eftTanger.1*8”*" 
have I loft none. § chap.17.12. 

10 $ Then Simon Peter having a fworxi, drew s Weonghtto 
it, and fmote the hie Priefts fervant, and-c& off his t0Ilt,eine 
right eare. Now the fervants name was Mblchus, wfehin th!bwodf 

i 1 Then laid Ielus unto Peter, P^t up thy ofourv«c«ion. 
fworde into the iheath: fhall I not drinkeofthe 
cup which m) Father hath given me ? 

12 Then the band and the capraine,and the of¬ 
ficers of the Iewes tooke Iefus and bound him. 

13 « And led him away to * Annas firft (for 6 chrift iibrought 
hee was father in lawe to Caiaphas, which was the before an eanbiy 
hie Prieft that lame yeere.) Priefttobe 

14 » And Caiaphas was hee,that gavecounfell 
ro the lewes , thac it was expedient that one man that we might be 
flrould die for the people. . quitted eftbe 

1 y 5 7 A” Now Simon Peter followed Iefus,and eve.rl4ft,*g B'8h 
another dil'ciple , and that difciple was knowen of 
the hie Prieft: therefore he went in with Ielus into x chapfi.-yo. 
the hail of the hie Prieft. 7 A lively example 

16 But Peter ftood at the doore without, Then °^lhe fragility 
went out the other difciple which was knowen un- 
% tbe Priefts,, and fpake to her that kept the ihty b» o^e*cft 
abore, and brought in Peter. tothemfeive*. 

17 Then laid the maid that kept the doore.un- ^ Maub 26. 
to Peter, Art not thou aifo one of this mans difei- 
pies ? -Hefaid,lam net. ;4* 

18 And the fervants and officers ftood there, 
which had made a fire of coales : for it was eclde, 
and they warmed themlelves. And Peter alfo ftood 
among them,and warmed himfelfe. 

19 S ( 8 The hie Prieft then asked Iefus of his j d^n- 
difciples, and of his doftrine, Ik"ad'y“32 

20 Iciusanlwered him , 11 peake openly to the hf would with. 
world: I ever taughrin the Synagogue and in the himfelfe 
Temple, whither the Iewes relort continually, and trT deJt1h'bue 
in fecret have I faid nothing. t0 ftlevv tbat bf 

21 Why assert thou mee? aske them which 21 an innocent, 
heard mee what I faid unto them ; beholde, they * Matih.26-/7, 
know what I laid. J luke 21-/4. 

21 When hee had fpoken thefe things . one of 
the officers which ftood by, fnjote Ieffis with his lake n.n. 

rod,faying, Anfwereft thou the hie Prieftlb? 9 After, hat m«j 
13 Ielus anfwered him ,lf I have evillfpoken faave 0ocefal‘en, 

bare witnelfe of the evill: but if I have well Ido- they“nDOtl°n*,|T 
ken. why Iroi,eft thou me, P 

24 ' ^ Now Annas had lent him bound unto owne but 
Caiaphas the hie Prieft,) *lfotbey fail mere 

, .2^ 9 And Simon Peter ftood and warmed w«Mfe°vat' u thev 
him.elfe and they fayd unto him, Art not thou alfo b* uifed Up a- Y. 
ol his dilcipks ? He denyed it, and laid ,1am nor. 2J,ne-2by n n*w 

2^ One miUC0tG^. • 



Pilats teftimony of Chrift# S. Iohn; 
4. Match i7.».inar. 26 One of the fervants ofthehiePrieft , his / 
3j. 1. hike 13. 1. Coufin whofe eare Peter fmote off, fayd. Did not 
5° TheSonneof j fee thee jn the with him ? 

Wore tKdge- 2.7 Peter then denied againe, and immediatly 
nirn: feateof ao the COcke Crew. ' 

earthly ana pro- 28 *f Then led they Iefus from a Caiaphas 
^^om^htre'is into c^c cornm°nhall. Now it was morning , and 
•found'inucbeetle they themfelv.s went not into the common hall, 
^ickednefle, tbeo leaft they fhoutd be $ defiled , but that they might 
in the priocei of the eate the PalTeover. 

A LiJ'eiy [mage of 29 Pilate then went out unto them , and fayd, 
Ehe wrath of Ged What accufation bring ye againft this man ? 
agamtt finne, and 30 They anfwered,and faid unto him,If he were 
therewitbaiiof noc an Qvjji doer, wee would not have delivered 

^n/ieaft S!of him unto thee. 
liia moitfevere' 31 Then (ayd Pilate unto them , Take ye him, 
lodgement again ft and iudge him after your owne Lawe. Then the 
*h« ftubbume con- jewes jayd linto him, b It is not lawfull for us to 

SSSKLfSl. put any man to death 
otFered untothew. 32 It was that the word of lelus * might be 
a From Caiaphas fulfilled which he fpake , c fignifying what death 

. he (hould die. 
■ 33 * So Pilate entred into the common hall 

b For iudgemtnt* againe, and called Iefus, and faid unto him , Arc 
of life and death thou the king of the Iewes ? 
were taken from 34 leius anfwered him, Sayeft thou that of thy 

* before AeSru””* kite ’ 0r tlid other teli ic chee °f me ? 
aion of the temple. 3y Pilate anfwered , Am I a lew ? Thine owne 
■* Mat.10,19. nation , and the high Prieft have delivered thee 
c Fcr chrtft bad unro mee. what halt thou done ? 
foouTd be1' crucTfied. 56 11 Iefus anfwered , My kingdome is not of 
« Mat J7,n. mar. this world ; if my kingdome were ot this world, 
if.a. lake *3,3. my fervants would furely fight, that I lhould not 
V Chnii auou- deliveretl to the Iewes : but now is my king- 
cbeth hit fpirituall . c , 
kingdome; but re. dome not from hence 
iefteth a worldly. 3 7 Pilate then faid unto him t Art thou a King 
ji it was reqiti- then ? Iefus anfwered, Thou fayeft that I am a 

!bat Cbrift King : for this caufe I am borne, and for this caule 
flounced innocent, came I into the world, that I lhould beare witneffe 

v butnorwithrtan- unto the trueth : every one that is ct the trueth, 
ding (in that that heareth my voice. 
ieetooke upon o M piiate faid unto him ,d What is trueth ? 

w-ai tobecon- And when he had fayd that, hee went out againe 
d-mnedaiamoft untothelewes , and layd unto them, I finde in him 
w icked man. no caufe at all, 
d He fpeakethtbis ^ gm; you have a cuftome that I fliould 

fc'ofbu“yU, acd^iot deliver you one loofe at the Paffeover : will 
by way of asking yee then that I loofe unto you the King ot the 
a quell ion. Iewes ? 

Mat.27. iy. . + Then « cryed they all againe, faying,Not 

#aAft«3,i4.2317 > hut Barabbas : now this Barabbas was a 
c word for word, murtherer, 
nude a great and 

foule voice. CHAP. XIX. 

1 Pilate, when Chtifh wasfcourged, 2 and crowned with 

thornes, 4 was defirours to let him loofe : 8 hat being oVcr~ 

come with the outrage of the Iewes, 16 he deJiVcrech 

him to he crucified. 16 Iefus committeth his mother to the 

difiiple. 30 Hauinp■ tufted Vineger, he dieth : 34 and 

being dead, his fide is pierced with a fpcare. 40 He is 

buried. 

Chrift is crucifiedi 

■*2> Mattb. 17-*7. 
tnarke if, 16. 
1 The vvifedomeof 

the flefh , chufethof 

xwoeuils the leaft, 
but Godcnrfeth 

shat fame wifedom. 
•a Chrift is againe 

quitted by the 
fame mouth where¬ 

with heisafter- 

vr«tdcvudemn«d» 

*"jp Hen 4. Pilate tooke Iefus , and 1 fcourged him. 
2 And the (puldiers platted a crowne of 

thornes , and put it on his head, and they put on 
him a purple garment, 

3 And faid, Haile King of the Iewes. And they 
fmote him with their rods. 

4 2 Then Pilate went foorth againe , and faid 
unto them, Behold , I bring him forth to you, that 
ye may know, that I find no fault in him at a.U, 

y Then came Iefus foorth wearing a crowne 
of thornes , and a purple garment. And Pilate faid 
unto them. Behold the man. 

6 Then when the hie Priefts and officers fawe 
him , they cryed. Laying, aCrucifie .crucifie him. a They will have 
Pilate faid unto them , Take ye him, and crucifie crucified,whom 
him : for I find no fault in him. _ thei^hejfhould^ 

7 The Iewes anlweied him , We havea law, haveftoned and 
and by our lawheoughttodie.becaufehemadehaogedupa.con- 
himfelfethe Sonne of God. ofblafpbemie 5 

8,3 when Pilate then heard that word. he 
Was the more afraid. ^ after the maner of 

9 And went againe into the common hall, the Roman*, 
and faid unto Iefus .Whence art thou ? Butlefui 3 rilatuicoDfci- 
gave him none anfwere. rhrii/bm 

1 o Then fayd Pilate unto him, Speakeft thou way yeeide:hg, 
not unto me ? Knoweft thou not that I have power becaufe it it Dot 
to crucifie thee, and have power to loofe thee ? vpboiden witfa 

It Iefus anfwered. Thou couldeft have no 
power at all againft me , except it were given thee 
from above : therefore he that delivered me unto 
thee, hath the greater finne. 

12 From thencefoorth Pilate fought to loofe 
him , but the Iewes cryed , faying , If thou deliver 
him , thou art not Cefars friend: for wholoever 
maketh hirnfelfe a King , fpeaketh againft Cefar. 

13 1 4 When Pilate heard this word , hee 4 rilatecondema 
brought Iefus foorth.and fate downe in the iudge- 
ment feate in a place called the pavement .and in mouth where with 
Hebrew, b Gabbatha. he afterward cob- 

14 And it was rhe Preparation of the PafTeo-^«mn«b Chria. 

ver, and about the fixt houre ; and hee faid unto fiet^*n bVgbpface, 
the Iewes, Behold your King. _ at judgementfeatei 

I y But they cried , Away with him. away with ar«. 
him , crucifie him. Pilate faide unto them , Shall I 
crucifie your King? The hie Priefts anfwered.We s;at^nr)1fia*eae^th 
have no King but Cefar. - death to the croire. 

16 f Then delivered hee him unto them, to be 4, Mat.27.31. mar, 
crucified, 4. And they tooke Iefus .and led him *3>*s* 

7 6 Chrift litnug 
away. ... .. . • uponthethrone 

17 And he bare his owne crofle.and came into of tfaecroire5 it 
a place nameddead mem skulles , which is called opeuly written 
in Hebrew, Golgotha: , Rafting king of 

1 g Where they crucified him and two other j‘t^°pnee^dh 
with him,on either fide one, and Iefus in the mids. wh„fe mouth Conc 

19 6 And Pilate wrote alfo a title .and put demned him for 
it on the croffe. and it was written, IESUS O F vfurping* king. 
NAZARETH THE KING OF 
I E W ES> by the divifion of 

iq This title then read many of the Iewes: for hit garment* 
the place where Iefus was crucified , was neere to amongft the b/oo- 
the citie: and it was written m Heorewe, GrceKe, „cept) [bat 
and Latine. had no feame ) that 

21 Then faid the high Pricftes of the Iewes to it Ubaii come to 
P ilate. Write not The Ki ng of the Iewes, but that 
he faid, I am the King of the Iewes. # benefite.,and en- 

22 Pilate anfwered , What I have; written , I tichhwveryene- 
have written. , mie* throughout 

2, 57 Then the A fouldiours swhen they had the world.- butfo 
crucified Iefus. tooke his garments ( and made 
foure parts , to every louldier a part) and hit coat: 0fbi, church (hall 
and the coate was without feame woven from the remaine whole. 
topthorowout. 

24 9 Therefore they faide one to another,Let g< 
us not divide it, butcaftlots for it, who!e ltlhall s cbri ft i* a per- 
be. This was that the Scripture might be fulfilled, f«a example of all 
which faith , * They parted my garments among righteoufnefle. doc 
them, and on my coat did caft lots. So the fouldiers “"□gv0,fthe firftf 
did thefe things indeed. t. bucaHbofthtfc- 

3. ) s s Then ftoode by the croffe of Iefus his cond tabic, 
raother, 



Chrifts fide pearcedr 
mother, and his mothers fifter, Marie the wife of 

Cleophas, and Marie Magdalene. 
26 And when Iefus fawe his mother, and the 

difciple handing by, whom he loved , he layd unto 

his mother. Woman, beholdthy fonne. 
9 Cbritt, when he Thenfaydheto thediiciple , Beholde thy 

neger.yeeldetVup mother : and from that houre ,the diiciple took* 
theGboit, drin- her home unto him. 
king up 1 deed 28 3 9 After, when Iefus knewe that all things 
that molt bm«r were performed, that the x Scripture might be 

fulfilled,hebid.td.UL * „ . . 
in our name. 29 And there w'as fet a c veilelliuil or vme- 
* pfal.69.2a. ger t and they filled a fponge with vineger,and 
c (jaUtimurvit- pu£|t ab0U!; an Hyffope (ialkfi , and put it to his 
ntlicto out of the « , / r > V 1 
hooke ailed A an- mouth. • 1 r t, ’ 
htdrin,that the 30 Now when Iefus had received 01 the vine- 
invtt were went ger, hee fayd , It is finiihed , and bowed hrs head, 

them that and gave up the ghoft. 

ZZSSOr t' "The lewes .fien (becaufe it was the Pte- 
francktncenje to paration , that the bodies mould not remaine up- 
drinke, to maks on the crofle on the Sabbath day : for the Sab- 
thetr tr tintsf>me~ ^ath was an high'day) befought Pilate that their 

ThTrltlhhthe 'legs might be broken , and that they might be ta- 

j ewe * prouided for ken downe. 
the poore mens 3 z Then came the fouldiers and brake the 
tonfitenctswhich ]e0.ges of the firft , and of the other .which was 

TrSZtd crucified with Iefus 
Cbritt wbich wa» 33 But when they came to Iefus , and law' tnat 
dead for afeafon he was dead already, they brake not his legs, 
(.becaufeit foplea. 3^ i, £llt one 0f che fouldiers with a fpeare 
fed him) w vyoun. d rceej fide , and foorthwith came there out 
dtd, but the Wait , r 
bone df it i* not blood and water. ... 
broken: and facb 3 y And he that law It, bare record, and his re- 
ii the tuteofhi. co^ -1S true . anfi hee knoweth that he faith true, 
myhica!lbcdy. tjjat ve might beleeve it. 

dia°v“l i 6 For there things were done, that the Scrip- 
crofle .witnei&th ture lhouldbe- fulfilled , !§ Not a bone 01 ham mall 
by a double tigne, be broken. 
ihitbeonely u . And againe another Scripture faith , * They 

fl»li fee film the>- fi=ve thruft thorow. 
wafting.forthe 3* x «a And afterchelethings , Iofeph of An- 
beieeven. mathea {whey was a difciple of leius ,but lecretly 
d This wound was forfeare of the lewes) befought Pilate that hee 

* T^’ffhe might take dowme the body of Iefus- And Pilate 
de.ith of chriji: gave him licence. Hee came then and tooke leius 
for the Water that body. 
itfutd out b this 32 And there came & alfoNicodemus (which 
wound ,g*i>eus came co lefus ^ night) and brought of myrrhe 

}uZeXnhX'e.t- and aloes mingled together about an hundreth 

port y&lfctd the pound, 
njorys^inne that Then tooke they the body of leius*and 
eUpafef the ,vrapped it in linnen ck>aihes with the odouis ,as 

rvtpel that eontei- the maner of the lewes is to burie. 
neththat water, And in the place where leiuswascrucih- 
andthat being et] t was a garden , and in the garden anew lepul- 
on-.e wounded, that . whetein was e never man yet layd. 

4* There then layd they Iefus , becaufe of the 

cannotchooftiutuu. lewes Preparation day , for the fepulchre was 

£ Exod 11,46. neere. 

"iTz'ach ii JO. X Ma'th.xi,PI. marks tSAt- irCbriftu 
openly bu.ied,and in a famou. 1 lace, Pilate writing and fuff-.rmg it, and thatbymen 
which did favour Chrift, in fuch-wife . thai yet before that day .they never openly 
followed brm : ft tba: by hi* bimall , no mat. can tuftly doubt tuber ofhisdratb , or 
rrft.redion. * CbaF 3. a e 1 hut no man might eaMtbctt.hu refurrefron, 

ai thoughJome other that had bene buried there, hadrifen. Iheophjl* 

CHAP. XX. 

t Marie Iringfth word that Chrif is rifen : 7 fe,& 
John 4. runnetefeeir. if Iefus appeared toMartf, 
19 and to the dt(cipies that were together in the houft, 

if Thornai, beforefuuhlefti afl now LeUepcth, 

Chap, xx* 

N 

His reftrre&ion, 4f 

Ow 4* 1 the firft day of the wetke came Mane 1Jr“ark*16> l’ 

Magdalene, earely whenit was yet darke, unto . 
the lepulchre, and faw the ftone taken away from iene, Peter and 
the tombe. Ioi3D ar<; tbt hLrft 

1, Then die ranne , and came to Simon Peter, w .mtifti oftbe 

and to the other difciple, whom Iefus loved , and c‘a°nQt 

layd unto them , They have taken away the Lord be 
out of the fepulchre, and we know not where they fled, for thar tb?y 
have laid him. • th«nfrlwcoiil4 

3 Peter therefore went foorth , and the other, 
difciple, and they came unto the fepulc hre. farre j, jt t,g; that 

4 So they ranne both together, but the othertbeyftouldin- 
difciple did outrirnne Peter, and came firft to the vent it offer pur« 
fepulchre. . ^ 

y Arid he ftouped dowme , and faw the linnen 
cloathes lying . yet went he not in. _ $ Matrb.i8,x, 

6 Then came Simon Peter following him, iniuke 161,7. 
a^d went into the fepulchre, and fawe the linnen a 7 /,Jf ^.without 
.... * the caVe,w hi lithe 

cioathes lie, . , 'fe)Mtwasc*t 
7 And thekerchiefe that was upon his neade, CU1 „yr 

not lying .with the linnen cioathes , but wrapped 2 Two Angel* 
together in a place by itfelfe. are made vwrnef. 

ll Then went in alfo the other difciple , which r'fu°r'ftei^n°sd* 
came firft to the fepulchre .and he faw it, and be- b Jn wjtte'ci,4. 

leeved, • 
9 For as yet they knewe not the Scripture, <= Man,freaks at 

A . r* • o 1 ) ] tr)C CCnimnn tsfin^ 
That he mtift rife againe from the dead. 

common peo- 

—— —^ *Mr"V**~17jC’7'7' ."* • plt V/etofpeahe .• 
10 And thedifciples went away againe unto a jeadca'k'if's** 

their owne home. they doe of a whole 

11 3 $ But Marie ftood a without at the fe- ma»- 

pulchre weeping : and as the wept, fh e bowedher ty^u* 

felfe into the fepulchre, that he is u wiy 
12 s And fawe two Angels in b w'hite , fitting rifen. 

theonearthe head, and the other at the feete, 4 Chriftwhichi* 

where the body oflditt had layen. fe&’.'iX" ^ 
13 And they laid unto her, Woman, why wee- W0?Jd accorJing 

pefi thou ? She laid unto them , They have taken to the fl=ft , but 
away c my Lord, ancl I know not where they ha\ e in beaven by faith, 

layd him. ^erJbei*Sone 
14 3 When fliee had thus faid.fliee turned her^ By his brethren 

felfe backe, and faw Iefus ftanding, 2nd knew not he meantfrhis difi 

thatit was Iefus. rifles: fir in the 

1 y Iefus faith unto her , Woman, why weepefi next - 

thou ? whomfeekeft thou ? Shefuppofing that hee^f.jloldhls^X 

had bene the gardener, faide unto him, Sir, if thou difiples. 

haft borne him hence , teiJ mee where thou haft« He ca'Jeth God 

laid him, and 1 will take him away; F hwfi 

16 Iefus fay th unto her, Marie. She turned her tu’tdj'm ihectdT 

felfe ,and faid unto him , Rabboni, which is to fay, head, and he fit-th 
Mafter. jour Father, be~ 

17 4 Iefus faith unto her, Touch me not: for l,e ’*'Mr Fa~ 

lam not yet afeended to my Father r but goe to \Zufifreadop. 

my d brethren , and fay unto them , Iafcend unto ofthe/onnes 

e my Father, and to yout Father, and to my Gbd, oficod.- that it, ty 

and to your G od. taking us of his 

18 Marie Magdalener came and told the difci-^;*"^'J 

pies that fhe hadleenethe Lord, and that he had * Marks 16,14. 
fpoken thele things unto her. in ks 24,36. 

19 3 + f The fame day then at night, which1* tr ifiP: 

was the firft day of the weeke , and wheat the b^'refM-ei 

f doercs were lhut where the difciples weie.af-himieift blftre 
fembled for feare of the lewes, came It fus anc. hudifcipiesftd. 
ftoode in the mids, and laid to them. Peace be unto d,t0 y trough iua 
you. d.vme power, 

20 And when he had fo %d , he lltewed unto werTftu'f do*cb 
them his hands > and his fide. Then were the diici- fully aCurcthem 
pies glad when they had feene the Lord. boibofhu refur- 
r b \ reftion. and alfoof 
their Apoftleftip . iufpiriogftem vWth the holy Ghoft, who it thedi.e&er oi .he «>u 
uifttry of the Gofpel. f Either the dcores opened to him of their iovne utetrd 3te 
the bvrj w*Uci themfelpes were a pf] age fir him, 

a I 4.-Then 



^Thomas diftruftedi* S. lohn# 
<§> Mattb.*&,iS, 

f. The publifliipg 
of the forgiven elie 
of finne* by faith 
|r Chrift, and the 
fetiing forth and 
denouncing the 
wrath ofGod in 
graining the 
fmne» of the vn- 
belpevers, it the 
fumine of the 
preachingofthe 
Gofpel. 
7 Chjriftdravceth 
out ofthe uobe- 
liefeofThomaj, 
-»> eertaine and fure 
tellimonie of hit 

-n&jrre&ioa. 

8 True faith de- 
petidetb upon the 
mouth of God, 

-wrd not upon 
fleflrlyeyet. 
£ Chap.at,if. 
9 To beieeve in 

'Chrift the Sotme 
pf God , and out 
A>aely Saviour, it 
the ende ofthe 
doftrine ofthe 
Gofpel ,and effect 
•ally of the htftory 
«i'ch,e rcfutr#6ion 

11 * Then faid Iefus to them againe,Peace be 

unto you : as my Father fent me, lb lend I you. 
. z z And when hee had fayd that, hee breathed 

on them, and fayd unto them , Receive the holy 
Ghoft. 

23 6 Whofoevers finnes ye remit, they are re¬ 
mitted unto them : and whofoevers finnes ye re- 
teine, they are reteined. 

24 j| 7 But Thomas one of the twelve, called 
Didymus, was not with them when Iefus came. 

if The other difciples therefore (aid unto him, 
Wee havefeene the Lord : but he faid unto them. 
Except I fee in his handes the print of the nayles, 
and put my finger into the print ofthe nayles, and 
put mine hand into his lide, I will not beieeve it. 

26 5 And eight dayes after,againe his difciples 
were within, asd Thomas with them, 7Wicame 
Iefus , when tbedoore were (hut, and flood in the 
raids, and fayd, Peace be unto you. 

2 7 After (aid he to Thomas,Put thy finger here, ‘ 
and fee mine handes , and put forth thine hand, and 
put it into my lide , and be not faithlelVe , but 
faithful], 

.2$ Then Thomas anfwered and fayde unto 
hyp,Tbou art my Lord, and my God. 

z9 * Iefus laid unto him,Thomas,becaufe thou 
haft feene me, thou beleeveft : bldVed are they that 
have not leene, and have beleeved. 

30 <• S > And many other lignesalfo did Ie¬ 
fus in the prefence of his difciples : which are not 
written inthisbooke. 

\ 3 1 But thefe things are written that ye might 
, beieeve, that Iefus is that Chrilt that Sonne of 
God , and that in beleeving yee might have life 
through his Name. 

Feede my fheepev 

CHAP. XXI. 

I~tn tbit, that 
■,Ch rift here is not 
.ocely prefeat, but 
blfoejteth with 

/bi* difciples, be 
givetb amoft full 
jeflurance of his 
4*furrcffifen, 

j J-efus appfareth-to his difciples as they tv ere A fifhirtg, 6,7. 
whom they fiiow l] a third t ulcus draught offlfhes. if He 

comnuttetlrthe charge of'he fheepe to Peter, ii andfere- 

tell et h him of the mu net of bis de.tth. 

gi /twaialinnen 

garment, which 

' r,o:ld not let hit 

imming. 

Fter thefe things, * Iefus (hewed himfelfe a~ 
A Againe to his difciples at the fea.of Tiberias: 
and thus (hewed he himfelfe: 

z There were together S imon Peter, and Tho¬ 
mas , which is called Didymus , and Nathanael of 
Cana in Galile , and the fames of Zebedeus, and 
two other of his difciples- 

3 Simon Peter faid unto them , I goe a filhing. 
They fayd unto him , Wee alfo will goe with thee. 
They went their way and enrred into a lhippe 
llraightway, and that night caught they nothing. 

4 But when the morning was now come .Iefus 
flood on the Chore: neverthekfle the difciples knew 
not that it was Iefus. $ 

5 Iefus then fayd unto them, Syrs, have ye any 
meat ? They anfwered him. No. 

6 Then he fayd unto them , Caft out the net on 
the right fide of the (Trip, and ye (hall finde. So they 
caft out , and they were not able at all to draw it, 
for the multitude of fillies, 

7 Therefore (aide the difciplo whom Iefus lo¬ 
ved , unto Peter, It is the Lord. When Simon Pe¬ 
ter heard that it was the Lord, he girded his a coat 
to him (for he was naked) and caft himieife into 
the fea. 

8 But the other difciples came by fhippe, (for 
they were not farre from lande , but about two 
htvndreth cubites) and they drewe the net with 

9 As fooneihen as they were come to lande, 
they fawe hote coales, and fiifi layed thereon , and 
bread. 

I o Iefus fayde unto them , Bring of the fifties, 
which ye have now caught. 

II Simon Peter Helped forth and drew the 
net to land, full of great fifties , an hundreth , fiftie 
and three : andajbeic there were fo many , yet was 
not the net broken. 

11 Iefus fayde unto them. Come, and dine. 
And none of the difciples durft aske him , Who 
art thou ? feeing they knewe that hee was the * • , w 
, , 0 7 triple confeffion 

-L°ia* r , t . , , rettored into hi* 
i ^ lefus then enm e ana tooke ureacl and^avc fc Rne-i degree 

them, and filh likewife. f,om whence be 

14 This is now the third time that Iefus fhew- ^ell.bykl* triple 
ed himfelfe to his difciples .after thar he was rifen wirtulfuadver!** 
againe from the dead. tifed, that be » 

1 y f atSo when they had dined, Iefus fayde to decd a paftoor, 
Simon Peter ,S\rr\on the foxne oi Iona , iovelt thou )vh,ch hif 
me more then thefe ? He faid unto him, Yea, Lord, Hiding hij'ltaepe. 
thou knoweft that I love thee. He faid unto him, b It was meet 

Feed my lambes. that he that had 

16 He fayd to him againe the fecond time , Si- 
r 1 r . ° , _n .1 . ,, r j fhouUl ccttfefe him 

mon the forme of Iona^ loveft thou me? He fayd ft£’f£ X/tfet’e? 

unto him: Y?a, Lord, thou knoweft that I love might neither 

thee. He fayd unto him. Feed my lheepe. d.ubt ofthe for- 

17 Helaydumohimb the third time, Simon *fiuvlus l^Cinne 

the fanne of Iona , loveft thou me ? Peter was forie Hw ofXhrtflHfint 

becaufe he faid to him the third time, loveft thou - ~ 
me ?and laid unto him , Lord , thou knoweft all 

dallies. 

to the office ofthe 
•slpofUefiip. 

things : thou knoweft that Ilovethee. Iefus faid j.TKe^nlellt 
unto him, Feed my lheepe. i, foretold*. 

18 3 Verely, verely I fay unto thee,When thou c They thauoo\e 

waft yong , thou c girdedft thy felfe , and walked!! fUrde ioumey , efit- 

whither thou wonldeft : but when thou (bait be c1^bin >he Eufi 

olde , thou (halt ftretch foorth thine handes , and HofipUccTwere 

another (hall dgird thee , and lead thee whither the people-vfed long 

thOU WOUldeft e not. garments , hadneed 

19 And th is fpake he fignifying by whatf death and 

he (hould glorifie God. And when he had faid this, Hearn that 

he faid to him. Follow me. liirat of girding 

20 4 Then Peter turned about, and fawe the wAch it ifcLtc~ 

difciplewhom I E SUS loved,following ,which HHcnthnan’ 

had alfo $ leaned on his breft at fupper , and HouHdf'HflHith 

had fayde , Lord , which is hee that betrayeth ccrdes srMhaints, 

thee? v as who would fay, 

21 When Peter therefore faw him , hee (ayd to tiow thcugudefi 

Iefus , Lord , what (hall this man doer IhinkShfhZg, 

22 Iefus fayd unto him , if I will that he tarie whither thru h- 

tili I come, what is it to thee ? follow thou me. fief, hut the tme 

x3 Then went this worde abroad among the trill 5e, when thou 

brethren , that this difciple ihouldc not die. ^ki/TS^hHt 

Yet Iefus find not to him ,Hee (hall not die : but another fhall Unit 

if I will that hee tary till I come, what is it to thee' with chamts, 
? and cary thee whi- 

24 s This is that difciple , which teftifieth of t!,e,i reculile^ 

thele things, and wrote thefe things .and we know e* riot that Teter 

that his tenimunie is true. f*jTtrtli oarhtfor 

25 £Nowe there are alfo many other things thetf'tft,’.cfcifd, 

which Iefus did , the which if they (houlde be' ^He'rexdtZ’the " 

written every one , I fuppofe the worlde coulde c<wen,jthicy and 

notconteine the bookes that (hould be written, giaineswhenhe 
» pl, . returned fnm the 

' Council! where he 
ir wifped : f>ut Iccaufe this will ccmmeth notfrom the fiefh ,lut from the gift ofthe 

Spirit which is (fivers us from about . therefore he f hewed there fhould he a ctAaine ffi¬ 

fing and conflict or repugnancie , which alfo is in us, in all our fujferances as touching' 

the flefh. f That is, that Peter fhould die hj a Violent death. 4 Wee inult 

takeheede .thacw’bilei wcecaitoureyej upon other, wee nrgleft n0t thatwbichili 

inioyned ut. § Cbapr3'a3- S The hiftorie of Corift ii true aDd warily written: 

-not for chtcuiiotitie of ««» > but fox the falvaiion of the godly. «?• C&ap.iP’J0* 

THE 



CfeiiSes afcenfion. Chap. I. 

THE ACTES OF THE 
APOSTLES , WRITTEN BY 

- THE EUANGELIST. 

Matthias is chofen# 48 

HOLY 
LVKE. ' 

CHAP. I. 

j Zaks tkth this hijlorie to his Cofpell. 9 Chrift being 

taken into heaven, ;o tht *Apdiles, Ji being warned 

by the yAngelt, 11 toreturne, 14 and giltethemfilvts to 

prayer, if by Peters motion, 13 into laden the traitourt 

plate, iS M aitkiasis chofen. 

» Apaffingovet 
From the hiftoiie 
of the Gofpel, that 
ii. from the hifto- 
rieofthe faying! 
»nd doingaof 
Chrift, unto the 
after of the Apo- 

- filet. 
a Thtafiesofle- 

fas art the mira- 

<Us and d-Artgs 

Which f hewed hit 
Ccdhead, and hit 

mo 
and example of 

dot! tint. 
a Cbriftdid not 
firaightwayes-af- 
«end into heaven 
after hit refurre- 
ftion : becaufe he 
would throughly 
prove hit refurre- 

Have made the 1 former treatife, 
O Theophilus , of all that Iefus 
began to * doe and teach. 

2 Vntill the day that heevvas 
takennp ,after that hee through, 
the holy Ghoft , had given cora- 
maundements unto the Apofhes, 

whom hee had chofen : 
3 * To whom alfo hee prefentedhirmelie alive 

after that hee had fuffered, by many t> infallible 
cdbeaa, ananu tokens, being feene of them by jthe_/]><*« of four- 
,jl perfithdinejie tr„ javes an5 fpeakine of thofe thing* which ap- 

d example of hit JnedtQ thekingdoroe of God. 
4 « And when he had c gathered them toge¬ 

ther , he commanded them that they (liould not 
depart from Hierufalem , but to waite for the pro- 
mife of the Father, § which faidhp , ye have heard 

FTovCB..xrlu.«- °f^C’ * For Iohn indeed baptized with water, but 
ft ion: and with hi* ye fballbe baptized d with the holy Ghoft wuhm 

thefefew dayes. 
Hi.Apoftlet int ^ 3 when then therefore were come together 

they asked of him, faying , Lord , wik thou at this 
time e reftore the kingdome of Ifrael ? 

7 And hee fayd unto them , It is not foryou to 
know the times , or the f feafons , which the Father 
hath put hi his owne power. , , , 

8 * Butyee(hallreceive power ot the holy 
. Ghoft, when he (hall come on you , and ye fhallbe 

**, theft are fare witneffesunto mee both in Hierufalem and in all 
(ignes andtoktnt Judea , and in Samaria, and umothe utterruoft part 
that he traely rofe of the earth. ' , _ 
agatne. 9^4 And when hee had fpoken tnefe things, 

c*Tbv%2"edffper- while they beheld, he wasi taken up : for a cloude 
adhere and there, tooke him up out of their fight. 

io And while they looked ftedfaftly toward 
heaven, as he went, behold, two men flood by 
them inwhiteapparell. 

s i Which alfo fayd , Yee men of Gablewhy 
ftand ye gafing into Beaven? This Iefus which is 
taken up g from you into heaven , iball ,o come , as 
■ye have feene him go into heaven. 

^ Then returned they unto Hierufalem 
from the mount that is called the mount of Olives, 
which is neere to Hierufalem, being horn it a Sab¬ 

bath h rf<*»«-iourney. . . 
j 7 s And when they were1 come m, they went 

doftrine, which 
they had heard, 
b He ealleth thofe 

infallible tokens, 
whiih are other- 

wife turned netef 

farie : now in that 

that Chrift fpakf, 
iy rpalhed,and .tte, 

bit* he g.it'iereth, 

them together that 

they might altoge¬ 

ther bewitnefts of 

kitrefarreeiion-, 

4* John 14, if. 

* Matth.3,11. 

mark# '>8- , 
lake 9 i6. 
chap.2,z. 

tind rs, id. 
and 1 S>. 4 
d Either of the 

father, or of me: 

i that either the 

Zetheror ChriV ' ^ ^ ■ 4, anfweralle the 

‘r'"eX'T 
i: 

-.Id gwn.bi.Cb.Kb • tZton'll ZfJrfaf 
>dy ton u. intoiK. h.avenly fb.m.c!.. .tb.t, »“"™ „ ta„ 

"'"iSS.'ltoT li.blie. „,b...o.h..AO,Jt .jntltomak, co»«.n 

bole alfrtnbli*. 

up into an upper chamber, where abode both l’e« 
ter and lames , and Iohn, and Andrew, Philip,ami 
Thomas,Bartlemew, and Matthewe, lames theftwr.e 

of Alpheus .and Simon Zelotes .andludas lames kTbeCmkFwofJ 
. ! r fignifted an invtn- 

14 Thefe all k continued with l one accord a 
in m prayer and fupplicarion with the u women,; It j, t0 g0od pur-- 
and Marie the mother of Iefus , and with his p0rvjtbatiLi»con- 

1 l. en cordiimcnticnea: 

1 y And in thofe izyes Teter ftoode up in “'S»bi. 
the middes of the difciples , and fayd 0lovv thero God whiebare 
number of p names that were in one place were madtwhb agreeing 
about an hundred and twentie.) mio.le* and vvilieft 

16 7 Yee men and brethren, this feripture muft “ Th«£f«P^ 

needes have bene fulfilled , which tho * ^°!>r dingoLheboly 
Ghoft by the mouth of David fpake before or Iu- ehoihandalfoto 
elas, which was $ <mide to them that tooke Iefus. be delivered from 

17 For hee w-as numbred with us, and had ob. 
teined fellowlbip in this miniftration. ., werebeler.‘ 

j g He therefore hath q purchased a nelde with n For w, be* 
the reward of iniquity : andwhen * he had * thro-bowatje to have 
wen downe hirofelfe headlong , he braft afunder 
the middes, and all his bowels gufhed out. mwrdto bepa*.] 

j9 And it is knowen unto all trie inhabitants tak«riofthcdaii« 
of Hierufalem , info much, that that field is called gerswkb their 
in their owne language, Aceldama, that is. The 

field of blood. folkei. 
20 For it is written in the bookeof Pfalmes, 6 Pmrjim»de 

4. Let his habitation be voyd,and let no man dwell tbemoutb and-io* ■ 
therein : * alfo, Let another take his fcharge. * 

21 * Wherefore of thefe men which have of 

companied with us > all the time that the Lord Ic- cither by recretf^«V 
fus was t converfant among us. velatioo oftbe * 

22 Beginning from the baptifmeoflohn Ghoft,or by ex-, 
to the day that h“e was taken up ..from mmull 
one of them be made a witnelle with us 01 his re- j, Becaufernen aye, 
furre&ion. . commonly bil!«d 

23 s> And they x prefented two , Iofeph called and enrolled- by 
Barfabas, whofefurname was Iuftus, and Matthias. 

24 And they prayed , faying, Thou Lord, which t7cth tbe 
knoweft the hearts of all men , fliew whether of that mig.br beta, 
thefe two thou haft chofen. ken of the tailmg . 

2? That he may take the y ronme of this mi- a^ay ofiodar tbe 
niftrationand Apoftlefhip , from which Iudas hath 5 
2 gone afiray, to-go to his owne place. which cam* unto 

°26 Then they gave forth their lots: and the lot him, vt:*t fore, 
fell on Matthias , and he was by a comrooncon- toirfe byGod. 

fent counted with the eleven Apoftfes. * jobn ^'.^. 

q LukecorffideieJ not Iudai hit purpofe.but that that followed of ir,aud fo we vie te 

(ay.that a man bath procur'd himfelfc hatme,not that hi, vvilland pu'pofe W»i lo.but 

in refpxft of that which followed. * Matth.afi,,-. __ r The-Gieeke wojde# 

fi,nifie tbu» much, that Iuda» tell downtfljtand war rent fn fundti in iheroiddtt.wutt 

a matveiloushuge noyfe. H Plalm69 26. ^ Pfalm 109,7. 1 Hva 

ofticc aci miaifUrie David wrote thefe words again ft Doegth* Kiu^s : And 

thefe wordei , Sbepbeard , Steepe, and F'.ocke , are put over to the Cburth oftict and 

miniilerie.fo that the Church and the oftice* thereof are called by thofe names. 9 The 

A pottles del iterate upon nothing , but find theycocfuh and take advifement by God* 

word, and againe they doe nothing thatconcevneth, and it hehoveable for the whole 

body of the Congregation, without makingth'e Congregation privie unto it. t Word 

for word , went in aiid out .which kihde offpeach betokeneth amruch in the Hebrew 

tongue , at the exescifing of a publiqo* and painfell office, when they fpeake of facb as 

are in any poblique office, Deiiter 3ti*. t Chronic. 17,1. u'.. Faotn our compary. 

9 . Apcftles muft be chofen immediatly fromGod.aod therefore after prayers, Matthias, 

ii chofen by lotte, which is as it were , G O D‘S owne voyce. x Openly, and 

by the voycei of all the whole ccmpmy. y That he may be fellow and partaketof 

tbis-irunifterie. z departed from , or fallen from : And it is a Metapbore 

taken from the viay : foi calkn^ ate fg.uf.ed by the name of waycl, wublh* 

Hebrevyet, , 

C H A r,; 



The fieric tongues# The Aftef. The day of the Lord. 
CHAP. IT.' 

1 The ^dpojfles 4 fiHed with the holy Chofl, 8 Ipeeike rvit 

dilnrt tonguct: 12 The} are thought to be drun\e, 1 y kti* 
Terer di/prcobeth that. 34 He\te<tcheth tk.it Chrift is 

1 TbeApoflfe* the Mepias : 37 tsiadfeein? the hearts afttnied, 38 he 
being gathered to* txhorttth them t-> repentance. 

getfaer on a moft A Nd 1 when the day of Pentecoftwas a come, 

in oncpbce i« tht7 ^!C b a11 With 0ne aCCOrd ™ 1>ne PlaCe« 
it might evidently 2 And fuddenly there carpe a found from hea- 
a; p> are to ail the ven , as of a raising and mi2htie vvinde , and it fil- 
ytciid, that they jecj ai| t|ie houfe where they fate. 

oneSpiru^oue^' 3 And there appeared unto them cloven tongues, 

faith, a e by a dou* like fire, and it lace upon cache of them, 

blcligne from hea- 4 And they were all filled with the holy Ghoft, 

ven autoon/rd , and an(j began to fneake with <= other tongues , as the 
anointed with all . „ • ■ ft _ 0 
themoft excellent a Spirit gave them vtterance . 
giftes oftheholy j And there were dwelling at Hierufatem 

■Ghoit andefpeci- Iewes, men thar feared God, of every nationcJUnder 
ally with an extra- heaven. 

gift or'0*" ^ Nowe when this was noifed , the multitude 

tongue* came together and were altonied , becaufe that 

a woM forward, every man heard them Ipe.tke his owne language, 

vvas fulfil led: chat ^ And they wondered all, and marveiled , i ay— 

1 c ke i *2 For ^'t h e 'nS amung themfelves , Behold, are not all theie 

Hebrew** fay which fpeake, oi Galile ? 
a day .orayeerei* 8 « How then heare we every man our owne 

fu filled or ended, language, wherein we were borne ? 

<Taye*oryeereTare . 9* ^arrhians , and Medes , and Elamites.and the 

«nded, and the inhabitants of Mefopotarriia , and of ludea , and of 

other begunne.iere. Cappadocia, ol Puntus, and Alia, 

ay, 12.'And it {lull Jo And of Phrygia, and. Pamphylia, of Egypr, 

wh^afJentiett54t and ofthe parts of Libya , which is befide Cyrene, 

y*ete> are fulfilled, and ftranger-s of Rome, and f Iewes, and Proleiytes, 
2 will vifite. dec. _ 11 Cretes, and Arabiansiwe heard them lpcake 

For the Lord jn our owne tongues the vvonderfull works* uf 
didnoebriug home ° 

feventicth yeere 1 z * They* were all then amafed , and doubted, 

wa* ended, but in laying one toianother , What may this be > 

theftventieth yeere. j, Anc] others z mocked, and layd , They are 

renKcoftwa* -he full new wine. 
Afueth day after 14 f But Peter {landing with the eleven ,b lift 

thefeaft ofthe up his voyce, and layd unto them , Yee men of lu- 

I’aifeovtr. dea.Wye ail that inhabite Hierufalem , be this 

Do(U«,v4>ich were knowen unto you.and hearken unto my words, 

to be the Pat.iarke* if For thefe are not drunken , as yee hippo!e, 

as it were of the fince it is but the ‘ third houre of the day. 
•Church. - But this is that, which was Ipoken by the 
e He callnh them . T, , T 1 

v rnnoMHt * Prophet« Ioel. 
which were not I 7 3 And it ihallbe in the laft dayes, faith God, 

the fame which X will powre out of my Spirit upon 1 all *“ flelh, and 

the ApoiUetvfed your formes , and your daughters ll\all prophecie, 
commonly, and J *. 
Jdirkecalleth them new tongue*. d Hereby were vnderftand that the Apoltle* 
vfed not now one tongue , and then another by haphazard and at all adventure , or a* 
fantafticall men vie to doe. bare with good coofideratiun of their hearer*: and to be fhort, 
that they fpake nothing but as the holy Gboft governed their tongue*. e Not that 
shey fpake with out voyce and many language* were heard, but that the Apoftles fpake 
^rcitb ftrange tongues; for els the miracle had rather benein tl*e nearers, whereas now it 
i* in thefpeajcer* , Naziau , in hi»otati»n ofWithfunday. f By Iewe*, bee meaneth 
*bein thatwereboth Iewe* by birth .andjfwes by p.ofeflion ot religion though they 
•Wereborne in other place* : and they were Profely.es, which w^re Gentiles borne 
•jjd embraced the Iewes religion. 2 G >n* worde piercerh fonte fu , mat it 
driver's them rofeeke out the rrueh . and i t dotth fo choke other, that it rorcetb 
*hem to be wimelfe* ofthsirowne impudencie. g The worde which hi vfetb 
iiere.fignifietb fuch a kitvde of mocking which is reproach full and conrumelioui: And by 
this reproachfull mocking we fie, that ihere i* no miracle fo great and excellent, which 
jbe wickednei ofman d-ueth not fpeake eviliof. . h Pctei hisboldntC’eis to be 
marked , wherein ihe graceofthe holy Ghoft istobefeene , even ft aight after the be¬ 
ginning- » After the funne riflng , which may be about (even or tight of the 
tlocke with ul. k There is nothing that can dillbluequeltiou* and doubts , but 
teftimonie* taken out ofthe Prophets: for men* reafon* may be overturned , but God* 
voycecan oorbeoverrurntd. Ioel 2,28. 6(31.24.3. 3 Peter fetting the 
trueth af Godagainft the falfe accufations of men , fheweth.in himlelfeand in his fel. 
lowe*. that that i» fulfilled which I <el fpake before concerning the full giving ofthe 
holy Ghoft in the Latter dayei: which grace alfoisotfere.l to the whole Church , to 

•heir ermine and undoubuddeltru&ion.tobicbdoe contemneit. i All without 
3l2ceptioo, both upon the Iewe* and Gcct‘l«. m That.k, men. 

, a 

and your ydrtg men fhal*l fee vifions * and your olde 
men lhall dreame dre.iraes. 

18 And on my fervants , and on mine hand- 
maides I will powre out'of my Spirit in thole 
dayes, and they lhall prophecie. 

19 And I will (hew wonders in heaven above, *» 
and tokens in the earth beneath , blood , and hre, 4 Theebiefeftvfe ' * 
and the vapours of fmoke. ot a11 iie g>fte* 

20 The Sunne lhall be turned into darkenefle, ®|‘ohj)^n,y 
and ihe moone into blood , before that grout and faiva ion 
notable day of the Lord come. n Thu wo--d , Call 

21 4 And it Ihallbe, that whefoever lhall n call °n'bg"ihetb m holy 

on the Name of the Lord, Ihallbe laved. neit'p'a^n 
22 s Yee men ofIfrael,heare thefe wordes, craviiigfo^cci^ 

I E S U S of Nazareth, a man ©approved of God at God, hand, 
among you with great workes .and wonders , and ? Chnitbemg . 
%nes , which God did by him in the raids of you, 
as ye your felves alfo know : crucified of wicked 

23 Him, I fey , being delivered by the deter-men. 
minate.connfeii, and p foreknowledge ol God.af- 0 wb°i* by thefe 
ter you had taken , with wicked q hands you have Wurkt< wblcb God 

. . n . 1 wrought by utiu.lo 
XlUClhecl 2nd x name. _ ^ manUcftly apprcQ- 

24 6 Whom God hath raifed up , and loofed ved and allowed of, 
the flurrowes of death, becaufe ic was unpofficle tbatno,Dantan 
that he Ihouid be holden of it. _ trialling 

2 5- For David faith concerning him,* I be- knowledge going 
held the Lord aiwayes before me; for he is at my before, which «« 
right hand , thcr i ihouid not be ihaken. neither be fepara. 

2d- Therefore did n ine»heart reioyce , and my ^.^^nfelw 
tongue was glad, and moreover alio my rleih lhall the Epicuresfay, 
rellitlhope, neitoeryet twrbe i 

27 Becaufe thou wilt not* leave my fotile in c‘‘uf'50**-vl11 ■'f,ar 
grave, neither wiltfuffer thine Hoiy one to fbc 
Corruption. able couple ). *ip- 

28 Thon haft vlliewed me the wayes of life, poin eu me wicked 
and lhait make me lull of ioy with thy coun- a<!i<: 1 ,dj'toin 
teftance. 

excellent eud d 

29 Men and brethren , I may boldely fpeake htmu™?1* 
unto you of the Bdtriirke David, §th.t hecis both mentsdoeill 
dead and buried, and his fepuichre remaineth with ^ God»counfHl 

US unto this d^y. , the Iewes wbofe 
30 Therefore , feeing he was a Prophet, arid bands were wick, d, 

knew that God had * x lwornewirh anoathero r Tbe fattu iayd 

him , that of the fruit ofhis loines he would raife tob,tth*iis, by 

nn Chrift concerning the flelh , to let him upon his forwlrd ?”il 
throne. done. 

3 I He knowing this before, fpake of the refer- 6 Chrift (a* David 

redtion of Chrift, that * h s loule mould not be left f°r«oldedid not 

in grave, neither his flelh ihouid lee corruption. b^aifo w« I^Vhe 
32 7 This Iefus hath God railed up, whereof g,,avevoidtof all 

eve all are witnefles. corruption. 

3^ Since then that hec by the y right hand of ^ T,,e dead that 
■ '■ 0 •• wa* fall ot lorowe 

God hath bene exalted, and hath received ot c*is both of body and 
Father the promife of the holy Gholt, hee ha.th minde: therefore 
Hied foorth this which ye now lee and heare. wbendeaih appea* 

34 For David is not alcended into heaven , but red con<lut,our aad 
he laith , -k The Lord laid to my Lord , Sic at my /„?,w«Tconft \l 
right hand, rightly (aydto bc't 

3 y Vntill I make thine enemies thy .foote- overcome thofe io- 
ftoole. rowe, ofdeath, 

36 Therefore , let all the houfe of Ifrael know ^ ba‘ ^Same 
for a furetie , that God hath * made him both death, to live for 

Lord, and Chrift, this lelus, / fey , whom yee have evrrwi:h his Fa- 
crucified. tbe'^; 

X Pfal.16,9. 
t Tbou wilt not fufTev me to remainein grave, u Tbou haftopentd mee itie way to 
the true life. ± 1.King.2,10. chap. 13,36. # Dlalm 132,11. x Had 
fwornefolemnly. * Pfal.i«,io. chap.3,3!. 7 Peter witnelfnh that Mu* 

Chrittistheappointed everlafiing King, which heprooveth manifeltiy by ibe gifesof 
the holy Gnoft, and the teftimonie of David. y Might andpower of God, 
k Pial. 110,1. z ChriH is fayd to be made .becaufe he was advanced to that 
dignitie; aod therefore it it nosfpokin of hit nature , but of hi* ftate anddignitk. 

37 Now 



he confcience pricked* Chap. I I n V* Chrift the Lord of life. 49 
Repentance and 
■»'(TVin of linnet 
Cbtift.are two 
ncrp'tiof the 
ifpell , and there, 
e ofour falva- 
■a : and they are 
rained by the 
omi/et appe¬ 

nded by faith, 
id are ratified in 
by Bapufme, 
here^i'h i» ioy. 
d the vertueof 
e holy Ghoft. 

41 10 Then they that gladly received his word, 
were baptized , ami the lame day 'there were ad¬ 
ded tithe Church about three thouiand foules, 

41 *« And they continued in the A pottles do- 
6trine , and b fellowlliip, and c breaking of bread, 
and prayers. 

4I * 11 And feare came upon every (bale : and 
many wonders and fignes were done by f Apoftles. 

44 ‘3 And all that beleeved, were in one place, 
and had all th ings common. 

4y And they fold their poflefsions, and goods, 
and parted them toallmen.’&s every one had need. 

4^ >4 And they continued dayly with one ac¬ 
cord in the Temple, and breaking bread at home, 
d«d eate their meat together with-gladneile and 
fingleneiVe of heart. 

4? Prayfing God, and had favour with all the 
people : and the Lord added to the Church from 
day to day, fuch as fhould be faved. 

3 7 Now when they heard it, they were pricked 
in the i r hearts , and fayd unto Peter and the other 
Apoftles, Men and brethren, what fhall we doe* 

3$ * Then Peter fayd unto them , Amend your 
lives , and be baptized every one of you in the 
Name of Iefus Chrift for the reraifsion of finnes: 
and ye fh-ill receive the gift of the holy Ghoft. 

3 9 For the a promife is made unto yon , and to 
your children , and to all that are afarre off, even 

as many as the Lord our God (hall call. 
40 9 And with many other words he befought 

and exhorted them, faying, Save your felvesfrom 
Tbe woi>dthat ii this froward generation, 

edhere. giveth u* 
1 vnderfland that 

wa* a free gift. 

Hee i* truely 

vised to tbe 

hurcb which fe. 

.iiateth hitnfelfe 

dm the wicked. 

> A notable ex.- 

inple rf the ver- 

Iieof ih.- holy 

hoft : botfach as 
e pf age,art net 

ptz<-d be foie 

ev mikecocfef- 

)t> of their fabh. 

: The ivaikeiof 

etrueCaurch 

| * the- doftiine of 

eApoflles tbe 
jiSties of chart ie, 

e pute aod rim tie 

.niciftra'ioti of 

e Sacraments, 

i true invocation 

ed ofall tbe UirhfuU- b C ammunictttng of goods,and all o-herdueties of oharitie, 

r» fli wed afterward. c The Itwr* ufed thin loaves,and therefore they did rather 

cake them -h*n cut them: So by breaking of bread, they voder flood that living togeiher, 

lid fhe Kanqu-ts which they ufed to keepe. And when thty kept their love feafles, 

ey ufed to celebrate tbe Lords Supper .which even in thefedayes began :o be corrupt- 

<f. and Paul atnetidnh it, t.Cor. 11. ia So oft w tbe Lord thinketh jt expedient,he 

rridleth tbe rage of flrmgers that the Church may !»eplan:ed , and have lome refre- 
itng. ij Chari tie make h all ifciugs common concerning the ufe according as ne- 

(fitie requiietb. 14 Tbe faithfu!l cattie together attbe beginning with great fruit, 

ot oorjy to tbe hearing ofthe word, but ai.fo.-o meat. 

CHAP. III. 
8 rtttrgoeth into the Ttmplr “rvith John, a heaUtb theereeple. 

9 T0 (fee people ga'bertd together to fee the miracle. 12 he 

escpoUndcththcmythrirofeurfull>a>ioK through Christ, 

14 accufing their ingratitude, 19 and requiring the repent 
tarn e. 

Ow 1 Peter and Iohn went up together into 
^ the Temple, at; the ninth houre of prayer. 
2 Afrda certaine man which was acreeplefrom 

his mothers wombe w?s carried, whom they layde 
dayly at the gate oftheTemplecalled Beautiful!, 
to askealmes of them thatenrred into the Temple. 

3 Who feeing Peter and Iohn, that they would 
enter into the Temple.defiringro receive art afines. 

4 And Peter earneftly beholding him with 
Iohn,fayd, Lcoke on us. 

5r And he * gave hcede unto them .trufting to 
receive fome thing of them. 

6 Then Aid Peter.S ilver rfnd gold have I none, 
bur fuch as I have , that give I thee : In the Name 
of Iefus Chrift of Nazareth, ri/e up and walke. 

7 Andhee rookehim by the right hand.and lift 
him up . and immediatly his feete and ankle bones 
received ftreng-.h. 

8 And be leaped up , ftoode .and walked, and 
entred wirh them into the temple,walking and lea¬ 
ping, and praifing God. 

9 And all the people faw him walke , and prat- 
ling God, 

10 And they knew him , that it was he which 
fate for the abuts at the Beautiful! gate of the 

Chrifl in fcea- 
g a ms> that' 
is borne lame, 
dwell knowen 
all inen.bo-.b ia 

ee McfTime ve- 
fatuous.by rhe 
nds ofbi' Apo- 
t.Hoeth pamly 
lfirme them 
iich be!* vrd, 
! yartly alfo cal- 
> other t® 
reve. 
loth with heart 
I eyes. 

Temple rand they were ama/ed, and fore aftonied j, Eltj,erbecaufe 
at that which was come unto him. . be Wd them .who 

1 1 j And as the creeple which was healed. M bealet>ijbin>:or 
b held Peter and Iohn, all the people ranne amafed 
unto them in the porch which is called Salomons. goe cut 0fbft 

12 a So when Peter Awe k,hee anfwered unto iigbt.befhonld he 
the people , Ye men of Ifrael, why marveile ye at bme againe. 
this ? or why IoDkeyefo ftedfaftly onus, as though 
by ourowne power or godlineffe , we had made this 
man goe ? 

13 The God of Abraham, and Ifaac.and Tacob, 
the 5{ God of our fathers hath glorified his Sonne 

2 Miracles are ape 
pointed to con¬ 
vince the vnb tier- 
vers, and therefore 
they doe wicked¬ 
ly abufc them, wb® 

Iefus,whom ye betrayed,and denied in the prefence ^fh^atThe mir’a- 
of Pilate, when he had judged him to be delivered, ar, themfelves.’or 

14 But yee denied the Holy one and the iuft, at tbeinflfumeot* 
and delired a murtherer to be given you. *ijd.fcanes which 

15 And killed the Lord c of life , whom God "f^take anoccrf- 
hath raifedfrom the dead whereof we are wirneffes. ontoeftablifli ido- 

16 And his Name hath made this man found, Utrieandfupcrfti- . 
whom ye fee and know,through faith in his Name: tl0" tb4t- ^hui 
«* and the faith which is by him . hath given to him 
this perfite health of his whole bosly in the pre- led gr of bis tr« 
lence of you all. worfliip, abatii, 

17 3 And wow brethren, I know that through Cbriftianitif. 
ignorance ye did it, as did alfo your governours. 

18 But thole things, which God before had uimfilfe, andgutb 

fhewed e by the mouth of all his Prophets , that life toother. 

Chrift Uiould fuffer, hehath thus fulfilled. d secaufihe beltt~ 

19 Amend your lives therefore, and turtle, that Zl/dt^Zlad. 

your linues may be put aw'ay , when the time or re- rvhofe Name he 

freihing lhall come from the prefence of the Lord, heard of by us. 

20 And hee lhall Am Iefus Chrift, which be- 3 it ii beft of all 
fore was preached unto you. toreemve Chrifl 

21 f Whom the heaven mull contame vntili ffr,d umo m ; but 
the time that all things be reftored , which God had fUch asbavenfg. 
fpoken by the mourh ©fall his holy Prophets fince leftedfo.great* 
the world began. * ben«fi*e iteougb 

2i ^ For Mofes fayd unto the Fathers,The Lord h’/vJ^uV^- 
your God fliall raife up unto you g a Prophet ,even ta«ce for a mean*: 
of your brethren , like untome : ye fhall heare him A* fortheiguomi- 
in all things whatfoever he lhall fay unto you. ^ve*oftf** 

23 For it lhalbe that every’ perfon which ihal not ^amft'hai.'the de* 

heare y Prophet, fhall be deftroyed out of $ people. erre and purpofe 

24 Alfo all the Prophets h from Samuel, and ofGod .foietoidby 
thencefoorrh as many as have fpoken , have like- f 
wife foretold of tilde d.yes. / , gftS&H 

2j 4 Ye are the 1 children of the Prophets , and be crucified here 
of the covenant .which God hath made unto our vyon earth.and then 
fathers , faying to Abraham , * Even in thy feede ^h°u,c, appeare 
fliall all the kinreds of the ean h be bleffed. fnd reL*esf 

26 Firtt unto you hath God k railed up his 0i*11 thing*,that 
Sonne Iefiis.and him he hath fent tobleffe you, all beieevenmight 
in turning every one of you from your iniquities, be faved, and all 

' 1 vtibvleevers vtter- 
ly perifh. - e Though there were many fropbers, yet he fpeaketh but of one mouth, to 
fheweuuto us tbe confent and agreement ofthe Prophets f Or betaken vp into 
heaven § Deut.iS.i f, chap 7,37. g 1 his promife was of ao excellent and An¬ 
gular Propber. H A- \nbat tiowrrh* king-dome oflfrael wasefUbii-lbed. * 4 The 
IeAf* th *t b»leeve are tb* Arif begotten in the kingdoms ol God. i For whom tbe 
Pr ipheti w-ere fpecial'y appofnted. * Geui2-i galat. 3,8. k Givco lo th-t world , 
or raiftd from the dead.and advanced to his kingdome. 

CHAP IV. 

I refer and T*hr, 3 „re tahe” ‘ltd brought before the roUncSf, 
T and 19 They fptt'qt boldly in'Chrift caufe. 2 { Thedifi 
tiple fr-.y uv,. Cod. 3* Many foil their pofleflions. 3S of 
ivhtm B tTKsthas is one. 

A n* \ aS nnto people , the r Non^irecotr. 
Prieltes and the a Captatne of the Temple, tnon,y more^i- 

enemies of the Church, then fitch as profeOV themfefvei tc. fee head"bui’der«0i^but the 
more they rage, the more conflan-ly the fai bfuH fervant* of God doe contimre'. 

h:'!, ct,r,3»"* garif*ns for.he garde and fafetic ofthe Temple and holy 
hiePrieWb, Z had a Captatne,fuch a* Eleazarus Ananias the 

„ 1? Jl' ,nt-h,> warn that wat in iudea,being a v«ry impudtu t 
and Pro*d yeDgn»D, loAph.lib.a.ofthetaking ofludta. F 

(To o' 
VJ o & and 



No folmion but in Chrift. The A&es. 
b while they ' and the Sadduces came upon then*. 
th*«*ht uJtminifk 2 TaJsShg it grievouily that they taught the 

'them? people,and preached in Ielus Name theYefurrettion 
c Theft tv ere they from the dead, „ 
that made the San- j And they layd hands on them , and put them 
httnn.v'hteh tvfre jn JjqJJ vntill the next day , for it was now even- 
at of the tnbt of . . y 

Jttda , Vntill Herod > f 
%>fedthaterueltie 4 Howbeit many of them which heard the 
ttcaini? Davids word , beleeved , and the b number of the men was 
fcc^- homify! about five thoufand. 
ti’hiriep vr're S j And it came topafl'e on the morrow , that 
ifent to be chefen theirc rulers, and Elders , and Scribes, were gathe- . 
and madtftbe exe~ red together at Hierufalem. 
tutionoftheyeere- £ And Annas the chiefe Prieft, and Caiaphas. 

thangrd?bei!>.en and Io^n»and Alexander,and as many as were of 
> Againft fu«h as the d kindred of the hie Prieft, 
bracg* of a fuccef-* y » And when they had let them before them, 
fion ot f-erfon*, they asked , By what power ,oi in what« Name 

fioe of dodrine, have ye done this ? 
and by tfattmeaB«i 8 Then Peter tull of the holy Gheft, layd unto 
beate <to*re the them, Ye rulers of the people, and Elders of Ifrael, 
true mtniiiert of 3 For as much as we this day are examined, 
jfco'JTa* they arT of the good deede done to the impotent man , t* 

"able. wit. by what meanes he is made whole, 
By nl>*t aut'bo. , 0 ^ Be it knowen unto you all, and ro all the 
WoJve* wbfch People °f Ifrael, that by the Name of Ielus Chrift 

fusceede true Pa. of Nazareth , whom ye have crucified , whom God 
Houripitadetbeit raifed againe ftom the dead,e»e» by him doth 
ownecaufeand this man ltand here before you, whole. 
tb«Churches^** 11 * This is the ftone caft afide ofyoubuil- 
4 He iiTndeede a ders, which is become the head of the corner. 
true ibepbtrd, 12 Neither is there falvation in any other: for 
that teachrth hi* among men there is f given none others Name 
forego hang up- h vn(jer heaven, whereby we muft be faved. 

l£ui* 13 f Now when they faw the boldneffe of Pe¬ 
ts jt dead, but h*tb ter and Iohn.and vnckrftood that they werevn- 
conquirtddeath. learned me'n and without* knowledge,they mar- 
hn'dowaefca]ndUl!:,a veiied.and knew them that they had bene w Ielus: 

'14 And beholding allb the man which was 
ifti.it * it. m*r. »*. healed Handing with them, they had nothing to lay 
4a.m2r.1a.10. againft it. ‘ 
tahf 11,17.rem. Then they commaunded them to goe afide 
ro/cw**"**7’ out of the Council!, and k conferred among thera- 
£ There it no other lelveS, 

tnan.trno other 6 Saying, What (hall we doe to thefe men? 
porter and authority £01; p^giy a rnanifeft figns is done by them, and it 

Xinde^fjpeeJut- it openly knowen to ail them that dwell in Hieru- 
ir,£ iftaii among falem : and we cannot denie it. 
the 1 ewes,rofe upon jy But that it be noifed no farther among the 
thu.that rvhemrt pe0pje jet us threaten and charge them, that they 
cj&h oon them at fpeake hencefoorth to no man in this Name. 
Tchefe bands we 18 So they called them .and commanded them, 
Ink*fir helfe. that in no wife they Ihould /peake or teach in the 
\ ?Z»trZh Name of Iefus. 
unuu, theUirte. 19 7 But Peter and Iobn anfwered unto them, 
tuft of ckrftes and fayd , Whether it be right in the fight of God, 
hjn-deme. to 0bey you rather then God.iudge ye. 
5 TheAolf,' 20 for we cannot but fpeake the thing which 

lie and boldnefle , * ,. , * 0 

of the f«vant« of we havefeeneand heard. 
God doethyeiibui 21 J So they tbreatned them,and let them 
oiuch good that ^Qs t ancj found nothing how to punilh them , be- 
d«5v‘f«dofdUn' caufe of the people : for all men pray fed God for 
sea'e dot at length 
bewray tbemfe.vei to be inde»d wicked men. i The word tsfed fcere.rj Id ijt,which 
leing fpoken ia comparifon had to a Magidrate. betoktoetb at private man, but when 
Vfi fp^ke oficieocea *nd ftudie,, it fjgnitittbone that 11 vnlearoed : sod tn accompt of 
booour and eftimatioa it impofteth otveof baie degree,sod 00 e'h nation. K Layd 
their beadi'ogettiet. 6 He tn.it Sattereth bintfelfc in igooiaoct.commeth at length to 
doe open wicfctdntfle.aBd that agairli bit ownecooicitnce. 7 We tnu(t foobey men 
•to whom wearefubieft , tbatefpeciailyaod before all tbiogt wee obey God. 8 £0 
fane off are the wicked from doing what they It rt . that coutrari *ife God ufeib eveu 
fitat - o Utiiog furto of omf o y, which Begucih ihetn Itat * to dec. 

The Apoftles pray« 
that which was done.’ 

22 For the man was above fourtie yecres olde, 9 TfeeApoftie* 
on whom this miracle of healing was (hewed. communicate thei^ 

23 9 Then allbone as they were let goe. they cZlt^on^ 

came to their fellowes , and lliewed all that the hie xo we ought hef 
.Priefts and Elders had fayd unto them. tber to be afr*<d 

24 to And when they heard it, they lift up their ,i3e tbr®2mipg*< 

voyces to God with one accord , and faid , O Lord, °"''y*™oo i” h ? 

thou art the God which had made the heaven .and cotuemne their 1 
the earth, the fea,and all things that are in them. rage and madneCTe 

a y Which by the mouth of thy fervant David aga,°a u*: but w« 
haft fayd, 4. Why did the Gentiles rage , and the Jjjj' 'fonAlT'1 
people imagine vaine things ? ,na!ice. au earn(Il 

26 The kings of the earth aflembled , and the thinking upon the 
rulers came together againft the Lord, and againft F°^f iodgood 
his.Chrift. . - 5 fGodibo'h 

27 For doubtlefle, againft thine holy Sonne Ie- ^ife'diy SokfiT*' 
fus , whom thou haddeft anointed , both Herod and Chrift ) and f0 flee 

Pontius Pilate,with the Gentiles and the1 people of10 tfae a*d 4!,d fuc- 
Ifrael gathered themfelves together. *ur„rf,our F‘,tll£^• 

28 To «»doe whatfoever»thine hand ,and thy f Zlhthi 

counfell had determined before to be done. people of ifrael vu 

29 And now, O Lord,behold their threatnings,luttone p(°pieoet 

and graunt unto thy fervants with all boldneil'e to r;umilrf 

fpeake thy word, mU(h ftr tht twttM 

30 So that thou ftretch forth thine hand that tribe>.cw>3 entof 

healing ,and fignes ,and wonders may be done by 7vhich made * pet* 

the Name of thine holy Sonne Iefus, pu, ** ftr the pt*1 
31 »* And when they had prayed, the place was 77tITuXmadjTti 

llaaken were they were aflembled together, and teen had afemiie 

they were ail filled with the holy Ghoft, and they themfehtno**- 

fpake the word of God boldly. >er’/ts \_ 

32 And the multitude of them that belee- Iut*Go'd,CcruQ4)T, 
ved, were of ° one heart, and of one roule: neither though rbey thiaXe * 
any of them faid, that any thing of that which he Dotb‘ngof it, but 
poftefled , was his owne,but they had all things the7 aie".ottbe,«* 

$ common. «* Thou baddeft de. 
33 And with great power gave the Apofties urmintd oftbioe 

witneffe of the reiurredlien of the Lord Ielus ; and *bf°iutfau!hoiirio 
great grace was upon them all. and 

34 1 ? Neither was there any among them , that “fcu chTreh £1 
lacked : for as many as were pofleffours of lands or vifibie figne, that 
houfes , fold them ,and brought the price of the «**b* that will 
things that were fold, eftablifh it by (ha* 

3 > And layde it downe at the Apoftles feet, and 
ft was diftributed unto every man , according as he aad earth. 
had need. 11 An example of 

36 Alfo Iofes which was called of the Apoftles, Atrte Church, 
Barnabas (chat is bv interpretation,thefonneof*t*I,VberVi* 
confolation) being a Levite, and of the coumrey of doArine a.iacha- 
Cyprus, ritie ooetowardt 

37 Whereas he had land , fold it,and brought an°:fa«-‘ And the 
the money, and layd it downe at the Apoftles feece. 
fincerely, and conflantly. o They agreed both in ccunfed,trill,and ptirpefes. $ Chap, 

*>44 *3 Truecharitie helpetb the neceiruieoftbepcore vvith hilowcelvile :but 
fo, that all things be done well and orderly. 

CHAP. V. 
a tAnanias for his deceit in he<ping back* part of price, sfa&clk 

aoivne dead, xo and b.\eyvife Sapphira his wife. 
*1 Through diners the lApofies miracles, 14 the faith it 
increaftd. x8 The ^ipofHrs that were imprrfoned, 19 are 
delil’credby an v4n?tl3 16 and being before the Synode of 

the Brief j, 35 through Camahels ccunfed they are kept 
alipe, 40 and beaten : 41 2'htj glorrfie Cod.. 

gUti a certame man named Ananias, with S2p, * Luke fhewoi by 
pllira his wife, fold a polfelTlon, contrary examples, 

2 And a kept away part of the price, his wife bow8r.fat*f,Dre 
alfo bei ng of counfell. and brought a certaine parr, dKnu'em^" 
and layd it downe at the Apoftles feet. which vude, * fajfe 

3 Then fayd Peter, Ananias , why hath Satan a"d 

r.Wc! feemetp fb-oc and bt cbiefeinthiChurcb. a Craftily tookt^away^1*' 

b hiied' 



Lying unto the holy Ghofi. 

b filled thine heart, that thouflsonldeMyeonto 
} Fr*j pojpftj. lhe holy G hoft , and keepe away pet rt of the price 
A Far tvhen they of this pofleffion > 

• flrmlor'p!,ppC rV 4 Wlfts k. gained, appertained it not unto 
for the Church, they t‘iee ? and aher iwts foid.was it not in thine owne 
■jhik* »<* at u to power > how is it that thou haft d conceived this 
by' array a part thing in thine heart ? thou haft not lied unto men, 

• £t'!Z'-'Zd' but uRro God- 
k fijrffc Le'n'ith J Now when Ananias heard thefe wc«des , he 

nttn,Arj not rt tih fell downe,and gave up theghoft. Then great feate 
c d,and thtrefirt came on all theni that heard thefe things.^ 

hrl£t?tZZZJ 6 ,And ^ yong men role up .and tooke him 
Cod. r up. and caned htm out, and buned/ji/a. 
d Hereby i.t decU- 7 And it came to pafle about the fpace of three 
red an adbifed and houres after, that his wife came in, ignorant of that 
t^efed deceit, whi^h was done. 

man inidVittilr % And Peter fayd unto her, Tell me,fold ye the 
the dei>ilt fuigt' kud for fo much ? And the faid , Yea, for lo much. 

| &*>”*■ ^ 9 Then Peter laid unto her, Why have yee 
VL;SW.^... agreed together, to e tempt the Spirit of the Lord? 

[ an el,jii conjaer™ bt;hold, rhe feete of them which have bpried thine 
fi eft they pro- husband, sire at the f doore, and •fhalicarie thee' 
nuance fentence OUt. „ 
agarnji thtmfiihtu io Then flie fell downe ftraightw&y at his feet, 

C-emliHbproblkfi ?Rd >'ee.Ided UPthe gh°B • and tire yong men came 
cod to anger,as of »andfound her dead, and caried her out, and bu- 

fer purpeje, min- ried her by her husband. 
^ eotru;wt- 14 a And great feare came on all the Church, 

,‘'*£tbh:ie,?J»T and on as raany as heard thefe things. 
at hand.' 12 Thus by the handes of the Apoftlcs were 

a^ rfee lard byhii many fignes and wondersfhewedamongthepeo- 
tcurveiiou, venue pie (and they were all with one accord in Salo- 

brtdcleth loirct —_? 

that they may aot S P JC ’ f . U T A * U* 
hi>« the Cbuicb: And of the other durft no man toyne him- 
©therfomehee felfe to them : neverthelelfe the people g magni- 
»«'a,,d «»«•• fied them. 
heliiurethuaio 14 Alio the number of them that beleeved in 
bi;n. the Lord, both of men and women, grew more and 
g Highly pray fed more.) 
them- ip In fo much that they brought the ficke into 
fh/cfauKhln/V tke hreetes.and laid them on beds and couches, 
create: h.tht more. lhat at the leaft way the fhadow of Peter, when 
increafeth tbe rage he came by, might fhadow lome of them, 
of Satan,acd there- j There came alio a multitude out of the ci- 
fr^rb'rUIn'ng^ round about unto Hierulakm , bringing ficke 
to pt-fonnstig. reikes, and them which were vexed with vucleane 
fa The word which Ipirits, who wer6 all healed. 
i» ufed fatre.i* He' iy jj 3 Then the chiefe Prieft rofe up , and all 

Ith acho'fe ^fid fo tbey tkat were with him (which was the h left of 
i' taken for** right lhe Sadduces) and were full of indignation, 
forme oflearniog, 18 And laid handes on the Apoftles, and put 
or fad ion, or ltudie them in the common prifon. 

anhichUih»eLat1ires J9 ♦ But the Angel of the Lord by night ope- 
^ii a ftftat the ned the priibn doores , and brought them fooith, 
firft tbit word wa» and/aid, 
indifferently afed, y0 ; Gee y0ur way , and ftand in the Temple, 
bu: at iengih, it ancj fpea^e to tile people > all the i wordes of this 
came to betaken r r 
ontiy in evill part, 
whereupon came 7.1 s So when they heard it, they entred into 
me name of Here- the Temple early in the morning, and taughr. And 
Jke.wbicb u taken prjeft came , and they that, were with 
—him , and called the Counciil together , and all the 

i0d wboiefomc do- tiders of the children of I/raei, andfent to the pii- 
irine afte> keb fQn> tocaufe them to be brought. 
or<!’ *ha* he.fe“ei 22 Kut when the officers came , and found 
lent of g ed and * them not in the prifon , they returned and told it, 
ii Church > and 
nitinueth in buopinion.and br*aketh ihs peaceof the Church. 4 Angeltare made 
rvanr*of thefervants of God. f God doeib therefore deliver bi», that they nia y 
ore ftoutly provoke hit enemies, i Wordes, whersby tbe vvay uoto lift i» {hewed, 
Gud awtkethuii eutimes attempts fxotu aba»«f 

Chsp, V. To obey God rat her then man. yo 
23 Saying, Certiinely we fou^ the prifon fhuc 

•as fure as jvas po/lible ,and the keepers Hand: 
without .before the doores : but when wee had 
opened, we found nojnan within! * 

24 Then when tile chiefe Prieft and the cap- 
taine of the Temple, and the hie Priefts heard thefe 
things , they doubted of them, whereunco this 
would gro we. 

25- 7 Then came one and Ihewed them , faying, 
Behold , the men that ye put in pri/on, are ftandine 7 The mmym-> 
m the Temple, and teach the people.^ feuxie it 

26 8 Then went the cdptainewich the officers, fdfe, rbe more irv- 
and brought them without violence (for they fea- creafetfa tbe mad- 
red the people , leaft they lbould have bene ftoned.) °?.°fhu e°en:,r$ 

27 And when they had brought them, they /et ^jinftCb°imPlre 
them before the Counciil .and the chiefe Prieft 8 Tyrant* which 
asked them, feare not God , ate 

28 9 Say ing.Did not we ftraightly command you, conftraioed to 
that ye fkouid not teach in this name ? and benoki, ? jt ^ ,he 
ye have filled Kierufalem with your dofttine, and pertie ofrycann 
ye would k bring this mans blood upon us. rof«ourth?ir 

29 10 Then Peter and the Apoftles anfwered, owaecoinmioJe- 

andlaid , We ought rather to obey God then men. ^.Icaa^betbey^ae- 
30 1* The 4* God of our fathers hath raifed vwfo w-ick«d. 

Ieiiis whom ye/lew, and hanged on a tree. 4 MabusguHti* 
31 Him hath God lift up with his tight hand, of murdering that 

to be a Prince and a Saviour. to give repentance to 
Ilrael.and forgivenefle offinnes. _ ton.ime. 

32 11 And we are Ids witne/fes concerning thefe 10 weougbrto 
things which wee fay: yea, and the holy Ghoft, ob«y noman bnc 
whom God hath given to them that obey him. 

33 Now when they heard it, they lbraft for an- mayobeyGod. 
ger, and confulted to Hay them. u Cbnfti.ap- 

34 ’3 Then ftood there up in the Counciil a cer- ro,^t{,a ^<1 m- 
taine Pharife named Gamaliel, a doftour of the JjlweSld pr*ft*- 
Law, honoured of all the people , and commanded Ver of hi, Church'" 
to put the Apoftles foorth a iitle fpace, in defpite oftiij 

3y And faid unto them, Men of Ifrael.take 
heede to your felves, what ye intend to doe tou- * c^p.3,13. 

riling thefe men. ^ ei«u for«that 
36 *4 For before thefe times , rofe up Theudas there» a right 

m boafting himfelfe,to whom reforteda number butwemuft 
of men, about a foure hundreth , who vvas flaine : a,r°accordlcgto 
and they^jfcwhich obeyed him were fcattered, and onforwardtfuwe 
brought tO^OUght. come unto it. 

37 After this man,aro/e up Iudas ofGalile ,in 1 ,Th" betokenetJ» 
the dayes of the tribute , and drew away much peo- !bat *hey.werein 
pie after him: he alfo perilhed , and all that obeyed Mg^and 
nim, were icattcred abroad. ioufiy difquieteJ 

38 And now I fay unto you, n Refraine your ioiniode. for it it 
felves from thefe men, and let them alone : for if 4fbr>rov,^d £inde 
this counfell, or this worke be of omen , it will fromTbemVfkb 
Come to nought: areharriftilycut 

3 9 But ifit be of God, ye cannot deftroysit.leaft in ruod«r with 
ye be found even fighters againft God. a 

40 And to lkni thf7 agreed , and called the A - dtLder. of S 
pottles: and when they had beaten them, they caufeeven in the 
commanded that they lhould not fpeake in the very route of ni* 
Name of Iefus, and let them goe. fo oft *■ 

41 J s So they departed from the Counciil, re- oeedtfuU^ 
loycing , that they were counted worthy tofuffer 14 Iq mauenof 
rebuke for his N attic. religion we muft 

4 2 And dayly in the p Temple , and from houfe tf*ce pQccl beecJe 
to heufethey ceafednot to teach, and preach Iefus coS vndTr^ 

Chrl^ ' colour ofceale, 

m Tote offome fame. „ He dilTmdeth bi*fellom. from moriemeX 
ei arrdoeih bethinke it good to refene the matter io theR0manr MafiOia,. V h* 

Iewei could abide nothing worfe , then to have thetvnoai ^ ^ 

h ”d f J"ffdh V • TQC aCCUl,0I-ri Mr™* berrJ 
P Both fubhkdy and p,“ ^ly" ’ ^ °’that by lbai meaaes tbc* btco,ne 

Ggg * CHAP. 



Balfe witnefles sgaimTSteven : The Afles. He anfwereth for himfelfe. 
£ H A P. VI. 

I The ^dpefiles, 3' appoint the office of DHionfi,ip, f to fie pen 

chofitn'mcn 3 Of whom Stepen,fuUcf faith ,'s one : n He 

istaJ^en, rj and acetified ds a ’.r.infigre[fear of Mofes Layv. 

A N D i in thofe dayes, as the number of the dif- 
ciples grew, there arofe a murmuring of the 

a Grecians towardes the Hebrewes .becaufe their 

1 Whets Satan 
hath alTailed the 
Church without, 

and that tofruall 

raTne^heaflaiieth widowes were negle&ed in the l> dayly miniftring. 
it wirhin.withci- j_ 2 Then the twelve called the multitude of 
vill d.ureoftoB and t]ie difciples together, and faid , It is not c meete 

that we Chould leave the word of God to ferve the 
tbe Apoftlei take dtables. 
occafioo thereby 3 3 wherefore brethren , looke you out a- 
to fet order m tbe m0ng you feven men of honeft report, and full of. 
^oftbVir part** the holy Ghofi;> and of wifedome , which we may 
v^fai-h of Grecians appoint to this bufineffe. 
became religious 4 And wee will give our felves continually to 
*<we«. , prayer, and to the miniftration of the word. 
i/aimiJ Jietrdinr 5 And the frying pieafed the whole multitude: 
to their ntctpukT and they chofe Steven a man full of faith and of 
2 The office of the holy Ghcft, and 4* Philip , and Prochorus,and 
preaching the Nicanor, and Timon, and Parmenas, and Nicolas a 

Vrofelyte of Amiochia. 
the church-are 6 4 Which they fet before the Apoftles : and 
different one from they prayed.and e layed their hands on them, 
another., and not ^ y And the Word of God increafed , and the 
iogethsnai tfceYD number of the difciples was multiplied in Hieru- 
Apoftle*doe here falem greatly ,and a great company ofthePriefts 
ioftitute: And the were obedient to the f faith. 

^hufe fo rnuch a* 8 5 6 Now Steven full of faith and g power, did 
TheVeacooivwth- great wonders and miracles among the people, 
outtheconfent 9 7 Then there arofe certaine of the Syna- 
ofthe Church. gogue, which are called Libertines.and Cyrenians, 
r itv fitch * mat- and Qf Alexandria, and of them of Cilicia , and of 

accept “cfU.n Afia, and difpnted with Steven. 
d Basnet,though 10 8 But they were notable to refiftthe wife- 
h the name of ta- dome, and the fpirit by the which he fpake. 
ales,other offices j! xhen they fuborned men, which fayd, We 

*l]‘U<i7tinn'txttd heard him fpeakeblafphemouswordsagainft 
to it,finch at ptr- Moles, and God, 
tame to the cart 12 9 Thus they mooved the people an<l the 
^incb&fin of Elders ,and the Scribes rand running upon him, 
DtacoMfaod nsr.ch caught him.and brought him to the CouncilU 
moreof Min.ifteisj 13 10 And fet foorth falfe witneffeaJBfcichfaid, 
there mud be exa- This 'man ceafeth not to ipeakefJPphemous 
nivuanon both oi worcjs agajnft this^ holy place, and the Law. 

matters of life, ]4 For we have heard him lay , that this lefus 
ej, Chap.21,3. of Nazareth fhall defiroy this place,and fhall change 
♦ The ancient the ordinances which Moles gave us. 
Church did with j y- And as ajj that fate in the CouKcill looked 
hlndias hwere ftedfaftly on him they » law his face as it had bene 
«onfecrate to the the face ofan Angel, 
lord fuch ai were 

lawfully ele&ed. e This ceremonie ©flaying «n ofbaodescame from tbelewes.who 

ufed this order both in publike affaire*.and offering offacrifices , and alfo in private 

prayers and blrffings,as appearetb Gene iS. and rbe Church ebferved this ceremonie, 

j.Tim.7,22 a&esS.ty.buthsrels no mention made either of creame>or (hiving, or rai¬ 

ling,or crof!tng:&c. 7 An bappie end of temptation, f This is ibe figure Metonymia, 

meaaingby faith.thedo&rmeofthe Gcfpell which engendreib faith. 6 Godexerci- 

ferh hisCbuicb firit with evil 1 word *1 and fiaander. ,thenw>ith iinprifomnents after¬ 

ward with fcourgings, and by rbefe meane, prepareth it in fuch fort, thata-t length 

hee caufetbir to encounter with Satan and the wo.ld , even to blood (head and death, 

ur.d thatwith good fuccelfe. g Excellent and lingular giftes. 7 Scbooles and 

Vniuerfitiei were cf olde time addifttd to falfe paftoun , and were the inltruments 

. of Satan ro blowc abroad aud defend falfe do&aiaes. fa Of the company and 

Cofledge as it were. g Falfe teachers, becaufe they vv'l I not be overcome ,ffee 
■from deputations to manifeff and open daundring and falfe accufations. 9 The 

fir ft bloody pexfecution of the Church of Chrill begunne and fprang <rotn * C°uociU 

of Pr.iefU-bythefuggeftion oftb-e Vniaerfitfedodouri. 10 An exampleofcavillers 
cr falf* accu»ers, which gather falfe conclulions of thing, that are well vttered and 

fpokm, \ Hereby itapipeareth tbaa Steven had an excellent and goodly countenance, 

having a quiet and fened rrtinde ,agooiconfcience . and fare perfwafmn thathis caufe 

was iuft: for feti-t^ he was to fpeake beforethe people,God beautified h is countenance, 

CHAP. VII. 

t Stolen pleading his caufie , fhtrcc.h that Cod chofe the 

Fathers, 10 before Mofies rvas heme, 47 and before the 

Temple reds built ; 44 <Arni that all outward ceremonies 
tverc ordeined according to the beaVtnlj Taterne. ^4 The 

Jeyvesgn.tfijng their teeth, 79 Avne him. 

THEN* fayd the chiefe Prieft, Are thefe things 
“*■ fo ? 1 Steven is ad- 

* 1 And he fayd, Ye men,brethren,and Fathers, SJcwfrbm 
hearken, 4« That God of a glory appeared unto this end and pur. 

our father Abraham , while he was in b Me/opota- p°fe, tbatvnder 
‘rnia. before he dwelt in Charran, acloake.and c0. 

3 And faid unto him , Come out ofthy coun. ,°“gh°be c^e 
trey , and from thy kindred, and come into the land demned. 

which I (hall ihew thee. a steveD wit 
4 Then came he out of the land of the Chal-Deffetb “nto‘be 

deans, and dwelt in Charran. And after that his fa- 
lewes, that hee 

ther was dead, Cod brought him from thence into' theu^fafheri. 
this land, wherein ye now dwell. and theory true 

V And he gave him none inheritance in it , no God: *t,d ftleweth 
moreover, that 

not the bredth of afoote :yet hed premifedthat ^r‘rtraore 
he would give it to him for a pofl.effio« , and to his ancient tbta the 
feede after him,when as yet he had nochilde. Temple, with all 

6 Rut God fpake thus , that his ^ feede (hould that ferviceaP* 
be a foioumer in a ftrange land : and that they Law^andVhe**- 
fliould keepe it in bondage, and entreate it evill fore they oughno 
e foure hundreth yeeres. lay aootber foun- 

7 But the nation to whom they fhall’be in bon- dat.,on of ,rue te* 
dage , will I iadge, faith God : and after that, they ^Xfiee cove- 

fhall come forth and ferve me m this place. nant that God 
8 * He gave him alfo the covenant of circum- made with the fa- 

cilion : and lo ^Abraham begate « llaac ,and cir- ,hcr‘' 
cumcifed him the eighth day : and Ifaac berate fThaum.ghne 
* Iacob, and Iacob the twelve 4. Patriarkes. God full of glory 

9 3 And the Patriarkes mooved with envie,fold and maieftie. 

4* Iofeph into Egypt: but God was f with him, b.when ^era,'fc 
And delivered him outofallhis afftiddons, fb^Abrab* 10 

* 

r-o tbe rod ik*’ widi tlic very bthaldirgofh»m ] lews? miadei r.rieht be pearced 
.und aaafrd, 

and § gave him g favour and wifdome in the fight cameoutofehaL 
of Pharao king of Egypt, who made him governour isevidenr 

over Egypt, and over his whole houfe. ib«MefopoMmia 

11 j Then came there a famine over all the ^ich wasoeere 
land of Egypt and Chanaan ,and greatafflidion, u no it,and borde* 

that our fathers found no faftenance. »mg uponit.nnd 
11 But when * Iacob heard that there was v^nteth 

corne in Egypt,he fent our fathers firft: c°Ho!fomuch'*7’ 
13 4. And ar the fecond time Ioleph was know- gvonodastofet 

en of his brethren .andlofephs kindred was made bufoowupon. 

knowen unto Pharao. Tbe promise of 

14 Then fent Iofeph and caufed his father to '^njlDandbl-' 
be brought, and all his kinted, even threefcore and bnged to Abra- 
hfteenefoules. ham, though.bis 

iy So v Iacob went downe into Egypt,and he p°^ritic euioyedn 

♦ died, and our fathers. huS«rh^LTa tS 
16 And wee h remooved into Sychem , and « the figure Sy- 

were put in the feptilchre , that Abraham had need jcb«. 

bought » for money of the fonnes of Emor, S Gene.if,13. 
r e There arc rrcko- 

frnna of Sychem. neifw»h«odr«b 
17 But when the time of the promwedrewe yferr.,from the 

neere, which God had fworne to Abraham , the beginniogofa- 
tieople i grew and multiplied in Egypt. braiums progruie, 
110 1 which W3* at the 

. . birth of Ifaac : 
and foure hundreth and toirtie yeeres which arefpokenof by Taul, Galar 3 »7. from 

the time that Abraham and hi. farherdeparted together out of Vr of the Chaldeans. 

• Gen-17,9. ^Gene.11,3 * Gvoe.27,14. A Gene. 29,23 and 30,7 and 3 7,23. 

3 Steven reckoned up diligently tb-rhoniblenjifchiefes offome of the Fathers , to 

teach the lewe« that they ought not rafh-ly ro rert in rhe aurhoriue or examplei of tbe 

Father.. X Gen 37,1 8. f Bythis kiude offpeacb. is meant the peculiar favourrbat 

God (lieweth men : for bee feemeth to he a way from them, whom hee bebeth not.and 

on theothtrftde.heeis with them whom beedeliverethout of v.’hatfoever ereat tsottble*. 

§ Gene.41.37.. g Gave him favour in Pharaoh, fight for hi. wifedome. * Gene- 

42,1. 4 Gene 4f,4- GeBe.46,7. » Gene.49 33. h The Patriark-sth» 

fonnes of Iacob, though there be metuioa mad»of«omoe theulofepti, loth. 24-3 2 
4. Getje.23.16. J Eaoduu,;, 

' 18. Till ', 

I 



Stevens anfwere. OfMofes# 

* 'He delnfed a ful¬ 
fill inhemitn 
aga'njl our flock.*,in 
that he commanded 
All the males to U 
eajl out. 
a Excd. 2.i, 
4 1 ha' child was 
htrne through < ods 
mercifuk itodneffe 
and favour,to be of 
a goodly and fai/e 
countenance. 

f Exod.t,n. 

Exed.i,i3- 

•f* Excd. 3,1. 
I Now he catleth 
the Sonne of Cod 
an <Mnvel,fer be is 
the ^ingtl of great 
counted,and there¬ 
fore jiraightwayes 
after hr fheweth j 
him, fay in? to Mo a 
Jet, J am that Gt d 
eft by Fathers >Cc. 

m Ey the power. 
2f. <5*W.7j8 9,i0 
11,14>' hap ers. 
tt Exod 6 ,i. 

i 3 H<r ackn iwled 
. getb M it* lor ,b» 

lavvg>',cr' ■ ut fo 
tha. h- prooveth by 
hit own* witBefle*, 
that be Law hud 
reiped j ; a mo e 
petted cdin,;,tnat 
it to fay, to ;he . 
p op eticall of¬ 
fice wbict tended 
toCbfilt. the head 
of all Prophet-.. 
«£, D uter i 8,1 ). 

chap.} 12. * 
f Lxed. £9.1. 

Chap. vij. God dwelleth not in Temples. 51 

18 Till another King arofe, which knew not 
Ioleph. 

1 9 The fame > dealt Tubtilly with our kindred, 
and evill intreated our fathers , and made them to 
caft out their y©ng children, that they Ihould not 
reraaine alive. 

7o * The fame time was Mofes borne,and was 
k acceptable vnto God : which was nouriihed up 
in his fathers houfe three moneths. 

21 And when he was call out. Pharaohs daugh¬ 
ter tooke him up , and nounlheth him for her owne 
fonne. 

2 2 And Mofes was learned in all the <vifed orae 
of the Egyptians , and was mighty in words and in 
•deedcs. 

23 Now when hee was full fortie yeereold, it 
came into b.is heart to vilit his brethren .thechil¬ 
dren of ifrael. 

24 § And when he faw one of them fuffer wrong, 
he defended him, and avenged his quarell that had 
the harme done to him,and lmote the Egyptian. 

2y For hee fuppoied his brethren would have 
vnderftoode , that God by his hand ihould give 
them deliverance : but they vnderttotxi it not. 

26 * And the next day,he (hewed himleife un¬ 
to them as they ttrove.and would have let them 
atone againe , faying , Sirs, yee are brethren : why 
doe ye wrong one to another ? 

27 But he that did his neighbour wrong , thruft 
him away , faying , Who made thee a prince, and a 
iudge ouer us ? 

28 Wilt thou kill me , as thou didfl the Egyp¬ 
tian yefterday ? 

29 Then fled Mofes at that faying , and was a 
ftranger in the land of Midian , where hee begate 
two fonnes- 

30 And when fortie yeeres were expired, there 
appeared to him in the 4* wddetnes of mount Sina,* 
an 1 Angel of the Lord in a flame of fire in a bulh. 

3 i And when Moles law it, he wondredat the 
fight : and as he drewe neere to conlijer it, the 
voyce of the Lord came unto him . fifing, 

31 lam the God of thy fathers , the God of A- 
bratiam , and the God of Ilaac , and the God of la- 
cob. Then Moles trembled, and durft not behoid it. 

33 Then the Lord i yde to him , Put off thy 
{hem s from thy feue : for the piace where thou 
ftandeft, is holy ground. 

34 I have letne . I have feene the affliction of 
my peep;., which is in Egyp, & I h.nc heard .heir 
gr^niwg < tivi m come downe to dc over ihem; 
and n->* come, -.no I will fend thee mto hgypt. 

35 i his Moles whom thiyforlooke,laying. 
Who made thee a prince and a iudge? the lame 
God lent fora piinoc,.nd a deliverer by the m hand 
of the Angel which appeared to him in the bulh. 

j6 He brought them out, doing wonders, 
and miracles in the land of Egypt, and in the red 
lea,and in the wildernefie * fortie yet res. 

37 4 This is that Motes , which laid unto the 
children of Ifrael , * A Prophet fl*all the Lord 
your'God raife up unto you .even of your bre¬ 
thren, like unto me ; him (hail ye heare. 

38 $ This is he that was in the Congregation, 
in the wildernefle with the Angel, which ip, ke to 
him in mount Sina , and with our fathers , who re¬ 
ceived the lively oracles to give unto us. 

39 To whom our fathers would not obey , but 
refufed, and in their hearts turned backeagflue 
into Egypt; 

S Mofei indeed 
ere&ed a Taberna¬ 
cle , but that to 
call them baoke to 

he had feene in 
the mountaine. 
r That is, ofthe 

40 Saying unto Aaron, # Make us gods that * Exod.32 » . 

may goe before us : for we kn^w nor what is be- nor^E-' 

come of this Mofes that brought 11s out ofthe land 'gy,,tian»idcljtrie: 
of Egypt. • for they worlhipped 

41 And they made a » calfe in thofe dayes , and Apis»n range and 
offered facrifice unto the idole, and rcioyced in tke m*iveilou5c.J., 

works of their owne hands. ofKit)e. 
42 Then God turned himfelfe away .and o gave H(.rod. lib 2. 

them up ro ferve the p hoaft of heaven, as it is writ- o Being dehirute 
ten in the booke of the Prophets , % O houfe of If- and v0^d ol^ls SP'* 
rael, have ye orbed to me llaine beaffs 8c lac rifices “1 s at an & wicked 
by the {pace of fortie yeeres in the wildernefle ? juft, t0 word,ip 

43 And ye q tooke up the Tabernacle of Mo- ftatre». 
loch, and the ftarre of your god Remphan, figures, P -^ytbeboafteof 

. which ye, made to weriidp them : therefore I w'iil ^^neth'not^he 
cary you away beyond Babylon. _ Angeli.but the 

44 s Our fathers had the Tabernacle of 1 wit- moone and funne 
nefleinthe wildernefle , as he h«d appointed, (-pea- and orber ftarre*. 
king unto * Mofes , that he ihould make it accor- ^ 
ding to the faihioq that he had feene. ^ you?ooke it up 

4f + Which tnberna.de alfo ©ur fathers frecei- on yoiirlhonldert 
ved , and brought in wkh lefus into the* poflel-fion andcariedit, 
ofthe Gentiles , which God drave out “ before our " ’ "~J 
fathers, unto the dayes of David : 

46 Who found favour before God , and de- 
fired that he might find a tabernacle for the God of that forme which 
lacob. 

47 * 6 But Salomon built him an houle. 
48 Howbeit the aiuft High x dwelleth not in covenant 

temples made with hands, as faith the Prophet, 
49 Heaven is my throne , and earth %t my 

footftoole : what houle will ye built for me .faith 
the Lord ? or what place is it that I Ihould reft in ? 

yo Hath not mine hand made all thefe things ?. 
yi * 7 Ye ftiffenecked and of x uncircumcifed... 

hearts and eares , ye have alwayes refitted the holy Gentile* poflelled 
Ghoft : as your fathers did fo doe you. u God drauetbem 
j X Which of .he Prophets have no,your fa- 

thets perlecuted? and they have flame them, which r,0n ofthofecoun. 
(hewed before of the coroming of that Iuft , of trie to our father., 
whom ye are now the betrayers and murtherers, ^htn thfy eaueci 

53 « Which have received the law by the y or- IL10 . 
dinanceof Angels,and have not kept it. y. 

y4 8 when they heard thefe things , their j Chro. 17,1a. 
hearts braft for anger, and they gnaihed ar him l kiDe1<>1- 
with tlicir teeth. 6 Salomon built a 

, is 9 But he being full of the holy Ghoft, loo- tT0Goi',’command** 
ked ftedfaftly into heaven, and faw the glory of meot.bm not with 
God, and Ieius ’i (landing at the right hand of God, any fu h condition. 

5 6 And laid , Behold , I lee the heavens open 
and the Sonne of man Handing at the right hand 
of God. h 

>7 10 Then they gave a fhout with a loud 
voyce, and flopped their eares, and a ranneupon Mlr-9 
him violently all at once, 7 s-eve., mowed 

58 And call him out of the cme , and ftoned God atleng.b 
him : and the b witnefl.es laid downe their cloathes bi» owne 
at a yongmans feet, named Saul. iud8e‘- 

59 And they ftooed Steven, who called on cir?umdftTfJam, 

ftill in the (innei of nature,and flick* faft in tbem.-ferotherwife all ww^cir- 

xast*°od ::8.y6 ;aft;,at,d o,Ci«s32?5s. 8 fc*od-i9 i6.gaJat.3.,9 7 By tbemmilUrieof Angrl,. 8 Tbemore Satan 
i» l titl'd, the mow hee brafteth out into an open iage 9 The otern that th*- Mar 

by Ljvv , „ ,h,y b,fc„ p’,** ^ ‘ T, f" 

fo, ,h,„, „ ,h,«for,, „po, J £ ‘ !‘b“" 

* Exod. 17,40a' 
hrbr S , j-. 

Iolh.j, 14. 
f Delivered from 
band to hand, 
t By the figure Me- 
toDymie, for the 

count! ie» which the 

that tbeMaiefty of 
God Ihould be in- 

ig at the right hand ciofed theitm. 
4. Chap. 17,24. 

$ Bfai 66,1. 
26.eze.44,9 

-nut the Trelident of thecountrev h - - 
witoeUwlltouldcaiUheiifftftonef.Deut.j/yy.1 afP01nted by the Law, that the 

lug.wa* a ecu fed before 

i God. 



Of Simon Magus. The A$es, Philip, and the Eunuch, 
,, Fiicb ar.d cba- God , and fayd, Lord Iefus receive my fpirk. 
ricir nevK forfake ji And h<£ kneeled dovvne, and cried vviih a 
ihe trueftrvjnrs jenq voyce , Lord, c lay not this iinne to their 

thecJ°!t 'b*e«h!° charge. And when he had thus i'poken.he d flepc. 
C 1 he word which ... , . 
he ujitb here ncte-h out fuel, a hjrnl ofimy.utngor Uj-n« te ones charge, as remained 

fir me 3 arJliah fee e Vtr , neDer to be remitted, d loo-e i.T hef ^,13. 

CHAP. VUI. 
2 The t’tdl) make lamentation for Sted'cn. 3 Saul mal^eth ha- 

}>ccl$e of the Church. $ Phiip preachelh Chri[l at Samaria. 

9 i/non Marus, iS his ccbetcxjheffe reproohed. 26 Philip 17 
. rk.; n -h» cemmeth to the Etiophian Eunuch,' 38 andh.1pr.7cth him. 

A NJ ' Saui conlemed to his death. And a that 
miss to the fprea- “time, therewasa great ptriecut ion againft the 
ding forth and en- church which was at Hierufilem , and they were all 

dime2 ofhlsklng' (cattered abroad thorow the regions of ludeaand 
a°Tbe godly ofSamaria,except the Apoftles. 
wourue for Steven 2 a Then certeitne men fearing God,a caned 
after hi* death,and $teiien among them, to be buried , and made great 
bmie him, (hewing lamentation for him. 

*FU offinJu*«m" 3 3 But Sau 1 made hauocke of the Church .and 
faith and charity: entred into euery houfe , and drew out both men 
but no man pray- anj Wotren,and putthem into prifon. 
*thtohi,n- .. , 4 Therefore they that were lcattered abroad, 
duties efebarilie went to and fro preaching the word. 
which the godly y j 4 Then came Philip into the citie of Sama- 
ufe.tfcereii no men- r;a>am| preached Chrift vnto them. 

um^T-Ifr-iikei. 6 And the people gaue heed vnto thofe things 
3 The difperiion which Philip fpake, with one accord , heating and 
orfcattenng abroad f-eing the miracles w'hich he did. 
oftbe fai hfuii i« y por vndeane ipirits crying with a loude 

tber'ofChorch!*. voyce . came out of many that were poffefled of 

4 Philip, them : and many tbken with palfies.and tnat halted, 
before a Deacon were healed. 
in H'erufaiem, i* £ And there was great ioy in that citie. 
madeof God ex- __ ^ f ^ncj there was before in the citie , acer- 

EuangeliV y a taine man called Simon , which vied b witchcraft, 
y cbriUovtrcnm. and c bewitched the people of Samaria , laying that 
merb Satan Co oft he himfelfc was lome great man. 

carierbl'him^about i° To whom they gave heed from the leaft to 
a* it were in a tri- the greateft , laying, This man is that great power 
umpb in tbe fight of God. 
of them.whom 11 And they gave heed unto him , becaufe that 
bew:cbe*d aD °f long time hee had bewitched them withfor- 
h Tne word which cetics. 
u ufed in tbi.place 11 put affoone as they beleeved Philip , which 
vea* at the fi.ff ta- preached the things that concerned thekingdome 
and hdwldout of God, and the Name of Iefus Chrift .they were 
of the retfian. Ian- baptized both men and women, 
guagr, who call i 3 «Then Simon himfelfe beleeved alio , and 
their wife men by vvas baptized, and continued with Philip, and won- 

ter wal'd It vla'ila- dred, when he faw the fignes and great miracles 
ken iii evili part. which were done. 
c He had fo allured 14 37 Now when the Apoftles , which were at 
the Samaritan* Icrufalem , heard fay , that Samaria had received the 

^fti, tbarT* blind worf,‘ °f God, they lent unto them Peter anti Iohn. 
6 mai harebraine* i ? Which when they were come down, prayed 
they were wholly for them, that they might receive the 11 holy Ghoft. 
addifted to him. , <5 (For as yet hee was fajlen downe on none 

tSbe very «Jr*bafen‘ of them • b»c they were ‘baptized onely in the 
are con drained of- Name of the Lord Iefus.) 
ttnriine* to tatfe \j Then layd they their hands on them , and 
oftbe good gift of tj1Cy reeejve{j the holy Ghoft, 

U up agalne*ortb- >8 s And when Simob law that through lay- 
with P ing on of the Apoftles hands the holy Ghoft was 
7 Peter notebief, gi.ven, hee offred them money, 

dou^fem ftomtbe 19 baying , Give me alio this power, that on 

whole company of the Apoftles, and Iobn b is companion according to the autboritte 
which wa* committed unto them , confirm? and build up the Cburtbe* of Samaria, 
whofe foundation had bene layd afore by Tb 11 i.p. d 7 hofe excc&intgifts, -which are 

ntcefarj ,tfpedaHj for them that were to he appeintedruiers and ?oVernours of the 

Church. 8 Ambition And covftowfiiflfc doe at length pluck the hypocrite* out of 
tbei; deuaef. 

whomfoever I lay the hands , hee may receive the 

holy Ghoft. 9 They .re tbe 
20 9 Then faid Peter unto him , Thy money fuct(:fl-cU1, ofsf. 

perifh with thee , becaufe thou thinkeft that the won Magus and 
gift of God may be obtained with money. not °f S'moa P«. 

21 Thou haft neither part nor fellowfhip bu^r^ftiihoi*6* 
this e bulineffe : for thine heart is not f light in the thing,.1 y _ thing*. 

light of God. e I n this doftrine 
22 io Repent therefore of this thy wickednes, which ipreach, 

and pray God , that if it be pclfible, the thought 
of thine heart may be forgiven thee. diitimbiiog. 

23 For I fee that thou art in the g gall of bitter- 10 w«! muft hop« 

neffe, and in the h bond of iniquitie. Well even of the 

14 Then anfwered Simon, and faid, Pray ye to ,v^Vldfo f«[« 
the Lord forme , that none of thefe things which fbr.ba* we may, 
ye have fpoken come upon me. g Hecalletbth** 

2y s So they, when they had teftified & prea- ‘pwaid malice of 

ched the word of the Lord returned to Hierufa- 
Iem , and preached the Golpell in many townes or wickedntfle ‘ 
the Samaritanes. werewith tbi* 

2 6 11 Then the Angel of the Lord fpake unto Magician wa» j 
Philip, faying, Arife, and goe toward the South un- ^giVof buir* ' 
to the way that goeth downe from Hierufalem ;andhei*faid way tnat goetn aowne rrom meruuuem neB-j; and he i* faid 
unto Gaza, which is wafte. to in tfa'e gall,a* 

27 And he arofe and went on : and beholde , a ,hough hee wer* 
certaine Eunuch of Ethiopia , Candaces the^SwiZSlfS 
Queene of the Ethiopians ‘ chiefe Governour, buritd in tt. 
who had the rule of all her treafure ,and came to h imangleHin the 
Hierufalem to worlhip: B»od*ofiniquitie. 

28 And as he returned fitting in his charet, hee ^otu** 
read Efaias the‘Prophet. ^ htlufteth,doeth 

29 Then the Spirit faid unto Philip, Goe neere bow ufe Philip 
and ioyne thy lelfe to yonder chare:, wbo bought oa 

30 And Philip ranne thither,and heard him i’na^a'ITdoap- 
reade the Prophet Efaias , and layd , But vnderftan- ti2e the Eunuch at 
deft thou what thou readeft ? unwate*, and by 

31 And he fayd , How can I, except I had k a thi*'neaQe‘*x:ta* 

guide ? And he defired Philip , that he would come dei^ the limu,° 

up and lit with him. . into Ethiopia. 
32 J1Now the place of the Scripture which i a man of great 

he read ,was this , *{• He was ledasaliieepetothe wealth mdamho. 
Daughter : and like a lambs dumbe before Bis ntiewi bCjnda* 
n - r J L u- 1 cei: Now tbi* word 
{nearer, fo opened he not his mouth, Candace* Ua com- 

33 In his l humilitie his iudgement hath bene muU name to all the 

exalted ; but who (hall declare his generation ? °f£tbio» 

for his life is taken from the earth. « . ' 
34 Then the Eunuch anfwered Philip,and faid, way howTovudet. 

I pray thee of whom fpeaketh the Prophet this ? itaud it. 

ol himfelfe, or of fome other man ? Thefe thing* 

3y Then Phiiip opened his month , and began whlch fe*me,moft 
at the lame Scripture, and preached unto him Iefus. l°r 

36 And as they went on their way , they came termed) arego- 

unto a certaine water, and the Eunuch fayd , See, vemed .by thefeewt 

here is water, what doeth let me to be baptized ? province of God. 

37 , 13 And Philip fayd unto him,If thou belee- f rblnebrew »«t 
veft with all thine heart,thou mayeft. Thenhean- readeth itthu*,oat 
fwered , and layd,n I beleevc that that Ieliis Chrift narrowftrau, 
is that Sonne of God. aad out<?f>ud£e- ^ 

38 T.he,n hee commanded the charet to ftand 
ftill: and they went downe both into the water, ftrair, be means h 
both l’hilijymd the Eunuch, and Ke baptized him. ‘the grave aud the 

3 9 And aflfoone as they were come up out of verybaiid«ofHeath> 
the water .the Spirit of the Lord caught away Phi- 
hp , that the Eunuch law him no more ; fo he went which was layd ■ 
on his way reioycing. upon him,and the 

mifcrabUliate 
which Cbrifl tooke up>on him, for ocr fake*, in bearing hi* Father* wrath, m HoW 
long hi*age (hall laft : for Chrift having onceriftn from tbe dead dietb noinore.Roin. 
«9. 13 Profffltou of faith iirequiftte in baptizingof them which are of yeere*, and 
therefore it i* evident that weareuot then firft ingraffed into Cbvift.when we are bap« 
titid.but being already ingraffed are tfeen Confirmed, n The fummtof thecoB('dl'»e» 
Which i« necdlaty fox bapttfrae, 

4,0 But 

I 

M 



Cbrift perfecuted. Saul Chap, converted, preacheth Chrift, f 2 

• ZS^V*r's0',a A Nd i * Saul yet a breathing out threatnings ?.b<J 
Chrift moftcTuef. . flaughrer againft the difciples of the Lord,went 
ly,who did aik unto the hie Prieft, 
wttf fteebefote x And defired of him letters to Damafcus to 
feim.falleth uuo the Synagogues , that if he found any that were of 

overcome: and with that b way , (either men or womenj hee might 
a lingular example bring them bound unto Hierufalem. 
©ftbe goe^neife 3 Now as he iourneyed.it came to pafle that 

’ punforo^ntwhfcb as ^ee was corae neere t© Damafcus , $fuddenly 
le'iufti'ydeferyed l^ere fbined round about him a light from 

i for hi»crudtie. ij heaven. 
not only received 4 And he fell to the earth , and heard a voyce 

a°Cotvtn byU»b* %inS to him. Saul, Saul, why perfecuteft thou 
nlouth of God ap- n.ec ? 
pointed an Apo- y And he faid, Who art thou, Lord ? And the 

; /He and iscontir- Lord faid, I am Iefus whom thou perfecutefl : it is 
wed hy the mrni- f jjart[for thee to ^ic^e againft prickes. 

j of Ananiai.' 6 He then both trembling and aftonied , faid, 
« Rom.91.3. • Lord, what wilt thou that I doe ? And the Lord 

: gai« i>i3- faid unto him , Arife, andgoe into thecitie, and it 
*uThi*1i*fv9, fhall be told thee what thou lhalt doe.. tbst Siiuli ftomacKe _, j • l l' 

, boyledaod call out 7 The men alio which yourneyed with him, 
, gveattbreatning* d flood amafed, hearing kite voyce, but feeing no 
1 to murder the dif- man. 

br!"'trade of life 8 A lid Saul arofe from the ground, and ope- 
wJbich amantaktih tied his eyes i but lawe no man. Then led they him 
bimfeUe unto.thc by the hand, and brought him into Damafcus, 
iewti calls way. 9 where hee was three dayes without fight, 
3“ chap 2g’6 and neither ate nor dranke. 
cTniVitV'provtrbe 10 And there was a certaine difciple at Da- 
which iifpokenof mafcus named Ananias, and to him faid the Lord 

1 tbemtbartbrough jn a vifion, Ananias. And hee fad, Behold, I am 
thrown*ftubbuc. hgre Lordt 

ftltei ur'tatm I i Then the Lord faid unto him, Arife.and go 
d Stood (fill and into the flreete which is called Streight, and feeke 

could not gor one jn rhe houfe of IuiUs after one called Saul of 
<Up forward but f Tarlus : for behold, ne prayeth. 

they had bene very 11 (An(t he law in a vifion a man named Ana- 
, ftonei. nias comming in to-him, and putting his hands on 

e They beard Paul* him, that he n ight receive his fight.) 
voyce: for after- , ^ jhc*n Ananias anfwered,Le>rd,I have heard 

faVeting.rhat 10 by many of this man , how much evill he hath done 
the^heaid not his to thy Saims at Hierufalem. 
voyce that fpake: 14 Moreover here hee hath anthoritie of the 

beneatf^Bap. hie Pricfts,o bindf all that call on thy Name. 
,j)9 Cot ber?oe Then the Lord faid unto him Goe thy way: 

places at one which for he is a g chofen vefP-11 unto mee , to beam my 
ft«n.etobeara Name before the Gentiles, and Kings,and the 
i.-.rre, afte- thi* fort, children of 1 fraeJ. 
to wit, that they ^ [ will h fhew him, how many things he 

vov e,but no per- mult fufier for my Names hike. 
firvovee. \j Then Ananias wear his way, and encred in- 
f Tariu*waiacitiet0 ; that houfe , and put his handes on him , ai d 

to^A'thialawbkhfaith , Brother Saul, the Lord hath fern mee [even 
,“o citie.- Sard an a- Iefus that appeared unro rhee in the way as thou 
palui it 'aid to have cameft) that thou mighteft receive thy fight, and 
built-in»er day. he filled with the holy Ghoft. 

gT°^J**my immedfarly there fell from his eyes as 
h"1^ w'li'i fhew him it had bene feales . and fuddeniy he received light, 
plain ly _ and arofe,and V.MS baptized, 
i And received meate, and was Orengthened. 
houfe. 

40 But Philip Was found at Azotus , and hee 
walked to and fro preaching in all the cities , till 
became to Cefarea, 

C H A P. IX. 
t Saul roin* toyvards Danta/.i*s, 4 isftro'ten dewne to the 

ground of tin Lord: 10 lAnuniaiis fent x S to h<tptiz.e Ihm. 

23 The .aying ,tway of the Iewes, jf hee ejidpeth,l‘i>ig 

let dovpnt throve, the n>*ll. 33 Feier cureth ^Aeneas of 

the pal fit, 36 and hj him Tatitha being dead, 40 is 

refiired to life. 

IX0 

So w'as Saul certaine dayes with the difciples 
which were at Damascus. . . 

to * And fWhty*ay hee preached Chrift in ^ pjul beg!nneih 

the Synagogues was that Sonne or God. fl,,,ghtwaytt to 
21 So that alKnat heard him were amafed , and emute the ctilce 

faid , Is no this hee, that made havocke of them which 
which called on this Name in Hierufalem, and came 
hither for that intent, that he fnould bring them ^ua^'|!oocl> 
bound unto the hie Priefts ? 3 paulflriverh 

22 3 But Saul encreafed the more in flrength, not vritb hisowne 
and confounded the lewes which dwelt at Da- autbomieaione, 

mafcus, * confirming that this was that Chrift. .J^.'ofcbe" 
25 4 And after that many dayes were fmhlled, propbetl. 

the lewes tooke counfell to kill him, k Jiy conferring 
24 But their laying awaite was knowen of places «fihe Scrp- 

Saul : now they * watched the gates day and."^|etcr“;“fmen 
Eight, that they might kill him. _ dee.whenrhey 

2f f Then the difciples tooke him by night, make upanyihing. 
and put him through the wail. and let him tlowne *bey gather 
bv a rone ina Waskpr all part, together, oy a rope in a oasKer. r to make them agret 

26 6 And when Saul was come to Hierulalem, eoe wj;h.ai4. 
hee allayed to ioyne himfelfe with the difciples : other. 
but they were all afraid of him , and beleeved not 4 Paul who wu 
that he was a difciple. , 

17 But Barnabas tooke him .and brought him ftcution ,aid be. 
to the Apoflles , and declared to them , how he had fore himfelfe, but 
feene. the Lord in the way , and that he had fpoken yet a f^rre off. 

unto him, and how he had fpoken boldly at Da- * Cor 
mafcus in the Name of Iefus. _ bil1den tQavoide 

ig 7 And hee was converfant 1 vviththemat audefehewthe 
Hierufalem. danger* and con- 

19 And fpake boldly in the Name of the Lord (Pirac'es ‘j1* 
Iefus ,and fpake and disputedagainit the Greci- '“y fcvu°,fo°tiac 
ans: but they went about to flay him. wee fwarve noe 

jo s But when the brethren kneweit,they from our vocation, 
brought him to Cefarea,and lent him foorth to 6 Iaanc’tnt 
'r^iefne tlme n0 m8n 

* . i_ n t , ,, rallily or lightly 
31 9 Then had the Churches refl through all reCeiVed into the 

Iudea.and Galile,and Samaria , and wrere n edi- numberafand 
fiecJ, and walked in the feare of the Lord, and anionRft tbe^V<r 
»ere multiplied ty ,hc comfort of the holy “fbCtb"X“t 
Gnolt. ^ ^ ^ Theconltant 

32 10 And it came to pafle, as Peter walked fervanu of goJ 
throughout all quarters, he came alfo to the faints muftlookefor 
which dwelt at Lydda. A^et iftt! 

33 And there he found a certaineman named ^rflr thtm.^" 
Aentas , which had kept his couch eight yeeres, 1 With p«ter aoJ 
and was licke of the palfte. i tmw.forbe faith 

54 Then laid Peter unto him , Aeneas, Iefus tbat he faw none 

Chrift maketh thee whole : arife and trufl'e thy them,eod°i, 1*8,19. 
couch together. And he arofe immediatly. m Lookt chap.6.1. 

3y And all that dwelt at o Lydda and Saron, 8TheminiUtr* 
faw him, and turned to the Lord. ofthe 'A'ord 'vf'f 

36 11 There was alfo at Icppaa certaine wo- b/SfeVivifewd' 
man , a difciple named Tabitha , (which by inter- coanfell ofthe 
pretation is tailed Dorcas) fhee was full of good congregat-ionacd 
workes andalmes which Ihe did. Church. 

37 And it came to pafle in thefedayes .that f,JSon?.the^"* 
flie was ficke and died : and when they hadwa- buUingof he 
Ihed her, they laid her in an vpper chamber. Church ,fo that we 

38 Nowforafmuch as Lydda was neere to lop- wil patiently wait 
Pa , and the difciples had heard that Peter v,as 
there .they lent unto him two men , defiring that wed kind of fp«cb, 
he wouid not delay to come unto them, v which n&nifieih 

eftablifhtneat and 

1 Peter* Apoftlefhip is confirmed by heslingoftbe man that wa^ckeofrhe palfie 
o Lydda wa* a cue of Palettine,and Saron aChainj ioncountrey at.d a ptaceofvood 
yafiurige betweene Cefarea of Pal.iline and the mounuineTaboi .and thebLof 
Genuareth which txtendeth it lelfe in great length beyond Iopt a ,1 Pe-t rdt U 
retit evidently by ruling upadead body through tceM.me ofChria.ihatheprelchrh 
the glad tiding* ofute, r 

G g g 4 39 Then 



The deacUaifed. Peters vifion: The A&es. He is fent to Cornelius* 
39 Then Peter arofe and came with them : and 

when he was come , they brought him into the up¬ 
per chamber , where all the ^^wes ftoodby him 
weeping, a nd iliewing the s and garments. 
which Dorcas made , while die was with tliem. 

40 But Peter put them all foorth , and kneeled 
downe,and prayed ,and turned him to the bodie, 
and faid , Tabitha, arife. And die opened her eyes, 
and when die law Peter, fate vp. 

41 Then he gave her the hand, and lift her up, 
and called the Saints and widowes , and reftored 
her alive. 

42 And it was knowen throughout all Ioppa, 
and many beleeved in the Lord. 

43 And it came to patle, that he taried many 
dayes in Ioppa with one Simon a Tanner. 

CHAP. X. 
x Cornelius, 4 at the ^nrels comrn,tndement, f fendethfor 

Peter. 11 Who alfe hy a Vi (ion, 17,20 is taught not to de~ 

fpife the Gentiles. 34 He preacheth the Gofpcll to Cornelias 

and his hoitjhtld. Who habing received the holy Ghofti 

47 are baptized. 

P Urthermore , there was a certaine man in Ce- 
(area called Cornelius , a captaine of the band 

called the Italian band., 
2 A a devout man , and one that feared God 

with b all his houlhold , which gave much almes 
to the people, and prayed God continually. 

3 He faw in a v ilion evidently (about the ninth 
houre of the day) au Angel of God comming in 

bii^a "vr; he knew to bim ant-l laying unto him, Cornelius. 
4 Bur when he looked on him , he wasafrayd, 

and faid , c \yhat is it. Lord ? and he ft id unto him, 
Thy prayers and thine almes are d come up into 
e remembrance before God. 

y Now therefore fend men to Ioppa , and call 
for Simon, whofefurname is Peter. 

6 He lodgeth wirh one Simon a Tanner, whole 
houfe is by the fea fide : hee lhall tell thee what 
thou oughteft to doe. 

7 And when the Angel which fpake unto 
Cornelius , was departed , he called two of his ier- 
vants , and a fouidier that feared God , one of them 
that waited on him, 

8 And tolde them all things , and fent them to 
Ioppa. 

9 On the morovv as they went on their tour¬ 
ers forir is faid of ney , and drew neere unto the citie , Peter went up 
whoif burR facri- upon the houle to pray about the fixt houre. 

and fa?ourof TJ 10 ,Then waxed he an hungted.and would have 
gcdth up into Gods eaten : but white they made fome thing readie , he 
ooftrels: fo doe our fell into a f trance. 

X Peter confecrat- 

eth thr firlt fruits 

ofthr Gentiles to 

God by the nteane 

of two miracles, 
a So that hew or- 

fhipped one G d, 

and wasno idola¬ 

ter- nei b-rcould 

be voidtcffaithin 

Chrilt. becaufe he 

was 2 dev u> man : 

not that he was 

come. 

b This is a sreat 
commendi ion to 

this 11 an.taat he 
laboured to have all 

bis houlhold and 

fantiliarfiiends and 

acquaintance to be 

religious and godly 

c What w'ih thou 
with me Loid- tor 

be feileth himltlfe 

to heare 
d Thi is a bore wed 

kind fi'peecb, 

wh.cb th H-brewes 

ufe very much ta 

le n ri om factlficei, 

and applied to pray 

prayeri as a 1 weete 

finelling fa rifice 

which the Lod 

take h great plea- 

furein. 

e That is info 

I I 

vefl’fl 
great lleete 

And he fiwc heaven opened , and a certaine 
come downe unto him , as it had bene a 

knitatthe g foure corners , and was 
led dov ne of the earth. 

12 Wherein were h all maner of ; foure footed 
much that ty wi heaftes of the earth , and wilde beaftes and k cree- 
notfune G d as it . , r r , . 
were to forget, bee: ping things, and roules et; he heaven. 
for fodoeth the 13 And there came a voyce to him , Arife, Pc- 
Scrip urisul-of- rer . an(jj gate. 

wi h'uVas nurf«e 14 2 But Peter faid,Not fo.Lord : for I have ne- 
doe , wi'h lit.e 
children- when they frame their tongues to fpeake. f For though Peter Hand not 

amaftd as one that i» tonvue ;yed , bat talketh with God , and is tnfti ufted in his my- 

fttries, yet his nnndc was farre o-herwife then it was wont to r>e, but Ihordy returned 

to the < Ide bent g So that it feewied to be a foure fquare (heete. h Heieisthis 
word ( All) which is generall plainely put fov an indefinite and vucertaine , ibat is to 

fay for fome of all fotts.not fi r ail ot everv fort. i That is, lucb as were rneete for 
nuD.siffe. k What is meant by thefecreepiig thing* Looke Levit 11- a Peter pro¬ 

fited dayly ia the knowledge of the beueht of Chrift , yea , after that he had received 

the holy Gb ©ft. 

ver eaten any thing that is polluted, or vneleane. 
15 And the voyce fpakp vnto him againe the 

fecond time, The things that God hath^purified, 
1 pollute thou not. 

16 This was fo done thrife : and the veffell was 
drawen up againe into heaven. 

*7 J) Nowe while Peter doubted inhimfelfe 
what this vifion which hee hadfeene .meant .be¬ 
hold,the men which were fent from Cornelius, 
had inquired for Simons houfe , and ftoode at the 
gate, 

18 And called , and asked, whether Simon, 
which was furnamed Peter, were lodged there, 

J 9 And while Peter thought on the vifion, the 
Spirit laide unto him , Behoide, three men feeke 
thee. 

20 Arife therefore , and get thee downe, and 
goe with them , and doupt nothing : for I have 
lent them. 

21 j Then Peter went downe to the men, 
which were lent unto him from Cornelius , and 
fa id. Behold , I am he whom yee feeke : what is the 
caufe wherefore ye are come ? 

22 And they faid, Cornelius the captaine,a iuft 
man , and one that feareth God , and of good re¬ 
port among all the nation of the Iewes , was war¬ 
ned from heaven by an holy Angel to fend for 
thee into his houfe, and to heare thy words. 

23 Then called he them in , and lodged them : 
and the next day , Peter went foorth with them., 
and certaine brethren from Ioppa accompanied 
him. 

24 31 And the day after, they entred into Ce- 
farea. Nowe Cornelius waited for them , and 
had called together his kinfmen , and fpeciall 
friends. 

2t 3 And it came to paffe as Peter came in.that 
Cornelius met him , and fell duwne at his feet, and 
worlhipped him. 

26 Bur Peter tooke him up , faying , Stand up : 
for even I my felfe am a man. 

27 And as he talked with him , he came in, and 
found many that were come together. 

28 And he faid unto them , Yee know that it is 
an vnlawfull thing for a man that is a lew , to com¬ 
pany , or come unto one of another nation : but 
God hath thewed me , that I Ihould not call any 
man polluted, or vneleane. 

29 Therefore came I unro you without laying 
nay, when I was fent for. I aske therefore, for what 
intent have ye Cent for me ? 

30 Then Cornelius faid , Foure dayes agoe, 
about»» this houre , I failed, and at the ninth houre 
I prayed in mine houfe, and behoide , a man fiopd 
before me in bright cloathing, 

3 1 4 And fa-id , Cornelius, thy prayer is heard, 
and thine almes are had in remembrance in the 
fight of God. 

32 y Send therefore to Ioppa,and call for 
Simon , whofe lurname is Peter, (hee is lod¬ 
ged in the houfe of .Simon a Tanner by the Sea 
lide) who when he comrneth , lliall fpeake unto 
thee. 

3 3 Then fend I for thee immediatly , and thou 
hall well done to come. Now therefore are we all 
here prelent before God to heare all things that 
are commanded thee of God. 

34 e Then Peter opened his mouth , and faid, 
01 a trueth I perceive , that n * God is no accepter 
of perfons. 

iS But 

3 Religion! ado. 

ration or worftvip 

agrertb onelyto 

G d • bincivill 

wo; fhip is given 

to tbe Minifteriof 

tbe word although 

not without danger. 

m He mcaneth net 

the (elffame hots re, 
hw the like , that»/, 

aheur nine of the 

cloclitheother day,, 
as it trat then ninl 

Trhen he fpake to 

refer. 

4 Corneliu-t faith 

Iheweth foorth it 

felfe by prayer and 

charitie. 

; As faith com. 

meth by bearing, 

fo is itnouriftled 

and gJR-tth up 

by the fame. 

6 Dillinftionof 

nation! is taken . 

away by thecom* 

ming ofCbrift : 

And it ii evident¬ 

ly frrne by faith 

and righteoufnei, 

who 1* agreeable 

to him, or whom 
heaccsptetb. 

n That Cod iudrm 
O 

ethnet after the 

ctttrrard'ap-pea- 

rance. 
V, Teat. 10,17. 
i.chronlp.y.ieht* 

34.19. rom.iti 1. 
£<tl. r,6.fphef.6,9, 

celojl. 3.ay. 

1 -pet. 1,17. 



Peters fermon : His Chap, xj faith is examined. 

° B?ffcf fef[cf 3 S But in every nation hee that o feareth him, 
^nir*andLrmt> and worketh righteoufnefle, is accepted with him. 
rvMe firbiceof 3^ Ye p knowe the word which God hath feat 
Gcd: whereby ire to die children of Ilrael, preach in®' peace by Iefus 
ferctibt that Cor- Chrift, which is Lord of all : 

offlith^'n more” 37 7 Even the worde which came through all 
thin the', to erf ludea , * beginning in Galile , after the Bapulme 
whichlivedbefore which Iohn preached : 
chrifs time and Tovvit, how God q anointed Iefus of Na*- 

foolifhij!which e Zarec^ W*tf‘ the holy Ghoft.and with power : who 
-build preparative went about doing good , and healing all that were 

vetrk.es (7 free wid oppreiled of the devill: for God was with him. 
upen this place. 39 And we are witneffes ol all things which he 

m elite ftl ^under - *n land of the Iewes , and in Hierula- 
fiand , that whofoe- Jem.whome they lle\Y, hanging him on a tree. 
ber tibeth godly , is 40 Him God railed up the third day, and cau- 
acctptabie fo Ccd, fed that he was fhewed openly : 

^btr'he^eVforhee 4 1 Not to a^ c^e PeoP*e> but unto the witnef- 
f reached peace to r chofen before ofGod ,evtn to us which did eat 
mentbrough i fas and drinke with him , after lie arole from the dead. 
chrift, whi ts L»rd 42 And hee commanded us to preach unto the 

people, and to tellifie , that it is he that is ordained 
itl,tSlf& of God a iudge of quicke and dead. 
7 Thefuimne of 43 To him alio give all the ^Prophets witnes, 
thtrGofpeii (which that through his Name al that beleeve in him, (ball 

receive "ration of tinnes. 
day when chnft 44 8 Wnile Pet-er yet fpake thefe wordes, the 
himfeife (ball fit at holy Ghoft fellon all them which heard the word, 
iudge boih ofthe 4 y So they of the circumcifion,which beleeved, 

?ut‘h*e thftCbrift were ?ft°niet^as many as came with 1 eter, becaufe 
promifed to the that on the Gentiles alio was powred out the gift 
F-ithert, andexhi. ofthe holy Ghoft. 
bited in hit tune 45 For they heard them fpeake with tongues, 

^o'we and raJgnihe God. Then anfwered Peter, 
(fwh*chvvatbyall 47 ? Can any man forbidde water .that thefe 
mea.,et (hew>ed) lhouid not be baptized , which have received the 
and at leng' h cru* holy Ghoft, as well as we ? 
cihedto reconcile 48 So hecommanded them to be baptized in 

againe the third the Name ot the Lord. Then prayed they him to 
day . that wnofoe- tarie ceitaine dayes. 
ver beleeve b in 
bun (hould be faved through the remiffion of finnei. «J»Luke4,i4. q Thitftilei* 

taken from an olde cuftoine ot the I'twes who vfed to anoin their Kings and Prieftei, 

whereupon it grow> to cal) them anointed,upon whomeGod bellowed gilteidc veriue*. 
1 Thischulingof tte Apolllei ii properly given-to God:for though God oe prelident in 

the lawfnll eledion ofminifters, yet theie is in this place a fscret oppofition and fetti-ng 

of Gods chufing , and menivoice* the one againft the other, for the Apoftlesare itn- 

mediatly appointed of God ,and theChurch Miniliersby meanes. £ Iere.31,34. 

mica.7,18. chap. 1/8. 8 The Spiriteof God fealeth that in the heart of the 

hearers , which theminifter of the word fpeaketb by the commandenient of God, 

at it appeareth by the eiFefti- 9 Baptifme doth not fan&itie or make them holy 

which receive it, but fealeth up and confirmeth their fan&ification. 

CHAP. XI. 

a Peter being acctt fed for going tothe Gentiles, f defendeth 

^i himfeife. 12 Barnabas is fent to ^ntiochia, 26 yohere 

the dilchples are called Chrijlittn's : 28 and there cigalas 

foretedeth a famine to come. 

i Peter being 

without caufe re- 

prebendedof the 

unikilfull and ig¬ 

norant , doth net 

obied that hee 

ought not io be 

iudged of any, but 

dlpeniy giveth an 

acceutn ofbia 

doing. 

N 
Ow 2 the Apoflies andthe brethren that were 
in Iudea , heard, that the Gentiles had alfo re¬ 

ceived the word of God. 
2 And wherr Peter was come uptoHiernfa- 

lem , they ofthe circumcifion contended againft 
him, 

j Saying,Thou wenteft in to men uncircumci- 
fed, and haft eaten with them. 

4 Then Peter began, and expounded?/^ thing 

in order to them, faying, 
5 I was in the citie of loppa, praying, and in a 

trance I lawe ttis vrfion , Acertainc vellell com- 
ming downe as it bad beene a great fheete , let 
downe from heaven by the fotvie corners, and it 

came tome. 

6 Towarde the which tvhen I had faftened 
mine eyes, coniidered.and law fourefooted beads 
ofthe earth, and wt^J beads ,and creeping things, 
arid foiiles of the heaven. 

7 Ado I heard a voice, laying unto me , Arile, 
Peter: day and eate. 

8 And I faid . God forbid. Lord , for nothing 
polluted or tmejeane hath at any time entred into 
my mouth. 

9 But the voice anfwered me the fecond time 
from heaven , The things that God hath purified,, 
pollute thou not. 

10 And this was done three dayes,and all were 
taken up againe into heaven. 

11 Then beholde.immediatly there were three 
men alreadie come unto the houfe where I was, 
fern from Cefarea unto me. 

iz And the Spirit laid untome , that I lliouid 
go with them, without doubting : moreover,thefe 
lixe brethren came with me , and wee entred into 
the roans houfe. 

13 And he fhewed us, how he had leene an An¬ 
gel in his houle.which ftood and laid to him,Send 
men to loppa , and call for Simon , whofelurname 
is Peter. 

M He fhall fpeake wordes unto thee,whereby 
both thou and thine houfe ih ill be faved. 

1 y And as I began to fpeake, the holy Ghoft 
fell on them , 4* even as upon us at the beginning. x Chap.3,4, 

16 ThenT remembred the word ofthe Lord, ^ chap 1 p 
how hee faid , § lohn baptized with water,but yee and i9,4'. ’ 
lhalbe baptized with the holy Ghoft. niatib.3,ix'« 

17 For as much then as God gave them a like 1,s’ 

gift, as he did unto us , when wee beleeved in the john 126 ’ 
Lord lelus Chrift , who was I, that I could let 
G°tl ? x Sucbaisikea 

18 * When they heard theie things, they lielde qaefiion ofthe 
their peace, and glorified God , faying, Then hath 'ruerh which they 

God alio to theGentiles graunced repentance unto tob^qui°tiy °S £ 
heard, and inuft a!- 

19 I 3 And they which were * fcattered abroad f°quietly yeeldto 
becaufe of the affliction thatarofe about Steven, thedeclaratiaa 
went throughout till they came unto Phenice ,and *3 e^cD° fcatwr;-cg 
Cyprus.and a Antiochia,preaching the word to no abroad ofthe 
man, but uftto the Iewes onely. Church ofHierj- 

20 4 Now feme of them were men of Cyprus faiemuthe caufe 

and of Cyrene , which when they were come into c°0g,tb^ofmanj 
Anuochia, Ipake unto the Grecians,and preached other churche*. 
the Lord Iefus. * c&ap s.i. 

21 And the hand of the Lord was with them, a h« fpe-akethof 

fo that a great number beleeved and turned unto Syria and 
t e Lord. ^ bordered upon Gs- 

22 s Thentidingsofthorethingscameunto,ic>a- 
the earesofthe Church, which was in Hierufaiem, 4 The Church of 
and they fent foot,h Barnabas , that he lliouid goe 
unto Anuochia. _ Gentiles was «- 

23 Who when hee was come and had feene T’ordinaniy called, 
the grace of God , was glad, and exhorted all, that s Thc Apoities 

Lord PUrP°fC °f hCart tnCy W°Uld ConiinUe in the condemn”She 
ttaordinaric vo« 

24 For he was a good man, and full of the ho- cation, bur yet 
ly Ghoft.and faith a;^d much people ioy wed them- lbeyiwdgewby 
lelves unto the Lord. the eifed*. 

, V 1 f Then departed Barnabas to Tarfus to 
feeke Saul: ^ the Ap -.ftlei either 

26 And when hee had found him.hee brou »ht of vkrping, or of 
him unto Antiochia : and it came to. park that a *jold,.Dg place*, and. 
whole yere they wereconverfant with ihe Church. 
and taught much people, inlomuch that the cUfci- 
ples were firft called Chriftians in Antiochia. 

27 7 in 



Heroas tyrannic. Peter delivered The A&cs. out of prifbn. Elymas 
7 God doth fo 

Vi tap up bis 

Cm.rcb wi-h the 

wi km. m nis 

fcouiges and 
plagues which he 

feodetb upcB ibe 

earth.that not- 
withftanding be 

piovideth for it 

conveniently. 
8 All Congrega¬ 

tions or Cburcbet 

make one bodie. 

7.7 7 In thofednyes alfo came Prophets from 
Hierufakm unco Antiochia. 

28 And chore ftood up out of them named A- 
gabus.and fignified by the Spirit,that there Ihould 
be great famine throughout all vhe world .which 
alfo came to palfe under Claudius Celar. 

29 s Then the dilciples every man according to 
hisabilitie , ptupofed to lend k fuccour unto the 
brethren which dwelt in ludea. 

30 Which thing they alfo did and fentitto 
the Elders by the hand of Barnabas and Saul. 

Is That is, that 

thereofth* Deacons might fuccowr the poore : for it behooved to haveall tbefe things 

done orderly, and decently, and therefore it i> fayd , that they fent tbtfe things to rhe ■ 
J“ld« Jj shat is, to the governouri of the Church. 

CHAP. X II. 
a Herod kjHeth Tames with the fvpord. 4 *And ’mprifineth 

Peter, 8 whome the ringed del’Vereth. 20 Tiered being 

■offended with them of T yrus, at is pacified: 22 oAnd. 

tafitnv the honour due to Cod, to himfeife, 23 he is eaten 

With wermes, andJodyeth. 

N 
i God givefh his 

Church a truce, but 

for a litte time, 
a This name Herod 

was common to all 

trhem that came of . , , /• .1 
abe ftockeof Hercd. \\\0\U 

Ow 1 about that time , * Herod the king ftret- 
ched foonh/i* hand to vexe certaine of the 

Church, 
7 And he l> killed lames the brother of Iohn 

Afcalonites, wbofe 

iimiaine was Mag¬ 

nus : but hee that is 

tfpoken of here, wa« 

nephew to Herod 

the great fonne to 
Ariftobulus.and 

father to that A- 
grippa who is fpo- 

Jken cf afterward. 

b Violently, his 

caufe being not 

once beard, 

a It is an old fa- 
jliion of tyrants to 

precure the favour 

©fthe wicked. 

with the blood of 

the godly- 
3 The tyrants 

and wicked make 

a galous fort bent- 

lei ves even then 
when they doe 

mc(t according to 
iheir owne will 

and fantafie. 
4 The prayers of 

*he godly over- 
Suree the counfell 

t>i tyr anti.obtaine 

Angels o-f Gf d, 

breake the prifc.n, 

Unloofe cbaiun, 

j>ut Satan to flight, 

and preferve the 

■Church. 

Chap.!■ it?. 

« In tbr yrilon. 

f Holy meeting 

in the night as wet! 

of iT>en asf w*meQ 
(wh< n 'fcey cao 

cot bt fuft" ted in 

the day : m,) a se 
allowable bv the 

example ofthe 

Art>iiie>. 
(, VV« Obraine 

jnorecl God, tbea 

we dare well bofe 

for 
d Ou of he place 
svherrtbty were 

muted but not 

cutsafth^ boufe. 

3 * And when he law that it pleafed the levves, 
hee proceeded further , to take Peter alfo (then 
were the dayes of unleavened bread.) 

4 3 And when he had caught him, he put him 
in priion , and delivered him to foure quaternions 
of touldiours to be kept, intending after the Palfe- 
over to bring him foerth ro the people, 

y 4 So Peter was kept in priion , but earned 
prayer was made ofthe Church unto God for him. 

6 And when Herod would have brought him 
out unto the people, the lame night dept Peter be- 
rweene two louldiours, bound with two chaines, 
and the keepers before the doore ,’kept the prifon. 

7 4. And behold, the Angell of the Lord came 
upon them , and a light fhined in the c houfe , and 
he fmote Peter on the fide , and railed him up, lay¬ 
ing, Arite quickely. And his chaines fell off from 
ti: hands. 

8 And the Angel laid unrohim,Gird thy felfe, 
and bind on thy lindales. And lb he did.Then hee 
laid uruo him , Cad thy garment about thee , and 
-folowme. 

tf So Peter came out and followed him , and 
known not that it was true, which was done by the 
Angel, bur thought he had feene a vilion. 

10 Now when they were pad the hi ft and tire 
fecond watch , they came unto the yron gate that 
leadeth unto the citie, which opened to them 
by it owne accotd , and they went out , and palled 
Mi,, .nob r.np ftmpr -inrl Lv and bv the AnPeldenar- tlirough one ftreet.and bv and by the Angel hepar 
ted from him. 

I 1 f And when Peter was come to himfeife, 
he lain,Mow I know fora truth, that the Lotd hath 
fent his Angel, and hath delivered me out ofthe 
hand of Hercd, and from all the waiting for of the 

people ofthe Iewes- 
12 i And as he conlidered the thing , hee came 

to the horde of Mart, the mother ot iohn , whole 
furname wasMarke, where many were gathered 
together, and prayed. 

doore 
Rhode*, 

14 But wh. n lb.e knew Peters voicc.lhee ope¬ 
ned not the em. ie doore for gladneile , but ranr.e 
in, android how Peter ttood bcsore the enttic« 

e And'when Peter knocked at the entrie 
k la .ide <* came foorth to hearken, named 

7 Wemayfome- 
time. give place 

to taerage ofthe 

wicked but yet 

fo that our dili¬ 

gence which ought 
to be vfed ia Gods 

buliuclfe be not a 

i y But they laid unto her , Thou art mad. Yet 
(he affirmed ic conftantly , that it wasfo. Then laid 
they, It is his Angel. 

16 But Peter continued knocking , and when 
they had opened it , and law him , they were allo- 
nied, 

177 And he beckened unto them with the hand, 
to hold their peace , and told them how the Lok.1 
had brought him out of the priion. And hee laid, 
Goe Ibew thele things unto lames and to the bre¬ 
thren : and hee departed and went into another 
place. 

18 5 8 Now afloone as it was day , there was whit flackenrd. 
no linall trouble among rhe fouldiours, what was ou^iftbe 
become Ot 1 eter. . end to thvhurtof 

19 AndwhcnHerod hadfonghtfor him,and thedevifersofit, 
found him not,hee examined the keepers,8c com¬ 
manded them to be led to be punifhed. And hee 
went downe from ludea to Cefarea, and thtre a- 
boade. 

20 9 Then Herod was angrie with them ofTy- 9 A miferable 
rus and Sidon , but they came ail with one accorde and Chamefnll e*. 

unto him, and perfwaded Siallus the Kings Cham- ample of the end 
berlaine, 5c they deiired peace,becaule their coun- the Churcb_ 
trey was nourilhedby rhe Kings land■ l0 Tbefla^terie 

2 1 And upon a day appointed, Herod arayed of the people, ma- 
himfeife in royailappareil, and fate on the iudge- k«h foolei fame, 

raent feat, and made an oration unto thetn. _ the proud. 
21 10 And the people gave a Ihoiite,ptying, e lofepbusrecor- 

The voice of God,and not of man. detb tha.t this king 
23 si But immediatly the Angell of the Lord didnotreprure 

fmote him, becaufe hee gave nor glorie unto Gott, tongMM>and tbere< 
fo that hee was eaten of svormes , and gave up the fore0a£bisdeath 
fhoft. be complained and 
° 24 14 And the f word of God grew and multi- crytd oatoftheu 

plyea. . I2 Tyrant# build 
2 y So Barnabas and Saul returned IromHieru- up 'he Churcb by 

falem.wheti they had fulfilled their office,5c tooke plucking i. downe. 

with them iohn.whofe lurname was Marke. [h7 word of God. 

CHAP. XIII. 
i The holy Chtjl ccmmandeth that 1’anl andBarnahas he fepa- 

Titted unto him. 6 t/fif PaphtlSs S Eltmas thefircerer 
:i isJlrokenhlind : 14 From w:>ente being ccme to ^An~ 
tiochia, 17 They preach the Ct/pell, 4 > the Itwe‘ vehe¬ 
mently withfianding them. 
Here 1 were alio in the Church that was at An- 

"*■ tiochia, certaine Prophets and teach rs.as Bar¬ 
nabas, andSimeoti called Niger,and Lucius of Gy¬ 
rene, and Manehen (which had beene brought up 
with a Herod rheTetrarch) and Saul, 

2 Now as they b mimftred to the Lord , and 
faded , the holy Ghoft faid , Separate me Barnabas 
and Saul, for the w’orke whereunto I have c called 

them. 
3 * Then failed they and prayed,and laid their 

hands on them, and let them goe. 
4 3 And they after they were lent forth ofthe 

holy Ghoft,canoe downe unto1* Seleucia , and bum 
thence they failed to Cyprus. 

y And when they were at^qlamis. they prea- cbryfottome «- 
ched the word of God in the Synagogues ofthe peundcihic,while 
Iewes:andthey had alfo Iohn lothetr minifter. they were Pr.a, 

6 So when they had gone throughout the cch.|.Dbg;Lorl if faiJ 
yle unt© Paphus .they found a certaine lorcerer, a t.,call (WheTeof 

this word (cslling^ 
comnieth which is vfuaI! in :heChurch ) when heecaufeth .hat to be. w*iicn was not. 

whether you referre ic rc the matter it felfe or to any cjualitie or thing about the mat¬ 

ter : and it growth of this, becaufe v\ hen thing* brg.n to be.tbenchey bavefoine name: 

as God his migbie power is alfo declared" thereby, who fpake the word .aodching* 

wets made. 2 Fait, and folemne prayers were vied before the laying ou of handes. 
3 Paul and biscoinpanior.i doe at the (lift bting Cyprus to th-. fubie&iou and o- 

bedienr.rofCbtid d Seleucia was.’ citie ofCdicia,fu called ofSeleutusoue et( 

Alvxandvrs fucva.Ib.sri. 
filfe 

1 Paulwith Bar¬ 

nabas is againe the 

fecond time ap¬ 
pointed Apoftle 

of tbs Gentiles, 
not o‘ man,nei¬ 

ther by man. but 

by an exitaordi- 

narie commande- 

ment ofthe holy 

Gholt.. 
a The fame was 
Antipat, which 

pui lohu Baptift 

to death. 

b Whiles 1 hey were 

huiie doing their 

oftice, that is. as 

I 



the forcerer* Pauls 

falfe Prophet being a Tew,named Baiiefus, 
7 Which was with the Deputie Sergius P.iu- 

lus , a prudent man. He called unto him Barnabas 
4 The devil! ma- and Saul.and deiired to heare the word of God. 
kctb the conqueit $ 4 But Elimas the lorcerer, (forJo is his name 

Btarioufi i'nt'Lt b>' interpretation) withttood them , and fought to 
that he fei eth him. turne away the Deputie from the faith. 
feifeagaioil him. 9 Then Saul (which alio is culled Paul) being 
5 The fcrcerer full of the holy Ghoft,lec his eyes oh him, 
yvtrtchvvailtnken 10 Ant( fayd , O full of alUfubtilcy and all 

{wall punilhment e muchiete , the child ot the devill, andcnemie 
(although excraor- of all righteoufnes , wilt thou not ceafe to pervert 
dinarily) flitweth the ftraightwayes of the Lord ? 

11 Now therefore behold, the f hand of the 
fcowthfy ought to Lord is upon thee » and thou ib.alt be blind, and 
punilhthem which not fee the funne fora feafon. And immcdiatly 
wickedly and ob- there fell on him a mill and a darkenes.and he went 
ftiuai.y k,nde* about,fieeking feme to leade him by the hand. 
Goipeli. 12 1 hen the Deputie when hee law what was 
e He noreth out done, beleeved , and was aftonied at the doctrine 

Jttch a fault,as of the Lord. 

neli feaJl‘1 "ITT 13 6 Now when Paul and they that were with 
wtf h great defile to him were departed by iliippe from Paphus .they 
*il kitd vfvonkeJ- came to Perga a citie of Pamphylia : then lohn 

*>ef* with the h\>jl departed from them, and returned to Hierufalem. 
w.crtpj rn the world j guc when they departed from Perga , they 
f H is power vehuh ' . , . { . V rv i ■ 
he fhnveth injiri- came to Antiochia a Citte ot g Pihclia.and went into 
king and beating theSynagogue on theSabbaih day,and late downe. 
downe hu enemies. ■ 157 And after the le&ure of the Law and Pro. 
9 An exampUm phets.the rulers of the Synagogue fenc unto them, 
fame com, any faying, Ye men and brethren,if ye “ have any word 
both of fmguiar of exhortation for the people, fay on. 
conitancie, and 16 8 Then Paul flood up and beckened with 
alfo of great the panj atuj feyj Men of Ifrael, and ye that feare 

g Thisvutteth a Goa, lieaiken. 
tiffereme Uetveixt i 7 The God of this people oflirael chole our 
it,and vdntiochi* fathers, and i exalted the people when they dwelt 
rvhichwasinjjrra. in theiand Qf # Egypt, and with an high arme 

of.LMwLTa-06 brought them out thereof 
cording to the par— 18 And about the time of rorty y eercs, iunied 
ternewbeveaf ■ hee theirmaners in the wilderneffe. 
Cbriftian Congre- J An j deftreyed feven nations in the land 

SXSr* of Chanaan, Sc * divided their land to them by lot. 
Scripture* were iq Then afterward he gave unto them fud. 
read, then fuch a* »es about1 foure hundreth and fiftie yeeres , unto 
Wa* leal ned fhg ^ r Samuel the Prophet. 

the ruler* ofthe 7 21 So after that , they deiired a + King, and 
Synagogue to God gave unto them * Saul, the lonnc ot Cis, a 
fpeake and ex* ^an ofthe tribe of Beniamin, by The /pace of111 
pound • fourtie yeeres- 
>£? ' 2 1 Ant^ -fter fe had taken him away,he railed 
!rordin ycuZnd up § David to be their King . of whom hee wit- 
this is a kyide of nefled, faying, I have found David the fonne of 
J fetch taken from iep;e>a roan after mine owne heart, which will doe 

all .hings »h« I wilt 
That thtfifits of 53 9 Of this mans feede hath God * according 
Cods grace are in (,q fa promife railed up to Ifrael.th^Saviour feius. 

us, as invert in 2 VVhcn Y’ Iohii had firft preached » before 
treufure houfes, • 

'ut Cods : Tn like fortftH Dali/^Thcu had put a new f!ng in my mouths 
PfA 4o',1 S Godbrfiowrd many peculiar benefit** upon hucbofcn luwl ,but this 

rfFfcllly. *« heptom'W thtm lhe ^etUAwo redeemer. 1 danced and brought 0 
ZTur. * EsJ.t,9. § Exod., 3,14. k Openly and •nithrnante force,brtaktnvtn 

nieces the enemies of his people. * Exod. 16,1. % lofh.l 4>l. 7C J1'- J -3’9- 

L frm ‘he birth of If Ac unto the de/lruHion ofthe Canaan,tes under 

i /iJ asit-mere fwaUoW up Lis ocVernement. * 1 Sa,n.16,13. 9 Htrpoovew 

by ttewimeJfeoflobn, that Iefu* i* that Saviour which Riou’d come o Daw • 
Dylf,J .rT, ,1 , « Mala 3,1. mat.3,2. mark *,2 lukeji. n lohn 

\,Va\ HerluV' ,*did not jhew Chrifi eemming afmt tkt etktr FtybM MM 
<,ard At hurt dp And e tilted tn bU ittrng. 

Chap, xiij. lermon at Aiitiochia. f4 

Matt. 3,” 1Iiar* 
. loin.1,20. 

alfo 

his comming the baptifme of repentance to all the ^ 

people of iiiael. i>, 

!•) And when lohn had fulfilled its courle, he 10 cfcnit w.u 
faiJ.+ Whomye thinke that I am , I am nut be: 
bur behold , there commeth one after mee , whole ^ ^Jlrhjngscanie 

lhooe of his feete I am not worthy to look. tr, part* to cti-iiiU 
26 i° Ye men and brethren , children of the which the Pro¬ 

generation cf Abraham, and whofoever among Ph<rnftoIY"!d 
you fe.-reth God , to you is the word of this fai- t*p- 
vationfent. _ _ t peareth ibatbei* 

27 11 Fc»r the inhabitants of Hierufiletn. and tfaetrueand ontly 
their rulers , becaufe they knew him not, nor yet Savienr .- and yet 

the wordes ofthe Prophets , which are read eveiy folfc 
Sabbath-rtky , they have fulfilled them in condem- excufcd which did 

ninghim. notyntlyuotie- 
28 And though they found no caufe of death ctivebim ,buu 

in him, § yet deiired they Pilate to kill him. mofl crudJy"l- 
29 And when they had fulfilled all things that though be wa$ 

were written of him , they tookc him downe from ioceceut. 
the tree.and put him in a fepulchre : ❖ Mat.27,22. mar.. 

30 12 But Ged * railed him up from thedead. iI0,t,nIf9ig# eZ3,i3' 
31 And he was feene many daies of them.which 12 m'aft fce 

came up with him from Galile to Hierufalem, thegioryofthe 
which are his witnefles unto the people. refurrtAioa a- 

3 2. And we declare unto you. that touching the 
promile made unto the fathers, Anj th«refurre- 

33 God hath fulfilled it unto us their children, a,0n i« prooved as 
inthatheo raifed up Iefus‘*3 even as it is written well by witneflV* 
in thefecond Pfalme , ❖ Thou art my Sonne : this r 
day have I begotten tliee. _ tbe Prophet*. 

34 Now as concerning that hee raifed him up * Mat 2.s,2.*nar. 
from the dead , no more to returne to corruption, i«,6. luke 24,6. 
hee hath faide thus , * I will give you the holy lohn 2®*19* 
things of David , p which are fairhfull. _ “(Jed ^aineif'anl 

3j 14 wherefore hee faieth aifoin another tnanifejlly as that 

place , +■ Thou wilt not fuffer thine holy one to lee »nci; Sonne c/c«4 
corrunrion vrl,en us he le^ corruption. . bis weahenefje, and- 

36 Howbeit, David after hee had ferved his cdtn!mf0ft(e 

time by the counfell of God , hee * dept, and was pw having ca* 

laid with his fathers,and faw corruption. i<*ered death. 

? 7 But hee whom God raifed up , law' no cor- *3. IfCh“ft had 
D ( 1 taried in desih, he- 

ruption. had oot bteue the 
38 * s Be it knowen unto you therefore, men trueSoun* of God* 

ar.d brethren , that through this man is preached neither had the 
unto you the forgivenefle of linnes. covenant, which. 

39' And from q all things, from which yecould 
not be iuftified by the Law of Moles, by him eve- + Pl-aim ,,7.heb,. 

• rie one that beleeveth, is iuftified. i.y. and y,;. 
40 »6 Beware therefore leaftthat come upon ^ H 3- 

you, which is fpoken cf in the Prophets. c Jtbefifah*"*' 

41 § Beholde, yce defpifers, and wonder, and i; ./,e 
van iilr away : tor I werke a v.’crke in your dayes , a Helrewes cad gra* 

worke which yee fhc.il not beleeve , if a man would cious bounties.- and 

declare It you. y.ids bounties in tha- 

42 j 17 And when they were come our ofthe f^iu fgnificati. 

Synagogue of the Iewes, the Gentiles befought, on, becauji Cod bea- 

th-at they would preach thefe wordes to them the f»wcd them upon 

next Sabbath day. ravid:Moreover 

43 Now when the congregation was diffolved, 4#* 

many of the levves and r Profelytes that feared mxner offpeech 

God.foilowed Paul ajid Barnabas,w hich fpake unto which tht Hebrews 

them ,and exhorted them to continue in the grace kfe .who tear me 
C .. I thole thmos fait!,' 

0t (j0J* fall,which are fit*'- 

die and furefuch as 

neither altar nor change. *4 The Loro w2i fo is grave, that be felt do corruption*. 
* Pfal.i(>,\i. chap. 2,3*. 4* !• Eirjt.i,io. chap.l,19. i y Chrilt was ftnt to give 
them free ltmiHion oflinoei, which vt*re condemned by the Law. q -Whereas the 

'^ceremonies ofthe I.aw could not abfdpe you from yiur finnes ,this m.n doth alflbo 

you, if you lay hold on him by faith. 16 The benefit* of God tame to tbe vtiti cut 
do?ng if them that coutetnne them. ^ Habak i,>. 17 The Gentile* goe before the 
It we* iuto the kingdom* of heaven. r Which had ferfahen th.ir hcAthemJ'h rtli* 

jien j And embnutd (he religionfet fourth Ij Mofcs, 

. ^4 And' 



Ordained to falvatipn. The Ades* Iupiters Prieft. 

44 And the next Sabbath day came almoft the 
whole citie together , to heare the word of God. 

,s Tb, favour of ^ l$ But when the iewes faw the people,they 

c>nfpin's unto the were full of envie , and fpake againft thofe things, 
reprobate and vs- which were fpoken oi Paul, contrarying them, and 
beieevtis, death, railing on them. 

audio cheeieA 46''16 Then Paul and Barnabas fpake boldly, 

leeve ufe.3* " and fayd , It was necefldry that the word of God 
19 rneGofp<n* ihould hrft have bene tpoken unto you ; but fee- 
pubiiiliedsothe in0, yee put it from you , arifi nudge your lelves 

^"reffecomnsan- unworthy of everlaftiog life, loe , we turne to the 
dement of God. Gentiles. * , . _ 
{[ By this your do. 4 7 For fo hath the Lord commanded us , Jay. 

ingyou,dieas it ■ * ^ j ^JVe made thee a light of the Gentilps, 
vrere pronpunce * thou ihouldeft be the falvation unto the end 
/entente againft ‘ ' 
jiurfehesand of the world ...... 
judge your fehet. 48 And when the Gentiles heard it, they were 
❖ ‘jBA-49.fi- olad.and "lorified the word of the Lordtand as ma- 
e Therefore rther » wer® 1 ordained unto eternall life, beleeved. 

ted 7,'eZrUfiiog'1 49 Thus the word of the Lord was publilhed 
life, or els uifhouU thorowout the whole countrey. 
bsTpe heteehed, but Q ,o Bur the Iewes if kred certdine u devoute 
bec^fe th-tt is not anJ honourable women . and the chide men of 

yImtfeXZe were the citie . and railed perfecution againtt Paul and 
ordained, and there- Barnabas, and expelled them out of their coafts. . 
fore c»d did not t », But they § ihooke off the duft of their 
enelj fo refafWslut £eete againft them, and came unto Iconium. 

tba/nehhet%th f i And the dilciples were filled with ioy , and 
nor the effefts of with the holy Gholf. 

C^r/fhitordtihine or appointment, hut his ordeininr the caufe off-nth. to Such it 
Se craft andfubtiltieofthcenemietoftheGo^el,that they abufe the fimplicuie of 
^„mP«,hich are not altogether evil! tntsn ,to execute their cruehy. u Such as em- 

\r'aced Molts his law. a> Tbewickedaefle ofthe world cannot let God to gather 

bii Church together , and to folter andchertfli it , when uu gathered together. 

«?> J*iat.ao,i4. nur.n.kG 9tS- chap.18,6. 

CHAP. XIIII. 

Paul and Barnabas { are per [touted at Iconium : 6 d* 

Lyfira Paul 10 healeth d creeple. 13 They are about to 

dueJacjttfce unto them, 13 but they forbid it. 19 Paul 

b1 the perfwaft-enfif certaine Iewes , isjloned: 23 From 

thence pafinglhorow aH>ers Churches, 16 they returnt 

to lAntiochia. 

t We ought to be A Nd 1 it came to paffe in* Iconium , that they 
no leffv conttant 4*- went both together into the Synagogue ofthe 

thereof ^eT8tb!n Itwes.and fo fpake , that a great multitude both of 
the perverfoe/of the Iewes and of the Grecians beleeved. 
the wicked it ob a And the b unbeieevirg Iewes ftirred up, and 
ftinaie in periecu- corrupted the mindes of the Gentiles againit the 
ting ot u. brethren. 

titklTi7c.Zila 3 1 So therefore they abode there a long time, 
b width obeyed and fpake boldly in the Lord, which gave tefti- 
not the doflrinc. mony unto the word of his gi ace.and caufed fignes 
2 we ought not ancj wonders to be done by their hands. 

Ln/glve^iawto*1 4 But the multitude of the citie was divided: 
threatning»,.nei- and ome were with the Iewes, and Lome with the 
tber to open rage, AppftieS. 
but when there i» And when there was an afTault made both 

a mTt h at noT tbr of the Gentiles , and of the Iewes with the rulers, 
ourowoequirtnei to doe them violence, and to ftone them, 
fake, but that the 5 They were ware of it , and c fled unto Ly- 
Gofpel ofCnr:.t flra atKj p .tbe , cities of Lycaotyia , and unco the 

ibtrr abroad. region round about, 
c it tsUw/uttfime- 7 And there preached the Gofpel. 
time to fee daggers, ^ Now then: late a certaine man at Lyftra, 
inttmc -cmrenicm. jmpRrent jn his feete.which was a creeple from his 

fubtilnt oi the de- mothers worr.be, who had never walked, 
vill ,eitbtrtocauf« 9 He heard Van!fpeake*: who beholding him 

and perceiving that he had faith t© be healed. 

10 Saide with a loud voice, Stand upright on d ofthe W/e 
thy feete. And he leaped up, and walked. where Paul and 

Then when the people faw what Paul had 4 *That1*a!foca?. 11 

ehi? faithful 1 fer- 

Vant2 ot God to 
be taaniQn-d atouce, c,r<o be woilijijpped for*iioles: and that chiefly taking occakiw 

by otitaclsa wrought by tbeia. 

donedhey lift up their voices , faying in thefpeach led idola:ry, whicl* 
of Lycaonia , Gods are come downe to us in the givew to crea. 
likeaefle of men. turrM' bhen.e’ 

1 2 And they called Barnabas Jupiter,and Paal J*lle® , .LTwhfch 
Mercurius, becaufe he was the chiefe fpeaker. js proper to the 

13 Then Iupiters Prieli, which was before their oaely one God, 
citie, brou"hc bids with garlands unto the d gates, tDat 1‘,nvocat,0B 
and would have lacnhced with the people. e Men> UJje ure> 

14 But when the Apoftles , Barnabas and Paul and partakers of 

heard it,they rent their cloathes, and ran in among the feife fame na- 

the people, cry mg, f He iaileth idfi7s’t 
iy 4 And laying , O men , why doe yee thefe Vaine thingu af[(r 

things 1 \Ve are even men fubieft to theelike pa-f- the maner ofthe 

floiis that ye be , and preach unto you, that yee Hebnwes. 

Ihould turne from thefe f vaine things unto the t-,^e r'5r* 
living God , 4. which made heaven and earth, and ^^‘7. 
the tea , and all chinas that in them are : s Cuiiom, beit 

16 s Who in times part % g differed* all the never fo old, doth 

Gentiles to walke in their owne wayes. IdoiateM^th' 
17 NeverthelelVe,he left not himfelfe without '^°pf*|*j ()IJ> 

witnes, in that he did good and gave us raine from rom.1.24. 
heaven, and fruitfull Ieafons.filling our hearts with g suffered them to. 
food, and gladneil'e. lii>eas,hey luf.ed, 

18 And fpeaking thefe things, fcarfe appeafed ^tu.g fhem nT 

they the multitude,that they had not lacrificed un- fad ofreliyi-n. 

to them. 6 Thedevill whea 

19 6 Then there came certaine Iewes fromAn-, jh*e1|^°c“ftbatto 
tiochia and Iconium , which when they had per- ]e'gth Tageth£ 
fwaded the people , * ftonedPaul, and drewe him openly.bu invaine 

out of the citie, luppofing he had beene dead. even ttsen when 

20 Howbeit,as the difciples flood roundabout roec 
him, hee arofe up, and came into the citie,and the b^1 eul!Pet 
next day he departed with Barnabas to Detbe. * 2.Cor.n,i/. 

21 7 And after they had preached the gladti- 7 Wemuftgoe 

dings of the Gofpell to that citie , and had taught [“^n1’^“u°“tavo* 
many, they returned to Lyftra, and to Iconium,and 
to Antiochia. 8 m* the office 

12 8 Confirming the difciples hearts,and exhor- of th/: miniden, 

ting them to continue in yie faith ,affirming that noioniy to teach, 
o T7. . J but alin to con- 

wee mull through many afflictions enter into the themthat 
kiflgdome of God. are taught,aml pte» 

23 9 And when they had ordained them Elders pare ihtmta ihe 

by eleftion in everie Church , and pr yed, and fa cr^;A 
fled , they commended them to the L ord in whom rci tbe 
they beleeved. eburebt which 

24 10 Thus they went throughout Pifidia,and tbty badpiamed, 
came toPamphyiia. _. t°Fror''t''lld P6" 

15 And w hen they had preached the worde in 
Perga, they ernae downe oh Ait.lia, 

26 And thence failed to t Anri, ■chia,*5 from 
whence they had bene commended unto ihe grace 
of God,to the wotke, w’hich they had fulfilled. 

27 And when they were coma and h id ga- Upo i Courche* 
thered the Church together , they rehearfed.il through bribers 
the things that God bad done by them , and ho* or.lol<dly \ 

hee had opened the doore or faith unto the Gen- placwj ;hem by 
tiles. tbe voyce of the 

28 So there they aboade a long time with the congregation, 
j.j-.. • J 10 Paul and Bar- 

dlfclP'eS‘ *• nab at having made 

an end oftbeir peregrination , and being returned to Atuiochia , to render an account 

to the Congregation or Courcb. h ^nitt.tlia ypas afea city of Phansfhilia, nttrt 

to hycia. i taintiochiavf.-yria. Chap.13,$. 

C H A V. XV. 

culiar Palto^n, 

whic h.ymade 

not ralh y but 

wi'h pray ri and 

falling* going be¬ 

fore : nei'hrt did 

tocy trull ihem 

I Certaine %oe about to bring in circumcifion at Antiochia • 

6 x/ibcUt which matter the ^Ipoftle cunftilt : 19 and 

yvhat muf be dene, 23 they declare by letters. 36 Paul 

and Barnabas 3 9 are at great variance. 

Then 

P 



The Councill. Chap, xv 
x came downe a certaine from Iudea, 

The Apoftles letter, yj 

l the Church ii 

at length troubled 

with ditlenuoD 

wkhU itfelfe, and 

the trouble nfeth 

of the proud aud 

(lubburne wines 

of otr.aine evill 

men: The firft 

fttiefe was concer¬ 

ning tbe oftke of 

Cbrift, whether vvt 

be faved by hit one- 

ly rigbteotifnefle 

apyiehend<d by 
faith, or we have 

Otedt alfo to ol>- 

ferve the Law. 

^ potties and Elders , and they declared what things 
Wat Oerinthut, 

Hen 
andtanght the brethren , faying , Except ye bs 

circumcifed after the manner of Mofes.yee cannot 
be faved. 

2 a And when there was great diflention , and 
deputation by Paul and Barnabas againft them, 
they ordeined that Paul and Barnabas, and certaine 
other of them , fhould goe up to Hierufalem unto 
the Apoftles and Elders about this quettion. 

3 Thus b being brought foorth by the Church, 
they pafled through 1 henice and Samaria, decla¬ 
ring the converiion of the Gentiles , and they 
brought great ioy unto all the brethren. 

4 Ana when they were come to Hierufalem, 
they were received of the Church , and of the A- 

a Meeting* of 

Congregations 
were inlhtuted to 

(upp refte bereft es, 

wbereutito ce*- 

taine were few 
by common con- 

feat iathe name 

ef all. 

God had done by them. 
j But fetid they , certaine of the fed of the Pha- 

rifes.which did beleeve, rofe up,faying that it was 
needefull tocircuracife them, and to corarctaund 
them to keepe the Law of Mofes. 

6 3 Then the Apoftles and Elders came toge¬ 
ther to looke to this matter. 

7 And when there had bene great deputation, 
b Cturtiottfiy and Peter rofe up , and l’ayd unto them , ft 4 Yeemen 
lovingly InMeht and brethren , ye know that a c good while agoe, 

Vt'iX’tl ,hl among as God chefe out me, that the Gentiles by 
ttrtlint appointed my mouth fhould hearetheword of the Gofpel, 
by the church. and beleeve. 
3 Tb« matter u 8 And God which knowerh the hearts , bare 
firft bandied .bosh them vvimefte , in giving unto them the holy 

Ghoft, even as he did unto us- 
9 Apid he put no d difference betweene us and 

them , after that $ e by faith he had purified their 
hearts, 

10 s Now therefore , why f tempt ye God, to 
+ lay a yoke on the difci-ples necks, which neither 
our fathers, nor we were able to beare ? 

11 But we beleeve . through the grace of the 
Lord lefts Chrift to be faved, even as they doe. 

lx 6 Then all the multitude kept filence , and 
heard Barnabas and Paul, which told what iignes 
and wonders God had done among the<Gentiics 
by them. 

i 3 And when they held their peace, e lames 
anfwered, faying. Men, and brethren, hearken un¬ 
to me. 

14 7 Simeon hath declared.how God firft did 

parrs bring beard 

in tbe aUetcblie 
of tbe Apoftles 

and ancient, , and 

after is communi¬ 
cated with the 

people. 

st Chap. 10,*0. 
and 11,13. 
4 God bimfejfe 

in calling oft be 
Gentiles which 

are uncirctunci- 

fed, did teach that 

out'falvation doth 

c-onftft in faith 
without the wor- 

fhip appoitredby 

the Law. 
c Word for word, 

of old time, tbat is, 

even from tbe firft 
time that we were vifite the Gentiles , to take of them a people unto 

his Name. 
iy And to this agree the wordes of the Pro¬ 

phets,;^ it is written, 
1 6 « After this I wiil returne, and will builde 

againe the Tabernacle of David, w-hich is fallen 
downe , and the mines thereof will I build againe, 
and I will fet it up. 

}j That the refuiqe of men might feeke after 
the Lord , and all the Gentiles upon whom my 
Name is called , fayeth the Lord which doeth all 
thefe things. 

j8 From the beginning of rhe worlde,God 
h knoweth all his worxes. 

commanded 10 

preach the Gofpel, 
and Straightwa> ei 
after rhat tbe holy 
Gboft came down* 

upon us. 
d Re put nc tti-ffc- 

rtnee betweene us 

and them, as toU' 

cbing'he henefite 

of his free favour. 
CA.ip.10,43. 

t.fer.j ,i. 

t Chri/I preneun- 

eeth them ble^d, 

•which tire j ure if 

heart : and here we 
are plainly taughythat mm are made ft ch by faith. 

Ceremoniei to the Lawe it felfe in general!, ftieweth 

f ilva r»n were to be fought for by rhe Lawe, and not by grace onely in lefus Cbrift, 

becaufe thai no mancould ever fulfill toe Lawe, neither patriarch , nor Apoftle. 
f .yp-frj itmptyee Ocd , as th.ugh het coirid nut fave hy fti h ? * Mdtib.i3,9. 

j< • A true paterae of a iawfnll Councill, were Gods trtsrthonely reigueth. 

_ Thtfmne of^ilvhcus, -echo is called the Lards brother. 7 lames confirmeth 

uie calling of she Gentiles, out of the woide of God , therein agreeing 10 Peter. 

•i. crimes?, 11. h *dnd therefore nothing commtths* gaffe hj fortune, but by 

e, 1 appointment. 

S, Peter palling from the 

that hone could be faved , if 

8 In matters in- 

drftertntwe may 

fo farre beare with 

tbe weSfceoeflt of 

^Hirnretbreu, aa 
they may have 

rime to be iaftru'* 

yvMch were kff* 
in idJes Temples. 

9 Inalawfoll Sy- 

flcde, neither they 

which are appoin¬ 

ted and ebofen 

ludgei, appoint 

and determine a- 

ny thing tyran- 

multitude let them- 

{civet tumuku- 

oufty againft them# 

which fit ai Iudgej 

by the worde of 

19 s Wherefore my fenrer.ee is, that we trouble 
not thetn of the Gentiles that are turned to God, 

20 But ihat we fend unto them , that they ab- 
ft< ine themfelves from * filthmeffe of idoles, and 
fornication, and that that is ftrangie’d , and from 
blood. 

ii For Mofes of olde time hath in every citie fled. 

them that preach him, feeing he is read in the Sy- 
nagogues every Sabbath day. 

2z 9 Then itleemedgood to the Apoftles and 
Elders with the whole Church to fende ehofen 
men of their owne companie to Antiochiawhh 
Paul and Barnabas: to wit, Iudas whofe ftwname 
was Rarfabas ,and Silas , which were chiefe men 
among the brethren, 

23 And wrote letters by them after this maner, 
THEAPOSTLE Si& the Elders,ahd the bre- ^Sioes.ncithe/ 
thren , Unt© the brethren which are of the Gen- doth tbecommon 
tiles in Antiuchia.and in Syria, and in Cilicia, fend 

* greeting. 
24 »o Foraftnuch as we have heard , that cer¬ 

taine which k went out from us, have troubled you 
with words, and« combred your mindes,laying,Ye God .*as the Irk e 
muft be circumcifed and keepe the Law : to whom oxder alfo »boL 
we gave no fiich commandement. anfi il/g tjlvfe 

if It feemed therefore good to us, when wee things which have 
were come together with one accord , to lent cho- bene fodetenci- 
fen men unto you, with our beloved Barnabas and ned and agreed 
p 7 1 upon.’ 

. , _ . xo The Councill 
2 6 Meta that nave m given up their lives ior the cf Hierufalem con- 

Name of our Lord lefus Chrift’. cludeih, that they 
27 We have therefore, fent Iudas and Silas, o°ub,emeDl.c°a- 

wllich ftall alfo tell you the fame things by mouth. to feeke 
28 r1 For it feemed good tO then holy Ghoft, falvation in any 

and o to us, to lay no more burden upon you, then oihermeanestben 
thefep neceflarie things. luChnftootiy, 

29 I a That h, that ye abfleine from things of- fJ“ n ^eacc 

fered to idoles , and blood , and that that is ftrang- foever they come, 
led,and from fornication : from which if ye keepe whensoever 
your felves, ye lliall doe well. Fare ye well. 

30 13 Now when they were departed , they 
came to Amiochia , and after that they had afl'em- 
bled the multitude, they delivered the Epiftle, ereganen. 

31 And when they had read it , they reioyced Kf1 ^re1rfrf 
for [heconfolation. . \ ' 

32 And Iudas and Silas being Prophets ,tx- d.wm- that that 

httned the brethren with many words, and ftreng- was buildup:and 

thened them. ‘ ",J “ 
3 3 And after they had taried there a fpace.they J*S£*rf* 

were let goe in q peace of the brethren unto the the c*ur.hrs built* 
Apoftles. for, the Church it 

34 Notwithftanding Silas thought good to a- P}*nitii andjlabti 

bide there ftill. & 6 n,A 

3 y Paul alfo and Barnabas continued in Ami¬ 
ochia , teaching and preaching with many other 
the word of the Lord. 

56 j 14 But after certaine dayes, Paul fayd un¬ 
to Barnabas, Let us returne and viiiteotu brethren .. 
in e very citie, where we have preached the word t>ten-ion of the holy 

of the Lord,and fee how they doe. c V?, that» may 
net feme to.be any 

mans work?- n Net that men haVe any authofitit ofthemfeld tt ,but to fhewe the 

faitkfulnes that they pjed in thtir miniftcrit and labour. p Tnitwasno f red ft 
necefjitie.bur in refpehl of the fate of that time , that the C entiles and the 'ewes mi^ht 

mere peaceab.y hp • together with lejleocca ft >r* cj cjuarej. 12 Castit'ie is ricjuilitt 
even in things indifferem, 13 It i» requinte foi Cl people to kcowecettaintly 

w but to holde iutnottcri of faith and religion, and not to at the Church by ignot ance 

and knowing Dotting, ftwuld depend upon tbe pltaTure ofa few. q J hit it an 

Hebrew finite cf fpe.teh , whi.his as muih tojay, as the brethren m i) bed them all 

prosperous fucce'f'e,and the Church dijrnifted them with oodleaVe. 14 Congregation* 
or Cburihn doe tafily degenerate. ut»|. fi* ;hey be diligently feme uato ,and tbeiefor* 

wtnt thele Apoftles to overlee luch a* they had j lame and for this caul*alfo SyiwJe* 
were inltuuudand appoiMttd. 

37 And 

they pretend robe 

authour oUheir 

vocation, 

k From our cen- 

fhed. 

m Have greatly Aa- 

zarded heir lives. 

11 That is > a law* 

full Councill, 

which the holy 

Gholi tuleth. 

n Firft thty mahf 



Paul and Barnabas ftrive. The A&es. 
if A lamentable 37 J- And Barnabas counfelledto take with 
sxampieofdif- them Iohn, called Marke. 

Sfem'Zand1* 38 And Paul thought it not meetc totake him 
v«»y great friendi) tutto their coropanie > which departed from them 
yet not p*>. from Pamphylia, and went not with them to the 
phaneor their, WOlke. 

£X. vntcr'5 3 9 19 Then where they fo r llirred.that they de- 
dodt/ne. Parted. funder one from the other, lo that Barna- 
16 Ui-d vfeth tbe has tooke Marke, and failed unto Cyprus. 
jauheiof nufei- 40 And Paul chofe Syias and departed , being 

fi^eiVd buiidfcg commended of the brethren unto the grace of 
of hisChurih, yet C»od. 
we have to take 41 And hee went through Syria and Cilicia, 
teed even m the ftabiifhing the Churches, 
belt matter* that 0 
tA ee paflenot meafurt in our heate. 1 They were in great heats: but herein wt 
bal't to ionfuler the force of Cods counjell: for by tbit meanes it came to ptjfe. that tht 

doflrinteftht Ccfpel "tvas exeri ifed in many places. 

The prifoners fing Pfalmes* 

Church. 1 o o And after he had feene the vifion, imme- 

«k&ion and the 
calling may pro- . , ...... . . 
t*ed of grace. we were in that cine abiding certaine aayes. 
«s He fhev?erh not 13 7 And on the Sabbath day we went out of 
jffjjlh? lr'rf, f”' the citie, befides a river, where they were wont to 
thattheywere for- c pray ’■ and weefate downe, and fpake unto the 
bidden, teaching us women, which were come together. 
to obey and not to 14 g And a certaine woman named Lydia, a 
jp- quire. 

S They aretbe mioilteri of iheGolpei, by whom hee helpeth fsch a* wereliiceto 
perifli. 6 TbeSainttdid uoteafily beleeve every vifion. 7 • God beginneth 
his kinsdomein Macedoniaby the conversion ofa woman , aodfo (heweta that tture 
si no acceprinn ofperfen intheGoipel e Where they were woont to adeinbie 

miAlyei. S Th« Lord oaely opcafiiuhehearrto li«« the w«id wtotb u preached. 

feller of purple , of thecitie of the Thyatirians, 
which worfhipped God , heard us : whofe heart 
the Lord opened, that fhee attended unto the 9 An example ofa 
things, which l-aul fpake. . 

1 y 9 And when fhee was baptized , and her formeth bimfelfe 

houihold, Ihee befoughtus, faying,If ye have iud- iDtoaQ Angel of 

ged me to be faithfullto the Lord , come into tftbl’*cegtce°rvb* 
mine houfe, and abide thtre:and flie conftrained us. undermining, but 

16 10 Audit came to nalfe that as we went to Paul openly let- 
prayer, a certaine maid having a fpirit f of divina- tetfa *nd ca« 

tion , met us ,^hich gate her mafters much van- ?e‘h,b,l.nout* 
10 t This is, 

tage with divining- nore of%Apo cr 
17 Shee followed Paul and us, and cried , fay- which was went to 

ing , Thefe men are the fervants of themoft high give anfwtres to 

God, which lhew unto you the way of lalvation. g It*”" 
18 And this did ihee g many dayes : but Paul hafiTuthu 

CHAP. XVI. 
1 Faul halting circamciftd Timothctis, 12 ltin? at Phi¬ 

lippi. 14 inftrHcled Lydia in the faith. 16 Thefpiritof 

domination, iS is by him cafe out: 20 and for that cauft 

S2 they are wipfed, 24 and imprifined, 16 Through an 

earthja.itgc, 27 the patifon doores are opened. 31,32 The 
Gaoler receibeth the faith. 

1 v m- rtr * T Hen 1 came hetoDerbe and to Lyftra:and 
dotrU^notTeceive beholde , a certaine difciple was there, named 
Timothieinto the *fr Timotheus,a womans fonne, which was a a Iew- 
lnicifteriewith- eiTe and beleeved , but his father was a Grecian, 
out fufficient tefti- x of whom the brethren which were at Lyftra 

ce of the bre- and Iconium, b reported wed. 
ibi«o. * 3 * Therefore Paul would that hee fhould goe 
<• Rom.i«,zi. forth with him .and tooke and circumciled him, 

1 becaufe of f lewes, which were in thofe quarters: 
a Paul in his latter f°r they knew all that his father was a Grecian. 
Epifile toTimahie, 4 3 And as they went through the cities , they 
commendeth the delivered them c the decrees to keep , ordeined of 
g-dimes of 1 im0- t^e ^pofiles and Elders which were at Hierufalem. 

*rrln7modeT 5 And fo were the Churches ftablilhed in the 
b Roth fir his podii- faith, and ir.crealed in number dayly, 
ruffe and bene fie. 6^4 N0\ve when they had gone through- 

SrTinciSi’no, «“< ^5*“ va"d 'ht; region of Galatia .they were 
Umplv for any d forbidden or the holy Ghoit, to preach the word 
nectffiiie, but in in Aha. 
irefpe&ofthe time y Then came they to My fia, and fought to goe 

the iewer nCe ^nto hythinia : But the Spirit fuffered them not. 
3 chaiitie is to 8 Therefore they paifed through Mylia, and 
beobftrved in came downe to Troas. 
things indifferent a q } where a vifion appeared to Paul in the 

badbothefthe*6 nigkt. There hood a man of Macedonia, and 
weake.andtbe prayed him, faying, Come into Macedonia, and 
quietBeCfeof the helps US. 

being grieved,turned about, andfaid to the fpirit, de.fir he did*l 

I commaund thee in the Name of Iefus Chrift, ** he ivat 

that thou come .out of her. And he came cut the led % ,hefp’Ttt- 
r i i« Covetoufoeffe 
famenoure. — . of J«cre and giine 

19 «1 Now when her matters law that the hope i» an occifioo of 
of their gaine was gone , they caught Paul and Si- persecuting the 
las , and drew them into the market place unto the tru*th- fae 
xa. 'cl . ’ L metneleafon 4Go4 
Magtftiates. IparingTimothie, 

zo 12 And brought them to the governours, caiieth Paul and 

faying , Thefe men which are lewes trouble our Siiaiattbeft*pn. 
ger, to battaile. 

ix GovetoufaeOe* 

'"whuhiffPl!Of di'atIy we FePared t0 8oe into Macedonia, being 
in the firmer . affured that the Lord had called us to preach the 
rhapter. Gofpel unto them. 
4 God appoia- 11 Then went wee forth from Troas,and with 

■?«St"inateti^e. a height courfe came to Samothracia, and the 
to open and fet next day to Neapolis. 
forth hi* truetb, i t j And from thence to Philippi,which is the 
tfcar b*tb the chiefe citie in the parts of Macedonia , and whofe 

inhabitants came from Rome to dwell there : and 

cuie, 
21 »3 And preach ordinances , which are not prewndethTifir^ 

lawful! for us to receive,neither to obferye, feeing ofcommon peace v 
we are Romanes. ' and god line fle." 

22 14 The people alfo rofe up together againft 13 Ic ,*a“4r?s:„ 
, ,,r‘ <nentofthedevill, 

them , and the governours rent their eloathes , and to urge tbe auifao. 
commanded them to be beaten with rods. ride ofancefter* 

23 And when they had beaten them fore, they witooutany diflia. 
call them into prifon , commanding the Gaoler to <il0“- ‘ 

keepe them Purely. # evill Magiftrat« 
24 Who having received fuch commandement, to obey the furie 

caft them into the inner prifon , and make their and rageof the 
feet k faft in the ftocks, r a 

2 y *; Now at midnight Paul and Silas prayed, woMbimZefa 

and fung Pfalmes unto God : and the prifoners of them, hefet them 

heard them. f-’fiin 'heflockfs. 

26 And fuddenly there was a great earthquake, 1* Thf pr.iyel*°f 
fothat the foundation of the prifon wasflraken : bo!h heamTand* * 
and by and by all the doores opened, and every earth, 
mans bands were loofed. The mercifuil 

17 b Then the keeper of the prifon waked out *r°rd’ Co.ofc ** he 
of his fleepe , and when hee faw the prifon doores meoViif^Tver, 
open, hee drew out his fword and would have kil- through the midft 
led himfelfe.fuppofing the prifoners had bin fled, ofdea.h.and 

28 *7 But Paul cried with a loude voyce, fay- 
ing, Doe thy felfe no harme : for we all are here. gr'yat pjnbhmeot, 

29 Then he called for 2 light, and leaped in, te (heweth them 
and came trembling, and fell downe before Paul gwatmerd*. 

and Silas. whkhT”"'«. 
30 And broughr them out,and fayd.Syrs.what ^ly extraordm*1" 

muft I doe to be laved ? rie. w ought Bot 
31 And they favde, Beleeve in the Lord Iefus to moove our fo3te 

Chrifi.Sc thou {halt be faved.and thine houiholde. ^^’ ™'$cze 

3 1 And they preached unto him the worde 01 u, 
the Lord, and to all that were in the houfe. k is God with one 

33 18 Afterwarde hee tooky them the fame ftlfe fame haiTd 
houre of the nigh;, and vvailied tktir ftripes , and ^l^b^wheD it 

was baptized with all that belonged unto him pieafetbhiin. 
ftraightway. 19 Shame aud 

34 And when hee had brought them into his C0ntu,r,0B'110 
houfe,he fet meate before them,and reioyced that ,^*^<1 tof'’ 
he with all his houfhold beleeved in God. wicked and vuiuft 

3y 19 And when it was day , the governours Magiitra:c». 
feat the fergeants,faying,Ler thofe men goe, 

3 5 Then 

Mi 



To fearch the Scriptures# 
so Wt nuift not 
lendei iuiu iefcr 

iniutie, and yet 
nowithftaudinj; 
It is lawfull for u» 
tovfefuch he'pe* 
at God givtth us, 
to bridle the out- 
rageoufntlfe of the 
wicked, that they 
hurt not other m 
like fort, 
at The wicked 
are not tnooved 
with the feare of 

God, but with the 
feate of men : and 
by that meaner al- 
fo God provid«b*i 
for his, when it is 
needefuil. 
at Wcmayef- 
chew dangers, fo 
that weneveraeg. 

outduetie. 

Chap. xvij. Paul commeth unto Athens. $6 
36 Then the keeper of theprifon toldethefe 

wordes unto Paul, faying , The governours have 
lent to loofeyou ; now therefore get you hence, 
and gee in peace. 

3 7 Then fayd Paul unto them , After that 
they have beaten us openly uncondemned , which 
are Romanes, they have call us into prilon , and 
now would they put us out privily ? nay verely ; 
but let them come and bring us out. 

38 11 And the fergeants toldethefe wordes 
Unto the governours, who feared when they heard 
that they were Romanes. 

39 Then came they and prayed them , and 
brought them out, and delired them to depart out 
of the citie. 

40 22 And they went out of the prilon.and en¬ 
tree! into thehoufi of Lydia : and when they had' 
feeBe the brethren .they comforted them, ancTde- 
parted. 

CHAP. XVII. 
X Paul atThefalenica 3 preaching Chrijl, 6,J isintertai- 

md of Iafon; 10 Hee is fent to Ber*a ; 1j from thence 

somming to xrd thens, 19 in M arsfirttte >3 hee preachetb 

the living God to them unknoWtn, 34 and fv many art 
conVert\d unto Chri(i. 

s Tin catling out Ow > as they paHed through Amphipolis, and 
©f Sii»* *od Paul, Apoll0nia, they came to TheiPalomca, where 

W^s a Synagogue of the lewes. 
z And Paul, as his maner was, went in unto 

them, and three Sabbath dayes diiputed with them 
by the Scriptures. 

3 2 Opening and alledging that Chfift muft 
havefuffered, andrifenagaine from the dead, and 
this is Iefus Chrift, whom,ftyd he, I preach to you. 

4 And fome cf them bcieeved, and ioyned in 
company with Paul and Silas : alfo of the Greci¬ 
ans that’feared God a great multitude , and of the 
chiefe women not a few. 

y 3 But the lewes which beleeved not, moo- 
ved with envie.tooke unto them certaine 3 va- 
gabondes and wicked fellovves , and when they 
had afleinbied the multitude, they made a tu¬ 
mult in the citie, and made aflault againft the 
houfe of Iafon ,and fought to bring them out to 
the people. 

6 But when they found them not-, they drew 
Ialon and certaine brethren unto the heads of the 

wanes ot ms. citie, crying.Thefe are they which have fubverted 
7certaine cornf*' the ftate of the b world ,and here they are, 
nitm which die 7 whom Iafon hath received , and thefe all 
thing hut walk? the the decrees of Cefar, fay ing, that there 

^'Vl’iZdflr 77' is another King one Iefus. 
rj mine money, to 8 Then they troubled the people , and the 
doe anj mi/ehiefe, heads of the citie , when they heard thefe things. 
f»ch as we com- q Notwithftanding when they had received 
mtmij call the raj- fuftjcjent c afliuance of Iafon and of the other, 
cats and lery Jtnnet * 

and dunghil k>iaVt* they let them goe. # , _ 
Of all tow net and io 4 And the brethren immediatly lent away 

Paul and Silas by night unto Berea, which when 
" they were come thnher.entreri into theSynagogue 

of the lewes. , , • 
U i Thefe were alfo more d noble men then 

they which were at Theflaibnica , which received 
the worde with all readinefl’e , and fearthed the 

©f 
wss-cfeef.vmgof 
many Giber. 

m Chrift is there, 
fore the Media- 
tour, becaufe he 
■was crucified and 
xofeagaine: much 

t Itlfe i» he to be re« 
iefted .becauie 
thS erode i» ig¬ 
nominious. 
3 Although the 

aeale of the un¬ 

faithful feeine 

never f© goodly, 

^e- at length i: is 

foaud to have nei- 
Ibertrueth nor 

©quitie: But yet 
the vc icked caiioot 

tie« what tbsy lift, 
for even among 

themlelves God 

_ ftirieth up fome* 
wbofebelpehe 

vfeth to the deli¬ 

verance of bis 

titles 
b Into what ceun 
trey and plastfi* 

■ever they come, 
they canfe/edition 
and tumult, 

ffthrn Iafon had 

'f~ur 17cuhatthey Scriptures day ly,whether thofe things were fo. 
'Laid a f peart. iz Therefore many of them beleeved , and ol 

b/wifedome*of «be Spirit. which alwayes fettrh the glory of God before it felfe 

marke whereuntoitdi.efteih it felfe , aod mvel fwarvetb iiom it. f To' 

ordfetteth out in one moment, and inonepeople, divers examples of hisunfearc abl 

riftdcBit, to caufr them to fears him, d »h« Xew«, with the Xewts- 

for him andifcat 
ev n iuch, as leall 

honeft women, which were Grecians,and men not « Satan btthbii, 

a few. _ who are zealous 

13 f 6 But when the lewes of Theffalonica ^ ___ 
knew, that the word ol God was alio preached of Dfall ought. 
Paul at Berea, they came thither alio , and mooved 7 The»«u neither 
the people. connf.JJ ,nor ftirfe, 

14 7 But by and by the brethren fent a wav “'pS^tord.’ 
Paul to goe as it vvtre to the lea: but Silas and Ti- g The ftwpe of 
motheus aboade there Bill. Chrift doe alfo 

iy 8 And they that did conduit Paul, watch foTrbeir, 

e brought him unto Athens : and when they had ^j0;” but ye^in 
received a commandement unto Silas and Timo- tbt Lord, 
theus that they lhould come to him at once .they e a is not for 

ti&t the 

' 16 s’ 9 Now while Paul waited for them at 
Athens,his fpirit was f ftirred in him, when he law ™rJflrh7Zlugi,t 

the citie fubiedt to.g idolatry. Pantju/e fiomMa- 

17 Therefore hee difputeth in the Synagogue ctd.nia to ^Athens, 

with the lewes , and with them that were rebgi- **f»!7iltllilt 

ous,and in the market dayly with bvvhomloever ■ ^717^7 The/ 

he met. . /alia, and Mactia, 

18 10 Then certaine Philolophers of the Epi- and Attica. 

cures»and of the Stoicks, difputed with him, and 9' comparing 
fome fayd. What will this * babbler fay? Others ‘Go J-hZalt 

fayd, He feemeth to be a letter foorth of llrange v^fedome , mm 
gods (becaufe he preached unto them Iefus , and fcoffeand motke 
the refuraaion.) at *ha‘^which ,bry 

19 And they tooke him, and brought him into AnjGod 
k Mars ftreet, faying, May we not know', what this ,h* curiofuie of 
new dedfrine, whereof thou fpeakeft, is ? fooie, t« gathrr 

20 For thou bringeft certaine ftrange things together b» eftft. 
unto our eares : wee would knew therelore what pfnri,t 

thefe things meane, • • _ g slatyhly given 

21 11 For all the Athenians and ftrangers which to Idolatry : Pau- 

dwelt there , gave themfelves to nothing els , but ft**** rvnttth that 

either to tell or to heare fome newes. ,*l4J in Athens. 

22 ** Then Paul flood in the middes ot Mars thenin alt ered*, 

ftreet, and faid , Ye men of Athens, I perceive that yea they had abort 

in all things yee are too Ifuperftitious. ' dedicated to shame, 

23 For as I paffed by , and helde your» do- ’ 
votions , Ifoundean altar wherein was written, yoddt/es, 

VNTO THE « VNKNOWEN GOD. h whem/ever 

Whom ye then ignorantly woribip , him Ihewe I Paul met 
UntO V’OU. that wculd fufTer 

24 13 God that made the world, and all things ymj i,e r(Jrcncd 

that are therein ,feeing that he is Lord of heaven with him, 

and earth, 4 dwelieth not in temples made with.Ji^^b did he 

hands °*rKt ~ the 

25 ^ Neither is worfhipped with mens hands, ^IrTo fe&e*^' 

as though he needed any thing,feeing he giveth to efpeciaiiy of the 
all life and breath and all things, rhiiofophen doe 

26 >4 And hath made of ° one blood all man- fe,.t^e^rlv** a* 
kind, to dwell on all the face of the earth,and hath |*J" ut„br’w tich' 
aftigned the feafonswhich were ordeined before, n^ake a mocke and 
and the bounds of their habitation, - fcofF© at all religion : 

aod the Sioi c 
which determiot upon matien ©f religion according to their'owne brames. i V cr.i 

for word, fetdt gatherer; ahoTowedkynd of/peach takfn of bird, which/oile corne, J 

if applied tothem which without all arte ilu/lcr out Jitch knowledge as they h,tl>f co'ffn- 
hy hearing this man and that man. k This was a place called ai you would fy. 

Mart hill,where the indues fate which were eal!ed^reopagita,upon wer/tit affaires, 

which in clde time arreigned Secratu , and afterward condemned him •/rmpie’it, 

U The wiffdome of nun i-j v&oitie. u Tne idolater* thetnlelve* mini ftrt tnoft 
ftrong and forcible irgumenu againft their owne fuperftition. 1 To ftand ■>. toa 
feeVif h and ferlsile a feare of your gods. in \V ha feeler men Wcr/hip f,r rtli n ns 

f eke,that we call deletion. n Faufanias in his ultticis, maketh mention of the 

altar which the Athenians had dedicated to un^nowen gods s and Laenins in hit 

Ep’menides maketh men ion of an altar that had no name intituled. n b is a ni 
foolilh and vainetbir,g to compare the Cmtor w iib the creature, to limitehini wuhia 
a place, which can be comprehended in;uo place , and to thioke to allure him w ak 
gibe*, cf whom all nun have received all thing* wbatfeevet tb«y have: And tbeiear,! 
the fountaine ©fall idolame 4 Cbap.7,43. ■§ Ufalm 50,8. 14 Gcci 
n wondeifull in all hi* work*, but efpetially in the work* of mao : not that we ft i .old 
ftand amafed at hi* work*, but that w« lhould lift our eye* to the work*- 
V Cf sue ftoch* and one ktgicDing, 

17 T-h»t 



Pauls fermonat Athens. The A&es. Gods a/fiftance to Paul. 
•* 

1 

2.7 That they fliould feeke the Lori , if fo be 
f For»s htmde men they might have p groped after him, and found 

outGod.bur oneiy »though ciaubtlefie he be not farre from eve- 
by groping wife,be- iy one of US. 
fore rhemMf light 28 For in him we live , and moove , and have 
eame and ligbmed mir being, as alfo certaine of your ownePoets have 

* £^{.40,19. *ald : -°r we areaJiohis generation, 
q which ftaffe.at 2J> *J* Forafmuch then , as we are the generari- 
golde. fi ver,(toD«, on of God , we ought not to thinke that the God- 

'IZltlZwJ?' ^eaa islikeuntogoM.crfxiver.oiftone q graven 
candevife.for men by arte and the invention ot man. 

30 *f And the time of this ignoranceGod re¬ 
garded not : but now he admomlhath all men 
every whereto repent. 

3 1 Becaufe hee hath appointed a day in the 
which he will nidge the world in righceoufneife, 
by that man whom he hath appointed,vid^r^/he 
hath given an r alftirance to all men , in that hee 
hath railed him from the dead. 

31 16 Now when they had heard of the refur- 
reftion from the dead , feme mocked, and other 
laid , We will heaee thee againe of this thing, 

33 And fo Paul departe d from among them. 
34 Howbeic certaine men clauc unto Paul,and 

.beleeved : among whom was alio Denys Areopa- 
gita, and a woman named Daruuris , and other wit h 

will notTVOrfhip 

that groffc Huffs a» 

it ij,unt«fi’e by forae 

arc it have gotten 

fome llupe upon it. 

i; Th<foldntlft! of 

tbe etrour doeth 

noteccufe them 

thaterte, but it 
commeodeth and 

fetteth foorib tbe 
patience of God: 

vobo notwithstan¬ 
ding will be a iuft 

judge to fuch at 

conternne him. 

S By declaring 

Cbrifl tobeiudge of 

the world through 

tbe refur'eAioo tnerU. 
from the dead. 

X6 Men, tofllew forth their vanirie , arediverfly affeftedaodmooved with one 

felfe fame Gflfyel,«yhich notwitblUndiog ccaf«.h not to be effeduaU iu tbe tied. 

CHAP. XVIII. 

\As Paul it Count,h g tMgbetbt Gentile1, 9 the Ler<f 

ccm^rleth him. tt He it accufj before Gallic, 16 but in 

rVlfi >* : 18 Prom thence he faileth to Syria, 19 an4 fo to 

F.phefut. 23 cAt Galatia, and Phrygia he j,re»?thtneth 

the tlifcipUt. 24 tApvllot btin? m. re perfefily injfrutled 

-sijuil.t, 28 pre.ubtth Chrifttvirbgreat ejficace. 

x The true mtcu- 

fleri are fo farre 

from feehing their 

owne profile, thu 

they do willingly 

depart from their 
right,rather tbea 

the courfe of tbe 
Gofpell (hould be 

hindered in the 

leaft wife that 

might be. 

$ Rom. 16,3. 
a Suetoniui recor- 

deth that Rome ba- 

nifhed the lewet, 

becaafe they were 

^ter 1 t^e^e things,Paul departed from Athens, 
and came to Corintnus, 

2 And found a certaine lew named $ Aqinla, 
berne in Pontus .lately come from Italie , and his 
wife Prilcilla (becaufe that a Claudius had com¬ 
manded all levves to depart from Rome ) and hee 
came unto them. 

3 And becaufe he was of the fame craft ,hee 
aboade with them and wrought (fur their craft was 
to make tents.) 

4 * And he difpnted in the Synagogue every 
Sabbath day , and i> exhorted the lewes, and the 
Grecians. 

5r Now when Silas and Timotheus were come 
aiwayciatdifqaitt, from Macedonia , PauJcforcedin Spirit, teitifkd 
and that by Ckr.ik* tQ thg Iewe$ lhat ^5 che Chriit. and 

meaner 
a Tbetrneth 

ought alwaytr fo 

be freely varied, 
yet ootwitbftan- 

dieg the do&rioe 
may be fo mode¬ 

rated, *» occalioa 

oftbe pcofi e that 

the people take 

thereby, (hall re¬ 

quire 

6 3 And when they refitted and blafphemed, 
he * Ihooke his raiment,and fqd unto them. Your 
d blood be upon your owne head : I amcleane; 
from hencefoorth wil I goe unto the Gentiles. 

7 So he departed thence , and enured into a 
certaine mans houte , named luftus , a worlhipper 
of God ,whole houfe ioyned hard to the Syna¬ 
gogue. 

8 And * Crifpus the chiefe ruler of the Syna- 
b sxhorted fo that gogue beleeved in the Lord with all his houie- 
he perfwaded. dr To 

thewf'rd fignifted. c Wa» vrry much grirved in mindc : whertby itfignified the grrat 
earneftnefTeof hn irMnde . which wai grearlv mooved: for Paul wa» (b zealout that he 

cleaee forgatehimfelie Sr within a wocdu fuli courage gave bimftlfe to preacbCbritt. 

3 Although wee have .Hayed all ntemei p< fiitye.and yet in vaine, wee mud not leave 

eff from sur worke.butforfaVe tbe tebelliou? and goeto them that be more obed.ent. 
* Chap.13. Ji.mat 10,14. d Thii it 3 kitideof fpeach taken ftom theHebrewe*.where, 

by bee meanetb , that the Jewel are caufe of their oWned«flruAtou .*and «i fo: him, 
tbai b>- i» without fault is forfakiog them and going tc other nation?, 
•|> t Ccrin.h,i,i4. 

hold : and many of the Corinthians hearing it,be- 
leeved and were bttprized, 

9 4 Then laid the Lord to Paul in rhe night by 4 God douba- 
a vifion , Feare not, but fpeake .andhoide not thy wuchaod main. 
peace 1 tainethecotiftan. 

10 For [ am with thee , and no man (hall lay *** ofiu‘rtl,vtor*. 
hands on thee to hurt thee : for I have much peo¬ 
ple in this citie. 

11 So he e continued there a yeere and fixe mo- e Word for word, 
net hs,and taught the word of God amor,» them. JRh,rruPM* 

f ; Now when Galho was depuna of f A- tooke the namrof H 
ehaia , rhe Iewcs arofe with one accord again!) then Btfhopife.i 
Paul,and brought him to the iudgemenc leate, bu£ r>*ulfa«. ‘hat 

13 Saying d his fellow periwJeth men to wor- ,c,|’t^n”nupd '% r 

ftdp God orherwife then the Law appoinreth. Godfaud thi, kind* 
14 Andas Pafll was abonrtoop-en his mouth, offe»«beicnge;h 

Gallio (ay d unto .he I ewes , If it were a matter of to 1 hem 
wrong , or an evil! deede, O ye lewes, I would ac- 
coaling to g realon maintaine you. mindewt«rt in 

15 But if it be a q-uehion of^1 wordes and them. 
' names, and of your Lawe , lookeyee to it your s Ti>« wick, dare 
felvcs : for I will be no iud<re of thole things. oeverwcaneot 

. s . . I , . b r . . «■» evill doing, but the 
i 6 A.n.. Lee drawe them from the lodgement Lord mockeit 

feate, , their endevourj 

17 1 hen tooke all the Grecians Softhenes the 
chiefe ruler of the Synagogue, and beate him be¬ 
fore the judgement, feate"; but GalJio caried no. 
thing for thole 

mavtiloufly. 
f Tfiat is of Gr«- 

cia, yet the R/y. 
maifidfd not call 

ti 

18 
tings. bim D.putieof 

Biit when Paul had taried there yet a good Grrf‘a bui A* 
'.p tnnlre Ihsvp of rhp Ki-^x-Vn-an ,n.l i -.11..,t chai», becaufe tbe 

R -tnaitfi brought 
while , he tooke leave of the brethren, and tailed ^ ma 
into Syria, (and with him Prifcillaand Aquila) af- Grrcl4B ltH9 

ter that it ho had ihorne his head in* Cenchreai for fiibit#ioobprbe 
he had made a x vowe. Achayans w^ ch 

.9 Then hee caxne ro Hphefiis , and left ch™ 
there : but he entred into the Synagogue and dif- », paufao»a*»e. 
puted with the lewes. cor -eth. 

20 7 VVhodefire him to tarie a longer time 8. a» much ai,« 

with them : but he would not content. \ 'ouW- 
21 But bade them farewell , %ing , I mull ootfp'aken wiif* 

needeskeepe this feaft that corr.meth,in Hieru- airircaiVofyoux 

filem : but I willretume ag inft unto you ,$ m if r' <6'coftaH<l<i h. 
God will.So he failed from Hphefus. ' po!ll!'if 

it 1 And when hee came downe to Cefarea, tbeconoovrrfc cf 
he went up to HterufaUm : and when he had falu- religion. ■* but a 

ted the Church,he went downe unto Antiochia. bra.u’c abo,It vw>r<fr, 
23 Now when he had taried tUrea while, he de- 

parted ,and went thorow the countrey of Galatia « Pauli, mnfeal! 
ScPhryg a by order.llrengthening aihhe difciples. w*11w»nne»!l 

24 8 Andacertaine Iewe named * Apoilps, 
borne at Alexandria, came to hphefus, an.eloquent , CeKhr« 
man,and n mighty in the Scriptures. .nhavrooftke 

2 y T he lame was inttru&ed in the way of the CawnAiam. 
LorJ , and hee Ipake fervently in the Spirite.and Mum 16 

taught dilighmly'othe things oftheLord,ai.dkuew 
but tne b.ipti.me of Iohn oneiy. vverrcartvd about 

26 And hee began to fpeakc boldly in the Sy- 0Pt byibr will of 

nagogue. Whom when * Aquilaand Prifciikhad bo'bVbt , 
heard, they moke him unto them , and expounded Gboff6 th' ho J 
unto him the o way of God more pei feftly. $1.Cor 4 19. 

27 And when hee was minded to goe into A- ialD*’ f-1 f- 
chaia. the brethren exhorting him , wrote to the m So.^*Q,°.uld 
.lifciplestojecewe him: an.Uftcr hreu-iscome 
thither, he hoipe them much which had beleeved for we know wt 
through p grace. wiwttb.diy fei- 

28 For mightily hee confuted publikelythe *owin8 Wlli brioC 
Iew.s . with great vehemencie, {hewing by the 7£olk>», a 
SuiptureSfthat ICIUS W2S thJt Chrift, ly.ind^arn^cimscv 

rrfufe u not to 

of a bafe handierxfc, mao, «nd .If. of a wimao : andfo becotm^h * 
• lUp ‘ 1-Cor->*la n V«ywellIDrtruft£dintbe)!of>w.. 

ledgeofths Scripture*, x Rom. ,6.3 o Tbe way that leadeth lo God P Through 
Gode gractoua favour, or by thofecxctiirotgtft, which God bath beftwod 

.€ ti A P. 

p 
upou ki». 



XhelewSQi exorcifts. €hap,xix. Dcmetmis, Idolaters rage. $7* 

Paul being no. 

thing offended at 

:he rudeuelle of 

he Eyhefiani, 
^laated a Chuich 

tiooagtbecn. 

a Thofe excellent 

51 Fts oftbe holy 

Gboft, which were 

n tbofe da.yet in 

be Church, 

i Iobadid ooely 

iegin toinftrnft 

:he difciplei wfcotn 

Chrift Ihould 

nake petfite. 

'■> In tv hat doflrine 
hen are you taught 

md in/lrufled? 

r To be baptized 

■nto Iobn bap- 

t’fme, is to profeffe 

:he do'Srini which 
Ichn preached and 

fealed-tvith hisbap- 

ifme. 

* Chap.iS t? >;>• 

C H A V. xt#; 
* Certaine dfiples at Ephefus, 3 having entlj riciilted 

Jthnbapt'frne, z and k.»crv not the Vijible fiftet of the holy 

Chef} ,rt’herewith Cod had be uttifiedhis Sonnes Iftngdome, 

5 are baptised in the Name 0/'iefus. 13 TheJetvifh 

txorcijls 16 are beaten of the del’id. 19 Geniuring booses are 

burnt. 24 Demetrius 29 raifeth fedi’ion againji Paul. 

A Nid 1 it came tp palte, while Apollos was at Co- 
** riathus , that Paul when he palled thorow the 
upper coafts , came to Ephefus >and found certaine 

■difciples, 
z And fayd unto them , Have ye received the 

a holy Ghoft iince yee beleeved ? And they fayd' 
unto him , We have not fo much as heard whe¬ 
ther there be an holy Ghoft. 

3 * And he fayd unto them , Vnto b what were 
ye then bapti^d ? And they fayd, Vntoc Iolms 
baptifme. 

4 Then fayd Paul, 4 lohu verely baptized 
with the baptilme of repentance , faying unto the 
people , that they ihould beleeve in him , which 
Ihould comeafter him, that is, in Chrift lelus. 

y And when they heard it, they were baptized 
in che Name of the Lord Iefus. 

6 So Paul fayd his handes upon them, and the 
holy Ghoft came on them,and they Ipake the 
tongues, and prophecied.' 

7 And all the men were about twelve. 
8 J Moreover he went into the Synagogue, 

and >pake boldly for the fpace of three moneths 

c Paulisnewr 

vveatie. 

ebn.t ,16. 

3 For a man to 

epsratebimfelfe 
ind ctheri from 
infidels which 

Zlr.utZke’llle. difputingand exhorting to\he things that upper- 

tame to the kingdome of God, 
9 3 But wlien certaine were hardened , and 

difobeyed , fpeaking evill of the d way of God be¬ 
fore the multitude, hee departed from them , and 

»reutterly defpe- feparated the difciples ,and difputed dayly in the 
•ate ,it ii nottode- fchoole of one e Tyrannus. 
t'idethe Ccurch, j0 And this was done by the fpace of two yeeres, 

It'andmike'it'one* that they which dwelt in Aha, heard the word 
d By this word of the Lord Iefus, both I ewes and Grec ians. 
way .theHebrewer 11 And God wrought no ftnallmiracles by the 
tnderfland any hands of Paul, ' 

bere it L taken'for 12 So r^at fr°m his body were brought unto the 
briftiaoitie. ficke, kerchefs, or handkerchefs.Scthe difeafes de- 

e Tfa i* was a mam parted from them, & f evill Ipirits went outofthe. 
itoper rwune. _ 13 4 Then certaine of the vagabond lewes, f ex * 

ned^to**!ve witueV orc^hs tooke in hand to name over them which 
vJaiofHiimfelfe. had evill fpirits, the name of the Lord Ielhs.faying, 
' So werethey cal- we adiure you by Iefus, whom Paul pteacheth, 
edwbichcaftout j ^ (And there were cerraine fonnes ofSceua 

^rn'in^heWarne2 a ^cw> the Pritl\, about feven which did this •) 
if Cod: arid in tbe i y And the evill fpirir anfwered.and fayd.Iefus 
beginning of tbe I acknowledge, and Paul I know : but who are ye ? 
"hutch,tbeyw'bich ^nd the man in whom.the evill fpirit was, 

’ad 1 miracle*,and^ ranne.on them,and overcame them , and g prevai- 
iald their bands on led againft them ,fo that they fledde out of that 
fcem thatwerepof- houfe, naked and wounded. 

’eir«d with devil*, j-, this was knowne to all the lewes and 

h^prevaHed ' Grecians alfo which dwelt ar Ephefus .andfeare 
gainst them though came on them all, and the Name of the Lord Ie- 
oey ftrove ucver fUs was magnified, 
0 n,ueh- 18 ; And many that beleeved, came and h con- 

LrSneTcol* ^ewed their works, 
i^moed by open 19 Many alfo of them which ufed curious artes, 
eftintooie.atid by brought their bookes , and burned them before 
he am:hornieof a!l men ; and they counted the price ofthem, and 

1' Confcifcd their foundit«' fiftie thoufend/ww of filver. 
non, and detefted zo So the word of God grewe rmghtly , and 
iem openly , being prevailed. 

rrified with the , 
•are of tbe judgement of God : and what is this to eare thrifr? f Taey that make tbe 

tall value of it, reckon it to he about tight hundretb potladsEnglilh, 

ti j 6 Now Wheii thefe things were accom- 
plilh'ed , Paul purpoled by the k Spirit to pafle By tbemotionqf 
through Macedonia and Achaia, and to goe to Q0d$ Spirit; tbere- 
Hierulalem , faying, After I have bene there, I muft fore we may not <y 
,r r ti 'jo that Paul ran band 

alfo lee Rome. ov„h«d,od™b. 
22 So lent hee into Macedonia two of them ^uras tbeSpiruof 

that rainiftred unto him , Tiraotheus, and Eraftus, God led him. 
but he remained in Alia for afealon. . . 

23 7 And the fume time there arofe no fmall 

trouble about that way. , . ^ion is the very 
24 For a certaine man named Demetrius alii- Caufe wherefore 

verlmith, which made lilver 1 temples of Diana, idolatrieii ftoutly 

brought great gaines unto the crafteimen, defended514^817 
2 5 Whom he called together, with the work- j jhefeVere cer- 

men of like things , and fayd. Sirs, ye know that tainec0unterfeit 
by this crafc we have our goods .* temples with nia- 

26 ^ Moreover ye fee and heare , that not alone 'toughT 
at Ephe/Iis , but almoft throughout all Adia this ^atWOr£hiypti 
Paul hath perlwaded , and turned away much peo- her. 
pie, faying .That they be not Gods which are made 
with hands. 

27 So that not onely this thing is-dangerous 
unto us, that this our ni portion lhallbereproo- m <Asifnefxidjf 

ved , but alfo that the temple of the great goddelle Patti ^0 on thus at 

Diana Ihould be nothing efteemed , and that it hee hath begunne h 

would come to palfethat her magnificence, which ^Tm^haTelf 

all Alia and the world worlhippeth , Ihould be de- Dianas image, aU 

ftroyed. this our gaine will 

28 Now when theyheardit,theywerefullofww^^p,;c“^^• 
wrath, and cried out, laying, Gteat/V Diana of the v P . - t- 1 r 'JO }? ixjstn.i/5,13. 
Ephehans. l.cer.i.np. 

29 And the whole citie was full of confufion,and ^ cdioff.^,^. 

they rullied into the comon place with one aflent, 8 There ougbtto 

and caught 4 Gaius , and § ^riftarcbus , men of aoVeuiSwin 
Macedonia , and Pauls companions ofhis iourney. the MiuitferV, aa 

30 And when Paul would have encred in unto mviodblecenitai*. 
the people, the difciples fuflered him not, cie’ wbich maynot. 

31 8 Certaine alfo of che chiefe of Alia, which aLd^beov*^ 
were his friends ,fent unto him .deliring him that come,which oo:I’ 
he would not prefent himfelfe in the Common wtthftanding muft 
place, fufferitfelfemo- 

3 z Some therefore cried one thing, and fome ,0 ^over’ 
anotner. lor the aflembly was out of order, and 9 iQ iteadcofree- 
the more part knew not wherefore they were come fon, the idolater* 
together. k avefufticieotly 

, 3 3 And fome of the company drew foorth A- c°n.tented«1£h 
lexander, the lewes thrufting him forwards. Alex- MtrtSSo'uKrirt, 
ander then beckened with his hand, and would aadthofearethe 
have exculed the matter to the people. greater* defences 

34 f But when they knew that he was a Iewe, that thty “ave- 
there arofe a ftioute almoft for the fpace of two a polui’kTmiu'0 
houres , of all men .crying , Great is Diana of the whoredeemeth 
Ephefians. peace and quietnetle; 

3y i° Then the towne slearke whenheehad with lies, which 
ftjyed the people , fayd , Ye men of Ephefus , what have donU». C£m' 
man is it that knoweth not how that the citie of w The Ephefiant 

the Ephefians is a worlliipper ofthe great o-od- htieeudjkperjh* 

defie Diana, and of the image , .which n came downe ti,e 
from Iupiter? image of Dun* 

- ^ , came downe from 
36 Seeing then that noman canlpeake againft Uapen to them. 

theie things , yee ought to be appealed, and to doe c Hal’c • *dh< /• 
nothing raillly, acc*fi anj man of, 

37 For yee have brought hither thefe men, L'Sfe" 
winch h ave neither committed facnledge, neither pointed fir cMH 

doe blafpheme your goddelle. caufes andmauert 

38 wherefore, if Demetrius and the craftes c^udlewencand 

men which are with him , have a® matter againft 
any man ,the r law is open , and there are q Depu- meant life the: 

ties: let them accufe one another. Deputies suhjti- 

39 But if yc inquire any thing concerning other ,/, tl ijJ*ck 

khh matterr> 



2ntycku$ revised. The A&esl % 

t TteQxafcethofa 

lawful! afiembly, 

CVt ontdy »o woept 

•gainft rbediforde- 

fed bally burly of 

the people,but lll’o 

agaieft all ttieeting 

and cotniratg i-oge- 

4her which W2f not 

4>y order: for there 
•werveerraine dayei 

appointed to caii the 

jeople together io. 

i Pauldepami 

from Ephefiwby 

tbeconfent ofthe 

(Church, not to be 

■idle or at reft,but to 

takepainei in as- 
ether place. 

X Fcr after fegriat 

trouble there was 

•jeede of a long 

exhortation, 

t A froward stale 
5* the guidrrand 

N 

matters, It may be determined iti a«lawfull affcbly. 
40 For we are even in jeopardy to be acculecf 

of this dayes fedition , for as much as there is no 
cau-fe , whereby we may give a reafonofthis con- 
cout fe of the people. 

41 And when he had thus fpoken , liee let the 
aflembly depart. 

CHAP. XX.1 
t Paul appointed it gee <0 Macedonia • 7 In Treat prea* 

thing VntiH midnight, 9 Eutychus fell downe dead out 

ef a window*, 1® he raifed him to life; iy oAt Miletum, 

17 having called the Elders of Ephcfiis together, 23 he 
declareth what things /hall ame upon htmfelfe, i| and 
others. 

Ow r after the tumult was appeafed, Paul 
called the difciples unto him , and embraced 

them, and departed to goe into Macedonia, 
i And when he had gone through thofe parts, 

and had exhorted them with a many words, he 
came into Grecia. 

3 a And having taried there three moneths, 
becaufe the Iewes layd waite for him, as hee was 
about to faile into Syria,lie purpoledtoreturne 

inftruAour to mu*- through Macedonia, 
deii: a ad we are - 

not departed by 

j»he wifedetne of 

God to prevent 

the endevaurt of 

wicked men. 

,3 Aftimbliei ia 
.the night time caa 

■not be jufliy con- 

•demued .neither 

ccg.ht.when tbs 

staufe » good. 
Word for tvot’d, 

the fir fi day of the 

-5' albath ,thset is, 

-uponthe herds day : 

io that by this place, 

and by • s Qfr. 16*1. 

at is netamifiega¬ 

thered , that in I ho ft 

dayes the Chrifians 

Vftre went to aj- 

Jemblt themfelv ts 

Jilemnely together 

upon that day. 

The devil! min¬ 

ding to trouble 

ab-e Church with a 

great offence, gi. 

veth P^ul afcogu' 

i&t occifron to 

<too3rin* the 
®ofpe!l. 

5 Paul an earner? 

«ndck!igent fol¬ 

lower of Cbrift, 

making haft to 

fiii bound's vv'tlicut 

any ceafmg or 

Hopping in hrj 

srace.doth fit ft of 

ill at it were make 

Sir teftamenr. 
whetcan be giveth 

wu accouecoT hi« 

fonne-rlif«,defen. 

deth tbedoftriae 

which he taught, 

■and exhorratb the 

Paftouri ofvhe 

Church to perfe- 

vere and goe for* 

ward with con. 

tinuaoce io their 

dace. 

<S According at 

eie ji nation of 

tie/i placet is ft* .. , , . ... 
forth , that diflance betweene £phefn< And MilVM IT (5/dhtU furlongs , vbck 

Bjaketb ulr/toft fft:i vatef miltf 

Pauls integrity* 

3 

4 And there accompanied him into Alia, So- 
pater of Perea, and of them ofTheflalonica, A- 
riftarchus .andSecundus ,and Gaius of Derbe.and 
Timotheus,and of them of Alia, Tychicus,and 
Trophimus. 

5 Thele went before, and taried us at Troas, 
6 And we faileth foorth from Philippi, after the 

dayes of vnleavened bread, and came unto them 
to Troas in five dayes,where weeaboadefeven 
dayes. 

7 3 And thebfirftdayoftheweeke.thedifei- 
ples being come together to breake bread , Paul 
preached unto them, ready to daparton the mo. 
row, and continued the preaching unto midnight. 

8 4 And there were many lights in an upper 
chamber, where they were gathered together, 

9 And there fate in a windowe a certaine yong 
man .named Eutychus , fallen into a dead fleepe : 
and as Pa-ul was long preaching, he overcome with 
lieepe , fell downe from the third loft, and was ta¬ 
ken up dead, 

10 But Paul went downe,and layd himfelfe 
upon him .and embraced him,faying, Trouble not 
yourfelves : for his life is in him. 

11 Then when P<t«/wascomeupagaine, and 
had broken bread, and eaten, having Ipoken a 
long while till the dawning of the day , hee fb de¬ 
parted. 

lx And they brought the boy alive, and they 
were not a little comforted. 

13 5 Then he went before to Ihippe , and fai- 
kd unto the eitie A libs, that wee might receive 
Paul there : for fo had hseappointed .anti would 
hinoieife goeafoote. 

14 Now when he was come unto us to Alios, 
and we hadreceived him, we came to Mirylenes. 

15 And we failed thence , and came the next 
day over againft Chios. and the next day we arri¬ 
ved at Samos , and taried at Trogy ilium :the next, 
day we came to Miletum. 

16 f For Paul had determined to frilebyE- 
phelus , bccaufe hee would not fpendthetimein 
Alia : for he hailed to be , if hee could posfible, at 
Hierufakin, at the day of Pemecoft. 

17 f wherefore fromc Miletum, hee fent.to-. 

6 A lively Ephefus.and called the Elder* of the Church. 
18 * Who when they were come to him ,hee iffiftw, 

fayd unto them. Ye know from the ftrft day that 4 r 

came into Alia .after what manner I have bene 
tojpeakf, neither 

diffembltd in any 

refptd whatfoeVert 

tither for fear* or 

lucres fake. 

7 He teffifieth, 
that be gaetb to 

hiibcndi by the 

with you at all feafons, 
19 Serving the Lord with all modeftie , and 

with many teares , and tentations, which came un¬ 
to me by the layings await of the Iewes, 

20 And how 1 kept dbacke nothing that was 
profitable, but have Iheweth you , and taught you c&mmandenient of 
openly and throughout eveiy houfe, 

II W itnefsmg both to thelewes .andtothe motion of the holy 
Grecians the repentance toward God, and faith to- c of,which inf*- 
ward our Lord Iefius Chrift. h’m to take hit 

7 And now beholde, I goe e bound in the 
Spirit, unto Hierufalem, and know not what things spirit, whom he * 
Qrall come unto me there, followed with all 

23 Save that the holy Ghoft witnefleth in every bs heart;- 

ckie faying, that bonds and afflictions abide me. 
24 But Ipafle not at all, neither is my life deare fault in me.Uokt 

unto my felfe.fo that I may fulfill my courle with chap.it,6<- 
ioy.and the miniftration which I have received of 8 Thedndrfneef 
the Lord Iefus , to teftihe the Gofpell of the grace * " " . 
of God, 

25 And now beholde.I know that hencefoorth 
ye all, through whom I have gone preaching the 
kingdome of God, (hall fee my face no more. 

26 Wherefore I take you to record this day, 
that I am f pure from the blood of all men. 

27 * For I have kept nothing backe, but have 

theApoftlei m 
ntoft perlite aod 
abfolute. 
g To keepeit, to 
feed? i t, and go. 
vtrne it. 
h A notahlefen- 
tetvce for Cffirift* 

Godhead: which 

(heweth piainely io 

hii perfbnffiow that 
by reafon of the ioy- 

ning toge'her of tho 

two nature* in hii 

fltewed you all the counfeH of God, 
28 Take heede therefore unto yourfelves, and 

to all the ftocke, whereof the holy Ghoft hath 
made you Overfeers to g feede the Church of God ®WI>r P5rr°n' th« 
which k hee hath piuchafedwich » that his owne wblcb ,4proper to 
blood. 

19 9. For I know this, that after my departing 
fltall grievous wolves en-ter in among you, not 
fparing the flocke. 

30 Moreover of your owne felves (hall men 
arile fpeaking perverle things ,to b draw dilcipies communicating or 
after them. fcilowfcip of pro- 

31 Tiierefore watch , and remember that by Pne,,e*’liu,,,,° 
tbt fpdee of three yeeres I ceal'ed not to warne 
every one , both night and day with teares. 

32 10 And now brethren,! commend you to ?utl°.ont' 
God . and to the word of his grace , which is able 
to build further, and to give you anl inheritance, lencie *-ftbubW,' 
among ailthem, which are lanftihed. 9 a prophecieof 

33 *> I have coveted no mansfilver, norgolde, p^« that Ibouid 
nor apparell. 5 flrar*hW.vd««. 

34 Yea,ye know,that thefehandeshavemi- 
niftred unto my k necelsities, and to them that 
were with me. 

3J I 

one is fpoken of ib« 

other being taken 

in the derivative, 

and nor ia thepri- 

native : wnich ia 

olde time the godly 

f<Hberi termed a 

fay, a making ton, 

mon of that to two 
which belonged; 

ftraightway dege¬ 
nerate into wolv*t 
agaialt luch a* 
boaft and btagge 
onely of a fuccef. 

_ have fliewed you all things , how that fo Uz g«« 
labouring, ye ought to m fupportthe weake ,a-nd f«i e , to want the 
to remember the wordes of the Lord Iefus, howe preffinceoffucha 
that he layd ,It is a bleifed thing to give, rather fll:Pbear<1't>H: p »«'-* 
then torccewe. tmerin 

36 And when he had thus fpoken > he kneeled 10 The power of 
dewne, and prayed with them all. God, and biifre* 

37 »* Then they wept all abundantly, and fell Pr omifeireve* 4 ( 
on Pauls necke. and killed him, 

38 Being chiefly forie for the words which he denof the mini, 
fpakc , That they 'ihould lee hrs face-no more, And ft:rie °(tbe Cofpef, 

they accompanied him unto the lhippe. Ihti'c^r/oftr^ 

rr Paftoutimnft beforeatlthinga bewareofeoveteouffieffe.^, r.^r .^/Tffief a^r ' 
>,thef. 3,8. m A* it were by teaching out-the haad io themj which otherwife are 
about to l\ lF*andfall away , andfo to It ay^h.m ,, The Gofpell do:h wttak# 
#W*F (Bttaieoi, bvt wletb »ud btldlwa tbetn in good bldt[ 

C U A p. 



His eonftancte? Chip. xxj. Paul taken in the Temple. ft 
cbaj, sxi; 

■ TjhI fifth tint'll Hitrufaltm i 9 m< Ctfscwx talk.tth 
frith Phitif the RuAngelift : 10 vlgdlm firettHeih him 
•f his lends. 17 ^Iptr hit (dm* to 16 and 
intt the Temple, 17 The 1 tfrts Uyd hands en hint :$% Lyfiai 
the cdptaint take*h him frem them. 

* Hot owl* mtn - l as we launched foorth, and were departed 
•XXXX . from them , we came with a ftraight courfe tm- 
fuch ai »r«endued to Coos, and the day following unto the Rhodes, 
with «ht spirit of 1R<j from thence unto Patara. 
God doe tome- a And wee foundalhip that we»t over unto 
k^defJeXjrfe Phenice , and went abroad, and fet forth, 
of o«« vocation: 3 And when wee had discovered Cyprus»wee 
but it it our put left it on the left hand , and failed toward Syria, and 
whhoutaiTftop arrived at Tyrus : for there the fhippe vnladed the 
piogorftagse- burden. . 
ring, after that we 4 And when we rad foundduciples , we taned 
tie fureof our there feven dayes. And they told Paul through the 
aalhng from God. t gj^. it . that he fhould not goe up to Hierufalem. 

threa 'i!the spirit ? But when the day es were ended, wee depar- 
frh<stdinger fun. ted and went our way , and they all accompanied us 
tedder PauIs with their wives Sc cnildren, even our of the citie : 
head,and tl’y',1'T. and we kneeled downe on the (bore, prayed. 
cf *PePd}A(fthnn 6 Then when wee had embraced one another, 
they fruied him we tooke ihip, and they returned home. 
from vein? fo Hit'- 7 And when wee had ended the courfe from 
rtefaUm. Tyrus ,wee arrived at Ptoleroais, and falutedthe 

brethren, and aboade with them one day. 
8 And the next day, Paul and wee that were 

with him .departed , and came unto Cefarea : and 
St Chdps.r. wee entred into the houle of * Philip the Euan- 
l He fpesketh tf gelift, which was one of the *> feven Dencmi, and 
~urVZ1D!/Z' aboade with him. 
HtdMcr?, ch.sp.ti. 9 Now he had foure daughters virgins , which 
e Thry had a peeu- did c prophecie, 
ll.trgift offiretH- j 0 And as wee taried there many dayes, there 
lit? things totpme. carre a certaine Prophet from Iudea, named A- 

gab-us. 
11 And when hee was come unto us.hee tooke 

Pauls girdle. Sc bound his owne hands 8c fee te .and 
faide, Thus faith the holy Ghoft,So fhall the Iewes 
at Hierufalem binde the roan that oweth this 

. ^ j oirdle, and ilia'll deliver him into the handes of the 
bridltth allatfer Gett-tileS. , . 
A ions in them iz And wnen wee had heard thele things, botli 
wbichearneftiy We and other of the fame place befought him that 
re(G^tgl0t1 Be would not goe up to Hierufalem. 
3 o.i.i'ii to be i3 Then Paul anfwered, and laid. What doe ye 
praifed, who i« the weeping and breaking mine heart ? For I am ready 
Authour of all n0t to be boimd oneiy, but alfo to die at Hierufa- 
good fayicgs and for t.jle Narne of the Lord Iefus. 
4*rmhingi in- 14 * So when he would not be perfwaded, wee 
different (of which cervfed faying. The will ofthe Lord be done, 
fort were not the Andafterthofedayesvetrullcdupoorfar- 
uaduionsof the alKj wCnt up to Hierufalem. 

ccremon*ie» ofthe 16 There went with us alfo certain of the dif- 
Law. vntiilfuch ciples of Cefarea, and brought with them one Mna- 
titne as cbriflian fon cf Cyprus , an olde difciple , with whom wee 
Kbertie was more feouIa ]0dge. 

the lewe.'> char.tie 17 And when we were come to Hierufalem , the 
js/tlleth i>i to con- brethren received us gladly. 
forme or apply j£ And the next day Paul went in with us unto 
opr Alves filing- James : and all the Eiders were there allembled. 
may toour bre* 19 3 And when he had embracechhem., he toM 
tbren which doe by order all things»that God had wrought among 
rot fttibbumiy,. and the Gentiles by his mar.iftration. 
malicioufly refift So ^hen Hiey heard it, they glorified God, 

sotIht-UhlyW* and laid unto him , Thou freft, brother, hew many 
Arufted eP ecially thou land Iewes there are which beleeve, and they 
if the qurdion be are ajj zcal0uS of the LaW .* 
®ra whole m»iu. _ { movyc thev are informed of thee , that then 

4udci - - -- * •*“ - 

-tcacheft all the Iewes »which are among the Gen¬ 
tiles ,to forfake Mofes, and fayeft that they ought 
not to circumcife their fonnes > neither to live *fter 
thecuitomes. 

22 What isthen u dine: the multitude mult 
geedcs come together ; for they iliall here that 
thou art come. 

23 Doe thereforerhis that we fay to thee. VVe 
have foure men. which have made a vow, uWe* 

24 Then take.and d purifte thy felfe with them, crate Mft. fot 

find e contributa with them, that they may 4- (luve ^ fpeakerb not her6 
their heads *and all (liall know .that thole things, ofthe vuciea*c-.fc*t 
whereof they have bene informed[concerning ®fAf“b “ ■ 
thee, ore norning, but that thou thy felfe alio wai- {he KazaritM 
keft and keepeft the Law. e That it m»Y be 

2 y For as touching the Genriles.which beleeve kaowta.tha; thou 
we have written , and determined that thev obferve 
no fuch thing, but that they keepe themfelves from y0we,butal&« 
things offered ro idoles , and from blood, and from cbiefe tnaw io it t 
that that is ftrangled. and from fornication. and thereforcu « 

26 Then Paul tooke the men , and the next day ^ a rhe 
Was purified with them , and entred into the Tern- 
pie , f declaring the accomplifbment of the dayes Moo: for 
cf the purification, vntiil that an offering fhould be the ebarges for the 
ofteredfor every one of them. Naz»nte*oflFnng» 

27 s And when the feven dayes were alraoft ~ 
ended .the Iewes which were of Ana (when they r0m*wh«t uaio 
faw him in the Temple) mooveu all the pecple.and th?m,Nom.6 ir.' 
layd hands on him. * Chap.iS,i9. 

28 Crying,Men of Ifrael.helpe : this is the man J““e ^,re 
that teacheft all men every where againft the peo- to be advertiAd ot" 
pie,and the Law.and this place : moreover,he hath tb-acco<npiiiV»- 
brouglsr Grecians into the Temple , and hath pol ment '*&*&*??* 

of the punhc*:ioB<i 
luted this holy place. b,caUfe there 

tp For they had feene oefoie Trophimus an ftcriiicet to beof- 
Ephefian with him in the city, whom they fuppo- fered the fame day 
fed that Taul had brought into the Temple. that t*'Ir/0W 

30 Then alle the citie was roooved,and the peo- piIpoReroap 
pie ran together: anil they tooke Paul and drewe z-aie iitbecaufe 
him out ofthe Temple, and foorthwith the doores of great confu- 
were thut. fio” ’ac^ srear 

31 6 But as they went about to kill him,tidings ” findeth 
came unto the chiefs ca-ptaine ofthe band , that all fonie even amongH 
Hierufalem was on an vproare. the wickrd and 

32 Who immediatly tooke louldiersand Cen- rr°Phanet.bc,n’ 
turions , and ran downe unto them : and when they 
faw the chiefe captaine and the louldiers , they left ^ r^t<v 
beating of Paul. 

33 Then the chiefe Cantaine came neere and 
teokehim , and commanded nim to be bound with 
two c Haines , and demanded who he was, and what 
he had done. 

34 And one cried this, another that,among the 
people. So when hee could not know the certain- 
tie for the tumult, he commanded him to be led 
into thecafiell. 

3 Y And when hee came unto the grieCes, it was 
fo that he was borne ofthe louldiers , for the vio¬ 
lence ofthe people, 

3 6 For the multitude of the people followed af¬ 
ter, crying, Away with him. 

37 And as Paul Ihonld have bene led into the 
caftell.hee faide unto the chiefe captaine, May I 
fpeake unto thee ? Who faide, Canll thou fbeuie 
Greeke? 

38 Art not thou the a 'Egyptian .who before thefe . Ttttchln? ?t»i 
dayes railed a (edition , and led outintotlie wilder- %yfi.t» t'hhhaf* 

nefle foure thousand men that were murtherers ? f'mh' '* tI»'r'r’« 
39 Then Paul faide , Doubtleffe , I am a man >. 

which am a kwe, and citizen of Tarhis , a famous iXp. 13/ 
Hhh 2 citie 



Pauls anfwere* The A$e$. and ccnfe 
citie of Cilicia, and I bsfeech thee, differ mec to 
fpeake unto the people. 

2 3 And when hee h id given him licence, Paul 
flood on rhe grieces, and beckened with the hand 
unto the people , and whan there was made great 
iilence , he ipake unto them in the Hebrew tongue, 
faying, .v 

on rr iff 

C H A P. XXII. 

Paul jeeldeth areafnofhis fifth, 21 and the leweshe.tre 
him a white ; 23 But f feone as they cried out, 24 lie is 

commanded to lefcourgedand examined, 17 and Co declareth 

that he is citizen of /{oome. 

•» raul making a 
iliort declaration 

of hi* former life, 

prooveth both hi, 

vocation and do- 

i&rine to be of 

God. 

Y ^ men' brethren, and fathers, heare my defence 
• now towards you. 
2 ( And when they heard that hee fpake in the 

Hebrewe tongue to them , they kept the more fi- 
lence, and he faid, ) 

3 1,1 am verely a man, which am a lew, borne 
in Tarlus in Ciiicia , but brought up in this citie at 
the a feete of Gamaliel, and inftruded according 
to the perfeid maner of the Law of the fathers , and 
was zealous toward God, as ye all are this day. 

4 And I perfecuted this way unto the death. 

h Tb3t 'tb^reafon*^ binding a°d delivering into prifon both men and 
Aearer . t e n women> 

jr As alfo the chiefe Pried doth heare me wit- 
nes,and all the company of the Elders : of whom al- 
fo I received letters unto the brethren , and went to 

fourmes beneath: 

and therefore hee 

faitb, at the feete 

of Camaikl, 

of thi* fpeecb i* 

»hi*. fortfaatthey 
which teach, (it 

commonly in the 

kmg'to'the'irfchol- Damalcus to bring them which were there .» bound 
ter, which fit upon unto Hierufalem.that they might be punifhed. 

6 3 And fo it was , as I tourneyed , and was 
come neere unto Damafcus about noone, that fud- 
denly there lhone from heaven a great light round 
about me. 

7 So I fell unto the earth,and heard a voyce,fay¬ 
ing unto me, Saul,SauJ,why perfecutefi thou me ? 

8 Then I anfwered , Who art thou Lord ? And 
be faid to mee, I am lefus of Nazareth ,whom thou 
perfecutefi. 

9 Moreover they that were with mee , faw in 
deede a light and were afraide: but they heard not 
the voyce of him that fpake unto me. 

10 Then I laid , Whatihalll doe .Lord ? And 
the Lord faid unto me , Arife, and goe into Damaf¬ 
cus : and there it lhall be told thee of all things, 
which are appointed for thee to doe. 

11 So when I could net feefor theglojy of 
that light ,1 was led by the hand of them that were 
with me , and came into Damafcus. 

I & And one Ananias a godly man , as pertaining 
to the Law, having good repoft ofalithelewes 
which dwelt there, 

1 3 Came unto mee, and flood , and faid unto 
me , Brother Saul, receive thy fight: and that fame 
houre I looked upon him. 

14 And he faid .The God of our fathers hath 
appointed thee, that thou Ihouldefl know his will, 
and Ihouldefl fee that Iuft one, and lhouldeft heare 
the voyce of his mouth. 

1 5 For thou (halt be his witneffe unto all men, 
of the things which thou haft feene and heard. 

16 Now therefore why tarieft thou ? Arife , and 
be baptized ,and waflb away thy linnes , in callin® 
on the Name of the Lord. 

1 7 ! And ic came to paffe, that when I was 
come againe to Hierufalem , and prayed in the 
Temple, I wets in atraunce, 

18 And faw him , faying unto mee, Make hafte, 
and get thee quickly out of Hierufalem : for they 
will pot receive thy witnefle concerning me, 

\ 

b Tbi, i, properly 

fpoken: for Steven 

wa, numbered of 3 

forrofcuttorotet. 

19 Then I f aid ,T ord, they know that I prifo- 
ned, and beat in every Synagogue them that bdee- 
ved in thee. 

2.0 And when the blood of thy martyr Steven 
wasihed , t alfo ftoodeby , and confentedunto his 
death, 8ckeptthecloathesof them that b ftew him. 

x ' Then hee faide unto me, Depart; for I will 
fend theefarre hence unto the Gentiles. 

xx J * And they heard him unto this word, but fti'ce^but'b ^r°fIu‘ 
then they lift up their voyces, andfaid. Away with force:for a^That 
fuch a fellowe from the earth ; for it is not meete timetbeiewe* 
that he ihould live. could not put any 

23 And as they c cried & cafl off their cloathes. Law'0 death by 
and threw duft into rhe aire, , stoHt and (tub. 

24 3 The chiefe captaine commanded him to bume pride will 
be led into the caftle and bade that hee (lvould be ntitber bfelfeem- 

fcourged, & examined,that he might know where- neuhefSr^' ■ 
fore they cried fo on him. ether ,0 receivefr. 

_2y 4 And as they bound him with thongs, Paul c Thedefcription 
faid unto the Centurion that flood by , Is it lawfull of a <«ditiou* burly 

for you to fcourge one that is a Romane , and not brrebraifed0^.! 
condemned ? mad muitjtutjSi 

26 Now when the Centurion heard it,he went, 3 The wifdome 
and told the chiefecaptaine .faying , Take heede oftbefle0ldo«b 
what thou doefl; for this man is a Romane. i b'u * whan'* 

. 2 7 Then the chiefe captaine came , and faid to profitable, aTd fbere- 
him, Tell me,art thou a Romane ? And he faid, Yea. withali meafure 

28 Amd the chiefe captaine anfwered , With a the profit.accor. 

great fumme obtained I this freedome. Then Paul ^'nhg a* V aPPea* 
laid. But I was fo borne. . til' 

29 Then flraightway they departed from him caufe why we may 
which fhould have examined him : and the chiefe °ot ufethofeiaw- 
captaine alfo was afraid , after hee knew that he was r Vo?20.? which 
a d Romane, and that he had bound him. repel? ^or pulaway •• 

30 On the next day.becaufe heewouldhave aniniurie. 
knowen the certaintie wherefore hee wasaccufed d Nort,y Nation3 
of the Iewes , hee loofed him from bit bonds , and oftt£gCtlht*!avv 
commanded the hie Prieftes and all their Councill 
to come together: and hee brought Paul, and fee 
him before them. 

CHAP. XXIII. 

J Paulpleadeth his caufe, 2 Ananias commattndeth them 

tojrrsitehim. 7 Dijfention amen? his accufers. 11 Cod 

encouravethlsim, 14 The Iewes laying wait for Paul, 

20 is declared unto the chief captaine. xy Hee Jendeth him 
to Felix the Cct>ernour. 

* vtj t, > Paulagamfhbe 
Nd , Paul beheldeearneftly the Councill, and faifeaccufatioua 

faid , Men and brethren, I have in all good eon- °fbi*enemi«, 
fcience ferved God vntill this day. con7ckocS°for * 

x 2 Then the hie PrielJ Ananias coramaanded proofe^ereof, 
them that flood by, to (mite him on the mouth. he repeated the 

3 3 Then faid Paul to him , God a willfmite whole couifeof 

thee, thou b whited wall: for thou fitted to iudge a.'Hypocrite* aw 
me according to the Law .and? tranfgreffingthe eona^nldat"'’ 
Law, commanded thou roe to be fmirten ? length to betray 

4 And they that flood by ,faid .Reviledthou ,ht,mrelvel faytheil 
Gods hie Pried ? mtemperancie. 

<y 4 Then laid Paul, I knew not brethren , that u* to complahieof 
he was the hie Pried: for it is written,4* Thou (Irak iniuriej.andto fum- 
not fpeake evil! of the ruler of thy people. m0Q the wicked 

6 s But when Paul perceived that the one ^Vte'o'^GofTf'o1' 
part were of the Sadduces.and the other of the thatwedoit’with- 

out hatred.and with 
a quiet and peaceable rriinde. a It appear b 1 binely by the Greeks phrafe.tha: Paul 

did not ctirfe the hie Prieft.Ou: onely pren . ante thej uaiQurient ofG d againlt him. 

b Thi* i* a vehement and fliarpe fperew , but yet n . rep achfulJ : Forthe godly man 

fpeake roundly , and y< t be vovdt f the bit r affefti.- fharpe and align minde. 

c Forthe LawecOtnmandeth the !•:> •. •.•••• r:'-e ; e;;S >.,, ,cCufed patiently and 

' wu. to ptoDounce the (enter > .. ••ecly W 

honour to Magiftra;.-- .. .. n ;h.-. iyi« . 

lawfully fometimes th; t^::;.-:-s* 

aflault ui ,fo tha. uL 'AUiir..: lmdes..oce afifct trut-th 

the t 

’ 3rd from the be.trt.give 

E" <i 2*3 7. f We .nay 

they may kave otf:o ths. 

Pharif. 



Paul refcued. A rafh vowe# Chap.xxiiij. Paul /ent to Felix• TertuIIus, fp 

* C* »p. 14,12. 

phil j,f. 

6 The concord 

of .he wicked i» 

Weak* altr.ougb 

they confpire to¬ 

gether to opprtffie 

ebc truetb. 

7 It it au oldebe- 

refie of the saddu- 

«es, todeuie me 

fubllance ot Au- 

gelt and foulei.and 

therewith all the 

refurtrdioD of the 

dead 

# Mat.21-13. 
d N-Uutesthat 

1 want bod;et. 

8 The Lord when 

it pleafetb bim, 

Eadetb detendeti 

eff bit caufe, rven 

among!! hit 
enemies. 

c The Sctibei office 

wat a pub 11k office, 

and the name of the 

Fhatifei wa* the 

name of a fed;. 

9 God vvi‘l not 

lot fake hit to tbe 

end. 
so Such as areca- 

sieJ aw*" with a 
foolilhzeale, think 

that they may lfe 

and tntKther < and 

doe whaToever 

mifehiefethey 

lit!. 
f They curling and 

banning themfelvet» 

jptotmfed. 
g Tee and the Se¬ 

nate requiring the 
lame to be dune,leaf! 

that the Tribune 

ihould thmke that 

it wa* demanded of 

him at foine pri¬ 

vate mam fuiie. 
is Toewifedome 

of tbe Spirit muli 

he ioyned with 

iknplicme. 

S3 There it ho 

counfell ag inft 

the Lord aud bis 

ferva 11 is 

| Grreke.tbat thou 

half the we d tbefe 

;bing»to_tnee. 

Vharifes ,he cried inihe Councill, Men*»<ihrc- 
turen , * I am a Pharile , the lonnc of a Pnuiie : 
1 am accuted of the hope and reiurredhun ot the 
dead. 

7 6 And when hee had fayd this, there was a 
ditlciiion beiweeoe the Ph.nicsSt the Sadducts, 
lo that toe multitude was divided. 

8 7 * For the Sadduces lay that there is no re- 
fumdt.on , neither d Angel, nor lpirit: but the 
Phautcs confetfe both. 

9 8 Then mere was a great crie : and the 
« 6-ribes of the Phurifes pan role up , and ltrove, 
lay ,r'g • We hude none e vill in this man ; but if a 
Ipiru ur ao A.-gel hath ipoken to him, let us not 
hght egaintt God. 

I o s A id when there was a great dilTenfion.the 
cbiefc capiaine, tearing left Paul Ihould have bene 
pulled in pieces of tbem.commanded the (ouldiers 
to go downe . and take bim from among them* and 
to onng him into tbe caftell. 

II Now the night following , the Lord flood 
by bim, and faid, Be uf good cour-ge, Paul, for as 
thou haft ttliihed of mee in Hierulaiem, lo muft 
tnou oeare wunetfe alto at Rome. 

1 z ,0And when the day was come.certainc of 
the Icwcs made an alferably, and bound them- 
feives f with a curfe , faying, that they would nei¬ 
ther eate nor drinke till they had killed Paul. 

13 And they were moe themourtie.wnith had 
made this confpiracie. 

14 And they came to the cbiefe Priefts and 
Eidcu.and faid. Wee have bound our ielves with a 
iolemne curie,that we will eate nothing,until! wee 
have llaine Paul. 

tf Now therefore , ye and the Councill.figoi- 
fie unto the chiefe captaine.that he bring him iorth 
umo you to morrow , as though you woula kuowe 
tome thing more perfectly of him ,and we, or ever 
he come ncere will be ready to kill him. 

16 But when Pauls litters tonne beard of their 
laying await, he we-nt, ana emred into tbe caftell, 
and told Paul, 

17 11 And Paul called one of the Centurions 
unto him, and faid.T-ke this yoDg man hence unto 
the chiefe capiaine : fur he hath a certaine thing 
lothewhim. 

18 So he to. ke him, and brought him to the 
chiefe captiioe. and fayd, Paul tbe pi duller called 
me unto him, and prayed mee to bting this yung 
man unto thee, which hath tome thing to lay unto 
thee. 

19 Then the chiefe c^ptaine tooke him by the 
hand , and Went apdtt with hun alouc , and „skcd 
him. Wnat halt tftuu to (hew me* 

20 And be layd, i he lc w .s have confpired to 
deiire thee , toat tbou wouidtft brii g fourth Paul 
to morrow ioto toe Cuuociil.as thoug;, they would 
inquire lomewoat of him more paLCtiy. 

zi But let iheru not pcrlwaue the c : for there 
He in wait for him of them » more then fourty men, 
which have bound themfelv s with aCurtc , that 
they will neither eate nor orinke.tili they have kil¬ 
led nun : and now are they ready , and wait tor thy 
promile. 

21 *» The chiefe captain then let the yong man 
depart, after hee had charged him to utter 11 to 
no mao,that hee had 11 lhewed him tncle things. 

23 Aod he oiled unto hitu two certaine Cen¬ 
turions .laying, Make ready two hundreth luul- 
dicrs, that they may goe to Cclarea, and horlemcu 

13 Ly las iifud- 
denly made by 

tbe Lord Paula 
patron. 

threeicore and ten,and two hundred) with darts,at 
the third houre of the night: 

24 And Jet them m«k~. ready an hotftf,that 1 au* 
being fet on , m*y me brought fafe unco Felix tbe 

governour. 
25 And be wrote an Epiftle in this roaner: 
26 13 Claudius Lylias unto the moll noble go¬ 

vernour Felix feodeth gr-eting. 
27 As this man was taken of the Iewes, and 

fhould nave beeoe killed of them , I came upon 
them with a garden, and relcned him,preceding 
that hee w^s a Romaine. 

2$ And when I would have knowen the caufe 
wherefore they accuted him,I brought him fourth 
into their Councill. 

zp There l perceived that hee was accufed of 
qaeftions ot their Law , but had no crime worthy 
ot death, or of bonds, 

30 And when it was fhewed mee, bow that the 
Iewes layd wait for the man,I lent him ftraightway 
to thee , and commanded bisaccuiers to fpeakc 
before thee the things that they had againlt him. 
Farewell. 

31 Then tbe fouldiers as it wascommaunded 
them .tooke Paul, and brought him by night to 
Antipatris, 

3 x And the next day .they left the horfemcn to 
goe with him, and .eturned into the Caftell. 

33 Now when they came to Cefarea, they deli¬ 
vered tbe Epiftle to the governour, and prelented 
Paul alfo unto him. 

34 So when the Governour had read it.be af- 
ked of what province he was: and when he under- 
ftood that be was of Cilicia, 

3 y I will heatc: thee.layd bee.wben thine accu- 
fers alfo are come, and commaunded him to be 
kept in Herods iudgementhall. 

CHAP. XXIV. 
t TermHuj atcujtih Punlf 10 He anfxvirethfir himftlfci 

,1 He preacheth chnfi to thf£i>cr/.<.ur and his wife 17 Feiix 

hopeth , hat in Paint, to reoeiiie a bribe, 28 who going from 
hi) offiet yleape h Paulin prifon. . . 

>J Ow 3 alter nvedayes, Ananias the hie Prieft 
c«me down with the Elders, and with Tertul- wbat tkey would 

lus a certaine oratoor, which appeared befete the doe by foiceand 
governour againftPaUl. deceit,atlength 

x And wnen he was called foorth , TertuIIus they ab°ut to 
. c , ■ 1 . eompafle u by a 
began to acculc him, laying , Seeing that wee have filew of Law. 
obteincd great qjicint Be a through thee , and that a Felix ruled that 
many b worthy mugs aie done umo this nation PIovinct wth great 
through thy pruvi. cnee, 

3 We acknowledge it wholly,and in all places, 
molt uoble Feiix , wun all thaukes. 

4 But that * be not tedious unto thee , I pray 
thee , tnat thou wuuldeft heare us of thy curtelic a 
few words. 

5 Ccrtainely we have found this man a « pefti- 
lem fellow , and a moover ot lediuoo amoD» ail the viDi? wreich the e» 
Iewes tfiorowoutthe world .and adchictemam- tofl^ht’ 
tamer of the led of the * N.z .rues : ,ruubles«n iud«. 

6 And hacn gone about to puliute the Temple: b He ufeth a word 
therefore we tooke him , and would have fudged whict>lhe s'olke* 
him according to OUr Law : ^ defined to b# a per. 

7 But the chute captaine Lyfias came upon havtour. 
us , and with great violence tooke him out of our c w©id for word, 
h»nds1 

ciuthy aed cove¬ 

to uftielle . aoJ yet 

Ijfepi u. recordeth 

that htdia many 

worthy things , a* 1 

that hee tookt Elea# 

zai .he captaineof 

certain cu. throats, 

and pu: that decea. 

• plague. 

or 
8 Commanding his accufets to come to thee • ? A»you would 

of whom thou roayeft ( it thou wilt inquire ) know "" 
all thele things whereof we accufe him. e So ihty called the 

of the townes name where they thought that Chrifl wai hn.n. ^’nIU'l‘lu‘ 'cortui&*y 
that Julian .he A n.U a- Cl. A «* I;1 home , Whettupou It «USC that Iulian the Apoltaw calitd him Galilean. 

Hhh 3 9 And 



Pauls defence: The A&es. 
f Confirmed t«- £ And tiie Iewes likewife faffirmed, fayin^ 
tuih., hnW thatitwasf0, y '* 
a Teitu!»uiby the T) ? r 
devilsrhethoricke 1 *■ * after that tOC govemou? h«d 
beginneth vsiiih beckened unto him that hee fhould Cpeake ^n- 
fliueiie,in.k'th .ia fwered, I do the more gladly amvrere for rev feife 

Vltoo* 5m thou haft bccoe oft ma- 
ly eloquence, aod yeetes a magi UtltO th’S nation, 
but a limpid he- ii Seeing t Nat thou may eft knotve , that th-re 

C,‘K!“hf a'e b-vr1” d*ycs fiDce 1 e““ "fo worihiP10 
crinieofftdjtion, Hierufalem. 

wbevevrith he was 1 2 And they neither found me in the Temple, 
burdened, wan a difpuung with any man , neither m.-hing oproare 

Saulputdrf hi* am°1,g PaoPls» Ddther in the Synagogues, nor 
caufe twoyeerei be- *0 ‘he citic. 
fore Felix departed *3 Neither can they h proove die tbings.where- 
OHt of tt,e province, of they DOW iCCUfe tte, 
ch.1p.27.bu; he had 3 gut j c0nfcfl’e unto thee > that after 

Sid ”l2d Batavea, <which lb;y wIli her«fle) &> WOrfllip I the 
and Galaunite, be- God of my fathers, bcleeving all things which are 
fore that Claudius written in the Law and the Prophets, 
a»idc him gover. j ^ And have hope towards God.tbat the refur- 

fcphui in the hiiiory rt&'°° of th(i dead , which they tbemfelves locke 
of the lews'wane, for alfo, (hill be both of iuft and uniuft. 
lib. a.chap u. 16 And herein I indevour my felte to have al- 

foonhbyef“e“hee wa? * clcaie confcience toward God and toward 
And proove by good 
sea font. A 7 4 Now after many yeeres, I came 8c brought 
3 I’aulgoeth iu the afenes to my nation and offerings, 

fel7L^E. , ‘8, Atk*h" ‘j“eIeKes ofl Af» 
Auraiitoaftateof foUn.d race Panned in cfae Temple, neither with 
qualnie notonely multitude, oor with "tumult, 
not denying that 19 Who ought to nave beene prefent before 
hSabdutXproo- thee-aod*cCufe »*, if they had ought again ft me. 
ving it to be true, let c hele themlelvcs 1 ay , If they have 
to be heavenly and found any uniuft thing in mee, while I flood in the 
from God, and to m Council!. „ 

all religlooi21. Except it be for this one voyce,that l cried 
i Here thi, word. Ending among them , Of the refurretftoin of the 
Hfirefte , or left, it dead ami dCCUled of you this d«y. 
taken in good part. j Now when pgjjx bcarel thefe things, hee 
i^lST u' deferred rhem.andfay d, When I flull more » per¬ 
ching which wc* ftdlly know the things which concerne this way, 
<done,truely. which by the comming of Lyfias the chiefe Ca.ptaine, I 
Tertuiioihad be. ■> wij] clecife your matter. 

corvuptVd.W4yel 23 6 Then hee comroaunded a Centurion to 
S. And while I keepe Paul, acd that he fhould have cafe, and that 
wnbufie about be fbould forbid none of his accjuaintance to mi- 
*hoie tningi. nifter unto him, or to come unto him, 

flreibSattheftrf* ^ ^ter. certaine dave*, came Felix 
Atia were Saul bit with his wife ° Drufllia , which was a Iewefle , and 
caemie*, and tho/fe he c.illed foorth Paul, and beard him of the faith 
that flirted up the iD Chtift. 

m whitber theTd- 2^ Ac<^ as be difputed of rightcoufne3 8c tem- 
bune brought me. peraace.Sc of the judgement to come,Felix trem- 
5 The ludgefufpen- bled , and anfwered. Go thy wny for this time, and 
detbhi,fenteBce, wben I have convenient time , I will call for thee. 
i»doubtful!.'15 *?ee boP«cl alfo that money iliould have 
n F.lix could nor beene given him of Paul, that he might loole him: 
iudge whether be wherefore hee fent fcr him the oftner, and com- 
baddoee wickedly oiuoed with him. 
io the matter, *1 _ „ _ r-rrL, •/ ,-n 
bis religion or ao, 27 7 When two yeeres were expired,Porcius 

•or ill he bad better underflanding of that way which Paul profrfled • sodas for «ther 
matters touching the ffdition.he tbinketh good to deftrre it till hee heare Lyfias and 
there fore be give Paul fornewbat more liberty. 6 God is a raort faithful! keeper of 
ills fervants, and the force of the truetb ii wondtrfiill , even amongft men which are 
•tberwife propbaoe. o This Druftlla was Agrippa his filler , of whom Luke 
fpeaketh afterward, a very harlot and licentious w oman,and being the wife of Azizus 
Jkiog of the Emeftns , who wascircumtifed , departed from hirn , and went to Felix 
the brother of one Pallas, wbo was fomtrime Nero hiibondmaD. 7 In a naughty 
minde tbit iiguiitly to itfelfe. although , fometiine there be fotn- fhew ofequitie.yet 
fcy arid by, it will be cxiiDguillltd; but in the re«.me feafpn we bay* usnle tv pati>*accj 
Kitd ilaationrrevill. 

His appellation. 
Fellas caruc into Felix roonoe, and Fe/ix will mg p F»r yskt't*, ht 

to P g«t favour of tnc Iewes, itft Paul buiina. **4btbaVtu w«. 
filff Voy 1^,/iy 

U ntrt betnc frfeVeUr of hit Lrothcr Pull.ll , hee fhculdhuVe died fur • Corlmr 
£*thiT btrely Wlj he Wo„ld h,Ve pUu/und the J'lpe,. *««/*•./•'**»»»* 

CHAT. XXV. 
i FeJhijfucceeding Fehx, c , prnm.i'.ite:h Paul to he brought 

fourth, n Pfl a pcaletb Unt, Cefur. I<y FefU, openith 
r.iuh miner to lyng pfu, aj andhrin^etb him before 
him, 27 that hemuj n.iaerjhna his canfe. 

Hen 1 Feftus was then come into the province, 
after three dayts hee went up from Celarta 1 s*tan* Minifter* 

unto Hierufalem. inKfiu 
i Then the high Prieft, and the chiefe of the occa/ions . bucGod 

Iewes appeared before him agaiufl Paul : and they vvho «a>cht«h for 
befoughthim, bis .hiudmfc all 

j Acd defired favour againft him, that hee eafiiy^°Ul"fel* 
w-juii (end for him to Hierulaleuj: and they layd 
wait to kill him by the way. 

4 But Feftus anfwered,that P2U1 fhould be 
kept at Cefsrt*4, and that he hitofelfe would Ibort- 
ly dep art r/jsV/jcr 

5 Let them therefore , f«yd he , which among 
you are able , come dowoe with us : aodif there be 
any wickednefle in the man, let them accule hirn, 

6 f * Nowe when he had tariedamoncr them 4 We.n.y«pjJI 
no more ‘hen ten dayes.he went do woe toCefarea, KS'!l? 
and tx»e next day fate in the judgement ieate , and iurie, 
commanded Paul to be brought. 

7 And when hee was come, the Iewes which 
were come from Ierafakm, ftoode about him and 
hyd many and grievous complaints againft Paul, 
whereof a they could make no plaiue proefe, 

8 Forafmuch as he anlweredthathe had nei- a ^-ey could not 
thtr offioded aoy .King ig.ioft tbc l.w of th. 
lewes. neither againft y temple, nor againft Ceisr. doubted «afon». 

9 3 Vet Feftus willing to get favour of the 
Iewes, anfwered Paul and hyd, Wilt thou goe up 3 Godd°“b'»ot 
to Hierufalem, and there be judged of thefe things SuTbi 
before me? wicked, but aift, 

10 Then faid Paul, I ftand at Cefars judgement tutCe‘h it upon 
feate, where I ought to be judged : to the iewes l Illeirow« head*> 
have done no wrong, as thou very wellknoweft. 

i I For if I have done wroog , or committed 
any thing worthy of death , I refafe not to die: 
but if there be none of thefe things , whereof they 
accule me »no man , to pleafure them, can deliver 
mo to them: I appeale unto Ccfar. 

,l Then when Feftus bad fpoken with the 
Councill ,hee anfwered , Haft thou appealed unto 
Ccfir ? unto Cefarfhalt thou goe. 

13 I 4 And after certaine dayes .KingbA- 4 Feflustbickiog 
grippa and Bernice came downe to Ceiarea to fa- uofucb thing, uvea- 
late Feftus. . b,fori;kiog,,biin» 

dai^ rUn VV^en, thefT,had ‘Coined there many SiASil* of shs 
dayes , Peltus declared Pauls caufe unto the King, lewei.and raul, 
laying , There is a certaine man left in prifonby inooc?ncie,doetb 
Felix, luarvciloufly con« 

, .11 Of whotn wheo I came to Hierufalem , the of God* CnuTch 

*)1® a ^nd Elders of the Iewes enformed me, b TbisAgii-ppa 
anu aenred to have judgement againft bim. was Agrippa bis 

1 ^ , pTo whom I anfwered, that it is not the ma- |°nnt-wboA: dvatb 

ner of y Romanes for favour to edeliver any man foUre Vnd BtraicV 
to the death,beiore that he which is accufed.have sv*» bis filler. 
1 • rt!fU'crs be^ore him , and have place to defend c The Romans life 
hioiftlfe, CO’nrfrnino not to dtliverany 

man to be puoilhes 
}l Therefore when they were come hither, befcrr,Sic! 

without delay the day following I fate on the 
judgement feate ,and commanded the man to be 
brought foortb. 

18 Againft whom y?hen tbs accafers ftood up. 



Pauls innocende. Giap.xxvj Paul counted mad. 6c 

j Tb« prophau* 

sad wicked take 

an occalion to con¬ 

demn* the true 

dc&rine by reafon 

of private coiuro- 

vextis* and conten¬ 

tion! of men be¬ 

twixt themfelve*: 

but the tnieth ue~ 

Verthelei abideth 

id the meane fea- 

fon fate and fure. 

d This pioph..ue 

mancallerb the 

Iewei religion,fv'- 

ptrlliuon, aud that 

before king Agrip- 

pa,but no rnetvaile: 

for the rulers of 

provinces by reafon 

of the mateitieof 

the empire ofRome, 

ufed to preferre 

themfelve* before 
'“kings. 

6 That is fulfilled 

they brought no crime o?fuch things'as I fuppo- 
ied: 

19 f But bad certain* queftions againfthiro of 
their owned fuperftitiocs ,and of one idui which 
was dead,whom Paul affirmed to be alive. 

10 And becaufe l doubted of fuch manner of 
qutltioo , I asked him whether he would goeto 
Hierufalero.and there be iudged of tbefe things. 

11 But becaufe he appealed to be referved t« 
the examination of Auguftus , I commanded him 
to be kept, till I might fend hire to Cefar. 

lx 6 Then Agrippa feyd unto Ftftus > 3 would 
aifo heare the man my feltc. To morrow »laid he, 
thoa (ball heaie him. 

13 And on the morrow© when Agrippa was 
come , and Bernice with greatc potnpe , and were 
entred into the Common-hall with the chiefe cap- 
tainec and chiefe men of the citie , at Feftus ccm- 
ajandement^aul was brought foorth. 

14 And Feftus faid, King Agrippa, and all men 
which are prefent with us , yee fee this man.about 
whom afl the multitude of the Iewes have called 
upon me, both at Hierufalem, aoc! heresctying,that 

iu Paul, which the he ought not to live any longer. 
2y Vet have I found nothing worthy of death, 

that ho hath commuted : Deverthelefle,feeing that 
he hath appealed to Auguftus , I have determined 
to fend him- 

2 6 Of whom I have no certaine thing to write 
unto roy f lord: wherefore I have brought him 
foortb unto you , and efpecially unto thee , Kieg 
Agrippa.that after examination had, I might have 

Lord before tad 
told to Ananias 
of t.im,Coap.9>r y. 
e Gorgeoufty like 
• Prince. 

f To Aaguftus. 
Good Princes re-^ 

fofedthis aamear¬ 
th* firft, to wd» to 
be called Lords,but fQmewhat tO write. 

27 For roee thinketh it umeafonable to fend a 
prifooer, aad not to (hew the caufes w^ich are hid 

againft him. 
CHAP. XXVI. 

a Paul in the prefence of ^Agrippa, 4 diclartth hit life from 
his childhood, 16 and kts calling, 21 with fuck efficacit of 

words, *3 that almeft he perfxvitded him to Cbrijiiunitie 

30 £ttt ht send kit company depart doing nothwgin Patt'.t 

matter. 

'T' Hen Agrippa faid unto Paul, Thou art perroit- 
X ted to fpeake for thy fclfe. So Paul ftietchcd 

into two limes.- for forth the hand, and anfwered for himfelfe, 
thefirfttbtcalieta x 1 i thinke my felfe happy,King Agrippa,be- 

w'itnei'e/ fo* the cau^e I (ball ;,nfwere this day before thee ot all the 
harr, the fathers things whereof I am accufed of the Iewes; 
and prophets. 3 Chiefely , becaufe thou haft knowledge of 
a what 1 was, and a]j cuftemes, and queftiocs which are among the 

LiuVd tCW Iewes: wherefore 1 befeech thee to heare mr.e pa- 
fa That my parent* tien.tly, 
werePbanfes. 4 2 As touching rcy life from my cbilde- 
c The fed of the hood > aD(j what it was from the beginning among 

moft exqidfitV ' mine owne nation at Hierulalcm, knowe all the 
amnngft all the (e&t aetves. 

afterward they ad¬ 

mitted it, at w* 

wade of Ti*ia*u* 

a Tohaveas&il- 

ftill nidge.U a great 

and fmgular gift of 

God. 

a Paul divideeh the 
hiltorie ot his life 

of the Iewes, for 

vva» better then ill 
tberell- 
3 There are three 

chiefe and princi- 

pail wiinefTesof 

true doctrine,G°d, 

the true Patters, 

and theconfent 

of the Church. 

4 He prooyetfc the 

xefturegion of: fee 

dead , firfl by the 

power of God,then 
by the refwrrt Aion 

of Chrift: whereof 

be ij a fufticieut j 

wixeeffe. 

y Which a knewe me heretofore , even from 
my b Eiders ( if they would teftifie ) rhat after the 
‘mod Itraigbt led of our teiigion.l lived <Pharife. 

6 3 And nowlftmd and am accuieU for the 
hope of the promife made cf God trato oar fa¬ 
thers. 

7 whereumo our twelve tribe# ieftandy fer- 
ving God day and night, hope to come : Lr the 
which hopes fake, Okiug Agrippa, Iamaccufcd 
of the Iewes. 

8 4 Why fliould it be thought a thing incre¬ 
dible uato you, that Godihould raife againe the 

ad? 
9 I alfo verely thought in my felfe, that I 

ought to doe many contrary thing# agiinft the 

Chap. 3,3. 

faith. 

Then i faid, Who an thou, Lord? And he * 0^to 

Nameoflefas ofN;2areth, _ 
10 * Which thing I aifo did in Hierufaiem : # 

for many of the Saints I (hut up in prifon » bat'U.’g 
received aothomieof the High Priefts .and when ^ Jcoofe0tejtOp 

they \veie put to death, I gave my d ientence, nad allowed of 

11 And I punilhed them thorowout all the Sy- ,bfir doing: /or hi? 
nagogucs , and * compelled them to biafpheme, wn*not ■*. iudge. 

and being more madde againft them, I pcsfeccted 
them, even unto ftrangecities. # Cbap.^a. 

11 At which tirae,even as I went to' Damat- 
cus with amhoritie, and commiffioa from the high 

13 At midday ,0 king.I faw in the way a light 
from heaven psffing the bnghtDr.Be ol the lnnne4 the.m w'nich are 
Ihine round about mee, and them which went brought io the 

with roe. , knowing* of _ 

i 4 So when wee were all fallen to the earth, I ^ 
heard a voyce fpeaking unto me s and laying in the fie£j him beiDg 
Hebrews tongue, Saul, Sauhwhy perlccuceli thou layd held on by 
mt? It is hard for thee to kicke againft pricks. 

15 
faid, I am lefus whom thou perfccuteft. of the office of hie 

16 But rife and ftand upoD thy feet; for I have Apoitlefliip ,and 
appeared uoto thee for this pnrpofe to appoint ** *vv*t' 
thee a miniller and a witnelfe, both of the things ^uc^ap 
/hicb thou haft feene.and of the things in the «r.di3»4. 

which I will appeare unto thee, * Chap.*1,30. 
17 Delivering thee from this people.and from 7 chnftwthe 

the Geotiles, unto whom now’l fend thee, pr0pbeta^ 
18 f To opien their eyes , that they may turns f to every one. " 

from darkenede so light, and from the power of g TiiatChriii 
Satan unto God, that they may receive forgive- ibo«MB°tbe :uck 

nefle of (xnnes,aod inheritance amoug which dreamedVf.bute®* 
are fac<5fcifted by faith in me. sppomted to bear* 

i 9 6 Wherefore,King Agrippa, I was not difo- our m/Ieriei , and 

bedient unto the heaveniy vifion. ,ht pu®i(hm«ijt of 

20 * But lliewedfirft unto sheas of Damafcus, ^The'firfl ofth#« 
and at Hierufalem , and thorowctu aii the coaftf. of which are railed 
Iudea , and then to the Gentiles , that they lhouid from the dead, 
repent and turoeto God , and doc workca worthy 1 Llff’JeIa^”d1.,Ju< 
amendment of life. . SSil 

21 For tniscaufe the Iewes caught me an the leffe .■ and this i« fct 
* TeKple,and went ab#ut to kill me. agaimi darkentfle, 

22 7 Ntverthelefle , I obtained helps of God, which almoft m ail 

and continue unto this day, witneffing both to f*Se'de!uh aoJ 
f lmall and to great, faying none other things, fometimemiferie 
then thoie which the Prophets and Moles did fay acd calami tie. 
ihould come, 3 Thewifedomeef 

23 Tovi/it, that Chriftlhould g fufFer, and that 
be fhouid tn: the b firft tfa?t ihoulti rife from the 
dead, and Ihould flitw ‘light unto this people, and 
to the Gentiles. 

24 8 And as,he thus anfwered for bimfelfe,Fe- 
ftus iayd with a loud voyce , Paul, thou art belides 
tby felve, much learuing doeth make shee mad. 

af Butbe (aid, Iain not mad, Onoble Feftus, 
but I ipeskc the words oftrueth ,acd foberneffc. 

to foole*,yttnot» 
v is unding vvo 

boldly 

avouch the irueth. 
b Secretly, and 
privily. 

9 raul a* it were 

forgetting himfelfe 

that he lioed a j>ri- 

fooer todefend hi* 

26 For the king knoweth of shele things, be- noube^ffic^of * 
fore whom alfo I fpeakc boldly ; for I am petfwa- bi*Apoitie{hip. 
ded that none of tbefe things are hidden from him- l. 1 would to Goi 

fo, this .hirg «« not dote in a k corner. 

27 9 O King Agrippa , beleeveft thon the Pro- and altoge’hei both 
pnets? I know rhat thou beleeveft. tb«u and all tfe« 

28 Then Agrippa faid unto Paul. Almoft thou hMrLem'lbi‘day’ 
perlwadeft me to become a Chriftian. "”ght c ma,de a*,r 

*? P.«l faid . i I would ,0 God rhat nor 
oct y thou , but alio all that heare tee to day, were 10 Paul it (edema. 

both almcft , and altogether fuch as I am . excett !??ui,J*nd *unQt 
tbefe bonds. ' dilmiffed. 

30 Aad when be had thus fpoken, the king 
II h h 4 toic 



Pauls dangerous voyage. The A&es. 

E Paul with many 
other pnton.-rs.and 

thi ougb bemidlt 

of .t> ny l^a hs i i* 
trough t*-- R-* nlc» 

but vet t>y G d* 

owne hanJ at it 
Wrte i and le: forth 

and coinmti ded 

unt 1 toe wot d 

vuih in-tny lingu¬ 
lar t*liiin.'jni*«. 

4 a C0*.*!,»£• 

a Which wuan 

high b<11 fCandie. 

a G-*d» providence 

taketO notaw>y 

tb-cauffi whidh 

God ufvth a* 

ttutane*, but rather 

ordrretb a -d dif- 

pofeth their right 

ufe even then 

When he openerh 

an extraordinarie 

iflue. 

b Thi* i» meant of 

the lewes fall, 

which theyk^eptia 

the feall of expia¬ 

tion . ai we trade 

Lev it *3.i7>which 

fell in the frventh 

mone'h whicB we 

call Oft 'her. and it 

not good for navi¬ 

gation. or failing 

3 Mencaftthen- 

felv* willingly 

into an infinite 
furtof danger*, 

when they taufe 

to follow their 
owne wifedome, 

rath-r then G°d, 

fpeakiogby he 

mouth ofhit fer- 

vant* 
C By Candie from 
W'bofefll 're ur 

(hip wa* driven by riedaw-iy. 

lofe up , and the governour. and Bernice, and the y 
that late with them. 

3 I AnJ wnen they were gone apart,they talked 
becweece themlelves , layit g. Tnis man uoeeb no¬ 
thing worthy ot death, aor of bonds. 

32 Then fayd Agrippa untt F ftus .Thisman 
might have baens iooled , it Ik had not appealed 
unco Cctar. 

C H AT, X X V I 1. 
I P.iU* 7,9 fcreteiltt1’t'e fertU oftheVoy gt, jt hut hi it 

net l't tested. . 1+ ■ key .ire 1 ffe. r nnd fro yv ’ htht 

tempcjl it, 41 .1 it;f«r fh^wrac^t: j^Tct all Jafe and 

found e/t<*pe to land. 

N Ow 1 when it w s concluded , that we (hould 
i .lie into Itaiie, they Oeliv red both Paul,and 

cert line other prisoners un^o a Centurion , named 
iailus, of the band of Auguftus. 

2 And * we entred uiro a fbippe of Adramyt- 
tiutn , pU' p ting to laile by the co-ltes or Alia,and 
lauached foorth , and had Aiiftarchus of Macedo¬ 
nia. a Tnrflaloniao, with us. 

3 And then xt d-.y we arrived at Sidon : and 
Iuiius courreouiiy entreated Paul, and give him 
librrtie t goc unto his friends,rhat they might re- 
frelh birr,. 

4 And from thence wc 1 -lurched,and failed hard 
by Cyp.us, becaule the winoes were contrary. 

f Then faileu we over the tea by Cilicia . and 
P jtnphylia, and came ty Myr > a c.tie in Ltcia. 

6 And there the Centurion found a thippe of 
Alexandria fading into Itaiie, and put us therein. 

7 And when we had (ailed (lowly many dayes, 
and (care'* were come againft Gnidutn.becoufe the 
winde fuff red us not, we tailed hard by Candie, 
neere to * S 4mone. 

8 And with much adoe failed beyond it ,aod 
came unto a cettaine place called the F lire havens, 
nceri unto the which W--S the citie Lafea. 

9 i So when much time was (pern , and failing 
was oow ieepardous.becaule alfo thebFaff was now 
paffed, Paul exhorted them 

10 Aod f-iid unco them.Sirs,l fee that this voy¬ 
age will be wi h hurt, and muon d .m ge.not of the 
lading and (hip one y butaliouf our lives. 

11 jN vcrtheleffe the Centurion beleeved ra¬ 
ther the governour and the matter of the thippe. 
then thole things which were, lpukcn of P-ul. 

12 And becaule the haven was not commodi- 
• us to winter in , ro ny tooke counftll to deprrt 
thence , if by any meanes they might attaine to 
Phenice , there to winter, whicn lsanhavcn of 
Candie .and lieth toward the Southweft and by 
Weft, andNorchweft and by Wrft. 

i 3 An i when the Southerne winde blew fcfc- 
ly, they iuppofing to attaine their purpofe ,Iooled 
necrrr.and failed by Candie. 

i 4 But anon after , there arofe by c it a ftormie 
winde called d Euroclydon. 

15 And when the lhip was caught, and could 
not r. lift the winde , we let her goe , and were ca- 

th.t mean?*, 

d N'.nb eall wind. 

4 TOe end proo- 

vetOtnat none 

provide worfe for 

tbrmfelve* .then 

they which conv- 

tnit tbemfe ve* 

to be governed 

«ne!y by their 

16 And we ran undera little Yle named Clau¬ 
ds.and had much adoe to get the boat 

1 7 Which thr y tooke up and ufed ail help?,un¬ 
dergoing the ihip, fearing leaft the y (hould have 
fallen umoSyrtes, and they ftrake faile,and fo were 
cried. 

18 4 The next day when we were teff-.d with 
an exceeding tempefi, they lighted the (hip. 

19 And the third day wee caft out with our 

f God fpartth the 

wioked for a time, 
for hi. eleft and 

mid, oftrmprfl* 

and death it (elfe. 

e ForPtolotne vvri. 
teth. tbattbe Adrr« 
aticall fea beateth 

upon tbe Eafl (hole 

ofSilicia. 

An Angel comforteth Paul, They 
owne h«nd$ tbe tzkliog cf the (hip. 

10 And when neither lunne nor ftdrres in ma¬ 
ny dayes appeared , and no lro?ll tempeit lay upon 
us, all hope that we fbould-be laved , was then ta- 
k. n aw y. 

11 (But after long abftioence, P .ul flood forth 
in the mids of them. and laid, Sus.ye (JboulJ h ve 
heark ced to me , and not have looted iron.- Can- cbofen»uke. 
die: lo (hould yc have gained this hurt and loftc. 

2-2. But now I c xnort you to be of good cou¬ 
rage : for there (hall be no Ioffe of any mans life 
among you, lave of tb,? fhip ondy. 

23 For tbere-ftood l y me this night tbe Angtl 
of G >d, whole I am, and whom 1 (erve, 

x4 Saying , Feare not, Paul: for ihou muftbe 
brought before Cefar : and loe , God hath given 
Unto tbee freely . ail that faile with thee. • * 

6 Wherefure.Sirs.be of good courage : for 6 Thr promife i« 
I beleeve God , that it (hall be fo as it hath beene 

26 Howbeit, we muft be caft into a certaine 
liaud. 7 We attaine sad 

27 7 And when the fourteenth night was come, cr™totheF°- 
,s wee «re erried to wd fro in ,he , Adri.ricall 

feo. about midnightthe (bipmen, deemed that forne niid. oftrmprfl* 
countrey f approached unto them. 

28 And lounded.and found it twenty fathoms: 
and whan they had gone a little Furtber.they foun¬ 
ded againe, and found hfteene fathoms. 

29 Then fearing leaft they fhould have falien 
into tome rough places, they caftfoure ancresout 
ofthefterne, and wilhedtbat the day were come. tofon3ecoun* 

30 1 N.w is the mariners were ab©ut to flee s There it none 
cut of the llaip , and had let downe the boat into fo fouleanaft, 
the tea under a colour as though they would have whereupon diftruft 
caft ankers out of the forefhip. an tvl” c°n' 

31 9 I aul iaide unto tbe Centurion and the enforce me*, 
fouldiers,Except thefe abide in the fhip.ye cannot 9 Although tha 
be l.fe. performing of 

3 » Then the fouldiers cut off the ropes of the dofh'no-T^piy 
boar, and let It fall away. dfpecd upoQ ft. 

33 i° And when it began to be day,Paul. xhor- condcaufe* yet 
ted them all to take meat, laying, This is the tour- *h'v m.ktthrm-. 
teenth day that ye have taried, and commueo f«lt- 0*f ood^und^ 
ing, receiving nothing : fuimfiv, which do* 

3 4 Wherefore I exhort you to rake meat: for noumbrace tbofe 
this is tir your fafeg<rd: for there (hall not an 
g haire fall from tbe hec.d of any of you. eitherupon ra(h/ 

3? And when he had thus (p^ ken ,hee tocke ntffvordilbuft, 
bread , aDd gave tharkrs to God in prefence cf ,s When 1 he 
them all.and brake it, and be gan to eate. ^or'd * 

36 Then were they all of good courage, and be notonely quiet, 
tb< y al(o toeke meat, bmconhrme 

37 Now we were in the fhip in all two hundred °,b‘'r‘b* 
threefcore and lixtecne loules. ample 

3 8 ADd when they had eaten enough,they ligh- ihkh th^Heblue/ 
teD d the (Dip »acd Caft out the wheat into tbe tea. therebyi» 

39 11 And when it was day, they knew nor the «"•»*. that they 
countrey .but they (pud a1 certaine h creeke with oieofthemp^ito* 
a baoke .into tbe which they were miDded ( if it 1, Thenaretem- 
were pomblt) to thruft in tbe (hip. peft.moftofali 

40 So when thfy had taken up the ankers,they *° b' fe*red aod 
cowv,m"> Ik fl,fpe uoto .he lM, ,nd looted the « kUS 
rudder bonds, ano coiled np the maine laile to the i* n«ereii. 
winde , arid drew to the (here. b a creeke i* a fea 

41 And when they fell imoa place,where i two within land.** the 
fe« “«'e.they .hroft in the Ihippe: ,nd .before- fbt'pS'" 
part hucke fait, and could not be mooved , but the i so u ifthmn* c*J- 
hindefpdrt was brekep with th^viwlcccc of the ,fd .b«»u(ethefe* 
WavCSa toucheth itonbvtb 

Then fid”4 



differ fhipwracke. Publius. Chap, xxviij. 
No caufe ofdsath in Paul. 6t 

*3 Thtttisao 
W itrt mote un 
♦aitbfulnei and un- 
tbitiktu!n-i thru 
in unbeierveti. 
13 God tindeth 

even .unonglt bit 
enrmic ttecm 
Wtioie bvlpe he 
llfttb to prdetie 
bit 
M The goodntGe 
of God ovcrcoin- 
metb nun* malice. 

41 w Theo ibc fouldieri counfell was to kill the 
prUid.cr.. left any of them, when ne had lwumcne 
out, tiiobl.! Hc*e »w y. 

43 13 Bur the Centurion willing to five Paul, 
ft y d them tro o this uounlell , and commauoded 
that they thot couiu twin rnc , lhouici caft chern- 
ftivts hrlt Into the La , and goe out to land : 

44 14 And the other, lume on boards, and lorae 
on certaine pieces ot the lhip : and lo it came to 
patie, that they came all late to laud. 

C HAP. XX VIII. 

2 The Birhariant <ur f(it towards Paul and his companit. 

3 t/J er on Pauls hand-' 6 He/'i.ilfet'i it efftvuhut 

harme: 8 Pu li*i 9 ana • there ar e by him healed.. 11 7 my 

dtpari from n tlitXt 16 and iome to J^ome. 17 Paul 
0pentth to the i eyvOi 10 he caufe ef bis ctmmlng: 11 He 

preacbeth IeJUs 30 trv» yeeres, 

^ Nd when they were come fafe , then they 

a Thu tin wb’ch ^QcW tbaC tbc w,lS called a Mehta. 
«t tht?day wetall 2 And the Barbarians lhcwed us no lide kiod- 
Maha. nefte , for they kindled a hre,«nd received us eve¬ 

ry one, becaufe of the prefect Lbowre,and becaufe 
of the cold. 

3 1 Aad when Paul had gathered a number of 
t Tie godly art fticks. and laid them on the hrc. there came a viper 
fate to have dan- outofthe heat, and leapt on bis hand, 
ger upon danger, 4 a Now when the Barbarians lawe the worrae 

wa'y« Igloriou* bao8 00 his hand, they (aid among themlelves. 
fliae. This man furely is a raurtherer, whom , though he 
1 Ahhough ad- bath cfcaped the fea , yet b Vengeance hath not 
verfitKbe the pn- iu^recJ lo j jve# 

ye/fetdng'tbat'1*' f But hce (hooke off the werme into the fire, 
GodtnpuniOling «Dd felt DO hatme. 
of men doth not 6 Howbcit they waited when hee lhould have 
alwaysrefp & c fwointfi or falltn downe dead fuddenly ; 3 but af- 

ralhly^wh'ich ei- *er they had locked a great while , and 1 -we no io- 
*berdo« not wait convenience come to him, they charged their 
forth* end, or doe jujodes. and faid. That be w-<s a God. 
i«dge aodeftc-mr ^ 4 [n the lame qu rters.the chiefe man of th4H 

to^pnidrM^ Ifltf (whole name w-s Publius) had poll v (lions :the 
gdvcffitie. fame received us,and lodged us three d.ycs ccur- 
b Right and teOuflv. 
iealon' ke 8 And fo it was , that the father of Publius lay 
vvordVignffieth, to ficke of the fever . and of a bloodie fliXe:to wnom 
bt inflated,or to Paul entred io, and when hee prayed, bee layde his 
fwdl: moreover hands od him, and healed biro. 
Diofcorid«iu hl* p s when this then was done.othtr alfo in the 

whnfflVth That the lilc , which had dilcales , came to him . and were 
biting of a viprt healed. 
caufstbafwdiing lQ 6 y?hicb alfo did us great honour: and 

fai - h * n ic and * r ^ i° wbct3 wee departed, they laded us with things nc- 
biitemedieiagainft cetiane. , 
poyfom. li 1 7 Now after three rooneths wee departed 
3 There i> nothing jD a Chip of Al xan iria, which had wintred io the 
Boreunconitant whofp d badge was Caftor .and Pollux, 

tTy vS?ch'ie* i »• A«d *hen we arrived at Syracuie, we taried 
ignorant of true there three dayes. 
religion. 1^ And from thence wee fet a compaffe »and 
4 jtneyeryettr- C4(DC to Rncgium : and after one day ,tne South 

*h« rece"«d the * wind blewe, and wee came the fecond day to Pu- 
•fervan' God 
yvexo be never fo 
m;fe»ableand 

poore. 

teoli: 
14 8 Where wee found brethren, and were de- 

^Abbougb Paul v»«e a captive ,yet rbe virtue of God wai not captive. « God 

iJrb well to ftrangentor bti children (ike. 7 Hole, doe Dotdchle heSainti, 
wThicb doe in no wifeconfent uuto them. d So they ufed to deck* the forepart of 
their (hirpei, whereupon the ibtppei were called by fuch namei. 8 Godbowclb 
^<1 d bentUtb th* htaiueven of profane men , ai at pUafcth him to favour bia. 

lired to rary with them feven dairs, anJ io we went 
toward R .'me. 9 God neverfuf- 

15 S 9 And from thence when the brethren feieth h-» to be 

heard of us.-hey came to meete u» at tht * Mar- 
ket of Appius , and at the three tavernes , whom ^[piuiway.’wa# 
when P^ul lawe, bee thanked God.anu w-xed apav mem made 
bolde. byAppiu* be blind 

i<> So when wee came to Rome,the C-rnrurion with hr teipco 
, .. . , -V- , 1, f-e bis fouldirr.,long 

delivered the pnloncrs to the gener h C ptaioe . ^ oroad aud ru,„ 
but Paul wr:s luftered to dwell by ^hiroltlie with fe:C out oward 
a (ouldier that kt pt him. Ibelea , and .nere 

17 And the third day after. Paul called the were tbn< -.avemea 

chiefe of the Iewes together, and wh< n they were jn in a coro. 
cotr.e . hce (aide unto them. Men and brethren, m10d prifen, butio 
though I have committed nothing ag^it'ft the pco- » heuft which te 
pie, or Lawes of the fathers , yet vt/33 I delivered h^rt’p,“| 
priloner from HierulaJem into the bandes of the p!°act. mn*nl'wtb 
Romanes. bimfelfetobe aa 

i 8 Who when they had examined me,would Apoid*- 
have let me go, becaufe there was no caule of ,, wemayufe 
death ID me, the mtane. wbicb 

19 >* But when the Iewes fpake contrarie , I ?odbf)v^eDt.fe’t;ket 
was conltrained to a'ppeale unto Celar, not becaufe ot'God, 
I had ought to accufe my nation cf. and cot our felv«, 

20 Fur this caufe therefore have I called for 
you to fee yout and to fpeake witbyea : for that 
hope of Kracis lake, I am bound with tins chains, 

21 Then they (aid unto him, We neither recei¬ 
ved lettersoutofludea concerning thee .neither 
came any of the brethren that fhewed cr ipakc any 
evil! of thee. . u The law and 

22 But wee will heare of thee wbat thou thin- theGofpdi agree; 
keft.for as concerning ibis fed,we know that eve- wel1 log'thtr- 
rie where it is fpoken againft. g ®y g°od »ear°n*j> 

xj 11 And when they had appointed him a the kingdoireof 
day, there came mSny unto him into/^lodging, God foretold then* 
to whom hee expounded , gteftifying the king- by rfae.Propbeti, 
dome of God , and perfwadicg thetn thofe things eli 
that concerne Ielus , both oat of the Lawe of *, a favour of life t® 
Moles, and out of the Prophets, from morning to rbem that beieeve. 
jyight. & a favour of dtath 

24 !3Aod fome were perfwading with the things d“/0hb'ed-ebnattbe 
which were ipok^n , and fome beieeved not. ,4 Tbeunbrlee* 

25 rnertfute when they agreed not ataorg v#r«doe willingly 
themlelves, they.departed, af.cr mat Paul had fpo- the tru<;ltl,, 
k n one word, to wit, Weil fpake the holy Ghoft chance ^ ^ 
by EUias the Prupnet umo our fathers, * Efa 6 9. 

T6 yn g * Goe unto this people,and fay, matth. 13,14. 
By nearing ye Hull heare ,and (hail not underhand, .m?rke 
and (eemg ye (hail fee.^nd not perceive. 

27 Fur the heart of this people is waxed fatte, rom.u.’s. ’ 
and their ear s -re dull of be,.rir g , and with their h Theymad?*# 
ey-s have they h winkcd,Ieaft th. y lhould lee with thou£h brV fav¥ 
their ey>.s, and heare with thesrcares .and under- fa°w a^ai^t'hlir^' 
ftTrd with their hearts,and lhouldreturnttha. I win,* y*« hey 
might btale tnero. did fee , but tbey 

28 1 s Be it koowen therefore umo you,that this would notf«. f 
falvacion of God is fent to the Gentiles, and tbey ofth^re^oba^ 
ftl. 11 hearr it. and caitawiyet 

29 16 Anc^ when hee had faid thefe things, the c2naottauiv1.be 
Iewes departed, and had great reafoning among “u«hofGodto 
themlelves. fife bvofnouvt^ 

30 *7 And Paul remained two yeeres full in an pell , but the con* 
bouie hired for birofelfe.and received all that came umPt of tht Go^ 
in unto him, p*i caufe 

31.I’rMChing thekingdomeof God,,nd reach- 
lng thole things which coactrne the Lord lclus God canuotbe 
Chrift, with all boldncfle o* fpee ebs without let. bound, 

THE 



Chrift God and man. 
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To tbe Romanes. 

epistle 
What the Gofpel is, 

OF THE 
1 • 

APOSTLE PAVL TO THE" 

ROMANES. tri 

CHAP. I. 
I He firjl/hewed on what xuthcritie hit ^dpoftlifhivfiandeth. 

t, The firft part 

U'the Epiitisr 

conaininga rooft 

profitable preface 
unto ve t ft 16. 

* He mooviog the 

Rofnane, ro give 
diligent eareunto 

him in tha’ bee 
ihrrwetctha: hei: 

cominetn not ia 

bit owoc same, 

but a, God* rrjrf- 

feager unto the 

Geniifos.intrea- 

»eth with them of 

the weigbneft 

matter, fat is pro- 

nufed long (luce 

•of God, by many 

fit witnelfci, and 

bow at the lmgth 

performed indecde. 

a A Minirte* , for 

thuvvorde fervant, 
ifoot taken iu thii 

1 $ Then hee c<mmcndetb the CofpeU, 16 by which G cd j'ett-tb 

tut his pew er to rhoje that are failed, ij by faith, at Lm were 

gH-ltie of Wt. k.e:i *'':th.inkj!;uln;[fe to o on: 16 Par which hit 

wr.nh was yvorthiy fcwred on them, 39 fatfhat they ranne 

head ling » a\l \indt offinnt. 

A \J L 1 4 2 a fervant of I E S U S 
Chrift called to be an b Apoftle, 
* c put apart to preach the Golpel 
of God, 

1 ( Which hec had prcmifed 
afore hy bis Prophets ia the holy 
Scriptures) 

Concerning bis d Sonne Iefus Chrift cur 
Lord (which wase made of the Iced of David f ac¬ 
cording tothe flelb. 

4 Aad g declared k mightily ft> be the fonoc of 
God , touching the Spirit of fanttuicatien by the 
re furred ion from the dead ) 

« By whorne wee have receivedk grace and 5 
Apoftielhip (that1 obedience might be givcu unto 
the f«itbJ for bis name m among all the Gentiles, 

6 Among whome ye be alio the « called of le- 
fos Chrift : •' 

7 To all you that be at Rome beloved of God. 
called to be Saints: o Grace be with you, and peace 

place, ajfet jg.inft frora God out Father, and from the Lord Iefus 
this word,Freeman, 
k}lr d.nlav.th hi. it. * • « _ . , 

g 4 Firft I thatike tny God through Iefus Chrift 
for you ail, hecaule your faith is P published tho- 
rewout the 1 whole world. 

9 For God is my witneffe ( whom I ferve in 
my r fpjrit in the { Golpell of his Sonne) that with¬ 
out ceaftng I make mention of you. 

10 Alwayes in my prayers »befcecbing that by 
force meanes , one time or other I might have a 
profperous journey by the will of God. to come 
unto you. 

11 Fori long to fee you, that I might btftowe 

le'dcrGoT and*1* among youfotne fpirituall gift, that you might be 
«here£oreinthi* fhengihened: 
hij writing io the iz That is,that11 might be comforted toge¬ 

ther with you , through our mutuail faith , both 
yours and mine. 

13 Now my brethren, I would that yee fbonld 
not be ignorant, how that I have oftentimes pur- 

t-uc declarerh bii 

miailteiie and of¬ 
fice. 

b Whereas h:e 

faid before ia a ge¬ 

neral!. ttanr.s,t3ar 
t.a wat a mi aider, 

now becommerh 

to a more fpeciall 

name, and faith 

be is an Apoftle, 

andtbathe tooke 
not upon bimthi* 

office of bis owns 

Romanes, doeth 

notoing but bis 

duetie, 

* A&ii3,x. 
C Appointed of 
God to preach the 

Gofpel!. 3 By declaring the fumme of the doftrineof the Gofpel, be ftirreth up the 

Romanes to-good coofideration of the matter wherc-of hee eotreatetb : So then hee 

ftjewetb that Chrift ( who i* the very lubltance and fumme of the Gofpell) is the 

<?oe!y fonoe of God the Father , who'au touching his humanitie.is made of the 

feed of David , but touching bis d.vtne and Ipititu.ll nature , whereby be? fati- 

£;fied bitnfeife, is bfgo(-eu of toe Father from tverfofting , as by hu sqFgbtie re- 

fjrr;ftion manifeftiy appeareth. d This is a plaiueteitimonie of the perfoa of 

Cbtift , that beii butone , and of his two natures ,»od theit properties. c Which 

took? 3?iii of the virgin , David his daughter. f As Or is man : for thi, word 

Fltfh , by >.b; figure Sytiechducbe , is taken for man. g Shewed and made ma¬ 

rt left- h The divine and inigatie power is fet agiinlt the weaketonTe oft be 

fteftv, for that overcamedea-.h. i Of wh m k This mervailoHi liberal! and 

gracious gift, which is givenmee , thefoalt of ail the Saint* , to preach See. 

iSphef.3,8 . I Thar men t.hrouga f i h mi'htoDey God. m For bis Names fake. 

n Wsich through Go.lt gsodncdfe , are^briftes o Gods free good wi l: by puce, 

the Kebrew'vs meanea pr fotrouslcccelT: ia ail thing*. 4 He procureth their 

favourable "ta’truce in hat be reck aeth up tbeir tiue lutrrinr.idjttton aod hi* 

true Apoftolike good will toward tlitm , confinned by taking God bmifelfe to 

Wi nefle. p B.cjufe vo jc faith ii fuch , that it i*comm«Odtd in aij Cburchc*. 

<j In all Churches. r Very wiilingTy »nd with ajl my heart, f In preaching 

bis Soune t Though I’aui w«renever fa excelleut, yec by teaching the Church, 

be/c;ib-ibeinfav&ii, ty 

pofecl to come uetoyou (but have bene let hither¬ 
to ) that I might have fome fruit alfo among you, L^thaVd’wehln 
as I luve atnoDg the other Gentiles. Rome.tbough fome 

14 l dm debter both to the Grecians , and to oftk«n were not 
the Barbarians, both to the wife men and to the *-omanM> Looke 
unwile. theesdofthc 

c ... S Toefecond pare 
I y Tlieretore.as much as in me is, I am readie ofthe E?iffieUU. 

to preach the Gofpell to you alloy are at a Rome. t0 tb*t>:ginniug 
16 For lata not alhitned of the Golpell ot °flbe suCbap\ 

Chrift ; $ for it is the x power of God unto Livati- en’dUd'pUjjfe 
on to every one that beiceveth.to the lew firft, and of the dotation 
alio to they Grecian. i* this .-that is to 

17 6 For by it the righteoulnelTe of God is re- r“y ’to thic 

^ L° faUb: 7 2* “ “ Wrktcr*'‘Thc way' to a t wine an- 
mft (hall live by faith, tofaivatiou (which 

18 s For the wrath of God is revealed from i,fetfor-b u“to 
heaven agiinft a all ungodlineft'c , and- unrighte- ?,°d iofhe 
oufnefle of men , which withhoidc the b trueth in any dlffiivnce oUf 
unrigbteoufnefle. nations) and tfiat ii 

19 9 Forafmuchasthat.whtcbmjy be knoweD IefuiChrift appr<- 
of God, is manifeft in c them, for God hath Ihew- i,by f*llhJ - 
edit onto them. LtlaStr 

10 For the invifible things of hfm, that is,His ftiuinent to fa ye 

eternal! power and God bead,are feene bytke crea- mtn by- 
tion of the world, feeiDg d confidered in his works, GSn/hfo™*4 
to the intentrhat they lhould be without excule : again it this wori 

II Becaufe that when they kcewe God .they tewe.thmd«hfr 
e glorified him not as God,neither were thanfeefuli, fienific 8 Gemile. 
bm became f .aide in tbeir tbonghts , and theit 
tooliLn heart was full ofdarkeneffe. propofiiion.-we 

xz When they g profefied themielves to be aretaugbtin the 
wife, they became fooles. Gofpeiithatweare 

, j For they turned the glnrieof the »incot- o'Sh'.Y^M* 
mptibie God to the familitude of the image of a eocreafeth dayiy: 

corruptible man, and of birdes , andfouEC footed *cd therefore alfo 
beafts.and ofereeping things. fav:d , . - 

24 ^ Wherefore i alfo God k gave them up to LSSl'yly. 
their hearts lufts, unto uncleanneiie.to defiietheir ^ The proofea* 
owne bodies betweene themfelvcs : well ofthefirfta* 

2y Which turned the trueth of God unto a lye, ^-be ftcond propo. 

and worfiiipped and ferved the creature , forfakieg Jlkuk “Irto«utf« 
the Creator which is blefl'ed for ever. Amen. buteth and giveih 

16 For this caufe God gave thcai up tc vile af- uut0 faitb b0!b 
f eft ions: for even their women did change the Da- Lu'f'ce an 
turall ufe into that which is againft nature. * A.b.ikGs\l 

ay And likewiie alfo the men left the natural! 1 Aoo o.rcnnfir. 

ufe of the woman , and burned in their lull ore matiouofthat 

toward another, and man with man wrcughthl- PriI1Cira!i‘?utftl0D; 

thineife, and received in themfelves fuch1 recom- conX^/'.^bem- 
pence of tbeir eirour , as was meet. felvemr v*4 hour 

. Cbiift,art guiltie 
both of god, iaeiie,aud alfo unrigbteoufnrlTp.and therefore aie fubitft tocondemnarou: 

Therefore mult they netefe feeke righteoufoes in fome other. a .Agiinft all kind of 

ungodlineiTe. b By tvueth, Paul meaneth ,11 the light that is left in man (nice hi* fall, 
not as though the y being led thereby were able to come into favour with God bui that 
their ow,De reafon might condemne them of v^ickfdtle(re both againft. God and man. 

9 Their ungodliue, hee proovetb h.reby.that althouglrail meu have a moll cleare and 

evideut glall'e wherein to behold the everlafttng aud almighue nature of God. evtnia 

his creaums yet have they falltn away from thofeprincjpiesto moft foolifli and found 

divifesoftbetr owtit btaine,, in couftitsting and appointing the ferviceof God. c In 

il>e r hearts. U 2 hott fcefl not Gtd , anajet thiti acknowledge/ him as Cod by hi< 

W r kS1, Cicero- c They didnot honour him tv’th that honouj^anri Jiririce,which tv at 
meet for his ebcrlajVng p.wcr and Godhead, f ,fhcfaid,ke, awe ft mad of them' 

f*ll>e t. g Or,thought thtmftlVes. liForthttrue G ed they tooke another. ro The us« 

righteovtfnefle of men heefetreth fouh firft,in this,that even againft uature following 

tbeir lulls, they defiled thtmfelvesone with auotber, by >.he iuif judgement of God. 

i The contempt of religion ,is the fountaine of all mifihiefe. j. 4 injl i»Jee* 
l *dmcit reward fir their defert*. 

28 Xi Fox 



'be reward of ingratitude. Chap. ij. Allarefihners. 61 

He piooveth *8 u For «$ they regarded not to acknowledge 
► umighteouf- God , ex/f;i fi God delivered the® up unto a,r» rc- 

reere"«rfaUof Pf0^JCt! “indc , to doe thefe things which are oot 
any kindAof convenient, 
4ckednrtre, from 29 Hiring full of all umighteouiniffc.fornic ti- 
ih-.ch v if not from or)t wi. kedotife1COVCtOUlbeflV,®2liciouIoeLJ*Cillill 

imminyofihem) ot” envie» of rmmhdr.of debate,of deceit,taking all 
o man u altoge things in the evi’l part, vfoifp-rers, 
»« free. 3° Backbiters, haters ot God, doers of wrong, 
^ ;mou mtd .xnl proud, bo .met s, in venters of eviil things, dilobeui- 

ent to Parents • without underlin'dicg , •» coveorm 
■opx'', ha the brsakirs , without niturall arkdion, luch ascau 
:c»f.ie,i.e hemg never be appeafed, metcilefle* 
mctput ant. and 31 ^vhich men,though they knew the 0 Law of 
*.>!** aim ft no Gold,how that they which commit luch things are 
fume, men rtinne Worthy of deal h , fst OOt ODcl}’ dOS the tame , OUt 
headlong into all alio p Lvour theoi that doe them. 
ifinii of rnifihiefe. 
n f'nmindfkll of their covenants and bargainee. o BjtheLawofGodhemetaeth 
that ip hick the Philtfvphen called the Lawofna’arc , and the Lawyers themfelbes 
termed the Law of nations. p *Are follower and partaken With them in their 
jxmkedntffe, and be fide s that, cemmtnd them wlnchdee am’fl'e. 

CHAP, 11. 
x Hee bringeth all before the indgemtntfeat ofGod. 12 The 

excufe that the Gentiles might pretend, 14 ofignorance , he 
tahth atfte atv*j, 17 Hee Urgtth the lewts yvitb the 
Written Law, *3 in which the} beafled. 27 vindfo 
niaheth both ! eyv and Centile a!il{e. 

conVinC?tb X ^erc^ore 1 tbau art intxcuLble , O man, whe¬ 
ther which* would foever tbou art that condemneft: for in that 
feemetobeex- thou condemneft another , thou condemreft tby 
«mpt out of the felfe : for thou that condemneft ,doeft the lame 
rubber of ot bet thjqg,. 

teprehen^other ^ . 2 But we a know that the judgement of God 
mini fault,, and is according to b truetfa , againft them which com- 
fayth that they are mit luch things. 

ieaRr°4a!rt0-bf% 3 And ihinkeft thou this, O thou man , that 
”e»ewel a°nd aVr-Y condemneft them which do Inch things, and doeft 
xowiy fearoed(ai the lame, that thou Qialt elcape the ludgemeut of 
God furelydotb) God ? 
they themieive* 4 'a Gr defpifeft thou the riches of his bound* 

gxdlty inA^fe fulneffc, and patience, and long fufferance, not 
thing, wt»cbtbey kaowirg that the bountifulnelle of God leadeth 
reprehend , and pu- tjjes to repentance ? 
njfh m other: fo But thou, after thine bardnefle, aftd he«t 

other they pro- that cannot repent, ** heapcit up as a treaiure uo- 
bounce ftnteoce a- to thy felfe wrath againft the day of wrath , and of 
gaiafttbemfeive*. tjje declaration of the iuft iudgement of God, 

pilc« of Scn^u^ 6 '3 * Who Willreward every man according 
forhcreafonc:b ge- tofais wor.kcs I 
neraiiy againft all 7 That is, to them which through^patience in 
men r but he brio- wej| doing, feeke d glorysand honour,and imtnox- 
gethfuch reafon.a, m everJiftiog lifc 
every maa u per*- on ® . . ,.r 
fwaded of in hi* o But unto them that are contentious,and dil- 
■iind, fo that the obey the *■ trueth, and obey unrighteoufoeflet-fl.aH 
dtvili .bimfe! fe i» t,e f iedigoation and wrath. 
not able to piucK« Tribulation and anguilh /hall- be upon the 

b Confiderfngand ioule of every man that doeth evill; of the lewe 
iudging thingi a- firft, and aljo of the Grecian. 
tight, and not by Jf) But to every tnan that doeth good ,flail be 

”yA*v«hementand" 8,ory* aod hoBOur.and peace: to the lew hrft, and 
gfievouicrying <Ujo to the GjeciaD. 
out againa them ji For there is g no refpe& of perfons ^ God, 
that pleafe them- 
felves, becaufe t:ey fee more thenotber do, and yet are no whit betteribrn other* are. 
♦ lam S>3- cWhileft Aougivcll thy felfe to pleafure*, thinking to incraafe icy giodi, 
thou (halt find Gadhii wrath. 3 The groued ofthefoimerdifputa ion,That both the 
Iewetaad Gmtilei have altogether need of righeoufnes. * P£al.«a.t.a. mat.id s7« 
xeu.aa 1*. d Glory which followeth go,d workt,which he layeth not out before us, 
as though ihere were any that eouidattaineto falvatiou by h * owne fttength , but, by 
laying this condition offalvatioa before us, which 00 niaacan performe,to bnnginen 
to Ch^ift, who alone iultified the bdeevers, as he htmfelfe concluderh , chap. 2,11 .aa, 
following- e By trueth, he meaneth that knowledge which we have of nature t G'.d* 
indigna ion againft liuner»,which fhall quickly be hiudled. g God doeth not meafirre 
men either by rheix blvod,« by tbwr souotreyi tiibei to re^ttve $heiu,oii to saft them 
*wwy. 

11 
Law 

i 4 For as many js have finned without the 

*..ws,fhail perifti aifo'itflrhcUi the Lme : aodas Jtf”*,flpapcJ'rfjl,IOo 
many a havs lian:d in the L-iw, llialibt iudgrd by ^mankind iar- 
the Law, ticoiflriyboth to 

3 ; ( For the bearers of the Lavv are nor righ- the ,at.< 
ns be tore God , bui the doers of the: Lsw Hull x'^',t.tb 

• iltftiHcd. an obi-ctiou vvhi 
14 « Fur when the Gentiles which have'not n»yhtbemjdeby. 

he Lawc , doe by k nature the things conteitied in thriewes ,waom 
he Lawe.tfcey havipgnot the Law,..is j Luw us* A* i.*wedueta 

, , ’ ' not cxcule, c»ut- 

the Law, 

.1 
teous 

be b iuftiHed. anobuAiou wL-icb 
14 <5 Fur when the Gentiles which have'not nH^tbcmadeby. 

the 

to then Lives. t # coudemne, be- 
i y Which Ihew the dr-ut of the Law1 written to caufeth.it no: 

their hearts.rp.eir ccnfciece aifo bearing wicne* & thebtatiugof the 

their thoughts accufing one aoother.or cXcufing.) Law< 
16 7 At the day when God lhaij iudge the fc- ^°2b9iu‘illf,,: 

crets of men by Ielus Chrift , according toni my b .sbaJce i rononr- 
Gulpe]. ced iuft beforeGcd*- 

17 5 s Behold,thou art called a lew.aadrefteft : 

in the L..W, a d giorielt in God, dtfdc j jf aiiy lach 
18 And knoweft bis will, and n 3 tryeft the Couidbe fouad that 

things that diffent from it, in that thou art inftru- b.d fulfil ltd the 

Cted oy the Law: Xaw; bm fee;Dg 

19 And perfwadeft thy felfe that thou art a J’jed by^heLaw/ 
guide of the blinde , a light cfthem which are in bu: by iaiili, ii fol- 
d.lkeneffe, loweth char no maa 

20 An itftrti&ei of them which lack diferetien, canibJr- 

a teacher of the unlearned »which baft the o forme THe preveareth 
of koowledge.and of the ttueth in the P iaw. an obieftsoD 

21 Thou therefore,which teacheft aDOther,tea- which mightb» 
cheft tbou not tby fdfc?thou that preacheft,A man m idi; by the Gen. 

Ihould do, fteile, doeft tboo ftealc 1 . 

11 Thou that faieff, A men Ibould not commit La we ofMofej, yet 
adnitcrie , doeft thou commit adulterie i thou that they have no iea- 
abborreftidolcs , committtft thou factiiedgs? loD whereby they 

23 Thou that glorieft in the Law,through brea- “ckSwinAM 
king the Law, d'ftionourcft thou God ? they havefome- 

24 For the Name of God is blafpheroed among what wrinenin 
the (Gentiles through you, * as it is written. thm heart*m rtead 

*5 9 Forcircumcition verely is profitabie.ifthou diat ftrbid^'nd'0" 
doe the Law: but if thou be a trasfgreffour of the puuifti fomethings 
Law, thy circumcifton is made uncircurc-cifion. as wicked, and 

16 Therefore S if the uncircumciftcn keepc command and conn 

the ordinances of the Law, foalfoot bis tuncir- ,, good'. '* °m* 
cumcifion be counted forcircumcition ? i Notfimpiy ,but 

27 And ihall not f uncircumcifion which is by iu csinpaiil'ou ©f 

nature (if it keepe the Law) condettme thee which ',_be XtiAC,‘ 
by the t letter and cireumcifton art a tranfgreffour 

Of the Law? _ dilboneft. 

a8 For bee is not a lewe, which is one u out' ! Tbi‘ know’edge 
. *» a naturalJkuow*' 

ledge. 7 God defermb many ludgement* , which notwithftanding be will execute . 
« '‘hewconvenient; time by Itlui Chrilt , with a molVitraigb- txaminanon notoh*l» 
ofwordes and deedts, bu: of though.! alfo , be they neverlo bidden oi fecret m A* 
tbu rr.y dc&riac vvicoctTffib » which I am appointed to preach. 8 Hee rr^ovtth bf 
the teftimonie ot David , and the oiher Propbei, , th*t God bvitowed grea eft beneht* 
upon the lewe. , in g.v,„g them alfo the Lawe . but tbarthey are the nioft umbanke. 
full *nd unkmdeft of all men. n Canft trie and difeerne what thing, fwarve from 
Godsvutl. I Orallcweft the things that are excellent, o The way m teach and 
frame other inthe knowledge of the trueth. p Al thOUgh be faid. that the lewe* 
under a colour of a0 outward fervingof G d , challenged all tt.hemWve* - when a* 
.Qdeed.ihey did nothing lefle then obfervethe Lawe. * Efai.j2,;.rctk. i6,xo 9 Hee 
plecifely preventeth the,robi,ft.on which fctan holinefle incircumcmon , and the 
outward ootetvanon of the Law So-.bat he fhewetb that the outward omvm.Qon. 

lat S S,11 '"vvaid doeth notonelynotiuIi.he.butulfocOBdeinnethein 
that are indeed circumcifid ofwhome requireth ihar.wi'icn i* fignifieth that u to fav, 

tlTtoSi iffhr«S ^ Wh°le ‘ft aCC°rd,t)g ,0 thec-'^^ndeirent ot the La w.fo that if there hea man unnrcumcifed according to .he fiell, who i. circumcifed 
,n htan, be i* fane better aed more to bt accounted of. then any lewe that i.circr n- 
ciftd according to the flelh onely. q Thi, i,the figU,e MeUny«i,a fcrifhe 
QBCircumcifed. t The lUtr and condition of the uncircumcifed r m L « 
uunctrcumciftd fey.nature and blood, t Paul ufttb ofteRtime. 
the Spirit: but in tbi. place , tfcecircumcifton wfcihitl«I,! 5* *?* 



I be Iewes preferment. To the Romanes, 

x Whofe force it 
inward ,aadia the 
keart. 

i The firft meeting 
Vvi'tk, or preven mg 
an jliitftiou ftbe 
gjjfcs: whattben, 
1iavr hcltweino 

JHDrt pr ferment 
'ffflTti tbe Gentile ? 
ye naibavctbey, 
fayita the Apoltfe, 
on Go<l* ben al fie : 
for be committed 
tte tables of the 
covenant to them, 
fo ibat i be unoe 

w<r-i : nciti er is that circwccifion, which is orn- 
waro in the fkfh: 

i9 But fee is a lew which is one within,and the 
citcuixciHou is of the heart, in iht * (p,rit, not in 
the 1-ttet, whole praife is not ot men, but of God, 

CHAP. 111. 
S He gi)>etn tt-e Iewes tame a pre ferment, for the covenants 

fdk. • 4 butyetjUctj .as Wholly uepenr’t h tn Gods mer.ie. 

S1 bdtboth Iewes nnd u entiles drefi,.ntr;, t i be proobeth 

by S ri, t ,rts : 19 and/heni-g-he ufe ot ihe LdW. it He 

toncluileibih.it ire ure iujtfiea by fiit 

Iuftification by faith, 

w. 

liefe ot af.w, can , _ > 
Hot cjule the w hole thou 3ft iudg-d, 
Da ion without ex 

4at 1 is then the pretcroiein of the lew ? Of 
what is the profit of tircumcifion ? 

1 Much every roaner of way: for* chiefly, be¬ 
cause umo them were of credit committed the 
b oracles of God. 

3 For woJt, though forr,e did notc beleeve ? 
/hall their uobdetfe nuke the d faith of God with¬ 
out effed ? 

4 God forbid : yea , let God be true.and eve¬ 
ry man a liar, as it is written , That thou mighteft 
be * iufttfied in thy words , and overcome , f when 

y a Now if our g uorighteoufnes commend the 
righteoufnc s of God,what {hall we lay? is God un- 
r ghteous which pumlheth r (I fpeake as h a man.) 

6 God forbid : ( els how {hall God iudge the 
world ?) 

y 3 For if the i veritie'of God hath more a- 
boundea through my lie unto his glory , why am I 
yet condemned as a lionet ? 

8 And (as we are blamed, and as foroe affirtbe, 
that we fay ) why doe we not evill, that good may 
come thereof > whole damnation is iuft. 

5 4 Wuat then ? are we more < x^ellsnt ? No, 
in no wile : for we have already prooved , that ail, 
both Iewes and Gentiles are k under finne, 

to As k is written, * There is none righteous 
no notone. 

i 1 There is none that ttnderftandeth; there is 

ceptioo to be call 
away of God , who 
is true.and who alfo 
ule b tneirunwor¬ 
th me, to conunrnd 
and fp- footth oil 
goodnelfe. 
a The Iewes Hate 
and condition was 
cbiefeft. 
b Wordei. 
c Brake the cove¬ 
nant 
d Toe faith that 
God gave, 
e That tty iuftice 
might be piainely 
feene. 
f Forafmucb as 
tbou fhewedlt forth 
an evident token of none that fetketh God. 
tfcy rigbteoufnes, 
conitaocie and faith 
by pteArviog him 
who bad broken 
bis covenant. v 

i i They have all gone out of the way : they 
have beene made altogether unprofitable : there is 
none that doeth good, no not one. 

13 * Their throat is an open fepulchre : they 
* Another preven- ufed their tongues to deceit: the poylon of 

the forme, anfwer: alpes u under their lips. 
tbattbe iuin'teof 14 * Wnofe mouth is full of curling and bit- 
G»d is in fuch fort terneffe. 

I y * Their feete are fwift to Hied blood. 
16 Dtftruftion and calamity are \p their wayes: 

1 7 And the 1 way of pe.ee they have not 
knoven, 

18 * The feare cf God is not before their eyes- 
19 5 Now wee knowe that whatsoever the 

m law fayetb , it laieth it to them which are under 
the lawe, that 6 every mouth may be flopped. 

commended and 

fet foortb by our 
tinrrgjxeoufbeffe, 

that therefore God 

f. rgettetb Dot 
that he is the iudge 

of the w’td and 

therefore a tnofl 

fevere revenger of 
BEtightroufoelTe. 
h Teachery, and all 

the ftuits ibeteof.hTherefore I fpe.ke not thefe words in mineowne perfon as though 
I tbougr>tfo,buttbisistheialkeof mans wiftdom-e vvhici. isnetfubieft to thevvill 
o-f God 3 A third obit&ion whicbaddeih fome wfcat to the former , If (ionea do 
time to the glory of God they are not onely io be puniflied . but vve ougtn rather to 
give our fe vrs to them: which blalphemie Paul contending himieife to curie and 
de e't, pronounce h iult puniflimeot againit fuch blafpherntrs. i The trueib and 
conflancie. 4 Another anfve ere to the firU obii ftion : that the Iewes , if they be 
cenfidered inth mfelves . are ft . bti;er thtn other men ate : as it bath beene K eg litice 
prohounetd I y the mouth <>f the Prophet. k Are guiitie offtnne. * Pfal 14,1,3. 
and S3.a,3. * Pfal y,to. * Pfal. 140.3 * Pfal.10,7 * Efai. 
j9 7. 1 An innoceut and peaceable life. * Pfal.361. $ He ptoovrh ibat 
thit grieuous aicufation w’r.ich .s utttred by David and Efaiai, doetb properly con- 
c.rne the Iewes- m The law^ot MofVi. 6 A coucltifion of all the former 
deputation , from the S verfeof the Hrft Chapttr. Thereforefaitti the Ap<'ftle, No 
man can hope to be iuHIISed by any'Law , w hether it be t bat gentrali Law , or the 
par iculer Law of Mofei , and herefo’.t^o be fayed : fretng it appeari th (as we have 
already provved 1 by compar ng the Law' and rnan* life together , that all men arc 
Ganevs, asd tbutfuie worthy of condemnation in the ligbtof God. 

rook pure and moft 

prrh in bitnfrlfe, 

q Abloived before 

the iudgeme*t feate 
of G od. 

and allthc world ben fubipft to the iudg mctitof n ^ found£m'ity 
God. before God. 

20 Therefore by the ° work s of the law fliali Lwcan bv 

no p flt-u b< V luftified in his r Hgnt^or by the performed* 

1— * commeth the. knowled^ : of fi roe. P Pleth 11 here ta- 

11 7 But now is the rignteoulnes of Go j made ktr" f^r 1011 ’ ** '* 

manifelt without the L .w , havii g witoc ife of the ^dTunh'trmor'r’ 

Livt, and of the Prophets. hath here a greater 

* To wit.the righteoufneffe of God by the force .-foriti, put 

faith oi fjkius Cbrilt,ui;to ali, and us.onall that toUlew :ht conrt*. 
beleevc. *<«.e bewut God 

_ . t # _ 2nd mau ; at n you 
23 F'>f there is no c?irierence:for all have finned* would fay, Man 

and art* deprived of the £ glory of God, who is nothing elfe 

24 9 And are iuftitied 0 frteiy by his grace, of 

through the redemption that is in Cbnft Ictus, and God whoTi*’ 

2j >o vVoom God hath irt forth t» be a recon¬ 

ciliation through faith in hisxblood,tu declare his 

righteoulqcffe , by cheforgivenetfe of the Imncs 

tha. y are palled. * 

16 Through the * patience of God , to Ibew at r a fecret f«t- 

9 this time his righteoufneffe , that hee might be ting of the rtghte. 

b iult, and a c iulhficr of bicn which is of the d faith ®“laeff weicc u 
Oflefus. before men, be they 

... . omriorurt, 
27 " Where is thentbe reioycing? It is excla- agamittheiuftice 

ded. By what« Law ?ofworkes ? Nay ; but by the wbicn camtand 

Law ot faith. befor?God; n0«» 

28 Therefore wee conclude, that a man is *12*camtand 

lultibcd by faith , without the workes of the before God, buute 
Lawe. righteoufneffe of 

29 i*God, is bee the God of the f Iewes onely, Ca"‘ioa^ly- _ 

and cot ot tbe Gentiles alfo? Yes, even of the tbe ApoftirLeaft 

Gentiles alio. thatraenlhould 

30 For it is one God a who (bill iuftifie g cir- P-dih ,God doth 

curncflion of faith, and uncircumciflun through D0W «xb,bitetbat» 
f : L t* a which he promiUd 

* '''tv , . . of old, that is 10 
3 i iJ Doe wee then make the Lawe of b none fay, a way where 

effvd through faith ? God forbid; yea.wce'efta- by w* may be 
blllh the Law. iultifiedandfa- 

ved before him 
without the Law. 8 The matter, su it wereof this righteoufntffc isChrinlefa* 
apprehended by faith 'and for this end offered to a i people , as without him all people 
arc (hut out from tbe kingdotneof God. f Wf ich wee give to Iefus Cotitt , or 
which relteth upon him. t By the glory of God, is meant that marke which wee 
all (h-jotr at.tbat is everlafling life which Hander0 in that wee are made partakers of 
the glo'y ofGod. 9 Thetef^re this righteoufneffe toucoiDg us.isaltoge.her freely 
given, for tt lfande:h upon thole things which we trave no; done our lie Ives, but fuch 
as Cb tilt hath fuffeied for our fakes, to deliver ui from tinne u Of his freegtft, 
aadmeere liberalitie. 10 God then ts the authour ot that free iuitifi atton , becaufe 
irpleafeth hurt: and Chrill i, bee , which fufftred puntliiment forovtr fianes . and in 
Whom wee nave rnniffr on of them : and 'he tneaue vsheteby wee apprehend Chrirt, il 
faith. To be (hurt , tbe end is the fttttng foortb ofibe goodoeffe ot God,tQat by thii 
meanes it may appeare , thathce is mercifu I indeede, and coaftanr in oisprotnffes, at 
bee that freely, and of metre g ace iultiietb the belcevcrs x Thu n.ime of 

Blood , culieth us bdiks to t t Ji^ttre of tie vine fdi-’ijiiei , rhe trnrh andfn Jldnce of 

Which fdcrifi.es ii in C, r ji. y Of tbofe flnne* which rve- committed w >en rve 

were hti enemies. z , hreu^b bis patience, >irdJ"ffr'>,£ nature. a To wit, 

when Pdulrprote this. b T hut he might be funa txLe.dia^ true md *ui fll, 

c Af aiding him iuft, and wit out l lime y impu 'ngChrift- e gnie, u/’.tjfe Unto him, 

d Of the number of tiem which ly fu t l y l> id upon C drift : contr.ir>c to w > met 

rue they -which l nine to be fsVe.i ‘y .ir.umc’flon, matu kythc LdW . it An 
argument to proove t is cone ulioo , that W" are iuitified by faito without Workes, 
taken from tbe end of Iuihhcation The cod ot,Iuftification is Dr giotie .f God alone: 
tbere'ore we are iulbfied by faith wi bout workes : for if wee were iuitified. 1 ht-r oy 
our owne workes onely , or partly by faith . and p .rtly by w ik s th- glo- teof tnia 
iultthcation ihcold no- be wholly given to God. e By rr> dcfbrn.tl sr the 

do,, tine ■ f Worses hails hu condition hyned nithi', I f thou d e; ; and [he deffr-ne of 

fait > h.tth th's conuit’ n. Ifthou beb rise ;V. sa Another argument of an abfuiditie; 
if iuliiticatioB dejuircied upon he Law of Mofes, then Ihould G d be a Saviour to'the 
Iiyvis onely. Againe : if hee ihouloe lave the Iewes after'’.nt fort , and tbe Gentile* 
attet ano.her , he? fbould not fee one and Itk: htmfelfe. Therefore hee will iul’ifie 
both of netnaftcr one felfefame manner , that is to fay , by faith Moreover tbi* 
argument tnoft be ioyned o iDat which followeih next , that this conclulion may be 
finne and evident. f God islatd to be their God, after the manner of the Scripture, 
whome hee loveib and tendcretb. g Thecircumctfed. 13 Tbe aking away of 
auooiecfcton * yet is not the Lawtrk n awry therefore, bm is ratbet ettabiilhed ,as 
it Ibilibedeclared in bis proper p ace . h Vaioe , votde , to no purpafe , and of no 
force, i Wee make it effcdualiaud Itrong. 

CHAP. 



Abraham iuftified Chap. III I, V. 
CHAP. IT T T. 

I Hee proeVtth tha' which he fayd before of faith, by example 

cf .4b*ah.ttn, 3, 6 and the iefimonieof rht Scripture: 

and ten time 1 in the Chapter he beateth nptn this word. 

Imputation. 

s Anew argument IT7 Hat 1 fhall wefay then .that Abraham our fa- 
of great might ta. Vy cher hath found concerning the aflelli? 

amj-ie’ofAbwham 2 2 For if Abraham were iuftified .by works,he 
the father of il! be. hath wherein to reioyce. but not with God, 
leever,And nil 3 3 For what layeth the Scripture ? Abraham 
irtjhe propofntoa: beleeved God,and it was counted to himforrigh- 
it Abraham be con* ._r a' ° 

tidered in himfelfe L ine e* , 
by hi, works, he 4 4 Now to him that ° worketn , the wages is 
hath dtferved no- notc counted by favour, but by debt z 

thing wherem to y Bur to him that worketh not, but beleeveth 

aeT3l *n that 4 iuftifieth the ungodly , his faith is 
ftJtth in the nexth counted for righteoufneffe. 
i>erje. _ 6 f Even as David declareth the bleflhdnefle 
a a preventing of ofthe man , unto whom God imputeth righteouf- 

:"yUwtu neirewithoutworks./^ \ * . 
«ioyce and extoll 7 Blelied are they whole iniquities are rorgi- 
bimfelt'e amongft *ven, and whofe finnes are covered, 
men, but cot wi A g BleiVedw the man to whom the Lord iropii- 

G°, teth not finne. 1 A confirmation . , . - . • • 
ofthe propofui- 9 6 Came this e bleffedqeiie then upon the cir- 
on : Abraham wa, cumcifion onely , or upon the^, uncircumcifion alio? 
iuftified by impu- For vve lay , that faith was imputed unto Abraham^ 

SKSfiL; for righteournelle. 
without any re- 5 0 7 How was it tnennropiited? when hee was 
fpeft of hi, work,, circumcifed, oruncircumcifed ? nor. when hee was 
4 The firftpvoofe circumcifed, but when he was uncircumcifed. 
ofthe coDfirman- jj s After, bee received the ffigne of circum- 

mnes -To bim° cifiori,<« the g feale of the righteoulnes of the faith 
that deferveth any which he had , when he was uncircumcifed , 9 that 
thing by hi, labor, hee lhould be the father of all them that beleeve, 
the wages 1, not not being circumcifed , that righteoufnefte might 
counted by favour, , 0 , _ , ir 
but by debt . but be imputed to them alfo. . 
to him that hath ii i° And the father 01 circumcmon.notunto 
done nothing, but them onely which are ofthe circumcilion.bin un- 
beleeveth m him to themalfo that walke in the fteps of the faith of 

fi^iy^faUh 'uhn. onr father Abraham which he had when he was 
pu ted. * uncircumcifed. 
b To him that hath 13 1, For the promife that hee lhould be the 
deferred any thi»? h heire ofthe world , was nor given to Abraham , or 

5h'not reckoned to h;s feed , through the i Law , but through the 
nor given him. righteoufnefte of faith. 
AT hat maker/, h-m j j J44For if they which are ofthe k Law , be 

which is nick'd heires , faith is made void,and the promile is made 
hitsfiifi, i*ft m 0f non'e cfFeft. 
Chrift• 

-f Anotherproofe 
oftbe fame confitmatioo : David putteth bleffedtie* is free pardon of linne,, therefore 
iuftification aifo. 6 A new propofttion : that tbi, manner of iuftification be'ooged 
both to the uncircumcifed ,and alfototbe circumcifed : a, is declared :n the perfon 
of Abraham. e T hi, faying of David , where he proven,,ceth them blefltd. 7 He 
ytoovetb that itbelongeth to the uncircumcifed; for there was no doubt of thecircum- 
ciftd ) in this fort: Abraham was iuftified in uncircumcifion,therefore this iuftification 
belongeib alfototbe ttocircumcifed. Nay , iidatih not appertain to the circumt ifed 
inrefpeft afthe circumcilion , much leile arethe uncircumcifed film out for their 
uacircttmcifion. 8 A preventing cf an obieftion : why then wa, Abraham cir- 
cumcifrd , if be were already iuftified > That cbe gift of righteoufnes (fayth he; might 
be confirmed to him, f Circumcificn, which is a figne : as we Jay, thef. acra~ 

mint of Baptifme , for Bdiptijmewhichis a Sacrament. g Ctrcumcifion was 

called before a fi/ne , in refpeel ofthe outward ceremony : now Paul fheweth the force 

and fab ft erne rjfth.it figne, that is, to what end it is lfed , to wit , not onely ti fignifie, 
bat alfi to feale up the rightecafnefe of faith , whereby we come to pojkfe chrift 

himfelfe , for the holy Chtf rrssrketh that inwardly indeed , which the Sdcramentsbemg 

ioyned with 'he wtrd , dee reprefent. 9 An applying of the exampleof Aorahatn 
to the uncircumcifed beleever, , wbofefather alfo heinaketh Abraham. 10 And 
applying of the fan* example , to the circumcifed beleevet, , wbofe fatbrr Abraham 
i«, but ye- by faith. 1 r A reafon why the feed of Abraham i, be efteemed by 
faith, be . fethar Abraham himfelfe through faiih wai made partaker oftharpro- 
n ife, whereby he war tisadethe fatberofall nat ion,. b T hat ail nations ofthe 

Worldf hrt’’s children : rr by the w rid may be underftand the landof Canaan. 

i For itorks that he had done or upon this condition f^.if he J hottld fulfill the Law. 

,i A .loubVronfirmaiionof that reafon : the one i, , thattbe promife cannot b$ 
apprehended by be Law, and therefore it lhould bp. fruftrate r the oth-r: that the 
condition of faith llluuld be ioyned in vaine to that promife which fliould be appre- 
hindtd by vvorki. k Jfthey be heires which hal/efulfilled the Law. 

by faith. Cj 

it '3 rortheLawcaufethwrath: ferwhere no 

Law is, there 1V110 tramgrefsion. _ _ why the promife 
16 *4 Therefore it is hy faith,that it might come caDnot beappre* 

by grace : and rhe promife might be fure to all the bended by toe 

1 leecl, if not to that onely which is Of the Law: ^awe •* { 

but alfo to that which is ofthe faith of Abraham Goci 

who is the father of US all, - and ui, but rathe/ 
17 (As ir is written » I have made thee a lS fa- denouncetb hi, 

ther of many nations ) even before m God whom anger againft «s» 

he beleeved,who n quickneth the dead,& ocalleth ^°c^cobaferveie, 
thole things which be not, as though they were. ^ J4 Tbeconclufi- 

18 *7 Which Abraham above hope, beleeved on of tbi, argu- f 

under hope . that he lhould be the father of many meur Thefaiua.t. 

nations : according to that which was fpoken to of alhfa'e - 

him. So fhall thy feed be. ritie of Abraham 
19 And he pnot weake in the faith.conlidered (ihati,, oftbe 

not his owne body , which was now q dead , being Church which s* 

almoft an hundred yeere old,neither the darkeneffe 

of Saraes wombe, ceedetfa of faith,» 
20 Neither did he doubt ofthe promife of God which layed helJ 

through unbeliefc, but w'as ftrer.gthened in the onthepromtfe 

fiuth, and gave f glory to Gcd, b3m, a;id which 
21 Being ^ fully afluredthat he which had pro* promife Abraham 

milt'd, was alio able to do ir. himfelfe firft of all 
22 And therefore it was imputed to him for UyedhoJd on. 
•ursr 1 T» aU the lelce* 

nghteoulneffe. . . Verl 

23 is Now it is not written for him onely, that 'If Thatistofay; 
it was imputed to him for righteoulnefle, not onely of them 

24 But alfo for US, to whom it fhall be imputed which beleeve anti 

for right ecufncJfe , which beleeve in him that raifed 

up Ielus our Lord from the dead, theLawe, buto£ 
Who was delivered to death for our1 finnes, themalfo which 

and is rifen againe for our iuftification. witboutchcnmcf- 
^ fton , arrd in refpefi; 

of faith onely , are counted amongft the children of Abraham. t6 Thi, fatherhood 
is fpiritualJ.depinding onely upon the vertue ofGod who made the promife. m Before 

Cod, that is, by a fpirituaS kinred , which had place before Cod, and m.tketh us accept 

table to Cod. n JVho refored to life. o With whornthtfnhings are already, 

which as yet arc not in deed, as he that can with a Word make what hewed of nothing., 

17 A description oftrue. faith, wholly refting in the power of God, and hi, good vvill^ 
fet foorth in theexample ofAbrabam. p Very jirongandconftant. q V oid of 

fireneth, and unmeet to get ch’ldrtn. t vdck.nowltdgtd and praifed Cod, as moji 
gracious and true, f ^4 defrip’iin of true faith. 18 The rule ofiitflificatior* 
is alwaye, one , both in Abraham and inall the faithfull : that i, to fay , faith ia 
God , vvho after that there was made a full fatisfa&ion for our finne, in Chrift our 
mediatour, raifed him from the dead, that we alfo being iuftified , might be faved ib 
him. r To pay the ranfome for our finnes, 

CHAP. V. 
j He amplified, a Chrifis rightecafnefe,'which tflayed 

held cn by faith, f W ho was given for the wea.'^e, 8 and 

fin full. 14 He cempareth Chrif with .Adam. 17 Death 

with Life, 30 and’hc Law with Grace. 

•p Hen being 1 iuftified by frith , we have peace T Another arg-s-i 
•* toward God through our Lord lefts Chrift. mem taken ofthe 

2 -fa By whom aifo through faith wee have : yve are iu. 

a had this accede unto this grace b wherein wee ^b^chTrue^o 
c ftand , 3 and d reioyce under the hope of the glo- pMfcth our'eonfei- 
ry of God. ettce befpreGod: ’ 

y 3 4 Neither that onely , but alfo we § reioyce but fai!:h iu Chrift 
in tribulations,! knowing that tribulation bringeth do'^1 arrea(f 

forth patience, tbf Law a5 jtwal... 

* befere fayd, there* 
fore by faith wee are iuftified, and nor by the Law. Ephef.a,,9. z Whtrtaa 
quietnelft of confcience i, attributed to faith, it i, to be referred ro CBrift, who i* 
the giver of faith it fdfe , and irt whom faith it felfe iseflectuail. a We mull he.e 

know, that wee hal>e yet fill this fame e'fecl of faith. b B> which irace , that 

is ,by whichgrari.us lope and good will, or thatftate where unto wee are eracieuFy 

taken. c U’t fland ftrdfajt. 3 A preventing of anobieftionagainft them which 
beholding the day ly miferies and calami tie, ofthe Church , thin ke'that tneCt-' -jao* 
dreame . when 1 hey bragge of thtirfelicitie,: to whom the Apodle rmfwereih , -bat 
their felicitie i, layer! up under hope in another place : which hope i, fo certaine ird 
fure ..that they doe no lelle reioyce for that h jppineftt, then iftheydid prefetU:y^niov 
,r- d 0ur arenc: It*’*' *nd foiled, but alf0 we arc marVeiioutiy 
glad,and rcncni<e great toy for 'hat heavenly inheritance which wai eth for us 

4^ Tribulation it felfegivetb utdiver, and fundry waVei occafion to reioveei mu h 
LlTe doth ,t make usmif-table $ Mm t,z. y Affiiftion,accmio-ne umo • 
pamn.ee , and patteuce allure h usofjthe goodnetle of r,od , and thi,experieucs Voa. 
fitiHcili, and foftetttu our nope, which nevsr deceiveth u,.‘ 

4 And 



.Gods great love. To the Romanes, Dead to linnti 

G The ground of 
bop? is ar, (fluted 
taftimonie oftbe 
conference. by the 
gift of the holy 
6boft, that wear* 
beloved of God, 
and tbi> ii nothing 
elibur that which 

4 And patience experience» and experience 
hope, 

j 6 And hope maketh not afhamed, becaufe 
the c love of God is ihed abroad in our hearts by 
the holy Ghoft, which is given unto us. 

6 y For Chrift, when wee were yet of no 
flrengrh.at hu ttime died for the * ungodly. . 

. , . ... 7 * Doubtkffe one will fcarle dies for arighte- 
we call fahh: whor^ ous man i but yet for a good naan it may be tnac 
ofit fo!k>we»b,that one dare die. 
through faith eur. g But God h fecteth ovit his love toward us» 

are feeing that while wee were yet1 finners.Chrift died 
for us. 

9 Much more then .being nsw iuftihed by his 
blood, we lhallbe laved from * wrath through him, 

10 For if when wee were enemies , wee were 
reconciled to God by the death of his Sonne, 
much more being reconciled, we (hall be laved by 
lus life, 

11 > And not onely fo. but we alio leioycein 
God through our Lord Ictus Chrift, by whom we 
have now received the atonement. 

Ii »« Wherefore, as by 1 one nwn1U finneen-* 
tred into the world,and death by finne.and lo death 

*■ Wherewith he 
loveth uj. 

• j A fiue comfort 
' jo adverfitie, that 

our peace aud qui. 
etijefie ofeonfei- ' 
eoct*De not trou¬ 
bled : fornethac 
fo loved them that 
were of no ftrength 
and while they 
we re yet f inner., 
that bee died for 
them , how can he 
ttegle&tbem be¬ 
ing now facfttfied 
aod living in him? 
f Io time fit and 
convenient, wihich 
the father hath ayi 
feinted. 
«*• Hebr.p.iy. 
i.per.3,14. 
8 An amplifying 
..nfit he-love of God 
toward us, fo that 
vve cannot doubt 
of it, whodelive- 
red Chrift to death 

,for thevniuft, and 
.for them of whom 
be could rective 
no eommoditie. 

fence unto condemnation : but the gift it of many 
offences to* iuftiheation. . . t To tb flnttnt, u 

17 For if by the offence of one, death reig- abfiiution,-rkhrre- 
tied through one, much more (hall they which re- b w« *** r*y,cmi 
eeive that abundance of grace , and of that gift of drightt* 

that righteoufnefl'e ,«reigne in life through one, ^'-the third ilf. ' 

thdt is, Iefus Chrift. ferencci'., that the 
16 *7 Likewife then, as by the offence of one, tigiveoufoeffeof 

the Unit came on all men to condemnation , fc h, chn^ htiai ,ny 
the iuftifying of one, the benefit abounded. towaivU.il 
men to the* iuftiheation oi life. power to bring 

ip 1J For as by one mans y diiobedience * ma- life, then the of. 

ny were made fmners, fo by that obedience of that ftnc,e o'Adam *• 
one.lhall many alfo be made righteous. “'1 h*1*- 

20 19 Moreover, the Law » entred thereupon, 
that the offence fhouldabounded : neverthekdle, 
where finne abounded , there grace b abounded 
much more : 

2| Thatasfinne had reigned unto death , fo 

might grace alfo reigne by righreoufneffe unco 
eterna-iliife through Iefus Chrift our Lord. 

riiy to d?arh 
u By partaken of 
true and everlu- 
ftir-g life. 
27 Therefore to 
be fliort,a. by one 
man* offence, the 
guiltine. came ok 
nil men, to make 

went over all men ; n in whom all men have finned. 
I ^ 11 For unto the <* time of the Law was linne 

in the world,but litine is not p imputed,while thete 

is no law. 
14 1* But deathreigned from Adam to Moles, 

even over q them alfo that linned not after the Hke 
tmaner ofthetranfgrefsion of Adam, J3 which was 
the figure of him that was to come. 

15 14 Bur yet the gift is not fo as is the offence: 
for if through the offence of ^ chat one, many be 
dead, much more the grace of God , and the gift 
b.y grace,whieb is by one man Iefus Chrift,bach a- 
bounded unto many. 

16 Neither is the gift fo, as that which entred 
in by one that finned : for the fault came o-f one of- 

*Dd ('that more it) _ 
for his very euemie*. How can it betheo that Chrift betng now alive . fhottld 
them from deftrudion , whom by hi. death heiuftirieth and receculetb ? £.' 
the jhad offmc iujl man. h Hje fettethouthtsloVeunto us.that in the mtd ■ 

cfotlr affltilicnswe may Ccnolr apUrcdly .he wiH be prefent Wtthus. * . . 
LneteLedinus. k From affliSHon and deftrudion. 9 Re now paffeth 
over to tbeotherparrofiuftificaiion , which conlifteth in the .re* imputation 
obedience ofChrift. fo that to the remiOion of f.onei there i» added ,noreov'* J 
the gift .fCbrifte. righteonfne Je imputed or put lipou ui by 
up that untigineoufneflt which flowed from Adam intoui , and all the fr«iM «««_. 

fo that i'll Chrift wee doe not onely ceafe to be uniuft . but we b'£,Dne * ° . . . be 
10 From Adam , in whorneall have fmned, both guiltintfleand death ( 

ruoiflimem of the guihirefle.'ceme upon all. 1 wl»»compared with 

Chrift , like to hi Jin this .that both of them make thofe nthick art:thetrs,partnersjf 

thatthei Lise into ,Ut they are unltke m this , that ^d.m 

Ztarehh >eb» of nature, and that t. death: but Chriji maketh 

partaker scfhis ri^htetufnejfe bygrace, and that unto life. m J „ 
leant that diftafi yokhb is ours by inheritance . and rnen commoniy M * f 

Knr.e ■ forfo he tfoh to call that finne in the finrttUr numb, r , whereas, tfktJftaK 

If the fruits ofit,he tsCeththe piura'd number, callingtnem fynnes. n >. , 
UJam /. That tbi, i. fo, that both guilt.neflfe anddeath begaune/not afte«he 
giving and tranfgtelTing of MpT«s Lawe , it appeareth matnfeftly by that, 

"died before that Taw wai given : for in that they died , fmne, which tithe 
death W» then : and ,n fuch fo,t that i. wa» alfo impu eth: whereupon it 
fotloweeh t*az there yva* then fome.Lawe, the breach whereof was the caufe 
dei h « Elstn from uUam to Mofes. f Where ther e u no Lawe made, 

mnu.rfal' T awe , and tbatdeath did not proceed fr.ora any attnall .rant o-f excry a 
SSarfy,?. appeareth hereby, that the very infants which nettber could never 
IJlTJr tran^ir* that n Jura If Lawe, are notwwbUanding deadaiw e>l 
Adam <1 Oar infants. * N ft after that fort as they (inne that are tj mce 

follow J their lifts ■ but yet the whole pofieritnv*. corrupt tn •/»*.«« .when 

yas heiwiuinrtyand willingly finned. i3 Hewthefhft Adam a nfwereth the latter, 
ij,'Chrift,a. it*, afterward declared. 14 Adam and Chr.ft are compared 
^;«her.n tbi.refpeft . that both ofthen, do give and ye.ld to theirs .that which u 
their owner but bereinfirft tbeydhfer, that Adam by nature hath fpted tu. fault to 
teliioa of many, but Chrift, obed.ence hath by grace overflowed many, 
f Th lt, Jidam. .; An other tnequalitieconhliefo tn thu.tbat by Adam. 

on/offenL men ate made guilty, bwtherighw^olC^.mpuirt-M^ 

?;i£ly, d«tb bo t onely abfoWetu fren* that one Wui ail other. 

- them fubteA to 

death : fo on the contrary lide .the righrecufueffe of Chrift .which by God, toercietl 

imputed to all beleevers ,iufti6-.'tb them , t&at they may become partaken ofeverlafting 

life. x Not onely becaufe our fmne. are forgiven ui. but alfo becaufe tberi^bw 

oufntffe of Ch.ilt ii imputed unto ui. iS Toe ground oftbn wholecorniiartfoii 

it thii. that taefetwo men arefet a, two ffo.ki oi rootea, fo that outo< the one.fmne 

by nature, oucof the other , righteoufuefle by grace doetb fprang foonh upon other., 

y iotben , fmne entred not into us onely by fMowing the jUppe* ofour fort father, 

bat tve take corruption of him by inheritance. z This word, M any. is ft aoainft 

this word , fere. 19 A preventing of an obie&ioo: wi>y then did the Law of 

M.fei enter thereupon ? that num might t>e fo much the more guUtie ,and tbe benefit 

of Godin Chrift lefui be much tbetnorc glortoui. • litftde that difiafs which 

all men wire infilled withall by being defied wuh one mans finne , the Law tn'rtd. 

b Grace was porrred ft plentifully from heaftn , that it did notcmelj countervails 

finne, but about mtafetre paifedir. 

CHAP, VI. 
I fie commeth to fanlif cation , without which, that ~js* man 

p'tt'ethon Chrtfiesrigiteoufneffc ,he proeVith 4 by an 

argument taken of Bapiifme, n and thereupon exhortet-h 

toJicl’inefe of life, 16 briefly making mention of the Law 

1 He paffeth now 
to another benefit 

of Chrift, w hich i| 

called fan&ificatt* 

tranfgrefled. _ WHat 1 fhallwefay then? Shall we continue ftill 
m * finne f that grace may abound ? God 

forbid. -- 
2 * How fhall we, that are b dead to linne, live on or regent*. 

yet therein ? *,“£ ,h« ecwu* 
3 3 Know ye net, that * all wee which have tioo;forthoUj,fa *e 

bene baptized into c Iefus Chrift, have bene bapti- g«iitioeCe of finne 
zed into his death ? ** n,n iraPnle<**° 
• 4 u. wearebaried ihei^hhmihybamifoe 
into hfS death , that like as Chrift was railed up ul: thewhich San- 
from the deadd to the glory of the Father, foe we ftificanouonthat 
alfo ll-fould* walke in newnefte of life. followed, info fica» 

y 4 Forifwee be planted with him to the *'°jj^leth yllie 

2 Thr btnefit of Iuftification and Sanftification,are a!wayt*ioyned tog?thtrinfep*ra« 

Uy, and both of them proertd fromChtift , by the grace of G id : Now fanAification 

if tbedboliQikig rtnne , that if, of our uKurall co-riuptioa * io:o whofe placr(uccc«« 

dcthtbccleaoneflc aod purentlfi? of narurereformed. b They are fayd of Paul 

to be dead to fmne* wiiich are in fuch iort made parta,ker*ofthe vertue pfCbriiti 

that that natural! courn-ption iideed in them * tbatis* the force o*1 it i« put out, and it 

Wringeth not forth hr. bitter fruit, , and 00 the other fide , they are fayd to live to 

■linne, which are in'tbefteQi, ihat is, whom tbe fpitit of God hath not delivered .roia 

tbtflaverie of tbe.corruf cion ofoature. 3 There are three parti cf thii SanAifua- 

tion , to wit, the dead of the olde man orftane , hit buriall, aud the refarriftiJa of 

tbe new-man, defending into u» from theverrue of tbe death, burial!, and refurrefiion 

of Chrift.ofwhich benefit ojirhaptiftne i.theligneand pledge. *5' Gal.3,27* 
c To the end that growing up in one with him, we Ibould receive hi. ftrength , to 

quenen finne in u» • and >o make ui new men. $ CelolT.iii. _ _ Th*t 

Chrift himfelfe being difeavged of hi. itifirmitie and weakenefla, might live in glory 

with God for ever e" And wee which are hi. member.rife for thii ends , that 

being made partaker.oftbe felfefame venue, we (Viou-ld begin to leade anew life, a* 

though w* were already in heaven. * Ephef.4,23. colofT.3-’3- hehr.ja.i- 
j.pet 2,1. 4 The death of finne and the lifeof.ighteoufneffe.or our ingrafhng 

into Cbrift ,and growing up intoone with him, cannot be feparated by aDymeaneJ,. 

neither in death nor life, whei'by it followeih, that no man it fanftifiedi which lived 

ftill tofinn? : and therefore i* no mao made partaker «f Chrift by faith, which repen.** 

eih not and turneih not from bii wi-ckedneffe ‘ for ai he fayd before, tbeLavV_i* 

fubuerted, but eftabliftjedby flicb, Y> x.Cer.5,i4- » 
I (imiliMUiP 



iVc muR be ho! • Chap. VI The vfe of the Law. 
> it r>> 
n«4n. 

Jilj r i 
tie 
Pr»&:< 

fi\m hi 

tU.Wf/c «V 1 

Ur 4< ts dead, 

g F.r v?r bt.cmt 
[ (t ry c.sj stare 

ferfit tit') Hhtr? 
f.r rv* fhai ne)>*r 
bt perfectly fundi, 

f i , at ling ut TV* 
liirt hire. 

b v/tli cUr total# 
mature , as IVc are 

ffimiiu, ath, even we e Uerp 

oiiv/ idurre&ion. 
, (’, 6 i ini; this , that ourb old man is ctucift- 
_/».!« edwith- ,ji.n,thar the body of k linmight bedc- 

. flroyedjthat henceforth we fhould ned (erve finne, 
7 f For he that is dead, is treed from iinne. 
S Wherefore , if wee be dead with Chrift, wee 

heleeve that we lhall live alfo wirh him, 
Knowing that Chrifi being raifed from the 

dtvo .dieth no more : death hath no more domini¬ 
on over tdm. 

lo For in chat he died he died »'once to finne: 
cmctiircJ and home but in that he liveth,he liveth to n God. 
inu t'tu tytrU wuk ^ ^ Likewife thinke ye alfo.that ye are dead to 

Itdddupardjh * fin, but are alive to God in Iefus Chrift our Lord. 
c**paring thatM i a 6 Let not fmne o reigne therefore in your 
~*duc, tvr.hChrifls mortal body,£ yc Ibould obey it in the lulls therof: 
*r'i13 Neither p give ye your q members, ast wea- 
n^V^wrclf. p°ns of unrighteoufnes unto finne : but give your 
ruft yatun, which i'elves unto God , as they that arc alive from the 
wc ehunge witha dead, and give your members as weapons of righ- 

teoufnes unto God.- 
14 7 For finne (ball not have dominion over 

yourfor ye are not under the Law,but under grace. 
1 5 * What then? lhall we finne, becaufe we are 

not under the Law.but under grace ? God forbid. 
16 4. Knoweyeenot .thattowhomfoeverye 

give your felves as Servants to obey , his fervancs 
1 Tht md cffaniiir ye are to whom ye obey , whether it be of finne 
ficutnn whuh we ^eath, or of obedience unto righceoufnefle > 

17 9 BmGod£<? thanked, that ye have bene 
the Icrvants of finne, but ye have obeyed from the 
heart unto the f forme of the dodtrinc, where unto 
ye were delivered. 

18 Being then made free from finne, yee 
are made the fervants of righteoufnelle. 

19 I fpcake after the maner of man , bec^ufe of 
the infirmitie of your ftefh : for as ye have given 
your members fervants to uncleanes and toini- 
qu.itie, to commit iniquitie,lo now give your mem¬ 
bers (ervawrs unto righceoufirell’e in holinelle. 

20 For when ye were the fervants offinne.yce 
were t freed from righteoufneffe. 

21 i° what fruite had ye then in thofe things, 
whereof ye are now alhamed ? For the u endc of 
thole things is death. • 

22 But row being freed from finne, and made 

m;w. 
j Our corrupt na¬ 
ture it attrtlund 
to ChriR, not in 

dude, but Ij im~ 
ututitn. 

~ That naughtrnes 

which fUcl^tl *faft 
in us. 

I 

ft:.:. at, and fhall 

at length com* to, 

to v It.when God 

/hull be ui in all. 
1 tie ptoovetb it 

'by rbc etfe&i of 
death, vling a cora. 

y 11 i To » of Chrilt 

the bead with bis 
1 members. 

Di. One* for all. 

a W iJv God- 
6 An exhortation 

to contend a»d 
firive withcor- 

tsptioo and al! tke 

tfTr&i thereof. 

o By reigning,Saint 
Paul meaneto that 

cbitfetie and high 
Tulcjwbicb no man 

rune. / 
p To Cr»«e, at to a 
lord 01 tyrant- 
«j Vour mind aod 

?fary do!yn r.i« ^ fervants Hnto God, ye have yourdruic in holinelle, 
and rhe end, everlalling life. 

23 •• ti For the wages offinne is death: but the 

gift of God is eccrnall life, through Iefus Chriif 

all, bapower, of it. our Lord. f 

j A« inftru.nenta * 
to co.imiit wickedoefle nitball. 7 Hee grantttb that from itnot yet o dead m 
Vltbat it is vt^erly ritisa . but be promifrd viftory to them teat cotueod manful'ly, 
beeaufe v%e have the grace of God given uiwbicb wotketb fo,that the La\o.ei» nc-t 
Dow tn the powerand in/lrunieutof titme. t To be under the Law and under 
Cate , (ignite all one, h tefped of tbfm which are to^Ta 'ftifird , a, on tbe'coatrary 
fide, to be UDilfr grace and rigbreoofne!Te agree >othtm that are regenerate Now theft 
are contrarier.fo that onecannot agree wi;b tb»o:her,There/o,telecrightcoufneie*pel 
finir*. Ioba r,3.. 1.pet.a,19. f By nature we ate (live, to fiatx , and 
free from rigbteoufoei.but by the grace of God.'vve are nudefervantito rigbteoirfncfb , 
and therefore fiee tr-111 fiune. . f . 7 i.ts kindt efjp«'.h huth a foectru it:fcr hie 

mtaneth thtrrlj that the dodrine if the Gcfpd isiik.tnnt, 'aeutaint mould which 
Wd art caft into to It framed and fafnitned l\k< un\o it. t ficlt'etufn'fc had no 

rule i^etyou. 10 An etb<t;ation to the fludieoftighteotifnejaod ha-.rtd ot finne,the 
Contrary endei of both , beiog fetdowne before at. u The reward nr paiment. 

puoiQjmentdu* t© Unaejba’.wsare ftnAified fietly.unt© Lfeertrlatting. 

V- C H A P. • V M. k- 
t He Jedarcti) what it is,to It r.omortttndir tht LuV?t a b 

• an example taken of tht Law t of marriage, 7, •» %^nd 

lead the I.aw* fhculd J'ttmt faultie, 14 he p rti)> <th. that 

tttr finne is the ta-Jji, if that the fame is an oreuftors of 

de.ttn, fj which was gificn its unto life. a* lit 

fi'.tethtut t'st bartil b:tn<t>>e ihtfefh and. the Jpir.t, 

KNow i yc rot.brethren, (for 1 fpenketo them / By i-ropoL 

that Know theL^we) tliat tlie Liw hath clomi- tbe 

nion over a man as long :.s he liveth t _ parftb “fce ftatt 0f 
2 For the women which is in fubieilion to riiI., totfc before 

a man, is bound by the Law to the man, while hee and afier regeaero- • 

liveth: but if the roan be dead, fic.ee is delivered j13” together, ifae 
r , r r u ' law .f tratiitr.ony, • 
from the Law of the man. . fci.h hr,i. tbiMh* - 

3 So then, if while the man hveth.fhee taketh f0 long ar the fcuf- 
another man, lliee ftrallbe 2 called au * adulterefie; batdliveth,the »:a» 

but if the man be dead.lhee is free from the Lawc, tj3Se i*idc.lrb,m 

fo that fhe is not an adultereire, though ihte take thVworra^ 

another man. Tt\iy mzriy again*. 
4 i So ye.my brethren, are dead alfo to theLaw »; s cos.7.32. 

bythebbodyofChrift.thatyefl'.ould be unto an a That i»,fli*e Cull 

other, even unto him y is raifed up from rite dead, Cri;*!cfud- ' 
that we fiiould bring forth <= fruit unto & God. mentofallmen. ~ 

y a Forwhen wee were inthefieflt, thefaffe-f Martb.-p,3i. . 

dionsof fins, which were by the g law, had h force 2 *PP.(*ceVoa. 

in our members, to bring fruit unto death, “jjj, 5^' f2t.ulh"hfj 

6 But now we are delivered from the law, he iorfbu far* with J 
»being dead k in whom we were 1 holden , that we ui : foi oow weaic 

(hould ferve in » newmefle of Spirit, and not in the ,0'/Q<rd t0 ,ht 

oldnefie of che . letter. 
7 4 What lhall we lay then ? Is the Law finne? by whom v;« rima 

God forbid. Nay , I knew not finne , but by the bring foonh otw 
Law : for I had not knowen o luft, except the Law ^odten: w« are, 

had layd,+Thou fhalt not luft. tb*firft hLlb^rf, 
8 But finne tooke an occahon by the com- iortrpeaof 

mandement, and wrought inmeallmaner of con- the lanei we are 

cupifcence : for v/khour the law finne is p dead. a*lt were n'f'J 

9 s For I once was alive , without the 4 hive: bTalVi.un thebe 
but when the commanuementr came, lmae re- dy 0f cbtift.to gi.c 
lived, ui to u.iderftjnd 

10 But I died : and the fame commandement tow ikaight *od _ 

which was ordained unto life , was found to be unto tbl!fcbo''" 
, , 11 betwixt Ccnlt 

me Unto death. andhi, tneniberj. ' 
11 For finne tooke occafion by the comma.n- c He «a!ieth the 

dement,and deceived me ,ar,d thereby flew me. chiidreu,which wo 

I 2 6 Wherefore the Law is »*< ho'y , and that fca.d by ber 

‘ commandement ts holy , and iuft, aa.id good. d'which «««<> 

ceptibie ro God. 
3 A dectaiatio’i of the former faying : for the core ipifcencei/'fjjtS tee ' which the 
law fiirrtd up to ui, weie inuiai it were an bu»baKd,af v,Dom v.e brought forth very * 
deadly and curfed childrro. But now fince that hu.band ij dead , and fo confequently ‘ 
being delivered fiomthe force of that killieg law, we have palled into the governance 
of that fpitit.fo that we biingforth now.uot thofe rotten and dead,but liveJycuildieo . 
« TVhm we were in the (tat* If the frf! marriage, which he caSeth in the r.txt l-er'i ' 
flowing the cldnes of the letter. f Tht motions that trytd us to finne. whi'k ' 
Jhtwthe-r force eitnin our minds. g He faith mt.ofsVfUw, but bj the law, 

beeauje they fp inr of fin which dwtlcth vrtthin m:,and takeoccafttrs toiiorhe thu* 

In ui, b) rea/on rf the rfftraint that the law mukclh , not that tht fault i, in the law ^ 

lutintHr fehes. _ h Wrought their ft rength. '{ sifhtfaid. The honk ' 

Whtch bound us , u dead ,and bairtfhtd away ,inf,much , that ftnnt which held us, ■ 
hath not now wherewith to held us. k For this husband i, within us. I Sat-*, ' 

is an hniuft pofefor t fit he brought us in bondage of ftnn: andhimfelfe deceit full ye 
and yet notwithfiandingfo long at we art (inncrs,we (inr.e wt'din dy ‘ m fj, 

b.cimmtth them ,yvh)eh after the death of their old husband are itynedt, the feirif 

as whrrn thtfpiri, cf Cod hath made new wen. n By tl,t letter he me aneih Hi 

law , in refpeti ofthat olde ccwtiKn ■ for before that cur will le framed h the holy 

Choft.thetaw J'ptakfih but to deafemen, and therefore if irdumbe anddead tc us at 

truchinrihc fulfill*. cfH. 4 An obit Aicrn : rvhat then >are the law and ' 

(mne afl«n,r, and do..bey agree together ? nay , faith be .-'Since i, reproved aaJcon. 
deniHed by .he law. Btitbecauf* Gnne canaor abide to be reproofed, and wai n-t ie , » 

. tdt cntfl!'t wai provoked aad ftitredupby the law , ittakeih occap.m the, do * • 
to bemore ou xagioui ,aud yet by nofault ofthe law. o BvitiewirH T ,o : 
ibu place he nieaneih not evill lufii then.felvel, but the foiiotaioe From whent',U.°- 
fprt'ng : (Lr the very heathen philofophen themfelva, condeained wiik-d'luh -h- h 
fomewbarda.kly .butarfot ihj. foluttaitie ofthem.they coaid nTfamll r r gl 
it, and yet i. the very fCK of tiat n«ur«II and ur.cleane fplt and filch * ^ 

17. dent. f,i 1. p Though (ktne be 10 ui , yec it i, oat Tp. ’ 

neither dethr it foray, nit rageth »!tenhat the law iiknowen ' f'.. ''T'l_no,» 

htraftlfe before ui tor an examule. in whom ati men may btholde fi-l> :k r 
o nat-ut« before they earudtly thinke vpoB the Law of God • to wi- M 

heady to hn,,e and wickedn»., witbou-t all true f.nfe and Ittlin ^ . 

^anerofpetfun.toey become ,wb,B their confciencei, 

of the law , to wit, llabburne , and woreeofta.md with thedefi eoffic„e * 

th.y werebefo.e q « b.n l knew not the law. then n"tZu 

C . or my confcteoce never troubled mee brcanfeu.kntw 30t my dileaf,. , ‘u 
I bigantoundenlaud the commandement. f In In tv ct i T finl,f s , ' W hct> 

Tha.’he aweolitfelfe i.h t’y.but .11 the fault it ia urwhxb ab’ufc 7-l.LCo,C 

% It Tun, i|I}, t TtHibin^twt ftveiw?, > ^ 



imperfection: Romanes* 

opofuion : I 3 7 Was that then which is good , u made 
- l’A' i* death untorr.ee ? God forbid : but linne , that is 

V!- ou°rfccr x/»npeaie finne , wrought death in me by 
ru; t nrure°bfing that which is good .that finne might be y out of 
therewith not one- meafure iinfu.l by the commandemeur. 
Jf/'; ov h-but 14 s For wee know that the Law is fpirttuall, 

woke'o^/ion 1Cd ^Ut 1 ara Cama^<old under finne. * , 
thereby to reh«H, 9 For I to allow not that which I do;for what 
a$ wfcfch , ttt mnre 111 would, that do I not •; but what I hate, y doe I. 
thartfcing* are fur- i£ it | doe then that which I would not, I 

?t*"«ht£.nTre confen“o the taw, that iV/i good. _ 
mi from hence 17 Now then , it is no more I, that doe it, bat 
com.-reih guilti- *finne that dwelleth in me. * 
cetr^aud occafun j $ n for x know.thac in me,that is .in my flefii, 
°r ti)t dwelleth no good thing.for to v.i.1 is prefectw me: 
t-L:mecfmj drath? hut I find3 no means to perforrr.e y which is good.. 
■x Tbit(Lnnemight .19 For I doe not the good thing, which I 
fhrw itjetfe to he _ woukl.but the evill,which I would not,that Joe I. 

fetf-'tTbe lthit,ar U 20 Now if I doe that I would not, ft is no more 
which u indeed. I that doe it, but the finne that dwelleth in me. 
y ^is as it ii 13 I finde then that when 1 would do good, 
<outd,fhewing ai j am thus.yoked.that evill is prefent with me. 

Z1 Fori delight in the Law of God,concerning 
tab itatter, it thi»: the b .inner man. 
Becaut'eibittbe ij But I fee another La we in my members ,re- 
Lavv requt.retfc a belling againft the Law of my minde, and lea- 
heavenly patents, jjp mee captive unto the law of finne , which is 

in my members. • 
bond a net of cor- 24 >4 O d wretched man that I am , who fit a 11 

c h a r. vii 

hefh and the Spirit. 

our 
che 

t lit C nc.udeth that there n no condemn., ■ , .r^ 

vrdj.edru Cl.ri,t thrturfi his Spirit, 3 y he 

j/jff burdened rviih jinnts: 9 For they live t : '1 that 

Spirit, 14 Vr’hcji tefeimenit, i ; driven away allfare, 
13 and' rdieVtthcur prefen: mt/irits. 

"VT Ow 1 ihentheieir no condemnation to them 
that are in Chrill lefus , which * walke notaf- ration from 

ter the a ncm* hut after che Spirit. ••. ^ ciup x. even to' 

2 3 For the1. Law of the Spirit of c life vvf:/r' ‘hln’lace :Se.i0g 

’! w * Chi itUefuS,hath e freed me from thelaw cl r^bvnv^"' 
linnq and of death. ,t (“ft,, 

3 4 For (that that was fimpofsible to the Law.in remiflionofiiasacd 

as much as it was weake.becaufcof the p flefh)God ‘™i“’-*"°™frigh. 
fending his owneSonnc.in the firaulittide oft ilnful 
fleih, and tor1 finne ,k condemned tin in the fte£b, eth hereof tha; they 

4 T-hat that 1 righteoulnes of the Lawe might that are giafTrdiu- 
be fulfilled j in us, which walke not after the fielh, 10 Cpr l; by faicb, 
but after the Spirir. ' • • are our of a'It rare . 

s 6 For they that are after the m flefli, favour 2 The fruit. .fW 
tntm'rr i L... .L .V /* ■ ** .r « 

. ' J-■-—iuiu , I4VUUI i l ce rruit. jr tuc 

the things or the fielh : but they that are aft erthe Spirii.or etftfti 
Spirit, the things of the Spirit. of fan&ificacioa, 

6 7 For the u-ili*(!nmf nf rbp fl. L... which i»begonia 
. . o v i-- 

o 7 For the wifedome of the flefl: is death ; but . ^ r 
the wifedome of the Spirit is 1 ife'and peace, u» in» ctrS** 

7 8 Becaufe the wifedome of thefiefh/reni- doedec.'.’retfcat 
mStie againdGod : 9 for it is not'fubiedt to the wfe,relri^d • 
Law of God, neither in deed can be. >»-f the 

8 13 So then they chat arc in the flefl.1, cannot f.ef'fTthet 
.* pleale God. ^ ter hr is r\et fajd to 

. :ingrfga- 

r.efa:;,before «s, Law of God, but in my fielh., the law of linne. 

for an example, in 

vxhommayeality . ' k ■ . . ‘ • 
appeare theftrife of the Spirit anitheflefh, and tbeveforeof the Law of God and 

our wickednei. Fi5r Since that the Law io a man not regenctatebringrtb foor h death 

or.ejy . therefore in bi m it may ealily be accufed but fee;r,g that in a man which ir re¬ 

generate, it bringethfoorth good fruit, it doth better appeare t'atevill aftioni proceede 

not from the Law , but from linne, that it from our corrupt natute ; And therefore the' 

Apvftie teacheth alfo, what the truevfeof the Law ia , in repooviog linne ia the re- , 

generate,unt® the end of thechapter, ai a Iitle before (to wit, from the feventh verfe 

tt.ito this fifteenth ) hedeclaredthevfe of itin them which are liotrcg-netate. 10 The 

desdesof my life , faith be ,an(werenot, nay they arecontrary to my will: Therefore 

’ by the confentof thy will with the Law, and tepuinancie with bedeedtio/mylife, 

it appeareth evidently, that the Law and a right ruled will do perl wade one tbing.buc 
corruption which hath berfeatealfoin theregetterate .another thing it Itijtpbe 

noted , that one feife fame nun ii faid to w ill and tint to vv.II > in divers refptct' : to 

wit,heir faidtowill, in-tfcat, that he is regenerate by grace : and not to w ill, in 

that, that he is not regenerate, oi in that, that he i» fuch an one as he. was borne But 

biejufe the part which is regenerate, atleng h becommttb conquerour, therefore Taul 

f fuftenittg the part of the regenerate, fpeaketh in fuch fort as if the corruption 

which ftnnetb willingly were f )mething withoot a man, although afterwarde hce 

granteth t.hattbuevilf is in his flefii ,or in hismembers z 7 hit n.iturull cor- 

ru, p ion , which cUstbeth fajl e’ en to them that are regenerate , and r.bt cUar.e 

rtnpuered. 12 This vice , or finne , or law of finne , doeth wholy poflefTe thofe 

iren which arecot regenerate , and bindreth them or holdeih them backe thatare 

xegenerate. ■ a This J.-ethin deede agree to that man , nhm the grace tfGcd 

hath made a netfe man : fee where the Sp’r’t is net , horr can there he an]fi rife 

there. 13 Th e cone! u.ion : As the Law of God exhorteih to goodueife, fo deetb 

the Law* of finne (that is , the corruption wherein wee a-e borne) force unto) 

wi'.kednelfe ; but the Spirit, that is, our triinde , ia that that it is regenerate , con-. 

tfenteth with the Lawe of God : but the fiefh , jhat is , the whole natural! man, if 

bondBave fo the Law offtoce. Therefore to be fhor’t , wickedneffe apd deatbare 

cotofthe Law > butof finne', which reigneih intkein that arenot regenera e : for 

they neither will , nor doe’ good , but will , and doee.vill : But in them that are re¬ 

generate , itftrivesh againfl the Spirit or lawe of the mfnde , fothat they cannot . 

• cither life fo well'a* they would. orbe fovoyde of linne as they would. ^ b Tl/c 

inner man , and the new man are all one , and are anfwtralde and fet as contrary 

to , the clde man: neither detth this word. Inner man , fignifit mans minilt and . 

teajen , and the clde man , the p.wers that are tender them , as the Thilcjcphert 

imagine , hat ly the outward man is meant whatjee'afr is either without or 

* man , fnm toppe totoe,f» long as that man is not Lc'ne a r.ew hj the grace of 

Ccd, c Thelaw of the minde in ih:s place, is nett* he underfeed of the minJc 

CS ir is naturally , and as our minde is from our htrthj hut of the minde which is rent. 

wed 1} the spirit of Ccd. . 14 It is a mifetabJething to beyetin partfubiefi to 

finne, which ofit owne na:uremaketb u» guilrieofdeath : but we Kiuff crytothe 

Lord , who will by death itfclfe at length nuke u» conquerours as wee are already 

coequexdurs iu CSrift. d Wearied with mijerahlt and continual! ecnfii.l, 

e }U ' rccctrerctl) Irmflfe, and fhewtlh ttjtl .it he refeth onfly in Chrifl. 

f T:- .the true pcrfe?.ior> cf thtm l/;.sf C lernt an^tvi to eonftjfc that thej art" 

t ifufttfii . a . ; ... / ; •. ...] . ; ■ 

vjuu, ^ rcr he is rjefJJjil to 

9 11 Now ye are not in the flefhibut iathe Spirit, lit,e ufter ,-,ie AA 
bccauCe y fpintof God dwelleth in vou:but if any 'mi*a?1’i-,e Uj, 1 

man hath not y- Spirit ofChrilt,the fame is nothis../W.;f,AWmH 
J . . '* he fep awai', 

3 A preventing ofan obiefl ioc: feeing that the venue oftheTpirit wh-icb uioui, iifo 

weake , how may we gather thereby, that there is no condemnation to them that 

have that, venue ? becaufe faith he , that vertue ofthe quickening fyitit which >» fo 

weake ir.us, iimott ptrfit and mall migb.y in Chri-ft.and being iiupu-e.f untout 

which be.eeve , Cauf^th ur to be acc-iun:td of , ai though there were no reliauei of 

corruption .and dea:h in u;.Therefore hitherto Pauldifpuaed ofremifSonof Cm.and 

imputation offulrilling the Law , and alfo '• ffac’arficaiioa which is begun ia ui; bu- 

now he fpeaketh ofthe perfit itnpuiatiouofCbrilt* maahood , which pari was cecel- 
farily required to the full appealingoFourcor.fcience, : for our lionet akedefaceJ by 

the blood of Ch’.ift, and iheguil tines ofr.uf corruption il covered w irh the imputation 

of Chriftsobedience : and the corruption it feife 'which the Ap’fUe calieih linfull 

fmneJJi bealed iu us by little and little.by the gift of ianftibcatiort , but yet it lecketh 

befides.that another remedy, to wit, the perfed fanftideation of Cbritlesownerteih, 

which alfo uto us impmed. ^ b The power and authority of thefpnit ,afanl 

which it ft the tyranny of (In. c Which mertifeth 'he eld* man , and quifar'th th: 

new man. ■ d To wit, ahfclutely and perfit tly. c For Chrifls fanibfication hang 

imputed unto us , perfueth our fanfltf cation which is begun in us. 4 He vfeth no 

argument here, hut expodnderfatheluyftery of fandificatioow which it imputed unto 
ui : for becaufe ‘-ha: the vertu’eof the law was notfuch ( and that by reafon ofths 

corruption ofourcature^ that it could make mA pure and pet St: aud fot that :i ra¬ 

ther kindled ; be difeafe of fin . then did puiitoutand extinguiflj it , tbeteforeGoJ 

cloa'ihed hit Son with flefh like untoourlinfullfliih.wbereio he vtterly abolifliedour 
corruption that being accounted thorowly pureand withoutfault ro bimapprehended 

and iayd hold ot: by faith ,wfc might be found tohave fully rhatfmgularperfrftiots 

which the Law requiteth, and therefore thattbete might be bo conientoation in ill. 
f J| hiih is net properto the Law, hut tommethby cur fault. g In man not hen t 

anew,whofe'd-fraft th: taw could net he.tit it. h fifmans mature whi.h wasg. r. 

rnpt through fin,"mill hefadfl’fedit. i To ahelifn (inintttr ftfh. k shewed'hat 

fin hath nn right in us. 1 The Veryfibfrar.ee ofthe law cf Cod might be fulfilled. ir 

that fame which the law re-juiruft , that wee may be found iu ft before Ccd : f.rif 

ni heu- iu/ifica!i. n there he ieyned that findificaticn’ which i{ imputed to us ,w* 

are iufl , according to that per fell f-rme which the Lord repuireth. y He re* 

turnetb to that which he Laid, that the fao&ification which it begun in ui, is a 

fure teffimony ofour ingrafting into Chrifl; v\bich isa mofl plantifull fruit of a 

go lly 3c honed life 6 A reafon why ro wi,ke after the flefh.agreeth not to them w^Jcb 

are grafted in Chrifl, but t6 walke ifter thefpirit agreeth and is meet for them : te- 

crufe , faith be , char they which are after the (Mil , favour the things ofthe fleQl, but 

they thatare after the fpirit, the things ofthe fpirit. m They that live as the fiefll lead- 

eth them 7 He preroveth theconfequent : Becaufe that whatfoevtfrthe flefh favoureth, 

that ingetidretbdeathrand wha.-foever thefpirit favoureth.thattendeth to ioyand life 

everlafling. S A reafon aad proofe.wby the wifedomeofthe defli isdeath’becaufe, 

faith be it is the enemy ofGod. 9 A reafon why the wifedome of the fir fli is enemy 

to God ; becaufe it neither w I! neithercan be fubieft to him. And by defh h-meaneth 

a man not regenerate. 13 The condution : tbereforethey tbat walke after tbeflifh, 

cannot pleafe God r whereby itfolloVs'eth , that they are not itjaraifed into Chrifl. 

11 He comtneth to the others, to wit, to them w hich walke after the fpirit. ofw h-mj 

we baveto underflar.d contrary thing, to the former . and full ofall he defireth what 

it is ro be in the fpirit ,or tobe faoftified.towit, to base the fpirit of God dwelling 

in ui ; then hedeclareth , that fmdification is fo ioyned and kih't to ou^ graffing la 

•Chtidjthat it can by cotceanei be feparated, 

10 11 And 



The Spirit ofadoptions Chap. viij« Saved by hope, 
11 HMconfirmeth ip u And if Chrift be 5n yon, the a body is 

^.bteuile of finne : but the Spirit wlifefer 

and (inne , gaming ^ 'SbtCOtlftlCllc l«lkc« 
that they are>« il »3 But if the Spirit o'f him that raifed up Ie- 

(** by fus from the dead, dwell in you, he that raifed up 

the,c.0”up.tl0n . Chrift from the dead , fhallailo quickenyour mor- 

touching one ™ ta^ bodies.by his Spirit that o dwelleth in you. 
their part, (which iz »4 Therefore brethren, wee are debters not 
hecalieth the bo- to the flelh.to live afier the flelh : 
dy, that mo fay,a j 3 lf For jf ye Jive after the flelh,yee fhall die : 

otnyet purged ** but if ye mortifie the deedesofthebody by the 
from the earthly Spirit, ye fhall live. 
filrhines in death • ,« For as many as are led by the Spirit of 
feuttherewuball tJ^y are the fonnes Qf God. 

dirbTnothmgof l5 17 For yee have not received the p Spirit of 
the happy fuccrffe bondage, to q feare againe : but ye have received f 

of tfaeircornba.e, Spirit of * adoption, whereby we cry, Abba,Father, 
becaufe that even The pame Spjrjt bearcth witnefl’e with our 

the spirit (that i», Ipirit, that we are the children or God. 
of the grace of re- i y i s If vve be children , vve are alio fheires. 
generation; which even the heires of God, and heires annexed with1 
appearetb to be tn q„.jq . ,9 jf fQ be- that wee fufler with him , that 

ofiighteoufnefle, we may alfobe glonhed with him. 
it the feed* of 18 *° For 1 t count that the affli&ions of this 

„ . prelent time are not worthy of the glory, which 

iSallbe rtiewedunto us. 

fticketh faiuin-he i9 21 For the. fervent defire of the « creature 
clefts of fume,and waiterh when the lonnes of God (hall be revealed* 

Je4lb- . 20 Becaufe the creature is fubieft to* vanitie, 

on of the fomier not xt y owne will. But by reafon z of him, which 
fentenct; you have. hath fubduet] it under a hope, 
ihe feJfe fame spi- * i Becaufe the-creature alfo lhall be delivered 
*«, which Chrtit from the b bondage of corruption into the glorious 

f«gthh£haildieat iibertieofthefon,nes ef God• 
tbefamein you, 22 For wee know that every creature groneth 
tbatirdmiii with us alfo,andctravailethinpainetogetherun- 

Chnft.to wit,when to this prefent. 

mterly iaydlfide,"8 23 44 And not onely the creature, but we alio 

and ieath over. 
. cc .« , it (hall clpath you with heavenly glory. o By tbevertue and power of it, 

which (hewed tbefameinightfitft in our bead , and dayly worketb in bis member,. 
*4 An exhortation to eppreffe the If fh dayly more and more by the vertue ot the Spirit 
of regeneration , becaufe, faitG be^ you are dttters unto God , forfo much aiyou have 
r.enved fo many^bentfitsofbim. t f Another reafon eftheprofit that enfuetb.forfuch 
ajftrive and fight valiantly .(hall have everlafting life. 16 A confirmation of»his iea- 
fon : they be the children of God • which are governed by hi, Spirit, therefore (ball 
they bavelifeeverJaftiog. 17 Hedsclaretb and expoundeth by the way in theft two 
verfei.by what right thi, name , to be called the children of God , i, given to the be. 
leevers: becaufe faith bee , they have received the grace of the Gofpel , wherein God 
{beweth himfeife , no-, (a, btfore in the publtlbing oftbe Law) terrible and fearefull, 
but a mod benigne and loving father in Chrift , fo that with great boldne, we cail him 
Father, the holy Gh-ft fealing thi, adoption in our hearts by faith. p By the Spirit 
isment the holy Ghoft , whom we arefaid to receive .when he worketh in our minds, 
q Which feare is ftirrtd up in our mind,, by the preaching of the Law. r Which fea- 
leth our adoption in our iniodmandtheiefore openeth our mouthe,. 18 Aproofeofthe 
eoofequenr of theconfirmation : becaufe that he which i» the Sonne of God. doth entoy 
God with Chrift. f Partaker, of our father, good,, and that freely, becaufe we are 
children by adoption l 9 Now Paul teachetb by what way the fonnes of God doe 
tome to that felioitie , to wit , by thectoffe , a, Chrift bimfelft did : and therewithal! 
•penetb umo them fountainesofeomfort; a, firft.that wehaveChtift a companion and 
fellow of our affli&ions : (econdly , that welhall be alfo hi, feliowe, in that everla- 
fling glory. ao Thirdly that this glory which welookefor, doth a tboufand parts 
furwount the mifery of our afflictions. t All being well confidered, I gather. 
Si Fourthly, he plainely teachetb us that wee (ball certainely be renued from that 
confufioo and hornbledeformation of the whole world, which cannot be continually* 
it was not at the beginning But as it bad a beginning by the ftnne of man : for whom 
it wa, made by the ordinance of God , fo (ball it at length be reftored with the eleft. 
v AH this world, x Is febieft to a vaniftung and flitting ft ate. y Not by their na. 
tural! inclination. a That they fliou.'d obey the Cteatotm commandement,whom it 
pleafed to (hew by tbeir fickle eftate bow greatly he was difpleafed w'th man. a God 
would not make the w'orld fubieft to ever'afting curfe, for thefinn* of man,but gave it 
hope'hat it (bould be reftored. b Fran rbe corruption which they are now fubieft to, 
they fhall bedelivered and changed into that blefled (fate of incorruption , which (hall 
)e revealed vvheo the fonneiof God (hall beadvanccd to glory. c By thi, word is 
neant.not onely exceeding forow> but alfothe fruit that followeth ofit. *2 Fiftely, 
f the reft of the world looke fora reftoring , groning asit werefor it, and that not in 
aine.Jetit not grieve usalfotofigh , yea , let us be more certainely perfvwdtd ofotUI 
cdetnpuoD to cotne/orafuiucb a* we have the firft fruits of the Spiut, 

i the 

' onr 
which have the firft frnites of the Spirit, even wee d Even from i 

doe figh in our d fdves, waiting for the adoption, bottome«foi 

even e the redemption of our body. beams. 

14 a3 For wee are faved by hope ; but f hope f Tb^ultteno* 
that is feene, is nor hope ; for how can a man riDg,wbicb (lull be 
hope for thar which he leerh ? the accompliflimen* 

2 y But if we hope for mat we fee not, wee doe of our adopi ion. 
with patience abide for it. 43 Sixtjy J>opei» 

2 6 24 Likewife the Spirit alfo ghelpeth our in- ^tb faffa-feeing 

firmities : for wee know not what ro pray as wee then that we br¬ 
ought: but the Spirit it fe!fe maketh h requeft for leavethofething*, 

us with lighs,which cannot be exprefled. wb,cb are not 

27 But hee that fearchcth rhe hearts * knoweth of.VnYhop^ re-* 
what is the .‘.meaning ot the Spirit: for he maketh fpe&rd not the 
requeft fot*f Saints, k according to the will of God. thing that i, pre- 

z8 is Alfo we know that 1 all things worke to- feat. wenmftther** 

gether for the belt unto them that love God , even t^iy wai”fo^ * 
to them that are called of his»» purpofe. that which we be- 

29 For tdofe which hee knew before , he alfo leeve lhall come' 

predeftinate to bee made like to the image of his , . . 

Sonne .that hee might be the firft borne among [b^'VreMeto'ny- 
niany brcthicn. mif ; Hope-for tbit 

30 Moreover, whom he n predeftinate, them al- which is bofed for. 

fo he called, and whom he called,them alfo he iufti— ltr Stvenib^y> 

fied, and whom he iuftihed, them he alfo glorified. * 

3 1 26 What fliall we then fay to thele things ? faint underthe 
If God be on our fide, who can be againft us ? burden ofaffliffci* 

32 Who Ipared not his owne Sonne , but gave 0,“>fefing ‘bat 

him for us alf to death, how lhaljhe not with him rnTuIaToftf^c 
o give us all 'things alfo ? _ belpe, which can 

33 47 Who fhall lay any thing to t„e charge not be fruitrate. 
ofGodschofen ? it is p God that iuftifieth. feeing they pro. 

34 Who lhall condemne U' i, Chrift which is “toT/wS 
dead : yea, or rather, which is nfen agame, who is dwelleth in us. 

alfo at the right hand of God , and maketh requeft g Bearetb oorbur- 
alfo for us. den, asit were that 

3j who fhall feparate 11s from the love of ^^‘B£notua* 

q Chrift ? (hall tribulation , or anguilh , or perfeeu- fa'Vrovoketh ust® 
tion, or famine, or nakednefle, 6r peri 11, or fword ? prayers,and telletk 

36 As it is written, § For thy fake are we killed 31 itw<:revv”tb< 
alday longrwe are counted as iheep for $ {laughter ‘n,wha‘ ?■'03411 

37 ' Nevertheleffe , in all thefe things wi are ■ 
more then conquerers through him that loved us.- i what fobs an« 

38 For I am perfwaded that neither death , nor proceed fro« 

life , nor Angels, nor principalities , nor powers,tbe,nft,0<a:of** 

n°r things prefent.nor risings (O come, 

3^ height, nor depth , nor any other crea-chetb the godly t« ' ' 
ture,fl-iall be able to feparate us fi om the love of llray 4CC0Tdi"S10 
God, which is in Chrift Iefus our Lord. Gods will. .. • 

E'ghtly .wear® 

by chance or to our harme.but byGod, providence for onr great profit whtfas he cbofe 
u, from the beginning , fo hath hee predeftinate u. to be made like to the image of hi, 
Sonne . and therefore Will bring usm histtme , beingcalled and iuftified, to gfory. b* 
thecrofle. 1 Not ouely affli&ions, but whatfoever el, m HerallttV, .u-.r, 
which God hath from everlafting appointed with himfeife according ^ hi, rood wHl 
and picture. d He ufeib the time paft, for tbe time prefent at J* r 
who fometime fetdovrne ihe thing that i, to come bv >he r m h ’• ,b 1JebTeW5 ^e* 
certeitnyofu: and he had alfo a regard 
have nocaufe to feare that the Lord will not give u, whatfoever i, r, fi- w f 
rog that he hath not fpared hi, owne Sonneto fave i ft 
glortou, and comfortableconcluiion oftbe whole fecoDd v-r f,h' c m 27 A moft 
the treatife of iuft,fiction. There are no LTutrt that wJhJ:' a *?\M*r i*’of 
fore God, feeing that God himfeife abfolvetb us a, iuft : and tberetoremu t? u ^ 
we to feare damnation .feeing that we reft upon tbe death and refund th "l C 
power and defence of Iefus Chrift. Therefore what can there be fo It 1' &M?* 
or of fo great force and power , that might feare u, 'u ° Wtlfb,*e in ‘bis life, 

love of God , wherewith he loveth u» in Chrift : Surely no^hfng ^ v'jn^th ^ fr°m ^ 
felfe moftconftant andfure, and alfo in us be.ng confirmed by ftedSftL * “ ’’’V' 
ponouncerh us. not onely guilrletfe, but alfo perfidy iuft in hi S un/ ‘ ^ 
with Chrift loveth us. + Pfal 44,11 b„une. q where. 
gm. a»d mm, mi calami,i„, b., alfo 

Chap, i x, ■ 
a Ht anfwtrtth 4notion, that might be brought thi terror 

that Cod nirieth 4U thing, in thu matter ac * 

lii 



Chtift is very God. To tbe Romanes" 

a The.thirdpart 
of tbe Epift'fjtvea 
tq the twelfth 
Chapter.wherein 
raul afceudrth to 
the fceighercaufe* 
of faith : and fir ff of 
all becaufe he pur- 
fofed tofpeake 

hii rt> id, I® firtn d! fJif filler doth. 14,30 ti: proovetlt 

aptvri the casing of the C entilet, 31 as alfo the reiellinf 

tf the levees, a, *7 hy the tejlimonte ofthe Prophets. 

T Say t the trueth in Chrift.I lie not , mycon«* 
A feience bearing me witneil'e in the holy Ghoft. 

* That I have great heavineiVe , and contin 11- 
all forow in mine heart. 

3 For I would wiih my fclfe to be a fenarate 

from Chrilt, fur ray bretlne-n that are my kinulmen 
according to the l> fielh, 

4 Which are the Israelites , to whom perteineth 

the adoption , and thec glory , and the Cove- 
and the 

Predeflinationj 

mush of the calling nants , and the giving erf the e j_aw 
off of tbe ievsenhe f Service of God. and the g promifes. 

y Of whom are the fathers , and of whom 
concerning the Helh , Chrilt earns , who is * God 
overall, blelfed for ever, Amen. 

6 $ 3 Notwithftanding it cannot be that the 
word of God fhould take none efteft: for all drey 
are nor h Ifrael, which are of Ilfael: 

7 Neither are they all children , becaufe they 
are the feede of Abraham, * 4 but, In * Ilaac lhail 
thy feede be called : 

8 r That is , they which are the children of 
the k fleflr, are not the children of God : but the 
* children of the 1 promife, are counted for the 
feede. 

9 6 For this is a word of promife, fr In this 
fame time will I come,and Sara llrall have a fonne, 

10 7 Neither he onely felt this, but alfo * Re¬ 
becca , when llree had conceived by one , even by 
our father Iliac. 

11 For yer the children were borne, and when 
they had neither done good nor evill (that the 
m purpofe of God might 8 remaine according to 
eledion.notby works,but by him that calleth.) 

12 9 it was laid unto her,* The Elder lhail 
ferve theyongeu 

ufech an infuiuati. 
on,declaring by a 
double or triple 
©arhe, and by wit- 
nefiing of bii great 
dtfire toward* 
their falvation, bi» 
Angular love to¬ 
ward* them,and 
sherewithall gran¬ 
ting unto them all 
their prerogative*, 
a The Apoftlela.- 
■yed hi* brethten fo 
entirely, that ifit 
lure btne poffible, 
he wo tilt] havt ben. 
ready to have re¬ 
deemed recalling 
away oftbelfrae- 
lira* with the Ioffe 
«f hi* ownefoule 
for ever: for tbi* 
tvordfeparate, be- 
tockeneth a* muck 
in tbi* place. 
b Being brethren 
by ftefil:** ofon. 
nation and coun- 
trey. 
c Tbe arke of the 

4* Malacb.1,1, 13 As it is written , * I have loved Iacob, and 
have hated Efau. 

14 10 what (hall we lay then ? Is there u un- 
righteouliieffe with God ? God Forbid. 

I y «« For he faith to Mofes,$ I will o havemercie ,ovf or fa3M upon" 
on him, to whom I will fhew mercy : and will have °° co“ndtratioiJ of 
r conaffion on him, on whom I will have copafsion. wont^e! Tthei « 

\6 1* So then rf rr not in him that q willeth.nor heuQ‘uff> becaufe • 

10 The firff oble* 
&ion- If God doth 

in him that runneth,but inGod that lheweth mercy. he may love them 
--T?—^ r • * - - * which areunwor. 17*3 For the r Scripture faith tihto Fharao, * For Ih!, ,fiflIDvvoLr* 

this fame purpofe have Hflirred thee up , that I tbat’5reWonhy T?e 
might «4 Ihewe my power in thee, and that my Apoftiedetertetb 

Name might be declared throughout all the earth. biafpbemie.ani 

18 '' Therefore hechathnKrcy on wkomhee 
* will, and whom hee will he hardeneth. 

feverally, 
point by point. 

19 *® Thou wilt fay then unto mee, Why doeth n 
hee yet complaine ? for who hath refilled his will? etb n0 otber ' 

20 *7 Hut, O man , who art thou which pleadeft h,urli* 

againft God ?»8 lhail the thing u formed lay to in the perfoLZnd 
thereupon this ah' 

r . , * ienitnrift h. 4 
it Heanfweretb firff touching them which are chofen tofalvation in chu/Tng of whom, 
hedenieth that God may feeme vniuft,although he chufcand predeftmate to falvation 
them that are not yet borne , without any refpeft ofworthineffe ; btcaufe he bringeth I 
not tbe chofen to the appointed end,but by the meat** ofti, mercie, which it a caufe 
next under predeflination.Now mercy pnfnppofeth mifcrie.andagainemiferieprefum.. 
pofetbfinnc or voluntarie corruption of mankind , and corruption prefuppofeth a pur* 
and perfeft creation. Moreover mercy i. fhew'd by her degree*; to wir ty calling, by 
faith , by iuftification and faaft fication , fo that at length we come to elorificarinn L length we come to glorification, aV- 
the Apoftle will Ihew afterward. Now all theft things, orderly following tbe mirnnfo ■ 
of a^A. ___ .1 l..’ u..  __ C.._: I -6 f “ 

conclufion of the anfwere: Therefore God i< not iniuft in chufing andfaving of hi* free * 
gooduel, fucb a* it pleafeth him, as be alfo anfwered Mofe*,wben heeprayrd for all th« 
people. q By -mitt ,he meineththe though' and endelscur ofheart, and ij runnin?t 

good works: to nehhevof n huh he piVeth the pruyje , hat ontly to the mercy of Cost. 
13 Now hee anfwereth concerning the reprobate or tb«n whom God ha.eth being n» 

yet borne, and hath appointed todeftru&ion , without any refpeft of uuworthinei. S 
And firft of all heeproortth tbi* to be true , by alleadging the teltimonieofGod him. 

cov^iaht,which 
was a token ofGod* pref»nce. 4* Chap.»,*7»eFfce.»,ix. d The tables of the covenant: 

and thitis fpoken by tbe figure Metonyinia. e Of tne iudiciall Law. f The cereinoniall 

law. g Which were made to Abraham and to bis polleritie. a A molt nranifeft 

eeftimonie of the Godhead and divmitie ofChsift. § Chap, a *8. 3 Heentretb into 

tbe handling of predeflination by a kind of preventing an t bieftion : How may it he, 

that ifrael i* caff off: but thai therewttball wee mult alfo make the covtnant which. 

Sgod made with Abraham and hi*feede , fruilrate and voyd ? Hteanfweretb therefore, 

that Gods W9rd is true, sLhough that Ifrael be caff off: for tbe ele&ion of rhe people 

oh'Ifrael is Ihgeneraliandcommon , that notwiibflanding thefame ,Godchufeth by 

kit feciet counfeH , fucb as (t pltafeih him. So then this is tbe propetition and ftateof 

shilTreatife : The grace of falvation iioffertd generally in luch fort, that notvvithffao- 

ding it, the efficacie thereof perteineth oneiy to the eleft h llrael in the firft 

place , is taken for laakob : and in tbefecond , for the Ifraelites. * Gen.ai, ia. hebt. 

X4»i8 4 The firff proofe i* taken from tbe example of Abraham* ewnehoufe.whtre- 
iin Xfaac onely was counted the fonn« , and that by Gods ordinance : although that 
JCrnael alfo wasbotne of Abxaham.and circumciftd before Ifaac. i Iiaac lhail be the 

true and naturail fonne, and therefore beire of thy blcfling. y A generall application 

©f tbe former preofe or example, k Which are borne of Abraham by the couxk of »a* 

tuve. hi Gal.4,28. 1 Which are borne by venue ofthe promife. 6 Areafonof that 

application : Becaufe that Ifaac was b.rneby ihevertueof the promife , and. therefore 

hee nai nor chofen , nay hee was not at all, but by the free will of God : whereby it 

fcllowetb that the promife ii the fountaineof preddiination , and not the flelh from 

which promife the particular ele&ion proceedeth: that i«,tbac the eleft be borne eltdt: 
*nd not that they be firff borne and then afterward elefted.iu refptft ofGod who dotth. 

j>t«deftiuate. tfc Gene.rS.ro. 7 Another forcible proofe .taken from tbe example ot 

J^fau and Iacob, which were both borne of tbe fame If. ac-which was the Gnne of tbe. 

jsromife , of one mother , and at one birth, and net at diver* at ifmael and Ifaac were : 

and yet notwirbftandtng, Efau being caff off, onely Iacob was chofen : and that before 

xfaeirbtrih, that neither any goodnefleof Iacob* might be thought to be rhecanfeof hi*. 
«'e&ion neitherany wickedae*o/Efaut,ofhi* caftingaway. * Gen.*y,2i. m God* 

decree,which proceedeth of hi* meere good will, wherebyir pleafed hitntoebufeone, 

and refufe the other. S Paul faith not.mtgh tbe made.but being made .might remaine. 

Therefore they are deceived which make forfeeneftith the caufe of ele&tou , and for- 

knoweninfideiiiie,tbe caufe of reprobation. 9 Heprooveththecalfiugaway of Elan 

fey that, that hee was made fervant to hi* brother : and prooveth the chufing oflaacob 

b» that that hee waimade Lord ofbi*brother, although hitbrotber vwrethefirff fie- 

gotren. Apd leaf) that any man might take this faying of God, and referre it to eternal! 

#ting*. >.5i» ‘Toflle Iheweth oct ofMalacbi, who is a good interpreter of Mofes,that the 

ffirvittKieol'fcta'J ioyned with th« hatr«4of God| andthc Lprdftuj* of Jacob wuk 

felfe touching Pharao, whom beftirred up to tbi* pur.i ofe that he might be glorified in ' 
his hardning and iuff punilhing. r God fo fpeakpth unto Vharsio in the Scripture,cr.tht ’ 

■ S' ■ Brought thee ^ Scrip'Ure Irinoethin Cod ,to /pe.ik’ng to 1’harao , Exod,$,t6. 

into this root la. *4 Secondly, be bringeth the end ofGodscounfrlktolbewe thatther#- 
imouirighteoufnesin him Nowtbi* chiefeff end,i* no: properly and fitnply thedeftru* 
ftion ofthe wicked,btr Godsglory which appeareth in their rigbtfull puniflunent. 
iy A condufien of the fullanfwere to the firft obieftion therefore feeing God doth 
not fave them whom hee freely cbofe according to his good will and pleafure, btttbv* 
iuflifyingand fanftifying them by h j* grace, but councell in faying tbemcannot feertv*; 
vniuft. Aud againe, there i* no vniuffice in theeverlaflios counfellofGod touch;,,o ,h< agame, there i* no vnibftice in theeverlafliog counfellofGod touching tbi 
deftruftion oi them whom he lifteth -odeJlroy.fortbathe hardeneth before he deffroy. ' 
eth : Tberefort tbe third anfwereforrhemaintenaace ofGod* iuftice it the everlafting 
counfell of reprobation , confifteth in tbi* word Hardening : which notwitoftanding 
be concealed its tbe former verfit, becaufe the Hiffory of Pbaraa wa* welknowen. Bui 
the fotce ofthe word it great: for Hwdning, which iifet againft Mercy .prefiippo- 
feth the fame tbingethat mercydid, to wit, • volutrary corruption,wherein tfaerepro'. 
bate are hardened : and igamecorruption piefuppofetb a perfit ffate oferaation More* 
over, tbi* hardning alfoi* voluntary, for God fobarderth being offtsnded with corrupt. 
tion , that he vfeth their owne will whom he hardnetb , to the executing of that iud. 
getnetst. Then follow the fruitiof Hardning, to wit, snbeliefeand fiane,which arc tbi 
true 3c proper caufe* of the condemnation of the reprobate.Why doeth be then appoint 
todeftrudion > becaufe he will: why doeth bee harden ? becaufe they axe corrupt: why 
doetb tie coudetnne ? becaufe they arelinncrt. Where t*then unrighteoufneflc ? Nay. 
if hee Amuiddeftroy all after tht»fame fort, to whom ihouid he doe tniurte? t Whcm 

it pleafed him to appoint, tofhtyv his fspour upon. 16 An other obieftion,but ontlj’ 
forxhe reprobate , rifing upon the former anfwere. If God doe appoint to evcrlafling, 
deftrudion, fucb at hee lifteth , and if that caanot be bindred notwithftanded that he 
hath once decreed, how doth be ittftly condemne them, which perilh by hi* will? 
17 The Apollle doeth not anfwere that k it not God* will.or that God doth not either 
reieft oreled according to hi* pleafure. which thing the wicked call blafphemie , but 
htratber granteh , hi* adverfarie both the antecedeou.to wit, that it i* Gods willed ’ 
that it muff ofneceffittefo fall out, yet he deuietb that God is therefore to berhought 
•n VDiult revenger of the wicked : forfeeing itappeareth by inaniftff proofe that this is , 
the will of God aud his doing, what impudencie is it.for man, which is but duff and 
afhes todifpute with God., «pd at it were to call him into iudgetu;nt?Now i fatty man 
fay that the doubt** not fodiffdved and anfwered, I infwsre, thattfcere is no furer 
demonftration in any matter,.becaufe it is grounded upon thtipriociple , That the will 
of God is the rule of righieoufneffe. 18 An amplification ef the former aofwere,tak«D 
from a ccmparifon , whereby*:fo.it appeareth that God* determinecounfell i*f;r of, ‘ 

Paul the hieffofallcaufe* .fdthat it departeth not upon any refped! of fecond caufei, 
but doth iath?rf*»meanddirea them, * £f»i.4/,p,-u This fmAHtude eeth yvf 
Jiffyin of mivtl?odto . 

binfc, 



rhe calling oftheGentilcsJ thap. X. An ignorant zeale, 66 
him that format! it » Why haft thou made mee 
$hus ? 

* , 11, * *» “** n0>,t,re p°"er p°we'°ftl,e 
thecmtioo ofA- t0 m^e o* the fame liKTipe oneveffell to * ho* 
dam, hecompa. nour.and another unto *» aifhonour ? 
*eth mankinde u and if God would .tofhewehis 

ituhec«aior»blit wrat^»an^ t0 make his power knowen , ftiffcr with 
*&sd*)«> aiumpe long patience the y veflels of wrath, prepared to 
of clay : whereof *3 deftru&ion * 

af!!rwajtGow 2 3 Anc* ^at ^ee °%ht declare the t tiches of 

JL,! make°lcQor his 8Iory HPon the veflels ofmercie, which he hath 
diogaa he purpo." prepared unto glory ? 
fed from everi*. 24 *♦ Even us whom he hath called, not of the 
ning both fucb a Iewes onely, but alfo of the Gentiles. 

Seft^nd ftch*s As he ^ in Ofee, £ I will call them, 
ihouid b* re pro. , which were not my people : and her, 
ba:e,aiaifothii Beloved, which was not beloved, 

word, making, *6 And it fhall be in the place where it was 

aoC wbereai in l"a^e llnt0 them, « Yee are not my people, that 
tbeobi-fticn pro. there they Grail be called , The children of the li- 
jjouodcd,mention VSOg God. 

vva< onely made 77 *s Alfb Efaias cryeth concerning Ifrael, 

ecu' :ytt he fpea* * Though the number of the children of Ifrael 
jc«ch ofth«orh:r were as the fend of the fea ,y»r fhall but a remnant 
•Lfo ia thiiac- befaved. 
fwcre.forthatbe 28 For hee will make his account.and gather it 

lombewa'in *' 2nto a ^ ^lort flimrae with righteoufnefle : for the 
.either of them, at *-°rd will make a fhort count in the earth. 
tb« rule of contra- 29 & And as Efaias faid before,Exc.ept the Lord 
«et deeth require, ofc hoaftes had left us a d feede, we had nene made 

as Sodome.and had bene like to Gomorrha. 

chit in :he name • . 3° What fhall we fay then ?That the Gen** 
ofdiflio^nout, the tiles which^ollowed e not righteoufnefle, have at» 
ignon.ini* of ever, tained unto righteoufnefle, even the riehteoulnefle 

which is offaith, 

fpeakc with rauJ, 31 lS But Ifrael which followed the Law of 
which fay,that righteoufnefle, ctfuld not attaine untotheLawof 
feme are made of righteoufnefle. 

, .3? Wherefore , Became ,*» fiugk it not by 

they areofffti- 2alth »Put as ** were by the f wotkes of the Lawe: 
ded with tbit kind 
©ffpetch brwray their owne folly. ji Thefecond infwerei, tbit, that God, more- 
over and btfides that he doeth iuftly decree wbatfoever be doetb decree .ufeth tbat mo¬ 
deration ia executing of bit decree, a, declaretb bit lingular lenitie even in therepto- 
batc in that, that he fidftreth tbem along time, and permittetb them to enioy many and 
lingular btnefiti . umiilat length fceeiuftlycondrmnethem : and that to good end and 
purpofe.to wit-to {hew bitnfelfcto be aDenemieand revenger of wickedntfie , that 
itmay appeare what powerfcee iiofby thefefevere lodgement! .and finally by compa. 
rifoo ofcontrarteito letfoorthindeede , how great hi, mercie ii toward, the ele&. 
y By njcftl ,the Hebretve* underJlanJ all l^ndes ifinjlrtlmerts. 13 Therefore 
ag.iine.wee may lay with Paulthat feme men aremadeofGed the Creator to defiru- 
ftion. z Tieunnye.ifuralledKdmarbciUuifreJtntfie. 24 Haviogeftablilhed 
the d«-ftrine ofthe ettreaU prtdellination of God on both partj: thati* , a, well ofthe 
reprobate , a, ofthe elefi : heecommeth now to lliewe the ufeof it, teaching it*that 
wee ought not rofeeke the teflimonit r fit in toe fecret coucfelt of God . but by the vo« 
Cation which is made manifel! and fet foortb in the Church , propounding ucto u, the 
example of the Is wes and Gentilti 1 that the dc&rire may be better perceived. 
2 Her faith not that alt ana fluty one ofthe 1 etn>ej art called • hat fame of »?* 7eyr es,and 
fime ofthe Crntilet. ap Oi.r vocation orcaiiujg it frdband of grace, even a,our pre« 
defiination it: and therefore there it 00esufewhy eitherotirowoe unwotthineOe , or 
the unworthinefle ofour ancellert fliouid caufe u, to tbinfce that wteearenot the eledfc 
1 nd cbofe/i of God , if we be called of him , ar*d fo embrace through faith the falvation 
hat ttofferrd ut. $ Hof.2,13 i.pet.a.i*. *Hof.i,io. x6 Contrarywife, 
Neither aoy otttwarde generall calling , neither any woithittc/Ii; cfour acctftertisa 
nfficient w itnefTe ofeirfttoa * unlt-fle by faith and belttfeweeanfwereGodt calling : 
tiLich thing come to pafle in the Iewei, at tbrLptd had forewarned. % Iiai.ao. 
t b Cod furpofeth tolrfti£ the Hrtkjnde and unthankefaH people to ar extreme 
nnefe. Sf, Efai t 9. c v^rmtea . b veMekveerd the mefefi power that, u., it 
t>pn to Cod. d E'aen a-utry fetre. 37, The declaration and manifeflation ofour 
tftion, it our calling app rehended by faith . a, itcame to j'afle in the Gentile*. 
fj then, the C entiles had no ivories to prepare and f>rcntre Cods mcnies he fire hander 
id as fir that , that the 1 entiles attained fp that which they fiught net for, the mercie 
’Cod is to he thanked for it.-and in that the ieroes attained not to that whichthty fin lit 
ter > they can thank.1 none for it hut them/idles , hreaufi ihey fought it not aright. 

The pride ofiren ii the c?uf<- that they contemne vocationfo that the caufe of their 
mrration nevdenotto be fought for any otker where but in themielve#, f Stdyng 
■ome by ri£hut«fnej[e, thty fiBonU the IfTS* of nghuwfntfi1, 

for they Jure ftumbled at the ftnmbling (lone, 
$5 As it is written , *• Beholde, I Jay in Sion a f. P^!.nt,tr. 

flumbling flone.and a rocke to make men fall: ^ * 

and every one that beleeveth in him, fhall not be * f 
afliamed. 

CHAU. X- 
I He hauditth the ejfefft ofeletlion, 3 thatfiml rtfiufe , and 

feme embrace. 4 Chrift.whoistheendoftheLawe. ty He* 
fhetveth that Mtfet foretolde the calling of the Gentilet, 
13 and Efaint the hardening ofthe fewer. 

12 Rcthren , t mine hearts defire and prayer to God * Purpofiagto 
for Ifrael is. that they might be 6ved. 

2 For I beare them record that they nave the ofnurvMiouiofe. 
zeale of God, but not according to knowledg e, ftioacie.he ufetb 

3 * For they » being ignorant of the righteouf- »n xminuat,oa. 

nefle of God, and going about to b ftablifh their t*tnJeieQt lQ' 
owne righteoufnefle, have not fubmitted them- vccariun unto fate 

feives to the righteoufneiTe of God. vation, i» to re. 
4 £3 For Chrift it thee ende ofthe Lawe for nounee our ome 

righteournefl'e unto d every one that beleeveth. afrt7»°,Uto em- * * 
y 4 For Mofes thus deferibeth the riehteonfnes brace tbit righte. 

which is of the Lawe, * That the man which doeth oufnefle by faith, 
thefe things,fhall live thereby. which <*odfr«eif 

6 But the righteoufnes which is of faith , fpea- ^5*^ u,*,vthft 
keth on this wife ,« «Say not in thine heart, Who , r/v ignorance of 
fli2ll afeend into heaven ? (that is to bring Chrift the Law which we* 
from above.) c^f <« 

7 Or, Who Chall defeend into the deepe?(that c’y*Jh nfmhe(orc 

is to bring Chrift againe from the dead.} . txeufi(hn!tthe!n 

8 f But what faith it ? & The fworde is neere that are of hi* 
thee, even in thy mouthc,?.nd in thine heart.This is hoafhoid. 

the word of faith which we preach. b ignorance hati 

9 6 For if thou (halt g confefle whh thy mouth 7,^/” * '’3 
the Lord Iefus ,and (halt bcleeve in thine heart, j Gaiat.j.a*. 
that h God railed him up fiom the dead, thou (halt s Theproofe: 
befaved: TbeTawitCelf* 

to For with the heart man * beleeveth unto chdd'tblfr^as 
righteoufnefle, and w'ith the mouth man confefieth beie«v* in him 

to falvation. i Ihouid be faved, 

Ii 7 For the Scripture faith,’4" Whofoever k be- Therefore the erf* 
leeveth m him,(hall not beailiamed. bJT.SkTor ‘ 

ii For there is no difference betweene the theiawi»vaiue 
lew and the Grecian : for he that is Lord over all, *n<ffooiifli, but 
is rich untoall that call on him. chrift ‘‘peered 

, [* .1* ‘ r SM0"?,ha11 caB upon the Nane “ 
of the Lord, fhall be faved^. c rLmd of the 

'4* La w is to iuftifie ' 

them that keepeiht 
Law : But fectng iff donol obfirhe the Law through the fault ofeur fltfh , wee attain* 
not unto this ende : hut Chrift fialVeth th’u difiafi ,for he fulfilled tlx Law for us. 

d Not onely to the lewes , hut alfo to the (.entiles. 4 That the Law regardeth and 
teudeth to Chrirt.tbat i, a maoifen proofe , for that i« propoundetb fuch a coPduion, 
ai can be and is Fulfilled of none but of Chrift onely: which being imputed unto u» b* 
faith, ourconfctence it quieted, fo that now no man can aikeAVhocan afeeud up into 
heaven , or bring n, from hell , feeing the Gofpel teacbeth that both ofthefe i, done bT 
Canft.aad that for their fake, .which with true faith embrace him which calletb 

*V“Y■ * .ao,11. gal.j.i*. * Diut.3p,.a. e Thinkfftot 
With thy fe!ft , as men that are ftaggertpg ufi to doe. s Vacation ccmintth bvthe 
Worde preached. g Deu er.30,,4. f By the « ord, Mofe< ride,fade the Law 

Which the Lord pulhfhed with ns owne woyct; and I'.iul applied if ft, the preachint of 

the C of pel who. I wastheperfednnoftheLaw. 6 That it indeedetrtte £hb wlftcb 
i< ktled not onely in the head, but alio in the heart of man whereof alfo we give tefti- 
monta, by our outward life, and which teudeth toCbrift aatoour alone and onilv 
Saviour, even at heefereth foonh hitnfelfe in his word. P > fthcu prcfcfr 

fine tr eh,and op-eotiy,that thou take ft lefiv.nch to he thy Lord and Ja'aiej. ' h A'a 

Father,wx is /aide to hatte r aijtdth tonne from the dead: and this itnot f,0L{n u 

fhut out the diVimne ofthe Seme, hut ffit forth the Fathers ecu nfell touC\LJu 

redemption tn the refurrelhon of the Sonne. i Faith i, faide to iuftifie, and further¬ 

more feting the con ftp ten of, he mouth is an efell ofift,uh , and eonftfim is the war to 
come to filtration, v follow tth that faith ts alto faid to fine 7 Nix h. * 1 u 

Whomfoever bee Meth without any d fFerence, and tbii hee ronfirmeth by a double 
teft.monte * Ifat aS.tK. k To beleeve in God t. toyeeldetmd confL to God 
ht. pronufe of out falvation by Chrift , and that nor onely ,n generall, but when w* 
know tbatthe protntfeipertetne to u, whereupon nfie'h a fure truft 4, 1 ,..t 

8 True calling upon the Name of Gcd it the teft imoide of faith, and true faith of 
vccatuu or sailing, and true calling, of true election. 

lii 14 But 



Whereof faith cotnraeth. To the Romanes. 
9 That««,true 14 But hpvye fhall^jbey call on him ».in whom 
fiiih.wbiciifeeketh they have not beleeved ? 9 and how Hull rhey be- 

leeve in him , of whom they have not heard ? and 
how Hull they heare without a preacher? 

i f And how lhall they preach, except they be 
fent?as it is written, * How beautifuJI are the feete 
of them which bring glad tidings of peace, and 
bring glad tidings of good things! 

16 But they have not I all obeyed the Go- 
fpell: for Efaias faith, * Lord* who hath beleeved 
our report? 

17 nTheri faith « by hearing, and hearing by 
the «n word of God. 

18 ** But 1 demaund , Have they not heard ? 
+ No doubt their found went out through all the 
earth , and their wordes into the endes of the 
world. 

19 13 Buc I demaund, Did not Ifrael know Goil 

Firft Mofes laich.f I willprovoke^ou to envieby 
a n nation that is not my nation , and by a foolilh 
nation I will anger you. 

20 * And Efaias is- 0 bolde, and faith, I was 
found of them that fought mee not, and have 
bene made tnanifeft to them that asked not after 
mee. 

21 And unto Ifrael hee faith, * All the day long 
have I flretched fuorth mine hand unto a uiiobe- 
dient, and gainsaying people. 

God in hi* 
word, and that 
pleached accor¬ 
ding at God hath 
appointed in the 
Church. 

cabam . (, 1 /. 
■jo Wbevefoever 

faith ii , there i*al 
fo the word, but 

not contrary wife, 

avherefoever the 

word ii. there it 

faith alfo : for _ 

litany retufe and 

fried: the word. 

I H; fpeakt-th thil 
brCatlfe of the 
IeA'e« . 

$ tfai. f 3,1. 

John 1 a.jS. 
II A coQclufioa 

of be former gra¬ 

dation : we mail 

afetnd from faith, 

to our vocation, 

as by our vocation 

we came so the 

jeltiinonieof our 

*lcd:ion. 

in By God* coin- 

jxiandeinent. 

were oot the Itvves called > why fhoald I not 
Anobie&ton: 

Jfcalling be a teftimome ofcl'ftion 
UDt |at > f3i,h tbe Apoftle > feeiug that mere is do nation which hath net bene 

called ? naithleffecanlfay , that the Iewe* wer< notcalled. £ rfal.19,3. *3 The 

defender and matuteii er of the Icwes caufe g„etb 011 (till to aike , whether the lew«» 

slfofcoew not God whichcalled ;bem. Ef-iy (faith the Apollle) deniethit .and wit- 
B'&th that ibe Gofpell was tranllated from .Dem to the Gemiles, becaufe the Iewe* 

neglrfted it.' And thetewithall the Apoltle teacbeth , ttat that outward and univcrfaU 

"•allins;, which :> fet foonh by the creation of the world,futticeth not to the knowledge 

cf God-yea,and that the particular allow ich is by t t word ofGod , is of it felfe of 

fmalior norfticacie > un'tfle it be apprehended ot layd noldenoby faun, by the gift of 

Got1 cth 'Twif« by unbeleefe it is made unprofitable , aud that oy the oBelyfaultof 
joaa .whocan pretend no ignorance. * Deuter.31 ai. n He calletb all propbane 

people , a nation that is.no nation , that they are not fatde to live but to die , which 

«je appointed for evening condemnation. * Ia.6/,t. o Speaktifa without fear*. 

CHAP. XI. 
Ztafl the c a fling of cf the J twos fhoultl 1st limrt'J according 

t» the outward appearance, 4 hee fheweih that Elias was 

in times pa ft deceived; *6 and that , filing they hape an 
holy rode, *3 many, of them hl^ewije fhall ht holy. 

j8 *4 Hee txherteth the ^ entiles toht bundle, 33 and 
erieth out,that Cods iudvenUbts are unftarcheaUe. 

Demaund then, ‘ Hath God call away his people ? 
God forbid : for » I alfo am an llraeiite,of the 

feed of Abraham^of the tribe of Beniamin. 
2 3 God hath net call away his people which 

he •'knew before. 4 Know yee not what the Scrip¬ 
ture faith of Elias ,how heecommunah,with God 
ag.tinft Ifrael. faying 

a 

i Hew the Apo- 

ftle fheweih bow 
•tbi»do£trinei* to 
be applied to 

orberi,abiding ftill 
jn ifiaprr.pou.ded 

caufe. Therefore 

hee twebetb u* 

that all tbe Iewe* 

I 

3 » Lord .they have killed thy Prophets , and 
in particular are ^joged downe thine Altars: and i am left alone, 
not call away , and ee 
therefore we ought^ 

not t©{ 
©I not. 
folly refnlve upon our electron,aanat* near utw.....™ • u« ». «*««. «•— ' 
not befocertaiuely rcfolved : and yet our* may caufe u*ro hope well ol other, 
a Tbefecond proofe.Becaufetbat God t> faithful ta hi* league or Covenant,although 
men be unfaith full-So then feeing that Godjrath (aid, that hee will be tbe God of hi* 
o«t0 a tbcufand generation*, wee mult take heads, that wee thinke not .hat the whole 
race and offpriog t*caft off, by rtaf noftbeunbelitfeol a few but rather,thatyycr 
hope well of every member of the Church , becaufe of God* league and Covenant. 
4 Which he loved and chofe.from evtriaftiog 4 Toe third* proote , taken iromtb*. 
aafwere that wa* made to Elia. : even thenalfo, when r. e.e appeared openly to the 
fac-oftbe world no e'eft,yet God knewe hi* elea and choleu , and of them alfosoo4 
ftore and number. Whereupon this a fo ucoucli^td , thai we ought not rafbiy copro- 
nouuctofanymanasofareprobate, feeing that the Church is ofientimes brought to- 

that (late , that even be null wa.chfuil and lhaipe lighted gaftour* tumkc «to b# 

sftaoe auina; aad jutout, ^ i Kicg-ip,*®,. 

God preferveth bis, 
and they feeke my life ? 

4 But what faith the anfwere ofGod to him > » .. 

f \ have. b rL;i.erve^l unto my ^lfe feyen thou- *£/“*£S’2‘ 
land men, which have not bowed the knee to remnants and «- 
c Bafll. ferped people which 

>- Even fo then , at this prefent time is there a IT"/ c)fnfr"? 
remnant accotd.n^ to the i eleftion of grace. 

6 t And tr tt Le of grace , it is c no more of fhouid hechojin 
workes : or els were grace no more grace : but if it af‘e’"tfard for 

be of works,it is no more grace : or eis were worke 
no more worke. . , 

7 What then ? Ifrael hath not ©bteined that he Uu'tbtfiit/tK!' 
fought: but the election hath obteined it, and the w,rf idolaters* 
reft nave bene f hardened, fotaufe they were 

8 « According as iris written , $ God hath gi- [’tlai^njeh at 
ven them the lpirit or g llumber: eyes that they much m mafter or 
h fliould not lee, and eares that they Ihould not fdtnne,er one in 
heare unto this day. wfufepower an 

9 And David faith >*« Let their table be made VmethTidlLtrt 
a lnare , and a net, and a Humbling blocke, even for at this day ?il>e 
a recompense unto them. their id ole n a- 

10 Let their eyes be darkened that they fee not, m,”& th<m Pa,rort^ 
and bow downe their backe alwayes. |a^df*'ren'lJ'i ^ 

11 7 I demaund then , Have they ftumbled, that d Theeltflion of 
they Ihould fall ?God forbid: but through their 

fall, falvation commeth unto the Gentiles , to pro- V mtnchofegrA(te 

vokathera to follow .hem. - 

12 Wherefore if the fall of them be the k ri- grace and good- 
ches of the world, and the diminiftiing of them the nelf<- 

riches of the Gentiles , how much more lhall their although ^a* 

laboundance ? £f3££ • 
13 8 For in that I fpeake to you Gentiles , in as l« them .bat are 

much as I am the Apoltle of the Gemiles , I«»mag- «leAed' «m«n. 
nihe mine office, 9 b«rtbat they are 

14 To try if by any meanes I might provoke 

them of roy fielh to follow them , and might fave burdyretufetbe 
fomeofthem. gracr and free 

iy For if the cafiing away of them ^ the re- 

conciling of the world , what jhaU the receiving tTwnfcivrt.0'0 
he,» but live from the dead ? « This faying le& 

16 9 For if the oftiftfiuites holy , for/the tab downe flat t* 

whole lumpe : and if the p roote be holy , fo art the th< 

branches * tfindei and maner 
of wot kgs , where fy 

eur iufttfitrt of themfelPrt doff deb , that Worsts art titbtrrrboVy or partly the caufe of 
, our tuftijicatien. f L<iohf M art^e j,f- 6 And yet this barduefle ofheartcomaietk 

not but by God.iuft decree and iudgement, and yet without fault, whom n bet fo pu- 
nvlhetb the uotbinkeftii! by taking from them at! fenfe and perceiverance and by doub¬ 
ling tbtrr darkenelfejthai the beuetit* ofGod which are offered unto ibem doe redound 
to .heir iult dellrudion. ’f Itai.6.9. and *9,io mauh i 3,14 I >hn 11,40 2ft *8. 
26. g A very dead fleepe which taketh away all fenfe. h That naiu.f to fee, 
# Pfal 69,13. i A* unhappy birde.are intifed to death by that which 11 their futie. 
nance, fo did thatonely thing turne to the Iewe* deftruCtion, out of which they fought 
life,to wit,tbe Law ofGod for the prepolteroui aeale whereof they ttfufed the Gofpel. 
7 God appointed tbit calling out of tee Iewe*, that it might be an occafton to call tbs 
Gentile*: and agaiue might turne tui* calling of the Gentile*, to be an occafton to re- 
ftore tbe lew**, to wit, that they being inflamed and provoked by emulation oft*'* 
Geuttle*, nvgbt themfelve* at length embrace tbe Gofpel. And hereby wera y learne, 
that tbe feveritie of God fervetb afwell to tbe letting foorth of hi* glory a* hit inerct* 
dottb , and alio tbat God prepare himfeife a way to tnercic, by bi* feveritie,fo that W® 
ought not ralhly to deipaire of any man , nor proudly triumph over other rptn ,but 
rataer provoke th-.n to m boly emulatioo, that God may be gio. ihed in them alfo. 
k By riches be mraneth tbe knowledge of tbe Gof^tU meverlaltiog life : and by th* 
world, all nation* difp r.ed tborowout the whole world. 1 of toe Iewe*, when the 
whole nation wirbout exception fliall oome to Chrill. 8 Hee witnelfeth by hi* own® 
example that hee goetb before all utber in this beha.fe. m I .nake noble and famoo*. 
n I; (ballcome to paCfetbat when the It'we*come to the Gofpel , tbe world lliall asit 
were quicken agaiae.ao-i. ;fe up from death to life. 9 The nation of rbe Irwe* being 
confidered ia their (lock -.id roote , that i* , in Abraham , i* holy, although that many 
of tbe bianchet becut of. Tnerefore in iudging of our brethren , wee mull not flick® 
in their uaworthmefls ,to thinke tbat rhey areatonceallcaltoff, but weeoughtto 
conbder tbe roote of tbe Covenant, and rather got backs to tbeir aacefleu which wet® 
fiicotu ! tbat wee may know that tbebleiling of the Covenant relleth in force of thei*' 
polteri tit,a* we alfo (mdeptoofe hereof in *ut felvt*. o Heealudtth to the (irll f. u.t# 
*f tbe loaves by theofliwgwbereofalltb.iwbolecruppe of ■otue warfanS fied . au4 
th«y mig^i life tbe teft of (be yme follawisg with good coofc««ce. p Aotabam, 

17 $ »« Aiui 
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The ttue and wilde Olive# Chap# XI I* Exhortations# (/ 

«f» Ierem.it,5. 
19 There is no 
caufe why the 
Ckntilst which 
have obtained 
mercy ftiould tri¬ 
umph over the 

17 $ 10 And though feme of the branches be 

broken off, ami thou being a wilde Olive-tree, 

waft graft in s for them , and made»partaker of the 

root,ami fatnefl'e of the Olive-tree : 

18 f Boaft not thy felfeagainft the branches: 

and if thou boaft thy felfe.thou beared not the 

I«wi which coa- roote, bur the roote thee, 

lemne the grace l _ Thou wilt fay then ,The branches are bro- 

»0hey°re’ Jlfei hen off. that I might be graft in. 

ievve* 20 Well: through unbeliefe they are broken 

let off,and thou ftandeft by faith ; be not high minded, 
them rathe* take but t feare 

i* For if G®d fpared not the u natura.Ilbran- 

in them which i» ches, takfheede, leaft he alfofpare not thee, 

worthily con- 2i~*i behold therefore the x bojrntifulnefte, and 

demned in tbe feveritie of God : toward them which have fallen, 

ofTlfotbi» gfne-" feveritie: but toward thee , bountifulneffe ,.if thou 

tall doftrine may continue in hit v bountifulnefle, or els thou (halt 

be gathered and alfo be CUt off. 

taken, that wee 23 n And they alfo , if they abide not ftillin 

dilfui of God*1" unbeliefe , llullbe grafted i»:for God is able to 

glory .even in re- graffe them in againe. 

fpeft of our n«igh- 24 For if tnou waft cut out of the Olive-tree, 

hoari: fa1 far ought which was wilde by * nature , and waft grafted 

gingandgioryfi. contrary to nature in a a right Olive-tree >howe 

fogtfor that, that much more fhall they that are by nature, be graf- 
we are preferred fed jn' thejr owne Olive-tree » 

before other by a ^ j ,3 por i WOuld not.fcrethren, that ye (liould 

4°ia pUclofthofe be ignorant of thisfecret (leaftyeellrouldbear- 

boughes which «e roganc in your h felves ) that partly obftinacie is 

broken off. come to Ifrael, untill the fulneffe of the Gentiles 
r It isagainft the becCOmei«. 

SrZ”,;0”!,:. ?6 A„d fo .ill Ifrael null be laved . as it is 

the barren iuice written , S The deliverer lhall come out of 

oftheympei* Sion, and (hall tume away the ungodlineffe from 
changed with the jaco^ 

ttfee°f thi: S°jd 2 7 And this is my covenant to them , * When 

f we may refoyce I (hall take away theii linnes. 
in the Lord, butfo 2g 14 As concerning the d Gofpe\,they are ene- 
that wedefptfe not mjes £or nr ^es . but as touching the « ele&i- 

on, they are beloved for the fathers hikes, 

to provoke to that 29 if For the gifts and calling of God are with- 

good driving with out repentance. 
ur. 
t Seethst thou Hand in awe of God modeftly and carefully. u He calleth them 
natural!, not becaufe they had any holiaefleot nature , but becaufe they were borne of 
them whom the Lord fet apart for himfelfe , from other nations, by hii leagueand co¬ 
venant which be freely made with them. 11 Seeing the matter it felfe dedaretb 
that eledion cosninnb not by inheritance ( although tbe fault be in men , and not ia 
God , why the bleffingof God is not perpetual!) wee muft take goodbeede , that that 
be nofr/oHnd in our felves, which wee thiuke blame worthy in others,for the eleftion 
i* ftire . but they that are truely eleft and tograffrd , are not proud in ihemfelves with 
contempt of other, but with due reverence to God , and love toward their neighbour, 
runne totbemarkewhich isfetbefore them. x The tender and loving heatt. 
y In that ftate which God his bountifulnefle hath advanced thee unto : and wee mull 
marke here, that heefpeaketh not of iheeliftion ofevery private mail which remaineth 
ftedfart forever, but of thp eJedionof tbe whole nation. s» Many are now for 
a feafon cut off > that is, are without ibe roote, which in their time ftuilbe grafted in : 
#nd againe there are a great fort, which after a fort, and touching the outward fliewe, 
feeroeto be ingraffed , which notwttbftanding through their owne fault afterward are 
cut off and cleanecaft away , which thing is efpecialiy to beconltdered in nations and 
peoples , as in the Gentiles and Iewes. 2 Vnderftaud nature , not at it wa» 
fcrft made , but as it was corrupted in Adam , and fo derived from him to his pofteritie, 
« Into the people of the Iewes which God tad fanfiihed of his meere grace : and he 
fpeaketb ofthe whole nation , not of every one part. 13 The blindenefleof the 
Iewes is neither fo univerfatl that the Lord bath no eleft in that nation , neither lhall 
it be continual I: for there (hallbe a time wbereio they alfo ( as the Prophets have fore¬ 
warned ) (hall effe&uallyimbracetbat which they doe now fo ftubburnly for themoft 
part reieft and refufe. b That yee be not proud within your felves. 6 Into 

the Church. t Efai. S9>10- * Efai. *7,9; *4 Againe, that 
lie may ioyne the iewes and Genii Jm together at it were in one body .and efpecialiy 
may teach what duety the Gentiles owe to tbe Iewes hee beareth this into their heads, 
that the nation ofihe Iewes isnot utterly caff off without hope of recovery. . 
d Forafmuch as they seceived it not. e Xu that, that God refpefteth not what 
they deferve, but what be promifed to Abraham. 1; The reafon or proof* : 

becaufe the covenant made with thai nation of life eveiUfting, cannot be fruftratr and 

yaine. 

30 it Tot even as yee in times j»aft have not l6 Another «a* 

beleeved God , yet have nowe abteined mercy fon, becaufe that 

through their unbeliefe: 

31 Even fo now have they not beleeved by ^dj are worthily 

the mercy Jhtvved unto you, that they alfo may ob- pUDiflied, yet hath 
taiae mercy. not this ftobboroa 

a 2 For God hath (hut up fall in unbeliefe, that °ftbe Iflnwcf 
. 3 • , . ,, r fo come to pafle 
he might have mercy on all. pfop£riy for an 

33 17 O the deepenelle of the riches , both ot barrfd t0 thatu»- 

the wifedome.and knowledge of God ! howun- tion.butthacan 

fearchable are his g iudgeraents , and his b wayes eatriemigfctai tt 
nr j: , were be openetf 

paft finding OUt . . , r « to bring in the 
34 * 18 For who hath knowen the mind of the flemujes ,audaf 

Lord ? or who was his coun/eller ? _ terwa^! the iewt# 
3 c Gr who hath given unto him > firft, and hee being inflamed 

(hallbe recompenfed f _ • 
3 6 For of him , and through him, and for k him wblch it Qlewe4 

are all things : to him be glory for ever. Amen. to the Gentiles, 
might tbemfelve* 

alfo be partakers of the fame benefit, and fo it might appeare that both Iew*san£ 
Gentiles are laved , opely by the free aercy and grace of God , which could not have 
beenefo manifeft , if at the beginning , God had brought all together into the Church* 
or if he had faverl the nation of tbe Iewes without this interruption. f Both 
Iewes and Gentiles. 17 The Apoftle crieth not as alloniQied with this won¬ 
derful! wifedoirve of God , which hee teacbeth us , aught to bereltgioufly reverenced, 
and not curioufly and propbanely to be fearched beyoud the compaue of that that GoJ 
bathrevealecj^kmo ut. g The courfe that he«.holdeth in governing all things both 
generally and particularly. b The order of bit counfels and doings. ff* loh 
41 jt. Efai 40,13. i.Corinth.*,16. ig Hee bridleth three maner of wayes* 
the wicked boldnefle of mao: Firft , becaufe that God is above all, melt wife , and 
therefore it it very abfurd, and plainely godlefle to meafure him by our folly. Moreover'’ 
becaufe he it debtor to no man , and therefore no man can complaioe of iniurie done 
unto him. Thirdly , becaufe all things are made for his glory , and therefore we 
muft refexre all things to his glory , much lefle may wee contend and debate tbe 
matter with him. i Tbisfaying overtbroweth the doChrine of forefeene worker, 
and merits. k To wit, for God, to wbofe glory all firings are referred , not 
ottely things that were made, but efpecialiy his new worker which hee wotkcih ut had 
•lech. 

CHAP. XII. 
t Hee txJicrteth t to that reor/hip which it afteptahlett 

C»d, 9 to loVe unfamldi 14, 20 eyen inwards out 
enemiet. 

T Befeech » you therefore brethren , a by the „ 
mercies of God .that yee b give up your c 

dies a d living lacnnce , holy, acceptable unro which after the 
God , whtch is youre reafonable (erving of God. fini(hingof the 

2 2 And faffiion not your felves like unto this ^ 

world, but be yee changed by the renewing of ^SfetlTin Jt n“ * 
your f rmnde, that yee may ^ proove what that ciariogofptecept#* 
good , and acceptable and pened; will of God CQriftiao iife. 
IS. And lirftofall he 

3 3 For I g fay through the grace that is given p^emfTnd*11 
un.o me , to every one that is among you , that no grounds: the chief- 
man k prefume ro underftand above that which is eft whereof is 
meete to underftand , but that he underftand accor- tbi,>tbat everv 

ding to ' lobriecie, as G od hath dealt to every man S“r2ftS,oU, 
the * meafure of k faith. ,b, fpili[„,„’ 

fervice of God, 
r -c l- r .. . - and doe as it were 
faertfic* himfelfe, troftmg to the grace ofGcd. # Ey'thii preface hrelheweih that 
Gods glory IS the utmoft end of all ourdoingr. b Iu times paft thefacrifices w*re 
prtleDterl before the altar . but now the altar is every where. c Your felves: ift 
times part .other bodies then our owne , now our owne muft be offered. d In 
tmie part , dead facrifices were offered , but now we mult offer fucb as have the feirst 
o Jieiathem. e Spirituall. 2 The fecund precept is this, That we take not 
other men. opm.ons or miner, fur a rule of life , but that we wholly renouncing thm 
world, fet before hms our marke,.he will of God, as.it is maniferted and opened unto 
u. m his word, f why then there is no t lace left for reafon, which the heathen Phk 
Wophers place as a Queene :n a Cartell, not for mans freewill , which the Popiftl 
fchooltmen dreame on , if the minde muff be renued. Looke Epbeftans r it aMd . e* 
•nd 4, «.«aCoMB-,1.,1. * Epbelun, ..Th.nT, l TbtSiV. 

b.s veca.ton , and that every man be wife according to tbe meafure of grace that Goff 
hath given him g I charge. h That he pieafe not himfelfe too m8ch 

fc7nrhrCKl"rVV4de VhemftlVc‘‘hey kn0W morethfn ind«de they doe. “ ’ -j 
,t,*'It," r '"°',h" U|*,T *• ka»,w.*fw targ,«,rf- 

«fc«d,n d.'.^ m «to»^,j^s2wrwi' 
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Enbortations# To the Romanes; 
4 Tb«s u a dou. 4 4 For as wee have many members in one bo- 
b!e rcafon of the - ^y, and all members have not one office, 
frcccpt going _ gQ wee beino; many , are one body in-Chtift, 

ber-iafe God hath and every one,one anothers members. 
not committed ’6 4* Seeing then that wee have gifts that are 
fvm thing to be divers , according to the grace that is given unto 
done of evety whether vve have prophec ie , let us prophecie ac- 

jot*, he detth cording to the l portion or taith. 
backwardiy, and 7 Or an office , let us wait on the office : or 
not onely unpro- he t^ac n; teacheth.on teaching : 

f *tfce ’ rear dif- 8 Or he that 0 exhorteth , on exhortation : hee 
profi'ofother*, that0 diftributeth , let him doe it £ with fimplicitie : 
ywarieth him-. he that p ruleth , with diligence : he that <j iheweth 
fcife and others. mercy, with checreiulneile. 
which pjdeth the ^ 6 {ove he without diflimulation , * Ab- 

eatlon^tke other horre that which is ev.ill, and cleave unto that 
it, tor that this which is good. 
divexfineand IO x £e aft’e&ioned to love one another with 

'Sowand* ifa*0”" brotherly love. In giving honour, goe one before 
jedouudtth to another. • . . . r. 
our commodity: 11 Not floutkrull to do iervice , fervent in Ipi- 
feeiug that the f it, r ferving the Lord, 

iniHtuted aud°ap- 12 7 Reioycing in hope, patient in tribulation, 
JJmXhTtwe" if: continuing in prayer. # 
iiiooid be bound j 3 * fDiftributing unto the* necefsities of the 
cae to another. Saints i giving your lelves to hofpitalitie. 

^owemthat *4 $ Blelfe them which perfecute you : blcffe, 
noinan might jyiy, and cur/e not, , 
be grieved there- 15 Reioyce with them that reioyce^nd weepe 
at. feeing that the wjth them that weepe. 
wfeof every on- lCj i&c affe&ioned one towards another: 

iron? tC 5COni" * be not hie minded: but niak« your felves equall 
to them of the u lower fort : be not s wife in your 

$ That which j>e felves. 
fpakebefore«u J7 * Recompenfe to no man evillforevill: 

S particular- procure things honed in the fight of all men. 
ify to toe holy fun- 18 & If it be pofsible,as much as in you is.,have 
•a-ions, wherein peace with all men,. 
«en offend with ^ Dearely beloved , * avenge not your felves, 

K'h^dfvideth bur give place unto wrath : for it is written,* Ven- 
them ioto tgeance is mine : I will repay, faith the Lord. 
Xdt'j, towiuin- 20 § Therefore if thine enemie hunger, feede 
10 rrophew.and . jjr jle , give him drinke : for in fo doing 

againehe divide th thou lhalt heape y coales of lire on his head. 
■the Prophets in- 21 Be not overcome of evill, but overcome 
to do&ours, and evill with goodneft’e, 
y-aftour*. And of 0 
.Deaconshee ma- _ 
Jkjth three forts : to wit, the one to be fucb ei are (as it were) tmfurerxof the Church 

■gofers , whom hee calletfa properly Deacons : the other to be the governours of difei- 
'pline , who are called Seniors or Elders : the third to bt rucb at propery ferved in the 
ielpe of the poorc, of which fort the company of widovvuweie. 1 That every 

n>u» ohferPe the meaftre of that which is repealed unto him. rn U'hofc office onely is 
jo exrcU'idthe Scriptures. n P&o in other places is called the Pafour. o To wit,the 

atlmet-that he defrihute them faithfully , and without rsfpetl tfpt'fcn. 4* Mat.6,1. 

a,cor. 9,7. p The elders of the Churth. q They that are bufted about tending cn 

she pcore , /n’jft doe it with cheerefulneffe, leafl they ctdsle foresv toforow■ 6 Now bee 
cpimneth- to the duetki ofthe ftcond Table, which heederiveth t’rom charftie , which 
is ai it were thefountame of them all. And be defined Chridiau charity by linceritie, 
iatred of evill. earned ftudie of good things , good affe&ion to hripe.our neighbour, 
and whofe finall end is. the glory of God. * Atuosy.iy. & Ephef^.i. I-Pet.2. 
jy. r Thu piece is well put in , for it mah,eth difference hjfovhtne Cbriflian dutttes, 

Jni Philosophical! dueties. <6 Hee reckontth up divers.Cther veituts together with 
their effefts, to wit, hope, patience in tribulation, e<juinitfiitif, cdntiuuance in prayer, 
Jibcralitie towar.di the faints , hofpitalitie, moderation ofmiode > even in helping our 
enemies, a fetf'e fame feeling with others as well in adverlhie ai profperitie , modefty, 
endevour to maintaine honed concord fo nigb-as we may with ail men , which cannot 
bf extinguiftted by any nuns injuries. i.pet,y.8. * Luke 18,1. j.cox.tCrJ. 
f ^ true rule efeharine, when we are no leffe touched with other mens wants then with 

ear owrte , and halting that feeling ,helpe them as much as rrt can. t Kotupon 

pfidfure, and needleffe dueties ,hut upon neceffary ufes. 13,1. 1 .Ptf.4,13. 
4° M*t. f- 44- # ProJi.3,7. efai.p,\l. u Thtreis nothin?that doth fo much hreal^c 

concord as ambition,when as epery men Irtheth a hafe eflatt,amlJcektth ambitiottfly to he 
aloft, x be not puffed-up with opinion of your owne wifedome. % Prop ,io,si. 

J.rof. 8,11. xtpet.3,9. ft Hehr.-iza). - * Eccltf 2,iS. mat f ,3s. 

. Dc«r 31,3 f.hetr.to, 3°- &-Prop.. 2^,21, y *Afx$1 thisjort ditk i dlosm ts point 
uktkewithtf Cti that h^tth tpejamn* 

Of MagiflratesJ 
C H A V. XI!r. * 

* Hee wineth that we fubmit our felpts to Md£tJ!r Sites: Z To 
loPe our ntijhhour : 13 To lope uprightly, 14 and to put 
onchrijl/ & P * Titns.j.t. 

T Et 4 i every * foule'be fubie6fc unto the higher x.^et..*,13. 

i powers: i ffir there is no power but of God : 1 N°wh*ihew. 
and the powers that be, are b ordained of God. fubieftioweto^^ 

2 Whofoever therefore refifterh the power, theirMagidraws, 
refifteth the ordinance of God: and they that re- towit,obedienc«: 
fill,(ball receive to themfelves condemnation. From which hee 

3 4 For nwgiftrates are not to be feared for 

good workes , but for evill. y Wilt thou then be i'n7u"cVforr3 
without feare of the power rdoe well: fo lhalt thou is not onely due 

have praife of the fame ; to the b^he!t^/‘a’ 
4 For he is the minifter of God for thy wealth : jj^f* 

6 but if thou doe evil), feare rforhebearethnot tire the bafeft, which 

fword for nought for he is the minifter of God to tath any office 

c take vengeance on him that doech evill. under him. ' “'Vy --— --- » **»• , 

y 7 Wherefore we muft be fubiedb not becaufe ApoSi? though an 

V 

of wrath onely, but d alfo for confcience fake. Euangeiid,though 
6 s For, for this caule ye pay alfo tribute : for a Pr°phet :Cfcrv- 

they are Gods minifters, applying themfelves for Therctox* 
r .u-_ cl j o the tyranny ofthe 

the fame thino. . . Pope overall king. 
7 § Give to all men therefore their duety, tn- domes mud downs 

bute , to whomj’e owe tribute: cuftome, to whom to the ground, 
cuftome : feare, to whom e feare : honour, to whom 1 -A reafon tak*“ 

* of tUcnatufc of 
ye oWe f honour, the thing it fel/i; 

8 9 Ov/e nothing to any man , but to love one For to what put. 
another; 10 for hee that lovetf ;nothcr, hath ful-pofe are they pu. 

filled the g Law. ced in higher de. 

9 For this , *Thou ffialt not commit adultery, fafer'j0“,r a,0ui<i 
Thou lhalt not kili, Thou lhalt not fteale, Thou be fubitft unto 
fbalt not bare falle witnes ^Thou llralt not covet; them ? 
and if there be any other commandement, it is 3 ^Another Argu. 

fa briefly comprehended in this faying,even in this, ° sJcaufe 
K Thou flialt love thy neighbour as thy feife. cod i« authour of 

10 Love doth not evill to his neighbour: there- this order: fo 

fore is love the f ulfilling of the Law. that fuch a« arc 

11 11 And that, conlidering the feafon, that it 'zal^xhaiiboy 
is now time that we fliould arife from fleepe : for make warre with 
now is our faivation neerer, then when wee-belee- Ood himfeife: 
vedir. . wherefore they 

12 The night is paft. and the day is«at hand, “JXmfeiw 
let us therefore call: away the workes k of darke-great mifexieaud 
nefle.and let us putonthe anuourof lighr, calamity. 

13 So that we walke honeftly , as in the day : ar^'xe*-1 
not 'in * gluttonie, and. drunkennefi'e , neither in tel/fomefman!?.’ 

4 Tbethird argu¬ 
ment taken from the end wherefore they were made, which Bmoff profitable : for that 
God by this meanespreferveih the good and bridleth the wicked , by which words the 
Magiftrates themfelves are put in minde cf that duetie which they owe to their fubn&*» 
y An excellent way to beare this yoke , not onely without griefe, but alfo with great 
profit. 6 God hath armed the Magillrate even with a revenging fword. c By 
whom God revengeth the wicked. 7 The conclufion : Wee mult obey the Magi* 
ftrate , oot onely for feare of punilhment, but much more becaufe that; although the 
Magiffrate have no power over the confcience ofsuan, yet feeing hee is Gods minifter) 
bee cannot be refifteth byany good confcience. d So farreai lawfully we may r 
for if unlawfull things be commanded u*., wemuft anfwere as Peter teachnh us , It ■* 
better to obey Cod then wen. 8 Hee xeckoneth up the chiefefi UiiDgsvvbereiocon- 
fiftetb the obedience of fubiefts. jJ Mat.x2.tx. * Obedience, and that ftom the 
bean. f Reverence, (which as reafon isjwe muff give totbe M*giflr.rte. 6 He 
iheweth how very fewe judgements need tobe executed,to wit.ifw'e fo order our l»f*i 
as no man may iultly require any thing of ui, betides that onely that we owe one to an¬ 
other, by the perpetuall lavs ofchsrity. jo Hecomrnendethcharitie.asaD abridge¬ 
ment of tbe whole Law. g He bash not onely done one commandement,but performed 
generally that which the Law commandeth. * Escod .*0,14. deut.y, t8. h B°r 
the whole Law commandeth nothing els,but that we love God and our ntighbour. But 
feeing Paul fptaketh here of tbe dueties we owe one to another, we muft teftraine thil 1 
W'ord, Law to-tbefecond Table, it Levit. 19,11. mat.21,39. marke 1**31 • gab >•14- 
iain.i,3. ft" 1 Tim.1,11 An application taken ofthe csrcumftaoce ofthe 
time rwhich alfo it feife puttethus in mind of our duetie , feeing that this t'emainetk 
after that tbe darkenefle of ignorance aud wicked atfeftioas by the knowledge of God* 
trueth be driven out of us, that we order our life according to that certaine 3c Cure rule 
of all righteoufnen'eand-honefty , being fully grounded uj>oq the vertueof the Spt,rito* 
ChriU i In other places we are fayd to be in theligtn, but yet fo, that tt appeareth ne! 
as yet wbat we are, for as yet%*e fee but at it were in the twilight. k Thitkiae 

of life*wfaisk vbey flscthe4 mke»x,34. 
chambering 



The weake brethren!! Chap, xiiij 
• ••* ' 

t 
All fh all be fudged of God. 68 

I J.I1J * Ui vuv — , - 

"5 to you, but not for * controverliesofdifpu- 

tations. 
a a One c fceleevetb that hee may eate or all 

GaUt.r.ttf. chambering and \vattt6fine{TeVB0unflnfeandtT>' 

i. pet.j, ii. _ vyina. 

l t o f«t cnChnf}, ° A But l put yee on the Lord IESUS 

u CHRIST, and take no thought for the flcib, to 

him. fulfill theluft of it. 

C H A P.. XIV. 
i Heewi'teth that we Jo deals with the weakti" faith, ii that 

through our fault thty hs not offended. 20 *Andontht ctlitr 
. fide ho commandeth thetn not rcfhlj to ita lic of the ftronger 

IS That within the hounds tfedifiation so and charilit, 
2x Chrijlian liberty may con fill. ,. y 

r^owhefbew- * 1 Im 1 that is weake iiuhe faith, a receive lin- 
nohow «e ought fr-j ' 
to behave our 
fielses tow am our 
brethren in mat- m a ____ _HR _ _ v 

ter$ and things in* thino.s . and another, which isweake, eateth herbs. 

b.S&.f 3 Let not him that eateth. difeife him that 

them,not ofma- eateth not : and let not him which eateth nor, 

licesi or damnable condemne him that eateth: for 4 God hath recei- 

fuptrftition, but Yec] him. 

w«“ok°fh.»r' 4' S< Who art thouthatcondemneftanother 

fit ofchtiit. And mans (ervantfhe ftandeth orrdleth to lnsowne 

thus he teactuA rnafter i yea, he (ball be eftablifhed : for God is abie 

to make him Band. 

and rfnen'iVand $ « This man efteemeth one day above an- 

(bihat we apply other day, and another man counteth everyday 

our feivet >0 their alike i 7 let d every man be fully perfwaded in his 
ignorance to fuch 

I?‘the«u£^fdlDS 6 8 He that e obferveth the day, obferveth it 
ebamie. to the Lord and hee that obferveth not the day, 

a lot not for a obferveth it not to the f Lord. He that g eateth, 

mttterqrthing eateth to the Lord: 9 for hegiveth Godthanks : 
that io indifferent, 0 

dot or not doe,fhun hit company,hut takehim toyou. h To make him byyeurdoubtfull 
and ur.ccrtaine deputations go aw.iy more indoubt then he came , or ft art btekt «>» > •« 
troubled confit nee. 2 He propounded for an example, the difference ofmeatei, 
which feme thought wai oeceffuily to be obferved ai a thing preferred by the Law 
fnot knowing that it was taken away waereas on the contrary fide, fuch ajhadpro- 
fi.<d in the knowletfgeoftheGefpeil,knew well that this fchoolemafierfaipot the Law 
W’asabolifhed. c l{n«wet>, by faith. 3fflu fuch a matter , faith the Apoitle, Le 
neuher them which knowthtir liberrie , proudly defpife their weakebtother, neither 
let the unlearned crsbbedly orfrowardly condemne ihat, that they underhand not. 

The iirft reafoa - Betaufe tbatfeeing both be that eateth , and he that.eateth not, 1* 
™-«,ithftandint: the member of Chrilt, neither, he which eateth not, can tufHy be 
con'emced , neither he which eateth be iuftly condemned : Now the firft propoTuion t. 
declared in thefixth Veife following. £ Iam.4,12. 6 Anotherreaion 
which hangeth upon the former : why the ruder ana! more unlearned ought not to be 
condemned of the more ikilfull, as men Without hope of falvation. B-cAule , faith the 
AoofHeihc that i. ignorant to day,may be indued to rnoiow with further knowledge, 
fo -hat be alfc may Hand fore. Therefore it belonged to God , and not unto man , to 
pronounce the rentence of condemnation. 6 Another example of thedifferenceof 
diver according to the law. 7 Hefetteth again# tfe 1* contempt . and haftieor 
ra'h judgements , a continual! deftre to profit*, tharthe flrong may be cer.a.nely per- 
fwaded of their libertie , of wbat matter and fort it it, and how they ought to ufe it: 

aizaire the weake may dayly profit, leaft either they abufe the gift of God, or theft 
^aS»fSwtb«riUiitk. ? d That he may fay in his confetenee , f/xit 
leknowethandis perfwaded by I c/us Chrtslthat nothing u Unclean* of it ft l ft, and 
thi > perjwajion mt-fi he grounded upon the word of God S A t«fon taken from 
the nature of indlfferentthutp. which a man may with feoodconfc.ence do andomU - 
for feeing that the difference ofdayesaod Weates was appointed,by Gad , bow could 
!h v which as vet underilood not the abrogating of the Law , andI yet otherwife 
acknowledged cU *. ««>eir Saviour, with' good cotvfcrenre negled thatwb.ch they 
knew was commanded of God > And on the contrary ficle . they that knew .he benefit 
•fChrift in this behalfe , did with good confcience neither obferved ayes nor ineates. 
•Therefore faith the Apoffle , vtrfe to. Let not the flrong condemn* the weake for 
T r . • foeioe thft the weak*brethren ore brethren notwithifanding. Now it 
thefe ’ * A tbis doftrlne to tbefe our times and ages, let them k*owe that 

, SoVb.Apo«l.ai™..b.b-‘.fp'.k«t 
; 1 /T ftr{ngand weake. Butevbar if we have todoe w'thtnfidels ? 

^,b* w* here mke bfed of two things. asalfo isdtclared in the Epillleto the 
Tbe ore is , that wecount not tbe.rfupetflition, among things mdiflie- 

. Corintoia • ... hich fatedowo* to tneate in Idols Temples: the other is, that then 
*ent, a<.theyr didI w aJ ,Q buy a thing ofTered to idol*., in thebu:chnrs 

JbS?nW« “«d to eate it at home ina j;mw Ucnuet; vst wouod m the wokicsce.gf 

»ui vveah*hxothet, • 

and he than eateth b not, eateth no: to the Lord, and ^h‘^f^tes 

oiveth God thanks. ^ ..which he takrb 
7 i° For none ofusliveth to i himfeue,neither to be uhdeane ly 

doeth any die to himleife. _ 
8 For whether wee live,wee live unto fhe notftic|cc,faith 

Lord ; or whether wedie , wee die unto die Lord : hei in the tneate 

whether wee life therefore, or die, v/ee arctne «ftlfc, but in 
Lords the ufe of the 

9 'For Chrift therefore Hied and rofe>gaine, «*“o‘^‘e 

and revived, that hee might be Lord both or the reprebendtd that 

dead and the quickc. ? liveti 'fo,that he 
10 ** But why doeA thou condemne thy bro- cafieth not hi* 

the.! or why doeft thou defpife thy brother i * for 

we ihail all appeare befoie tne lutigernem reat 01 jnrfourcjeath it 

Chrift. dedicated to hint, 
11 For it is written , * I k live , faith the Lord, and fortfcisciufe 

and every knee lhall bowe to me, and all tongues ^3 

ihalli confeffe unto God. _ ^timely ,’thac 
12 So then every one of us fltali give accounts ^.gmigbi eats 

of himfelfe to God. thismsateot 

13 ii Let us not therefore iudge or.e another c}*r- ^ 

any more: but ufe^o.-tr iudgement rather in m this Jef^j}i}e%tdyf 

that no man put an occafion to fall, or a {tumbling ^^ich til* Uehrtvri. 

blocke before his brother; utter after this 

14 131 knowe, and am perfwaded through the f°rf> Howh weB. 

» Lord Iefus ,that there is nothing uncleane of it 
» feife : but unto him that iudgeth any thing to be Jtt Tb4Coaclnc 

uncleane* to him it is uncleane. • fiou .* wee muff 
l c But if thy brother be grieved for the meat, leave to God hi* 

nowe walkeft thou not charitably : * m deftroy f^f^mat- 
not him with thy meete , for whom a Chrilt teri which ac- 
died. cording as the 

i<5 i<5 Caufe not vour commoditietobeeviilconfcieoceisaf-. 

fpoken of. *, 
17 17 For thekingdomeof God , is not meate ^rDri? mua noz 

nor drinke , but righteouineffe, and peace, anddefpifetheir 
iov in the holy Ghoft, weake brethren 

18 For whofoever in p thefe things ferveth "1ucj3le(reco”^ .. 

Chrift, n acceptable unto God ,anais approovedtbisconfequent 
of men. < cannot be taken 

19 Let us then followe thofe tilings w'hich of equaiiforcei* 

concerne peace, and wherewith one may edifetheco“tra,J,to 
, r * wit, that the 

another. V weake flwuld Hot 
iudge tbeftrong, 

becaufe the weake doe notknowe, that'they which doenot obferve a day , and cate^ 
obfeive it not to the Lori,and eate tothe Lord , as the flrong men knowe , that tfcc 
vvtake which obftrvea day and eate no:, obferve the day to the Lord , and eate not to 
the Lt?rd. 4 i.Cor.1,10. '* lfa.4y, 13. Philip. 2,10. k Thit 
is a forme of an oathe , proper to G cd enely , for he and none but lie lipeth , and bathift* 
being ofhimfelfe. 1 Shall acknowledge mee from God. 11 "Kfiet ffcat heft 
bath concluded vvltat is not to be done, heflieweth what is to bedoue : co wit, wee 
ttiuft take htede that we doe.not utterly call downe with abufmg our libertie, our bla¬ 
ther which ii not yet flrong.' m ‘ Hee re buketh by the way, theft malicious iudgers 
of Others , which ectupit their heads about nothing, lutto fin de fault with their lf<thrtns 
life , whereas they fhould rather bejiowc themwits upon this , that they doe not with 
their difaair.ej'ulneffe cither cajl tl)Cir brethren cleane down* , |rr g:},e them Jem* eft 
feme. 13 The preventing cf anobie&ioa : It is truethat thefcbooleinafler-* 
flnp of.the Law is taken away by the benefite of Chrift , to fuch as know it, but yet 
notwithifanding wee bavi to consider ir. the ufe of tbis libertie, what is expediett, 
that wee may have regard of our weake brotbex , feeing that our libertie is not loft 
thereby. n Ey the Spirit of the Lotd-Iifui ,.or by iheLord Iefus , who ? am 
fure brake down* the wall at his comtning. o Bynatute. * l.Cor. 
S> it. 14 It is the part nt acruell miede to maketuor*uccouttt cfmeate ,tbcti 
of ou* brothers Motion. Wbich thing they doe , that prefume to eate with theo*- 
fecce of any bso'.het, and fo give him occafion to goe backe frosptdte G of pel. ’ 

' » 5 Another argument: H’e r.tuff followe Cbrilles example: who was Co fane froiu 
deftroying the weake with rneav , that hesgavehii life for them. ,0 Ano bet 
argument : for that by this ipeanrs the libertie of the Gofpeliis tvill.fpoktn of, ?s 
though it openeih the way to attempt any thing whaifoever, and boider.tth ustoaii 
l!ncCgt- , d7 ^ geatta!l reafotj, ^nd the ground of all the other atxuments; 
The kingdom* of heaven cor.fiiieifc not inthefeoutwa.dtMbinres^utintbeihidieof 
nghteoufneife.ar.d peace, and comfort of the holy Ghoft. ' p He thatiiveth 
peaceably, atd doeth nghttoully through the holy GhoTl. l5t A waetali 

■condufion : The ufe of this lib^.ie , yea andyur^'wholelife iwight-tp bereferred'^ 
the edyfytDg of one another , in {o much that wxse elteeme that thing yiilawfull tSa 
ttifau of theonjjna; of our brother, which is of it fel fe pure and law Gil, ' 

. .-... lii 4 r %q Deftroy 



Brotherly love. The To the Romanes; 

^ TituiMjr. 

* i.Cor.S>i3. 

to Deftroy not the worke of God formeates 
fake : 4r all things indeede are pitre : but it is cvill 

Gentiles called. 

for the man which cateth with ohence. 
21 & ft is good neither to ears ftelh.nor to 

driuke wine, nor any thing whereby thy brother 
llumblethj or is offended, or made weake. 

»s Haft thou q faith ? have it with thy felfe 
before God , blelfed it hee that condemneth not 
himfelfe in that thing which he r alloweth. 

23 For he that f doubteth , is condemned if he 
eate .becaufe he cateth not of faith : and whatfoe- 
ver is not of faith, is ftnne. 

19 He giveth a 
double warning in 
thefe matter* one 
which pertaineth 
lo the ftrong , that 
Ke which hathob, 
teined a fure 
knowledge of this 

liberiie, keepe thattreafure to the end he may ufe it wifely and profitably as hath bene 
fa id : the other which refpe&eth the weake , that they doe nothing ralhly by other 
mens example with a wavering confcience , for that cannot be done without finne, 
whereof we are not perfwaded by the word of God .that he liketh.and approoveth it. 
q He ihewed before verfe 14. what he tneanerh by faith , to wit , for a man to be 

■ certaine and out of doubt in matter* and thing* indifferent. 1 Embraceth. 
( Reafonsth with himfelfe. 

CHAP. XV. 
1 The (ironger mufi imploy their flrengthto Jlrenothen the "tveak1- 

3 By Chrifles exumple, 7 yvhc received 8 not onely the 

Jewes, 10 but alfo the Gentiles. if T he cauj'e why he 

rote this EpiJHe. 

E 1 which are ftrong , ought to bcare the 
infirmities of the weake, and not to»pleafe 

ourfelves. 
2 Therefore let every man pleafe his neigh- 

j Now the A- 
f oftle reafoneth 
generally of tole- 
racing or bearing 
with the weake by 

w 
all meann, fofaxre bour in that that is b good to edification. 
forth as may be 
for their profit, 
a Anddefpife 
other*. 
b For hi* profit 
and edification, 
a A confirmation 
taken of the ex¬ 
ample of Chrift, 
who fuffered ail 
things to bring 
sot onely the 
weake, but alfo 
kis molt cruell 
(enemies, over- 
ttommitig them 
with patience, to 
kit Father- 
* Pfal. 69. 10. 
3 The preventing 
of an obie&ion : 
Such thing* at a re 
cited out of the 
txampleiofthe 
ancient*, are pro- 
founded unto ur 
tothitend and 
yurpofe.that *c- 
cording to the ex¬ 
ample of our Fa- 
iben.we fliould in 
jrttitnee and hope 
tbea/e one with 
another. 
c, By Mofe* and 

3 * For Chrift alfo would not pleafe himfelfe, 
but as it is written , * The rebukes of them which 
rebuke thee, fell on me. 

4 3 For whatfoever things are written , afore¬ 
time , are written for our learning , that we through 
patience,and comfort of the Scripturesmignt 
nave hope. 

y 4 Now the God of patience and confolation 
give you that yee be * like minded one towarde 
another, according to Ch-rift Iefus. 

6 That yee with one minde , and with one 
mouth may nr.life God , even the Father of our 
Lord Iefus Chrift, 

7 Wherefore receive ye one another, as Chrift 
alfo ‘received us to the glory of God. 

8 s Ncwe I lay, that Iefus Chrift was a mini- 
fter of the f circumcifion , for the g trueth of 
God , to confirme the promifes made unto the 
fathers. 

9 * And let the Gentiles praife God, for hit 

mercie,as it is written, & For thiscaufeI will 
h confefl’e thee among the Gentiles , and fing unto 
tby Name, m 

19 And againe hee faith, * Reioyce , ye Gen¬ 
tiles with his people. 

11 And againe , Praife the Lord, all ye Gen¬ 
tiles, and laud ye him all people together. 

11 And againe Elaias fayth, £ There (halibe 
2he Prophet*. 
d The Scripturetarefaideto teach and comfort, becaufe God ufeth them to teach and 
comfort hi* people witball. 4 Wee muft take an example of patience , of God : 
tfct both the weake and the ftrong ferving God with a mutuall confent ,i»ay bring one 
jmbther to God , at Chrift alfo received ut unto himfelfe , although we were never fo 
unworthy. # i.Corint,i,io. e He did notdifdaine us > butreceived 
uaofbiiovwe accord, to makdu* partaker* of God* glory y An applying of 
the example of Chrift to the lew** » whom be vouchfafed tbit honour of the promile* 
which he made unto their father*, although they were never f0 unworthie , that he 
weeuted the office of a minifteramongft them wub tr.arveflous patience. Therefore 
n>ush lefte ought the Gentiles defpife them for certaine fault*, whom the Sonne of 
Cod fo much efteetned. f Of the circuracifed Iewei, for a* long a* he lived, he 
merer went out of thtk quarter*. g That God might be feene to be true. e An 
-applying of the fame to the Gentile»,wbom alfo the Lord of hi* mcomprehenfible good. 
Bieffe had regard of, fothat they are not to be contemned of the Iewesas ftrangeri, 
ft rfal. 18, ;o. b I will openly profeffe. and fetfoonh thy 

3k teyitiatija, * rf«l.w7*i. ± Efti.xi>io* 

a roote of Ieffe, and he that fhall rife to reigtie over 
the Gentiles, in him fhall the Gentiles truft. 

13 7 Now the God of i hope fill you with k all 7 He UP 

!°V • “<> P.ejce “ beleeving . that yee may abound 
in hope , through the power of the holy Ghoft. with prayeri, 

14 8 And I my felfe alfo am perfwaded of you, willing a1 Hint to 

my brethren,that ‘ ye alfo are full ofooodnefl'e, b'?ive"th*,n®f 

and filled with all knowledge, and are able to ad- hadVoInm^id 
monilh one another. them. 

1 y Neverthelefle , brethren , I have fomewhat ‘ In whom 
boldly after a fort written unto you , as one that , , . 

putteth you in remembrance , through the grace piemSy?1 Y a° 
that is given me of God, s The condufion 

i<S That I foould be the minifter of Iefus oftheEPlllIe' 
Chrift toward the Gentiles , miniftring the Gofpel whtrei“be fir/^ 

of God , that the «> offering up of the Gentiles 'h^hetath’wri'.’ 
might be acceptable , being fandtified by the holy tea fom«wh*t at 
Ghoft, large unto them, 

l> 9 I have therefore whereof I may re ioycerfB*rt°vWarne 

in Chrift Iefus in thofe things which fertaine to 'elTh t^m.^d 
God. * that of neceftitie, 

18 For I dare not fpeake of any thing, which bv ,e?fon of h.'* 
n Chrift hath not wrought by mee , to make the 

Gentiles obeuient in word and deede, culiariy tothe 
ip With the o power of fignes and wonders, G«uiie*. 

by the power of the fpirit of God: fo that from 1 of yourowneae. 

Hierufalem, and round about unto Illyricuro, I have °fyou* * 
caufed to abound the Gofpel of Chrift. ^ VBy theoffring 

20 Yea,foI enforced my folfeto preach the G«ntile»* 

Gofpel, not where Chrift was named, Ieaft I ihould he m«soeth th« 

have built on another mans foundation. e^*b 

xi But as it is written, 4 To whom he was not offerrd to God ai 
fpoken of, they fhall fee him, and they that heard afacrified. 
not, fhall underftand him. 5 Hecommen- 

22 $ 10 Therefore alfo I have beene oft let to hfehly’by 
come unto you: . tffefts.bmyetfo 

23 But nowe feeing I have no more place in that moreover and 

thefe quarters, and alfo haVe » bene defirous many *hat h* 
yeetesagone to come unto you. _ _ 

a4 When I (hall take my tourney intoSpatne, aUt^ g|oryto 
I will come to you : for I trtift to fee you in my God a* theonely 
journey, and to be brought on my way thither- autbour: and doth 

ward by you , after that I have bene fomew'hatfil-p®^^^6^, 

led with your company, th»* rather: that 
25 But now goe Ito Hierufalem, to pminifter menmightleffe 

unto the Saints. doubt 0^tbe 

2 6 For it hath pleafed them of Macedonia and which b* 
Achaia.to make a certaine diftribution unto the py0p0uodeth unto 
poore Saints which ate at Hierufalem. them. 

27 it Ft>r it hath pleafed them , and their n Chriftw»«fb 

detters are they: -h/or if the gentiles be made by aU 

mrtakers of therr fpuituall things , their due- mean„,thatif 1 
tie is alfo to q minifter unto tlKm in carnail would never fo 

things. fiim’ y*11 cannofr 
x? When I have therefore performed this,»*****'' 

and have * fealed them this ffruite , I willpaffeby bring the Gentile* 
you into Spaine. to obey ihe Gofpel* 

29 And I know when I come, that I (hall ° in the firft place 
this word, Powee, 

fignifieth the force. and working of the wonder* in piercing meo» minde* : and in the 
latter,it fignifieth Gods mightie power which wa« the worker of thefe wonder*. 
•J. lfa.yi.tf. $ Chap.*,11. 10 He w’ritteth at large to the Romanes, and that fa- 
tnijiarly,hi* lingular good will toward* them,aDd the (late of hi* affaire*,but fo.tbat be 
fwarvetb not a iotp from the end of Apoftolicall d.>&rine ; for he declare nothing but 
that which appertaineth to hi* office,and it godly: 3c commending by a little digrtflioa 
a* it were , the liberalise of the Chnrche* of Macedonia , bee provoketh them naodeftly 
to follow their godly deede. H i.Toef.r,i7. p D >ing hi* duetie for the Saint** 
to carie them that money which wa* gatbeied for tbeir ufe*. rt Aline* are volumarte* 
but yet fuch atwe awe by the lawe ofeharitie. i.Cor.6,21. q Tcfervetbe 
turne*. r Performed it faithfully , ard fealed it as it were with my ring- r This 
money which was gathered for the ufe of ttre poore; which *lme* is very fily called 
fruit. ii Hejuromifeth them through the bleffing of God , notto comermptie' 
unto them : and requiring of them the duety ofpr tyers , belheWCth 
OF^ht chiefly tore ft upturn aiJdittkuitic* andadvcrliiies. 

come 



He tequiretb their prayers 

t Forthaereutuail 
cotiiunttioo, where¬ 
with tfc-eholy 
Oht.ft hath tyei 
out heart* and 
mindi together, 

come to you with abundance of theblefsing of 

the Gofpel of Chrift. 
30 Alfo brethren , I befeech you for our Lord 

Iefus thrifts fake, and for the* love of thefpirir, 
that yee would ftrive with me by prayers to God 

forme. 
31 That I may be delivered from them which 

are dHobedientin I ude a .and that my fervice which 
I have to doeatHierufalera .may We accepted of 

the Saints. ., . . , 
31 That I may come unto you with toy by the 

will of God, and may with you be refreshed. 
33 Thus the God of peace be with you all. 

Amen, 

CHAP. XVI. 

* HutcmmtnM Mtlt. 3 fenJtth fitting te many. 
17 yparntth t* bite arc tfthem ivhith art the caujes 

cfdi]>i(icn. 

Chap. Jtvj 
Salutations, 

j Hiving made 
an end ot the 
whole difputati- 
l>n> be commeth 
oow to familiar 
commendation! 
and falutationi, 
and that to good 
coofideraiion and 
yuipofe, to wit, 
that the Romani 

I 
you Phoebe our filler, 
of the Church of Cen- 

x Commende unto 
which is a fervant 

chrea • 
2 That yee receive her in the a Lord , as it 

becomraeth Saintes , and that yee afsift her in 
whatfoever bufinefle fhee needeth of your ayde: 
for Ihee hath given hofpitalitie unto many, and to 

me alfo . „ f 
3 Greete 4. Prifcilla ,and A<juda > myfcllowe 

them, and aifo 
whom they ought 
to fet before 
them to follow: 
and therefore bee 
attributed unto 
every ofthem pe¬ 
culiar and tin gnla* 
teftimooiei. 
a ForChriflei 
fake which ijpro- 

night know . who helpers in chrift Iefus. 
•Tcmoft tobe * (which have for my life layde downe 

account of amongft their owne necke. Vnto whom not I onely give 
' "" thankes , but alfo all the Churches of the Gen¬ 

tiles.) , , , . . , . 
y Likewile greete the h Church that is m their 

houfe. Salute my beloved Epenetus, which is the 
« hrft fruites of Achaia in Chrift. 

6 Greete Marie which bellowed much labour 

on us. / _ 
7 SalHte Andronicus and Iunia my coulms 

„_f._ and fellow prifoners, which are notable among 
per to theChiirti- Apoftles, and were in ** Chrift before me. 
an, fortbebiathen g Greete Amplias my beloved in the Lord. 

Mfimbiancei ofthe 9 Salute Vrbanus our fellowe helper in Chnft, 
fame vertue*. and Stachys my beloved. 
« Aa.t 8.3-_ IO Salute Apelles anprooved in Chrift. Salute 

b, ,°nf them which are of Arillobulus friends. 
Ihe fa.thfuH, ^ f Salme Hercdion my kinfman. Greete them 

which are of the friends ot Narciifus which are in 

11 Salute Tryphena and Tryphofa , w’hich 
Women labour in the Lord. Salute the beloved 
Perils, which woman hath laboured much in the 

13 Salute Rufus chofen m the Lord, and his 
motherandmine. 

14 Greete Afy ncritus,Phlegon,Hermas, P atro- 
bas , Mercuiius, and the brethren which are with 

them. • , „ „ , 
I s Salute Philologus and Iuhas . Nereas , and 

his frfter, and Olympus and all the Saintes which 

fo great acitieaa 
that ww, there 
were divert 
companie*. 
c For he wai the 
Util of Ackaia 
that beleeved in 
Chrillraodtbii 
kiode of fpeichii 

anallufion to the 
ceremonietof the 
Law. 
d lograffedby 
faith, 

• 1, .Law, *1* r-Cot.i6,ao, 
are with them. , t.:rre a.cori3,2. 

16 Salute one another with an * holy e Kiiie. ^ y l4# 

The Churches of Chrift falute you. c HecaJJeih that 
t7 1! 1 Nowe I befeech you brethren , f tnarkc aD holy kine.wbicu 

them diligently which canfe divifion and offences, 
contrary to the dottiine which yee have learned. ofthat hoJy )ov, 

and $ avoid them. , , _ , r . bow tbii i< to he 
i 8 For they that are fuch , ferve not the Lorci rcfemd to them*. 

Iefus Chrift but their owne bellies, and with g feire ... vl,d in ,h.fe 

fpeach and flattering deceive the hearts of ‘he f »”by 

fimple. „ . , defcribingthem, 
19 3 For your obedience is come abroanea- bicbwvere wor4 

mone all • I am glad therefore of you : but yet I «b«ofco®men- 
woufdetve yol h wife unto that which is good. d.-j-***- 

and * fimple concerning evill. when they ought' 
j- , 4 xhe God of peace fhall treade Satan un- to beayeaBd fol¬ 

der your feete Italy, the grace of our Lord !e-lowtadoetk 

fllS Chrift be with you. T - . our unto them 
21 * s Timotheus my helper , and Lucius wbomtheyoushi' 

and Iafon , and Sofipater my kinfemen , lalute to take hied of, 
yetbenametb 

12 I Tertius , which * wrote out this Epiflle, 
falute you in the Lord. , , f warily and dili* 

23 Gaius mine hoafte,and of the whole Church g«niy, although 
faluteth you. Eraftus the fteward ofthe citie falu-you Ihouldfcout? 

teth vou/and Ouartus a brother. out {ot youi;“" 
14 < The grace of our Lord Ielus Chnltk* tc^er 

with you all. Amen. j-a-iobme. 
xk + 7 To him nowe that is of power to efta- g The word which 

blilh you according to my Gofpel, and preaching her^’Jf*ehfb 
of lelus Chrift.* by the revelationi of the• l^y- 
fterie, which was kept fecret fince the worlde be- jb,^, and ifthov* 
„an . beared any fuck, 

h 26 (But n«w is opened* and » publifhed among 
all nations by the Scriptures of the Prophets .at Jhyt 'I0*j*ifetb 
the commaundement of the everlafting God for theeii more care* 
the obedience of faith.) full of thy mat- 

27 To God,/fay, onely wife.be prayfe through lengthen ofhi» 

Jefus Chrift for ever. Amen. gTimplicme muft 
beioynedwith wifedome, h Furmfhed with the knowledge of the truerb, and 

W’ifedcme , that you may iinbrace good thing!, and efehew evill, beware of tbi deceit* 

and fnareiof falfepropheu, and relift them openly.and thii placedoetb plainelydeftiof 

the Papifti faith ofcreditie. wbeteai they maintain* it to be fuflicient for one mao 

to beleeve ai another man beleeveth, wit bout further knowledge, or examination what 

the matter i*, or what ground it hath : vfmg thefedaily fpeecbei, Wee beleeve at out 

fathers beleeved , and we beleeve aithe Church beleeveth. i Ai men that kttewe 

Do way to deceive, much leffe to deceive in deed. 4 Wee mull fighi .with a 

certaine hope of viftorie. * A&si6,i. phil 1,29, j Heannexeth 
falvationi , partly to renue mujuall friendlbip , and partly to the end that thii Epiltle 

might be of fome weight with the Romanet, having the confirmation of fo many 
that fubfcribed unto tt. k Wroteitai Paulvttered it. 6 Nowetaking 
bit leaveofthem thii third time, hee wifheth that unto them , whereupon dependeth 
ajl the forceofthe fotmer doftrine. 4* Ephef 3,ao. 7 Hefetteth fottb the 
power and wifedome of God with gieatthankefgiving, which efpecially appeare in 

the Gofpel: and maketh mention alfo of the calling of the Gentilei to confirm* the 
Romaneiin the hope of thiifalvaeion. * Ephef. 3.9 coiolH 1,16. a.tiini,io, 
titus 1,2. 1 That fecret and h idden thing , that ii to fay , the calling of iht f SB' 
tilei, m Offered and exhibited to all natiomto be knoweo. 

Written to the Romans from Corinthus, 
and fent by Phcebe, fervant of the Church® 
whichisatCcncfrrea, 

A 

T H fit 



x The iofcriptlon 
oftbe Epiltle, - 

wherein he chiefely 
gotth about to 

procure thegood 

vw'ioftheCoria- 
thiani towards 

him, ye: notwt*- 

ftaodftig fo, that 

alwayes he Ittteth 

them to wit, that 
lie is tbefervant 

of God, and not of 

man. 

<1 Ifhebean A- 
poifle then bee 
mull be beard, al¬ 
though be fome- 
time« reprebend 
them fliarpely. 

CHAP. I. 
the faint alien, 10 which in ejfc/} it an exhortation, 

ii He reprehemleth the Corinthians fi'etes anddihiftuns, 
17 and calleththem from pride fo humililie : jo For 

overthrowing all worldly wifedosne, l}> 3S he adVanceth 
onely the preaching of the crojft. 

A ul * called to be an 1 Apoftle 
of lefus Chrift , through the will 
of God, and car brother 3 Softhe- 
nes, 

2 4 Vnto the Church of God, 
___which is at Coritithus , to them 

that are « s fan&ified in a Chrift lefus, § Saintes 
by b calling , * with all that c call on the Name of 
our Lord lefus Chrift in every place , both their 
Lord, and ours : 

5 6 Gucc.be with you, and peace from God 
oujr &ttl**,and front the Lord lefus Chrift. 

4 7 I thanke my God alwayes on your be- 
halfe for the grace of God, which is given you in 
lefus Chrift. . 

That in all things ye are made rich in him 

Tiie Corinthians gifts. I. Corinthians. He reprooveth their contentions, 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF PAVL 
TO THE CORINTHIANS. 

Name of our Lord lefus Chrift, that *3 yee all , „ 

fpeake one thing, and that there be no diiVentions of thij'Epmie^ 
among you : but be yee iknit together inone wberein hi.pur. 
minde, andinoneiudgement. pofeis to call back 

11 «4 For it hath bene declared unto rrvee , my ft** Corinthian* 10 

brethren , of you by them that are of the houfe of ^,and!o°taJte 
Cloe, that there are contentations amongyou. away ailoccafion 

12 Now k this I fay .that every one of you ofdifcord. Sotbc» 
faith , I am Pauls , and I am Apollos , and I am tfallfifftp«tcon- 

Cephas, and I aro Chrift. . 

13 i J Is Chrift divided ? was >6 Paulcrucined.NowafcbifiB.ii 
for you ? either were ye *7 baptized into the name when men which 
of Paul? ^ otherwife agree 

14 ’lS I thanke God, that I baptized none of Siln'dSrinet’ 
you, but $ Crifpus, and Gaius, doe yet feparate 

iy Leaft any (bould fay, that I had baptized in-th«*»feive*one 
to mine owne name. (ro'n fn®tbtr. 

16 I baptized alfo the houfhold of Stephanas: ^ 

furthermore know I not , whether I baptized any jhth of all hit 

Other. p-tr'csfitly knit 

17 is For C H Pv I S T fent me not to baptize, t0£etl"r- . 

but to preach the Gofpel, not with * l wife- JJ ; 

dome or words , leaft rhe*t croiie 01 Chrift thould and chiding by 
be made of none effect. taking away of an 

obiefttop: for that 
be underflood by good witnefle*, that there were many faftions among rbem. And 
therewithal! be openetb the caufe of dilJentions, becaufe that fom*did hangononO 
do<ftor, fome on anotbtr , and feme werefo addifted to themfelves , that they 
neglefted alldo&ours and teacnert .calling themfelves the difeipie* of Chrift onely, 
fliutting forth their teacher*. k. The matter l would fay to you, is this. 
St 18,24. if The firft reafon why fchifmej ought to beefehewed: 
becattfe Chrift feemeth by that nteaoes , to be devided and torne in piece*, who cannot' 
be the held of two divers and difagrecingbodiei, beeing himfelfe one. 16 Another 
reafen : Becaufe they cannot without great iniuricto God fo hang of men as of Chrift: 
which thing no doubt they doe, which allow w’batfoever fome man fpeaketb , even 
for his perfoni fake : as thefe men allowed one felfefame Gofpeii bteing vttered of 
oneman.attd did loatheitbeingvtteredofanotberman. Sothattbefe fa&ionswere 
called by the names of theirteacbers. Now Paul fetteth dowae his owne name not 
onely to grieve no man .but alfo to (he we that he pleadeth not his owne caufe. 
17 The third reafon taken of the forme and end ofBapttfme , wherein we make * 
promife to Chrift, calling on alfo the Name of the Father and the holy Ghoft. Therefore 
although a man doe not fall from the do&rineof Chrift , yet if hee hang upon fome 
certaine teachtrj, and difpife others, he forfaketb Chrift : for ifhee hold Chrift hil 
ontly inafter , bee vvouldeheare him . teacBing by whomfoever. iS Hee 
protefteth that hee fpeaketh fo much the more boldly of thefrtbingi, becaufe that 
through Gods providence bee ii void of all f^fpitioo ofctulenging difeipies unto him- 
felfe, and taking them from others. Whereby wee may undevftand that not the 
fchollersonely , but the teachers alfo are beere reprehended , which gathered them, 
feives fiockesapart. § AdsiS.S. 19 .Jhetakingaway ofan obiedion. 
that hee gave not himfelfe to baptize many among them : not for the contempt of 
Baptifme .but becaufe hee was chiefly occupied tn delivering the do&rine.and com¬ 
mitted them that received his dodvine to others to be baptized , whereof be had ftore. 
And fo hee declared fufficientiy how farre hee was from all ambition: whereas on the 
other fide they whome hee reprehendeth , as though they gathered dtfciples unto 
themfelves and^ot unto Chrift , bragged moft ainbitioufly of members, which they 
had bautized. so Now he turneth himfelfe to thedoftours themfelves, which 
pleafed themfelves in brave and ambitious eloquence, to the ende that they might 
drawemoreaifciple* after them. Hee confefTeth plaiuely that hee was unlike unto 
them , oppofing gravely as it became an Apoftle , his example againft their peruerfe 
judgements: So that this is another place of this Epiftle , touching the obferving of a 
godlyjitnplicitie, both in wordesand fentence* in teaching otthe Gofpell. * Chap, 
a,13, 2.Pet.1,16. I with eloquence ■ which Paul cafeth off from him not 

onely, as not necefarie, hut alfo as flatconlrarie to the office of his lApoflltfnip: and yet 

had Paul his kind of eloquence , hut it was heaVcnly , not of man , and Voide of painted 

wordes. ai Thereafon why heevfed not thepompe of words, and painted 
fpeach rbecaufe it was Gods will to bring the worlde to his obedience bv that way. 
whereby the moft idiot* amoNgft men might underftand , that tbisworke wasdoneof 
God himfelfe without the arte of man. Therefore at falvation is fet foortb unto ul 
in the Gofpell by the crofle of Chrift, then which nothing is more contemptible , and 
more farrefront Jife.fo God would have the manner ofthe preaching of the erode moft 
different from thofe meauei, with which men doe vfe to draWe and entife other, 
either to heare ot beleeve: therefore it pleafed him by a certaiue kind9fmoft wife 
folly , to triumph over the moft foolilh wifedome of the world , as he had faid before 
by Efay .that he would. And hereby we may gather .that both thofe dolours which 
were puffed up with ambisious •loojuence'} aad alfo their hearers ilrayedfarre 

from therad oud BMrk{efshei* vocation, 
18 For 

tnem Hiarpely, ^ mat 10 HU tmugo yc aic uiauc uuimu 

feeing bee hath not g jn j au kinfte of fpeacn, and in all knowledge: 

Jisowmecaufem the teftiraoiiie of lefus Chrift hath 
stand, but is a mef- u r 
fengerthatbrin. benee confirmed in you: # , 

7 So that yee are not deftuuteotanygifte : 
« to wayting for the f appearing of our Lord lefus 

Chrift. , 
8 & (i Who {hall alfo conhrrae you unto the 

ende , that ye may be g blamelefle in the day of our 

Lord lefus Chrift. 
9 -x God is h faithfell, by whom ye are called 

unto the fellowihip of his fonne lelus Chrift our 

L°[q ,z Nowlbefeechyeu, brethren , by the 

« Aftefri;,9- r.Thefif.4,7. 

• Igeth tbecom- 
rnandementsof 
Chrift. 
3 Heioyneth 
Softhenes with 
fcimfelfe .that 
tbiidoftrine 
wight beconiir- 
med by two wit- 
cetfes. 
4 It is a Church 
of God, although 
it hath great fault! 
in it, fo that itobry them which adirtoniOi it. 
5 AirueTefiahionofibeCathoIique Church, w’hichisone. _ a The father 

fan&ifeth us «that is to fay , fep.tr at eth us from the vet eked , tntfbwut to his Sonne, 

that hee may heist Vs, andp>c in him. $ R^m.x,T. ep ej, ,i- cc cff.uzi. 
■-1.Tim.ya9. Titus 1,3. b Whom Cci ofhtsgracious nodnes andmeercIo)ie hath 

Separated for himfelfe: or whom Cod hath called to hdweffe : the Jtr/i of thefe two 

'JrnZnonsfhnvethfrem whence curfodifeation comtneth,and the fiend fie*'* to 

ryjiiat endcit tenieth. X xTim.ulx. ° 1 U dZ 
•Cod, wh. crieth. -vnto the Lord when hee is in dangtr and era*eth helps at hts handcs 

And h the figure Sjnecdoche it is taken for althefri-tceofCod: and Mr..ore to c A 

upon Cbrijles If ame, is to acknowledge and tak? him for Very "t.- - 

foundation and the lifeofihe Church . is Chrift lefus given of the Father 7 Going 
about to condemn* many vtces.hee beginneth wnh a true commendation of their 
vermes .leaft hee might- feeme after todefeend to chiding.being mooved wi«hmal.ce 
crenute : yet fo , that hee rtferrerh alltoGod as the autbour of them .and hat ,n 

- Chrift- That the Corinth.ans might he more alham.d to propbane and abufe the 
4iolv gifts of God. 3 He touche* thatby name, wbidh they moft abufed. 

d Seeinr that whiles wee life here ,wee knowe hut in part and noP"“>e ”> P*’’ 

thiswcrdl (uIU) mud he refrained to the prefent Jlate of the fat ‘full, 
J,ee mtancth not a Vame kjnde. of battling, but the gift of holy eloquence , w hi h the 
--.r,iu/ia a H* flteweth that the true vf* of thefe gifees confifteth 

M> i. .night .yidrotly ’<*>“f 
ambition, e Bj thofe excellent pifts ofthe holy Ghofi. _ >• J l l 
miip.2,1 o. 10 . HC fayetn L, Vway , that there „no caufe why they 
IhoulVpleafe themfelves fo much in thofe 0 which they had received, feeing 
that thofe were nothing incomparifonofthem wbichareto bee looked for. f Hee 

■Jprakethof the loft ce*nt>a*f*f Chrift. *f* i.Thef.hii-and 7,23. _ 
% Hee teftifieth that he nopjtb well of the* hereafter .that they may more patiently 
abide hie reprebenfton afterwards. And yet together therewithal Ihewerh, that 
a. well the beginning a. the accomplilhing of our f.Ivaiion uonely the worke of 

<Sad « He calleth them hUmcnefe , notwhememan never found fault with, 

but with whome no man can iujlly finde fault, that is to fay , them which areinchnjl 

lefus.in whomt there is no condemnation. See Luk.ei>6. 1. Tferf .7,24. 
I True andeonfiant, who doer h not onely call us, heegtwhus the^f of perfev trance 

ir iz Having made an end of the preface, hee commetb to the matter it 

t(fe, begioniog with a moft grave obieftaiiw » «thoM«h they fe««ld heart Chrift 

feitafelf* fpetking and not Paul, 



The worldly wifedome# Chap 
18 For that m preaching of the crcffe is to 

them that perilh, fooli/hneffe • hut unto ub > which 
arefaved, it is the § n power of God. 

19 For it is written, * I will deftroy the wife- 
dome of the wife, and will caft away the under (lan¬ 

ding of the prudent. 
xo where is the wife ? where is me ° Scribe ? 

where is the pdifputer of this world ? hath not 
God made the wifedome of this wond fooluh- 

nC^ ? *3 For feeing the s worlde by wifedome 
knew not God in the r wifedome of G O D , »4 it 
pleafed God by the {foohihneffc of preaching to 

fave them that beleeve : . 
22 4, Seeing alfo that thelewes require a 

fione, and the Grecians feeke after wifedome. 
°3 But wee preach Chrift crucified ■ unto the 

IeweB, even a Bumbling blocke,and unto the Gre¬ 

cians, fooliihneiie : , ,, , , , e 
24 But unto them which are called .potn ot 

thelewes and Grecians, vve preach Chuft.tne 
power of God, and the wifedome of God. _ 

21 For the fooliihneiie of Gqd is wifer then 
men, and the weakeneffe ofGodisftrongerthen 

futh fott, which fo l5 jr0r Brethren , you fee your t cal- 
■jleafeth i» feifet"- j- how that not many wife men “ after the 

SSShfoSST fle®, . not many mighrie . not many noble «« 

that i* vaipe . yea a called. , r vn 
«hiug of nothing, But God hath chdfen the foolilh things ot 
aodt'ucbasGod xe- . world to confound the whe, and God hath 
i«£mh a, unprofi- t“e weake lhings of the world.:© confound 

tbe1“iAhn^Ue things of the world, and things 
which are delpifed , hath God chofen , and things 
which * are not , to bring toy nought things that 

are. 
ThoU that Jpendifl al thy timt in 

«r The preaching 

ofChrijl cruiified, 

cr the kjn<ic of 

[peach which we 

I'/t. 

tt lS. 
n It j< that where- 

in ht declared hit 
tnarl’tUout power 

to fd\>ino ht elefl, 

which would >iot 
fo evidently ap- 
peart,if it handed 

upon any heipe of 

rnan : forfo man 

tniyht attribute 

thattohtmfelfe, 

which it proper 

truly to thtcrojfe 

of Chrijl. 
3 2 TheApoftle 
jprooueth that thi* 
ought not onely 
COt tofeenie 
ftrangedteiDg that 

it vva» foretold fo 
long before ,but 
declatetb further, 
that God is wont 
topunilh the pride 
of the world in 
fuch fott, which fo 

js The wifedome of God. 70 

x9 That no i fiefa (hould reioyce inbispre- ^ fatakt”/*r[* 
^ ■ r . . . — • tr.'l tifL 

fence, while man : and he 

t9 

*kcy »r#c*r 
are lliooft not htng. 

vile and abicft things, 

_ j6 A confirmation 
*at Corinthlwhere the Church tfpecully 

30 But ye are » of him in Chrift iefii!>. « "h° ff , 
of God is made unto ns wifedome and rig i(",j,\v,kr 
oufaeife.'and fa notification, and redemption. ,„ifr*lietcnduton 

31 That, according as it is written, * b ^ tfman BKdthtma- 

that reioyceth, let him leioyce in the Lord. ujiu of one 

arainft the other. * Whom hee caf downtbefore , ^Jjlhritt‘ them- 
then all men : yet fo .that he fheweththtm that all their w ■ t„cheththatefpe- 

fell>es , that is llandeth in Chrift • and that cj Ocd. 7 feting it cODtei- 
cially and above all tbrog, , the Gofpel ought not to ****«*£ j^^e W»y 10 
aeth the cbiefelt thing* that are to be defirtd .to w« ’ *' , be uae deliverance 
obtain* righteoufneffe , the true way tolive honefUy and godly , the true J (< 

from all miferiei aud calami ties. 4* 1VI?folate ism,int'frety>M htattn 
him yetld all te God and give him thank.": dndf h thu (Uct V mantjret w 

doypnt, which the Fdpijtfi dreamt of. 

C H A F. 11. 
a He fettethdewne * plat forme of hit preaching, 

bafe in refpec} cfmans ‘rviftdomep 7,13 but no P « 
tftht ftiritH&U porotr and tjficacie. 14 n Jo 
tludeth that fltfh and blood cannot rightly ittdgt thereof. 

A Nd , I . brethren . when. I came » you. ;*•«** 
came not with § excellencie of wordes , r fonner copier, 

of wifedome, ilie wing unto you the M.e*l^ome thati*tofay, to hit 
of God * ©wne example: 

z For U efteemed not to knowe any thing 
among you , fave Iefus Chrift , and him crucr- ttem tiihextxcei- 
fied. « leocie of word* » 01 

& Andl was among you in c w’eakenelle, emifingfpeechof 

and in feare, and in much trembling. 
»nai)» wifedome, . 

table, which they 
focaretully labou* 
red for, and made 
fo great account of. 
§ Efa.26,14 
c where art thou, 

O <hoi* learned fel¬ 
low , and thou that < tint 

fpende'h tby } tS/w#W ,aJ in expoanUin/aH hard <jHef tonsand 

r^ssX'Jsizwai n°>>' 
could f much ^ *;^.a7;”ottbfy punifhed of GOD. becaufe they would not behold 
that ibe ptideof men wa w Tl . elalfe of the wifedome of the worlde, Cod,a*meetewa.th.y^uld>«nt^moftciearegJau« httmentA ,u 

which i* the workemanfh^of the worlde.^ ^ ^ q ^ lbfy wert faft borne 

men Which are not o world .which hath the Biaiveilou, wifedome of 
, in the wotkemanfinp of tb.. world ,wn « the goodnefle of 

God ingraved init, ^gS*h about to punilh the ptideof the world , be 
Cod ii wonderful 1 .for wh fiivation of it. and ieacheth men to become 
rvery provident .nd> tb' f S-c^lleth the preaching of the Goff el 
foolei, that they-may be w * * meaotfeaf0Q he tauntetfa them very fharpely, 
al the eaetuie* fuppofed it. “fol lfaeu acknowledge their owne and crave 
whohad rather charge Go vv y a declaration ofthat which he 

pardon for it- * * ,he fioluel i«foo!i(h. It i* fooiifh , faith he , to them 
faid that the preaching of . Go* ’ u °|t j to fay , to ali men, beingconlider.d 
„b«n>Goa ibV«inum arjuniiu, mhicli 
in themfelves: for e 1 beif and wifedome , and tberefore^hey doe not onely 
they may cpmpreb ^ ba!fo |h mocke at it. Notwuhftanding in tbi* foolilb 
notbeieeve'tbeGofpel , “ ,nd wifedome of God , but fuch a, thofeon.ly 
preaching, there'* jbeR ^ ftevvin rtoft p|ainely, that even then when 
which are called , doe perce . G 8 wifer then they are : and that he 

««• •» p.t..: w*» w vf."> ■»« 
furraouuteth all th«r m.g ^ J1 preaching of the Gofpel 1. 
aj it hath appeared.o the f.u.teot tne ^ ^ ^ CorinthjWhc 

taken of Vb0hfebS ,rd com.no.i PeoPU, infomuch that the philofopher*of Greece 
confifted of the bafeft fave that they could doenothing with their wife. 
Wire driven to fhame ’ Apoitle, . whom notwithlfand.ng they 
dome and eloquence , in ? dhtreWuball doeth bee beats downe tbeirpr.de, for 
called Idiouand lhofe nob|e and wife men breaufetbey lhould be 
God did not preferre ^_ l_,v„n « hether they would ornot . to reioyce 

i xeart, anti in uJiicir but with fireat 

4 Neither flood ir,y wordfe , and rny _Prfac^' nmpiicitifof 
i the 4* entiling fpeech of mans wiledome, fpeecij .both kneyi 

a but in plame d evidenced the Spirit ar.d ai a.?dpreachediefu* 
mg 

Chrilt crucified. 

That your faith lhould not be in thewif- 
dome of men, but in the power of God. tbefl«lh. 

6 4 And wee fpeake wifedome among them * ctap 1.17. 

that ate e perfeft : not the wifedome of this world • tft 

neither of the f princes of this world .which come prof^<re^y 0tb«v 

to nought. . J . knowledge, but the 
7 s But we fpeake the wifedome of God ma knowledge ofehrift 

gmifterie tr>en the hid vvtftdcwe, « which God *’ld b'ni cruc!hi4, 
had determined before the worlde , unto our c He r'ttt;ch ^ak. 

glory. . ' neffe, againfl excel* 
^ 8 7 Which none of the princes of this world lend* of wordes, 

had knowen : for had they knowen it, they would aud therefore ioy- 

not have crucified the h Lord of glory . ,K^bjing! 

vvhicb are the companion* oftraemodeflie, not fuch feare and trembling a* tetiifieibe 
confcienc*, but fuch aj arc contrary to vanitie and pride. 4* Chap.2,17- 2.Pet.i»i6» 

He tuvneth that now to the commendation of bis minifirry , w'hiuh he had granted 
.j.. _ larshtirK rh^w kn^urf* !! <»nniiaK . uk 1 a 

J. nc tU'litlU UiAl UU w W tut. -- / ' • O 

to his adverfariei : for hisvertue and power which they knewe weliencugh. wa*ia 
much the more excellent, becaufe it had no wc-rldly helpe ioyned with it. d By 
playtie evidence he meaneth fucha proofe. a* i* made by ceriaine and necelfajy rer.fon*. 
3 And be tclleth the Corinthian* , that he did it for their great profit, becaufe 
they might thereby knowe manifeftly , that the Gofpell wai fiom heaven. There¬ 
fore hee ptivily rebuketh them, becaufe that infeeking vaiue ollentation, they wil¬ 
lingly deprived therafelvci ofthe grt*atefi help* of their faith. 4 Anotherarg'a- 
mtnt taken of tbe nature ofthe thing, that is, of the Gofpell, which is true wife- 
dome , but knowen to them onely which are defirom of peifedion: aud i* unfaveiic. 
to them which orherwife excell in the worlde, but yet vainely and frailly. e Tbofe 
are tailed perfed here,not which had gotten ptififtienalreadie, but luch attend to it,a* 
rhi!. 3,1 s . fo that perf'ed, , i»fel againli weake. f They thauare wife r, richer of 
mightier theu othermen are'. f Hte flieWeth the caufe why this wifedome cannot 

God did not preferre t era ' . tV n whether they would omot , to reioyce 

proud , but than y ■ although they were the mod abiefts of all, theyhad 

l ,h, • -"1'-“S' ««*•» »I*1'***: . .. 
obtained m Chrrlf > PotD t t ._. „ After that kind of Wife- tamed in crmw*, ; . • jjj u> u After that kind of wife- 

t Wha;way of> a, though there were non.e fe : who becaufe 
dome which .pen make co ifcdoll,e. x Which in man* ludgrmem. 

»mall. TOVV 00tj(.fb€VV. :h^t they are vaiut and unprofiwblc, and.nothing 

*oi:hi SttRomweJ 3'31* 

^ _ _ . . f . . eje u«rc*v tv-«- *• wwvv » *v niiuyyui; Vi » 

layeth hee , determined with hireivif, rorr. th« beginning,.that which hitpurpoie wa. 
to bring foot.h at tbi, time out of his feerttts for tbe falvation ot men. 7 lie takeih 
away another obit&ion : why then, how conitr.eth it to paife , that this wifedtmie 
waxfo reiedid of mtn of higbeft authority, that they crucified Cbri'H himfelfe ? Taul 
anfwereth : becaufe they knew not Chrift fuch as bee was. h That mightitGod, 
full of true maieftie and glorie : Now this place hath in it a inofl evident pioofeoltbe 
dtvinitie ofChrifl , and of ioyning efthe tws> natutts in one, which hath tbi, suit, 
thattfcat which ii proper to themanhoode alone , is vouched or the Godhead ioyned 
with the inanbdod .-which kind of fpeacb, is called by the old fathers, a making cm*, 
jnoaof.;hihas b«l«»gingto furnt one, v»kh «.heuo whop; they doe tictbtlooe, 

' <v . S Um * 



The traturall man. I. Corinthians^ 
® Another obie. 
ftion .••But how 
could it be that 
thofe wittie men 
could not perceive 
thi, wifedomepPaul 
anfwereth: Becaufe 
we preach thofe 
things which palfe 
all roan*uoder‘ 

■ ftaodiog. 

* Eft.64,4. 

» Mancannotfo 

much at thinly of 

them, much leffe 

eonceibe them with 

hitfenfs. 

9 A queftion : ifit 
furmount the capa- 
•citieofmeu ,how 
can it be voder, 
^oodofany maD 

$ 3 But as it is written, 4. The things which 
eye hath not feene, neither eare hath heard, nei¬ 
ther came into i mans heart , arc, which God hath 
prepared for them that love him. 

10 9 But God hath revealed them tiffto us by 
his Spirit: for chefpirii k fearcheth all things,yea, 
the deepe things of God. 

11 *°For what man knoweth the things ofa 
man ,fave the 1 ipiric of a man , which is in him f 
even fo the things of God knoweth no man, but 
the Spirit of God. 

12 Now wee have receiveth not the m fpirit of 
the world,but the Spirit, which is of God, *» that 
wee might Q know the things that are given to us 
of God. 

13 n Which things alfo we fpeake , not in the 
$ wordes which mans wifedome teacheth , but 
which the holy Ghoft teacheth, o comparing fpi- 

©r how can you de. riruall things with fpirituall things. 
clareand preach it? 
by a peculiar light* 
ising by Godifpi- 
*11, wherewith 
whofoever ii in* 
ffpired, he can eater 
,«ven to the very 
■fecretsof God. 
lie There it nothing 

fo fecret and hid¬ 

den in God, hut the 

14 *3 But the p naturall man perceivoch not 
the things of the Spirit of God : for they are foo- 
lillineffe unto him, neither can hee know them, 
becaufe they are Mpiritually difeerned. 

15 m But he that is fpirituall ,rdifcemeth all 
things : yet *; he himfelfe is iudged off no man. 

16 *16 For who hath knowen the minde of the 
Lord .that he might rinftrud him? But wee have 
the u minde of Chrift. 

Spirit ofG c d pear- 

chcthinto it, ...... . , 
Hefeiteththatfonkbya fimilitude, which hee fpake of the mfpiratton ofebe *0 

Spirit. Ai the force of man* wit fearcheth out thingi pertaining to man , fo doech our 
,tnind by that power of the holy Ghoft, underftand heavenly thing*. 1 The 
tnindeefman, which is indued with abltntffe to Hnderftand and iudge. m The 

Spirit which we habe received .doth not teach us things of this world, but lifteth us up 
Spirit Yphich tvc I***** * •—' •- --—- -;<b . . . - ~ , 

to God • and this place teacheth uj again ft the PapiJIs tTvhat faith is >from whence tt 

timmtth, and what force it is of. ra That which he fpake generally . he 
reftraineth now iu thofe thing* which God hath opened unto u* of our falvation m 
Chrift : lead that any mac fliould feparatethe Spirit from the preaching ot the word 

Chrift : or Ihould thioke chat thofe fantafticail men are governed by the Spirit ot 
God .which wandring befideitheworde.thruft upon ui their vaine imagination* lor 
the fecet* of God. n This word (know) is taken here in his proper fenfe ,for 

a rue knowledoe , which the Spirit of God workftb in us. 1 a Now be retutneth 
to hituurpofe, and concludeth the argument which hee began verf.6 and it is thut: 
che word* mud be applyed to the matter , and the matter inuft be fet forth with word* 
Wuch are raeere and convenient for it: ncwtbi* wifedome is fpirituall and not of 
roan, and therefore it mod be delivered by » fpirituall kinde of teaching ,aud not by 
tfntiling worde* of man* eloquence .that thelimple , and yet wonderluil inaielheof 
she holy Gboft may therein appeare. 3* Cbap..u7- a^pet.i,ii c Applying 

*he words unto the matter ,towit, that at wee teach fpirituall things, ft moft our kjnae 
*f teaching be fpirituall. 13 Againe he prevented an offence of (tumbling blocke: 
itowcommetbitto paffetbat fo fewe allow tbefe things ? Thi* i* not to be marvelled 
St, fayeth the Apodle • feeing that men in their naturall power (a* they termed them j 
are not indued with that faculti*, whereby fpirituall thing* ate difeerned (which 
facultie comraeth another way) and therefore they accompt fpirituall wifedome a* 
tfolly rand it i*a«ifhe ftiould fay , It i* no marvaile that blinde men cannot nidge ot 
colour*, feeing that they iacke the light of their eye* , and therefore light u to them a* 
darkenefle. p 7 'he man that hath no further light of bnderft andtng then that 

jvhkh he broU/ht with him ,euen from his mothers womle, as Jude defineth it , Iude 19. 
q Sr the btrtue of the holy Ghoft. *4 He amplified the matter by ontrarie*. 

ynderftandethanddifcerneth. is The wifedome ofthefleih, faith Paul, ■T Kndtrjtanaeti* anaaijctrnern* *> j. •• .* 
vdetermiDtci nothing certainely , no nor in it ownc affaire*, much 1 tile can u dilcernc 
Jtrange , thati* fpirituallthingt. But the Spirit of God , wherewith fpirituall men 
•re indued, caube deceived by no meane*, and therefore be reprooved by no man. 
( Of no man : for when the Prophet i are iudged of the Prophets , it is thi Spirit that 

itldgeth.andnottheman. * *6.40,13. rom. 11,34. »6 Areafonof 
the former faying: for he it called fpirituall . which bath learned that by the vertue ot 
♦he Spirit, which Chrift.hath taught ui. Now if that which we have learned ofjtbat 
Matter , could be reprooted of any man , h?e mutt needet he wifer then God : wwre- 
•pon it foHoweth, that they are not onely fooliih .butalfo wicked,which thinke 
that they can devife fome thiDgthac i* either more perfe& , or that they can teach the 
wifedomeof God abetter way tbeu they knewe or taught, which undoubtedly . were 
indued with God* Spirit. t tty his head to his .and teach him what he fbcttld 

doe. U J4’e are indued with the Spirit of Chrift , who openeth Unto us thofe 

ftcrttf, XvhiA tj eH ither meanes are Imfe arch able , and alfe all trueth whatfeber, 

* C H A V. III. 
* Ht yeeldeth a rtafon why hee preachedfmaU matters unto 

them : 4 Hefheweth how they ought tetflnmtof Mi- 

nijle.rt : 6 The minifiess.office. 10 y* true forme of 

pdify in?. 16 lie warnelh the Corinthians, that they be 

aerdrawen away to proph^ne things, 18 through the proud 

tvijtdene of the fltfh, 

Chrifl the foundation; 
^Nd* I cokld not fpeake unto you, brethren, as * Having d«cla*ej 

unto fpirituall men»but as unto * carnall, even the worthi»eO« 0f 

as unto babes in Chrift. hf*v*,y wtfdome 

2 I gave you mUke to drinke, and not b meate : ^avmg feS- 
tor ye were not yet« able to bearek , rekhsr yer condemned yc blind, 
now ate ye able, ne» Of man* mind, 

3 For ye are yet carnall; for whereas there it novJ'.a*l“8tbh« 

among you envying . and ftrife, and divifions, are SyTp.heCorh^ 
ye not carnal], and walke as d men ? thian*.calling then* 

4 For when one faith, I amVauls.and another, «rn*li, thati*, fuch 
I am Apollos, are ye not carnall# »n whoma*y«tJte 

5 > Who is Paul then? and who is Apollos, but JjSftTfpS^nil 
the nunmers by whom yee belceved, and as the he bringeth a dou- 
Lord gave to evety man i bie teftimony of it- 

6 3 I have planted, Apollos watred.but God firft ’ fortbaihebad 
gave the increaie. to 

doftrine of godli¬ 
nes : and fecondly 
becaufe:hey flievv* 
ed indeed by thefe 
diffenfiom , which 
fprang up by rea- 

prooved them to b« 
r. , . , . , , , , fucb, in To much 

7 So then .neither is hee that planteth any that he dealt with 

thing, neither he that watreth.but God that givetn them no otberwife 
the increalc. lhen with ignorant 

8 And he that planted , and hee that watreth, 

areone,^ and every man lhail receive his wages, 

according to his labour. 

5) For we together ate Gods e labourers : yee 

are Gods husbandry, and Gods building. 

] o According to the grace of God given to 

mee, as a skiltull mafter builder, I have layd the foaoftheigno 

foundation , and another buildeth thereon : 4 but rancer°ftbe ve.r* 

let euery man cake heede howe hee buildeth up- Ind^eavedyw’if* 

011 lf. _ dome.ih*tthey 
if s For other foundation can no man lay, had profiled very* 

then that wrhich is laid, which is Iefus Chrift. little or uothiog. 

Ii 6 And if 3ny man builde on this founda- carnall* which are 

as yet ignorant : andtberefere to exprefe it the better, ht tearmeththem babes, b Sub. 

fanticai meate,or Jlrongmtate. « To be fed by me withfubfiantiall meat ; 

therefore as the Corinthians grow Up in age , fo the ^ipoflle notirirtitd them by teaching, 

firft with milly , then with ftrong meat~,w'<ich difference wasonely but in manner of 

teaching. d By the fyuare andccmpaQ'e ofmans wit andiudgement. • a After 
that hee hath fufticiently reprehended ambition teacher* , and their foolilh etteemeri, 
now hee Ihewetb how the true minifies. :.re to be elteemed , that wicaitriburenoc 
unto them ,mofe or lefle then wee ought to doe. Therefore bee teacheth utithaethey 
are they by wnome we are brought to faith and falvation , but.yet a> the minifierc 
of God , and fuch ai doe nothing of themfelvet, but God fo working by them as*c 
pleafeth him to furuifli them with bit gift*. Therefore we have not to markeorcoo* 
fider what ininiljer it it that fpeaketh , but what it fpeken : and wee mutt depeud 
onely upon him which fpeaketh by hi* fen-ant*. 3 He beautifieth the former 
feutence with two fimilitude*; firft comparing the compauie of the faithfull.to a 
fielde which God inaketh fruitfull , when it i* fowed and watered through the labour 
of his fervants: next, by comparing it to an boufe , which in deedeihe Lord bull. 
deth , but by the hand* of hi* workemen * fonve of wbome , hee vfeth in laying the 
foundation , other* in buiiding of it up. N«w , both thefe fimulitude* tend to this 
pnrpofe , to fliewe that all thing* are wholly accomplifbed by God* onely authoritie 
and might, fo that wee mutt onely have an eyeto him. Moreover, although thatGod 
vfeth fome in tbe better part of the worke : we mutt not therefore contemne other, ia 

rtfped: oftbem , and much itffe may wee divide , or fet them apart ( as thefe faftiou* 
men did) feeing that all of them labour in Gods bufmt Ife , and infuch fort, that they 
ferve to fimfh one fehe fame worke , although by a diver* manner of working, 
iufomuch that they needeoneanotherihelpe. a Pfal.6j,n. Galat.6,y. 
e S erbing under him s Nowe they whichfirbe bnder another , doc nothing of their owne 
ftrength , hut as it is giben them by grace , which grace m.tkctb them fit to that ferbict, 
Looly chap.i f,io. and 1.Car.3,6. and all the inertafe that cemmeth by their labour, 

dothfo proceed from God,that no part of the pratfc of it may be ?ibe» to the ~under 

Jerbant. 4 Now hee fpeaketh to the teachers tbtinfelves, which fucceeded him 
in tbe Chnrch of Corinth : aod in their perfon, to all that were after or Ihall be 
Pattouri of Congregation* , feeing that they fucceed into the labour of the Apoftlei, 
which wereplanters and chiefe builder*. Therefore hee warneth them firft . that they 
perfwade not themfelve* that they may build after tbeir oyvue fantafi;, that it , that, 
they may propound and fet foorth any thing fn the Church , either in matter , or in 
kinde of teaching , different from the Apottle* which were the chiefe builder*. 
f Moreover be flieweth wbat thi* foundation i*. to wit, Chrift Iefus , from which 
they may not turne away one iote in the building up of hi* building. 6 Thirdly, 
he fheweth that they mutt take head tbai the upper pari of the building be anfwerable 
tothefoundation , that i* , that admonition*, exhortation*, and whatfoever pertai. 
neth to the edifying or tbeflocke, be anfwerable to the doftripe of Chrift, as well in 
matter a* in forme; which doftrine i* compared to golde, filyer, arid preciou* ftone*: 
of which matter, Efaia* alfoand lohnin the Revelation bum the heavenly citie. - 
And to thefe are oppoiite , wood , hay , ftubble , that is to fay , curioni and vaiue 
queftient or decrett • and befidei to be Qiort, all thi kinde of teaching which ferveth 
to oftentation. For fatfe doftrine* .whereofhe fpeaketh not here ,are not faidproperly 
to be built upon tfiij foundation, unleflfc madvca.urs in fliew onely. 

tiou. 
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tion, golde,filver, precious Rones, timber, hay, or 

itubbie. 

7 b* wfiififth, at 13 7 Every mans worke fhallbe made manifeft: 

Indeed tbe trueih for the day fliall declare it, becaufe it ihallbe revea- 

*1, that alUre co» led by the hi e : and thehre Ihall trie everymans 
good buiken.ao Worke of what fort jt is. 

which a^d u',ou 14 1 f any mans worke.that he hath built upon, 

tbit ice and ouely abide, he ihall receive wages. 

foundatiQo:but hi w j ^ if any mans worke burne, he Ihall lofe.but 

ofevf I builder* * 8 *le Ihallbe laved himfelfe : nevertheleffe yet as it 

faytb he. liaoa foe were by the fire, 
a feafon yet (hall 16 * s> Know yee not that yee are the Temple 

it not aiw»ye»de- cf god, and that the Spirit of God dwellech in 
ctive , becaufe that ? 

iJuelfnppeanng I 7 anY man f dfCftr0y the Temple of God, 
at leng h.a* day him Ihall God deftroy : for the Temple or God is 

fliaiidiffolvett.il holy, which ye are. 

iJ*hknit iI™** ndTi 1 ^ ,0 **et n0 man dece*ve himfelfe: if any man 
jthadtuffeii trifd ** among you leemeto be wife in this world.let him 

by tbe fire, wbe- be a ioole, that he may be wife, 

theritbegood jp For the wifedome of this world is foolifh- 
cr not, fo will God Q. with God f it is wr jtten , $ He g catchuh 
an hi* time by tfie ., . , . r • ir 
*cu. h of bi» Spirit the wrle in their owne ctafunelk. 
and word, tne all 20 * And againe,The Lord hnoweth that the 

building*,and fo thoughts of the wife be vaine. 

ihall itcometo X1 Therefore let no man ^ reioyce in men; 
»affe, tbatfucb at _ , . 
be found pure and for all things are»yours. 

■ found, ihall hill 12 vvherheric be Paul, or Apodos, or Cephas, 

continue fo, to or the »* world, or life , or death , whether they be 

^kwnen^bt* things prefent, or things to come , even ail are 

they that are you£S, , , . , 
ciherw.fe, ihallbe 23 And ye Chnfts.and Cnnft Gods. 

taniih away . and fo (hall tbe workman be fruftrate ofthe hope ofhii1 labour , which 
•leafed b.mfclfe in a thing of nought. 8 Hnatak not away hope* faivauoa 
from the unsk. 1 full and fool i& builder*, which holdefait the foundation , of which 
fort were rbofe Retbonciam ta.her then paltour- of Coi.nth : but he addeth .01 excep¬ 
tion , that they null noroitbltaMUg fuffer ihimiail oftbe.i wotke , aad alfoat»ide 
tbe loffeof tbeirvaiuelabotrt* « Cha?6,i9 2.Cor.«,i6. 9 C> minu.ng 
fti I in tbe metaphore cfabuilding, be teach*th uithat tht* ambition 11 not onely vaine, 
but aifo fa rilegioui : For he fayth that tbe Church i, at it were the Temple of God, 
which God harh a. it were confecra-ed unro himfelfe by bn Spi lt. Then turning 
himfelfe to. hefe ambition* men :heihew«h that they profane the Temple o» God, 
becaufe tbofe vaine artel wherein they pleafe thedifelve* lo much , are at he teacbeth, 
fo many pollution, oftbe holydoftriceofGod, and tbe puruie ofthe Church, \\hich 
wickedntffe ihall not be fuffejed unpumihed. f Defiteih n , and makethu 

Hnoleane , btmg holy , and firth they * W' « • h ^ "“‘l'™»' ’ ”h'ch £> 
fie/hlj el auenTe defile the puntte of the Goff el •? Heconcludeth by the contrary, 
That they Prof*ffe pure wifedome in -he Church of G6d, which refiife andcaftaway 
*11 tbofe vatmie. of men , and if,hey be mocked of tbe world , it 1* fufiictent »or them 
that they be wife according co the wifedome of God , and as he will have them to be 
wife. i Job u 13 g bethtyntierfocraftit,yet tht Lord wntakf 
them when he f had cifioler their treaiheiie. * Pfil^tt. n He returneth 
to tbe cfepofitionofthe a.verfe.hrft warning y hearer*,that henceforward they efteeroe 
not ai lord 1, tbofe whom God bath appointed to be minifteu : aDd not lords of their 
falvation , which thing they doe , that depend upon men . and not upon God , that 
fpeaketb by tbem. h I'lea/e himfelfe. i Htl?i, a?f.wet, for ,t»r benefit. 

He pailetb ftom the perfoo* to the tb ingi tbemfelve. , that hi* argument may be 
more forcible , yea hee afceude.h from Cbr.ft to the Father, to ihew u. that wee reft 
cur lelvo, no not inCbtift hintfelfe , in that that be i» man , but becaufe hecaneth u* 
«p even to be Path,r , ai C b. ill wttneffetn of bimielte every whet e , that bee wa* lent 
Of hi, Father, that by ihu baud we may be all knit with God himfelfe. 

CHAP. IIII. 
* Brineing in the definition of a true viptjllt, 7 tefhtweth 

thett Immilitit ought rathe* to he an henuur then 4 J h^me unte 
him. 9 Hee brlngetb in frec/e , whereby it may el>i- 
denlly appeart, ’ *0 that hit neither had care of gUry, 
t t nor vfhubtliit. 17 Heecmmtndeth Ttmethte. ■ 

. T Et i a « man lo thinke of us . as of the minifters 
5,SS5rf.ta* ^ ofCUrill. andtl.lpofcts ol the fec.asol Gcdi 
bearer, toward* i » And as for the reft, it is required of the 
their mmiller*. . and t oowitbftanding , that they give eareunto 

tl 2^ *7" fi« fro.„ C1 lilt. r.Dt If.ytot.it 
them , as to then ■ a tbeir himdi , tbe t.eafu-eoflalvanon which 11 drawwt 

**y ZVT'ZocT . BKrjm**. > Laft tall t, wa.neih the 
° * [V/fbev a?fo behave themfelvei not a. lordi bu. as faithfull fervaotl, beuufe 

u:,tii itr^,. of f-«..out,f.... aw. 

difpofers. tKat every man be found faithful). 
3 3 As touching me, T paffe very little to be 3 BeCaufeinre- 

Judged of you . 4 or of mans b iudgement: no, si 

iudge not mine cwnelelfe. %r_amT anexamPle,he 
a For I know nothing by rr.y lelre , yet am i vfftba p,eoccups# 

not thereby iullihed : but he that iudgeth me , is tion or preventing 

the c Lord of an °bieft,ou* 
c (5 Therefore 4* iudge nothing before the a-d vfing tb« g«- 

time.unrillthe Lord come,who will lighten things .hath* 
that are hid in darkenefle, and make the counltis careth notforthe 

ofthe hearts manifeft: and then (bail every man contrary iudge- 

ha6'^PNow°bffefhmgs . brethren, I havetfigij- 

ratively applied unto mine owne lelle and Apol- bima, a vile per-) 
los, for your fakes, that ye might learue c by us, f0n , becaufe he did 

that no mat. prelume above that which is written. 

that one fweil not againft another for any roans And bet t.ri^,tb 

Caufe. , - good reafotw wbf 
7 * For who leparateth thee ? and what nalt hee wa* nothing 

thou, that thou haft not received ? if thou haft re- moov.d with the 

ceived it, why reioyceft thou , as though fthou ^efb^Tofb*m. 

hadft not received it ? . « 4 Firft , becaufe 
8 9 Now ye are fullrnowyee are madench: ,bat thatwhiefa 

ye reigne askings without us , and would to God men iudge in tbefe 

ye did reigne.that we alfo mi^ht reigne with you “ V,® 
9 For I thinke that God hath fee foorth us the |o be accoaDt<d 

laft Apoftles , as men appointed to death, for we 0f then when the 
are made a K eafine ftocke unto the world, and to uo learned do* 

the Angels, and to men. ■ dome. 
10 We are fooles for Chrift fake , and ye are b {Vorjftrworjt 

wifeinChrift: we are weake , and ye are ftiong: j?ay,after the mar 

ye are honourable, and we dredefpifed. nxr cffpueh oftha 

11 Vnto thisrhoure we both hunger,and thirft, c fayth. 
and are naked , and are bulleted , and have no cer- bow can you 

taine dwelling place. iudge how much 
12 S And labour , working with our owne or how little 1 am 

hands : we are reviled , and yet we bleffe : we are 5 

perfecuted, and fuftet it. my f*:fe which 
13 * We are evill fpoken of, and.we pray : we knowe iny leife 

are made as the b filth ofthe world, the oflskow- betterthm you 

ring of all things, unto this time. 
14 *<> I write not thefe things to Hiame you,but 

as my beloved children I admonilli you. my vocation with 
Jy For though ye have tennethoufandinnru- * good coofcicoce, 

• ® dare not yet not- 
vvitbftanding cbalenge anything to my felfe ? for I koow that I am not Htiblamoabfe.. 
allthii notw.tbftanding : much It ffe therefore Olould 1 pleafe my felfe a* you doc 
c I permit my ftlfe tothe Lordei iudgement. 6 A third reafon proceeding of* 
concision ai it were , out ofthe former reafom. it i* God* ofiicc , to efteema every 
man according to his value , becaufe hee knowethihe lecreuof tbe heart , which men. 
for tbe moll pan are ignorant of. Therefore this iudgement peneineth not to y«t>. 

Matth 7,1. d One ctuld not be prajtilab^i/e the r ji > hut the etherJ~hettld 

le blamed .• and he menticneth praife rather then difpraife,for that the beginning cf thii 

foretxa: this , that they gale mire to feme men then meet was. 7 Having teiefted 
then iudgement, be feitetb footth himfelfe agame ai a fmgularexample of modeftie, 
at one which concealing in this Epiftie tbofe faAiou* teachennamt* doubted not 
to pm downe hii owne name and Apollo* in tbeir place . and tooke upon him , a* it 
were, their fhame rfofarrewai bet from prefernng himfelfeto any.. t By 

eur example , which chi/i rather to tabey other mens fatal: 1 upen us, then to earpt any 

h) name. 8 Hee fheweth a good meanei to bridle pride : firft, if tbou confide*- 
howrightly thuexempelt tty felfe outofthe number of other*, feeing thou art a 
man thy fel fe : againe , if tbo« conlider that although thon have feme t*King more then 
ether men have 1 ye tbou haft it notbu; by God* bounufulotffe. And what wife roao> 
is he that w ill bragge of ano htr* goodueffe , and that againft God > f Thrret 
is nothing then in us of nature , that is worthy of commenda icn : but a!! that wt ha Hr 
tve hale it of grace , w^ich the Pelagians and hafe Pelagians will nttconfrfe, 
9 Hee defeendeth to a moft yavemocke, to caufe thefe ambiiiousmen to bluth tvea 
againft their wi le«. g Hee that will take aright liew h< W .1.<e Paul and the 
1 ope art , ir'io Inngly hoafetb that hee is his/itcccffdur , let him eynp .retire delicate* vp 
the I’cpifh court W’ h Saint Pauls fate , as wee fee It hetrt, § \Albts 10.3^, 
I.thep x,9. a t ef 3,8. » Matth.S 44. Iuk.eij.34. asles 7 «o. 
h ' tt(h as (>) f\eeeping’s gathered tooether. 10 Moderating the fliarpentfieof 
hi»mocKe. heeputteth ibeni in junJe toremetnbero wJomt they were begotten m 
Ghrilt, aid that ihty fli. uld not douoi to folio We him lor aneaample , althoughheo 
feeme vile according 10 the outward ihew , in telpt&of o:btr» . yet migbtifebyytte 
cificacieof Gcd*Spirit, a* they had had uiulhheieol ir. tbemfeivei, 

A »• v i.Q • 



The kingdoms of God, I . Corinthians; 

S Wfcat way and 
rule I follow tvery 

•Adhere in teaching 
■ the Cburche*. 
ii Laftofallb* 

••defcmdetb alfo to 
ApoftoliAe threat, 
oing*, but yet chi- 

,dh'ng them as a fa¬ 
ther , leaft by their 

.ffiforderhe be con* 
{trained to come 

i to punifli fomeat* 
; tnoDg them. 
96 Aftiij.ji. 
iamei 4,1 y. 

By Wtordcs, htt 
■ meaneththeir pain- 

ttd and coloured 
. kjnd of eloquence, 
drain ft which he 

£tours in Chrift, yee \:&xre yet not many fathers: for 

in Chrift Icfus I have begotten you through the 
Gofpel. 

i<5 Wherefore, I pray you.be followers of mee. 
17 For this caufe have I lent unto you Timo- 

theus, which is my beloved (brine, and fairhfull in 
the Lord , which lball put you in remembrance of 

my i wayes in Chrlft.as I teach every where in eve¬ 
ry Church, 

18 * ‘ Some are puffed up as though I would not 
come untoyou. 

■ip But I will come to you Ihortly, * if the 
Lord wiil.and I will know .not the k words of them 
which are puffed up, but the power. 

20 For the kingdome of Godw not in word, 
but in power. 

*1 What will ye? fhall I come unto you with 

ff rod, or in love ,and in the i fpirlc of meeknelle? 

jttteth the pcrtue of the Spirit. *2 A parti ag aver to another part of this EpilUe, 
wherein be reprehended more Ibarply a very hainou* offence, fliewiugthe uteof 
Wtls/iaftifaJlcorreftion. I Mtekyly affected towards you. 

C H A P. v. 
■ . B That they halt winched at him who committed ir.ccfi with 

hit mother in law. a.6 htefhewtth fhouldcaufcthem 

1 rather to be afhamcd , then to rioyce : 10 Such Ljnde 

ofwick^nti'iittobepunifhedwithexicrnmUHicati<m, 
.1 2 leaf ether be infelled with it. 

J T * is heard certeinly tlutt there it fornication a- 

mongyou , and fuch fornication as is not once 

named among the Gentiles , that one ihould have 
his fathers wife. 

2 * And yc are puffed up, and have not rather 

forowed.that he which hath done this deed.might 
be put.from among you. 

3 3 "For I verely as abfent in bodje, but pre¬ 

fect in a fpirkyhave determined already as though 

I were prelent, that hee that hath thus done this 
thing, 

4 When yee are gathered together , and my 

fpirit ,intheb Name of our Lord leius Chrift, that 

iuch one, I fay , 4 by the power of-our Lord lefus 
Chrift, 

y r Be c delivered unto Satan , for the $ de¬ 

finition of the ftelh, that the fpirit may be laved 
in the day of the Lord Iefus. 

6 7 Yourreioycing d is not good: know ye not 

that a litle leaven leaveneth the whole lumpe ? 

7 8 Purge out therefore the olde leaven, that 

\ye may be a new clumpe, as ye are unleavened : for 

Ohrid our f Paffeover is facrificed for us. - 
’8 Therefore let us keepe the g feaff, not with 

p!de leaven, neiher in the leaven ol malicioufnefie 
wherein Chrift ' J 
iitnfelfefitteth asJudgt. $ -The excommunicate is delivered to the power of 
Satan , intha-t, that be itcaftoutof the houfeofGud. c Whacitis to be delivered to 

Satan ,the lord himftlfe dedareth when he faith., Let him be untoihee at an Heathen 

tini Fublican , Matth. 18,17. that is-to fay , tabe diffranchijed , and put out of the 

right .usd irbertieof the citie tfChrif, which is the Church ,w>'thui which Satan is lord 

mnd tnafler. 6 Theend of otccjnio.unication.it not to caft away the excommu¬ 
nicate jtbathe Ihould vrterly peri/h , but that heemay be favtd , to wit. that by thia 

. CBtanei bisflelh may be ramtd, tbai he may learne to live to the Spirit. 7 Another 
-«ud of excommunication i* . that other be not infe&ed , and therefore it mull of 
/Secellitiebe retained in the Church, that the one be not iufe&edby the other. 
.ii 1: naught, and not grounded upon prod reafen , at though you were excellent, 

_dndyttthert isfuch wiclfcdnefje fund ..menyfijou. 8 Byalludingto thecere- 
■tnonre of the Paffeover , bee-exborteth them to caft out that uncleanc perfon from 
dmoatgft them In timei paft. fayttb bee.it wa» notlawfuil for them which did 

ecelabratetbePafleover, toeate leavened bread : iofomuch that fcee wa* holdea a* 
ttacteaneaod unvvoortbiecoeat the Paffeover , wbofoever bad but tafi«d ot leaveu. 
rWosve our whole life muft be ai -it were the fcaft of untiavened bread, wherein 
jill they that are partaker* of that immaculate lambe which iiflaine , muft caft out 
.Sxjtb of themfelve* , and alfo out oftbeir houfe*.and Congregation* all impuritie. 
Ot ' By lumpe he meaneth the whole body of the Church , eistry member whereof mu/) 

'_h MnUabentdbread, that it, be rer.twtd in fpirit, by plucking away the olde corritpticn, 

£ The lamft of cur Pafecrer. g itf ui leads (UT whole life * d( it Iftte 4 
hentj & »*d KjrijJitly, 

« Thevate gfeat- 
$9 to be reprehen- 
4ed which by fuf. 
feringof wicked- 
B*ffe , fet forth the 
Church of God CQ 
be mocked and 
fcotned of the in¬ 
fidel*. 
a There are none 
store proud .then 
they that leaf! 
know themfelvei. 
3 £xcommunic<- 
tica ought not-to 
becommiited to 

-cnejnan* power* 
but muft be done 
fcy tbe au:horiue 
pf the w’hole Con¬ 
gregation , after 
that the matter it 

diligently exam ined . 
a In mind,thought 
sod will, 
b Calling upon 

thrift bit Name,. 
.4 There i*no 
.dotibtbuttbat 
iudgementina- 
tified in heaven. 

Ongoing to Ha w 
Rnd wickednefle : b«t snih the Unleavened bread 
of linceritie and trueth, 

9 9 I wrote unto y-ouin anEpiflle, that yee J Nowbefpe*; 

fliould not company together with fornicatours, V,1*motf, 

10 And noth altogether with the fornicatours whkh hee fpa*ke 
ot this world, or with the covetous , or with extot- before of the in. 
tioners,or with idolaters : for then ye muft goe oat p«-fon, 
of the world. be fl**w‘*h it 

11 -But now Ifcave written unto you , that yee ^berT'whTcb are 
company not together: if any thatis calledabro- knoweotobe 
ther, be a fornicatour, or covetous, or an idolater, wicked, and foch 

or a railer, or a drunkard , or an extortioner, with w,h'.0U6blthe,r 
fuch one eat not. ' 

i z 10 For what have I to doe to iuc?£e them alfo Church, which 
which are without? doe ye not nidge them that are ought *lfo by 
within ? c-rder be caft 

ij But God iudgeth them that are without, ^'"i^offoe* 
Put away therefore from among your felves that Courcb. Andma- 
wkked man, ■ kiug mention of 

, eatiug of meat, ei¬ 
ther he meaneth tbofe feafti of love whereat tbe Suppefoftbe Lord wa» received , or 
el« their common ufageand maner of life which :j rightly to be takeu , Ieaft any man 
Ihould thioke that after matrimonie wtie broken by excormnunacation , ei fuci* 
dueiicj hindered and cur eff thereby ,a» wee owe one to another: children totheir 
pareots, fubieds'oihcir ru ersylervanti to their mailer* , and neighbour to nejgb« 
hour , to win one another to God h If you fhould utterly abjleme from fuch metre 
company , youfhruld got out of the world : therefore I fpeaitf ofthem which are in the 
lery Lcfrr.e of the church, which mufi Le called home by difeipline , and net of them 
which arc without, wi h whem you muft labour by aU mtanu po/ftUe , to briny them 

toChrif. 10 Such a* are falfe brethren , ought to becaft out of the Congreg** 
tion : a. for them which are without, they muft be left to the Judgement of God, 

CHAP. VI. 

I He inueiyheth again/l their contention in taw m.ttttrio 
6 wherewith they '-vexed one anethtr njnder judges that 
were infidels, to the reproach of the Gofpel, 9 and then 

fharpely threatneth fornicatours. * 

Are 1 * any of you , having bufineffe againft 2n- t The thirds* 
o;her, be iudged b under the vniuft , t and not ftion i.-ofciviii 

Under the Saints ? indgemen'uy Wbe» 

. ? 3, Doe yee not know that the Saints fhall ^Uefluhfoi/' 
uidge the world ? If the world then lhalbe iudged to draw anothc* 
by you, are yee unworthie to iudge the frcalleft faitbfuiibefore 
matters? tbe lodgement 

3 Know ye not that we fhall iudge the Angels? nTanf^mh th« 
now much more things that perteine to this life? itimotiawfu.4, 

4 4 If then yee have c iudgemenrs of things for pffeuce fake, 

perteiningto this lifc,fec them up which are <1 leaft fof,.,tr,fItote'’,H 

efteemedm the Church. . I Ailf h’eefayd. 
y f I fpeake it to your (name. Is it lo that there Are ye beeome fo 

Is not a wile man among you ? no,not one.that can impudent, that you 
iudge betweene his brethren ? are not afbamed to 

6 But a brother goeth to law with a brother, j^ghing ifo^keto 
and that vnderthe infidels. prolane men ? 

7 6 Nowe therefore there is altogether b Before the uu- 
. . i“ft- 4 Headdeih that beedoetbnot forbid that one neighbour may goeto law with another* 

if ntedfo require , butyetuoder holy iudge*. 3 Heejgitbereth by a comparifon 
that tbe faith full can not fetke to infidel* to be iudged, without great ini uric done to 

■the Saint*, feeing that <5od hiinfelfe will make the Saint* iudgei ofthe vt'orld , and 
oftbedevi!*, with bit Sonne Chrift : much more oughrthey toiudge thefe lightand 
fiuallcaufel : which may be hyequitie ,and goodconfcience, deteriubitd. 4 Tha 
con lulion , whefeinhe preferibeth a remedie for :b.* mifehiefe : to wit, ifthey end 
their private alfaitei betwix t themfelve* by chofen atbber* out of the Church .for 
vvhich nutter and purpole , the leaft of you, fayta he , iifufticient. Thereloiehe con- 
deirnctb not iudgement feat* , but Ih-.*weth wbat i* expedtent for the circumfhace 

■of the time , aud that vtutbout any dimmilhing cf thetigbt of the inagittrare : fo: bee 
fpeakethnotofiudgeiu<nt*whicharepraaifed between? tbe faithfull and tbe infidel*, 
ueithei ofpublique iudgement* , but of cpnttoverGe»whith may be ended by pr vate 

c Courts and t. laces of iudgement. d Elrtn the miff abiett arbi.er*. 
among you. f He applierh the generail propoGtion toa particular .aiwaye* 
calling them backe to thi«, to takeaway from than that falfe opinionoftheir owre 
excellencie, front-whence all thelemifchielsfprang. 6 Novvheegoeth further 
alfo.and although by gracing them private arbiter* ontof the Congreg.rtion of the 
faithfull,he«foth not Amply condrr.tne , but rather eftablilh private iudgement* ,fo 
that they be exercifed without offence . yet he flieweth that ifeoeywere fuch a* they 
ought to be, and 8» itvvere to bewbfhed, they fljouldootueedtovfethatremtdift 
anther, , 

« iflftfiuitie 



Of fornication; 
e %A weakentfe c/ 

^tindrt hi his/arti 

tt be ’** * 'hat 
Jdifer tb.mfellts to 

tcchtrcvmi of 

if>4i' Infs, and if it 

d/txli that f\ua- 

rt'h £really from 

IemperancU and 

pncdtrathn.fo that 

he nipptth them 

yphi h couid not 

put up anininrie 
done un'uthem. 

J Thu pettaiueth 
chiefly to the other 
part of the ttpte- 
6enfion,to wit* 
that they went to 
law even under 
infidel*, where** 
they ihouid rather 
have luffered any 
Jofle,then to have 
given that cffence. 
Jut yet thii is go 
rurally true- that 
rrve oughtrathet 
depart front our 
right, then trie the 
vuetmoiloftbe ^ 

tawhaftily * and 
ujkju an affe&ion 
to revenge an in- 
jurie But the Co* 
limhianr cared for 
neither , and there¬ 
fore he faith that 
they muft repent, 
unitfle they will 
be Unit out ef the 
inheritance of God- 

Mattb f,39‘ 

luke 6,19- tosn. 

«infirmuie in you, that: yee goe to law one with 
another: 7 4. why rather fuffer ye not wrong ? why 
rather fuftaine ye not harme ? 

8 $ Nay , ye your felves doe wrong, and doe 
harme, and that to your brethren. 

9 Know ye nos that the unrighteous (hall not 
inherite the Kingdome of God ? 8 Be not decei¬ 
ved : neither tornicatours. nor idolaters* nor adul¬ 
terers, nor wantons, nor buggerers. 

10 Nor theeves, nor covetous,nor drunkards, 
not railers , nor extortioners (hall inherit the king- 
dome of'God. 

11 And fitch were * fome of you : but yee are 
ywlhed, but ye are fan&ifted . but yee are iuftified, 
in thef Name of the Lord Iefus »and by the Spirit 
of our God. 

1 z j 9 g All things are lawfull unto me, but 
all things are not profitable, I may doe all things, 
but I will not be brought under the h power of 
any thing. ' 

13 »o Meates are erdeintd for thebellie, and 
the bellie for the meates : but God (hall deftroy 
both it,andthem. Nowethebody w not for forni¬ 
cation, but for the Lord, and the Lord for the 
body, 

14 And God hath alfo raifed up the Lord, and 
& (hall raife us up by his power. . 

iy ** Know yet not, that your bodies are the 
members of Chrift ? (hall I then take the mtra- 
bers of Chrift, and make them tire members of an 
harlot ? God forbid. 

Chap, vij Of marriage. 7% 

18 13 Flee fornication: every finne that a man >3 Another a* 

doeth , is without the body : but hee that commit- JfcatWD it tobe 
teth fornication (inneth agajnft his owne body. ffchewed> becauft 

19 14 Knowe yee not, that x your body is the itd«f»l«btbebo. 

temple of theholy Ghoft . vvticbhin yon. ',ehich 
ye have of God? and if ye are not your ownc. Thetbirdear- 

20 $ For yee are bought for a price: therefore gument r Becaufil • 
glorifie Godin your body , and in yourfpirit : for afotr«catoDn> 

they are Gods. - SSL- 

eonfecrate to God, « Chap J,‘i7. *Cor 6,,6. ifTbe fourth argum«t:B«catife' 
we are nor our owne men , to give our felve, to any other , much lt(Te to Sat an and tb«« 
ftefh feeing that God himfelfehatb bought u* . and that with a great prtce.totba end* 
that both tn body and foule.wee fliould fetve to hi. glory. $ Cbap.7,13. 

CHAP. VII*. . 
x Jntreat'vf hire of marriage, 4 which it u remedie afainjt 

fornication, 10 and may not be broken, iS,*o he WiUttb 

elery man to contented with his lot. if Hefhrtvtth - 

What theende cflirginiric fhould be, 3J 7*’"® cU£',t ia 

marry. _ NOWe 1 concerning the things a whereof yee , |$eete*A«lr 
wrote unto me , It were b good for a man not concerning njatriV 

to touch a woman. k0lv * v 
* Nevertheleffe.to aveyd fornication, let eve- ^ 

ry man have his wife, and let every woman nave which be wi!ide- : 
her owne husband. Hare afterward*, 

3 « * Let the husband give unto the wife c due yet that marriage 
benevolence, and likewife alfo the wife unto the “ chd 

husband . nicationrbutfotluj'' 
4 3 The wife hath notthepower of herowne neither one man 

body.but the husband :& likewife alfo the husband may have many _ 
hath not the power of his owne body,but the wife. 

5 Defraucbnot one another, 4 except it be with a 7 
nr for a rime .that vee mav d <?ive VOlir (elves matters mtert.fi,, 

harlot?Godiorbid. .> . « r•***»»tuji 
16 1* Doe yee not know, that he whichcou- confent fora' time, that yee may i give your leives matter sttherufyo* 

plethhimfelfe with an harlot, is one body? § for to fading and prayer , and againe come together, ., 

i two. faith he, (hallbe one fleih. . tbit Satan r empty on not for y our ucontinencie. . 

}7 
/pint. 

But he that is ioyned unto the Lord, is one 

,a..9.’""7 fPlriC‘ 

\ l>4nwhe'rwpareth bimfeifeto pafleoverto the fourth trtariftofthil Epift!** which 

toccerneih mattrr, indifferent: debaiing thi, matter firft , how men may well vie 
or not: which queilion hath three branchei,fornication , matrimonte , and a 

r.nl life. A* for fornication, he v:teriy condemned it. And marriage he com- 

i. ,’Q tofcMi e , ai a good and neceifary remrd^ for them , to other bee Ieaveih it 1 tee. 

A do her fomebt diffwadeih from it, not as unlawfull, but a« dtfeommodtou. .»Dd 
t^^wiihomeaception. A» for fingleneffeof life (u*d« which alfo 1 comprehend 
vii ritijtie) he inioyneth it to no man : yet he perfwadeth men unto tt,but not for n 
Wfe but for another refped , neither all men not without exception. Andbe.ng 

K rr. fteake agai'ift fomicatiou » he beginnetb with a genetall reprehecfion o 
vices l wherewith mat mb and riotou* citie moft; abounded r warning and 

Machine them earneftiy . that repentance i, uufeparably toyned wttb forgiyene^o 

fr’ne' and fauftiticatioD with lultihcatton. X Tit 3.3. f/”/ ^ 
“;ln” ’ ., S Secondly, hee fhewetb that the Coriutbum doe limply 
^end in matters indifferent. Firll, becaufe they abufed them : next, becaufe.bey 

f A ind fferer.tthings, without auy dncretion , feeing the vfe of them ought to be 

to the ruleo?f charitie: and that he doetb not vfe them a right, which immo- 
a ».»lv ,hi feth them , and fobesommeth a flare unto them- g WhatJitVtri 

thi 7er trai ’mirdmuft he refrained to thin£ithat areindtferent. b Hens 

1 ( > al m t’othivrs that are indifferent , VhaJfolVtr he bt that tbmk'th <>' *« 
^hotrZn, , thlh i, a fleerin' kjnderfflsHry under a colour of liber',e,M 

; rlhmer i° Secondarily , becaufe they counted many thing! for 

^Ve'r“nt which were oftbemfelves unlaw full, a, fornication wh.ch they uumbred 
ind.lf.ren . 4nd ,avvfu4i defies , as well as meareanddnnke : Therefore 

r^ife flt wb - that they are v.terly Unlike : for meatei, faith h« , were made 

? To nrtrffal vfe of man. life , which i, not perpetual! For both meates .and 

all hh n a of uounihing are quickely abolifhed. But we mull not fo th.nke of 

nncleaanVlfe of fornication .for which the body not made, but on Jecontrary 
Che unclean re tfl-e t 3, atpeareth by this , that it tsconfecntedtoCbriM, 

f,d, »0,**ftdaIfcPil pive0 usofhit Father, to quickenourbod.es with that vertne- 

ShVJjfefoftagti.... » Korn 6.1. it A declaration o*the 

cement by contraries, and the apply ing of it. 11 A preofeofthefame 

rn,tI , harlot and Chrift are clean* contrary , fo aretbt fltlh and the Spirit: 
argument. A ^ whb anbayiot , (which is.done by carnall copulation of 

A€ij£diM“annot be one with Chrift , which >-nitie i* pure and fpir.tual! # Gen 
their bodter; g ephef.y-3. i M efit doeth not fpeakf'heft-words of 

?'14‘ TiZ'bJofmsrriaye . Lt feeing that fornication is the corrupting ofm.urty, 

>r7l l' at ihtmis a carnall and flejhly copulation ,wt cannotfay1 that the chit 
r l/ttfimony. ^faine , Mofts hath not this word (T wfbut V Uftry Well 

'Hjill [ahere and in Matthew *** becaufe htjptaktth onety but of man and 

X-^»hereupln the cpinon of them that loach it to be lawfully haie many »»>«. * 

* tamin' • hi th*{ annuls manprU f»ndnd *f u vert into pun) 

that Satan tempr you not for your incontincncie- , r . - ,r 

6 s But I fpeake this by permiision, not by FormtlriJ^ 

comnoandement. hrinstthmany 
7 For I e would that all men were even as I'.jriefswuhit,an4 

my felfe am : but every man hath his proper gift of 

God, oneafter this maner, and another after that. fwfiT(t cfatei 
8 6 Therefore I fay unto the f unmaried , and * x.pet.p,?. 

unto the widowes , It is good for them if they » Secondly, he* ~ 
abide even-as Idee. fiiewethehatrf*- 
. 9 But ifthey can notabflaine , let them mar- 

rie : for it is betrertomarriethentogburne. larafffftionec- 
Io X 9 And untothemaried I comand.not I,but tirely loveone 

tbeLord,Let not the wife depart from her husband.- tbe_°,tber- 
11 But and if (he depart .let her remaine unma- 

ried.orbe reconciled unto her husband, and ret efbeneniener, 
not the husband put away*fci*wife. though he freak* ' 

12 8 Burtothefemnfltftlipeakeriot the ^rt of one fort 

Lord, If any brother have a wife thatbeleeveth LTw?At7/jJ- 
not, ifllrebecQQKant to dwell with him , let him Uwerh. ' 

not forfake her. 3 Thirdly; bewaw 
13 And the woman which hath an husband u«brbrm that they r 

that beleeveth not, if he he content todwellwith *rteKk 1B °[ht'r? 
her, let her not fonakeinra; ti„. body, fe, that * 

they may not de¬ 
fraud one another. f Hee addetb an exception , unleffefbe one abftajne fromthc 
ether by mutuall confetu, that they may the better givetheinfrlve* to prayer , wherein • 
notwiihftanding , tee waroeth them to conlider what is expedient, lealt by tfcii!0ne J 
breaking off tuitweM from marriage, they be llirred up to iacontirtencie. d 1^, . 
nothing els. s Fiffly.he teacheth that marriage isuotltmply Deceffaiy fo?al! men, 
bu: for them which bavenottht gift ofcontinency, and thi, gift i, by a peculut crJce • 
of God. e I mfh. 6 Sixtly. be giverb the felfe fatn^admooitioti touebitio a 

the fecond marriage, to wit, that a fingle life iito be allowed, bur fotfu-.b as b tv- 
the gift of coniinescre : otherwifetbey ought to inarr:-: ■ • 

s t"i-that their coafcienc« »■ 
t This whole place is flat at atnjt  -—l- 1 tnaybe at peace 

mariayes. g --- 
or els tvecannotcad upon Cod with a ytoiet eonfiicn.e 

luk«i6,i|. mar.to,11,ia. 

..... . ..j. ,r enemwhithcvndtmne fbttnd • 
So-tcburnewi-.h lufl, that either the wiliyerMefh, to the temptation 

uieteonfeienct. _ «■ M«. y.ji. and 1 9 ,‘7 
-7 s«vet«ly , be f«rbidtirth contention,aBiffpitbii, •. 

Hung or divorces (for he fftaketh not beereof the faclr of whore dome, * hiib-wax - 
then death even by the law oftb#Roma»*alfo) wbvret-y heeaffirtneth ;h« ttt» Qr 

marriage iisotdiflolved , and that frnn Chrift bis m uth. s piwhfy, I - 'f.'i -k 
that thofe marriag^t which are already con. raAed-be weeree a faitefull, ■'iHl-a-ivL/ 
fciAfull w iafelell, amix®*, fa ibatikt Uitbfuli may not forfake the uafeuhfuU, * ■ 



OfcirccmciGon and uncircumcifion, I. CorintMans. 
9 Re anfw emh 
an obirdion ; But 
the faithfuil i» de¬ 
filed by the focie- 
tie ofthe unfairh- 
fiall TheApoflle 
denieth that, and 

.prooveth that the 

.faithfuil man with 
good coufcience 
may ufethe veflell 
of hit unfaithfull 
wife, by this that 

,their children 
which are borne 
©ftbem , are ac¬ 
counted holy 
{tbatii.cootetned 
within the pco- 
tinifej for it ti’faid 
to all the Faithfuil! 
<£ willbe thy Godf 
.and the G$d of 
thy f<«£. ■ 

■b.:t\<fil'nefe pf. 
h of more 

~ f&vtJ.ifAHA 

feT( 
»•***. 

*4 
fled to 

For the unbeleeving husband is & ianfti- 

Of marriage and virginitie, 

the » wife, and the unbekeving#wife is 

fanftified to the k husband, eiie were your chil¬ 
dren uncleane but now are they * holy. 

iy »° But if thd unbeleeving depart , let him 

depart; a brother or a filler is not in fubiecliow in 

m fuch things »* but God hath calleth us in peace. - 

16 For what knoweft thou.O wife, whether 

thou (haft iave thine husband ?Or whi^knoweft 

thou, O man, whether thou (halt fave thy wife ? 

17 1* But as God hath dillributeth to every 

man, as the Lord n hath called every one, fo let 

him walke: and fo ordaine I in all Churches. 

18 »3 Is any man called being circiln^ifed ? 

let him not o gather his wicircumciJi97i*fi(jffK\y 

called uncircumcifed ? let him not be circum- 

cifed. 

\ 19 Circumcifion is nothing, and uncircumci- 

fion is nothing , but the keeping of thecomman- 

.dements of God. 

. 20 4* Let every man abide in the fame vocati¬ 

on wherein he was called, 

si Art thou called being a fervant? p care not 

ule itrath-.r. 

litre of the yfsbanf 
is, tofrophane S@', 
marriage, 
i The infidel is net 
■fanftified or made 
holy in his 0wne 
sperfin, hut in re- 
Jfetl of his yvifij 
bee is Janftified to 
her, 
jk To the faithfuil 
husband. 
J This place deftrey- 
■tth the opinion of 
them that would 
.not hape children 
So he baptized, and 
their opinion alfo, 
that ma^e baptijme the Pery caufe offalpation. For the children of the faithful are holy, 

iy. yertue oftlrt covenant , epen before Baptifme , and baptijme is added at theJeale of 
Shat bolinefie. 10 He anfwereth to a quellion : wbat if tbe unfaithfull foefake 
tbe faithfuil? then it tbe faithfuil free , fayth he , becaufe be it furfakeu of the uufaith- 
full. m When any filch thing falleth out. it Lead any man upon pretence 
.of thi* Jibertie Ihonld give occafion to the unfaithfull to depait, hee giveth to uader- 
ftand , that marriage contracted with an infidel, ought peaceably to be kept,that if it 
be poflible the infidel may be woune to the faith. 12 Taking occafiou by that 
which he fayd of the bondage and libertie of matrimonie , be digrelieth to a generall 
^ioftrine concerning the outward ftate aod condition of mam life, a> Circumcifion and 
uncitcumfion , fervitude and libertie : warning every man genera-Ily to live with a 
contented minde in the Lord , what ftateof condition foever hee be in, becaufe that 
thofe outward thingi, a» to becircumcifed or uQcircuincifed , to be bound or free, are 
oot ofthe fubftance (a* they termeit) of tbe kingdoine of heaven. n Hath 
hound him to a certaine kjndtofhfe. 13 Notwiibftanding bee giveth uito vn- 
derftand , that in tbele examples all are not of like fort: becaufe tbatcircumcifion 
it notfunply of itfelfetobe defired, butfuch as are bound may defire to be tree There- 
tforeherein onely they are equall, that the kingdon e of God oonfiftetb not in them, 
and therefore thefe are no binderance to obey God. o He is faid to gather 
bis uncircumcifion.wbo by tbe belpeof aCbirurgian recoveieth an upper ikinnerwbich 
is done by the drawing the skinnewi.h an inftrumeut, to make it to cover the nu^. 
^Oelfusin bis 7 booke and af. chap. it j.Tim,6,1. p Astbougbthis 
calling were to unworthy a calling for Cbiift. q Hee that is inflate of a fervant, 
and is called to bea Chriflian. J Chap.6,20. 1.Pet tS, 1 9. 14 He 
flieweth the reafon of the unlikenefTe , becaufe that he that defiretb to be circumcifed, 
Biaketh himfelftlubieft to mans tradition , and opt to God. And tbii may benruch 
more itnderflood offuperftitions, which fome doe foolilhly accomptfor thiogs indiffe¬ 
rent. t j A repetition ofthe generall doftrine. r So purely and from 
the heart, that ycur doings may be upprtoPcd before God. 16 Hee enioyneth virgini- 
tietoHoman ,yet hee pexfwadeth and praifeth it foranother refpttft , to wit, both 
tot tbe neceffitie of the prefent time , becaufe the faithfuil could fcarge abide is any 
place * and vfe the commodities of hi« prefent life, and therefore fuch at were not 
troubled with families, might be the readier : aud alfo for tbe cares of this life,which 
manage draweth with it of neceffitie, fo that they cannot but have their mindes 
diilrawtth : and this hath place in women efpecially. f The circumfiancU 
tonfidered, this I counfell you. t It is I that fpeake this which I am minded to 
fpeake : and the trueth is , J am* man , but yet worthy credits , for J hape obtained of 

the Lord fo be fuch an one. U To remaine a pirgine. * For theneceffitit 
tyhich the Saints art dayly fulled unto , who are continually tvffed up anddowne.fo 
that their efiate may feemt mojl unfit for marriage > jpm is not that tht rptutynefft 

*f ihtfiftfb&vf&iitd them #0 if. 

ly, then Ufideli- % it: but if yet thou mayeft be free 
21 For he that is called in the q Lord.fo/wga 

fervant, is the Lords freeman : likewife alfo he that 
is called being free, is Chriftes fervant. 

*3 $ *4 Ye are bought with a price; be not 
thelervancs of men. 

24 s; Brethren , let every man, wherein be 
was called, therein abide with * God. 

2j 16 Now concerning virgins, I have no 
commandement of the Lord ; but I give mine 
fadvife,as tone that hath obtaine mercie ofthe 
Lord to be faithfuil. 

26 I fuppofe then « this to be good for the 
x prefent neceffitie : Imeane that it is good lor a 
man fo to be. 

27 Art^hou bonruJ nnto a wife ? feeke not to 

be loofed ; art thou loofed from a wife ? feeke not 
awife, 

a 8 But if thou takeft a wife, thou finneft not: 
and if a virgine marrie, fhefmneth not: neverthel 

leffe , fuch lhall have trouble in the y flefh ; but I y By tie rpiefin 
z /pare you. . he underftacdetb 

29 And this I lay, brethren,becaufe the rime is what thin8‘ fo eve* 
* firort, hereafter that both they which have wives to,tci,Pie* 
be as though.they had none ; * 

30 And they that ° weepe, as though they wept i. auDy d.fcom- 
not; and they that reioyce, as though they reioy- 'n'odil««: fo th*e 

ced not: and they that buy, as though they peflel- ®n"ebe ' 

Jed not . caufe it ii a fervice 
31 And they that vie this c world, as though more agreeable to 

they vfed it not: for the d faihion of this world go- 90c*lbea ra*rri»gc 
Cth aWAV. but for theft 

,, And I would have you without care. Tire S 
unmarried careth for things of the Lord , howe be would wi(h all 
he may pleafe the Lord. . men to be void of 

33 But hee that is nvirried , e careth for the ^at they might 

things of the worlde, howe hee may pleale his Sod iSy. ”* **' 
wife. 2 Iwou'dyour 

34 Theredifference alfo betweene a virgine weaken^ were 
and a wife firtie unmarried woman careth for the Pfovldtd for- 

things of tht fc.ord^that ihe may be holy , both in ,h°eriat!erreudVV 
botiy and in f'lpivit: but (he that is married, careth ofthe world, 

for the things of the world, how lhe may pleafe b By wiping,the 

her husband. T**?’- 
3 y And this I fpeake for your owne g commo- ,5 beaioya, 

ditie,not to tangle you in a fnare.but thar^f follow fperitie. 
tha.t which is honeit, and that ye may cleave lad c Thofe thing* 

unt^ the Lord without feparation. ^bh1^eGod 8iy,etb 

3 6' >7 But if any man thinke that it is uncomely a theguife. the 
for his virgine , if (bee paile the flowre of fjer age, fhape.and falbioo; 
and need fo require , let him doe what he will, he ^hereby he fhew. 
fc finneth not: let them be married. *tb u‘- thattb«e 

37 Nevertheleffe , hee that ftandeth firme in world that contl. 
his i heart, that he hath no k need, but hath pow- ouetb. 
er over his owne will .and hath lb decreed in his * They that are . 

heart, that he will keepe his virgine., he doeth witidrawen'hi!.*4"* 

Well- ^ tber and tfaitber, 
38 So then hee that giveth her to marriage, and therefore if 

doeth well, but he that giveth her not to marriage, aDY man have tbe 
doeth 1 better. ‘ *\fiof “ntiaeoc**. 

39 «8 The wife is bound by the m law ,as long dioulforhimto Jive 
as her husband 54 liveth : but if her husband be alone: but they that 
dead , lire is at libertie to marrie with whom ihee «remarried may 

will, onely in.he „ Lord SSSJSSgT 
40 Butlhee is more blelied, it ihee fo abide in ciem.Suom.3. 

my iudgement : § and I thinke that I have alfo f Minde. 
the Spirit of God. R Hemeanetbthat 

1 hee will ioforceno 
man either to marrie or notto marrie, buttolhewthem barely what k:ode0flife ia 
mod commodious. 17 Now be turatth bimfelfe to the Paren.s, in wbofe power and 
authoritie their children are, warning tbemibat according to ihe forlTierdoatine 
they confider wbat is roeetand convenitot for tbeirchildren , that tney nejtbet deprive 
tbein of the nectflary l emedie agaioff incontmt-ncie , nor conftraine them to marriage, 
wheieasoeitber tHeir willdoth leadetbem. noranyneceffi ievrgeth them. Andagaiijft 
he praifetb virginitie , but of iifelfe .and uot in all. h He doe:h Well • for fo 
be expoundeih it verf.3S. i Refolued with bimfelfe. k Thatthe weaknefle 
ofb.i daughter inforettb him not, or any other matter , but that be may fifely keepe 
her avirgine kill. I Provideth morecoinrnodioufly forhii children , and that not 
(imply , but by reafon of fuch conditions as are before mentioned, 18 That which hee 
fpak- of a widower,be fpeaketh now of a vvidow.to wit, that fbeemay marrieagaine, 
fo that file,doe it in the feare of God : and yet he diflembleihnot, but faith, that iffiiee 
remaine (till a widow , fhelbnlJ be void of many cares, m By the law of marriage. 

Rom.7>z. n Religioufly, and in the feare of God. J x.Thtir,4,«, 

CHAP. VIII. 

From this placeUnto the end of the tenth Chapter, heewiBeih 

them net to be at the Gentiles profane bankets, 18 He 

refiraineth the abufe ofCbrfitan libertie, 11 andfheweth 

that knowledge mufi be tempered with (hdrilit. 

And 



Chftftwn libcrtkr* Chap. v!ij. 1*# 
A Nd as, touching things facrificed^nto idols, 

■** wee know that wee * all have knowledge: 

> tie nutth to 
entreat* of ano- 
theiktadoi ihingi 
indifferent,to wu, 
•t thing* offered 
to idoiei.or the 
«fe of ftefh fo of. 
fmd aud^faenfi- 
ced Aad firft of all 
bee remooveth all 
tboCs rhkigi which 
the Cotiotbiao* 
pretended in Wing 
thing!offered to 
idoles without 
•oyrefped. Firft 
of all they affir* 
tnedthat this dif¬ 
ference qf maatea 
wa.for unskilful! 
men, but a* for 

them,they.lc new 
v^el'i enough the 
bentfi-.cf Chrift, 
which caufeth all 
thefe thing! to be 
cltaoe to them 
that are cleane. Be 
it fo faith Paul: be 
it that we are all 
fufti^ieotly infiru- 
fted ia the-know¬ 
ledge of Chrift. I 
fay tiotwubftan- 
ding that we inuft 
ootlimplte reft in 
tbit knowledge. 
The reafon is , chat 
unlrfl’e our know¬ 
ledge be tempered 
with charitie, it 
doetb not onety 
not a-vaife , bat alfo 

Not to offend tfre wtafce* 7$ 

knowledge t> puffeth up,but love* edifiech. 
z Now, if any man thinke that hee knoweth 

any thing, he knoweth nothing, yet as he ought to 
know. 

3 But if any man love God .the fame is knowen 
ofhim. 

4 * Concerning therefore the eating of things 
faerifased nmo* idoJes , we knowe that an idole it 
e nothing in the v*orld,and that there if none other 
God but one. 

, y For though there be that are called gods, 
wfietber in heaven, or in earth (as there be many 
gods, and many lords.) 

6 Yet unto us there rrbut one God, which is 
that Father , f of whom are all things, and we g in 
him , and * b one Lord Iefus Chrift, « by whom 
are all things , and we by him. 

7 3 But every, man hath not that knowledge.: 
for 4 many having k confcience of the idole, un¬ 
till this houre, eate as a thing facrificed unto the 
idole, and fo their conlcience being weake, is de¬ 
filed. 

8 f But meate raaketh us nor. acceptable to 
God.for neither if we eate,have we the more: nei¬ 
ther if we eate not,have we the lefts. 

9 But take heede lead by any meanes this 
power of yours be an occafion pf falling , to them 
that are weake. 

10 6 For if any man fee thee which haft know- 
kdge.ftt at table in the idoles temple, (bail not the 
conlcience ofhim which is weake, be boldened to 
eat thole things, whi<;h are lacrificed to idoles? 

doetb much hurt, 
becaufeiti, the myftrefle of pride: nay it doetb notfo much at defervetbe name of 
godly knowledge, if it be feparatefrotn the love of God.aad therefore flora the love of 
Our neighbour, a This gtntraU Tverde it to he abridged at appear eth Ttcrfe 7 .for there it 

a kj-de of taunt in it ,at wee may perceive by the nextVerfe. b M ini/ireth occafion of 
nsanilie and pride : Lecaufe it it Voyde ofchari tie. • c InftruHcd ear neighbour. 

a The applicatioaof that anlwere to thing! offered to idole* : I graunt/ayetb bee,that 
•n idole is in deede a vaioe imaginatian.aad that there is but one God aad Lord, there, 
fore that meate canoot be made holy or prophane by theidole: hut it followed* not 
thereforetbat a man may without refpeft vfethofemeate, as any other, d Thit norde 

(Idof/Jiu this place it taken for an image whichis made to prefent feme godhead , that 

Vooefbip might be given unto it : whereVpon edme the 'xvorde (idolatrteJ that it to fay, 

Image Ten tee. e It is a Vaine dreamt. f jvhtn the Father tt difiinguifhtd from the 
Janne,-Hee it named the beginning of ai thingt. g Wee have oar btin% in him. 

4? John 1-3,13. chapter 1 *,3. h Hut at the Father tt caJed Lord, fo it the Sonne, 

Cod : therrfere thit rverd ( One) dotth mot refptci the p;rfint,hut the natures. i Tbil 
worde(By) doetb not ftgnifietheinflruraentall ciufe , btntbeefficient.: For the Fa¬ 
ther and the Soane worke together , which is not fo to be taken , that wee make 
VWo caufes, feeing they have both butoue nature .though they bediftind perfon*. 
3 The reafon why that felloweth not.is tbiirbecaufe there are many men which doe 
cot know that which.you know. Now the lodgements of outward thing! depend 
notcnely upon your confeienee , but upon the coufcience of them that behold you, 
and therefore youradiooi moft beappliednotone y.to your knowledge, butalfoto 
the ignorance ofyour brethren. 9 An applying of the reafon . There are many 
which cannot care of things offered to idoles-. but with a wavering coafcience.becaale 
they tbinkr them to be uncleane : therefore ifby thy example tbty enterprifeto doe 

that which wwardly they thinkeib difpleaferh God , their conlcience ii defiled with 
ibis eating, and tbou haft beoe the occafioocf thismifehiefe. k Kj canfnence of 

the idole,hee meaneth the fecret iudgtmtnt that they bad revhin them [elves, yc he re by 

they thought at things Vncleane {hat xv*rt offered to i dales, and therefore they could 

HOI v.ft them roith good scnfiitnce. For thit forpr^hath canfcitnce, that if’the pcW, 
it maketh things tndrftrentgood, and if it be eVjtitie nfaketh them tvtll. $ A pre- 
ventiugof an obitdioo : Why then, (hall we therefore be deprived of our liberties 
N. y fa'tb the Apoitle, you fbajl lofeno part of Coriftianirie altflough you abfteinefor 
your bretbremfake , aialfo if you receive tb« uieate, it make b you no whit the more 
holy , for our commendation btfore God coofifteih r.ot in ttiearei: bat lovfeourli- 
btrtte with offence of our brethrea, it an abufe oflibertie > the true vfe whereof it 
tleane contrary , Wit, lo to vfe it, a> in vfing of it wee have confideration of our 
weake brethren. 6 An otherplainer explication of the lame reafon ,propc.und- 
ug the example of the fining dpwoe at the table ip the idoles temple, which thing 
he Corinthians did evtJi accompt of amqng things indifferent, bccaufe it is {imply 
orbidden lor tee r.; rtuuiliauce tit the place , -although uffasce c«a(e, at it lhall be 
eUaied ia hi* place. 

11 , And [fwough thy knowledge W the An ,lfK<. 4? w«ake brother perilh* Sot whom Chnft ofetl. „-on 0f ch, argu. 
lx * Now when yce ftnne fo againft the bre- ment taken b*tb 

ihren,& wound their weake confeieuce, yee iirine of comparifoa and 
againft Chrift. contrmei: Thou 

13 $ 9 Wherefore if meate offende my bro- K^lea/jDg thy^ 
tker, 1 will eate no flefh while the world ftandetfe, l elfe with tbr 
that I may not offend my brother. knowledge wb/ch 

iodeedeisnone 
(■for ifehou baddefttrue knowledge >thou woiddeft not fittedowueto meatetn idolen 
temple) wilt thou deftroy thy brother, haednio-g his weake coafcience by thi* 
example to doe evil! , for whqfe faIvat-ion Chrift bimf.if* hath dyed > •£> Korn, 
14,ij. 8 Au other amplification: Socb offending of our wralx brethren re- 
doundeth untc^fbHft • ar.d therefore let mat tbefeweo thmke that they have to doe 
ooely with their brethren. ± Rom. 14,11. 9 The concliifion .Which 
raiH coocetveth in bit owneperlbo , that he might n*t feemeto exaft that o^ther, 
which hee will not beftrft fubieft unto bitnfelfe. I ba^l rather (faith bee) aljfteioe 
forever from all kiude of ffelh , then give occafton of finne to any of my brethren, 
much leffe would I refufe in auy certaine place or time for auy DioUierifake not to 
eate flefh offered to idole.-. 

CHAP. IX. 
t He Jeciareth , that from the lUertie which the Lord gave 

him, t f he wiUingly ab/liined, lS,il leafs in things w 

different hee fhtuld offend anj. ,4 Hefhewtth that • : -. 
cur life isliktunto a race. t 

A M * I not an Apoftle ? am I not free ? * have 
I not feene Iefus Chrift our Lord ? are ye not 

my worke a in the Lord ? 
z If I be nor au Apoftle iMiro other, yet doubt- things offered to 

Iefle I am unto you : for ye are the b foie of mine w°“1J „ 
Apoftleihip in the Lprd. ^the Mufeof 

3 3 My defence to him that c examine raee, 
is this, 

4 4 Have we not power to eate and to drink? 
jf Or have we not power to lead about a wife 

being a c fifter, as well as the reft of the Apoftles, 
and as the brethren of the Lord, and Cephas ? 

6 Or I onely and Barnabas , have not we pow- tie for aafroani 
erf not to worke? 1 pleaf,** Ther«for« 

7 i W^ho g goeth a w'arfane any time at his 
owne coft ? who plameth a vineyarcle, and eateth 
not of the fruit thereof ? or who feedeth aflocke, 
and eateth not of the milke of the flocke ? 

8 <5 Say Ithele things h according toman 
faith.not the Law the fame alfo? 

9 For it is wfitten in the Lawe of Mofes, 
* Thou (hall not muftell the mouth of the oxe that 
treadeth out the come : doech God take cajre for 
* oxen ? 

i o Either fayeth hee it not altogether for our 
fakes ? For our fakes no doubt it is written, that he 
which earech.lhouldeare in hope,and that hee that 
threlheth in hope, fhould be partaker of his hope 

t Before he pfq* 
ceedethany fur-, 
ther inhis props, 
fed matter of ■ 

all this niifchijfe, 
and alfo take ka- 
waye: to wit. that 
the Cor hub Uoe 
thoqgbt theas- 
felve* not bound 
to depart from a 
iote of theirlfber- 

pleafqre. 
he propoundeth 
hiinfelfe for an ex-- 
ample and that in a 
tnatteralasoftne- 
ceflarie. Aod yet he 
fpeaketh fever all jr 
of both, but firff of 
his o woe per fon Tf 
(faith hejyoual. 
isadge for your 
felves that you are 
free, and therefore 
wilivfeyour liber« 
tie , am I ootalfo 
free , feeing I a in 
an Apoftle? 
3 He prooveth hi* 
Apoftleihip by the 

. . , .... effeftes, in ihat that 
he wai appointed of Chrift himfelfe.and theauthoritk of hi, fuuftfon warCufiidently 
confirmed to him among ft them by their cenvetfion. And all thefe thing, he fetteth 
before thmeyes.tomake them alhamed for that they would not in the leaft wife 

tthfn,feive'(°r th' WMkfs f*ke /wborfat the Apoftle faimfolfe 

iwi'JfoJT "w,b“'?.S004 ,k:'TT Vf,ob‘" "i 
;■ '.r-r AroMeto, .** * 

TZ“ " 1:1 ’ ,s“ if'“ " “a AprtMMp/ihat 

,h, *i*’.«*k 

sfs .. ur ru°**' 
oteni 

of the Acoftlei Uwfulivdne L'L y^and keepe my wifealfo, a, the ttiidue 
Peter himfelfe ? d V h “ame ,, Iobn and lame,, theLoKli coulm*, and 

, Vilo“ theexpeufroftfeeChwrch > e Oneth.V-ia 
Cbnfhao and a true bcleever > f >&%***% i;,. u u r UJetcwtu a 

eftbeirffockes, g Vfeib togoe a ^ that that comme.h 

loorth the amhotiiie o! God! inftitu ionbv r S«co»Hllhe*bringerh 

I no better gtound.hen b «‘~ 

r-i8- i Was itGodi proper drift to provide foi oxen ^ iU'*’ 

Oaeurnmmnt, m*. .mm thing Z a. WIu, h^StS^'^fc'r? 
K k k n ^ 7 If 



Xriie minifies. 1. Corinthians, 

ft f,»7.. 
7. An alfumptioo 
«pf the irgument. 
with an amplifica 
tion, for neitb.r in 

it 4* 7 Ifwce have fowen unto yon fpirituall 
things, • j if a great thing if wee reape your cariull 

thino* ^ ^ others with yon be partakers , of thii 
k power. 4r* not we rather ? neverthelcfle, we have jion, iui ucuufi *u n uurfci| -- ’ 11 1 • * 

to doing doe ware- not vfe<\ this power : but lufter all things , that we 
cuirea reward „ , . eh* r:r,fn*» II nf thrift. quires reward 
njeete for our de 
ftrti. 
S A" other argu¬ 
ment of great 
■force : other are 
Dourtihed amongft 
you, therefore it 
vvai lawfuil for 
sue, yea rather for 
me then any other 
•stnd yet I refofcd 
it, and had rather 

fliould not hinder the Gofpell of Chrift. 
13 9 Doe ye not knowe , that they which rai- 

niftet about the £ holy things , eate of the l things „ 
of the Temple ? and they which WaitC at the altar, 
are m partakers with the altar ? .... 

14 So alio hath the Lord ordeined .that they 
which preach theGofpel.ibould live n of f Gofpel. 

1 5 But I have vied none of thefe things:*0 nei- 
' thcr wrote I thefe things,that it ihould befo dona 

unto me: for it were better for me to die, t hen that 

_ • . . 0!de eiamplej; 

26. I therefore fo irunne", hot is- uncertainly; 
fo fight I, notasonethatbeateththeavre. ^ 

»7 But I beate downe my»body,ana bring it in-1 The otie km* 
to fubie&ion, leaf! by any roeanes after that I have 
preached to other,I ray fejfe (hould be ** reproveth. ^rbU^rTfUtb 
prooved) i» not fet ai.contrary to the word (El*&) but at contrary to the word 
(Approovtd ) wbea weeks one by experience upt to be fuch an out a.-beo tight tabs. 

■ C H A p. X. 
j. JfGtdfpartd.net the.ltwet, neither, will beftunthoft wha 

arloflikt-condiiion, 3>4 touching the outward fsgnes of 
hit grace. 14 That it isdhfurdithat fuch fhould bt 
partakers of the table of the devils, who are parta kgrs oftht. 
Lords Supper. 14 TohaVt confederation of our.neighbour 
in thing* indifferent. 

Oreover, ^brethren, I would not that yee M 

_ Ulltvaixiy • . -- . „ * . . 
-Sill fuffcr any dif- an« man (hould make ray teioycing vaine., 
commoditie, tbtn 16 For though I preach the Gofpel.l have no- 

?A°8*!,u u. thing to reioyce of: for neceflitie is laid upon me, 
findered. and woe is unto me, if I preach not the Gofpel 
k The word figni- j y jot if I doe it willingly.1 have a reward,but 
fieih aright and j doe n aKajn{\ my will , notvviihftandingihc dif- 

iTv^uTto'uodr ' penfuion is committed unto me. 
+isnd that the ini- V 18 What is my reward then? verely that when 
Biften of the word y preach t)ie Gofpel, I make ,the Gofpel 01 Chntr 

e uee.that I abufe not mine authority in y Gofpel. 
19 For though 1 be free fronv all men .yet 

have 1 made myjeife fervijm unto all men , that I 
may winne the raoe, 

to * And unto the Iewes, 1 become asalewe, 
that I may winne the Iewes : to them that are un¬ 
der the p Law , as though l vvpre under the Lawe, 
that J may winne them.that are under the Lawe. 

1 i To them that are without Lawe , as though 
I were without Lawe , (when X am not without 

- - Ihould bee ignorant . that all our a fathers 
w,ere under »Vlth« cloud, and all paffed through i,y,-ng before 
thatifea, them an example 

2 a Aqdwere^ll b baptized untoc Mofes»in horrible 
••• • 1 rudgement of God that cloude, and in that fea. ....... .... „ sg^icfl thMDwhichr' 

* And did all eat the a fame fpintuall* meat, bad ^ 
1|J*1 I /* • » . . 1 

mult of right aud 
■dpetie be fovad cf 
the Church. 
r, Lalt of all. he* t 
fcriageth forth tha. 
lexprefle Law con- 
icerniegthe nou-, 
irilbiag of the Le*. 
vitei: which pri- 
pledge ootwith- 
{tandiog hee will 
rot vfe. 

*«•«“ v».» o«q in erfVet the 
4 4. And did all drinke the fame fpirituali. feife fame pledge* , 

drinfce (for they dranke of the fpirituali Rock that ofthe fameadop- 

f followed them : and the Rocke was g Chrift.) n*n an a ra,,°“ 
y But with many of them God was not pleafed: 

for they were ft ©vertbrowen in the wiloernefl'e. 
6 3 Now theie things are our h cnfamples, to 

the intent that we fhoujd ndtjuft after evill things 
+ aS they alfo ltlfted. vvildcroeiTe, being . 

7 Neither bee yee idolaters a* pwr, fomeof horribly and ma- ' 
them, as it is written, 4. The people (ate downe to nlfoIt,,r ptfmihej.\ 
eate and drinke, and rofe up to play. ^ SSfidUSIT ' 

8 Neither let us commit fornication , as fome ,hefe thing,are 

of them committed fornication , and fell in one fidy fpoken agaiaft- 

ft day three and twentie thoufaod. the® *}‘5bfIe’- 
9 Neither let us tempt* Chrift, as fome of 

tian and falratina 
that we have: and 
yet ootwitbftin. 
diog when they 
gave rhemfelve* - N 
to idol*, feaftes, 
perrfhed in the 

y *'*-“**'-* *''k~r.I ' .."Tn-'" feaflei, the fame 
■ft Deur.18,1. I were wnnuu; rawe them alfoteropted him , and* weredeftroyedot aifefeemetobe 
a Tbi, is fpokeo by Lawe as pertaining to God , but am in the Lawe * alleagefl t0 tbi, 

the figureMetony- thr0ugh Chrift) thatl may winne them that are,. . Po N*eithermurmureyej„ fomeefthem % alfo «d*«dpurpoft,. 

withcHitJLawe: bccoraeas weake , thatl murmured, and wer,edeftrpyed of the deflroyer. 
21 To the,we xe 1 . am „-ade allthinpsto *1 Now all thefe.things xame unto them for tbattbofe.hmg* 

may winne ,he V . * ,, eane, fave foro| enfamples , and were written to admonilh us, upon ate not offucb , 
, all men. that 1 mightby all mean« hintow. w5om‘the k ende, of the world are come. 

, - .VVheteroieJe.himthattMnhetlvhemu-^l^S? 
MM Seyeoot.tlMttblywhichraupein. deth. take heede lead he fall. 

tnie, for. ofthofe 
shingi tbatare of- ■ 
fred in the temple^ 
to Are partakers 
■with the altar in t 
dividing the 
crifice., * 
a Becaufe they ... 
breach the 6ofp«'. ^ -. ^.a,ui.»/r.-i-', ■*, , ' . r 
ir followed by ihii a race f rnntie all, yet one receiveth the price f lo 

if’"" And CTeiy roatnhar prooveth mafterie,.tab.-. 
«.««. ftaineth fromaHthines:and they dot it to obtame a 

fcy any commoditie corruptible ctowne t but we for an uncot ruptiDie. 
pf roaCei. or any ' r 

other fuehft*P««^ oceafion offufpition hy.tbe way.^hn it 

ntizht noTbe thatight t-hat he wrote that a* though he challenged hi. wage..hat w« 
• Ka« fav.hbee , I bad rather die .then no! continue to thupurpofe i» 

° )X‘I h the rofptl freely Fot I am bound to preach the Gofpel, feeing that the Lord 

.“toi ilto fc- .ll-.-rfth.ildo. Id tad tM.«rth.ty0°it.i “““'J'* 
of then that I ftwuld not require my wage, .then would it appearC-t j1 
raine.no! fo mueb.for tbe Gofpel* fake.a, for my g.io« »d advantage*. »U« I [fY- 
L- . no, tovfe.but abufe my right and libertie.Therefore noi oody m thu thing, 
but alfo in all other (a* much*. I <mjx\A) lam made all thing, .to men.that I might 
vvipne them to Chrift . and might together with them be wonne to Chnft, . o ^Py 
takioenotbiog oftbem to whom I preach tt. ' * Aftli6>3. gal • >3- P - 
ecordO-iw' In this place, inuft bereflratuedtotbeceremontallLaw. 1 I" 

#fhcfavd. I changed my feife into.all faQupn,, that by all meane,, I might f.v* 
iome r ihatbothl and they ro whom I preach the Gofpel, may receive rutt by .. 

theGofpel i* He bringeth in mother c,ufe of tbi. mifchiefe.to w.u that they 
we« given to gluttonie for tbL w- refolemne banketa of facnficea, und thei no,, itf 
Ife rriefts was *1 wye.too,nafhcelebrated and kept.Therefore,t w.. bard for then, 
^hicb wereaccuftawed to righ^forffe , efpect.lly when they; preiende.Ub ltberue 

the Gofpel.to be reftraiuei from thefe bankeuibut.comranwde, the Apoft.e called 
!hem by a pleifant f.milttude , and alfo by bi.owne example, tofobnet.e and mortij- , 
lattWtbHelh, (hewing that they cannot be «: to runne or Wr«llle fa. then the 

of latmie. were) which pamper uP their bod*., aod therefore a gr«u««h,t 

e^ney can have no rewavi, uaUjBe *'1 «^h« SOWft tod ««* ^ < Vftth 

k at*©ft eK^uiTuc ^ 

m.._, ™—  ---;- vfe them, fo thu 

13 There bath'no tentarion taken-you, but they frequent 

inch as appertaineth to1 man: and God is faithfull, 

tiled, and receive the Communion, and coofeffe Chrift* a I’aulfpts^eththntho 
refptcl of the covenant,and net in rtfpctl of the perfont, fatting in general. % Exfd, 
ij.li. H.m.9,19. ft F.xtd.i4,a. a In effe& the Sacrament, of the olde 
father, were all one with otire , for they refped Chrilt onely who offered bimfeit'r 
unto them in divert ihadowe*. b toifl of them vett baptised with the etttyrard 
/»»I»f , but net in deed* , whertwith Gcdcannotbt tharged, but they the mfibtt. , 
c . Mofet beingthtir guide* * Exod. tf,tf. d The firm that yti. dee.. 
a . Manna, which was a fpiritusl meatt to tht ieirrt>rf/, which in fiirh lay held* 
Upon Chrift who is the true mtatt. ft Excd.iy,6. numb,*0,lo. and »l.r<. 
f Of the rtUfT ar.d running foebe,which felltwodthl ftetple. g ©f dfacr»» 
mentally fignifie Chrift ,fc that together with the Jigne, there was the thing (tentfed, 
and the trutth it feife: for Grd doeth net offer a tart fignt , lift the thing figniftethby 
rhe figne, together with it which it to be received with faith. ft umb.lt,hi- 
3 An amplifyingoftbe example againll them which are caried away with theifluf.3 
beyond the bounda which God hath nteafuied out. For this i. tbe beginningofalt 
evill.a* of idolatry ( which hath gluttonieacompaniou unto it) fornication, rebelling | 
againft Chrift, murmuring, and fuch like, which God punifhvd in oft Oixrpeiyi0 
that olde people ,«o the ende that yw which fucceede theta .and have a.BK>re full 
deration oftbe vvillofGod, might by that meane»tak<bet*r htede. h jeent> 
readt figures i which fignified cur facramtntt: for tircumeifton was to the Jtvts* 
ftale of right toufnefte , and to its a lively pat erne efBaptifme , and ft in the other Sacra 
mtnts. * Numb. 11,4. and a*j<4. Fftslme 106,14. * fixed.}l.t’ 
fti Numb, if,9.. i Tetempt Chri/i.is torrcVolyhim tea tombate asitmtet 
which thofe men dee , who abufe the knowledge mat he hath given them , andmak1 
ittefcrVefaracleakefortheirluftesayJwic^rdnlPe. * Numb. 11,4, pftl.iot. 14cl 
** Niwi.14,3.7.Wdg.l.a^^ k Thitcttr ” ■-* * * ‘ * - --- 

Up.cf all agtl. Tyi O'* «-hm"iiu»IB, mwuun» 10 V.UIIUI 

warniug them that tbey pleafenot tfeemftlvea, but rather they prev 
of Satan. Vet hevfethao infitm.tioa , and oomforteth them, that be may noneciw — 
make them alu^etherlike to thefe wicked idolater, aodcootttaoeraof QhiiA, yyhift 
r«tdfb«d io the vs iidcracflr, ( \fhtcfc t&oisjtth of^pwakenqUe., 

meki.-k ‘ 

4 . Incoodofion.hed 
Sr is called the tnde,f,rit is thef’U*ing\ 

ceodetb to the Corwthian.ihemfelve 
■ent tbefubiiltir* 

that he may not (etmtt* 

which. 



One'bread one bony. "CEapI stj* itens Leads covered. 74 
which will not fufifei you to bo tempted above that 
you be able, but will even m give the ifluc with 
the temation, that ye may be able tobeare ir. 

14 Wherefore my beloved , flee from idol*- 
trie. 

it 11 (peake ** nnto them which have vnder- 
(landing : iudge yt what l fay. 

f6 The wp of® blcfling which weebleffe,is It 
not the ® communion of the blood bf Chrift >The 
bread which wee breake, is it not die COmnbUflion 
of the body of Chrift? 

17 For wee that are many, are one bread and 
one body, because wee all are partakers of one 
bread. 

18 Beholde Ifrael^»AW; it after the p ftelh: are 
not they whidreateofthefacrificesq partakers of 
the Altar ? 

19 what fay X thentfhat the idole is any thing? 
or that that which is facrificed to idoles , is aBy 
thing? # ' 

20 .but that the things which theGen- 
tiles facrihce, they (acrifice to devils, and not unto 

*» ft* that would 

feove jou tempted 
for your profret 
fakr.willgireyow 
•Q iflue to cfcape 

•Utofthe testation. 

f'Woo* returning 
to tbofe idoles 
feaftei, thatbe 
may not feeni« to 
dallyatall, firft be 
promifeth that tree 
0*il! uf* soothe^ 
Ciafoni (henfoch 
a.i they knew very 
well themfelve*. 
Acd be ufetb »o 
iodttftioo botow~ 
ed of the agree¬ 
ment that it in the 
tbtQgi themfelves. 
The holy banket. 
oftheCbrifttxni 
Ve pledger, firft 
ofallof thecom- 
tnunitie that they 

aodVex^ fnJi^’tb God: and X would* not that ye fhould have * follow- 
anotber. Tbelfra- fljip with the devils. . 
elites aifo doe ra- *I Yee cannot dtinke the cup of the lord,ana 

tifie in their !»cri~ the f cup of the devils. Ye cannot be partakers of 
bee*, their mutual: 1 - • *• 
coniun&ion iu 

cup of the devils. 
the Lbrds cable, and of the table of the'devils. 

iz Doe we provoke the Lord to anger ? are we 
(longer then he ? 

»3 k «t Ail things are lawfull for mee , but all 
things are not expedient; all things are lawfull for 
roe, but all things edifte not, 

s 4 Let no man feekehis owne, but every man 
anothers wealth. 

2j 9 Whatfeever is folde in the u fharables, 
eate ye, and asked no queftion for confcience fake. 

26 £ For the earth itthe Lords, and * all that 
therein is. ’ 

27 If any bf them which fceleeve not, call you 
t» afeafi> and if ye will goe.whatfoever is fet before 
you, eate, asking no queftion for confcience lake. 

2g Butif any man fay unto you. This is facrifi* 
eed wnto idoles, eate it not, becaufe bf him that 
fliewed it, and for the confcience (for'the earth r> 
the Lords, anti all that therein is.) 

And the confcience, I fay, not thine,but of 
that other: * for why Qxouldmylibertiebecon- 

«d if>u do7. think* you that yo* foil! Yhe «?P«h*nd ? o Of tbankefgiviog ;: 
whereupon , that holy banket w« calleth Eucharift .fbatu, athanktfgn ing. o A 
SafUffcftual] pledgeandoote ofour knitting wgethet wuhCbnft and ingrafting co 
ZL p Thatu.a.yetobfemtbtircetemome. q Are ccmfcnnngand 

guiltie .both of that worfl»7.ma f.cfifice. * Have any thfagtodoewuh Umdev^U, 
©ranter into fiatfocieiie which Ubeguna* on the devil, name. _ f «* 
propbane people were woortoftautupand make an ende ofrhm fejt«wh.ch they 

*>, ******** 

,.d .h.ltfo" ,ki„s,*hkborih.mf.l.« 
cwlldooeofu* , becaufe ofoffence to our neighbour. t Lookeafore.Chap^. 13. 
o An applying of the rule to the prefent iwauer: Whatfoeveri* folde m the them. 
b!aV?ni LIy* indifferently bay i, a. it wereat.be Lord.band , and ««« .tettber a. 
home with the faitbfull, ox being called borne to the vnfaithfull , to wit, in a private 
baoket but vet with tbit exception ,vnl*lft any mao bej»ifcatwhichtmeake, 

^cctciL.% b. dMU) r,..i.8....... rt 'll 
then you ougbttohave confideration of tbetrWeakrneffe. 
facrificed , wt* ufedto be fclde mtfaefoamble.. and thepi.eereturned to tbe-prifW. 
♦ pin,,,. x Allthofcthing, whereofiti. foil » A reafoo : for we mOft 
“k. b,,i lib.nieb.oot ..illff.k.o of,.*t *«• rbnb-nrfitoFOod „b,ch . 

one felfefaine 
ligion; therefore 
fo doe the idola¬ 
ter. alfo ioync 
themfelvei with 
their idcle. or 
devil, rather (dot 
idoles ate no- 

I thin; j in tbofe fo- 
1 temoe banket., 

whereupon it fol- 
1 Ioweth, that that 
1 table it a table 

ofdevili, and 
1 '.hereforeypu 
I muitefehew it : 

Por you can not 
be partaker, of 
the lord and of 
Id cl tt together, 
much lelfe may 
fuch banket, be 
accounted for 
thing, indifferent. 
'Will y«< then 
drive with 6od > 

demned ofanother man f con Bence t 

jo For if I through Godt / benefit be partaker, r if I m«y through 

why am I evill fpoken of, for that wherefore I give' 
th .nkCS ? u,eate,why (houltli 

jj 4. 9 Whether thereforeyeeatCaordrinke, thioughmy fault, 
or wbatloever ye doe, doe all to tne glory of God. «*ufe *ha‘ bmefite 

3x Give none offence,neither to the Iew*s,nor °r ‘urnt 10 
to the Grecians, nor to the Church of God: c»Uf.\,vi. 

3 j Even as I pleafe all mep in all things , not 9 The couclufi- 
foeking mine owrve profire, but th* preft of many,'00; w« muft otm 

(hat they might be faved. . , 

f>tkt not eui fefvei, but Godi glory, tod fo the fa I vat ion of *i many a. voce may: 
whttein the Apoftlc fticketb not to propound himfelfe to the Cotiatbians (even his 
•wu* ftucke ) aa aa example,bU( fo that bee callcth tbembteketo Chrift , wWJ 
Whom be bimfelfc both regard. 

CHAP. XI. 
* JHi lUmtth the CoyinthiuHt fir thstintktirkelj 

4 mtn dot pray hal/in/tbiir h*nJu»]itred, 6 and-women 
bareheaded, and becaufe their meetings tended to thill , it 
Who mingled frofhant bank.*** with the holy Supper rfthe 
Lord, 13 which he required to be celebrated according t» 
ChriJliiinJiitUtion. 

IRE ^ yee followers of mee, even as I am of _ 
° Chrift: ?TkSSSi 

l 1 Now brethren, I commend von, that ye re- *ife of tbi,*Sc 
member allmy things, andkeepethe ordinances, concerning the 
as I delivered rhem to you. ordering of 

3 a hut I will that yee know, that Chrift is the 
* head of every man : and the man is the womans three pofots, to 
head: and God is * Chriftes head. wit, of^ecomtlf 

4 3 Every b man praying or prophecy ing having apparel! ofmen 
'tRiy thing on Isis head, dilhonouieth his head. theorderof the 

j 4 ftut every woman that prayeth or prophe- to\d' supper, »d 
cieth bareheaded, clilhonoureth her head: $ fox it of the right ufeof; 
is even one very thing.as though (he weare foaven. fP‘.ritua11 Bat 

6 Therefore if the woman be not covered, let g0?f *bout r?re' 
her alfo be fliorne: and if it be fharae for a woman fhiags°, heblgin* 
to be Ihorne or (haven, let her be covered. oeih¥notwithftan^ 

7 «"For a man ought not to cover his head: for-dics with a gene- 
afmuch as'he is the ** image and glory of God: but rV1f- pr4ur*/-oftttm‘ 
the woman is the glory ofThe man. SfiUff 

8 7 For the man is not of the woman . batthe comciiaei «Dd ho^ 
woman of the man, n*ftie, which be. 

9 * s For the man was not created forthe wo- !;0o? t0.lb*'cc.1*'' 
' roans fake.: but the woman for the mans lake. uidwionii? which 

To 9 Therefore ought the woman to have xfterwtrdthey 
' * power on her head, becaufe of the ** Angels. ca!,td Canc»». 

* Heefettoth 
downe God , in Chnft o^r mtdutour, for the end: and marke not onely of doftriBee 

alfo ofeeclefufticall conielineffe. Tten applying it to the queftiob purpoftd 
touching the comely apparell both of raenTnd women ia publikeaffitnblies, bedecla- 
reth that the woman is one degree beneath the man by the ordinance ofGbd .and th*t 
the man ii fofubieft to Chrift , thattbc glory of Godoughtto aopearein him for the 
preeminences of the fexe. * Ephef. s,*3- x In that, that Chrift is our 
medi.tour. 3 Hereofhe gathtreth that ifmen doe either prayer preach in publike 
affembitei having their heads covered (which was then a figne offub-ie&ion) they did 
as uwtM fpoiie themfelVetnf their dignitie,again!! Gofd.Ordioance. b rt aPPea* 
*eib, *ta* *h‘«W« x poii tike lawferving onely for the circumftances of the time that 
Taul lived hi , by thu reafon.becaufe in thefeour daye.for a man tofpeafcebarebeadxd 
in an aflembly, i.afigneoffub.eaion 4 And ia like fort he concluded , that 
Women which ftew themfelwin pufclikeaod ecclef.afticallaffemfclie. without the 
Tignt and^eken oftbeiifu-btedion , that it to fay . uncovered , fliame themfelves 
J The firft argument taken from the common fence of man , forfomuch at nature 

el r" u c-'t dlfll,°fcft ,brthjm,OCOlne *broad bareheaded , feeing that 
fit* bath given them thteke and tengbaire , which they d« fo diligently,rimme and * 

K'kA ’ th*»bey Can m n° ^L! !de C° hav#it fhaven- 6 The taking away of an 
’Obredion : Have not menalfo ha.tegtventhem fl grant, faith »he Apoftle , butthere 

“ ano.,^ *a,ttr ,n F« ««d« to th„ ende and purpofe , that the .W 
of God (hoold appear* in bit rule and authoritie : but the wbonunwas mai- k* 
-profefBon of her obedience, (her might more honour herhv.iband. - ® ’ hat b* 
a id fyt.and9,6, co/0/3,10. 7 iie prooveth the ineuualiti 
that the nun it the metter vvoiuau mi firft made 
8 Secondly, by that, that thewoman was made for 
woman* fake 

7 «e prooveth the inequalityof the w3htao!by \hn 

man , and not the man for the* 

ofour iliiertie in a matieaor uuia.pi....-,-rh»fp,hino« i.nrTn 
!d fu.h fo't of’it ,-aod oT Cbii.ti.0 lib«ni.. And UHApottle uketh -b.l. tbing, upon 

ki. o“-u. p°r(.n ,.b»U..CiMtUMm«»'»”uth “ W* 
any thing againft him. 

woman, lake. 9 The concision; Woman muft be covereth to^e» ^ K 
temail figne theirfubieftion. c A cov(rin,, l T r .,bytbua’ 
19 What tbi’l incauetb, l doe not yet va&rftaud. 8 it aiokeuof fubiedigo. 

Kkk 2 11 nr Never- 



Wonicas beads covered. I. CorrathSacs. 
ii «i Nevetthdeffe, neither is the man without 

the woman, neither the woman without the man 
din the Lord. 

i 2 For as the woman is of the man , fo is the 
man alfo by the woman : but all things are of 
God. '4 

13 11 Iudge in your felves, Is it comely that a 
woman pray unto God vneovered ? 

14 Doeth not nature it fe*fe teach you .that if 
a man have long haire, it is a ihame unto him ? 

1 5 Buj if a woman have long haire. it is a praile 
unto her: f or her haire is given her for ae cove¬ 
ring- 

16 13 But if any man luft to be contentious,we 
have no luch cultorae, neither the Churchesof 
God. 

17 114 Now in this that i declare, I prayfe you 
not, that yee come together, nut with prohte, but 
with hurt. 

18 u For firft of all, when yee come together 
in the Church , i heare that therearediiVenrions 
among you: and I beleeve it to be ttue in fume 
part. ,, ♦ 

j 9 16 For there mu ft be herefies even among 
you, that they which are fapproo.vcd among you, 
might be knowen. 

20 When ye come together therefore into one 
place, this is E not to eate the lords Supper. 

21 For every man when they Ibouid eate , ta- 
keth his owne luppet Galore, and one is hungry, 
and another is drunken. 

22 17 Have ye not houfes to eate and to drinke 
in ? defpife ye the Church of God, and ibame them 
that have not? what ihall 1 fay to'you? lhall I praise 
you in this ? I praife you not. 

23 «8 For I have received of the Lord that 
which I alfo have delivered unto you ,to vt/iir.That 
the Lord Ielus in the night when he was betrayed, 
touke bread. 

24 4* And when he had given thankes, he brake 
it, and faid. Take, eate : this is my body, which is 
» broken for you : this due yee in remembrance 
of me, 

2y After the fame maner alfc he tooke the cup» 
when be had flipped, faying, This cup is the Newe 
Tettament in my blood: this do as oft as ye drinke 
k in remembrance of rue. 

26 For as often as yee fealleate this bread, and 
drinke this cuppe, yee fhew the Lords death till he 
come. 

21 AdigieffioB 
«fkich the ApoSle 

v?hicb Ik fpskeof 
the fupetiolrttie of 
enen, and lower 
degrees of women 
in confide i .Hton 
of |br pttllCU; of 
the C&urch , (houid 
fee fo :aVer. a* 
though there wt*e 
no mealtnre ofrbis 
inrcyialirte. Tbcto 
fore be reached* 
fba: mrn have in 
fncb fjn the pre¬ 
eminence. tb.at 
God made them 
cot alone , but WO- 
men alfo : and wo¬ 
man was fo made 
of man > tbai meu 
a! fo ate borne by 
the rrrtane* ofwo- 

me«, and tki*' 
cughtto k-tit, them 
in minde to ob- 
ftrve the degree 
of every fexe, in 
filch lort • that mu. 
tuall coni unft ion 
may beeber ftied. 
d By the Lord. 
ii He vrgeib the 
argument taken 
ftom the common 
feace of nature 
e To be a cohering 

for her, and fitch <* 

cohering asfhottld 

procure another, 

ii Agaioftfuch 
a> are ltubbu/nly 
conten tom, we 

. fcave to oppofe 
this, that the 
Churches of God 
are not contend* 

The Lords Supper. 
27 f> Wherefore I tvhofoefer fliall eate this •» whofoew 

bread, and drinke the cuppe of the Lord k vnwoc- cok*w»« *b« hoi? 
thily, fcaU be guiltie of the body and blood of the 
JLOjJ. * K Ii.ufe them oot 

28 * »® Let I every mah therefore examine him- ***'’ **' - ---- - not of the bread 

felfe, and fo let them eate of this bread, and drinke tBd wine, but of 
Of this cup. ,UXC fhethtng it felfe. 

29 For hee that eateth and drinketh vnworthUy, 
cateth anci drinkerh hi$ owne damnation»bccuuje voufly puoilbcd 
he m dilcerneth not the Lords botly. f«* «* 

30 ** Forthiscauie many 4r#yveake, and ficke k lb« 
among you, and many Ucepe. SSSSSSET 

31 For if wee woula «iudge our felves, wee haadjei. 
mould not beiudjged. 4* * Cor 13.1-. 

rf?» But wJtan o/es are iudged.wearech,fteded 
or the Lord, becaule we (houid not be condemned (elf., of necHii. 
with the world. tie required in the. 

33 *x Wherefore.my brethren,when yee come aDd'htI»* 
together to eate, tary one for another. » 

34 a3 And if any man be hungry , let him eate unto it, vchich cM 
at home, that ye come not together unto condem- 001 famine hun- 
nation, h Other things will 1 fet in order when I :.MtbiW«a, 
COIBC turioui and madd« 

9 mpQ alfo fuch at 

knowledge efC hrift. ornoi fu/ScIcnt.al.hougb they profeifc ChtlltUni R'lwlm-uA 

o«b«, fuch like. i 2 hitrU(t htauhdctvnt tht/jkhof cre*t ,*r r*p%td 

* Wfcnfc iht Paptjft ntainttine. m Pttit faid to difotrnt tf* Lord, Ud} /that 

hath ccnftdtraiion of tht rvorthintTt of it,and there for* ,,mmtth 0fthij me ate yvuh 

grt*t rti,trtnci. si The pxophanmgof ^ebodyand bloodof ^ Lerd in bii my 
“*"«*«*Iharpoly punilhed oj fci.u.and ibe tfote inch a miAbirfeOUghl diliemsly to be 
prcveotedbyiudgie^ and coneamg of*.nani felfe. n J,; and exam,nt our 

J*li>es,ty faith and repentance, ftparating jourficlvit from the vt bjtd. n The Supper 
of the Lord ii a common aaicra ofthe wbole Church , »ndihtrtfore,j,ere no pjace 
for private fupperi. aj The Supper of tbe Lord wa» ioltituudnot to feed the belly, 
bur to feede tbt foule with the communion of Cbnft, and therefore it ought to be fer¬ 
rate from common banquet!. »4 Such thing! ai'perteioe to orderfa, place, time, 
forme of prayer* aud other fuch like, the Apoftletooke order for in Congregation «c< 
vordrag to the confidexation of timei, placetand perfoni. * 

eus. 
*4 
cow to the nest 
treaiife concer- 
oicg'heiightad* 
tniniftta ion of 
*b< Lords fupjer. 
And theApoftle 
ufetb tbt! (harper 
freface, that tbe 
Goriaibians might 
vnderltand, that 
whereat they ob- 
ferved generally 

C H A P. XII. 
I To thayve away the Corinthian* from contention and pridd, 

he fheweth that foirituaU rift, are there fire dti,er°y left sited, 

7 that tbe fame being iojnt\j to tch other implojtd, is tree 

may grow ~vp together into one led] efOhriJI in fttcb of Hat 

froportion and mtafare, so at tht member t of mam body 
doe. 

N Ow 1 concerning fpirituall^i/rx, brethren ,1 
would not have you a ignorant. 

2 » 

the Apoftleicom- 
mandeinenu.yet they foully negle&ed them m a matt*? of giratelt impottaBe*. if T® 
celebrate the Lordi Sttpper aright, it i* requifne that therebe not oaely confem of 
do&rine,but alfo of afftatons, that it be not prapbaued. 16 Although thatebtunes 
med berefiet proceed from the devitl, areevill , and yet they come not bychance , nor 
without caufe. and they mine to the prohte of the eleft. / Whom experience hath 

tanyht 10 be of fund A tligion andg.diintjft. g Tbitu anntfnaU hindt ef/ptach.wbtrt- 

ly the ^pc.fiIt denieth that flatly ,trhieh many did not netl. h Eateth bis meate and 

torieth not til other comt. 17 The Apoftle thinketh it good to take away the love 
feaftei, for their abufe, although they had bene a long trine, and with commendation 
ufed in Cburc’oei, and were appointed and inftituted by the ApeiUei. 18 Wee mutt 
take a true forme of keeping *be LcsdiSupper, out of tbe tnltitution of n , tbep.ru 
whereof are tbefe, touching the Pafttrun , to friewe foorth ibe Lord* death , by prea¬ 
ching bii word : to blefle the bjead and the w weby calling «pon the name of God,and 
together with j^ayento declaretheinditution thereof, nod fianlly to deliver the bread 
broken to be eaten,and the cdppe received to be druuke w i h tbankefgiving. And touch, 
ing tbe flocke , that every man examine himfelfe , that is to fay , to proove both hu 
know ledge,a»d alfo fanb and repentwee: tc (hewe foorth the Lordt death .that is, in 
true fatth to yeeW unto hisword and isllkutioo : and la ft of all, to take tbe bread at 
the miniftershand,and to eweit. »nd to drinke tbe wine, and give God tbaoket r This 
wa» Paul* aod the Apoftle* manner of miniftring. X Mat *6,s6 marke t 4,at. 

Juke st,19. i Thi»word( Broken I noieth out u»to 111 Chxift hi* manner c*f death, 

for although bit leggei were not broken , at tbe tbuvw ie£gw were, yet vwi hi-ibody 

very fore tormented, aodteiae,*nd bruifed. 

1 Now be entreth 
into the third part 

Yee knowe that yee were b Gentiles, and of 
were caried away unto thedumbe idoles ,as yee ^off^xwUl * 
Were led. gift*.wherein he 

3 3 Wherefore I declare unto you .that no giveththeCorio. 
man 4 (peaking by the fpitit of God1, calleth Iefus 
* c execrable ; alio no man can lay that Iefus is the Ary abufed them: 
Lord, but by the holy Ghoft. for they that«. 

4 4 Now there are diverfirics of gifts , but the «ii*d, bragged 
d fame Spirit. ambteiot fty of 

y And there are diverfities of admiaiftratiens, bed'o^.f t°he° 
but the lame Lord. praifr of hit gift*.* 

6 And there are diverfities of* operations,but *nd havi°K 00 , 
coTifidcrattoo of 

their brethren abufed to a vaioe ©dentation , and fo robbed the Church of tbeufeof 
thofegifu. Ou tht other fide , the in ftiiour fort rnvied the better , and went about to 
make a departure , fo that all that body waist it were featured and reot m piece*. So 
then bee going about to remedie tbefe abufe* , wilJetb them fitft to conftder diligently* 
that they have notthefe giftioftbemfclvet, but from the free grace and libtra'itie of 
God, to whole glory they ought tobeftow tbent alt. a Ignorant to what purpeft theft 

gifts are gWen jot*, s He proveth tbe fame by comparing tbeir fof met Rate with that 
wherein they were at this time indued with thofe excellent gift*, b touching Code 

fcritk* and the Covenant ,metrt ftrangert. 3 Thecoocluli,n : Know you therefor*, 
that you cannot fo much si move your tippet to honour Chtift withal), W by the grawt 
of the holy Ghoft. ^ Mar.9.31. * lohai 3,13 chap. 8,4. pbil s,i 1. c Doetb cartie 
him ,or by any meant* vvbatCoever diminiOt bt* glory. 4 Ln the frcood place hee 
layttb soother foundation , t® wit , that tbefegift* are divert, atthc fun&ic-n* alfo art 
diver*,and their office* divert, bat that one felfe fame Spirit,Lord and God i* the giver 
of all tbefe gift*, and that to one eod, to wit, for the profit of all. d The Spirit tt 

p latnely dijlinguifhed from the gift. e So Paul caller h that inward fret trhni 

eommtth from tht holy Ghofl, and maktth mtn (h It wonderful’ tWr. 

G©d 



Spiritual! gifts. The Cbap.x iij, members of the bodie. Love. 7 
God is thefime which worketh all In all. 

( The holy ckoR j But the manvfeftation of the Spirit is foiven 

<0 every nun, to g profit withail. “ 

ingyinf efthtji ° { ,F°r t0 one 1S glven the Spirit r^ie word 
gift’. ° of h vvifedorae : and to another the word of know- 

x To the 'vfc 4nd ledge, by the fame Spirit: 

^/the 9 And to another is given fairh by the fime 

s He dJdareth Spirit : and to another the gifts of healing, by the 

this manifold di- fame Spirit: 

venitie.andrecko- io And to another the » operations of great 

«tb .uPth^chie- workes : and to another, * prophecie : and to ano- 

tha^inio*tbeu*ther»1 difcerning of /pints : and to another, 

heads, which he diverfities of tongues : and to another, the inter- 

fayd oetore, to pretation of tongues. 

wit, that aii thefe , j x And all thefe things worketh one and the 

frouf one (eife * klfe ^arae Spirit, diftributing to every man feve- 

f«me Spirit. rally 6 as he will. 

b Wifedome is a 12 7 For as the bodie is one, and hath many 

molt excellent gift, members, and all the members of the bodie, which 

onJly fol thfin"01 is one* though they be many, yet are hut one body: 

which teach , but 8 even fo is m Chrift. 

alfo for them that i j For by one Spirit are wee all baptized into 

exbortand com- , a one body , whether vve be Iewes, or Grecians, 

proper tothe Pa^ '* whether we be bond , or free, and have bene all 

flours office, as the made to o drinke into one Spirit, 

word of knowledge 14 9 For the body alfo is not one member, but 
agreeth to the Do- many. 

fBy operation bee . *° ?the foot« wouldI fay,Becaufe l am not 
meaneth tbofe great thc hand ,1am not of the body , is it tnerefore not 

workings of Godi of the body ? 

te.BhLy U> And ifthe eare would fay, Becaufe I am not 

wceii amongltd the eye * 1 am not the bocty * *s therefore not 
his miracles , as of the body l 
the delivery of his 17 11 if the whole body were an eye , where 

people ruae! by were the hearing ? If the whole were hearing;, 

f«. ?had wh[c°h where the fmelling ? 

beedidbyttias 18 But nowe hath God difpofed the mem- 

•gainit ibe priefts bers every one of them in the body at his owne 
ofBaai, wfeo- pleafure. 

hellea to* J9 For if they were all one member, where 

confume his faert* ®1>CWthcbodie i 
lice; and that 2o But now are there many members, yet .but 
which hee did by one body. 
Peter in the mat- * J 
ter of Ananias and Sapbira. k Foretelling of things to tome. I Whereby 
falfe prophets are knotven from trite , where in Peter pajsed Philip in difcoVering iy- 
mon M ague, nicies 8,10. >t Rgm 12,3. ephef. 4,7. 6 Hee aideth 
moreover fome thing elfe . to wit, that although tbefe gift* are vntquall , yet they are 
molt wifely divided , becaufe the will of the Spirit ot God ii the rule of thi, diltri' 
bu ion 7 He fetteih foortb h'i* founer faying by a fimilitode taken from the 
body: Thi, fayetb bee, it manifeflly feene in the bodie . whofe member* are diver*, 
but yet fo knit together, that they make but one body. 8 The applying of the 
fimilitude. So muff wee alfo tuinke , fayeih hee , oftbe mylficall body of Chrill, for 
all wee tbatbeleeve, whether wee be lewe* or Gentile*, are by one felfcfame Baptif. 
me ioyoed together with ottr head , that by that meane* , there may be framed one body 
compaft of many member* : and wee have diunke one felfe famefpirii , mat i»to fay, 
a fp.ritualJ feeling , perceiveranceaud motion common to utall ,ouc of one cuppe. 
m Chrofi iynea together with his Church. o To he come one body with Chrift. 
o tty one quickening drink* of the Lordes hlood , wee art made partakers of his onely 
Spirit. 9 Hee amplifietb that which followed of the firailit-udet, a* if hee 
ftould fay , The vnitie of the body ii not onely oot left by this diverfiiie of m.-mber* , 
but alfo it could not be a body ,if it did not confill of many , and rhofe were di¬ 

ver* member*. 1 o Nowe bee buildetb hi* do&rioe upon the foundations which 
hee had Jayed : and firll of all bcecoemoueth in bis purpofed fimilmide and afterward 
bee goeth to the matter barely and fimply- And firffofall hee fpeaketh unto them 
which would have feparated themfelves from tbofe whome they envied , becaufe they 
had not fuch excellent gift* a* they : nowe. thi* is , fayetb bee , atifthe fuotelhould 
fay it were not of the body . becaufe it is not the hand : 01 the eare , becaufe it it not 
the eye Therefot* all partes ought rather to defend the vnitieof the body , being 
coupe led together to fieiveone tbeotber. 11 Againe , fpeaking to them , hee 
fbewetb them that if that ftiould come to piaffe which they defire , ,0 wit, that all 
Aictdd be equal] one 10 another, there would follow* a dellru&ion oftbe whole body, 
yea , and of themfelves : for it co*dd not be a body, vnlefle it were made off m.ny 
members knir toge,her, and divers one from the other. And that no man might finds 

fault with thi* divilioo as vneqball.he* addeth that God himlefe hath coupled all 
thefe together Thtrefore all mud remaine coupled together, that the body may 

remainem fafeiy. 

21 u Anil fhe eye cannot f«y unto the hand, T 13 Nowone 

have no needc of thee: nor the head againe to the the other fid > 
feete ,1 havenoneedeofyou. he*fpeakethar» 

22 Yea, much rather tho/e members of the 

bodie, which feeme to be p more feeble, are ne- wjr!jni<3rf fX. 

ceflary. cellent gifts, 
23 And upon thofe members of the bodie, wiJiingrbem not 

which wee thinke raoft unhonelt, put wee more 

q honeftie on : and our vneomely p*rts have more p"Jjribie, and 

comelinefle on. a* though they 
24 For our comely parts neede it^not : but femd to no ufe : 

God hath tempered the body together: and hath for God, fayetb 
, r t bee, hath m ijcQ 

given the more honour to that part which forrtemper,a 
lacked, this inequalirie, 

*y Leaft there fl^.ould be any divifion in the bo- that themor* ex¬ 

die : bu,t that the members flvould have the lame *ucl beau- 
r , ttfull members 

* care one for another. , ^ r can in no wife 
2 6 13 Therefore if one member fuffer, all fuf- Ucketh*more 

fer with it: if one member be had in honour, all abieft and fuch 

the members reioyce with it. as a” 

17 Now ye are the bodie of Chrift , and mem- t^y b've 

bers for your f part. more hare tp fee 
28 9 And* God hath ordained fome in the unto them , and to 

Church.; as hrft Apollles , fecondly Prophets, ^ov".tiiem •'tb,t 

thirdly teachers, then them that doe miracles ; af- tbVneLff'uie** 
ter that, the gifts of healing, * helpers , u gover- which is on both 
nours, diverhtie of tongues. pans > might keept 

29 Are all Apoftles fare all Prophets ?are all ‘bewhole body 

,eachetsi nJ ,. , t 
30 Are all doers of miracles ? have all the gifts though ifech part 

of healing? doe all fpeake with tongues ? doe all beconfidered. 
interpret > apart) they areofdi^ 

31 But defire you the beft gifts . and I will condt'ionV’yn** 
yet fhew you a more excellent way. becaufe that are 

they have acommunrtieboth incoramoditie* and difcoinmoditie* l°*Dec* 
fmalleft and vileft office*, and therefore froaljy accounted of , of t*,e re(i ” Wee. 
»ore carefully cover them r Should bellow their operatioD, and oKcl lo lbt 
profit and prefervat.on ofthe whole body. .3 Nowe heeappliflh the Ume doarice 
.0 the Cor,nth,an. w.thoutany allegone, warning .bemtb,tfeeiBgthereJre<,ivet, 
funSions and d.ve.s gifts .it is their duet,e, not to offend one a gainft another , either 
by env.e or ambmon , but rather that they being ioyned together in love and charitie 
one with another .every one of them bellow to,he profi of all . ,hat which hee hath 
received , according a* hi* iniuillery doeth -require. f Fnr all .. k k 
<o,v,r ,b,y ,n difp„r,d ,ko,o* .t«V»bok v<o,ld of 

teacheth them that are ambiriou* and envl .s , a certaine btd v ,mki,L j ; . 
Wit, if they give themfelvesto the bell gifts,Sc fad. a. are moll profitable to" the Church" 
and fo 1 f they contend to excell one anot berm love, which forpafleth all other gift*. 

CHAP. XIII. 

S He fheweth that there art gifts fo excellent , which in Cod, 

fight art not corrupt , if Charitie he away ; 4 and therefore 
he digre(ftth rvnto the commendation of it. 

nf Hough 1 I fpeake with the tongues of men l 

a;n^dnAns\a-niiha'eno,,'°,ve*lam‘‘'roun- dmg bra lie, or a b tinkling cymbal. whereof ne firft 

2 And though I had thegift ofprophecie, and Ibewetb bythi*, 
knew all fecretsand all knowledge . vea if! Hari tha* withoutit» 

' ffh > fo *h« I could 1OT.oo?e /moinLinuT, £ « 
uml had no, love, I were nothing. fc,« Cod,8„h;ti, 

3 An i though I leede the poore with all th,n8 beproveih 
my goods, and though I give my body .thatI V*”Iybyanin- 

m,thil,e. ’and hlve not love •il proftah me 
gumenjtjAfjj of the 

thofe gift, are given. For to wh,t purpofi are thofe gif,** , hut J?’ fcre 

fit'ufe eChUrCh’ a‘iS bef°re Pr°ved > f0,hai thofe gift. witho«?ch ^°ry:a,,d »he 

herenereany tongues of kneels , and I had them [and did not -yC 

.xZ'r'-"s ***- ■ **«— 
K. k k 3 4 1 Love 

» . v 



Love, Tongues. Prophecying. I, Corinthians. Interpretation neceflaiy.’ 

% He defetibeth 
the fence ana na¬ 
ture of ebarity, 
partly by a com* 
•parifoa ofcoo- 
irariei, aud partly 
ky the effeiis ot 
it felfe : whereby 
tbe Corinthians 
may voderiiaaii 
both how profi¬ 
table it ii in the 
Cbarcb, and bo w 
Becetfary: and a!fo 
bow farre they are 
from it : aad there¬ 
fore how vainely 
Bad without caufe 
they are proud, 
d Word for rvord 

Jeferreth Wrath. 

« Jl it net contu¬ 

melious, 

f fieioyce that 
riohttcufntsinthe 

righteous. For the 

4 i Love d (uffreth long: it is boumifull: love 
envicth not: love doth Hot boaft it felfe: it is not 
puffed up : t 

j- It doth e no uncomely thing : it feeketh not 
her owns thing : it is not provoked to anger: it 
thinketh no evill: 

6 It reioyceth not in iniquitie.but freioyceth 
inthetrueth: 

7 It fu ffreth all things: it beleeveth all things: 
it hopeth all things : it endureth all things. 

8 a Love doeth never fall away , though that 
prophecy ings be abolifhed • or the tongues ceafe, 
or g knowledge vanifhaway. . 

9 4 For we know in part, and wee prophecie 
in part. 

10 But when that which is perfed , is come, 
then that which is in part fhallbe aboliihed. 

11 s When I was a childe, I fpake as a childe: 
I underftoode as a childe, I thought as a childe: 
but when I became a man , I put away childiih 
things. 

11 c For» no’ve we fee thorow a glaffe darke- 
' t,Mh7Z™e\7fnu. ly : but th tn/ball wee fee face to face. Nowe I 

’ Agaice hecom- know in part: but then ihull I knowe even as I am 
knowen. 

15 7 And now abideth faith , hope and love, 
evtn thele three : but thechiefeft ofthefe »love. 

t t For hee that fpeaketh a firann b tc.igue, , Herepreben. 
fpeaketh not unto men, but unto God, for no dtrbtbrirperverfe 

•manheareth him : howbeit in thee fpirit hgfpea- JSbfng dwTiS^of 
keth fecret things. tongue,. For why 

3 But he that prophecicth, fpeaketh unto men wti ii given ? to 

to d edifying, and to exhortation, andtocom- wit, ro the intent 

fort. 
4 He that fpeaketh ftrartgt Iirguage. edifieth 

himfelfe: buthee that prophecicth , edifieththe 
e Church. 

I would that ye all fpake grange languages, 

CHAP. XIV. 

that tbe mylttne, 
of God might be 
tbe be.ter koowea 
to a great fort. 
Thereby it iievi. 
dent that Prophe. 
cie, wberetaoto 

but rather that yee propnecied : for greater ishee thegiftoftocgHe, 
that proghecieth , then hee that (peaketh divert ought to ferve. u 

tongues , except hee expound it, that the Church better theQ this: 
_*nd therefore th* 

mendetfc theex- 
ctliencie of eba- 
ritie, i» that that 
it (hall never be 
abolifhed in ibe ..... - , , r 
Sainu.wbereattbeothef gift which are neceflary for tbe building up ofthcCburcb.lo 
loogat we live here, Qiall have no place io 1 he world to come. g The way roget 

knowledge by propheeying. 4 The reafon : Becaufe we are now in that ftate, that 
wee have neede to learnedayly. and therefore we have neede of thole belpei, to wu>« 
tbe gift of tong uei , and knowledge ,and alfo ofthem that teach them. But to what 
puipofefetve they then , when wee have obtained and goren the tull knowledge o 
God, which ferve now but for them which are impeifit, and goe by degrees to per- 
feftion ? h We- harm imperially. f He fetteth fourth that that hefayd , by an 
«xceUent fimiliiude.comparing tbialife to onr infancie or childhood,waerein we ttag- 
cer and Hammer rather then fpeake , and thinkc and uDdtrltaod but cbi'dilh thiugs, 
aad therefore have neede of fucb thi >g». as may forme and frame our t.ngue a .1 
aniade: But when we becoine men , to what purpofe fitould w*e defire mat Itarnme- 
f icg, thofecbildifh toyei, and luch like thiags , whereby our childhood i» framed by 
Jit le and little? 6 The applying of the fimilitude ©four chi dbood to thi, prefeot life, 
wherein wet darkely behold heavenly th'ng,, according to tht ftnall meafureot light 
which.ii given ui,through the underftanding of tongues, and hearing the teacheri and 
miniftersof the Chur.h : of our man* age and ftrength , to that heavenly and *l^n* 
life, wherein when we behold God himfelfe prefent.and arelightned with hi, foil and 
rtr(o& light, to wba: purpofe (hould we defrrethe voice of man , and thole worldly 
ahingi which aremoft imperfeft ? But yet then , fhall all the Saint, be knit both wub 
God, and betweene tbemfelve* with mult fervant Jove, and thereforeebarittefhall not 
be abo!iffcfd,but perftfied.although it (hail not belheweth foorth and entertained by 
fuch manerofduniei ai peculiarly and onely belong to the infirmitieofthi, life, 
i *AU this mnftle wndtrpoodby comperi/on. 7 The conclufion : As if the Apoftle 
fhould fay,Such thetefote fhall be our condition then : butnow wehavethreethings, 
and they reraaine fure if wee be Chriftet a, without which true religion cannot confift, 
to wit, faith, hope, and ebaritie. And among thefe,cbtrine is the chiefeft. becaufe it 
c»afeth not in the life to come as the reft do* , but is perfefted and accotnpliihed. For 
feeing that fai:h and hope rend to thing, which are promised, and are to come, when 
wee have prefently gotten them,to wbat purpofe fliould wee havefmb and hope ? but 
yet there at length fhall wtetruely aad perfeftly love both <Jod,aud one another. 

3 He inforreth 
now of mat- that 

ThlreVore'fc'emg thartie i« the chiefeft ofall,beforeall things fet it beforeyoa a» chiefe 
and orincipali : an<* thofe lhingi as mo ft excellent : which piofit the greater 

_ nfmeo at prjpbecie.tha'. is to fay,the gifts of teaching and applying the d»tlriue, 
«hith was contemned to refpeft ofotber gifts,although it be the cbiefelt and molt ne- 

fl-Irv for theChurch) and not thofe wbichfor a ftjew feen.e to be ma veilous as the 
of tonzues, when a mao wasfuddeoly mdued with the knowledge of many ton- 
Which made men greatly amazed , and yet of it felfe *va, not greatly to any vfe, 

nnief* there •» »at«rp»e,«r. * &»** frffbuv ht fheypeth v> iht third irtrji. 

Coriuthiansdid 
iudgeamilfe, in 
that they made 
more account of 
the gifti of tongues 
then of prophe. 
eying: becaufe 
forfooth the gift 
oftougtsei was a 
thing more to be 
bragged of. And 

bearers: and com' 
inonaflVmblie, 
wereinftiiyted 
and appointed Dot 
for any private 

z flee ftmmenJeih the gifts tfprophtcying: 7 andlyafimf 
htude taken ofmttficall iiifirnments, ii he teacheth the 
true l>fe of interpreting the 6 eripttires : 17 hee takfth 
anay the abaft: >4 ^e>4forbiddetk women to/peaki'» 

the Congregation. 

■C Oil owe 1 after love , and covet fpirituall gifts, 

rather that ye may a prophecie. 

may receive edification. 
6 And now , brethren , if I come unto you 

fpeaking divers tongues, what fhall I profit you, 
except I fpeake to you, either by revelation ,or by 
knowledge, or by propbecying.orby dodtrine.? 

7 5 Moreover things without life which give 
a found , whether it le a pipe or an harpe , except 
they make a diftindfion in the founds , how fhall 
it be kt)owen what is piped or harped ? 

8 And alfo if the trumpet give an uncertaine herVupoVfolmwed 
found,who (hall prepare h imlelte to battell ? anofoer abufe of 

9 Solikewife yon, by the tongue, except yee the gift of tongue,, 

vtter words that have f fignification, how (hall it tongue, 
be vnderftoodwhacis Ipoken tfor ye ihallipeake iatbeCoDgrcgatioo, 
in the ayre. without »a in- 

10 4 There are fo many kinds of voyces (as it terFmr. w&icb 
commeth to pafl’e) in the world .and none of them 
IS dumbe. # fome profitof hint, 

11 Except I know then the power ©f the voice, tfcst fpake them, 

Ifhalbeunro him that fpeaketh a Barbarian , and y« he corrupted 

he that 8 fpeaketh. (halbe a Barbatian unto me. °f,' 
11 s Evenfo, forafmuch as yee covet (puituall thtre came therfby 

gifts.feeke that ye may excell unto the edifying of no profit to tbe 

the Church. 
1 3 Wherefore , let him that fpeaketh a flrange 

tongue, h pray that he may inrerpret. 
14 « For i if I pray in a grange tongue, my 

k fpirit prayeth ; but mine undemanding is l with- man,commodity, 
r r f s 0 but for the pi ofit 

OUt fruit, # of tbe whole 
ly What is it then ?I will pray with the fpirit, cempa„y. 

but I will pray with the m underftanding alio :I b^i firanreUn- 

will fine with the fpirit: but I will fing with the g**&>rvbub no 

underftanding alfo. . , , r . . ft and without an 
16 1 Elfe , when thou bleffeft with the n ipmr, 

how fhall hee that © ©ccupieth theroume or the c By that infpir*. 

unearned , fay p Amen, at thy giving of thank.es, 

the Spirit, which ntryvitbftanding he altoftth.vchen he fpeaketh my feriorohich none of 
the company canisndtrftand. d Which may farther men in tht ftudieof rodlineffe- 

e The company. 3 He fetreih foorth th*t which belaid , by a fimilitude, which 

he boroweth and taketh Irom inftrument, of mulicke, which although they fpeakenot 

perfedly yet they aredfticguifhed by theu founds, that they may be tbe better vfed. 

f Thar dot fitly ptter the matter it /el/e. 4 H* prooretb that interpretation ii a*- 

cefl’arily to be ioyned with the gift oftoegue, , by the manifoldvariety of langurger, 

infomucb that ifonr fpeaketo another without an interpreter ,it is as if be Ipakc not. 

g ^As the Papifts in all their firmons and they that ambition fly porvre out fomcllthre w 

tr Cr: eky words in the Pulpit be fire the unlearned people ,ther tty to oet them, a n.tnu of 

Vaine learning. j Tbecoudufton : tftfcey will excellin thofeipiiituall gifts, a* 

it is meet, they mull fork* the profit of the Church, aud therefore 'bey mult not vie gift 

of tongues, UDlefle tber* be an interpreter to expound the fttange Sc unknowen tongue, 

whether it be bimfelfethat fptaketb, or another interpreter. b Pray for the oift of 

interpretation. 6 A reafonrBecaufe it is do. lufticientfsrusto fpeakefo in the Congre« 

gation, that wee our feive, do* worlhip God io fpirit, that i»,accordtng to the gift tnat 

we have receiv, d , but vV- muft alfo be uqjjerftood ofthe company , left that be unpro- 

fitabl tto other which we have fpoken. i ] fj pray, when the Church is afembled 

together,io a firangt tsngue. k The rift and infpiraticn which thefotritg’l>eth me,doth 

his part .but onely to my felfe. 1 Kofruit cotnme'htothe C"M chby my prayers, m S» 

that 1 may be Vnderftoosl of other ,and may in<hafl other. 7 An other teafon : Seeing 

that the whole Congregation muft agree to hi.11 that fpeaketh , and alfo wi .nefle thi, 

agreement, bow Bull they give their afieot or agreement which know not what i» 

fpoken? n Onely tpiihout all con/ideration of the bearers, o He that fitseth as a 

tn»n, p Stthen onf>;rmd the frayers,and all the company anfveertd, <Amen, 

feeing 



Strange tongues* Edifying* Chap, xr* OfChriftes refarfe&ion. 7& 
feeing he knoweth not what thou feyeft ? 

«»F,op«u»d«,h .*7.For th™ v,erdy 8iveft thankes weI|>bnt the 
* bim tUe for an 0ther 1S noc edified. 

ample, both tbat 15 81 thanke my God,I fpeake languages more 
they may be a Ilia- then ye all. 

l?&ambituo!and ^ ^et had I rather in the Church to fpeake 
aUo chat he may q ^ve words with mine vnderftanding, that I might 
efchew all fufpi- a»'o inltru6t others .then ten thoufend words in a 
tioo of eovie. grange toilgue. 

rcarl/*0 20 9 ^rethfen* he not 4. children in vnderftan- 
*How he re pro. ding * but as concerning nulicioufnes be children, 
veth them fi eely but in vnderftanding be of a ripe age. 
fonheiichiidiih »i In the * Law it is written, $ By men of other 
folly which lee tongues .and by other languages will I fpeake unto 

oftongue* which* l^is PeoPle : yet fo lhall they not heare mee, faith 
wai g*ven to the the Lord. 
profiteof the 12 10 vs/he re fore flrattgt tongues are for a figne, 
CauKD, ntu'ced not ^ thenj that beleeve ,but to them that be- 

iSn ^eveL not: hut prophecying ferveth not for them 
efeurfiog,feeing that beleeve not, but for them which beleeve. 
that thi» fame at- 23 ix If therefore , when the whole Church is 
fo ii conteintd ^ come together in one , and ail fpeake ftrange 
ISmeJiwhU- tongl^s .there corr.e in they that are f vnlearned. 
v. iu God puoi- or they which beleeve not, will they not lay, that 
filed the (tubbum- ye are out of your wits ? 
tei °f : he people, *4 But it all prophecie, and there coroe in one 

item amongft * t^.at beleeveth not, or one vnlearned.he is rebuked 
Araogen, whofe ofall men, and is iudged of ail, 
language they »n- 2y And fo arc the lecrets of his heart made roani- 
eeritood not. feft,8c fo he will falldowne on his faceand worlhip 

* ty The* Law he G°d.anc^ plttinely that God is in you in deede. 
’‘•vndtrjidndeth aU 26 11 What is to be done then, brethren ? when 
tU n hok scrip- ye come together, according at every one of you 
tM,c- _. nath a Pfaltue , or hath doctrine , or hath a tongue, 
?o Toecon'clufi- ^ revelation ,or hath interpretation,let all 
on: Therefore the things be done unto edifying, 
gift of tongue* 27 13 If any man fpeake a ftretnge tongue, let it 
ferveth to punifli by two § or at the meft, by three , and that by 
the vofaubiu 1 Courle; and let one interpret. 

vnidfetr be rtftr- 2o But if there be no interpreter, let him keepe 
red to prophtcic fileiicc in the Church , which fpsaltethlanguage*, 

■ {that iuo fay, to antj jct him fpeake to himieife, and co God. 
the imeipretation 14 Let the Prophets fpeake, t wo or three, 

and let the other iudge. 
30 And if any thing be revealed to another that 

fittcih by, let the firft hold his peace. 
31 Foryemay allprophecieone byone.thatall 

1T At otherargu- may learne, and all may have comfort. 
ment: xbe gift 31 And the t fpii its of the Prophets are fubieCl 
of tongue* with. to the Prophets. 

“Tnef^o- 33 For'God is not theauiLcurof confafon, 
fiubk'tVthe faith- but of peace, as vvefee in all the Churches of the 
full .'but aJfo doth Saints* 
very rreeb hurta§ 34 1s * Let your women keepe lilence in the 
well to item a. Churches : for it is not permitted unto them to 
whkhftouid be fpe,.ke.: but they ought to be fubiedt,as aifo x the 
wonut in ibe pub- Lawfelth, 
like aflemblit* 
f.,r by tbi« ineareiitcornmetb to pifle. that the faithful! feeme to otherto b* madde, 
much l.ife tan tbt vcfaitbfulJ be iuffrufted ibereby. f Locke •'Hits 4,13. 
ja Tbe coftclulion: The edifyiog oftbe Congtegaiion is a rule and fquare oftheright 
vfe. of all Ipirirujil gifu, 13 Toe cniaet bow to ufe the gift of tongue,. Ii may 
b? Jaw full for oueor tvvo .or ar the moll for three, to ule the gift of tongues, one after 
another in au alirinbly.fo tbat there he tome to expound the lame : but if there be none 
to expoend , let bi«n that hath tbat gift, fpeake to bimfeife alone. 14 xte manner 
of pr' pb.tying • Le t two or three propound , and lenheetb-riudgeofthatthat il 
propoundeta , whether it be agreeable to tbewotd ofGodorno: Ifin thj, examina¬ 
tion ti e Lord give any man nought tofpe.ke, let them give him leave 10 fpeake Let 
every man be admitted to pr, >phecie , fevetaily and in hi, order, fo farre foerth as it it 
r*quilitie for the edifying of the Church Let ttem be coment to be fubieft eih tootberi 
judgement. 1 2 hedofit),,e h the l-repheit brim which are in/pirtd with 
Com Spirit. Women arecominjndedtobt lile.it in publikealfembliei,and 

they ar: c«n>ina«nded tejukeoftheirbuibandiatbam#. * i.t im 2,12.x Ctn.3,16, 

of Scripture) and 
that that which 

ia fpoken, be by 
tbatmeaue, vn. 
detftcod of the 

3 j: And if th»y will Iearneany thing, let them 
aske their husbands at home : for it is a lhame for 
women to fpeake in the Church. 

36 i<5 Came the worde cf God out from you ? Ajeatwllcon- 
. -r , clunon ofine’-rfa. 

either came it unto you onely ? tifeofrbe right «fc 
37 If any man thinke himfelfe to be a P ropher, Pf fpimuaii gif-* 

or u fpirituall, let him acknowledge, that the things in aftemblie*. with 
that I write unto you ,are the cornmandements of * ii'»|'pe«pr«,ben- 

, _ , 1 lion, lead the Co* 
. , - , rintbiammigbi 

35 27 AncI ifany man be ignorant, let him be alone feeme u> 
ignorant. themfe'veatobe 

30 * * Wherefore .brethren, covet to prophe- w'ff- -. , 
cie, and forbid not to fpeake languages 

40 Let all things be done honeitiy , ana by ffi,,,UAu thmr,. 
order. 17 TbeChurth 

ought not to cere 
for futh *ibe flubburnely tgnonut-ind will not abide to betaught, butto goforwajxl 
trotwiihllanding in tbofe thing, wdicb are tight. 18 Tropbecie ought limply to 
be retained and kept in Congrsgadon,, the gift of tongue* it not to be forbidden , bur 
all thing* muff be done orderly. 

CHAP. XV. 
I The Lt»fpt\ that Paul preached, 3 Tbe death andrtjiir- 

reflioH of Chriji. 8 Paul farce Chrijl. 9 Hehadperli~ 
cuted that Church t whereof afterward he was made a mini* » 
fier. 1 * Chrijlfirjl rofe again* , and ire allfhall rife hj 
him. 16 T he laji enemit, death. 19 To l>e baptised fir 
dead. 3* Ephefus Paul feicght with heaflt- 3f Hotv 
the dead are raifed. 4 ; The fir} ^Adam. The laji ^4dam, 
47 The firft andfecond man. fi We/laH alike chanred, 
we fhatt not att fleepe. ; ; Deaths firng. S7 Vieltrie. 
yS Conpancit and ftedfajlneft. _ . 

TLfOreover, t % brethren , I declare unto you «f«ofr»i»Epiftie, 
fhe GofpeJl which I preached unto you, 

which yee have alfo received, and wherein yee uft ba traBiniou* 
a Continue, 01 pj(fine over 

1 And whereby yee are faved , if yee keepe in froni »be matter 
memory , after what maner I preached it unto you, to aca°,!hLr 
b except ye have beleeved ill vaine. 

3 For hut or ail , I delivered unto you that ibing to the end 
W'hich I received, how that Chrift died for our l*»aitheCorm- 
finnes, according to the § Scriptures, t.huo1 rai8bt u3<* 

4 And that he was buried,and that he arofe the «h*/y hSUaua 
third day according to the ^ Scriptures, w iwatvefrcm 

5 4* And that he was feene of Cephas , then of,bt ri20t co,l(*: 
the c twelve. *ud u»xt that he 

6 Alter that, he was feene of more then five foVmrealeota* 
hundreth brethren at d once: whereof many re- trifling mane* 
maine unto this prefent, and feme alio are afleepe. butofanotfacr 

7 After that, he was feene of lames : then ot all F°"?t L 
the Apofiles. .‘f ifbUZk o 

8 * » And laft of all he was feene alfo of me, away, their faith 
as of One home out of due time. mint oeedti come 

9 * For I am the leaf! of the Anoftles which 'O0oufht And 
am not meets to be calledan Apoflie .bccaufel bX^ZtSi. 
periecuted the Church of God. ««*,!* „carift. 

10 a But by the grace cf God I am that I am: ndunedioo, which 
and his grace which is in me,was not in vaine : but iVb«fcTound*Dd 
I laboured more aboundantly then they all • vet not ,onud-11'00 °l 

1 .hutrheoraceofGod which iswi.hU J ° 

■I 1 Wneref;*re, whether it were I, or they ,lo we tfttiii>oni*ot th« 
preach, and fo have ye beleeved. Scripture,, and 

11 f 3 Now if it be preached,that Chrift is rifen oft« A^ftl«! 

anJcfirnreihtn five hunJreth brethren, and laft ofall by hi* owne. Oal. i,i«. 
a In <h*profCien rvhtreofyou centime jet. b Which is irerj ab.itrd , anu cannot tec 
but that they hceepe, ,nup reap, the fruitc of faith. $ Ifai. f 3,3.", pet. *24. * / cnat 
>,T. X John 10,19. t OfthofetTvefoeii^ktdandche.en^ipcp.lcstWhicbwerO 
r rwmonly called 1 we foe ,theugh ludaswatfut out oft,t number. d N er /ri»er.i# 
tim-s , but together and atone inpant. ‘ , Hee maimeinethby ib» 
way. the authentic of bi, Aptaftlefblp, which was,equifitern be iB good credit among 
L ' Cor'°!hua' - tfcattbw Epillle might be of force and weight an ougli tbem. Iu thv 

‘!fca?rFr K m/Jtb f0" * C"taiu' d;viut art , yv.rh c*t- 
et tbtr, that be ni..keih hiTi.etfr n feriour to them all. * fivhef.a.oT EphcC 

lk7 ft • ■,3 T .firft arKuni*nt tr> proove that tbe-.e it a refurreftion fiointbt dtxiJ 
Chiift it Tifco .igatoe, thereI^Kthe dead Ihall rife again*, ^ 

K k k 4 from 



The refutre&ioa I. Corinthians. of the body proovedL- 
from the dead,how fay fome among you .that 

- there is no refurrection of the dead ? 
134 For if there be no refurredtion of the dead, 

4 TV then is Chad not rifen : 
*£*e beno'iefur- 14 ; An^ ^Chrift be not rifen,then is our prea¬ 

ching vaine , and your faith is alfo vaine. rtftion of the 

his enemies *vnder his feete. 
26 The 1 laft enemie that flaall be deftroyed, is “/fi* 

death. 

*7 
app eared in the 

For he hath put downe all things vnder fir me of a fer~ 
Me 1 I 11 r • 1 1 11 . l. r.. _   , _Li.t1 

'■*** - » —J-—- — - — 

dead,then u not And wee are found alfofalte witnefies of 

Chr'he ^oofe^of5*’ God : ^0r WeS ^3Ve God ’ r^ar 
ih« abfurditi* by raifed up Chrift: whom he hath not raifed up , if fo 
othfr abfurdiiiei; be the dead be not raifed. 
if Chrift be not 16 6 por if the dead be not raifed,then is Chrift 

!iftavnlnIrthe not raifed. 
SSffiEL. >7 And if Chrift be not railed, your faith is 
aaj the credite vaine : 7 ye are e yet in your linnes • 
vhat you s^ve vn- £>3 g And fo they which are afleepe in Chrift, 
to it 5. vaine .aad are perilKed. 

7eHer‘re«te<h 19 9 in this life onely we have hope in Chrift, 
17* fa me arsu- we, are of all men the moft miferable. 
m«nt taken of an to *° hut now is Chrift rifen from the dead, 
4bfurdi.i*,purp»- „ ^ was made the * f Hrftfruites of them that 
fing to (hew how 
faith i> in vaine if licpt* , , . 
the refurreaion of 2i lx For fince by man came death , by man 
Chrift be taken came alfo the refuire&ion of the dead, 
aw • 22 For as in Adam all die , even fo in Chrift 

de«hU theft (hall all be g made alive. # 
niftimentof finne, 2$ 13 But every man in his § owne order: the 
in vaine fboulJ w« fruites // Chrift , afterwarde , they that are cl 
Feleeve that our Chrift, at his comn\\i-\pJbdllrife againe. 

i4 >.Then /haltb. the h end . when hehath 
remaine: but they delivered up the -kingdoroe to God , even tne ta- 
(taeretnaine, if ther, when he hath put downe« all rule, and all au - 
Clytift rof* not thoritie and power. 
Trhe^eytttn 25 For he muft reigne * till he hath put ad 
their (innes, which 

are not ftndified, 
*fr have obtained remifhn of their fanes. 8 Secondly, vnleffi that tb.» be certains 
that Chrift rofe againe,all they which died ip Chrift, are peri (bed. So then what profit 
eommeth of faith ? 6 The third argument, which i, alfo taken from an abfurdme : 
for vnlefle there be another life , wherein fucb a. truft and beleeve 10 Chrift flull oe 
bleffed they were the moft miferable of all creature., becaufe in rhu life they arc the 
moft miferable 10 A conclufion oftbe former argument. Therefore Chrift 11 rifen 
aeaine 11 Hee purteth the laft coDclufion for the firft propofttiOD ofthe argil- 
men that/olloweth. Chrift itrifan agaioe, Therefore fhall wee the faitbfull (for of 
them be fpeaketb ) rife againe : Then followetn the firft reafon ofthi. coafequent: for 
Chrift i. fet foortb unto u., to be confidered of.net a. a private man apart and by him- 
felfe ,but a. the firft fruite* : And he taketh that which wa. known to all men.to Wt, 
that the whole beape i. fanftified jntbe firftfrure,. * Colof-i, 18 revelat.i. f. 
f Heealludetb to the firft fruiter of corne.the offering whereot fanftified the reft of the 
fruit* Another confirmation ofthefameconfequent : forCbr.ftu to be confidered 
as oppofite to Adam .that at from one man Adam, finne came over all, fo from one man 
Chrift l.frcommeth ufito all: that i, tofay,that all ihefauhfull.attbey die. becaufe by 
nature they were borne of Adam , fo becaufe m Chrift they aye made^children of 
God by grace,they arequickened and reftored to life by him. * Shall rifely the -vertue 

chrift 13 Hee doeth two thing, together : for he (heweth that the refurre^co 
i. in fucb fort common to Chrift with all hi. member, .that notwttbftandmg he farre 
pafleth them, both in time ( for he wa. the firft that rofe ag.ire from the dead ) and alfo 
in honour, becaufe that from him and in him l, all our life and glone Tnenbytbi, 
occaiion beepaflbth in the next argument. * 1 M The fourth argu¬ 
ment, wherew itb alfo he confirmed rheotRer, hath a moft fute ground, to w.«, becaufe 
that God muft teigne. And this i, tbemaner of hi. retgne that the Father will be 
Clewed to be King in hi. Sonne vtfho wa, made man , to whom all th.ttg. are made 
fubieft (the promifer onely except) to the end that the Father may afterwarde. 
triumoh in bi.Sonne the cooquerour. And he maketbtwo part, of thi. retgne and do¬ 
minion of the Sonne .wherein the Fater, glene confifteth : ro W.t, the ov.rcomm.ng 
of hi, enemie. (whereof feme moft be deprived of all power , a, Satan and all the wic¬ 
ked be they never fo preud and mighrie. aod other muft be vuerly rbolifoed a. death ) 
and a rlaine and full delivery of the godly from all enemie, , thatby tbi.meaneiGod 
may fully f«t foortb the body of the ghilrch , cleaving fall veto their head Chrift , ht, 
kingdom* and glory a, a king in hi.fobieft. Moreover he putteth firft degree of 
thi, kingdom* in the reforreftion ofthe Sonne, who n the head : and the perfeft.on.ta 
fte full corianftion of the member, with the head , which fha I be in the latter day. 
Now alltbefeter.de ro .bi,pur,«f. .to foeWathatvnlerre the dead.doe rife «g«ne,ne.- 

the Father can be King above all, neither Chrift he Lovdof all : for neuher fliould 
the newer of Satauand death be over.ome , nor the glory of God be full in b„ Sonne, 
onr hi» Sonne, in hi, member. h Thlfhntting >vp and fintfhtv efmai things. 11 ✓ B 

his enemies whichP'-iH be failed ef all the power tiej halt. * Iftl. 

34, htb.i,i3-'in^los13’ 

*. / T rui iuuii puL v-iuwuw. ail viuivi jirrric 0/ t* 

his feete. (Anc^ when he faith that all things are vant, in which 

fu bellied to him , it is manifeft that he is excepted, 
which did nut downeall things vnder him.) t head, and that 

28 And when all things ihall be fubdued unto caufe thi, power 

him, 11 then fhall the Sonne alfo himfelfe be fub- wasrivenhmof 

ie& unto him,that did fubdue ail things vnder him, ^ 

that n God may be all in all. _ _ ofthe 

29 1 s Els what (hall they doe which are baptized ^hith is taken 

o for dead j if the dead rife not at all ,why are they f'om wfc.fe 
then baptized for dead ! 

30 16 Why are wee alfo in leopardie every j^^beput -u»det\ 
houte ? his feet^then mufl 

Bv our p reioycine which I have in Chrift itntedesbethat 
■'» 1 » Jt j -i D death alh fhall b 31 

Iefus our Lord. I die dailyr 
3 2 17 If l have fought with beaftes at Ephefus ”*P 

q after the maner of men , what advamagethit me, 4. PfA.t,6. 

if the death be not raifed up ? § 1* let usr eateand Heh.1,9. 

drinke : for to morow we fhall die. "7 not 

33 19 Be not deceived: evill fpeakings corrupt ^ieft tt hls P(t. 

good maners. ther before, hut 

34 Awake to live righteoufly,and finne nof: for becaufe hi, body, 

fome have not tho/knowledge of God, I fpeake \t 

this to your fhame. here in diftreffe, 
3y *0 But fome man will fay , How are the and not yet wholly 

dead ray fed up? and with what body come they partaker t>fhi, 

36 X£ O foole , that which thou foweft, is not Jdl/f {ec‘ufi tht 

quickened, except it die. bodies ofthe 

37 And that which thou foweft .thou foweft samt, which bee 

not that bodie that (hall bee , hut bare corne as it J. 
falleth , of wheat, or of fome Oth^.r* till the refitrrrliion T 

48 *1 ButGodaiveth it a body at his pleafure, but chri/Usheu 
Cod, hath -v, fub- 

iecJ to him as his Father hathjsttt as he is Pritjl,hte is fidied tohis father together with 

'Vt.-^uyujl. books |. chap t-ofthe Trinitie. n By this high ki»de tffpetch.isfet foorth 

an incomprehtnjible glorie whith floweth from God , and fhall fill aB ofnjs ,aswe art 

ioyr.ed together with our head, hutySt fo, that eurheadfh.tH alwayts rtferVe his preemi¬ 

nence. 1 S The fifth argument taken of the end of Bj ptifme. to wit, becaufe that 
they which are baptized, are baptized for dead . that i, tofay . that they may have a 
remedy againft death becaufe that Baptifme i. a token of regeneration, c They that 

arr bapt;- td,to this end and pUrptfe,that death may be put out m thtm,or to rift a?ain£ 

from the death .whereof baptifme it a feale. 16 The fixih argument : Vnlefle there be 
a refurrcaion ofthe dead,why (hould the Apoftlrs fo day ly caft them felve, in o danger 
of fo many death. ? p though he fuid , 1 die daytly ,as aB the miferics 1 fuffeyan 

Well witneffe, which J may tritely boafl of, that I haVefufftred among/}you. \y The 
taking away ofan obieftion : buttbou Paul didft ambitioufly , a, commonly men are 
woont tp doe when thou diddrft fight with beaft. at Eptiefa. : Tha- is very like , faith 
Paul,for what could that advantage raee.were it not for the glory of eternal! life which 
I hope for » q Not '-upon any godly motion , nor cajling mine eyes -upon God , but 

carted away with-u.tine glory,or a certaine headintffe. *$* 1 fain,13. 18 The 
feventh argument which drpendeth upon the laft: if there be no refom&ion of the 
dead , why doe we give our felve, to any tiling el, , fave to eating and drinking ? 
r Thefe arefpeeche, that Epicures ufe. , 19 The cpnclufion with a (harpe exhorta¬ 
tion , that they take heedeof the naughtie’compar.ie ofeertaine : from whence hee (he¬ 
weth that thu mifebief* fprang. warning thtm to bee wife with fobrietie untorigbte- 
cufnefle 10 Now thathe hath prooyedtberefurreftion , bedifcoureth*ei* 
doltifhneffe.ia that they fcoftiogly demanded- how it could bethat the dead (hould rife 
againt, and if they did rife againe. they a.ked mockingly.what manner of bodie, they 
{hould* bava. Therefore be fendeth thefe fellowe, which feemrd to thctnfelve,to be 
tnarveilous wife and wfttie , to be ioltrufted ofpoore rude huibandmen. 11 Tbou 
mighteft have lea-med either of thefe , faith Paul ,by daily experience: for feed*, are 
fowen.and rotte, and yet notwithftaadtog fo farre it i. ofF, that they perifh : that con- 
tr-tiwife they grow up farre more beautiful!: and wherear they are fowen naked and 
drie.they foting up greene from death by tbe vertue of God : and doeth it feeme incre- 
dibleto thee thatour bodies fticuld rifefrom corruption , and that indued with a fafre 
moreexcellentqualitie? aa We? fee a diverfitiebotb in one and the felfe fame thing 
which hath now one forme and then another , and yet keepeth it owne kinde , at it 11 
evident in a «raine which i, fowen bane,but fpriogeth up farre *f»«r another fort: and 
alfo in diver, kindes ofonefelfe fame fort,a. amongft beaft,: and alfo among tbing.of 
divers forte., a. the heavenly bodie, and the earthly bodie.: which alfo differ very 
much one from another. Therefore there is no caufe why w«0>oald reieft-ei thetithe 
refurreftioa of the bodies,ct changes oftkemiDio a better ftate,a. a thing tmpofBbia, 

or ftraege, __ 
even 



The laft Adam, Chap, xvj. Ourvi&orie. 77 
even ro every feed his owne bodie, 

3 9 Ali flv-ih it not the fame tlcth , but there is 
»3 Hremsknh one flelh of men, ^nd another fldh ofbeafts,and 
JSST* another of fill.es, spd anothe, of birds : 
bodies bring ui- 4° 1 ar« alio heavenly bodies, and earthly 
fed: inci vraptioo, bodies : but the glorie ot the heavenly it one, and 
to w,it, brtaufe the glorie of the earthly it another. 

41, T!'ere is another glorie of the funne, and 
a nature ibat cau another g‘0”e ot the moone , and another glotie 
not be corrupt: of the ftarres : for one ftarre dift'ereth from another 
Gicry, br-caufe ftarre in glorie. 

«d ,? *. ’vSg alf‘:"the refutreaion °.fthe <ie*>.n* 
■nil honour: PoW- ***** ls . lowen in corruption , and is railed in in- 
cr, becaufe tbey COf&Uption* 

fliaii continue 43 It is fowen in b di&onour, and is riled in 

Bwll'driifk? aadUt O!orie : 'n is fowen in weakenelVe, and is railed in 
all other helpei, upOUer. . 
without which thi* 44 *4 It is f»wen a naturall bodie, <t«d is raifed 
frailelife cannot a fpirituall bodie:there is a naturall body ,and there 
keepe ufeUe from js a fpirituall bodie. 

f J, buried, and 4 T *5 As it IS alio written.The x firft man 4. A- 
m*n is hid us ficd dam was made a living foule : and the laft Adam 
?*» the ground. was made a y quickening fpirir. 
t r,H if honour, 46 26 Howbeit that was not firft which isfpiri- 

bltlutu. r,<’U>1 tuall: but that which it naturalJ.and afterward that 
V Freed from the Which tt lpititUajl. 
former we.i^eneffe, 47 xhe firft man it of the earth , earthly : the 
whereat u jub- fecond man it the Lord from * heaven. 

Wt 'anTchlZ? 48 *7 As it rhe earthly , fuch are they that are 
thm it cAnnot earthly: and as//the heavenly, fuch are {hey ailo 
tnainuint itfelfe that are heavenly. 
without me At and 49 And as wee have borne the*3 image of the 

etheriikthtive!. earth|y > fo lhall we beare the image of y heavenly. 
*4 Heflieweth 5 o *s Th is lay I .brethren, that c fieih and blood 
perfidy in one cannot inherit the kingdorue of God, neither doth 
wo.d, tbi» change corruption inherite incorruption. 

the bodi^by'tbe „ I ‘ *9 Behold,I (hew you a d fecret thing, Wee 
refurredion , vsbea mall not all fleepe, but we lhall all be changed, 
he faiib, that of 2 y2 In e a moment, in the twinkling ofan eye 
naturall bodie.u at the laft £ trumpet: for the trumpet (liall blowe,' 

TiLJboTy", which and the dead lhall be railed up incorruptible, and 
two qualitteibe- we lliah be changed. 
iog deanediifs. 53 For this corruptible muft put on incorrupt 
tent, the oneirom tion i and this mortall muft put on immorralitie. 
the other, bee \ 
ftraightway expoundetb, and fetteth foonh diligently. 2 s That it called a naturall 
Dodie, which it quickened aud maintained by aiiving (bale onely. fuch at Adam wa«, 
ofwhomt all wee are borne naturally.and that it faid to be a fpirituall.wbicii together 
with the foule it quiek.ntd with a farremtore excellent venue: to wit. with the Spirit 
of God , which dtfeendeth from Cbrift the fecond Adam into ut. x Adam i, 
called the firft man.becaufe hee it y rooteatitwereftom whence wee fpring :3c Cbrift 
it the latter man:becaafe hee it the beginning of ail them that arefpirituall,and in him 
wee are all comprehended. 4* Gen. 2.7. y Chriji it called .1 spirit, by teafon 

of that moll excellent nature,that it to fay, GodwhodweUethin him bodily, at %Adim is 

tailed a Hiring foule . by reafen of the foule which is tbebtjl part in him. x6 Secondly 
he willeth the other of thii double ftate oe qnalitie to be observed , that the naturall 
was firft. Adam beeing created of the clay ofthe earth : and the fpirituall follgwed and 
came upon it .towit , when asthe Lord beting fentfiom heaven endued our fieft] 
which war-prepared and made fit for him , with the fulneiof the Godhead, z Wal- 
Jowingin durt, and wholly given to an earthly nature. a TheLord isfaid to 
come downe from heavtn by that kinde of fpeecb. whereby that which is proper to one 
ii vouched of another. 27 He applyeth both the earthly naturalnelTe of Adam 
(if! may fo fay) to onr bodies, fo long a* they are naturally cooverfant on earth , to 
wit, in this life , and in the grave: and alfotbe fpirirualrie of Cbrift rotbafameour 
bodies,after that they are rifen agzine , and heefaith tbatthatgpeth befcre and this 
fhaJl followe. b Not a vaineaud falfe image, but f»ch an ppeas bad the truhtb 
with it indeede. 28 The condufion : We cannot-be part alters of theglorie of 
God. vnlefte we put onfall that grofle and filthie nature of our bodies !ubit& to cor¬ 
ruption , that the fame bodie may be adorned with incorruptible glorie. c jsitfh 
and blood are taken here for a living bodie , which cannot attaint: te corruption. un- 
lefle it put offcorroption. 19 He goeth farther , declaring that it ihall come to 
pafle that tbey which (ball-be found alive in the latter day , Iball not defeeod into that 
corruption of the grave , but ftiall be renned with a fudden cbatige .which change ii 
verie requifitie : and that the certaine ehioyiog ofthe benefite and viftorieof Chrift, u 
iTeferreH unto that lattertime. d A thing that hath bene hid, and never kcowen 
hitherto, and therefore wortbie that you give good »are Unto it. « H*« fhev\V(b 
• ibaubcumeifiallbevtrie/horp, ft 

ens is 

j4 So when this corruptible hath put on in. x ofr n.t*. 
corruption ,and this mortall hath put on immor- f 
talitie , then Iball 6e brought ro paffethe faying, *0JA„ ,.„burtatioa 
that is written, 4* Death is 1 wallowed up into vi- taken of the pr 6t 
ftorie. that enfi.-etb , that 

y f O death where irthy fling ? O grave where £wr'gua£,<*' 
. L ’ ■ c, J c c ftand tbattbe g'O. 
Wthytlftorier rieoftfceo.her 

56 The fling or death it finne : and the ftrength life is laid op fer 
of linne is the Law. faiiufuU werke- 

5:7 5 But thankes^r unto God. which hath gi- n’en.tbey coDnnue 

ven us vidorie through our Lord Iefus thrift. tru,tb*of tbedoV * 
58 3°Therefore my beloved brethren, bee yee ftfirj«oftberefur- 

ftedfaft , unmooveable , aboundant alwayes inthe reaiun of tbedtad. 
worke of theLord,forafmuch as ye know that your f Through t he 

labour is not in vaine m the /Lord. Bcl woii/og f0 u,# 

CHAT. XVI. 
I He exhcrttth them to helpe the ptcre brethren of Hitrufalem: » 

ro Then he commendeth Trm.-thie, 13 and fo with a 

friendly exhortation, 19 anil commendations, ended) the 
Epiflte. >*. 

£Oncerningi the gathering for the Saintes,as i Coll*ar— 
* I have ordained in the Churches of Galatia, old time were 

io doe ye alfo inadf by the Apo-> 

t. Every » firft day ofThe weeke , let every one tbe firft day of the 
of you put afide by him/elfe,and lay up as Cod hath we*-ke, on which 
fe profpered him, that then there be no gatherings daythemamr wa» 
when I come. ° thentoaflemble 

3 And when I am come , whomfoever ye lhall \ whictTitj times 

allow by c letters , them will I fend to bring your paft was called sub. 

liberalise unto Hierufalem. . day, but now is cal. 
led the Lords day. 
b That every man 
beftow, according 

5 Nowe I will come unto you , after I have ro theabilitie that 
gone through Macedonia (for 1 will paffe through God bath biefled 
Macedonia.) him with. 

6 Anditmaybethat I will abide, yea, or win- ^wthemtocaJi*.11 
ter with yeu , that yee may bring mee on my way, 2 Therefidueof 

whitherloever I goe. the Epiftle is fpent 

7 For I will not fee you now in my paffage.but ',n wri,tiD8 of tjnu» 

I truft to abide a while with you » if the Lord IhJtTu'tbmg.'be0 

permit, rtferredtohispur- 
8 And I will tarie at Ephefus untill Pentecoft, P°red mmke, that 
9 For a great doore and dcfFcdluall is opened “ “^y;*0'^ m 

unto me. and there are many adverfaries. 

10 J Now trTunotheus come, fee'thathee be «hf CarinthiaDs. 
e wnhout feare with youtfor he worketh the worke ^ Vtrie fit and con- 
of the Lord, even as I dse. venient to doe great 

11 Let no man therefore defpifehim:but con- tbln^sby- 

4 2 And if it be meet that! goealfo.they fball . 
goe with me 

vey himfoorthfin peace, that hee may ccme unto ocwfitWfeare.** 
t V> (s I Ta'V 1 I /\ 1^ , 1 f a .. l_ _ * L . 1 t 1 f re /• a . 

f Safe and found, 
and that with all 
kind ofeuriofitie. 

g Stephanas in tbe 
name o f a nu n and 
not of a woman, 

b Given tbemMvea 
wholly to the mi- 
niltetie. 

me : for I looked for him with the brethren. 
12 As touching eur brother Apollos , I greatly 

defired him to come unto you with iht brethren: 
but his mindewas not at all to come at this time : 
howbeit he wiilcoroe when he lhall have conve¬ 
nienttime. 

13 J Watch ye:ftandfaft inthe faith : quiteyou 
like men, ««<ibeftrong. 1 

14 Let all your things be done in love, 
ly Now brethren,I befeech you (ye know the , 

houfe of g Stephanas . that it is the firft fruits of A- UuXlllT" 
c aia, and that they have b given themfelves to be obedient tothe'^ 
mimfter unto the Saints.) be conten to bl 

16 That yee be • obedient even unto fuch,and Tul*d,Dy rhem,as 
to all that helpe with us and labour. '* vou %>ald, 

17 I am glad of the comming of Stephanas,and flowed thJmf^^/' 
Fortunatus, and Achaicus : for they have fuppiied good.,o’ 
the want of you. " h«lpe youwithalj. 

18 For they have comforted my k fpiriteand F tT 

y°.UQ : ThCkr0hWlCtIgC th?efore fucn mtn. 
ly ihe Churches of Al'u felute you r Aqnila A7i 

- and 



The profit of afflictions* II. Corinthians, Not Yea, and Nay, 
The grace of our Lord lefus Chrift be with 

Rom.16,16. 
i Cor.31. 

and Prifcilla with the Church that is in their 
. houfe, faluce you greatly in the Lord. 

20 All the brethren greete you.Greete yee one t * 3 k * *** w. • ^ -- - O 

m Ej t'nefe yevit, anocher with an 1* holy kille. 
V betokened <h'Je- Xhe &lutation 0f m p, 
ptrtil %ir.d of cuTji * 

1 Paul with mine owno 

hand. 
22 If any man love not the Lord lefus Chrift, 

let him be had in execration «»rcaran-atha. 

and ejecommunicx* 

tton that -Will 

cwtonyft the Iewh 

dnd the words are 
*r much to fty,<t 1 ottr Lord rommetU.-S» that Ins meaning may be this, Let him be accUr• 

fed e\-cn tetht titnrr.ingofthe Lord, 1h.1t is tejuj, to hit deaths day ,tl>enfor el>er. 

23 
you. 

24 My love be with you all in Chrift lefus. 

Amen, 

The fiift Epiftle to the Corinthians, 
written from PhilippfW fetitby 
Stephanas , and Forcunarus , and 
Achaicus, andTimotheus. • 

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF 
PAUL TO THE CORINTHIANS. 

a ^Saetbt declara. 
lion of fiich 1a lu¬ 
xation, io the for. 
finer JEpiiUca. 

X Rphef.i.y. 
t.petr.1,3. 
2 fife begioneth 
after bia manner 
with tbankefgi- 
ving. wbic'u not. 
withftanding 

CHAP. I. 

Be lepinneth with the frlife of'dlfl’SHentt 8 decUrin* 
wh.uhe hdtbfajfertdin hyifia, to and hovo hxppely Cod 

tlfifled him. >7 He filth it wat net Upon any lightnejfe, 

that he came not, according to hit premife. 
% 

A U L 1 an Apoftle of I E S U S 
Chrift, by the will of God , and 
our brother Timotheus , to the 
Church of God , which isarCo- 
rinthus , with all the Saints, which 

■ are in all Achaia : 
2 Gtace be with you, and peace from God, 

our Father, and from the Lord lefus Chrift. 
3 4 a a BlelTed be God . even the Father of our 

Lord lefus Chrift, the Father of* mercies, and the 
God of all comfort, . . . 

x Which comtorteth us in^ all our tribulation, 
, that wee mav be able to comfort them which are 
in anyX™on by the comfort wherewith we our 

Wicnrcaocung U1 Huy diniuiuu - / - --- 

('oiherwife then he pcjvcs are comforted ol God. 
» c rwnnr 1 ■a o- . r -  r..—c wat wont )oe ap- 

p'yeth tohimfrlfe; 
beginning his E- 
pi llle with the fet 
tfng forth of the 
dignitieofhi, Apo. 
ftJeQiip.conftrar. 
oed (a*it (hotili 
feems) by their 
imporrunitie, 
vvhtch tooke an 
occafion to de- 

c For as thec fofferings of Chrift abound in us, 

fo our confolation aboundeth through Chrift. 
6 + And whether we be afflicted. xr x> for your 

confolation and faWation , which is <* wrought m 
the enduring of the lame fuller mgs, which we ado 
fuller: or whether we be comforted, tt u for your 
confolation and falvadon. 

7 And our hope is ftedfaft concerning you , in 
- >-, as much as wee knowe , that as ye are partakers of 

the ruffering,, fojhali yc.i.^oof the eonfcU- 

•fb» mrftrtei. tion. , , , • 
Buthe anfwereth g For brethren , we would not nave yout ip- 
that far i. not fa t Qf 0Ul- affliftion, which came unto us m 
aWift«d, but that ” were ffed out of meafure palling 
bu co ntorts doe AUl , w«u wc n«-iv o,wn nf 
exceed hi j .iffli- ftrength, fo that vve altogether« doubted even o 
ftion«, (hewing the j;fe< , . 

ground ..ftfaem. Yea w^e received the lentence ot ueatnin 

SSSETi' ' our felves ,becaufe wee Md notjeft in our 
lefui Chrift. felves, but in God, wmch railed the dead. 
« To bimbepraife 1 The Lord doethcomfort u* to 

•.*oni ‘ipWtch hee rectfived of G * » Y Y rn«<irmfd by ciihrt ofthem. 
botb roigbr and ou^ht to take great occa loii , tj)ereu a way appointed Us 

wh’rtwitb we* niuf come .e l , W ’ , 0ur fAbtttiett, ihxlippuns 

tohich wee mf runne thenu* things in 

i, it.' Jted bec*»r*«'* '»> h 'W filfefimt *m'*b 
Us . therefore is nee JulJe to work fc.(j,e ince overcome all m- 

■whichwee bni, noiedy not .ttumrfof hiraffliffioM. 

Z. drn he defireth «ifo to bave all^oojjrbe ^ ^ w 

wbii my Ufe. I * 

y.<* dio my felfevl ^'c-" 

10 Who delivered us from fo g great a death, g tKere ?**•* 

and doeth deliver ut : in whom we cruft, that yet 

hereafter he will deliver Mt. % a Tfaathemay 
( i 4* 6 Sothatyce labour together in pray. not feemr t, bo*ft 

erforus. 7 that for the gift beftovved upon vs for 

manie, thankes may be given oy many perlons tor aodrbere9v.ith*tf* 

USf . . confelleth thathe 
128 For our reioycing is this , the teftimonie of attribme-.h much 

our coufcience, th«in fimplicirie Sc godly k pure- 
nA\e,md not in flelhly wililome.but by the ‘ guce ; Tn/.ntIt ofA, 
ofGod we have had our converfation in the world, ,ffliajon,0ftbe 
and mod of all to youwards. Samti.i, the glorT 

13 For we write k none other things unto you ofGod, orit*«* 

then that ye read Or els that ye acknowledge, and be pt!,clou "Mttt 

I truft ye iliall acknowledge unto the > end. ul. 
14 Even as yee have acknowledge us partly, g Sfcoodiyfae 

that we are your m reioycing , even as ye arc ours, ** 

inthacnday ofowfLord Ielus. wit,thJtfcew** a 

jc And in this contidence was I minc.ed firlt to [^fatman, andfuch 
come unto you, that ye might have had a 9 double aoaeatWa.not 

J 4 lightly to be cr€- 

° 16 And to palfe by you into Macedonia, and h^omlfedca^ 
to come againe out of Macedonia , unco you, anu come uato tbftu, 
to be led forth toward ludea of you. ... 

17 » wh,» I .h«ef«e «>, 
vfe lightnefle ? or mind I thofe things \u\u.n 1 
mind,according to the p fle)li,that wun mee liiould 3ad finc«uie, 

be, q Yea, yea, and Nay, nay » which they know 
',8 .0 Yea. Goil is t Fairhfull.that our word to- ^k.s-« 

ward you, was not Yea, and Nay. , ftnt.anAtoey ought 
19 11 For the Sonne of God lefus Cnrut, wno t0 ackar.wicdgeic 

rreach^darrono' you by ns,that it, by me, and alfoio fan leuen. 

SHvanus^anJ Timtulieus .U nor Yca.and Nay: %£%£ 

but inc iiim it was \ ea. # itfteththat he wilt 
20 11 For all thepromifes of God in him are uever be otfcel- 

Yca, and are in u him Amen,unto the glory of God wife^ 

through x us. and holy and true 

plainutffe of nuinde ,*i God himf.Tecan wimeife. i Trukiog to that very 
piamutue f ,, ictfir« hatb Riven me from heaven. K H- 
wifedoine, W . andfimpSly: for he .hatwriueth in coloured fort, ii rightly 

sr^-;t -r tst iLii t* 
wa°sTtha?h«h“dV^' lbe CorintbiAM : «d they tkemfelve.veioyced th.tfuchaii 
Anoftle wa» ther ioftrudour, and taught then fo purely uud hnceve y. n ^ 
JSlI o Anotoer benefit. 9 He putteth away then iHudt and Ulfe 
(hl, 'a^L it. and firft of ail .0 that taac , m it went about to perlwade the 
**P0 -\afin the preaching of the Gofptll. Tsoi agreed not toh.mfelfe : far 
Gor»«ufa.an»»* ■ d tP e cafe_ j, A, „,en doe, which will ra.hly pwrai eaw 
tb., Wilthematt d ^ Wry m»ir.g«f*n baad q That 1 ihoold fay 
tb.ng. andctt.ng ^ God to witneffe. and for iud.-e of h:$ canftanuem 
atidvnfay a thug- f.Ifefame Gafpell r T»ue,anti ofwhofe faithfuloeffe it 

« whiSw with* Whome fact fully con fen ted in feacb.ng ore felfe fame thtnj.to W-t, 

** r I.VGine Cfaritt- f Waaootdivenandwavti'mg tThai isinflod. n Lad of 

OI.?h ill£ the fumme oftu doftrine.to wic. that ell (hejjwinif.. off.»M:.o* 

*U ' lfhv 1 i0 C brill. u Chi > fit, fet' fcottb toexhto.teand fulhUwca 

•* an! 



The earneft of the Spirit, Chap, 
x* Hre attributeth xi 13 And it \3 God which ftabiifhed us with 

c^ftr'c^ooei* Vou 'n Chrift, and hath anointed us. 
co"he grttt0” Y * 2 Who hath alfo fealed us,and hath given the 
God, through tb- y earneft of tl'.e Spirit in our hearts. 
hoiyGooft .and 23 H Nowe , I cal! God for a record unto my 

2/0’:!e,'that t0 <P*« V0». I «me not as yet .into 
on.o,do.!«»f Corinthm. 
biifaitb,at-d tii i4 1 f Not that wee have domtr.ion over your 
feilom*. without fairh , but wee are helpers of your a ioy : for by 
doing iniuri- to faith ye ftand. 
the SjJtttt of G id, J 
feeingthat th<y themfdvet doe know all tb It to be true- y An earned, is, what, 
toever is giveu t« cooStme a promiie. 14 Now camming to the matter, he fwtaretb, 
that he did noioneiy , not lightly alter titpurpofeof coaiming to them , but rather 
tha: he came not unto them tor tfcii caufe , that bee might net be con (trained to deale 
more (harpely, with theui being prefenc , then hewould. z Againft my felfe 
jed to the danger of mineownelife. 1 y Hee remooveth all fufpition of arrogancie, 
declaring that hee fpeaketh not asa Lerd unto them , but as a fervant , appointed of 
God tp comfort them, a Hee fetteth the ioy and peace of coufcieuc* , which God ii 
authoar of, againft tyunnoutfeare, and therewithal! flieweththe eud of the Gofpell. 

CHAP. II. 
1 Hee excufetk his not comming unto them, a and privily 

teprehcndtth them t 4 Hee fheweth that fuck it his affefli. 

on towards them, f that he never reioyctth but when they 

are mercie. 6 Perceiving the adulterer (whom he com' 

mended trie delivered up to Satan) to repent, hee retjuefte'h 

that they forgive him. 31 Htc menlionethhugoing 
into M a cede ni a. 

T> Ut I determined thus in my felfe, that I would 
. . ^ not come againe to you in a heavinefle, 

wSjgft7o5! wh?c*h 2 For if 1 make y°u forie • who is he then that 
hee (houid have Ihould make me glad, but the fame which is made 
done ifhe had come forie by me ? 
to them before they ^ And j wr0tethis fame thing unto you , leaft 

a repente t em. w|jen j came» I Ihould take heavinefle of them of 

b Fori trufted whom I ought to reioyce : this b confidence have 
that you would | in you all, that roy ioy is the hy of you all. 
uke that out ofthe For in great aiflidion , and anguilh of heart 

which you knew i 1 wrote unto you with many teares: not that yee 
wat difeontented ihould be made fory , but that ye might perceive 
with.confideriug the love which I have, fpecially unto you. 
h°w you are pet- y , And if any had caufed forowe, the fame 

yJuHoyY hath not made c me fory, hutd partly (lead I Ihould 
1 He paft h to moree charge him) you all. 
•□other part of $ It is fufficient unto the fame man, that he was 
thu EpiiUe; which rebuked of many. 

pmTmongfttb’e8 7 So that nowe contrariwife yee ought ra- 
firft. wbereumo ther to f forgive htm, and comfort him, leaft the 
he returnetb after- fame Ihould be fwallowed up with overmuch 
ward.and hr band- heavinefle. 

!nd unioofing of 8 Wherefore, I pray you,that you would g con- 
theinceftnout firme your love towards him. 
petfon .becaufeb* 9 For this caufe alfb did I write : that I might 
feemed » h *ve know the proofe of you, whether yee would be 

ISSESh obedient in all things. . 
repentance: fhew- I o To whom yee forgive any thing , I forgtve 
ingtbetruevfe of alfo t for verely if I forgave any thing, to whom I 
•xcommunicati- forgave it, for your fakes if/fin the flight 
on, to wit, that it fS. •« 1 * b 
proceed not of Ot Chi lit. 

hatred, but of 11 LeaftSatan Ihould circvUmvent us:for we are 
love, and fo end, not ignorant of his > enterprifes. 
leaft if we keepe „ 2 j , Furthermore, when I came to Troas to 

—" preach Chrifts Gofpefand a doore was opened unto 
deviH. me of the Lord. 
c if he fayd, I j I had no reft in my fpirit, becaufe I found 
*AU that for row is 

f* cleave wiped away, as though he had never felt it. d cAs for me [faith Paul) 

J have no more todoe wi’hhim. t Leaft 1 fhouldoVerchangt him, who is burdened 
of him felfe , whith / would be glad were fallen from him. f T hat whereas 

before you punifhed him f.arply .you would now forgive him. g That at my 

entrtaiie ,yeu would declare by the confentof the whole Chunk,that you ta^thm avaint 

for a brother. h Tritely and from the heart. i Ofhis mifchilV.Us ccurtfeU 

anddevilif" t^iH- * H« returnetb to tbeconfirmation ofh:t Apoft!t{hip, ani 

btiognb forth the teflimouiei, bedi of hi* labour, andalloofGodibltffing. 

jj, iij, Marcbants ofthe word. ;8 
not Titus my brother,bi:t tooke my leave of t hem, 
and went away into Macedonia. 

14 Now th.inkes be unto God , which clwjyes 
miketh us to triumph in Chrift, and maketh rr.a- 
nifeftthe k favour of his knowledge by ns in every > He aBteJe/h 

theoynttny of>be 

I v s For we are unto God thefweere favour of ?**!**'and rl* . 

Chrift, in them that are faved, and in them which ‘j-ce.ne “ *U 

periih. * 3 He deoie h that 
16 To the one vve arc the favour of death,unto ought ihould be 

death,and to the other rhe favour oflife, unto life: ,ak*n avvaY 
4 and who is fuffkient for thefe things ? _ ApJ»ie(b"p. t>J* 

17 0$. For wc are not as many, which make beyfav** 
J marchandife of the word of God : but as of fin- evidently that it 
ceritie, but as of God in the fight of God fpeakc w*t no: ietcved 

vwtfa like fucctue 
We in Chlift. j„ ,v:ry P'ace, 

nay rather very many reiefted and detffted him , feeing that be prc»caeth Chrift , no^ 
oneiy as a Saviour of them that beletve.but alio aialudge of them that conte mne them. 
4 Againe, he puttrth away *11 fufpition ofanogtneie , attributing all thingi that he 
did, to the venue of God, whom befervetb liacerely. and without ail diihoDefl tift- 
ftion : whereof hemaketh them witnelfet even to rhe t.verfe of the next chapter. 
of, Chap.4,t. 1 We doe not handle it craftily audcovetouOy. or lelfe ftncerefp 
then we ought; and he vfetb a metaphore which it taken from buckfteri, wbkb vf* K>- 
play the falf* harloti with vvhatfoever commeth intotheit bands. 

CHAP. Ill, 
I He defireth no other commendation, 3 then their continuing 

in the faith. t He it a mtnijler not of the letter, but of 
t'^e Spirit. 8 He f hewtth the difference of the Law,and 
the G*fp ell, 13 that the Irightneffe ofthe Law doth rather 
dimme the ft (ht then lighten it: 18 But the Goff ell death 
maky manifejl Cods countenance unto u>. 

T} Oe wee beginne to praife our felves againe ? or 
.need we as fome other, Epiftles of recommen¬ 

dation unto you , or letters of recommendation 
from you > (• 

2 Ye nreour epiftle,written in our hearts,which 
is nnderftood and read of all men. 

3 In that ye area manifeft, to be the Epiftle of « The iApc/neJrd* 
Chrift, bminiftred byus,and written, not with methhufpecch 

yncke , but with the Spirit of the e living Go J, ** li,,lt 

i not in tables of ftone, but in fleftily tables of the dj film ^ 
Heart. commendation of 

4 Andfuch d truft have we through Chrift to tklperfin.totin 
God: matter it fife. 

y Not that wee arefufficient of our felves. to ^TnlltwZe* 
tninke any thing,as of our felves : but oure iuffici- as it were. 
encie is of God, c By the way he 

6 x Who alfo hath made us able minifters of , 
the Newe TelUment, not of ,be f Into- .butof 
the Spirit . for the letter killeth.but the Spirit gi- Epijlies ar trtm- 
Veth life. ° m. nly written, to 

7 If then the miniftration of death written fh*w ^ 
with letters K and ingraven inftones, washglo- ^1^1; 
nous , fo that the children of Ifrael collide not the way, to the 

benoluc the face 01 Moles , for the glorie ofhis coinPartfc>&, of the 

amplifitthbitminifterieiod his-fellowei-thatiito7° °,grfat 8 ?race- x He« 
comparing it with the minillerie ofthe Law whic^heer Gofpell, 
Mofea by whom the Law wa. viven avanwl’ u b« cooftd,-re fa .0 the petfon of 

tb. Gofpell. Now thl. compatifonTt ..ken ftZZ™ rT^ tht authouf 
The Law i. a. it were a Wfhtln^ minirterie, 

or new covena.r, i, «it JreYe^ler SStf ‘fficaC,*:hut tbt Gofpel, 

and faving of men. The Law propoundeth delth ^ccnfinV*HrtltVV,?p,'"ft,fy"’g* 
Bf0V: The Gofpelloffvreik *nd givetb righreonfoeff- f.r mrighteouf. 
the La w femd for a time to the promife ?The r r 11 ^ ^ The goveroaBce ot 
world Therefore what »the .fiTofthaT? * /ema,n#,h t0 *»*• end of rh. 
f Notof tbeLaw.but «»f the GoAieil0^^*1 r° C0lnl>aT.’^o,\o^e maieftieofibit > 
thii place we may plainly perceive tha, ehe a g J nn'ed,an<1 ,ng/>ven : fo that by 

the Law , but nrn^cf rhe^trn^ommandemeht»^°^nrtf^ *0t c,rerr,oni! 1 of 
.bright0elfc„d,m#ifaifiWhi^— 

countenance 



The vaile. Liberty. 11. Corinthians. The image of G°d< 
4 In whom the god of this world hath blin- d r he light of 

ded the minds,that is,of the infidels,that the a light pUine ana light. 
of the glorious Gofpel of Chrift, which is the® feme Reaching, 

image of God, fhonld not thine unto them. ™*ch. 
5 3 For we preach not our felves , but Chrift cJ-p' °r 

Iefus rhe Lord , and our felves your fervants for e in whom the Fa- 
f i eftlS fake. tberfetteth forth 

6 For God g that commaunded the light to 
flame out of durlcenefle, ts he which hath lhined in ^ remooveth 
our hearts , to give the b light of the knowledge of according to bu 
the glory of God in the face of Iefus Chrift. accuftomed ma. 

7 4 But we have this creature in ear.hen vef- 
fels, i that the excellencie of that power might be cblDg lbat be tea. 
of God, and not of us. ch«h faithfully, 

g We are afftided on every ftde , yet are we but a» * 
notin diftrelfe : we are in doubt, but yet wede- lui'hUfifht 
fpaiie not. which he and his 

9 Wee are perfecuted , butnotforfaken : caft feiiowei give to 
downe, but we periih not. other, proceedeth 

10 6 Every where we beare about in ourbodie ^xo^rtlch^hit 
the i dying of the Lord Iefus,that the life of Iefus feift fhmtiefue 
mi»ht alio be made mamfeft in our bodies . ttyoU. 

°l For we which k live, are aiwayes delivered * Geo-«>3- 
unto death for Iefus fake , that the life alfoofle- f 

fus might be made manifeft in our Imortall flefb. b Thar bang Ugh- 
11 7 So then death workech in us, and life in rc»f« of Cody yvt 

fhonld in like fort. 

ric of the Lotd it, .here u liDerty. ij > And becaufcwe have the r*K» fpirit of 
li r But we all behold as in a niirrour the glo- faith, according as it is written, £ I beleevcd,and ^ Hetaketb away 

rie of the Lord with open face , and are changed therefore have I fpoken , wee ailo b^leeve , and a Rumbling block, 

-.thef™e,froraglory toglory. as by Ac thathee which hadraifcd op the 

iEZZS* Sp,t,t0f;hkeLOt • ki . of .b.d.rk.o.lTa Lord Iefus, Hull raife us up alfo by Iefus, and Hull 
fee us with you...,*.Uu 

and weakened that s in men , wait wt ofChl (l.who 

countenance {whichglory is gone away.) 
* 8 How (hall not the * miniftration of the Spirit 
be more glorious ? 

9 Fot if the miniftery of condemnation was 

glorious , much more doe.h the miniftration of 
oufnes excecde in glory. 

i o For even that which was glorified, was not 
glorified in this point, that is, as touching the ex¬ 
ceeding glory. 

11 For if chat which (hould be l abolilhed,t/tw 
glorious-, much more (hall that which remaineth be 
giurious. 
ii 3 Seeing then that we have fuch truft.we ule 

great boldnelle of fpeech. 
15 « * And we are not as Mofes , which put a 

vaile upon his face ; that the children of Ifrael 
thould not looke unto the « ende of that which 

Ihould be abohlhed. # < . 
14 Therefore their raindes are hardened : tor 

untill this day remaineth the fame covering unta¬ 
ken away in the reading of the olde Teftament, 

which v&Ue in Chrift is put away. . 
tnattaac «s _ i y But even unto this d.iy.wnen Mofes is read, 
foonh pUineiy and t^e vai[e js iayd over their hearts, 
evidently, that Nevertheleffe when their heart (hall be tur¬ 

ned to the Lord, the vaile lhall be taken away. 
17 Now the n Lord is the ^ Spirit, and where 

the Spirit of the Lord is, there «liberty. 

i Whereby God of¬ 

fer eth, yea andgi- 

t>eth 'he ' pin , not 
as a dead thing, hue 

a<]nick.ntng Syi- 

f10?: 
which being impu¬ 

ted to us at °ur 

«rvne,rve are not 

cnely not condem¬ 

ned, bu‘ atf tve 

are crowned at 

fjcrlftCOllS. 
I i he LaWyjea, (7 
tbe-en ctmmande- 

rnentt them felves. 

.together V?i h Vl«- 

fes, it aboiifhedftf 

we conjider the 
minijif rie of Mofes 

a part by itfelfe. 

5 Heethewefh 
wherein ftaedeth 

this glory of the 
preaching of the 

Gofpel-to wit, io 

that that it fiftieth 

which the Laws 

fhewed darkely. 

for it feut them 

that betid it to be 

bealedot Chrift, 

which was to 

come , after U bad 

wouoded tbem. 

ij. Exod. 34,34 

“■« by the comming ofChritt who 

Lawe.the g tnrneth them totheLerd, tbatwemay be brought from 

.Sr,. i. .b. lib.,., of.b. i.gb. 
rhn<li Spirit «o > ntotbt Very bottomeef Mofes his mtnrftene. 8 . 
Cbnni Spirit. coVerino,by tv or bin? in cur hearts,where unto alfo 

Wc are alfo com 

ytiui jvu. nifterie oftbe 

i)9 For all things are for your fakes,** that that eofpdl, to wit, 

moft plenteous grace by the ihankefgiving of ma- ^etw^'he^* 
ny, may redound to t he ptaile of God. moft mlflrable of 

16 Therefore wee faint not, s® but though our aii men, Paul aa- 
outward man periih, yet the inward man is? re- fwereth that he aad 

„ j r all bis fellowes 
newed daily. . . are a. it were ea*. 

17 For our p light afflidion which is but for a thrn vefftU> but 
moment, caufeth unto us a farre moft excellent and yet ib«e is in the* 
an eternall weight of q glorie : _ a moft precious 

18 While we looke not on the things which are trea[ur'- .K. 1,-ohx of the world, whereas hebimfelte wai the onely Ugnt. we are auo com y/niie we lOOKC nut on me tilings wmui ate 

tnaod«l in Lp.her place, ^ firffne as candles before the world , becaufe we are parta- feene,butonthe things which are noti'eenelfor the n 
ker, ofGodsSpiiTt.But P^^^nhbe^ Pjop«ly aad^hat' thingswhich are feene , 4r« temporali : butthe f0 

things which are not leene, are eternall. 

kef* of Gods Splllt. But l’aui ipttaKCin UC1C t„,r^.y - . 
a. i,- appeared both by that 1 hat goeth before, and that that commethafter, and that, 

retting theta hi*ohm example and his fellowc*. 

CHAP. II11- 
I He f hereeth that he hathfo labcurtdin preaching the Gofpel, 

4 That fuch are then blinded of Sat an, who dot not pfrcerl-e 

the hrigh-nefe thereof, 7 ’hat the fame is carted tn earthen 

heft els* 10 who art fuliefi to many mfertes : 16 and 

thereforehte exherteth them by his owne example to be c<Ura- 
,oicus, n and cor.temne this prefnt life. . . 

T herefore , » feeing that wee have this nun1* 
fterie , as we have received mercie , we a faint 

j Bit have caft from us the b cloakes of (hame, 
do toeir vocation and walke not in craftineife , neither handle wee 
and duetie vipTigbil^ the word of God c deceitfully * but in deci*ir^tion 
«nd fmeneiy neg- jpuerh we approve our felves to every mans 

connfcience in the fight of God. 
3 a If the Gofpel be then hid, it is hid to them 

that are loft. 

Hee bringeth 

marveilouirra- 

* How F« plain. 

J j witnt flfctb that 

both hr and his 

fellowes (through 
the mercy of God) 

do their vocation 

irfting all danger*- 
* Th°U±b ire are 

hroben in piet ts 
ttithmifenes and 

“flW t SuitillOrarS 4« ’* 

rb.ts^u^-^nsi'ssa 

Vt kDov.oi.‘,d “ 

butthe fons, why the Lord 

doth fo afflict hi* 

chiefeft fervants, 

to the end faieth hee that all men may perceive that they ftand not by any mans vertue, 

but by the lingular vertue of God , in that they die a tboufand times ,but nevMf 

pertfh 6 An amply fication of the former fentence, wherein he compareth his 
atflidtions to a daily death /and the vertue of the Spirireof God in Carift-to life, 

which opprefleth ihatdeath. i So Paul caUcththat rniTerable t ia'e and condition* 

that the fat hfall, bu: efpeiiutlj he mini/'ers, are in. k Which Hire, that life, to 

wit, by the fpirit of Chrijl, among fo many and fo great mi fries. 1 SubitH to 

that mi fir able condition. 7 A very cunningconcluiioD • as if hee would fay. 

Therefore to be fnort, wee die, that you may live by our death, for that they ventured 

into all ibofe dangers for the bunding of the Churches fake , and they caufed not to 

confirmeal! the faitbfull with thcex->n»plesofthe(r patience. 8 He declareth the 

forirterfenience , (hewing that hee and his fellowes die in a fart to purebafe life to 

othtis.but yet notwitbftanding they are partakers «f the fame life with them: becaufe 

they tbemfeives doe firlt be eeve that, which they propound toothers tobeIeeve,to 

W't,that they alfo (hall befaved together with tfeem in Chrift. m The fame 
faith by the tnfiir alien of the Spirit. Vfa. 116,10. 9 Hee (heweth 

how this cotiftancie is preferved in them , to wit, becaufe they refpeft Gods glotie, 

andthe falvattonoftheChtircbescommiited unto tbem. n When itfhall pleafe 

Cod to deliver me , and ref ore me tcjyu, that exceeding benefit? which/h-tS he powred 

upon me ,fu:U tn lilye frt redound to the glory of Cod , by the thanbfjgiving of many. 

10 Hee addetb at it a triumphant fong. how that he is outwardly afflifted,Lut‘ 
inwardly bee profieth daily : and patietb not at allfor all themifwies thatmaybe 

faftained in this life, in compatifon of thatmoft conftant and eternall glotif. 

o Ca'hereth nCtr ftreng’h, that the outward man be not overcome with the rniferies 

which come frefhly one upon the necke of another , beeing maintained and upholden 

with the frength of the inward man. p cAffi.}ir. s are not called light , as 

though they were light of'hemfilpes ,but becaufe‘hey paffe away <juicb.ely , when as 

indeed our wlselelrfe is of no great long continuance. <3 WhiikremMnetb ]«r 

ever ftrmtand (lable,and can never be fhab/n. 

CHAP. 

I 



The earned of the Spirit. Chap. v. vj. The word of reconciliation, /p 
CHAP. V.. 

■ He tentinueth in the fame argument, 6 tokening the 
ctr'aiae heft effalpithn 8 thnnghfai.h, t\ net to 
frvft him ft i ft, a 4 fifing hi hath C od and A;/ Cfiurii 
itfortkh eyti, 17 «t>4 tftumttk netting, tucncnmc/fe 
oflife in thrift. l v 

• T«kmgt>ecafioo F ' we ,k"“" >'’« » «»» hooft of thi. 
by the fo-tner tabernacle be deftroyed, wee have a building 
comprrifao, bee ftjvett oi God , that it, «o houtc COt mude Wlta 
•oinparetbtbit handsaw* ctermil in the oeaven*. 

a.ilut'ttfc. . \ F x therctorc figb • fixing to be * cloa- 
to a 'raile and brie- wltb oUf b°uts , Which »S frotD & hedveo. 

kie tabernacle, «• } a flecauie that if we be ckwthed, we dull not 
gaiaft whicti bee be found * naked. 

I.T^r0,1 Ff “ "« *« «e b <b!> ubeiMcle.. 
aermiog that fure u«“ aoti are burdened became wee would not be 
and everiaftiag uacloathed.but would be cloathed upon.that mor- 
condition of thi* wliiie might be fwallowed up of life. 

fedin htl/roX - * .ADd. hC th/1 hu h C C,C3ted US f0f lh‘S ‘hbg* 
femucb, faTib he. u tr°d * who alfo bath given unto us the earneft ot 
that v»e ait not the Spirit. 
«o«iy not addifted 6 i Therefore we ate alwxy d bolde.tbongh we 

koow that whiles we are at borne in the body , we 
witb fobbr* abfent from the Lord. 
andi^b*d«jke 7 (For wee waifcc by « faith, and not by 
yath-rtbai light-) 

ibb|"ii7i*e Mo , * Neveitbeleffe, we axe I bdde, aDd love ra- 
•oocermog tb« ,hcf t0 remoove out of the body, and to dwell wnh 
glory to come, the Lord. 

| *»put wthfio the 9 Wherefore alfo we g covet, that both dwel- 
m!o,l8' {*°8 at home , and remooving from home, wc may 

ftiie i a« the • be, be acceptable to him. 
«a, wbetcof we lo *4 For we muft all “ appeare before the 
fpakr m the be- judgement feat of Chrift . that every ma.i nwy 
^ndebi'er ** ,ecc,ve *h« things which arc d«m in his body , ac- 
a H-e caiietb the cording to that be hath done , whether it te good 
glory of iminor- Of evill. * , 

‘,yLwb'eh we ,l * Knowing therefore that»terrour of the 
ckiatiJd wiek 'l* *'°*d* We perfwacie men, and we ate made manifeft 
garmrut. »nto God • and I truft alfo that we are made mani* 
b a«jvrnly, not fell in your confciences. 
that tbefobftance li < For wee praile not our felves againe onto 

bwfot thelSy y°u*but 8lve y°° an occafion roreioyce of ns.tbax 
of H. ye« miy have tor anfvvtre agaioft them , which re- 
a An espofuioo ioyce io the * face, and not in the heart* 
of tbt former fay- 
fng I we dot not without caufe , defir* to beclad with tbe heavenly boufe , that i», 
with that flitting and immomfl glory ,ai with a gatmeni : for wbeii we depart 
hence, we (had no', fetmine naked .having once call off the coveting oftbuhodie.buc 
W* (hall takeout bodie*againe,uvbicb (hall put on.aait.were anoWei garment befidci: 
and therefore weft^b not for the wearinelTeof tbialife .but fortbc dclire of a better 
life. Neither isthit defire invaine .for wcaiemade to that life, tbe pledge whereof 
We <l>,'t .*vw tbe Spirit of adoptioo. *■ Revel.i6,ipi c Bemeaneth that 
firll errarion .togive u»to uoderfland , that ourbodieiwere madeto tbi,end , that 
they ihould becloathed with heavenly immortality. 3 Her inferetb upon that 
ftnterce whah went next before, thiW.Therefore, feeing that we Know by the Spirit, 
thu» w« are ftraqger, fo long ai we are here , we patiently fuifer tbiatariance (for we 
•re now fo with God, that we bebolde him but by faith.and are therefore now abfent 
from bim) bto fo that w« afpire and havea longing alwayeato hiinrtherefore alfo we 
behave out felve* fo , that we may be acceptable to him,both while we livehere.aod 
when we goe from be*ce to bim. d He calieth them (bolde) which are alwaye* 
wfoliird with a quiet St f*ded minde to fuffer what dangeri-foevet,nothing doubting, 
but theii end Ihall be happy. e paith oftbofething* which we hope for, and not 
having Godprefeutly in out view f And yet wearein fuch fottbolde.aoddoefo 
pale on our pelgtimage with a valiant and quietrainde, that yetno witbAanding. we 
had rather depan bencito the Lord. g And feeing it it fo.we drive to live fo^tbat 
both in tbii ourpelgtimage here wee may pleafe bim , and that at length wee may be 
fecerved home to him. * R0m.14.10. 4 That no man might thinke it to 
pemist to aH, which befpakeofthatheavenly glory. bee addeth.tbatevery ouefeall 
fit.lr der an account of bi pelgrimage .after that bee ii departed from hence, 
h - mart all appearepeffonally tsAenquiry (hall be made of u« . tbataH mayfea, 
how wee have lived f Now hee pafleth over, andtaking occafion of «*>e former 
fenteoce « n-turneto to tbe former chapter vrrft atf confirming hi* ownefiaceritieaud 
fait fellowe* i Tbit terrible lodgement- t Hee rrraooverb allfufpitiotj of 
pride, by « new reafon. becaufa it it beboovabk, not fbi hit part, bat for theiri.tbat 
hit Apoftl-fhipbecounred fi icereagaioft tbe vaineofleDtatioa ofafew others. 
b In outward difguifiogt ,audtbat polouied fhtw ofmanawir*d«i»« ejoijuence, 

and aot id use godlineSs, wbkb i* >u lbs b*sxx. 

13 ? For whether we be oat of oar wit, vpeare 7-ntmnatng 

it to G»d i or wbether we be ia oar right tciadei in £vm when i 

vve arc it uato yoa. am maci 

14 « For th.t love of Chrift » conttrainetb os, 

if Btcaufe wee thus judge , iba; itm one he afooleioboa/t 

dead for all, then were all dctd, aod be died for ail, myre.fr, 1 doe it 
that they which live, fhouid not henctfocrih “live for your profit, 

onto themfelves, but umo bim which died fox 

them, aDo role rgaIrc. fyd fi;nplyuata 
16 9 VVbereiore.hencefoortb know we bo man you. 

afttr tbe flrih » yea though wee had knowen 8 Begoethfor. 

Cor ill after the hclh., yet not heocefoorth know we waid'? 
,• 7 away alilu.piuoo 
htm 00 mere. ofdcfiirofeliima. 

17 ** Therefore If aoy mac be in Chrift kt hm ti»n and boafiicg. 
be a° new cieaiure, * Old things are palled away:fo* th<; loveeif 

bebolde,*11 things are become new- 

And ail things 4rrof God , which hath tei?!n:o, thatf**- 
reconciled us mate himielfeby Ieias Chrift,and ingbediedfor u, 
hath given onto os the mioiftcrie ofrecoocilia- all. wbithw«»« 

» dead when a* wr 

19 Vox God was in Chrift , and reconciled the j^at ^ wlijcwi 
world to himftife, not imputing their finnes unto w«rcyetgiv«ci® 
them, and hath p cotumiucd to os the word of xe- theft earthly gf- 

conciliaiion. rf1?0* 
so Now then sre we atnb-affadotus for Cfexift: confecrateCur 

. as though God did befeecb you through us, wee wcol«iif,wbich 
pray you in Chnfttsftead , that ye be reconciled vvt has*received 
roGod. of bim, tt» him (to 

a 1 For he hath made bim to be q fioDe for os, ^d'widbT^hoiy” 
which 1 knew no ftnne, that wee Uioaldbemade Ghoft mtbuesd 
the*rightcetifoeirc of God io hiaa. and purpofe.that 

wee (bouid medi¬ 
tate upon nothing bu-that which it heavenly. I Vcffcffeth us v/hoil}. nj Jjto 

hurt tffanciiftention >v>h»rtt) it ctmmtt'i to p^Jfe tLtt Chffi k'. 

n Le.ly HomanaihtfUr 6.4ndT. 9 Hee (hevvetli wha* it ii , norio live to 
ourfelve*, but toCtititt ,ro wit, toknowt no man according totbe flt(h. that u to 
Ly , to be fo conveilant amongft nien,a«Dot to care for thole Worldly apdcarnall 
thing* , a* they doe which refp.a a man* ftocke , hi*couatrey , forme, gloria, richei, 
and fuch like jWhetein men commonly dote, and wearietbetnfelve*. !0 . *n 
amplihcatioo : Tbi* is ,fay«th bee ,fo true , that w? doe not n^w thiDke carnally of 
Cbtift htmfelfe , who hath nowe left the wotid , and therefore mult be cnottde'red of 
Wfpiikually. 11 An exhortation for every man which j»+*trtw*d witb the 
fpitit ot Chrift, to meditate heavenly thing*, and not earthly. © +A, a thing 
mjdi Mnert> tfCod,fit hough a. man ht net new > created nhen Cod[i-beth him the 

Jpirt o/rt^eneratrcn.Uit one 3 hi.1 ate changed, yet nofnithftandinf if pie a fid 
the h,tj Ghfi'tofpeahffQ , to teach h, , that tt<te mufi attriute all thing t to the tier it 

of Cod : net .hat vc te arc ftocke j and bloc kn ,bn-t becattfe God creattthio m , both the 

Widtowiivcea , and the power to doe W'U. * Bf*.43,19 rt>eUtion n,f. 

a* Hee commendeth the eicellenci* of the minifterie oftheGofpel( , both by tbt 
authotitie of God himfrife , who it the authour of that minifterie , and aAfofay the 
txcellencie of the doftrine of it-: for it anao-utjeeth attonemem with God, by fret 
forgiven* ffe of ourfinne* and iuftification offered umo u* in Chrift, and that (9 Ityinaly 
and liberally , that Cod himf«lfe dotsh after a fort pray meuby *ae mouihof hie 
tntniftert, to have coulideratioo of*h*mfeiv<* , and t»ot»o dyfpife fo great a benefit 
Aod when bee fo fayeth ,hee plaiuciy xafrehendwh lfaetp which falQy challenged t« 
tuemfelve, the name of poiiours. p yfid oar labooor and traPt L a *4 

finner , not in himftifi fiat by imputation of thegu,ie.ofaU par ft one> tp him ^ 

1 Whorta, Cleane bede Offinne. ( fitgh'ecHa before G.d, and that with 

rifiwoufntfft whuh u no* efltntuil to u, , but heing ejfentiaU trt Uhfafi, God iripmetb 
W 4 jet 

CHA P. V X. 

x He ixhorterh them to hade their.ti>et at it lecommerh Chrifti- 

ant, f nt’tktrto t,dilmajo4,n tibitlatienj, p nor 
t»/‘d»p with glory .- 14 to a>oid 4li ttncttannefp, 

1« conftderug that they aft tkt temp In of, he lining Gad. 

^ O * we rheiefoiea* workers together befeech * Mendoe n©* 

yec receive not the grrccof Gqdir- °»*lyneed,h« 
vaine. mini ieryof the 

, • Fo, h, f.^.h, -1 h.vc heard thee io, fbt'-oi" 

tun© accepted , and in the day oflalvatiochave I vrd gnee. th^t 

taker, °f it ,bu- alG> after they bay* received grace , that they may \ 
*}" 'b« >»>ai graceH offered , it u ofthe gr.c* ofGod. wh,. h. h a^in eo .me*, 
•od feafoui to all thiogi, that vve may takeoccafi.m w-h-a it 1* offered. ' v mf 

1 "ftnifrte mcr,y andlo+e t'W ard, thet ,tib(<i 0f a nd aPtoin fed* 
•U'Whuh limt Qpd fowrtd ehi that hit marittilout L i>c upon J "" * 

iuccotued 



Trouble and ioy. M. Oorinthfenj# 

• He ftiewe* the - fuccOUrcd tbeff beholdc DO*V the ICCGpted tim£4 
_I_u:_.... _.ui. „C beboldc now the day cf falvatioo. 

3 3 Wee give no occafion of offence in any 
thing i that o*r minifterie Ihoald not be repre¬ 
hended. 

4 But in all thing! we b approove our lelves a* 
♦ the miniftcraof God , 4 in much patience, in af- 
flidioBS, in neceflities, indiftreffes, 

5 In ftripes ,.in prifons, to « in tumult*, in U- 

^°6f*I By watching* , by fallings, by putltie.by 
knowledge, by long fsfferipg.by kindneile4by the 
holy Gholl* by love uofaioed, 

Jy By the «* word of uueth , by the e power of 
God, by the f armour of righte&ufneffe on the 
right hand, and on the left, 

.... # By honour * and dilhouour, by evil! report, 
without exception, OQ0(j rCport, as deceiver* .and^e* true: 
unleffeit be a . imknn«rf>n „ ttd Wtf knOWCn : a* 
according to the 

C«inthian» a pi 
,«rne of« truemi- 
niftet.in hi* ownt 

example. and Ti* 
mctbeui and Sil- 
vinuijto theend. _ 
that ( uhtpurpo- .. 
fed fro* the be¬ 
ginning ) he might 
procure auihocitte 
to hiinfelfe and 
hi* like. 
b Declare and £hew 
indeed. 
♦ i.Cor,4.i. 
4 Hee tiift of all 
recfconeih up tfcofe 
thing! which are 
neither alwayet in 
the rainifteu, nor 

i affection of the 
mihde, patience 
oniiy except, 
which Ufo iione 
of the vertues 
which ought to 
be alwaye* in 6 
good minifter. 
c In tofiinf iO 
and fto,fading 
no place ofreft 
tad quietneffe. 
f Secondly,hee 
reckooeth up fuch 
vertuei at are De¬ 
cenary, and ought 
alwayrrro be in 
then), and where¬ 
by a» by good ar¬ 
mour, allien and 
hiuderaacet uwy 
be overcome. 
4 Preaching of the 
Gofpel. 

wicked, 
f V prightneffe; 
«’Goiogaboutto 
rebuke them, hee 
faytb firft, that he 
ddaleth with them 
fincefely and with 

fomc place emonglt 
you, that I uia•; 
teach you. 

I- p'r* 9 — •— m 9 
o As unknowen, and yet knowen: as dying, 

and bebolde, we live , as chaffered , and j<?f not 

killed: . . 
10 As forowing, ttsdytt alway reioycing: as 

poore , and ye: making many rich : m having oo- 
tfaing, andyrt poffefftog all things, 

11 cO Corinthians, our mouth ii 4 open unto 
you, our heart is made large, 

u .y« are noth kept ftraic in u*,but ye are kept 
ftrait in your owoe‘.bowels. 

i 3 Now for the fame recompet>fe, I fpecke as 
to my children , Be you aifo iclarged. 

14 7 Be not unequally yoked with the infidels: 
for * whit feilowfbip hath righteoufocs with un- 
righteoufnefle i and what communion hath light 

.-with darkoefl'e f 
iy And what concord hath Cbrm with Beli¬ 

al ? or wbatrk part-hath the beieever with the in¬ 
tide! 1 . 

16 And what agreement hath the Temple ot. 
to work? God with idols l * for yee are the Temple of the 

miracles, and to 1 living God ; as God hath fayd,* I will ® dwell a 
bring under the niong them, and walke there : and! will be their 

God, and they fhallbe my people. 
17 * Wherefore come out from among them, 

and feparate your felves.fayth the Lord,aod touch 
none uDcleane thing, aod I will receive you, 

* and wild *5 * And I will be a Father unto you,and jee 
«aC ©pen »d pUine flball be my 1'onnes and daughters,fayeth the Lord 
heart, and there- Almighty, 

that 3i^3?uof the like is loving againe their Father. * The ettwnl 
miuth and heart ,bitok>ntth a moft earneft affe&ton in him thatfpeahfth , a, ufareth 

tommenly with them that are inj»meg> eat i y. h To* are in mine heart , at . 

in an he*tft • and that at narreW or ftrait homft, for l hal>e opxntdny yvhole heart to 

y.u, butyc* are inwardly ftrait laced<o me ward. i e4fttr the•mantrefthe - 
thhrewn , he caUeththofe tender alfefhcntwbeh reft m the Ireart, teyvtlt. 7 Now 

be rebukedthera boldly .for that they became ftllowes with tnMelun outyvard idda- 
ttv.aithcueb it W«e a thing indifferent. Andthu it the fourth partofthu Epidle, the 
(oncl'ufion whereof ii.that fucb a* the Lord bath voutbfafrd the name ot bts cbddren, 
muft keepe themfelveipure, notonly in mind, but alfo in body,that they may wholly 
be holy unto thtLcrd. * Rcdef.^li. k What can the,, be 
khtm’ * e Cer.jiT6.apd 619, 1 Hefetteth the lilting (■■•d agatnft 
idol,’. * lO>it *4ni. m (JedJwtlethwitbui ,be(aufeCh,iftu bttemt 

Cedwithut, * l/a.jhit- * Itre.31,1, 

CHAP. VII. 

> left fy tbtrmucb Vrgingthtm htffmtlddi/may thtirttnJtr 

mind,, 1 heprooi/tth that all thdt hefty d, 4 prooecedtd 

tftht great good wiH he bare Mnto them: 8 and therefore 
they fhimld net be cjfendedttkat he made them firy, *0 and 

brought them to repentante not to le repented of. 

C Being then we havethefe promifes.dcarely be- 
^ loved, let us clenl'e owfelves from all fihbioeffe 
of the « Be(h and fpir4, and finift-wr fanftificaticn 
in the feaie of God. 

K Both of btSdie 
and foul«,thar by 
their meanei the 

fanftificaiioo °>*y 
be peifeft, confi- 

fliyg in both the 

parts thereof. 

®c<3Iy {brow* 

a »b Rfcelvs vi: we h*ve dene wtong to oo x He- . ‘ 
man : we have corrupted no man; we have defrati- g,io€ from 
ded no man. oionitinn table ' 

3 I fpcake itnottomf^condeamstionifor ow“*P*,foo*®y . 
I have (tyd before , that yc are to ow hearts,*© die iSf,£th 5n* 
and live together. faithfuiaeff* *oi , 

4 I ufe great boldoeffe pf fpeecb toward you : ailfo of kiecoDti- 
I teioyce greatly in you: I am filled wkh comfort, f “•** *f»°{ wi» 
and am exceeding ioyous to all our tribulation- bTetnAm 

y For when wee were cone into Macedonia, 
our flelhhadtto re^ .but we were troubled on eve- 
rj Me.fighuoa. wlihou,. and texonr, *iihin. t Toc<> 

6 But God, that comfoiteth the ^ abie^.con- you 0yUDS«e* 
forted us at the* comming of Thus '• ot treachery. 

7 And not by his coaming oncly. but alfo by d whof« beam 
the confolation wherewith bee was comforted of »r* 
you,when he told us your great defue.your mour- e With,bofethi»8 
niog, your fervent minde to me ward, lo that I re- which fituitolde t 
ioy ced much more. “e ofy°u « b‘» 

g a For though I made you fory with a letter, I ««•>»«$ . w wit,. 
repent not,though I did repentrfor I perceive that 
the fameEpiftlc made you fory^boughvivwrebut tm,moreover and 
forafeafon. , , • 

9 I nowrcloycc.oot Aar.<*o«*»».>>«(*« SSt’fLT^ . 
ye lorowed to ^repentance: for ye lorowcd godly, fence 

Co that in nothing ye were hurt by us, a An obfeftioa .* 
to For % «odly forow caufeth repentance unto But thou haft baa. , 

falvatioo. no? to be repented of: but the wprldly 
forow caufeth death. etb that he ufed 

11 For beholde,this thing thatye have beene ,aottti. roUgb««i 
godly fory,what great care hath it wrought in yen: without gdef^ •. 
yea,what clearing of yon. fehemre, .mint indig- ££££“, 
nation: yea what feare:yca,A«vv great delire.yea, atroglad now 
whet? a zealc:yea,vvh4t revenge: io all things yee that he drave them 
have fhewed your lelves , that yee are pure in this ,a*1, 

matter. _ ... o.ioithi.wiii/.ncc 
11 Wherefore .thou gh I wrote onto you,I did v wa( fo?fafit. 

cot it for his caufe that had done the wrong gOei-^We octofhhm: i 
ther for his caufe that hath the ioiurie.but that cur foe there it afo. 

Care toward you in the hfight of God might aP* p°r^°wo!iy,bu{ 
peareunto you. alfonectffiry.ta 

13 Therefore we were comforted»becanfe ye wit, whereby 
were comforted : but rather wee seioyccd much F««“cegrow. 

more for the ioy of Titus, becaule bis fpirh wis ^rXthc 
lefrelhedby you all, which reyNitaoce 

14 For if that Ihave boafted any thing to bim hee pnifetb them 
of you.l have not bene alhamed: but as I have fpo- ^g.hlyfifAnd(t^s 
ken unto you all things in uueth, even fo our boa- J" lpiX • 
fting unto Titos was true. f iofoin^cb" >! 

15 And his inward afle&ion t* abundant that fb'rftw 

toward you , when he remembieth the obedience **uth tcc,r 1 
ef yon all, and how with feare and trembling yee "^eud** and 
received him. fianei. 

16 I reioyce thenfen that I nay pot my conn- g Godly fotowit 

dence to you to all .blogs. SWSS ,; 

feire of pumfhmeut > fmtbecaufe wc feele vje have offended God ourmoft miTCifui.1! 
Father : contrary to thi*, there ii one other forow, that onelyleareth punifliment, or 
wh*n a man i« vexed for the Ioffe of foroe worldly gooditthe fruit of the full, brepeo. 
tacce ,the fruit of thefecoftd, is defperation, unleffe the Lard helpefpeedily. b It 
vv*s D°t coloured not counterfeit, but fuch ail dare Hand to before God, 

CHAP. VIII. 
* He rxherteth them by the example of the Maetdeniant, 9 and 

alfethtn ofChrifl himfelft, 14 to bediberall toward, (he 

faint*: 16 fit which purpeft , hefheweth that TitUi, 

iB and anti her hr other tame unto them. 

^jj E 1 doe you alfo to wit»brethren , of the 
» grace of God beftowed upon the Cbnr- 

1 Theftxtp. 
thb epiftle COliitJi- 

o-- w«. niogdivtri fxbot* 

•tation» to ftir up the Corinthiani to liberality .wherewith the po\*r.y of the Church of 
HierufaJem might be holpen in time convenient. And firft of all he fetteih out before 
them theeximple oftbe Churchei of Macedonia , which otherwife werebroughtby 
gre» «Lferie to extreme povertie, to the ende that they Ibould follow them, 0 Ths 
btinfit that God bellowed upon the Chunker, 

•\ « 



Shriftes poverties Chap, Gathering,for the Churches, So 
to Pot tbote mini- cllCS of MlCedotlil. 
fold* nKidioat z Becaufe in great trial! of affti&ioo their 
whetrwuh the Joy abounded ,and their rooft extreme povertie 

did not'onelVoot *b°UOdccl ««« *cil rich liberalitic 
quiite their io^ull 3 For to fWi'r power (I beare record) yea, and 
r«i, but alio beyond their power they were c willing, 
made it much mart, 4.. And prayed us with gjeat inftaace that wee 
molu Dt *nd f*" would receive the d grace , and fellowlhip of the 
C of their ownes oainiftring whiebds toward the Saints. 

• accord thry w»«e J .* And this they did,,not as we looked for: but 
liberal! gave their owne felves. firft to the Lord, and after 

0010 01 by the will of God, 
nun would hive 6 That wee Ihould exhort Titus , that as bee 
called a burden, had begun» fo hee would alfo accompliflj the fame 
And thiiverfei* grace among youalfo. 

th^fatb v°etfe<,ed by ’ 7 Therefore, as ye abound in every thing* in 
a He ampirhetV faith and word.and knowledge.and in all diligence, 
thefonwardnt*of and in your love towards us teven fe fte that y« 
th« Macedoniini, abound in this grace alfo. 

Ilfo de’fired'paul 8 3 This fay I not by commaodement, but 
toAimupthe becaufe of the * diligence of others: therefore 
Corintkianttoac- proove I the f naturalnelfe of your love, 
eompiilh the gi. p 4 For yec know the grace of our Lord Iefus 

fending a'phwof **“***» li»* hee being rich, foryoui fakes became 
Timi untothenw poore .that yee through his povertie might be 
3 Thirdly he - trade rich. 
w«°«h thfm. > 10 f And I fhew my minde herein ; for this is 
wJtheSexpea*. eXP«d>en‘ f°» you. which have begun not to doe 
tion which they, ot>ely,.but alfo to S will, a yeere agoe, 
baw conceived u Now therefore performe to doe it alfo , that 
of them. as there vioua readinefle to will, even fo yee may 

pciforme it ofibat which v. hMC. 
1 Thentppetmh i a * For if there be btft a wHling,minde*itis 
the natufaiotffe. accepted accoriffebg to that a man.hath, and nctac- 
®f ourlove, wh«n COrding to that he hath not. 
fthuiitiy lad ff itly, 7 Nc*dier it it that other men fhould be c*- 
wehtlpe ourbr*. fed and yon grieved : But upon b like condition, 
threo. even for , at this time your abundance [uppiktlrthcit lacke: 
Chrift hi* (Wee, i a That alfo their abundance may be for youj - 
Jui.nttXuar* lacke, that there maybe equal it ie. 
from the eiamp’* *. J 7 - As it la written,* Hee that gathered much* 
of Cbrifh bad nothing over, and he thatgatheredlittle , had 
S He uk*thgpod t|,e feflg, 

ffe^nM t^wreft 3* * Aod thank* *e«mo:God , which had put 
*t out of them by In the heart ofTitoa the fame care for you. 
cooftnint, fo*uo- j 7 Becaufe he accepted the exhortatioo,yea, 
tatoe CoI°J«rL w,s f° casefoll that of hi* owne accord be went 
0ot accept it. **OtO T00* 
gNot onelyto doe, 1 8* And wee have fent alfo with him the bro- 
jiat alfo todaewii- ther, wbofe piaife i** in the Gofpel ihorowout ail 
J ogh rforb..*- tbe Churches. - 

^iu^fnenwithout (Aod not fo onely .but is alfo chofen of the 
a*) iaforctment Churches to be a fpflow in our iourney , concer¬ 
ts s^y other mrn, Di„g this k grace tint is miniftred by us unto the 

SEXES’ of !h5 6™ dtcUmtmoi jom 
vimglofy- ptompl IDIode.) 
#-Ag«p>ft fab ■ >, 20 Avoiding tow,that no mao (boold blame ns 

i Toezcuth J0 ghis 1 abooodaoce that is miniftred by us* 

.. « ! >"8 % l00/",bin*v'°°‘ °nei7 
rich , at though it before the Lord, but alio before men. 
were onely pro. And-wee have fent with them our brother, 
rh'^^om *kom wee have oft times ptooved to be diligent 
7 CbtiAi»nliI»,rj!itwi*i»utuill.‘liitpiopor!to* maybeobfei^ael. h Thet 
like a* now in your abundance you helpe othere . which are poore • withfomepart , 
rJ your goodi. fo Ihould Qcberi in like f«Kt beAowe fomeof tbein upon fou. 
fi £xod 10 t >• • Heecomn.entietbTjmiand hit two compaoicmifor 
raitny ciufre .both “that tbeircredir might not be fufptfted , u though hee had fent 
tnemi Oily to fpoyle tba Cburcbn , and alfo that they might be Co mush tl« readier to 
contribute. i In the preaching of the Goij ell. fc' Thtfealiree which 
a/e hefltowed fortberelitfe 0/tbe Church ofHierufalem. 1 peebllplentiftill 
IdrrahveijfthiCbutttttijWiithiiwiatmncdtoout truft, * Roa,j*j,27, 

lit* 

in many things, but now much more diligent, for 
the great confidence, which /have in you. 

13 Whether any do enwre of Tirus , he is my 
fellow and helper to yju ward : or of our® bre- «n T‘‘uli^‘< wo 
threo »they are roeffeogers of the Churches , and ^cnitbe 
the 0 glory of Chrift. ‘♦glory of chtiA it 

24 Wherefore Ihew towarde them,and before let forth.- 

the o Churches the*proofe of your love, *id of tbe ® ^,1b^u.r^“f 
reioyciDg that we bsve of you. o?,hU^ 
dealing , in whofe prefrnce you are, for fo much at you fee the intfliogefi vvbcw thry 
bare cbofen by all their conleoti, acd fent them uuu> you, ■ ^ 

CHAT. 
I Wij ,eUeitf>i thinly well of their ready ipitti/. 3 9 ft 

tarntjil} txkjrteth them, 4 hee j teldeih artafon : 6 He' 

ccmpjrtth aimer to JtcdcJawing, i<3 which God detth 

rtf a) mthgrtatgaiht. 

T?Or 1 as touching the min iff ring to the Saints,it 

^ ^ fuperfluous for me to write uoio you, mh'vJilh [Lfil-V 
t For I know your teadines of minde , where- rrition which tb* 

of I boaft my felfe of you unto them of Macedonia, Corinthian* mighs 
a*dfay,that Achaia was prepared a ycerc agoc.and conceive, a* though 

your zMle hath provoked many. giLT.^^rr. 
3 Now nave I fent the brethren, leaft our re- fully,fhould doubt 

icycing over you Ibould be in vaice in this be- ofthtirgesd wiiii 
haife, that ye (as I have fayd) be ready. xh*«efor«he wit-; 

4 Leaft if they of Macedonia come with tnee, a^'hVt^u" 
and fiode you unprepared , we ( that wee may not ;each them that 
fay , you } ihould beafhamed in this toy * conftant they ought to 
boafting. helpe the Sainti, 

1 Wh'tcfofc.Idionghtit receflitle toe*. 
non the brethren ro come before unto you, and tbem totheMace- 
to finiCh your benevolence appointed afore, that dom*n».but onely * 
it might be ready , end come ts of becevolecce,and t0 ftirre thetn “P 
not as ofb niggardinetfe. «b,tb f “er““‘ „ 

* 6 a This yet remember, that hee which foweth rontht°*nd*TbatVe 
fparingly , fliall reape alfo fpariogly , and he that ill thing* (night 
foweth liberally, fliall reape alfo liberally. k#th bf io * bet- 

7 As every man* wiiketb in his bean, f0Ut *1™*™*' ^ 
him give > not *d grudgingly, or jofe neceftitie: ,ifuii.Cn>* cfJcb‘ 

. fo* God Ioveth a cbeeiefuil giver, i Ttt word which - 
8 Arui God is able to make {all grace to abound ke uT«b,figniherh 

toward you,that ye alwayes having all fufliciencie [uahf* 
fo all things,may abound in l every good worke, ZJt> „ ^,n*« 

9 r \ A$ it is written > He hath fpaifcd abroad moored v\ i*h 
and hath given to tbe poore: his benevolence rc- 
maineth for b ever. [ear*■ 

*o Alfo hee that findeth feeB to the fewer, will ra«u! *°m *®Trt0M 
minifter likewife bread for food , and muhipiie i aIm muff be 
your feed, and focreafe tbe * fruitsof you benevo- *i,en °«,tb*r ®‘ft* 
ience.) g«d!y, not witb 

./ ? ,fl0 j'11 Pam Ve ®ay he made rich unto «'hlrfij*! But.*’ 
all Itbrralitie, which caufetb through us thankfgi- fnukraad fr*« 
Viog.UOtO God, alm#» i, cotnpa* ' 

11-3 For the roiniftration of this fervice not rff1 
ondy fuepHch ,fc«ne«ffiIte,of*eS.in.,,buc X»“T.V„“? 
«(o abUDdaotly caufetb many to give thanks to of mot abundant >. 
God, . bltflingi following it 

:j (Whichbyihe ,expcilmentefthi,mint- , , 
«».ioo p,.yfe God fo. jom 1 ,oloo.«i. fob- - 

freely with huaCclff. 

«£*«. £*??*.*: 
f* go daninhlruanttio thre JL, a, itunt’SclntTt ii " **"* 

aflilut*l^jw!!d. the Sun* iMbiV: that 
God.and ,h,: o ,r f,fth j, a fj |her(b m<(J< ^ jf .. . ' *l r,v'*h occifion »o yrttfc > 

raisin thi. helping and fuccouring Jfthem. I Iu ftew.?. wJif00-' " 
ynu a.kn.wl.dg, thatbnly Gofprt which you hm wil S Sh! • "T ■ V*£ 
unto,deciding thereby, flat you i6r« wi.hth« Chu^h of 



Tctc Miaiftesx weapons, 11. Corinthiaai* To teioyce in the Lor 

m tf*ft by hit great million to the Gofpel of Cfcrlft, and for your li- 
conuniudation and derail «iift*Jrbutioo to tbem,and to all men.,) 

S'fcoK"';"'*'' 14 ,A“a,D‘hELr P"?e'f“ you.loloDg u.crjroa 
f.d up, he ihuueth .greatly,;*©* the abouodam grace of God in you 
up thuexhonati- if m Tbankes therefore be onto God for hi* 
on,with thuexcla- UQJpCifceable gifr. 
nation, 

CHAP. X. 
% He fhewtth will rvhat confidence, 4 Verth what wed- 

pen I, i and with what rthenge he it armed againf the 

ceMiUatieut of the wwkad, 7 ana that, when he u prefo.t, 
his dtedes hddeno leffe power, 11 then hu werdtt b<t)>e 

face when he it ab/ent. 

1 Hetetueneth 
to the defence of 
hit Apoftleftj'P> 
but fo that he 
Vifeth (hr* autboriue 
thetein: for bee 
watneth them eat. 

tieftly a**1 gra4,«- 
ly.ultngalfotM- 

rible chtearatne* 
to Ihew them- 
fetves fuch a* ate 
apt to he infttw- 
fted. And here- 
klierh cettaine 
proud men which 

(nide do better 
iccotnrtofhtm, 

then of * brag¬ 
ging Tbrafo, ia 
thatheufed to 
be fharpe againft 
them when he 
yvi» abfent , be. 
cauf: they fawe 
no great mateltie 
in bun after the 

Biaoer of men, 
end bffidei,had 
pfooved bit leoi' 
tie, notWtth'ftao* 
ding that in bis 
_bftnce , he bad 
verittea to them 
fcarpely. 
Xherefore* fitft of 
ill he profefleth 
that he wa*g*o- 
tle and moderate, 
but after the ex¬ 
ample ofCbrift ' 
but if they con¬ 

tinue ftill tede- 
fpife hii gentle- 
ne-ffe, be pfote* 

' fletb unto them 
that he will frew 

XT Ow *I Paul my felfe befeech you by'the 
meekenefle, and a.gentlencflc of Chtift„which 

when I am prefect among you am bale, but am 
bolde toward you being abtent : 

x A nd tin* I require you, that I neede net to 
be bolde when 1 am prelcnt, with that ferae con¬ 
fidence • wherewith I thinke to be bolde agiinft 
fome,which efteeme us as jhough we walketth ac¬ 
cording to the fteQi. 

3 » Ncvertheletfe .though wee walks in the 
fleib, yet we do not warre after the flelh. 

4 (For t'fce weapons cf our wartefare are not 
c’catcall, but tnightic through d God, to calt 
downe holdcs ) 

y Calling downe the imaginations , and every 
high thing that is exalted agftinft the knowledge of 
God,» and bringing into captivitie every thought 
to the obedience ot Chrift, 

<5 And having ready the vengeaoce againftall 
dilobedience.when your obedience isfulhiled. 

7 4 Locke ye od things after the e appearance ? 
If any mantruft iD himfeke that be is Chriftes , let 
Jbim coclider this againe of f himlelfe , that as he i* 
Chriftes, even {0 are we Chriftes. 

8 For though I Cbould boaft fomewbat more 
of our authoritie , which the Lord hath given us 
for edification , and not for your deftruchen, l 
fhould have no lharae. 

9 Vjis l fky, that I may not feeme as it were 
to feare you with letters. 

10 For the letters, feyeth ghee, are fore and 
flrong , but his bodily prefence is weake, and his 
fpeach is of no value. 

11 Let fuch one thinke this , that fuch as wee 
are in word by letters , when wee are abfent , Inch 
vviU vve beal(oin deede.when we are prefect. 

11 i For we h d<2te not make our felves of the 
number, or to compare our felves to them , which 

fcrre they are deceived, which make that accompt oftbe office of aa Apoftle.tbat they 
do 0f worldly office,, that i. .accord.cg to the ou.warde appearance. a That 

na1Hrr xvhich it inclined to rnercit , rather then to rigour ofiv(lie. b A* though 
I bad no otter aideand faelpe then that which outwardly l feemeto have; and therefore 
raulfettetb htflefa , that i», biiweakecondition and ftate, againfthitfp ri;ualland 
Ar'oRolique dfgnitie. a Srccadly be witnefletb , tbar although be be like unto 
other men, yet heecommethfurnifbtd with that ftrertgth.vfhich no boldeiofman can 
Kiaich .whether they refill by traft and deceit .or by force and might , becaule he 

pM’etb with diyinevveapom. c Are not fuch at men get them autboritie 
withall one of aarubtr. and dee great .iftei. d Srand upon tbatmfinite powt r of 
-.ocj j ab amplification of tbi« fpirituall vertUe , which in fuch fort conque- 

xeth the eneroieib^tbey never fo craftieand mightie.that it briugeth feme of them by 
repentance unto Chrift, and iuRly revengeth orberi, that are (lubburnly obllinate.fepa- 
xaune them from the other which fufftr themfelve* to be ruled. 4 Hee beateth 
into their bead* that fame matter , with great weighrof wordeaand fentencea. 
e Do ye iudge of thing, according to the outward (hew. f Wot being told of 
itbymee. g Heenomh out fomr ouetbat vea» thefeedeimaoofthi.fptech. 
- Being oouftrained to refell the foolifh braggrt^fce«ai«e ambrtiou. men , be wrt- 
* (j-e{h ^tthey are able »o bring nothiog, buttbattbey falfly ptrfwade tbemfelve. of 

1 themfelve. - and as for bimfelfe , alih.ongh heebragge of excellent thing., yet bee will 
' fo the bouade. wl ich God hath meafured him out .according wbereuiuo he 

*Tt ^eve'n unto «htm *c preaching the Gofpel of Cbrift, and trufteth that hee fhall go« 
r when th^V have fo profited that hee lhall nor need to tary any longer amongft 

h* et««,ftruft them. Andhere'uutoi»addedanamplification,inthatbeeneverfttc- 
' ^^h.r .meu in tluirUbvui*. h Thi^u fpoktaVur a taunting fort. 

not meojured to (tit, 
* £fhef 4,7. 
n though Ced 

had dibldta the 

whole world among 

the *sipoji lex , to 

he huibanded. 

ptaife theoofelves i but tkey ooderftaod cot that 
they meafure themfelves with * themlciucs , tod 
k compare ihemfelves with themfelves. # thohJ>t*f then»* 

1 j But we will not reioyce of tbiogs.wfeich we jtj*o, they take 

not within our 1 meafure but according to the uf*n them they uut 

meafure of the line . whereof God hath <iftrib«ted ... , 
unto us a meature to attaioe even unto you. Jlother,and m*a- 

14 Fur wee ftretch not our lelves beyond our jure.aii theirdtwgt' 
mealure , as though we had not attained unto you : •**'> h themjiti>et, 

for even to you alfo have wee come tttpreaching ^hl^cld^at.! 

the Gblpel of Cbrift. 
• ly Not boattiog of things wdiich are** with¬ 
out our meafure ’• tiatif, of others mens Ubonts: 
and wee hope , when your faith ihall increafe , to 
be magnified by you according to your line abun¬ 
dantly, 

16 And to preach the Gofpel in thofe re&tvts ox» c**nt*et*t 

which,are beyond you: not to reioyce in nanotftcr £** * Ir^and 
mans lioe : that it, ia the things that are prepared huthlndL w*h 
already. the prMchingof 

17 But let him that reioycetb , reioyce in */,e 

the Lord, * i,Ctfi#iA tji. 
t 8 For he that praifeth bimfelfe, is;QOt allowed, 7 Hefo<uewb*t 

but he whom the Lord praileth. muigatrauhat 
wiucti he fp*k< of 

CHAP. XI. hi«lelfe,xiRi there. 

x He ttfiifieth that fir the great lO>tt fake be beared t$the 

Ccrinth’ant , he it c-ompelled f to utter his iwm pratjtt: ocacr «h*agl, 
9 and that he bcft,wed hit labor on them without any reward, 4^*, Ut 

lithat the falfe apoftlei fh,uU net fur pa ft him in any thvg, fetketb J^uiiagell 
*1 whom he farre excelled in trofe things wntch are prant bBt to jpj.rove him. 

worthy in deed. frU'e to Gud.wiol* 

ViJ Oald * to God, yc could fuffer aviittle tny fec* 
^ lilbnefl’e , and io deed, ye fuffer me. ’ /y' giaamh j,tl 

» For I am ielouS over you, with 3 gediy ie- atterxXoubc pUy. 
loufie : for I have prepared you for one husband, eihihefooiemctii 
to b prefent you<r/ a pure virginc to Cterift: viu««ng of thing*, 

3 But 1 fezre ieaftas ehe-,t ferpe-nt beguiled Eve LeU^hitagamit 
through his fubtilty,fo your trdnds Ihould btecor- huwiil.-foiifaeir 
tupt from the iimpHcity that is io d Chrift: 

4 * For if be that commeth , preacheth e ano¬ 
ther Iefus whom wehave not preached:or if ye re¬ 
ceive another fpitit whom yee have not received: throughloeuaft 
either anotberGofpel which ye have not received, anafubtiitie of 
yeouglufreUtavefoferedto. 

? Verely'I (oppofe that I wasnot mteriour to ^^^Tyw.iant 
the very chiefe Apofties, that (etkem 1 hem 

6 3 And though l be f rude In fpeaking, yet l u°c fo»•imftife, 

*" 00, fi in kno»l.dgc . bu. ,mnrig you wc have 
bene made roanifeft to the uttermoft, in ali things. logelhcr. 

7 4 Have I committed an offence, becaufe I a- 4 Genr.j.4. 
bafed my feife.thatye might beex.rfted.&Decaufe e ThupUoeim 
I preached to you the Golpel of God freely ? 

? I robbed other Churches ,and tooke wages that Huioeand pure 
ef them ro do yon fervice. iimpitcuieofth* 

a And when I was prefect with you, and had Scripture. ,u»com. 

need,* I was not flouthfull to the hindcracce of 
any man ; for that which was lacking unto me, ofman,eioqUr0<je. 
the brethren which came from Macedonia, a waicb» niter *or 

tbtmy are in Chrift. 

a He fhewetb that they deceive themfelve., ifthey looke to receive of any other ma», 
either a more excellent Gofpel, or more excellent gift oftbe holy Gbott. t A mo 

Vr rfeft doArioe of fofu. Cbrift. 3 He refuted the ftander. of thofe Thrafoe., I grant, 
favth be > that lam rot fo eloquent an Oraipur , but yet they can not takeaway 
knowledge of the Gofpel from me. wbeieof you have had good proof*, andahat every 
miner of way- f 1‘anlUeked rot that ktndt cf ,L yuend which<u met. 

man , and fit ’for the Oof pel , but he willing* wanted that painted fimdt ofjpt^ » 
Which to many m w -1 dopes hunt after and follow. 4 Another fUnder-to wit, 
that he wa> a rafeal! and lived by the labour of hi. owne band.-Bur herein, fay.b ih* 
AfoftU , what can you lay aga-ioU me . but that I wa. content teak*« 
your fake., and when l lacked , to travelJ for my living withmine ownehande. 10 
pan, and partly alfo when p.verry cooftrained »«, I chofertiber otherwife to fetk, 
my fuftenance , then to be any burder. to yhu, although I preached the Golptl uu» 

4 Chap. ia. 13. 

fupplicd. 

petfithesaufehee 
itftta tbtun deceived 
by certiine vain* 
and erafvy weo. 

my 
.you? 



Satan transformed. 
(applied , and in all things I kept, * and will keepe 
roy lelfe, that 1 ibould not be grievous unto you. 

10 i'heg trueth of Chrift is in me, that this re. 
ioycing (hail not be h ihut up agajnftnjee in the re¬ 
gion* of Achaia. 

1 t Wherefore ? beca«fe I love you not ? God 

Chap. XII. Pauls ioy. Si 
V An ampliiicati. 
db : fo farre »• b* 
from bring aiht. 
SKd ofthu aft, 
tb-t Be Data alfo 
ttfoivcd *ith 
bimlelte.o dee bo 

othcmiia hereafter knoweth. 

iotfegfnten"i»t 11 ®ut what 1 doe, that will I doe, that I may 
it may aiwayet be cm away occalion from them which delire occa- 
truely fayd .tbache (ion, that they might be found like unto us in that 
uugh m Accata wherein they »reiovee. 

13 6 For fuch talfe apoftles are deceitful! wor¬ 
kers , and transforrae themlelves into the Apoftles 
of Chrift. 

14 And no raarveile: for Satan himfelfe is trans¬ 
formed into an Angel of k light. 

1 >* Therefore it is no great thing, though his 
minifters transforme themlelves , as though they 
were the minifters of righteoufnelVe, whole end 
lfraube according co their workes. 

16 71 fay againe. Let no man thinke that I am 
foodlli, or e.fe rake me even as a foole, that I alio 
may boult my feIfc a lirle. 

17 That I fjpeake.I fpeake it not after the Lord; 

in Acbaia 
for nothing: not 
that he dcldaiacth 
the CouQihiani, 
but that thtfe 
Tbralotiiuay c«. 
Ter hode the oeca- 
fion which they 
have aiteady 
fought for, aodbe 
In toe meatie fear 
foo may let f^me 
thing before them 
to follow, that at 
lengtntbey may 
aruely fay , tact 
they are like to 

! Paui- 
g This is 4 forme 

1 of An oath, as if he 
,J'Ayd,let me not be 

| tBtUghtto haVe 

Any trueth in mi. 

; h b'halbe alw-ryes 

open to me. 

| * Pauls ad\>erfa'- 
1 ties fought aS oc d. 

funs they couid.to 

be epuall to h m. 

«And tierefert fie- 

man is bold (I ip ake fooniht)) 1 am bolde alio. 
22 They arc Hebrevvcs.4* lo«ra I: they are Is¬ 

raelites, fo am I; they are the feede of Abraham.fo 
am 1. 

13 They are the minifters of Chrift (I fpeake 
as a foole) I am n more : tn labours more aboun- 
dant: in mipes above meafure: in prii'on more 
pienteoufty : ino death oft. 

74 Qt the lewes p hve times received I fourtie 
ftnpet lave one. 

zy I was q thrife § beaten with roddes ; I was 
* once ftoned: I fuftred thrife x ihipwracke: night 

but as it were rooiilhly , in this my great boaftirg, 
. 1& Seeing chat many reioyce after the Held , I 

will reioyce alfo. 

a9 Eory.e fufferfoolesgladiy.becaufethatyee 
are wife. 

20 8 For ye fuffer, even if a man bring you in¬ 
to bondage , if a man devoure you, ifammtake 
your goads»if a man exalt hirofdfe , if a man fmite 
you on tne face. 

21 I fpeake as concerning the «reproach : as 
<ing tmy hast rather though that we had bene‘n -eukeibut wherein any 
eatt ~»p the C «•?>}•• - , ^ - ... . - * 

j thians,<hen preach 
j to them for nc’htng, 

I they fin got another 
I occafion, to toil, to 

1 maky Paul to takfi 

fiome thing: rchtch 

thin? if he had 

done, tlien hoped 

they by that me ants 

to be efUak to him : 

for they made finch A 

fiietv tfz.edU and 
bpo'W.ltdge .and fit 

it forth rsith fitch a ___ _ 

zkfing kmdecfcio anj , have I beenc in thedeepe lea. 

•hem ei>en dfipified *6 In journeying I was otten, in perils of wa- 
Paul: but hefhe-m• ters.in perils of robbers,m perils of mine owne na- 
uhtha: aUthis u tion, in perils among the Gentiles, in perils in the 
uthmg but colours cjrje> jn pejiis wilderneffe,in perils in the fea, in 

"tZTSSeb perils among falle brctliren, 
i* paintetbout 27 In wearineftcand * painefulnefle , in wat- 
beft tell owe* in 

iheircolout* . forewarniogthttit willcometo pafT« .that they will at length betray 

hemtelvt*i what countenance foevei! they make ofzeaie that they have to God, glory. 

{ Py h it is meant tie heavenly glory .tv hereof the Angels are partahfrj. 7 Hee goetb 

oiw'ard boldly ,and ultDg a vehement Itonit of kindeof taunting, defireih the Curin- 

biaotto pardon him , if tot a time hecontend a* a foole before them being wife, with 

bofe lolly feilowei touching tbofe external J thing*,to wit .touching hi, flocke, hi* an- 

efteri.and valiacraft*. 8 Before he cotmneth to the matter, he louchtth theCorin- 

hiao* , who perfwading themfelvtiio very wife men, did o*t matke in themeane fea. 

on that thole falfe apoAle* tbufed their fnnplicitie for advantage. 1 A* if hefayd, 

1 ref/tft of tbar reproach which they doe unto you, I fpeake it)which furely ija* evil 

5 if they did braie you. m Paul is cal led weake.in that he femteth to the Corinthian* 

vile and aoieft man, a beggerfy artificer, a mod wretched and miferable idiot,where. 

1 notwithdanding therein God* mightie power wa* made manifclt. % Phil. 3, y. 

Taol beirg honourable indeed,defendeth biiminillery openly.not for hi, owne fake, 

itfaecaufe be lawe hit dortrinecome into bazird. o In danger ofprefeut death. 

He allude-.h to that that it written , Dem ay, 3. and moreover thit place Iheweth u,, 
at Paul lufFred many thing* which Luke palled over. q Ofihe R imaneMagi. 

itei. * Aftea 16,13. * After 14,19. 4,A^e,J7-»4- *• Tamfulneiu 
oublefome Ikkue,, a* when a man it w«4ry aud would tell,be it con (trained to fail 
tew labour. 

chine often, in hanger and thir&in fafHngs often, 
in colde and in nakednefle. 

9 HeaJdeththi* 
in conclulion fur- 

28 * Befule the things which are outward, I inthii* might b« 
am combered dayly, and h&vt the care of all the alhamed todefpifi# 

Churches. him upon whofe 

29 who is weake, and I am not weake t Who *l* 
is offended, end I burne nor > " J.. 

30 >e> If i rauft needes reioyce, I will reioyce of plained feene by 
mine illfirmitieSr experience. 

31 The God,even the Father of our Lord Iefus ^ He *“r“e* . 
Chrift, which is biefl'ed for evermore , knoweth verfam«!wbich 

that I lie not, ,hey obitfted 

3» In 4 Damafcus the governour of the againft him:a* if he 
people vnder King Aretas , layde watch in the ,id fay' Tl?e,r 
citie of the Damalcens, and wouide have caught raided tolake1' 
mce. ayay my authoritffl 

33 But at a window was I let downe in a basket from mebut ift 
would boaft my 
felfe , I would take 
co better argument? 
aud God himfelfe it 
my witneCTeihatl 
devife and forge 

through the wall, and efcapedhis hands, 

CHAP XI I, 

X He doth even 'unwillingly m*be rehtdrfaH, ' 3 of the bed- .. 
Venly nsifiens, 4 that were revealed unto h m, 6 for 

which though he might in detdc glory,ret he will not, 10 being 

privy of his owne infirmities : 11 but they drive him to 

this kynde of folly, 10 in that they give tare to certains 

neaineglorious perfins, who draw them frtm Chrifl. 

•f. osi&tsgatt 

T T-i is not expedient for me no doubt to reioyce: , ^ g0etj, fof^ 

for 1 will come to vilions and revelations of the ward in hi, pur> 
L Otd. pofe, and btcaufe 

» I know a man a in Chrift above fourteene tbo(eb«8g'“g 
yeeres agoe, (whether he were in the body, I can- SJStSJhe^ 
not tell, or out of the body , I cannot tell : God reckoneth uprhofe 
knoweth) which was taken up unto the b third hea- tbiDg»wb‘chi«fe 
yen. * / him up above the 

3 And I knowe fuch a man (whether in the ofmTo?bit hell! 
body , or out of the body , I cannot tell: God feth * preface, and 
knoweth.) excnCeth himfelfe 

4 How that he was taken up into * Paradife, adv**fd,y- . 
and heard words which d cannot be fpoken, which chlifctalhZ * 
are not e partible for man to utter. without 

5 » Of fuch a man will I reioyce : of my (elfe ^uine glory .for 1 

will I not reioyce, except it be of mine infir- f‘elkeT!hln? 
mines. 

6 For though I would reioyce , I fhould not heal'm.forwe 
be a foole, for I will fay the trueth : but I refraine, n,ette nettodifipute 

left’any man lliould thinke of me above that hee fuh'iUJ ^Pon tht 
feeth in me , or that he heareth of me. word (Third) but 

7 3 And leaft,1 fliould be exalted out of mea- be marked liarnfl 
lure through theaboundance of revelations , there t*,cm which would 
was given unto me a f pricke in the ftelb , the mefi- heavent* 

fenger of g Satan t© buffet me .becaufe I ibould 
not be exalted o« of meafure. ‘JfiliZZT 

8 _ For this thing I befought the Lord h thrife weeala r^rkchac 
that it might depart trom me. is to fay,a place 

9 And he fayd unto me. My grace is fufficicnt JSi, 

Which name they that tranfiated the olde Tefi,ament out ofthe Hebrew 

fielvesare not by any meanes'ableVeVp^ifefieclufiuHcod himfilk Thusl^nT' 
mens ^ilexandnnus expound this tUrr rL— , * hus dotth Cle~ 

bition hee witnffleth that bee br/ggeth not ofthofe ,hjg°t7.ofhiJ ^fp[Ci°D of *ln• 
himfelfe , and yet no.withftandiug faieeih nethinv leaft bv7hi. b b“ a,OKof 
Ihould attribute more unto him ben in dttde bee is. and .herefcri h°e?,5°n T” 

.n h„ mifenc. 3 An excellent doflrice : why God will have h ^ d rL*tber 6'ory 

exercife. 
‘in fc much that 

flumpes , Which — 

woods that art SHtdowne. g Whkh fitteth{h!/lmftt 

for 



Pauls care for the Church, 11. Corinthians. 
for thee : for my power is made perfeft through 

► vveakeneile. 4 Very gladly therefore will I reioyce 
v He conciu- rather in mine infirmities, that the power of Chrift 

;Sfth, that bee may i dwell in me. 
•wiUonelyfee io Therefore I take k pleafure in infirmities, 
ktl • in reproaches, in neceflkies, in perfections,in an- 
bta^M otthe guith for Chriftes fake: for when I am weake,then 
W* ap^iHe*, and am I ftrong, 
tbeiewith aifoex- * j j w?s a foole to boaft my lelfe : yee have 
eufetb h,"lie‘t?* compelled me: * for I ought to have bene com- 

importupitie, he mended of you : tor m nothing was I inter lour 
vvaieonftrained unto the very chiefe Apoftles, though I beno- 
^ofpeake fo much thmo. * 

of .thefe thing, a. J ® Tbe 1 flgne cf an Apoftle were wrought 
he did : to wit. . r. , r , ° 
becayfethat if hi. among you with all patience,with ngnes.and won- 

.Apoftlefbip were ders ana great works. 
fubvemd , his j 3 For what is it,wherein yee were inferiours 

mfd^s fallUft l,nco or^er Churches , 4. except that I have not 
iT.hat 1 mbit bene Uouthfull to your hinderance ?for give mee 
feel* the 'Virtue of this WrOllg. 
chrift more and . 1 ^ Behold , the third time I am ready to come 

*kt'7VC'i' unt0 y°u »ant* yet 1 not be Uouthfull to your 
tabernacle*are,the hinderance : for I feeke not yours,but you: for the 
mere dteth chrijh children ought not to lay up for the fatners.but the 
•vert*? appearem fathers for thfc children. . 

i'7'doenotonely And 1 will moft gladly beftow , and will be 
take then, patient beftowed for your foules i though the more I love 
ly and with zg™d you, the ieile I am loved. 
heart, hat alfo i 16 6 But be it that I charged you not: yet 

inUem!^ V ta^rt f°r as tnuch as I was craftie , I tooke you with 
■S Againe he in*. guile. _ 
keth the Carlo- 17 Did I pill you by any of them whom I fent 
thiao,witneir«« untO you ? 
whtrtb'Gof " 18 1 have defired Titus ,and with him I have 
Tad*fraUrd hi. fent a brothendid Titus pill you of any things ?wal- 
Apoitlefhippe ked w'e not in the felfe fame fpirit? walked vve not 
ajnongtt them, in the fame fteps ? 

dSirthby cer- l9 7 Againe ftfeinke yee that wee excufeour 
tiineargument*, felves unto you? we fpeake before God in n Chrift. 
how farre bee it But vve dte ‘all things, dearely beloved , for your 
from all cou» edifying. 

rlfo how’h»Uj* i° s For I feare leaft when I come, I lhall not 
atfeftioned to- "find you fuch as I would : and that I ihallbe found 
ward,them. unto you luch as ye would not : and leaft there be 
I The argument, Brife , envying , wrath , contentions, backbitings, 

• whifperings, dwellings,rtw^difeord. 
3 am in deede an 21 1 feare leaft w.hen I come agtine , my God 
Apoftle of lefus abafe me among you , and I ihall bewaile many of 
Chrift- them which have finned already, and have not re- 

m i rvLnit 9jioath- P€nced of the vncleannelVe .and fornication , and 
fuR in getting my wantonnetfe which they have committed. 
Hiring with mine 
rtvne hands, that / rnightnothe burdensome toyou. 6 He putteth away another moft 
grievous (launder, to wit, that he did fnbttUy and by other,,make hugaine and profite 
of them. 7 Hee concludeth , that beewriiteth uottbefe things unto them,** though 
bet ueeded to defend himfelfe, for bet i, guthie of nothing : but becaufe i t is beCove- 
able for them to doubt nothing of hi* fideltue who inftru&ed them. n lAsitbe- 

grmrnet'i him to /'peak' tritely and finccrtly,that pnfejfetb h’mfelfe to be in Chr ft, that is 

tafaj,t» be a Ckriftian. 8 Having confirmed hi* atithcriiie unrothem. berebuketb 
them lharpely,and tbreatueth them al(o like an Apoftle,(hewing that he will notl’pare 
them heraftei,unkffetbty repent) feeing thaubiiij the third time that hebath warned 

CHAP. XIII. 

Chrift is in you,1 

r Commingtht third time, a He dtnoanetth the fhsrper vtn* 

geame toward them, f who haire a perfetl tnall of the power 

cf Chrif in his ^po/lle/hip : 10 ^4t length hee praietb 

for thei/repentance, it wifheththem profptritie. 

T O this is the third time that I come unto you- 
* In the mouth of two or three wit neifes lhall 

every word ftand. 
I told you before, and tell you before : as 4, Dtut.i9,I7. 

though I had bene prefent the fecond time, fo mat.is,,*, 
write I now being abfent to them , which hereto- lo^nL^'17‘be!,r* 
fore have finned , and to all others * that if I come ^ „‘oft | 
againe, I will not lpare, reprebtnfion, for 

3 1 Seeing that yee feeke experience of Chrift, that,while they 
that fpeaketh in mee .which towatde you is not,a^the^p-0" 
weake, but is a mightie in you. _ _ onl^hey^t 

4 For though hee was crucified concerning chrifie, oWce p*« 
b iu inhrmitie , yet liveth hee through the power tienceand aif» 
of God. And we no doubt are weake in him , but wmie they coo. ^ 
vve lhall live with him , through the-power of God v * 
toward you. * _ ferablei they lay ; . 

y § * Proove your felves whether ye are in the nothiog herein. 
faith : examine your felves : knowe yee net your fgamft hlm .which 

owne felves,how that lefus Chrift is in you.except ’* r^wiXcarift, 
■ye be reprobates > a^indwttbe 

6 3 But I truft that yee lhall knowe that wee moft mightie to be 
are not reprobates. revenged ofyeU ■ 

7 Nowe I pray unto God that yee doe none 7l7nZchtf,lat 
cvjll, not that we Ihould leeme approoved, but that bufe forme tf*ftr~ 

yee ihould doe that which is honeft: though wee ^ant which he 

be as c reprobates. . t0°7f! h,n* 

8 For wee can not doe any thing againftthe 7mfife* ^ 
trueth, butforthetruetn. f i.c».it,ij. 

9 For wee are glad when we are weake, and * He confirmed 
that ye are ftrong : this alfo we wiih for. even your *ha,t which be 
a perfeffion. ■ 

10 Therefore write I thele things being ab* ring in hi, miui- 
fent, leaft when I am prefent, I fhouid ufe Ibarp- ■*««. andhega- 
nelfe, according to the power which the Lord tbe,jyh bytll« 
hath given mee , to edification, and not to de- ^^cb^peot* 
ftruction. plsi faith, aoi the 

11 4 Finally brethren,fare ye welh be'perfect: be Kiioiftenprea- 
- of good comfort: be of one minde ; live in peace, ch,lJ?’.tbat lbeY 

and the God of love and peace lhall be with you. rTnceTitApa!'" 
12 s Greet one another with an * holy kiife. ftleihip, Lpoa. . • 

All the Saints faluteyou, whofedoftrioa 
1 3 The grace of our Lord lefus Chrift, and the their f^u!? “ 

love of God and the communion of the holy fnu^ondemiL^ 

G hoftbe with you all. Amen, tbemfelvesofin-' 
fidtlitie, aod mult 

tbemfclvei not to be of Chriftes body. 3 He mitigateth that (barpeoeDt*, 
faulting that they will (hew themfelves toward* their faiihfull Apollle* , apt and wil- 

be taught: addtpg rhi* moreover , that he pafleth not for hi* owne fame and 
eftimation , fo that hee may ferve to their falvatiou , Which it the onely tnarke that he 
fitootethat. e In men* judgement. d That aS things may be in good order 
arnongft you , and the members op the Church reflortd into their place , which have bine 

Jhaken and ci.r of place. 4. A briefe exhortation,bu: yet fuch an one ns comprebeodeth 
all the parte* of a Cbriftian mantlife. S He faluteth them familiiily.and iD cotu 
cluftoa wiintth weil unto them. *■ 1,Coir, id,*0. 

th£». 

5 The fecond Epijlle to the Corinthians.writ- 
ten from Pmlippi.a citie in Macedonia* 
and fent by Titus and Lucas. 



Pauls Gorpel from Chrift. Cliap.UI. Pauls calling. 

THE EPISTLE OF THE 
APOSTLE PAVL TO THE 

* Afalutatlon 
comprehending in 
few wordi, the 
fuih'me of the A- 
poftltt do&rine, 
and alfobelidei 
fttaightway from 
Ac beginning, 
jewing the gra- 
vitie meete for the 

*aa:horitie ofan 
Apoltle, which he 
had to raaintaine 
again ft the faife 
apoftlei. 
a Helhewethwho 
1* the authour of 
the mini (ter gene- 

G A L A T 

CHAP. I. 
Straight aftrthefalutation, « Hereprehendeth the Ca* 

latiansfor revolting) 9 from hisGofpel, i; which he 

received from God, ij before he had communicated with any 

of the oApiftles. 

A U L * an Apoftle (cot.a of men, 
neither by b man, * but by c lefus 
Chrift,and God the Father which 
hath railed biro ftom the dead.) 

2 And all the brethren which 
are with me unto the Churches of 
Galatia: 

are apppinted of 
Gofi. 

t> He tou'cheth (be 
inftrutnrntaLcaufe: 
for this it a peculiar 
prerogative to the 
Apoltki, to be cal¬ 
led immediaily 
from Chrift. 
4* Titui 1,3. 
o_Chrift no doubt 
is. man, but bee'ii 
God a!fo, and head 

3 Grace be with you, and peace from God the 
Father, and from our Lord lefus Chrift. 

4 * Which gave himfelfe fo; our finnes , that 
he might deliver us* from this prefect evildwotid 
according to the will of God even our Father, 

$ To whom be glory for ever anrf ever, Amen. 
6 3 I marveile that ye are lo foone e remooved 

away unto another Gofpel, from him that had cal¬ 
led you in the grace of Chrift. 

_ 7 * Which is not another Gofpel, fave that there 
rally; for bertiij the be fame which trouble you, and intend to [pervert 
Ahole minifttry (he Gofpel of Chrift. 

SETbVh * B“‘ 1‘hon8h tb« w? • °r.f Angel from h«- 
ftles.otShepbeardf, veo P^ch umo you otneiwfte then that which 
Qtpo&ours, they we havtf^reached unto you.let him be g accurfed, 

9 As we faid before . lo lay I now againe , If 
any tran preach unto you otberwife, then that yee 
have received.let him be accurfed- 

1 o s For now preach I b mans dofirine or Gqds? 
or goe I about to pleafe men ? for ft I thouid yet 
pleale men, I were not the fervant of Chrift. 

it * tf Now I certifie you , brethren , that the 
Gofpel which was preached of me. was not after 
man. 

iz For neither received I it of mao, neither was 
ofrheChutch Tlnd I taught it, but by the »revelation of lefus Chrift. 
to this rvfpta to be 13 7 For ye have heard of cay convetlation in 

»«4Smpted out of the 

cumber ofraeB. 1 Thefumtneof the true Gofpel ii this, that Chrift by hiionely 

offering, laveth ui being cbofen out from tbe world , by the free decree of God the Fa- 

tber. £ Luke 1,74. d out of that mtift corrupt date which is without Chrijl. 

3 Tbefirft part of ihe Epiftle wherein he wttntfleth that he i* an Apoffle, nothing in. 

feriourto thofechiefedilciplesof Carift,and wholly agreeing with them wbofe names 

the faife apoftlei did abuie. And he btginneth with chiding, rrprooviog them ofltght- 

hefle for that they gave earefo ea/ily unto them which pervemd them and drew them 

away to a new Gofpel. e He vfeth the paftiVe itoyce, to caft the fault upon tbefalft *• 

pofiles, and he Vjith the time that now is, to give them to under ft and,that it was Set at- 

ready doA,bm indoing, 4 He warnetb them in timeto remember that there atenot 

itiaeyGofpeii.andtherefore wbatfoever theftfalfeapoftleipreteod which had thetaw, 

Moles and tb* Fathers in tbeirmoutbei, yet they a.e in detde fo many corruptions of 

the true Gofpti, infomuch that bee himfelfe, yea,and the very Angeli tbemfelves .(and 

therefore much more thefe faife apoftleijoughtto beholden accurfed,if they goe about 

to change the leaft iotetbat may Ire in the G»l pel, that bee delivered to them Before. 

f For there is nothing more contrary tcftii h or free iuftiftca’ion, t en •uftification by the 

Law, or by ear dejerl ing. g Loohe /{cm.9,3' S A confirmation taken both troin 
thenaturtofthe do&rine it felfe.and a!fo from that maner which he vktb :n teaching, 

for neither , faith bee , did I teach tbofe thingj which pleafed men a.tCefe men doe 

which put parr of falvatidn in extcroall thing! , and wcrkci of the LawMiettner went I 

about to procure any mam favour. And thtrefore tbe matter it fetfe fhewetb that that 

•lioftrinewhich Ideliver.d unroyuu, uheavenly- h Heetoucbeththefalfeapo- 

ftleJ who bad no.bing but nun in their mcuthej,and he,though bee would derogate no¬ 

thing'rom tbe Apoftlei, preacbeth God and not men. * i.Cor.rjM. 6 A fecond 

Sigutreot to proovetfaat thii do&riue ii heavenly ,bec2ufe bee had it from heaven, 

from iefuiChriit himfelfe, without any team heple,wherein hee txcelieth them whom 

Chrift taught here on eanh after the maner of men. 1 Thi, place it to be underftood 

of an extraordioaryrevelatioD.forotbfrwifetheSonne alone tevealed bit Goipel by hi* 

Spirit, although by the miniliery of men which Paul Iburteth out here. 7 Hee proou- 

erb t bath re wa* extraordinarily taught of Chrift himfelfe , by tb^biftory of his for¬ 

mer life, which the Galatians, tbemfelves know wellynough : for faith bee , it is well 

k no wen in wbatfchoole I wai brought up . even fromacbilde, to wttamongft that 

deadly enetniti of the Gofpel Ard that no man may cavill and fay that I wai a icbol- 

Itr o( the Pha>iff!m name ondjrand cot in deede, no man is ignorant, bow that I 

excelled in Pbarifaifntf , and wai fuddenly made of a Thanfe, aa Ayoltle of the GtO. 

tiler , fo that 2 bad no fpace to Leiuitrufttd of men. 

IANS. , • "a * 

time paftg in the lev religion • how that & I $,?• 
persecuted the Churci of God extremely »and wa- k HeccaSeihtht** 

the traditions ofbn 

14 ’And profited in the Iew5£breligion .fcove 
many of my conspatftocs of tmoe owne pation, and ^ but 

was much more zealous of tbe K traditions of my aifihada Pharifi 

fathers. , to his father. 

ly But when it pleafed God (whidi had >fapa- 

rated me from my mothcis wombe, and culled me fTtit^niltiony 

by his grace.) . . . whereby he ap- 
16 To reveale his Sonne m in mee , that I Iboald pointedhm to he 

preach him * among the G«*ntikslimroediatly ,31 
cotnmanicated not with n nefa and blood : degrees,that tverU« 

17 Neither camel 3gaine to Hierufalcm to ftingeenfaile of 

them which were Apoftlf s before me , but I went cod, his appointing 

into A,.bia,and turned agaiue unto Damafcu,. fgZhZ'su.i.I- 
Then after three yeeres I came againe to b hereit 

Hierufalem to viiite I’cter, and aboadc with him tion at all, wefee, 

fifteene dayes. ' °f Vtsorke* for fane, 

19 And none other of the Apoflles faw I, fave 
lames the Lords brother. which the Hebrue* 

20 Now tbe things which I write unto yon, vfe, whereby thit 

behold,/ vv'itntjfe o before God, that I lie tot. is given us to 

21 After that, I went into the coaftes of Syria derUnd, that thit 

and Cilicia: foi I was ucknowenby .face nnto the 
Churches of I odea which were in Chrift, £ Pphefg,s. 

22 But they bad heard onely fame fay, He which » Becaure it might 
perfected us in time paft.nowe preached the .fa*°^\™ed 'b*t 
g faith which before he deftroy cd. called of cbIS in 

2 3 And they glorified God far me. the way, bir af* 
terward.w’a»in- 

ftrufted of the Apoftlei and otheri,-wbofe name* (ai I faid before.) the faife apoftfea 
abufed Lodeilroy hii Apoftlefhip ,ai though he delivered another Gofpel then the true 
Apoftleidid . and although hee were notof their number, which are to be credited 
without exception : therefore Taul anfwemb , that he began ftratghtway after hi* 
calling to preach the Gofpel at Daniafcus and iu Arabia , and was not ffom that time 
in Hierufalem butocely fifteene dayes, where hee faw onely Peter Sc 'Umes,and after¬ 
ward.,be began to teach in Syria apdCilicia, witQ the confent and approbation ef the 
Cburchei of the Iewei, which koew him onely by uame ,f«T farre offwai it, that h* 
wai there iniirufted of men. r With any man in, the world, o That it a ktDde 
of oathe, p The deftrine of faith. ^ *af 

CHAP. II, 
I That die ^Ipcftle, did mthing difagree from his Cofpel, 

3 he dedarev ly the example of Titus bttngun.ircUmcifed, 

11 and alfo by hij adaouching the fame again ft Peters diftfi- 

mulation. 17 ^ind fo he pajfeth to the handling of our free 
iu ft ifi cation ly Chrift, iTc. 

*T' Hen » fourteenc yeers after, I went up ngaioe 
to Hierufalem with Barnabas , and tooke with 

me Titus alfa. i Kowhefhew- 
2 And I went up by revelation, and declared eth how bt agree- 

umo them that Gofpel which I preach among the *th w,th *h« Apo. 
Gentiles , but particularly to them that were the hegranterhtbat 
chiefe , leaft by any meanes I ihoald runne, or had he conferred t0U- 
rnnne a in vaine : cbing biiGoipej 

3 But neither yet Titus which was with mee. l”g0t 
though he were a Grecian . was compelled to be tiles, fourteen^ 

circumcifed. yeerei after ^5 

4 To wit, for the bfalfe brethren which were C0UV'ffion. and 
cr&ftily lent in,and crept is privily to fpie out our lfbe?’a!owetl >n'u 
liberty which we have in Chrift Iefas , thauhey coCQftraidtnot,fae,' 

his fellow Titus 
to be circumcifed, 

tormentedtbemfelveitherein .which traiteroufly layd wait aeainftbL«Ufb f"°-,ne . 
neither did they adde the leaft iore that might be to the doftrtae ovhi-S ,ut ’°va,,ie: • 

cbed, but contrary wife they gave to him and Barnnbai the.rigm band! of feiwl?3* 
and acknowledged them a* Apoltlei appointed of the Lord to the G^ntiUc 

1 vert ctri 
fruitfully,for as touching his dotlrinc, I’aul dmbtednotefil, but becau fctf 

taine reports c aft abroad of him, that hee was of another opinion then the Jda* EF* )'*r* 

files were, which thirty might haVe hindered the cour/i of the Co foe I theorf' *1 

L H i faighj 



Paul reprooved Peter, To the Galatians. 
might bring us Into bondage^ 

$ To whom we gave not place by e fubie&ion 
for ao houre,that the A truech of the Gofpel might 
continue with« you. 

6 But by them which feemed to be great,r was 
not taught (whatloever they were in time paffed.I 
am nothing the better: * God accepteth no mans 
perfon) for they that are the chiefe * did adde no¬ 
thing to me above that I had. 

7 But contrary wile , when they fawe that the 
Gofpel over the f uncircumcifion wa* committed 
umo mee ,as the Gofpel over the circumcifion was 
unto Peter: , „ . , . 

8 (For hee that was mighty by Peter in the A- 
' pofilelhip over the circumcifion, was alfo mighty 

by me toward the Gentiles-) 
9 And when lames , and Cephas , and Iohn» 

knew of the grace that was given unto me,which 
are g couoted to be pillars, they gave to me and to 
Barnabas the right b hands of fellowdiip , that wee 
ftould preach unto the Gentile* .and they unto the 
circuroc’fion, 

10 Warning onely that wee fhould remembei 
the pooxe: which thing alfo I was diligent to doe, 

11 f Aod when Peter was come to Antiochia, 
I witbftood him to his»face;for he was to be con¬ 
demned. 

i i * For before that certaine came from lames, 
wDouytumc^ hee ate with the Gemiles : but when they were 
(ftrioe of theGofpd. come, he withdrew and feparated faimfclfe,Icaiing 
. R.f«f»iiin«D. them which were of tbe circumcifion. 

13 And the other Iewe* played the hypocrite* 
likewife with him, in fo much that Barnabas wa* 
k led away with them by that their bypocrilie, 

14 But when I faw.that they went not the 1 right 
way to the m truetbof the Gofpel,I iaidc unto Pe¬ 
ter before all men, If thou being a lew, iiveft as the 
Gemiles,and rot like the Iewes.wby “conftraineft 
thou the Gentiles to doe like the Iefces i 

l y 3 We vvhidh are lewes ° by nature, .and not 
P finners of the G$btilcs. / 

i5 Knowe that a man is not ioftined by the 
works of the Law,but by the fahfcqof Iefus Chtift, 
even we, I fay, have beleeved in Iefus Chrift, that 
we might be iuftified by the faith of Cbrilf.and nos 
by the woikes of the Lawe ,becaule that by the 
wotkes of the Law,r no flelh lhalbe iuftified. 
17*4 If then while f we feeke to be made righ- 

f By fubmittiog „ 

out felveito them, 

aod bettaying out 

ovvue libertie. 

d Tbe true and fin* 
cere do&rioeof the 
Gofpel, which re¬ 

mained fafi from 

being corrupt with 

any of tbefe mem 
felfe doftrine*. 

<t Vnder tbe Gala* 

tiaoi name, he un- 
derftandeth all oi • 

liana. 
% Deuter.10,17. 

a. chr00.19,7* fob 
34.19. afttt 10,34. 

lom.a.i i.ephef.6, 

9. col.3,aj.i.pet. 

j.i7" 
V Among tbe Gen¬ 

ii les, as Peter bad 
to preach it among 

the Iewe*- 
g Whom alone and 

onely,thefe men 

count for pillaii of 
the Church ,and 

yyhofe name they 

*bufe to deceive 

-you. 

Si They gave «* 
tbeir band iu token 

that we agreed 

wholly to the do- 

j Before all men, 

3 Another moft 

vehement proofs 

«fbii Apoftlefhip, 

and alfo of that 
dofttine,whieb be 

had delivered con¬ 

cerning free iuftifi- 

cation by faith 
oaely,becaufe that 

for this thing onely 
3ie reprehended 

5>etex at Antioch, 
who offended 

herein,in that for 

» few Iewe* fake* 

which came from 

Hierufalem, he 

flayed the IeW, 

and offended the 

Gentile* which 

bad beletved. 

He By example 

rather then by 
judgement. 1 

VVord for word, with a right foore, which he frtteth againft halt* 
tuagemem • {.backward, m Hecalletb the trueth of the 0o%l both 

.Kgj lf ShWfe ‘0d alfo the ufe ofdoar.ne, which weecalltheprafttfe. n Het 

filth the* Wreconftrained, which played the I«we. by Peter.example. 3 Thefc- 
Snd nai”f tbi.Epiftle , tbiftate whereof i, thi.: weareiultified by faith in Chrift 

T f without the workeiol^he Law: which thing be propounded in fuch fort> ibat 

,. R nf all hee meeteth with an obieftion , (fori alfofaith het am a IeW , that no man 

fav.trainft mee ,that I am anenemie totheLaw)and afterward , hecdnfirnrtth it 

rt'Z'Lrr, witoeffe of David, o Although we be Iewe., yet we preach iultificatt- 

y t, fjirh becaufe we know vridoubtedly , that no man can be Iuftified by the Law- 

®n kL the itwei called tbe OrntiIn, btcaufetbey werettraoger, from Godi covenant. 

P iV lefui Chrift. r No man,and in thi* wod (ftelb; there i* a greet vebemwae. 

{' Ueaufethat Chrift deftroyetn finne in the beleeveri: For fo faith bee, doe mm 
I* *ol»C 9 , , • __. . .1 f.... _ r. L. T 4.« »ka> k«i nn mitt fiftm thf* 

# 

jieinai wuijii Mtiwwjv.- ..uw, —-- - . 

lift,through the terrour and fear# oftheL»w that being quit ftom the 

fTSewethfrom inftffication to fructification, which uttstbetbineiK we receive by 

gjfcrig t if we lay &oM »• kW byWtb* 

t The Law that 
terrific ib tbe coo<• 

fcience , bringeth U8 
to Chrift, and he 

onely caufeth ui t« 

teous by Chtift,'Wee our felvcsare found finners,is 
Cbrift therefore tbe a>iuifter of finne ? God forbid* 

18 For if I builde againe tbe things that I have 
deftroyed, I make my ielfc a trefpaffer. 

19 For I through the Law am dead to the* Law, 
that I might live unto God. 

ao I am crucified with Chrift,but I live,yet not onc 
u I any more, but Chrift liveth in mee: and in that die to the Law in. 

that I nowe live io tbe x flelh, I live by tbe faith in d«de, becaufe that 

the Sonne of God , who bath loved me, and given ^ making wtig^ 
, . r ,e r n teoui, be taketh 
himlelte tor me* away from ui the 

21 si doe not abrogate the grace of God: for terrour of conTcfr • 

If riehteoufoeffe be by the Lawe »then Chrift died *,,ce> andbyfkn&i* 
without a v caufe fy,n8 u’’ caafeih Wltnout a y cauie. .#• through the mom- 

fying of luft id ut, that it cannot take fuch occafion to finne by the reftraiot which tha 

Lawmaketb, a, it did before Rom 7,10,11. u The fame that I wai before, 

x In thii mortallbody . y Thi fecond argument taken ofan abfurditie : if mm 

may be iuftified by the Law, then wai it not necefl'ary for Chrift to die, y Forthnt 

V\a» uo canfe why he Ihould doe fo. 

curfeUof ibeLaw and iuftified,the, may be faved by him , that together therewithal!, 

h,^hecrinneth in them by little and liule, that (treoethand power of hit which deftroy- 
» , t>,e end that this old man beii.- abolilhtd by the vettue of Chrift,crucified, 

e'hn'lf navlrve in them , and they,tnrycpufecratethemfelve* to God. Therefore ifany 

himfelfe to finne after he hath received the Gofpel , let b'Ri not accufe Cfrrilt 

*®* (t0fpel but himfelfe , for thi . he deftroyr.btheworkeof God in himftlfe. 
uortcc u y -_whirh iiamaybtfrfaenrtrifve receive 

CHAP. II I. 
He rtlulftth them, forfuftriHglhemfell’ts tele drenvtnfrctn 

the grace effntwftificanon in Chrifi.mip lii>elj Jit out uhto 

them. 6 Htt bringtth in lAlrabamt example, *0 de¬ 

claring the effeth. 

Later. 

ai andean ft} of the giiringoftht 

The third tea* 1 The 0» Foolifh Galatians , who hath bewitched you, fonorarguni(eat 
rtLalf StlA IvltA erinnrv. ..L__ 

aw ww.a.*. vi-.nMuw > tt — w«u.u w-j i0dor argiunei 

that ye fhould not obey tbe truetb , to whom taken of tbofe 
Iefus Chrift before was defciibcd in youra fight, gifwoftheboiy 
rrtd among ycu crucified 1 ..JJ^SSSf 

2 This onely would I learne of yon, Received from beaven tfttr 
yetbebspirit by the workes of tbe Law.or by the .heyhadheatd 

bearing of c faith preached ? arK!-beiI!!vtn ,bie 
3 * Ar? Vc fo ye have begun 

jn tbe Spun,ye would now be made perfect by tbe feeing they w«re 

d flefh ? fo evident to a U 

4 3 Have yee fuftered fomany things in vaine? 
if Io be it be even in vaine. • 

*1 4 Hee therefore that miniftreth to you the 
Spirit, and worketh miracles among you,doeth hee 

were lively ima • 

ge*, wherein they 

might behold tbe HiJU WWIAk.Ui UJUaVU0 J -- 

it through the workes of tbe Lawe» or by the hea- 
drine of the Go¬ 

fpel, no Jtfie then 

irt ftbey had behold 

with their eye* 

^ , InuC*j*^T.«nt that the nature of m«n iiutterly coirupr. X Rom. 3,19. 4 Before 

be o*neth any further, be mettfth with their obieftit n,which abhorred thii doftnne of 
? o-firationbv faith, becaufe fay they , men are by thii meanei witfadrawen from 

Ihrn,,oh'Cbrift by faith without tn« LawXhrift ftiould approve finuera,and fhould ai 

S wefe eSirrthem thereunto by mi minifterie.Paul anfwereth that .hi* corff.quence 
«1 VVCIC 5AM*#* • n . ^ f : w L-I ....... . Ess* Crc Cs i»V, h 

ring of faith preached ? 
6 s Tea rather as e Abraham beleeved God,and 

it was * imputed to bim for righteoufneffe. 
7 « Know ye therefore,that they which are of cbri? 

faith,the fame are the children of Abraham. ^j‘y dea^iuhey 

8 7 For the Scripture forefeeing, that God oughttohave 
would iuftifie tbe Gentiles through faith.preached their nail, he m«r. 

before the Gofpel unto Abraham , faying,* 8 In v*jI5!hhho^‘,;hf„ 
thee ftall all the Gentiles be f blefied. * ^ b! fo b*. 

9 9 Sothen they which be of faith, are bleffcd witched by the 
g with faithfull Abraham. falr« «poftie*. 

a Cbrift wa* laid 
before you . fo notably and foplainely .that you bad his liv«lyimageaiit w*terepre« 

fetxed before your eyei, a* if he bad bene crucified before you. b Thofe fpirituall 

grace, and gift*, which wereafealeai it were to tbeGalatian*,that tbe 6ofpel which 

W a* preached to them wa* true, c Oftbt dodrine of faith, a The fourth argument 

mixed with the foiroer.de it udouble,If the Law be to beioyned wiih faith,tbi* were 
not to goe forward , but backward , feeing thatthofefprituall gift* which werebe- 

Bowed upon you, are more excellent then any that could proceed from your felvei.Aed 

moreover, it fhould folow , that tbe Law t< better then Cbrift. becaufeit Ihould perfi# 

and bring to end that,which Chtift began onely. d By tbeA' flc(h ) he meaneth tbecert- 

monieiofthe Law,againft which hefetteththe Spirit,that ii,the Opititoali working of 

the Gofpell. 3 An exportation by manerof upbraiding, that they doe not in varoe 

foiferfo manyconflifti. 4 He repeateth the third argument which wa* taken of the 

effeft , trwaufe hee bad interlaced certaine other argument* by the way. y The firfl 

argument which ii of great force, and hath tbrea grouadi, The firft, That Abraham wa* 

iuftified by faith, to wit, by free imputation of righteoufne&according to the promife 

apprehended by faith , a* Mofe.doeth moft plainely wicoefle. e Looke R m.4. 

4, Gea. tp,<.rom;4,3. tames a, 13. o The fecond,that the fonnei of Abraham muft 

be efteemed and acceuBted ofby faith. 7 The third, that all people that beleeve.ara 

without exception,comprehended in the promife of tbe bleffiog, j Gene.11,3. aft* 
3,if. 9 A proof* of the firft and fecond greunii,out of the wordeofMofe*. f Blef-, 

fing in thi*plaee,fip)ifierhtbe free promife 6y faith. 9 Theconclnfion of tbe fifth af- 

gument.’Therefore a* Abraham ii blefleth by faith,fo are all hiichildren ( hat is ofay, 

all tbe Gentilei that belctve) bieffethdhat i» to fay, freely iuftifird. g With failhfuil 

Abraham, and not by faithfull Abraham, to give ui to underftaud chat the blefltng ccnn« 

teeth not from Abrabaia ♦ bat from hijs, by wb«n Abraham aurf ali hi »po fieri tie U 

Utfltd, 
*0 For 



V ho are iuftified. Chap, iij, The life of the Law. 83 
c The fixth aigU. 10 10 For as nr.iny as are of the works of rhe 

ZiSiulfc Lawe are vnder the curie: .1 For ins written, 

n the former veife * Juried is every man that continues not in all 

t akea of contrariei, things, which at e written in the booke of the Law, 

qbus . They areac- to doe them. 

>fthedworker o7 11 11 And that no man is iuftified by the Law 

he Law. that ii to >n the fight of God , it is evident: $ for the hid 

,ay, which va ue llaall live by faith. 

heir rigbteoafne* i j, 13 And the Law is nor of faith : but * the 

s r::°rr? man that (hall doe thefe things , llaall live in them, 

'ore they are b!ef-'" 13 *4 Chrift hath redeemed us from the curie 

ed which are of of the Law , made acurfe for us , (»f for it is writ- 

tith.'hatit.ihey ten, h Curfed is every one that hangeth on tree.) 

TiuTr^bfatC' 14 16 That the blefling of Abraham might 

ji Ua proofe of ihe come on the Gentiles through Chrid Iefus , that 

ormerfentence wee might receive the promife of the Spirit 

>rpropotition:and throughlaith. 

he propoft.ioo of j Brethren,I fpeake as« men doe: k though 

Bit: Curfed it u t>e but a mans covenant, when u is k confirmed, 

tee that fulfil- yet no man doeth abrogate it, or addeth any thing 

eth not the whole thereto. 

La™- I & Now to Abraham and his feede were the 

f* The'ftcond* promifes made. He laith not , and tothefeedes, 

iropofnion with as fpeaking of many : but, And to thy feede, as of 

heconclufion : But one, ‘8 which is l Chrid. 
10 mao fulfilled 1? ,, And this 1 fay, that the covenant that was 

taftifi'tT* confirmed afore of God &» in refpeft of cJirid, the 

jy ih« Law. Or tla, Law which was foure hundreth and thirty yeeres 

ill are accurfed after, cannot dilanull, that it Ihould make the pr©- 
Which (etke righ- mife of n0ne effect. 

ritf-L'uw. 18 « For if the» inheritance be of the Lawe. 

lud there it an- , 
a’.fo ibis maner of proofisof chefecond propofitioo to wit,RigbtcoufoelTe>3c 

ire attributed to faith,Therefore no man fulfilleih the Law. § Hah. i $-rcm.i>i7-heb. 

to.io^ 13 Here it a reafon ftiewedofthe former confequence: Becaufe the Lawe 
proraifetb life to all that keepe it, and therefore if it be kept , it iudifieth and giveth 
life. But the Scriptureattributingrtghteoufnefle and liietc faith , taketh it from jbe 
Lawe, leeing that faith iuftifietb by imputation, and the Law by the performing oWae 
wotke. * i-euit. 1 S, f. 14 A preventing of an ob ieftion : How then can they be 
bit-fled whom the Law pronounceth to be accurfed ? Becaufe Chiilt fufteined the cut fe 
which the Law laid upon us , that vv# might bequitfrom it 1! A proofeofthean- 
’were by the tedimonie of Mofes. if, Lent.11,13- h Chriji was accurfeUfcr us, 

\ecuufe he bare the cur fie that was due to m, to makf us part a tiers of his righ'eo»Jhe[fe. 

16 A conclufioo of all that was fayd before in the bandlingof the fifth and fixth rea. 
font, to wit, that both the Gentilei are made partaken ofthe tree bluffing of Abraham 
:n Chrid , and alfo that the Iewei themfelvei ,of whofe number the Apoftlecoumeth 
bimfelfe to bee cannot obtaiue that promifed grace oftbe Gofpel , which becrlleth the 
Spirit, butonely by faith And the Af olUe doth feverally apply tbeconclulion.boih to 
the one and the oth. r, preparing bimfelfe a way , to the next arguments hereby bt de¬ 
clared.that tha- one oncly Iced ofAbraham which it inadeofallpeoplei can nootber- 
wifebeiovned and gri we up together,but by faith in Chrift. 17 He putte h forth 
two genera 11 rulers before the next argument , which is the feveoth in order : That one 
is , 11 at it is not lawful! to breake covenants and contra ft* which are ittftly made and 
according to Law among!} men, neither may any thing be added unto them: T e other 
i. , that God did io make a covenant with Abiaham .that hee would her together 
lit children which confill both of Iewes and Gentiles intoone body (as appeared by 
har which hath bene faidbefi re ) For be did not fay, that he would be the God of 

Abraham and ofhis fetdei , ( which thing, notwitfcftai ding fhould have bene fayd , if 
be bad many and divers feede, as the Gentiles apart and the Itweiapart, ) but that be 
would be the God ofAbraham, and of btsfeede, as of one. i / will ufie an ox-um/le 

which t s common among yu, that you may beafburned you give net fo much to Cods 

ctVenants, asyou dot to mans. k Heb 917. k uthentnull, at rv< tail it. j8 He 
putreth forth thefummeof thefeventh argument, ro wit ‘hat both the Lwes and Gen¬ 
tiles grows together inco one body oftbe feede of Abraham, in Ch rift onely. fo that all 
areone inChrift, asitii afterward declared, verf.at. I Paul/peak^th not of (Thrifts 

per Cm,but of two peoples which grew together in one,in Chrijb.t 19 The eight argument 
taken of comparifon.thustlf a mans covenant (beingauthemicall be firme anddrong, 
much more Gods covenant Thereforethe Law was not given to abrogate the promife 
made m Abraham, whi. h had rrfptft to Chrid, that 1, to fay,the end whereof did hang 
pfCbrift m Which tende'h'o chriji. 10 An enlarging of that argument, thut: 
Moreover arid befldes thar the promife is of it felte firme and ftrong, it w as a fo confirm ¬ 
ed with be j refeription of long time, to wit,of 430. yeeres, fotbat it could in no wile 
be btoken 11 An cbiedionAVe grant thatthe promife was not abrogated by tbecove- 
nant of the Law , and therefore we ioyne the Law with the promife. Nay, faitnthe 
A’-oflle , thefe two cannot Hand together , to wit, that the inheritance Ihould both be 
g ven by the Law and ai-fo by promife , for the promife is free : whereby it follow'e'h, 
-ha’ the Law was not given to iu Hi fie,for by that meane the promife Ihould -be broken, 
* p. fi j, wor^ ('nhirir.tnce) ’s meant the right of theJeed , which is, that (, od fhoulei h e 

>ur -cd, that » to fay,that by lertue of the covenant that was made with faithful oAbra- 

bam, wt that be faithfull ,might by that mounts be blefftd ofiitdt-nvil *1 be. 

it is no mofe by the promife, but God gave it free¬ 

ly unto Abraham by promife. 

19 11 wherefore then firveth the Law r If w,;-> 

added becaufe of the o tran/grefsions, p till the feed 

came, unto the which the promife was made : -3 and 

it was q ordained by * Angels in the hand of a Me " 11 Anobieftion 
diatour which rifeih of the 

20 Nowe a Mediatour is not a Mediator of 1 

one : J4 but God is one. __ not by the Law ( at 

21 us Is the Lawe then againft the promifes of theieait iu part) 

God ? God forbid : For if there had bee-nea Lawe then why waatfae 

given which could have given life . furely lighte- 

oufhefle fhould have bene by the Lawe. wa, made ?There. 

22 But the f Scripture hath ^concluded 1 all f0re faith the a- 

vnder finne ,that the u promile by the laith of Ie- poftle.to reproove 

fus Chritt fhould be given unto them that beleeve. ^^77^777 

23 16 But before faith came, we were kept vn- lo^umocbrift: 

der the Law , as vnder a garifon , and llnit up unto in whom at length 

x that faith , which lhoula afterward be revealed. that promife of fa.j 

24 Wherefore the Law was our fchoolemafter v mg all people to. 

to bring us to Chrift .that we might be made righ- p^iYed, a&od not 

teous by faith. . that ihe Law w-ai 

2 s But after that faith is come , we are no Ion- given to isaifie 

ger vnder a fcholemafler. . , 

26 »? For ye are all the Tonnes of God by faith, \Jdht^2jJydif- 

in Chrift Iefus. cohering of their 

xy *8 For all ye thatare y baptized into Chrift, finnes, by the onely 

have z put on Chrift. trace of G*d,v>htch 

2% There is neither lew nor Grecian : there is ^ that 

neither bond nor free there is neither male nor j„chTifi. 

female : for ye are all» one in Chrift Iefus. p ymiii the parti* 

29 And if ye be Cbriftes.then are ye Abrahams tv at was bro~ 

ftede, and he,res by promife. 

framed of two peo¬ 

ples,both of l ewes 

and Gentiles: for by 

tftUWord Seede, we may not ttnderf and ,C hrijl alone by him rclfe, lnr coupled and iyn~ 

ed together with his bodte. 13 A confirmation of the former anfwere taken from the 
mattef and forme of giving theLawi : for it was given by An gels.(tricking a great ter- 
rour into all, and by Mofet a Mediatoyjcomming betweene Now they that are one, 
neede no Mediati ur , but they that are-yjvaine at the Ira It - and that are at variance one 
with another. Therefore the Law it lelfe and theMediatour , were wirnefles of the 
wrath of God , and not that God would by this meaner reconcile men to himfelfe- and 
abolifh the promife ,or adrle the Law unto the promife. 7 Commanded and pi] en, 
or p reclaimed, r By the fert/i- e and minijlerie. 34 A taking away of an obieftion, 
leaft any man might fay ,'hat foirtetimes by confent of t he parties which have made a 
covenant , fomething is added to the covenant . or the former covenants arebroken. 
This, faytb tbe A port! e, commetb not to paffe in God,wbo is alwayes one. and tbe felfe 
fame, and like bimfelfe. a; The conclufion vttered by a maaer of asking a queflion, 
and it ji the (ante that was vttered before . ver'e 17,but proceedingof another rule : fo 
that the argument is new , and i, this : God isalwaies like unto himfelfe : Therefore 
the Law was not given to aboli fit the 1 romifes. But it Ihould abolifb them if it gave 
life fi r by that meanes it Ihould iufttfi-, and therefore it fhould abolifh that iufiifica- 
ttan which was promifed to Abraham and to hi, feede by faith Nav it was rather 
given to bring to light the guilt int fie of all men, to t he end that all bel eevet s fleeing to 
Chrid promifed might be freely iullified in bitrt. f fyyl-is word , S-riptur.e, he mea- 

neth the Law. /{cm.3,9. t men, and whafiflscr commeh from man. 
u Jn epery cue of thefe wordes there Ijeth an argument upainff the mer'e, ofirerfet, 

fir all thefe words, promife, faith Chrift,might be < then, to frleehers.at e apuinfi merite.; 

and not one ofthem canJi and with Jefeelsiny wor\cs. 16 Now there fojloweth act 
other "handling of theferond part ofthis Epiffte : the date whereof is this : although 
the Law (that i<,the whole governementofGcds houfe according to the Lawe ) doe 
not iuflifie, it ittbereforefobeabolilhed.feeingtbatAbra^amhimftlfewascircum- 
c t fed, and hi, poderitie held dill the vfe of Mofes Law J Tati I ? ftirineth-t hat it ought to 
beabolifhed. becaufe it wa, iuftituted forthat end and pttrpofe . that it fhoold be a, it 
were a fchooltinader and keeper to the-people of G< d , vnri 11 tbe promife appeared im 
deeae that is to fay Chrid , and tbe Gofpel mani feflly publi Ihed with gn atefficacie 
of the Sp-rit. x Thecaufe w hy wee were kept vnder the Law, is fet detwne fcere- 
27 B-caufe age chattgeth nor the cocdi ion of ftrvants, her addeth that wresre free 
by condition . and therefore , feeing wee are . utofourcbildehoode, wee have no mere 
neede °f a keeper and Schoofenrafler aS Vfing a generall particle,leaft the Ie.we, at 
the lead flint; Id not thinke themfrlve* bound with the band oftbe Law h** pronoun- 
eftb that Baptiftneti common to all beleeveri, becaufe it is a t ledgeofourdelivnte in 
C’ rid. as well to the Iewrsai to the Grecians that by this meanes all may be tritely nne 
m Chrift, thatisto fay,that promifed feede to Abraham and iuhtritours ofeveibftine 

life. y HtfienethEuptifmefiecretly aoainfi iircumdfivn, wh\h the falfe atonies 
fo much bragged of. 1 The Church mufl put on chri/f, as it were a carmen '.and 

be covered with hvn, that it may be throughly holy, and wHottt blame ‘a . } 0M rtr< 
all at one: andfo is thisgrtat knot and coniunihon ft nif.ed. 

L 11 3 CHAP. 



Bcggetly rudiments, 

I flee declareth 

tha by a n®. Set - 
double fi nilitude, . 

which he fayd be¬ 
fore concerning the 

Keeper aud fchole- 

m slier : P bee 

fai b, th u tbe Law, 

(chat is,the whole 

governtinen' of 

Gods houfe accor¬ 

ding to thefaw) 
was as it were a tu- 

tour or ovetfeer 

appointed for a 
time unciilfach 

time as that prote¬ 

ction and overfee- • 

jug, which was but 

for a time, being 

ended, we Ihould 

at length come to 

be at oux owae li¬ 

berie and flaould 

live as children, and 

net as fervams. 

Moreover, hee 

fheweth by the 
way, that that go¬ 

vernance of the 

taw.was as ic were 

an A B C> aud as 

certaine princi¬ 

ples, in compan¬ 

ion of the doctrine 

of tbf Gofpel. 

a This is added,he- 

caufe ■ he that is al~ 

wayes Vnder a tu¬ 

tor and goVernour, 

rnay hardly he 

counted a freeman, 

h The Law is cal¬ 

led rudiments ,be- 

caufe that ly the 

Law Cod inflru- 

£!ed his Church as 

WCre by rudiments 

CHAP. TV. 
i Being delivered from the bondage of the Lawe, 4 by 

Chrifies com min , who is ■he end thereof, 9 it •s Very 

abfitrd fo flidt bathe to be’oerly ceremonies : 13 Hee caHcth 

them againe thertrore 'o the pure it of the do,Trine of the ofpel, 

at confirming his difturfe with a fne ade-crie. 

"T Hen « I lay , that the heire as long as hee is a 
chil i , difle;cth nothing froma fervant, though 

he be Lord of all, 
i Hut is vnder tutours and governours , a vntill 

the tune appointed of the Father. 
3 Even fo we, when we were ch ildren.were in 

bondage vnder the b rudiments of the world. 
4 2 But when the c fulneffeof time was cctme, 

God fent forth his Sonne made of ad woman , and 

made vnder the Lawe, 
' Th ’t hee might redeeme them which were 

vnder the Law,that we « might receive the e adop¬ 
tion of the fonnes. 

6 3 And becaufe ye are fonnes,God hath f lent 
foorth the g Spirit of his Sonne into your hearts, 
which crietli, Abba, Father. 

7 Wherefore , thou art no more a h fervant, 
a fonne : now if thou be a fonne , thou art alfo 
i heire of God through Chi ilk 

To tbe Galatians. Free and Bound. 
me as an Angel of God.^ca.as o Chrift lefus. o For my mini-' 

but 
the 

8 4 But even then , when yee knewe not God,, 
yee did fervice unto them, which by nature are 
not gods : 

9 But nowe feeing ye know God , yea , rather 
are knowen of God , howe turne yee againe unto 
impotent and k beggerly rudiments, whereunto at 
from the beginning ye will be in bondage 1 againe? 

10 Yee obferve dayes, andmoneths,and times, 

and yeeres. 
11 I am in feare of you , leaft I have bellowed 

on you labour in vaine. 
11 f Be ye as I (for I am even as you) brethren, 

I befeech you : ye have not hurt me at all. 
13 And ye know , how through m infirmitie of 

the flelh.I preached the Gofpel unto you at the fuft. 
14 And then trial of me which was in my fiefh, 

ye defpifed not, neither abhorred : but ye receiveth 

and afterwardpow - . 
red out his holy Spirit mofl plentifully in the time of the Gofpel., i He vttereth and de¬ 

clared! many things at once, to wit, that this tmorfhip was ended at his time, thatcu. 

ricus men may leave to aske, why that fcholemafterlhip tailed fo long. And moreover, 

that wee are not fonnes by nature but by'adoption.and tbatin that Sonne of.God,who 

therefore tooke upoa him our fitfh, that we might be made his brethren. The 

time is fay d to be full, when all parts of it are p.tfi and ended,and therefore Chri/l could 

not haVe come either fooner or later. d Hee caiieth Marie a woman, in refpefb of the 

fexe,and not ad the word is ufed in a contrary fenfe to a Virginc fill. & Jlgm. 8. i ;• 

e The adoption of the fonnes of G od.is from eVerlafingfu: is revealed and fhzwedin the • adopf on of the fonnes iw _ 
time appointed for it. 3 Helhewerh that we art io fuch fort free and fetat liber- 

tle, that in themeane feafon we mult be governed by tbe Spirit of Cbrift, wbich reign¬ 

ing in our hearts, may teach us the true fervice of the Father. But this is not to ferve 

but rather to enioy true liberalise, as it commeth fouues aud heires. f P,y that that 
f.Jowethhe gather eth that that went before: for if wee have bis Spir’t,we are bisfnnes, 

etna if we are his fonnes, then are we free, g The holy Clto£,whe is both of the Father 

and cf the Sonne : but there is a pe' altar reajon why he is called the Spirit of t'-c Senne, 

to witybecauftthe holy C.btfi fealeth tip our adoption in Chri/l,and makgth us a full a u- 

rance of it. h The word,ferVant,is not taken here for one that liveth in finne, which i, 

proper to the infidels', but for one that is yet -vnder the ceremonies of the Law,which is 

proper to the T ewes. i Partaker of this blef in’s. 4 He applietb tbe formerdo- 

ftrine to tbe Galatians, with a peculiar reprehention : for in comparifoD of them , tbe 

levves might have predeoded fome excufe as meu that were borne and brought up , in 

that fervice of the Law But feeing the Galatians were taken and called out of idolatrie 

to Chriltian liberty : w°at pretence might they have to go fcacketo rfiofe impotent and 

beggerly rudiments? k They are ca'lrd impotent and beggerly ceremonies,being con- 

Ji Pored apart by thcmfciVet without Chrifhand againe,fr that by that meancs theygaVe 

pcodtefimonie that they were loggers in Cbrift , when as notwithstanding, for men, to 

tf.pl b.tcke from Cbrift to ceremonies , is nothing els hut te caft away riches,ana to follow 

Ityoerly. I Bjgoing hackeward. y‘He mitigateib and qualifieth tbofe things 

wherein h* might have feemed tobavefpoken fomewbat (harpiy , very attificioufly 

and divinely , declaring his good will towards them in fuch fort , that the Galatians 

could not buteitber be viterly defperate when they reade thefe things.or acknowledge 

their ownelightneswithteirei, and delire pardon. m Many atfli&ious. nThofe 

cUyly ttoufaleiwhertwitfa the Lord tried me amoogftycu. 

15 v What whas then yourfelkitie? for 1 beare f'fusf*k'- 

vou record ,that if it had bene pofsible, yee would f 

have plucked out your owne eyes , and nave given world amenrfi 

them unto me. men, how hap+ic 

16 Am I therefore become your enemie , be- 

cr.ufe I tell you the trueth ? tusVenluf!*' 

17 1 hey are telous over you q amiiie : yea,they their owneoom- 

would exclude you, * that yee Ihould altogether modi tit. 

love them. 1 * b-lt rJily *»■ ty 

i 8 But it is a good thing to love f earneO.ly al- Z£/nh mTto 

wayesinagoodthing ,and not onely when I am themfeives. 

prefent with you. ^ Htfe-.tethhis 

19 My little children , of whom I travaile in ew"yru. 

birth againe,untill Chrift be formed in you. Zl™fiy h™n- 

20 And I would I were with you now, that I ^ards th,m,*>ai„a 

mirght1 chance my voiceifcr I am in doubt of you. the naughtit 1mi. ■ j 

zi 6 Tell me , ye that u will be under the Law, cul/hlfe °f tl,e 

doeyenothearetheLaw? t rfZtlwords 

For it is written , that Abranam had two amtngyou. 

fonnes , « one by a fervant, and § one by a free 6 Becaufethe 

woman. falfeapoiuts»i- 
23 Buthe which was of rhefervant.wasborne waywvrgedthis, 

after the x flefh : and he which was of the free wo- tlm u'5leCre lh« 
; u.. Gentles were cir* 

man, was boms by y piomile. . cumcifed.ChrUl 
24 By the which things^inother thing is meant; couid profite 

for i thefe mothers are the a twoTettaments , the them nothing at 
one which isA°-arof mount b Sina .which gen- all,aud this dia<?n- 
, , , P „ 0 fion of them wbich 

dreth unto bondage. _ . . . , beieevedof.be 
25- (For Agar or Sina is a mountaine in Ara-circuinci(loni 4. 

bia .audit c aniwered to Hierufalem which nowe gamft them which 
is) and d (lie is in bondage with her children. beieev.doftbe 

26 But Hierufalem , which ise above , is free : “c"fu“"of off/ncer 
which is the mother of us all. . the Apoitie, after' 

27 7 For it is written , * Reioyce thou barren divers argument* 
that beared no children: breake foorth,& cry .thou ^ereby faehath 

that travailed not : fer the f defolate hath many 

moe children, then live which hath an husband. foorth an allege- 
28 4. Therefore, brethren, wee are after the rie.wherein hee 

g maner of Ifaac, children of the h promile. faYe?b 'be holy 

29 But as then hee that was borne after the not°unmdus a:i*W 
' fleih , perfecuted him that was borne after the ™eftTy°fttries: to 
k Spirit, even fo it is now# wit, that it ihoHld 

come to palfe.that 
two forts of fonnes 
Iboali have Abra¬ 

ham a'father common to both , but not with like fucceffe : for as Abraham begate 
Ifinael, by the common courfe ofnature,of Agar bis bondmaid and a ftrangerand be- 
gate Ifaac of Sara a free woman by tbe vertue of tbe promife and by grace onely , and 
the firft was uoe onely not heire, but alfo perfected the heire. So there aretwo cove- 
vants , and as it were two fonnos borne to Abraham of thole two covenants ,as it wete 
of two mothers. The one was madein Sina,without the land of promife according 10 
which covenant Abrahams children according to the flefh werebegotten : tovwt,the 
Iewes which leeke rigbteoufnes by that covenant, that is , by the Law : but they are 
not heires, nay they Ihall at length bee cad out of the houfe.as they that perfecure the 
true heires. The other was made in that high Hierufalem *r in Siou , (to wit, by th* 
facrificeofChrid) which begetteth children of ptomife,to wit, beleevm by the venue 
of tbe noiy Gholf, which children (as Abraham) do reft themfeives in fite promife, 
and they onely by the tight of children Ihall be partakers of tbe fathers inheiitance, 
and thofe fervants ftialbe Ihutout. u That defire fo greatly. 4. Ctnrfts j6,i 
§ Genefit 11,1. x lAs a'l men are,and by the common courfe of nature. y By 
Vertue of the promife, which -Abraham layd hold on for himfelfe and his true feed , for 

other wife -Abraham and Sara were p aft begetting and bearing children. 2 Theft dot 

rtprefent and fhadewe foorth. a They are called two covenants,one of the old T 

ment , and other of the New : which were nottwo in deede,but in refpell efthe times, 

and the digerfitie of the gociVernement. b He maketh mention of Stna,b(caufe that 

covenant was made in that mount aine, of which mountaine .Agar was a fhad,we. 

c Looke boyv the cafe flandeth betwixt -Agar and her children , even fo fiandeth it bt' * 
tweene lertifalem and hers. d That is, Sina. e Which is excellent, and ofgrttf 

account. Heefheweih that is thisallegorie,hee that followed the fteppesof £f*y(who 
foretold that tbe Church Ihould bee made and coofilt of the children of barren Sara, 
that is to fay, of them wbich onely fpiritually Ihould be made Abrahams cbildrenbyr 
faith .rather then of fruitfull Agar, even then forefhewingtbecaltiog off of the Iew«j 
and calling of the Gentiles. * Efa.j4,i. f Shee that i* deftroyed and wafted. 
3t Rom.S 9. g After the maner of Ifaac who is the firft begotten of the heavenly 
Hierufalem,as lfmael is of tbe llavilh Synagogue. h Thatfeede, uoto whichthe* 
promi fe beiongetb. i By the common couife of nature, k By the vertue of ©od*! 
tpromife and after a fpitituall maner, 

$Q Bue 



'.nth wotking by love. Chap. V. vj Fruites ofthe flefh 2nd (pint. 04 

30 B it what faith the Scripture? x Fut out the 
ferv int and her fonne: for the fonne of the fer- 

i Cm(.i 1 10. 

Tbecouv'uiioa 

wr- °t'ha*'vwe by vant iball not be heire with the fonne of the free 

o meann^ro Woman. 

ure and c»u oa.ke 8 Then brethren,we are not children of the 

8a,ne (Uv,,'rv fervant, but of the free woman. 
»f toe Law. Weill? 
bat toe children of 

;he bondmaide lhatf ,, 

uotbeheire.. CHAT. V. 

a Hulling declared that vpe came of the free woman , hit fhew * 

eth the prict of that fr’tdome, 13 and how w,e fhottld 

life the fame, 16 that tv* may obey the Spirit, 19 and 

ttflfl the f- tfh. 

C Tand faft therefore in the liber: ie wherewith 

^ thrift hath made os free , and be doc intangled 

againe with the yoke of bondage. 

x 1 S. BehoJde , I Paul i.y unto you , that if 

1 Another obte. yee be a circumcifod , Chrift ihall profit you no- 

fta ion wherein thine. 

5 °F°r 1 teftihe againe to every man , which is 

cation ofworke*. circuracifed , that he is bound to keepe the whole 

and tuftificationof £_aw. 

faith cannot Hand Ye afe * b abolilhed from Chrift rwhofo- 

t» man'ia?be L- ever are c iuftined by the Law, ye are fallen from 

ftifi d by tbe Law, gl aCe. ~ , 

but betbat doeth ^ ? For wee through the Spirit waite lor the 

fully .md perje&iy ^0pe of rightfoufnefle through faith. 

tiketfaVheexam- 6 3 For in Iefus Chrilt neither circumcilion a- 

1 pie of circumcifi- vaileth any thing , neither 4 vncircumcilion , s but 

! on. becauff it wa* e faith which worketh bv love 

the ground of all 6 Ye did runne well: who did let you > that 

Law^nd wa* C Ye not °hey rhe trueth ? 

cbhfiy urged of 8 7 It ts not the perlwaficn of f him that cal- 

tfce falfe Apoflle*. {eth \ OU. 

$ 9 * s a little leaven doeth leaven the whole 
a Circumcinoa u . 
in other place* cal- lUtnpe. , , 
ted ihe feaieof to 9 I have truft tn you through tne Lord.tnat 

rigbteoufnetrc but ye will be none otherwife mind d : but hee that 

her- wr mud have trouble h von, mail beare his condemnation, who- 

^Xceof.he" foeverhebe. 

Japti.Wc.mem 11 to And brethren.if I yet preach circumcifi- 

thr place ofeir- on , why doe I yet fnffer perfecution ?Then is the 

cum 'ft m-And fiander of the erode abolilhed. 

moreover Paul „ would to God they were even cut off 

din4 to the pinion which doe g AiqulC' you- 

tba hit enm.ie* i 3 for brethien, ye have bene called unto li- 

bad ofit which 

mid«ciraunci!i°n . , . , , 
» piece of their falv*Poa. * t Cor. 1.17. b That u,ai he himfelft oxpoundeth it af~ 

terWardi,ye are fa’len from or act 1 That iifttkft» be iu> fl d by the LawSor in 

d?tde no man i “ -fee', by the Law 1 H- privily compaterb the new people with 

tbe o'.d for i. is certa ce that they alfo did ground all rbeir hope >f iuftification and iife 

in faitb and nor m ci cumc lion - butlo Pai heir faitb was wrapped iu toe ex email 
and ce.eiDrmall wcrlhip : but our tai b is bare and content with fpirituall w .rlhip. 

d T rough the Spirit which ingendretl fai b. 1 Headde h a reafon,fortb.it new cir- 

cumcili n i* abolilhed fer fog tnat Ch ifti* exhibited unto us with full plentie of piri- 

tuall circumcilion. 4 He makub mention alfo of vncircumcilion, lead -e 6 rile* 

C-, uld pleafe rbemf-lv-sin it as tbe Iewes doe in circumcilion j. The tak ng a way 
ct an obieft.->n : If all that worlhip of .he Lat^e be taken away whe ein nen (hall 

weexe ctf< ourWvMj Incharitte. fayer,h Paul : for faitb w ot I we fp-akeCaonm 

be idle, nay it brmg.th fot.hda y fruu«of chainie e fo is -rue tairb d.(L- guilhed 

fr n coUn-erfe>rfaitb. for c^ar.tie is noi ioyned ro faitb as a follow crufe.io he pe for¬ 

ward our iuti.fica-i n with faitb. 6 Aea.n hetfcildetb be Galatians but with an 

admiration andt eiewirh»H a praife cl the r former racc.totheei.-i tha- b-may make 

tbe,n more alhamed. 7 He playe b rhepw: ol an ApoHie wi h hem.and u eih bit 

ju boritie,denying that tkatdr drinecan come from God which i» contrary to his 

f O' G 'd 4* . Conmh. r 6 g Hre addetb this. :ba> he m iy not feeme to con- 

nd upon a triflr w’a»: »na bem diligently (bv rflnili tide which he boroweth of 
iTven -.sCbrrft himfelfe alfo did not to f (Ter tbe purity of tbe Aplfobcal. doft ine, 

be lnfefied w.iti the lead corruption rbat may be 9 He mit’g'r eih be former 

" penr.on> calling 'be fault upon the faKe Ap files aganlt whom be den uoct hrbe 

7 iu(J firent of God m H“c w Hetb hem -oconfider n..w that hr■ fe ke.h 

f owne I r fi m bis nvtter feeing rbatbr could efebewe rbe hatred oltn n . if 

b°. ouldioynel idaifme with Chrillianitie 11 An exatnp'e ofa true Paftour in. 

finned with rbe xealeofG d$ glorie and lovr. f hisflocke. g For they that preach 

tbr Law.wufemtWKOofcWBcesalvWfW to uvmbte. 

bertie: «> onely ufe nor your libertie as an occa- 
fion unto the fieih, but by love ferve oneano- ofthiijEl>ittje, 
thtr, . , liiewiug that the 

14 13 For k all the Law is fulfilled in one word, rjghtu(eof C“r/- 
which is this, * Thou ih.it love thy neighbour us 1 
thy/cite. . , being delivered 

iy 14 If ye bite and Hevoure one another .take fro,„ thefiavery 

heede leaft ye be confumed one of another. 0f (iulie 3r,d the 

16 is Then 1 fay, * Walke in the Spirit .and ye Fe.ii, and being 

(hall no: fulfill the lulls of the fleih. .fSh^fa 
17 For the > Belli luftahagainii the Spirit .and fme 

the Spirit againft the fle(h : and thele are contianc otbcrifaivatiotx 

one to another, fo that ye cannot doe the fame through love. 

things chat ye would. f . deth!bePlove of * 
if And if ye be led by the Spirit,ye are not vn- ourafj{,hboiir „ 

der the Law. a marke wbereva. 
19 16 Moreover the works of the fled) are ma-to aliChriftian* 

nifeft, which ai-eadulterie/ornication,vncleannes, 
wantonnefle, a^d merruntobe 

20 Idolarrie, witchcrafr.hatred, debate, emula- cijetb the eitimo* 

tions.wrath contentions,feditions.hcrcfies, _ nieoftheLavv. 

21 Enx ie, murthers , drunkennede ,gluttonie, fa Tht. PafI,^!e 

and fuch like , whereof I tell you before as I ^[nt,^othefe. 

alfo have tolde you before .that they which dee C0C£jtabie. 

fuch things,(Ball not inherite the kingdomeot Lt-vit 19 t*. 

God. mtt 11 39 nUT’ 

22 Bur tbe k fruite of the Spirit is love , ioy, 9 

peace,long fuffjring.gentlefle,goodnefle,taith, I4 Anexbort*tio» 

23 Meekene$,tornp^rar!cie : *7 againftfuch there to the duetie* 

is no law. ' , ofcbari.ieby Ae 

24 For they that are Chrifts, have crucified the thereof be- * 

flefh with the afletdions and the lufles. . caufe'hat no tnea 

2 y If we 1 live in the Spirit,let us alfo walke in provide worfe for 
the Spirit. rbemfelves, tben 

' 26 >8 Let us not be defuous of vame glone, ha eo 

provoking one another .envying one another. ,; H“ ackoow- 
Jedf h 'hr great 

yveakeneffe oftbegodly , for thattbey are but in part regenerate : but he willrth them 
to remembtr tbai they are iudutd witb tbe Spiritof G d which ba h dr'iv-red rhetrj 
from tbe (la very of fume,and fo of the Law fo farrefonS as it is tbe venue of f'tnn-. that 
they (bould not give tbemfelves to luftes. § Rom 13,14. i.pet.i.u t For tbe 
Ur Ih dwellecb even in the re^en-rate man but 1 be Spirit rng- eth although no wittout 
great ftnfe.as is large! vfetfoortf Rom.7. ;6 H* frtf th mt that particularly wtiich 
befptk generally , reckoning up fome cbiefeeflVft* ofthe fie b.an'dopp .ling them to 
tbe fruitetofthe Spun, that r>o man nui pretent ignorance. k T erefi.re they are 
not the ’ruin of free will but fo ftrre forth as our will i» made free by gr,ce. 17 Leaft 
that any man flluuld obie& •> hat Pa ul plated the Sop hill- r , a, one who urging the. 
Spirit ttrieth n, t hing but 'hat wnttb the L.'w coinmaunde h , be fhewerh that be re. 
quirethnot -bat liberall and outward obed tnce bm fpirituall , which proceedr b not 
from t e Law , but from the Spirit of C’•<9 which doeth neger us againe . and muft 
and ought to he the ruler and gttidvrof our Life. 1 I; we be tndeede rndurd A t h he 
q ‘ickming Spirit,w.btcb caufeth us ^6 die.o linne and liveto God let us fhew it in our 
deed.*.mat .* ny bolineffe of life , iS Headdeth peculiar exhortations accordinga, he 
koewe the Gaiaiians fubieft t dive * vices,: and firil ofall he wtarnetb them a) take 
heede of ambinon whicnv.ceha h two fell owes backoitir.g and eavte, out of wh'.ch 
two it cannot be but many contentions mull netdes atife. 

CHAP. VI. 

x Notve hi en’rtuteth par'icttlarly of charitie towards fn<f> 

effende. 6 toward the Mini fieri of tbe vretd, jo ard 

thoftth.it areof the honfht>nlde of fai h' 11 Not Uk* itn- 

t. fu > who bal>e a 1 on'trfcrt z,eale of the '.aw, >3 £lo~ 

ryi i" in toe manning of the flefh, 14 and not inthe cr>jjt 

'f - hr id. 

D Rethren j If a man be a fnddenly taken in any t Hecord-m. 

off. iice , ye which arelj fpirituall c reilore Inch ,inP',r u- 

one wuh the d fpirir of meekenefle , *confidering nare,,.e°tp, be. 

thy felte, leaft thou alfo be tempted. repreh™-. 

lions ought to 
be moderated and tempered by thefpirit of inrekenelfe a Through r.’e malice of 
tbe fl-fli and the d vill b Which are upbolden by the venue of God* Spin. 
c Labour-to fill up that that i, A.antingio him. d This j. a kind of fpF. h which 
the I,-brewer ufe giving t<> Vnderiland thereby, that *11 good gift.t come ■*’ m God 

a H- roucheth the fore : for tcey commonly are tnoft feyeie ted >es, w’ht ch fot et 
their owne inhrraitie*. 0 s 
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As we fowe, we fhall reape. To the Ephefians. Predeftination and redemption, 

3 He (Weth t 3 Beare yee one anothers burden , and fo ful- 
that this i. the tjie e Law of Chrift. 
end ofrepebMs- ' For if- any man fceme to himfelfc , that he is 

our^tother which fomewhat, when he is nothing, he deceiveth him- 
• - " 1 - felfe in his imagination. 

4 But let every man proovehis owne worke ; 
and then dial! he have reioycing in him felfe onely 
and not in another. 

y x 4 For every man fhall beare his owne bur¬ 

den. 
6 f Let him that is taught in the worde , make 

him that hath taught him , parcaker of ‘ all his 

•tgoods. , . , , 
7 6 Bee not deceived : God is not mocked : 

for whatloever a man fo\veth»that dull he alfo 

lC^PC • 

8 For hee that foweth to his g flefh, (hall 
of the flelh reape corruption: but he that fow¬ 
eth to the fpirit. thali of the fpirit reape life ever- 

lafting. . - 
9 « 7 Let vs not therefore be wearie ot well 

doing : for in due fealon we dull reape,if wee 
faint not. 

i o 8 While we have therefore time, let vs doe 
good unto all men, but efpecialiy unco them, which 
are of the houlhold of faith. 

is fallen. and not 

proudly to op- 

prefle him. Th' re- 

fore every one 
muft feeketohave 

commendation of 

bisovvne life by 
approving ofbim- 

felfe . and not by 
reprehending 

Others. 

e Chr’ft fin pla ne 

a id fat yt>u'ds, caT 

leththe comman~ 

demnt ofcharitie, 

his lommande- 

rnen t. 
4. I. Cor.3, 18. 

4 A reafon where¬ 

fore men ought to 

have the great eft 

eye upon them, 

felves . bee a ufe 

that every man 
fliallbeiudged be¬ 

fore G'»d accor¬ 

ding to his owne 

life 1 and not by , , 
comparinghimfelfe wi'h other men. ■ f It is meet that marten mould betoiin 

bv their fcholler . fo farre foorth as they are able f Of w<i I'ever hi Vs h , .ic- 
cerding to his abilrie. § 1. (.,0.9,7. « He commendeth liberalitie 

towards the poore , and firft of all cbideth them which W^re n nalhitncd to p'eceml 
thj, and that , and all oecaufe they would not helpe.tbeir netghbou s , as tnough they 

could deceive God : and afterward compareth almesto a fpirituali fowing-whicti InaU 

have a molt plentiful! oarveft.fo that it (hall be vety profitaole : and compareth covetous 

nigardliuetTcto acarnall fowing, whereof nothing can be gathered but fuch things as 

fade away .andperilh by and by. g To tht commodities of this prejent life. 

H a The17'. 3, 13. 7 Again!! fuch as are liberal 1 at the beginning , but continue 

cot, becaufe the harvell feemeth to be deferred v ry long, as thongh the feede tune and 

the harvell were at o te inftant. 8 Taey that are of the houlhoulde of fatth.that is, 
fuch as are ioyned with us in the profeflion af one felfe fame religion , ought to be 

preferred before all other, yetfo notwithllanding that our liberalitie extend to all. 

11 < 9 Ye fee how large a letter I have written 9 Thefourth ^ 
unto you with mine owne hand. . . laft partoftbeE- 

1 z As many as defire to make a b faife fhew in piftle, wherein he 
i the flelh .they conftraine you to be circumcifed, returneth to his 

onely becaufe they would not fuffer perfection for 

the k Crofle of Chrift. _ _ that the Galatians 
13 For they themfelves which are circumcilei ihouidnotfutfer 

keene not the Law .but defire to have you circum- themfelves to be 

dfed, that they might reloyce in 1 your flelh. be °u/°,f* e ™l 
1410 But God forbid that I lhould rejoyce.bin ftlei. and he prain. 

in the cr0fte of our Lord leflis Chrift, whereby the t«th out thofe faife 

world is crucified unto me,and I unto the world. apoit'e.in their 
1 y For in Chrift lefusneither circumciiion a- 

vailech any thing • nor vncircumcihon , but a newe as men that do not 

Creature. that which they 

16 And as many as walke according to this rule, do'for any 
peace JhaUbe upon them , and mercy , and upon the 
n Ifrael of God. - ly for this purpofe, 

17 <■ From hencefoorth let no man put me to that they may pur. 
buiineiTe : fo r I beare, in my bodie the o markes of chafe themfelves 

, . , r J favour amongft 
the p Loid lefus. , r their owae fort,by 

18 11 Brethren, the grace ol our Lord Ietus thecircumcifioa 1 
Chrift be with your q fpirit, Amen. of the Galatians. 

% Unto the Galatians written from Rome. 

trueth. i In keeping of ceremonies, k Por the prea ching of him that was truciftd, 

1 That they have entangled you in ’ulafme , and jet hebarpeth >n’he Forme o far- 

cutn ifion. to He fticketh not to compare himfelfe with them ill-wing that 

on thecatnriry part hee reioycetn in thofeaffli&ions which be lutfereth fotC.nrifts fake, 

and as he is d4>ifed ofthe w »rld , fodotn Oein like fort elteeme thtworld asnougbt; 

which is the true circumciiion of a true Ifraelire. m When Paul ufe th tns nerd 

ood r-nfe • fp srt , i fi aifieth tt rtf a m m felfe wV H> m a thing , and to content in 
himf Ifc therewith n Yp on the true Ifratl , roh >fe pr life u of ',od , and not of men, 

Kom-i. 19 u Continuing fUll in thefam“ metapb >re , he oppofeth htsmilertes 

and the markes of thofe firipeswaich hebarefor Cirilb fake,againft the skarre ofthe 

outward circumcifion , as a true markeofbis Apolfeillip. o Markes w ic are 

burnt into a mans flefh ..as they ufed in old time , to marke their fervanti that had rua 

away from be n p For it importeth much , whofe market we beare : for the eaule 

maketh the Mar yr, and not the punifhment. r a Taking bis farewell ofchein. be 

Wilhetb them grace,and the Spirit again!! the deceitsof the faife apoftles.whieh laboj 

red to beat thofe outward things iatotheir braines. q With your mtndes and heutM 

THE EPISTLE OF PAVL TO 
THE EPHESIANS. 

CHAP. I. 

S Theinfcrip- 

tion , and faiutJ- 

tion , wbeKof 

vvebavt ''pokeu 

in tbe former 

Epillles. 

X 1. Cor, 1, J. 

% T his is the defi¬ 

nition ofthe S stints , 

f herring tvhat 

they are. 

J 1. Cor. 1,3. 

I pC 1,3 

^After the falutation, 4 heetntreateth ofthe freetlettion 

of Cod, j and adaption, 7,13 from whence mans filia¬ 

tion foweth , as from the true and natural fount aine : and 

becaufe fo high a mjfierie cannot be njndtrfcod, 16 he 

prajeth that the full 10 knoypltdge of Chrift , map by Cod 

te repealed unto the Ephefians, 

Aul 1 an Apoftle of lefus Chrift 
by the will of God,to thexSaints, 
which are at Ephefus , and to the 
afaithfull in Chrift lefus : 

2 Grace be with you.and pence 
from God our Father, and from 

the Lord lefus Chrift. 
Blcfte l be God, 3 and the Father of our 

, , . ' ‘ d Te te adopted in 
looved. . , him. 
«i By whom wee have redemption tnrougn ? Heexpound. 

lood , even the foreiveneffe of linnes, accor- eth tbe next fmall 
° he 

3 4 
Lord lefus Chrift,4 which hath blefl'ed us,with b all 
fpirituali blefiingin c heavenJv things in f Chrift, 

, They'd pan of the Epiflle, wherein hebandleth alT)HPtet of our falvation, 

propounding the example ofthe Epbefians,and ufmg diver,elbortarions.and beginning 

after his maner with ihankefgiving. 3 TheVfticientcaufe of our filvation i» 

Cod . not conlidered confufedly and generally • but as tbe father of our Lord lefus 

Oift 4 Tbe next final! caufe .and in refpeft of us , is our falv4’ ion .alltbiags 

fepine bellowed upon ns wbicb-are necelTarie to our faivation, which.kindeof bleffings 

is heavenly a°d proper to heeleft. b With all kmde of gracious and hcun'ifull 
a,edn'tl which is heavenly mdeedc , and from C od onely. c Wh'ch , odour 

F i'her g ive' us from his hi• h throne frem above : or becaufe the Saints ha Ve thofe gifts 

bellowed on them , which belong properly to the citizens ofhtaVen. f The matter 
of our faivation is Chrift , in'whom only w*e are indued with fpirituali bltfliug and 

unco faivation. 

4 6 As hee hath chofen us in d him , before the 6 Hede*iareti, 
foundation of the world , 7 that we e. lhould i be the efficient caufe, 
holy, and without blame g before him in love : ’ or by what mean« 

t; 8 Who hath predeftinate vs , to be adopted God the Father 

through lefus Chrift h in himfelfe , according to s^ne'-Becaufe 
the good pleafure of his will. _ , faith he.bechofe 

6 9 To the » praife of the glorie of his grace, tufromcveriading 
io wherewith hee hath made us freely accepted in in hi* Sonne. 

, , , . a Te be adopttd in 
• /;f7 belooved. • 

7 
his blood ---- 
1 e caufe, which he 

maketh double , to wit, fan&ifuation and iuftification , whereof he will fp-ake here* 

after. And hereby alfo two things are to be noted , to wit. i hat holintffe of lifecaanot 

be feparated from the grace of eleftion : and againe what pureueCfe foever is in us rl* 

the gift of God , who bath freely of his metcie chofen us. e Then Cod did not 

chafe us , becaufe we were , or otherwi fefiould have heene holy ,bat to the end we ptoul 

It holy. f Beingcloath dw'nh Chrifli right eoufntTe. g Truely,and fn tr ly. 

8 Another plainer expofition of the efficient caufe ,and alfo of eternal I eleftion. 

whereby God is faith to have chofen us in Chrift > to wit .becaufe i pleafed him to 

appoint us out when we were uo: yet borne . whom be would make to be his children 
by lefus Chrift : fo that there is no reafon here of our eleftion to be fought, but to 

tbe free mercie of God , neither is faith which God forefaw , the caufe of predeftina* 

tion , but the eflfeft. h God refpefle'h nothing , either that prefent is ,or that is tt 

come , hut himfelfe onely. 9 TUe vtter.noft andi chiefoft 6nall caufe is the g,orY 
God the Father , wb® faveth us freely in his Sonne. i That as his bountifall 

cccdneffe deferVeth all praife.fi alfo itf >cUld hefet foorth and publif ed. 10 A“°* 

ther final 1 caufe moore neere.isour iuftification , while-hat be freely accounted us 

for iuft in his Sonne. 11 An expounding of themareriall caufe , how w«*i® 

made acceptable to God in Chrift . for it i* he onely , whofe facnlice by the mersj OJ 

God is imputed unta us, for forgiveneflfe of liune*. 

ding 



rhe fpirit of promife. Chap. ij. The head of the Church. 8; 

vl ding to his rich grace : 
mf.h itngthao 8 1* k Whereby he hath bene abundant toward 
.the founall caufe, us in 1 all wifedome and underftanding. 
that u to lay to 

i vocation or prea. 

I chtug of the Gof- 

| pel, whereby God 

t executetb that 

1 eternall counfell 

| of our free recon- 

I ciliation and falva. 

I tiou in Cotift. 

} And putting in 

1:placeot the Gof* 

I pelallwiledoine 

f and underltan- 

4 ding, heflieweth 

< how excellent 

] **'*• 
a k By which gra. 

d clout goodneffe 

it and bountiful' 

; nefle. 

! ft In perfe&and 

, i found wifedome, 

i m Fur ■olelfo 

I. the Loid had ope. 

ned unto utthat 

never have fo 

much ai drea¬ 

med of it out 

felvet. 

9 And hath opened unto us the m my fierie of 
his will >3 according to his good plealure , which 
he hath purpoied in him. 

10 14 That in thedifpenfation of the fulnefle of 
the times, hee might n gather together in one all 
things,both which are in heaven, and which are in 
earth, even in Chriil: 

11 »5 In whome alfo wee are chofen when wee 
were predeftinate according to the purpofe of him, 
which worketh o all things after the counlellof 

his owne will, 
12 That we. which V firft trufted in Chrift,Ihould 

be unto the praife of his glorie : 
13 16 in whom alio ye iMve trufled, after that 

yee heard the 1 worde of trueth , even the Golpel 
ofyourfaivation .wherein alfo alter that yeebe- 
lecved , yee were rfealed with the holy f Spirit of 

promife. .... r 
i 4 Which is the earned of our inheritance, tor 

the«redemption of that libertie puichaled unto 
myfforie, we could the praife of his gloiie. 

' ' If17 Therefore alfo after that I heard of the 
f4ith,which ye haue in the Lord Iefus,and love to- 

w«vd all the .saints, 
16 I ceafe not to give thankes for you.making 

mention of you in my prayers, 
I y is That the God of our Lorde Iefus Chrift, 

that Father ofu glorie , might give unto you the 
Spirit of uifedoroe , and revelation through the * 

acknowledge tf him, 
18 That the eyes of your undemanding may 

be lightened, that ye may know what the y hope is 
of his calling , and what the riches ot his glorious 
inheritance u in the Saints, 

19 19 And what is the exceeding greatnefle ot 
his power toward 11s , which beieeve, jt according 
to the working of his mightie power, 

’ AnSifthh/in whome all the eleft from the beginning of the worlde , (otherwif* !And Cnnlt 11 ne tnvv oatbered toeether :ol which fome weie then 

wandering and £el>ar intotbeearth ,(to wit, fucti ashy faith in him tocome.wert 
; fo beavejwhen bee came «the earth , were gathered together 

1 he 

If ; tiotf'to the bel evmg ?«we^g J ^ ^ $ Dor t0 their ftocke , nor to any 

' °°i! atV,b Jto theooely etaceand mercieofGod , bochbvcaufe they were called, 
other thing,butto theotieji'S Q A,j thing, attributed to the graced 

| and alfobecaufe they w ■ are not ftocke., for bee giveth u* 

I graceooth to wulUnd l6 NoWe bee make h theEpt el.an,(or rather all. 

F H'efpeaketb c’n tQ ,helewe* .becaafethat notwkhftaodiog they camelait, yet 

J the GeD ilfi q Go|pell they embraced it by faith , and Were fealed up With 
betng called by the 0f eltaion , uutilltbe inheritance it felfc be fee, e, 

the fame fp'r'tew _. rieofGod might fhintrfoorth, and be mamfelted. q That 
I that .n them alfo the gl & com.neth from God. I This i*a borrowed 

I fa01?' *b,ch ”t^ '.which king put to any thing , make* adherence 
’ kinde offpeech taken icall and others that are not. f With 
. betweeoethofe thin» that■ Law , b(U the promife of free adoption, t Fail 
< that Spin.. , which br g ^ ^ ^ formrI gfatulatiou, concluding two thing. 

1 and perfect- »7 « before: the firft it, that all good thing* come to u* 
» together ofthcfething^ ft ^ fey chrjfl _ ^ ^ ^ ht may fae prail d ot Ui. 

1 from Go t tt tbofethinesf which he bringeth to,two head* . te wit, faith and 

WTbefecondi. b,‘ t ' t cl L degree,, fo that we mull defire increa.eof hit 
‘ ‘hart,te>re tncreafed in^i. by«na.« g ^ and ^ ^ f b Dlj 

ith , are God the Faiberlightning our minds with hit holy Ip 

■ i 13 Notonely the 

■ i election, but alfo 

| thevocatioDpro. 

11 ceedt th of meere 

11 grace, 
i f 14 The Father 

■ ! exhibiteth and 
! gave Cbtirt, who 

■ 1 is thehead of all 

|: theeled unto 

11 the world, at 
that time which 

10 was convenient, 
1 according ai he 

I) tnoft wifely dif- 

pofed all time* 

[ *;,teS?c7ufr”fw!h•;areGodfbeFatherl.ghtningou,mind,with buholylpirit, 

Lthat we may embrace Chrift opened unto us in the Gofpel. to the obta.ntog ofeverla- 

' fling life , and the feitingfooith of God* gjon,;* 

ci** '*not *D°Ugh f0105 wh^efTtn J'hey are^bicb hecallethyou to hope for whome 
The excellencieof faith i> declared by the tflecrs/oecaufe 

V Chap.3>7.col,*,n. 

_ _ Full of maieftie. x For 

have knowen God-once , but we muff know huneverie day 

kmoreand more y 

i a. »!rhu>Pc=w «f “d “"v',d 

io *« Which heewought iriChrift,when hee 20 TbfApofJv 

railed him from the dead , and fet him at his z right willeth u* tobefaoli 

hand in the heavenly places, _ _ J o'ThS with * 
21 Farre above all wincipalitie,and power,and |^eeyeoffaith> 

might , and domination, and every 3 Kime. that is I^ar excPj. 
named,not in this world onely.but alio in that that i«nt power and 

is to come, . , gIl'r'eff®^L 
22 ' ■** And hath made all things fubie£t under ^ltbpeu]|ar<,par. 

his feet, and hath given him overall things to be taJceri, a|tbough 
the b head to the Church, _ it be a. yet veri? 

21 Which is his body, even the c fulnefle of him dark? in us, by rea- 

thatfilleth all in all things. nieofit'cSr" 

and the weakeneffe of the flcfti. 2 To be for on God, rigbtbancfo i* to be parts- 

ker of the fove rain tie which he hath over all creature*. a Every ihi ng w batfoever 

it be, or above all thing, be they of never fuch power or excellencie. 21 Toar WO 
Ihotild notthinke thatihat excelleat glorie ot CDrift i.a thing wherewith we have 

nought to doe,he wdtneifotb;that he wa* appointed of God the Father head of a.l the 

Church,and therefore tbebody muftbeioyned to bis head.which other wile fhould be 

a inaymed thing without the members •* which ootwitbftanding isnorof necedi ie 

(feeing thactbeChurch is rather qui.keneth and fufleined by theonely v rtueofChrift, 

fo farre off is it, that heeneedeth the fuloelfe thereof) but of the infinite good will and 

pleafureof God who vouchfafeth to ioyne us to his Sonue. b I nfomuch that there i* 

nothing but is fubieft to him c For the love ofChri fl is fo great to ward the Church, 

that though be doe fu'ly fatnfie all with all thing. , ye: he efteemerh himfolfe bu, a 

inaymed and uuperftft head, unlelTe he have the Church ioyned to him a.hit bodie, 

CHAP. II. 
l T fit tetter toff out the grace of Chrift,he l>/c'h a ecmpzrijcn, 

calling them te mind, f that thej jvere altogether cafta~ 

wayts and aliantt, $ that they are fatied hjgjai e, 13 and 

brought neere, 16 tj reccnciltatii n through Chrift, 17 pH- 

bli/hed by the Gvfp el. 

Nd 1 * you hath he quickened , that were a dead 
in 'trelpafles and linnes, 

2 3 Wherein, in times paft ye walked, 1 accor¬ 
ding to the courfeof this worlde, and b after the 
prince rhat rirlerh in the aire , even the lpirit, that 
now s worketh in the c children of difobedience. 

3 6 Among whome we alio had our converfa- 
tion in time pafl in the luftes of our d fleih , in ful¬ 
filling the will of the flelh , and of the minde , and by God the Father 
7 were by nature the * children of wrath , as well as in chrift. 'so that 

fOthers. he defcriberfa 

8 But God which is rich in mercie3 through ^^^"bat'br 

1 Hee declared 

againe the great* 

Del of Gods good 

will, by compa¬ 
ring that m i for a-- 

ble Hate wherein 

W’e are borne, 

with tbatdigni* 

tie wbereuoto 

we are advaucecF 

his great love wherewith the loved us, faith, that touching 

j Even when wee were deade by finnes , hath fpiruuaii moti- 

quickened 11s together in Chiift, by vvhofe grace ye °"l,wb'ranr^ ba*fe 

are laved. , , . dead, but wholly 
6 And hath railed us up g togerher, and made aild aicog(:tbei 

us lit together in the heavenly places in Chnlile- dead, 
fus. Col.2,13. 

a Looke Roin.6,a. 
So then he calleth them dead,which are not regenerate: for as,the immortalitie of then* 
which are damned is no life.fo this knitting together of bodieand foule is properly no 
life , but death in them which ate not ruled by the Spirit of God. * h? Ibeweth the 
caufe of death, to wit, finnes. 3 He piooveth by the tffrft. that all werefpiri- 
tually dead. 4 He piooveth this eviil 10 be univerfall , in fomuch as all are flave* 
ofSatan. b • At the plealure of the pi ince. y Men art-therefore flayes to Satan, 
becaufe they are willingly rebellious againft God. c They are called the children of 
difobedience , which arc given to difobediesce. 6 Afcerthat bee bath feverally con¬ 
demned the Gentiles, hee confofleth that tbelewes.amongft whome be numbteth bins- 
leite , are not a whit better, d By the name of f.efh in the fir ft plait. hee meaneth tkt 

Yc hole man , yvhiih he dipideth tnto tyvo partj ■ into thr fiefh , tv huh it the part that t e 
rilofiphert terme without rcafn, and into t he thought , yphrch they rail reafonable : fb 

that he leaVtth nothing tn man halft dead Lut cencl.uaeth that the whole man it of nature 

the f nne of wrath. 7 Tbeconclulun : AHmenare boniefu'bieft te the wrath and 
curfeof God. e Men are fatde to ffe cl tldrto o! wr ,th p.ilfively, that ii to fay, 
gut I tie of evetlafliug death by tbeind^ementof God,who isangrie with them, f Pro* 
phane people which know not God S Now bet eof follovveth another member of the 
comparifon, declaring our excellencie. to wit, that by the venue of Chrift we art deli¬ 
vered from that death,and made partaker, ofetrruall life, to the ende that at length we 
may rtignewnh him And by divers and fundry meanes hee beateth this into their 
heads,that the efficient caufe ot this benefit? is the free metcieof God:&Chi ift himfelfe 
is tbematertall caufe: and faith t* the inftrumennwhich aifo is the free gift of<Jod:and 
the end is Gods glorie. g To wit, a, hee addeth afterward in Chnft, for at yet his i* 
not fulfilled inut.but onely in our luad , by whole Spitit we have btguti to die to 
fttme, and live to G,td, untill that worke be fully brought to an end : but yet the hope 
is certains, for we Art as fute 6f mat w« looke for , as weaieofihatwehaveiectived 

aWeadie. 

7 That 



.Chrift our peace. 

b So then, Crate, 
that is ic f.iy .the 

gift of <-:cd, and ' 

f.iith , Joe jland on: 

t\>i h ar.o'her, to 

tvhe.h tivo theji 

are cen’rarie, To be 

faVtd h our Jilists, 

or by our n>or!{et. 

Ther -fire n>but 

meane hey -which 
yvoul' ioyne rape. 

thcr things of Jo 

Contrur'r nature ? 

9 Hemke.o away 

expiellely and 

camcly from our' 

vvo ktithe piaife 

of iuilificauoo, 

Xeetng that tbe 

good work-a 
tbemle Ivei are 

the efFcfti cf 

grace in ut. 

i Htjpeukfth here 
of-draco, and not 

tf nature .- there¬ 

fore he the ivories 

fitter fo peed ,look* 

yphat they are > they 

art it ofy-ratt. 

to Applying tbe 

former doftnne 

to the Gentilet, 

he iheweib that 

they wore not on¬ 

ly at the Itwes, by 

oawre , but alfo af¬ 

ter an efpeciall 

fort, itranger* and 

vvi'bnut God rand 

therefore they 

ought io much 

thexatber remem¬ 

ber that fame fo 

great a benefue 

o f-God. 
k You were callad 

no otherwife then 

<Jeotilrt, that all 

tte world might 

witnefle of your 
uodeaniieffe. 

1 O the lewe* 

7 That he might fhew in the ages to come the 
exceeding riches of his grace through his kindnes 
toward us in Chrift lefus. 

8 For by h grace are yee faved through faith, 
and that not ot your feives : it tt the gift of God, 

9 9 Not of workes, leatt any man ihould boaft 
himfefte. 

10 For wearei his workemandiip created in 
Chnft lefus unto good workes , which God hath 
ordained,rhat we Ihould walke in them. 

it «° Wherefore remember that yee beeing in 
time part Gentiles in theftelh , and*- called vneir- 
cumcilion of them,which are i called circumcilion 
in the flelh, made with hands, 

I z That ye were , I fay , at that time™ without 
Chrift,and were « aliants irom the common-wealth 
of Ifrael, and were* Grangers from the covenants 
of promile, and had no hope , and were without 
God in rhe world. 

i j n But now in Chrift lefus, yee which on.ee 
were farre oft, are made neere by the blood of 

Chrift. 
14 i* Ferhee is our peace,which hath made or 

both one , and hath broken the Itoppe of the par¬ 

tition wall, 
§ f n abrogating through his rieln the ha¬ 

tred then is. the Law of commaunderaentswhich 
fiandetb m ordinances ,for to make of twaine one 
new man in himlcife, jo making peace, 

16 And that hee might reconcile both unto 
God in o one bodie by his crude , and p day hatred 

thereby, 
17 13 And came, and preached peace to you 

which were afatieoft.and to them tnat were neere. 
18 For si through him we both have an entrance 

unto the Father by one Spirit. 
19 14 Now therefore ye are no more ftrangers 

and forreiners : but citizens with the Saints.and of 
the houlhoUi of ood. 

20 * r And are built upon the foundation of the 
Apoftles and Prophets , Ielus Cnnithimiolfe being 

the * chiefe corner ftone, 
21 In whome ail the building ‘ coupled toge¬ 

ther, groweth unto an holy Tempie in the Lord 
22° In whome yee alio are built together to be 

the habitation of God by the Spirit. 

To tbe Ephefians, The Gentiles inheriters; 

j£m y " by ttl? marks ofcircutncifion , the nwtke ofmyou £[* 

beginner, firft with Cr.nft who wa. the end ofalltbe Cbrut 
Bo right or title , 10 tat common-wealth of Ifrael. * 1 r j Al 

, p , , r , ...j fi-nii'*, . W ereby they be reconciled to Goa 12 A* 

'fo‘’life aidbe.wixtthrmfe.vr. , and to Gad. Whereby U 
bo.\b u 2e»hcr> both in Diintci > /• *• _ makeih *k»j pr^ce 

fell.«; .h «. mbm.L ’ »*'L JLrt. 
oFC urift void and oFoont clrcit- 3 . * , • • c ,r b... 

"f <m„* 1 “» ,b'“ „ „ . 6y «ho«. «. do.lit to 

bbuudtd ,r cb.,d 

Go! u the workeman not ouely ot the foundatton, but aJto ot cue whol bu.U.og, 

C H A P. U I. 

Hrc 

himfelfe, affir¬ 

ming that Qec wai 

not onny dppnn. 

ttd an Ap >ft . by 

the mercie of 

G-*d but was »!. 

fo particularly ap« 
poiated to the 

fide to falvation r 

became G >d had 

fo detenni .ed it 

from the begin¬ 

ning alt ou'h he 

deterred a great 

while tbe mani- 

a Thefe worder, 

The prifoiier of le- 

fuiChritl are akea 

paffi dely, (Oat t» to 

fay, I Paul amcaft 

in o prilon for 

ma ntainiag rhe 

glory of Chrift. 
b Heineaoech oat 

thac none kaewe 

toe calling of the 

Gen ilc* before, 

bui secaofe very 

tew ku«W oi.it, 

aod tney that did 

know it, at he 
Piopaet, had it 

revealed ju'o thens 

detUreth that therefore her fuff red many things of the 

Jnvei 3 becauft hee f,ea<ht<i tot myjies't ton entity the 

frvatun of me Pennies, 6 at oils < 
, , „er he Ue fired the Ephefians net to fatal for hts afjil- 

fitens >4- ^rut f.rtnisca-ftnee prayethur.tr oW, 

r * ' tint mJf '“'•‘■"P*** *':e Ul* °t ^riit' 

■p Or 1 this caufe , T Paul antfhc 3 prifoner of Ie- » He maiotemetb 
r fus Chrift for you Gentries. 5‘‘ 

z J f yee h ive heard of the difpenfation of the Oftoec c5r.?*'flC< 
grace of r^od, which is given me ro youwarde, whereon .Ho he 

3 That is, that Ciod oy revelation hath ihewed taketbanargu- 
this myfterie unto mee fas I wrote above infewe ^,,°co.lh.me 
wordes, 

4 Whereby when yee reade , yee may knowe 
mine underftanding in the myfterie of Ch ift.) 

y Which in b other ages sv« not opened unto 
the fonnes of men , as it is now revealed unto his 
holy Apoftles and Prophets by rh : Spirit, , 

6 That the Gennies Ihould be inheriters alfo, Gcndlet tocall 
and of the fame b idie.and partakers of his promile 1 cm °- ev'ry 
in Chrift by rhe Golpel, 

7 Whereof l am made a minifter by thsgifte 
of the grace of God given unto mee through the 
eftectuall working of his power. 

8 Even unco mee the leait of all Saints is this VVUiic iuc Ridur 
grace oiven. that I ihould preach among the Gen- fcitanonofchac 
tiles, the unlearchable riches of Chrift. hitcounfell. 

9 And to mike cleare unto all men what the 
fellowftrip of the myiterie is, which from the be¬ 
ginning of the world hath beene hid in God, who 
hath created all things by lefus Chrift, 

io a To the intent, that nowe unto principali¬ 
ties and powers in heavenly places , might be 
knowen by the Church the cmanifold wiledome 

of God. , . . 
I L According to the <1 erernall purpo^ , which 

he wrought iji Chrift lefus our Lord . 
i z By whome we have boidnelfe and entrance 

with confidence, by faith in him. 
13 Wherefore I defire that ye faint not at my 

tribulations for your fakes, which is your g or*e’ 
14 3 For this caufe I bowemy knees unto the vtrycUrke y,au<l 

Father of our Lord lefus Chrift, r . uoi*K "S***- 
1 y (Of whome is named the whole c farmlu m ^ eilii^g iifibe 

heaven and in earth.) _ Gemi 1 wam 
1A That he might graunt you according to the u welrn guffieto 

r riches of nisgloriu , rhar ye m. y be Ureng need 
by his ipinc m the c inner man, niieSt be,oIJ tbe 

17 That Cnrift may dwell in your hearts by maiveiiou wife- 
• cLme ol GoJ 

‘ That yee, beeing looted and grounded in c God .ever had 

h love, may be able to comprehend wnballsamrs, 
• what is the breadth , and length , and depth, ann 0ad djVtr, f ifai- 

hei-^ht * OQ> anc‘,otmei* 
, y And to knowe the k love of Chrift, which d which w». be. 

! paiferh knowledge , that ye may be tilled witnau ^it^e^,as,t 
by h'.ow it tr- 
ainplr, 1 at the 
tffic.icit of the 
dodrmedepeo- 
de b upon he 
g.aceofG ii,aQ<J 
niFrrtoie Wee 
ought toicyne 

prayer, with the preaching and h.aring ofihe wof.le: which ate oeedtod ma o.»dy 
io the,11 which are younglings,.> re.. 200.0u.evmo ^ , ■ L\„ lUy 
u» more.okI mo e by faith in Ch ut beeiog co ,fi: med wuha l fp uoalji J 
be rounded and tooted in the kn j witdgs ot ttu. invneafara > e ove ^ ; 
the6 Father hm loved us in Chart .feengtha, the ^bo1- 
alreadu reeved io.o heaven ■ and part n yet hoe on «»nb - « H Ie 
adoption of the heavenly Fa,her , to h sonely Soane e Al “* ■ ,do. ttd io 
Xhb.ib~.o- mm, F,.b« ,..a .b«.. .b.,Cb.« “ X.;.V° 
rnnff f According to the g-eatneffe oi h»» mer'-te. g Loo 
f'tJi/t, I ovefb ui Wbl,b i„b. o» 
h v m Porift Ki n every part K W.iich God hata the w in u» in Cnnlt. 1W - 

to bo^i: lor aay thing ofGod. „ 

m aiincflc of God. . 
20 4 Vino him therefore that is 2ole to doe ex¬ 

ceeding aboundantly above aft that w'ee aske or 
thinke. according to the power that worketh m us, 

2 1 Be praiic in the Church hyChrut ieiiis.cho* 
rowout aii generations lor ever, Amen 



One body, one fpirit. Chap, iiij 
Put on the new,man. 

chap. 1111. 

Yhtfithrtt loft Chapter/ ttntaine frtcipti of m.-tnert. i He 
exnertt'luhim to'nu!uai IvVe. 7 Sundry giftts art 'here- 
fcrc befiewtd of God, 16 thut the Church mar be built 
up. 1 S Hce calleth them from the Vantlie of infidels, 

a; from lyings, 29 and from filthy t .t ike. 

X Another part of T Therefore, x being pri'oner in the Lord , pray 
the EpiiHecoo- *• you that yee walke worthy of the a vocation 
teinmg precepts vvhereunto ye are called, 
ofcbnitun hfe, with all humbleneffe of mind, and meeke- 

that every neffe.wuh bldng iuiknng.nipportitig one another 
man behave him- through love, 
feife a>it is meete , 3 Endevouiing to keepe the vnitie of the 
for to«ceU-ent Spirit in the bond of peace. 

| n By thi> is meant 4 4 There // one body, and one Spirit, even as 
I the gentraii calling ye are called in one hope of your vocation. 

-r.u- y -ji)ere l} one Lord, one Faith, one Baptifme, of t-he fai'.hfull, 
which it ibis, to be 

* with cttfnnes.wheibv they lay m wait to decent. ^ vtbifh are 
1 ^ > 1 But let 11s follow the treeth in love, aiv.i ver.(, wfii prartftr- 

in cl! things, grow up into him, which is the head, deceiving ' 
that ts, Chr'.lb ’ - 

16 By whom all the bodie' bring coupled and ^ ^ up 

holy, at our God it * One:God and Father of all .which is c above 
holy. all, and a through all,and «in you all. 
a Secondly,be com- 7 s But unto every one of us is given grac.e 
mende'.h meeke- according to the meafure oi the f gift ol Chrilb 
which Ufoewed ^ Wherefore he faich.When he afeended upon 
foonh by bearing hie.he ledgeaptivity captive,8c gave gifts unto me- 
one with another. 9 (Nowe, in that hee afeended , what is it but 
bLookeMat. 18,2y. that hee hadalfo defeended full into the Moweft 

ouiTe'b Perf« a-'" PartS ^the e‘Uth » 
greemem, but yet l o Hee that defeended , is even the fame that 
fuch a*i» knit with afeemded , farre above all heavens , that hee might 
the band of the j fin k all things.) 

4° An* argument of " 6 Hee therefore gave foment* > Apoftles, 
greatwaight, for and fome m Prophets, and fome n Euangelifts ,anu 
an eameft inter- fome 0 Paltours,and Teachers, 
taining of brother. l2 7 por the repairing of the Saints , for the 
ly love and chan- orke 0p the minilferie, and for the edification of 
tie one with ano- 
ther , becailfe we the P body of Chrift. 
are mpdeone bo- 13 8 Till we all meete together (in the q vnitie 

dya,itwereof of faith and that acknowledging of the Sonne of 
one God, and Fa- perlite man , and unto the meafure of 
th«, by one Spirit, / t cs~U.;a. 
worfhipping one the rage chefulnefle of Cmitt: 
Lord with one 34 9 Thatvvee hencefoorth be no more chil- 
faith. andconfecra- dren, l0 wavering and caried about with every 
one *Bapdfme^and ™nde of dodrine , by the f deceite of men , and 
hope for#ne felte 
fame glory, whereunto we are called .Therefore whofoever brcakctbcbaritte, breakein 
all thefe things afuuder. c Who only hath the chiefe authority over the Church, d Who 
enth ptewrethfoorthhis providence ,through sti the members of the Church. e Who 
emly is ioyned together with us in Chrift. y Heeteacbeth ui, that we indeede are all 
one body,and that all good giftes proceeds from Chrift onely, who rcigneth in heaven, 
hiving mightily conquered all hiseuemves 1 fiom whence heheapeth all giftes upon bis 
Church : ) but yet notwithstanding tbefe gifte, arediverfly and fundry wayet divided 
according to his will and pleafure , and theiefore every man ought to be content w ith 
that meafure that God bath given him , and to beltow ittothe common prehteoftbe 
whole body, f Which Chnft hathgrVen. g Ji multitude fUptttes. * Li*ne to 
the earth, which istheloweft part ofthe world, i Fid with hit gifts, k The Church. 
6 pirfi of all he reckoneth up the Eccleliafticall funaions, which are partly extraor- 
dinarv and for a feafon , a* Apoftles, Prophets, Euangeliftes, and partly ordinary and 

effiell, as Paftcurs and Dodour*. 1 The ^tpofiles werethofe twelve, unto whom 
Taulfras afterward added,whofe office was to plar.tChurches throughout all the world. 
u,* The Prophets office was one of the chiefe ft, which were men of a ms'Verlcu, wife- 
dome , andfome oj them could firetell things toctme. n Thefethe Apoftles V fed as 
ftHcwesin the execution of their office , being net aide to anfwert all places th.mfelves. 
n Paltours are they whichgoVerne the Church, and Teachers are thty whichgoVcrne the 
fchooles. 7 He fliewetb the ende of Ecclefialticall funftions, to wit, that by the mim- 
fterie of men alltheSainti may fo groweup together,that they may make one myfticall 
body of Chrift. p ThtChurch. 8 The vfe ofihi* minifterie isperpetuall fo long as 
we are in this world.thatis,untill that timethat having put offthe flefli.aud throughly 
and perfiiely .agreeing betwixt our felves , we fliall be ioyned with Chnftour head, 
which thing is dene by that knowledge of the Sonne of God iocreafmg in us, and be 
litnfelfe by litleand litle growing up in us untill we come to beaperfic in,in , which 
fhall be in the world to come , when God {hall be all in all. q In that mo/ ncere 
ceniunflion which is k»it and faftened together ty faith, t Chrift is /aid logrowe up to 
full dot, not in himfelfe, but in us. 9 Betwixtourchildhoodfthat isto fay, awry 
we*J*e ^ate’ while as we doe yet altogether waver) aDdour perfiiage, which we fhall 
have at length in another world, there is a meant , to wit, our youth, and ftradie 
•oing forward to perfedion. 10 Hecomparetb them which reft net tbemfelves 
*Pon the word of God , to litle beatea which are toCed hither and thither with the 
^Joftrines of men , as it were with contrary winder, and therewithal! forewarneth 
them that it comineth to pafle not onely by the lightneffe ofraanlbraiue , bucalfoby 
»fee craftinefle of certain*, which make as it w«« an art of it, f Wvhtbeji 

unitrtain* thamts yphich toff* mtnre dndftt* 

of he true;b 

"V ^ e P '.iC‘‘ "! kive , we growe up 
knu together by every ioynt, tor y tin nit u if t scr ~ j(^0 cnrifttfor he 

©/(according to the u wffe£tuall power, which is in (bvillg effeftual/ by 

the meafure of evety part ) rcceivcth * .mcjeale of the of^ 

the body , unto the edifying of k feife m y love. iri', doth P> 

17 ra This I fay therefore and teiUhcintue ^uiL^tn tbe vvfco|0’ 

Lord .that yee hencefoorth walk not as pother body,;hatitnot>ri- 

Gentiles walke, in 2 vanirie of their mind. ^'h^'coidinT 

, 8 Having their underftamiingaarkenedI, and ^ 

being grangers from the a life ot God tfcrougn proportion ofech 

the ignorance that is in them, becaule of the naiu- one j quickenerh 

nefle of their heart: _ . andchenlft-th 

19 Which being b pad: feeling , have given ^trhc0fdfven fun- 

themfelves unto wantonneUe , to woike all un- ^ioal, 2SOf dive* 

cleanhefle,(f»e» with e greedinefle. numbers, & prefer. 

20 13 But ye have nor fo learned Chrift, v«h the proportion 

21 If fo be ye have heard him , and have bene °f0fj',owe:h 

taughtby him.^ as the trueth ism lefus, _ th«neither ihis bo» 
22 § That is, that yee call off, concerning the dy ran live without 

converfation in time paft , * that olde man , wliich chrift, ueiibti c-a 

is corrupt through the deceiveable lufts, fP7n'uJiy* which? 
23 And be renewed in the f fpiric of your mind, (^aMteth timfeife 

24 And put on the new man,wh ich g after God from ,t-P other 
is created unto h righreoufnefle , and i true holines. member,. 

„ MWhereforecaftoflying.and^abe cue- •OfCMMgfflS 

ne man trueth unto his neighbour :tor we are mem- {3ujcj.eIJStt au 

bers one of another. member*. 
26 11 Bek angry,but finne notrlet not the funne x such increase a* 

goe downe 1 upon your wrath, . f*h*body 

27 Neither give place to the devill. y ^haritie itthe 

28 Let him that ftole, fteale no more.but let j^niing of tbe 

him rather labour, and worke with his hands the lims together, 

thing which is n> good , that hee may have to give He rfefcendeth 
, to th? fruits or 

unto him that needeth. _ . ebriftian dofttine, 
29 >7 Let no n corrupt comumcanon proceed out aad reafont.th firit 

cf your mouthesrbut y which is good to the vie oi upon the princi- 

edifving.y it m?.v miniftero grace unto the hearers, pies of manners, 

30 18 And grieve not the holy Spirit of God, . 

comparifon betweent the children ofGod , and them which are not regenerate : For in 
thefe men all the powers oT the mfndeaie covrupt.d and their minde is given to vanity, 
and their fenfe* are darkened wiih moftgtofle miftinefle , and their afteftious are fa 
accuftomed by littlesnd little to wickednefie, that at length they run headlong into all 
unclcannes , btiDg vttflydeftitnte of all iudgement. A Rom.x.ai. f Jf the nctleft 
parts of thcfcule be corrupt, what is mas: but corruption only ? a Whtrly Ccd bVerhin 
them. b HcidofalHud.tment.c They firoVeto paffie ene another as though there had 
’bin femegaine to be yo'tenby it. 13 Here foliowerh the contrary part touching men 
which are regenerate by the true and lively knowledge of Chrift, which have 01 bet' 
principle* of their doings far different , to wit, holy and honeft defires , and a mintst 
clean changed by the vert ne of tbe holy Gboftjfrom whence proceed alfo like effefts >2* 
a iult and holy life in deed. d ^is they have learned which acknowledge Thrift indeed 
and in good earnefl. Ccl.3,8. e Tourfelves. f Where there ought to hiVc bcr.c tie 
grtetefi force ofreafinythereis tht grtatejl corruption of at which wafeth all thing• 
g cAfter thr imaoe of God. h Theeffect and end ofthe new ere atisn . i Not famed 
nor counterfeit 14 He commeodeth feverally certain-peculiar Chriftian vermes aud' 
firft of all he requiretb trueth (that isto fay, fiocere matters) condemningall deceit and 
difTembllng , btcaufe we are born one for another. j y He teacheth k, to bridleour 
anger in fuch fort , that although it be not, yet that it brake not out , and that it be- 
ftraitwayes quenched befoie we f!eepe,left Satau taking occafmn to give us evill couu- 
fel through thewcked counfeller, dellroy us. k 1 fit fo fall cut , that you be .mgr: e, 
yet fin not : that ij , bridleyoyir anger, and do not wickedly put that in execution,which 
you have -rr ir hed!}conceived. 1 Let no> the night come upon you in your amer, fSaf is, 
make an atonement quickply fer all matters. 16 Hee defceodetb ft om tbe heart to’-the 
bands condemningtbefr: and becaufe that men which give tbemfelves to this wioked- 
nes, vfe to pretend poverty . be (heweth that lahor is a good remedy agaitift poverty, 
which God bltftrih in fucb fort tbatthey which labour have a I way* s feme over;-tie 
to helpeotber/ofar is it from thisthat they are con ft rained to ftea'eotber mens good*, 
m by labouring in things that are holy,and profitable to his neighiittr. 1 7 He baidlerh the 
tongue alfo, teaching us fo to temper our talke, that our bearers minde be not only not 
deftroyed, but alfo ioftrufted, n Word for word, rotten. e> F.y oracthe meaneth that, 
whereby men may profit to the going on frrr.trd,ingcdlines and loi-e. i-S A ger.er.tll 
precept againft all exctlfe of atfeftioni which dwell in the part eftbe mind : which, 
they call , Angry : and he(etteth againft them the contrary meane* And vtethamoft 
vehement preface , bow we ought to take heed that wee grieve not tbe holy Spirited 
God through our immodeiatneC* and itttmperancie, who dwelietb in us w this end*-, 
*0 moderate all our r.<ftftioM, 



Awake from fleepc. To the Ephefians.’’ Husbands and wives ductics. 
19 An argument 
taken from tue ex 

ampleofCbrift.inoft 

by whom ye are fealeci unto j day of redemption, 

3 i Letall bitternelfe, and anger,and wrath.cry- 

vebemeot', ing, and evill leaking be put away from you.with 
bo:h for pardoning all lTialiciOUinefle. 
oftbofe iuiurie* 31 Be ye courteous one to another,and tender 
w.bioh have btat hearted , freely forgiving one another , 19 even as 

God for Chriftes fake, freely forgave you. 

c H A r. V. 
3 Leajc, in tho/e i>ices which he reprehended , they fheuldfet 

light by his admenitiun, f he ttrrifieth them by denouncing 

febere incitement, 3 and (lirreth them forward: if Then 

hee defeendetb from gencrall lefons of manors, 31 tc the 
particular dueties of wihes, if and husbands. 

T> E yee therefore followers of God, as deare 
children. 

a * And walke in love , even as Chrift hath 

loved us, and hath given himfeife for us , tobe an 

offeringandafacnhceofafweete (welling tavour 
to God. 

3 $ 1 But fornication, and all uncleannefle , or 
covetoufnes, let it not be once named among yon, 
as itbecommeth Saints, 

4 Neither filchinelfe, neither foolifh talking, 

neithera idling , which are things notcoraeJy.but 
rather giving of thankes* 

5 a For this ye know , that no whoremonger, 
neither uncleane perfon , nor covetous perion, 

which is an b idolater .hath any inheritance in the 
kingdome of Chrift, and of God. 

6 * Let no man deceive you with vaine words: 
for , forfuch things commeth the wrath of God 

upon the children of difobedience. 

7 3 Be not therefore companions with them, 

8 For ye were once darkeneife, but are now 
c light in the Lord : walke as children of light. 

S> (For the fruit of the d Spirit it in all good- 
neife, and righteoufnelfe.and trueth.) 

I o Approoving that which is pleafing to the . 
Lord. 

II And have no fellowship with the unfruitfull 

works of darknes, but even «reproove them rather. 

1 z For it is lhame even to fpeake of the things 
which are done of them in fecrer. 

13 But all things when they are reprooved of 

the light, are manifeft: for it is light that make/th 
all things manifeft. 

14 Wherefore fhee fiieth , Awake thou that 
fleepelt, and ftand up from the g dead , and Chrift 

lhall give thee light. 
I y 4 Take heede therefore that yee walke cir- 

cumfpedly, not as fooles.butas 4 wife, 

j 6 t Redeeming the feafomfor f » daies are evill. 

17 ft Wherefore, be yee not unwife, bur under- 

ftand what the will of the Lord is. 

18 ; And b- not drunken with wine, wherein is 
any thing a* to 
followe evill examples, therefore the Apoftle warnetb the godly to remember a,waye* 
that theothet are bu as it wetedarkenefte , and that they ihemfelves are as it were 
light. And therefore the o’bercommit alivillanie (asmen arc wont in the darkc) but 
they ought not oneiy not to follow their examples , but alfo (a* the proper.y of the 
light is ! reproove their da’ kenefle tod to walke fo (having Chrift that true light going 
before them ) as i: becomtncth wife men. c The faithful are called light, both becauje 

they hape the true light in them which I’ghtcnetb them , and alfo becauje they gis-e light to 

ether , infomiu h, that their henc/l cents er fiction re pro Item the life of wicked men. d ly 

whofi force n>e are made light in the Lord. e Af at\e them opento aH t >eworld, 

l>y tour good life. f The cripturr, r (tud in the S crifturr, g Hejpe.tketh 

tf1 he death o' (inne. 4 The work and more corrupt that the maneri ofthii world 
a-re , the more watch full ought we to be again ft all octal ions and refpt ft nothing but 
the will of God. 4 CoIo(T.4,f h J his is a mvaphore taken from the 
merchants: who preferre the leaft pr. fit that may he, before all their pleafures. i The 

times are touidefome andfiarpe. 'J? fiom.iz.z. t -theff 4 3. f He frtteth the 
Tober and holy aJfemblieiof the faithful! , againft the diflolute banketi ofibe uafaith' 
fullfi.0 vvhitt tJw praftetof the early Lord iwuft ring, but in profpeiitte or adverliue. 

much more for ha¬ 

ving conlideration 

of the miferable, Sc 

vfrag moderation 

and geade be¬ 

haviour toward* 

all men. 

lohn 13,14. 

and tf,t2. 

1 Iofan 3,23. 

<J Chap 4,29. 

Col off, 3 >*. 

j.Theft.2,17. 

1 Now be com- • 

meth to another 

kind of affection*, 

which it in that 

part of the mind, 

which men call 

covetous or deli- 

rous: and be repre¬ 

hended foroicati- 

oa. covetoufuefle, 

and iefting, very 

fharpely. 

a lefies which 

men cafi one at 

another : that no 

lishtneft befeene, 

nor elill example 

gilsen , nor any of' 

fence meeVed by 

eisid wordts or 

backbiting- 
2 Becaufeibefc 

finnes are fuch 

that the molt part 

of men count them 

oot for finnes, be 

awaketb the god' 

ly, tothe end they 

Ihoul^fo much 

the more take 
beedc to them- 

felvesTrom them, 

as moil burtfull 

plagues. 

b vd bendfla) e to 

idcla’rie. fir the 

tolsetous man thin~ 

keth that his life 

fiandeth in his goods. 

If M is ft.24.4. 

mark* 13, f. 

lufie 11 8. 

a .thefi.2,3. 

3 Becaufe we are 

nor fo readieto 

k excefle : but be fulfilled with the Spirit. k ^ kinJt, f. 

19 Speaking unto your felves in Pfalmes, and ioyned wi h all m*- 

hyrnnes , and fpirituall longs , linging andmakin® ner °ffil hir.es „nd 

melodic to the-Lord in your i hearts, ^ ° fhamefulr.tpe. 

^ 20 Giving thankes alway.es for all things unto affctli'oZVfThV^ 

God even the Father , in the Name of our Lord heart, and not with 

lefus Chrift, the tongue ently. 

2 I 

the feare of God. 
12 j f 7 Wives , fubmit your felves unto your 

6 Submitting your felves one to another in 6 A ^or*Kpen- 
-- • ° tion of the ende 

wherconto all 

things ought to 

husbands ,8 as unto the Lord. 
§ 9 V°r husband is the wives head, even 

as Chrift is the head of the Church and the 
lame is the Saviour of 6/>body. 

*4 ‘r Therefore as the Church is in fubieition 
to Chrift, even fo let the wives be to their husbands 
in every thing. 

be referrred, to 

ferveone another 

for Godi fake. 

♦ ColoflT jji i, 

titUI 2,/; 

i.p*3,i. 

7 Nowehedef- 
cendetb 'o a fa- 

duetie of wive* 

confifteth herein, 

io Anotherar- 

»6 Iherefore every one of you fdoeyefo : let gmnent tBecauf* 
one love his wife , even as himieife,and ‘hegoed eita-.eof 

. milie dividing or« 
j * >* Husbands , love your wives , even as derly all the pa.u 

Chrift loved rhe Church ,and gave himfeife for it, of a familie. And 
2(5 >3 That he might m fandfifie it, and cleanfe it he raicb th^the 

by the walliing of water through the h word, 
zy That he might make it unto himfeife a glo- to be obedient to 

rious Church .©not having fpot or wrinkle, or their husband*. 
any fuch thingtbut that it llaouid be holy and with- 8 Thefirttargu- 

i J ment, forthey can- 
a ' * , . ... , . not be difobtdient 

28 M So ought men to love their wtves.as their to their fauiband*. 
owne bodies : he that loveth his wife, loveth him- hut they mull re- 
felfe. ‘ fift God alfo, who 

29 For no man ever yet hated his P owne flefb, thi^fubieftio^ 
but nourilbedand cheriiheth it .evenas the Lord j. r.Cor 3. 
doeth the Church. 9 Adedaration 

3 o For we are members of his bodie , of his ?fthe: former fry- 

flelh, and of his bones. ShmXhe 

3 ! * For this caule mail a man leave father and man head ofthe 
mother, and lhall t cleave to his wife, and they woman in matri- 
twaine (hall be one flelh. aiCrrLft 

32 ifThis is a great fecret,butIfpeajkeconcer- cbJch* ° " 
ning Chrift,and concerning the Church. 

, 33 

let the wife fee that ihe feare her husband. det^ofthe man, 
fo that this fub- 

milRori is not ontly iuft bu: alfo verte profitable : at alfo thefalvation of ^he Church 

it of Chrift, although farreo herwife- 11 The cone uliou of the w>vei duetie 

towardet (heir huiband*. * ColoiT3,i9. 12 The buSDaude* duetie 

towardei their wive* , i* to love them a* ibtmlelve* .of which love, ;he love of Chi ift 

toward hit Cnurcb is a lively parutn.., 13 Becauie many men pretetde the 

iofirmicie* oftaeir wive* to ex. ufetheir owne haidnelle and cruti ie , the Apoftle wil* ■ 
letb u* to niarke what manner of Cnurcb Chrft gate , when hee ioyned ittobimfc le. 

and how heedoetb Dot onely not loathe all her filth and uncleannelfe , but cea.'e b not 

to wipe the fame avsay withbucleannelfe , antill hee have wholly purged u. 

m Make ii holy. n Through the promife of free iuftification and finftificatioa 

in Chrift, received by fai h. o The Church,at it it coi-lUtred in it lelfe, lhall 

Dot bee without wrinkle, before it come to tb , marke it fhooteth at : for whi le it it in 

ahi* life , itruuuetti io a race : but ii it beconfidered in C mft.it i« cleane aud without 

wrinkle. 14 ’Auother argument: E'’«riemanlovttc himieife, even ofnature: 

ttcrefore bee ftriveth agaiuft na.uretbat loveth nothis wife : hee proovettf t'M cgmfe- 

^uent. firft by the myfticali k nttting of Chrift and the Church toge.her.am^t^en by 

theordioance of God , who fayech , that man and wife a e as one , tear i». not to be 

devided p H't owne bodie. q Hee alludeth to themaking ofthe woman, 

woich fignifietb ourcoupling together w'itn Chrift , which is wrought by faith, but is 

fealed by the Sacrament of the Supper. % Genef.2,r4. mat.19,; mark.10,7. 

1 .corintb .6 , t6 r LookeM^crh r9 f if That no turn might dreame 

of naturall coniunftion or knitting ofChrift and ht* Church togetbet ( fu^hastbe 

huibaudi and tbe wive* i*_) uce {hewtth that tt is (ecret, to wi fpiriruall and fuch 

ai farredifferetb from ttiecommon c.rpacitie of min : as which conftftetn by, the verme 

of 1 he Spiiite, aud not of the fie ft) by r a i t h , and by no naturall band. 16 Tne 

conclnfion both of the huibands duetie towardfhis wife , and of the wive* toward 

her buiband. 

C H A V. VT. 
1 Hee fbeweth the due‘ies of children, f fcrVants, 9 and 

mafiers• to Then hefpeakyth ofthe f ree battell that the 
faithfuB hale, ii and what weapons wee mud -~afc in 
the fame: zt In the endhe commendtth Ty.hicus. 

Children, 



Childrens and fervants dueties. Chap. I. 
CHildren,» * obey your parents»in the » Lord, 

$ for this is right. 

Chriftian armour. 8/ 

a He cowmeth to 
another patt of a w 

famiiie.and 2 X 4 Honour Thy father and mother ( f which 
«ththat rh«<j«fHe [s the commandement witht promife.) 

3 That it may be well with thee, and that thou 
naayeft live long on earth. 

4 ^ And ye fathers, provoke not your children 
to wrath : but bring them up in inftru&ion and 
c information of the Lord. 

y 7 * Servants. beobedientunto them that are 
ytur matters , s according to the fleih , with d. feare 
and trembling in fmgleneife of your hearts4as unto 
Chrift, 

6 Not with fervicetotheeye.asmenpleafers, 
but as the fervants of Chrift , 9 doing the will of 
God from the heart. 

7 With good will, fetving the e Lord, and not 
m en. 

8 *o And know ye that whatfoever good thing 
any man doeth , that fame fhall hee receive of the 
Lord, whether he he bond or free, 

9 n And ye matters, doe the fame things unto 
them, putting away threatning : and know that 
enen yout matter alfo is in heaven, neither is there 
* f reipeft of perfon with him. 

10 j ia Finally , ray brethren, be ftrong in the 
Lord, and in the power of his might. 

of the children to 

ward their parent,, 

coolitleth in obe¬ 

dience ,mo theta, 

4* c«ioir.$.»o. 

X The firtt argu- 

ntentrbeoaafe God 

haihfo appointed : 

whereupon it fol- 

loweth alfo, that 

children arc fo far 

forth bound to o« 

bey their parent,, 
a, they may not 

fwarve from the 

true wotftiipof 

God. 

a For the Lord i» 

authour of all fa¬ 

therhood,and there¬ 

fore we mull yield 

fucb obedience a, 

be will haw ut. 

3 The fecond ar¬ 

gument becaafe 

this obedience i, 

mail rail. 

J EK0d.10.TX 

dew. y,tb. ecdef. 

j,9.manh.jy,4. 
markey.i®. 4 A proofe of tbe firft argument. f The third argument, taken of the 

profit that enftteth thereby : betaufe the Lord voucbaftd this command era ent amongft 

the reft, of a fpeciaU bitfling, b With a fpeciaFy promife : for otberwife the fecond 

commasdement barb a promife of mercy to athoufand generation*, but that promife i, 

general!. 6 It is tbe duetie of father, to vfe their fatherly autbori tie moderately, and 

to God, glory. e Such information, and precept,, as being taken outof Gods booke 

are holy and acceptable to him, 7 Koyv beafcendech to the third part of a familie* 

to wit, to the duetie both ofthe mailer, and of the fervaot,. And be (hevveth that tbe 

duetie of fervent, eonfifteth in an heartie love and reverence to tbeir mailer. * C°loff. 

3,11; titu, 1,9. 1. pet. 2,18. 8 He mitigateth thefharpenefle offervice.in that they 

are fpirirually free, notwitbftanding the fame, and yet that fpirituali freedome taketh 

net away corporal! fervice , inforoucb that they cannot be Chrift,, nnlefle they ferve 

their mallei, willingly and faithfully , fo farre forth as theymay with fa ft eoqfcience. 

d With cart full reverence : forllaviftj feare isnot allowable, much Ieljein Chriftian 

fervaut,. 9 To cutoff occafion of all pretence!, kee teacheth ui that it it God, will that 

feme are either borne or made fervaut, , and tbereforethey mull refpeft God, will* 

although theirfervice benever fohard. eBeing mooved with a revereacetoGodward, 

a, though ye ferved God bimfelfe. ro Although they ferveunkinde and cruell maker,, 

yet the obedience of fervant, is no l*9e acceptable to God , then tbe obedience of then, 

that are free. r j It is thedoetie of mafteri to ufe the authoririe that thty have oyer 

their fervaut, tnodeftly , and holiiy , feeing tbattbey in another refpeft have a common 

matter, which i, io htaven, who williudge both the bond and the free. *f* Deut. 

jo,7. a chro.56,7. ioh.34.19 aft, 10,34 rom.i,it. gal.x,6 . coloflj.ip. t.pet. 1,7. 
4 Either of fretHome or bondage, to Heeconcludetb the otberpatts of tbit Epiltle 

with a grave exhortation , that all be ready, and fight conftantly , trull ing to fpirituali 

weapon,, untill their enemie, be cteane put toflight. And hrftof ail heewaiueth 

mo i«ketjbe armour of God, whereby ontly our enemy may bedifpaxched. 

11 Futon the whole armour of God, that ye may 

be able to Hand againft the afllul.s of the devill. 
11 14 For we wrcftle not againlt tidh 8c g blood, chiWert aod niJ^. 

but againft 4 principalities , againft powers >*nd tie ft eoemiei are 
againft the worldly governours , the princes ofthe invifible, dufw* 

darkenefi’e of this world, againft fpiiituail wicked- “*y ,ot 

nefle, when are in the high places. Co«fl.fti. witb«n|, 

j j 14 For this caufe take unto you the whole g Again(i men, 
armour of God , that yee may be able toreliftin which areofa 
the i evili day , and having finilhed all things, fraileaudbmJt 
n ten nature, againlt 
Itandtalt. which f« fpt*. 

14 Stand therefore , and your lomes girded a- tituall fubtiitie,* 
bout with verity , and having on the breltplate of more mighty then 
righteoufnefle, # rheather by a thcUa 

1 y And your feet Ihod with the k preparation 
of the Gofpel of peace. . h Hegfmb diefe 

16 Above all, take the Ihield of Faith, where- name, w th« evili 
with yee may quench all the fieiie darts of the *ogei», reafon of 
wicked, the eff«Am wb«* 

17 And take the helmet of Salvation , and the jjj** ar* abl« 

fwi i of the Spirit, which is the word of God. to doe the fame of 
And pray alwayes with all maner prayer and tbemfelves.buthe* 

fvuvwiication in the 1 fpirit:and watch thereunto c*ufef°^‘,v.etk 
with all perfeverance & Application for all Saints, Ihlwetb 

19 And for me.that utterance may be given un- thit && enemies 
tome , that I may open my mouth boldly to pub- are putto flight 
lilb thefecret of the Gofpel, witb «* 

io Whereof I am the ambaffadour in bonds, 

that therein I may fpeake boldly , as I ought to ne, of confcience, 

fpeake. a godly and hoi; 

2 1 j if But that yee may alfo know mine af- ,lfe > knowledge of 
faires, and what I doe, Tychicus wy deare brother 
and fairhfull minifterin theLord ,lhall fbewyou wuhifcewotd of 
of all things. God,andvfmgday« 

2i Whom Ihavefent unto you for the fame |y eameft pwyer 

purpofe,that ye might know mine affaires.and that church, * 
he might comfort your hearts. _ efp«cially, forche 

23 Peace As with the brethren , andlovewich conftaocieof the • 
faith from God the Father, and from the Lord Ie- »nd 
fus Chrift. 

24 Grace he with all them which love our Lord 
Iefus Chrift,to their “ immortality, Amen. 

j Written from Rome vnto the Ephefians, 
and fent by Tychicus. 

Ibon to yovaod i, it very fitly called theGofpell of peace,for tbat.feeing vve have to go 
to God through inoft dangerous ranks of enemi«,,thi, may incourage u< to goe on man¬ 
fully,in that we know by the doftriue of tbe Gofpell.tbat wie take our iourney to God, 
who ii at peace with ui. 1 That holy prayer,, may proceed from the holy fpiric.^ 
IJ A familiar and very amiable declaration of his Hate , together with a foletnue 
prayer, wherewith Fanl i» woo c, to end hi, Bpiftle,. in To lifeeveriafting. f 

valiant mini ft era 

of the word, 

i Looke Chapter -* 

k Thai the prepa¬ 

ration of tbe GofpeA 

may be a, it were 

THE EPISTLE OF PAVI TO 
THE PHILIPPIANS. 

CHAP. I. 
Waiting tt/fi/itd hjjgedij and tinder afftftinn toVPird] the 

fhilippianjt j a he intriateth ifhimfedft and hit hondt: 

aa , •sit’d prkketh them forward l<j,bit anti example, 

X7 . and exhortstb them to i>nitj, xi and patience. 

Aul» and Timotheus the fervants 
of IESUS CHRIST , to all the 
Saints inChrift Iefus,^v-hich are at 
Philippi, with the a Bilbopsand 
Deacons: 

,■ 2 Grace be with you, and peace 
from God our Father, and from- 

to faint .but alfo to the Lord Iefus Chtift: 

fi°ft ofall , becominendeth t heir former doing, , to exhort them to go forward: which 
thiue be faytb , he hopeth fully they will doe,and that by the teftiinony oftheir lively 
rbar tv, but in the meane fealon heereferreth all thing, to the graceof God. a By 
the Bifliop, are meant both the Paftour* , which have the difpenfatioo of tbe word and 
the Elder,, that gervertie: andby DeAinnr are meant tbofe that vveieftewardiofthe 
ue.fury of the Chuich, and hadto Jooke uuto the poore. 

i Thfrmarlte ' 
whereat be fihoo- 

tttb in thifEpiv 
file, is tocoufirine 
the Philippian,by 

•11 meant* pofli- 
ble, notonely not 

3 I thanke my God, having you :n perfeft me- 
noorie, 

4 (Alwayes in all my prayers for all you * pray¬ 
ing with gladnefle) 
. V ®ee?uli: of.hebfellcwfhlp which yc have b 
jn the Gofpel, fromthe « firft day umo now. gif> arrmade par- 

6 And I am perfwaded of this fame thing , that taker,of theG»fpei. 
he that hath be gunne this good worke in you.wili c Ever I ktievv 
performe ir untiil the d Jay of Iefus-Chrift, 
^7 As it becomraeth me fo to iudge of you all, «odwin not°for. 
bewufe I have vou in remembrance, that both in f«ke you nmo the 
my e bands, and in my defence, and confirmation of yrvf la,,« 'nd* »»b* 
the Gofpell,you all were partakers of my f grace. 

meotof Chrift,to be glorified, e A miepreofieof a true koiniBg together witb<fhrjfl 
f Hecalleth hu band,, grace,«»though he Iwd received feme fiugular beaiit, f 

$ * For 



Chtift out gaine. 
8 

To the Philippi'ans. 

a HeftdecUrfeth 
bis g»od will to¬ 
ward* them , there¬ 
withal! Clewin’ 
by ha: insane* 
chiefly they may „ 
be confirmed , to 
witi by cominulll 
prayer. 
3 Hee fheweth 
wbatthine wee 
ought chiefly de¬ 
ft re, to w:t, fitft 
of all. that we may 
increafe in the 
true knowledge 
of God (fo that 
we may beable 
to dil’ceroe thing* 
that differ one 
from another) and 
alfo in charity, 
that even to the 
end we may give 
ourfelveito good 
work* indeed , to 

a Fo* God is record , how I long after 
y©u all from the very heart root in Iefus Chrift. 

9 3 And this I pray that your love may abound 
yet more and more in knowledge* and in all judge¬ 
ment, 

10 That yee may allow thofe things which are 
beft, that ye may be pure, and without offence,un- 
tilltheday of Chrift, 

11 Filled with the gfruits of righteoufneffe, 
which are by IelusChrift unto the glorie and piaife 
of God. 

12 1 41 would ye underftood , brethren , that 
the things which have come unto me, are turned 
rather to the furtheringjof the Gofpel, 

IJ So that tnybandes h in Chrift are famous 
thorowout all the i iudgement hall,and in all other 
placet. 

14 Infcmucb that many of the brethren in the 
Lord are boldened through ray bandes, and dare 
more frankely fpeake the k Word. 

4 y Some preach Chrift even through envy and 
ftrife. and foroc alfo of good will. 

16 The one part preacheth Chrift of contenti- 

Contention forbidden^ 

the glory ofGod 

gYr!ghteoufnetTe on. and not1 purely , fupponng to addc more afffi- 
beftetree,and good ftion to my bands. 

C?kei the fruit* 
mult the Pa- 

lineedes be de¬ 
ceived. when they 
fay that work, are 
the caufeof righte 
©ufneffe. 
4 He prevented, 
the offence that 
might come by 
b is perfecution, 
whereby divers 
tooke occalion 
So difgrace his 
Apoftlelhip. To 
whom he anfwe- 
teth, that <Sod 
bath blrfletb hiJ 
imptifonment in 
fueh wife , that he 
it by thatmeanes 
become more ta- 
tnom , and thedig- 
tiitieofthe Go¬ 
fpel by this occa¬ 
sion ilgreatly in- 
larged, although 

• not with like af¬ 
fection in all men, 
yet indeed, 
h For C-htiC hi* 
fake. 
i In the Emperouri 

court. 
k The Gofpel is 
called the word, 
to fet forth the ex- 
ceilescie of it. 
1 Not with a pure 
wisie- for other- 

17 But the others oflove, knowing that I am 
fet for the defence of the Gofpel. 

18 f What then : yet Chrift is preached all roa- 
ner wayes,whether it be under a m pretence,oi tin— 
cerely : and I therein ioy : yea, and will ioy. 

19 For I know that this Ihffl turne to my filia¬ 
tion through your prayer, and by the helpe of the 
Spirit of Iefus Chrift, 

2.0 6 As I fervently looke for, and hope, that 
in nothing I (ball be albaroed, but that with all 
confidence , as alwayes, fo now Chrift Iball be 
magnified in my body, whether it be by life or by 
death. 

21 For Chrift is to me both in life and in death 
advantage. 

And whether to live in the n flefb were 

16 » And io nothing feareyont .Sverfoie,, , Wt0UshtOT, 
wnicn is to them a roker. of perdition , and to you to be difcouuged, 
of UlvattfTO, and that of God. but raih-r incou- 

19 13 For unto you it is given for Chrift , that ™Bed Pet- 
rot onely ye (hauid beleeve in him. but alfo fuffer [h “inemu.of the 
tor his lake. • ^ Gofpel imagine antf 

30 11 Having the fame fight,which yee faw in agaiuft u*: 

me, and now heare to be in me. fte,n2 thattfaev 
arecertatne wtt- 

nellei from God hiinfelfe, both of our falvatioa.and of the deftru&ioo of the wickef. 
10 He prooveth that hit faying .that petfecution is a took’D of ourfalvation , becaufe 
it i*a gift of God to fuffer for Chrift , which gift hebeitovveth upon hit owne , a» 
he doth the gift offaitb. si Now hee (heweth for what purpofe hee made 
mention ofhisafflidioni. 

»X 7 
profitable for me,and what to chufe I know not. 

3 3 For I am diftrefied betweene both.dcfiring 
to be loofed , and to be with Chrift, which is belt 
of all. 

7.4 Nevertheleffe, to abide in the flefti.w more 
needfullfor you. 

25 And ibiSaml'fure of.that I fhall abide.scd 
with you a!i ccnnnue.for yow furtherance and ioy 
ofjo«rfaith, 

26 That yr:e may more abundantly reioyce in 
I E S U S C H R 1 S T for me, by my comming 
to you agsioe. 

27 8 Or.ely let your converfatioobe as it be- 
commeth cbe Gofpel of Chrift, that whether I 
come and iee you, or els be ablent. I may heare of 
your matters , that ye 0 continue in one (pint, and 

wife theirdoftrme jn onc j Hghting together through the taith 

^SfSUp, of <be Gofpel. 

tweWt/eat theende ofo\ir afflidions i, true ioy:and that through the vertue 
of'beSpimofCnrift > which begiveth tothemthat a»keit.’ m V’ndet a goodly 
golouraud {hew: for they made Cbrift a eioake for tbeir ambition and envie. 6 We 

rr.ult cosiiuue even to the end, with great confidence , havmg nothing before our eyes 
but Chrifte* -lory onely, whether wee live or die. 7 An exampleofa irue 
fliepheard , wborraketh more account bow he may profit his (herpe .then he doth of 
any commodity of his owne whatever. n To live in this mortall body. 

Having fetdowne thofe things before, in mantr ofa Prelace , bee defeendeth now 
- -L - 11 to confetu both in do&rine and minde.aud 

CHAP. II. 

IO exhortation*, warning them firft of all, 
afterward that beir.g tbu, knit together with thofe comraoDband*. they continue 
ehroueh the ftrer.gth of faith to beare alladverlitie in fuch fort,that they admit nothing 
* wortbie the profeflionof the Gofpel. o TQe word f.gnifieth , to Hand fa ft, 

Mi it i* prop** W wreftlen, that ftand faft, and Oiti nkle not a toot. 

Hee exhorteth them abo)>e all things, 3 to humilitie, 6 mi 

that ly the example ofchrijt. 19 He promt eth to fend 
Timotheus fhortly utitc them, 16 and CxcHfeth the Iwg 

tary irg of Epaphroditus. 

T F «there be therefore any confolation in a Chrift, * A moft eamen 

if ary comfort of love, if any feilowlhip of the reqUfft l°«moove 
Spirit, if any b compaffion and mercie, whereby that great 

2 Fulfill my ioy^.tbat ye be like minded , ha- and fpectallcoo. 

ving the c fame love 7being of one accord , and of and agreement 
one iudgement, i. comtnonly bro- 

3 That nothing be done through contention ^",'0^' pr'de, 
or vainglory , but that in meeknefl’e of mind every whereby it com- 
man efteeme other better then himfelfe. merh to paife, that 

4 Looke not every man on his owne things, 
but every roan alfo on the things of other men* aaolher. 

y * Let the fame mind be in you that was even a Any chrifti»» 
in Chrift Iefus, comfort. 

6 Who being in the d forme of God.'thought 

itnorobbery to bef equ all with God : ^ c Like love.* 

7 But he made himfelfe of 8 no reputation, and * Hee fetreth be- 

looke on him the h forme ofafervant,and was made fore them a molt 
like unto men,and was found in thape as a mar. • 

8 He bumbled himfelfe.and became obedient fwt,ette converfa. 
unto the death, even the death of the crcfle* tioD, Chrift Iefus, 

9 3 Wherefore God hath alfo highly exalted whom we ought 

him, and given him a « name above every name. ^StTwbo 
10 That at the Name of Iefus (hould k every abafed himfelfe f® 

knee bow , both of things in heaven, and things in f»rre for ourfakei, 

earth , and things under the earth. although he be 

And ,bf, 1 .very tongue fttould confeffe 
that Iefus Chrift it the Lord,unto the glory of God the (o:mi 0fafer. 
the Father. vant, to wit, our 

12 4 Wherefore my beloved, as ye have al- flcfl\wiliingiy, ftib« 

wayes obeyed me,notas m my pretence onely,but tiei;tveDto the 
now much more in mice abi'ence: fo m m?ke an end death of the ctofle, 

of your owne filvation with feare aDd trembling. <1 Such a, God, 

13 > For it is God which werketh in you both b,mfe‘f*’ a!ld. 
a the will and the deed, even of frit good pleafure- there Vnone’inall 

14 6 Doe all things without+ murmuring and pm, like to God, 

reafonings, but God himfelfe. 
e Chrift JfjiOglo* 

riousand everUfting God.kaew that he might efghtfully and lawfully not aimale ia 
the. bafs flefh of man , but rtmaine with maieity inert for God; yet he cbofe rawer to 
debaft himfelfe. f If he Sonne be eqiull to the Father, then uther. of ne« 
ceffity an equal lity,which Arriut ,tbat Heretike, denitth : and ifthe Sonne be compa¬ 
red w’th theFather , then it tbereadiftinftion of pcfoaJ, which Sabelliui, that here¬ 
tike .denieth. g Hee brought himielfc from all things » *» it were, to nothing, 
h Bytakingourmanboodupout.ini. 3 Hee Iheweih the moft glorouievent 
of Chriftei fubmiftion . to teach uj , that modeftit is tbetrue way toirue-praifeand 
glorie. i Dignityand renowme, and thefratter witnit. k All creature* 
lltall at length be fubieA to Chrift. 1 JEverynarion. 4 Tbeconclulbti : 
W« muft goeon to faivation wi h humt!itie and fubiniffion , by the way of our voca¬ 
tion. in He i* fayd to raakean end ef hi« falvation, which rmnetb to the race 
of righteoufneffe. > A moft fure and grounded argument agj'nft pride, for that 
wee have nothing in us praife -.vorthy , but it ctuumeth oftbe free gift of God , and i» 
without us, for we have no abilitie or pow t, fo much as to will well (much leffe to 
doe well) but onely of the free mercie ofGod. n Why then, we are not ftocks. 

. but yet we doe not will well of nature , but onely becaufe God hath made ofour 
natightywillu goodwill. 6 He defcribeib modeftie by the contrary efftftsof 
pride .teaching Us that it it farreboth from all malicious, and clefeor*inwatd hatted, 
aad alfo from open contention* and brawltn2*. * 1. P«.4 9. 
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All feeke their owne. Cba 

7 T,° V'fkhoi*fbe 1 ? 7Ve blameleff<?>arid pure’ and 
vTthcui t’ault* and ^.c ‘onnCs <»od without rebuke in the middles 
yur?, that b«;ug Q?a n:ughtie and crooked nation , among whom 
lightened wuh the ye ib.ine as a lights in the world. 
wotd of God, 16 Holding forth the o worde of life , s that t 

tb*YdTtk*ndfcof raay reioyce in the day of Chrift , that l have not 
tbit world. runne in vaine, neither have laboured in v'aine. 
4. Mattb.y,i4; 17 Yea , and though I be offered up upon the 
0 .7^* P ftcrifice , and fervice .of your faith , I am glad, 
M ^ reioyce wirii you all. 
tffeXt which it 15 For the lame caule alio be yee giad.and re- 
Tvcrbirh. ioyce with me. 

8 Tr hr ptic' 19 9 And I truft in the Lord Iefus, to fende 
ward', ftttingbe- * Timotheus ihortly unto you, that I alio may be 
fore 1 hem hi* true of q good comfort, when I know your ftate. 
Apodolike care io For I have no man like minded, who will 
that bee bad of faithfully care for your matters. 

!w 21 * For r all feeke their owne, and not that tneir moreover* i • , . T r J 
to tht eiidc they ViillC.il IS IClUS C/hriuS* 

fhouid cot oe fo. iz But yee know the proofe of him , that as a 
r.e for tb«gveat- fonne with the father, hee hath ferved with me in 
mffe ofbiraffti- the Golpel. 
€tions .nonoral- , _ r 1 r _ 
tbougb he (bould 2 3 Him therefore I hope to lend as foone as I 

die to make per- know how it will goe with me, 
fite their oblation 14 And j miR jn the £0id,that I alfo my felfe 
wyh hi.biood, (hall come Ihorrjy. 
an: were With a T, T r r 1 - rr r j 
drirkeoffering. 25> But I iuppofed it necemry to lende my 

p tsitifhefiici,! brother Epaphroditus unto you my companion 
Irctivhtjou Phi- in labour » and fellow fculdier , even your meflen- 

**is that ’ ®er *ant^ rhat miniftred unto mce fuch things as 
yo it prefint jour I wanted. 
fch>et a lii> el j Ja.cn. i6 For he longed after all you , and was full of 
firt to him, and then heavineffe, becaule ye had heard that he had bene' 
/hull it not grilse flcke> 

r/I 'drilk? offeriZ 27 And no doubt hee was ficke.very neere un- 
tc accomplish '.hit" to death : but God had mercy on him, and not 
yourfpirituA on him onely , but on me alio, leaft I lhould have 
off* ring, forow upon forow. 

confirmetb'their 2& I fent him therefore the more diligently, 
miudei both by that when yee fhould fee him againe, yee might 
fending back* E- reioyce, and I might be the iefle forowfull. 
piphrodnui unto Receive him therefore in the Lord with all 

£&££ &«. gladnetfc. and make much of fuch : 
and great paine* in 30 Becaule that lor the » worke of Cnnft hee 
helpingbim, bee was neere unto death , and regarded not his life, 
commendeth.-aud to fulfill that fervice which was lacking on your 

f*nt Timotbie part toward me. 
fhortiy unto them, 
by w-hofe prefence they fhai I receive greatcommoditie. and hoping alfo to come bim- 

felfe fhortly unto them , if God will- :$• Adte* 16,1. q M ay be confirmed 
inmyiejofminde. * 1. Corinth. 10,24. x 1 he mofi part, f He caUeth it here the 

'Works °f fihriji, *0 i>ifite Chrifit, being poore and in banket in the p irfen of Paul. 

C H A P. in. 

1 Jiet rt'fkteth the\'air.t boafiingefthe Ja\fe apt files, j and 

ftlteth Cbrifi avainfi them, 10 Hte fiei'.eth out the force 

and nature of faith, if that laying ak things a fide , they, 

may be partakers tf the Crofte of Chrifii> 18 the enemies 

whereof, bee neteth cut. 

, c \ A Oreover, i my brethren,reioyce in the Lord. 
* Ar coat,uf,on XVI arjt gneveth me not to write thea fame things 
aad bene before to you, and.for you it IS a lure thing, 
faid.to wit, that ' v Beware of dogs': beWarfi of evinwsrkers: 
they go forward beware of tile b concilion- 
cheerefuliy in the 

^ ^ pref,Ceto the next admonition that followAh, to take good heed and beware 

t.f faIfeapofl,c‘' vvbicb icyne Circumcillon with Cbrift f that i» to fay, ittftification by 

worke*, wi b free iuftification by faith) and beare into mem head* theceremonic* 

vvbicb are abolilhed : fortrue exercifei of godlineUe and chatutie. Aud bee calleth 

them dogget a*propbaoebarkers, andeviLl wotkemcn , becaufe they negleffed true 

worke*,and did cot teach the true vfe of them. Tobelborr , becalletb them Conti- 

ftoo , becaufe it vrging Circurocifion , they cut otf ihemfelve* and.other* from the 

Church a Wbicbjcu hope often limes heartofmee. b Hee aHudeth to 

Cirtmcifion, of the name whereof whilh they loafed, they (Hi afundtrtht Church. 

II). P'glitecufrc.Te by faitb. ‘ 

FofV’e aretl eciTurocifion , wh’ch wor- 3 Hefliew>tb:: at 

G°li h- thefpirit, md reioyce in Chrili Itjiis, ™eUP™fcM&fo 
and hayeno conhdencec in the : _ ro wd; thKlrcum-l 

4 4 Though 1 'might alfo have confidence in d/iyn pftbe tear*, 

rheflclh, if any other man tidnketh tha^he harh tbntcutn^ o.i^jj 

whereof he might u uft in the fJefh , much more 1. ^ 'c 1* brnrd/ 
<j Circumcifea rhe eight day,oitrie kmredoi wemayfenc-Goi 

Ifrael.of rhe tribe of Beniamin, st anEbrewofthe in purit^ jbf life. 

EbreWf.s.5 by.the Law a Pharife. e fnoutward 

6 Concerning zeale , I pcrfecured rhe Church: rvAu’ 

touching the righteoulnelie which is in the Law,I J;,uie. 

'ias unrebukeable. y He doufcterh act 

7 But the things that were d vantage unto me, «o preferbimfeife HI 

the fame I counted lofl'eforChriftesfake. ZVh'ESL'9 ' 
8 Yea,doubtlefle I thir.keeall things but lofle tbofe ptnVife 

for the excellent knowledge lake of Chrift Iefus bote njjefs oaf die 

my Lord,for whom I have counted ail things Ioffe, Law. ibafdi ttin 
and doe judge them to be doung.thatl mighr 
f wmne Chrift, iudgemitn of - — 

9 And might be found in g him shat not ha- nuude. li sfbtiy - 
ving mine owne righteoufneflte, which is of the erteemeaiitbofe 
Law, but that which is through thefairh ofChrift, 
even the righteoufneffe which is of God through lackeih uothing 
faith, which bs-.h Chrift, 

10 r That I may > know him, and the vertue of rav > tbcc«n/i<koce . 
h is refurreflion .and the 6 fellowlh.ip of his atfiicK- °’Jr '*?' *Ce‘ 
ons, and be made conformable unto his death. 

not fiacd with 

... .... . . A*’*ialbfikrtioma 
11 II by any mealies I might attsine unto the cbtift byteith. ■ / 

kre/iirre<5tion ol the dead : ^ «C*;i;ia. t 
12 Not as though I had already attained**) it, ^ 

either were already pcrfe6t: but I follow, if that I 
may comprehend that for whofe lake alio I am e Hef buttethtnet 

l comprehended of Chrift Iefus. aj< wcrke .afweU 

13 Brethren, I count not my felfe , that I have *!,cf *h*fgolef"*» _ 
attained to it ,but one thing I doe : I forget that Vf\e/f*xtC*' • 
which is behinde , and endevour my leife unto .{ T-t^nn tb*i, 
that which is before, firj>Uce: t might get 

\ 4 And follow hard toward the marke , for thg*/'^?^ °r* Vf0**' 

prife of rhe hie calling of God in Chrift Iefus. 
15 7 Let us th erefore as many as beperfeft, f,tm fifing any •* 

be thus minded : and ifyeo be otherwife minded, thing. 
God (hall reveale even the lame unto you. • g in cl,pifi . for ■ 

16 Nevcrtheleffe , in that whereunto we are bib'*meb-!'*”1 * 
come , let us proceed by one rule »that wee may fukieftto cotnhefi. n 
minde one thing. 

17 Brethren , be followers of me, and looke fc r hath* to It r*. •• 
on them, which walks fo , as ye have us for an en - chr,J‘> fli"d ' ■ 
, 1 4 not in 4 win oTVnw • » i 
lample# rightcft4;heff+iftiit 

11 8 ^ For many walke, of whom I have tolde ch„thjd with m -■ 
you often, and now tell you weeping, that they are ’fihtmtp.ef ,f 
the enemies of the croffe of Chrift ; Cfirijt mtpuudtr 

him. 

I 

-t 
y,..Tbi* i* tbefnd ofrigiiUjourneDfe by faith touching u», that by tqf vsrtnef ' .'vi* refur- 
i eftiou vvee may fcape from death, 'j That i may feeie him indeed,and ha J»« .1 tri..H 

stfmn.. -j6 .The way toaha: eternal! falvation i* to-follew Chrift bis fteps, by affti-. 

ftion*and perft,cuiiowt,untill wecometo Chrift bimfelfe,who i*cur majke wherrac 

We ihoot, an^l teccivt that reward whereunto God cilleth u* in him. And the Apoftle 

fettetb'thefe rue e-ercifes of godlinefte again!! thofe vaioe ceremonies of the Law. 

W'berein the falfe apoftlci put the fomme obgodlinetTe. k To life clwrLifti**f which 

f Uoweth the refurreiiicn of the Saints. 1 F tr we runne not, buffo farrefoorth, as 

ire arclayde hold* on of C.hrifi ,that is, as Cod yi\,eth us fi'rcngth, andfhrwethu- 

the way. 7 Tbecosclufion of thi* exhortation Handing upon three metp.btrs 
.The one , that fuch aj have profited in the trueth of this doftrine , ihould contitme if, 

. it. The fecond is ,that if there be any which are yet ignorant , and utiderftand not 

tbefe thing*, and doubtof the abolilbing of the Law, they fhould caujr'*o 

aodfhr'uld be gently borne withal!', untill they alfo be inftruftedoftfce'Lt d.' The . 

third is. that they efteeme the falfe apottlw by their fruits rwbertio he dotibtetb not ■ 
to fet foorth bimfelfe for an example. ra lie fail before that h* ir*.< not pco/tck.c 

So tha'.m this place he calleth them per fell, which httVe fmtwhat prcJhta * 

knowledge of Cbrifi!, and the Hofpel , whom he Jctttth a gain fit the rude and :”,r 

as he exptHndttb himjelfe in the next ferfie fo He winy ■ 8 hire pamteth. out tb' 

falfe apoftle* in theircolour*. not upon malice or ambition, but with forow,and te.tfe#, k 

to wit, becaufe that heiag enemie* of the GofP*L("for that is toy-red with a flf.Mioa I 

they regard nothing e]»,Butthe commodities ottbi* life, that is to fay » then- flowing,, 

in peace , quietnefle , and all worldiy plejdlfj*" , they may liv* in great eftiination, 

among!! itteu : vvholt miffiable end he forewiixSet!3 iWn of. * Rom, v6,i2- 

jej whofe 

*> 

i 



Ofbellie gods* To the Coloffiatis# Chrifl ftrengtheneth us. 
Rewxtde. 19 Whole ende is damnation* whofeGodar ver things arejuft , whatJceveMhings art pare, 

whatfoever 

fovrOt true paftor* whence alfo we looke for the + Saviour, even the 
wkfeb neglea Lord lefus Chrift, 
Tu^otf'V/n10 11 Who (hall change our vile body ,that it 
Ine'iy'wbHetbey may be falhioned like unto his glorious body, 

- v, that «v*n according to the working,whereby he is abje even 
“ :,ifk b?d:es aey to fubdue all things unto hirnfelfe. 
ih*ll be cloarhtd 

vwith hat eternail 

glory by the virtue 

. e* 'God. 

% i Cor.1,7. 

. ti:u« *,x3 . 

» A rehtafall of 

theoonclutioa : 

Tbaitbey man¬ 

fully cominue, vn. 

kill they havegot- 
. wctorie, 

t/u!ting to the 

Lord* ttreogtb. 

a My honour, 
b In that concord, 

whcreoftheLord ii 

the band. 
A He alfocalieti\ 

on fomeby name, 
partly»becaufe 
they needed pri¬ 
vate exhortation, 
and partly alfo to 
ftitreup other, to 
be more prompt 
and ready. 
± Revel.3, f- and 

>lto>8 and 
r Godit fatd after mindes jn Chrift IefuS. 

gohaveabooke;0’ 8 7 Furthermore ,brethren,;whatfoever things 
wherein thenamea are true, whatfoever things ‘ are honeft, whatfoe- 
of hiieleft are ~ 
written ,to wbotnke will giyeeverlaftiog life. Ezschkl calleth it the writing of the 

boufeoflfrael, and the fecret of the Lord, Chap.13.9. 3 He addetb particular 

exhortation*: and thefirft ii,that theioy of the Philippian* benot hindered by any 

tfffli&iotji that the wicked imagine and veotkeagainft them. d So i, the ioyaftbe 

World deftinguifllethfrom our ioy . 4 Thefecond ii, not taking all thing* in good 

part, they behave tbemfelvei moderately with all men. * e You? quiet and fetlad 

eniode- $ The taking away ofaa obieftion : Wee mufl not be defqaieted through 
impatience,feeingthatGod ii at band to give uireraedie intiine agaioll all ourtnifeiiei. 

$ The third i*, that wee be not too carefull for anything, but with fore confidence 

giveGcd thanke* ,and craveafbira whatfoever wee have neede of, that with a qfiet 

confctence wee may wholly and with all our hearteifubmit our felyei to him. f So 

David beganne very oft with teare* , but ended with thankefgiviug. g That 

greatquietaefle of ntinde, which Gcd oneiy giveth in Chrift. h He divideth tbe 

inindes into the heart, that ii.into that part which iithe feat of the willandaffe- 

aiou*-, and intothehigher part . whereby we.underftand end reafota of matter*. 

7 , 4 generall eonclufioo , that a* thsy have bene taught both in word aud example, 

fo they frame their live* to the rule of all holioelfe aud rigbteoufnelfe. i what- 

*£gjVC£ thing! Are fuch a* dobeauiifie andfetyou out with a holy gravhie. 

CHAP. Ill r. 
x From particular exhortations, f beecommttht* gentrali. 

10 Hee faith that het took.* fach ioy in their readme ft to 
• liber alitie, 1* that he wiH. patiently heart the want. 

►p Herefore ,x my brethren .beloved and longed 
**■ for, my ioy and ray a crowne , fo continue in 

the l» Lord , ye beloved. 
2 »I pray Euodias.and befeech Syntiche, that 

they be of one accord in the Lord. 
3 Yea, and I befeech thee .faithfull yoak$fel- 

low , helpe thofe women, which laboured with me 
in the Gofpel, with Clement alfo , and with other 
my fellowe labourers , whofe names art in the 
$ c booke of life. 

4 3 Reioyce in the *1 Lord alway , againe I fay, 
reioyce. 

y ♦ Let youre patient minde be knowen unto' 
all men. s The Lord iVat hand, 

6 $ Be nothing carefull, but in all things let 
your requefts be (hewed unto God in prayer and 
lupplication with f giving of thanks. 

7 And the g peace of God which paffeth all 
underftanding , thall preferve your k heartes and 

any venue, 
-thefe things. 

9 Which yee have bott*'' learned and received, 
and heard, 3nd feene in me : thofe things doe, and 
the God of peace IbSll lie with you. s He wfaefleth 

10 sNowe I reioyce aifo in the Lordgreatly, that their libera- 

thatnowat the laft your care for me fpringeth a- 1!,“* w**accePt4* 
freth , wherein norwithftafiding ye were carefull, whh°they didr*'*'* 
but ye lacked opportunitie. help* bim i0 hi* 

11 I fpeake not becaufe of15 want: for I have e*,Kme P°*«ti«, 
learned in wharfoever ftatelam : therewith to be ^r'hUwordi 
content. th* "f« miJhTdil 

ii And I can be labfed, and I can abound: clu« kimfelfe 
every where in all things I am »» inftru&ed , both voydofaiifofpi- 
to be full, and to be hungry, and to abound, and to tl0“ °J d1‘£hu"lftte# 
, ana teat he hath x 
have wane. , . minde contented 

13 I am able to doe all things through the helpe both with profpe- 

_ of Chrift, which ftrengthenerh me. titicand adveifi- 
•'14 Notwithftanding ye have well done.that ye *1*’ ^10 b5 

- ran* ■/ tuat he repofetb 
did communicate to mine atflidtion. , bimfeife in the 

1 y 9 And ye Phiiippians know alfo that in the o*eiy will ofGorf, 
n beginning of the Golpel , when I departed from * Although ipa^ 
Macedonia , no Church communicated with mee, w40t* 
concerning the matter of giving and receiving,but rail w.,rd , andy« 
ye oneiy. hefpeakeib but of 

16 For even when I was in Theflalonica , ye OQekind' oferoffe. 
Cent once, and afterward againe for my neceffine. which i* poverae. 

, 7 K, Not that I deftte a gift: but I defec the SSEjEi 
fruit which may further your reckoning. kind* ofdifcom- 

18 Now I have received all, and have plentie: ®oditje.witb it. 
I was even filled , after that I had received ofEpi- Thu 1*a 
phroditus that which came from you f an o odour holy tfciegior faerf# 
that fmelleth fweete, a facrifice acceptable and fic«*, for our life i* 
pleafant to God. likexfecdfice. 

19 And my God fhall fulfill all your neceffitie 9h 
through his riches with glory in lefus Chrift. lifo thrjr farmer*1 

20 Vnro God even our Farther t^praifefor benefit*, and againe 
evermore. Amen. purtrth away fai- 

ii Salute all the Saints in Chrift lefus. The bre- rtrouf,’ufi,u,®n ot 
thren, which are with me, greete you. r,re, in thattbat bte 

22 All the Saints falute you , and rood of all received nought 
they which are of p Cefars houlhold. ofaDr elI«- 

2 3 The grace of our Lord.lefus Chrift be with “ At th*lbe81B- 
J . 0 nipg wbeo l prea* 

you all, Amen.. ^ _ chfdtheGvfpel 
^ Written to the Phiiippians from Rome, amongn you. 

and Cent by Epaphroditus. 10 Hewimefleth 
' againe, tbai bee 

allowetb well ofthfir benefit,noi fo much fcrhiiowne fake a* for theiu, becaufe they 

gave it not fo much to biro , aithey offered it 10 God ai a facrifice, wbereot tbe Lord 

himfelfe will not be forgetfull. o He alludcrb to the fwettfinellingfavour* that 

Were offered in the side Law. p Such a* belong to the Eraperour Nero. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAVL TO 
THE COL OSS I A NS. 

'8 %y the freebo-an- 
ii:ulo<fleof'Ged. 

b CololIei»fmi3ted 
j■ jo Rhrygia .notfer 

from Kierapoli* and 

L >odicei,oD that 
dde tbat they bend 
toward Lycia and 
S'aroj&yUa, 

CHA P. I. 
lAfttr the ftluiatitn, 4 he prafeth them the mere , to make 

them attentii/e-unto him. 7 He rtporuth the ttRi- 
monie of the dedrintrehieh they heard of Epaphras, 13 He 
tnaynijieth Godiyrace tuypardi them, ,o and fhewetk that 
jill the parti of cur filiation eonjifhin Chrift alone. 

. an Apoftleof lefus Chrift,by 
the a will of God , and Timotheus 
our brother, 

2 To them which areofbCo- 
loffe. Saints and faithfull brethren 
in Chrift: Grace be with you , and 

peace from Gcd our Father, and /rewj the Lord 
lefus Chrift, 

3 > Wee give thanks to God even the c Father > He eommeodeth 
of our Lord Ielus Chrift, alway praying for you : *hedp&rinetbat 

4 Since we heard of your fairh in thrift lefts, 
and ol your love toward all Saints. tbei, readmefrt in 

y For the d hopes fake, which is laved up for receiving it- 
you in heaven, whereof ye have heard before by c Wee«nnot 
the word of trueth, which is the Gofpe), otberwifr co°.i.« 

6 Which is come unto you even as tt ts unto all Vjuiqn , but a, he i* 
the world,& is fruitful as if is alfo among you from ebrifte* Fut*f > 
the day y ye heard & truly knew the grace of God, we are ad- 

7 As yee alfo ^earned of Epaphras our deare *v”fs\hi lo Mt 

fellow fervant, which is lor you a faithfull minrfter ;*hoped fur. 

Chrift: 
8 aW^o 



Ml things created by Chrift. Chap. IT The reft of Chriftes affii&ions. So 

8 2. \V ho hath alfo declared unto us your love 
in the' Spirit. 

9 For this caufe wee alfo,fince the day that we 
heard of it, ceafe not to pray for you , and to deiire 
that ye might be fulfilled with knowledge of f his 

fuN will in all wifedome, and lpirituall vnderftandi-ng. 
i o That yee might waike worthy of the Lord, 

& pleafe him in all things,being fruitfull in al good 
workes,andincreafing in the knowledge of God, 

u 3 Strengthened with all might through his 
glorious power, unto ail patience , and long fufle- 
ringwith g ioyfulnefie, 

12 4 Giving thankes unto the s Father, which 
hath made us meete to be partakers of the inhe¬ 
ritance of the Saints in h light, 

13 Who hath delivered us from the power of 
darkeneil'e, and hath tranflated us into the king- 
dome 4. of his deare Sonne, 

14 6 In whom we have redemption through his 
blood, that is, the forgivenefl'e ot linnes. 

iy 7 Who is the § image of the invilible God, 
n weiedraw'nout j keg0tten 0f every creature. 

v 16 54 For by him were all things created which 
are in heaven.and which are in earth, things vifible 
andinvifible : whetherfAfy be^ Thrones, or Domi¬ 
nions , or Principalities, or Powers,all things were 
created by him, and for him. 

17 And he is before all things , and in him all 
things confift. 

18 * And hee is the head of the body of the 
Church : hec is the beginning , * and the l firft be¬ 
gotten of the dead, that in ail things he might have 
the preeminence. 

19 * For it plea fed the Father, that in him 
fhould m all fulnefl'e dwell. 

10 9 And through peace made by that blood 
of that his erode , to reconcile to himfelfe through 
him , through him , / fay ,» all things, both which 
are in'earth, and which are in heaven. 

1 Hr drclarrtlv 

li* g*x>d will to. 
wards them, tel. 
iug them that 
hey mutlnotftill 
remain* atone 
(lay , but go on 
ther both in the 
knowledge of the 
Gcfptl andalfo 
in tb^true ufe of ir 
t Tcifr fpirituad 

lope,or your lope 

which tvmmeth 

from the S firit. 

of C cds will. 

3 The gift of con* 
titmance it not of 

us.but it procte- 

deth from the ver- 

tueof God, which 

he doeth freely 

give o» 
g It mu ft not be 

vnwiHtog, and as 

21 j® And you which were in times paft gran¬ 
gers and enemies, becaufeyour mindes wereftt in 

o The fotine. 

p In that flefhly 
evill workes, hath 0 he now alfiweconciled* 

—. 22 In that body of his pflelh through death, . 
tBvnake you holy and vnblameable. and without h;f 

faultm his fight. , body was not a fan 

of us by 
proceed from a 

merie and ieyfull 

tninde. 

f Having ended 

the preface, be go- 

erh to the matter 

it feHe.that is to 
fay,to an excellent 

-defeription (al¬ 

though it be but 

(bort) of whole 

CHiftianitie, 

vvhicb i» fitly di- 
• vided into three 

rteatifes : for firft 

©f all he expoun¬ 

ded the true do- 
ftrine.accord-ing 

to the order of the 

caefes beginning 
from this verleto 

the 24. And from 
thence he begin- 

neth to apply the 
fame to the Cclof- .. . 
fians with divers exhortations to the 6. vetfe of the iecood Chapter And lalt ot a II in 

the third place even to the third Cbapter.hee refutech the corruption of true do&riue. 

* The efficient caufe ofour falvarton istteonely mercie ofGod tbeFatber who ma¬ 

ke.h us meateto be par akertofeteri.all li e.delivering ui from tbedarkenelle wherein 
Wee were borne . and bringing us to the ight of the knowledge of the glory ot b i* 

Sonne. b In that gloriouaand heavenly kingdom# Jt Matth 3,17. and 17,/. 
t Pet 1.17. 6 Tee matter itfe.feofour falva ion, is Cbtirt the Sonne of God.who 

hath obteined remiflion of finnes for us,by the offering up of himfelfe.-. 7 A lively 

deferiptton of the perfon of Chrift .whereby vv.ee vnderftand that sn bimonely ,God 

Iheweth himfelfe toe befetne : who v\a> begotten of the Fat her before any thing was 

made . that is, from .verlafting , by whome alfo all things hat are made , were made 

Without any exception , by whom alfoih.y doe confift , and w»ofe gloty they ferve. 
Hebr 1 3 i Begotten beforeany thing wasnsade : and therefore the everlafting 

Sonne of the everlafting Father. W lobn .,3. k H*fetteth foonh the^ Angel, with 

glorious irenies.that by the cotnparifon of molt excellent fpiMtawe may vnderftand how 

‘ farre paftSPe the txeellencieof Chrjft is. in whom onely wt have to content our fe.vet, 

and let goe all Angels. S Having gloriouflv declared the excellent dignitieof the 

per on of Chrift he deferibe h bis office and tuition, to vc it, that bee is that fame to 

the Church that the head isto the body, that is to fay,the prince and governour of it, 

and the very beginning oftrue life,as who riling firft from death is theAutbour ol eter- 

nail life , fo that hei. above all, in whom onely there ismoft plenttlullaboundanct of 

all good things,which itpowred out upoD theChurch. X J{eve at.i.p.i ccr.if iO. 

I Who lirole agdtne that he f hall die 7,0 fe»rt,ana w’o raiftth other from death to itfcby 

his power. * John 1,14 'hap i,9. »• Mof plentiful abottndauce ofaU thing, perteinmr ^ 
to God. 9 Now heteacbetb how Cbrift executed that office which his Father loyned 

him , to wit. by futfering the death of the erode (which was ioynedwih thecu-feof 

God > according to bis decree, that by thisfacrific. be might reconcile to his Fattier all 

men as wed them which beletved in him to come and were already vnekr this hope 

gathered into heaven, as them which Ihouldupon the ea-th beleeve in him afterward 

Andtbu. is iuViifitation deferibedof the Apoftle, which is one and thecbiefeft partol 

tfceberefi e ofChrift. n The whole Church. 10 Sanftification u another 

wotkeof Godin us by Chrift, in that that he reftored us (which hated God extremely, 

’ and were wholly and wiiliogiy given to (inne)to hi* grationsfavour,in fuch fort,that 

hee therewithal! p’uriheth vrs with his holy Spiritjandconfectatesh us to righteou.ncJe.,. 

23 m 1 f yee continue,grounded and ftablillied tafticall body, bui 

in the faith, and be not moved away from the hop- »,r“f.b0ry* • 
of the Gofpel, whereof yee have heard, and which t,r|atife,‘fefck®“ 
hath bene preached to q evety creature , which is part oftfae 
vnder heaven,12 whereofl Paulamaminifter. wherein heexhor- 

24 Now teioyce I in my fufterings f for you, and teththeColodi- 

fulfill the f reft of the afflictions of Chrift in my 
ftelh, for his bodies fake, which is the Church, meaoe/tobe m00. 

2 y *3 Whereof I am a minifter , according to vwj from this da. 
the difpenlation of God , which is given mee unto arine.flwwiag 

youward, to fulfill the word of God, no* where 
26 4. Which is the myftery hid fince the world ancy'thfr twie 

began,and from all ages.but novve is made manifeft gQfptj, 

to his1 Saints, 7 fv f! m'n ' 
27 To whome God u woulde make knowen 

what is the riches of his glorious myftery among 'n*rhHt 

the Gentiles,which riches is Chrift in you,the hope tfie corntrs of 

of glory. Judea alone. 

28 *4 Whom wee preach , admonilhing every z» He purchased 

man, and teaching every man in * a>> wifedome. 
that wee may prelent every man perfect in Chrift p0(ueQnp,andu. 
Iefus- keth a moft lure^ 

29 Whereunto I alfo labour and ftrive,according pwofethereof, 

to his working which worketh in me mightily. whkh’Sfuffereth 
• for Cbriits bis 

Name,to inftruft the Churches with thefeexainples ofpatience. r Foryout profit© 

aadcommoditie. f Theatfluftionsol the Church are fayde to be Chriftes affii&ioa*, 

by reafon of that fellowfllip and knittiog together,that the body and the bead have the 

one with thr o:ber, not that there is any more neede to have the Church redeemeth,but 

that Cbtift flieweth tis power iu the dayly weakeoeffitof his,and that for the comfort of 
the whelebody. 13 He brmgethanoiherpraofeofhi*Apoftle(hip,to wit,thatGodi* 

theauihour of it, by whom alfo hee was appointed peculiarly Apoftle of the Gentiles, 

to the end that by this meanei, that fame might be fulfilled by him , which the Pro¬ 

phets foretoldof thecalling ofthe Gentiles. 4* Korn. 16,a; epbe 3.9. $.tim.i,io, 
tit.i,x- i.pet. i,ao. t Whom he chofe to fanftifie unto himfelfe ia Chrift : moreover 

he faith that the myftery of our redemption was bidden fince the world began .except it 

were revealed umo a fewe.who alfo weretaughi it extraordinarily. u Thus Paul 
brideletb the curiofiue of men 14 He protelleth that he doeth faithfully execute bi* 

Apoftle (hip in every place , bringing men unto Corift onely ,ib rough the Lords plenti- 

full bUflingsof bislabours. x Perfect and fouud wifedome,which is perfeft io it 

felfe, and lliall in the end make them perfeft that follow it. 

' CHAP. II. 
4 He condemneth , at Paine , wbatfetper is without Chrif}, 

11 intreating fpedally of circumcifton, 16 of abflintnce 1 The taking away 
from meats. 18 and of vr or flappingof Angels. 10 That of an obediefl ionia 

rvee are delivered from the traditions of the Law threufbChrtft t that that be vilitei 

r Or I 1 would yee knewe what great fighting 1 nottbeColoffi- • 
■*" have for your Takes ,and for them of Laodvcea, ‘'n,'B,jr'bc L2°' 
and tor as many as have notleenemy a perfon in notofa»y negii- 
the flelll. ^ gence,but isfo 

2 2 That b their hearts might be comforted. much the more • 

and tliey knit together in love , and in all riches of carefu11 them, 

the c full aflurance of vnderftanding, to know the pre encm 
myftery of God, even rhe Father, and of Chrift : , Heconcludeth 

3 In whom are hid all the treafures cf d wife- Thor; ly the fumme 
dome and knowledge. of former do- 

' 3 And thiS 1 fay>,eaft any fl^OIlld beguile ”hSJlTumme* 
of true wifedome 

and moftfecrete 
knowledge of 

God.contifteih in 

6 As ye' have therefore h received Chrift Iefus ^Hirtheufe of U*1 

the L'ord,/o waike in him. touching men,that 

7 Rooted and built in him , and ftablifhed in tfc«v being knit to- 
„ geiherin love,reft 

themfdver happily in the knowledgeof fo great a goodnelfe, vntill they come fully to 

enioy it. bVVboin he neverfaw. c Ofihat vnderftaaJing,which briugetb fourth cer» 

taine Sc vndoubted perfwafiou in out- mindes.*/ There is notrttc wifdeme wrhoutChriff. 
3, A paflir.g over to th.-treatife following,againft the corruptions of Chriftiaowie. 

t With a framed kjndeof talke madtto perfwade. § i Cor.f.3./rhe manor ofyeurEe- 

(iejiaflicall dtfeiflint, g ToHrine. h So then Cbrijf hangeth not upon mens tradittoni. 
Mm ra the 

you with e entiling words : 
y $ For though I be abfent in the flefh, yet am 

I with you in f fpuit,reioycing & beholding your 
f order, and your g ftedfaft faith in Chrift. 

% 



Chriftes divinitie. To tbe Coloffians. 
all 4 He btingeth 

corruptions to 

three kiades : 

Tbe firft isthat, 

which refteth of 

vaine andcuriotu 

fpecula>ions, and 

yet beareth a (hew 

of a certaine fubctll 
vvifedome 

i This is a word cf 

yvarre,and it is as 

much as to dril/e 

or c.try aw,iy a 

fpoile or bootie. 

5 Tbe fecond 

which ii manifeft- 

ly fuperltitious 
and vairu, ar.d flan- 

detb m;ly upon 

cuftome and fai~ 

ned inl'pirations. 

6 The third kinde 

wa< ofthem which 

ioyued tbe rudi. 

menu of the 

world) (that if to 

fay j tbe ceremonie 

of the Law) with 

theGofpel. 

k Principles and 

rulers, wherewith 
God ruled his 

Church, as it were 

voder a fchole- 

snafter. 

7 A generall con-- 

futation of all cor¬ 

ruptions is this, 

that that mull 

the faith, as ye have beae taught,abounding there¬ 
in witbtliankefgiving : 

Againft traditions. 

4 Beware leaft there be any man that » fpoile 
you through phtlofophie.Sc vaine cieceit(yc1arough 
the traditions of men ,6 according to the k rudi¬ 
ments of the world, 7 and not after Chrift. 

9 * For I in him in dwelieth n allthefulneffe 
of the Godhead o bodily. 

10 And yee are compleete in him,which is the 
head of all principalitie and power. 
'll 9 In whom alfo yee arecircumcifedwith 

4 circumcifton made without handes , by putting 
off the p linfull hotly of the flelh, through the cir- 
cumcifion of Chrift, 

11 »° In that yeeare q buried withr him 
through baprifme, n in whom yeeare alfo railed 
up together through the faith of the operation of 
f God, whic-h raifed him from the dead. 

13 * 11 And you which were dead in finnes, 
J3 and in the vncircumcilion of your flelh, hath he 
quickened together with him , forgiving youall^ 
your trel'pjffes, 

14 14 And putting out to 4 c hand-writing of 
ordinances that was againft us , which was corura- 
rie jeo us. hee even tooke it out of the way , and 
fattened it upon the croffe, 

i y And hath fpoyled then Principalities »and 
Powers , and hath * made a Qiewe of them open¬ 
ly, and hath triumphed over them in they lame 
croffe. 

16 1 s Let no man therefore condemne you in 
meate and drinke , or in refpedt of an holy day , or 

nfedrj beafa.fe Qf ,-^g new moone, or ofthe Sabbath d.xyett 

* 17 Which are but a lhadow of things to come : 
religion , which 

deih anything to 
but tile z body is in Chrift. Chrift. 

8 Areafon : Btcaufe 

onely Chrift God and man, is moll perfeft, and pafleth farre above all things, fo that 
vvhofoever hath him,may require nothing more. 1 By thefe words.is (heweth a di- 

ftinftion ofthe natures. m This word ( Dwelieth) noteth out unto vs the ioyoing 

together of thofe natures.fo that of God and Man iione Chrift. n Thefe words fet 

downemolt perfect Godhead to be in Chrift. o The knitting together ofGod and 

man, is fnbftantiall and efiemiall. 9 Kowe hee dealeth perfe&Iy againft thethird 

kinde.tbat is to fay.agaioftthem which vrgeth the Irwilh religion ; and firft ofall.hee 

denieth that wee haveneede of the Circumcifton ofthe fle(h>feeiug that without it wee 

arecircaincifed within, by the vertue of Chrift. • 4{ p Thefemxny 

yvordes are -vfid to fhewe what the tide man is , "whom Paul in other places calleth the 

bodieofftnnt. io The taking a way ofan obie&ion : Wee neede not fo much as the 

externall figne which our fathers had,feeing that ourbaptiftneisa molt effeftuall pledge 

and witaefle, of that inward reltoring andrenuing. Horn.6,4. ephef. 1,19. 

y Lvoke ftom.6,4. r So then all the force of tbe matter commeth not from the 
very deede done , that is to fay , it is not the dipping of us into the water by a Minifter 

thac maketh us to be buried with Chrift , as Papiltsfiy , that even for the very aftes 

fake , wee become vereiy Chrift ians , but it cotninech from the vertue of Chrift, for the 

Apoftle addetbthe refurreftiun of Chrift and faith. 11 Oneend of Baptifine is 

the death and buriall of the old man , and that by the mightie power of God onely, 

whofe vertue wee lay hold on by faith , in the death and refurreftiou of Chrift. 

f Through faith which commetb from God. # Ephef a,1. ia An other end of 

Baptif ne is, tbarwee which were dead in finne , mightoh.teioe free remifti m offiene; 

and eternall life,throagh faith in C drift who dyed for us. 13 A ne w argument which 

iyeth in thefe few words,and it fatbits: Vncircumcilion was no hinderauce to you,wby 

you being iuftified in Chrift,(hould not obteine life,therefore ysu neede not circumcifi- 

on to the attainement of falvation. 14 He fpeaksth now more generally againft ih« 

whole fervice of the Law , and (heweth by two reafoai that it is aholilbed : Firft , to 

what purpofe (hould bee that hath obteined rein Uion of all bis finnes in Catift require 

thofehelpes of the Law? Secondly becaufetbat ifa man doe ) ightly confider thofe rites, 

bee (hall finde that they w-re fo many teftin mies of our gjilcuelfe,whereby we mini- 

feftly witnelTed at it were by our owne hand-wricing that wee deferved damnation. 

Therefore did Chrift put out that hand writing by his comming.and fiftening it to the 

crofte , triumphed over all our enemies, were they never (o mightie. Therefore to what 

ead and parpofe (hould we now ufe thole ceremonies,as tough we were (till guiltie of 

finne,and fubieA to the tyratmir; ofour enemies. 4 Ephef. 2,13. t Abolifhing the 

ritesand ceremonies, u Sitan and his angels. x A* a conquerour made by a (hew 

of cbofecaptives, and put them to lhame. y The crolfe vvas as a chariot of triumph. 

No conquerour could have triumphed fo glorioudy in h.s chariot , as Chrift did upon 

theciofte. 1 { Thecoaclufton : whereinallo he oameth certaine kindes a< ihedttl'e- 

renceofdayes and mestes.and \>roavetb by a new argument that wte are nor bond unto 

them : to wit , becaufe ibofethings were (hauowei of Chrift tocome,but weepolTelfe 

him uow exhibited unta ui. x The body as a thing of fubltaoce and p ith,he fsucth 

•gaieft fizadowtJ, 

1 8 *« Letnomanathisplearurebeareruleovef 
you by a humblenelVe of rninde, ami worfhipping 
of Angels, *7 advancinghimfelfe inthofe things 
which hee never law, ^ b ralhly puft up with his 
fiell ly minde, 

19 *9 And holdeth not the c head , whereof all 
the body furnilhed and knit together by ioynrs and 
bands,increafeth with the increaling ofA God. 

20 so wherefore if ye be dead with Chritt from 
the ordinances of the world , why , e as though ye 
lived in the world.are ye burdened with traditions? 

21 xi Touch not, Tafte not, Handle not. 
2i Which all perilh with the uling, *3a?id 

are after the commandements St do6trine$ of men. 

13 

s6 He difputeth 
againft tbe firft 

kiade of corruptu 
00s, and fe-tetb 

dovrne the wor* 

flipping of An. 

gelt fjr an exam, 

pie : which kinds 

of falfe religion he 

confuted), firft, tbii 

way : becaufe tbit 

they which being 

in fucha wnrfhip* 

attribute that vn. 

to themfelves 

which is proper 

onely to God, to 

x4 Which things have in deede a fhewe of ^na/^Hcon-"* 
C •r 1 • n • • • 1 tsiui* vuw* 

f wiledome, in g voluntarie religion and humble- fcieuces with 

nefl’e of minde,and in h not {paring the body.which l<g«on although 

are th ings of no value, fitlj they ptrteine to the * fil- tuh!r fe.em*l® 
1- r P r, o J /r bring m thefe 
ling Of the flelh. thing,by humbfe. 

t OfflSf ofeninde. 
d Bj afoolifh humbleneffe §fm;nde : for otherrvij* bamhfeneffe is a Vertue. For theft 

cAnyels worfbippers blamed fcch of pride,as would ets ftrarght to C,d , and ■nsfeno other 

njnder me ana brfides Chrijl. 17 Secondly , becaufe they rafhly tbruft upon them 

for oracles, thofe things which they neither faw uor heard, btr.devifetf of them felves. 

18 Thirdly , becaufe thefe things have no orher grouode , whereupon they are built, 

but onely the opinion of men, which pleafe themfelves without all meafure in-their 
ownedueties. b Without rea/bn. 19 The foorth argument, which is of great 

waight becaufe they fyoyle Chrift of his dignitie , who onely is ftifh'cient both tonou. 

ri(h,and alfo to increafe his whole body. c Chrift. d With the encreaftn/which 

commeth from Cod. 10 Nowlaftofall hee fighteth againft tbe fecond kinde ofcor. 
•"uptioni, that is to fay, againft meete fuperftitioni, invented of men, which partly de~ 

ceive thefimplicitie of fome with their craftineffe , and partly with very foolilh fuper. 

ftitions , and to be laughed at: as whea godlinelTs remilllon of finnes ,or any fuch like 

vertue is put in fome certaine kind ofmeate and fuch liketbings, which the inventoura 

of fuch rites themfelves vnderftand not, becaufe in deede it is not. Acdbeevfeth an ar< 

gument taken ofcomparifon. If by.the death of Chrift who eftablilheth a new cove¬ 
nant with hisblood , you be delivered from thofe externall rites wherewith it pleafed • 

tbe Lord to prepare the world,as it were by certaine rudiments to that full knowledge 

of true religiou , why would yee be burdened with traditions ,1 wrote not what.as 

though yee were citizen of this world , that is to fay , as though yee-depended upon 

this life.andearthly things? Now this is the caufe why before verfe 8. he followed An¬ 

other order then he doetb in Sconfutation : becaufe he (heweth thereby what de. 

grees falfe religions came iBto the world,to wit, beginning firft by curious fpecularioq* 

of the wife after which in procefle of time fucceeded grofle fuperftition,againft which 
mifehiefes the Lord fet at length that fervice of the Law , which fomeabufed in like 

fort: but in tbe confutation he began with the aboliihing of the Law fervice, that hee 

might (hew by comparifon , that thofe falfe fervices ought much more to be taken 

away. t cAs though your felicitie flood in thtfl earthly things, and the kinvdeme of 

God were not rather fpirintaH. at An imitation in the perfoo of t hefe fuperftitious 

men, tightly exprefTiug their nature and ufe offpeech. 21 An other argument: The 

fpirituall and inward kingdotne of God cannot confift in thefe outward things , and 
fuch at perifh with the ufing. ' 13 Tbe third argument: Becaufe God is not the 

authour of thefe traditions, and therefore they doenotbinde the confcience. 24 The 

taking away of an obieftion. Thefethingsh*vea goodly (hew , becaufe men by thia 

ineanei, feeme to worfhip God with a good mindeand humblethemfelves, and neglect 

the body which the mod part of men curioufly pamper vp and cherifli : but yet not. 

withftanding the things themfelves are of no value,for fo much as they perceive not to 

things that arefpirituall andeverlafting, but to thenouriflimeut ofthe flelli. f Which 

feeme in deede to be fome exqui fit thing, and fo wife devices as though they came from 

heaven. g Hence fprang tbe works offuperetogation, as the Papifts terme them * 

that is to fay, needelefle worker, as though men performed more then iscommanded 

them , which wa* the beginning and the very ground whereon Monks merits were 

brought in. h A lively defeription of Monkerie. i Seeing they ft4ad in meat 
and drinke, wherein tbe kingdome of God doeth not (land. 

CHAP. Id. 
t cAgain ft earthly exercifes,which the falfe apoftles -v r?ed, 2 he 

fetteth heal-en ly.- 3 and be^inneth with the mortifying ofthe 

flefh, 8 whence he draweih particular exhortations, 18 and 
particular dueties which depend onech mans ea ting. 

? « yee then a bee a rifen with Chrift', 3 feeke t An other pan of*J 

hofe things which are above , where Chrift this Epiftie,wher. 

in be ta ke b occa* 
fion by the reafon of thofe vaine exercifes,to (hew the duetieofa Chriftiao life; which 

ii an ordinary thing with him after he bath oDce fet Jowne the do&rine it felfe. 

I Out renuing or newe birth, wbreb is wrought in us by being partaken ofthe refur. 

region of Co rift , is the fountaine of a! I holinefte, out of which fun dry armes or rivers 

doe afterwards, flowe. a For if we be partakers of Chriji , wee areearied as it 

were into another life t where we fhall neede neither meate nor drinke ,fcr wee flail be 

likewnto the Angels. 3 The end and marke which all the dueries of Chriftiana 

life ftioote at , is to enter intotbc kingdome of heaven , and to give our felves to thofe 

things which lead ui thither , that is to true godlinefle, and not to thofe outward aad 
cotfor*!! thing*. 

iiuetb 
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rhe Chiftian life. 
fitteth at the right ham! of God. 

b Sobecailtih that 2 Set your affe&ions on things which area- 
Uirwoftriij-ioa bove tani not on things which are on the b earth, 

it^h^form*** cf 3 * For ye are dead, rand your life is hid with 

CbaPwr°tmM Chrilt in ^od* . 
4 a rt-afon taken 4 When Chrift which is our life , {hall appeare, 
cf lb* tttKient then lhallye aifo appeare with him in glory, 

ea'u«« diad^I* ; ? 6 x Mortifie therefore you c members which 
touching iht flVfo, are 011 t^ieearth »fornication, vncleanneiVe, the in- 
that it,touching ’ otdinate affection,e\*ill concupifcence , and cove- 
theolde natuie toufnelie which is idolatrie, 
which fteketh af. g For the which things fake the wrath of God 

thingt 'andotTthe d commeth on the children of difobedience. 
oth.r fide, you 7 Wherein yee aifo walked once,when yee li- 
have begun to live yed in them, 
according to the g But n0w put yee away even all thefe things* 

live you/feiv« to vtath,anger,malicioufnefle.curfedfpeaking.hlthie 

fptfituail and hea- fpeaking, out cf your mouth. 
\eniy,and not to 9 Lie not one to another: 7 feeing that ye hare 
carnall andearth- ^ 0ft'tJye man Wuh hlS WOrkes, 

j Thetlking 10 And have Put on l^e new.s which is renew- 
lwy of an obie&i- ed in e knowledge after the image of him that cre- 
cn : while* we ate ated him, 
yet m this world, j j 9 where is neither Grecian nor Iewe , cir- 

»an*ys’^^*« of cumcifion nor vncircumcifion, Barbarian, Scy thi- 
thitlife, fothat an, bond .free : But Chrift is all, and in all things, 

the life that is in j 7, Now therefore as the ele6t of God. holy and 
us, ti a» u ««e beloved , f put on the g bowels of mercies, kinde- 

wuhftanding w*e nefle,hunableneffe of minde, raeekenefl‘e, long fuf- 

have the begin- feting ; _ _ 
ning» oflifeand jij. Forbearing one another,and forgiving one 

glory ,the acccin- another, if any man have a quarell to another: even 

SSSrt‘ as Chrift forgave, even fo doe ye. 
oowioO ifte* 14 And above all thefe things put on love, which 

. and in God« band, the h bond ©f perfeCtnefle. 
ftiaiibe aU'urediy Amd jet the peace Gf God i mle in your 

JeSed rn that hearts, to the which yee are called in * one body, 

glorioui com - and be ye thankefull: 
ruing of the Lord. ,5 Let the word of Chrift dwell in you plente- 
6 Lemotyour onfty in all wiiedome, teaching and admoraifhing 

anymore effe* your owne felves , in 1 Pfalmes , and hymnes , and 
dual! m you,but fpirituall fongs , Tinging with a grace in your hearts 
letyour living na- to che Lord, 
twrt beefft&uail. j- ^ And whatfoeverye lhall doe , in word or 

. deal,*, all in them Name of tl,e Lord lefts, gi. 

by the motion*. ving thsnk.cs to God even the F<uhcr by nim* 
Therefore letthe j * io wives,fubrait your felves unto your 

iillhd'ie'inyou.andlet tb« contrary motiont which are fpirituall, live. And be recko¬ 
ned up a great long ferouie of vices , and their contrary vmuej. X Eph.y, 3. 
c The motions and lullei that are in us, are in this place very properly called members, 

• iecaufe that the reafon and will of man corrupted ,doetb ufethem as the body doeth 
his members. d Vfeth to come. 7 A definition of our newe bmh taken 
of the parts thereof, which ate the putting off ot the old man , shat is to fay , o< the 
ueickednelfe which is in us by nature, and the reltoring and repairing of the new man, 
Ihat 1. to fay of purenelfe w-h.ch i. given us by graee:but both of them are but begumi* 
jD us in>faisprefentlife,and by certainedegree, finilhed : theone dying in wbyltttle. 
and little , and the other comming to the perfection of another life, by little and little 
8 Newntffeofhfeconfifteth in knowledge , wbxb t.anlformetb man to the image ot 
r,od ht. maker , that is to fay, to :he finceriiy and pnreneffe tf thewholt foule. 
e Heefpeaketh of an effeftuall knowledge. 9 Hee icllcth them agame .that 
the Go (pell doeth not refpeft tbofe external! thing. , but true tulfificatton and (a nd.fi- 
cat^ou in Chrift onely , which have many fruice. , a. faereckoneth them up heere : But 

# corrmendetb two thing. Specially, to wit, godly concord , andcomtnuall ftud.e of 
rnd.worde f So put on , that you never put off. g Tbofe mod tender 
affeftions of exceed, ng companion. h Wh.chbindeth and knitteth togetherall 
the doeties that paffe ftona man to miu. 1 Rule and governe all things. k lee 
are fovned together into one body through Godsgooduelfe , that you mtght helpe one 
another a. fellow members. 1 By Pfalmes he meanetb all godly longs , wonh 
were written upon divers occafions, and by hymnes, allfuch are conteme prayfe of 
«od and bv fpirituall fongs,other more peculiar and anificious fongs which were 
aifo in prai ft of G°d , but they were made fuller of muficke. § l.Cor 10,3,. 
i„ Call upon the name of Chrift , when you doe it, or , doe it to Chriftes prayfe 
Ind glory * Epbef. y, 22. 10 Hee goeth from precep.s which concerning 
the whole civ ill lif* of man , 10 prece.ptspertainiogto^very mam family a aud retjui. 

reiii of wivet, fubitftt°n in the Lord. 

Chap. IV. To pray and watch. 90 

husbands , as it is n comely iif the Lord. » Fcr th,r> wi>et 

19 4. j 1 Husbands, love your wives, and be not </« owT.! 

bitter unto them. . c,,r-tp 4tferc ,htm 

70 j § •» Children, obey your parents in 0 aJJ {n thtir 

things : forthat is well pleaiing unto the Lord. fi,it Pbilofiphit 

21 13 Fathers, provoke not your children to k»wh"ot’ 

anger, tuft they be difcouraged. * '„^"4»;r..S 
22 5 * Servants.be obedient ynto them that 0fj,ulj,*nd#,thit 

are your mafters according to the fiefh, in ail things t(.fy |otr ct>eir 
not with eye fervice as roenpleafers, but in angle- wives,and ufc 

neft'e of heart, fearing God. , m T'ifS.L 
23 And whatloever ye doe, doe it heartiy,as to ^ He requiretli 

the Lord, and not to men, _ of children, that 

24 Knowing that of the Lord yee fliall receive iccording to Go it 

the P re ward e of the inheritance : for yee ierve the f 

Lord Chrift. . r to their parents. 
1 y 1/ But he that doeth wrong, mall receive tor 0 J0 tjje L<wd,and 

the wrong that hee hath done : and there is no re- fo is ii expounded, 

fpeft of perfons. fj oft»nr„fb*t 

they be gentletowardi their children. 24 Of fervants that fearing God himfelfe to 
whom theirebeditcce isacceptable,they revereaily,faithfully and from the heart,o*ey 
their mafters. * Ephef.9,/. tit us 1,9. r. pet. 1,8. p For thar that you fhali have duely 
obeyed yourmalteri, the time lhall coine,thatyou fhali be made fonnes offervantijaud 
then lhall you knowe this ofa furety, which lhall be when you are made partakers of 
the heavenly inheritance. i f He requhetb of mafters that being mind full bow that 
they tbemfelvet aifo lhall tender an account btforeiha^heavenly Lord and Made*, 
which will reuengc wrcngfull doings without any refpeft of mafters or fervantJjthey’ 
Ibew themfelvesiuftand upright witQ equitie, unte their fervants, 

chap iv. 
a Hee retttrnetb to ventral exh»rt<ttiens, 3 touching prayer 

and rraciout Jpe *<bt 7 and fo endeth with greetings and ■ 
commendations. 

yj E mafters , doe unto your fervants , that which t He aidethcer* 
is iuft and equali, knowing that yee alio have a «tne gener*Uex- 

mafterm eave • _ . length ende:h his 

2 1 « * Continue m prayer, and watch in the Epjftitwitbdivef« 
fame with thankefgiving, . famiiiarand godly 

3 3 * Praying aifo for us , that God may open fahi-anons. 
unto us the a doore of utterance, ro Ipeake the my- * 
fterie of Chrift: wherefore I am aifo in bonds, a Payers mu ft 

4 That I mav utter it, as it becommeth mee to be cominuaii aadf 
fpeake. ' 'ar™n- . 

I 1 4 * Walke b wifely toward them that are t3he ^cor*; 
without, and redeeme the c feafon. efpeciaily be com. 

6 /Letyour (peech be d gracious alvvayes, and mended to the 

powdred writh e fait, that y‘e may know how to an- Praye« of 

fwere every man. . * Epbef.«,ts. 
7 5 Tychicus our beloved brother and faith- thtf^ r! 

full minifter, and fellow fervant in the Lord , lhall a An open and free 
declare unto you my whole ftare : mouth to preach 

8 Whom I have fent unto you for the fame 4^,1?of 

purpofe that hee might know your ftate.and might ourTife,weVugbt 

comfort your hearts, to have good conli* 

9 W ich Onefimus a faithfull and a beloved bro- clera'io° fV'° of 
ther,who is one of you. They lhall ihew you of all t*nem wvh,^,are 
things here. # EPhtf /,,y. 

10 Ariftarchus my prifon fellow faluteth you, b Advifedly and 
and Marcus Barnabas coufin(touchingwhomyeec,rc,,mf^Aly- 
received commandemcnts : If hee come unto bou, c Se,:keotca<',oDro 

. , • x • wiutaemja!fhoueb 
receive him.) • you lofe of your 8 

II And I el us which is called Iuftus.which are owne by -t. 

of the circumcifion. Thefe f onely are my worke- s °ur fP«ech and 
fellowes unto the 8 kingdome of God, which have *a,lk!,nu!1 beap." 
bene unto my confolation. 

12 Epaphras the lervant of Chrift, which is one d Framed to, he 
of you , faluteth you , and alwayes ftriveth for you P refit of your 
in prayers, that ye may ftand perfedb, and full in all ne'*bhour- . 
the* will of God. *uu. 

13 For I beare him record,that he hath a great tion.as Epbef. 4 as. 
ieale for you Nand for them of Laodicea, and rhem f vvhy 
Of HierapoliSt was not at that 

• »(«,«, , * r 1 at Rome. 
Mmm 2 14 ^ Luke g intheGofptl, 



Effe&uall faith. I. Theffalonians. 
i. Tim.4/1. 1 4 * Luke the beloved phyfician greeteth you, 

and Demas. 
1 y Salute the brethren wh ich are of Laodicea, 

8c Nymphas.and the Church v/hich is in his honfe. 
16 And when this Epiftle is read of you,caufe 

that it be read in the Church of the Laodiceans al¬ 
io , and that yee likewife reade the Epiftle written 
from Laodicea, 

Agamflmen pleafets. 
17 And fay to Archippus , Take heed to the 

minifterie, that thou haft received in the Lord, that 
thou fulfill it. 

1 8 The falutation by the hand of me Paul. Re¬ 
member my bands. Graced with you. Amen. 

j Written from Rome to the Colofsians , a»4 
fent by Tychicus, and Onelimtts. 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF 
PA VL TO THE THES- 

SALON1ANS. 

1 An example of^ 

a right Chriftiaa 

xeioyciog : woere- 

bya! fo we learue, 

that fuch as have 

greatgift* in 

them are in two 

forts bridled, to 

wit. if they confi • 

der tbit they have 

received all from 

God, and that con¬ 

tinuance mult be 
deftred at his 

hands .whereunto 

alfo the whole 

Epiftle exhbrteth 
the Tbellalooiani., 

a He commend- 

eth them for three 

fpeciall gift*, effe- 

iiuall faith,conti- 

nuall love , and pa¬ 

tient hope: to the 

end they might be 

alhamed being in 

ceilem gif>i,not 
to continue in 

Gods eltdion. 

* Word fcr word. 

th*‘ yoUr eledion 

it of Cod. 

3 Another reafon 

Why ibey ought iu 

CHAP. I. 
He therefore btginneih with thankgfgiping, 4 to put then* 

in minde that rvhatfoeper was praije worthy in them, it came 

of Cods gocdnefe: 8 and that they are enfamples unto 
others. 

Aid, and Silvanus.and Timotheus, 
unto the Church of the Theffalo- 
nians , which it in God the Father, 

' and in the Lord Iefus Chrift: 

Grace be with you , and peace from 

God our Father, and from the Lord 

Iefus Chrift. 

2 1 We give God thankes alwayes for you all, 

making m ntion of you in our prayers. 
3 1 Without ceafing .remembring youreffe- 

tftuall faith , and diligent love, and the patience of 

your hope in our Lord Iefus Chrift, in the fight of 

■God, even our Father, 
4 Knowing , beloved brethren, that ye are a e- 

le£t of God. 
y 3 For our Gofpel was not unto you in word 

onely, but alfo in power, and in the holy Ghoft.and 

in b much aflurance , as yee know after what maner 

we were among you for your fakes. 
6 4 And ye became followers ®f us, and of the 

Lord, and received the worde in much affii&ion, 

with c ioy of the holy Ghoft, 
7 So that yee were as enfamples to all that be- 

leeve in Macedonia and in Achaia. 
8 For from you founded out the word of the 

f.nd_.w”b fuch e*' Lord , not in Macedonia and in Achaia onely : but 
your faith alfo which is toward God, fpread abroad 

in all quarters, that wee neede not to fpeake any 
thing. 

9 For d they themfelves Ihew of us what ma¬ 

ner of entring in wee had unto"you , s and how yee 

turned to God from idoles, to ferve the living and 

no wife (taa backe true God. 
butcontinue to 1o And to looke for his fonne from heaven, 
t e end, becaufe whom hee raifed from the dead , even Iefus which 
tneyiaDnot doubt of , , c , , 
bi* doarine which dehvereth us from e that wrath to come. 

hath bene fo many wiye» confirmed unto them . even from heaven as they themfelvei 
slid well know, b Paul (hewetb by two ibiogs,tbat there followed very great fruits 
of bis preaching,to wit,by thefe gifts of y holy Ghoft.and that certaine aflurance which 
Wasthorowly fetled in their minds,as appeared by tbeir willing bearing oftbe crofts. 
4 Another reafon .becaufe even to tbatday , they embrafed the Gofpel with great 
ciieerefulnefle , infotnucii that they were ao example to all their neighbouts : fo 
that it (hould be more (hameto them to faint in the mid-race. c With ioy which 
commetb from the holy Ghoft. d Alltbebeleeveri. j It is notrue converlion to 
fcrfake idoles, vnlelTe a mantberewithalf worftiip the true and living God in Chrift 
the onely redeemer. e This word (That} is not put here without caufe : and by 
{ wrath) it meant thatreveoge and puoiftnnent , wherewith the Lord willissdge the 
World at length in bit terrible wrath. 

4 C H A P. xll. 
I He dtclareth how faithfully he preacheth the Go/pel unto them, 

f fecking neithergaine, 6 nor prlife of men : 10 and 

he proolnth the fame by their owne teflimonie : 14 that 

■they did couragioufly btare perfection of thitr c*Uritrey mtn ; 

* 7 that it defsrtth pery mtuh U fit them. 

"C Or» ye your felves know .brethren.that our en- 
trance in unto you was not in vaine. i Thatwhicbhe 

2 * But even after that we had fuffered be- *fuciJed before 
fore,and were iliamefully entreated at * Philip- h1i°rApoCft°il(hio!nS 
pi , (as yee know) wc were bold in a our God , to he handlethnovf 
lpeake unto you the Gofpel of God, with much more at large, and 
driving. « to that end and s 

3 3 For our exhortation was not by deceit, nor ^“/ke o'fW Ch 
b by vncleaneife, Horby guile. a Theverruetof 

4 4 But as we were c allowed of God, that the » true Paftour are 

Gofpel fhould be committed unto us, fo we fpeake, £af/toanda™:ll0Bt 
not as they that pleale men, but God , which ^ ap- 'he Gofpei^evea 

prOOveth OUr hearts. in the middesof 

y Neither yet did we ever ufe flattering words, dangers, 

as yee know, nor coloured covetoufnefle , God is ff^Zlhcldhi 

record. gracious helpe. 
6 s Neither fought wee praife of men , neither 3 to teach pure 

ofyou , nor of others , when wee might have bene dodrine faithfully 
e chargeable, as the Apoftles of Chrift. hearrUh * l>ur* 

7 But wee were f gentle among you , even as a b*™ any wicked 

nource cherillreth her children. and naughty kmdt 

8 « Thus being affe&ioned toward you ,our of dealing. 

good will was to have dealt unto you, not the Gof- J To aPProove 
pel of God only .but alfo our owne foules, becaufe ©o^bemg free 
ye were deare unto us. from ail flatteri* 

9 7 For yee remember, brethren, $ our labour aud coveioufee#. 
and travaile : for wee laboured day and night ,be- ,k'rtLu 

came wee woulde not bee chargeable unto any tweenerheiudre- 

of you , and preached unto you the Gofpel of m*ntsof(,odZnd 

God. the iudgementsef 

i o 8 Ye are witnefles, and God alfo, how holily 7™n> ’f* ™!’tn 
and iuftly, and vnblameably we behaved our felves refyfltht yuali- 

among you that beleeve. ties of thofe things 

11 9 As ye know how that wee exhorted you, rohichft and before 

and comforted , and befought every one of you, ^Ztheleafnof'' 

(as a father his children.) £,councilZl, 

12 That ye * would walke worthy of God, in Mmfeife.it fol- 

who hath called you unto his kingdorne and loweth,'hat feeing 
•* we arenot ahleto 

® r . r , , ' , thinke a good 
1} xx For this caufe alfo thanke wee God thought, that whom* 

without ceafing , that when yee received the faver heferfi chu- 

wqrd of God , which yee heard of us , yee received feth f<* thefe holy 

it not as the worde of men, but as it is in deede the he TnJA^et\ 

word of God, which alfo worke* in yon that be- M.. 

leeve. ^And therefore in 

that we art allowed 

of God, it hangeth upon his mtreie. d Which li^eth and allowsth of them. f To 

fabmit bimfelfe even to tbebafeft.to vviooe them , and efehew all pride. e W^eo 

1 might lawfully bave lived upon the expences of the Church, f We were notrough, 

buteafie , and gentle,as a nource that is neither ambitious nor covetous, but taketh ail 

paines as patiently,as if (he were a mother. 6 To have the flocke that is committed vn- 

to him in more eftiination,then bis owne life. 7 To depart with his owne right rather 

then tobecbargeabletohis (heepe. § Ad.10,34. x.001.4,12. 2 thef.3,8. 8 To 

excellotherin exampleofgodlylife. 9 Toexhortand comfortwith afatherly mini 

•ndaifedian. 10 To exhort all meu diligently and earneftly to lead a godly life. 

* ephef. 4, r phi I r,a7.col.r,to. 11 Having approoved bis minifterie.becommenderh 

againe (to that end and purpofe that I fpake of) the cheerefulneOe of tbeTheflalonranfr 

which w*» anfwersble to hi* diligence in preaching, and therr manly patience, 

14 “For 



-- -f- 

Appointed t« afflidions. 
/«■ ••• •••* 1 
Chap. nj. nij 

,» Heconfirmeth 14 » For brethren ,ye are become followers 

them m their affti- 0f the Churches of God , which in Iudea are in 

At '.n» which they g.qhrift Iefus, becaufe yee have alio fuflered the 

own^peopi e * be* things of y our ovme b countrey men, even as 

ca«("e they were they h&vt of the lewcs, 
•fijided of their 1 - 13 who both killed the Lord Iefus 5c their 
ownecountrey- -owne pr0phets,and have persecuted us away, »■» and 

'h.T.0 God they pleafefioe, and are contrary to i all men, 

tfee chuiche, of tb? 16 And forbid us to preach unto the Gentiles, 
i«wc»*t to them : tbat they might be laved, to k fulfill their flnnes 
and therefote they aJwayes \ for the 1 Wrath ofG od VS Come Oil them tO 
ouobt to take it - *„ 
in eood uart the utmolt. - 
g which cirri# 17 I s Forafmuch, brethren, as wee m were kept 
lath gathered tt~ from y0u for a feafon , concerning light, but not 
f ether. jn the heart, wee enforced the more to lee your 

LuTJSZ face with great dcfire. 
ig Therefore we would have come onto you (I 

th< fame tcrrr.e raiil, at leaft once or twife) but Satan hindred us, 
that jou are of. jq jt0i- is our hope or ioy , or crowneof 

ll dfl'JcTwhTch reioycirrg ? are net. even you it in the pretence of 

(•might be taken, for our Lord lelus Ghrift at his comrring ? 
thatthe iewet Yea, yifcire our glutie and ioy. 

odher pedecuted tb! Gofpel That i, no new thing, fayth hee , feeing they fleweCbrift 
himtelfeand biiTiopheti, and havebaniihtd me alfo. 14 He foteiel.eth the utter 
deft rudion of the lew**. l«ft any man Ihould b« mooved by their rebel .on _ . For 

it-Kcs would neither enter into the hingdome of Cod themfelves ,n\r fuff, r other to 

enter in k frntiU the wick.edncffs of theirs which they hate by inheritance as it Were 

tf their 'fathers , he grow en fo great that the meafurt of their intense being filled , 6 od 

* come forth t, wrath. 1 The tudgements of God being angric, which m dtede appea- 
Tedfhorthaf er in the de/truMon of the oitie cfHierufalem , whither many refrted^m 

eutlfdiVers provinces, when it washed. if He mettetn wuh an obteftion, 
why be came r.ot to them ftraigbtwayes being in fo great miferie , Ideftred oftentimes 
Tfaith he) and it lay not in mee , but Satan hindred my endevour., and therefore I feor 
Timothie my faithtull companion unto you , becaufe you are moftdeetetome. 
m Wcft kjft afunder from you, and as it were orphans. 

C H A p. II I. 
1 To fhew his affeflicn towards them, hefendeth Timothie unto 

• • them: 6 Hit is fi, mooVed by the report oftheir profperous 

Jlat(. 9 that he cannot give Jujficieat thanks, 11 and 

, , thereferthebreaketh out into prayer. 

MM. \Xf Herefore fince wee would no longerforbare, 

wbocall^tbhiiuo W we thought it good to rematne ac Athens 
tbi 1 condition, to alone, . . 
bring ihem to glo- ^ ^ And have fent Timotheus our brother 

SIS"' and minifter of God , and our labour fellow in the 

rgamftallaffliaion.Gofpell of Chrift,to flablrfh you, and to comfort 

, Btcaufe they you touching your faith, 
havebitbeno gone 7 That no man fhould be mooved with thele 

.rxhormhTmd,beaffiitiions : , for ye your lei ves knowe, that we are 

' aeaiue tomakeaa appointed thereunto. 
end of the reft of * jrc.r verely when we were with you , we;told 
the iourney, feeing you before that wee ihould fufler tribulations, 
tbat therein alfo 3 ^ itCarneto paiVe, and ye know it. 

5 Even for this caufe .when I could no longer 

great pieafure. f0rbeare,I lent him that I might know ol your iaith, 
a For now you can jgft t £he tempter had tempted you in any lort,and 

rhatour labour had bene m vaine. 
6 ,But now lately when Timotheus came from 

you gee forward in yoil" UntO VtS 1arftJ btOUght US good tldltlgS ol ) Olrt 
rebioicnatd faith. and love, and thar ye have good remembrance 
a. \om.t,ic. of us alwayes, defiring to fee us. as we alio Ae you. 

t rZw'usccn- 7 Therefore brethren , wee had confolat.on in 

framed through you , in all our atfi'i6tion and neceisine t.uongh 

the importunate your faith- 
dtalmg of the 7 8 For now are wee a alive, ifyee ftand fall in 

. m^es to leave the 0 1 ^ 

9L°For wbtrt fhankes an wee recompenfe to 

i/ir’d for that caufe (jod a^aine for you, for all the ioy wheiewith wee 
hthadleftsiUwd . |for your lakes before our God, 

f 10 Night and day, $ praying exceedtngly, that 

Timo'hiecameto wee might fee your faefe , and might accompLih 

^Uhenstohrm, he g. ;hat htitfrtih to fie the Theft’- utns, that he 

Increa/ein lore and hoh'nelTe. pi 
that which is Licking in your faith ? 

11 Now God himftlfe .even our Father, and ^ Another part of 
our Lord Iefus Chrift, guide our iourney unto you. tbe Epi«le>wbere-, 

12 3 And the Lord encreafe you, and ra.fte you in he fpe«fceth «f 
abound in love one toward another, and toward alj 
men, eveq as we doe toward you : he fheweth'tfa»t 

13 4. To make your hearts liable and unblame- the perfeftion of 
able in holineife before God even our Father, at a cjmftUn l*fe 
the comming of our Lord Iefus Chrift with all his 
Saints. charitre toward all 

men , and inward puritie of the heart, »he accompliftment wbereofnotwrlibftaoding if 
deferred to ihe next comming of Cbnft, who will then perfit hi, worke by the uui« 
grace, wherewith he begun itm uf. •b Cbaf.y,a3- i.com,8. 

CHAP. IV. 
j He toS-hsteth them, 3 to lolines, 9 and brotherly lope. 

13 He forfiddeth them to forow after the maner of infidels : 

I p Heifetttth out the hijlorie of cur refurreflion. 

A Nd 1 furthermore wee befeech you, brethren, 
and exhort you in the Lord Iefus , that ye a in- , dU*n exhort*- 

creafe more and more , as yee have received of us, tion« the ground 
how ye ought to walke, and to pleafe God. whereof is thu, to 

i For ye know what commandements we gave ^'°bl "gS°^,bic!l 
you by the Lprd Ieft)S- they have heard of 

3 * For this is the will of God even your the A.po(t!e. 
b lancftification , and that yee llrould abfteine liom a that ye labour 
c • „ to.excell more and rornication. 

4 3 That every one of you fhould know, how ^ ^ MT 
to polTefle his vellei in holinefle and honour, ^ Rom,ia.», 

y 4 iAnd not in the lull of concupifcence , even *phef m 7- 
as the Gentiles which know not God : a Tl‘“ ** 

6 * f That no man opprefl'e or defraud his bro- ?he 
ther in any matter: for the Lord u avenger ol all delivered them, t© 
fuch things, as we alfo have told you beforetime, dedicatethem- 
andteftified. * 

7 « For God hath not called us unto unclean- £iTL " 
neile, but unto holinefle. ly all fikbaaefle 

8 Hee therefore thar c defpifeth thefe things, through luft.be- 
defpifeth not man , but God who hath even given «ufeit is aitoge, 

you his holy Spun. the will of6od< 
9 « Rut as touching brotherly love, yee neede b uokeiihn 

not that I wiite unto you : &• f.or yee are taught of 19,17- 
God tO love one another. ' 3 Another reafoa, 

10 Yea , and that thing verely yee doe unto all »y**&** 
the brethren , which are thorowoi^t all Macedonia : 4 rhethiid ,be- 
but we befeech you brethren, that ye increale more caufe ibe Saints 
and more. aredifeetoed 

II 7 And that ye ftudy to be quiet, and to med- [ro,l> tb*ni ™ •'cb 
die with your ownebulmefle ,8 ami to worke with by boneftieand 
your owne hands, as we commanded you. purine. 

iz That yee may behave your lelveshoneftly * 1 Cor.<5,8. 
toward them that are without, and that nothing be fe^Tendeib all 
lacking unto you. violent oppr-tTi. 

13 5 9 I would not brethren , have you igno- on and immodest 
rant »° concerning them which are afleepe , that me defire, and 

ye (brow not even as other which have no hope. 
I 4 »i For if we beleeve th-1 Ielus is dead, and is pbet of Grd .ibar 

rifen, even fo them whieh ileepe in dJLefus»will God will revenge . 
God ebring wi'h him. ^llch vs-ickedpetfe,• 

° . , S 1 Cor t, a. 
c Thefe commandements which T gahe you. 6 Thirdly,be requi't th j readie uiinde to 

all mant-r of loving kindntire and exhorteih iht'in io profile more anti more tti that vt? 

tue. lofcn 13.43.and if,n. i.iohn 2,8 .nd 4,za. 7 He condtinneih 

quiet braines, and fuch as are cuiiousin matters whit b apj'ertaitienoc utuo rbem. f ■ 
8 Ree r luiketh idlenefle and fiouthfulntfle , which Vices fchofoever are given im'tb 

fall into other wickcdntfl'e, to the greatoffcnieofihe Gtturch. 5 The third par^ 

of the Epiftic > whir h iienter'.aced among the former exhortation* ( yvhich ht e'retum*1 

eth unto afrerward vsher; iu bt f| eakethof m'lurningfbr ttie dead , and ibe maoei o“ 
the refurreflion, and of the latter day. ■- —ri ’ ' ‘ * 
e;h uoro afterward -,.llnj,lw 

the refurreflion, and of the latter day. jo We maft take heedethat we doetso1 

immoderately btwaile the dead , that is, as they u e to doe which thinks bar they a-e 

utterly penflied. ti A confirmation : fot death is but a fleeproftbebody (tor net 

fptaknhof tbe faithfnll unttll the Lord comme.h. 12 A teafor. t.ftbecorthrmati n, 

for feeing tbat tbe head is rifen , the member* alfo fhall life , and that by tt«vf.t*e«f 
God. d T my die in Chnfi , W’hh conii>iue m frith, r< he ' ‘ 

Chrift, eVen to the lafi gaffe. * Wiii call their bodie 

tljfir fiuies to'iirtm 

M ram 3 U *3 Fot 

by 
'J '.hey areorafetiin'-o 

s out i f (heir graves',arsdiojnt 



The day of the Lord, II. Theflalomanst To fove the rainifters of GodJ 
tj Tkemsserof 

therefurrt&iGir 
Chalbc thu* : Tb« 
bodie* of the dead 

fliallbe ai it were 
raifed omofflerp, 

at the found of the 

trumpet of God, 

Chrift himfelfe 

(hall dcfceod from 

heaven. The Saint* 

(for he fpeaketh 

properly of them 

which (hall then 

be found alive to¬ 
gether with the 

dead which dull 

i y 1 s For this fay wee tmto you by the f word 
of the Lord, that g we which live, and are remain¬ 
ing in the comming of the Lord , lliall not pre¬ 
vent them which fleepe. 

16 For the Lord himfelfe lliall defeend from 
heaven with a h fhout, end with the voyce of the 
Archangel, and 4 with the trumpet of God: and 
the dead in Chrift (hall rife tirft : 

17 Then lliall we which live and remaine ,be 
• caught up with them alio in the cloudes, to meete 
the Lord in the aire : and fo lliall wee ever be with 
the Lord. 

18 Wherefore, comfort your felves one ano¬ 
ther with thefe words. 

life, (halbe taken 

up into thecloude* to meet* the Lord ,and (hallbein perpettull glory with him. 

f In the Name of the Lord, a* though be hi,nfelf* fpeake unto you. g Hefpeakethof 

tbefe thing*, a» though he fliould be one of them whom the Lord (hall finde alive at hi* 

Comming , becaufe that time it uocercaiue, and thereforeeyery one of ui ought to be in 

fuels a readinefle.ar if the Lord were comming at every moment. h Tee word which 

the Apoltle ufeth here,fignifieth properly that incouragement which mariner* ufeonr to 

another,when they altogether with one (hout put foorth theiroare*and rowe together, 

i.Cor.i Suddenly and in the twinkling of an eye. 

C H A 1\ v. 
j Coiultmninp tht curiottt fetching fa tht fztfom of Chrifti ctm• 

rning, 6 ht 1v.trneth th:m to It rtady dttyly to rtiei]>e him .• 

11 %.Andfo g'btth 1 Item fitndry getd lejlcns. 

a The day that God BF1 1 °f ^ times and a feafons , brethren . yee 
J»rh appointed for have no needethat I write unto you. 
bi»iudSeintnrwe 2 For ye your felves know perfectly, that the 
know not. But thi* ^3y 0f the Lord (hall come, even as a thiefe in the 
i* fare that it lhal! 

wbenXyKe 3 For when they lliall fay , Peace and fafety, 
for nothing letfe. then Hiall come upon them fudden deftru&ion , as 
4 L°«ht i,?. the travaile upon a woman with childe , and they 

* h^Vtadoui he lliall not efcape. 
warnltb'm which 4 * But ye, brethren, are not in darkenefle.that 
arelightned with that day lhall come onyou.asrf a thiefe. 

y Yee are all the children of light .and the 
children of the day : we are not of the night, nei¬ 
ther of darkeneiTe. 

6 Therefore let us not fleepe as doe other, but 
let us watch and be fbber. 

y For they that fleepe, fleepe in the night, and 
they that be drunken, are drunken in the night. 

, 8 3 But let us which are of the day , be fober, 
4 putting on the breftplate of faith and love , and 
the hope of falvation for an helmet. 

9 4 For God hath not appointed us unto 

the knowledge of 

God .that hi* our 
daetie*nottolive 

Acutely fa delicr- 

eufnefle. !**ft we 

bs fuddenly taken 

in a dead (leepe in 
pteafureiburcon. 

inriwife to have 
*• eye to the Lord 

ami ootfutfer our 

ftlvenobe op- 
yrtffed wiih the 
carer of thiaworld. 

wrarh.but to obtaine falvation by themcanesof 
our LordTeflis Chrift. 

to s Which died for us., that whether yte wake 

fox that ii mm fox 
the darkened# <./ 
the night,and tbie 
jbr the light. 
3 We muft fight 
wiihfaith and bope.muah left ought W« liecarelefly fnorting. J Efa./9,i7.epljef. 
i,iy. 4 Heptickfth us forward* by feeing raoft certain* hope of vi&oriebefore u*. 
y Tht death of Chrift i* a pledge ofeutyidorie, for thertforehe died, that we might 
b< ftmkUUifhi* life of virtue, yea even while* we live her*. 

Of fleepe, we fliould live together with him, 
11 « Wherefore exhort one another ,and edifie « Wemijfteot 

one another, even as you doe. • °“e|y watcho«f 
11 7 Now we befeech you brethren, that yee Sfo 

h acknowledge them which labour among you „ and up and continue 
arc over you in the c Lord,and admonifli you. one another. 

13 That yee have them in lingular love for 
d their workes fake, s Be at peace among your ol*of thXwhich 
felves. are appointed to 

14 9 We defire you , brethren, admonilh them theminiitetieof 
that are e out of order: comfort the feeble minded : I*ie word,and go. 

beare with the weake : be patient toward all men. church by God.aad 
1 y *° 4 See that none recompenfe evil! for evill doe their duetie’. 

unto any naan : but ever follow that which is good, b That youac- 

both toward your felves, and toward allmen. Utemforfucha**** 
16 n Reioycc evermore. the“arXh« ?s\o 
17 § Pray continually. fay, men worthy to 
18 In all things , give thankes ,for this is the be great!yaccouo. 

f will of God in Chrift Iefus toward you, **? *ou* 
19 i» Quench not the Spinr. whicb perlain‘ ^ 
7o Delpife not g prophecying. God*ftrvice .• foj* 

H Try all things .and keepe that which is good. ,he Eccitfuft icalj 

13 Abfteine from allh appearance of evill. Rodion dutingui. 

13 Now the very God of peace » landtifie you tburiiy,and tr*e 
thorowout :-and I pr*y God, that your whole Ipirit Ihepbeard from 
and foule and body, may be kept blamelefle unto wotve*. 
the comming of our Lord Iefus Chrift. f, 

24 *4 Faithfull it Ltd which calleth you, Ucr.muit *he ^ 

which will alio 1 doe ic. ' bonourcrafe. 0 

iy 11 Brethren, pray for us. » Toi»mainte> 
26 Greete all the brethren with an holy kifle. naoceofmwuaU. 
27 I charge you in the Lord , that this Epiftle 2^ bXokeiif 

be read unto all the brethren the Saints. unto. 

28 The grace of our Lord Iefus Chrift bt with * wemuftha?« 
vnn Amen confideranon of 
you. Amen. ever, m.o,and 4* 

thedifeafe i»,fo 
J The firft E/»jWr unto the Tn€fulonians muftibeiemtdie 

writteH from Athens. ** uM- 
• That keepe aot 
their rank* or (Un¬ 

ding. i» Cheritte ought not to be overcome with inyioturie*. 4. Pro. 17. r*.' 
a«dao,2a mait.y,39**oni.i4,i7. t.pet,3,9- 11 A quiet and appealed miade.i* 
nautifbeth with contiouall prayer*, refptdtDg the will of Gad. ^ LokeiSi. 
f An acceptable thing to God and fuch a* he hkethwefl of. t a The fpatkesof the 
Spirit of God that are kindled in u« , are »ouri(hed with dayly hearing the word of 
God : but true dodrine muft be diligently diHiDguilhed from fa'ie. g Thceipound* 
ing of the ward of God. 13 A general lconduhon, that we waiting for thtcommingof 
Chrift,doe give our felvet to pureneife'both in miode, will, and body ^broagh tbcgracc 
and (trcagtb of tb* Spirit of God. h Whatfoever hath bat the very (hew cf evil, ab» 
(tain* from it i Separate you Aon the world,and make you holy to himfelfe through 
hi* fpiut.ia Chrift,in whom ooely you (hall attaiut unto that true peace. 14 Tae 
good willand power of God i* a Cure confirmation againft all difticultiei, wbereofvr* 
have a for* witneQe in oin vocation. . #• 1 .Cor. 1,9. k Aiwaye* ODe and eve* 
like himfelfe , who perfufmtth indeed whatfoever he promifeth : aud an tffeAuill 
calling i* nothing elfebut a right declariogand true fetiing f^rth of God* will: acd 
therefore the falvation of tbecled i* fa ft and fur*. 1 Who will alfo make yoc peifite. 
H Tbelaft part of the Epiftle, wherein vvithmoft weighty charge, hec commeudttk 
both himfelfe and tbi* Epiftle unto them. 

THE SECOND EPISTLE 
OF PAVL TO THE 

THESSALONIANS. 

C H A P. I. 
j, ft I ttormtrultlh rhtincredji of frith and rharide, dud tht 

fdfu*(t of tht Thtfldlonidnt .* 4 wiad ds/20bitt£ Cedt 

'VgrtyeanettagamjlJitch m cpfre^ithe godly, 10 hi ttdth» 

th-litgodly fa vuittfor tht Utl Udvtmtnt. 

Aal and Silvanus , and Timotheus, unto 
the Church of the Theffalonians, whuk 

is in God our.Father, and in the Lord 
Iefus Chrift: 

1 Grace be with you , Mid jwace from God 
Lord I4fm 

$ 4* 1 Wee ought to thanks God ahvayesfor 4 ».n#Aa,ai 
you, brethren, as it is meere.becaufc that your faith * Thetirftpar* . 
a jrroweth exceedingly, anti the love of every one of‘b* . 
of you toward another, aboundeth, _ c«bX?,hVougT 

4 So that w« our felves reioyce of you in the thegtace of Gud, 

Churches of God, becaifle of your patience and they tav. <nan- 
fairh in all your perfecutions and tribulations that X aDwhteftiiir 
ye fufter. enemie* wherein, 
he confirmeth them moreover filtering with what gift* they nuift chiedy light, to witi 
with faith tod cbetnie,which muft dayly increafe. a Thdt rvhtrtdt iigrtxr t*fhtfrt$ 

it dnii *!Ji itHryfl **r* rnofc- 



Vengeance referred for tie wicked# Chap. 5j. iij The myfterie ofmKjmtie* pt 
if I tide 6. 
a H« opepeth the 
fountain* of all 
true comfort, to 
wit, that hi affli- 

ftioci, which we 
fuflficr of the wic¬ 
ked fot rghtcouf. 
Of Be lake w may 
behold at it were 
in a glaCe the te- 
ftimonie of that 
iudgemeotto 
come .and the end 
therefore moll ac- 
testable to ui, and 
moft fliarpc tohii 
enemies. 
3 A proofe : God 
ft euft, therefore 
he w ill worthily 
pucilh (he uniuft, 
and will doe away 
themiferieiofhii 
people. 
4 He confirmeth 
ahem alio by the 
way, by thi* 
nteanei, that the 
condition both of 
thit prefent (late 
and the Rate to 
come.it coimroa 
to him with them. 

y * * Which it a manifeA token ©f the righte¬ 
ous iudgement of God, that yee may be counted 
worthy of the kingdome of God, for the which ye 
aifo ‘ufl-er. 

6 3 For it is a righteous thing with God, to re- 
compenle tribulation to them that trouble you, 

7 And to you which are troubled, reft 4 with 
ns, S f when the Lord Iefus Ihall Ihewe himfelfe 
from heaven with his mightie Angels, 

8 In flaming fire , rendring vengeance unto 
them,«that doe not know God ,and which obey 
not unto the Gofpel of our Lord Iefus Chrift. 

9 Which Ihall be punilhed with everlafting 
perdition from the prefence of the Lord, and from 
the glory of his power, 

10 When hee ilrall come to be glorified in his 
Saints,and to be made marvellous in all them that 
beleeve ( 7 becaufe out teftimonie toward you was 
beleeved) in that day. 

11 * Wherefore, we alio pray alwayes for you, 
that our God may make you worthy of b this cal¬ 
ling .and fulfill c ail the good pieafure ofhi/good- 
nefle, and the d worke ot faith with power. 

ii That the Name of our Lord Iefus Chrift 
may be glorified in you , and ye in him , according 
to the grace of our God, and of the Lord Iefus 
Chrift. 

j i.Tbrff.4,16. 
f- A mod glorioui description ofthefecond comming of Chrift . to be let agamft all 

the iniferi** of the godly , and the triumph* of the wicked. 6 There i« no know* 

ledge of God unto falvation , without the Gofpel of Chrift. ■ 7 The children of 
Cod fhallbe counted by the faith which they have in the Gofttel, which i* preached 

unto them by the Apoftle*. S Seeing that we have the marke fet before u*,u re- 

maineth that wegoe unto it. Acd we goetoit, by certaine degree* ofcaufei: firrtby 

the free love and good pieafure of God.by vertue whereof all other inferiour caufei 
worke rfroro thence proceedeth the free calling of Chrift .and front calling, faith, 

Whereupon followeth both the glorifying of Chrift in u»,aed u» in Chrift. b Pj 
(cdllmr) he meantth net the -very able of calling,but that felfe fame th’ngivhereuntc wo 

tire catled,which it the glory of that heavenly kingdome. c Which he determined long 

fince , cnely term hit f>r<cfc«v and mercifuHgctdnefc towardyen. d St then, faith 
it an exceiert worke of Cod in tit: and wefet hen plainely that the~4pojUe leaVeth 

nothing to free will >tc make it checkmate with Cods wording therein ,at the P apt [Is 

freame, •* 

CHAP. II. 
* He fhtweth that the day of the Lord fhall not come,till there It 

a Jtfartttre from the fuvh, 3 and that lAntichriftbt reheal¬ 
ed, 8 whofedeftruflionhefetteth out, if and thereupon 

txhorttth to confiancit. 

NOw * we befeech you, brethren , by the com¬ 
ming of our Lord Iefus Chrift, and by our» af- 

fembling unto him, 
a a That ye be not fuddenly roooved hem your 

minde, nor troubled neither by b fpirit, nor bv 

\ word, nor by d letter,as it were from us,as though 
the day of Chrift were at hand. 

3 Let no man deceive you by any meanes: 
3 for that day flail net come, except there come a 
departing firft,and that « that man of finnebedif- 
clofed, even the fonne of perdition. 

i Thefecond part 
of the Epidle, ccn. 
tciniug an excel¬ 

lent prophecie of 

theflateoftbe 
Chtirth, which 

lhali be from the 

Apoftle* time un- 

to tbehtterday 

ofiudgement. 
a If ire think/ ear- 

mtftly up on that 

mnmeajura! logic 

tie,whichwefhallbe 

fclfe 

Which is an adverfarie , and f exalteth him- 
a«ainft all that is called God, or that is wor- fat'abyn of with 

Chr:fl,tt yvrff lean 

fr tit a vain (i wiring, and impatience,fl that neither the gbnflenng of the world fhall 

allure us, nor the dreadful fcht of the croft difmarut. a We mull take heed of 

falfe prophet*,eft ecially in ‘hi* tnaner.whitb go about to deceive and that for the mod 

part, after three forte*: for either they braggeoffaiuedpeapbettcallrevdanon* : or 

they bring conie&ure* and reafon* of theirowne, or ufe couterfeit writing*. b By 

dreamt, and falltt, which pretend to befpintuaH reflations. c Either by word 

of mouth, cr by bookerw"**"- d Either by forged letters, orfalfdygUfedupon. 
3 TbeAroftUforetelletb that before the comming of the Lord, there ihall be a throne 

fet up c eaoe contrary to Chtifle* gl.uTie, wherein that wicked man fliall fit, and tram* 

ferre all thine* thadappertaineto Gotl, to himfelfe, and mahy (nail fall away ironi God 

to him e Py rpeakitf of one, he pointed out the body if the tyranneut and perfecting 

Church f esi II men ^wW who he it that faith he can fhut up heaven and open it at 

ho, olta 'rurt, and tocke upon him to be Lord and matter ahoPe all Jyfngt and Princes,be¬ 

fore whom ’ Kfligt ar.d Innces fab downt and xcorfhif , honouring that yAntuhvft *> 4 

** but yet fo, that 
theydfseireti 
»tn. 

(hipped: « To that he doeth fit?s God in the Tern- ^ RefoX(ttIJtti 

pie of God, Ihewing himfelfe thit he is God. tlut Aaeicbrifl, 
f f Remember yee not, that when I was yet (that iewhofotyet 

with you, I tolde you thefe things ? he Am fluiioe* 
6 And now ye know g what withholdeth, that jbu£'er‘ j Iway 

be might be revealed in his time. _ from God;Hull not 
7 6 For the myfterie of iniquitiedoeth already reigoe without 

worke: 7 onely he which now b withholdeth, church, bu: in 

Ut till he be taken out of the way. of'hiChurcT6 
8 * And then Ihall i that wicked man be reveal- f Th,-, 

ed,<« whom the Lord Ihall k confbrne with the Wa*continually 
I Spirit of his mouth, and Ihall abolilh with the declared to the 
brightnefle of his comming, Auncieot churcb, 

9 9 Even him whofe comming is by the effe- a/d'ofthcmfhVt 
ftuall working of Satan • with all his power , and followed, 
fignes, and m lying wonders, Z W1*' hindreti * 

10 And in all deceiveableneffe of unrighteouf- 
nefle .among them that perilh, becaufe they recei- * t*he“ 
ved not the love of the trueth, that they might be firft foundation* 
faved. v ofthe Apnftolic^ll 

11 And therefore God Ihall fend than n ftrong fMt* w!re !aveis 
delufion, that they Iliould beleeve lies, 

l» That all they might be damned which belee 
ved not the trueth , but 0 had pieafure in unrighte-7 Ht for«tel/«tfc 
oufnelfc. ‘bat when the eat* 

13 10 But wee ought to give tfeankes alway to of Rome 
God for you , brethren beloved of the Lord , be- f^rTtb^fxileth 
caufe that God hath from the beginning chofen aw«y from God 
you to falvation , through p fanftiheation of the f»cc«d« 
Spirit, and the q faith of trueth. bo}j h“ r*ac*» 

14 Whereunto he called you by our r Gofpel, rcnu'mxn, chry-* 
to obrame the glory ofonr Lord Iefus Chrift. faftome* *nd Hi*- 

1 y 1* Therefore, brethren, ftand faft.and keepe yjm* do expound 
the inftrudfions, which ye have bene taught, either ^ 
by word, or by our Epiftle. JtZitLlld 

16 Now the fame Iefus Chrift our Lord ,and ruhth all, towit, 
our God, even the Father, which hath loved us,and thtRomane Em- 

hath given us cveilafting confolation and good f"r^W1-ck^ 
hope through grace. . 

17 Comfort your hearts ,andftabliui you in bedcteAedby 
every word and good worke. »b* word of tbe 

Lord,»tiduttfrI|p 
be abolidled by 

Cbriftfi comming. • » Word for word, that Idwtefit fellow : that it to fay ,hetthJ4 
fhat tread Cedi Law clean underfiote. ff* Ifai.u,4. k Bring to nought. 1 Witi 

hit word: for the true Minifi er 1 of the word are as a mouth , whereby the Lord Ireathetb 

out that mightie and eptrl.iflino word, whichfliall breake his enemies in funder , at ite 

Were an jron roJde. 9 He foretflletb that Satan will bellow ali bi* might abH 

powrT , and ufeall falfe miracle* that be can to tftablifh that feare, and that with great 

lucctflt-, becaufe Ae wickcdnefle of the world doethfodifeerne it: yetfo , tbatonelf 

tfce unlawfuli Ihallperilh through bia deceit. ^ m Which are partly faljic and partly 
Wrought ti eflabiifi> a falf hood. a ^ mofl miflhtit working fo deceive them, a They 

tfkfd Het fo weU , that they had pieafure in them which it the great madriejfe that may 

he. 10 The eled fliall ftand lledfaft and fafe from all thefe mifehiefea. Now ele- 

dion i* knowen by thefe teftimonie*: Faith is gathered by falsification : fairb,by that 

that we accord unto the trueth : trueth by calling through the preaching of the'Gofpel; 

from whence we come at length roa certaine hope of glorification. p Tofanfhjie 

yott. 4 Faith which lajeth hold not uprn het,but upon the trueth of Cod,which it thy 

Co/pel. 1 Ey our preaching. u The cOBclttfion retnainetb then, that we con¬ 

tinue in the doftrine which wa* delivered unto u* by the mouth and Writiug* of tbc 
Apoftle*, through the free good will of God , wbicktomfoxtetlMUwithaniovinciblc 
hope, and aifo in all godlinefte our whole life long. 

CHAP. III. 

1 fie dtflreth them to further the preaching of tie GofprU tvSrfc 

their prayrrt, 6 and to withdraw e themfelp*, from thofe,why. 

throughidlinet, 11 and mriefi :it-prrl>rrt good order j 

Whom hee excludetk from the company if tht faithfull. 

F Vnhenpore..brethren, J n«y fovus.thnt the , n.euatwn 
word or the L ord may hftve free paffage anil be coofequemiy ac- 

glorified.even as it if with you. cordihgtohi* n«. 
2 And that we may be delivered from * unrea- nfr dive»‘admo. 

Bitiom : The firft 

rhey make prayer* for theincreafeand free paffag.ofthe GofpeKaadfo'r’the^*r!r«v ^f.h.f-.,rV,t,,n . „r.u- r._.. 4 J. l f . . I 1, ana rortneiaref/5 
S Ephet.«,i9.coloff.4,3f ofthe fatthfull rr.iciiler* of the fame. 

kalnnteart ofilxir dtwie. 
Mmin t| 



Of the idle. I. Timotheus. The end of the Law. 
it i$ no mjfvetie fonabte. and evlll men : \ for all men. have not 

hatthe Gofpel is faith. 
hated of fo many. 3 .But the Lord is faithfull, which will ftablilh 
feeing that faith is y0U> ancj keepe you from b evil!. 

Notwithftanding,*' 4 3 And NVe are perfwaded of you through th<p 
thechutch [hail Lord , that yee both doe , and will doe the tilings 
■ever be deftroyrfd which we warne you of. ... ' 
by the multi- y 4 And the Lord guide your hearts to the love 

b“d!b«™S. ofGod, and the waiting for of Chrifr. 
grounded and flay- 6 s \Ve warne you , brethren , in the Name or 
«d upon the faith- our Lord Iefus Chrift , that yee withdraw your 
lullIpromifeof felyes from every brother that walked inordinate- 

b ■'°Fron> Satan* ly > and not after the inftrudtioni which he received 
fnares.ot from evill. of US. 

3 The fecocdad- y 6 Fof ye your felves know , how ye ought 
monition ts. that to f0ii0vv us, § for we behaved not our lelves m- 
tfctv follow al- .. , . 
wayts the dodrtne ordinatcljr among you. 
ofcheAyoftleia* 8 Neither, tooke wee bread of any man tor 
a rule for their life, nought : but we wrought with labour and travaile 
4 Thirdly,hedi- nj?ht and day,becauleweewouldnocbechdrge- 
licectlv and ear- ,9 c1 
ceftiy admondh. able to any of you . , , 
eth them of two 9 Not becaule we have not authority , but that 
thing* which are we might make our lelves an enfample unto you to 
given u» by the follow US. 
Go'd7 fowl! of 1 o For even when we were with you , this wee 
charitie, and a warned you of, that if there were any, which would 
watchfull niiode not vvorke, that he lliould notc eate. 
to the commtng J jror wee heare , that there are fome which 
of Chrift 
y Fourthly hee faith ^that idle and lafie perfoni ought not to be relieved of the Church, 

nay,that tQey are not to be fuif-red 6 Least hc might feeme to deale hardly with 

ihem , he fetteth focr.h bimftlfe for an exampie, who befides his travaile in preaching 

laboured with bis bands, whit h he fai h he was no: limply bound to doe. •£. 1 .Cor. 

•J t Thef4,ir. c What fhali we-dd then with thofeidle btllitdMoukei,and 111 

facriticing I’rielis ? A Moake ( faith Socrates booke 8 ofhis Tripartite hiftorie,) which 

^yorksth not with hands, is like a ihiefe. 

walke among 7 you inordinately , and worke not at 
all,8 but are bufie bodies. . 7 How Rreata 

129 Therefore them that are fuch.we warne and fault idiene* n, 

exhort by our Lord Iefus Chrift, that they worke hedeclareth by 

with quietneffe, and eate their owne bread. ,bVcbac Gl'dcre* 
13 1 o And ye brethren , be not weane in well ^aine or to no pur. 

doing. pafe. nti htr i* 
14 it If any man obey rot this our faying in thcreanyunEo 

this letter, note him,and have no companic XXXhathnot 
with him, 13 that he may be aiharaed. _ a certain* Handing 

1 y 14 'TSt count him not as an er.emie, but ad- and roome. w*ere» 
monilh him as a brother. P?oa 11 f°U°weth, 

16 y Now the Lord himfelfe of peace give you 
peace ahvayes by all meanes. The Lord be with appointed is iron- 
yOU all. jSfi- bled by the idle, 

17 , 16 The falutation of mee Paul , with mine yea.broken,which 
owne hand,which is tfie token in every Epiftle : fo ^k^^ire* an* * 
I Write. 8 Hereptehen- 

18 The grace of our Lord Iefus Chrift be with deth a vice which 

yOU all. Amen. isioyned with the 
4 former,wbereup. 

j Thefecond£/i/^/tftotheTheffalonians, So^efonofm^f. 
written from Athens, chief*: to wit, 

thatthere are none 
more bufle in o- 

thermens matter* then they which negltft their owne. 9 TbeLord comma'ndeth.and 

the Apoftles pray in the Name ofChrift , firit that no men be idle , and next , thatevery 

man doe quietlyand carefully fee to doefaii duetie in that office and calling wherein' 

.the Lord hath placed him. 10 Wee tnuft take hetde that fome lairnt unwonbintfle 

caufe us not to be flacker in well doing. 11 Excommunication is a punifhnrentfpr 

the obftinate. 1 a We mull have no familiaritie nor fellowfldp with the excom¬ 

municate- 13 The end of the excommunication i» not the deftru&ion.but the fa!, 

vation of the (inner, that at lead through ftiame he may be driven to repentance. 14 Wt 

muft fo efehew familiaritie vvith the excommunicate,that we diligently feeke all occa- 

flon, and meanes that may be to bring them again* into the right woy. 1 y Prayers 

ate the feales of all exhortation*. 16 The Apoftle fubferibeth his letters with hii 

oyvnehand, that falfe letters might not be brought and put in placeof true* 

THE FIRST EPISTLE OF 
P A V L TO T1MOTHEVS. 

a ylrftofallhe 
avouebetb hi, owne 

free vocation,and 
alfo Timotbie^, 

that tfce one might 

be conjumed by 
jhe other: and 
therewithal! hede- 

alareth the futnme 

of the Apoftolicall 

doftrine,to wit, the 

intrcieofGod rn 

Chrift Itiusapprj- 

bended by faith, 

the end whereof 

is y e: hoped fo*. 

| Or, ordinance, 

i. There is a ranch 

difference Lctrvixt 

mercy andgrict, as 

is betyeixt the e-f- 

CHAP. I. 
Setting forth a perftft p.tterne of a tfne PaJIour , yvhoje office ef~ 

pecdtij cor.ffieth in teaching, 4 hewarnethhimthat'-vaine 

yuefHcns Jit apart, he teach thofe things, f which further 

charitit andfaith : 11 and that his authoritie It not con¬ 

demned, * 14 be fheweth what an one he is made through the 
grace of God, 

Aul 1 an Apoftle of Iefus Chrift, by 
the 0 commandement of God our 
Sat iour.and of our Lord Iefus Chrift 
our hope, 

2 Vnto Timotheus my naturall 
forme in the faith : Grace,» mercy, 
tend peace from God our Father,and 

from Chrift Iefus our Lord. 
3 » As I befought thee to abide ftill in Ephe- 

{us,when I departed into Macedonia ,Jbdoe, that 
thou mayeft warne fome , that they teach none 0- 
tber doftrine, 

4 3 Neither that they give heede to fables and 
b genealogies which are endlcfte , which breede 
queitions rather then godly edifying which is by 
with. 

For the e«d of the c commandement i 4 feci,and the caufe : 

Forgraee'is that ... . . . 
fret food irifl of G y yphertlj he chofe us ht Chrijf 9 arid mercie uth&t free tif} ifcat ion 

whhh f&oweth it. 3 This whole Epiftleconfifteth in affmonitton,,wherein all the 
duetiei of a faithfoll Paftout ate lively fet oat. And i he hrft admonition is this,that no 
innovation b* made either in-the Apoltlesdoftrine it felfe, or in the maner of teaching 
it- 3 The d< Arine i, coirupted not cnely by falfe opinions , but alfo by vaine and 
curious fpcculaticms: the declaration and utterance wUercof can nothing helpeour 
faith, b He mteth cut one tynde of ‘-vaine </uefiions. 4 The fecond admonition 
is, tbat the right ufe and pra&ife ofthedoftrine muft be ioyned with the doftriue. 
And.hat conftiteth in pure chariuii and a good coiifcttnce,antl j;ue faith. ♦J* Roas. , 

SO, 0 Of the Law, 

is d love out of a pure heart., and of a good con- , . .. 
fcience, and of feith unfained. 

6 i From the which things lome have erred, conference,nor * 

and have turned unto vaine iangling. ' good confdence 

7 6 They would be do&oursot the Lawe , and without faith, nor 

yet underftande not w'hat they fpeake , neither *'e 

whereof they affirme. s That which be 
8 7 And wre knowe, that the Law is good , if a fpake before ge. 

man ufe it lawfully. ntrally ofvame 

9 8 Knowing this,that the Law is not given un- 
to ae righteous man,but unto the lawlefte and dilo- pne;h to them, 
bedient, to the ungodly, and toffinners,to the un- which pretending 
holy , and to the prophane, to munherers of fathers a, ^eof the Law, 
and mothers to manilayers, Ward*hingr«d 

10 To whoremongers ,to bugeerers , to men- c ever made an 

ftealers, to liers, to the peiiured, and if there beany of babbling of foo* 

other thing that is contrary to wholfome doibrine, 
«I f Mich i. according .0 the glo.iocs Gof- 

pel of the bietled God,»° which is committed un- and tnoie impudent 

to me. in ufurpiog tte 
name of holiuefle, 

then foolifh fophifticall babbler*. 7 The taking away of an ob'e&ion. He con- 

demneth not the Law. but requiretb the right ufe and pra-ftifeof it. 8 He iu dtede 

efcapeth the cuife of the Law , and therefore doeih not abbotrt it, who fleeing and 

*fchewing ihofe things which the Lawcondemr.eth , givetb himfelfe with all hn bears 

to obfeive it : and not he that maketh avaine babbling of outward and cuiioui ma.* 

ter*. e ,/lnd fuch an one is he, whom the Lord hath indued with true doctrine, and 
with the holy Ghofi. f Tefuch as mahe an arte as it were 0/finning. 9 He 

fetteth againft fond and vaine babbling , not onely the Law,but the Gofpel alfo,which 

condtmneth not, but greatly tommendeth the wholtfome doftiic* conteintd in the 

commandeinentsof God , and therefore he ca 11 eth it a glorious Gofpel, and the Gofpel 

of the blcired God , the vertue wbtreof thefe babblers knew not. so A reafon why 

nei.her any other. Gofpel is to be taught then hee hath taugbt-iu the C&urch , neither 

after any other fofh bctiufe there is no other Gofpell befide that which God coouniusi 

to him, 
11 nThaefoiej, 
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Chrift came to fave finnefs^ Chip. 
„ He maiauiutth {a «. Therefore I thanke him which hah made 

ofnect flute me g ftrong, tpAtii , Chrift lefusour Lord: for 
tm ApoftUfhip hee e j mee faithful!. and put mee in his fcr- 
aff rnlt loiuetbat * 

• * • *• 

']■ i'j 

Comers modcftie. 

, For there is one Cod , .if one Medi«orar 4 «“•«' i be mani felled 

agaiall loiue tbit 

foHwloitJJdS*. 13 When before I was a h blafphemer , arid a 

(mg himfejfe > ev«n perfecuteri and an oppreifcr, but I was received to 
vo hell, to advance ^ ^. fw 1 diJ i( jonorantly through unb liefe. 

Cbnfteionely mer. But the ®race of our Lord was exceeding 

aboHflild all thofe abundant ‘ * with faith and love , which is in Chrift 

bi' former doing!. IgfiiS, 
g wnich gave me ’ 13 This t-,a £ true faying .and by»all meanes 

SSfiSStUa worthie to be received. th* * Chrift Ief« cue. 
to doe well,but alio into the worlds to fave linnets, of whome lam 

wbenlwai wholly. chiefe. ' _ T 
given to evtii. jg Notwithftanding for this caufe was 1 recei- 

h Tbefearethe t0mercie . that lefus Chrift ihould firft Ihewe 

HEESK-* on me al long fuffering unto the emiainple of them, 

geth of. which lliall in time to come beleeve in him unto 
liHeeptooveth etenjaUfife . 

17 *4 Nowe unto the king everlafting , inamor- 

Setbat wai tall finvilible , unto God k onelywife, be honour, 

a prophane maQ,ii ani£ glorie, for ever, and ever, Amen, 
become abeUe- jg t8 ^his commaundement commit I unto 

S thee , (outre Ttaotheu*,according to the. prophe- 
ounyperfetu-.e cies, which went before upon thee . that 1004 y 

Chrift, bumeth them ihouldeft fight:a good fight, : . 
now in love tow Haying m fakh and a good conlcience, 

*f,h. ■« Which fome have put away , and as concerning 

reproachofib, faith,have made ilrrpwracke. , 
adverfaiieiupon 2o Of .whome is Hymeneus, and Alexanue , 
tbeivown* head, i7 wpome j have n delivered unto Satan » that 

they might „ leame not to blafpheme., 

exclamation , even for v* y . fan 3 The cone ufion ofbotb the 
plifyiogthe grace ° Go { , tba-Timoibie ftriviog manfully .gainft 
former father’y adm»nK>on..to w p;0pbeciei which went before of him* 
being called to.hemin.toneac^ingwm J/Jeived , andkeepe alfo a good-con- 
(hould both maintain* t whole fome and found do&rine. 1; Who-, 
fcicnce. 1 ^ £ ^iL by H«te and lu.le the gift of under- 
fotvet kefpe not a ]g #lh by tw0 moft lamentable example*. § t Cor. L f- 
ftanding : which he 1 , ? relieion , ate not to be ftifiered to the Church , but 
>7 Such a* fall from God , and tm g ft outoftbe Church, and Co delivered 
rather oughtto beexcommun ca tb'eit fmartthey might iearne what it is loblafpheme, 

themtoSaun. C H A P. 11. 

- H,^Tiir. 

, v un<i rcith rvMt m,destie , ITitnen ought to hthaPi them* 

fetties in holj apembliet, 

Q. dlfoU. f 1 Exhort therefore, that firft of all Applications, 
1 Havingdifpt-t I c inrerrebtions and living ol thankeS be thed thofethingt 1 prayers, intercessions , ar.u fc*v ^ 
which pertaineto made for all men, . , .. 
doftrme, be fpea- cor Rin^s » 3ud for all that are in authontie, 

rtth a°TJenof6 X that vve may lead a quiet and a peaceable lite . in 

the'o'her part of al] godlinefte, and a honeiue. *n t-hpfioht 
tbetninifutteof For this is good and acceptable m the fi0ht 

ihe word, to wit, nf f-joj our Saviour. , ’ , , 

ofpUAdf»‘ftTfa!l 4 3 Who will that all men lhall be fared, and 

SjSl5i.«P«- come unto the acknowledging of the trueth. 
ftion , f«r whome rray for all men , and tfpecially for all 
“eougbttovritY.^teacbetht^ ^^„T,hat timefom-wha. doubted of, feeing 
nvarnerofmagiftme*, which > S 0f magi (Irate* were at tha. time enemie. of the 
that kings, yea and tfce JeBt taken of,he end : to wit, becaufe;tha. mag.ft rate* 
Church. 4 , vf.8™,,, ,m2bt peaceably and quietly live m a.l gcdlinrlfe 

appointed ,oth.*endi that men g ' tfpecially to Qod ,th»» they may 
and h< neftie , and therefore -«^ ummend^ all Mnd of 

faithfully execute Co in a„ thtir affaire*. 3 Another argu- 
which i» to be Vied amonginne f n IT,tn, without anydiffe- 

-f xreceof nation,kinJe . g ^ ^ tarmtie, to the GnfpeH . will have bu Church 

tbit tor,uitb,«f»»r»>«*•• bt •*" m*“■ 

befwecneGodtndteir,vvt.ichi,the bmanChrilt 

1Cl|S4yJ,orn gave.himfdfe a ranrome for all men, jjWM-g*' 

that teftimoni?-in due time, ■ in having of cllfortJ 
7 » whereunto I cm oidamecUpreac{icr an ^-lMD . n*rb« , 

m Lnlce the tiuetn in Chrtft , and lye .^ou;d Cbriit be 
an Apoftle (l /peake ty au&n # ^ feeneto betbe 

not) ftrew a teacher or the Gent onelyMediatour 

veritie. - , betweeneGod an^ 
8 6 I will therefore that the men pray, eve e al! forj»0fitien, 

where d lifting up pure hand* without • wrath, or 

't>0*T**e»'& a)f° the women. thae u£mw°7i°>irl': 
themfelves in comely apparell, with (hametatt mrn unjefre be hai 

'and niodeflie , not wU^royded hahe , or gold, or 

PToCBu;t(as bSmerh women chat profiffe the 

feare ot God) with good works. . . • u „ii. h chriftI^r^Jt 
11 Let the woman learne in filence with all which wa. made 

fubiedion. . . V « neither S A Confirmation, 
1Z * I permit not a woman to teach ,» neuntr ^caufetj3at fvea 

to vfurpe auchoritie over the man ,but to be in totbe<jenti!«io 
iilence / thefeerct of falva. 

T ? ^ For 4. Adam was Frft formed, then Eve. , tioo now opened 
14 * - And Adam was nor s deceived but .he ■; 

woman was deceived, and was in the tra g bimfeife being 
Bon . r appointed ptorer- 
. ,, ,, Notwi.Manding , through bearing of 

children lire lhall be laved, if they continue in tarrh Uj Jod fio, 

and love, and holinefte with modeltie* cerely execute- 

* 1 Tim „,i. c Faithfullyand fincrely rand by faith *e meaueth wholefomfe 

and found doftrinc , and by that tbfe 
hath fpokeo o iheperfons for-wtome «e mull pray ^ nation f and in cne 

tb? punficatioDof tbehod.e , or for the P?^ce ’ ^UI ^0* l°e d1113 Hee puueih the f.gne for 
all offence, and full of furetrulf and confidence. a Heepuuei 6 

rfg; *srrf’ ” 

,hi» ordinance of God, whereby the woman i» ftbt.eft to m-n , fi ft by that , t. 
m d!Ihe woman aft. rman. for man. fake. « Gtn.t, t7,and t7 x,. f Gen, 
“6 x0 Then becaufe that after lime God tnioyned the woman this pum fhment, 
for that the man wa* deceived by her. , |> Adam ^deceived, but through hi. 
Wive, meane. , aTd the ref, rcft'.e ,* Qiorthily-or tbi, cauft <yb,left to hu.bapd and 
ou'vht to be. u Headdetbacomfcifjsy the way, that their fubieflioo h.odereth 

burdeu* of tnatiagebolily and uiodeftly, \Mtl} fat'-“ andcharuie. 

C H A p. in. .. 1 ' ' 4; 
HttfittethoutBifl-WS, 3 tind Chrifieen deucone rriththelf 
ivives, 12 children dnd fum^, 1 j >he calleththt Church 
the hettfe t fCvd. r 1 Having difpat THis * is a true faying,» It any man * denre cfcedtb 
the office of a Biihop , hee defireth aWorthie 

W°2ke’’4 A Biihop thereforemuftbeunreproovea- a[ah*foofpubiVkd- 
hle, the husband ot .one bwife ,w2tchi> g , tempe- praytr, be now in 

thethirde place cotwnetb to t’he perfon. themfelve* , (peeking fit ft of Paftotir, aud 
afterward of Ptaccns and be v(«h a preface , that the Church may knowe tha, thefe 
becertaine and fure ruler*. x A Biftioprtcke or the mmtftene ot the Worde »• 
notau idle dignitie , bu, a Wdke and that an excellent Vvo-ke : and vheteforea B.lhop 
muft be furnithed with many venue* both at home and abroad . When fore urs 
requifite before hee be thoftn , to examine well hi* learning , b is giftei.and abl-enrlle, 
and hi* life 9 Hee fpeaketh not here ofambitlou* fetking .then the which 
iherecannol be a worfe fault in the Church .butgenerall ofthemind „atid difpoli ion 
of man , framed and difpofed to helpe and edfihe the Cbur*h of God .when and 
wherefoever it (ball pleafe,the Lord. * Ti>u,x,«. J Therefore hee 
tba, Ibuttrth out married uhu from tbe office of Btffiop., onely fa.caufe «h*J 
mairyed ^ii-Anticbiift, , 1 

\ 

.oe tteatife, 
as well of dc&ricC'T 
and of the maoner 



The great myfterie. I. Timotheus* 
rate, modeft, lurberoos, apt to teach; 

3 Note given to wine, no ftriker, not given to 
filthie lucre, but gentle, no fighter, not covetous, 

4 One that can rule his owne houfe honeftiy, 
having children under obedience with all honeltie. 

v For if any cannot rule his owne houfe.how 
(1)011 he care for the Church of God t 

6 He may not be a yong fcholLr.leaft he being 
puffed up iall into the d condemnation ol the 
devill. 

7 Heemuftallb be well reported of .even of 
them which are without, leaft he fall into rebuke* 
and the Inare of the devill. 

8 3 Likewife mufii « Deacons bt grave , not 
double tongued , not given unto much wine, nei¬ 
ther to filthie lucre. 

9 * Having the f myfterie of the faith in pure 
confidence. 

10 And let them firftbe prooved, then let them 
nainifter, if they be found blameiell'e. 

11 4 Likewile their wives mufl be honeft, not 
evill (peakeis . but fiober, and faithtuli in ail things. 

11 s Let the Deacons be the husbandes of one 
wife, and fuch as can rule their children well, and 
their owne houfholds. 

lj For they that have miniftred well, get them- 
felves a good g decree , and h great iioerue in the 
faith, which is in Chrift leliis. 

14 « Thefe things write 1 unto thee.trufting to 
come very lhortly unto thee. 

1 y But if I tary long.that thou maieft yet know, 
howe thou oughteff to behave thy (cite in the 
7 houfe of God , which is the Church of the living 
God, the* pillar and ground of trueth. 

16 3 And without controverlie , great is the 
mjtfterie ofgodlineffe .-.vvlxchit, God is raaniie- 
fted inthe flelh , k iultified in the Spit it, leene of 
Angels,preached unto the Gentiles.belceved on in 
the world, and received up in giorie. 

6 Tau! purpofing t» *dde 

siany peculiirthiagi po; taining to the dayly office ofa Paftour, fpeaketh firit a word 

,a*r twotoncerniog hitcomming to Timotbie, thJt he would beio much the more care* 

£ull, leaft at bit comming he might bereprooved of Degligence. 7 The Paltour 

katb alwaye* to tbicke, how that he i» occupied in the houieof the liviug God .wherein 

,*he reafoti of the trueth it kept. i To «dr, in reJ'ptB of man : fir the Church re- 

tftth upon that corner /lone, C hrifi, anti is the preferber of the trueth, hut not the mother. 

% There it nothing mote excellent then this trueth , whereof the Church it the keeper 

*mJ preferver here amongft men, the miniltery of the word being appointed to that 

code and purpofe : for it teacheth u» the greateft inatteritbat may be thought of , to 

, wit, that God it become vilible in the perfon ofCbriff by taking our nature upon 

kim , whofe Majeltie Dotwithftaoding in fo great weakenelfe war matiifelted many 

waye» , infomuch that the light of it pearced the very Angel*: and toconclude , be 

"being preacted unto the Gentile, wa» received of them .and u now placed above in 
jlorie uafpeakeable. k The poyvtr of the Godhead fhtweth tt fietfejo marbeilouflj 

~.n that tv cake fiefh of Chrijt, that though he were a tv e a he man, jet ail the Ivor ate 

df/nweth hec TV at, and is God. 

CH A P. II11. 
j He condtmneth as iptHfalfe JcBtinc, 3 efmariagt and 

the chiefie of means, 7 as a'fo prophane fables .* 8 and 

.eommendeth the gedij txercift, 13 and thl dailj reading of 

the Scriptures. 

V[ Ow * the Spirit fpeaketh evidently,that in the 
latter times fiome lhall depart from the a faith, 

and (ball give heed unto (pints of errour, and do¬ 
ctrines ol devils, 

z a Which fpeake lyes through b hypocrifie.and 
way from God and have their conicicnces burned with an hote yron, 

. lm religion, lhall 
bring in bytheluggeftion of Satan .aedfo that a great number lhall give eare to them, 

'a Fromthe true doBrine of Gcd. a Although heretikeacounierfeiteholiaeffe neverfo 

rmuch,yetttey hay* no confeieoce. b Fir 1 hejt rviU as it were praBi/i the art ofuifi- 

narjed perfons and players, that we may not think* they wiH He iuthfngin fame one 

corner , or ktef* refemhlance ofj'hamefajfnes. c Whofe canjaeme tvaxed 

. fobatd, that there grew an hard f.ef hints vberit, and fo became to babe a canker tryity 

‘ Ooda*T9 at ltngth required?/I’Ctj nettjuitto it burned with an kite jrtn. 

C kA common ttp~ 

ler , and one that 

trrfi fit by it. 

d Leafl Lj rtafin 

that he ti advanced 

to that degree, hte 

tafe occafion to he 

, frond, Which will 

tindet him, andfim 

he fa-1 intv the fame 

condemnation that 

«the debid htmftlfc 

it fallen into, 

3 Likewife the 
JDeacon, muff firft 
be proved that there 
tnay bea good 
etiali of their ho- 

• ttelfie. trueth, fo- 
brieWe , mini, void 
of ceveioufueffi*, 
chat they are well 

iinffruftedinrte 
dc&rineoffauh, 
dad to beihort, 
of their good coa- 

1 fcience and inte¬ 
gral e- 
e Thefe are they 
that had to fee to 
*he poore. 
41 Chap.1,19. 

Thedodrine of 
the <5»fp:ll, which 

1 fa a miiterie indeed: 
fot flelh and blood 
doe not reveale it. 

. 4 Regard muff be 
Jhad alfo to the 
Taftoun and Lea- 
jton, wivei. 
,j. They that have 
Titoiewive, then 
pne at one time, 
muff neither be 

.{sailed to be min i- 
. Jere, nor to be 

.^Deacons. 
jg Honour and efti- 
mation. fa Bold and aflured confidence withoutfeare. 

Godlinefle is profitable. 

•x Re fetrtth againft 

that true dodrine, 

1 alfe opinion*, 

.^hich be foretel- 

• leth thatcertaine 

• which (hall fall a- 

laweiofthing* 
which are nut 

theirowne ; fax 

have they created 

the mean ? 

p Secondly, be- 

3 3 Forbidding to tratry, and commtunding to 3 Hefmetb 
abfiaine from meates ^ which God hath created ‘,cv'«‘w,° kind*, 
l to be received c «th pving thankes of them 
which bcleeve ai}d know the trueth. liw 0pf0je iir#> 

4 7 For every creature of God iir good, and no- «°d difference of 
thing ought to uc refuted, if it be received with ,neats* 
thankfgiving. \ He proomh 

5 « For it is * fandified by the e word of God, [td fujhdod'iw 
and prayer. deviiiih, fir« , be- 

6 9 if thou put the brethren in remembrance of ctufe ,he 
thefe things, thou (bait be a good minifterofle- cftbem "u,5e 
fus Chtili, which haft beene nouriflied up in the 
wprds of faith , and of good dodtrine which thou 
haft continually f followed. 

7 >o But caft away prephane , and olde wives 
fables,** and exercile thy (elfe unto g gadiineffe. c*ufe they over* 

8 11 For bodily exercifie prohtech little : but throw with taeir 
godlineffe is profitable unto all things, which hath 
the promifie of the life prefient ,and ofthatthatis ^^ovraTfbr 
*OCOrae. _ wherefore they 

9 *3 This f/a true laying,and by all meanes wor- werecreatrdof 
thieto be received. 

jo For theiefore wee labour and are rebuked, 
becaufie we truft in the living God.which is the Sa¬ 
viour of all men, (pecially ol thofe that beleeve. 

11 Thefie things warne and teach. 
Ii *4 Let no man defpifie thy youth, but be un- ^ w] 

to them that beleeve, an enfiarnple , in worde, in ^ureffin the vfe 
conveifiation, in love, in fpirit.in faith and in pure- of them. A^a 
nefle. herewitballthe 

■3 « TiH I come, give attendance to reading, 
to exhortation, and to dodtrine. the liberalise»f 

14 Defpifie not the gifte that is in thee, which God foberiy ,»ud 
was given tneeby prophecie with the layin" on of with agoodcon. 
rh,. h-,n,!c rsf rha.^r,nnG. rvf ,V,a fuence. 

7 Hefettethan 

God to wit. that 

we fhould vf* 
them. 

6 Thirdly, for 
that by tbit 

meaner they rob 

God of hir glory, 

who will be bo- 

Apoffolicall rule, 

for taking sway 

the difference of 

meat*, againft chat 

falfe doftrine. 

the hands of the companie of the Eldei (hip. 
I y Thefie things exercifie, and give thy felfe un¬ 

to them .that it may be fieene how thou profited 
among all men. 

16 Takeheedeftnto thy fielfe .and untolear- w 
ning: continue therein :fior in doing this thou fluff ^He vfeth God« 
both b lave thy fieife, and them that heare thee. benefit* rightly, 

ichacknow- 

ledghth the giver 
of them by hti word,and calleth upon bim. d It ii fo made pure an<j holy in refpeft of 

ui,fo that we may vie it with a good confcience, a* received at rhe Lord* haod. e Wee 

confefle and acknowledge that God i» the maker and giver of tbole creature* which 

wee vfe. Secondly , that we areofehe number of thofe . who through Cbrilte* benefite 

have recovered that right over all creature* .which Adam loft by hi* fall. Thirdly,by 

our prayer* weerave ot ibe Lord,thar we may vfe ihofe meatej with a good confcience 

which we receive at hi* feande* Fourthly,wee make an end nfoureating and drinking, 

wirh thankefgiviDgaDd prayer: and fo areourineatetfandified to u». y The 

conclution with an exhortation to Timotbie,to pro^und thefe thing* diligently to 

theChurche* .which bee had fucked of the Apoftle , even in a manner from ibe-teate. 

f Never departing from tfaefideof it. to He fette.h againe true dtxffrme nor 
ooely againft that falfeand apoftaticall doftrine , but alfo againft all vaine and ctuiouf 

fubtiltiea. 11 It i* not onely tequilite that the minifter of the word be found 

iDdoiftrine , but alfo that hi* life be godly and religioui. g lathe tiue ferviog 

ofGod. i* God I tneflV conliffet h inlpiiituall exercife.aod not in outwarde 

auftereneffe oflife, which though itbefome thiugto be accounteth of, if it be rightly 

vfed , yet i* it in no wife comparable with godliuelfe : For it profitetb notof itfelfr, 
but through the benefite ofanother, but tbi*. hath the promife both ofthe life prelent, 

and of that that i* to come. j 3 Heegoeth a little from hi* matter, and (beweth 

that they which give ihemftlve* to godlinefle, although they are affliacd aod repro¬ 

ached, arenotwiihffaading not to be counted miferable as other men are.becanfe they 

are not affL&ed for mat caufe that other men are , and the end oftbein both i^farte 

different one from theother. Forhowacan God fotfake hi*,which i* bounifuil 

even towarde* hi* toemies ? And bee willetb that this dodrine be well beaten into 

their headej. 14 Nowe heereturneth to ihatexhortation , (hewing wbichare 
the venue* of a I’affonr , whereby hee may come to be rw renced , alccougb bee be 

but young , to wit, fuch fpeecb and life a» are wkneffc* ofeharitie, zeale , faith, andl 

puritie , but there i* no mention made of the crofier ftaffe, ring , cloake and fuch othest 

foolifli and childilh toyei. * y The privateexercife of Paftour*, i*sontinuall 

reading of the Scripture* , wbenceout they may drawe matter of wholefome doftrine 
and exhortation , both to therafelves atvl to other. h Faith i* by Bearing, and 

hearing by preaching : and iberefore the mintfteri of the worde are fo faideto fave 

themfclyei and oihei,foi that ia them the Lord hath put the worde ofreconcilia- 
.tioa. 

CHAP, 



Of widowes and Eldetsi Chap. v. yj. 
chap. v. 

I HAUntfit « manner home to rtluk* a* degree!, 
f Kte inirtdtfih tfrvidorvei , who then ir ere chore,, for 
the ftr Viet of the Church , 17 Then her cotnmeth to El¬ 
der!, * j andJfca^eth Jimtnnat teaching the health oj 

the Andie. 

i “HS. TJ Ebuke . not an elder. but eihort h im as a fa- 
vice reprehend. xv thcr. and the yonger men as brethren, 
omaccordingto ^ The elder women as mothers, the yonger as 
the degree* Of a. fifters, with all purenell'e. 

f VSf A^ftle 3 *4 Honour widowes, which are widowes in 
giveth thefe rule. deede. ... 
touching the care a 3 Hnt if any widowe have children or no-* 
of widowes. phewes .let them learne hrft to lhewe godlinefle 

. toward their owne houfe, and , to recompenfe 
n-Ll their kinred: t fot that is an honell thing . and ac- 
•fhdpt. ceptable before God. . , , 
3 Widowes ctii- r And that is a Widowe in deede and lett 

S,?.J“»VS alone. trufteth in God, and continueth in fupplica- 
their parents, ac. tions and prayers night and day. . , , 
cording to their 5 8 Butlhee that liveth in pleaiure*is dead, 

3K3fr Wf thereof watne . tha, 
which they be- they may be blamelelfe. 
tow uponthtir*. g if there be any that providetn not tor 
tbeybettowit his owne anJ namely for them of his houfe- 

holtle .heedenieth the faith. andis woriethenan 

. f Another.be* infidell. ^ . , , 
eaufenature it o 9 Let not a widow be taken into tne number 

^iclte ttacheih ui Un{jer threefcore yeere olde, that hath beene the 

I!,™""’ " wife ofb one husband. J _ ... 
< The third: be. jo And well reported of for good workes. if 
«aufe this dueti- (be have nourifhed her children > if me nave lod- 
fuionpitafeth pedthe ttran<>ers , if Ihee havec wafhed the Saints 

!1b.f.<o«a talc: rcete, if (he Save roiniftred untothem which woe 
LTu..Cbmh inadveifitie . if Ihee were continually given unto 
hive care«»fnch every good W'O: ke. . ' 
as are widowu t j 10 But d refufe the yonger widowes : for 

f ayffuch it ere when they have begun to waxe wanton againfl 
«oore and defti- Chrift, they will raamc. , • . 
tuteof.heipeof Having damnation, becaufe they have bro- 
iheiroWn fiivnd*, . , ,0 r'h 

and live god!, and K u And iftewife fllfo being idle they learne 

The thitd'rule: to goe about from houfe to houfe: yeathey art 

Let widowes that not onely idle , but alio pratlers and buubodies, 

live n piesfure, (peaking things which are not comely. 
and oegleft the * , 11 wiii therefore that the younger women 

Smilie. be holden marrie , and beare children, and governe the houle, 

andaccompted an^ «ive none occafion to the .adverlarie to lpeake 
a, filler, away evilln 

luTeUgfol aoi * f For certaine are alreadie turned backe from 

infidels. X6 >3 if any faithfull man or faithfull wo- 
, Tbefoorth have widowes , let them remitter unto them, 

etjISX. ami let not the Church be charged , that there 
,b. may be Efficient foi them that ate widowes in 

takeninto the deed, 
number of wi* 
dowes, to ferve Churchel, 3nd flIch 81 »re free from all reproach ofvncbafbtie, 
tbeCongicga-iooio O .ebaritie, and integrate. b That 

and are well reported of^for c Thu u ^ in refietl of 

hath hadn» more huiban Tbe Ktfon Vfby younger widowes are not 

the mdnrr, efth'f' 'iftetje to wit,, becaufe fortb« ligbrnelfeofibeir age ,ihty 
- t0 be admnted to thi* ^ burden that Cbrift hath layed upoa them, and th.nke ratber 

will « length fliake c f# forflke ,be mi„i(iery whemwto they had bound 
upon ni*rrymg agai *. ^ Ktt fntl tf,e t»Vedgt tfroidorote. • « Another 
themfelves. d he n,oft art and hubs bodies , and gadder, up 
reafon : becaaft bey ^are Ait duetie. n The fifth rub : Let yonger 

,nd downe • "^‘"^yne.be.r houfe. godly. »3 Tbt fiatb rule : Let .be 
^'dowe.nurt.^ k their owne charge, a. m«.h «lth<i CA* » aadletacrt 

Panls charge to Timothie* 94, 

17 • >4 The Elders that rule well,lctmhVui?*,»S 
had ine double honour .ffpecially they which ia- fhewerhtowbe 

bdur in the word and dodrine. not the 

18 For the Scripturelayth.,4. , . Elder*,that uto 
moufell the mouth of the oxe that treadeth o t witbtbePa- 

the come:.and*The labourer isworthie of nis rfours andfUcbat^ 
have the gover- 

"5f'.r Agninftan Elder receivenone acc.ifa.i- 

on , but under two or three witnelies. church, which n 
70 16 Them that finne, rebake openly* that tne prtfident of their 

.CUifotnayfeepe ^ ^ M ,he “»P- 

Lord Ielus Chrift , a.fd .hecleft Angels .that thou 

obferve thefe things, without preferring one to totbi.tfpeciaiiy, 

other and doe nothing partially. a» ood htmfelfe 

»■ '' Ley hinds , (Eddenly on 
be partaker of other mens finnes . kcepe y der, that doe their* 

cure . r duetie well, be 

F S3 1» Drinke- no longer water. but vfe*l‘t'‘e ta»Uymil»- 
wine for thy ftonuckes like . and thmeof.enm- --s.^ 

firmities. „ Uaer,rf hand mote cartf»U fir 
14 JO Some mens finnes are open before han , themjthen f„ th9 

andeoc before unto iudgement: but feme mens „ 
c s r f There tvert 
follow a ^t L.kew.rc h d wo.kesat.rns- gW*. 

nifeft before hand»and they that are othtrwiie dtdu?indie£^ 

cannot be hid. VtrnemenUnelj, 
and locked to 

the manner! cf,he C'*fr,ration, the other lid hfid* that, attend* «?tn f reaching and 
t he manner !CJ in ■ * Deuterowmte t.Cotfnthian* 

... ..,7- * .> T,. f.condiule: Let ooKca~ 
?’?• * . J an elder, but under two 01 three wuneflV.. i« The 
th'idnru*le ’iit^he Elder, fo c.nuifttd be rebuked openly, that-they may be M 
third rule Let ^ Chapter6,i3. *7 The fourth rule : Let lincetiti* 
example too e • • j- _ terpeA ofpeifan. in the Ecclefialticall proceeding*, 

h s hande.Mdainelyonnomsn. Le, him not be fault., hm in eit her by r*vou,,^ 

a—r:-t5sf^S£:i£r1 ■;d”" 
Tl • '» Ttofeukrate 

L« the Elder, have indifferent confidew.ion of their health , in the wanner ofthew 
J *o Becaufe hypocrites fometime.crrepe into the minillene; although 

be never fo great diligence vfed , the Apoftle willech tbeP.nour. not to b« 
troubled therefore, or flacke any whit of their^ diligence m trying and examining. 
Lttaafe the Lotd b.tb appointed a rime to d.fcovei the faults of luch men-, and » 

bilongiogto stem, which fometimeare flaUnderei and nifttporud of, 

CHAP. V u 

. Hr fhrtetth the duetie efferpants: »• andifhatamaf- 
chUuu i ePillce'Ditcufneffe i, : .3 ^7^ 
ft mere hat of rich men, htenet agantforllddeth TimjhUi , 
„ t9 cumber himfelfe l»*P»c bahUtnge, 

tTti as many fervants as are under theyokfii t jjee eddeth alfijiv 
count their matters worthy of all honour,» that r0ie»forthe fe7. 

the Name of God, and Wr-doftrine.be no. evill 

fpoken of. .... , , • A . . It»r»: whtisupo»n 
a 3 And they which have beleevmg matters, let todougt ,h*re 

them not defpile them , becaufe they are brethren, We manvqu*. 
but rather doe fervice . becaufe they are faithfull, then moo- 

and beloved,and * partakers of the benehte.4 Thefe XhUkrocca. - 

things teach and exhort. ton by th* Gof- • 
pel ro trouble 

the common ffat*. And this is the firft rule : Lft fervante. that are comet* the faith* • 
and have iafidels to tburmafttri, frrve ihem notwnh-ffanding with great fidelities 
a The reafon : leaf! God Ibould fteme by Me Dodrine of the Gofpelb to Riwe : 
up men to rebellion and »n wKkcdntfle. 3 Thefecond rule : Lei not lervatwo 
that arreeme to tber faith , and hawr-alfo maftsriof the fame pioftfiion and reliemss, > 
abufe the name of brotherhcode , but let them fo much the rather obey isa.it. 
a Let thu be fufficient , that at teee.King chefe thincs yrhith panamete eXeerlaflingijft, ' 
thry are partakers of tie fame gred nil and leit of:'»d, as their makers thrmfl}>et are, 
4 AgtnetaHcontluftoii , ihat thefethingt ought not onely to be’Emply t*Vght»b»B: 

Btuft wul cj*<3iw\i©A» bt diligestly bwmi into ihtii beadv 
3 Rf 



GodlmclTe is great gaine. II. Timothetfs^ He commendeth Timothies faith' 
Vl:rdirth 3 /If any man teach otherwife , and confen- 
cowtijn'icateth*" terh notto the wholcfome words of our Lord Ie- 
orcadethcut of fus Chrift , an Jto the do&rine which is according 
the church a$ to godlinefte. 
prouu men, fuch 4 Hee is puft up and knoweth nothing, hut 

themfJkeiwi'rh doteth about qudiions and b ftrive of wordes, 
Chriftidodrine, whereof commeth envie, ftrive , railings, eyill lu&- 
(ibat istofay, the milingS, 
d°armt °f g°d- prGward c difputations of men of corrupt 

ii°boVhthem-*" m*hdes and deftitute of the trueth , wtiich thinke 
-Ttivesand other* that gaine is godlinefte : from fuch feparate thy 
in vainequefti- felfe. 
om,(for all 5 6 pjUt godlinefteis great gaine, ifaraanbe 

vaitte)*becaufe' content with that hee hath. . 
they contetn uot 7 7 For wee brought nothing into the world, 
themtelve* in and it is cet wine , that we can carie nothing out. 
chrla, dodrine: g Therefore whea wee have foode and rai- 

ce^vers! became ™entf let us therewith be content, 
tbeyfavouror 9 8 For they that wiil be rich; tall into ten- 
fsundof nothing tation and fuares , and into many fooliib and noy- 
Lut vamtie: ai fome luftes , which drowne men in perdition and 
roadde men.be- t A -t- _ 4 , 
caufe they trou- eftrut O . . ' 

bit themtelve* i° For the delire :ot money is the. roote or all 
fo much in mat- evill, which while fome lufted after , they erred 
tenofnothing.- from tRe fdjth . and d pearcedthemjelvcs rhorovv 

plagues, for that with many forowes. * 
they oaufe great it 9 But thou , O e man of God , flee thele 
conrentiom.and things, and follow after righteoufnefle, godlinefte, 
corrupt mens faith, love, patience, andmeekeneife. 

Sm • ^"bVfhou' 11 Fight the good tight of faith : lay holde of 
asprophan* and etemall life , where unto thou art alto called , and 
wicked, becaufe haft profelfed a good profeftion before many 
they abufethe ? wimefleS. 
precious name 
of godiineffe and religion to filtbly lucre, b Striving about words and not about mat¬ 

ter: and by words be meanetb all tbofe things which have no pith inthem, and w’hereby 

we can reape no profire. c Such as vve fee in thole fliameleflc fchooles of Poperie, 

which are nothing elle butvaine babbling and prating. 6 Hee turneth away fitly the 

same of gaine and lucre , conftfling that godlicelfe is greatgaine , but farre after an 

other fort, to wit , becaufe it bringeth true fefticience. 7 Hee mocketh their folie, 

which doe fo greedily gape after froile things ,t bat they cao in no wile be fathfied, and 

yet notwithstanding they cannot enioy that *xcefle. S He frayeth Timorbie from 

covetoofnefie after another fort, to wit, becaufe itdraweth with it an infinite fort of 

lulh, and thofe very hurifull, wherewith covetous meu doetorment themfelvts fo farre 

foortb.tbat in the ende they cart away from them their faith and falvation. d Sorowe 

■and griefedoas it were peaicetborow the mindeofman , and are the harvett and ttue 

•fruit* ofcovetoufoeife. 9 A peculiar ex hortation to diver. venues , wherewith it 

Aeisocveth the Pallouri efpeciaily to befurnilhed. e Whom the Spirit of God ruleth. 

i? x i° I charge thee in the fight of God, who 
quickeneth all things , and before Iefus Chrift, * chaP />*r. 
which under Pontius Pilate S witneffeth a good 10 A/noftr“n<rt 

r n- ° requelt and charge, 
conremon. toobfemand 

14 That thou keepef/.freommandement with- keepeaihhepro- 
outfpot, and unrebnkeable .tmtill the appearing mifei ^irhfulfy, 
of our Lord Iefus Chrift, witho,ur 

15 Which in due time hefhall ftyewe , that is of iefus chrX*m* 
f * blefiedand Prince onely, the King of kings and whofeglory we 

Lord of lords. have to fetagainft 

16 Who onely hath immortaluie , and dsvelleth the'’ameglifterinj 
in the light that none can attaine unro,* whom ne- hl-, rowfr> 2?sinft 
vermanfawe , neither can fee , unto whom be ho- aiitheterroursof 

nour and power everlafting. Amen. wicked. 

17 n Charge them that are rich in g this world, 
that they be not high minded , and that they f HebeapeA many 

it truft not in Uncertaine riches , but in the b living word, toge:ber, lo 
God, (which giveth 11s abundantly all things to en- °ne purpose: where- 
. ^ ° by he voucheth the 

That they doe good.stWbe rich in good wW^h'ifwe fticke 
works,and be ready to diftdbute, and communicate, fail unto, we Dull 

19 *1* Laying up in ftore for themfelves a good not bcn,oovt't|ouc 

foundation againft the time to come, that they °f°ur ,landlng'- - 
may obtaine etemall life. , 774?and ^ 

20 *3 O Timotheus,keepe that which is com- ± iobu 1,1,8. 

mitted unto thee , and avoideprophane <*»t/vTaine ,l He addeth for 
babblings , and oppofttions of.fcience falfty (o cal- ^ere afturpe*ad- 
led, monition to the 

a,i Which while fome i profefl’e , they have rich, thatthey 

erred concerning the faith. Grace be with thee, cb,efly takebeede 
. c ot two miicbiefs, , 
Amen- . to wit,of.pride,and 

^ The firft Eptftle to Timotheus, written from deceitful!hope, 
Laodicea, which is the chiefeft city of agamft which be 

Phrygia Pacatiana. fetteeb three excel. 
J c ■ lent vertoes, boph 

in the living God, 
liberalise towards their neighbour, and gentlecondit-ioni. g In things parteining to 

this life , with whom ihoie meD ate compared which arericb in good worker- 

A Mark.4,19.Ink ic.iy. h who onely is , aod that everlaliing , for heferreth the 
fraile nature of riches againft God. * Matt.6,*. 11 The praife ofliberrie by ibe 

effrfts thereof.'becaufe it is a fine tefiimcmse of: be Spirit of God which dwelietb in us, 

and tberefore.of the falvation that fhallae given u«. 13 He reoearfetb the chief (f of all 

the former exhortaioni, which ought to be derpely imprinted in the mindei of all mi- 

nifters of the word , to wit .that they efcOewe allvaine babblings oflophiltrie and 

continue in thefimplicitie of (incere doftrine. i Not onely in word.ou: ajfo in coun e- 

nanceand geftute : to be Ihort .whiles their behaviour was fuco thai eytc when they 

belde their peace, they would make men beieeve their heads wereoccu pied about 

nothing bnt high and weightie matters , even then they etred concerning the faith. 

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF 
PAVL TO TIMOTHEVS. 

« SentofGcd to 

yreach that life 

^vhtcb he pyomsfed 

■in Chrift Iefus. 

ji Thechiefeft 

.tnarke that be 

rfheoteth at in thie 

Epiftle, is to con- 

tfirme Timorbie 

y C H A P. I. 
He temm(nJethTimott eusf*ithi 6 dntl rxherteth hpn 

to go on faithfully in the charge committed; tint* him: 8 and. 

fhat neither for hit bonds, iy nor the revolting of tthers, 

he faint. 11 He triumpheth of his ^Aprfilefhtp. 

14 He will eth him to hal'e care of the thing committed unto 

him, 16 and prayfeth OncftphoTMs. 

Aulan Apolfte of Iefus Chrift by 
the will of God ,. a according to 
the promife of life which is in 
Chrifti efus. 

1 To Timotheus my beloved 
fonne : Grace , meicie And peace 

from God the Father, and from Iefus Chrift our 

L<f, 1 thanke G-od , * whome I fcrve from 
mine b elders with pute conlcience that without 

eocontinue con- 

flantly and man- ^ ^ ^ good WU1 bee beareth him, and 

fuUf e^’tn totbe end • Ct t g hich o0H would ai ii were have to be by tn- 
then reckonfng^uptbe eac^l ^cgftoiirsi m;-b[fo much the more make him 

ken^oce in TtmotHy*» _ b From Abtaham 1 and Jacob. 

f« not off ft4tir»ifme, but ofChrilhanumc. 

ceafing I have remembrance of thee in my prayers 

hight and day, 
4 Defiring to lee thee , mindfull of thy teares, 

that I may be filled with ioy : . 2 h? wurnetb u* 
5 \\Tien I call to remembrance the unfained to fet the invinci. 

faith that is in thee , which dwelt hrft in thy grand- blepower ofcbe 

' mother Lois, and in thy mother Eunice , and am af- Sp««God 

lured that it dwelietb in thee alfo. againft thofeftorme* 
. • 6 a Wherefore,I put thee in remembrance that wh,ch may and 

thou c ftirre up the gift ofGod which is in chee,by doecomenpon u*. 

the putting on of mine hands, . ?, J, hSttelw. 
7 For God hath not given to us the Spirit of taine live!y fljme 

d feare , but of power, and of love , and of a found kindled in our 

minde. . bran., which the 

8 8 Be not therefore afhamed of the teftimo- flefh ttedev«il 
0 A go about to pur out: 

and therefore w* on the contrary fide mull labour as much as weean to folter and keepe 

it burning. d To peatce us thorow and terrifie u», as men whom the Lord 

will dfftroy. 3 Heprooveth that the ignominieorftia-neofthe«»fle unfit 

onely not to be alhamed of, but alfo that it i. glorious aud moft honourable : fivft, 

breaute the.Gofpei vvhereforetbe godly are affliaed , i* the teitwnonie of Chrift : and 

fecondly, becaufcat length the great venue and power of Gad appeaieth in them. 

nie 



To keepe the paterne* Chap, iji 
Strive not about woras. yy 

c F.r hufdkt. nie of our Lord, neither of me c his prifoner : but 
f rht . off ti after partaker of the affti&ions of the f Gofpel ac- 

coming to the g powe^of God. .. , 
tLrp'eattit. 9 4 Who hath favedus, and caile^us wuh an 
g rk * holy calling , not according to ol,r 3 works, but 
f«wtr./oJ. according to his owne purpofe and grace .which 

tvutbo^reat was h given to us throughChrift Ieliis1 before the 

benefits God hath * World was. 

bouad us to m.iin- iq Hut is now made manifeft by that appearing 
teine boldly and Qp our ^aVi0ur Iefus Chrift, who hath abolilhed 

““iweh Soy1-0’ death, and hath brought life and immortalitie unto 
^d^Ubouifalva. kiight through the Goipel. . 
v«^o, and r,cko- j i 4. s whereunto I am appointed a preacher, 
netbuptb«eaufe* and Anoftle.anda teacher ofthe Gentiles. 
ofourfaivatioo, 12 1 6 for the which caule I alfo fuffer thefe 

'and ”«n.«n Jur- things, 7 but I am not alhamed : for I know whom 
pofe of Go-1 to I hive beleeved.and 1 am perfwaded that he is able 
fiveminCbtift t0 keepe that which I have committed to him 

"hicbT.Xit againft that day. 
Ed come to 138 Keepe the tr d e patetne of the wholefome 
paiiv,that wee words, which thou haft heard of me if! taun ana 
fticmid it length jove which is in Chrift Iefus. 
be freely called Of 9 That woorchy thing.which was committed 

thing of the^Go- tothee, keepe i°thiough the holy Ghoft , which 
fpe!, to Chrift the dwelleth in US. 

defttoyer of death j »» This thou knoweft , that all they which 

and an hour of im- ^ ^ ^ ^ ftom me ; cf which fat are 

Phygellus and Hermogenes. 
§ Titu* 3 s- 16 The Lord give mercie unto the not.l e 01 U- 

b He fajeth that . nefipborus for he oft refrelhed me, and was not 
ih.tt Zra‘e™J’f alhamed of my chaine, 
llfiin'f'unto-which 17 But when he was at Rome, he fought me out 
ive tvere preJejli' very diligently, and found me. 
nute from everu~ j ^ The j_ord graunt unto him, that he may tinde 
ping. s«-hut >ht merc the Lord at thatday, and in how many 

fttnt faith and things he hath minillred unto me at Ephefus, thou 
forefeene works*'* kllOWCft Very Wdl. 

,t ,>'«M «U <M ,Ugr*, 'fC f i ,h.. -f 
~etres,which hath rtinne on cl>cr (ince the beginnw* of the world. V ' 

iTr. l4. *•«,,. k tuthcaufed life and tmmcrtalitj ,0 appeare, 
Jim,7. f Tbatif.the Gofp.1 which the Apoaie preached. « H 

confirms:h hi, Apo'ftlelhip by a ftrange argument, to wit, becaufe Jjg Z'Ln' 

abide it, and therefore it perfected him that preached it. 7 Y * , 
example befo.e u*,hefhew«b u. he w it maybe that wee fha.l nr|be.>lh»,n5j°' 

crofle of Cbrift, to wit, if wee be furs tbat God bo:b can and w k«Pe 1 e ^ ^ 
which be hath ai it were layd up in ftore by birofelfefor us againtt that y- 
{hewetb wherein bteougbt to be moll conftant, to wit.bQtn «n the doftr.ne it fe 

tbe'abridgemeot whereof is faith aud charitie , and next .nthe manerofteachmg ; 
a lively paterae and ibape whereof Timotbie knew in the Apoftle. 9 An an p 

I taken of.hediani.ieoffoer.at a benefit commuted ofthe mintfter.- 

«T The «kbg away o&f an obiedL I, » an hard thing to doe but the Sp.ru of 
Cod i« mighty .who hath inwardly indued ui with his vertue. si p 

it„TJence wh.cb arofe by tbemeane, ofeertaine that fell torn. Oocland the eh- 

Eion , and vtteretfa alfo their namei , that they might be kuowen of a II men. Bu 
frtte,h again!! them the f.nguiar faith of one man , that one onely good example might 

eounteipoife and weigh downe all evill example*. 
v> H A r • i 1 • 

The better to fit out perfeverunee in the Chriflian -warfare, 

, he takeih fimilitudes 4 from [bulditrs, 6 and 
from husbandmen. 10 Her f hew eth that hu bond, are f.r 

the prof of,he Saints : l f Then nee warneth 1 imothu 

,t divide the word oftrueth aright, 17 to beware of the 

samples ofthe wiek'd, ** d° *U th!n£‘ 
• 1 _ c_ .— .r ftrnno in rr 

y The 

of that 
b-orration, which 

bath alfo added 

unto it declara¬ 

tion how that 
they do not keepe 

fodJieroflefusChtift. ^ ^ Mmfeife 

with the aff,ires°fb»tt'hfe ■ pleafe him that hath chofcn him to be 10 *, oti.(r,hints that 

C 3 And if any man alfo ftiivefora noaltcr , helcH/lc^her *r- 
he is not crowned, extept he ftrive as he ougnt to cHttarie hfintfet. 
. 1 3 The thud ad- 

6 + The husbandman muh labour before hee 

receive the fruits. , . to a game or iuft- 
7 S Con lid er what I fay , and th-e Lord give jug wherein ,Bea 

thee undetftanding in all things. , nomza 

g 6 Remember that Iefus at_ crownedunieife 
feed of David, was railed againe hom tr c , he ftrive according 
cording to my Gofpel, to the la we* which 

o 7 Wherein I fuffer trouble as an ev ill doer, are prefcnM, be 

even m„o bomles : ton the word of God .snot 

bound. r , , n.c 4 Anotherfimi- 
10 Therefore I fuffer all things for the elects te£MiiDg to 

fake, that they might alfoobtaine the falvatioH thefameend.no 

which is in Chrift Iefus, with eternallgleiy^ fo'rTe’hnveft, 
11 * It ts a true faying , For if we be 4* de. cl faee filft 

together with him i vve alfo ihall live cogct ci tajjepaiDetto 
With him- . . . Plow and fowe 

12 If we fuffer, we lhallalfo rergne together 
with him : $ if we deny him, healfo will deny us. bt 

13 If * wee beleeve not^yef abideth he raitnruii. ttooj, and much 
he cannot deny himfelfe. leifc pradifed.ua- 

14 Ofthefe things put them in remembrance, leife wee «ke of 

andd proteft before the Lord , tbat they fttive not HIUI^aenlftaijdiag. 
about words, which is to no profit , hut to c”e 5 Heconfirmetb 
perveriinu of the hearers- , plainly two pno*- 

1 C 9 Studie to fhew thy felfe approoved, unto cipleiofour fauh 

God, a workman that needtth not to be alhamed, ^ZahedofbZie'! 
dividing the word of trueth * aright. _ tiker, the one 

16 f Stay profane and vaine babblings :lor whereof ("to wit, 
they {ball increafe unto more ungodlineiie. that Cnni! i» the 

17 And their word ihall fret as a canker: of ofetbe fetd 
which fort is Hymeneus and Philetus. af David) i* the 

1 i Which as concerning the trueth have erred groand of oar f»I- 
from the marke , faying that the refurrettion vation •. and the o- 

is paft alreadie,and doe deftroy the faith of cer- *fte* art0fir!8t0* 
+ "na wit, that he it ri- tame. 

examples of the w’e>t.ea, ** “ , X ^ • r• Tgou r therefore, my fonne , be ftrong in the 
grace that is in Chrift Iefus. 

: former ex- b ^ what th5n^s th0u haft heard of me. by 

a many witneftes.the fame deliver 10 faithfull men, 
which flaallbe able to teach other alfo. 

3 a Th®u therefore fufieraffii&ion as a good 

,0ft freely communicate « with other , to the end th I ^ ^, JJ.fc can heart 

''S TthT'hmJ- ° * Another admonition: ^fcap 

L -if- a. 

tie. # , wit, that ne 11 ru 

19 it But the foundation of God remaineth fen againe from the 

fure , and hath this feale , The Lord knoweih who dead 

are his : and , Let every one that g calleth on the 
Name of Chrift, depart from iniejuitie. &ion ...Trut h ie 

i* , that he is kept 

in prifon , a, an evi'l doer , yet there is no caufe, why therefore feme fliould got 

about to derogate credit from hi* Gofpel .feeing that notwithstanding God did Wefle 

his miniftere , nay ratner, that example of this hiscapttvuie and patience did fundne 

waye* confirme the Church in the hope of a better life. 8 Toe fourth admoni¬ 

tion ■ wee ought not to c nteod upon words and q jeftiont.wbich are notonely unt.ro- 

fi able , bu: alfo for the molt part hur full: but ra.ber tapon th is , how we may frame 

our felves to all nianer ot patience, and todoe alfo with Corift ^thati* tolay ,for 

Chriftts Name) becaufe tb a: it the plaine way to the moft gloriou* life: as contrast- 

wife the Jailing away of men can dimintlh no part of the trueth ofGod, although 

by fuch meaner they procure moftcertaioedeltruftioD to theutfeivei* 4 Rom. 

6f. c if wtbeaffliiied with Chrift, and for Chrifttsfak.*- $ Matt. 
10,33. marke S, 38. * fom.3,3. and?,6. A Call ,: od to witnejfe, 

tr as a iteJve : as M ejet, loftrua, Samuel, and Paul himfelfe did, > j.o, 9 The 

fifth admoflition : A minifter mult not be an idle difputer , but a faithfull Iteward ia 

dividing aright the word of trueth , infomueh that hee molt Hop the mouthe* of other 

vaine baoleri. e By adding nothing to it neitheroverltippiog any thing, neither 

mangling it, nor renting it in funder, nor wreftiug of u : but mar king diligently 

what bis hearers are abie toheare , and What i* fittoedifymg f Marke and 

watch, and fee they creepe not on futtber. 10 Hee difcovere h the fubtiltie of 

Satan, who beginning w.h thefe principle* draw>eth u* be little xnJ ’title to ungodli- 

neflfe through ihenuane. of tbat wicked and profane babling, ftii! creeping on : which 

be prooveth by the horrible example of thtm tbat taught , that the rdurreftion w-a* 

alreadie paft. it Adigrcflion : wherein he falveth tbat otfenc; thatrofeby their 

falling away : (hewing firft , that the elt& are out of all danger or any Inch falling 

awayrfecondly that they are knowento God and cot to u* and therefore it is no 

inarvellifwe-ount hypocrites ofrentime* for true brethien : but w* muft take heed 

tha we be not iike them , but rather that we be in ierd fuch at we are fayd to be, 

g Tnat ferveth aud w>rftlippeth him, and ua* it weie uamed of him, a faithfull man 

or Chriitian, 



Offundry vefTels. If. Timotheus*. 
20 11 Notwithstanding in a great houfe are not 

only vefleis of gold and of filvei , bur alfo of wood 
and of earth, *f* and feme for honour, and fome un¬ 
to diihonour. » 

21 If any man therefore *> purge himfelfe from 
m a ^reat buuftall thefe , he (hail be a veffell unto honour ,fan6titied, 
vdVeU of one fou and meet for the Lord, and prepared un to everie 

good worke- 
ax i3 Fiee alfo from the lulls of youth, and fol¬ 

low after righteoufoell'e , faith, love , and 14 peace, 
with them that $ call on the Lord with pure 
heart, 

23 * And put away foolifh and unlearned quefti- 
ons, knowing that they ingender fttife, 

24 But rhefervant of the Lord mult not drive, 
for imitative purge but mHa. be gentle toward all men ,apt to teach, 
tur fillies ,U is not ■ r rr ■’ -ii r 
to be attribute,!, to 1 fuffemig the evtll, 
any free tv m that is 25; Inltruding them with meekenelle that are 
in *>s: hut to c.cd, k contrary minded, proovmg if God at any time will 
re ho freely & ivhoi- gjve them repentance, that they may acknowledge 
b*vorketbmusa fuemiprh r 11 D 
good and.tn eft', tnetTUettl, 
MusUiviU. 26 And come to amendment out of that Inare 
33 Returning to of the devill, of whom they are taken prifoners,to 
the matter from ^hiswill. 
whence he digref- 

fed , vetfe i*.. bee warneth him to exercife bimfelfe in weighty matte ri, and fueb.a* 

perteiae ta godlineffe. 14 The fixt admouition: Wee mult above all things efehew 

alt bitternes of miode both in teaching all tnen, and alfo incalling them backe which 

have gone outof the way. $ i.Cor.x,*. ♦ 1.Tim.1,4.and 4,7.tit.3,9. i To 

winne them through our patient bearing withthemfut not to ple.ifi them or excufe them 

The ufe of Scripture* 
11 The t iking a- 
wiy of an Obirrtw 

©a: it is no ililho- 

Bour to the gi od 

man of he houfe, 

that he hath not 

and for one fervice, 

but we muft looke 
So rhis , that we be 

found veflels pre¬ 

pared to honour. 

*£« Rom.9,11. 

h By theft words it 

meant the ex tetri' 

tvs of the matter, 

and not the caufe: 

in their wickfdntfit. 

s The feventh ad - 

munition: we may 

not hope for any 

Church in this 

world without 

corruption: b-ut 

there fhailberather 

great abundance 

of melt wicked 

mete, even in the 

very bofome of the 

Church , which 

ootwithftanding 

fitall make a Ciew 

and countenance 

of great bolineOe, 
andebaritie; 

4. 1 Tim, 4,1. 
a pet 3,3. 
iude iS. 
a Which make no 

account , either of 

rifht or hontf.y. 

a Wee mult not 

dallie with fuch 

tnen at refiti tbe 

ttueth not offcm- 

pie ignorance, but 

of a perverfe mind, 

("which thing ap¬ 

peared by tbeit 

f ruits which hee 

paintetb .»ur here 
lively) but we mart 

ratherturne away 

from them. 

Exod.7.11. 
Heesddeth a com- 

He mianeth fitch as doe not yet fiee the trutih. 

> CHAP. HI. 
1 Hee firetellcth the dangerous times that are to infue : 9 but 

with the certaine hope of hiilcrie, 10 het enccur.wtth 

him to the combat, 14 fitting out efpecially the triad of 
fund docinne. 

'J' His j know alfo , that in the * lall dayes lhall 
come perillous times. 

2 For men Lbailbe lovers of their owne felves, 
covetous, boafters, proud, curfed fpeakers,difobe- 
dient to parents .unthankfull,* unholy, 

3 Without natural! affedtion , truce breakers, 
falfeaccufers, intemperate , fierce , no lovers at all 
of them which are good, 

4 Traitours, headie, high minded, lovers of 
pleafures more then lovers of God, 

5 Having a (hew of godlinell’e , but have de¬ 
nied the power thereof : * turne away therefore 
fromi'ucb. 

6 For of this fort are they which creepe into 
houfe s , and leade captive limple women laden 
with finnes,and led with divers lulls, 

7 Which woman are ever learning, and are ne¬ 
ver able to coi£e to the acknowledging of the 
trueth. 

% y; And as Iannes and Iambres withllood 
Mefes , fo doe thefe alio refill die trueth , men of 
corrupt minds , reprobate concerning the faith. 

9 3 But they lhall prevaile no longer: for their 
madnelfe lhall be evident unto all men, as theirs al¬ 
fo was. 

iu | 4 But thou hall l> fully knowen my do¬ 
ctrine, maner of living, purpole, faith , long fulle¬ 
ring, love, patience. 

11 Persecutions, andafflictions which came un¬ 
to rr.eatc Antiochia , at Iconium , and at I.yllri, 

That w« he not 
3_ 
fort : T^e Lord w’ill at length plockeoffall tbtir shards. ^ 4 

deceived by (ueb hypocrite,, we mull let before uj rbevmues ofy holy fet vanned God, 

and we mull not be afrayd of perfection , which they fuffrred willing y , and which 

alwarei followeth irue godiintfle. But we mnUtlpeciaily holde fall the dcfhinc of 

■the Apoftles, tbe fumitie whereof uthts , that wearefavtd through faith in Corilt 

{eftu. b Thou knowtpthtrowiy, net only what l taught and kid, but alje how 

l was minded tr-d difptjcd. c Which is in ptftiiu. 

which perfections I luffered : but from them all d Their vickedne* 

the Lord delivered me. fhaHdatiy mcnafi, 

12 Yea, and all that will live godly in Chrift Ie- * 

fus, fhall fuffer perfecution. . monition8 Wbic"h 
13 But the evil! rnen and deceivers fhall waxe »* mod ptedou*: 

d worfe and worfe, deceiving,and being deceived. A 1'aft'JUr mo<t be 

14 But continue thou in the things which thou Tt'&fdooey7!!uua 

haft learned, and which are committed unto thee, inWehavep rfedt- 
knowing of whom thou haft learned them : L delivered unto 

iy And that thou haft knowen the holy Scrip- u* ■ whatioevw pei. 

tures of a childe, which are able to make thee wife dilterne'kMw and 

unto falvadon.through the faith which is in Chrift wtabiiihuueopi. 
Iefus. nioa»,and to confute 

16 4> y For the whole Scripture is given by in- r*ir,;j and funl3«' 
fpiration of God, and is profitable to teach , ro ^mm'auer.^fd to 
convince, to corredt, and to inftruOt in righteouf- frame good, 
nefle, e 7 he Prophets and 

17 That the e man of God may be abfolute.be- °L 

ing made perfedt unto all good works, 
chap. iiii. 

I He chargetb him to preach the iofpei "pith ttU diligence, 3 r»» 

that fo rmfinable a time : 6 that his death it hard at band, 

8 yet fo,that as a conquer our heemaketh hafteto a gloriout 

triumph. 1 o Htfhtvpeth the caufe why he ftndeth fit 

Timothie, xi eisen by reafort of hijprefint Jlate. 11 Charge thee therefore before God , and before 

the Lord lelus Chrift , which lhall iudge the -UU(.uieieorai 
quicke and dead at that bis appearing .andinhis admonitions) be- 
kingdome, ing therefore pro- 

1 Preach the word: be inftant, in feafon , and Poffd WI th 3 m<kl* 
out of feafon , improove, rebuke , exhort with all *arceft Cxtrge u 
long differing and dodrine. 8od £ 

3 3 For the time will come when they will not propounded with 

fuffer wholefome dodfrine : but having their eares 3 certai£Je hdie 
itching , fhall after their owme lulls get them an .a* 
heape of teachers, retb. but fo^ chat 

4 And fhall turne their eares from the trueth, a good and true 

will,art properly iy 

peculiarly called, 

Men of God, 

T-be principal! 

and chiefe of all 

and fhailbe given unto a fables. ground of the do. 

y 3 But watch thou in all things: fufferadver- ^rmehbelayd’f“,i 
fitie ; due the worke of an Euangelift : b caufe thy Kmpere^whb'ail 
miniftery tobethorowly liked of. hoiymeekcmOe. 

6 4 For I am now' ready to be c offered, and 1 Faithfuii Pa- 
the time of my departing is at hand, flouJ‘ *“ l,me,r paft 

7 I have fought a good fight, and have fini- Ib«y couid^t'00* 
Il'.ed my courfe : 1 have kept the faith, caufe men were 

8 For henceforth is layd up for me the crowne very prompt and 
ofrighteoufnefle , which the Lord the righteous ready.t“r““rue 
Iudge lhall give mee at that day : and nottomee a Tofafi and un. 

onely, but untoallithem alfo that love chat his ap- profitablededrines, 

peating. which the World is 

9 s Make fpeed to come unto me at once: nowfibewitched 

1 o For Dcmas hath forfaken me, and hath & era- the open * 

braced this prefent world, and is departed unto light tfthe rueth 

Thelfalonica. Crefcens is gone to Galatia.Titus un- wtretetery put 
out, when it Would 

come out of dark" 

ntjfi. 

3 Tbe wickednes 

and fallingaway of 

the world,ought 

to caufe faithful! 

minirters to be fo 

much t-be more 

cavefull. 

to Dalmatia. 
11 $ Onely Luke is with me. Take Marke and 

bring him with thee : for he is profitable unto mee 
to rtnmfter. 

l x And Tychicus have I fent to Ephefus. 
13 The cloake that 1 left at Troas with Carpus, 

when thou commeft , bring with thee , and the 
books, but fpecially the parchments. 

14 Alexander the copperfmith hath done mee b !h«w 

much evill: the Lord reward him according to his ^u'prtjfe^tba*11* 
WOtkS. thou art the true 

ininirtsrof God. 

4 Mee foretelleth 
bis death to be at band , and fetteth before tbem an excellent exeinple,both ofiuvinci« 

blecoultancie and fure hope. c T o be offered for a drinkf offering : and he 

alludetn to the pov’ringout of blood or wine which was hfid in fieri frees. f The 

laft part oftbe Epiltie, fetcing for.b grievous complai itsagainft certaine,andexample* 

of bugular godltneffeio every place, and of a miade never wearied. d C°nten« 

ud hisafelfe with this world, § Coloif.4)io,i4. 

iy Of 



OfMinifters, 
•• 

Chap. j. ij 
Cretianslyars. 96 

f Of Nero, 
f Prtfetve me pure 

from cnmmitting 

any thing unworthy 

»ny Apoltitlhip. 

g To make me 

partaker of the 

kiogdcme. 

if Of vtrom rernon’warealfo: fcrhewith- 
ftood our preaching fore. 

16 At my firft anfwering no man afHfted mee, 
but all forfooke me : I pray God . that it may net 
be laid to their charge. 

17 Netwithftanding the Lord afliftedme. and 
flrengthened mee.that by me the preaching might 
be fully beleeved, and that all the Gentiles (hould 
heare : and I was delivered out-of the mouth of 
theelyon. 

18 And the Lord will deliver mee from every 
f'eviil worke , and will preferve me unto his g hea¬ 
venly kingdome: to whom be prayfe for ever and 
ever; Amen. 

19 Salute Prifca and AquUa, and the * houfe- 
hold of Onefipborus. _ 

10 Era [.us ahoade at Corinthus : f rophimus I 

left at Miletum fteke, * . „ rl7 
11 Make fpeede to come before winter. Lu- 

bnlus greetetb thee , and Fudens > and Linus , an' 
Claudia, and all thebrethren. 

xi The Lord Iefus Chriftfowith thy Spirit. 

Grace be with you. Amen. 

« The fecond Epifite written f™m ,Rormte u”f,° Tj" 
motheus.the firft Bilhop elefted of the Church 
of Enhefus , when Paul was prefented the 
fecond time before the Emperour Nero. 

THE EPISTLE OF PAVL 
TO T I T V S. 

J Re vouch eth 

hit Apoftlelhip, 

foot for Titui, but 
fortbeCretenfe. 

fake) both by the 
'reftimcnieofbi* 

outward calling. 

eth witb all tbe 

el eft from the be¬ 

ginning of the 

world. 
a M infer, at 

C hrifl hbnfelft ,in 

that that he was it 

minifies and head 
efthe Prophets, is 

tailed aJirVant, 

Eft. 43,10 
b Ofthefewbom 

God hath chofen. 

a The faith 

wherein all the 
tlt&conftnr, i* 

the true and (in- 

cere knowledge 

of God, tending 1 

to thi. ende.thar 
worfhipping God 

arighttba- they 

at length obtaine 

lifeeverlafting 

according to the 

promife of God. 

CHAP. I. 
Ml fhewtth what kinde of men ought to he chofen M iniflers: 

io howe frame babblers mouthes fhould be flopped .‘ ra 
and through this occafion bee toitcheth the nature of the 

Crctians, 14 and the Iewes, who put bolintjfein outward 

things' 

Aul 1 a a (ervant of God,& an Apo- 
ftle of IefusChrift.according to the 
faith of Gods b eletft ,1 and the ac¬ 
knowledging of the trueth, which 
is according unto godlines. 

- - rc.ur - .p—j- ^ 2 Vnto the <= hope of eternall 

life .whichGodtUtcnnotlye,hath J promifed 

before the * dX"svrorde manifeft in due 

time through the preaching • which is $ commit¬ 
ted unto mee according to the commandement of 

God our f Saviour: ,. 
rj-Q Titus tny naturall fonne according to 

the common faith,»Gnee, mercy, ettd peace from 
God the Father , and fwn the Cord Iefus Child 

ou\ Sa6V For'this caufeleft I thee in Cteta.that thou 
fltouldeft continue to redrelfe the things that te- 
maine , and Ihouldeft ordeine Elders in every cine 

as I aPP be unreprooveable , the husband of 

one wife , havingfauhfull children .which are not 
flandered of riot, neither are g difobeuient. 
11 " For a Bithop muft be unreprooveable , as 
Gods h fteward.not i froward, not angry. not given 
to wine.no ftriker, not given to filthy lucre, 

8 But harberous, one that loveth goodnefle, 
k wift* righteous, holy, temperate. 

Bolding fafi >hat &thfuU wotde accor- 
wboiitrue,which jo&rine , 9 hee alfomaybeableto 

□IS* exhort with wholefotne dodtme . and convince 

due time accor- tf0pe istbe tnde of faith. ^ Freely,and 

diDg to hii eternall pu'fpot*. Rom 16.1S epbef-3,9. coloff.1,26. i.tim 1,9. 

of his mtert liberalitie. LooVf , *im.i 9. 3 Tbir trueth i» no other whereto 

b/loVght! but in tbe preaching °/tbe^ferfrlr of life,hut alfia&er of life. 4 The 
word (Saliour) ^thoneb Pr 'fie J ^ by fating foorth hi* coafent and agree- 

Apoftle move.h the ^ " ftieweth by what fpecuil note vve may 
.u- f-"*’ *"a Tbere it but one way of falvatton.com. 

The firft admonition, to ordeice 
mint with him in the faith - 

dillinguifh true fl£ke 
mon both to the PaftoutandjheflocKe 

Eldert in every cine 
t.Tim.3.a 

oxen. W 

2 This wordit proper to horfes and 

n eve.jr v,.,.1tue 7 The (#cond adrnonition.wbat fault, paftcurr 
hich voiH not ahdtthei V. 7 E,der|j ougbt tobeveyd of. and 

(whom hee comprehended afore u ^ ^ Lofd baih apjxrinted fteward of h.i 

vhat venue, theyougbt to have. J 0 pleafe. k Circumfjnft, of a found 

gifrer. i h»r<* TJ «ImPJe ofimoderation. « The tht.de admonn.on: 

Jb. Paftcurmufl vaine matter, 

to falvatton , le*v_ng _A,in« unto ofe, whii 

u. and vainr matte, ‘ 9 Tbefourth admonition : To 

to falvation , Itav-ng «. t"r,.oUftrinf unto ufe, which confifteth in two w«» 

a£t “ 

them that fay againftit. -- 10 An applying 
to 10 For there are many difobedient ana vaine Df tbegenerali 

talkers and deceivers of mindes,chiefly they of the pro petition to » 

1 Circumcifion, , , Cwtenfoabove 
11 Whole mouthes muft be flopped .which J"X"oeedc 

fubvert whole houfes.teaching things which they fhatpeprebeo- 

ousht nor, for filthy lucres fake. fions: bom be- 

,2 mOne ofthemfelves.«w»oneoftheirowne c«ufe.h«ir miDde 

Prophets faid. The Cretians on alwayes lyats.evtll t“', 

beafts, flow bellies. . nouthfuinefle, 

13 This witnefle is true : wherefore convince and becaufcof 
them «llrarpiy.that they may be found in the faith. «„.mr -»»«».• 

t4 And not taking heed:to J lewlllt fables,and 

commandements of men, that tuine away from the god|jBcirei0yr,ei 

trueth. partly cettaine 
1 - ,1 Vnto the pure * artall things pure, but vaiae tradition.,, 

unto them,ha, ate dehled. and unbeleeviug,«no- 
thing pure,but even their ° mindes 8c conlcpienCv.s tbe Gofpe], 

are defiled. 1 of the r ewes, or 
16 They profeffe that they know God, but by rather of tbft 

works they deny him, and are abominable and dil- hr»«., whu» w«e 

obedient, and unto every good worke reprobate. Chnft and the 

Law together. m Epimenidts, who was counted a Prophet amongfl them Looks 

upon Laerttus and Cicero in his fir f Lok* of Donation. n ^ughly and pla tne!,, 
and *oe not about thebufh with-hem. * r.Tim.i*. ** Htefluwetb 

in few word* .that putitiecoDfifkih not id any txternall worfhtp ,aDti that t. accor¬ 
ding to th- olde Law , fa. in difference of meat* , and wafbmg and other I»ch thtt*f» 
which are abolifbed /but in tbemindeandcontcience:and wbofoever teach othtrwife, 
know not what i» true religion indeed, aedalfo are nothing lefle then that they would 
feemerobe. * Rom.i4,ro. o If our mindes and cenfeteme he undtane, 

what cieannefe is there in us before regeneration ? 

CHAV. I I. 
2 fie fetteth tut the dueties ofifitndry perfens andflatts, 6 and 

wiBeth him to itepruB the Church inmaners, ir Hie ^ Thefiftadmo- 
draweth an argument from the end of o»r redemption, l* ni,.ion:Tbedo- 

which is, that we Hire godly and.Uprightly •• ftrine mull not 

T> Ut i fpeake thou the things which become oneiy be generally 
^ wholefome dodrine, pure, butaifo* be 

i 2. That the eld*r men be watchful!.grave,tem- applied to all age» 

perate, foundm the faith, in love.W in patience . acccrding t0lbe 
3 The eider women likewife , that they he in diverfny efeircum- 

fuch behaviour,as becommeth holinefle, not falfe fiance*, 

accufevs, not fubie<5f to much \vines£«f teachers of 3 wh“are the 
“ , , . , chiefeft vertue. foi 
honeit things. . n _ , old and vong .both 

4 That they may lnftrudt the young women nteu 3c womtn: and 
to be fober minded, that they love their husbands, how Huy oupht to 

that they love their children, he ftimd ui’luco 
y Tbs, ,hi, 4, temperate , chafle,» keeping at ’ 

home,good and xfubie6t unto their husbands,that and downe. 
the word of God be not evill lpoken of. v, Epbef.y,^. 

6 Exhort yons men likewife , that they be fo- 3 The 6*t aomc- 

bcrminded. PaftoutiUft St do* 

7 3 In all things fliew thy idfe an example atinmuT>btfound, 
of 



To Philemon* 

monition, of fer- 

vants du’-tie to¬ 

ward their ma¬ 

rten 

c Which may be 

done without of¬ 

fence to God. 

^ i.Cor.i.a. 

colbff.t .22. 
f The eight ad¬ 
monition pelong- 

ing to ail the god- 

Obey the powers. 

b Not urkarr*. °f g°?d workes with uncorrupt do&rine, with 
ii'i( i mu dr’br ^ gruvitie , in.egt itie, 
men front comnt'ng 8 iA*id with the wholefome word , which can 
to tin min'ftcr. La not \^c condemned , that hee which withftandeth, 

thcmlVme'in* mAY be athamcd, having nothing concerning you 
tnrj} rchtrent and to Ipeake ev'ill of. 
ho'.ef fort. 9 + 4 Letfervantsbe fubicft to their maters, 
t tphe.s,f.coll.3. plealc them in allc things,not anfwering againe, 

*4The'' fe'venth ad- ,0 Netrher pickers, but that they lhew ail good 
faithfuineff:*, that they may adorne the doctrine of 
God our Saviour in all things'. 

11 j f For that grace of God , that bringeth 
falvation unto all men, hath appeared. 

12. And teacheth us, that wee Ihould denie un- 
godlinelTe and d worldly lulls , and that we Ihould 
live Ibberly and righteouliy, and godly in this pre- 
fent world, 

13 e Looking for that bleffed hope, and appea¬ 
ring of that 'glorie of that mightie God, and oi our 

ly , taat feeing God Saviour I e lits Chrift. 
caUethaU ment° who gave himfelfe for us , that heemight 
Chrirt hath fo iu- redeeme us hom all lniquttie, and purge us to be 

rtified ui, that he a f peculiar people unto himfelfe , zealous of 
b.ith alfo fmftilifd good Works. 

SwMoTfcul! to U* 1 y Thefe thin8s rPe^e*and exh°rt- and con- 
true godiirveiTe and vince with all g authoritie. See that no man def- 
tigbteoufnelfe, fet- pile thee. 
ting before ui a _ , 
fure hope of that imraeafurable glory : which thing muft in fact fort be beateninto 

their heads .that the gainefayeri alfo mult be reprooved , by the authority of the 

mightie God. d X.ufes of the flefh, which belong to the prefentfate of this life 

and world e Chrift ii here inoft plainely called that mightie God,and hit appea¬ 

rance and commiog ii called by the figure Merooymie, our hope. f Ai it were 

* thine peculiarly laid up for himfelfe. g With all authoritie poftible. 

CHAP. Ill, 
Z HeniHtth that all generally be pat in minde to reverence 

fuel> as be in authoritie : 3 7'hut they remember thiir 

firmer life, and attribute all iufification unto grate. 

9 ^And if any.brabbler withjtand thefe things, to he 

rvilleth that he be reiebhd. 

pUt » them in remembrance that they * be 
A fibred to the principalities and powers, and 
that they be obedient, and ready to every good 
werke, 

z That they fpeake evill of no man , that they 
ting out cettaine . , r _ , . 
chiefe and principal! duetiei, which men owe to men , and efpecially fubieari to their 

raagiftratei. * Rom if.1. i.pet. 2,13. 

Stay fbolirti queftions. 
be no fighters,htt foft, fliewing all meckenefie * Hecocfirmeth 

unto all men. againe the former 

3 x % For we our felves alfo were in times paft *3cho,ut‘t!Qj b)f 
unwile , difobedient. deceived , ferving the luftes frlXnefhofou'r 
and divers plealures .living in maiicioufnefle and regeneration, the 
envie, hatefull,<*»rf hatiRg one another. pledge wbereof 

4 But when that bountifulndfe and that love *°“cB*ptifa>e* 
of God our Saviour toward man appeared, | a Tim. 1,9 *' 

f $ Notby the works of a righteoufnes,which a word for! word, 
we had done , but according to his mercy he laved works which are 
us, by the walhing of the new birth, and the re- do°5in ri^hteouf- 
rtewing of the E holy Ghoft. &%£?.££ 

6 Which hee lhed on us abundantly , through dodrine of merit*. 
Iefus Chrift our Saviour, b which the ver- 

7 That wee , being iuftified by his grace, he b°ly 
Ihould bee made heires according to the hope of 3 Againewilh ' 
etemalllife. _ great earneftnefle 

8 3 This is a true faying , and thefe things I hr beatethioto 
will thou Ihouldett affirme , that they which have °^r kead,>how 
beleeved Goci, might be carefuJlto lhewe foorth givT ^rAdve.To * 
c good workes. Thefe things are good and profi- true godiineffe,and 
table unto men. etoew all vaine 

9 * But ftay foolilh queftions, and genealogies, which 

and contentions and brawlings about the Law:for butt^moovTIrive 
aod debate, 

c Give themfelve* 

earneitly uoto 

good workel. 

* 1 Tim.i,4.and4, 
7 a.tim.2,23. 

4 The minifter* 

oftbe word muft 

at once cart off he- 

retikei, that ii, 

I Hedeclaretb 
particularly and 

f;verally, that 

*9Cich befaid be¬ 

fore generally.no- 

they are unprofitable and vaine. 
10 4 Reied him that is an heretike, after once 

or twife admonition. 
1 1 Knowing that hee that is fucb, is perverted, 

and linneth, being damned of his owne lelfe, 
12 s When 1 lballfend Artemas unto thee, or 

Tychicus , be diligent to come to mee unto Nico- 
polis : for I have determined there to winter. «• 

13 Bring Zenas the expounder of the Law.and fucb as ftubburnely 

Apollos on their iourney diligently,that they lacke andfeditiouftyd.f. 
nothing quiet the Church,, 

14 °And let ours alfo learne to lhew forth good m'EccTefiafti. 
wotkes for necell’ary vfes, that they be notun- caiiadmonitious. 

fruitfull. • f Leaft of all, he 
I y All that are with me , falute thee. Greete ^vI‘I“ftb*v^'”rd 01 

them that love us in the faith. Grace be with you ^TeTsTandTom- 
all. Amen. 

5 To Titus, eled the firfi Bilhop of the Church 
of the Cretians , written from Nicopolis in 
Macedonia. 

meodeih cetuiue 
men. 

THE EPISTLE OF PA.VL 
TO PHILEMON. 

¥ j.Theff.i.a. 

2.theft'i,3- 
a By .fellowlhipof 

faith , hee meautth 
thofeductie* nfeha- 

rite which are fce- 
ftowed upon the 

Saiuu. aud flow 
forth cf«tn etfeduall 

faith. 

e PMtl handling a haft and fmall matter , yet according to hit 

maner mounteth aloft unto Oed. 8 S ending againe to 

Philemon his Vagabond and theeVifh ferVant , heintreateth 

pardon for him, and Very graVely preacheth of Chrijltan 

e^uiiie. 

Aula prifoner ofIefus Chrift, and 
our brother Timotheus .unto Phi¬ 
lemon our deare friend , and fellow 
helper, 

2 And to our deare fitter Ap-- 
phia , and to Archippus our fellow 

fouldier, and to the Church that is in thine henfe: 
3 Grace be with you , and peace from God our 

Father, and from the Lord Iefus Chrift. 
4 I * give ihanks to my God, making menti¬ 

on alwayes of thee in my prayers, 
y (When I heare of thy love and faith, which 

thou haft coward the Lord iefus, and toward all 
Saims.) 

6 That the » feilowfhip of thy; faith may be 
made efleduall, and that whatever good thing is 

in you through Chrift Iefus, may be b knowen. 
7 For ve.havegre.it ioy and conlolation in b Tbatbythi* 

thy love.becaufeby thee.t rother.theSuints c bow- ineanfS al.! meD 
‘j r i may perenve how 

els ate comxorted. ^ rich you are iu 

8 Wherefore, though I be very bolde in Chrift ebrift, to wit, iti 

tocomman ithee that which is convenient, faith,charity , and 

9 i let for loves lake I rather befeech thee, al‘ oouatiiuincfle. 

though I be as I am, even Paulaged,and even now diddeftfoduetifully 

a priioner for Ielus Chiift. and ebrerefully re- 

10 I befeech thee for my fonne x Onefimus, frefh tbeSaiur*. 

whom I have begone..an my bonds 
11 Which m times paft was to thee unprofita- vei|OUiioyfor by 

ble, bur now profitable both to thee and to me. thi- word , b w- 
l x Whom 1 have lent againe: thou therefore *■*) i* rownt not 

receive him, that is mine owne d bowels, °f“cimg ofTTantT 
and mifetifs ibat 

men have one of 

anothen ftate. but alfo that ioy and comfort which entreth into jbe very boweli, as 
though the heart were ret reined and conifoned. i AnejampleofaChriftiao 

exercife and commendation for anctfberman. 00)4,9. 4 At mine 

owne fonne, and at ifi bad begotten hirooffluneewue body. 

13 W horn 



Paals great love. Chap.j. ij 
* That then rmrlr. 

ttfi net Jieme ta 

kah't lent me thy 

Jirhsant upon eon- 

firamt, but wil¬ 

lingly. 

f That he ajfw4\, 

fjth the harder 

K.inde of fittch, 

Ifhiih is to Jay, ht 

ranne array 

13 Whom I would have received with me,that 
in thy (lead he might have miniftred unto mee in 
the bonds of the Goipel. 

14 Hut without thy minde would I doe no¬ 
thing .that thy benefite Thouid not beas it were of 
c no celsitie, but willingly. 

i y It may be that he therefore f departed for g a 
feafon that thou Ihouldeft receive him for ever, 

16 Not now as a fervant, but above a fervantf 

Cfirift above the Angels. 9? 

g For a little time, eiten as a brother beloved .fpecially tomee:how 
h Ntcaufe ht is thy much more then unto thee, but inthe hflelh and 
JerVant,as other 

firPantt are, anti 

htcaufe he is the 

"Lords ferhsant, fi 

that thorn mi*/? 
needs lope him both 

for 'he Lords Jake, 
and fr thine cypnt 
fake. 

to thee , that thou oweft moreover unto tnee even 
thine owne felfe. 

10 1 Tea, brother, let mee obteine this plea- 1 Cf^.,Ar le* 

fure of thee in the Lord; comfort my bowels in ZfitJthinhsn*. 
the Lord. 

21 Trailing in thine obedience , I wrote unto 
thee, knowing y thou wilt do even more then I fay, 

2 2 Moreover alfo prepare mec lodging : for I 
truft through your prayers I (hall be freely given 
unto you. 

23 There falute thee Epaphras ray fellew pla¬ 
in the Lord 1 foner in Chrift Iefus, 

17 If therefore thou count our things common, 24 Marcus, Ariftarcbus, Demas and Luke, my 
receive him as my felfe. fellow helpers. 

18 If he hath hurt thee, or oweth thee ought, ay The grace of our Lord Iefus Chrift, bs with 
that put on my accounts. your fpirit. Amen. 

19 I Paul have written tbit with mine owne 1 Written from Rome to Philemon, and 
hand : I will recompenfe it, albeit I doe not lay fent by Onefiraus a fervent. 

THE EPISTLE TO 
THE H E B R E \V E S. 

"J' He drift and, end of this EpijUe, is to hew that Iefus Cbrifl the Sonne of God both God and man it t better us 
ettrnaU and on.-[y Prophet Iftng. and high Priefl that was fhadovved by the figures of the oide Law, and is 4* Pfid.in#-*. 

now in deed c xhibtted of whom the whole Church ought to be taught governed andfanfltfied. 

C H A P. I. 
T0 fherv that thedoflrine which Chrifi brought , is mojl excel¬ 

lent , in that it is the knitting up of all prophecies, 4 he ad. 

Itanctthhim abetee the tAn^e-lj : to iAnd prtopeth hy diptrs 
teliimonies of the Scripture, that he Jarre paljeth at other. 

T 1 fundry times and in divers ma- 
ners God Ipake in the old time to 
our fathers by the Prophets :' in 
thefe * la If dayes hee hath Ipoken 
unto us by his b Sonne, 

2 * VVhom he hath madec heire 
of <di things by whom alfu he made the A worldes, 

3 * Who being the e brightnefle of the glory, 
and the ingraved torme of his f perfon , and g bea¬ 
ring up all things by his might ie word : 3 hath by 
himfelfe purged our finnes : and b litteth at the 
right hand ot the Maieflie in the highefi places, 

4 4 And is made fo much more excellent then 
the Angels . in as much as hee hath obteined a 
more excellent» Name then they. 

^ 5 For unro which of the Angels fiyd heat 
any time , £ Thou art my Sonne, k this day begate 
I thee •«< ndagaine ,1 * will be his Fat her, and he 

b whichene .tonne (halbe my Sonne ; 
is r ed amt man. 6 7 And 1 againe, when he bringerh in his firft 
x The fecof.d p*rt begotten Sonne into the world , he layeth ,« And 

ft.ion* Jet ^ tHe Allge,S °f Go(l WOrlhiP him- 
Some i» appointed 
of rh<- Fatter to be our king and Lord , by whom alfo be made all thing* , and in 
Whom ontly he fetn-rb foorth hitglory . yea /ad himfelfealfo to be beholden of ui, 
wbt» r eareth up and fufteineib all things by hi* will and pleafure. c 1‘off off our and 

tfuaH ccmtanner cf ar'l things yrith the Fa. her. d 7 hat is, yphatfeper hath bent 

at any time, is, or fhahbe. 4. Col. 1,1 y. e Beein whom that ylcrit and Maitjtit if 

the Father fhineth , mho is otnerypif infinite, and cannot he beholden. f His fa¬ 

thers perfon. g S ujleineth, defendeth andcherijheth 3 Tbetbird partoftbe 
fame propofi tor The fame Sonne executed tbe office of tbe hit Prieft in offering up 
fem»ielfe,and it our ooely and mod mightie Mediatour inkeaven h This fheroeth 

that the favour of that his fairs fee is netonely mojl acceptable to the Father , hat alfi it 

ep'rlaf. , and fur'hermore hum farre this hiphJ'rieU paferh al! the other high Friejis. 

4 Before be commerh ro declare tbe offi^rbfCbrift , be fetteth foorth tbeexcelleneie 
of hit peifon. and Frit of all be Ihewetb him fo to be man.that therewithal! hee ii Gud 
llfo. i Dignitie and honour. 7,6,7,8,9,10 He prooverh 3Dd confirmetb the d ivi- 
oitie ofCbVift manife/ted in tbt flelh by thefe fixe evident teftimonieJ , whereby it ap- 
■eareth that be tar re palfetb all Angela , in fo much that he is called both Sonne , and 
3od, in verier f,<5 3 10 13. $ Pfal 1.7 chap f.y. k The Father begate the SonDe 
romeverlaftine , but tbar evetlafting generation wis made mantfeft and reprt (Voted to 
be world in bi*time,and therefore be addeih this world (To day ) * 2 Sam. 7.14. 
.ebron 12. to. 1 The Lord wat not cooteot to have fpoken it one*, but repeat* th 

to another place. % Plal 97>7- 

in Cherub,Tl'.iS, 
ij. 

I The firft part cf 
the generallpro- 
pofition of thit 

EpiBlerTbe Soime 
of God 11 in deede 
that Prophet or 
teacher, which hath 
aftually now per* 
formed that rhat 
God after a fort 
and in (hadovvet 
fieuified by hit 
Prophet* and bath 
fully opeoeth hit 
Farhet* will to 
rh« world, 
a So that the for¬ 

mer declaration 

made hy the Pro- 

phe'iTPas not ftB, 

and noth’no mu.fi 

he added to this 

latter. 

7 8 Amt of the Angds he faith , He maketh n seraph , Efa.6,»« 

the fpirirs his *n meiVengers , and his miaifters a * Pte.tsv* 
flame n of fire. " ©The throne i» pro. 

8 But unto the Sonne kefayth . ^ O God, thy ^ 7tb* £««. 
p throne is for ever p and ever: the lcepterof thy p For everl-fting. 

kingdome is a q feepter of righteoufneft’e. for ,bis doubling of 

9 Thou hall loved righteoufneffe & r Hated in- ‘J* Yvor^'ncyeaEtb 

iquitie. Wherefore hyod,cvcn thy God.hath fanoin-\t be'yon/au sea¬ 
ted thee \v the oyle of gladnes,above thyt fellowes. fure. 

10 9 And, * Thou, Lord,in the beginning haft 1 Tbegoverhemett 
u eltablilhed the earth, and the heavens are the oftby ^‘nsdowc 
workes of thine hands. ” ^^eofre. 

11 They flaai'l perifh , but thou doeft remaine, beading which 
and they all lhall waxe olde as doetha garment, lew** ufebycon. 

12 And as a vefture lhalt thou folde them up,trar,e*'ba'b Sre4t 

and they fliallbe changed : but thou arc the fame 7in7at'thanhe 
and thy yeeres (hall not taile. word became «eiE, 

*3 10 Unto which alfoof the Angels (ayd hee by Pnwnngrhehoiy 
at any time,* Sir army right hand, tiJil make thine Gho/1 upon bim 
enemies thy footftoole ? " without meafure. 

• ^ * * i_ .♦ /- r For he i$ i be head 
14 Are they not all x mmiltring fpirits , lent and wearehit 

forth to miniller, for their fakes which ihalibe member*, 
heires of falvation ? * Pfai jo*,iy. 

, U Madeft the earth 
rmeand furs. X Pfal.MO.i. i.cor.i y,ay. chap.ro,»a,13. x By toat uaine by 

which we commonly call Prince* mtflengers, be herecalieth thefpinti. 

CHAP. I I. 
1 Thereof he inftrrtth , that good heede mttf} he j>i),en to Chriffes 

dchlrine : 9 ±4nd ht fetteth him out unto t*j elten as our 

brother in our/efi,, 1 hat Wee may yvith a good ytsiU yeetde up 
our Jelprs rphoBy unto hrm. ‘ 

VW Herefore twe ought diligently to give heed to 1 Now at it were 

. rhe things which a we have heard, leaft at any l’aufif*R.yvfth bi,a. 
time we 6 runtie out. . / 1 ,elfe’& lh'wfng Iai 

T For if the c word fpoken by Angels was fled. JlfcaTr" hrferhiSk 
talt, and every tranlgremon , and diiobtdience rc- wvr«fpoken,tc. wir, 
ceived a iuft recompence of reward, toundetitand by 

3 How hall we efcape if we neglea fo great 

on. » which at the hrft began to be preached cwar«ret?Ih«*hf, 

and Priefthood-i. moft perfea. he ufeth an exhortation taken from d°arine-mairftie 
a Hee maketh himfelfe an header, b They rre fayd to let the T s cor»panfon. 

holde it not fad when they have beard it. c The Law whi^-K < r T-im'"*^Uc' wWch 
for the offender* : and which Paulfayth wa* eiven ov Antrel b^’f3l,nW(i I’unilhment 

Aftes7,f3 a If the creaco and ttanl^rellion of the WnH r*w 5 *i9 nod S:^n, 
not fuffered unpunifhed , ,»«h VT« Oi.ll „ b. « 

«b,b tWlort ofA»g,l, pr,.cbcd .„d «.„dSvttT"»Cof^t 
and with fo many „gne* ano wonder* from heaven , andeful^I ° 
migbtie working ofthe holy Ghoft. «ipeci»lly wnh fo great aaal 

Nnn by 

falvation 

J: 



Chriftes excellencies To the Hebrewes. Cbrift: like unto us* 

a -By the by the Lcr 1»and afterward was confirmed unto us 
4. Market*.to. themthatheaid him. 
e Thy h the true . God bearing witneffe thereto , both with 

Xj*' tie 7 .ire cal:d c %nes and wonders , and with divers miracles, and 
U. -<n gilts of the holy Ghufl.according to his ovvr.e will? 

afpearc me 'V j 3 For. he hath nqt put in iubie&iori unto the 
An<>efs the f world to come,whereof we fpeake. 

IacJwosjZX- <> 4 Rut $ one in a certaine placewitnefled, 
'cu.tf: they rcprejint faying, g What is man , that tl-.ou fhouldeft be 
j’.m: flrange.t»d minriefnll of him; or the h fonne of man»that thou 

wonldeft confider him ? 
h’Sfdlr c,!-t ’ 7 Thou i madeft him a little inferiour to the 
§4: tt rl 

t»i rntlf 

flmti'ofGeds Angels : thou crownedit him with k glory and ho- 
titpevrer. nour, and haft let him above the Workes of thine 

3 If it were an hands 

Sfli' “s * Th0» m put »11 things in lubieftion mi- 
wriich ate but der his fecte. And in that he hath put ah tmngs in 

femms, much more fabiection under him , he left nothing that Ihould 
hainousis itto 110t "be fubieft unto him. s But wee yet fee not all 

“S*,7‘things fubdued unto him, 
tiJ veftcttrf world. 9 6 But wee 1 (ee Iefus crowned with glory and 
t The worUe t» ' honour, * which was nude little m inferiour to the 
eo?^v’,ereo/chrin Anf>e,s 7 through the n fuffelring of death , that by 

Z riZTif&ttfa Gods grace he might « taile death for * all men. 
io s> For it became P him , for whom art 

•was to fa gathered jhefe things .and by whome are all thefe things . 
eo.eti.ey ij the JO jn<> tfjat hee brought many children unto glo- 

heweth ry, 11 Slat he llaould confecrate the pPtince of 

tbit the ufe ofthi* their lalvation through afflictions. ^ 
kingly digniti* cod- j ( *i Forhe thatT iaiidtifieth, and they which 
fttk.h heieio.thit fian&ified., are all offone ; wherefore he is not 

S^cfnft°re- _ aihamed to call them brethren, 

ie^tbfy'have loft, but alfo might be through him advanceth above all things,which 
dignitieofltt^David defcnbeth mcft excellently. « ^TTh, 

"in ,hat thou fhouldeft h.iVe fo grtAt regard ofhrm, and dot him that honour. h He 
ca'icth all the evident of that he&enly kjmgdtme at they art confuiertdmthemfelVes, 

that Cod Jeth them the liherne , of,hat due in Chriji .Man, and Son of man 
,J This is tht‘f'} honour of the.citizens of the world to come , that they are next the 
,<--el< Jc F or they fhall he in'very great honour, when they fhallhe partakers of 

she kmsdeme. ^ndhefpeaktthoftht thmg thatfbaUbe , asthuy, uwere *lr'f*&T 

fogremuleflaa dominion? 6 The anfwere: This is a! ready fulfilled in Iefus Corift 
Jx faaad , who was for a time for our fakes inferiour to the Angel., being made! mani. 
but now is advanced into moll high glory. I By t hu venue and poweraFP«- 
,-tb manitVtily in .be Church. * Pbil.1,1. m Who abafed bimfelfe for a feafon, 
a.nd tooke upon him the ftiaiie of a fervant. 7 He (heweeh the caufeofthu obieftiou, 
to wit, to ulte of death for our fake. , that fo doing the part of a redeemer, he might 
cotooely be our Prophet and King , butalfoourhigh Pneit. n That hee might die. 
o Feele death 8 Herein coaiifteth the force of the argument. for wae could not 

length be glorified with him , unkfTe hee bad bene abafed for us even al the faith- 
. fu|l. And by tni.eccalion the Apoftlecommeth to the other part of the declaration of 

Chjifte. perfon,wherein bee prooveth b im to b* m fuch fort God, that hee 1. alfo man . 
« Hee proevetb moreover by other arguments , whv it behoveth the Sonne o God 
■who is the true God ( as he prooveth a little before ) to become man notwtthftanding, 

fubietd 1® all miferie., finne onely except. p God. 10 Firftof all.becaufe 
Father, to whofa glory all tfcefe thingsare to be referred . purpofed to brwg many 

fonnes unto glory. And bow could hee h.ve men for hi.-fonues , uoltfle hi. onely be. 

gotten Sonne had become brother to men ? n Secondly, The Father determi. 
*eth to bring thofe fonne. to glory , to wit, out of that ignomime wherein they lay 
iefote. Therefore the Sonne Ihould not have bene feene plaintly to be made inan.unlefl* 

lee had bene made like unto other men .that be might come to glory by the felfe fame 

vtav bv the which he (bculd bring other : yea rather , it bacame bun which was 

PriLe of the falvatjon of other,to be confecrated above other, although tbofe 

afftiftions, Prophet, King , dnd Prieft , which are me parte, of-.hat]principal, tsefo* 

the falvatioa of other. 9 The Cbieftame, who as he ischiefeft m digmtie , fo 

it hee the full begotten from among the dead amoagft many brethren. 12 ine 
eround of both the former argument* : for neither Ihould wee be fonne. through nit, 
neither could be be confecraie through affliftion. .unlelTe hee hath bene made man 
iilcp unto us Bui becaufethi.Sonnehoodedependetb not upon nature onely , for no 
man t. accomped the fonne of God, ttulefle that btfide. that hei.a fonne ofa man, 
ht be alfo Orifts brother ( vubicb ii by fanftitication , that is * by beconrming one 
irvith Chrift , whofan&ifieth it* through faith ) therefore the Apoltle inaketb mention 

the fanftifier . to wit, of Cbrift , and ofsbem that are fanaihed , to wtt, of all the 
♦ aiihfull .whom therefore Cbrift vBUchfafetbtocall brethren. r Heufeth the 
t,.„e ,hac now i., to (hew us that we are yet (till going on;, andtnsrealing in thi* 
tiaftifica’ion and by fanftification he meaDetb our reparation from the relt of the 
SZ° cuW r— r.»« ■ «* oor d.dieMion „.,o Cod , ,11 
Clutll vvotketh ia ui, f Oaa, et one-fclfe fame uatureol man* 

13 Saying ] $ I will declare thy Name unto .. 
ethreniin the roiddes of the Church will I ^gbr beforeofC 

I z 
my brethren;ui me tuiuuco viuiwuuAuvum taugb 
firg prailCS to thee. the incarnation of 

13 14 And auf.ine,.^ I will put my t rruft in him. tbe-ianftiher, re 
And asaine". ^ u Ji^holue , herearn I, and the chil- appit.ilrto the 
uren when God hath given roe. ^ 

14 Forafiviuch then as the children 2te epar-14 Heappiieth 
takers of ftdb. .andblocd , he alfo himfelfclikewile the fame to the 
tooke part with them , that hee might deftroy Fow*rof 
4- through death , him that had the y power of Jialg‘ bl.Vom^e 
death, that is.the 2 devill. _ power of the de> 

i y And that hee might deliver all them , which villa,it) death, 
for faareof a death were all their life time fubied ^ _ 
, , , t I will commit 

to bondage. ... my felfe to him,ao4* 
16 r s For he in no fort tooke on him the b An- t0 his defence, 

gels nature, bnt hee tooke on him the cfcedeof* Efai.mS. 
Abraham. “ *h“*fa*/?**■ 

6 Wherefore in d all things itbehoved him ^ hhdifai* * J 7 ifciplei.fcut 
to be made like unto his brethren .that he might betokening thutby 

be «mercifull, and a f faithfull hie Vrieft in things all minifier., as aMo 

concernine God , that he might make reconcilia- b‘* difciple.fignifi* 

non for the finnes of the people. And therefore fee. 

18 For in that he luffered, and was g tempted, jcg Chrjft istbe 
he is able to fuccour them that are tempted. bead of the Pro- 

J>he:s and minifters, 

thefe worde. are more rightly verified ofhim, then of Efay. x Are made of flelh and 

blood which isafraile and brittle nature. * Hcf 13,14. i.eor. lyiff. y Thedtvil! 

is fayd to have the power of death ,drecaufeke it the autbour of finne :,and from fisne 

commeth dea:t,and for ihiicaufe he tggetb usdayly lolinne. 2 He fpeaketb ofoneal 
of the Prince,ioyning to him fecretly all hisangels. a By (deatbj thou it, uft under* 

Hand here that death vvh ich is ioyned with the wrath of God , as it tnuft needes be, if it 

be without Cbrift.tbeD the which there can be nothing devifed more miferable- 

1 s Hee expounde.h theft word, of fit lh and blood , {hewing that Chrift it true man, 

and that not by turning his divine nature, but by taking of man.nature. And he mean« 

eth Abraham , refpefting the promifes made to Abraham in this betalfe. b The 

nature of Angel*. c The very nature of man. 16 Heeapplietbtbefametotbe 

Priefthood , for which he (honld not have benefit, unltffe be had become man , mJ 

that Hke unro us in all things,(inne onely except. d Not onely a. touching na¬ 

ture , but qualities alfo. e That be might be ttuely touched with the feeling of 

our miferies.. ■ f Doing bis oftce fincerely. g Was tried and egged to 

wickedneCe by the devil!. 

CHAP. III. 
I Now he Jhewetb how farre inferiour Mofet is to Chrift, 

S, 6 even fo much at the ferVant to the Mafter : andfohtt 

bringtth in certaine exhortations andthrea'ninos taken out of 

David, 8 arainfi fuels a* eitherJhtlburnelj refifi, 12 er 

els arewery jlowttoobey. 1 Having !ay<l 
Herefore, 1 holy brethren, partakers of the thefoundation, 
heavenly vocation .confider tne a Apoftleand thati.tofay.de- 

hieh Prieft of our b profelsion Chrift Iefus: ',ar*d *nd Proov«<! 
1 a Who was faithfull to him that hath « ap- 

. pointed him,even as ft Mofes was in all his houie. chrift, hegiveth 

3 4 For this man is, counted worthy of more him three office*, 
glory then Mofes , inafmuch as he which h^d bull-t0 wt.the office of 
ded the houfe, hath mere honour then the houfe. and aa 

4 For every houfe is builded offorneman ,and t0nCi,ingtheof- 
he that hath built all things.w God. > fke of teaching 

y J Now Mofes verely was faithfull in all his and governing, 

houfe, as a fervant, for a witnefle of the things ^'^'Ve/and 

Io{liui,unto the 24.verfe of the next chapter.and With Aaron touching the Priefthood# 

And he propoundeth that which he purpofethto fpeake of, with a mod grave exhorta¬ 

tion .that all our faith may tend to Chrift , a. to the onely everlafting teacher • govef- 

nour,and high Prieft. a The Emoalfadour or me-ffcnger.as Rom.i,y. he iscalled the 

minifter ofcircumcifion. b Of the do&riDe of the Gofpel which we ptofefle. 2 He 

conftrmeth this exhortation w'th two reafon., firft of all becaufe Chrift Iefu. vvasap* 

pointtd fuch a one of God ; fecoudly , becaufe he throughly executed the office, that 

his Father enioyned him. c Apoftkjted high Prieft. 3 Nowbeeccinmeth totbe 

coroparifon with Mofe., and he makM0(hjyri like oneto theother in thi* , that they 
were both appointed ruler, over Gods h^Re .and executed faithfully their office » 

bun by and by after hee fteweth that there i. great unlikelinelTe in that fimilitude. 

ft Num.11,7.. 4 The firft comparifon : The builder oftbeboufe i* better 

then thehoufe it felfe-. therefore i. Chrift better then Mofe. The reafon of the confe# 

quent isthi*< hecauCethe builder of thishoufe is God .which cannot be attributed to 

Mofe.: and therefore Mofes wii not properly the builder , buta partof the boufe ; but 
Chrift as Lord and God, made all thi* t-oufe. y An other comparifon :Mofes wai 

a ‘faithfull fervant in thiihoufe, thati., iuthe Church , fetiug the Lwdthat W4l® 
cciae, buiChrift yuleih and govtiueth hitbsukai L«id. # 

^hicir- 



Of the difobedient. 
6 He applieth ifae 
totmerduftrine to 
t hit end exhort' 
‘Dg all men oy 

the words of Da* 
vid to heare the 
Soane himfelfe 
fptake, and to give 
full credit to bu 
wotdei, feeing 
that cthetwife 
they canuoten¬ 
ter into tb*t etet* 
cull red. 

Chap. 
which ffcould he fpoken after! 

6 But Chrift is as the Sonne, over his owne 
houfe, 6 whole d houfe we are, if we hold faft that 
* confidence and that reioycing of that hope unto 
rhe end. 

7 Wherefore, as the holy Ghoft faith, * To 
day if ye f lhall heare his voyce, 

8 Harden not your hearts ,as in the g provoca¬ 
tion , according to the day of the tentation in the 
wildernefte, 

9 where your fathers tempted me, prooved 
d t« nit, cltrilles. me,and law my works fourtie yeeres long. 
t HetxZeihthat l0 therefore I was grieved with that genera- 
fuZ ::£!!,;L tioa , and fayd, They h err% ever in their heart, nei- 
*ri<, uibb*,tu<itis, ther have they knowen my wayes. 

11 Therefore I fware in my wrath, If they lhall 
enter into njy reft. 

i 2 7 Take heed brethren,l<Jaftat any time there 
be in any of you an evill heart, and unfaithfull, to 
depart away from the living God, 

r 13 Buc exhort one another dayly ,* while it is 
¥?ntb*dfty -bit' called to day , leaft any of you be hardened through 
totj-vexcethc the deceitfuineffe of iinne. 
Lerd,cr fini-e i 4. g For we are made partakers of Chrift, if we 
tvitk him. keepe fare unto the end that* beginning, where- 

we ate “pholden. 

IV. V. Of Gods word. 58 

father ) cc nfidencet 

and <« confidence 

htioyne<h hope, 

f So that God TVdS 

tofpeak once 

I y 1 So long as it is fayd.To day if ye heare his 
voyce .harden not your hearts »as in tne provoca¬ 
tion. 

16 For fome when they heard, provoked him 
to anger: howbeit, not all that came out of Egypt 
by Mofes. 

17 But with whom was heed ifp leafed fourtie 
yeeres ? Was he not difpleafed with them that fin¬ 
ned, J whofecarkeifes fell in the wildernefle ? 

18 And to whom fware he that they should not 
enter into his reft, but unto them that obeyed not? 

19 So we fee that they could not enter in, be- 
caufe of unbeliefe. 

7 Now wey-tng 

the worisof Da¬ 

vid, he Dfeweih 

firft by thii word, 

X* day, that wee 

k-.uU no? negltft 

theoccafioc while 

w; have it: for that 

word imot to be 

xefcrainedto Da* 

vids time,but it 
comprehtndeth all 

that time wherein 

God calletb us. 

i W'-ilt to day lap. 

eth,that is to fay, 

ft long as tht Gofpel 
it offtrtdro us. 8 Now he coafideretli theft words, If youheare his <v<yct,(5‘c. 

ihewhig that they are and meant of tbe hearing of faith againft which be 

fettetb hardening through uobeliefe. k That beginning and trufi and confidence : 

Sad after the manner of the Heb reives, he calleth that beginning, nhichis chitfefi, 1 So 

long as this-voyce joundeth out. Nwm.14,37. 

C*H A r. IV. 
X Heicyneth exhortation with threatnin?, left thry, even as their 

fathers yverc be deprived of the refl offered unto them, u bat 

•_ , , . that they endeVuur to enter into it. 14 w-W/i he bennneth 
t By thefe words, t0 ofchrfie, Triejlhood, 

Tth that David T "Et us feare therefore, leaft at any time by forfi- 
meant rbeprea- king the promile of entring into his reft, any of 
ching of cbrid, y0U ftyoaid leeme to be deprived, 
who wasihenal- 2 j for unto us was the Gofpcl preached as al- 
Mo^atd the Pro. fo unto them : but the word that they heard, proii- 
yaeurefpefted red not them.becaufe it was not* mixed with faith 
none other. jn thole that heard it. 
a Hr compareth a For wee which have beleeved, doe enter 
tie preaching ofthe J 
C of jet to drtnkf , which being drunke, that is to fay, hr,ire, frofiteth nothing, Unitfe it be 

tempered ivith f.lith. ” a Leaft aoy man ihould obitft., that thofe words were 

meant of the land of Canaan ,and of Mofes dodrine , and therefore cannot well be 

dnv.ee toChrilt > and to ettrnaj.llife, tbeApoflle Iheweth thatthere are two manner - 

of reits fpoken of i-n tbe Scriptures ; the one, of she fevecth day, wherein God is fayd to 

have relied from all his works : another uVo be that fame , where into lofhua led 

t ie peopltibut this reft is not the laft reftlwereunto we are called and that he prooveth 
- * r r - ’<- •-.n-opie which 

fatneth 

yc« 

etfcen 

,that 1 

afeth : 

aking the 

by two reafons. For feeing that David fo long tine after, fpeaking to jt] 
weie then placed intheland of Canaan , ufeth thtfe woids 
»hem ftill that they fliall not emer into the reft of God , wbij 
of God tbatfouuded in their eares , we mult needs fay iba 
fhe time ofidofes, and anotbtrreft then the reft of the land 
cverlafting reft,wherein we begin to Jive to God-after that ^_ _ 
as God reHeth tbefeventb day from thofe his workes, that is 
world. Moreover, the Apoftle tnerewiiball lignifietb that the way'to this reft , which 
Molts and tbe land of And all that otdex of the Law did Ibaduw > is opened in 

into reft, as he /ai<f It tie ether, 4* As I have fworne 

in my wrath. If they lhalJ enter inro any reft; al- * aZe9.z,'i. " 

though the workes were finilhed fromthefoun-deut f)I4. 

dation of the world, , *■ Cfaap.3’7* 
4 For hee fpake in a certaine place of the is- b \itfpeak*th »f 

venth day on this wife, J And God did reft the ie- i£,u*'dufi* * 

venth day from all his workes. UndofCanaan rod*. 

y And in this place againe, If they fliall enter d figure efeur true 

into my reft. reft,fi was jo/h** 

6 Seeing therefore it remaineth that fome muft “^'‘ce frefiei 

enter thereunto, and they to whom it was firft prea- ^tf‘venth day. 

ched.entred not therein for unbeliefs fake: _ fc miif rre ref 

7 Againe hee appointed in David a cettiine from our workts. 

day ,by To day,after fo long a time, faying.as itis tkat >s, from fuck a 

laid, * This day, if yee heare his voyce,harden nor Zr'Jpt latuZZ 

yourhearts. 3 Heretnmwh t> . 

8 For if b Iefus had given them reft,then would an exhortation, 

he not afterthis have fpoken of another day. ^ '"x™ 

9 There remaineth therefore a reft to the peo- J™”' *f'„fMit{e; . 

pie of God. 4 An amplificatiea 
1 o c For he that is entred into his reft,bath alfo taken from the 

ceafed from his owne works, as God did from his-, natuxt oftb« word 

11 3 Let us ftudie therefore to enter into th?t ^txeofis^och,** 
reft , leaft d any man fall after the fame enfamplc of thatitemrerh 
dilobedieilCe. ev:n to thedee- 

12 4 For the e word of God is lively, and migh- peft aud ,!,< 

tie in operation , and fliarperthen an>: two edged ^^0afDrafa^rt/ 

iword.aud entreththorow , even unto tne dividing U-cmcding them 
afunder of the g foulc and the b fpirit, and of the deadly that that 
ioynts , and the marrow , and is a difeerner of the flubbyrne,& pUtne-* 

thoughts,and the intents of the heart. Severs05 
13 Neither is thereany creature, which is not c thedop.rinc tf 

manifeft in*,his fight; but all things dire naked and God, which is prCae 

open unto his eyes,with whom we have to doe. ehed both in the 

14 f Seeing then that we have a great hie Prieft, ^7e1nd ,n ,l>e 

which is enrred into heaven , even Iefus the Sonne f Hccallethtle 

of God, let us k holde f aft our profession. word of God ’.fro 

15 « For we have not an high Prieft, which can h h reafon of the 

not be touched with the feeling of our infirmities, eJlec“ n ir('r^r'’ 

but was in all things tempted in like lort ,yet wkh- ]*? IZeacM. '* 
our finne. • g BecallethAdt 

16 Let us therefore goe boldly unto tbe throne the fiulc, rthich 

of grace,that we may receive mercie, and findeaffections 

grace to helpe in time of neede. 

meaneth that no- 
blefl part which is ealleth the minde. i Jn Gcds'fight. y Novv fcefn*r?rh in,® 
tbe cotnparifon of Chriftei Priefihoode wirb Aaron* . and deejartth evec to rbe very 

beginniagthe inarveiiouiexcelleucie ofthu Priefthood , calling him the SonoeofGodl 
and placing him in the feat of God in heaven.plaintljrand evidently fetting him again ft 
Aaront Prieft* , and the tranfitorie tabernacle : which companfont he fetteth foorrh 
afterward more at large, fc ,dnd ittit not goe cut ofyrur hands. 6 Lehft he might 
feetne by thii great glory of our high Prieft., to Pay and Hoppe us from going unto 
him , he addeth ftiaightw2yes after, that he i, notwithftaiiding our brother in deede» 
( as hee prooved it alio before ) aud that hee accounted all our miferies , bis owae , w» 
call ui boldly to him. 

CHAP, V. 
I Firf hefheweth the du etic of the hie Prieft .• y Secondly, 

that'Chrifi it appointed of Gcd to be our hie Prirfi, y ur.d 
that he hath fulfilled all things belonging thereunto, 

J7 Or every hie Prieft is taken from among men, , The€rft ?rt 

and is ordeined for men, in things pertaining to of the flsiUomjtf, 
God.,»that be may offer both agiftes andtfacri- rifon of Chrf Ite* 
ficesfor liones. high Pneithood, 

2 Which is c able fufficiently to have com-^Itn,Aarp^:t0' 

pafsiond on them that are ignorant, and that are takrnn.m'lmong 

men,and aieca Ud 
after the order of rwn. a The firft part ofthefecood comparifou , t>dieri as wc.'itr* 
are made hie rrii-fts • to tb* end that ftejiog&e fame iufirmitie in tbeml'elves wbicb is 
inwall tbe reft of tbe people , ibey fbould in their owne ami thi- eoplesnatnt oftet 
gi<tes and facrificv». which are wimelfes of corrmron f.dib ,aud repentance a Gfte* 
ring oftbings without life. b Beaflex which wen k-lled , baf fecially ill t4« 
faenfices for finnei and offences. c Fit and metre: d Tin them ihXtArePtuttU; 

for in the Hebrew tongue, under igncrance aad tricRr it every liune meant j «ve» . 
r.anethaufvoluutsrie, V- .. 

h P ft L. ip .■ vLi 



Melchifedecs Priefthood. To the Hebrewes. 
C For th.it he hint- 
filfe htarcth about 
wrh him 4 nature 
fkli'tt ‘c 'hr feme 
difiommodititt. 
*r,d 'V'etr- 

i-Cbro i3>t^. 

a d »3>i 3 
3 The third cotn- 
parifon which i« 
W^ole- The others 
Vtr called tjfGod. 
and f > wis Chrift, 
but in mother 
orderthen Aaron : 
for Ohrid it called 
the Sonne.begot¬ 
ten of God and a 
prieft for ever af- ■ 
ter the order of 
Mefcbi fc«fec. 
J Pfal a,7. 
chap.i,f. 
# Pfal ito,4. 
chap.7,17. 
f '.Jfltr the Hk.t~ 
nts or mjr.tr as ’• 
it afterward dtcla- 
rtdiC hiif.7 ,lf- 
4 The other part 
of the fecoaJ com- 
pavifori: Chrift be¬ 
ing exceedingly 
alflifted. and excee¬ 
dingly mercifull, 
asked not for his 
ftnnea, for be had 
cons-but for hi* 
frare,3od ebitined 
his reejueft. and of- 
fend binsfelfr for 
%fl hij; . 
g While he lived htrt 
with us.in our 
weak" *nd frailt 

out of the way .becaufe that he alfo is«compelled 
with inhrmuie. 

3 And for the fames fake he is bound to offer 
for finnes.afwel for his ownc parr, as for y peoples, 

4 4* 3 And no man raketh this,honor unso him¬ 
felfe,but he that is called of God, as >aron. ' 

p So likewile Chrift tooke not to H'fmi elfe this 
honour to be made the. hie Prieft . but he that fayd 
unto him, $ Thou art my tonne .this day begate I 
thee, gave it him. 

6 As he alfo in another place fpeaketb, * -Thou 
art a Prieft for ever after y f order of Mclchi-fri^c. 

7 4 Who in the g dayes of his flelh did of 4, up 
prayers and fupplications .with ftrongcrjingana 
tcares unto him , that was able to h lave him from 
death, and was alfo heard in that which he feared. 

8 And though he were the Sonne . yet • learned 
he obedience, by the things which he fuffered. 

9 s And being k confecrate, was made the au- 
thour of eternall lalvation unto all them that obey 
him : 

I o And is called of God an high Prieft after the 
order ofMelchi-fedec. 

II 5 Of whom wee have many things to fay, 
which, are hard to be uttered, becaufe yee are dull 
of hear ing. 

I s 7 For when as concerning the time ye ought 
to be t^hers , yet have ye needeagaine that wee 
teach you what are the hrft principles of the word 
of God: and are become fuch as have neede of 
milke.and not of ftrong meate. 

1 3 For every one that uleth milke, is inexpert 
in the * word of righteoufnefte ; for he is a babe. 

14 But ftrong meate belongeth to them that 
are of age, which through long cuftome have their 
m wits exercifed, to difetrne both good and eviil. 

Sinne againft the holy Gboft, 

nature. . 
4i To deliver him from death. i He learned indeed what ts tv have 4 Father, ir hem a 
man rrmfi obey. S The o’ber part of the firft companion : But Chnft wa» tcnfecrate of 
'QoS the Father aa the autbour of our fabation, and an bie Tried for ever, and therefore 
he is fp a man,that notwitbftatiding he itfar aboveall men. k Lookychap *,so. 
4 A digrtffion , un ill he come to the beginning of the feveoth chapter: wherein bee 
partly boidetb .be Hebrew** in the diligent coolidetatioa of tbofe ttingrwbich bt b-ttb 

iayd . and partly prepareth them to the ttnderftaodiog ofthofeningi whertofhe will 
fpeaka. 7 Ad example ofan Apoftolikechidiog. 1 Intht word whichht teacheth 
•jirhttHtfnti, i» their power whereby they underfund and judge. 

CHAP. VI. 
a We briefly eoucheththeAUdifh (louthfulnefft of the Heertwes, 

4 and ttrrifeth them with felrre threatnings : 7 fie 
jiirrtth them up 10 endeteour in time to go forward : 9 He 
hopetb yveU oftbtm : 13 He atedgeth *Abrabamr example : 
17 ^indcompawh fatrh that ta^tth heldt on the word, 

Ti.t.jf 19 unto an ancre.* 

pitsof cl fan rr- Here for *, leaving the do&rine of the » begin- 
xigien,whhhnecal A nirg of Chrift.let usbeleJfofwarduntoper- 
thrCateehifm*. fe6Pion,« not lying againe the foundation of repen- 
1 ,Certaiue^p«o- ,tance from ,3eac] WOrks, and of faith toward God, 

s£fme°.which com- 2 Of the dodrine of baptifmes, and lay ing on 

ptthand the fumme of handes ,and of the refurre6tion fromthedead* 
ofthe cloftnoe of anj af eterna]j judgement, 

the Gofpl. w«« ^ wjjj %ve t^oe jf (^ocj permit. ^ 

SoS,1 'and br'itSy 4 1 x For it is b impofsible that they which were 

to the rude and ig- ©nee lightened ,and have c tailed of the heavenly 

aorant, ro wit.the gift,and were made partakers of the holy Ghoft, 
proftffion of repen- c . ... t 
tancead faith in G°d : the aniclei of which do&ritit, were demanded of them, which 
were not aa yet received member* of the Church , at the dayes appointed lor Baptifme : 
4od ofthe children of the faithful! which were baptiwd b thett infancie.wbea hiDde* 
xtrre iay*d upon rb«m. Andoftbofearicle*,twoarebytiamerecited:tberefu»re- 
ftioa of the flefh.andi the eternall .udgement. 7 H« addeth a vebemencie to bic 

y station 1 and a molt fliarpetbreatningof the cerui nedtlirudion that fliallcome 
rt JA^jchfall front God and his reMgion. ♦ Chapter ic,a« iBatth.ii,4r. 

b He fpeahfth of agtHt rail hacb.f-idid? » anufuth at dot altogether fill 

drum 
it one thing to 

■ thingtehdXf**'**!**' 

5 And have rafted ofthe good word of God,and d ^ mtn tya{ 
ol the powers ot the world to come, i,Jle chip, and 

6 If they fall away, fhould be renued againe by a> though they 
repentance : feeing they ^ crucifie againeto them- c'^cfh,m 
felves the Sonne of God.and make a mocke of him. aU°thi 

7 3 For the earth which drinketh in the raine rfHrid,*ndH,4t 
that commeth oft upon it, and bringeth forth herbs to their ewne dt. 
meere for them by whom it is drefled, receiveth fi'ttchon'** 
blefsiogof God. 

8 But that which beareth t’:; ,<nes and briars 
, lack^’der did. 
*') Ht fetteth fonrth 

reprooved ,and is neere onto curling, whofe end is rb« former thfeat. 
to he burned. ' °*nE wuha fiaii- 

9 4 But beloved, we have perfwaded our fePves lltude- 
b« letter things ofyou , andTuch as accompany lalva-and aUWaglthaii 
ion, though we thus fpeake. that fliar^,Dta-e, 

to f For God#/not unrighteous, that helliould b°F,Dgb«'erof 
forget your worke , and labour of love , which yee whom be _ . 7 vvntcih. 
fhewed toward his Name , in that ye have miniftred ; He p aifeth 
unto the Saints, and yet minifter. them for their cha- 

11 And wee delire that every one of your (hew r,tie>*h««ky «n- 
the fame diligence , to the full affurance of hope gJIfiJwSJd,*!!? 
unto the end, * to hoideouttothc 

1 2 6 That ye be not flouthfull, but followers of «»<i. 
them.which through faith and patience,inherit the 6 Heelbeweth 
nromifes whar venue* 
promties. chiefly they have 

13 7 For when God made the promife to Abra- nr»de ofto goe 
ham .becaufe he had no greater to fweare by ,hee forwatd conftanN 
fware by himfelfe, ly.and aUbvjjpro- 

t4 Saying, + Surely I will 'abundantly bleffe 
thee.and multiply thee marveilouAy. _ and leaRaoy mao 

I y And lo after that he had taried patiently , he ftouid^bieftaiid 
enioyed the promife. tlut tbefc 

ib For men verely fware by him that is gtea-t^"egI,ire,ropof* r — . —to be done.be 
t«r tiien thtmjehet, and an oathe for confirmation vrfJJethth«nto(« 

before themf«iv«a 

to them wb 

X^et.lfrcm tht faith . and not offnnet which art committed through the frailtee of man 
Aira/ / tgt f.rQ and the fecond table. C We mufi marine the force of thit Word, for it 

Sn’ ' heleeVeat Lydia did %n>hoft heart God openedt^UU 16,1}. and another 

is among them an end of all ftrife. 
I 7 So God , willing more f abundantly to (hew ,b*«a»rj[ Inof 

unto the heires of promife the ftableneffe of his ^fci w'than 
eounltdl, bound himfelfe by an oathe, 7 Anoth« ptkke 

18 That by two immutable things, wherein it ro wrick* them 
is uripofsible , that God Ihould lie, wee might have ; 2«au& 
ftrong confolation .which have our refuge to lay 
holdeupon that hope that is fet before u -, ‘ taiae, if weco«i. 

19 8 Which hope wee have,a-s an acre ofthe aue to the end,for .. 

foule.but fure and lledfaft .and it entreth into that haibno.t‘*e- 
which is within the vaile. * 

20 v Whither the forerunner rs for us entred in, win *a oathe. 
even Iefus that is made an hk Prieft for evq; after + Cent >* *.»n4 
the order of Melchi-fedec. * 17\1 ‘ **■l7' < / mu betpt up 
benefits mnfl plentifully upon thee, f More then wat r>«tdefuH,txxre it not for the wic~ 
l^edneffeof men which heleH’e not Cod, netheugh he fwtare. 8 He likeneth bopetoau 
*ncre : becaufcthat eveD at an ancre being call into tbebottoine ofthe fea, ftayeth the 
whole fhip .fodoeth hope alfo enter even into the very ftcret places of heaven. And he 
miketh mention of tne San&uary , alluding to the old tabernacle , and by tbitmeanea 
retu-neta to thecomparifoti of the Priefthood of Chrift with the Leviticall. 9 Hee 
repeateth Davicit wordei, wherein all tbofe ccmparffons whereof he hath before made 
mention,are fignified ai hedeclareth in alhhe uextchap:er. 

CHAP. VII. 
I He hath hitherto ftirrrd them up ,to markf diligently what 

things are to be confidtrtd in Hfthhi-fidte, if wherein 
be is liby unto Chtijl. j,o Wherefore the Law fbouhl pM>« 
place to the Gofptl. 

P OrThis » Melchi-fedec § vvat King of Salem,1 Declaring tbofe 
the Prieft ofthe mofthieh God, who met Abra- Word*'^c<,|)p^ 

ham , as he returned from the (laughter of ihe ckufii**, wbfre. . 
Kings,and * blefled him : upoothat com pa- 

» Tip^^h^^lfo Abraham gave the tithe ofnfonRande.bof 
all thiffir«hfelfe-.WLis by interpretation Kin^ oft^^,elth°od 
i , becaufethe !®Lu t \r v • ct, P Chrift with the Lem 

n8h‘eChe.eforeMore«fthdC* U all° Kuig °f SaklD* vitkail: firft Mel. 
that is, Wind God oiijs* chi-ledec himfelfe 

t* con1ide)*d aitba 
figureof Chrift , and tbefeare the headeiof that comparifon, Melcbi-ftdtc wa* a King 
and a Tried : and fuch an one inderde it C tritt alone. He was « King of pesceaecj 
righteoufnefTe : fuch an one iu deed it Chfilt alone. J Gen. 14,18, a Wnh « 
folemni and liriefily bieffmg, 

J.;» Without 
1 < 
r , 



Melchi-fedec. Chriftes Cbap. 
3 >Without fathdP, withoutmother,without 

kinred, anii hath neither beginning of his dayes, 
neither end of life : bid is likened unto the Sonne 
of God,and continuerh a Prieft for ever. 

4 3 Now conftder how great this man was, 
unto whom even the Patriarke Abraham gave the 
tithe of the fpoiles. 

y For verely they which 3H the children of 
Levi, which receive the office of the Priefthood, 
have a $ commandement to take, according to 
the Law, tithes of the people (that is, of their bre¬ 
thren ) though they b came out oftheloynes of 
Abraham. j 

6 But hee whofe kinred is not counted among 
them , received tithes of Abraham , and blefled him 
that had the ptomifes. 

7 And c without all contradiction the Iefle is 
blefled of the greater. 

8 And here men that die , receive tithes : but 
there he receiveth them, of whom it is witnefied, 
that he liveth. 

p 4 And to fay as the thing is , Levi alfo which 

everlafiing Priefthood. ££ 
) An other 14- 

gtite': Melcbi-fe- 

dec fet before 

Lis to be coolide- 

;td a 6ne With, 

sut beginning 

»nd wt thou ten. 

drug. foraeithtr 

hi* father, fror his 

mother ,uor hit 

anesfters, nor bit 

death ate written 

of: and fuels an 

one indeed* i« 

the Sonne of 

God,to wit.an 

everUffing rtieft: 

At be it God, 

without mother 
wonderfully be- 

gtHttn : as he it 

otan without ta- 

ther wouderfulJjr 

conceived. 

3 An other'figute: 

Melcbi-fedec in 

coufiderationof 

tm rnefthocxiwas pr-ceiveth tithes, naveth tithes in Abraham. 
•\rsrim IDT * * ' .... s~ ■ above Abraham, for 

hee tooke tenth* 

ofhi and bltfleil 

him as a Pribft : 

Such an one in 

deed ii Chnft,up¬ 

on whom depen¬ 

dents* a Abra¬ 

hams fau&ificati- 

on.and all the 

beleevtts.atrd 

whom all men 

ought to worfliip 
and reverence as 

tbeautimurofull. 

*$• hJuin.iS,ai. 

b Were begotten 

Abraham, 

s He fpeakerh of 

the publike blef- 

ling which the 

Priefts ufed, 

4 A doubleam- 

1 plifi.ation The 
firil, t hat Mel chi- 

fedec tooke *be 

tenth*, as one 
immortal! ( to wit, 

id rtfped, that 
he ii the figure 

If,lor hi* 

ip For hee was yet in the loines of his father 
Abraham,when Melcni-fedec met him. 

ii s If therefore d perfection had bene by the 
Priefthood of the Levites ( for under it the Lawe 
was eflablillied to the people) what needed it fur¬ 
thermore , that another Prieft fhould rife after the 
order of Melchi-fedec, and not to be called after 
the order of Aaron ? 

11 6 For if the Priefthood be changed , then of 
necefsitie muft rhere be a change of the e Law. 

13 For hee of whom thefe things are fpoken, 
pettaineth unto another tribe , whereof no man 

0f f ierved at the altar. 
14 For it is evident, that our Lord fprung out 

of Iuda, concerning the which tribe Moles Ipake 
nothing touching the Priefthood. 

J5 7 And it is yet a more evident thing , ■ 
catde that after the fimilitude of Melchi-Ldec there 
is rifeh up another Priefl. 

16 8 Which is not made PrUfi after the & Law 
of the carnall commandement, but after the power 
of the endlefle life? 

I 7 For hee teftineth tins, £ Thou arta Prieft 
for ever, after the order of Meichi-fedec. 

ofChn--.-P . 
death is in no place made mention of, and David fettttfa him foorth asan everlafting 

Trieft ) but the Leviticall Prieft* . ai mor tall men , for they fucceede one another : the 

feeond ,that Levi himfelfe was tithed id Abraham by Mclchi-fedcc. Therefore the 

Priefthood of .Melcbi.fedec{ that i 1 .Chrifteswboi* pronounced to bean everlafting 

Prieft according tot is order) is more excellentthea the Leviticall. s Tbethhdtrea- 

tife oftfct* Eptftle , w&erein after bee bath prooved Chriftto be a King , a Prophet and 

a Prieft . bee uow bsndlethdiftineily thecondiiion and excellence of all tbefeoflices, 

filewing' tharali ihefe were but ftudowes in all other. but in C&rilt they arc true and 

perf*a. And bee begiuneth with the Priefthoode , wherewith alfb theformer treaufe 

ended,that by this meanes all the parr* and membereofthis difpQfatton , may better 

Siatsg together. And hr ft of all hee procrveth that the Leviti-all rnelthood was imper- 

teft, becaule another Prieft is promifed a long timeafter according to anotherorder, 

lhat'istolay, ofauotber maner ot rule and falbion. d If the t tied hoed »f Lepicould 

fa},je made Any man perjjtf. <5 Hee lheweth how that by the ioftiturion of the 

aew Priefthood, not nDe'y the imperreftion of the Priefthood of Levi wa* declared, but 

alfo that it wa* changed for this . for thefe two cannot ftandtogeiber , becaufe: bar 

firft appointment of tbetribe ofLevi ,did ihut foorth the tribe of J^da.and made it alfo 

inferriour to Levi>: and thblatter doeth place the Ttiefthood in the tribe of Iuda. 

e Oftht inflit tttion ofydaroni f Had Anylhihg to doe About the altar.^ 7 Lea ft any 

uisn might obiedi , thatthe Priefthood inde-d w.mranflated fram Lrvi to |uda,but yet 

notw*ta(landing the fame remaineth ftill.b'ee both weighed aad*gwun.d«h tbefe 
worde* of David ,fir tlftr, act or,ting to the order of Mrlchi-fidti , whfreuy alfo divers 

ioftiturion of Priefthood is well perceived. 8 Heprooveif the diverCfe and excel- 

feocie of the ioftiturion of .Melcbifedec* Priefthood . by thi*. that the P’ leltnood of the 

Law did ft and upou theoutward and bodily anointing : but the frciificeof Melchi- 

fedec i» fet out to beeverlafting and more fpirituall. g TVut after the ordination, 

rzhichcommdnJcth fruile andt'Anfi'trie things, ai ■waiJonttn cAArons(onJnrAtion,4>}4 

tfihm whole Pf.ef.fnoi 110,4. 

VIII. 
18 9 For the b commandement that went afore, ? Aga fae.thit n» 

. is dilanulled, becavtfe of tlie weaknelfe thereof,and 
unprofitablenefle. ' boodwa."added ’ 

19 For the Law made nothing perfite , but the t0 m jkea perfite 
bringing in of a better hope»made perfite, whereby one, by t*e cou- 
vie draw neere unto God. pi/ngoftbem both 

20 10 Andforafmuch as it is not without an oathe ^f[j17t’thefirft>*' 
(for the/e are made I’riefls without ar. oathe : . was abrogated by 

21 But this is made with an oathe by him that theianer,as un- 
fayd nnto him , 4* The Lord hath fworne , and will profitable, and tii t 
not repent, Thou art a I'rieft for ever, after the or- tb,y ,hf”fCur* 
tier of MdchMedeci) t£%$Z£L 

22 By fo much is Iefus made a fuerty of a bet- corporaft and tra»p 

terTeftament. ' firorie.'feingifan- 
23 u And among them many were made Triefts, 

becaule- they were not iuftered to endure , by the iojT ,oyqed 
reafon of death. another ? 

24 But this man .becaule hee endureth ever, n Theccremomall 
lath a- Priefthood , which < cannot paflefrom one ^Apotferr wro¬ 
te) another. _ ment whereby net 

2y Wherefore, hec is k able alfo perfectly to prooveth thauh» 
fave them that come unto G©d by him', leeing hee Priefthoode of 

ever liveth to make intercefsion for them. 
26 u For fodi an hie Prieft it became us to L'odof Levi, be¬ 

have , which is holy, harmelefle, undefiled, feparate caufeu wasefta- 
from finners, and made higher then the heavens: btilhed.wuh an 

2 7 Which needeth not dayFy as thofe hie Priefts bu'the;fl 
to offer up facrifice , $ fitft for his owne fifcftes, and ^rfahw'p^. 
then for the peoples: u for I that did hee » once, l* Aootherarg#- 
when he offered up himfelfe. mem .tending to 0 

28 For the Law maketh men hie Priefts,which Th/^evidcaU ' 

have infirmitie : but the « word of the oathe 14 that prie^fasmor- 
0 was fincc the Lawe , mal^eth the Sonne, who is tall meokouid 

conlecrated for evermore. oor beweriaftipf. 
. butChiiftashe i» 

everlafting . fo hath he alfo an everlafting Triefthood .makingmofteffcauallinter- 

C; (lion for them which by him come unto God. i Which cannot p.tf’i array, k Hei 

it fit and meet. n Ai other argument : Thefe are required in an hie Trieft in- 

aocenc/e , and perfeft punmefle , whii* may leparate him from (imiers for whom bee 

offereth. But the Leviticall hie Prieftes Bull not be found to bcfuch , for rh*y offtT 

firft for their owe fia.se* : But Chrift onely it fuch a one , and therefore the true aud 

ocurly bie Prieft Ltvtt.itS, 11. 13 An other argument which uotwith*. 

ftaudtng hee handleth afterward: The Leviticall Pr iefte* offered facrHice it. eft fa- 

crifice, firft forthemfelve*, and then for the people. But Cbrift effeted not for himlelfe, 

butr/or other, notfacrifice*. but himfelfe, not oftentinie*, but once. And thitoughtner, 

to feetne ftrange , ^ayrb he, forfomuch as they are weaice, but this man it confectated ac. 

everlafting Prieft,and that by an oathe. 1 That ficrif.ce which hee offered. 

m Iritras fudone,rh.it it needeth not to he repeated or offered aguine anymore, n Tht 
commandement of Ct d which was hound with an oathe. '14 Ac other argut. tBt 

taken ofthe time; former tfeingt aretaken away by the latter. o F.xlo'.lied. 

C H A P. VIII. 

I To prccl’e mere ctrt.tinelj that ffe ceremonies of tht T.aw are 

abrogated, f hee fheweth that t! ev Wire appointed to fcrVe ' 

the heaWnh paterae. S Heir worth in the plate of Jeremie, 
tty to procl>e the amendment of the cldc covenant. 

VI Owe t of the filings which wee have fpoken, 1 Re briefly re. 
tits » the fumme .tint wee have fuch an high 

Prieft .that futeth at the right handof the throne thing, arlto be 
or the Maieftie in heavens, referred, to wir, 

i 1 And is minifter of the a Sandtuary , 3 and that vvt have a 
of that b true Tabernacle which the Lord pmht, h[?fc- 
andnotman. • 1 n thot* 

_ ... . Leviticall high 

3 4 For every high Prieftisordemed to offer Priefts ave,nets 
both gifts and llcritices : wherefore it was cfne- Fuch a one a* 

cefsitie, that this man fliould have fomewhat alfo 
tO Offer. * tight hand efthe 

niait btgh God 

a They of I..eyi vwre high Prteftesin an earthfy fanSttary . huvChrift u inth- b»a- 

venly. a °fh'a>(n- 3 Th‘V of Levi eaercifed theirTnefthood in a f-a>-|r 
tabexuac.e, but Cbrift beareth about with him a fane other tabermde J l 
body whtch God himfelfe made to be everlafting , a* it'lhallaLwardVe decl«£? 
chap9.1t. b Ofhtilodte. . 4 Hebringeth a Teafni why it muft ne-rl... u • 

Chrift litould have a bodie (vstbich he calltth a tabernacle which the L- r 1 r-'phr' ) 

*ot man ) to wit, that he might have what to offer : for otherwife he could nit 
hijh r«elt. And the felfelime body is both tht ufcerraclc and the fatrtf'c* ^ 

Nan 3 4 ; For 



A New Teftamertf* To the Hebrewes. The force of C hr ides death* 
f n»e giv*th * 4 y for he were not a Prieft, if he were on the 
mfeu whyhefaid earth, leeing there are Prieftes that according to 
tha t our hie I*«ft ^ Law 0fltr gifts, 

i*in‘teheaven y .. _ vvho ferve unto the paterne and lhadowe 
iu the earthly: he- of heavenly things , as Mofes was warned by God 
caufe,faith he,if he w|len he was about tofmifih the Tabernacle, 4* See, 
were now on the p ^ > that thoa make all things according to the 

Stffile paterne,ihewed to thee in,rhe mount . 
earthly fanftua. 6 6 But now cur hie Prieft hath obtained a more 
tie, feeing, tb«e excellent office , in as much as he is the Mediatour 
4«yet Levitin!! r • |;,etter Teftament, which is eftablilhed upon 
1’rieftes, which , _ 
are appointed for better pi'Om iCS. - , j , 

him, that is to fay, 7 7 Fot if that firlt Teftament had bene un- 
ro be pateraes of blameable , no place lliould have bene fought for 
tSatperfiteexam- tJjefeCODd. 

pur'pofe fti°odid4t 8 For in rebuking them hee faith , J Beholdc. 
tfce pateraes ferve tne ctayes will come , laith the Lord , when 1 mail 
when the true and roike with c the houfie of Ifirad, and with the houfe 
onginaii example 0f juja a new Teftament; 

•fr5EaodVi/14®» 9 Not like the Teftament that I made with 
ade.X7°44.> their fathers , in the day that I tooke them by the 

1 1 1 . 1 . . L  V7 r'm •m • ,.k • rA »* 

au€i 7.44* ~--/ 

<s He enrrtth iato hanc} > t0 leacte them out of the land of E"ypt: for 
the companion of ^ continued not in my Teftament, and I regar- 
tfae oldeand ran. / ._ r • . t 
litoris Teftament ded them not, faith the Lord, 
or covenant being i o For this is the Teftament that I will make 
but foira:ime, with the houfe of Ifrael, After thofe dayes * layth 
whereof-he Levi- the Lorj > j wjp put my Lawes in their minde , and 

Siatounl^ithere in their heart I will write them , and I will be their 
the new,the ever. God.and'theyfhall be my people. # . 
lading Mediatour jj And they ilia 11 not teach every man his 
whereofij Chrift, ne;^boHr, and every man his brother , faying, 
huo^neiybetter Know the Lord: for all iliall know me .fromthe 
tbtc that in all leaft of them to the greateft of them, 
refpcai, but alfo l2> For I will be mercifuil to their unrighteoul- 
tnat that wa.ab- neffe anj. j wiIj remembcr their finnes and their 
rotated by this. ' 
7 H.proovethby iniquities: -no more. . 
the teftimonie of 13 3 iii that he laith a new Teftament, he hath 
ifremfe,that there abrogate the olde: nowe that which is difanulled 
« a ftcond Tefta* and waxed old, isready to vanilh away. 
rr-eut or covenant, J 
and therefore that ‘ , 
tfaefirft was not perfite. f lere. 37,31,31,33*34-rom ii,i7.cbap.io,i5. cHecallerh 

it an houfe, as it were one familie of the whole kingdome : for watreas the kingdome 
of David divided into two fa&ioni, ibe prophet give:h into underftand that 

ebrounbthenewTeftament they fhalbe icyned together agamr in one. 3 Tbecoa* 

ciulion : Therefore by the latter and the new, the firlt aod olde is taken away , for it 

could cot be called new it it differed no: from the old. And agaitte that fame is at 

'eagth takec away> which is fubieft to corruption, and therefore in peifefi. 

CHAP. IX. 
a Comparing tit forme of the Tabernacle, 10 anJthtttre- 

monies of the Lave, ti unto the trueth Jit cut in Cbrifit 

1; he conclf.deih that notv there it no more nrtdt of an other- 

Pri'Jl. 24 heenufi Chtiji himfeift hudfooifilltd theft dueiies 

ir-M? the new covenant. 

,<!.VfionV CT Her/ • the firft Teftament had alfo ordinances 
thetlffi Taber. of religion, and a » worldly Sanduary, 
D*«!ewh chhee 2 p0r the firft Tabernacle was made,where- 
calietbwildly, jn wa$ tjlg canJiefticke , and the table, and the 

tianfiloritaud fliewbread r which Tabernacle is called the Holy 
tartbiy into iao places. t . 

parts, to wit, it*- ^ And after the b fecond vaile was thcTaper- 
to the holy pU- nacle, which is called the e Holitft of all, 
mft1of l\\- H°* 4 Which had the golden cenfer , and the Atke 
a'An eauhly and of the Teftament overlaid round about with gold, 
a flitting. t v/herein the golden pot,which had Manna,x/va^and 
b He caiieth tube ^arons ro(j that had budded , and the ^ tables of 

the Teftament. . 
tw° vailes, but be- y. • ^ And over the Arke were the glorious Che- 
caufeitwasbe. rubims , fhadowing the d mercie feate: of which 
fcinde the San- things weVill not now fpeake particularly, 
auarieortoe ^ 

!‘ThTetolrdtSanfiuiry. * Kum.7,«o. X 1 King S.9- a.chron.j.io. * E*o. 
VJ d The Hebrew* call if e co-es of AiJte t ftfecwveaaut jtliemsicte 

^ate,Vvbgwbfttb Uts Gicsun atd vv« * 

6 a Now when thefe ftings were thus ordei- 
ned, the Prieft went alwayes into the firft Taber- , 
nacle, andacccmplilhedthe fervice. _ •-methwthJocru 

7 But into the fecond went the & hie Prieft f,cts which hedi. 
alone , once every ye-ere, not without blood which videth into thofe 
he offered for himlelfe , and for the e ignorances of dayb ^orifices, 

, . D aud that yeerely 
the people. and foltmce f*. 

8 3 Whereby the holy Ghoft this figmhed, crifite, with the 
that the way into the Holieft of all was not yet which the high 
opened, while as yet- the firft tabernacle Was ftan- oneh>bus 

a once every yeete 

dln8* , r c . r entring into the 
9 4 Which was a figure f for that prclent time, Holieft of all 

wherein were offered gifts and facrifices that could wi'b blood, of* 

not make holy .concerning the confidence,him 
that did the fiervice* / # pt0p?e. 1 * 

10 s which onely flood in meates and dtinkes, % Exod.30,10, 
and divers walhings,-r\ndcarnallrites, g which were levit.m a. 
enioyned.untill the time of reformation. e For the ti ones. 

n 6 But Chrift beuw come an high Prieft of ^^baty^fe-’ 4 
good things to come , 7 by a h greater and a more iy rite and text- 

perfed: Tabernacle , not made with handes, that is, mouie he gatbe- 

not of this building, r"h,tbac» 
l 8 Neither by the blood of * goates and calves: ”*^ificle} yof^ed 

but by his owne blood enrred hee in one* unto imo heaven, wbicb 
the holy place,and obteined eternallredemption wasftiadowtd 
f0T ut. ’ 1 by the Holitft- 

ij § 9 For if the blood of bulles and of goats, Jw i‘e wJ-pJwi •' 
and the allies of an heifer, fiprinkling them that are alone enter in . * 
undeane , fiandlifieth as touching the k purifying of thither fliuning 4 
the flelh outall other,and < 

14 How much more fhall the * blood of Chrift both 
which through the etcmall Spirit offeredhimfielfe porhi,nftifeand 
without fault to God, purge your confidence fer others, and af. 
from l dead workes, to ferve the living God ? * 

jy 10 And for thiscaufe is he the Mediatour of- 
4 An obie&ion ; 

If the way wtre 

not opened into heaven by thofe facrifices (that is to fay , if ike yvorQlippen w ere not- 
purged by tbfm ) why tben thofe cererncnieiiifed > toyvit»thnt men might be 

call-d backe to that fpirituall example, that is to fay, to Chrift. who fliould coiredt all 
thofe things at bis connning. f For that time that that figure had to laft. 

f An other reafoo why they could not make cleane tbecoDfciruce of the wortbippfr, 

to wit. becaufetbey wereoutward andcarnallor cctporal I things. g For they », 

were as you would fay a burden , from which Chrift delivered us. 6 Now hee 

entreth into 'he declaration of the figures, and firft ot all comparing the Levhic.l! high 

Tritft with Chrift . (that is to fsy .the figure with the thing itfelfej beeattributeth to 

Chrift the adminiftration of good things tocome , that it, everlafting .which tbofc 

carcali things had refped unto. 7 An other companion of the firft corruptible 

Tabernacle with the latter ( that is to fay , with the humane nature of Chrift ) which 
is the true incorruptible Temple of G^d, whtreioto the Sonne of GOD entred,as 

the Leviiicall high rrieftes-iutotbt other which was fraile and tranfttorie. b 

a'more excellent and better. 8 An other comparifon of the blood of facrificea 

with Chrift. The Leviiicall high Trieftes eturrng by thofe theirholy places in» their 

Sanftuary , offered corruptible blood for one yeere onely : but Chrift eturing imo that 

holy bodie of his , entted by it into heaven it ft Ife , offering his owne moll pure blood 

for an everlatfing redemption : Eor one felfe fame Chrift aniweretb both to the hie 

Tfieft . and the Tabernacle, and the facrifices, and the offering tbemfelves , as tbe trunk 

to the figures, fo that Chrift is both the high Piitft, and Taberuacle, and Sacrifice,yea,' 
all thefe both truely, and for ever. i For in this yettely facrificeofreconi 

ciliation,there were two kinder of facrifices, the one a goate,the ether a heifer,orcalfe. 
Leviticus 15.14. numbers 19,4. 9 Ifihe outward fprink ling of blood 

and allies of beafies , w»s a true and effefluall figne of purifying and cleanfing , how 
much more fhall the thing it felfe and the trueth beiog-prefent , which in times paft 

was fhadowtd by thofe external! Saokaments , that it to fay , his blood which isia 

luch fort mans blood, that it is alfo the blood of the Sonne of God , and therefore hails' 

an everlafting venue of purifying and cleatifing doe it a k Hee confidereth 
the fignea apart, bring feparate from the thing it felfe. * !.Fet.j,j9. 1 Iohn 

1,7. revelation 1,5. X Lukei>74, 1 From finnes which proceede from death, and 
bring fcorth nothing bu: dsaih. 10 The conclufton of the former argument : there¬ 

fore feeing the blood of beaftes did not purge finnes , the new Teftament which wa*‘ 

before time promifed, wbereunto thofe outward things had tefpeft.isnow indeed eila- 

blifhed , by the veruie whereof all tranfgrefftons might be taken away , and heaven in* 

dtede opened unto us: whereof it folioweih that Chrift Hied his blood alfo for the Fa- 

tbeis : For hee was fhadowed by thofe olde ceremonies , othetwife . unlcfleHhey bad 

ferved to reprefent him, they bad bene nothing at all profitable. Therefore this Tefta- 

ment is called the latter, not as concerning the veriut of it, 1 that i> to fay, remilfioo of 

finnes ) but in refped of that time Jwbtreiu tht ifcing it felfe was fitiiftHd., that is to 

f.y, wherein Chrift was indeede exhibited to ihe world; acd fulfilled kll things whiok' 

•were aetiffiwjf out ftlyaUcaj - 

4- - ' tbe 



Chrift once offered. Chap. X. Sacrifices of the X.2W. ioq 

4* Rom. j,5. 

*yet3.iJ 
the newe TefUment»that through death which 
was for the redemption of the tranfgrefsions that 

. . vv.-re in the former Teftament-, they which were 
the TtfUmeuT Y " called, might receive the promifeV eternal] mhe- 
muft be eitab!t{fc«ii ritance. 
by tbe death of i£ n For where a Teftament is, there muftbe 
the Medutour, the ^eath of him that made the Teftament. 

ment"hath *he'con* W £ F°r lhe Teftament is confirmed when 
dition of a Tefta* men are dead : for it is yet of no force as long as 
tvient or gift, which he that made it, is alive. 
umadeefTeftiaii (g u wherefore, neither was the firft ordeined 

blood 
beeffeduaii itmuft lV For when Mofes had fpoken every precept 
oetdeibe tb»t)be to the people,« according to the Law , hee tooke 
that made the Te- the blood of calves and ot goates, with water and 
ftamtnt,Uio purple wooll and hyffope , and a fprinkled both the 
$ Gal.3.1 r. booke, and all the people, 
jtTheremuftbe iq * Sayin°-,This is the blood of the Tefta- 
■ proportion be- ment,which GocThath appointed unto you. 
E» which puri- 21 Moreover. he fprinkled likewise the Taber- 
fie,and thofeywbich nacle with blood alio, and all the miniftnng vellels, 
are purified :'Vud-.r 22 And almoftall things are by the Law purged 
the Law ailtbcie blood, and without Iheddingof blood is no 
figure* were earth- .r . . a 
ly.tbe'TabcrnacIe, remilsion. . 
the booke, the vef- 23 It was then neceffarie, that the ofimihrudes 
reli.tbefacrificei, of heavenly things lbould be piirifted with fiich. 
although they things : but the heavenly things themlelves are pu- 

£YlnbJ,hCV r,flsd with better facrifices then are ihele. 
ftaiKS *4 » For Chrift is nor emred into .he holy 
r««iuifite that ail places that are made with handes, which are limi- 
thofe fhould be litudes of the true SanHuarie: but‘*7 entred into 
roatterandeer'e- ' very heaven ,to appeare now in the fight ot God ? . 

rjetwlr6 '2* ' 14 Not that he fhould offer himfeife often, 
vciih tbe blood of as the high Prieft entred into the holy place every 
beafts.W.tb water, £ wi[£ other blood. 

rounderCbrift 26 * s (For then muft he have often differed fince 
«>,i thing* are hea- the foundation of the world ) but now in the p end 
vsnly.ao heavenly rj^e world hath he bene made maniftft, once to 
tabernacle, an bea- ut away ^ finneby the facrifice of himlelte. > 
S£&$$Z!»F *7 And as it is appointed nmo men that they 

' heavenly dbftrine, lhail * once die, and after that commetb the mdge- 
«jd heaven rner.t: 
itfdfehfetopen s0 * chrift was once offered to takeaway 

ttKJhaWu- the finnes of f many , n and unto them that 

X TbS«°m ftnaaw io Iike Co1t ’to w,t ’ wilh that *v«Iaftil,g offering of a. 
njickeniDg blood ofCbrift. m A* tbe Lord had commanded. n He ufeth to 
fniirkle 8 * Evod x4,8. o Tbef.miliiudeiof heavenly thing* wereearrhly.and 

therefore they were to be fet foor.b with earthly thing*, ah with the blood of bealt, and 
* „ and bvlope. Dot under Chrift aU thing* are heavenly,and therefore they could not 
but befiznftiHed w ith tbe Offering of hi* lively blood. 13 Another double compa- 

eifon • The Leviticall hie Tried entred into the SanSuane , wbscb was made ...deed by 
rnmma.ideiiient of God, but yet with men* band.,that itmigbrbea paterneof ano- 

tae comm ■ . heavenly place. But Chrift entred even into heaven it 

« itaotta, tompuifoo: T», Lvikill hi, Pr..« .IT„.do,h,r blood , boi 
bi.owre • be every yeare once iterated bit offering : Cbrift offering him. 

fciV.ir.bi.ssia 6... y..8«b„, bo.b of,*, fa.»r ...a "f 
™ if An argument to proovetbat Chr.ft.offer.ng ougbtnot toberepeated : 
come. if b j frotn tb<; beginning of the world , and it 1* proou- 

“cannot hr purged /bu, bytheonely Hood of Cbrift : be mull need, have 

Jied oftenLei fince the beginning of the wo. Jd. Bu, a man cat. die but once : there- 

7 ■ r hr ftM oblation which wa.oru e done in the latter flaye., neither could nor can 

le rfeeated. Seemg .heart i.sfo , fureiy the venue of it extendeth both totmne, that 
were before, and to fione* that »rea(ter hi* commio*. P !n the latter daye*. 

T That Whole root of finne. r He fpe.keih ot .he natural! ftate and condition of 

lan For a, for I ataru. and certa.ne other that d.ed .wife .that was no ufuah thing 

extraordinarie , and*, foftbem that (hall be changed , the.rchanging .« a kind of 
but extraorainare - w.,,,g f Tbua tbe gtuerallprom.le 11 

^Sin'rFr. rheeleft ontly and we have to feeke theteftunoc.eofoureled.cn : not 

in be fecre couofeii of God! but in .he .ffedl.bat our faith wo.ketb, and-fo we muft 
,n .be lecret cou 1 the highrft , there to finde fuch comfor a. u moft cer- 
d.mbeupfrom thelowelt ltepto tne ig . thewav he fette.h out Cbrift as 

taine.and ^a,) "f^r (hem /which do cot reft themfdves in the onely oblation of 

Si* Ud..»d pray wk..re.beft/.bttlintkei.*«lt« tto***l8» »•> 

tmeke. 

looke for himfhall hce appeare the fecond time 
without finne unto falvation. 

CHAP. X. 

J Ht fretf>vh thdt lf>t fdcrificts efthl LdW Wire 

a becdttfithtj yvet*J(ereb 'tncrrtd. S But thdt the fdirijict 

cfChnil is mt% and pcrpitu.ill, 6 hit proebeth iy Vdlnas 'y *' 

tnonie ' 19 Tben he addtth .it* exhortation, 19 ^ 
}>trtly threatnrtl) them that rtieft the t/dcc ef <■ Mft. 36 In 

the end ht prayfeth patience, 38 that commetb effaiih. j HfprfVCTtFth 
, , r * , • a privie obiedioo. 

TJ Or 1 the law having the fhadow of good things whyrbenwrre 
^ to a come, and not the very image of the things, tb0fe facrificei of- 
can never with thofe Jactifices , which they offer fered> theAf'°~ 
yeere by yeere continually ifie the qommers^1'”nrft 

thereunto. yeerely facrifice 
2 For would t hey not then have ceafed to have whicb wa* tbe 

bene oftered, becaufe that the offerers once purged, folemcett ofaif, 
ftiould have had no more confidence of finnes ? ^Jvm* e) 

3 But in thofe facrifices there is a remembrance tvery y?er» a re<i 
againe of finnes every yeere. membrance agaiuc 

4 For it is unpofsible that the bfeod of bulles of all former 
and goates fcould take away finnes. fh“f,«?fab3 

y a Wherefore when he b comnieth into the nopoweyto fan. 
world.he faith, 4. Sacrifice and offering thou woul- : for to wbac 
deft not: bucac bodie haft thou ordained me. yurpofefrould 

6 In burnt offerings , and finne offerings thou 

haft had DO pleafute. i t . . peated againe,antf 
ar» purged 

1 peated agait.«,au„ 
7 Then I faid , Loe , I come (in the beginning wherefore IhoulJ 

of the booke it is written of me } that I fhould do new iuvne* come 
thy Will. O God. V . t° be repeated . 

8 Above , when he faid , Sacrifice and offering, Office* didabo- 
and burnt-ofteriugs.and finne-offerings.thou woul- flsjUt, 
deft not have , neither hadlf pleafurerfierein ( which a ofthing.which 
are offered by the Law.) areeverlaiimg, 

9 Then hid hee, Loe , 1come, to dp? thy wilt. 
O God ,he taketh away the dhrlt', that he may Ita-andfXbibitedia 
blifh the fecond. * e *•', Cnift. 

10 By thevvhichwill wearefandihed ,ex^e«by * ^conclufi^B r 
the offring of the body of Iefus Chrift once made., ^‘^thl^nc 

H 3 And every Prieft « ftandetn dayly mini- before.andcom- 

ftring.and oft times oftereth one manner of ofto-ywebendiogaif* 

ring, which can never take away finnes : the 0,lm fa^nfr* 
12 But this man afeer he had offered one facri- *“e£i5L»of 

fice for finnes, 5 fitteth at ever at the right handle Law could 

of God, not doe it, tberefore 
134 And from henceforth tarieth * till his ene- Chrift fpeaking 

mies be made his footftoole. our hi^h Ptieft^ 
14 For with one offering hath he confecrated °uarn/f1{(.d "* thg 

forever them that are fandtified. ftefh, witnefleth 
15 s For the holy Gholf alfo beareth us record : evidently that 

for after that he had laid before, ^ 
16 » This is the Teftament that I will make obedience ^ 

of bis Sonr.eourbie 
Ttieft, in whicb obedience be offered up htrafelfe once to bi* Father for us. b The 

Sonne of God i.fayd to come into the world,when be vtn made man. Pfal.4p,7. 

c It i» word for word in the Hebrew text; Thou haft pearfed mine eaves thorow, that 

i*. thou haft made tne obedient, and willing to heare. d Thati*,thefactitice*,toeiU- 

blilh thefecond, that i*,the will of God. 3 AconcUifion, wi h the otherparc of 

the comparifon. The Leviticall hie Tried repeateth the fame lacr.fice* dayly in hi* 

fao&narie : whereupon it followeth that neithet thofe facrificei, neither thofe offn'ngs, 

neither thofebie Prieft* could takeaway finne*. But Cbrift, having offered onefaci j(Tce 

once for the finne* of all men , and having fanftified fa is owne for ever , ftttetb at the 

right hand of the Father , having all power in hi* hande*. e At the altar. 

$ Chap.1,13. pfal.no,*. 1.cor.15,if. 4 He prevented a privieobie&ioB, 

to wit. that yet notwithftanding we avefubitft to finne and deatb.wherenntotfae Apo. 

ftie anfwereth , that the full efficacie of Chrifts Venue hath not yet Itaewed itfelfe, but 

fliall at length appeare when bee will at once put to flight ail hi* enenuei, with whom 

as yet we ftrive. * Chapter 1.13. f Although theredoe yet remaine in ut 

reli^ue* of finne ,yet tbe wotkeof our fan&ificaiion which istobe petfe&ed , baugetht 

upon the felfe fame factifice which never ftipfll be repeated : and that the Apottle proou- 

eth by alledgirg againe the teftimonie* of-Ieremie , thus, Sincei* taken awayt,y,be 

new Teftament, feeing the Lord frith that it fhall come topalfe ,ih»r according to the 

forme of it, he will no more remember our finnes : Therelore we netde now no put- 

ging.facri fice totake away that which isalready taken away.but we muft rather tavc* 

painei, that vve may now through faith be partakers of tint'facri fice, ^ j,r /' 
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The new and living way. To the Hebrewes* 

f Why then.whertt 

is the fire of Pur- 

gatorie,and that 
Tepifh deflinfiion 

of the fault and the 

punifhtnent ? 

g He Jail well, for 

finne : fer there re- 

mameth another 

offering, tp nit,of 

thanhcfiling. ■ 
6 The funtuie of 

the former trea- 

tife: We are not 

fhut oat now of 

the holy place, as 

the Fathen were, 

but we have an 

entrance into the 

true holy place 

(that is. into hei- 

unto them after thofe dayes »fayth the Lord , I will 
put my Laws in their heart,andintheirmindes 
1 will write them. 

17 And their finnes and iniquities will I re¬ 
member f no more. 

18 Now where remifsion of thefe things fr,there 
is no more offering for g finne, 

19 6 Seeing therefore , brethren , that by the 
blood, of Ieius we may be bolde to enter into the 
Holy place. 

■20 By the new and living way , which he hath 
prepared for us . through the vaile, that is, his' 
b flelh: • 

21 iAnd feeing vvee have an high Prieft, v vhUh 
is over the houleof God. 

22 7 L et us draw neere with a i true heart iff aflu- 
rance of faith, our k hearts being pure from an evil! 
confidence, i • . - 

23 And walked in our bodies wirhi pure wa¬ 
ter , let us keepe the profefsion of our hope , with- 

ven) fteiog that we olk wavering, (for he is faithfull that promifed.) 
24 And let us conlider one another ( to pro¬ 

voke unto love,and to good uotkes, 
z 5 Not forfaking the fellowlhip that wee have 

among our felves ,as the maner offomew ; but let 
us exhort one another , 8 and that fo much the more* 
becaule ye fee that the day draweth neere. 

26 4 For if we iinne ra willingly after that wee 
have received and acknowledged that trueth , there 
remaineth nomorefacrihce for linnes, 

27 But a fearefull looking for of iudgemenr, 
and violent fire, which fliall devoure the » adver- 
faries. 

28 9 He that defpifeth Moles Law, dieth with¬ 
out mercy $ under two,or three witnefles : 

29 Of > • much forer punifbment fuppofe 
yee fhall h ,c worthy , which treadeth under 
foot the Sonne of God, and counteth the blood 
of the Teftament as an unholy thing , wherewith 
he was fan&ified, and doeth defpite the Spirit of 
grace ? 

30 10 Forwe know him that hath faid, * Ven¬ 
geance bclongetb unto mee : I will recompenfe, faith 

io hrihewThbow the Lord. And againe .TheLordfhallbiudge his 
that fitcrificeof people. 
Cbrift imy.be ap- jp It is a fearefull thing to fall into the hands 
plied to us: te w.., 0f che living God. 
by f.n:b,w. cb alfo & ,, , , , , 
fce deferibetb by 3 2 11 Now call to remembrance the dayes that 

are paffed.in thewhich,after ye had received light, 
ye indured a great hght in afflictions, 

3 j Partly while ye were made a p gazing ftock 
both by reproaches and afflictions,and partly while 
ye became s companions of them which were Co 
toffed to and fro. 

34 For both yee forrowed with mee for my 

are purged with 

. the blood not of 

beads, but ofle- 

fus. Neither as in 

times pad, doeth 

the hie Pried (hut 

us out by fetting 
the vaile agaiult 

as, but through 

the vaile, which ii 

bis fleflt,be bath 

brought usiato 

heaven itfelfe, be¬ 

ing prefect with 

us, fo that wee 

Stave nowtruely 

an high Pried, 

which is over the 

Stoufeof God. 

h So Chriflt jtefh 

fhttvtlh its the 

Godhead as it wen 

under a -vaile, for 

otherwife tre were 

not aHe to abide 
the hri-htnes of it, 

O _ 
? & molt grave ei- 

hortation, where- 

the confequetns, to 

wit, by fanftifica- 

fion of the Spirit, 

which catifeth u* 

finely to hope in 

God, and to pro- 

• cure by all mean** 

yoflible one ana- 

tilers falvation, 

abrough tbe love • 
that is ir. us one toward another, i With nodcuble and counterfeit heart,but wi’hfuch 

an heart as is trail) andin deede eigen to God. k That is it whith the Lord faith, Be 

ye holy, for T am holy. 1 With the grace ofthe holy Ghofi. 2 Having mentioned.tbe lad. 

comming of Ohrid,be dirreth up (he godly totbv meditation of an holy life, and crieth 

the faitbleffe fallen from God, to tbe fearefull iudgemtnt feat oftbe iudge , becaufe 
they wickedly reiefted him in whom onely falvation contideih. - 4- Cbap 6,4, 

in Without any cauje or occafson,or fheyv of occafsors, n Fer it ir another matter to 

Anne through the frailtie of mans nature,& another thing to prodaime warre as it were 

at God as to anenemie. 9 Jftbe breach ofthe Law o'fMofe* was punilhed by death, 
iowinnch more worthy death is it to fail away from Chrift ? $ Levit.i9,tf. 

mat.]3,i6.iohn 3,17. a-cor.13,1. to The reafon of all thefe things is, becaufe God 

i« a revenger offucb aadifpife him: otherwife befliould not rightly gorerue hit Church. 

Nowhere is nothing more horrible then tbe wrath of tbe living God. « Deut-32. 

3y.rom1a.19. o J{ule orgogerne. 11 As he terrified the fallen away from God,fa 

doeth he now comfort shear that are condantand Uand drongly,fetting before them the 

ffuccede oftheir former fights ,fcdirring them up to a fare hope of a full and readte vi- 

(Sorie, p Ten wtrtlrtaghtfnrihttbt afhamtd, <j in ukjngthiir miferics,te be pour 

entferijtt. 

The force of faith. 
bondes . and differed with ioy thefpoylingofyour 
goods , knowing in your felves how that ye have in 
heaven a better, and an enduring rfubflanre. , r Coeds andriches, 

3f Caft not away therefore your confidence , 
which hath great recompenfe of reward. f We tv»5 come 

3^ For ye have neede of patience, that after ye iStteVhii?"’ 

have done the will of God , ye might receive the *l*Habak.»,4.roi», 
promife. x. 17. gal. 3,1.1. 

3 7 For yet a very aide while, and he that fhall T co,n,™fn<1* 
come, will come,and will not rarie. ‘ of a f>!teflilhby 

38 4. 12 Now the lufWhalliive by faith : hut if thefffca.brcaufe 
any withdraw hirafelfe, my ioule ihall have no plea- “ ** tbeon*ly wJr 
fureinhim. to fife,which ft#. 

39 But wee are not they which withdrawe our foS 
felves unto perdition , but foUowe faith unto the ctb by fcttiDg the 

COnfervation ofthefoule, contrary againdit, 

CHAT. XI. 
x He dedareth in the whole Chapter , that the Fathers , which 

from the beginning of the w odd were approved of God,attain¬ 
ed fall-at rots no other way theniy faith, that the I ewes may 
knew that by the fame cntly \ they art knit Unto the Fathers is 
an holy union. ! - 

"M- Ow * faith is the grounds of things which are 1 rAn 

are„hoXd„e°r'and ^ arenotleene. , becaufe icrrpre- 

2 i For by it »ur a elders were well reported of. f*“teih thing* 
3 t 3 Through faith wee underftand that the wfcicbarf buryet 

world w.is ordeined by the word of God , fo that 
the_ things which we b iee , are not made of things ft>«our eye, 
which did appeare. thing, that are«. 

4 4 By faith Abel * offered unto God a grea- vi,ible* 
ter facrifice then Cain, by x the which he obtained 
wnnefle that he was righteous , God teftifying of oughts be a*? 

his gifts:by the which fatthzMo hebein&dead, couo‘»<iof,by 
yetfpeaketh. c thisvertoe. 

5 s By faith was Enoch rranflated , that he yj£«lr™£r* 
flaould not c fee death : neither was he found: for weeame; and”” 
God had rranflated him : for before he was tranfla- whofeauib.ritie 
ted.he was reported of.that he had pleafed God. and oogik. 

6 But without faith it is unpofsible to pleafe ,n°^0,c u* v*ry 
him : for he that commeth to God, muff beleeve j Genet,,j. 
that Cod is, and that heeis a d rewarder of them that iobm.io/ 
feekehim. 3 Be fhewsibihe 

7 < By faith * Noe being warned of God of Kr°rrfttyoffai,h’ 
the things which were as yet notfeene ,mowed uimbtf piked;«i. 
with reverence , prepared the Arke to thefaving ampiesoffucb*«' 
of his houfholde, through the which ^Ark* he con- fl?m the b*«io- 
demned the world, and was made heire of the *1,n«®^lhe^0,*d 
righteoufhefle, which is byfaith. Church.Ini * 

8 7 By faith 4. Abraham , when he was called, b So that the world 
obeyed Cod, to goe out into a place, which he which we fee, 
lliould afterward receive for inheritance, and hee ^man'e^bat0' 
went out, not knowing whither he went. ptaied or 

9 By faith he aboade in the land ofpromife, as before, but of 

in a ftrange countrey , as one that dwelt in tents Dotbinfr 
with Ifaac and Iacob heires with him of the fame 1 ^be,' , 

u , ur • - X Wau.a3.3r,. 
10 For he looked for a city having a « founda- 4 Enoch, 

tion, wholebuilderandmakerwGod. ^ 
11 Through faith § Sara alfo received ftreiigth be 

to conceive ieede, and was delivered of achflde d°ThiVr«ward i» 
when (he was paftage, becattie fhee iudged him not referred to out 
faithful! which nad promifed. mem*,but k. the 

12 theI'5fore/rf?g.'hereofone. even of gKSSffi 
one which was * dead ,fo many as thelurres of the Abraham the fa- 
skie in multitude, and as the fand of the fea lhore therofaJJ the faith* 

which is innumerable. Rom 4>4* 

All thefe died in g faith, and received not t g«Vs 13 13 

Sara. <|*G«i.ia,4. cThiifoundation it fet agaiafl thtirtaberoacle* 

* 

7 Abraham aad 
let ag2 

attd ai. a. f A» ualikely to b«are children,as if flie had be,ge ftarke dead? 
which they had while they lived, and followed than even to their grave, 

the 

§ Gen 

g la faith* 



Chap. xij. Chrift is our example, rot How faith worketh. 
h Ti,u is the hurt the h prortiifes, but fawe them afar re of,and belee- life: other alfo were n racked , and would not be * 

rtwIpTSi"r '** ved djem > and » received them thankefully, and Slivered, that they might receive a better relurre- Fy„Ho(hu, wrcU,ht. 
. r ~ a ».-n.- ._J - £tion, f X Inlrije and rouge F>r r4*n'4r^, confefle that they were ftramgers ar.dpilgrimes 

on the earth. 
14 For they that fay fiich things,declare plain¬ 

ly .that they feeke a countrey. 
I y And if they had bene mindfull of that coun¬ 

trey, from whence they came out, they had lealure 
to have returned. - ' 

16 But now they defire a better, that is an hea¬ 
venly ' wherefore God is not afhamed of them to 
be called their God : for he hath prepared for them 
a citie. 

17 By faith 4* Abraham offered up I fane, when 
he was k try ed , and he that had received the* pro- 

onb begotten f.onne mifes, offered his onely begotten fonne. 
Jfaac,yet he ap^ • * Tr- 

ipertwontyvh tn 

they recalled th< 

promijes,to profeflg 

their religion,by . 
huilding of altars, 

and catling on the 

name of the Lord. 

% Cen. 21,10. 
k T tied of the, 
lord. 

I *41 though the 

promifes of life 

Wire made in that 

pointed him to die, 

and fo again ft hope 

he heleel fd in hope. 

$ Cen.iu ii. 
rerh.9,7. 

m From "which 

death. 

a For there was 

net the true and 

Ptrie death cfjfd- 

4c , hut as it wet 

the death, by 

meants whereof 

hee fetmed alfo as 

it were to haiie 

tifin at nine. ■ 
9 ifaac. 

* Cen. 1? 18,39. 
9 Is Cob. 

x Ge» 48,1 r. 
it Cen.47,31. 
i© lofeph. 
* Cen. fOjif. 

11 Motel. 
4* Exod. 2,2. 
atis 7,1a. 
a They Wtrt net 

afraid te bring him 

up. 
% Exod.l, 1$. 
•# Exod. 1,11. 
f Such ole.tfurts 

as he totild not en¬ 

joy J>ut he mu ft 

needs prohokf 

Cods wrath a- 

jaioft him > 
X. Exod.x 2,11. 
12 The red fea, 

if Exod. 14.12. 
13 leiicbojf- 

* lofh.tiio- 
14 Rabat. 

4 *4 notable ex¬ 

ample of Ctds 

eeodncflt. 

X Iefh.6%3. 

J lefh. 2,1. 

36 And others havebeenerryedbymockirgsw*,it£r«?./cw"**^ 
and fcourgings, vea, moreover by bonds, and f>t\-famrs brought to 

o o » I a extreame poVer- 

lonmenr, . tit,and eonftrained 

37 They were ftoned , they were hewen afun- to llVe llt.e 
der , .they wer-e tempted-, they were flaine with the Wuderneffes. 
fword , they wandred up and downe in * (heepes i« A?amk,'(jct* 
skinaes , and ingoates skinnes , being delHtute,^®^®”^ 
affli&ed, and tormented: _ _ timr tkeirfaith i» 

38 Whomethe world was nor worthie of: they p3 much the more t© 
wandered in wilderneffes and mountaines , and bemarveiledat, hy 

dcnnes.anclcaves of the earth. . • S*?*' 
39 16 And thefe all through faith obtainedgood £eme wtre 

report,and received y not the promile. darke ,yet at length 
40 God providing a better thing for ns , that were in deed esbi- 

they * without us fhouid not be made perfire. Jj’SJfti* a^r* 

iiaione, at iialfo theirconfecration andouri. y Eut faw Chrift afarre off* ■ 
z For theirfisliiation , and hang upon Chrift,whe warexhibvtdin ear dayes. 

C H A P X I l. 

l He doth not onely by the examples of she Fathers btflre recited 

exhort them to patience and confianeie, 3 but alfo by the: 

example of Chrift. 11 That the thaftenings of Cod 

cannot be rightly judged by the outwardfenft ofbur fiefh. 

W Hereford, <f i let us aho, feeing that we are + Rom 6 ^ 
compafled with fo great a cloud of witnefles, coloff. 3,3. ' 

caft away every thingrnatpreffeth downe, and the ephe. 4.*4* 
finnethat a hangeth lofafton: let us run with pa- **P«-a>T- . 
tience the race tnat is fet before us, ,'k. 

a ib Looking unto Ielus theauthour and hni- pie^ whKreby we 
fher of our faith , who for the «ioy that was fet be- ought t& b* ftiued 
fore him, endured the crofl’e , and defpifed the UPtoruon<lbe 
lbame, ami is fet at the right hand ^ e throne of ftLg a'way'alT' 
God. • * ftoyland impede 

3 3 Confider therefore him that t,.w.ureth fuch men«. 

18 ( To whom it was laid , § In Ilaac (hall thy 
feede be called.) 

19 For hee confidcred that God was able to 
raife/.w»np even from the dead: from m whence 
he received him alfo after n a fort. 

20 s By faith * Ilaac bleffed Iacob and Elau, 
concerning things ro come. 

ai 9 By faith x Iacob when he was a dying,blef¬ 
fed both tne ionnes of Iofeph , and ft Uaningcm 
the end of his ftafie,worfmpped Cod. 

22 to By faith + Iofepl\whenhee dyed, made 
mention of the departing of the children of Ifrael, 
and gave commaundement of his bones. 

23 *1 4 By faith Mofes when he was borne,was 
hid three moneths of his parents,becaufe they faw 
hee was a proper childe , ryeither © feared they the 
kings § commaundement. 

24 By faith * Mofes when he was come to age, 
refufed to be called the fonne of Pharaohs daugh- 
ter, 

2j And chofe rather to fuffer adverfitie with fpea^jngag^iQftoffinners , ieaftyefhould be wea-a ?”(**»• bel*t- 
the people of God , then to emoy the p pleafures of ^ an<ffiJ|nt in your mindes„ ??, - «n 

finne for a feafon, . 4 ye have not yet refitted unto blood , ftri- f ape out. <Annat 
26 Efteeming the rebuke of Chrift greater ri¬ 

ches , then the treafures of Egypt: for hee had re- 
fpe& unto the recompenfe of the reward, 

27 By faith he forfooke Egypt, and feared not 
the fiercenefle of the king : for ,h? endured , as hee 
thatjaw him which is invifibie. 

28 Through faith he ordained the § Paffeover 
andtheeffufioa ofblood , leaft hee thatdeftrdyed 
the firft borne, fhould touch them. 

29 1 * By faith they ft paffed through the red fea 
as by dric land, which when the Egyptians hadaf- 
feyed to doe, they were fwallowed up. 

30 13 By faith the ■•‘walls of lericho fell downe 
after they were comnaffed about feven dayes. _ 

31 By faith tne q harlot 4. Rahab perilhed 
not with them which obeyed boc , when ^ ftaehad 

YlDg againft finne. 2 He fentth be* 

, Countoufty and received the fpies * peaceably. 
friendly ,fo thatjhe 
did not onely r^ot 
httrt them,but alfi 

k?pt themfd.fr. 
3f Gideon,Barac, 

and other iudgei 

and Prophet,*. 

* Judg. 6,ii, 
X Iudf.^,6- 

3* iudg t3,24. 
» Jadg.it, 1 .and 

11,7 . f The fruit efthe ' 

promifes. 

I He feemtth to 

of that woman ofSarcpta, whefe finne Elias raijid againefrom death: andth* ihttna- 
non«,whoft finit Blrt.»*t refimdlo his mother. 

3.2 1 s And what fball I more fay ? for the time 
would be too (hort for the to tell of * Gedeon , of 
$ Barac, and of t Sampfon , and of * iephte.alfo 
©fDavid, and Samuel, and of the Prophets : 

33 Which through faith fiibdued kingdomes* 
wrought righteoufneffe , obtained the.t f promifes, 
flopped the mouthes of lyons, 

34 Quenched the violence of fire t efcaped the 
edge of the fworde of weakewere madeftrong, 
waxed valiant in battell, turned to flight the armies 
of thealiants. 

35: The t women received their dead raifed to 

j j And yee have forgotten the confection, for* u*. a»tfae 
which fpeaketh unto you as unto children , $My ">*r.ke®f «“> 

fenne, defpife not the chaftening of the Lord , nei- caFt*ine,who wil- 
ther faint when thou art rebuked of him. Jingiy overcame 

6 For v/horne the Lord loveth,hee chafteneth : tberoujfhneft 
and he fcourgeth every fenne that he receiveth. f?IIlr *aY- 

7 If yee endure chaftening, God offered him- the tVrk^foS°9 
felfe unto you as unto fonnes : for what fenne is ir-fahb. 
whome the father chafteneth not ? c whereas he bad 

8 . If therefore ye be without correction,^where- a!i kind of biei&d. 
of all are partakers , then are ye baftards , and not 
fonnes. willingly the igno- 

9 » Moreover wee have had the fathers of our uiioieofibecrcfle. 
bodies which corrected us. and we gave them reve- 3 Aa arnPli6ci«« 
rence : lhoukl we nor much rathe* be in fubiecti-Hr/**^1 °1,hr 
on unto the father of Ipints.rhat we might live ? tb* prrfon^nil the 

1 o 7For they verely for a few dayes chaftened thing* tbcmfetvei, 
which he comj>a. 

^ t*tb betwixt them- 
friytJr far bow great t* Tefal in Mmparifon ofol, aflrf how farre more grievou* 
thingt d id he SifFer then wee > 4 H©e taketh an argumeBt of the ptobt which 
corameth to uy>y God* cbaifflemflrti, unlefle wee be in fault Firft of all becaufe 

fmoe , orthar rebdlioui wtcKfdntfli; ofour flvfti , isby thi» meaocsturoed. g Se¬ 
condly, becaufe they are teftimoniei of bit fatherly good will towardem, info 

much that they ftiew ihemfelvei to be baftavda, which cannot abide to bechaftened 
•I God. g Prov. 3, 11. 6 Thirdly, if all men yeeld this right to father*, 
to whom next after God wee-owe thi, life , that they may rightfully corr^heir 
children, (hall wee not b? much more fubjtft to that our Father , whoiitbeMmce 
of thefpirituall anJ everlalting life ? 7 Aft amplification of the fame argument 
Thofe fathers have corr*Aed u«. after their fanfie, for feme fraileand tranfitorie pmfite J 
but God cbafVwih and tndrti^ed. ut foro^r fi*gwlar prohte , to make ustMrakerf 

of buhoiintfTtf : wbif.b rbmg although tbefe out fmTci doc wn rrelcDtiv pcrct>v<s 
ytt the end of the matter psoovtsth it. 

life 



Iefus the Mediatour. To theHebrewes. 

>g 

The coDci.ufioo» vis after t\vcir ow’ns plcafiirc ) but lie chajtened us 
we muit got tot- for our profile , rhat we might be partakers of his 
vwtdcoungtoufly holinefle. 

?cJHu >1 . NO" 00 chafUSng for the prefe.it feeroeth 
(a. fine forth as to be loyous, but gnevous : but afterward, it brin- 

•we may) without gah the quierfrmte of righteoufnetie , unto them 
any ibggenng or which are thereby exerciled. 

dThidefaiption I £ 8 Wherefore lift up your hands which <* han 
ofa man toatisout downe.and Jhwrweake knees, 
©fhtartaod cleane 13 And make e llraigln fteps unto your feete, 
encouraged. left rhat which jt hakim;;. be turned out of the way, 

. but let it rather be heafid. 
tyou Ihew example 14 ❖ 9 Follow peace with all men,and nolines, 
.of good life for without the which no man (hall fee the Lord. 

©thereto foiioyv. j-* roTake neede ,that no man fall awry from 

5^ Wc muit Vive the grace of God : let no f root of bitternes Ipring 
io peaceand holi- up and trouble you, leaft thereby many be defiled, 
oeiTe wuh all men. i <S a Let there be no forpicatour, or prophane 
x© wenjuftn*. perfon as.§ Efau, which for one portion ofmeate 

ISESSrtta fold his birthright. 
. doftrir.e and ex- IJ * For ye know how that afterward alfo wh en 
ample of life. he would have inherited the blefsing , he was reie- 

stf That nohijrefic-, £j-c^: for he found no g place to repentance,though 

08 he fo,gh,V/r« blefimg withteares. 
3i wemuftef- i8 ** For yee are not come unto the Amount 

, chew fornication, that might be & touched, nor unto burning hre, nor 
and»prophane t0 Blackneffe and darkenefte , and tempelf, 

.a'inind. a! givnh l9 Neither unto the found of a trumpet, and 
Bono Godliisdue the voice of wordes .which they that heard it, ex- 
tumour, which tilled themfelves, that the word lhould not be 

•■wickednetfehow fpp]^en t0 them any more. 

aVlength p°unHh, io (For they were not able to abide that which 
the horribieex- was commaunded, * yea,though a beaft touch the 
ample of Efaa mountaine, it (hall be ftoned , or thruft through 
«ache:h a*. with a ^ait. 

I cHa^s* i1 And terrible was the i fight which appea- 
j There was no red, that Mofes laid, I feare and quake.) ^ 
place lefifor hi* 22 But ye are come unto the mount Sion , and 
repentance: and it t0 the citie of the living God , the celeftiall Hieru- 

SaTwbZbSr®. falem, andtothecompanie of innumerable Angels, 
penUnce was, for 23 And to the aflemblyand congregation of 
vvheu he vvatgoue the firft borne, which are written in heaven ,and to 
©utofhisfatheti Gocj the iujtyeof all, and to thefpirits of iuft and 
light, hethreatned - c ° 1 
tub- -hertokill k perfite men, 
fcim„ 24 And to Iefus the Mediatour of the new Te¬ 
st Ho eapplt. ftament, and to the blood of fprinkling that fpea- 

keth better things then that of Abel, 
'£J *1.» See that ye defpife not him that fpedush: 

kiegiy i ifiee of for it they efcaped not which refuted him, y Ipake 
chriit compared Cn earth : much more (hall we not efcaps , if wee 
Sith Mo«e» . after turne av/ay from him that fpeaketh from heaven. 

ft- f0fthe LaTe*' ^ 14 Whofe voice then lhooke the earth, and 
was fogrear.how now hath declared, faying, 4* Yet 1 once more wil 
jreat thinkeyou j (hake, not the earth onely, but aifo heaven . 
that the glorie of 2_ An(j thjs vvarie , Yet once more, fignifieth 
Chnftandthe Go - pemooving ef thofe things which arelhaken.as 

Jampariftm he d<- of things which are made with hmds, that the 
®*aret’n alfopani- things which are not ihaken, may remaine. 
culariy. 2|j ij wherefore feeing wee receive a king- 

fc Which mightb«tovcbed with handeJs which wa of a grofle auci earthly matter* 

WExodao.ig. * Exod.r9,ii. i The fliape and forme which be faw, which 
^vas no counterfeit and forged lhai>e , hut a true one. k So he cal leth them that 

are taken up into heaven , althonghonepartofthein doeth fleepe tn the earth.. 
,, -The appIy*DS°fthe former comparifons ifitwere not lavvfuli to contettme his 

V ©,-orde which fpake on the earth,how much lefle hiiroice wthich is from heaven ? 
T* cotruareth the ftedfaft mai.ftieaf the Gofpel.wberewnh thewholewoxld vw* 
fiuken , and even the verie frame of heaven wa. as it were allon.lbed, wtth the fmall 
and-vaoiftling found ofthegoveioancerby the Law. « ‘1 

aoneareth evidentlyin thtsthat the Prophet fpeaketh «f the calliogoftheGentiies,that 

-Chefe worries mull be referred to the kingdome ofCnrift. * f A generall exhorta¬ 

tion to live reverently and religioully under the moll happie fubteftioa ot lo migbtiea 

Jfioi.vvhp at he blelfetb his mo ft mightily, fodoetb he mod fevtr.ly r.venjje^c 

gel»«HtWr, AaAthis il tie fvmaK of 4 ChtillUa life, refpeftiDg the tuft table, f t 

Sundrie exhortationw 
dome, which cannot be ihaken, let us have grace m By reverence i* 
whereby we may fo ferve God , that we may pleafe ro*aar vhat hone it 
him with nr reverence andn feare. 

For # even our God is a confirming fire, tneir dueties. 
n Religious and 

CHAP. XIII. godly feare. 
•t• Deut.^.tfi 

I Ute fiiicthgoiii ItJJenj H»t ontlj frt msnntti, 7 lutjJjo 
ftr dtUrine, 

T Ft 5» brotherly love continue. # * R<?m.n,i9. 
2 f Be not forgetfull to entertaine ftran- l Hecouwncth to 

gers : for thereby fome have + received Angels in- theft-coed table, 

to their houfes unwares. is charTtie'ef'^cT^ 
3 Remember them that are in bondes , as ^ucy ^Itd fttau, 

though ye were bound with them : and them that gm.andfucha* 
are in aftii&ion , as a if ye were alfo afiliftecl in the areaffli&ed. 

b°die. ♦ ; irn'.JT 
4 * Manage is honourable among all, and the aB(1 

bed vndefiled : but whoremongers and adulterers » Befomuchtou- 

God will iudge. ched, as if their mi« 
y 3 Let your converfation be without cove- f«iewereyour*. 

toufnefle . and be content with thofe things that yc Serb ch^ft'roatri- 
have, forb he hath laid, niorjie in all fottt 

6 -k 1 will not faile thee , neither forfake thee: of men, ansi threat* 

7 So that wee may boldly fay ,+ The Lord vtter deftru. 
.' , , • i 1 mi , Jc 1 u ftion from Goi, 

mine helper , neither will 1 icare what cman can againft whore¬ 
mongers and doe untome. muugti • *un 

8 4 Remember them which have the overfight adulterers, 
of you, which have declared unto you the worde ? Cov«r>u neffe 

of God : whofe faith follow, confideringwhar hath agaloft^hichisTet 
beene the end of their converfation. t Iefus Chrift acontenred mind 
yefterday.andtoday , the fame alfo /'/for ever. with that which 

9 But nor varied about with divers and ftrange *b* Lord hath 

dodfrines : 6 for it is a good thing that the heart be ^ Even the Lord 
fiabliihed with grace , and not with dmeats , which himfelfe. 
have not profited them that have beene e occu- k iolh.s.r. 

pied therein. £ fambt™ 
i o 7 Wee have an * altar, whereof they have ag^jnR God 

no authorise to eace, which g ferve in the Taber- 4 we have toft* 
brfore ustheer- 

11 a For the bodies of thole beafls whofe blood of v*!! 
is brought into the holy place by the high l’rieft W(?oughtdHi- 
forfinne , are burnt without the campe. gently to follow. 

12 Therefore even Iefus,that he might fandifie s Hertpei^th 
the people with his owne blood, futfered without 
tile gate. ' the onely ground 

13 s Let us goe foorth to him therefore out of of ail precept of 
the campe, bearing his reproach. mantn, and that 

14 * For here have we no continuing citie: but 
vre. feeke one to come. and oihtentoar 

15 9 Let us therefore by him offer the facrifice felves in chrift 
ofpraife alwayes to God, that is, the * fruite of the °Peb : fart thfre 

lips, which confefte his Name, favedw^th^ 
out the knowiledge 

ofhira, oeither iratthisday faved , neither fhallbefaved hereafter. g Hetoucheth 

them which mixed an external! worftiip. and efpecially the difference ofineates , witb 

the Gofpel,which dixSrine bee plainely condemneth asc^eane ivpiignant to the benefite 

ofChrift. d By this one kind which conirthetb ;hedi<ftn:nceofcleane and 

uncleane meatet , we have 10 underlland all thecereinSuiall worftiip. e Which 

oWerved thtdilfeienceof them fuperftitiaully. 7 He refutetb their ersjur by at>^ 

apt and fiticoroparifon. They which in times paft ftrved the Tabernacle, did not cate ot 

the facrilices whofe blood was brought forlinneinto the holy place by the hie Brieli. 

Moreover tbefe facrifices did reprefent Chrift our offering. Tbereforethey cannot be 

partakers of him which ferve the Tabernacle, that is, fuch as ftand nsthelervice of 

the Law:but let no: ns beafhainedto follow him out ofHietufalem, from whencerhee 

was call oat and fuffered : for in tbisalfo Chrift , who is the true:h .anfweretb that 

figure , in that he fuff :red without the gate. f By the Altar , he ineanetfc the 

offering. g Whereof they cannot be partakers which rtubbarnly reteine the 

vitesoftheLaw. X Levit.4,11. andfijo. aodi6,s7. 8 Hee goeth 00 further 

its this comparifon , and fheweth that thisalfq figniJuM unto us , that the godly follo¬ 

wers of Chrift mull a« it were goe out ofihe wetlde,beariug bis croffe. i* Mich.a.io. 

9 Now that thofe corporallfacriticei are taken away, be teacheth us that the true 

facriftcesofconfeifion remaine , which confift partly in giving of thankes, and partly 

ifrliberaliiie, vvub which facrilices ipdeed God is uo«edelighted. ♦ Halt,iff.3, 



Tbe great [hepheard. Chap* j. 
To endure tentauon. toZ 

to We rauft obey 
the warnings and 
ad monition! of 
©urMiuifteti and 
Elders, which 
watch for the fal- 
vationof the foulei 
which are commit. 

16 To doe good ,and to dlftribute forget not: 
for with fuch facnfices God is pleafeJ. 

i 7 to Obey them that have the overfight of 
you,and fubmit your felves : for they watch for 
your foules , as they that mull give accounts , that 
they may doe it with ioy , and not wich griefs;: for 
that is unprofitable for you. 

13 11 Pray for us , for wee are affured that wee 

led unto them have a good confcience in all things, dellring to 
n The tail part office honeftly. 
tbit tpiftle,where. 19 And I defire you fomewhat the more ear- 
ia he commendeth neftly, that ye fo doe, that I rmy bee reftored to 
LUm.niatry to , more quickely. 

witheth thTmcon- zo The God of peace that brought againe 
tinuaoceaijd ia- from the dead our Lord lefus # the great Ihephearu 
creafeof guces Gf lke tfteepe t through the blood of the ever- 

eicufeth himfelfein that he bath vfed but few word* to comfort them,having fpent the 
E*piltltindifputiiig:»“<f feluseth cetuine brethren familiarly and friendly. 

“I3 you „ perfect in all good wo,kes .tot ft 
doe his will, i working in you that which is p ea- « coirmetIl, 
fant in his fight through lefus Chnft * to whom bee ^ fayiag 0f(br 
praile for ever and ever. Amen. psnia.f*. tba* Go 
‘ 2, I befeech you alfo. brethren . fufter the 
v/otdes of exhortation : for X have wtttten unto wo 

you infewc words. 
Know that our brother Timotheus is celx- 

vered, with whom (if he come ihortly) I will lee 

y(>l24 Salute all them that have the overfight of 
you ,and ail the Saintes. They of Italie falute 

you. 
iy Graced with you all, Amen.. % 

1 Written to the Hebrewes from Italie* 
and fetit by Timotheus. 

* That it, written 
to no one man, citie 
oreduhtrey .but to 
alhhe If Ati gene, 
rally, being now 
difperfed. 

ana laiutetncettaine otetoreu '"“w • . 

THE “GENERAL EPISTLE 
OF I A M E S. 

C H A V. I. 
He tntrUteth of faience, 6 cf frith, xo and,] hlthntjff 
of mind* in rich men. 1 3 That Unions come not of 
Cod fo, on, tfrll, 5 7 lecuufthe u the auihcurofaU 
gcednt(fe. 21 Imv'nut muner thtw°rd of ltj< mujt be 

Ames a fervant oi God, and of 
the Lord lefus Ghrift • to the 
twelve Tribes , which are b bar¬ 
tered abroad, lalutation, 

z i My brethren , c count it 
exceeding ioy , » when yce fall 

- into divers tentations, 
« 3 Knowing that the d trying of-your faith 

bt4^4hAnd^eT patience have her perfect wwke. 
that ve may be perfeftaml entier,lacking nothing, 

cglad. % * If any ofyou la eke « wijedome let him 
c seeing their con. / {■ t v/hich giveth to all men liberally, 
dition wa.miftra. repr0acheth no man , and it ihalibe given him. 

hie >0 that fettle, w J? But iethim aske in faith, and f waver not: 

6 for he that wavereth, is like a wave ot the fea, 
toft of the winde, and Caried away. 

7 Neither let that roan thinke that he (hall re- 

CT fc unlkble in »all his- 

b To all the belie, 
ving Stwes; of 

what Tribe fotvtr 
they be, and are 
difperftd thorow 
the whole world, 
i The firft place 
or fart touching 
edmfort in affli&i. 
ooi, wherein we- 
ought notro be 
ca/t davvne and be-, 
faint hcaried : but- 
rather rtioyce and 
be glad. 

ring abroad, bee 
<Jotth wdl to begin 
a» be doetb. 
3l The firft argu¬ 
ment. becaufe our- 
faith is tried 
through affliA*” 
oni : whichoughr* 

jo be raoft pure, 
fetfo it Ubehovs- 
ableforv*.- 
# Rom. f 13 * 

The fecond . Be 

Let the brother of Mowe degree reioyce 

in that he is exalted : . , , 
, o s Againe , he that is i nch , in that hee is 

a The fecond , Be- -re.llenrverHJe.il by thijmeani ingendred in ui 

caufe patience,atfarrepafling to wit, thofe manifold e temptationa.fi The thwd 

d Thai wherewith your faithi n f v ' bortation>tbat true and cominuali patience may 

argument propounded mm Thecrolfe isai it were the inftrument where- 

be difeemed from few***!^ iot * Th;tefor«tbe worke and efta of affliftiooi, i. the 

With-Goddoeih poltfti and ho ^Tabnfwere M a privy obieaioU : It ii ealily fayd, but 

perf*aingofu»inCbrrfL S ntedein tbii cafe a fane other maser of 

iris not foeafilydone. He iudge thofethingi belt for ns, which are mod 

VPifedcme.theo tbewifedomeof ’ , fbtainetbii gift of wifedome .ifweaike 

contrary to the flelh : but yet we of God , who ismoftbountifull andliberall. 

it rightly . that ti, wit a u ‘ ,e£j 0f tfaat doftrine whereof mention wai made 

, By wifedome h* afflifte/of God,and wbat fruit we have to reape of af- 
bef<,re,t0wit^berefor«weareain.a, I4)l3.aod l6,aJ. f why then,what 

fliaion. t M*.b7,7-'y r'"l di„rtjnonor goingaf.defrom bis matter,agatoftprayni 

neede other Mediatour 6 A i, where** we havea c.rtame promtfe of 
pbicb aieconceivfd With » do«bu« 'hiltho„ghuand bisde whicba.econce,y.-v..------_ o le Iu all hit thought* and tmdeedi. 

God, and this n that fecond part ofthe Ep * ^tich ji.ihat we muft rtioyce 
7 He returneih to hi* purpofe, repeating f P u|^ h yyho iiaffliaed-with 
k tbe erode, for it doeth not prelfe u» own , b h conclndeth.hegivtth 
^vertie.orcontempt orwuh any kmd^of calamine^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ( „ h 

adoarinc contrary to t l- fo'that no m*Q therefore pleafe h mfcife» butbefa 

made low : 9 for as the fiourc of the graffe, fliall he 9 /n argument 
taken of the vene 

4* vamlh aw ay. :.v,y,p^* then cavjre ofthe 
11 For ai vvkctt'tht funne rifeth v. «h hea., tnen tfaingj ,hemfe;v^ 

the graffe withereih, and his fioiu'eialleth away^ forthattb«y are 

and the goodly fliape of it perilbeth : even fo lhall moftvaintaad 
the rich man wither away in all his k wayes. 

iz »o 5 Bleffed« the man, that endurethi ten- . 
tation : for when he is tryed , hee fliall receive the ^ vvhatfoeverfce 
crowne of life, which the Lord hath promifed to either purpofeth in 

them that love him. . . T^Xde^nh* 
13 11 Let no man fay when he'e is m tempted,I oq Thfrefort we 

am tempted of God : li for God cannot he temp- muft patiently 
ted with evill, neither tempteth he any man. _ bean the«csr«: - 

14 But cverie man is tempted, whenhee is^d beaddetha 

drawren away by his owne concupil'cence ,and which compre^* 

entiled. \ . henderh tbe fumm* 
i y Then w'hen luft hath conceived, it bringetb cf all th* former, 

forth n finne, and finne when it is finiihed, bringethto wit, becaufe we 
r , , , 1 come by thu way 
rorth death. to tbecrowceof 

16 *3 Erie not my deare brethren. . , life-, but yet of 
17 Eveiy good giving and every perfect gut is grace according 

from above , and commeih downe from the ° Fa- to rbepromife. 
ther of lights, with whome is no variableneffe, nei- f ’ 

ther y Iha^o.v of turning. , . t , b,V.t”, "X 
i3 »4 Of his owne s will begatehe us with uie him. 

word of trueth , thatvve ihould be as the r firft fruits 1« The , ■ part ■ 
r,. _ ofthu E> ..He, 

of his creatures. pr CThe«inhedef- 
l p wherefore my deare brethren, * let everj c.ndeth (rom ouu 

ward tentatiom, 
that ii,front afftiftioni.wherebyGod ttieth ui.to inwarde.that ii,tothofeluftei where, 
by we are ftired uptodoeevill. The fummein this: Every man ii the author of :befe 
temptation! to himfvlfe, and not God: for wee beare about in our bofomei that wicked 
corxvpiion, which taketh occalion! by wbat meaner (oever , to ftirre up evill motion! in 
u» whence out at length procevd wicked doing.aod inconclufion followeth death tbe 
iuft reward of them, m When he ii provoked to doe evill. ii Here it a reafon/hewed, 
why God cannot bee tbe authour of evill doing in us, becaufe hee defireth not evill. 
n By linne ii meant in thii place admail finne. 13 Another reafon taken bfcon.rariei: 
God is the auihour of all goodnei, and fo , that hee ii alwayei like himfelfe : how the a 
can he be thought to be authour of evill? o From him who it the fountains and authour 
ofallgoodnefle. p Hee goeth on themetaphore : for the funne by hit manifold and fun* 
drie kindei ofturuing.maketh bourei daye»,monetbi.yierei.light Sc darken.fle. i^.The 
fourth panconcemitigtht exelleucie Scltuite of the worde of God. Tbe famine is xhi-: 
vvemufthearethe wordeof God moll carefully and diligently , feeing it it tbe feede, 
wherewith God ofbii free favour and love hath begotten ntunto himfelfe . picking os 
out ofthe ncmbei of hit creaiurei. AndtheApoftle condeniDeth -two faulrei .which 
doe greatly trouble us in tbit matter, to wit, for that we fo pleafe our felvei, that 
wee bad ratbei fpeakeour ftlvestben beare God fpeaking : yea , we fnutfe and are 
angrit w'hen we are reprehended ; againft which fault!, hee fetteth a peaceable and 
quiet mind , acd fuch an one at ii defiroui of puritie. q This it it which Paul 
calleth gracious, favour, and good will , which it the fountaine ofow fahatioa, 
t /u it vvcie bvlj kia4 wken out of the refidue of men, 

' / ' ’ ‘ ma> 



Receive ibe word. lames# 
man be Twite to'heare, fiowe to fpeake , And Howe 
to wrath. 

zo for the'wrath of man doe.th not accomplifh 
$ That ntietjedihe f rfghteoufnefTe of God. 
tiffointcth. zi ' Wherefore lay apart all filthineffe, and fu- 

perfluiric of malicioufnefie , and receive with 
t By mttkrnift*, he* raeekenefte th« word that is grafted in you.which 

.meantthmedeftie, is able tofayc your foulcs. 
and whatfitter it %z 4. if And be yec doers of the word,and not 
contrary to anh*u~ hearers onely »«deceivingyourowne ielves. 
tit and prtuie „ •_[_ t _ ° 1 . L . , , 

flomackt. 

Matth.jtii. 

tom. JjiJ. 

IS Another ad¬ 

monition. There, 

fore is Gods word 

heard , that wee 

may frame our 

live* according 

to the prefeript 

.thereof. 
t<S tfeaddeth rea 

foal, and thole molt 

weighty: firll.be- 

eaufe they that 

doe otbei wife, doe 

very much-hurt 

themfelve*. 

jjf Secoadly.be. 

cauCetbey lqfe the 

cbiefcft uieof 

>God< word, 

which cone&natby it the fault* that they kuow- u He alladtth to that natural! 
fpot,t, ■which it ctntrary that puritie whertunto we are home againc , the lively image 

whereof we behold in the Law- x Bchttiiing him felfe fit for Work.es >!oe hew e 

faith. i 8 The third admonition : The word of God prefetibeth arulenot 

otjely ta doewell, but alfo to fptake well. y T he fumaine of all brabling , and 

curfedfpeakyng i and faweineffe, u this , that men htiow not themfelve s. 19 The 

fourth ; the trueferviceof God ftandeth in charttte toward oar neighbour* ( efpeciall 

/uch asmedeotheishelpe.as the fatherlelfe and.widewesjaud puritieoflife. 

Z Too bal>ca care of them,and. to hclpe them at muih as we can. 

CHAP. II. 
g Hee fait h , that to have refptft of per font is not agreeat-le 

to Chrifls faith, 14 which to prefefe tn worm is not 

enough, unleffe 1S We fhewe it ,ilfi indtedcs of mercie 
and cbaritie, zi after the example of ^Alrabam. 

* The fifth: Cha- M Y 1 brethren , have not the faith of our 
ft tie which pro. 

ceedeth from a 

23 »;For if any heare the word, and doe it 
not, he is like unto a man, that beholdeth his u na- 
turall face in a glaile. 

14 For when he hath ednfidered hlmfelfe.hee 
goeth his way , andforgetteth immediatly, what 
maner of one he was- 

25- But who folooketh m the perfect lawe of 
libertie , and continueth therein , hee not being a 
forgetfuil hearer , but a doer of the worke, jhaiibe 

. bleifed in hts * deed. 
16 ts If any man among you feeme religious, 

and refraineth not his tongue, but deceivethhis 
y owne heart,this mansreligion it vaine. 

27 19 Pure religion an-d undehled before God, 
even the Father, is this, to r vilit the fatherlelfe, 
and wulov. es in their adverlitte , and to keepe him- 
lelfe unfpotted of the world. 

true faith.cannot 

ftand with the ac* 
septiog of per*. 

fon»: which bee 

croowtb plainely 

by fem.g foortb 

theirexample. who 

with the reproach 
or.difdaioe of the 

poor«/honoux the 

.rich. . 

a For if we know 
what Chrfis glory 

1 oretnren , nave not 
a glorious Lord Iefus Chrift fl in refped of 

perfons. 
2 For ifthere come into your company a man 

with a gold ring, and in goodly apparell, and 
there come in alio a poore man in vile raiment, 

3 And yee have a refpedb ro him that weareth 
the gay cloathing.and lay unto him , Sit thou here 
in a b goodly place , and fay unto the poore, Stand 
thou there, or fit here under my footftoole, 

4 Are ye not partiail in c your felves , and are 
become Iudges ofevill thoughts ? 

y a Hearken my beloved brethren , hath not 
As,andesltemed it as God chofen the d poore of this world that they 
ri*« #a Wf # ** If/ t _ L • .. f "t. 1. _ _I 1. - C . 1. 1. * 1 Wt ought to dee, 

.there would not he 

Jiich ref peel offer- 

fons at there is. 

leVit.i.if. 

deut.i ,iy. and 1$. 

J9. prolt.24,13 

Jhoald be rich in faith , and heires of the kingdome 
which he promifedto them that love him ? 

6 But ye have defpifed the poore. 3 Doe not 
the rich oppreife you by tyranny , and doe they not 
draw you before the Judgement feats ?- 

7 . Doe not they blafpheme the worthy Name b In a worjhipfuH c ' uyciiui iticjr 1 ‘u*r 

tindhonourabu afrer which ye be * named i 
flice. 
•c Has t.yee *%tf ( whichyeuought not to doe) ly this meanes withy eur f/tlres tudotJ one 

wan to be preferred before another i a Heefileweih that they aie perverfe and 

o*ugbti«Iodgw, which p'efexre the rich before the poore, by that that God on the 

contrary fide preferred the poere , whom he hath enriched with tvueriche*,before the 

rich- d The nerdie and wretched , and ( if we meaftre it after the opinion of the 

'world) the Vtriefl aide-h of all men. 3 Secondly , he prooveth them lobe madde 

mm : for that the rich men areraiher to be holdea execrable and curfed , cot^fidering 

that they perfecute the Church , and blafpheme Chrift : for hee fpeaketh ofwicked 

and prophane rich men, fuch a* the moft part of them have beue alwaye*, agamft 

whom bee fetteth the poore and abitft, e Word for word, whichwcalM 

fjQoUQ fjrotr. 

Of faith and workes; 
8 4 But if ye fulfill the ffoya 11 law according 

to the Scripture, which fxieth , Thou fbalt love thy 4 Thicondufi. 
neighbour as thy iellty, e doe well. 7 OD: Cbaritie which 

9 But if y«t reguni! the perfons. ye commit 
finne, and are rebuked of the Law , as tranfgref. the accept,ng of 

lOUrS. perfoni, feeing 

10 j For w+iofoever {hall keepe the whole .,hat'wemuft wtlfce 
Law , and yet faileth in one point, he is guiitie km«rfalgb 

8 a1^ , f The Law it fail 

11 6 For he that laid , Thou {halt not commit he myall and 
adukerie, fayd alfo'. Thou ihalt not kill. Nowe rA‘ 
tltougl, thou doeft none adultoie . yet if thou 
killed, thou art a tranfgre.flour of the Law. taming,,and that ' 

12 ySofpeakeye, and lb doe,as they that fliall,he L<>wca!ietb 
be iudgeth by the Law of libeitie. I*"* ont (l(r '•eigh. 

For there Hull be condemnation mercilelle /p^lw"!'m>>we' i i 
to him that iheweth not h inercie , aud mercie re- may 'heipe by any ■ 

ioyceth agairrft condemnation. k'»dcfduety. 

14 s Whac availerh it my brethren , though a ; Aoeweargu. 
man faith., Ke hath faith , when he h.th no workes? SmeP^iufi 
can that faith lave him'? on : Thty d0 oot 

15 * For if a brother or a filler be naked and lo»ethcii r.figb. 
definite of dayly food, bour*, which 

16 Alld one df>^u % unto them , Depart in 
peaoe : warme your felves,hnd fill your bellies, not- nourother.forhe 
wirhHanding ye give them nor thofe things, which dorth nor obey 
are ncedfuli to the bodie.whai helpeth it ? GoJ,which cot. 

, 1 7 Even lo the faith , if it have,no workes. is 
dead in u felfe. - efGodiha,.tj»« 

18 But ifomeman might fay, Thou haft the «*notfocommo- 
faith, and I have workes : lhew we thy faith out of ^lo.u*for tim> n*r 
thy workes, and I will ihewe thee my faith by my geuVrUiy fo«he‘U 
workes. _ . breach of the 

19 10 Thou beleeveft that there is one God : whole Lawe, ai- 
£houdoeft well: thedeviis alfo beleeve it, andtbt>u?bbe°Werve 

tremble. • r gN«Zt*i 

20 0 But wilt thou underftand , O thou vaine are equal, 

man , that the faith witch it without workes-, is butbecaafe xthat 

dead ? brenktth < r.-e 1 it It 

il Was not Abraham our father k iuftified dtZJeZiejfh of 

through workes , * when he offered Ilaac his lonne ,he l iwtgvcY. 

upon the altar ? a Ai-roof'e.-be- 
x 2 Seeft thou not that the faith l wrought with lhe Lawem** 

his workes ? and through the workes was the faith OD* 
made «n perledt, _ and-tb# body of 

x3 And the Scripture was n fulfilled which faieth, *he Lawcaaoot 
t Abraham beleeved God , and it was imputed UH-bedlv,d<!a- 
to him for righieouliieife: and hee was called the L.Lhe c<’nclu,3oB 
ir . . ® at-tie whole trta. 
friend 01 God. tife : Wttaie upon 

' tbijcouduioB de¬ 
livered from the curfe oftbe Law by the m«rcie ofGod, that in likcf„rt we fhouM 
maimaiae aod chtrilh ebaritieaodgood will one towards-* anototr, an:j whofodoetii 
riotfo, ihail oot tafteof the grace o' God. h He tl,jr is hard.and ctorrii'h a-c.iinfl 

nt’fhbour , crclfe helpeth him nor, hffhall fnri God an hard and r.u?h fudge to his 

himfeIftWard. g The fifth place which bangeih ve: ie well with the formertiea* 
life, touching a true and lively faun. And iht prt pi fition of thi* pdace i» tbit: faith 
which brmgeth notfoorth worke* , is not that faith wbertby wee are iuftified,but an 
image of faith ; or etfe thi*. they are not iuftified by faith , which fliewenot tbeeffcdi 
offaiih. 9 The firlt reafon taken of a fitniiitude : Ifa man fay ro one that ii 
hungtie , Fill thy bellie , and yet giveth him nothing , rhi* (hall not be true cbaritie . 
fo if a man fay Ce beleeverh , and br ingeth forth no worke, of his fai.-h , thu (hall nor 
be a true faith, but a cenainedead thing fet out with the name of faith, whereof no mar 
hath to brag.unleffe he will openly incurrereprebenfion , feeing that thecaufe in uader* 
flood by the effed,. i Niy . thus may every man beate downe the pride. ,o Ano¬ 
ther rcafon taken cfan abfufditie : Iffuchafaith were the true faith whorebv we are 
iuftified,the*devil, lliou’d be iuftified : for they haue that ,but yet notwilhlUnding tb«y 
tremble , and are uot inftifted thettfore, neither i* that faith a crue faith. ,, Tbo 
third reafon fronttbe example of Abraham , who no doubt had a true faith : but hee ira 
offering his fonne, (hewed himfeMe to have that faith which wa* not void of workes. 
and thetefore he received a true teftimonit when itwas lad, that faith wa* imputed to 
him for ri^hteoufntffe. k Was lie not by hiswoikes knoweo and found to be iuftified' 
for he fpeaketh not hereof the caufesof iuftification , butby wbat tfftftiwe msy 
know that a man it iuftified. X Genef.ia.to. 1 Wattffeduall and 
fruitful! with good worke*. m That the faith wa* declared to be a true faith, aod 
that by workes: n Then was the Scripture fulfilled, when it appeared plajnely, 
how uuelyitwai Writun of Abrahtm. $ Ges.Jf,*. rom.*^. galat.3,e. 
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3f the tongue. Friendship of the world, roj 

ix TheconcIuS- 
on : he is onely 

inthfied hii hath 

that faith which 
hath vs Dikes fol¬ 

lowing u- 
o It proofed fete 

itfft. 
Of tk it deaiiand 

14 .*» Yefee then how that of workes a man is 
4 infHfied, and not of p faith onely. 

25 *3 Like wife alfo was not 4 Raliab the har¬ 
lot iuftified through workes, when the had recei¬ 
ved the meffcngers.and fent them out another way? 

16 14 For as the body without the Spirit is dead, 
even fo the faith without works is de^d. 

p 
fraitles faith which jat leaf of. 13 A fourth reafon : taken from a like example 

of Rahab the ballot, who alfo proaued by her workes that (he was jultified by a true 

faith. H Icflt.i, 1. >4 The cooclufion repeated agaiuc; faith which 

btiugeth Dot forth fruits aad work.*, is not faith, but a dead carcafe. 

CHAP. III. 
3 Thefheyve that a C.hrif.ian m.trt mufi f oueme hit tongue 

with :he hr die of faith anil charitie, 6 hee declarcth the 

ttmmedt.ics and mifehiefes than a fur thereof, if and hew 

much mans rvifidome 17 dtffertth from htal/enly. 

ML x brethren, be not many matters, 1 know- 
x ing that wee * Aral axeiue the greater con¬ 

demnation. > * 
i For in many things wee fi finne all. 3 If any 

man finne not in word , he is a perfc-& mart, and 
able to bridle all the body. 

3 4 Beholde , wee put bitters into the horfes 

Chap, iij.iiij* 
I y This wifedomedeicendeth not from above,^ Hej}ttfti, m„- 

but is earthly, fenfu-li, and devilifh. . t1 av.ibtf the fi tree 
16 For where envying and ftiifew1* tbctcult- Mnj crKtil nature*/ 

dition, and all maner of cvili works. . c aT\’ 
17 But the wifedome that u from anove > is firft hiriv*,; ^ 

pure., then peaceable , gentle , eafie to be mtreatea,^^ ftr he 
full of d mei< ic and good fruites, withoutiuagtng,j, heaienij 

and without hvpocrihe. , _ ' u- 
18 so And thefruite of righteoufnefTe i$ fowen fa 

in peace, of them that make peace. ef\il „r-^Mr. 
.0 Becaufe .he world Pe.fw*deth it feWetb.t they m miferable which Fve peaceabfy 
anJfiopy, on .he contrary fide the Apoftle pronouncuh slut .bey filall autt lenglB 

leapt toe narveft ofpeaceable rigbreoufnes. 

IV. 

x The flxtpart or 

place : Lee ao man 

vfuipe( at moft mtn 

' ambitioutly doe) 

authority to judge 

and cenfute other* 

righteoufty. 

a A reafen : Be- 

caufe they prouoke 

mouthes . that they (hould obey us, and wee turne 
about all their bodie. 

God* feueritie 

agatnft themfcluei, 

otdiy^ud ngoroufly 4 Behold alfo the fhippes, which though they 
tenottnneothers, be fo great, and are driuen of fierce winds, yet are 
tfetog thenifelues they turned about with a very (mail rudder ,whi- 
guihteand fauhte. therfocuer the °-ouernour lifteth, 
a Utiefe vet Jut- 
tta/i from this ma-~ 

fitrlikf and proud 
finding fault with 

others. 
""‘n* 

y Euen fo the tongtic is a litle member,and boa- 
fteth of great things: s beholde. howe great a thing 
a litle fire kindleth. 

6 And the tongue is fire, ye* , a h worlde of 
wickednette : fo is the tongue fet among our 
members, that it defileth the whole bodie, and 
e letteth on fire the courfe of nature , and it is fet 
on fire of hell. 

7 For the whole nature of beafts, and ofibirdes, 
and of creeping things, and things of the lea is ta¬ 
med, and hath bene tamed of the nature of man. 

8 But the tongue can no man tame. It it an un¬ 
ruly euiil.full of deadly poyfon. 

5» « Therew ith blelfe we God euen the Father, 
and therewith ctirfe we men , which are made after 
the 7 fimilkude of God. 

i o s Out of one mouth proceeded) bleffing 
and curling : my brethren, thefe things ought not 

ftt, the other from fo to be. 

«h« rudder* of ,j Doeth a founraine fend foorth at one place 
fweete water and bitter ? 

12 Can the figge tree, my brethren.bring forth 
oliues , either a vine figgcS i fo can no fountaine 
make both fah water and 1 weete. 

13 9 Who is a wife man and endued with know- 

| Or, (tumble. 

3 Thefeuenth 

place . touching 

the briddieg 

of .be toogue, ioy- 

ned with the for¬ 

mer £0 that it ir 

mao.frit that there 

irao man which 
may not iultly be 

foticd fault withal, 

.feeing it is a rare 
v«'rue to bridle the 

toogtsr 
4 He file W’eth by 

two finjilitudes. 

the ooe taken from 

the bridles ofhor- 

lbips , how great 

Watters may b* 
brought to pafle 

by the good mo¬ 

deration of the 

tongue. 
I On the contrary 

ledge among you ? let him Ihew by good conver- 
latiouhis works in meekenelfe of wilvdome. 

14 But ifyee haue bitter enuying, and ftrife in. 
your hearts , reioyce not, neither be iyars againft 

theirueth. 

pan be Ibeweth 

how great difcom- 

moduiesarrft by 

rhp iutemptran- 

eie of the tongue, 
throughout the 

wboleworM ,to - 
the tnde that men may fo much the more diligently give thimfelveito moderate 

it. b v^i* htapt of all mfihiefrt. c It is able to fet the nholr n-or.de 
tn fire. 6 Amomftother faulu of .betongue, the Apoftlechiefiy reproovtth 

backbiting apd fpeakiogeviil of our neighbours, even in .hem rfpecially vvbn-b other- 

Wife will fee.nt godly acd religioui 7 Hee denieth by two reafoo* , that God 

can btpraifed by tbarman , that ufttb curfed fpeak ng . or to back -ite : firflbecaure 

man is the image of God , which wbofoever revertoceth not doth not honour God 

himfeJfe. 8 Secondly becaufe the order of nature which God natb fet in 

thines will not fuffer tbiugs that art fo contrary the one to .he other, to ftandethe 

one with .br other. 9 Theei^ht pan which bangeih with .he former,touching 

weekendofminde . againft which be fetteth enuit and a contentious mii.de. And 

iathe beainning he fto^peth tbe mouth of the chiefe foumame ofall tbefe mtfchi f«u, 

to wit, a falft pefwaison of wftedeme, wbeiea. tmtwith Hand ing therei, nowise 

wifedome. but thaiilheav«nly,audframeihoui miodcnoallkuideoftrueinodeUHoo 

tod fcjipiiciue. 

CHAP. t . . 
I Het rechjmtth up the mifhiefes 'hat precede of the TVerk.<t of 

tht fefh. 7 Hee exhtrteth to humilitie, S and 

io tht h'e>trt 3 ff&myridi) i-o backbiting* 24 and 

the forgetfulnefft of our oyrut infirmitie. 

T?Rem , whence are warres and contentions x Hegotth on 
■Tarortg you ( are .hey not hence . ewn of you, 

pleafurcs, that fight in your members ? oingeerwneother 
2 Ye luft , and haue not: ye envie, and denre cauferofwairei and •. 

immoderately , and cannot obtaine : ye fight, and contention.,to 
warre.anj get nothing , a becaufe , e a5ke not 

3 Ye aske , and receiuenot, becauleye aske ;no^r4teluke$> 
amiffe, thatyee might lay the lame on your plea- by [heil f<rta* 

for fo much at tbe 
4 *3 Ye adulterers and adukereffes, know yee Lord doth wonhf- 

not that the amitie of the worlde is the enimitie of *b* * 
God ? Whofoeuer therefore will be a friend of the no: bang els io them < 

world, maketh himlelfethe enemie of Gotl. id whom they arc, 
5 4 Doe ye tliinke that the Scripture fayeth in bur incurable 

vaine, The Ipirit that dwelleth in us , lufteth aSter *Jorr^tD‘*j.rehen# 
enllie ? dethtbeniby 

6 But the Scripture ofFereth more grace , und. name, which are 
therefore faith, S God refitteththe proude, and ooraflwmed» 

giueth grace to the humble. , God tbem.n.ft« 
7 J f Submit your (elves to God : renft the de. andbejrfroftheir' 

vill, and he will flee from you. lull, and pieafurer,. 
8 Drawe neereto God , and he will draw ncere in asking thing, 

to you. Cleanfe your hands ,ye finners, and purge ^”2,™ . 
your hearts, ye double minded. hwfull,or being • 

6 Sutler afflictions,and forow ye,and weepe: jawfuii, aske then» 
let your laughter, be turned into mourning , and to wicked purpo- 

your toy into « heavmefle. 3 Anorberr.a. 
10 ♦ Caft downe your lelves before the Lord,pon why fuch un#, 

and he will lift you up. * brideled tulle* 
11 7 Speake not evillone of another, brethren. *"d pVafur«.are - 

He that fperketh evillof bis brother, or hee that 
condemneth his brother, (peaketh evill ot the Law, becaufethat b« _ 
and condemneth the Lawe : and if thou condem-.h.ug veth him- . 
nett the Law e> thou art-not an obfervet of the Law, (e,fe 10 ‘be worirfr 

breaketb the band of that holy and fpirituall mariage. 4 The taking away of ; 
anobieftiou: Indeede ourmtHdes runne headlong in to 1 heft vices, but wee ought fo 1 
much the moK diligently take heede of them : which care and ftudie (hail no-be io 
vaine , feeing that God itftftctfc the llubburne, and givrtb that grace to the modeft and ■: 
humble that lurmounteth alhbolevices. 4 Prov. 3. 34. t peter, p, f, ■ 

Eptef.4,»7. f The cooclufion : Weemullfct tbeco*tra*yvenueiagitmft 

tbofe vices, and therefore wftrta. wee ebeyed the fu'ggeftioat of thedrvtll, wee mult 

fubmitour suindes to God , arid refill the deviil, wi'.b a cettaine and allured hope of 

vftorie ; To be fhort, w«e muft employ out felves to come neeretS’to God by pun tie 

and finceiiy of life. 6 Het goeth on in tbe fame camparifon of contraries, and 
fetieihagainftihofepropbfceioyeiao earneftforowe of minde . and againft yi ide and 1 

arrogarscie.holy niodeitie a Hj rhit tv fit the Grecian! meant an henisTnrfk 

iejned rt ith fhamefiflntffe , vriithii tthe Jrtne in a cofldcrene countenance and 

fitled as it were upon the ground. * 1. Ter. y, 6. 7 Hee reprehended . 

moft lharpely another double mifehiefe ofpride: the one is in that the projdeacd 

arrogant will have otber men to live according :otbetr will and p’eafure, atH tbetefcre 

tbey doe moft arrogantly condetnne wbatfoever pleaftrh tbem not: which thing cannot 

beed me without great injurie to our onely Lawe maker, for by tbisme»ne*his Lawts \ 

are found fault witball , asnotcircumfpefily ytiough writfete, and men chaleoge that 

unto tbemftlves wbich.proptrly bek'Dgetb toGud alone , in that theylay a Law upoix , 

meat coaftiiBcci, 

u Therec 



Hetlire&tnetb the rich. I. Pet»r, 
* Rom. i 41 4. 
8 The othet fault 
II this ; that men 
doe fo confident¬ 
ly determine upon 
thefe andthofe 
matters and bufi- 

-neCes,as though 
tkireutry moment 

garments 

12 There is one Lawgim.whjch is able to fave,. 
and to deltroy , * Who art thou that iudgeftano- 
therroan ? 

13 8 Goe to now.ye that fay, To day or to mo- 
row wee will goe into fuch.a citie »and continue 
to ere ayeere , and buy and fell, midget gaine, 

14 ( And yet ye cannot tell what fly*!lba to mo- 
rtheir life did not rowe. For what isyourlife; It is euen a vapour that 

dspend Of God. appeareth for a little time ,and afterward vaniibeth 
“ Lu 4>,,9r away.) 9 Theconclulioti 1 ' _ . 
of all rheformer rortnat ye ought to lay, the Lord will, 

igrestifei: The know- and if we live, we will doe this or that. 

,e, £ . ?6 .But new >re reioyce in your boaftings: all 
of God doeth not fUch reioycing is evill. 
onely nothing at -k b c , . 
«ll profi.e. ucleiit; 17 I hereiore to him that knoweth how to do 
the Jifebe au-fwera- well, and doeth it not, to thim it is fimie. 

C H A.P. V. 
t He threatneth the rid, wit!, Gods fcVore judgement , for their 

pride, 7 that the poore bearing the referable end cft!>t 

etch, 8 may patiently be Are af{billions, u at lob did, 
14 ei’Cn in their ttiflrtpes. 

Oe »to nowe, yee rich men: weepe, and howle 
for your naileries that lbal coqie upon you. 

2 \ our riches are corrupt, and your garn 
are moth eaten. 

3 Your gold and filver is cankered, and the ruft 
of them thallbe a witqeffe again!! you , and ihal eat 
your flelh, as it were hre. Ye have heaped up trea¬ 
sure for the laft dayes. 

4 Behold, the hire of the labourers,which have 
reaped yourfieldes (which is ofyou kept backe by 
fraude ) crieth , and the ci ies of them which have 
reaped, are entred into the » earesof the Lord of 
hoaftes. 

y Yee have lived in pleafure on the earth .and 
in v/antonnefle. Ye have b nourilhed your hearts, 
as in a.c day ofilaughter. 

6 Yee have condemned , and have killed the 
iuft, and he hath not refilled you. 

7 2 Bee patient therefore, brethren , unto the 
commin<> of the Lord. 3 Beholde, the husbandman 
waiteth for the precious fruite of the earth , and 
hath long patience for it, untill hee receive the for¬ 
mer, and the latter raine, 

8 Be ye alio patient therefore , and fettle your 
hearts: for the comming of the Lord draweth neere. 

9 + d Grudge not one againlt another, bre- 
ly, who will re. thrcn, leaftyee be condemned ; / behold.the iudge 

. tienge the injuries 
which the rich meo Hoe them. 3 The taking away of an objeftiou : Although hi* 
gemming ferve to linger, yet at the lead we muff follow the husbandmen-who doe 
pavipijily waite forthe times that are proper for the fruites of the earth. And again-e, 

,<jod will not deferre tbelead iote of tbetime that he bath appointed. 4 Cominen- 
sJett.'CJfcrfidian patience, fo that whereas other through impatience ufe to accufe one 
anopber , the faithfuil on the contrary fide ecmplaine not although they receive injarie. 
d Ey'g'rudging,hee meaneth a certarneinward complaining which betokenetb im- 
paftence; y The conclufion ■ The Lord is at the doore • who will defend bis 
tiWuaad revengeful enemies, and therefore weneed not to trouble our felve*. 

Swearing forbidden. 

ble unto it, but 
alfo maketh the 
ifinnes farre more 
grievous. 

* He denourceth 
.Uttterdeftruetion 
,©f the wicked and 
jjrophano rich 
men. and fuch at 
are drowned iu 

■their riotoufnefle, 
mocking at their 
•fboliib confidence 
when as there is 
nothing indeed 
more vaine then 
foch ehingr. 
a The If.rd who is 

more mightie then 

ye are flue h heard 

them. 

b Ye have pampe¬ 

red up yoter felves. 

a The He br owes 

Kali a day that it 

appointed to Jo- 
lentee bankgtting, 

<« day of (laughter 

or feailing, 

x Heapplierh 
•that to the poore, 
•vv^sich he fpake 
againft the rich, 
warning thtm to 
•wait for the Lord* 
comming patient- 

tience 
L^rd. 

11 

{fcr.d th before the doore, 
io <s Take, my brethren, the Prophets for an 6 Becaufe moft 

enfampleof fnrffering adverfitie , andof long pa- men *re yv°ntto 

wnicn have fpoken m the name ojt the i, gO0d to repell 
inimies by what 

Beholde , we count them bleflfed which en- •»«««• foever, 
diire. Yee have heard of the patience of lob , and he fhte,haEa'nft 

have knowen what * end the Lord made. For the of the Father*!" *' 

Lord is very pitifull and mercifull. whofe patience 

12 7 But before all things,my brethren,4. fwear.e faat* * n»fthappy 
not, neither by heaven , nor by earth , nor by any 
ochrr oathe: butletfyouryea, be yea,asd7<7«r nay,fuu Father, never 
nay, lead ye fall into condemnation. forfaketbh’i*. 

13 s Is any among you afftided? Let him pray, * v*tat tDd the 
Is any merry ? Let him lino-. Lord gave. 

14 9 Is any ncke among you ? Let him call for tbe bra men 
the Elders of the Church, and let them pray for fometime* 

him, and anoint him with § g oyle in the h Name ofthwagfaimpau. . 
the Lord. encebreak* 

i r And tile p rayer of faith (ball fave the ficke, 
and the Lord Hull raifehimup : and if he havetan«imf*grta- 
committed i (innes, they (halibe forgiven him. ter 1 the Apoftle 

16 i° Acknowledge your lattices one to ano-r'11^15'i* 
ther, and pray one tor another, that ye may be hea- ktdndfc, and to 
led: 11 for the prayer of a righteous mdnavailethaccuftome our 
miidi> if it be fervent. tongues tofimpJe 

17 *Heliaswas a tnanfubjedtolikepa!sions*od,T“ettlice‘ 
as we are, and he prayed eameftly that it rmglit not f Tbit that you 

raine,and it rained not on the eaith for three yeeres baveto fay or af- 

and fixe moneths. fir.ne'.fpeake or af- 

18 And he prayed againe: and the heaven gave firm«,£ fimply.ani 

rayne, and the catth brought forth her fruit. and,that thatyou 
19 12 Brethren, * If any of you hath erred win deDia.deoieie 

from the trueth , and fome man hath * converted61"?^ and flatly, 
him. 8 

2.0 Let him know that hee which hath conver - agajpft auTffliai* 
ted the finner from going aftray out of his way,ons.towit.praytt* 
fliall fave a foule from death , and lbal hide a mul- which have theit 
titude of iinnes p,ace b"‘.h 10 fo" 

row and toy. 
9 Hee flieweih peculiarly , to what ptyficiaos efpecislly weeraufl goe, when wee 
aredifeafed , to wit , to the prayers of the £lders , which then alfo coulde curette 
bodie . ( for fo much as the gift of healing was then in force aod take away the 
chiefffi caufe of lickuel’es and difeafes, by cbjrmiag for the ficke through thei* 
priytrs and exborratiens , remflsioB of finnes. ^ Markefi.j^. g jhi-* 
wai a .figne cf the gifr ofhealiog : and nowe feeing wee have the gifi do more .the 
figne is no longer necefiary. h By calling on the Name of the Lord. i pjf# 
hath reafenin making tnentionsof finnes , fordifeafesare fortbemoft partfent becaufe 
of finnes. to Becanfe God pardoneth their finnes wbithconfeife and acknow- 
Itdgethem, and not theirs which iuftifie themfielves , the'efme the Apodle addetb» 
that wee ought freely toconferre one with another touching thofc inwarde difeafes, 
that wee m y helpe oue another with our prayers *i Hee cotrmtnideth 
prayers by the effcftei that come of them, that aii men may underhand that there i* 
nothing more etfcdtuall tbtn they are , fo that they proceede from a pure minde. 
* r.Kingii7,r. and 18,4;. iuke4, ay. it The taking away of an 
obiedion : All repreheulions are not condemned , feeing that on ihe contrary pan 
there is nothing more acceptable to Gcd , thcntodall iato the wav a brother that 
was wand ring out of the way. # Matth. 8, sj, k Hath called iuia 
backe from his way. 

THE FIRST EPISTLE GENE¬ 
RAL L OF 

Hie txtoileth Codjmoniefhewed in Cbrift, which wee 

lay holdt on by fai'h, andpojfejje throufh hope, *o whereof 

the Prophetsforetoldc. 1.3 Hee exhorteth, 1 <r to 

renneuncethe world, j3 andtheir former lift, and fo 
■whety yield themfdVesto Cod. 

E T E R an Apoftle of I E S V S 
C H R I S T , to the ftrangers that 
.Iwel] here and there throughout 
Pontus , Galatia, Cappadocia, Afia 
and Bithynu, 

PETER. 
a. « Eledl according to the a foreknowledge of x Peter jwpofing 

God the Father unto b fandification of the Spirit, f.° ff6-*11' the 
1 dtifties ofa Chri- 

flian life ! teafoneth firfi of the principlef aad beginning of all Cbriftian aciioni.rifing 
farre higher then nature, and carying us alfo farre above the fame. For he.fheweth tha* 
wee which are othei wife ofnature finnors, were through the free mercieof God tie 
Father firllchcfen from everlafiiog : then according to tbat everlalimg decree,were by a 
ct rtaim? freond creaiicm made his fonnesin Chriil its onely begotten , by whofe Spirit 
we are inwardly changed,and by whofeblood we alfo are reconciled,to the end.thatas 
Ch'ift himfelferoft- agaitsefrotn thedead, wealfomight beieceivtd into that fame hea¬ 
venly and everlafijng glory, a Or according to the purpft ofc.o^.who never .iluretb 

nor changeth the fame. b That being Jet apart from tl>e rejl of the wicked worUi 

through the working of the holy C hojl, •■h:jflmU be ccnfrc'ateto GodiEphtfi, j, 

through 



rheend of faith. 

El>crltfd»v hep 

x Nowe bee 
fttewech by 
what way wee 
come unto that 
glory, to wit, 
through all 
kind* ofaffli&i- 
ons, wherein 
notwithftanding 
faith maketh ui 
fo fecure, that 
wee are not one* 
ly not overcome 
with forowe. 
but alfo through 
the beholding 
of God himfelfe 
( who othei- 
W'ife it invifib!e_) 
with the eye, 
of faith are un- 
fpeakeably ioy- 
full: becaufe 
all fuch things, 
at they are but 
for a time* fo 
are they not 
applied unto 
us todeftroy 
us,but as it 
were by fire to 
purge u»,and to 
make «* perfite, 
that at the 
length we may 
obteine fixa¬ 
tion. 
d This ij that 

time yr 'hish Da*> 
arid caHcth tht 

time efthe endt, 
when as that 
great re tiering ef 
all things fhallit, 
%>hich all crea¬ 

tures lech* fott 

Chap.}- 
through obeeftence and fprinkeling of ihe blood 
of Ieius Chrift: Grace and peace be multiplied 
unto you : 

3 ' Blefied Le God, even the Father of our 
Loixl left’s Chrift > which according to his aboun- 

f«dant merciehath begotteniis againe unto aclive¬ 
ly hope by the refurredion ot ieius Chriftfiom 
tnedcad. 

To an inheritance immortall and umleh- 
led , and that withertth not , referved in heaven 

for ns. , 
y a Which arc kept by the power or God 

through faith unto falvation , which is prepared to 

be lhewedin the d laft t imc. 
6 Wherein ye reioyce , though now for a fea- 

fon (if neede require) ye are in heavineile, through 

manifold tentations. ... 
7 That the triallofyour faith , being much 

more precious then golde that perilheth (though 

The price of our redemption, i c4 

8 As obedient children, not fafljioncd 

it be tried with fire ) might be found xuAoyour 
praile , and honour and glory at the e appealing ot 

Ieius Chrift: 
8 Whome yee have not feene , and yetlcve 

him, in whome nowe , though yee fee him nor, yet 
doe you beleeve , and reioyce with ioy unfpeakea- 
ble and glorious, 

9 Receiving the Q end of your fakh , tv:n the 

falvation oiyoitr fouies. 
10 3 Ofthe which falvation the Prophets have 

inquiredand fearched, which prophtcied olthe 
grace that ihould come unto yon. 

11 Searching when or what time the Spi¬ 
rit which ttftihed before of Chrift which was in 
them , fhoulde declare the fufferings that/fjeuM 
come unto Chrift, and the glory that ihouldfol- 
lowe. 

iz Unto whome it was revealed , that not 
unto themfelves , but unto uy they fhoulde mi- 
nifter the things which are lhewed unso you 
by them which have preached unto you the 
Gofpell by the holy Ghoft f Tent downe from 
heaven, the which things the Angels.defire to be- 

holde. 
13 4 Wherefore s girde up the loy nes of your 

minde: be fober, s and truft k perfectly on that 
grace 6 that is brought unto you , 7 in the revela¬ 
tion of Iefus Chrift, 

^"fieheaketh ofthe Jeeeni ctmming efChrifi. I 3 Hrp«»W*a 
difference betweene trite faith,tbat»s to fay, that faith which ooely hath aneye 
fnSeftriae ofthe Tropheiiand Apoftles, and falfefaith: Afterward hee make* 
two desreet of one and the felfe fame faith, according to the maner of the divers 
revelation!, when a* iudeede it is but one ontly faith : Thirdly, hefaytb,tb«t the 
I^ch.aeof the Apoftles i.tbe fueling ofthe preaching of the Prophet., although 
foe latter end of ubea.yet looked for ofthe very Angel,. f He allodeth to the 
®rovb*cie of Ioel, which wai exhibited upon the day ofPenteccft.m the Apoftles, 

were in the firft fruits ofthe holy Ghoft, which this fame our Peter declarethy 
j fi * + ^ee £oer.b from faith to hope < which ii indeed* a companion that 

dan sot be fondred from faith ; and be ufrth an argument taken of companion c We 
ouofctiottobe weaned inlockmg for fo excellent a tbtng whtch the very Angel. 

waUe for with great defire. g Tbii is a borrowed f?each , taken of a common 
Them: for byreafonthat they woare long garments, they could not 

travaile unlelTethey gi-rded up themfelvei: and hence it tsthat Chrtlt fayde, Let yowr 

low,e. be girded i S He fettetb forth very briefly . what m.o.r of hope our, 

Auvht to be to wit, continual, untill we entoy the thing we hope for. then, what 

we have to hope for, to wit. grace (that i„ free falvation) revealed to u, m the Gjfpe 1!r 

not that, that men doe raflily and fondly promife to tbemfelve,. h ■ Soundly 

**j firrerelv 6- An argument to ftirre up our minde,, feeing that God doetb not 

a” ;• XII wte'feekebira , but caufeth fo great a benefit to be brought even unto ur. 
»» «»uU premifckimftlf. . ..d»» 

J oner or later that full fa'vation , to wit , the latter corammg of Chrift : and there* 
f<“hil wararth us, nottomeafurethedignitieofthe Gofpellaccordingtptbepreftw 

STte,feeing tbit tbit vvbitb we itc BOW, if not >« rt,veiled. • 

14 8 As obedient children, not w,u,8 HeM’3(re?b 
' your fclves unto the former luftes of your fano" f.-cuti,faithar,ki 

ranee • - 
1 

be 

1 j : But« he which hath called you, is holy, 

ye holy in all myier ofconverlauon, „ underitocde in' 

16 «> Seeaule it is written, Beyehoiyjlorl tbfQameofqb8- 

am holy dience rAudit 

17 .0 And if yee * callhim Father,which with- 

out * rcfpt’d of perfun iuclgeth according to evu y ghotrilj(lc^ . 

mans worke > pafle t(ic time of your dwelling ihCiC aD(jjivbg godly5 
in feare vvdikkKifttib&vc _ 

18 Knowing that yee were not redeemed their be?Dn:r^ 

with corruptible things , as filver .ind golde , from alj n en- 

your vaine convedation, received by thetradjti-arebo]fi e; tu£ 

Ons cf the lathtis, • holin«tleprocee- 

19 4 But with the precious blood of Chnft, as 

of a Lamoe untaefikd, arid v ithout rpot. »f.G 0 D> wt>ich 

20 11 Which was^* ordeined before the kfourv- a<j0ptetfa u$, aod • 

daticn of the world, but was declared in the laft therefore regene*- 

times for your fakes, , . b» 
zi Which by his meanes dee beleeve m bt 

God that rayfed him from the dead , and gave Ofoaedifpoii* 

him glorie, that your faith and hope might be in tion. 
God • *f Luke ri 7f* 

24 13 Having purified your fouies in obeying 

the trueth through the Spirit, to * love brotherly d0(!tbnectfl-ari|y • 

without faining , love one another with a pure fcjiowadopti- 

heart fervently : . 
23 Being borne anew, no: of mortal! fecde,but 1 ,)44* 

of immortall,by the word of Gcd, who liveth and aD(1 ao 7 * 

endureth for ever. »° A»beforebe 

24 14 For all $ J fiefh is as graffeiand all the glo- Hiflinguit,u» 

rie of man it as the fioure ofgrafte. The gralfe wi- do«h 

thereth,and the fiourefallcth away. heeDowobedu 

2j *s But the worde of the Lord endureth foreBc«, feeting 

ever; and this is' the worde which ispreachedttequickeancL 
fharpe fight of 

among you. God.agSft.B 

outward maike, 

and earwfi reverence againIWaine feveritie. i If you will becalled thefocnea 
ofthat Father. * * Deur.xo,i7-rom.a.tgal.*.6. n Anexhortafoa, 
wherein hee fetteth foorth the excellencic ]and grcatnelfe of the bentfiie of Gcd the 
Faiher , infanfiifyingu, bythedeath ofbi* ewae Sonne. And hee partly fetteth the 
purifyingsof the LavVe agaiult the tbiDg it felfe , that is, againft the blood ofChrift, 
and partly alfo mem traditions which hee condemned a, utterly vaine 5c fupeiftitiou,, 
bee they never fc o!de and ancient. *}• i ,Cvr.6.ao. and 7 x3. hebr.9.1^. 
i.iobo 1,7. revel-i,r. 11 The taking away of an obieftion : what wa* done 
to the world before that Chrift wa, feot intotbe w-otlde ? warthere no hoJinefle 
before,' and wasthere eo Church ? The Apeftle anfweretb , that Chrift was ordrined 
and appufiated to redeet^teand deliver mankittde, befo-rethat ntankittde wa, : much 
lefle was there any Church without him before hii cominiug into the flelh : yet we are 
happieft above the reft, to whome Chrift was exhibited indeede, in this that he* 
having fuffered and overcome death for it, , doeth nowe etoft effeaually worke in u. 
by the vertue of his Spirit, to createin tw faith, hop* , and ebarttie. ^ Rom. 
16,tf. epbcf.3.9. coloHii.16- a.iimoth.i.io. titus i a. k From everlaftiog. 
13 Hecommendeth the praftift of obedience, that is, charrrie: earneftly beating 
into their head, againe, that he fpeaketh notofacy common ebariue , aodfiichas 
proceedeth from that oar corrupt nature , but ofthat wbofe beginning i, sheSpirit 
of God , which pmifieth our foule, through the wordt layed holdeon by faith • and 
ingeodreth alfois'usa fpitititally and everiafting life; aiGod ismoftpurtandtrutly 
living, * Chap. 1.17.' roman, a 10. ephef. 41. 14 Areafon why 
w*eehave neede of thif, heavenly generation, to wit, becaufe that men, bre theit 
glerie never fo great , areofnature v-iyde of all true and found goodntffe. £fai. 
40. 6 iamesi-to. 1 The worde f fle(h) fhewerh the weakeneDT*ofou-r na¬ 
ture , which is chiefly to beeconfidet ed in the flelh itfelfi. iy Againe, leaft 
any man Ihould feeketnat fpirituall force and vtrrue in faioed imaginationi.theApo- 
fthtcalletb us backe to the wordeof God : teaching u, furthermore , that there i»ne 
other wordevofthe Lord to be looked for, thin this whicb >» preached a in whtcb 
onelywemuft truft. 

CHAT, 



a itone lnoion. retcr. 
CHAP. IT. 

He exhorted, the newe borne in faith, to Unde there Vltet 

anfwerabl e to the fame • 6 and leaf their faithfhoteUe 

P*Q" ' he •>”»£">, in that which was foretolde toHchmr 

chr ill. II Then bee wOletb them to be obedient to Ma^ 

gt-rates, at and that they patiently heart aditerf tie after 
Chri/iesexample. 

Herfore,*{. *Taying afide all malicioufneffe.and 
JLJrT ft4* . .„a!i &aiIe . and difsimulation, and envie, and ail 
'Stf!.'’■ CTl11 fp«king. 
bcbr.i i,r. 1 * As 4 newe borne babes defire that fin- 
* Hiring laid for cere milke of the wortle, that yee may <»rowe 
jfce foundation tb* thereby 1 & 

Sly , 3 .3 Recaufeyee | have tailed that the Lord is 
by tbe word, and boiHltitulI. 
baving built there. 4 4 To whome comming as unto a living 
upon three vercuei ftone , difallowed of men . buichofen of Godand 
T /Vn precious. grounds ofaU r xr ir f 
Ghriitian action*, S * ee. a*fo as lively ftones be made afpiri- 
to wit, faith , hope tuall houfe , f an holy $ Priefthood to offer up 
and chart tie mow fpirituall facrifices acceptable to God by lei us 
fee proceede:h to* Chrift> 7 
gencrjll exhorcn- , , r fr . . * 

ttion.thefirftmem. 6 * Wherefore alio it is conteyned in the 
ber whereofii, Scripture. * Hehoide , I put in Sion a chiefe corner 
that we flee all ftone, ele& and precious . and hee that beleeveth 
fhrwe, both.of therein . (hall not be alhamed, 
feerct and alio __ . , . , , , 
open malice. 7 7 t7nto you therefore which beleeve.iris 
x Thefecond ii, precious: but unto them which be difobedient, the 
that being newly 4. ftone which the builders difallowed , the lame is 

J5E“”wfidTne made the heatl of rhe corner* 
oftheuncorrupt 8 And a * ft°ne to ftumble'at, and a rocke 
word,drawingaod of offence , even to them which ftumble at the 

-fucking greedily worde , being difobedient, unto the which thing 
tbe lain* word as — — » • * ° 

... °Ttu they were-even ordained. 
nnlke, we lhould / • • r . 
more and more a» 9 8 Bgtyee .are a chofen generation, a royall 
ft were growe up. > 

in tbatfpirituall life. And beSylleth-it, Syncere. notonely becaufeitiia moftpure 
thing, butaHo that We fhottld take b*e?e oftCem which corrupt it. a b- 

enmmetb new men. 3 He commetideth that fpiri wail nouriflrmentforthcfweete- 
oefle and profite ofit If Cr,‘dce ta/ie. 4 He goeth on forward in tbe fame 
exhortation, and vfeth another ktndeof bftrowed fpeech ajluding to the Temple. There¬ 
fore he fayeth, that tbecompaoie of the faithful! i» a* it were a certaine holy and lj»i- 
-rituallbuilding.builtofliveiy ftone* , the'foundation whereof isCbrift . as a lively 
ftone fufteining ail that are foyned unto him wirh bi» iiving vertue , aud knitting them 
together with bimfelfe, although tbisfogreata treafure be neglefted of mto. s Going 
forward in the famelimihtucte.hee compareth us now to Prielte* placed to .hi* code 
in that fpirituall temple , that wee (hould ferve him with fpiri uail worflnp ,that 14, 
with holineffe and righteoufnes .-but a* tbe temple ,£o is the Prielthood bus t upon 
Cbrtft , in whom onely all our fpirituall offVringsare accepted. § Revel 1 6. 
« ffeprooveth it by rbereftitnomeofthe Prophet Efai. * Efai aS,i« rein.9.3). 
7 By fetting the molt ylefted condition of thebrietvers, and rhe molt mifei aole of toe 

-rebellious one againlt another , bee preketb forward the belecver* , aod triumpbeth , 
<wer the other :and alfo preventeth an offence which arifeth hereof , that none doe 
more refrft this doftrine of the Gofpell .then they which are cbielelt amongft toe 
|jeople of God , as SA*re ar that time that Peter wrote tbefe things the Pr:-He* and 
ilder*, and Scribes. Thereforeheanfwerethhrltofall that there is nocaufe why any 
man (llould be altonifhed at this their (tubburnnefle . as bough u werea ltr»oge . 
•matter, feeing we haue beene fornewarned fo long before , that tt (hould fo come to 
pafle : and tnoreoTer, that itpleaied God to create and make certaine to f ts felfe 
famepurpofe , that the .Sonne of God mightbe glorified in their iuitcond-.mnation- 
Thirdiy.for that the glory of Cbrift u hereby fet foouh greatly whereas nntwith. 
ftanding’Chrill remayoeth the fure head of his Church, aod they that ftumble at him, 
««ft downeand ouertbrow tbeinfelues , and not Chrift. ‘Fortbly , although they be 
created ro rhisende and purpofe.yet rhtir fall and decay ts uotto oe attributeth to God, 
but to their owneof>ftiU*te ftiibbur mefle which coirtmeih betweene God* decree aud 
the execution tfaereofor tb.-ir condemnation , aod isthe true and proptreaufe af their 
deltruftion. 4, P-W.1/'8 tt. m.itth.n.41. liar 4.11 ic Jfat. 

8,14. rrnlt.9,33. ?' The contrary n»en ber , to wit. he deferibeth tfcefmgular 
aexceflencie of tbe elgft r.afid a!fo Jeftsny man fhould doubt whether hee be choien or 
not, the Apoftlecailerh sjj-bac'ke to the effectuail calling , that is , to tbe voyce ef-.he 
GoCpeM bounding both fa our eatesand mindeiby the outward preaching andSa- 
etrarneuts , ’•wbert-by yuee may certeinely vnderftand that euerlafttng decxre ot our 
Jfaluation , ( y^hich oth(erwife fs moftfrerer and hidden ) ahd that through the otjely 
mercy of God, who freely chufeth and calleth vs. Therefore this onely rem.iinetb, 
fayth be , that by all meanes pofEbte wee fet foorth fo great goodiiefli; ofthemoft 
*»igbrie God. 

To obey Magi ftrates 
4 Priefthood, an holy nation, a people fet at liber- Exod.19^, 
t?>e ’ ['lat ye (hould (hew foorth the vertues of him 
that hath called you out of darkeneffe into his mar¬ 
vellous light. 

*0 $ Which in time paft were not a people, 
yet now the people of God ; which in time 
pa were not under mercy , but now have obteined $ Hofe.i.ij. 
mercie. rons.j.iy. 

'1 » Dearely beloved... I befeech you,as ftran- 
0 sand pilgrims , h n abfteine from fleilily iufts hortatioo. 

which hghtagainftthe(ouJe, »«>Areafonwhy 
1 2 .** * And have your converfaticm honeft -a- ought to live 

rcong the Genriies, that they which fpeake evill of 
evill doers, «+ may by your good * workes citi«nsofhMven, 

which they (hall fee , glorihe God in rhe day of and.therefore we 
® Vllir^rion, ought to’iveac- 

« ali^mamier Ihrref0re SsT fe!VeS all manner ordinance ot man *« tor rhe Lords world, which 
laKe, *7 whether it be unto the King, as unto the *oft corrupt, but 
lupenour* oft!)f hravtoi^ 

14 Or unto governours , as unto them that are 
fent<)fhim , »«tor rhe punilhmem of evill doers, inrhewor-d. 
and tor rhe praile of them that doe well. * Rom 13,14. 

, }') 19 For lots the will of God, that by well *iUt*"6‘ 

fwolifh me may PUt t0 fllenCe thc io“°rance0f tht gunint0:TB7r* 
* ^ children of God 

o As rree , ann not as hgving the 1 inert?e for Mvenotaccor- 
a cioake of malicioufnelle , but as the fervants of 
God. . 7 rb u is, according 

l H Honour atImen: x love* brotherly fel-nature, but «ccor- 
lowlhip , feare God , honour rhe King. ding to be fpirit. 

S xi Servants , be fubieci to your mafters Tfcerefor 
with ad feare , not onely to the good and cource- 
ous, out alio to the froward. in us. 

19 * 11 For this is thanke worthie, ifaman «* Thethirdar. 
” . gumant: faral- gument 

toougb thofe 
. r j . , lultr* flatter us, 

yet they ceaferfot to fight againft our falvation. t3 Thtfourth argument. take, 
of neprohtof fodotng : toroy this meat.es alf0 wee prouide Gr oor good name am 

etltmatton, whileftwee comprllthem at length to change their mind**, which fpeak 

eut !.o us. K Cnao. 3. 16. 14 Tnefit,a argument, Wnico alfo lsofprea 

force: Becaofe rbf glory ot God i* greatlyfet foorth by that meanes, whil'eftbv exam 
p.e ototir boDeft life , etientbemoft propbanemea atebroughtuutoGod, and fuomi 
thrmfelven unto him. Ma.th. 16 b When i.od fh*U alfi haai 

mercy onthem. lf That wotch hefpake generally , be now expounded b 
partes, defcrtbtng K-uerallv euery maul duety And firft of al he-fpeaketh ofobed[enct 
which u due boch to the Lawes and alfotothe Magiftrates both higher and lower 
* Roin.13 *• C .By ordonnant.es, it mtanttht framer and ordering of etu-.t 

getternment: which hee caller, ordinance of man,not becau.fm.cn rmtrnted v.bctt hr can ft 

it it proper to men . 16 The ftdt argument. becaufe the Lord i* the autbouratid 
rruenoerof this policie of men , that is, which is fetamongft men : aod here fore tbi 
trueferuantsot the Lord mull aboue a It others be dilrgentobferuersofthisorder. 
17 He pre lenteth a cautll which is made hy fome . tftat fay they will obey K ngsand 
the higher Magiltrates aud yet comemoetheir mintllers ; as though cbesr miniften 
were tiBtartnea with rbeir.tutboritie which fentthem. iS Tbefecoud argumeni 
taken ot tpe end of this order , which is not oneiy molt profitable , but alfo very 
txctdJarr ; that by thismeanes vertue is rewarded , and vice puaifljtd : whereto 
the qute neffeand happfoefte of this life conliiteth. 1* Hee decUrttb'ebe firft 
argument more amply , ftiewingihat Cbriltian libwtir doerh ainonglt all things lealt, 
or not at all confilt herein, to w>t , to call off the bridle of Lawei,(a» at that time fouie 
altogethervnskilfulltnthekongdonseofGod reported ) but rather in thit.that liping 
holily according to tbe w JlofGod , wee (bou id make mam felt to all men , tbatthe 
Gofpel is not a cioake for /tone and wicketfheffe , feeing we are in fuendfort free, that 
yetweare Kill tbeferuantsof Gpd, and not offittne. 10 He diuidetb the cicfill 
liteofnian, by occafton of thofe thing* which he fpake into two general I part*, to 
Wit . into thofe duettes which prtuate men owe to pfiuate men , and efpeciaily the 
fai bfuli o be faithful! , and into that fubje&ion whereby tnferiour* are bound to 
their fuperiours • bm fo , tiistKings be not made equal! to God , feeing thatfeare ij 
due to God, and honour to Kings. d Be charitable and ducrifuiltewarJei ail 

men. 4. Chap, *, 1 a. rom. iu 10. e Tht afemhlie and fellow Chip of 

the brethren, asZach. j ,, 14. % Epbtf. f, *. eeltf.y, aa. Hegoeth 
torheduetieofferuanrstowards their maffeTs.whrchhedefcribetu with thefeboundes, 
that feruam* fubmu tbemfeluea willingly and oot by conlttaim, not oneley to thegood 
and courteous, but alfotothe froward and.ftsarpe malters * a.Cor. 7, jo. 
>t The takingwway ofanobjtftion : Indeed tbecondition offeruantl is hard, efpe- 

ci a fly if they baue frowstd mafters . but this their fubje&ioo (hal be fo much rhe more 
acceprable to God, >fhi» wilipreuailt motewuh feruants.then - hemafters iniuriw. 

for 



f . 

Stray (lieeepe« Chap 
{*TJllluZToffot fconrc!«nf,e toward God eodlJre tffcfc * fofc- 

. . 7 fin f> ii!*nn ofn 11»» 
i<eth ucomUuncc of c ,, 
if fl tftred tdAy nnS wrongfully. 
rrhofe good trill and 2o For what praife is it,if when ye be buffeted 
Mfpcin rnent,he for your faults , yee take it patiently } bat-and if 

dZViVi upon'. *hf D yf.doe well>ye fuffer wrong and take it pati- 
him. ently, this is acceptable to God. 

*4 h« mitigateth it Ji For hereunto yc called : for Chrift al- 
tbertghteouioeiii fo fuffered for you , leaving you an g example that 

ye fliould follow hisftcpj. 
he Uieweth plame. 1 * , 
<y thatChriit died 11 * Who did no hone,neither was there guile 
alfo for fervants, found ID his mouth, 

tba (b«y lhouid 23 who when he was reviled , reviled not a- 

2aine : when hee fuffer<;d . he threatned not. but 
thuinr quality be- committed it to him */ that iuogetb righte- 
tWUtlinn which OUlly, 

ar^ot one felfe- 24 * 16 who his owne felfe bare our finnes in 

oZT^goZn bis b.ody on the tree* tb« we being dead tofmne, 
them chrift that 'o^uiu live in righteouiDefle : by whofe ftripes ye 
Lord Of Lord, for ware healed. 

r" . 1 5 F Jr ye were as lhecpe going aftray . but are 

cannoVbu f«m'y now 'Cr“rucd unco the Shepheaid and Biihop of 
too delicate, which Y^Ur lollies, 
fhew thcmUlvts 
mere grieved in bearingof iaiurief .then Chrift bimfelfe who wai moftiuft, and mod 
fharpelyofallatfided and yet wa. molt p (tent, g ^ boirotved hj.ndtotftei h taken 
e/fifVnter, and j ho.lm.fi. rs. * Eiai. >3,9,,. Io£u 3, p. He Jkewetb them a terae- 
dieagjtnft iniurie., to wit, that they commend their caufe to God . by heenf mpleof 
Chttlf ip Heefeemeih uow to turn, h>» Ipe chto matter*, which bavcaifo tbem- 
felvts a matter and tudge in heaven : who will iuttlyrevengethe imurie.iha, are done 
to fervants without any refpedt ofperfon.. * Efa. jj.f mat. 8,17 16 Hecalle.h 
the lervants backefrom the conlidetation of themiunes which they are conifrained td 
heare, to thinkeupoQtbegreatnefle, and the end otihe benefit, receiued of Chult. 

CHAP. III.' 
I That Chr jbian tvomenfh uld not contemne their husbandet, 

though they bt infidels. p Hee bringeth in examples of godly 

Women. 8 Generali exhorta iins, 14 pa iently to he.tre 
. perfection, ip and boldly toy eeld a reafon of their faith. 

18 Chrijlesexample. 

* Co!o(r.3,iS. L Ikewilc * * let the wives be fubied to their 
eph*f.4.ij. -husbands , a that even they with obey not 
1 In',.he third the word , may without the word be won by the 
place be fe.teth conwfaioa of the wives. 7 
forth the wive* ,TT, , . , . , 
dujue to their * While tbejrbeboid your pure coverfation 
husbar/dscom- which is with feare : 

mapdinjgthem to 3*3 Whole apparelling let it not bee that 

7Hefpeaketh ' ou^ard,with broidered haire.andgold put about, 
namely ofthem °r in putting on ofapparelL 
which bad huf- 4 But let it bee the * hidden man of the heart, 
bands:hat were which confijieth in the incorrupdon of a meeke 

whSolghTfo an- which is b betore God a thing 
much tbemorebe mucti l^t by. 
fubietb to their s 4 F >r even after this manner in time paft did 
hu,band.,tBacby the holy womeo, which trulled in God,tire them- 

c.baiteconverfa. lclv' s‘ AOli were lubied to their husbands, 
lion they m^y ^ Sara obeyed Abraham , and Called him 
give them to me Sir i whofe daughters ye are , while ye doe well, 

p not being afraid of any terrour. 

J Heloudwnoeth 7 * « Likewife yc husbands, c dwell with them 
the riot and exceire as men of a knowledge , 7 giving e honour unco 
of women and fet* 
teih toorth theirtrue apparelling fuch as is precious before God : to wit the inward 
and incorruptible wbicB couliltetb in a me^keand quiet fpirit. a Who hath bi. feare 
fattened in the heart: fo that the hid man is. fetagaintttheoutwaid decking of the 
body, b Treciou. indeed, Mid foiaken of God. 4 An argument taken ofthe example 
ofwoinfU, and efpeciaily of Sara,who was me mother ofall beleevtrs. Gen. 1842 
f B.caulewomeuj(are of nature fearefull, hee giveh them to vnderlfand.tbat he requi- 
rtth of bein thatfubiettioo , which imot wrong out ofthem eitaer by force orfeare. 
d 1 Cor.7.3. 6 He teachpth husband, alio theirduetie.ito wit,that the more vnder. 
/landing and wifedume th,y have , tfeemore wifely and ciicuinfpeftly they behave 
th mfelves. c Due all the diletic. of wedlocke. d Tee more wifedome the huiband 
liath , ibe inorecircumfpeftiy bee mult h have him felfe in bearing tbofecoinmoditie, 
eybicb through the womans cveakendle oft time, caufe trouble both to the husband 
and ibe wife. 7 The feennd argunw , becaufe the wife notwithliandiug that Ihe 

weakerby nature then the man , is au excellen. inftrument ofthe man made ro fair* 
molt excellent vfes : whereupon it followetb that (lie is not therefore to be m-gle&t-d 
bycaule Ihe is wcake , but on he contrarie part Alee ought to be fo much the more 
caiiedfot. e Having an honeU care of her. 

iij. Suffer for rigTiteoufnefTe. ioj 
the woman. as unto the weakes f veflell, s even as frl e iromanJt 

they which are heires together of the g grace of if'‘ad ejj'etl afer 

life, 9 that your prayers be not interrupted. ri tyr.anr.er if th 

10 Finally, be ye all of ore mind : one fuffer tht huiiafldvfeth 

with another : love as brethren:^ pittifull, he her a this fell tvt> and 

courteous. helper tv l<[t faith' 

9 * »» Not rendringevillforevill, neither re-/*4-7htf'*t 
bukefor rebuke: but Cuotrariwifeblefle, «* know- thatTbey 
ingthat ye are thereunto called, that ye fliould Squall in that 

be heires ofbleflitig. which is the chie* 

10 * 13 For if any man long after life , and to ftft (tbat i$ 

‘ S°*j!*y's .•«himrefraioc bis tongue from 
eviil.and bis lips tbat they lpeake toguile. other wife are v^e. 

11 * Let him elchew evill aad doe good;let qaaiias touchJg . 
him feeke peace and follow after it. the governance 

1 2 Fur the eyes of the Lord are over the righ- 
teous, and his eares are open uoto the prayers: fore they are not 

and the * face of the Loru «.'gainfuhem that do to bedefpifed ai. 
though they be 
weake. 

evill. . . w though they 

13 14 And who is it that will harme you, jf ye (jft,at 
follow that which IS goud ? ind free benefit e | 

14 * Notwithftanding b*]efled are ye, if ye fuf- mhere’y ne have 

ferfor righteuufncffe lake, if Y_a , ■•'feare not eieAafiinglife gy. 

‘ Venus. their k feare, neither be troubled. 
if But 1 landiHe the Lord God in your hearts.: gUment. All braw- i 

16 wnd be re. dy aiwayes to give an anfwere to e- lings =od childiug* 

very man that asketh you a reafon ofthe hope that n'u*iheefcbewed 
is in you. with meckenelfc and reverence- 

16 Having a good comcience, that when they the whole fen-'ice^ 
fpeake evil! ot you as of evill doers • they may b of GoJ, whettunto 
alliamed which llander your good converlation in boti3 the huiband 
Chrift. and the wife. 4 

17 17 ForIt is better (if the Will of God be fo) ,0 Hererurnerb 

that ye fuffer for well doing , then for evill doiD°\ to common e.hor«,t - 

18 * lS For Chrift alfo bath once fuffered f, rta;t°B‘andcom- 

finnes ,1 s> the iuft for the vniuft.w that height “d'thlSSS*1 *:* 
. ■ thing, partaine to . 

the maintenance of peace and mutual! love. * Troverb. 17^3. and io,ai.mar.f,34.* 
rem t., 17. i thrf.f, 1 f. 11 We mutt not onely nortecompence iniurie for iniurie. 
but we mult alfo rtcompence r#bem with benefit., 12 An argument taken ofcompari^* 
Cod : Seeing tftar wee our fe vr» are called of God whom we offend fo otteD , to fa 

great a benefite(for.a rein tbee from revenging the iniurie. which We doe unto him) 
lhaii we rather make our fclve. unworthy of Co great bountifulnette , then forgive one 
another, fault.? And from this ver.e to the eudot thechapter , there is a digrtflioa or 
goingfrom the matter De is in band with to exhort vs valiantly to beare afflidion*. * 

* I’fal.34.13. i3 Afe cetobnftion, But thisout patience (liallbenothino rli bur 
a fleflnng and hardemngof the wicked to their wkkednefle,.to make them to fet upon 
vs more boldly , and to dettrov us. (Nay iaito theApoltle by the words of David® I 
to live Without doing hurt, and to follow after peace when ittieeth away , i, the way 
to the happie and quiet peace. And if fo beany man be afflided fordoing iuttiy , the 
Lord maketh all things .and will in his time deliverer godly , which cry unto him, 
and willdeltroythe wicked, h Leade a b.t:jedand happy life. « TjUf.1,16. i Thit 

tverd (Fu e a’t r the maners of the liebrttres.it fallen or (anger.) 14 ThefeconJ 
argument: when the wicked are provoked .they are more wayward : therefore the* 
mutt ra her be overcome with good turne. : And if they cadtmt be gotten by that 
meant* alfo, yet notwitbttand.Dg wee (hall be blelTed ifwefnffer for nghteoufuvffV 
fake. * Mat.b 6.10. tp A molt certainecounfell in affltdion.; be they ne er : 

fo terrible, to be of a conttantmu.de, and tottand faff. But how (hall we attaint rtb'O 
itrlf we fanttihe God in out minds and heart. , that it tofay , if we veil upon him; ;■* - 
one that u Almighty, that loveth mank.nde, that is good and true indeede. 4 £fai 8 
1213. kBe not difmay edds they are l Che him aU vr/yfe a-,d glory,andh** eeulf" 

on him 16 Hee will have u* when weareaffl.fted forrighteoufoeffefake.to br ’ 
careful! not for redeeming ol QU, life, either with denying or renouncing the trueth.or 
With like violenceor any fuch meane. : but tather to give an account of our fa,th 
bold ly, al,(1 >e' With a meeke fpirtt ,and full of godly reverence , teat the eaemie. mav 
not have any thing mitly to ob.eft, bu. may rather be alhamed of ihemfelves, „ * : 
reafon which tandeth upon two gene,all m e. of Chrittianiue, which notwithftLZ 
,ng all men allow not of. The one ...if we mutt needs fuffer affl.dions, it i, bettertd 

fuffer wrongfully then rightfully; the other .. this becaule we are fo afflifted. nolby 
happe.but bythe willofoui God. r Rom.,-,6 heb.9,1 c ,8 A ,-nnf. r °i.T 
of therule., by the example or Chrift himWfeourchieft pate „e who was afflSed 
not for ho owne finne., which were none) but for ou,*,and that according to hifFa¬ 

ther, decree 15 Anatgumenttakenof cofnpatifon : Chrilttbeiutt fuftVredfor y« 
that are vu.ult, and (hail it grieve vs fhatare vniult to fuffer for the .uttes caufe* 
20 Another argument bhing partly taken of thing,coupled together. to wut, becaufe 
Chnll bringeth v. 10 his Fa her that fame way that be went bimfe fe , and partly f,"m 
toe caufe efcc.e.u to wit, becaufe Chritt is not onely fet before u.for an exaJpfcS 

b> v“‘“ “ *« 

Ooo bring 



o ceafe from finne'. 

although but in 
one panonely of 
him, to wit, in the 
Jfelh of nuniBSt« 
tutt. but yet be¬ 
came COnquerour 

by tbevetcueot 
kit divinity. 
•/?» i touchinphis 

Another argu- bring vs to God , « and vis put to death concern, 

juent taken of the „ JWo rlie 01 flclh, buc was quickened by the lpu it# 
happy end of ** a* gy [] the which he alfo went, andprea* • 
thefe aTfliftiona, . Q tjie y fpirits that are in prilon. 

£o«hb“fore°u* ao Which were in time palled diiobedient. 
bbth in example when o once the long liiffering o. Godaboaue in 
and vmue*, as one J* , Qf * Noe,while the Arke was preparing. 

.^wherein few. that is .dgbl. fouled Ikucd in 

even unto death, the Waief- • r 
21 13 whereof the baptifmefW now w.anlwe- 

tKi°- that figure, (which u not a putting away 01 
ie° filth of the fldb. but a confident demanding 
itha^ood conicience rnaketh to p God) laueth 
alfo^by the refurredion of Iefus Chnft. 
ai Which is at the right hand of God , gone 

into heaven.ro whom the Angels*and lowers, 

manhood, for hit to- and might are lubiett. 

%7fiuUfdthl'founts of death. MX A fee ret obie&ion: Chnft indeed migtt do tbi*. 

bJ what is that too. ? yet( faith the A pottle]I fox Chnft a.th 
fye in aii ages both to the prefervation of the godly , were they never ^W^d'B.fe'a* 
fcle and to revenge the itbellion ofhi* enemie*, a* ttappeareth bythe biltorie ot the 

aJd : it Corift u he which in thofc dayes( when God through 
* time, of repentance to the world ) was prefeiuttotincorporaill prele' ce,^but by ht?. 

alivine venue, preaching repentance even by tlje mouth of Noe himfe ew *\ 

full rtcompeofe of to. ..bUtioo , oni tad dw& fcnt (.*« " 
in the water. (| by the ofyvhich-Spirv, that uto/ujof the ai»ini y. / 

a his re ord , Spirit, cannot in this place be taken for the fink ,dnle(fc tv* ro L3'[[eth 

Christ tr as rlifed 1>p agatne , and ynickfned by the Pe rue ofn»fettle. 0 
shem/pints, in iefp/d of his time,no, in refped eftne tun* that they 
. This need ( once ) fnencth that there roas a farther mod da, appointed 

39irc once past, therefbctldbt no more. * Ctn.6.14 war. 24-33• lu< 
* Men. a3 A proportionall applying of the fontierexample tothe ttme* which 

followed the com tiling of Chnft : for that pxefervat.on of Nu. nJ^'Ja^h‘*“a\ 

may freely caH prenCcd. ** That felte fame vertue, whereby Chnft rofe agatne, 
and now" beingcaried into heavta, hath received allpuvvet, doeth at *u day defend. 

CHAP. IV-. 
, H* Irinotlh in Christs example, and appHethtl, « toth,-. 

mortifjwvof the flcfh , efpecially temmendtng Chanty : 

ix ~4nd fiintrtateth of patience. 17 That it n necejfarj 

that correction begin at the Church. ^ _ . . . 
TC Orafmuch * then as Chrifthathfufieredforus 
AAjn the fiefh , arme your felves likewile with the 
fame mind, which ir.that h£ which hathiuffeicd in 
the flefh »hath cealed from finne,* _ 

That he henceforward (hould live (as much, 

r jHavin? ended 
hi* dignlftonand 
Aiding frcmTii* 
avatter, now bere- 
turnetb to the ex¬ 
hortation v^h’th 
he brake off\ taking time as a reraaineth in the fiefh ) not after ^helutts 
occaiionby that 
which he fai.d tou¬ 
ching the death, 
and rtfutn&ion of 
Cbritt.fo defining, 
cur Ucftification, 
that to be falsi¬ 
fied , is all one a* to 
fufllxin the fielh, 
that it to fay: to 
leave off frc'm our 
wicktdr.eUe and 
vicioufntffe ; and 

otiic aa miuu,,.—■ v   -- 

of men, but after the will of God. 
2 +.2 For it is fufficient for us that we have ipent 

the time paft of the life .after the luft b of the Gen¬ 
tiles walking in wantonnes, lulls, drunkennes, in 
gluttony , diinkingsrand in abominable idolatries. 
° 4 3 Wherein it feemeth to themc ftrange, that 
ye run not with them unto the lame exceffe of not. 

therefore fytzYx. they evill efjobo , 
5 Which lhall give account to him, that is 

ready to bulge quickeanddead. 
6 4 For unto this purpofe was the Golpell 

10 rife igainttc^ 

Sbt renu«l!by"*b« vertue ofthe holy Gboft.that we may lead the reft ofourli^^cJ 

reSinTrh, Berthe wiilof God. a So much 
be pallid over. * Ephef4.ax, a By pua.ngu* .n mtodeot thed.llionefty of out 
<opnerlife led intbefiltb oflinW,hecalletb u* to tarneft repentance. b w J | 
and iicentioufly after the manet of the Gentile*. 3 Taat wee benotmooved with tb» 

enemieiperveifear.d flinJeron* iudgr.nerusof ui .weehavt tofetagatnftthenvibai laft 
Semen; of God which remaiceTh for them , for none, .whether tney beetfaenfound 
liv.ng.or were dead before , ftial I efcape it. c They thtnke .t a new aoJftrange 
nwttfi 4 A digrtftion becaufe heejnade mea.tionof thelaftgeneralhudgement. 
dndfcjprevemeth anobiedi... ,tbatfce.ngChriftcamevery-lately .tb*jrmayfeemeto 
be?excusable which died before. Bxt thi.tfae Apoftledenteth . for (,fa,th h^ *h“ ,^r<- 
uL GoAell was preached unto them alfo : { for he fpeaketh untothe lews*! and that 

*.a the fame end that 1 now preach it unto you, to wit.thatthe fle(* ^lenl 
on; away (that is tofhy# that wicked and njughtie corruption wh.chreugnethiu Ottn; 

eiter flivuUinfw Utnifeliww b« fio-vetned by thevetuts pf ibe -cd. 

God beginnethathis^ 
preached alfo unto the-d^d, that they might be 
condemned according to men in the fleih ,but 
might live according to God in the fpirit. 

7 f Now the end of all things is at hand. Bee 
yee therefore fober, and watching in prayer. 

8 <s llut above all things have fervent love a- y Her«urn#:ht^. 
mong you : * for love find cover the multitude hi* purpofe, vda*. 
of fumes. an argument takco. 

9 7 Be ye * hai berous one to another, without ft“n«pfSS^, 
grudging.. becaufe tbeiaft 

10 s * Let every man as he hath received the <md is *t band, 
gift.minifter the fame one to another , » as good and *erefor*w* 
V-r r c i_ -r ,1 l mu ft fo much the 
dilpolers of the manifold grace or God. more'diiigewiy 

11 ro if any man Ip cake , let him fpeakf as the watch aud pray 
words of God. If any man miniiler, let him Am it^ wi h true febnety 

as of the ability which God miniftreth , that God oi ^■'dr- 
in all things- may bee glorified through Ielus tieih':cebca^™*^ 
Chi ift, to whom, is praife and dominion for ever, one toward ano- 
and ever. Amen. thtr > becaufe ft 

1 x ** Dearely beloved , thinke it not d ftrange doeJ,J “ 
i» concerning the fiery triall, which is among you 0"^*e*“ *jU 
to proove you as though fomeftraDge thing were therefore prefet- 
come unto you. veth aQd “»««»«*• 

12 »3 But reioyce.inafmuch as ye are partakers n*th r<?.ac'and. 
of thrifts fufferings , that when his glory lhall ap. thadove0Ma«J 

peare, ye may be glad andreioyce. th«r, docetiiiy 
14 >4 If ye be railed upon forthe Name of forgive one ano- 

Chrift , bleffed are yee; for the « fpirit of glorie 
and of God-refteth upon you : which ou their ? ^ihhedu- ' . 
part is evill fpoken of,but on your part is glo-ti<*of charfty.be 

commendetbone, 

l ? 1 f But let none of you fuffer as a murtherer, namely, which 
or as a thiefe, or an evill doer, or as ahuhebcuy in rooft aectifiTyt 

other mens matters. to wit.hofpicaJiry, 
16 But if any man fuffer as a Chriftian , let him which hewiil h*»* 

not be aftiamed: but let him glorifte God in this 

behalfe. _ ou* ana bouwi- 
17 a6 For the time is come that indgement muft full, 

begin at the houffcof God. *7 If it firii begtn at us, * Rom.1a.13. 

what flu-11 the end be of them which obey not the hieb^‘^c^. fce 
Gofpel of God ? ■ vfcofeha^jr 

18 * And if the righteous fcarceiy bee laved, to wu.tbattvery 
man beftow that 
gift which he hath 
received to the 

profite of his neighbour. • * Rom 11 « phil.2.14. 9 A reafon.becaufethat what 
gift foever wee have, we have received it ot God upon th,» coodiit-on.to he hit difpofere 
and ftewaxd*. 10 He redconeth up two kinde* ot thefe gift* as chief*, to wit, the of¬ 
fice of teaching in the Church , and the other Ecdefiatticall funftton*, wherein two 
thingtfpecially areto beobfetved > to wit .thattDe j>ure wotdofGod bee taught, and 
whatfeever is done, be referred to the glorie of God the Father , in Chrift.aitothe 
proper marke. 11 Becaufe the ctefle is ioyned wi h the ftneere profelfidn of Religi¬ 
on, theApoftle fitly repeateth that which h ee touched be fore, warning u* not to he* trou« 
bftd at perfecution* and afflidiom , a* a newe and fttangething. d %Attctt^h- 

Jbme neiv thin? had befallen you, which yon ntPer thought ofbefore. . ta Thefitii 
reafonr becaufe the Lord-tiieanetbrnottoconfutneu* with this fire (aiitwere) but to- 
purge ut ofourdrolTe, andmakeu* perrtte. *3 Another reafoo : Becaufe me af«i. 
£tiom of the godly and wicked differ vety much , and chiefly iuthree point*. Pirft. 
becaufe the godly communicate with Chrilt in theix afftiftions , and therefore fliall ita 
theirtime be partaker*alfoofhis glory. A Matth.f.io. . >4 Secondly.be- 
caufe that although the inhd' i* thinke farre otberwife , who in a,(lifting the godly, 
blafphcnit God, yetthe godly in that they are fo rai led upon are honoured of God witlt 
the true (pitituall glory .and their adoptionfealed io them by the Spirit of God. 
e By Spirit hce meaneth the gifts of the Spirit. ig The third .inference : forthe 
godly are not affliAed for their evrll doing* , but for righteoufoeUefake a* Chtitttan* r 
vchetetry it commeih to pa He t hat the crolie ■ feeing it is a teifimooie unto them of faith 
and righteoufnellc. raimftreth untothem aotan occalion of forow.butof vnfpeakeable 
ioy ; now the Apottle propoundeth the third difference , voder the formeot an exhorta¬ 
tion. 16 The third reafoo becaufe the Lofd pf ali the world being efpecially 
carefull for them ofbi* houlhold , dotih thereforechaftifethem firft of all, yet fo that 
hee keepeth « nieafure in his greatefl ftverkie: And a* hehath alwayeirfed to dee 
heretofore, fo doth he now fpecially waeu a* he exhibited biir.ftlfein perfon to bi* 
Church. x7 Leaft thegodly ihould beoffeuded and Itumbkatti.aivainethadow- 
of felicitie of the wicked,at though God were not the governour of ;be world , for 
that the wicked are in good cafe. aod#e godly in evill .the Apoftte reachetb by an 
argument of a comparifon of them together . that God who iparetb not hi* oyvne , but 
nmnureth then, vnder tho-croUe , wilUt length iuhi.t.me handle tberebell.oui enti 

BVicitdiaiit gtbtrwil’e.lvfhyiaUetbaiteppvMUt^<vvttcrdeftrudioa, # Stv.y 3u 
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peed Godsflockc* 
where (ball the ungodly and the finnerappeare ? 

1918 wherefore let them that fuffer according 
to the will of God, commit their feules to tin iS 
well dovng, as unto a faithful! Creator,. 

Cidp.V The roaring lyon. ro 

Xi The ceraclufi. 
on, Seeing the god 
ly are uotalfli&cd 
by chance,but by 

SlTofhlw-;li7OU??j "0t *° M?tln Mtzat forwarf* fo the ^-nrei«« to ciod tbn.r Cr«. 

CHAP. V. 
t Htt wameth the Elder 1 net to ufurft aothtritie oyer the 

. CMrth, f willing thtjongtrft ft tr he wiSrnr to he tau/ht 

and to he modef, 8 to htfohtr and watchfuil It refill the 
cruet adl>erfkt:t. ’ 

He 1 Elders which ere among you , * I befeech 
which am alfo an Elder, anda witnefle ofthe 

fufferings of Chrilt, and aifo a partaker of the glory 
that lhalbe revealed, 7 

2 3 • Feed the 4 flocke of God, r which depen- 
deth upon you, « caring for it not by conftraint, 
but willingly : not for filihie lucre .but of a ready 
minder J 

3 Not as though yee were Lords over Godt 
heritage, but that yee may be en&mples tothe 

flocke. 
4 "> And when that chiefe Shepheard (hall 

appeare, ye ihall receive an incorruptible crowne 
of glory. 

5 > Likewife yee yonger fubmit your felves 
umothe Elders, and fubran your feives every man 

* H* deferibeth 
Secularly the of¬ 
fice of tbe Elder*, 
that it to fay. of 
them that have 
the ca'e ofthe 
Church. 

He ufetb a pre 
face touching the 
circumflange of 
hiiowne ptrfon: 
to wit, that heat 

their companion, 
rornmutilth with 
them not of mat* 
ten which bee 
know«thnot,but 
wherein be is a* 
wetlft^erietieed 
at any.and pro¬ 
pounded! itaro 
them eo other 

condition,but that wbicb he himfsife hath fuftemed before thetn.and^bth (fill take the 
fame paint*, and alfo hath one felfr fame hope together with them. 9 The firft rule 1 

Heethat iaafliepherd, let him feed the flocke. a He faith not, offer ffr the euioke-and 
deadend ftng patched fthrrds in aftrangt tongue, but ( Feed.) 4 Thefecond Let 
the fhepbetd confide* , thatthe flocke it not hi*, but Gods. p Thethird: Let not 
the dhepherdt invade other mem flock* , but let them feed that which God hath com- 
nutted unto ihein.- « Let the (hepherds governetheChurcn with the word *6d ex- 
ample of god.y aod uublaroeablelife , not by conftraiot bat willingly , notforfiltbie 
lucre , but of a reedy nunde , not at Lord* over Gods poruon and heritage , but ai hi* 
mi oilier*. b Winch is the Chriflian people. 7 That the ftlepherdt minde be no« 
overcome either wdih tbe wickedn?3e ot men , of their cruel tie, he warneth them 
t» calf their eye* continually upon that chiefe Shepherd,3c the crowne which it layd up 
tor them in heaven. ( Mae cotnmendeth marly peculiar Chnftian verrues,andefae 
cully modrftie • which ^monition allofui ftand in need of, but efpaciaily the vonL^ 
fort, byreaionofthe untowardnelTeand pride of thacage. ® 

one ro another i '* decks your felves inwrrdly in # 
lowlineffe of minde: 9 fer + God refifleth the 

proud, and givetli grace to .he humble. * 

o Humble * your felves therefore under the fermeri, t0 maoy, 

mighty hand of God, that hee may exalt you in to be the way un¬ 
due time. to the glory of 

7 * Caft all yonr care on him: for hee caretb llfe’‘i* *?a" 
r. f , ' file witneHetb cm 

J u* c , , u C * • r the contrary lide* 
S n Re lober, and watch: for * youLadverfary that ignommie 

the devillas a roaring lycn waikethabout, feeking *nd <hame i|fhe 
whom he may devoure: • reward of pride, 

. 9 Whom refift ftedfaftin thefaith , n know- ^aj07mod7ft«>, 
mg that the fame affli&iens are accompliflied in * iameS4 <s, 
yourc brethren which are in the world. * iime*4,*o. . 

10 *3 And the God of all grace, which hath 10 I*ecau.f*t^* 
called us unto his eternall glory by Chrift Iefus, fhremea * 
after that -ye have fuffered a little, make your per- the modeft and 
fire, confirme, ftrengthen, and ftabli(hyp«. humble, the ajk»- 

11 To him be glory and dominion for ever ^eyt’arn«h uit» 
and ever,'Amen. g£S*. 

12 «4 By Silvanus a faithfull brother unto you vanitie of proud 
as I fuppofe , have I written briefly, exhorting and men,and » haiig 
teflifying how that this is the true grace of God, wholly upon hi* 
wherein yeftand. _ *Tr^tt 

iff a Tbe Churd) that is at& Babylon elefted matth!«,V;f. 
together with you.laluteth you, and Marcus my luke,*,2i. 
fbnne, *» ThecrueJn’e 

14 Greete yee one another with the * kiffe of ?'* kmh^v^u* 
love. Peace bo with you all which are in Chrift meanei tJde- ' 
lefttS, Amen, voureui, i*over^ 

come by watchful- 
, •_ , nelTe and faith. 

tj The perffemron* Which Satan (Urretb up aremeither new sdr 
pnu?r to any one man ,Wuc from old and ancient time common to tbe whole Church* 
and therefore we muft fuffer that patiently wherein we have fucb 3c fo many fell owe* 
or our conflidi and combate*. c Amongft your brethren which are difperfed through- 
oattbeworfd. 13 He fraleth up as it were with a leale, the former exhortation with 
a loletmie prayer , agame willing them to aske intreafe of ftrength at his hands of 

had the beginning , and hope to have tbe accompli (hment , to wit , of God 
the Father in Iefus Chr.lt, in whom wee are fureof the glory of eiemall life. ,, Cob. 

a^*“eran" iU ,hed°atine»f the Apoftles, is the onely ground and fouu. 

fr' v“;lC '"r f‘rength :'N|0W/{lerUnme ofthe dolrine . isfalvatid. 
*r*!re IZ °tL l m V , Fi,nll,Jr f*lva‘‘on*- * that fantousatie of .Affjria 

*ftht cniUm^an thtn * Rom. tS,i<. oJrJSeL 

THE SECOND EPISTLE GENE 
R A L L OF PETER. 

CHAP. 1. 

Haying fptken of the bountifulntffe of God, y end ofthe 

"vertues of faith, 6 Hetxhorrcth them to hcltnep'e of life, t z 
oAnd that'his ccufifeil may he the more effefludll. jje 

fhtroeth that his death is at hand, 16 and that himjelfe did 
fee the poster ofChriJl, -which he opened unto them. 

Imon * Peter a fervant & an ApoftJe 
of Iefus Chrift, to you which have 
obteined like precious faith with 
us by the »righteoufnefle of our 
God and Saviour Iefus Chrift. 

--2 Grace and peace be multiplied 
to you , a through rhe acknowledging of God, and 
of Iefus Chrift our Lord, _ 

3 3 According as his b divine power hath gi¬ 
ven unto us all things thar^r/ei«5 unto c life and 
godlineffe, through the d acknowledging of him 

i- In that that Cod flandingto hit pnmifes ,fhewed him/eife faithfull, and therefore iufl 

nto us. a Faith ii tbe acknowledging ofGod and Chrift * from whence all our 
lelfednefle iiTueth and flowed. 3 Chrift fettetb foorth himfelfe to m plainely in the 
email life, wherein hee hath appointed to glorifieui, add alfo to godlinrlf* , i« that 
s doeth furnilh ui with true venue. h _>ie fpeaketh of Chrift, whom hee mikt'.h 
td, and the onely Satsiour. c Vntofafaation. d This it the Jitmme oftrm 
t'dgionfo he ltd bj Chrift to tht Pathtr, 01 it wen by the hand. 

it Afafutttion 
wherein he giueth 
them to undcr- 
ifttad that bedea- 
!eth with them as 
Chrift* ambafla. 
lour., and other- 
teife agreeth wvth 
hvm in one feWe 
ant faith which 
a grounded upon 
he n'gbteoufnrfle 
flefua Chrift our 
icd and Saviour. 

that hath called ns unto glory and vertne. 

milW*arlV!?r»by tnd Precioas Pro' gitcn unto its , that by them yee lhould •net fentence, 
De Parcakers of thee divine nature , in that ye flee tlec,arfng tfae 
the corruption, which i$ in the f world through “uf^otf°Er?i: 
g lmt. & benefits, to wtt, 

imf • / .T^eref'ore g^ve even all diligence there-promt fe 

unto: loynemoreover veitue with your faith -and^'whenceaU thefe 
v/itn vertue, knowledge : ’ benefit* proceed, 

6 6 And with knowledge , temperance • ind 1 fay.’.thT,noft 

Sd1iSerance* ^■■ sasar- guunneue. delivered from 

the world, (that ii,fr0fr tbe wicked h.fte* .At . thecorrul,l'onof 
afttrafort like unto God himfelfe f Py,h,j;i •Vvec‘1 c abfU: U1) an«i aremacf 

begtnneth to exhort ui to civeourminde. whoh u °f°U r a,hcaiion /now I 

hare it full fraught with vertne (that is to fay ) wth/oodand ^'" , 

'Oooii 7 Xnd 



Make your ele&ion fare. II. Peter. Falfe teachers to come 

7 \i thofe fruiti 
doe fpriug front 
the true know¬ 
ledge ofChvift, 
fo in like fort the 
knowledge it 
felCe is foftered, 
and growetb by 
bringing forth 
fuch fruit*, info- * 
much that he that 
it unfruitftill did 
either never know 
the true light.or 
hath forgotten the 
gift of fanfiifica- 
tioD which bee 
bath received. 
* He rh.it hath not 

An efft-hiaU know 

led?e ofC od in 
him, is blinde as 

touching the king- 

dome of Cjod, for 

bee cannet fee thirty 

that are 

7 And with godlineffe, brotherly kindneffe: 
and with brotherly kindnefle, love. 

$ 7 For if thefe things be among you , and a- 
bound, they will make you that ye neither lhallbe 
idle ,nor unfruitfull in the acknowledging of out 
Lord lefus Chrift : 

9 For he that hath not thefe things is blinde, 
and i cannot fee farre off, and hath forgotten that 
he was purged from his old finnes- 

10 8 Wherefore,brethren,give rather diligence 
to make your calling and election fure : for ifyee 
doe thefe things, ye (hall never fall. 

11 For by this meanes an entiing fhallbe roini- 
ftred unto you abundantly into the everla- 
fxing kingdome of our Lord and Saviour Ielus 
Chrift. 

Ii 9 Wherefore.I will not be negligent to put 
you alwayes in remembrance of thefe things, 
though that ye have knowledge , and beftablilli- 
ed in the prelem trueth. 

13 For I thinke it meet as long as I am in this >«f fee things *3 * or i tnmKe it meet as long as i am iu inis 
afarre cjf, k tabernacle „to ftirre you up by putting you in 

that is to fay , he.t 

Venly things. 

8 The conclcfion : 
Therefore feeing 
cur calling and 
election is ap- 
prooved by tbofe 
fruits and is con¬ 
firmed in us,and 
moreover feeing 
this is the onely 
way to the evcr- 
Jaftirg kingdoine 
ofChrift.it remai- 
neththat wecaft 
our mind* wholly 
that way. 
9 An amplifying 
of theconclulion 
ioyned with a 
modeft excufe, 
therein he decla* 
teth hi* love to¬ 
wards them,a.nd 
foretelleth them 
of his death, 
which is at hand. 
tg In this tody. 

& John 11,13. 
¥ 1.Cor.i, 17. . 
and x,l. 
to Anotheram*_ 
plificatton taken 
both of the great 
certaintie and al- 
fo excellencie of 

remembrance. 
14 Seeing I know that the time is at hand that 

I muft lay downe this my taberntfcle , even as our 
Lord lefus Chrifthath * (hewed me. 

I y * I will endevour therefore alwayes,that ye 
alfo may be able to have remembrance of thefe 
things after my departing. 

16 * 10 For wee followed not deceiveable fa¬ 
bles, when we opened unto you the power,and 
comming of our Lord lefus Chrift , but with ouf 
eyes we faw his maieftie : 

17 For he received of God the Father honour 
and glory, when there came fuch a voyce to him 
from that excellent Glory, * This is ray beloved 
Sonne, in whom I am well pleafed. 

I g And this voyce wee heard when it came 
from heaven, being with him in the holy mount. 

ip ii we have alfo a moil fure word of the 
Prophets, to the which ye doe well that yce 
take heed , as unto a light that fhineth in a darke 
place, uritili the 1 day dawne .and theday-ftarre 
arife in your hearts. 

10 * *3 So that ye firft know this, that no pro- 
phecie of the n Scripture is of any private inter¬ 
pretation : 

z 1 For the prophecie came not in old time by 
the will of man: but p holy men of God fpake as 
they were <3 mooved by the holy Ghoft. 

whereof our Lord Iefu*Chrift the Sonne ofGod it authour , wbofe glory the Apoftte 
kimfelfebotbfawaodheard. *■ Marth. 17.5-. it The truetb of the Gofpei i* here¬ 

by alfo tbauifeft , in that it agreeth wholly with thefortellmgs ofthe Prophets 
1* The do&rine ofthe Apoflles doeth not (hut out the doftrine of the Prophet*, for 
they continue each other by each others teftunonie* , but the Prophet* were at candle* 
which gave light unto the blinde , until! the brightntfle of the Gofpell beganne to 
(hine 1 oA more fait and open knowledge'hen vc asunder the fhadowes cf the law. 

m That clearer doclrine of the Gofpell. * i.Tim.f,i6. 13 The Prophets are 
to be read , but fo , that we aske of God the pift-cf interpretation : for bee that u the 
authour @f the writings ofthe Prophet* , ii alfo the interpreter oftbem. n Ht 

iojneth the Scripture and prophecie together,to dipn'/uiBi, true prophecies from falfe. 
0 F ur dU interpretation cemmeth from God. p The godly interpreters and nujfengers. 
a Infited of God : and thefe their motions tr ere in -very good order, and not fuch at 

yutrt the motions ofthe pmphane foothfiyert and foretellers of things to come. 

CHAP. II. 

r>Uti there WMe falfe prophets alfo among the , Asintime.paft 
^ a people , even as there (ballbe falfe teachers a- there were two 

mong you ; which privily (hall bring in damna- k‘1,d* op rroPb«». 
ble herefies , aven denying the Lord that hath ^“SeTop'e. 
bought them,and bring upon themfelves fwift ter foretelleth 

damnation. thein that there 
2 1 And many (hall follow their deftrudions, ^^’efo",e true 

by whom the way of trueth fliall bee evill fpokei^J^^Ycth' 
of. Church, infomuch 

Her foretelleth them of falfe teachers, 3 whefe wicked 

fleights and define ’ion hee dtclareth. 11 Hcecompareth 

them to bruite beafbes, 17 and to yvelles without water, 

10 becauje they Jltk/t to wilhdrawt men from God to their 

tide filthmeffc, 

V*UU*w^MUtOUIUV.U 

3 3 And through covetoufnes (hall they witH that chrift him- 
fained words make b merchandife of you, 4 whole 
condemnation long fince refteth not,and theirDOt^uEnding 

deftru&ion flurobereth not. (hailcall him re. ' 
4 For if God fpared not the * Angels that had deemer. 

finned , but caft them downe into c hell, and deli- a Vnder the Lawn 

vered them intodchaines of darkeneffe, to bee tvhde the fate 

kept unto damnation: 
y Neither hath fpared the e old world , but fa- jiu„di„g. 

ved * Noe the eight perfon a f preacher ofrigh- * There (hal! not t 
teoulneffe , and brought in the Flood unop the onely be berefie*, 

world of the ungodly lowers of them.- I 
6 And * turned the cities of Sodom and Go- 3 CoVetoufnefle . 

morrhe into alhes , condemned, them and over-for the moil part 

threw them , and made them an enfample unto j* a companion of 

them that after (hould live ungodly, k«*h menhaSe 
7 And delivered iuft Lot vexed with the un- tven of foulei. 

cleanly converfation of the wicked : h They will abufe 

8 ( For hee being righteous, and dwelling a-you,and fell you as 

mong them , in % feeing and heating,b vexed his r 
righteous foule from day to day with their uelaw- 4 A comfort-for 
full deeds.) *heg°dlY: God 

9 The Lord i knoweth to deliver the godly ^n* 
out of tentation, and to referve the uniuft unto the 
day of iudgement under punilhraent: headlong into the 

10 f And chiefly them that walke after the darkeneireofhtll, . 
fiefli, in the luft of uncleannefle ,and defpile go-at 
vernement.whichare bold,and ftand in their owne deitroyed 
conceit, and feare not to fpeake evill of them that the olde world 
are in k dignitie. Wlth the flood, and 

i 1 Whereas the Angels which are greater both ^‘"Yf^rfon, 

in power aod might, give not railing iudgement ‘ndwho burned* 
againft them before the Lord. . Sodome.andfa. 

11 <5 But thefe as naturall bruit beafts»led with ved Lot, will 

fenfualitie, and made to be taken , and deftroyed, 
fpeake evill of thofe things which they know ^Ywiii utterly* 
not, and (hall perifh through their owne ra cor- deftroy thofe 
ruption. unrighteou*. 

13 And (hall receive the wages ofunrighte- 
oufneffe, as they which count it pleafure day iy to *“t'heCrecjarrt 

live delicioufly. B Spots they are and blots , de- caked the deepe 

lighting themfelves in their deceiviogs ,n infea- dunoeon under the 

fting W'th you. appointed tt-tor- 

ment the foules of the wicked in. d Bound them with darkeneffe as it were with chainest 
and ty darkenefe , he meaneth that mcjl miferallt fate of li/e , that is full of horro ur, 
e Which was before the Flood : not that God made a new world , but htcaufi the werld 
feemednew. * Gen. 7,1. f For he ceafed not for.thtfp ace of an hundreth and twenti* 

y ceres to wame the wicked both by werd and derd.what wrath of God Isanged cl>er thth 

heads. * Gen 19,13,14. g Which way f el>erhet looked and-urned his carts, 

h Hee had a troubled foule, and bring -vehementlyjprie1tcd,li)>ed a painfull life, i Hath 

bene Ion"praclifed in pal ing and delivering the r'gtjtous. / He got h to another fort ol 
corrupt men , which noi withftanding are within thebofome ofthe Church, which are 
wicked ly given, and 'doe feditioully fpeake evill of ;de authority of Magi ft rates,, which 
the Angels themfelves tha- mir.ifter before God , doe not difpraife ) A true and lively 
defcriptioD ofibe Romifh Clergie (as they call it. 1 k Princes and great nien,be t,ey 

neVcr /o hi bin altthoriy. 6 A lively painting out of the fame pe> Tons, wherein 
they are compared to beads , whiebare made lofuare ihemfelvestodertruftion, wbil< 
they give themfelves to fill their bellie,. For there i* no greater igoorance then is in 
thefe men . although they molt impudently find fault with thofe'hings which tLey 
know not: and it (ball come to pafle that they (hall deftroy themfelves as beaftf*, vvih 
thofe pleafure* wherewith they aredelighted ,and dilhoncurand defile tbecompatij 
ofthe godly. I M ado to this end to be a pray '0 others : fo doe thefe men willingly cafi 

themfelves into Satan fnares. m Their owne w^k'd manners fhall bring hemtede• 

Rru&ion. | Or, little rock<s- n When as by being amongf rhe Chrifiians in thl 

holy bankets which the Church kteptth , they would feeme by that mtancstolt trHl 

members of thz Churcbrjtt they are indeed but blots ofthe Church. 

14 7 Havina 



The punifhment offalfe teachers.' 

7 fleecondem- 
neth • hofe men. 

as fhevving even in 
thci: behaviour 

and Canute nance 

an umnta in able 

lull as making 

in. rcbandift of 
thefouleiofli^ht 
prtlcai. as mtn 

14 7 Having eyes full of acfulterie,and that 
cannot ceafe tuiinne, beguiling unftable loules, 
they have hearts ex -rci.ed with covetoufnefle.fFry 
are the children of curie: 

*5 Which furfaking the right way , haveo-one 
aftray following the way of * Balaam the fane of 
Holor, which loved the w.ges of unrightcounes. 

y But he was rebuked for his iniquity ■.‘for 
tne durabe be.ift fpeakmg with mans voyce forbade 

Chap, iij 
«»f 1 

# Of the Jay of the Lor J. 10/ 

axrvciird in blithe the foolifhneife ot the Prophet. 
Cr J11 ^' r>vrnn‘*>. . ’ u * tratie. crf-cove- 

toufntlTe.ro be * 
Ihv rt at men that 

fell themlelvci for 

money tocuvfethe 

Soonts of God 

after B.. a-nni ex¬ 

am j-le.wtiam be 

dumbebealt re- 

prooved 

* Ninn.11,13. 

* Iude 1 2. 

$ Anoibernote 

17 * 8 Thefe are ° wehes without water 
cloiules carried about with a tempeft , to whom 
the p bracke d.irkenefle is reletved for ever. 

18 For in peaking q lwcliing words of vani¬ 
ty . they i beguile with wantonnelle through the 
hills of the Helh them that wetef cleaneeicaped 
from them which are wrapped in errour, 

19 Promiling unto them liberty , and are them- 
felves the * iervants of corruption; for if uhom- 

« r...v.Uv. foeye’r a man is overcome, even unto the fame is 
Worthy ttey may he in bondage. 
be wM known* 2Q 9 * For they > after t|ley have efcape(| 

from the hithinefie of the woild , through the ac¬ 
knowledging bf the Lord . and of the baviour Ie- 
fus Chrtlt, are yet targlej ag tine therein . and o- 
vercome the latter end is worfe with them then 
the beginning 

ii For it had bene better for them not to have 
acknowledged the way of rightcoufnefie , then 
after they have acknowledged it, to turtle from 
the holy commandemenr given unto them. 

22 But it is come unto them according to the 
true proverbe, * The dogge is returned to his 
oune vomit , and the fow that was waihed , to 
the wallowing in the mire. 

fiutje o JVhichboafi of knowledge and have nothing in them. p 
darkened. q Thty deceive me with ~»ame andfmtVmg wi r 

them as fifhes are taken with ht i eke- f fnfai-tdipand mdenc ,i 

from dola’r-e * lohri 8 34 cm 6,20. 9 It were better never ro L 

the way of ngbteoufnefle, thenro turne backe from it to tbeoldehl’bi 

yybai manner of 

lUeii they are,be- 

caufe tbev have in¬ 

wardly no hing 

but either utterly 

Vaine or very hurt- 

full although they 

in kea (hewof 

form- gr. at good- 

nefle. bu- they 

fha I notefcape 

impumihed tor it, 

btcaufr undtr pre¬ 

tence of fa I ft li¬ 

berty,they draw 

ineo into molt mi- 

Mofl gri* 

Thoy take 

'epartld 

•liiwBe 

od m«C<- 
Prov.t6.ii. tfeat doe fo *«compared to Jogiand fwine. » Mat 12.4/. hcbr.6 4 

CHAP 111, 
X He fherveth‘bar he wri'eth thefamethinvs againe. a Be• 

tattfe thej muj/ often be firrea up, 4 tecaty'e dangers hang 

oVer their heads through cortaine mockers 8 T her fore bee 
yparneth the ged.y that thef doe net after the judgementor the 

fiefh, 11 appoint the day of the lord, 14/14 th‘t< they thlnkf 
it ahvajts at band, if in whichd*.trine heefheyreth that 
Paul agreethyrith h'm. 

'T' His 1 lecond Epiftle I now write unto you, 
beloved , wherewith I ftirre up, and warne 

your pure mindes, 
2 To call to remembrance the words , which 

were tolde before, of the holy Prophets , and alfo 
the commandemenr of us the Apoftlesor our Lord 
and Saviour. 

3 * * This firft underftand , that there fhall 
come in the Jail dayes, a mockers, which will 
walke after their lufis, 

4 3 Andfay, Where is the promife of his com- 
mii g? fur fince the Fathers died .all things con¬ 
tinue alike from the beginning of the creation. 

5 4 For this they willingly know not .that'the 
heavens were of olde, and the b earth that was 

i The remedy 

againlltb: fe wic¬ 

ked tnetnjei both 

of true dofl rine 

Jr.d BolintCe. is to 

be fought tor by 

tie continuail me¬ 

ditation of he 

wrn iogs oftbe 

Prophets and A- 

pod let. 

* 1 Tun.4 1. 
X timoth.3,1. 

iudr 18 

a Hevomheth 
the fecond com- 

mingofChtilt 

tgainil the Epi¬ 

cures by name. 

a HUnf.reut men,who yeW feme wife by the^r contempt ifCod, and wicked boldnefe. 

3 The teafon w-bicb tfaefe mockers pretend becauie the courfe oTuature i* all one at 

i< was from the beginning : therefore ibt- world 11 from rwrlalting , and lliallbe for 

ever a H' fettetn agaiolt t'em thetradi ion ofheaven and earth by the word ofGod. 

wf'ith thefe men ate willingly ignorant of, L 
%»regathered together intv one plate. 

V. « .VU vo* tu CMC wo i Cl u 1 Vjoa . 

b IVhuh appeared when the w*ttrt 

of the water, and by the water, by the word of 
God. 

6 f Wherefore the world that then was , pen- 
flied.oveiflowed with the c water. Secondly )*c 

7 6 But the heavens and earth, which are now, f^tetb ag^iuft 
are kept by the lame word in Bore andreferved them tbcuniverfill 
unto hre againft the day of condemnation , ancf ,ud wb,‘b 
ofthedeftrudion of ungodly men. the deftiuaioa, 

8 7 Dearely beloved.be not ignorant of this w-hX world- 
one thing , that one day is with the Lord , *as a c For the wsturi 
thoufand yeeres, and a thoufand yeeres as one framing into tkeitf 
day, _ former place tbit- ' 

9 8 The Lord of that promife is not flaeke (as 
lome men count flackenell'e ) 9 but is patient to- the cart1! which 
ward us , and * would have no man ro periuh , but ^'fe.andalliff 
would all men ro come ro repentance. "™'"rC/ 

10 10 But the day * of the tord Wellcome as a ieLrth'pelifM. 
tniete in the night, in the which the heavens IhaJl 6 Thirdly, bf pro# 
palTe away with a d noife . and the dements fhail ,1oune«b thdtn 
melt with heat, and the eaith with the wtukes that bar* 
«e therein (ball bebonit up. - 

11 11 Seeing therefore that all thefe things earth witbfiie in 
mult be diilblued , what manner perfonsouoht ye ,batcl;,y which/• 
to be in holy converfation and godlinefle ^ 7 appointed for the 

Looking for ,and e h.dtmg unto the com- vvicSld'wMch* 
ming or that day of God , by the which the hea* tb'ng he vvilialfa 
vens being un fire , lhall be dilfolued , and the eie- 4,0 *then ‘‘wa* 
ments lhall meak with heare ? forhin’in tlme 

13 But wee looke fur * new heavens, and a ^hTs^n/f^ 
new earth,accoiding to his promile, fwherein andafnwatd 
dwelleth lighteoulnelfe. to ov.rw-'eJme 

14 Wherefore, beloved, feeing that yee looke WUh 
for luch things . be diiigent that ,ee maj bee 
round ot him in g peace, withoutfpotand blame- way of *nthiM 
lelle. on : i.i :bac he fee. 

13 * And fuppofe that the long fufferin® of ",rtht.od'-,i'f,e 

Zr “ “‘ri0n • *^.edL- ltgVf,E«- 
the. laul according to the wiledome given unto ofu, i ii 

v^roreunto you. ctiicbti* notbc« 

16 As one that in all/.rr Epifties fpeaketh of f°l‘ G 1.A,tfa 

^14“**/ 13 -J-Jg^Wch fiLching, 
are hard to be underltood , vliich the/' that aTe fliort. 8 
unlearned and unltabie <wrett, as thev halloo- pfaIm 50.4-' 
ther Scnptures unto their ov^ne delfrudion 8 "Fhc Lord 
, .'7 Ve therefore beloved, feeing yeknowchefe 

ngs before , beware, leaf!, j ee be ailo plucked a- mi ed : rod hat 

way With the errour of the wicked, and fallfrom nt‘h'er fiainer nor 
your owne ltedfattnefle. ' latt’r the“ ^ hath 

>8 But grow in grace . and in the knowledge u 

fiLr°iebnth d and bifV1°Ur Ie,usChri^ : tohuii to *keI«»,dayS,J. 
gione both now and for cvcrnriore. Amen. ^ not out of 

band becauf God 
wairetil! rheeleft be brought to repentance, that nooeof.hem * duetQ P^ent y 
831^33.11. 1 -tini.a 4. «o A vtrv lli ,r H r ‘E tk, 

of the world, but in fuch lore ai nothing could be fu k''P'°D of b<? leail d.'lii ft, ,n 

. f hWnr.t‘°rme. “ , An exhonarion to pun y of i'e-kuing beto^ ^ that hor^T ^ ^ < ^ 
both to brtdleourwactonnelli-and alfo tocern,fort u, hf0 J |l,--,,e,ujg«nent°f Go« 
and ready to meet him at hi, coinintog e Hp, ' - ht we befound vw cbtug 
fatten. e« i, not (lothfull. - £fai 6f,n. an. it I'*re'h pat'enee of us ,yft fH£ 

revelation 1 r,,. f . 
rr iinAv,__ I • ft Who, heavens. g That you may trie u jeer prrt.te how '-VVi.* '» 

Rom.a,4. ,a Paul, Kpiitle. are allowed of L elZf/ii' P V*'1' h” • 
13 Therebeceraineof.heiethingsobfcu eau d.rk of Peter. 

"“ «?•*««« t-r men i»f«.,,d,m, ' 
ture to ’heir owne dellruft.mm But this mfae , 11 

> 3- /  '”rre Jtre arc of hme Ur awn 

faith to make us more at entive and etili ew.andn term "r '™ Un ■'*» ihjthe 

.firI.»i« oajmi <to W-n™,ZZTfa “i > *"»“*tfm» 
O003 the' 



The word of life. LIohn. Chrift out advocate* 

THE FIRST FPISTLE GENE¬ 
RAL L OF IOHN. 

3 Hebeginnetlt 
with tbedefcrip- 
iion oftheperioa' 
cf Cbiift, whom 
henraketb oue and 
not two; and him 
Loth God from 
erverlafting , for 
he was with the 
Father from the 
beginning,and it 

that eternal! life) 

and alfo made 
true man, whom 
Iohn himlelfe and 
his coinpanioui) 
both heard and 
beht!de,atid hand¬ 
led. 
a I beard him 
fpeake, I favv him 
me felfe with mine 
eyes, I handled 
wish mine hand! 
him that isvery 
God, being made 
very man,and not 
I alone, but others 

CHAP. I. 
fTee teftifeth that he bringeth the eternal! word, wherein is life* 

f and lioht. 9 God will be mercifull unto the faithfull> 

if froanin? under the burden cf their ftnnes , they learne to fee 

unto his mercy. 

Hat 1 which was from the be¬ 
ginning* which we have a heard, 
which we have (eene with thele 
our eyes, which we have looked 
upon , and thele hands of ours f 

have handled of that b vvord of 
life. 

# 

2 (For rhat life was made manifeft, and wee 
have leene it, and beare witnefi’e ,andc Ihewunto 
you that eternall life , which was with the Father, 
and was made manifeft unto us.) 

3 That I fay , which we have fee lie and heard 
declare we unto you , » that yee may alfo have 
fellowfhip with us , and that our fellowfhip alfo 
may be with the Father and with his Sonne lefus 
Chrift. 

4 And thefe things write I unto you, that your 
ioy may be full. 

y 3 This then is the meflage , which we have 
heard of him , and declare unto you, that God * is 
light, and in him is no darkenefte. 

6 If wee fay that wee have fellowfhip with 
him , and walke in darkenefte , we lie, and doe not 

alfo that were with tftiely* ‘ 

«i«e- 7 But if we walke in the d light as he is in the 
b That fame ever- jio-ht, we have fellowfhip one with another, 4 and 
lifting vvoid^ by • •- ■ * — * • ^ * 
whom all things 
ere made,and ia 
whom onely there 
is life. 
c Being fent by 
hint: and rhat do- 
6rine isvightly 
fard t© be Ihewed, 
for no man could 
fo much a» have 
thought of it, if 
it had not beene 
thus Ihewed. 
a The vfe of this dofftine is this, that all of us being coupled and ioyntd together with 
Chrift by faith , migbtbecome the Sonnesof God , in which thing oncly cenfifteth all 
harpintlie. 3 Now he"entretb into a queftion ., whereby vve may v.uderliaod that 

Wte are ioyned together with Chrift, to wit, if wee be governed by bts light which is 
perceived by the otderingofourli'e. And thus he realoneth , God is in himlelfe moft 
pure light,there fore bee agretth with them,which are Hghtfcme,but with them which 
are datkefomt he hath no feliowfttip. * Ishn 8 12. d God is fayd to be ligbtof 
ibis ownenature. and to be in light.that is to fay:in thateverlafting infinite blclfedntfle: 
and Wee are fayd to vvai ke in light , iu that the beames of that light doe (hiue unto us 
in the world. 4 A digrt ffion or going from the matter bee is in hand with to the 
remiffion of finnes : for this oui fanftificatjon which walke in the light, is n tellimony 
of our ioytiiog and knitting together , with Chrift : but becauferbisour light is very • 

dai ke , wee mull needes obtaine another benefit in Chrift, to wit that our fumes may be 
forgiven us being fprinkled with his blood : and this in cooclufion is the proppe and 

. ftay ofour&lvation. # Heb.9.28 1.peter 1.19.revel.1 .j S Thereis 
now: but needs th this benefit, becaufe there is none that is not a fino'er. * 1.kings 
3.46. a.chron.C 36. prou 20.9 e This place doeth fully refute that perfe&tMle, 
and wcrkcsoffupererogationwbichtbe Tapifts dreameof. f So then Iohnfpeaketb 
nottntw fcrmodefiiej fake, aifomefay, hut becaufe it isfoiudeede. 6 Therefore 
the beginning ofTalvation it to acknowledge our wickedDes, and to require pardon of 
Irim who freely forgivethali finnes, becaufe he hath ptomifed foto doe, and he is faith, 
full and iuft. g So theooHr falvaticn bangetb upon the free promifeofGod , who 
becaufe be is fai thfull and iuft,w ill petforme that vvhish he hath promifed. h Where 
sre then our merits > for this is our true felicity. 7 A tehearf&ll ot the formerleu. 
tence wherein he condemned all of fin ne without exception, infomuch that if any man 
Jerfw'ide himfelfe otherwife , he doeth as mush as in him lieth, make the word of God 
himfelfe Vaineand to no purpofe, yea be makerh God a lyar , for to what end either ia 
timespaft needed facrifices or now Chrift and tae Gofpei, ifwee be not f-nntrs > 

a Tbrvdoe not ODely deceive tbemfelves, but alfo arcblafphemous againft God. 

k Hjidoftri»«ihaHhayeco placeinus>ibatw, tuourhearts. 

the * blood of lefus Chrift his Sonne cleanfeth us 
from all finne. 

8 i k (f we fay that we have no finne, we * de¬ 
ceive our felves.andf trueth is not in us. 

9 6 if we acknowledge our finnes, he is gfaith- 
fu’l and iuft, to b forgive us our finnes,and to cleanfe 
us from all unrighteouinefle. 

10 7 If wee fay, wee have not finned, wee make 
him»a liar, and his * word is not in us. 

CHAP. IT, 
1 Hee decldr'eth that Chrift is our mediatour and advocate, 3 and 

fhewt'h that the knowledge of Cod confifteth in Itolines of life, 

12 which appertaineth to all forts, 14 that depend on Chrift 

alone t if Then liaising txherteth them to centemne the 

World, 18 heegiVeth Warning that ^Antichrifts be ahoided, 

alp and that the linowne trueth be flood unto. 

M Y ilicrlethildren , thefe things write I unto It foNowethnot 
hereof that wee 

you.that ye finne not: and if any man finne,wee inu(t gjve our wtc. 

have ana Advocate with the Father, lefus Chrift, kednauretbe 
the Illft. bridle, or finne fo 

2 And he is the b reconciliation for our finnes: fredy.t'ca^fe our 
and not for ours onely, but alfo for the futnet of the finnes are cleanfed 

c whole world. away by the blood 
3 * And hereby, we are fure that we d knowe °fCbrift.but wee 

him,e if we keepe his commandements. t^moredt* 
4 3 Hee that faith, I knowe him.and keepeth not iigeat|yrefill fin** ' 

his commandements , isaliar, and the trueth is not And yet we muft 

in him. notdefpairebe- 
c 4 But he that keepeth his word, in him is the ca£fef°r our weafc* 

f love of God perfedt indeede : hereby wee know « Advocate and 
that we are in g him. a purger, Chrift ie* 

6 f He rhac faith he remainerhin him, ought fu‘ d* iuft. and 

even fo to walke as he hath walked, therefore accepta- 
„ , , bie nnto his father, 

7 <5 Brethren, I write no new commandement „ 
unto you, but an old commandement, which yee meth chnjl he fhuu 

have had from the beginning : this old commande- fethfoorthatt other. 
mentis that word, which ye have heard from the (i 

beginning. _ together,'Ogive us 
8 7 Againe, a new commandement I write unto tounderftandthat 

you,thath which is true in him: and alfo in you.for he is both advocate 

the datkenes is paft,and that true light now fhineth. 
9 s Hee that faith rhat he is in that light, and ^%ts and 

hateth his brother, is in darkenes, untill this, title, all places, fo^tbat 

I o * He that loveth his brother , abideth in that this hnefit belong- 
light,and there is no occafion of evil! in him. eth not to the i ewer 

II But he that hateth his brother, is in darke- ‘fprXttlualZppea* 

nefie, and walketh in datkeneiTe, and knoweth not reth \nrf.y. but alfo 

whither hee goeth , .becaufe that darkenefte hath *o other nations. 

blindeth his eyes. x Hemuraethto 

11 9 Little children , «I write unto you, becaule ourc0lliunaion 
your finnes are forgiven you for his k Names fake, with God.co wit* 

to lan&ificatioo, 
declaring what it is to walke in the light, to wit, to keepe Gods commandement*. 
Whereby it followeth that bolinesdoeth not confift in thofethieg, wbtich men have de- 
vifed,neither in a vaine ptofefGon of the Gofpei. d This multbe voderftood offuch 
a knowledge,as hath faith with it , and not of a common knowledge, e For the tree 
is koovene by the fruit. 3 Holinefle.tbat is,a lifcordered according to the prefeript 
of Gods commandements how weakc foeverthey be is of ntceflity ioyned with faith,; 
that is , with the true knowledge of the Father in ibeSonn*. 4 Hee that keepeth 
Gods commandements, loveth God indeed. He that loveth God, is in God,or is ioyned 
together with God. Therefore hee that keepeth his commandements, u in him. 
f Wherewith we love God. g Hee meaneth our coniunftion with Chrift. $ Hee 
that is one with Chrift,muft needeslive hislife,tbatis,mult walke iu his fteps. 6 Tbs 
Apoftle going about to expound the commandement ©1 charity one toward another, 
telletb firft, that when he vrgetb holineflebringeth no new trade of life ( as they vfe to 
doe which devile traditions, one after another ) but putteth them in mindeof the fame 
Law which God gave in the beginning, to wit, by Mofes, at that time that God began 
to give Laws to his people. 7 Heeadderh that the doArine iudeed is old ,but it 
is now after afort new both in refpeft of Chrift , and alfo of ui: in whom he through 
the Gofpei, -ngraveth hi, taw effectually, not in tables of (tone, but in our miodet. 
h Which thing (to wit, that the doftrine is new of which I write UDto you ) is true io 
him and in you 8 Now becommetb to the fecond Table , that is.tochaiiiie one 
towards another,and denieth that that man hath true light in him.or is indeed regene- 
rateand thefonne of God,which hateth his brother: and fuch aa one wandreth rnifera- 
bly in datkeneffe , brag heof never fo great knowledgeof God , fonhat wittingly anti 
willingly he caftith himfelfe headlong ioro hell. * Chap.3.14. 9 Hteretutneth 
againefrom fanfitfication to reiuiflion of fins, becaufe that freereconciliatiou in Ghrift 
is the ground of our faJvation , whereupon afterwards falsification muft be built as 
upon a foundation. i Thefore I wrist unto you , becaufe you are of theirnumber 
■whom God bath reconciled to bimfelfi:. k Fotbisowue fake : And in thatfe*.. 
cameUn Chriltj befliuimh outallothm, wbetberthey be ia heaven 01 tanb, 

13 101 write 



Of Antichrifto Wherefore Chrift came* 108 
13 jo 1 write unto youfathers.becaufe ye have 

knowsn him that is from the beginning, n I write 
>o He fheweth 
tthat this do&rine 

and hrhft of all fpea-uaeo you • Yong raen »becaufe“ye have overcome 
king to old men, that wicked one. write unto you , little chil* 
he (heweth that 
Chnft and his da- 
drineare pafljug 
ancient,and there, 
fore they fce de- 
(ighted with old 
things, nothing 
ought Cob* move 
acceptable unto 
them. 
*1 Headvertifeth 
yongmen, if they 
be defiroui to 

dren, becaufe ye'have knowen the Father. 
14 *31 have written unto you fathers, becaufe 

ye have knowen him that is from the beginning. 
I have written unto you , young men, becaufe yee 
are ftrong»and the word of Godabidethinyou,. 
and ye have overcome that Wicked one. 

1 y >4 Love not this 1 world, neither the things 
that are in this world. If any man love this world, 
the *n love of the Father is not in him. 

16 For all that is in this world ,(<*r the luft of 

Clew IE ftrength the .the luft of the eyes, and the pride of life) 
thatthey havea is nqt of the Father, but is of this world, 
mod glorious com- 17 i$ And this world pafleth away, and the 

luft thereof: but he that fulfilleth the will of'God 
abidethever, 

18 36 n Little children , *7 it is the laft time, 
*8 and as .ye have heard that Antichriftfhall come, 

willing them to be even now there ar? many Antichrifts; whereby 

xy as if they had 
already gotten it, 

Chap. iij. 
which ye have heard from the beginning. If that 
which ye have heard from the beginning , (hall re- 
maine in you , ye thallalfo continue in the Sonne, 
and in the Father. 

2y And this is the promife thathee hath pro¬ 

bate fet heere be¬ 
fore them,to wit, 
Saun the word 
enemies,who mud 
be overcome : 

we know that it is the laft time. 
19 19 They went out from us, but they were 

have continued with us. j° But this commeth to 
xi Finally,hee 
fheweth to chil- 

Fatn«hfrom whom /w/ft .that it might appeare, that they are not all 
they have 10 looke Ot US. 
for all good things, 20 11 But yee have an p oyntment from that 
it fet foorth unto 

raifed us, even that eternall life. *r fame 
26 if Thefe things have I written unto you, th? tket witb lhc 

concerning them that deceive you. knowledge of the 
27 But that1 anointing which ye received of trueth,and fan&i. 

him , dwellerh in you : and ye “ neeue not that any fi,ecb them.gtyetb 

man teach you: but as .the fame x anointing tea- ^egjftof rerfeve<.. 
cheth you of all things.and it is true and is not ly- ranee,to continue 
ing.arvdas ittaughtyou, yelballabide in him. totheend. 

28 36 And now, little children, abide in him, * The spint which 

that when he (ball appeare , we way be bold, i^fcCifiXndwhich 

not be afhamed before him.at hi?comming. hath ledyou inteat 

29 a7 If ye know that he is righteous , know ye trueth. 

that he which doth riehteoufty, is borne of him. u Tou arenotignt* 
0 J rant of theft things, 

and therefore J. teach them hot as things that were neber heard of, but call them to yea* 

remembrance as things which you due know. x tie ccmmendeth both the dcflrine 

which they had embraced , and alfo hvh'y praifeth their faith and the diligence ofJucft 

as taught them, yet Jo, that hee taketh nothingfrom the honeHr due to the holy Ghofl. 

26 Thecorxlufion both oftbe whole exhortation , and alfo of the former treatife. 
27 A palling over to the'treatifefollowiog , which tendeth to the fame purpofe , but 
yet is more ample, and haotlleth the fame matter after another order : for before hee 

terward in like 
order, as many ex- 
Jhortations>as if he 

it let foorth umo Holy one,and know all things. 

* 3Headdeth'lf-* * 2» 1 have not written unto you, becaufe ye 
know not the trueth : but becaufe ye know it, and 
that no lie is of the trueth. 

„ 22 13 Who is a liar, but he that denieth that 
bl°ryomafa!hee.T'!m"Iefus is r that thrift > the fame is thatAmichtift 

’ that denieth the Father anti the Sonne. 
23 fwhofoever denieth the Sonne, the fame 

hath not the Father. 
24 *4 Let therefore abide in you that fame 

He beginneth 
to declare this a* 

not of US : for if they had bene of US , 0 they (llOlll d taugSt us «to goe up from the etfe<|b to the caufe , and iu this that followetb , he goerk 
downe from the caufes to the effects. And this in the fumme of this argument : God it 
the fouotaine of all rigbteoufnefle: and thereforetbey that give themfeIves to tighte* 
oufneife, aze knowen to be borne of him, becaufe they refemble God the Father. 

CHAP. III. 
S Setting downe the inellimable glory of this that we are Code 

fonnes, 7 he fheweth that newneffe of lift muft be tejirfieth 

by good worses, whereof charitic is a manifefb to\en.;. 19 Of 
faitj), it and prayJing unto God. 

Ehold.ia what love the Father hath‘given to 

** US , that we fhould be b called the fonnes ‘of greement be* 
God : 1 For this caufe this world knoweth you not, tw«we the Father 
becaufe it knoweth not him. and the Sonne 

2 3 Dearely beloved , now are we the fonnes at 

of God, but yet it is not made manifeft what wee tbaifree°loveof 
(hall be : and we know that when hee (liaibe made God towards us 
manifeft, we (hall be c like him: for wee (hail fee wherewith he fo 
him as he is. (overt1 us,that he .. 

. 3 * And every man that hath this hope in w bichKEm!* 
him,purgethhimfelfe,even e as he is pure. a what a gift of 

4 s Whofoever f committeth (inne ,tranf»ref- ^ great ui,e. 

feth alto the Law: forg finne is the tranfgreffion }’ wr ^ullt 

of the taw. ° 

y 6 And ye know that he was made manifeft, the world may ptr~ 

that he might * takeaway our ftnnes , and in him ^e we are ft. 

is no finne. • * Before de. 

6 Whofoever abideth in him, finneth not: ti^.hefaUhtw® 
whofoever b finneth , hath not feene him , neither things: tbeoue, 
hath knowen him. that this fo great 

7 7 Litle children, let no man deceive you, hee * A'gmty is notco 

that doetli righteoufnefle, is righteous , as hee is Sjng^ludS? 

righteous, mentofihe flefli, 
*r becaufeitis un- 

knowentothe world, for the world knoweth not God the Father himfelfe. 3 The 
other : This dignity is uot fully made manifeft to oor felves^noch lede to ftraDgers,bht 
we are fure of the accompliihment of it , infomuchthat wee (hall be liketoth°e Sonns 
of god himfelfe , and (lull enioy hisfight indeed, fucb a> hee 11 now : but yet notwiihl 
ftandmg this is deferred untill bis next comming. c Like, but not equall d t-et 

now weJetasm *glajl'e, i.Cor.13,1,. 4 Now he deferibe hthis adoption,/the 
glory whereo t as yet conftfleth in hopej by the effeft, to wit, becaufe that wboloever i« 
made the Sonne ofGod, endevoureth to refemble tfte Father in puritie. e Thi» 
Word fignifie b a likenefe,but not inequality. f The rule of this puritie can from 
no whence els be taken but .from the Law of God , the iTanlweffion whereof,, that 
Which u called finne. f CVtth etet hvnjtft to purenrfie. g ^ Jhort defining 

■wcu ■ 6 An aTgumen‘ taken ftoirt the material! caufeofour falvation • Chii^ 
.11 himfelfe is ttioft purest heca.ne to rake away our fumes.by fanctdyiuc ui w,Th ,h ~ 

ho,y Ghoft. Therefore , whofoever rs truely partaker of Chrift . doeth not give himf 
Alfe to finne: and fo contxanwife he that gtvetb httmelf. finne kpowetb not 

Chrtff. * a.pet a,x»,14. b Hee is faid to finne tl, it r-i - 
himfelfe to purenefle, and in him finne rtimtth, but ftnne is [aid to dwell m thefaithr'a 
and no, ,0 rtfgne in them. 7 An other argument of thin-, cowledtol? ^ 

lwSo«!’.,‘“d "r‘",bl'‘l‘Cb,in th“ *"■»• “d b> *» >* 
Ooo 1 i »He 

All wrote even 
now.that the ever- 
lalting Sonne of 
God is revealed 
to us. Remember 
y? yong men,that 
that ftrength whereby I fayd that you put Satan to flight, is given you by the word of 
Gcd. which dwelicth in you. 14 The world which is full ofwicked defires,luffs or 
pleafure*, aud pt;ide, is utterly hated of our heavenly Father. Therefore the Father and 
the world cannot be loved toge.her , and this admonition is very necefTary for greene 
and flourilhing youth. 1. Heefpeaketh of the world, as it agree-eth not with the 

Will of God ,fr otherwife Cedis faidto lol>e the world with an inf nit lobe , John 3,16. 
that is to fay, thoji whom heshrfe cut of the world. m Wherewith the Father is lobed. 

X » Hee flieweih bow rruch better it is to obey the Fathers will, then the luffs of the 
world, by both their na'uresand unlike event. 16 Nowhetumeth himfelfe 
to litle children, which notwithffanding are well inftrufted in the futnmeof religion, 
and wi leth them bydtverfe reafons to Otakeoffflouthfulneffe .which is too too fami¬ 
liar with that age- n He ufeth this word (little) not becaufe he feakfth to chi l. 
dren, butte allure them the more by v.fingfuch frecet words. 17 Firft.becaufe the 
laft time is at bande,fo that the matter fuffereth no delay. 1 8 Secondly becaufe 
Amicbriffs,that is.fuch as fall from God,are already come,even as they hea rd that they 
filould come. As it was very requiftte to warne that unheedy and warileffe age of that 
danger. 19 Adifgreflion againftcertaine offences and ftumbling blocks,whereat that 
rude age efpecialfy might ftumble and be lhaken. Therefore that they (hould not be 
terrified with thefouie falling backeofcertaitse, firft he maketb plaine unto them, 1 hat 
although fuch as fall from God and bis religion , had place in the Church , yet they 
were never of the Church, becaufetbe Church is the Company of the ele& which can¬ 
not periflr, and therefore cannot fall from Cbrift. o ao then the eleft can neber fall 
from grace. ao Secondfy.be fheweth that thefe things fall out to the profile of 
the Church,that hypocrites may be plainely knowen- s.i Thirdly,he comforteth 
them to make them Hand faft , infomuch as they are anointed oftbe holy Ghoft with 
the true knowledge offalvation. p The grace of the holy Ghoft , and this is a 

horowed kinde offpeech taken from the sintingi ufed inthe Law- q From Chrifl 

Who is peculiarly called holy. 22 The takiug away of an obieftion Hewrotenot 
thefe things as to men which are ignorant in religion, but rather as to them which doe 
Well know the trueth yetfo farrefoorth that they are able to difeerne trueth from 
falfhood. *3 He fheweth now plainely the falfedoftrineof the Antichtilli, to 
wit, that either they fight againft the perfonof Cfctift. or office or both together,and 
at once. And they that doe fo do in vaine boaft and brag of God , for that in denying 
the 5on, the Father alfo is denied. r Isihe true Mefias. f They then are deerbed 

them kibes , and alfo doe deceit others .which fay that the Turkeutnd other infidels wor- 

fhip the fame God that W< Joe. 24 The whole preaching of the Prophets and 
ilFoftle* w contrary to that do&rine .-Therefore it is utterly to be cart away and this 
wholly to beholden and kept, which leadeth u» to feeke eternall Ut«» the free pro. 
laifc, that if to (ays ia ChxiA alone, who u given u» oftbe Father, 



To love one another. X. Iohn. 
i Ao-ergument 
taken of contra¬ 
ries : -.he d< vill 
it the aufboui of 
finne , and there¬ 
fore be i* ofthe 
deviil. or is ruled 
by the inf| iratiott 
ofthe deviil that 
ferve tinne : and 
if he be tbede- 
viUfonne then is 
bee not Gods 
fonne : for he de¬ 
viil and God arefo 
contrary the one 
to the other , that 
even the Sonne of 
Cod was fent to 
deflroy the works 
cfthe deviil. 
Therefore on the 
contrary fide.wbo- 
Jfoever refifteth liane, 
is the Soane 
®f G*d, being 
borne again* of 
bis fpirit as ofnew 
feed, infoinucb- 
»hat of nectflity 
bee is now delfve- 
»ed from the ilave- 
lieof fiane. 
* Ioho 9.44, 
5 fttfcmhlttb the 

tlelfill, or the ehildt 

eiceth >he father. 

8 s He that * coramitteth fume, is of the \ de¬ 
viil : for the devil-1 k finneth from the 1 beginning : 
for this purpofe was made manifefl that Sonne of 
God,that hee might loole the workes ofthe de¬ 
viil. 

p Whofoevcr is borne of God finneth not: 
for his m ieede remainerh in him , neither can hee 
finne* becatife he is borne of God. 

10 9 In this are the children of God knowen, 
and the children of the deviil: whofoeverdoeth 
not righteoufnelTe , is not of God, l° neither hee 
that loveth not his brother. 

U For this is the meflage that yee heard 
from the beginning, that * we ihotild love one 
another. 

12 Not as * n Cain which was of that wic¬ 
ked one .and flew his brother; 13 and wherefore 
flew he him ? becatile his ownevvorkes were evill, 
and his brotheis good, 

13 Marveiie not my brethren , though this 
world hate you. 

14 14 Wee know that we are tranflated from 
death unto life,becaufe we loue the brethren; * he 
that loveth not his brother, abideth in death. 

I y 1 s Whofoever hateth his brother, is a man- 
flayer ; and ye know that no manflayerharh eter- 
nall life abiding in him. 

16 * Hereby have we perceived love , that 
he iaide downe his life for vs: therefore we ought 
alfo to lay downe cur lives for the brethren. 

17 * 17 And whofoever hath this F worlds sand it g<l>erntd by 

He’fifth not, fa* good, andfeeth his brother have need . and q thuc- 
*ed, but (inmth, reth up his cornpafsion from him ,how dwellech 

for he did nothing the love of God in him ? 

18 My lirle children.letus not love in word, 
neither in rengueow/y, bur indeed and in tnueth 

ip 19 For thereoy we know that we are of the 
trueth, 10 and (hall before him allure our hearts. 

xo For r if our hearts condemne ns , (£od is 
greater then our heart, and knoweth all things. 

11 21 Beloved, if our heart condemne us not. 

els but finne. 
] from the -very 

'bet inning of the 

'TV or Id. 

n The holy Chost 

is ft culled efthe 

tffeft he yvork^et.h, 

becaufe ly his -ver- 

tue and mighty 

5t<orhfng, as if were 

by fisd, me are made new men. 9 The cooclufion , by a wicked life they are 
jkooweO which are go vet ued by thefpirit of the Deviil , and by a pure life , which are 
©odrcbildren 10 Heebeginneth tocommend chaiity toward* the brethren , a« 
jmotber maikeof tbeSonneiof God. 11 Thefirlt reafon, taken ofthe authority of 
God, which giveth thecommaudetmnr. * Iohn 1 3.34. and is-ii. ia An amplifi¬ 
cation , taken oftbecontrary example ofCain , which flew bu brother. • Gen 4,8. 
71 Hee brinyethfoor’h a -very ft anti -very old example, when in ire may behold hot b the 

nature of the fonne s efGcd , and of the finises ofthe debid , and -what flit e and condition 

rema'neth for Us in th-s tvorld ; and what fhad be the end of both at length. 13 A 
fliort digr ITion : Let us not marvaile that we are bated ofthe world for doing our 
Juety.for fuch was the condition ot Abel who was a iultperfon : and who wou.d 
.Cot rather be like him then Cain ? 14 The fecond reafon : Becaufe charity i a 
aeflimony that we are tranflated from death tolife : and tbrrcfo e ha red towardi the 
ibretfer-n ix a teftimony ofdeatb , and sphofoevernouriified it, doeth a itwnefolttr 
death in bofonae o l.cbe is a tokgn that we are ranla ed from dea’h 

So lift ficrafmuih asly the effects the caufi is byiowen * Chap.2, to. Itvir. 9, 
37. \$ A confirmation : Whofoever i* a murtberef , i» in eteruall death . who 
fo hateth hi* brother is a mtirrheter, therefore he is in death And therevpon fol 
jowerh the contrary. He that loveth hi* brother , hath palled to life , forindeedwe 
are borne dead. loba i;. 13. ephef. j16 Now hee Iheweib how'farre 
Chi ifttan charity ejttendeth , even fo farre.that according to the example of Chi ill, 
•very man fotget himfelfe , to provide for and helpe his brethren. » Luke 3,11. 
1 7 Hee reaforetb by comparifcn ; For if we are bound even to give our life for our 
neighbours . how much more are wee bound to bslpe our blotters neceflity with our 
foods and fubflance ? p Wherew:th this life isJkfieintd. q openeth not his 

heart to him. nrrheipeth him reding If and cher. fully. 1 8 Cbrifliaa cha title flandeth 
not id wordes , burin deade , and proceeded from a fiucere affetftion. t 9 Hee 
•Cmmendeth charitie by a triple efieft : for firft of all, by it wee know that wee ne 

indeed the fonnes God , as he ihewetb bef< re. 20 Thereof it commeth that wee 
Shave a quiet confidence, as on the contrary fide hesbar tbmketb that he ha h God fora 
judge becanf*- h« i^guieltie *0 himfelfe , either hee i* never or els very rare quiet: for 
God bath a faritquitker fight 'ben wee , and iudgetb more feverely. r if any eiill 

ton fient e co'r.Vmceth us , much more ought to the judgement s ,f God eontemnt us . yr ho 

Spcyvtth eur hear-' > letter then tve ciir'flbes doe, 21 A third tfftft alio rifeth cut ofthe 
ibrtner, that in rh.fe sniferies vve are fureto beh°ard .becaufe wears thefonaetqf 
4Dod, u we imdeiftand b) ihe grace of ftnftifaauon vsh16!1« ftoyet to the eltft. 

To trie the fpirits* 
then have we boldnefle toward Cod. # Mattb x 

22 * *s And whatfoever weaske . wee receive iohu ty 7 and is. 

of him, becaufe wee keepe hiscommandements, *f. chap.;.14. 

and doe thofe things which are pleaiind- in his 21 The,con,clu'. 
25 r to fion: That faith IB 

b # , . . , . . ; , Chrifl. and love 
23 * This is then his corrmanderr.ent, that we one towards aU0- 

beleeve in the Name of his fonne Iefus Chrift, ;htr, are things 

and love one another , as hee gave commatide- ,oynrd together, 
mem. and thrreforethe 

24 * For hee that keepeth his commande- nies oVfa^tai,fiTa," 
mems , dwelleth in him . 'and he in him : and here- »'°n midland do 
by we know that he abideth in us , even by that aD(’w*rthat in- 

f Spirit which-hee hath given us. ^ f^Yvta. ; 

UtliOUS. 
* Iohn 6 23. and 17,3. * Iohn 13,34. and i y,so. f PiccmMneth 
tbt Spirit of A anitif cation whereby we are borne antw, and lipe unto God. 

CHAP. IV. 

X Hairing fpohyn fimewhat touching the trying of Spirits; 4 For 

feme few aky of e* the world, y and feme after Cod. 7 He 
rc'urne'b to chariie, n, 19 and by the example of God ht 

exhorteth to brotherly lobe. 

T") Hardy 1 beloued, beleeve not every » fpirit, 

but trie the fpirits whether they are of God : 
for many falte Prophets are gone out into the * Taking occafioc 

world. HSluMlm, 

2 2 Hereby (hall yee know the Spirit of God, and chari. y ihouii 
b Every fpirit thar confefleth that c lefus Chrifl is befepa attd fiom 
come into the d flelh is of God, the worfliipof 

3 And every fpirit that confefleth not that Ie- ®e^’5jc^S5iefly 
fus Chrifl is come in the flefh , is not of God : hut true knowledge, 
this is the Spirit of Antichrift , of whom yeehave faeietutneth to 

heard , how that he fliould come, and now already 2ha! he 
he is in this world. 

4 3 Little children ye are or God .and have touchingiheta- 
overcome them ; for greater is hee that is in you, kmgheedofAn. 
then he that is in this world. tichnft* Andhe 

5 4 They are of this world , therefore fpake ^takebeedof*1* 
they of this world , and this worlde heareth twotbmgs. the 
them. one is. that feeing 

6 s We are of God , *hee that knoweth God* there be many 

heareth us : hee that is not of God heareth us not. ,alf* r,°t>?e1t,,v'le 

Hereby know we the e Spirit or rrueth .andthe give credittoev»- 
fpirit of error. ry mao : the Other 

7 6 Beloved, let us love one another: 7 for «*, that becaufe 
love commeth of God , and every one that loveth *,iafny *nan ceacil 

is borne of God,and knoweth God. fhould nouhew- 
8 Hee that loveth not, knoweth not God, 8 for fore beieeye any. 

God is flove* Wemuftthenob- 
ferve a mrane, 
that we may be 

able to difeerne the Spirit of God , which are altogether to be followed from impure 
fpirit* which are to be tfehewed. a This is fohjenby the figure Me-o,,ymie, and 

it ts as if hee had f.,id , Bele- he not thery one -ha’ jayeth that hee hath a if of the holy 

Chtft to dot the cjf’ce of a Trophe•. i Her giveth a ctrtaioe and perpetual 1 rule 
to know the do&rine of Antichrift by . to wit., if either the divineor humane nature 
of Cbrift.or the true uniting of them together be denied : or if.he lealt iote that may 
be be derogate from 111 eftk* who it our onely King , Prophet, and ever.afling hi_h 
rrieft. b Hic fpeakeihfnnpy9fthtdo{brlne,andnotof het>eri'on. c Z he 

tru” Moffat. d Is true man 3 Hee comforteJb the eltft with a molt 
fure hope of victory : but ye; fo , that hee teacheth them that they fight not with their 
owne vertue , but vcitb the vertue and power of God. 4 Hee briugeib a reafon r 
why the wot Id receiveth theft teacher more willingly then the tiue : to wit, becaufe 
they br.athe out nothing bat that which 1* worldly : which is anotbet note abo to 
know Pedo&rineof An ichrift by s He teflifieth unto them that bis do&rine and 
the doflttine ofhi* fellt wes, i» the affured word of God : which ofoecefliiie we have 
boldly to fet againlt all the moutb* of the whole world , and thereby difeerne the 
trueth from faltliood 4 Iohn S,47. e True Prophetsagainti whom ire 

Jet falfe Prrpi<ets} <hat is , fuch as erre thensfilhes, and lead other in'o errour 6 Hee 
returne.th to thecomin«-nding of brotherly love and charitie. 7 The firft reafon : 
Becaufe it is a vety divine thing : and therefore very meet for the fonne* of G <d : fo 
that wbofmver is voyde of it .cannot be fayd to know G<>d aright. g a con¬ 
firmation : For it is the nature of God to love men , whereof vj'eehavea molt inanifeft 
proove above all other : io that that of his onely free and infinite good will towardi us 
bi* enetniei. hee de tvered unto drath not a common man . but that hi* owne Sonne, 
yea , hi* onely begotten Sonne- to the end that wee being reconciled through hi* blood* 
might be made par akers ofhii evtrlafting glory. f n that ha (aUtfh Otfo 
i-tl't bafayth mere then if hee h,Ufayd that hti Uheth us infinitelym 

p * Hereio 



•Gods love toward us? Chap. v. Three witnefles. ioj> 
* Iohtt 3 16. 

5 Another leafoa 
companion ; 

if God fo loved us, 
■Ilia 1 out we his 
children love one 
another. 
* John i,i8. 
I.tim.6,i6- 
xo A third veafon : 
Becaute God is iu- 
vilible therefore 
by ibisedeiSi of hii 
Sp.rit, to wit, by 
.charitie be is un- 
dttftood yea,end 
to he notout of 
tis, but ic-ynecl 

9 * Herein was that love of God made mani- 
feft among!! us , becaufe God lent that his onely 
begotten Sonne into this world, that wee might 
live through him. 

10 Herein is that love, not that we loved God, 
but that he loved us , and lent his Sonne to be a re¬ 
conciliation for our fin’nes. 

11 ? Beioued, if God lo loved us , we ought al¬ 
io to love one another. 

i 2 * io No man hath feene God at any time. 
If we love one another, Goddwelleth in us ,and 
his love is g perfect in us. 

J 3 Hereby know we, that we dwell in him, and 
he in us : becaufe he hath given us of his Spirit. 

..} M 11 And we have fecne.and do teliife,that the 
*>itb uMnd-in u»,iu Father lent the Son to bo the Saviour of the world, 
whom tie is fo ef- |j Whofoever h confefleth that Iefus is the 
ftftuaiiy working. $on q0i| ^ 'n c|wei|eih God , and he in God. 

* J r*" 1n u ’ ” 16 And we have know en,and beleeved the love 
that God hath inus , God is love, and hee that 
dwelleth in love. dwellah in God,and God in him, 

17 13 Herein is that love perfect in us, that we 
fhould have boldnell'e in the day of lodgement: 
for > as he is, even foare we in this world; 

18 There is no k feare in love, but perfect love 
cafteth out feare : for feare hath painefuinefle: and 
he that feareth is not perfect in love 

19 J4 We love him , becaufe he' 
20 it If any man fay , I love Go* 

brother , he is a lyar; fer how can hee that lo- 
veth not his brother whom he hath feene,love 
God whom he hath not feene ? 

g / s p.ireiy 

steed amt in tru-th, 

ji He underlay- 
cth this ebarttie 
with another 
foundation , to vvit, 
faith io Iefus, 
which ioynetb uj 
iedeede with him, 
even a, craritie 
vvitnefleth that we 
art ioyned with 
him. Fur bermcre 
he teltifietbof 
Chrift , as who 
had feene him 
with his eyes, 
h JV’thfuoh a con* 

fefj ion as commeth 

m 
oc^WTd I 

shift. 
hate his 

21 17 And this commandement have we of 

from truefai'h and him , that hee that ioveth God , fhould love his 

tin apt tern ent of .ill things. ia a fourth reafon; God is the fountain* and veelfpring 
*>f ebaruie , yea , charitie it ftlfr; therefore whofotvtr abideth in it. hath God with 
him. 13 Again* (as a little before) be con raendtih love, for that feeing that by 
our agreement with God in this thing , wr have ac-rt ine teftmronieof our adoption, 
it commeth thereby to patfi , that without feate welooke for that Inter day ofsudge- 
inenr, fo that trembling and that torment of confcienceiicalt out by this love, i This 

pgnifeth all liktnefe , not rjualirie. k If tr t underfund by love, that roe are in 

Cod , and God in us , that wee are fonnts , and that roe k,n°To C cd , and that rWrlufhng 

Ife is in us : he concludeth a right that rcee may rc B of her peace and <]uietnt<l'e hereby. 

34 Left any man fhould tbinke that that peace of confidence ptotetdetb from our 
love as f.om the caufe he goeth backe to the fountain. , to wit , to the free love, 
wherewith God Ioveth us aicbongh wee defeved and doe deferve his wrath And 
hereof fp' ingnb another double charity , which both are tokens and witnelTes oftbat 
firlt, to wit, that, wherewith we love God wboloved m tint, and then for hi» fake 
our neighbours alfo if A* be (hewed tDat the love of 1 ur neigbbourcannot 
be fej ame from the love where* ith G»d love h us, btcanfe this lait tngendretb the 
other : fo he denhth that the other kinde of love wh'rewith we love God , can be 
feparate fromtfc* love ofour oeighbcurrwbereof it followeth that rney lye impudenily 
Which fay they wot ft; ip God .and yet repaid nor their neighbour 16 The 
jkft'reafm taken of companfon . why we tannot hate our neighbour and love God, 
to wit.becauf* that hee that caDnot love hii brother, wtorn te feeth ,how can hte 
love God whom hee feetb noi ? * Iohn 13,34. and if, 1 2. 17 Af-cond 
treafon , why God cannot be heard and our neighbour loved , becaufe the fcifelame 
(Lawmaker commanded both to love him and our neighbour. 

CHAP. r. 
I het fhervtth that brotherly loVe and faith art things infrpa- 

table: 10 and that there is no faith towards c.od, lut 

by beleeVing in Chri 'l: 14 Hence proct deth calling 

Upon Ctd wi h apurance : l< and alfo that our prayers be 
ahaileable for cur brethren. 

w Ho'oever i beleeveth that Iefus is that *Chrift, 
is borne of God r and every one that Ioveth 

him, which begate, Ioveth b himaUo which is be¬ 
gotten of him. 

x a In this we know that we love the children 

3 He goeth on for¬ 
ward in the fame 
argument, (hewing 
how both tbofe 
loves come into u* 
from the love 
wherewi'h God 
Ioveth us towit by lefujovtr Mediatourlaid hold on by faith,in whom we are made 
the children of God and doe love tbe Father of whom we arefo begotten and alfo our 
brethren which at* begotten with ut. a !s the rue Meff.ts. b Ty one he 

me.meth all thefaithfuH * The love ofour neighbour doe hfo bargupon tbe love 
wherewith wee love God, that this laft mull needes goe befote the firlt , whereof it 
follower b , that that is not to be called love when men agree together to doe evill, nei. 

k*>«y that, when at in loving cm neighbour^ wet refpett n«t Cedf sonu^Ddemeot j, 

of God, when we lore God, and keepe bis c com-c There is no u^s 

mandemenrs. v’l,rrJe ’f,tre" n9 
. 3 3 For this is the love of God , that we keepe ^“J^Xn .- fa 
his comm.indements: 4and his * commandem^ms t„jcve God is to 
are not d nurdenotis. keep* hucoia- 

4 r For all that is bo-rne of God . overcorn- mandements, 

meth this world: 6 and this is that victory that watch 
«narn overcome this world even our* burn. both the loves are 

y # 7 Who is it that overcommeth this world, c0luni„dcd of 
but hee which beleeveth that lelus is that Sonne one audibefeifc 

Of God J fame lawmaker 

6 s Thi? is that Iefus Chrift that came by wa- 'follow. * 
ter and blood: 9 not by water onely , but by water eia d|f0 tbat we 
and blood: and it is that g Spirit that bearech wit- doe n>r love our 

nefie: for that Spirit is rrueth. neighbour, when 

7 For there are three, which beare record in commanded ° * 
heaven , the Father, the h VVorde, and the holy mtuis!* 

Ghoft, and thefe three are * one. 4 Becaufe expe- 

8 And there are three, which beare record i n r*enc*teachelb u* 

the earth, rhe Spirit, and the Water,and the Blood ; hnl^noui fleto. 
and thefe three agree in one. y« „m« 

9 10 If we receive the witnefle of men,the wit- performeG^ds 
nefle of God is greater: for k this is the witnefle commaertements, 

of God, which he teftihed of his Sonne. Apoitufhouid 
10 * n Hee that beleeveth in that Sonne of fccMie, by G ofen 

God, hath the wirneffe in himielfe : he thatbelee- putting them in 
veth nor God , hath made him a lyar, becaufe hee niiode oftbe k^e- 
beleeved not the record, tl 
that his Sonne. 

ij u And this is that re 
hath given unto useternall 
that his Sonne. 

12 

thj^rc od wiinelled of 
God, to requite 

wit, that God things hat ate itn* 

Tand this life is in PDt Fro* 
nounctrh that the 

Hee that hath that Sonne , hath that life ; ofcod arJnot^n 
and he that hath not that Sonne of God, hath not fucb fart grievou* 
that life. oroMrdvnfoir.e, 

13 >3 Thefe things have I written unto you, 

burden of thnn. * Macth.i 1,30. _ d To them that are regenerate .that is 
to fay jb.rr.e anew , which are led by the Spirit of Cod , and artthreugh ?race delivered 

from the curfe of the Ltyve. y A reafoa : Becaufe by regeneration w.te have gotten 
ftieDgtb to overcome the worlde . that is to fay, wbatfoever ftrivnh agaiaft tbecom- 
roaundtroentiol God. 6 He declareth what that ftrengtb is , to°wit, Faith. 
e ^ee u.■['*'' * e '*»»*that isfasbto gipe iljto underfunding , that alt hi ugh wee be to 
the bat tell, yet undvul Ij nee fhall be conquer ours, and are mef certaint 0 f%e witter it. 

f Which is the inflrumtntall cattje , and as a meant and hand whereby we lay hold c* 
hmi who indeed deed, perfrme this , that is , hath and doethoV er come the world , F.Vm 

C trt; Jems. * 1 Cor. 1/,{ j. 7 Moreover hee declareth two thingir, 
the «ne what true faith is, to wit, that which refteth upon IefusCbrifl the Sonne of 
God alone: whe.^eupon tolloweth the other, to wit, that this ftrength ii not proper to 
faith , but by far has an infirument 1, drawee from [efut Cbriftthe SocneofGod. 

became flelh and the holy Gn0ft. The earthly witnelTes are , water,( hat is , our 
lanftihcanon ) blood,, that ts our tuftification ) the Spirit , (tbat is , acknowledge of 
God the Father in Cbtift by faith through theteftimonieorrhebuly Ghoft ) 
9 Hee war net b us not to faparate water figm blood . (that i., fandthcatio.. from 
luft ficat.on or rigbteoufnfifc be-unne, frcm righteovtfnen'e imputed) forweftard 
not v, on laoctificatiot), but fo farre fourth as it is a witneire ofChriftes rigbteoufoeife 
lnipu'ed unto u,: and although tbu imputation of Chril-tM righteoufneife be never le. 
paiated ^or" fa unification , yet it u onely the matter ofour falvation. g Our 

fc’ ^ U l U 'h,e tlTJVr^t ’ ttfiific'h 'Ut the h°l-y C W ” '™eth • fbat is to far, 
^t^ttstruevohlchhetelltthusctowiGthatwearethefunnesofGod. h Loo m 

, ?»; *4 * . 'tgree <n one. 10 Hee Ihtweth by an Argument ofcomcaia 
...on,Of what great we-ght the heavenly tettimonje b.that rhe faTner hath givenj 

theSonne unto whom-greeth both tbe Sotmehitnfclfe and the boly Ghoft. E k I 
rT h? *»gh' -fort etpmonie which 1 faid isgiVenin h'aVen , commethfrem 
Cod,nhofofette-hf,or'hh-s:onne » lohn Aa ,, ti 'r"* 

.he furenetreof the earthly wi.nefles by every man. conference . having,hmeftTmoni 

in .1 feife,which confuence hee fauh cannot bedeceived , becaufe,?t conf me.h the 
heavenly lellunome, which1 the Father giv.th of,be Sonne : Forotherwifeth Father 

muft neede. be a -yar , if theconfcience , which acco.de h and aflenreth to the FatbfJ 
°H ■ l r 11 N°W atleogth bee Ihrw-eth what tbit leftinn-n r ,, tbnti« 

confirmed^ with fo many Winelfea: ,0 wait .that life of everlaftang feHcuL'. u ihi 

nto us, 
fotmd, 

already beleeve . doe (land in deede of^doftn^ ^ Wbicb 

more *"d snore ia faith .that is to fay , totheend ,ha,they maybe day 1^10^ 
»«« uswifitd of (hen falvation in Chiitt shron^h Lith, y y y ,no,< au<J 

4K rtb. 



Tbe finne unto death. Il.Iohn. I Il.Iohn* Who hath the Father* 

14 Becaufe we do 
notyetineffcft 
obtain that which 
.we hope for, the 
Apoftleicyneth 
invocation or 

'frayerwith faith, 
which he will have 
*o*proc«ed from 

faith, and more* 
over to be concei* 
ved in fuchforc, 
that nothing be 
cuked but that 

that beleeve in the name of that Sonne of God, 
that ye may know that ye have eternall life, and 
that yee may beleeve in the Name of that Sonne 
0$ God. __ 

14 1+ And this is that aflurance that we have 
in him, * that if we aske any thing according to 
his will, he heareth us. 

1 <y And if we know that he heareth us , what- 
foever we aske , we know that wee have the peti¬ 
tions, that we have delired of him. 

16 if If any man fee his brother finne a finne 
that is wot unto death, let him l aske, and he ihall 
give him life for them that finne not unto death. 
* There is a finne unto death, I lay not that thou 
fhouldeft pray for k. 

which is agrseable 

to tbe willof God: and fiich prayers cannot be vaine. Chap 3,*!. if We 

have to make prayrri not only for our felvej, but alfo for our brethren which doefinue, 
that their (inner be not unto them , to death : and yet bee excepteth that ftune , which 

is never forgiven;or the fmne againftthe holy Gboft , that utofay , an univexfalland 

wviifull falling away from the knoweti trueth of the Gofpel: 1 T hit is as mUfh 

*ts if he faid , Let him dfjire the Lord to forgihchim , and hee wiH forgive him bting Jo 

drftrcd. 9- Matth-12,31. marks 3,19. 

1 y is All unrlghteoufneife is finne, but there 16 The taking a. 
is a finne not unto death. way ofanobie£i« 

18 17 Weknew that whofoever is born of God, 
finneth not: but he that is begotten of God keepeth bended under the 

himfelfe. and that wicketh one toucheth him not. name offin, but yet 

jQ 18 wee know that we are of God, anti this we muft not d,e- 

whole world lieth in wickednefle. b«i"fcevery fm 
1® Bur we know that the Sonne or God is i, ffot deadly, and 

* come, and hath given us a mind to know him, without hop* of 

which is true, andwearein himthat istrue, that remedie. 
is, in that his Sonne Iefus Chrift, the fame is that * fur“ 
very m God, and that eternall life, why no fin ismor* 

21 19 Little children , keepe your felves from tail to fome: to wit, 

idoles. Amen. 

it to fay , made the fonnei of God in Chrift, and being indued with hii Spirit, they 

doe not ferve fin , neither are deadiy wounded of Satan. 18 Every man mud 
particularly apply to btmfelfetb* generall pioinifes, that we may certainely perfwade 

our felvei , that whereas all tbe world it by nature loft, we a^e freely madethe fonne* 

of God , by the fending oflefu* Chrtlt bis Sonne unto us , of whom we are lightened 

vvi th the knowledge of the true God , and everlafting life. * Luke*4>4f- m Tlie 

dihinitie of Chrift is mofl plainely grooved ty this place. 19 Heexprefieth a plaine 

precept of taking heed of idoles : which hee fetteth agaiull the onely true God , that 

With this feale as it were be might feale up all the former do&rine. 

THE SECOND EPISTLE OF IOHN. 
This Epiftle is written to a -woman of great renowne, 4 who 
brought Up her childrenin the feare of Cod : 6 he exhort- 

eth her to continue in Chrijlian charitie, 7 that f hee accom- 

panie not with s, 10 but aVoid them. 

A This is no proptr 

rctmefcut to be ta¬ 

ken as the nerd 

fcUndetk, tl,At is to 
fay ,te the nor thy 

and noble Lajy. 
b Excelle„t an{l 

honourable gyume. 
1 The bond of 

Chfiftjan copjun- 

ftton or linking 

,0oether, is the 
*rue and conftant 

Fro^e(lion of the 

trueth. 
With true know 

h^^rl.t 

HE%LBER to the *eledtbLadie,- 
and ^^children , 1 whom (love in the 
trueth : and not I onely , but alfo all that 
have knowen the trueth, 

this is that love that we Ihould walke 
i^^tmandemenls. This commandement 
m have heard from the beginning , yee 

W^reir 

2 For the trueths fake which dwelleth in us, 
and Ihall be with us for ever: 

$ Grace be with you , mercy and peace from 
God the Father, and from the Lord Iefus Chrift 
the Sonne of the Father , withc trueth and love. • 

4 a I reioyced greatly , that f found of. thy 
children walking in d trueth , as we have received 
a commandement of the Father, 

...._ y And now befeech I thee. Lady , (not as writ- 
lfdge, which bath ^ng a new commandement unto thee , but the fame 
aivvay*! ,ov*,0^ne which we had from the beginning ) that we * love 

following it* one another, 
a This true pro- 

feflion coufiftetb . • 
both in love one toward another which the lord had eonunaaded , aud alto elpect- 

ally io wholefotne and found doftrine , which alfo isdelivered unto us: for the com- 

mandement of God is a found and fore foundation both of the rule of manuer, and of 

dodride: and theft cannot be feparated the one from theothrr. d Accordmgas 

$be trueth-dire&eth there. * Iohn 15,12. 

6 And 
after his 
is , that! 
Iliould wJirfc m it. 

7 3 For many deceivers are entred into this 3 A ntich rifts fight* 
world, which confefle not that Iefus Chrift is tome ,nS againftthe 

in the flelh. He that is fuch one , is a deceiver and wfre'al* 

an Antichtift. ready crept into 

8 4e Looke to your felves, that we lofe not the church in the 

the things, which we have done , but that we may of lhe AP°* 

receive a full reward. # 4 Hethatmaketh 
9 Vi hofoever tranfgteffeth , and abideth nor fhipwracke >fdo. 

in the doctrine of Chrift, hath not God, He that &nne, lofethaii. 

continueth in the do&rine of Chrift, he hath both e Be wareand take 
the Father and the Sonne.' _ good head. 

10 s If there come any unto you , and bring y vveoughtto 
not this doctrine , * receive him not to houfe, nei- havenotaiHgto 
ther bid him God fpeed. doe wlta h','n 

11 For he that biddeth him God fpeed,is parta- verfedoftnne. 
tbar defend per* 

ker of his evill deeds. Although I had many things » ^0m.16117, 
to write unto you, yet would I not tevrite with pa¬ 
per and ynke: but I truft to come unto you , and 
fpeake mouth to mouth .that our ioy may be full. 

12 The Tonnes of thine ele<5t lifter greete thee. 
Amen, 

THE THIRD EPISTLE OF IOHN. 

An example of 

Chriftian gratu- 

ation. 
t Theutbefejoyes. 
1 A* becornmeth 

t beleever and a 
'briftian. 

He commendeib 

o Gaiu* either 
hofefelfefame men 

whom be had eitrer* 

ained before,retur- 

iing nowagaioeto 

lim about theaf- 

aires of tbeCfaurch, 

1 r els fome other 

vhich had like 

tifisefie. 

x« Hee commendeth Gains for hofpitalitie, 9 andreprehen- 

deth Liotrephesfor njameglory : 10 hee exhorteth Cains 

to continue in "well doings it and in the end cowmen- 

deth Demetrius. 

H E i Elder unto the beloved Gains 
whom I love in the trueth. 

Beloved, I wiih chiefly that thou 
... « JA . „ d ti'pl ! <1 C profperedfl and faredft’1 well as thy foule 

profpereth. 
^ For I reisyceth greatly when the brethren 

came and teftified of the trueth that is in thee, how 
thou walkeft in the trueth. 

I have no greater ioy then a thefe , that is, to A 410 TV UV 4 vt*i v* ***/ -—' 

heare that my fonnes walke in veritie. 
y Beloved, thou doeft b faithfully, whatfoever 

thou doeft to the brethren, and to ftrangers, 
6 bare witnefle of thy love before the 

Churches ; Whom if thou ebringeft on their iour- 

ney as it befeemeth according to God , thou fhalt 
doe well. 

7 Becaufe that for his Names lake they went 
forth,and tooke nothing of the Gentiles. 

8 Wee therefore ought to receive fuch , that 
V'e might bed helpers to the trueth. ^ Tbatweaur 

9 2 I wrote unto the Church,but Diotrepheslelvrimay bdpe' 
which loveth to have the preeminence among to the 
them, receiveth ns not. ,S 8 

I o Wherefore if I come, I will call to your re- * Ambition an J 
membrance his deeds which hee doeth , pratling covetoufntffi.two 
againft us with malicious words ,and not there- PeMent pligue* 

with concent, neither hee himfelfereceiveth the '^hichhavr any*”* 
brethren,but forbiddeth them that would , and Ecdefiafticalifun* 

thrufteth them out of the Church* ft"®) arecondtm* 
II Beloved, follow not that which is evill, but Di0ir*pb« 

that which is good : he that doth well is of God : e'Hathnotknowtt 
but he that doeth evill,hath not cfeene God. cod. 

12 Demetrius 

14: t 
■ . #*■ * 

• • >V 
•.» p 

fc *. 
zit a 

r: tell 



Evill fpeaksrs. Jude. Balaams wages, 

12 Demetrius hath pood report of all men, 
and of the trueth itfelfe :yea , and wee our felves 
bear$ record , and ye know that our record is true. 

13 I have many things to write:but I will 

not with ynke and pen write unto thee: 
14 For I truft I fhall (hortly fee thee.and we fhull 

fpeake mouth to mouth. Peace be with thee. IhC 
friends faiute thee, Greete thy ft iends by name. 

THE GENERALL EPISTLE 
OF IUDE. 

Hee warneth the godly to take heede of fitch riten, 4 that 

make the grace of Cod a cloak? for their wanttmnefe : 

I and that they fhall not of cape unpunifhed , for the con¬ 

tempt of that grace, 6,7 hee prooVeth by three examples ; 

14 and alleageth the prtphecie of Enoch: 10 Finally hee 

fheweth the godlj a meane to overthrow all thefnaresof thofe 
deceivers. 

Ude a fervant of Iefus Chrift, and 
a brother of lames , to them which 
are called and fanttified b Gf God 

the Father, and c refervedto Ie- 
fus Chrift : 

2 Mercy unto you, and peace 
and love be multiplied. 

3 1 Beloved , when I gave all diligence to 
Wiite unto you of the d common falvation , it was 
needful! for me to write unto you , to exhort you, 

that ye fhould earneftly e contend for the mainte¬ 

nance of the faith , which was f once given unto 
the Saints. 

4 2 For there are certaine men crept in, which 
were before of olde ordeined to'this condemna¬ 
tion : 3 ungodly men they are, which turne the 

grace of our God into wantonnefle ,and * denie 
God the onely Lord, and our Lord Iefus Chrift. 

y 4 I will therefore put you in remembrance, 
forafmuch as yee once knew this, how that the 
Lord , after that hee had delivered the people out 

of Egypt, * deftroyed them afterward which be- 
leeved not. 

6 s The + Angels alfo which kept not their 
firft eftate , but left their owne habitation , he hath 
referved in everlafting chaines under darkenefie 

tCllalZT unto the judgement of the great day. 
x it it by Gjds 7 As * Sodome and Gomorrhe , and the cities 
providence and about them , which in like maner as they did, 
bo. by chance, that g committed fornication , and followed h ftrange 

^rneoe^ntolhe''*11 ffoA1 >are fet forth for an example, and fuffer the 
Church. vengearjce 01 eternall fire. 
3 Hee condemned g Likewife notwithftanding thefe > fieepers 
thufirft mtnem, alfo dehle the fkfla, <s and defpife k governement, 

Pretence m occa- acd fpeske evil) of them that are in amhoritie. 
fion to ware wan- 9 7 Yet M ich^el-the Archangel , when hee 
ton, by the graceof ftrove againft the devill,and difpiued about the 
G°d: which can. y,0,3y 0t Mofes , durft not blame him with curfed 

chief^wpireof fpoaking, but faid, The Lord rebuke thee. 
Chrift muft be ab. 10 8 But thefe fpeake evill of thofe things, 
rogated. in that which " hey k,*\ow not ; and whatfoever things 
fuch men give up thc.y fcnoW naturally as beafts, which are without 
tbeinfelve* to Sa¬ 
tan : a» at tbij time the fed of the Anabaptifti doetb , which they call Libertine*. 
■+ aPet.j.t. 4 Her fetceth fourth the horrible punifhment ofthem which have 
abufeth the graceof God to follow their owne luftes. * Numb. 14 37. S The 
fal’ of yAagel* was moft ftncerely pimilbed.bow much more then will the Lord ptimfh 
wicked and faithlellemen ? * 2.Pet.2 4. * Gen 1924. g Following thefteps 
of Sodouie Sc Gomorrhe. h Thus be covertly fetteth foortb their horrible Sc inonftrous 
luftei- i Which arefoblockilh and voideofreafon aj if all their fenfe* aad wit* were 
in a moft dead fteepe. 6 Another moft peruitious dodrine of their*, in that they taXt 
away theautbortty ofMagift rates, and fpeake evill of them, as at this day the Anabap. 
lift* doe. k It it a greater matter to de/pife government, thentbe governor*,that i»to 
fay,the matter it ftlfe,then the perfons. 7 An argument ofcomparifeo,Michael one 
of the chiefeft ADg.Js, was content to deliver Satan .alrboagh a* molt curfed enemie, to 
the iudgement of God to be punilhed : and tbefe perverfe men a/enot afhamed to 
fpeake evill of the powers which are ordeined of God. 8 Theconclufion. Thefe 
nten are in a double fault , to wit l both fot their rafh follie in condemning feme , and 
for their impudent aod'Ibameleft'e contempt of that knowledge , which when they 
gottefi) yu DotvvithfUudiDg they lived a, bruite bwfti, ietyiog their bsUiei, 

s pm is 
make a difference 

betweene him and 

J Haas ifariet. 

b By God the Fa¬ 

ther. 
c Set apart hy the 

eVerlaJhng counfell 

tifGod, to he de¬ 

livered to Chnfi to 

be kept. 
x The end and 
trialke whereat he 
ihocteth in this 
Epiftle,i«. that be 
confirmeth the 
godly againft cer- 

saine wicked men, 
both in whole* 
fome dodrine and 
good maner*. 
d of thefe things 

that pertaine to • 
the fdVation of 

all of us. 
e That ye fhould 

defend the faith bj 

all the might you 

can, both hy true 
doilrine and good 

example of life. 
f Which was once 

* Gen.4> 8. 
# Nura .22,21. 

reafon, in thofe things they corrupt themfelves, 
11 9 Woe be unto them' for they have followed 9 He feretef/eth 

the way * of Cain, and are caft away by the de 
ceit * of Balaams wages , and perilh in the game- ftmbJeor lftew 
faying * of Core. forth Caini fltam^ 

12 Thefe are rockes in your ifeaftes ofcha. Ufl« malice.Bali- 
riry , when they feaft with you, without m all feare, 
feeding themfelves ; * cloudes they are without t^hlrt.’coreifc- 
water , caried about of windes , corrupt trees and ditiomand ambi- 
wkhout fruit, twife dead, and plucked up by the teado- 
rootes. 

13 Tl:ey are the rag-ing waves ofthefea, fo- , rPr. If 
ming out their owne (names : they are wandring * Numb.itf,!. 
ftarres, to whom is referved the nblackeneffe of Herebuketh 
darkenefle for ever. wJth 

14 And Enoch alfo the feventh from Adam, and^narkcV,'both 
prophecied of fuch , faying , * Beholde , the Lord theirdiihoneftie 
ocommeth with thoufands of his Saints, orfiitbinefte, 

iy To give iudgement againft all men , and to and their fawex- 

rebuke all the ungodly among them of all their ^ly^barvafne*" 
wicked deedes, which they have ungodly com- bravery of word»> 
mitted.and of all their cruell fpeakings , which and moft vaine 
wicked Pinners haue fpoken againft him. pride, toy mug 

16 Thefe are murmurers , corrrplainers , wal- 
king after their owne luftes : * whofe mouthes beavietfcreatoing 

fpeake proud^things , having mens perfons in ad- cut of a moft an* 
miration, becaufe of advantage. c«>nt propheqe 

17 But,yee beloved, remember the wordes to8 

which were Ipoken before or the Apoftles of our ceme. 
Lord leftlS Chrift ; ' » 1 Thefeafiscfcha. 

18 How that they toldc you that there frould ritie were certaine 

be mockers * in the laft time, which Ihould walke -ZZ'rn Z^rnll 

after their owne ungodly lufts. members ofde 

19 xa Thefe are they that feparate themfelves church, kept aU to- 

from other, naturall, having net the Spirit, gttbetms Tertullh 

20 But, yee beloved, edifte vour ielves in your (c,.ntS 

moft holy faith, praying in the holy Ghoft. log"chap.\> 

21 And keepe your felves in the love of God, m ] mpudently, 

looking for the mercy of our Lord Iefus Chrift, without all reve- 
unto eternall life. ‘ fence either to cd 

22 13 And have compafsion oflome,in putting * 2-P^1;17# 
difference: n Moftgrcffe 

23 And other five with p feare , pulling them darkenefie. 

out of the-fire , and hate even that q garment which * £fVel'lr'7'. 

is {potted by the Hclh. . ifffStL. 

24 14 Now unto him that is able to keepe you to come. 

that yee fall not ,and to prefent you faUltlelTe be- * r^l >7,i°- 
fore the pretence of his glory wiih ioy, ' ti Therifmguy 

That is ,to God oneJy wile , out Saviour-he ^ai fyoken^f 
glory , and maieftie , and dominion, and power, bi-foie rhat wee 
both now and for ever. Amen, fliouid n0t be 

4 , troubled at ihe 
„ n®wntQe oT the 

matter. # ,.T,m 4.1, 2.„m.3.,. 2 p*t.3 3. „ 3t i« the propertyof Anrmhriftt. 
to feparate themfelve. from the godly , becaufe they are oot governed by theSpiritof 
God: and tontranw.fe it u the propertie of Chriftu,. .0 edilie one anothertbrougb 
godly prayer, both in faith and alfo ,n love untill th"me. ey of Chrift appeare to ,Wi 
full falva:ton. 13 Among them which wander and goe aftray , the god!y have .0 nfe 

l home ot them gently and that other folne &inJ even So the 
very flame, they endevour to fave with fever* and fharpe ioftr„a10D ofth, rian„ 

get-yetfo that they doe ,n fuch fort abborre the w.cked and dilboneft,that the yefcfcew 

the' 
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THE ORDER OF TIME, 

whereunto the Contents of this 

booke are to be referred. 
B E dragon watched the Church of the Tewes , which was 
ready to travail: She bringeth forth, fleeth , and hideth 
her kdfe , whiles Chrid was yet upon the earth. 

The dragon perfecuted Chrid afeending into heaven, 
hee fghteth and is thiowen down; and after perfecuteth 
the Church of the Iewes. 

^ The Cburt h of the lewes is received into the wildernefle, 
i \ for three yteres and an halfe. 

VVlen the Church of the Iewes was overthrowon , the 
dragon invaded the Cathohke Church, and ail this in the 
1z- chap. 

1 he dr. gon is bound for a 100O yeeres, ch.ip.to* 
The dr. gon raileth up the beatt with feven heads , and the 

bead with two heads .which make havocke of the Chutch Catholike,anj her Prophets for 
1 z6o yeeres after the Paflion of thrift, ch’p 11. and 11. 

“.oft The feven Churches are admonilhed of things prelent, fomewhat before the end ofDo- 
mitian his reigoe.and are forewarned of the periecution to come under Traiane for ten 
yeeres chap. 1. and 3 

God by word and (ignes provoketh the world . and fealeth the godly, chap. 6. and 7. 
He iheweth fooith examples of his wrath upon all creatures .mankinde excepted, 

chap.8. 
The dragon is let loofe after iooo yeeres , and Gregory the vij. being Pope rageth againft 

Hentie the third then Emperour, chap. 20. 
The Dragon vexeth the world 1 jo yeeres , unto Gregory the ix. who writ the Decretals, 

and mod cruelly perfecuted the Emperour trederifk the lecond. 
The dragon by both the beads perfecuteth the Church, andputteth the godly to death, 

chap. 9. ' . 
The dragon killeth the Prophets after 1260 yeeres , when Boniface the viij. was Pope, 

who was the authour of the lixt booke of the Decretals: hee excommunicated Philip the 
French King. 

Boniface celebrated the Iubile. 4HP1 
About this time was a great earthquake , which overthrew many houfes in Rome. 
Prophecie ceafeth for three yeeres and an halfe , untill Benedict the fecond iucceeded 

after Bonifacethe viij. Prophecie is revived.chap. ii. 
The dragon and the two beads oppugne Prophecie, chap. 13, 
Chrid defendeth his Church in word and deed, chap. 14. With threats and armes.chap. 1 y. 

with lingular iudgiments chap. 16. 
Chrid giverh his Church vidorie over the harlot,chap. 17. and 18. Over the two beads, 

chap, 19. Over the dragon and death, Chap. 20. 
The Church is fudiy glorified 111 heaven with eternail glory , in Chrid Iefus, chap. »i, 

and iz. 

THE 

I 



Alpha and Omega. Chap.I.T The/even Candleftickes. m 

THE REVELATION OF SAINT 
IOHN THE APOSTLE AND 

Euangelift with the Atinotations of ' 
Frtmif Junius. 

peaftad him thorow : £d4 all kiptjred* earr^ « A confirmation 
n L _L tiionfn . AmPfl fnlvation 3- 

» This Chapter 
bath twoptinciptdl 
parrs > the tilleor * 
infcription , which 
ftandeth id (lead 
of an exordium * 
and a narration 
going before the 
whole prophecie 
of this buoke : 
Tbe infcription i* 
double, generall 
and particular. 
The generall con- 
tainetb the kind 
of prophecie, the 
authour, and mat¬ 
ter ,iuftrument». and 
maner of commu¬ 
nicating the fame, 
in the firft vetfe : . 
the moil religious 
fatthfulnefle of the 

CHAP. I. 

He Jtcldreth ivhjt hind of dofirint is htri handled, J8 tuen 
histh.it ij the he<Jnning.undending. 11 Then the mjJlerj 
ofthe&ucn Candlejiukts und Jl.irres 10 is ixpiUnded. 

He 1 » Revelation of b Iefus thrift* 
which God gave veto him , to 
lhewe vnro his fervant* things 
which muff ihortly be done : 
which hee fent , and Chewed by 

_ his Angel vnto his fervart lohn, 
x Who bare record of the word of God , and 

of the teftitnonie of lelus Cbrift, arid of all things 

tb*t he law. 
3 Blefl’ed u he that readeth , and they that 

he are the words of this prophecie, and ketpc thofe 
things which are written therein . for the time is 
at hand. 

4 i lohn to the feven Churches which are in 
Afia , Gr -ce be with you .and peace 3 fro™ him, 
c Which * is, and Which was , and Which is to. 
come, and from 4 the d feven Spirits which are be¬ 
fore his Throne. . •. 

5 And from Iefus Chrift ; which is that 
* faithfull witneffe, and* that hrft begotten of 

Apoftle as a pub- 
like wimeffe verfe . ...__ , . 
a.And the vfeof the > and that Prince of the Kings of the 

ESI ea..fo.vn.o him th* loved v. , aod waflttd v, 
the prouiife of from our finnes in his * blood. 
God , and from the £ And made vs * Kings and Priens vnto God 
circumftauce of CVen his Father, to him, I.^7,6* glo.y.and domi- 

rb^rd1*1116 * veI^e nion for evermore » Amen, ..... , 
, in opening Of a 7 Behold , he commeth with * clouds, and 
fecretandhid every eeyc fliall fee him t yea , even they which 

Cbu.cb O.bolik.: »d ,h. ,nj d« .nmbof 

God the B^er,eteirMU,.miiWBll,«m,nuMbl*jWb0“vncnr^ _g jncoogruitie in thii 

retb by a to me of fpeacb wblcb's , per d VDtothe myfteries, and not the 
’ Pl-e,whereof neceffittetheword.mu^be attemper, ^ ^ ft> Wa, and 

rnyfleriescorritpedorrmpaiAdbythew fl-uame of God. v E.xod 3. 

fliaUbe. ftfigtnfiedthiswori « ^ procredeth from tbe Father and the Sonne. , 
I4. 4 Than,,from tbehc'vGhoftwffcnp •„ conimunicatIonol hi. 
This Spiritone.n! erforaccord.ng«o buJlu Cpy«ch«> , doc-h fo 
vtrtue .andtn demonftrati JhJ main Spirits, every onr perttftly wor- 
ptrttftly mantfeft himlelte . a* tttne w . - * rhev arAalledtbe feven home* 

;■ ► ™"'f “hfL.: fets*%i'ow« 
.□E frven »vm „ . rKrilH,Laid iobaltjher*feue!iSPiri(s dfG0t*’a01tCb,p-.-,* 
dome rar.dCbap 3,1. Cb ( „inrbepore b-s throne wbicb alfo aie thofefoven 
it i> faid, that feven lamyeid vnderl)od ith thus proutd:For fit ft grace 
Spirir. ofGod Thattbu pfoeeoug ,, a diume w»rke, aud inadiou in- 

and peace it a.ked by pravero i/h jPh rieiHy’Sc«P«t!^ is placed betOene the 
com(mi)ntcable, U.refpeftoftbe mo 'aad ope,™ wUhtbem. 

Father and the Sonne, as fetm ti ® fub,ia„ce wi,h the Fatbe^and t>e Son:a. 
BetidesheisVforetbe lbI00"* Moreover tbefo fpmts are neve, faydeto . 
the feven eyesand feven bor ic ina,-, , ,har is.be power whereby the Lambe 

adore God , as ail othe[ ^LPfeven fifles thereof.wben none could be found amougff 
opened «be book..and loofed the er e. fealjs ^ lollg agoe, 

all creature, by «h7J -- Now the holy Gboil U f« in 
Mal)er lobn LmdI of teM* ® aufe tbete was in that which foUowth .along 
order cf words before C > . .» d Thefearetheftuen fpi it., 
proctffeoffpracb to be vkd' called tbe boenes and eyes oftheLambe , and 
wnicb are afterward , Chap,! v r e6 moftampI«radgrauecppi- 

arp n. W ."H k.cgdome. fecomjly from 
menda ton of Chr.lt hr -„d ouaftiinevs with Ui Wood , nubi.verfe^ and 
bis benefits.as h'.love toward vs, ^ . tni'rdly fl om bueternall 

communication of hi.> kmg ^ bect)ebrated Qfv. ,verfe 6 Finally from tbe 
glory and power . wb.ic y * b(jrfe(aedby him , at bis fecond commmg, what 

*COmZ Znw leftroy the wicked , and (hallcomfort the godly in the true.b 
t,me hee fliall open Y Y c#f.,,.,,.^.,.,8. * Hth.9 ^.i.ptt.UZ9. 

\ Uhn\l* 4 * BP-MW**#*9**9 * C AU 

Ihall waile before him , Even fo , Amen. oftbefalvat.on a- 

8 d. 1 * am f Alpha and Omega , the beginning t<”rgo«ng, 

and f ending,faith the Lord,Which is,& Which ; ia 

was, and Which is to ceme, even the Almighty. ^hith hcaVou- 

9 71 lohn, even your brother and companion che.b cisuperati- 
in tribulation and in the kingdome and patience on in every forgu- 

of lelus Chrift, was in the 8 lie called Patmos, for j|nmuiable t£erDi. 

the word of God, and for the witnefting ofieius tiethatisin him- 
Chrift, ■ • • ftlfo, and hisom- 

10 And l was ravtfhed in h fpirit on the i Lords nipotencie 

day , and heard behind me a great voyce, as it had ^‘h 

bcDe of a trumpet, _ . *wifi76f hi.owne 

11 Saying »Iam Alpha and Omega , that hrft eircuce. thatTri- 

andthat laft : and that which thou lee it write ina Ditie pfpetfons. 

bocke, and fend it vnto the feven ChurchVs which 5 

are in Afia.vnto Ephefus and vnto Smyrna,& vnto / Cbap. ji,«. . 

Pergamus , and veto Thyatira , and vnto Sardis, and a2. 13. 

aud vnto Philadelphia, and vnto Laodicea. f 1 am be before 

11 8 Then I tuyied backe to * fee the voyce ^yea^w 

that fp^ke with me: 9 and when I was turned, 1 everytbingthat 

lawe feuen golden candltftickes- is made, was made 

13 And in the raids of the feven candleftickes. and (hall remame 

one like vnto the forme ofman , cloathed with a fl™fd *trifli* 

garment downe to the feete , and girded about the 7 The narration 

paps with a golden girdle. openfogtbe way 

14 His head and beires were white as white fo the declaring ot 

wool.cSr as fnow.&bis eyes were as a flame of fire, ^piT^oTsafn?” 
1 y And his'feet like unto hoe braffe burning as Iob„ thc Euange- 

in a fornace : and his voyce as the found of many lift .o tbi. fiogular 
waters Reuvlation ,and to 

16 And he had in his right hand feven ftarres : Pwfaith, and 

and out of his mouth wentalharpe two edged pr ,pbecie.Thiiit 

fword, and his face fhone as the lenne ihineth in tbefocondpanof 

his ftrenjgth. - thi. Chapter con. 

17 xo And when I fawe him , I fell at his feete ^.lh^ofa ProP°- 

a? dead : “ then h: lade his right hand vponroe, FQf1LiOD.Xbepro. 

faying vnto me , Feaie not: 12 I am that* hrft poikumfheweth, 
t , ‘ , _ firft who wa. caf* 

led vnto tbi.Reuelation.in wbat p!ace,Sc how occupied,verfo 9 Thru at what lime and 
by what 'meacei, namely, by the fpiri. and.be word.and that on the Lords day,whi^i» . 
day ever fincethe lefurre&iou of CbrilLwasconfecrated for Chriftiansvnto the religion 
of tbe Sabbatn : that is .o fay, to be a day of reft,ve.fe ro.Toirdly, who is the authour 
that calletb him, and wbat is the fum of his calling. g Patmos is one of they les of 
Sporas wbi.hei IobD was bamfhed asfome wr.tte h This is that holy rauifliment ex- 
pr.ffed,wherwi;h ,he Prophe.swerevauilhed, and being as it wee carried ou of.be 
W^rld wereconuerfant with God,and fo Ezekiel faith o'ten that hee was caried from 
place .0 place of tbe Lords Spirit, aud that the Spirit of the Lord fell vpon him i Hee 
callrth it the Lords day , which Paul caLleth tbe hilt day ofthe weeke, 1 Cor r6. a. 
S The expofnion , declaring the third and ialVpoint ofthe propolition (for the other 
point* are euident of tbenffelvei) wherein is fpoken firft of the authour of his calling 
vnto tbe 17. vtife. Secondly of the ca.ling it felte vnto tbe end of tbe Chap. And firft of 
all the occaftbn is noted in thii verle in that S.Iobn ucned bimfelfetowards the vilton: 
after is fet dOvWte tbe difertption of the authour in tbe ve fe follow ing 13 -14 i y,r6, 
k To fee 1 im whole voyce I had heard. 9 The defeription of the Authour, which i* 
Chrift : hy the candlefticks that fta.ideth a out him,that is theCburches that ftand be- 
fore him,and depend vpon his dirt ft ion , in thuyerfe: by his propet ties that bee tsone 
furniftied with wifdome and dexteritie to the atchieuing of great things vetfe 13. and ' 
ancient grauitie and molt excellent light of tt eeye, verfei4 with ftrengtb iuuiucible 
and with a mtghtieword verfe.i j.By hisoperations,that heruleth the mmiltery ofbi* 
fervants in the Chuicb, giveth tbe effeft therevuto by the'fwofd of his word and en- 
ltgbtentngalJ thingiwith biscouhtenance doeth moll mightily prouide for every one 
by his diuine prouidence, verfej6. to Areligious feaie that gotth before’thecalling 
ofthe Saints ,and their fullco'nfirmauofi to take vpon them Revocation of G -d. * 
11 A diuine confirmation in hiscalliugpartlyby (igrieand partiyby word of power, 
11 A mollelegant defeription of rhi - ca.fpg conteiried 1 ntbrte things, vL’Eicjh arene-* 
ceffary vnto a iuit vocation . firft the authorise ol him that calletb,for that hels tae be¬ 
ginning and the end ofall things, in this vet fe,'for that hee is eternall and omnipourt, 
vetfe 18 Secondly , the film of this prophetical! calling , and reflation, verfe tj, 
Lallly a declaration of thofe pet ions vuto whom this prophecie is by iheccinixUTxdt'* 
nitnt of God diisfted in tibe defeription thtreof, ycife - - - 



I oEphelus, Smyrna, ” * 
l J The fummeof atld that laft. 

theA^Serauft 4t _ 18 ,.Andam alIve *hm I was dead: and behold, 
■write whatfoever I am alive tot evermore , Amen: and I have the 
ieefhouia fe* . ad. keyes of hell and of death. 

oKti8; 1 ? 3 WLr.i,e ,hef? thinS‘ "hich >h01> l«ft feeno. 
tbiogfvjr. I. amf,the th,lnKs which are . ami the things which 
Hereof th»re are lhall come hereafter. 
two parts, otre i* a Jo *4 The my ftery of the feven ftarres which 
n*rriti°nofihofe thou tawed in my right hand, and the feven ®ol- 
thXSct Si dcn candleftickes Y» Sis, The feven ftarres are°the 
wre st that time ^Angels of the feven Churches: snct the feven 
«ontaiiitd in the candleftickes which thou faweft, are the feven 

ation« 

ftcoad and third Churches. 
Coaprers, the other e 

ptr. isofthofethinfli wht'cfi were to come, contained in tberaft of thixfeoftke. 

•• '* *tbcSbinE‘ which was myfticall. fignihed by the particular* of the-vlfion 
before going. t S} the ^eh Umeaneth the Mmfters ofthe Chmfch. 

CHAP. II. 
C John it commanded to sprite theft things tv hid, the lord 

» *j etefarie to the Churches of Epheffi. 8 Of the 

Smymiunt, i * cf Pecpamus, iS and ofThjatira, zf that 

,h,l • thofe things which they received oftht cApftles. 

.oWbSrr I\7'Nr? Ang?l of the Church of Epheftis 
comprifed iu a write, a Thefe things faith he that hokleth 
rarunon of thofe the feven ftarres in his right hand, and walketh 

wereasl lohn “ 1Q ^ ™dS °f 1the feven golden C.indlefticKs. 
caughtur, chap.r. 1 know rhy woikes,antl thy labour, and 
a9. it beiongeth thy patience , and how thou canft not beare with 
wholly toiniru. them which are evill, and haft examined them 

Ieh*cfh hy 'he>',are Apoiiles.and are not . and 
conteineth feven haft found them lyars. 
placet according to 3 And thou waft burdened , and haft patience, 
th. nuttier & coa. and for my "Names fake .haft laboured, ami haft 

Church^thkh not Allied. 
were named be- 4 Neverthelefie , ! have fimevvlxtt »againft 
fore chap.i,11. thee, becaufe thou haft left thy hrlt love, 
figured verfe i». and y Remember therefore from whence thou 

apclymtolheif failen *and rePem3nddoe the'firft workes : or 
Paiioun and flockrs * wd* come again!! thee fhortly , and will re- 
yerfe jo. which moove thy candlefticke out of his place, eiicept 
verfit of that Chap, thou amend. IC 

fiSf 6. B™ .<hj?.,h,0!1 hafl thou hateft the 
parr. Every oue of workes or the Nicolaitanes, which! alfohate. 
the fevenpfeces 7 4 Let him that hathan eare heare whatthe 
i«h three princi- Spirit. faith unto the Churches ; To him that 
Bxordium uk/" o^erccmmeth . will I give to eate of the tree of 
from the perfbn of Eie w^ich is inf themiddes of the b Paradile of 
the Aiithour: a God, 
Prcpofition, in 8 'j 6 And umo the Angel of the.Church of 
commendation of11 *‘ie c Smyrnians write , Thefe things faith hee that 
chat which i, is hrlt and laft, which was dead and is alive, 
good, reprebenfion 9 7 I know thy work.es and tribulation, and 
Of that which i* povertie (but thou art rich ) and I fou> vv the blaf- 
on conteininge?' Phemie of them which lay they are lewes, ami 
their an exborrati- are not» ^ac are r“e Synagogue of Satan, 
on alone, or wi th. io Feare none of thole things .which thou 
ail adiffwafion (halt fuffer: behold , it lhall come to pafle, that the 

aMoc'iuiionftir’3” devliI iha11 caft fome you into prifon, thatyee 

ring unto attention by divine pronrifei. And tbi* firft place i« unto the Paflouriof the 
<Cburcb of Ephjefu*. a The exordium wbereioareconteinedthefp^piallpraifej 
of Cbrirt Iefui the Authour of tbi, propbecie out of the ttf.and 13. verfeofthehrft 
Chapter. 3 The propofition , Hrlt condemning the Paltouroftbi. Church verfe 
a,3. then reprooving -him , verfe 4. after informing him and withall threatning that 
bee will tranflate the Church to another place , verfe y. Thucomminauon or threat 
Chrift mirigatetb by a kind ot correction , calling to minde the particular veitue and 
pietie of the Church , which God never leaveth Without recompenfe verfe«. Concern, 
ing the Nicolaitanjfeeafterupoo then, verfe. a To d tale tvtth thee for. 

The conduit .jo , cotimtoing a commaundeinent of attention and a promile of ever. 
ladiaglife, Ihadywed out in a figure of whichGenef.2,3. y That ii, in Tara- 
dife after the meaner of the Hebrew phrafe. b Thus Chrift Jpeaketh as the Medi¬ 

ator. 6 Thefecond place it ucto the radouri of the Church ofthe Smyrniani. 
The exordium is taken out of the 17 and it verfeJ ofthe firlt Chap. c imjrna 

Yeas one ofthe ci'its 0/ Ionia in cAf,a. 7 The proportion of praife il in {hi* vtffe, 
sa4 ofexhorution ioyaed with ptomife; ilia theotxt verfe. 

Pergamus.and Thyatin, 
msy L>e tried,and ye Hiall have8 tribulation ten 
dayes* be thou faithfull unco the death, and I will s TSat it, of ten 
give thee the crowneoflife. ^«ere*. Foifocoi4 

II 9 Let him that hath an eare heare what the r,O0wy hothio ,biM 
Spirit faith unto the Churches. Hethat overcom- S^eewjJi?*’ 
meth lhall not be hurt *o Gf the fecond death. fign.’fied by the 
. 11 11 And to the Angel ofthe Church, which °f i>aye»: < 
is at <i Pergamus write, Thus faith he which barh lhat Godjhtreby 
thai ttiarpelword with two edges. 

, »| 11 I know thy workes.and where thou rime i» appointed 
dwelleft, even where Satans throne is, and thou by him’ ^tbe 
keepeft my Name, and haft not defied my faith, “,ne v«y . 
even in e thofe dayes when Anripas my&itfifull mhn wro^th?*' 
martyr was llaine among you. where Satan dwel- booke in the e.rf 
ietn. of<Domitian«ire 

14 But I luvea fewe things againft thee . be- EmPero'*rbi'. 
U.Cl.l-1_ l't3. n- - . . . reigne. a, lultine 

caule thou haft there them that maintaine the do- acd ireneu»dot 
mine ot ■ Balaam, which taught Balac to put a wimeife, iti»a!t» 
ltumbling blocke before the children of Ilrael, ^etherneceflirie 
that they Ihouldfeate of things facrificeU-unto’thrtthi,fl,0u}fbe 

__b referred untorhat 
ldoles., and commit fornication. perfecution which 

1S. Even fo haft thou them that maintaine the w»»doneby the 
dodnne of the *3Nicoiaitanes,which thing I hate *u,hor't>e of the 

16 Repent thy feife, or die I will come unto E‘HTurrraii0* 
thee fhortly , am! will fight againft thee with the m.ke hfJLkeof 
lword of my mouth. ,he chruheo 

*4 Let him that hath an eare .heare what Ctur4h in the 
the fpirit faith unto theChurches. To him thatteMth ywreofW* 
overcommeth .will 1 gi« roeareof.hs , Man- Eg4i^"« 
na that is hid, and will give him a b «« white (tone,- wmeand hi, 
and in theftoiae a new *7 name written , which no b!oi*1y F«fecu- 

man knoweth, faving he that receiveth it. “j"1 “■« 
18 S And unto .« the Angel of the Church 

which is at Thyatira write, Thefe things faith ewdedir.hi, 
the fonne of God, which hath his eyes like unto PUce •' ^fp*ce 
a flame of fire, and his feete like fine brafle. oi ti,ne ** 

19 I know 19 thy workes and thy love , and 
lervice & faith, and thy patience,and tfyy workes, mentioned, 

and that they tire moeatthelaft, then at the firlt. 9 TheconcJ«fi»n* 
20 Notwirhftinding ,1 have a few things a- t* ve-^le 7,I°' 

gainft thee,that thou fuffereft the womaniea-« ThVttfrd ’ 
bel which callerh her feife a prftphetelTe, to teach piace i, unro the 
and to deceive my fervants , to make them com- Paftorj ofPetgx- 
mit k fornication and to eate meate facrificed unto muVTn'exo:d" 
idoles. . Km u runout of 

. . tee id verfe of 
21 And i gave her fpace to repent of her form- the-firft cta?:er. 

;tion, and Ihe repented not. ^ Per-an^s -nat cation, and Ihe repented not, 
....... _ the name of a fa¬ 

mous ntte in eld nme in ^4fit,where the Kings fttht^iItalians were ahrajes r.ftdenf. 
tz Thepropofiti°n °l praife in thix verfe , of u-prehenfion ia rbe two following , *cd 
° ex creation loyned with a conditional] threate* vetfe 16. Nowthif Amipas was the 
A-igei or miniller ofthe Church ofPrrgr.mui, a.Arett* writeih. e The faith of them, 
of l trgamusisfo much the^nooc Mg-h commended,hecaufethey remained con/lant-eUn 
in thews heat ef perfection. * AW 14.14. and xj.i. f That which it heft 
Jpektn 6 p things efftftd to f doles , is meant if the fame hindt, which.Pauifpcak.eih of 

1 ’^ ofI,*?.’18’ 1 d Which follow rhe footftt|p» of B ilaam , ind fuch a, are abandoned 
'unto all filth inelie , a» Wfliewed in the vet ft1 aforegoing, and it berelignifitd by a note 
of fnnilitDdc. And thus alio rnuft thefixt verfe bee underitood. '•For this matter <(*• 
fpecially ireneui mull beeonfuhed w.tball. 14 Tbeconclufion , Itnuhnc of 
exhoTMiioo as before, ind of promife. Hee allsdethttthatfcrmon which vee 
ream' cf icbn 6. and to thejlace^m fimte 'P/Ultotcs io 5*4o* h %*iretas writes h$ 
that fuch afteTtctrasyvor.tro hgitent* rrreftUn atgames, or elfe th*t f*chfonts slid 
on olde time witnefe the -suiting of a man. i; The bread of life , invitibfe, 
lpimusll, and heavenly , which i« kept fecretJy with God , from before all eteroitie. 
16 which i» a figne and wittnlfe of forgivenefle and remiUioo Oiflinnei, ofrigh. 
ttoufoefte and true boliueOe , and of puritie uncorrupted , after that the old man ii 
killed. 17 A figne and tedimonie of newneQeofltfein righteoufnefleandtrue ho- 

1 iocife j by putting on the nevpman, whom none do?th inwflidJy knows favc the fpiiis 
otrr.an which it in himfelfe , tbe praifewfaereof it wotof n«n , butof God Rom.x,x8. 
sz The fourth place ij unto the PaAoun of Thyatira .The exordium it taken out ofthe 
14. and if. verfet ofthe firft Chapter. 19 The propofiiion ofpiiyfe it in this verfe: of 
reprehenlion . for that they tolerated with them , tbe dodrineofungodlinelie and un- 
riftfateoufieffc, it vetfe zo. the authomx whereof though they Were called backe*f 
God , yet repented not verfe 11. whereunto it added a molt heavie threatning , verfe xa, 
and 23. of a co.iditionail promife, and ofexhortatioo to hold fa ft tbetrueth, it in the 
two verfe, following. i So he calleth thefe offices of charity whichart dene fi> lh« 
faints. if. T omicstion )is ofuimts in the S ertpture idrlxtrie mtant. 

%2 Behoidr, 



The fcarcher of the heart. Chap, 
» ♦ • »• * * 

*» x.stm 16.7. 21 BihoM.I will call her into a bed, and them 
fl'ui-7-x^.iere.11. that commit fornication with her, into greac^af- 
*0. a,.u 17. jo. ftidtoii, except they repent them of their workes. 
k Hf tnBttthtut And 1 will kill her children with death.and 
• .die Churches (hall know that I am he which 
toajiru cfthtir * fearch the reinesand hearts: and I will give un. 
f:stpe, thdtu.pUmi- to every one of you according unto your works. 
fdU and cumm»n 24 And unto you I fay .the reft of them of Thy- 

mtvnkjidndmr U atlra»As "»»>* « have not this learning. neither 
dtuilifh. ° have knowen the l deepenefle of Satan (as they 
m / -n>»ilfpt*k'”<> fpeake) X willIn put upon you none other burden, 
•trvrfe 11,tagawsi 2 j But that which ye have already , holde fait 

“income. 
yphat 1 require t* *6 20 -For he thatovercommeth and keepeth 
leinym. ray words unto the end, tahimwiillgive« power 
20 Tbeconclufi- over-nations^ 

S.rtttnSu »7 * And Ire lkallruIe thei? wjth a rod of yron: 
fri»aumhe com. as the veliels of a potter, lhallthey be broken : 
rB union oftis 28 Even as I received of my Father ,fowillI 
ifiogdome ,Dd give him n the morning Starre. 

La Ihe n«t fol-* ..Let him that hath an eare., heare what the 
rowing, and com* Spirit faith to the Churches, 
mandeth an holy 

attention in the Uft verfe. at That it, I vjiIImake bim a King by communion 
with me • and my fellow btire, at it it promifed, Mat. 19, aS. and ay .34. Rom, 8,17. 
and 1 Ccr « j. Ephe-a.O.aud 1 .Titus.li. Apocj.ai.and 4,4. ^ Pf*U.9- 
2} Tbe brightnefle of greateit glory and honour oeereil approehing un;o the light of 
Chitft. W'haijtbe Soane of iigbteouli>efle,aud owr healtk Match. 4. 

A p. C H III. 
a. TAe fift IS pi ft It ftnt to the [‘aft on of the Church of Strait, 

7 of Philadelphia, 14 oAnd of the Laodi.ean), 16 that they 
X The fift place is btnotlttkf Warmt, 20 hut end (Hour to further Cadi glory. 

unto the Patton of s ft Nd write unto the Angel of the Church which 

SwlV, SrtnouV ^isa: “ Sardis, Thele thingsJaith the that hath 
ofth*4'aad<id.vei-lhc feven Spirits of God, and the feven ftars , 2 X 
fwofthe i.dhap. know thy works; for thou haft a b name that thou 
a iurdisu the name liveft, but thou art dead. 

1 . Bs a wake • and lengthen the things which 
ivhtrethe xingsof- r^maine , that are « ready to die ; for I have not 
Lydia ksft their found thy worfce pe^fit before God, 

3 R-emember therefore, how thou haft recei- 
&f«ptoofe?iMHon ved and heard, and hold fa ft and repent. * If there!-' 
thi7verfe 't>f«- ^ore thou wilt not watch, I will come on thee as 
bortation icyned a thiefe, and thou (holt not know whathourel 
■with a threatcing will come upon thee. 

■ iffl^SSlf’ \ Nrtvwthjt thou haft a few names yet 
qualification,by m Sardis, 3 which nave not dehied their gar- 
way ofcotrtftion ments : and they lhall waike widi me in +-white: 
unto the comfort for they are d worthy. 

rm^cd WhiCh 5* He *that ovcrcommeth , fnall be cloathed in 
there,verfe4. white aray .and X will not put out his Name out 
h Thtu.in fJd to of the * booke of life, but 1 wi>l confeft'e his name 
line, hut art dud in before my Father, and before his Angels,. 

1*n!htr,hinn 6 Let hinj that hath an earu /heare what the * 
rvhoft Han Ijk h, Spirit faith unto the Churches. 
'that they art now j y « And write unto the Angel of the Church 
going,and Unltjfe which is of Philadelphia, Thele things faith hee 

tl^frli!: £at.« Holy , and True, which hath the < key of 
jt^ih. David , which openeth and no man lhutseth, and 
# chap.ts is- lliutteth and no man openeth. 
a.the.f.i.x. pet.j.to y ? i Know thy workes: behold.I havefet bc- 

fca-^with aTueii- ^ore tJlee ao °P£n . and no man can Ihut it: 
gion guarded them-for thou haft a little ftrength, and haft kept my s 
filvetfromfinne 
and coniagioo.even from tbe very flievMtfeviJhaiS ruderxhortetb, verfe *3.; 4 Pure 
Aom all Ipo: and fliining w tb gloiy. bo it i, 10 be vmieritood alwaye, bereafter a» in 
tbe next verfe. f The condulioii (landing upon a promife aud acommaodement at 
before, d They are meet ana fit,to m<it Mc.tuji they me iujtifcd tn Chrtsi,aj they hare 
trucly fhtrred it ■ for he i. righteous that ywrl^tiU righlroufntfjt: hut Jo, at the tree 
hrmitthforth tl tfi*i'. I.eohf *{em. 8.<8. * (. h.tp. 10. n, and 20.27.. phU.4 S, 
t Tbe fixe plaut 11 onto the PaJtorsol l’biladelpfcxa. Tbe exordium 1, taken out of tbe 
18 verfe of tbe 1.chapter. e ^ill pen'*' «f rule in comntaundtng cad forbidding, 
dtlibtrinv and punithing. aLn-t the houji ef ItnVid it the Church ■> and tbe'tuntinunil 
■rro~> ife efVattUt \mfdomt htlcngtth to Chrtii. 7 The propolition o*f praife it 
m this verfe ,of promife* , to (fling home againe ihein tbut W4«J«r, Villt ■), aud to 
ptrfcm Ibe £0tUy, mbs w, • ci•!«bwu:ioB, v*fte a 1, 

nj. uij# Neither hoi nor coidc* 

word, and haft not denied my Name. / 1 "vlIl^,nf.tl,tm 

9 Behold J will make them f of the Synagogue ^batit, fall 
of Satan, which call thernlelves lewes, and are not, dovcu iBd worlhip 

but doe lie : behold ,1 f*y , l will make them that *irhertbeeciviJy, 

they fhali come 8 and woriliip before thy feet, and or Chrtil re|igi- 

lliall know that I have loved thee. J had n« 
10 Becaule thou halt g kept the vyordofmy tbertakeit>w-b:* 

patience,therefore I will deliver thee from thethcr h«ieinthe 
houre of tentat ion .which will come upon all the Qhurch (which fre. 

world, to try them that dwell upon the earth. _ 

11 Behold, I come fhortly : hold that which thj| l)Iace) orthere 

thou haft, that no man take thy crowne- in the world io 

11 9 Him that overeommeth , will I make a come. Jjor 

pillar in the Temple of my God , and he (hallgoe lfu bl 

no more out: j® and I will write upon him the 1 Becaufi thBU haft 

Name of my God, and the name ofche city of my (,tne patient v 

God, which is ihe new Ierufalem, which eommeth ftant.as i 

downe out of heaven from my God , and I will ^^^Jconchifionj 

write upon him my new Name. which conieiacth* 
13 Let him that hath an eare, heare what the a pr0mife and a 

Spirit fayeth mito the Churches. commsodenienr. 

14 And unto the Angel of the Church of the ,°'^‘it,?Mben<TV 
Laodiceans write, Thele things faith h Amen, the ^r bu Father* 

faithful! and true witnes,rhat i beginning of the Mother, aud he»d 
creatures of God. Cbrift. 

1 y i» I know thy works .that thou art neither 11 Thefeventb 

cold not hote : I would thou wereft cold or hot. nor'oftbr Churc?" 
16 Therefore becaule thou art lake warme.and cfi.aodicM. Tbe 

neither cold nor hote , it will come topalfe, that «xoidiumi, taken 
I llialllpew thee out of my mouth-. t>“*of,he ,,v«»f« 

. *7 F“r rt>ou fayeft, X am rich. and increafed f^\n%Pn“Jtha, 

with goods , and have need of nothing, and know- much in thiHebnyp 

eft not how thou art wretched and raiferable, to»ruc,as Truth,or 

13 and poors, and blind, and naked, Tr*,tk . 

, 1 ^unfdi thee tobuy of me gold tryed by ^‘ZrZaJ!'^ 

the hre, that .thou mayeft be made rich : anti white the* ht oinnin?. 

raiment, that thou mayft be cloathed, and that thy »» xt* propofiti- 

hlthy nakednefle doe not appeare : and anoint ou”ftcPr^ofe'* 

thine eyes with eye falve , that thou mayeft fee. ' ^dioyoTd ^ 

19 As many as I love, ■* 1 rebuke and chaften; tbreatoiug,verfe 16, 
be ^zealous therefore and amend. with aconfirmati- 

20 Behold, I ftand at thedoore ,andknocke, °nti*cla,‘n8lh* 

14 if any man heare myvoyce , and open the doore, ^xhZl^ol'Z 

I will come in unto him , and will fup with him,and\0 Lith and re^rv. - 
he with me. lance, verfe 18,19. 

21 * s To him that overeommeth, will X graunt yrtiereunic u ad-i 

to fit with me in my throne,even as I overcame,and ,1'oinifc mfe°joaiI 
lit with ray Father in his throne. V3 rhelpimaall 

22 Let him that hath an eare, heare what the mifety of intnu 
Spirit layeth untothe Churches. »«iaphoticaiiy 

exprelfed in three 
poiotirunto whicb arematibed aicoiirerpondent thefetemfdivi which cut otf«r*d,ver'T* “ 
l&. * It -3> is- ucA.iXiZtale ufitagainii them tphitk art neither hote net 
cold. 14 Tfiii nuift be taken afier the manerot an allegory.as loan 14,33. 15 T*ia 
conclufion , coniifting of a promife, aschap 1. verfe *6. and of autxh«ruiii».Hubei;o 
hath biu (be firfl part of tbc booke of tbe Apocalypfe. 

CHAP. 111 I. 
X Another njifton centtining the glory of Codt hit ’fty, 

S ivhtchtr magmfted *f the f»uTt btaflt, l0 and the 
Jbure and twenty Eldert. 

ft Fter « this I looked, and behold . a doore was D r ,, 

open uv» heaven, and the hrft voyce which 1 LShefecimd 

altogether propbeticalh foretelling tbofe rhingi which were io come, a* waifaid 
betore 1 Chap s.. 9. Thu isd.videdinto two nutone,ooecom^^Stole , 
Woild , un.o the 9. Chapter : and anmber lingular of the Caurch ot'noel rS 
tbej, chapter. Ana thefe hutene^refaidfo be ' 
y. l.acdvo. x. Now thu wrie u at it werea paflave from e ‘ * 
rT„. wi„, „ ,„,,d. ,u b..«. ; 
vnlocktd ,acd (hat a voice a» ot a ttumoetfounded in . n y • 
and call him to the vnderlUudiog of thing, to come. Tat firltmft.ry ‘ 
one of thecaufuof ftnngs done, and of this whole Revelation n Va.in7.hL 

-*« <!?«: » the next 4. cbaprr^S^itS: 
according to tbe difloiiftioo ofp.rfon. fa thevairieofthed.. c..cntc an,, a 
.0 the oocooo.nie or d.ipenfation thereof, are ,wo. One thebeginniV, wTck 
approach unto , that .1. God the Father, of whom ufpokeo iSthi.chaJS Theoth 
.he Sonne . who u toe mean, c.ufe . eafie to be .packed*ntb . i»irfpift S 
Ovdandiuaniawicfvfoa.'vtwhoniCbsy.f* v'wuuiht 

heard 

ivuie eflente , and according 

none can 
chapter. The other; 

Mb 



1 he foure beaftfs. Revelation. 

ii. 

1 Themanerof 
revelation, at be• 
fore, i io. 

'■a Lvoke Chap. *. 
3 A defcriptionof 
God tbe Father, 
and of his glory in 
the heavens , fra¬ 
med unto the ma¬ 
tter of men, by his 
office , nature, com 
pany , attending, 
effsd, infirumentt 
and events that 
follow 

head, was as it were of a trumpet talking with me. 

' ^ 

The Lambe of God, 

faying,*, ome up hither, and I will drew thee things 
wnich mud be done hereafter. 

afterwards, and twentie Elders fitting 
In this verfe, hee is 

i And * immediatly 1 was ravifjed * in the 
fpirit, 3 and beholde , a throne was let in heaven, 
and one fate upon the throne. 

} 4 And he that fate , was to looke upon , like 
unto a lafper done, and a fardine, and there was a 
rainebow round about the throne, in fight like to 
an emetaud, 

4 $ And round about the throne were foure 
and twentie feats, and upon the feats I faw foure 

cloathed in white ray- 
ment, and had on their heads crownes of gold. 

y <s And out of the thronfe proceeded light¬ 
nings , and thundrings and voices , and there were 
feven lampes of (ire burning before the throne, 
which are the feven fpirits of God. 

6 7 And before the throne-there was a Sea of 
glalfe like unto chryttall: and in the midd of the 
throne, and round about the throne were foure 
beades, full of eyes before and behinde. 

7 And the lird bead was like a lyon ,and the' 
fecond bead like a calfe , and the third bead had a 
face as a man , and the fourth bead was like a fly¬ 
ing Eagle. 

8 And the b foure beads had each one of them 
fixe wings about him . and they were full of eyefs 

bim in that,a,that within .and they cealed not g day nor night, fay- 
int.'it high iudge, ing, Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty .Which 

was, and which is, and’which is to come. 
9 And when rhofe beades c gave glory, and 

honour, and thanks to him that late on the throne, 
which liveth for ever and ever, 

i o 9 The foi^re and twentie;JEldefs fell downe 
before him that late on the throne , and Worfhip- 
ped him that liveth for everrnote', and calt their 
crownes before the throne, faying, 

11 io Thou art * worthy, O Lord, “ to receive 
glory , and honour, and power: for thou had cre¬ 
ated all things', and for thy wils fake they are , and 
have beene created. 

prefented in office 
,a iudge , as Abra¬ 
ham fayd- Gen. i S. 
which is declared 
by hit cbrooe, as an 
ecligneof iudge- 
tneot , and bit fit¬ 
ting tberevpon 
4 By his nature, 
in tbatbe i# tbe 
Father, molt glo¬ 
rious in hisowne 
perfon^ and with 
hit glory overflu- 
oingall other 
things. 
i By the company 
attending about 

he is accompanied 
with tbe molt ho- 
uourableatten- 
dance of Prophet* 
and Apoftles, both 
of heold and new 
Church , whom 
Cbrift hath made 
to be Priefts and 
King , Chap. (.6. 

and y. 1 o. 
6 By effefts , in 
that moft mightily 
he fpeaketb all 
things by hisvoice 
and word .asPfal , 
J9. 3. and with the light of his fpirit and providence perufeth and pafleth through 

aH. 7 By inftruments vfed , in that he both hath a mod readietreafutie , and at it 

were a workehoufe excellently furnilhed with all things . unto heexcuting of his 
Will, which things flow from hiicommandement , as is repeated , chap. iy,a Aad 

hath alfo the Angel* mod ready adminider* of his counfels and pleafure unto all 

parts of the world , continually watching (in this verfe ) working by reafon other- 

wife then the indrument* , withoutlife lad mentioned ,couragiou* as lious , migbtie 

a, buls , wife as men , fwiftsas eaglet, verf. 7. inod apt unto all purpofes, as furnilhed 

with wings on every part, mod pieiciug of light , and final lypureaud perfect Spirits, 

alwayesin continuall motion, verf. S £ Every beast had fixe wings. 8 By 

tvent« . in that for all the caufes before mentioned ,G>d is glorified both of Angels, a* 

holy. Iudge, omnipotent,eternalland iir';'..,*ib'fe. verf 8 and alfo after their example 

hee i, glorified ofhofy tn;a^ ( verf*.-Arfigne and in fpeach, verfe io, 11. e c.td 

ia jaj i.: tv haVe dory , honour , ^in?dcme , dndfuih fity given Unto him , -when Wegdly 

and reverently Jet forth 1 hut whioh is properly and Onely his. 9 Three figuei of 

divine honour given unto God , prodratton or falling dow’ne, adoration and caltiog 

their crownes before God , in which the godly , though made kings by Cbiilt, doe 
willingly emptietbemfelvesofall glory.mooved with a religious refpefl ofthe maiefty 

of God jo The fumine of their fpeach . that all glory inul^be given unto 

God ; tbereafon , becaufe hte is theeternaJI beginningofallrbings , from whofeonely 

w ill they have their being and ate governed : and finally in all relpe&sare that which 

they are. * Cbap.f.n. ti That is. that thou Ihoulded challenge tbe 

fame to thy felf alone But as for v$. we are vttwonhy , that evenby th.y goodnes we 

flrould be made partaken ofthis glory. And hitherto bath bin handled the principall 

caufe vnapprochable, which is Goes. ■>' : 1 -A 

„ C H A P. V. 
1 The looke fealed with ficen feales, 3 rvhich none could open. 

<t That L.trnbe of (Jed, 9 os thought worthy to open, 

1 a even ly the confent of all the company of heaven. 

ib^econd priori- » A Nd I faw in the * right hand of him that fate 

pallraufe , which is 
the Sonne of Gc.d , God and man , the mediator ofall, as the eternall word of Cod the 

Father manifeltcd in the fiefli. This chapter hath t«y«> parts: one that pit pa ret h ifce 

way unto the Revelation , by rehtarfall of the occsfiom thar did occuvre in thefirft: 

foure verfes. Another . the htkory of the Revelation of Chrilt. thence unto the end of 

chechapter, i Thata, in the very tight baud of God. 

upon the throne , 3abooke written within, and on „ ,, 
the backl.de! felled with feven feales. _ liTcZt”' 

.2 And I law a ltrong Angel which preached for which this 
with a loude voyce,\vho is worthy to open the principal! caufe, 
booke, and to loole the feales thereof ? and tDis R,<Vtrla- ' 

3 4 And no man in heaven nor inearth , nei- cefl&ry*Ih'Tams 
ther vnder the earth , was able to open the booke, are three, tbe firit 
neither to looke thereon. a prefect vifion of 

4 Then I wept much , becaufe no man was the the 
found worthy to open., and to reade the booke, concerningS 
neither to looke thereon. * vtrornentofthii 

S' ; And one of the Elders faid unto me.Weepe whole woride, 
not : behold, that * < Lian which is of the tribe of ^b!th 
I uda . that roote of David, hath obtained to open with Aether a* 
the booke , and to open the feven feales thereof, i t wtre in bis 

6 Then I beheld , and loe, 7 inthemidsof the faand •' but ^utaod 
throne ,and of the foure beads , and in the mids of vnknoyven unt0 aIl 
the Elders ftood a Lambe ,as though he had beene wf^Tbe’faood 
killed, which had feven homes , and leves eyes i‘ a religious de- 
whichare the (even fpirits of God, lent into all the fneof the Angel* 
WOl-jc|< of God o vnder. 

7 g And he came , and tookethe booke out of !l*nd Inyfte* . . . , . ries of this booke, 
the right hand ot him that (ate upon the throne. • ‘ verf. 2. wbereoffee 

8 9 And when hee had taken the booke, the i The 

foure beads, and the foure and twenty Eiders .fell thrd‘s a.lam‘-»i:a' 
done before rhe Lambe . having every one 
10 harpes and golden vials full of odours .which mooved by the 

are the a prayers of the Saints, fame defire, verfe 4. 

9 And they fung a b new *« fong.faying.n Thou when they fawe 

art worthy to take the booke, and to open the vnp0ffiolr for any 
feales. thereof, becaufe thou wall killed , and had create.-oeffect : 
redeemed us to God by thy blood our of every which is decia- 

kindred, and tongue, and people,and nation. red in the third 
verfe. 

IO And halt made us unto our God * Kings, 4 xhusneither of 

andPrieds.andw’C (hall reigneon the earth. them that at tin 
I 1 13 Then I beheld . & 1 heard the voice of ma- heaven, nor of 

ny Angels round about the throne , and about ihe IhlTarTh^&c® And 

beads and the Elders , 14 and there was * c ten thit 1 like better." 

thoufand times ten thouland , and thoulandthou- Now tbitenume- 
fands, * ration of parte* 

1 2 Saying with a loude voyce , Worthy is the 

Lambe that was killed, to d receive power ,.and ri- who'll8 lol oftbe 

creamret oue fort 
is in heaven above tbe earth : another in the earth : and another vndet theiartb in the 
fea • as is after declared . verfe 13. ; Tin fecond part of tbit chapter , in which 
is fet downe the Revelation of the Sonne , as before was faid. This partconteineth 

fi'ft an hillory ofrbentanerhow God prepared S.Iohntovnderftand tby Revelation 
in thil verfe. Secondly,the Revelation of .he Sonne himfelfe umo the 7 verfe. Thirdly, 
the accidents ofthis Revelition , in the relt of the chapter. The maner bow , is here 
defeihed in two forts, oue from without him. by fpeecb in thitverfe. Another within, 
by opening the eyes of S. John ( which before were held ) that he mightfee , in the 
verfe following. * Oe». 49.6. 6 That is , the moll mighty anH molt 
approoved Priuce.according to tbe vfe ofthe Hebrew fpeach. 7 -rbt futnnie of 

this Revelation: Chril! cite mediator taketh and opcneihtbe booke (vet fe 6 7. There, 
fore in hit Revelation is defetibed theprrfon ofCbrifl , in this verfe. Hii fad , in the 
next verfe The perfon istbus deferibed , Chvift , thetnediatour beiwecne G >d , At-gel* 
and men,as theeternall w'ord ofGod.and our redeemer : as the Lambe of God, ftand mg 
as llaine , and making inteactfliou for u* by the verttieand meiit ofbii everlallmg 
facrifice , is armed with the S( iritofGod. in his own perfon. that is, with the power 
and wifdom of God eflentiajly unto the government of this whole world. g yjje 
fj& of Cbriif the Mediator , that he commeth unrotbe throne of the Father , of which 
chap 4 and taketb the booke out of hi'band ro open ir F01 that he opened it it it 

firft rxpreffed , chap. 6.1. Sec. 9 Now foPliw in the endethe accidents of the 
Revelation laft fpeken of, ,hac all the holy Angel,, and men did ling unto him : both 
the chiefe, verf* 9. 10. aud common order of Angel* , verf. n. t2. and of ail thing* 
created,veif. 1 3. the princesof both fortsagreeing therevnto, verfe 14. j0 -j-he 
fymbois.or ligues ofpr.tife, fweet in favour , and acceptable unto God. See chap. s. 3. 
a Looke chap 9 3. ,h Ko common fony . n Tba 1* compiled accord ing to 
the prefeut matter : the Lambe feavingreceiu^the book,a* it were with his feete, and 
opened it with his bornr*, as is faid in the G^pcles 12 Tbe fong of the Noble* 
or Princts ltandiog by rhe throne, conlilling oFa publication of the praife of Chrift.and 
a confirmation ofthe lame from his benrri s , bom which we have received of himfelfe 
(as are the fufl'i rinjwfhi, death , our redemption upon the crclfe by hisblor'd io this 
verfe .-and our commpruon with him in Kingdome and Prielt hood , w’bicb long ago 
he hath granted unto us with himfrlf) and which we'hereafier hope toobtaine, as our 
kingdome to come iu Chrilt . in the verle following. * Chap. i.6. i.pcf.a.9- 
13 Theconfentof the common order of Angels anfvtering in melody uctotheir Princes 
that Hood by the throne. 14 /cfnutnbrr finite,but almolt infinite for one infinite 
indeede, "34 Dan. 7 to. * Daniel 7. to, c By tVU u meant arreat 

number. d To haVi *U frayj'egiven to ktm-, attothf m^h.est andtvlfefl 

ches. 



The fixe feales 

ches, and wifdome ", and ftrengih, and honour,and 
l? Tbeconfentof E^iy praifc. 
all the common 13 *f And all the creatures which are in hea* 

tu<5eo> the \ven !aDt^on c^e earch * and vnder the earth , and in 
''aconfirmatioa t Je /*» .'aadI all that are in them , heard Haying, 

ot'the praifebe- Eruile, and honour, aud glory , and power be unto 
fmegoiug.froui hire , that iitteth vpon the throne, and vnto the 
the eomeitation of Lambe for evermore. 

t eNo iu,txj'tei- And the foure beafts faid. Amen, and the 
foure and twenty Elders fell dowtre and worflup- 
pedhim thatjiveth forevermore. 

Chap. vj. vij. we opened, irj 

<ed in word and 

fignes, asonceor 

Wife'before thii. 

C B A P. vi. 
5 The 'Limit epeneth thefirfl fe.il/:of the loohe. 3 Thefe- 

cond, y the third, 7 thefiurth, 9 the fifth, 11 and 

the Iixti,and then arije murders, f amine, pefiilence, outcries 

cf Saints,earthquakes, and dip erg (l range [ights in heaPen, 

^ Fter I beheld when the Lambe'had opened 
one of the feales,and I heard one of the foure 

beaftes lay, as it were thenoife of thunder. Come 
and fee. 

1 Therefore»I beheld , and loe , there wets a 
white horfe , and he that fate on him, had a bow, 
anda-crovvne was given vnto him, and he went 
forth conquering that he might overcome. 

3 And 3 when he-had opened the fecond feale, 
I heard the f;cond beaft fay,Come and fee. 

4 And there went out another horfe, that was 
red, and power was given to him that fate there¬ 
on to take peace from the earth , and that they 
Ihould kill one another, and there was given vn¬ 
to him a great fword, 

5 4 And when he had opened the thftd feale,! 
heard the third beaft fay. Come and fee. Then ! 
beheld , and loe , a biacke horfe, and hee that fate 
on him,had balaaces ir. his hand. 

6 And I heard a voyce in the rnids of the foure 
beafts fay, A1 meafure of wheate for a penny, and 

'feribed chap. s,9.in three meafures of barley for a penny, s and oyle. 

ii Thists the fe* 

cond part of this 

firft hiftory (which 

X faid was commof. 

and of the whole 

woxldjof the 

V.orkes of God in 

the governement of 

all things. Qfthts 

fiit there are gene- 

tfiiy 3. members’, 

the foi'efignif/ing, 

the caution , and the 

• execution of all the 

evils which G^d 

powreth out vpon 

this worldwbtclr 

hath moft ha diy 

defer ved of him. 

The forelignifying 

is fet downe in this 

chap, the caution 

for prefer ring the , 

Church, i', in the 
next chap.and the 

execution is de- 

and wine hurt thou not. 
- 7 $ And when he had opened the fourth feale, 
I heard the voyce of the fourth beaft fay. Come 
and fee. 

8 And I looked, and behold , a pale horfe, and 
his name that fate on him was Death, and Hell 
followed after him 3 and power was given vnto 

every part of the 
forpfigoifying, 

there are three 

tranches: thtfeve- 

rail and expr, fie 

’ calling ofS.Iobrii 

to prepare him- 
fplfe to take know¬ 

ledge of the things 

that were to bee > 

/hewed vnto-him in tbeopening of the feales : the figne and the vvord expounding the 
figne : and albeit the expreffe calling of S. Iobn, be vfed only in foure of the fignes, yet 1 

'the lame isalfo to be vnderftocd in the reft that follow .The authour of the forelignify. 

ings is the Lambe, as that word of the Father made the Mediatour , opening the feales 

of thebpoke. The inftrurnents are the Angels in ir.oft cf the viftont, whoexpound the 

figr.eand the words thereof. Now this firft verle. containetb an expreffe calling of S. 

Iobn,to marks the opinion ofrhefirft feale. 2 The firft figne ioyned with declaration, 

isthat God for titefins, and horrible rebellion of the world, will invade the fame ; and 

firft of all will as a fane off, with his darts of pefiilence moft fuddenly , mightily, and 

glcrfoufly , beateclownetbe fame, is indge and triumph over it as conqutrour. 3 The 

lecond figne ioyned with wor.les of declaration ( after the expreffe calling of S. Iohn 
as before,) is that God being provoked vneo wrath by the obftinacy and hard hartedues 

of the world not repenting for the former plague , as fetting vpon the fame hand , will 

kindle the fire of debate amongft men, andiwill deftroy she inhabitants of this world, 

ne by tbefwoid of another. 4 Thethird figne with declaru ion , isthat God will 

deftroy the world w ith famine , withdrawing all provifion : which is by the figure 

Synecdoche comprehended in wheate, barley, wine and oyle a Hercly is ftgnified 

Tvh.tt great fcariity efctrne there -mas, for thi'Tvcrd here pfedi s a hind of meafure of 

dry tlsinys ,tvl>ich is in quantity hut the eight part of a itlfhtl, which tv as an ordinary 

portion to lee given to ferPants fir their flint ofmeat for one day. y I had rather 

diftinguifii and reade the wordes thus,and the wine and the oyle thett fn.jlt hot deals 

V»i fily . In this fence Jikewife the wine and the oyle lltall be fold a very little for a 

penny. Thou (halt nor de.tle vniuftly , namely , when thou (halt meafure out a very 

Jitrle fora great juice : fo istbe place ev dent: otberwife that is tnoft true, which the 

wife man faith , that who fov 'th-holdetb the come lhall bcecuru d o f the people, 

Prov r r.atS. 6 Thefoufth figne ioyned with yvordesofdeclara'ion , is, tb.it God 

will aduift the fourth part ofrhe world indifferently , vdio death and hell , or the grave 

by all chofe meaner atorce, by which ^before feverally andin p.rder hee bad recalled,, 
their minder vnto attiefidtnent. Vnto thef«.'-nre alfj addttb the wiMe and cruel I beaftci 

of the earth , out f>f Leviticus 25,22. Thus doeth God according to hi: wifedbme 

difpe.tce the trtafnresofhis powef, iuftly toward all, mercifully toward the good, 

a;.( 1 with jtritieucc or tong ftfferaace towards his etjeiaiei, 

them ouer the fourth part of the earth i to kill with 

fword j and with hunger, and with death, and with Lrr,r . 

beafts of the earih. 

9 7 And when hee had opened the fifth fesle> tyw which are vn- 

I faw vnder the altar the foules of them that were derthe altar, s 
killed for the w^rd of God , and for the teftimony whereby they are 
Which they maintained. fanned,that.*, 

10 And they cried with a loud voyce, faying, truft and tuition 
How long , Lord, which art holy and true ! doeft ofCfatift (into 
not thou iudge and auenge our blood on themj wWehasdstfcey 
that dwell on the earth ? ^committed) 

11 And long * white robes were given vnto e- the iun-ce ofGoo', 

very one, and v/as faid vnto them, that they in an tolyeeale to 
Ihould reft for a little feafon vntill their fellow advance his king, 

fervants . and their brethren that fhould be killed do'De and nor ol 
. . ,r,, , any private pertur^ 

CVCn 2S they were* were ' fulfilled* barion ofthemind» 
ii 9 And I beheld when hee h#d opened the iii this and the next 

fxth feale, and loe , there W2S a great earthquake, vei'f,:/2:,d that Gc,d 
and theSunne was as biacke asc fackcloth of haire. ^J1 ,n deed, figne 

and the Moone was like blood, £g5(„- 

13 And the ftarres of heaven fell vnto the earth, 8 Asbefiire3,4. 
as a hgge-tree cafteth her greene figges,when it is l: Vntill thru nuttu 

fhaken ofa mighty winde. lcr ^ 

14 And heaven departed away , as a fcroule, rhe Lmnon'^’ 
when it is rolled, and every mountaineandyie wtweofhatb two. 
Were mooved out of their places. p'irts,thefignt ,aud 

I y 10 And the kings of the earth., and the greatthe event. The 

men ,and the rich men ,and the chiefe captaines, efrth! heaven .and 
and the roightie men.and euery bondman.and eue- the thing that are 
ry free man, hid themfelves in denr.es , and among inthemforiior- 
the rockes of the mountaines, rour of the ii me* 

(lnd fsid to Je mountaines and rockes, . 

*\ Fallon vs , and hid vs from the pretence cf forereilingsof 
him that fitteth on the throne , and from the God .aadcompufbas. 
wrath of the.Lambe. ofrheSmnts:{h,r!l 

17 For the great day of his wrath is come,and hnSSw.u S’ 
Who Can ftand r blinginbouible 

. _ „ tnatier.anri looiitfg • 
their light in thisverfe: falling from on high , verfe'r 3. withdrawing themfelves and 
flying away for the greatnefle of the riKiuble, verfe 14. Soholilydoe all creaturesdc* 
pend vpon the will ofGod, and content themfelves in bis glory. c Sj they culled its : 
o.d time thofe ittoilers roerhts that were ofh.lire. 1 o T£te eucm of the lign^aforc 
going : that there is no man that (hall^tjOt be aftonifliedw that geaerall c<*mniorion, 
f ie away for feare and hide himfelfe irf this verfe , and vvifb vnto himfelfemolt bitte, 
death for exceeding .horror of the wrath ofGod , and of the Lambe, at which before 
fce was aftonifited. Now this perplexity is not of the godly , but of the wicked, 
vc-ole portion is in this life , as the Pfalmift fpeaketh , Ffali7,i4- Not that forrew 
watch i, according vy to God , which wNrketh repentance vnto faluation , whereof a 
ntan lltall neuer repent him , but that worldly forrow that bringeth death. • 2 Gorin. 
7, 9. as their wi filings doe declare: for tbishiftovy is ofihewhole world , feuered 
l°m the hiftory oftheGhurcft , as t haue (hewed before, chap. 4. 1. n Thcfe are 

Words of fuch as tiefpaite of their efcape ; of which defpaire there are two arguments, 
t e prefence of God and of the Lautbe,prouoked to wrath againft th,e world in this 
teile,and the corrfcitjice of their owne-vyeiknell’e , whereby men feele that they are 
no way able to fthnd in the day ofthewftath'ojG )d , verfe 17. as it is faid , EUi.r^. 
27* * £fa 2, 19. hof. jo, S. Iuke23, 3c,. 

CHAP. VII. 
I The Angels camming to hurt the earth, f are fay td PntiU 

■ the deft of the Lord, s „f all triles Tvcrefealed. ' 13 SuJ> 
*> fufered perfection for Chriftsfahg, 1(; haue great 

17 and hoy. ftliiitic. 

A Nd * after that, I 
^ rhe 

1 The 1. member 
law fours Ang^j$ ft^nd on oftnis parr,tsa 

^ toure corners of the earth, holding the preuenting of dan* 

loure windes of the earth, that the windes R-touId gei:as wec 

mdf°deVChi!P'6,c- tbatis Of the camion whereby-God tockecare beforelhand'a^d'ttro- 
dtd for hu that after the example of the K'rtelites ofold , Rxod S it the fjbhf, if 

might be exempted front the plague, of this wicked world. This whole , lace hate- 

ne intei locution and bringing m for this whole Chap, by cccafion of the medi-lin,, 
and argument of thefixth feale.Forfirll that evill is prevented ir the el, ft inm f ' 
verf Then thank, aregiven by the eleft for that canfe vetf IO Ir ,, fXw 

coinpl, fitment of the thing is fee forth vnto the end of the chan The fir 

naftn.on -fpeakingofthe Angels which keejte thofe inferior,r parfsVroI, all ev U Lrill 
God do- command. For ; as is excellently figured by fi/ech. , j .L®1 

tne-r wings are reached vpwards .continually waiting vpoo and behLd nlVh ^ 
terance of God for theirdireftion : a,d euery ofXm S ,r$ C°'T 
before Ins face, whitherfn*,ter ,hr n«i, w*“»««« that isr^hc 
v; . they !|ep not out of the 

is face, whitherfpeuer the Spirit fltall gbe, they "o 

y,that is, th'(\ depart not fo much as a foot bieadthfioni ,he ^ ^ » 

thenu.f God. ^ Ok thefcur: quarters or coafis oftltt earth. ^ 

'' 1* ? P not 



Thole that were iealecL Revelation. The prayers ofthe Saints.. 
not blow on the earth , neither on the fea,»nei¬ 
ther on anv tree. ‘ 

2 3 And I faw 4 another Angel coroe vp from 
the Eaft , which had the feale ofthe liuing God, 
andhecryed with a loud voyce to the foure An¬ 
gels to whom power was giuen to hurt the earth, 
and the fea, faying, 

3 Hurt ye not the earth, neither the fea , nei¬ 
ther the trees , till we haue fealedtbe feruanspf 
our God in their foreheads. 

4 And I heard the number of them , which 
were fealed , and there were fealed s an hundreth 
and foure and fourtie thoufand of all the tribes of 
the children of Ifrael. 

? Out of the tribe of Iuda were fealed twelue 
thoufand. Of the tribeef Reuben were fealed 
twelue thoufand. Of the tribe of Gad were fealed 

of God , but alfo in £Welue thoufand. 
*fience,office.ani 6 of the tribe of Afer were fealed twelue thou- 

wTliTn?eU:* fond. Of the tribe of Nephtdiwere fealed twelue 
that it, ebrift iefus thoufand. Of the tribe of Manaffes were fealed 

2 That is,neither 
into the ayre, into 
V\bicb the taps of 
trees are aduanced 
3 Now God pro.' 
uideth agnir.ft the 
danger of his eleft 
by connnaunde- 
ment.verfez. and 
3.and by ligtteor 
figure, both for 
tbofeof the nation 
of the Ievves, thence 
voto the S verfe, and 
alfo of the Gen. 
tiles, verfe 9. 
4 Not onely ano¬ 
ther,or differing 
in number from the 
common Angel 1 

throne of God , and feme him d day and night in ^ He alluJetl, to tht 
his Temple , and he that fitteth on the throne will Lfu,u,“ 'yvh'c\ (efr 

dwell e among them. t A for elf,i there u *, 
1$ * They lhall hunger no more, neither thirft night in heauen. 

any more, neither thall the lunne light on them, • Or, upon them, 
neither any heate. rt*?V wtant 

17 For the Lambe.which is in the mids of the protemilZUTwm 
throne , (ball gouerne them , and fball leade them towards them,who 

the liuely fountaines of waters , and * God artasfafe,asmi» 

the eternall Angel 
or word of God, 
and mediatourof 
the couenant. So 
hereafter chapter 
2,3 and 10,i f. 
f That is,of the 
Iewes a number 
certaine in it feife 
before God and 
fuch a, may be 
numb red of vs : for 

. which caufe alfo 
the fame is here fet 
downe as certaine. 
But of rfce eleft 
which are of the 
Gemilei, the num¬ 
ber indeed is in it 
felfe certaine with 
God but of vs not 
poffibly to bee 
numb red, as God, 

twelue thoufand. 
7 Of the tribe of Simeon were fealed twelue 

thoufand. 6 Of the tribe of b Leui were fealed 
twelue thoufand. Of the tribe of Iffaeherwere 
fealed twelue thoufand. Of the tribe of Zabulon 
were fealed twelue thoufand. 

8 Of the tribe ofc Iofeph were fealed twelue 
thoufand. Of the tribe of Beniamin were fealed 
twelue thoufand. 

9 , After thefe things I beheld , and loe , a great 
multitude , 7 which no man could number, ofall 
nations,3ndkmreds,& people,and tongues * flood 
before the throne, and before the Lambe.cloathed 
with long white robes, and palmes in their hands. 

10 9 And they cried with a loud voice,faying, 

Saluatioi commeth of our God ,that fitteth vpoo 
the throne, and of the Lambe. 

11 And all the Angels flood round about the 
Gen°iri-and often throne , and about the Elders, and the foure beafts, 
eifewheie , and E- and they fell before the throne on their faces , and 

worfhipped God, 
12 Saying, Amen, Praife and glory .and wife- 

dome , and thankes , and honour , and power , and 
with refptft , when might be vnto our God for euerraore, Amen. 

13 *0 And one of the Elders fpake, faying vnto 
me, What are thefe which are arayed in long white 
robes ? and whence came they? 

14 And I faid vnto him , Lord , thou knoweft. 
And he faid vnto me, Thefe are they which came 
out of great tribulation , and haue waibed their 
long robes , and hme made their long robes white 
in the blood of the Larobe. 

ij Therefore are they in the prefence of the 

fay figured mod 
excellently,Chap. 
19, and 60. This 
therefore is fpoken 

a certaine number 
t, put tor one vn 
tettaineConf: rre 
this with verfe 6. 

b He >kipped Dan, 

and rteboneth Lebi. 

t Of Ephraim. who 

TV as Joftpht other 

fennt, and h.id the 

birthright giuen 

him ,w here if he it 

vnto 

taied Iofeph. ... „ , - ,, , ,r 
6 Here the tribe of Leu tis reckoned vp to common with the reft . becauleall the Iirae- 
Jites were equally nude*Prieltes with them in Chrift by bis Prieftbood , chap.i,6 and 

io. and Rom. i2,i. and i .Pet. 2. 9 The name of Dan is not mentioned becaufethe 
Dan^tes long before forfaking the worfhip of God.were fallen away from the feilow- 
fbipof Gods people vnto the part of the Gentiles,which euill many ages before Jaakob 
forefaw Gen.49,i3.for which caufe alfo there is no mention made ofthis tribe in the 
itrft books of the Chronicles. 7 See before vpon the 4. verfe. S As Priefts, Kings, 
and glorious conquerers by martyrdoms : which things are noted by tbeir projjgr Itgnes 
inthisverfe. 9 The praife of God celebrated firft by the holy men, in this veife, then 
by the heauenly Angels in the two verfes following. 1 o A pallage ouer vnto the ex¬ 
pounding oftbe viliott,of which the Angell enquiteth of S.Iobn to ftir him vp witball, 
in this verfe and Iohn in the forme of fpeech, both acknowledged hisowne ignorance, 
attributing knowledge vnto the *ngel,and a'fo in ntoft modelt manners requelteth the 
expounding ofthe vilion. 11 The expoliriott of thevifion, wherein the Angel tellt-th 
firft the aftes ofthe Saints, that is..heirfufitringsand workeoffaithin Chrift Iefus, 
in thisverfe. Secondly their glory- b :h prefent.whic - . onftfteth in two things, that 
they miiiifter vnto God , and tb.: God pv< .efteth them verfe 1 f. and tocome its thetr 
perfeft deliuerance from all announces verfe 16. and in participation of all good 
things which euen the memory of former euils lhall uetter be able to dtmintfli verfe t 7, 
The caufe efficient, and which contained all thefe things is onely one,euen the Larabe 
otGtxi, the Lord, tbcMeJiatoi, aadtfae Sauiout Chrift lefts. 

Thall wipe away all teares from their eyes. Lerd3 tent‘ 

c ha v. yin. 
1 %Afttr the opening of the feuenth feale , 3 the Saints pray- ihap.il,a. 

trs are offered bp with odours. 6 The feuen ^Angels come 

foorth with trumpets. 7 The fcurefirji blow,andjire falleth 
on the earth, 8 theJea is turned into Hood, 10,11 tht 

Tvaters waxe bitter, i» and the Jlarrts are darkened. 

1 ^ Nd when hee had opened the (euenth feale, 

there was filence in heauen about halfe an 
. 1 He returned to » 
nOUre. the hiftory of the 

1 a And I faw the feuen Angels , which8 flood feales of the book, 

before God , and to them were giuen feuen trum- which the Lambe 
pets. opened. Thefe- 

3 3 Then another Angel came and flood be- ^"fo^ngnihe^- 

fore the Alrar , hauing a golden confer , and much tion, and a precife 

odours was giuen vnto him , that he fhould offer commaundement 

with the prayers of all Saints vpon the golden Al- 

tar,which is before the throne. # judgements of 1 
4 And the fmooke of the odours with the God vpon this wic- 

prayers of the Saints,b went vp before God, out ked world: which 

oftbe Angels hand. .....gSt 
5 And the Angel tooke the cenfer, and tilled bytbefea|e al| 

it with fire ofthe Altar , and caft it into the earth, things in heauen 

and there were vovees, and thundrings, and light- arefilent.and in 
• _i l horror thorowad- 

mngs.and earthquake. miration until! 
6 4 Then the {euen Angels , which had the le- commandementof 

uen trumpets , prepared themfelues to blow the excutionbefeue- 
trumpets. rally giuen of God 

7 s So thefirft Angel blew the trumpet, ,nJ 

there was haile and fire mingled with blood , and paflreth vnto the 

they were caft into the earth, and the third part of third tnemberof 

trees was burnt,and all gretne grafts was burnt, which i fpake be- 

8 « Andthefecond Aogell blew the trumpet, 

the execution of thofeeuils wherewith God ntoft iuftly determined ro affiift the wor'd. 
a Now followeth the third branch of the common hiftory, as euen now I faid: which 
is the execution oftbe ittdgementsofGod vpon the world. This is firft generally pre¬ 
pared vnto the 6- verfe, then byfeuerallpartsexpoundethaccording totbeorderof 
thofe tbatadniiniftred the fame vnto the end of the Chap, following. Vnto theprepa- 
ration of this execution are declare) thefe things firft , who were the adminifters and^ 
inftruments thereof in thisverfe. Secondly, what is the workboth of tbePrince ot • 
Angels giuing order for this execution ,thence vnto the j. verfe , and ofbit adminifter* 
in the 6. verfe.The adminifters of the execution are faid to be feuen Angels : tbeiir in- 
ftrumenri, trumpets whereby they Diould as it weref'Und the alarme atthecommaun* 
dement of God. They are propounded feuen in number becaufe it pleafed God not at 
once to powre out his wrath vpon the rebellious world, but at diuers times, and by 
piece meale , and in flow order, and as with an vowilling mindeto exercife his iudge* 
meats vpon his creatures , fo long called vpon bo h by word and fignes if happily they 
hud learned to repent. a Whith appe,ire before him as his minijlers. 3 This** 
that great Emperour , the Lord I. fus Chrift our King and Sauiour : who both maketh 
inrerceftion to God the Father for the Saints , fillingthe heauenly Sanftuary with nroft 
fweete odour, and offering »p their prayers, as .he Calues and burnt factifices of their 
lips , inthisverfe tin fuch fort aseuery one of them (To powerful! is that fweetfauour 
of Chrift, and theefficacy ofhis facrifice)are held in reconcilement with God and 
themfelues made molt acceptable vnto him .verfe 4. And then alfo out ofhis treafury, 
and from the fame fanftuary powreth forth vpon the world the fire of his wrath, sd- 
ding alfo di trine tokens rherevnto: and by that nreanes (as of old the Heraulds of Rome 
werew’ontto doe) he proclaimed wane again ft the rebellious world, h Our pray¬ 

ers are nothin? Worth , -vnle/se that true and Jweete fauour of that onely oblation it 

efpeciallj and'befere all things with them , that it to fay , ’-vnlefe tree beinf fir ft of all 

iuflified through faith in his Sonne , be acceptable -unto him. 4 This ts the work« 
of the adminifters. The Angels the adminifters of Chrift , onely by founding trumpet 
and voyce (for they are onely as Heraulds ) do effeftttall call forth the inftruments o( 
the wrath of God , through his (tower. Hitherto haue bene things genera!!. Now fob 
loweth the narration of things particular, which the Angelsfix in number wrought in 
tbeir order fet out in the t9- verfe of the next chap, and ir concluded w ith the decla. 
ration ofthe euent whichTollowedvponthefethingsdoneintheworld, and in the ro. 
and ir. chap*. ! The firft execution at the found ofthe firft Angel upon theearthi 
that i.i.tbe inbai rants of the ear:h (by Metonymie) and vpon all the fruits thereof : at 
the comparing c' I verf; with the fecund member of the 9. verfe doth not obfcurel} 
declare. 6 Thefecond execution, vpon the fea iu thisverfe, and all thinges th»- 
are therein in tv>f next vet;’.* 

and 

* ■ 



The waters made bitter. Chap, ix* *The locufts. 114 

and as it were a great mountaine . burning with 
fire, was eaft into the Tea, and the third part of the 
fea became blood. 

9 And the third part of the creatures , which 

were in the fea , and had life, died » and the third 

part of (hips were deftroyed. 
^ The third «e. iQ 7 Then the third Angel blew the trumpet- 
cunonvponthe ancj tj,erefejj a great ftarre from heauen .burning 

tahies,that i»!vpon like a torch . and it fell into the third part of the 
all fre(h waters, in riuers, and into the fountaines of waters, 
this verfe: the ef. jj And the name of the liar is called s worme- 
feft whereof ts, Wood : therefore the third part of the waters be- 

fcoyedwifh'he* came worrnewood, and many men died of the 

bine metre of wa. waters, becaufe they were made bitter, 
ters,in the verfe lx 9 And the fourth Angel blew the trumpet, 

ok<;n and the third part of the funne was fmitten , and 

•.by Mataphor,of the third part of the moone, and the third part 
the nameof a molt of the ftarres , fo that the third part of them was 
biuer herbe, and darkened : and the day was fmitten , that the 

Se°^kaTeU‘ third part of it could notfoine , and hkewife the 

a man following night. 
tfaofe that note 13 10 And I beheld, and heard one Angel flying 
thedermanon of thorow the middes of heauen , faying with a loud 

expounder ad-. ** voyce , Woe, woe , woe to the inhabitants of the 
ieftiueiy .forthat earth, becaufe of the founds to come of the trura- 
which by reafoa pet of the three Angels , which were yet to biowe 
or buteinei can- tJje trurDpets. 
not be drunke, or 
which maketh the liquour into which is powred more bitter then that any mac • •'< 
drinke the fame. 9 The fourth execution vpon thefe lightfome bodies of he; 
which minifter vnto this inf'; our world. 10 A lamentable prediftion or foreteiiic^ 
ofthofe pa .of the diuine execution which are yet behinde : which alfo is a pa (Tag e 
vntoihe argument ofthenext Chapter. Ofal) thefe things inamanner Chrifthim- 
felfe exprefly foretold in the iz.Chapter of S. Luke,verfe 24. Sec. and they are common 
plagues generally denounced, without particular note of time, 

CHAP. IX. 

* Thefirft lAngel llorvcth l,is trumpet, 3 and fpolling Itcujlr 

come out. 13 The fix t ^tngel bloyveth, 15 andbringeth 

firth horfimen, 10 to defiroy mankind. 

t Thefiftexecu- a jsjJ the i fift Angel blew the trumpet, and I 

ked m«VnhabilC" ** faw a x ftarre full from heauen vnto the earth, 
ting"beYarth(as a 3 arid to him was giueo the key of theabotcora- 
litle before the An- !<;($» pit. 
gel faid) wrought 2 4 And he opened the bottorolefle pit, and 

how«s ^tdKii. there aro^e l^e ^oake °f 'he pit*as the itooike of a 
red in this place* great fornace , and the funne, and the ayrewere 
vnto the tie- darkened by the fmoake of the pic. 
uenth veife. And j y AnJ there came out ofrhe fmoake Locufts 
after rbei.xtexe- vpon the earth , and vnto them was giuen power, 

to the nineteenth as the fcorpions of the earth haue power, 
verfe. And lalily 
it (hewed the common euent that followed the former execution in the world , in the 
two la ft verfes. z That is , the Angel of God glittering with glory , as a 
ftarre fell downe from fceauen. Whether thou take him for Chrift.who hath the 
Jceye, of bell ol hiinfelfe , and by Princely authority, Chip. 1. verfe 1 8 or whether 
forfome inferiour Angel, who hath the fame key permitted vnto hitn , and occupieth 
it minifterially , or by office of hit miniliery , heie.aud Chap. 2 j . fothe word filling, 
is taken, G’-n. 14-10 and 24.64, and Heb.6,6. 3 The key was giuen to this ftarre. 
For thofe powers of wickedness arathruft dowme into bell , and bound withebaiaes 
ofdarkenelfe ; and are there kept vnto damnation , vnlelfeGod for a time doe let them 
foofe, 2. Pet. 24. Iude 6, and of this booke, Chap. 20, 20. the biftorie of which chap, 
ter hath agreement of time with i his prefent chapter. a P,y the bgttotrilefic pit ,hee 

ntcaneth the deepefi darken,fie of hell. 4 Vnto this is addtd , the fmoake ofthe 
belli ill and inft-rnall fpirits , all darke , and darkening all things in heauen and in 
earth. The fpirituall ddrkentffes are the caufes ofall diforder andconfufim. For 
tbedeuil! at a time certaine (whereof verfe the fift) fent thefe darkenefl'es into bis 
Jtingdoine , that he might at once and with one imprtflion ouerthrow all thing,, and 
peruert if it were poflible the eh ft themfcJuts. By thisdarkenelfe all fpirituall light, 
both aftiue as of the Sunne,and palfiue, as ofthe ay re which ii lightened by the Sunne, 
is taken away : and this is that which goeth before the fpirits : it followetb of the 
fpirits rhemfelues. $ A defcripiion of the malignant fpirits inuadiog the world, 
taken from tbeirnature, power, foune and order. Froivrtheir nature , for that they are 
like vuto certaine loculles , in quitkenelfe, fubrilitie , burrfulnelfe , number tand fuch 
like in this verfe. From their power , for that they are a, the fcorpions ofthe earth, of 
a fecret force to doe hurt. Forour battell is not here with fltfl) and blood , butwith 
power., ice. Ephef. 6.12 This ptaceofrhe power of the Devils generally noted in this 
verfe, it particularly declared afterwards iu the three uext verfe*. 

4 « And it commanded them that they « Here that P°w- 

Ihould not hurt the grafle ofthe earth, neither any ^Irticnlariydefcri- 
greene thing,neither any tree: but onely thofe men he(j accordiag to 

which haue not the feale ofGod in their forehead*. their aaions iad 
y And to them was comraaunded that they eRe&softheCvit^ 

(hould not kill them , but that they (hould bee J^lobeb^ua- 

vexed fine moneths ,aDd that their paine(hould ded bythecoun. 
be as the paine that commerh of a fcorpion when Ml of God: both 
he bath ftung :• man. becaufetheyhurt 

6 * Therefore in thofe dayes (hah men feeke 

death, and (ball not finde it, and lhall defire to die, bareVorthegodly 

and death (hall flie from them. and efeft, in whom 
7 7 And the forme of the locufts was like vn- ^ere isany parcof 

to horfes prepared vnto the battell, and on their 

heads were as it were crownes,like vnto gold.and j“ bofn £ tin 

their faces were like the faces of men. (hall not have fea. 
8 And they had haire as the haire of women, fed, in this verfe.- 

and their teeth were as the teeth of lyons. fl"d *lfo ^eca.uf* 

9 And they had habbergions . like vnto hab- ;ii^erenrotaf a!i 

bergions of yren .and the found of their wiogs times, no nor ouer 
was like the found of chare ts when manyAorfes thofe that are their 
runne vnto battell. ’ ,owne. b«limited 

ig And they had tailes like vrito fcorpions ,and tyXp'ifcrfwdr* 

there were ftiDgs in their tailes ,and their power God,verfe;. So 
was to hurt men live moneths. their power taaf* 

11 : And they have a king over them .which the godly, is 

is the Angel of the bottomlefle pit, whole name ^ififelifed 
in Hebrew is Abaddon .and in Grcekeheeis na- aftandineffedby 
med Apo!lyon,r(;nr is,defiroying. the will of God : 

ii 9 One woe is p a&,and behold.yet two wQes fortbemanerwaa 

come after this. SSfjT 
fhould not flay, but torment the wretched world.The time is for fiue moneths or for aa 
hundred and fifeie dayes , that is , for fo many 'yeerei in which the deuiJshaue indeed 
mightily prnierted all things in the world : and yet without that publike and vnpu- 
niftled licence of killing , which afterward they vfurped when the lixt Angel hatl 
blowen histrumpet, as lhalbe faid vpon the 13. verfe. Now this fpace is to beaccoun- 
ted from the end of that tboufand yerres mentioned , Chap. 20. 3. and that is from the 
Popedonie of that Gregory the feuenth, a iiioit monftrous Necromancer , w ho before 
was called Hildebrandus Senenfif: for this man being made altogether of impiety and 
wickednefle, as a flave of the deuil, iyhom he ferued , was the moil wicked firebrand 
of the world : he excommunicated the Emperor Henry the fourth : went about by all 
maneroftrecherie to fet vp and put downe empires and kingdomes as liked hitnfelfe.r 
and doubted not to fet Rodolph the Swedon ouer the Empire in Bead of Henry before 
named , fending vnto him a Crowne with this verfe annexed vnto it, Petr,i*dedit Vetro, 

I’etrur diadema /{odolpho- that is , The Rocke to Peter gave the crowne , and Peter 
Rodolph doth renowne. Finally, he fo finely beftirred hnnfelfc in bis affaires , as he 
miferably fet all ChriHendotne on fire , and conueyed outr vnto bis fucceflburs the 
burning brand ofthe fame: who enraged with like ambition , neuerceafed to nouriili 
that flame , and toenkiudle it more and more : whereby Ciiies , Com mot)-we ales, and 
whofe kingdomes fet together by the eare . amangltthemfelues by 1110ft expert cut¬ 
throats, catnetoruine,whiles they miferably wounded one another. This terms of aa 
hundred and fiftie yeeres, taketh end in the tune ofGiegory the ninth , or Hurelinut 

lAnagnienfis (as he was before called ) who caufed to becompiled by one Raitnond 
his chapleine and confellbur , the body of Decretals, and by fuftevance ofthe King* 

and Trinces to be publilhed in the Chriftian world , and eljabliihed f»r a law. For 
by this Height at length the Popes arrogated vnto themfelues licenieto kill whom they 
would , whiles other were vnwarei : and without leare e(tabli(hed a butchery ou- of 
many ofthe wicked Canons of the Decretals , whittithe trumpet ofthe lift Angel had 
exprefiy forbidden , and had hindered vntill this tune. The effefts ofthe bloody acti¬ 
ons are declared vpon the fixt verfe : that the miferable world languifliing in fo gre -- 
calamities, ihould willingly run together vuto death , and preferrethe fame before 
life, by reafonof the grieuoufueife of the raiferies thatopjart fl'ed them. * Chap 6 16 
Efai.2,19. Hofe.10,8. 7 The forme of thefe hellilh Ipifitsand adminifters, is fl'ial- 
dowed out by fignes and vifiblefigutes inthisfort: that they are very expert and fwift • 
that wherefoeutr they are in the world , thekiugdomeof theirs : that they manage all 
their affaires with cunning and skill, in this verfe, that making (hewofmiidntfl'e 
and lender nfle&ioti to draw on men withall , they nioft impudently rage in all tnif- *- 
chiefe : that they are moff mighty to doe hurt, Verf.S. that they are freed frombeinr,#'' 
hurt of any man , as armed with the colourof religion , and facredauthoritie ofpriui 
ledge , that they filial! things with horror, Verf.9, that they are fraudulent: that th 
are ventnious and extremely noifome, though iheir power beelimited, Verfejo All 
w hich things are properly in the infernall powers, and communicated by them"in«! 
their m.n.Ifer, and vaflals. S The order ofthe powe.sofmalicioufnas : that thev a^ 
fubteft to one infernall King , whom thou mayeitcall in Englilh The Deft, u 
driueth the w hole world both lewes and Gentiles into 

vntobiinlelfe. And I cannot tell whether this name belongeth vnto theEtymnlogicab in¬ 
terpretation of Hildebrand , by a figure often vfed in the holy Scripture: wh:ch all, 
it may otherwife beturned of theGermaties( as the fenfe of compound words is'com 

monly abiguous ) yet in very deed it liguirieth as much as if thou ftiouideft cal! .u' 

firebrand, that is, he that fetteth on fire thofe that be faithfuil vuto him o a ‘1!-- ^ 
vnto the next point, and the hiftorie ofthe tiiuefollowiug. * y A l^aje 

Ml Then 
♦ 



The ilxt Angel* Revelation* To bn eateth the books, 
io The lixr ex ecu-. i j f to Then the fist Angel blew the trumpet, 
t,,0:' ;^er?the 11 l heard a voyce from the b foure homes ot 
ra wicall-powsrs tne golden altar,which is betcre God, 
thareof,working 14 Spying to the ftsth Angel , which had the 
ioi!kfour*parts trumpet, ** Loole the foure Angels,which ate 
ot tils earth,that it bouru] jn tbe oreat rjuer Euphrates. 
in niDl; cru** t mu-* r 
nerexeciuing their 13 And the foure Angels were looted, which 
t ra.nnau$i.iomi- were prepared at an houre , at a day, at a moneth, 
monthrough the and 3t a yeere. to flay the third parr ot men. 
v’■ 1 & And the number of horfemen of warre wer 
rab epeoj-ie with* twenty tnouUnd times ten thouund : tor l hearu 
chic (Miniiiinu-nt, the number of them. 
uvnich before was l7 And thus I law the horlts in a viflon *, and 

th^in 'to do! in?«hat- tbem that fate on them, having fierie habergions, 
for s-Ti On-wed and of Inc’/nth, and of brirnflone i and the heads of 
vpc.n the fourth verf. the hories were as the heads of lyons , and out of 
Th is narration their mouthes went foorth Are »and fraoake, and 
hath two pans: a briftjiione# 

fr m Goii if he l8 Of thefe three was the third pard of men kil- 
*4. verf- atid exe- led , that htof the fire , and of the lraoke.and of the 
cution ofche con- briinftone.which came out of their mouihet. 
S/Sliowing.ie 1V their power is in their mouthes, and in 
a Thecominaa- their taiies : ^for their tailes were like vnto fei- 
d.-tiVentgiven by pents,and had heads wherewith they hurt. 
Chnrthimfelie, 2q i> And the remnant of the men which were 

' jn°r ovs-In* not billed by thefe plagues , repented not of the 
"i tf:e aiiuAnh to werkes of their hands that they fliould not wor- 
tie .jJfur of irumfs, fl-fl p deuils . and * idoles of gold, and of filver.and 

. tr irch fiord w the of brafle, and of flone , and of wood , which nei- 
tber can fee, neither heare, nor goe. 

i-.v .tn.tinjtthe 2t Alio tuey repented not ot their murtner, ana 
i *• (rwr & r-w,* v r ** v nf rKfiir for HI C*2 flOf! . Hfir lAriit if,to: case. of their fbreerie, neither of their fornication, nor 

riant, h.a-iaf a V.tHe 0f pheir rbeft, 
hettr'.xt tfan. 
a Asifbeftionld 
Eav-f fiid , Thefe hihtrto have bene fo bound by tbe power of God , that they could 
no; freely run vpori all-men as themfelveslulled , but w re flayed and retrained at chat 
greatrflxid of Euphrates , that is, in their fpi ritual l Babylon (lor tbit is a Periphralis 
of tbe.fpirituall Babylon,by theliniitsofihe fpirituall Babylon long linceovevchroweuj 
that they , might not commit thole h-orrib'e fiaughters which ttey long breathed after- 
“Wow goe to : let' loofe thofe foure Angels, that is, ad.T.inifters of the wrath of God, 
in that number that is convenient to the flaughtering of the foore quarteis of the 
world: flicre them vp and give them the bridle , that rulbiug ot that Babylon of 
theirs, which is tbefeaie of the wicked ones, they may (lie vpon aiUbe world .therein 
to rage, and iiiofi licentioufly to exercife theirtyrannie , as God hath ordeined. This 
v?t» done when Gregoriethe ninth by publike autboritie e'lablilhed fer law his ovyne 
Dec r seals, by which hi might freely lay traints for the life of fimple men. For who 
is ic that fee;b not thatthe lawes Decretal! moft of them areas fnares ro catch foules 

CHAP. X, 

^Nti t I fiwe J another migh tie Angel come 
dewoe from heaven , cloathed with a cloud, * Now Saint 

and the rainebow vpon his head , and his face ^heotha'pro^ 
was as the iuene , and his feete as pillars of pbetkaiihiftonc,] 
fire. which is of the 

Andhee had in his handaslittlcbocke o- CDu.r£h 
pen, and hee put his right feet vpon the fea, and. ttsbookefhodV 
his 1th on the earth. 

wit ha! I ? Since that time ( O good God ! ) bow great (laughters have there beene ? how 

gtea: maflacres > All hiftories a:e full oftbem ; and tblsour age aboundeth with moll 

horrible and monftrous examples ofthefame. 13 The execution of thecommart- 

deinent is in two points ; ore , that thofe butchers are let loofe , that out of their tower 

ufthe fpirituall Babylon they might with futie runneabroad through all the world , as 

the thief’e of tbitcrew which are moll prompt vnto all allayes , in this verfe : as 

their multitudes , bo h molt copious , ofwbicha nuttibercertiine is named for a num¬ 

ber iafihite . Verfe 16. and in tbemfelt>esby all meanes fully furniflied to hide and to 

hur: , Verfe 17. as beeing armed with fire , finoake and brirnflone , as appeareth :n the 

colour of, their armour , which daaelerh the eyes of all men : and have the flrength of 

Lyons to hurt vvithall , from which (asout of theinnottth) the fierie , fmoakie , and 

(finking darrsofthe Pope are fhot out, Verfe iS.The other point is , that thefe but¬ 
chers haveedlcltd the commaadement cf God by fraud and violence , in the two verfe* 

following 14 That is, they are harmefuil every way : 00 what part foever thou 
put thine hand vnto them, or they touch.thee , they doe hurt. So the former are cal ltd 

Scorpion;, Verfe 3. if Now rentaineth the event (as I faid vp-oti the fi.ll verfe) 

which followed of fo many and fo grieuous judgements in the moft wicked wotld . 

Bane) y an impenitent dbfirinatiou of the vngodly in' tbeit impietic and vr-aighteoufnefle, 

though they feele themfelves mod vehemently prelfed with the hand of God : for cbeir 

obiti .ate vngodlinelf" is (hewed- in this verfe : and their vniigh eoufttelie in the vet.e 
fjjlowing. Hirbtrto hath bene the gentrtll biitorie ofthitvgi to bee done vniverfall in 

the whole world which becaufe it doeth not fo much belong to tbe Church ot Chrid, 
is therefore not fo expn fly dftinguifhe i by certainty of time aqd other circumllances, 

bile is woven , as they fay with a flight band. AMo there is none other caufe why the 

- hificrie of the fepenth Angel is palled over in this p ace , then for that the fame more 

properly apperteineth vnto the biflorie of the Chvtrcb. But this is more diligently fet 

out according to the time thereof,Chap. 11 .and i6.as (Uali appeare vpon th jfe places. 

* Pjltl if}an4 j 3 S, 1 J. 

bediflinguilhed, 

3 And cried with a loud voyce , as when a li* Cnap.4,1. 
on roarerh : and when hee had cried , feuen thun- Th'IfLoricrea"’ 
ders vrtered their voyces. lothe tw.(,and . 

4 4 And when the feuen thunders had vttered twentieth chap, 

their voyces ,1 was aboCt to writte : but I heard a ter- And this 
voycefrom heaven , faying vnto mee- a Seale vp ^oleChfp‘ef 
thofe things which the feuen thunders have fpo- fronmbecoin-00 
ken,and write them not. mon hi florae of 

y And the Angel which I fawe ftand vpon tbe world vnto 

the fea .and vpon the earth ,b life vp.his hand to [tIy.'!|ti^rho^eFaf* 
heaven. Church. There 

6 And fware by him thatliueth foreuermore, arsin thistranik. 
which created heaven, and the things that therein t,on or PaffJse 

are , and the earth , and the things that therein sre, werelva ©* 
and the fea , and the things that therein are, > that this-eburch fio- 
c time fllOUld be no more. riecomprifed ita 

7 But in the dayes of the5 vcyce of thefe-tb,s whole Chap, 

uemh Angel, when he Ilia 11 begin to blow the amh^rieof6 
trumpet, even the myflerie of God ftr.2ll be fini- Cbrift revealing 
»>^d, as. he hath declaredto his fervants the Pro- hismyttenes, and 

calling bisfervants, 

6 7 And the voyce which I heard from hea- ^.xhewb'Jr 
ven., fpake unto mee agaire , and faid , Goe, and is saim iohniij. . 
take the little booke which is open in the hand of calling, proper 

the Ange!, which flaudeth vpon the fea ,and vpon ^^^e^dfrors 

the ecTth. before vnto the 
9 So I went vnto the Angel-, andjayd to endofthisebap. 

him , Give mee the little booke. And he faid vnto ter. Aurboritie 
me , Take it, and eat it vp , audit fball make thy j»g‘v«nyniothii 

belly bitter, bur it £ball bee in thy mouth as fweet ,hefeeth;u°gs Fird, 

pother {jn^eLippHttretbcleMheil 1vUl a dottle, 1 holding 
aLooi^copCn, 3 and cri'. tJ> out. S tA from h-auxn 
eondnanduh I.hn tv tikf (id b.eso li; eattt!; ?t. 

ashony, by theappearibg 

10 Then I tocke the little booke our of the fromheaysnin 
Angels hand, and ate it vp, and it was in my 
mouth as fweet as hony : bur when I had eaten (^ong^reerfy, 
it5 my belly was. bitter. glorious,furueyi 

11 8 And he faid vnto mee, Thoumuftpro- iugall things by 
phefie againe among the people andnations3 and c syrovidcnce 

tongues, and to mauy Kings, tiiei;’by his 
oip.-rence,verfe 
the frrft. Second¬ 

ly , that he brought not by chance , butout of a booke, this cpec Revelation , fet focrA 
vutothe eye , to ligntfiethe fame vnto the fea, and land , as Lord oner a!I , Verft;rhe fe¬ 
cund. Thirdly,that he offered the fame not whifuering or muttering in acornerfas fal/e 
prophets doe) -but crying our with a lovsd voyce vnto them which fleepe , and witha , 
lycnilh and terrible noyfe roufed vp tbe fecure : the very thunders tbemfdues g'.uurg te. 
Hiinony thereunto. Vetfetue-third. Lattly , forthat hee confirmed ail byanoath, 1/trus 
3,5.7. 2 Cbrift Ieftts, fee ike feuenth Chapter, and tbefecond verfe. 3 Namely, 
a fpecially booke oftheatfaies of'Gods Church- Fortbe booke that conteiiteth things 
belonging the whole world , is faid to bee kept with the Creatour , the fifth Chapter 
and the fkfl verfe , but the booke ofthe Church, with tbe Redeemer: and outoftbi* 
booke is taken the reft of the biflorie of this Apocalyjfe 4 A godly care is laud¬ 
able, but itiufl bee ioyned with knowledge. Therefore nothing is to bee taken in hand, 
but by calling : which niuft bee expe£bed and waiting for of the godly . a \tep* 
thtmdofe. b Thiitv*sagf}nre-ulidofoncthatfiveaTeth,Tvhi,hmendoe noyv A 

d.tyciVjt. $ Neither time it fe'fe , nortbethlngs that are in time : but thatthe 
world to come is at hand which is altogether of e-ierm tie and beyond all times. 
c There fo.tll nc'^er iec any more time. 6 WheieofChap. 11 ,r 7,and 16,17. 
7 Theother part ofthis Chapter , caicercing tbe particular calling of Saint Iohnto- 
the receiving of the prophecie following which is tnioyned h im , fir:l by figne intbree 
verfes, then in plaiue words in the lafl veiie. Vnto the letting forth ofthe figne belong 
t'oefe things : That ^aint Iuhn is taught from heaven todemaund thebookeoftbe Pro- 
phecte in tb s vetfe : for thefe nvtions and delires God doeth infpire : that deinaund- • 
ing the booke ,hee tscharged totake it in a figuratiue matter,thevfe whereof alfa it 

expounded , verfe the ninth , (as in tbe fecond Chapterof Ezekiel ffnd the ninth verle) 
whence this fimilitude is borrowed •' lattly , for that Saint It.hn at ihe'ccmmmdemeac 
of Chriiltooke the booke , and found by experience that the fame as proceeding from 
ChsifI was moft fweet, but its that it foreteileth theaffltftions ofthe Ch'arcb it was 
moll bitter vnto his fpirit. S A fimple and plaiue declaration ofthe figne before 
going, witaelSng ths divine callangof S. Iohn , and laying vpoa ^im the oecellfj ie- 
thereof. , 

• CHAP, 



XhetwowitneUes 
CHAT. XI. 

5 The temph is commanded to be mtufund. > 3 The Lord 

ftirrcd >p two rritnejfes, 7 whom the biafl murthereth, 
^ .. 9and no man lurieth tbem-ii lied raifeth them to life, ti and 

calleth them I>p to heaven. 13 The wicked are ter¬ 

rified, iy ly the trumpet of the ftVcnth tAngehhe re* 

furrefrion ,18 And judgement it defcribed, 

j Theamhomie * T** Hen was given me 3 reede like vnto a rod, 

®F the iirended r«. A and the Angel ftood by, faying. Rife and 

relation being d*. 2 meete the Temple of God, and che Altar .and 

them ^at worfhip therein. 

•fthatcaUiog,uy 1 3 But the a Court which is without the 

which was parti- Temple b caft out, and mete it not: for it is given 

*u!arly impofed VDto the 4 Gentiles , and the holy citie fhall they 

vpon Saint iohn: tre;lci VD(jer foote, y two and fourtie Moneths. 
hereafter follow- _ _ ' __• 
etb^heliiftorie 3 Bnt 6 I will give power vnto raytwowit- 

oftheeft.tte'of 
Cbrift his Church bath confli&ing or war faring , and ouercoinniing in Cbrift. For both 
the true Church ot'Chrift is faid to fight againft that which is failly fo called , ouretbe 

which Anticbriftrultth.Cbrift Iefusouertbrowing Anticbtiftby the fpirit of his mouth: 
and Chrift is faid to ouerconie tnoft glorioufiy vntill he (hall flay the Antichrift by the 

appearanceof hts commiag, asihe Apoftle excellently teacheth, i.Theil.i,8 Sotbis 
hiflorie hath two parts. One of the flare of the Church conflifting with .temptations, 
vr.ta the 16. Chap-er. The other of the ftate oft he fame Church ob:ataj«f Yt’&°ry. 
thence vnto the 20. Chapter, “hefirft part hathtwo members moftconuement.y diflri- 
buted into their times, whereofthe firft containerb an hiflorieoftheCariftian Church 
ior 1160 yeeres , what time the Gofpell of Cbrift was as it were taken vp from amongft 
men into heauen : thefecond contttiueth an hiflorie ofthe fame Church vato the vifibrte 

.perfected. And thefe two members arebyiefty , though diltitiftiy , propounJedia thti 
Chapter . but are both of then) mere at large difeourfedafter is dueordtr. ^or wee vn- 
derftand the ftareof the Church conflifting out of Chapters n. andof the famhgtow- 
ing out of affliftions, out ofthe 14,1 p. and 16.Chapter. Neither did Saint Iohn at 
-vnawsre ioynr tegether the hyftorieofthefe two times in this Chapter , hecaufehere is 
fpeken of propbecie, which allconfifle to bee but one iufl and iin uutable iu the Church, 
and which Cbrift commanded to becontiouall The fcyftory ofthe former time reacbeib 
vnto the 14. verfe:the latter is fet downe in the reft of chi: Chapter. Iutbeformre 
are (hewed their things: thecalling of the fervants of God in 4- '’erfes : the conflicts 
which the faithfnll muft undergoe in their calling, for Chrift and his church 1 thence 
unto the to .verfe, anti their refurrfftion and receiving up into heaven unto the 14 verf. 
In the calling of the fervants of God are tneuttoned two things : the begetting and fet- 
litig ofthe Church in two verfe*, and the education thereof in twoverfes. The begetttog 
ofthe Church is here commended unto S Iohn by ftgne and by fpeech : the itgae is a 
ineafuring rod,and ihefpeach a coininandement to meafure theTempleof God.that is,to 
reduce thefatne unto a new forme: becaufe the Genriles are already emred into the 
Temple of Ierufaltm and lhall fhortjy defile and overtcrow the fatpe utterly- a Enher 
that oflerufaietn vvhich was a figure of the church oPChrift ,cr that heavenly example, 
whereof verfe 19 but the firft Iiketh me better , and the things following doe all agree 
thereunto. The fedfe therefore is, Thou ftettall things in Gods bopfe , almofi Iron) the 
paflion of Chrift to be difordered: and that not onely .hecitie nfHterijfalem but aifo the 
court ofthe Temple is trapled vndtr foot of the nations , ana of, ropbane men whether 
lewes or ftrangers: and that onely theTemple , that is ,.the body )t the Temple, with tne 
Altar , and afmall company of good men which truely Woiiltp Gui , doe now rentable, 
whom God dotrb fanftifie and confirme by his prefence. Meafure therefore thir .even 
this true Church, or ra her the true type of the true Church omitting the reft , and fo def- 
cribe all things from me that the true Church ofCarift may be as it wet'ea very litle 
center , and the Church of Anticbrift as the circle of the center, entry way in length and 
breadth coinpaffing about the fame,that by way of jrophecie thou nuieftfo declare 
openly . that the date ofthe Temple of God and :he fiu:htull which worlhip him , that 

~ ij , pf the Church , is much more llreigbt then the Chureh of Antichrift. 3 As if 
he fhculd fay, it belonged nothing vnto thee to fudge thofe which are wichost, 1 .Cor. 
iy,t2- which bee innumerable : looke vnto tbofe ofthe bouthold onely , or vnto the 
koufe of the liuittg God. a Hee fptuktth of the outward court, which was 

Called the peoples CiUrt, leattfc all men mi ht cemcinto that. h Tha’ is counted 

to be c.tjl on’ , yyyhiih in mc.ifuring it refttfed as pfophanp^ 4 To prophaneperfoiu 
wicked and vnbeleeuers, aduerfaries vnto the Cnurclfl y Oratboufand, two 
bm-dred and rhreefcore dayes.as is fayd in the next verfetthat is athoufand two hundred 
and threefcore yeeres , a day for a yeere as often in Ezecbiel and Daniel , which thing I 
noted before 2. rp. The beginning of ihefe thoufand two hundred and threefcore yeeres, 
wee account from the paflion of Chrift, whereby ( rhe ) artion wall being broken dow- 
«e i wee were made of two one, Ephef. 2,14 Ifay one-flotrke vnder oneShepheatd, 
John 10, r6 and the-end of thefvyrrres precifely falleth into be Popedotne of Boni¬ 
face tire eight, who a i ittle before theend of the yetres of Chrift a thotrfand two hund- 
reth ninetit fou e enrred the Popedotneof Rome,in the feaft ofS Lucie ( as Be gomenfis 

faith 1 hauing putin prifon his predeceffor Coele inns-, whom by fraud, vndercolourof 
oracle he deceiurd : for wltich caufe , that waswe 1 faid ofhim , lntra}>it ut vtilpet, 

Ttgn.iVu Ut leo , m rum ejl yt cants. That is , be entred like a foxe , raigned like a 
ly on , and died like adogge. For if from a thoufand twohundred ninetiefoitre yeeres 
thou (halt take the age of Chrift winch he liued on theeanh.thott (halt finde there retnai- 
nerhiuft 1260 yeeres, which are mentioned in thiiplace and many others. 6 I had 
rather tranflrre it illudthen ilium theTemple then the ci'ie : foi G<>d faith , I will giue 
that Temple , and commit it vmo my two witnefles, that i.svu:o the Minifters ofthe 
word , who are few indeede , weal eand contemptible: but yet two . hat is, of futh a 
nuniberas one of them may helpe another,and on-confirme the teflitnony of another vnto 
all men , that fft»u rhe tnouth of two of three witneB'es eucry word may bee made good 

(tmongitmen, i. Cor. ij, s. 

Chnp. XI. » are murthered. rry 
neffesA they fliall^rcphccic athcufaod two hud* 7 Tbeyfhaiiex- 

dreth aod threefcore dayes cloathed in fackcloath, ^ ^e'cby 

4 Thefe * are two olive trees, and two caudle- the fpaceofrbnfe 

ftickes, Handing before the God of the earth. ihoufand tvyo hun- 

y ? And if any fean will hurt them, fire pro- 

ceedethout ofrheirmouthes ,and deuoureth their though 

enemies : for if any men would hurt them , thus never fo lamentable* 

muft bee be killed. which isfigura- 

6 Thefe have power to (hut heaven, that it lively /hewed 

raine not in the dayes of their prophecying , and 

have powers over waters to turne them into blood, » rb.it is,tfKof- 

and to fraite the earth with all maner plagues , as dtnaryand pevpe- 

often as they will. tual! inftruinent* 

7 10 Aud when they have c finLJed their te- 

ftimonic, u the beatt that comroeth out of the ,nyCbuxh, whicli 

bottomlelfe pit , lhall make warre againSthem, G >dby his onely 

and lhall ** overcome them,and kill them, power prefervei 

8 And their corpfes fhall lie in the J3 ftreets of zadiarie 

<he great citie, which d fpiritually is called Sodom 9 Th;, })OWer 

and Egypt, where our Lord alfo was crucified, efficacieofrhebo. 

9 And they of the people and kinreds, and ly mimfterie.ani 

tongues , and Gentiles , lhall fee their corpfes iCh isJr-v 

three dayes and an halfe , and lhall not fuller dared both in 

theit catkeiles to be put in graves. earth and in heaven 
10 Andtheyth^t dwell vpon the earth ,1,5 fhall proteaingtbeaJ- 't 

reioyce over them and be glad , and (hall fend gifts mlju- 

one ,o another, for thefe two Prophets .7 vbced . 

them that dwelt on the earth. verfe, v-rtue in¬ 
deed divine nioft 

mightily (hewing it felfe forth in heaven , earth andthefea , verf.6. as it isdefcribeJ, 
2. Corint. 10. 4. according to the promifeof Cbrilt, Mark.16, 17. And this is the 
fecond place ( ai I faid before) ofthe combats which the fervants ofGod muftneede* 
vndergoe in the executing of their calling , and of the thing taat follow the fainecom- 
bats. In the combats or conflicts are thefe thing): to overcome , in thefe two verfes : ttx 
be overcome and killed , verfe 7. After the laughter follow thefe thing* , that the 
carkeifes of the godly ale layd abroad ,'vcrf. 8 being vnburied , are made a matter of 
fcorne, together of curfmg and bitter execrations , verf. 9. and thatthereforegratula- 
ttonsatepublfltely and priuitely made, verfe 10. 10 That is,when theyhaue 
spent thofe thoufand two hundred and ftxty yeeres.tnentioned verfe 2. and 3.10 publifti- 
mg their teftimonie according to their office. c When>.hey hau; done their 

me[fage. 11 Of which after , chap. 13. &c. Thatbeaft is tbeRonian F. npire, 
m tde long agoe of ciuill.EcclefiafticaW the chiefe htade whereof was then Boniface the 

*lr r-t ’ a.s 1 Iaid bcf°re who lifted vpbnnfelfe info great arrogancy ( faith the authoue 
ot Fa ft'.ulus tempt rum ) that he called hitnfelfe Lord ofthe whole world , as wed i* 
temporal caules as infpirituall: Thereisan extantof thatnuttet, written by the fame 
Bon,face mod arrogantly , Hull I fay .ortnoft wickedly , ca. Vnam fanfbam , cKtra det 

maiomate and obedunna , and in the ftxt of the Decretals ( which isfl0m the fame 
authonr) many things atefound of thefame argument. 12 Hee (lull perfecute tnoft 
ctuehy the noiy men , and put them to death , and (hall wound and pierce through with 
cur,togs both their names and writings. And that this was done to very many goiiy men 
by Bonsfaceand others, theh.ftor.esdo declare , efpecial ly fine* the time that the odious 
and condemned name amongft the multitude firft ofthe brethren Waldeafes or Luzdu- 

bltmn in\3fO° °fhe Frit,cels> was pretended, that good men might with raoreappro- 
bauon be inalfucred, ,3 That is, openly at Rome: where at that timt was a moft 
great concurte of people , the yeeve of labile being then firft ordained by Bmrface vnta 
the fatneende Ia the yeereof Chr.il a thoufand threehundred. example whereofts read M 

chap. 1. Extra de panttennjj and remtffionibus. So by one aft he committed double , ^1 
mume againft Chrift, both aboitfhtng his rrueth by thereftoring of the type oflubile, 
and triumphing ouer hts members by molt wicked fttperllitions. O religiouvhea-t « 

b T ^a'wee,ftl°uld vn<Jerlland ,he thing, of Rome,Saint Iohn hitnfelfe is tL a«h0ur‘ 

now n X fn|.the-eUeU T u r?Kc a* ,K’ft through°^and alfo in the circumSh,^ 
now luxr foi ovvmg , when he faith, it is that great Cirie T as rhio I*? i ^ u u 
K ) and is fpiritually termed Sodome and EgVpr: tharfpiri nallJ IrrLr^ k 

falfehood and vngodlinefle Nol l h ? «I'g>on ^ being ye, fQUoP 

H°ma Tsale,l><dj.fitis e[} pidiTe . rfuertar 

C ,s“‘*'n Un0- mrrttrix. fitter.1 dnadus era 
Now farewell Rome, I bauetheefeeoe : It wasinnough iofee • 

J Uf . 1 imar/.e ^’hen a* 1 ‘wane, baud, harlot, knaue to be. 

member. . ns alfo befaid vnto S.u.1, aL t f *4. ^ame,Y »n hts 
halfe: for lotmny Veeiv.Bomfarel,v»l,f k' t uV That 11 ’ forthree yeer-t a,d a 

our d^ 
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The Church persecuted. 
ii >8 But after i? three dayes 8c an halfe , 20 the 

fpiric of life camming from God , tl'*ail enter into 
them, and they 21 ihall ftand vp vpon their feete; 
and great fearc (hall come vpon them which faw 
them. 

Ii. And they {hall hears a great voyce from 
heaven, hying vnto them , 22 Come vp hither : 
And they ihall afcend vp to heaven in a cloude, 
2 3 and their enemies Ihall tee them. 

13 2+ And the fame houre fhall there be a great 
following- earthquake, and the tenth part of the citie ihall 
i9Taaus?whattime fall, and in the earthquake Ihall be ilaine in rnirn- 
Gjd fhall deftroy ber feven thoul'and : & the remnant were fore fea¬ 

red, 2; and eg.ave glory to God of heaven. 

Revelation. A woman appeareth travelling with child. 
iS The third place 

as l noted before, 

is of the riling 

ggaine of the P'ro- 

ptaecs from the 

dead,and their ca- 

ry:ngvp into hea-‘ 
ven For their re- * 

futrection is 
ed in th is verfe : 

their calling and 

lifting vp into hea¬ 

ven, in the verfe 

following- 

y wicked Bonitace. 

20 That is, the 
Prophetsof G >d 

ihall in a fort rife 

againe ■ notthe 

fame i:i perfon (as 

they fay) but in 

fptrit.that is in the 

powerand tftica- 

cie of their miui- 

ilery, which S lohn 

txtirelfed before 

14 25 n^e fecond woe is pall ,and behold , the 
third woe will come anon. 

iy 27 And the feventh Angel blew the trum¬ 
pet,and there were great voyces in heaven , fayingf 
iS The kiugdomes of the world are our Lords, ana 
his Cnrifts.and he fhall reigne for evermore. 

16 29 Then the foure and twenty Eiders, which 
fate before God on their feates , fell vpon their 

mf.;&6. Andfo faces and worlhipped God, 
theprophecie that I 7 Saying, We give thee thanks, Lord God Al¬ 

mighty ,Wnich art, and which waft, and which 
art to come :for thou haft received thy great 
might,and haft obtained thy kingdome. 

1 8 33 And the Gentiles were angry,8c thy wrath 
is come , and the time of the dead, that they Ihould 
be iudged, and that thou thouldeft give reward vn¬ 
to thy lervants the Prophets,8c to the Saints, and to 
them that feare thy Name, to fmall and great, and 
ihouldeft deftroy them , which deftroy the earth. 

ip Then the Temple of God was31 opened 
in heaven , and there was feene in the l^grople the 
A,ike of his covenant : and there was lightnings, 
and voyces, and thundrings t and earthquake , and 

much haile. 

is fpokea of Elias, 
js'iotei’pfeted 

by ;he Angel to 

be Vnderftood of 

lohii the Btptift, 

•Lake 1,r 7.For the 

f.une Boniface 

bynfelfe, who 

fought to kill and 

deftroy them, was 

by tie fireof Gods 

jnpu:h(which the 

holy iBiniltery 

ftlewetb Sc exhihi- 

tethi devoured and 

died iniferably in 

j.rifbn, by the ea- 

dea/our of (Jarra 

Colarhenlis, and _ . _ t--,!,. 
Nogaretus a.french kinght,whom Philip the faire Kmg o France - 
buswi.h a fmall power. . 21 That is , the molt greeuou, heat ofa flirt onsand 

ferfecurion fhall ftay for a while, for the great amaze that 12 a.i: e p h n 

and vnlooked for iudgementof God. 22 They were ca e y , .h alfo Jietb 
and taken out of this malignant world , iutothe heaueuly Ghurch , which alfodiet 

hidden here in the earth , to exercife their calling fecretly : as of whom this w - 
world -was vtiwotthy , Heb. 11,38. For the Church oft e vvic e is y w 

called the earth or the World : and the Caurch o. the go. y e - ■ weualfes 

time a mo ag ft the godly Ifraelites: fo amangtt the Iewes m the daYe' °^eua ic* 

fcKi=i> - ??" r'“'J £ l'S(heyW„” L fucrli onl of 

i, hi,™,,,. ByrEon,..r„rai.h,i.>t.F««of»»rI-'»4 >3*- '5 ‘ V"'“ 
tylafiag ftirre foretelling great calamity to come , appeared in heauea , n w y 

ftli " S. JL . fo g.«. « e»tb,»,k, «™r« ,: 
alfo continuing, by times, for many dayes , ouenhrew many (lately foufe- Tt 

faith he of the yeere next following .he labile : which S lohn io many ag 
4 _ . ^ ,r , „j , - Thev were indeed broken with pieient 

n>Y,d', bat did not eacadlly reprot as.thty oogh, 10 haw, .™- 

Which is the fecond part of this Gnapter. o r-uu ,, rhrilt ex- 

•general hiltorie of the Chriftian Church , front> the time o? Bon^ce .j 

Apmnation of the virtue declared bv voyce fern heiueu InAu hlft^»eble^e 

three branches : a preparation by the found of t e A age I Theuar- 

voyces of heaueuly Angels and Elders:_ andla 1ZXures , in this verfe , and 
ration hath two parts : an acclamation o ^ rhinkefpiuine ver, 

both an adoration by all the Elder* veri . * ^J/is entred on bis kiagdojiw. and 

l7,wS’ AThete?%fthV,C- maL-°h mStSy re. me ed from the profanation 
bath reftored h.s Church, in whmh moll g V Lard ordained 

cf the Gentiles he may glorjfc 

when firft he ordained bis Cbureh , ^ Lingof thankes is altogether of the 

accompli(Jaed. 19 As be,or 7. ■ a lpeach of,he Hebrew language, 
fame confetitvtiththe w^ordsgomg -e lbine inflamed wrath came vpon them and 
■ as much to fay > as, Gentiles oeR„ k j furie. 31 Thisisthe 

ibewed itfelfefrom beauen , olM* J tntJ "« * f ^e5 exhibited >., heauen ,and 

confirmation of the next propb.ae beiore t & tVemiffug away of the heauen , the 

at ud 2«iu«ob ofGvd, 

C H A P. XII. *’ 
I %A woman 1 appe.iretk tr.il>e1li»£ tvitk child, 4 tphofe 

childe the drag-n rv0 la depcHre, 7 lut Mich.icl cVer- 

(omrneth him, 9 and 1 a(lcth him ittt, 13 and the mere he 

is cafi dorene andpanyuij hed , the more fiercely he exenifed , Hitherto hath 

hit I'uhtitries. beeue the general! 

A Nd 1 there appeared a great wonder in heaven: prophecy compre- 

*2 A woman cloathed with the Sun , and the 
Moone was under her feet, and upon her head a Cha.n. now fhall 
crowne of twelve Starres. , be declared the 

2 And 3 the was with childe , and cried travel- firft part of this 

ling in birth,and was pained ready to be delivered. c^a^ndInc 
3 And there appeared another wonder in he a- ]atter partih the 

ven 14 for behold , a great red dragon having s le- i4,x/.and 16. chap, 
ven heads, and ten c homes,and feven crowns upon ut“oth?fird 
, . , , * w hich is of the con- 
his heads: ... , , flifting.or militant 

4 7 And his taile drewe the third part otthe church belong 2. 

ftarres of heaven , and caft them to the earth. And things,The begin- 

the dragon 8 ftoed before the woman .which was nin?and'he th¬ 
ready to be delivered,9 todevoure her child,when 
(he had brought it forth. (liaii combats. 

' f 10 So Ihe brought forth a man 11 child, which ofwhich two, the 

fliould rule all nations with a rod ot’yron : and that 
her child was taken up unto God and to his throne. ch^rch°is deferi- 

6 21 And the woman fled into the wildernes, bed in this chap, 
ivhere flae hath a place prepared of God , that and the progrefle 

13 they Ihould feed her there a thoufand, two ‘^j^ng^Tbe ^ ' 

begHiuing^f the Chriflian Church , we define to be from the firft moment ofber 

conception of Chrift , vntill that time wherein this Church was asitwere weined 
and taken away front the bred or milke of her Mother : wnich is .he time when the 

Church of the Iewes with their citie and Temple wasoutrtUfcawneby the judgement 
of God. So we baue in this chapter the (lory of 60 yeeresand upwards. Tbepartsof 

this chap, are three. The firft is , the biftorie of the conception and bearing in womia, 

in 4. verfes. The fecond , an hiftory of the birth from the j. verfeuntothe 12. The 

third is , of the woman that bad brought fourth , unto the end of the chap. And 

thefe feuerall parts haue euery one their conflicts. Therefore in that firft. pajt are , 

tw'o things contained , one , the conception and bearing in womb, in two verfes : and , 

another of the lying in w’ait of the Dragon againft that Ihcuid be broughtfontt, 

in the next 2 verfes. In ihe firft point are thefe things , the defeription of the mother, 
. — 1 . , , u ■ , C ll A. J .   n "T . U n n. K n -r . , c n 

ISIC UCAl mm ■ VCSRJ. -- O’ * 

verfe r. and the dolor, of child-birth, verfe 2 all (hewed unto lohn from heauen. --— 

2 A type of the true and holy Church , which then was in the nation of the Iew-s. 
This Church (asisthellate of the holy Chuich Catholike j did initfe.fe mine 
about with glory given of God , trod vnder feet mutability and changeableneile, , 
and polfelfed the kingdome of heaven as the beire thereof. 3 For this is that barren 
woman that brought not forth , of which Efao}t»i. ■ and Gal.4 27- fneectitd out 
for good caufe , aud was tormented at that time , when in the ludgement of al, Ihe 
feemed neere vnto death , and in rneanes ready to give vp the ghoft by realon of her. 
Weakenelle and poverty-. 4 That is the deui.l or Satan ( as is declared verfe 9-1 
mighty angry ,and full -wrath . y Thereby to vvithft and thofe feven Churchei 
fpoken of, that is the Catholike Church and that with kingly furniture and tyran¬ 
nical magiiilience : figuified by the crow A#»/et vpon Lis heads , and if the fame wuta- 
out coniroverfie belonged vnto him by the proper right : as alfo hee boaft--d vnto 

. Carift, Matth.4,9. Seeafter vpon chap, a 3 j. 6 More then are the homes of the 
Lambe , or then the Cmirches are : fo well forniflied doth the tyrant brag hur.fci.e 
to be , vnto all inaner of mifehiefe. 7 After the defeription of Satanfclloweta . 
this adion , that is, bis batteil offered vnto the Cmir.h partly to the which is vi fife Jo 
whe ein the wheat is mingled vvith the chatfe, and the good fifn wub that Wuico is 
evil!.: a good part thereof, though in’appearance it Ihinned as the Starres Uimem 

heaven, he is faid to thruft down out ofheaven, and to pervert: for it it were pern Je 
he would peruert even theeled:, Matth. 24,24. and partly to the eleft members of ’ 
the holy Catholike Church in the fecond part of this verfe. Many therefore ofthe 
members of this visible Ctwgch ( fai;h S lohn 1 he overthrew and triumphed vpon 
them. S He withftdfd that eleft Church ofthe Iewes which was now ready to 
bring foorth the Chriftian Church , ami watched for that Ihe ihould bring foorth. 
For the whole Church , and whole body is compared unto a woman : and a part ot 
-Ke Church unto that which is biought foorth, as wee baue noted at large upon, 

1 (,, 9 Chrift miflicall ( as they call him ) that is the yyhole Church , con- 
3 of the perfon of Chrift as ,he head , and of the body vnited thtrevnio by the 

Spirli, fo is the name of Chrift taken, i.Cor.12, 12. 10 The 2 hiftory of he Caurch 
, OiEIIL) 1U U UdUIC Ul ^ m ,.i»i 1 C l« 

Theuar- rfeliuered of child : in which firft the confederation of the child borne , and of the 

Mother is defeibed in 2 verfes : fecondly the batteil of the Dragon againft the 

yong child , and the v.ftory obtained againft him 3 v.rfes following, laft of al is 

fung a fong of vidory unto the 12 verfe Now S. Iofcn in conlideration of the 

child borne , noteih two things for he deforibeth him , and bis nation or place, m 

this verfe. ii That is,Chrift the head ofthe Church ( tbt beginning, root nad^ tins vene. n * u«u ^ * vau'r ..... .v ^ „ 
foundation whereof is the Cum Chrift ) endowed with 1 i.igiy power, and taker, vp 

. r r- / l _ . C_ J d lurp him i/nAnfhft 
into heauen out o. the iawes of Satan ( who as a ferpent did bite him 

cioffe) that fitting-vpon the'celellial .throne he might raigne ouey all 

Church ofCbrit which was ofthe Iewes, after cn alfunipaou m’-o » he 

vpon tbe 

12 The 

uen , hid it 

felfe in the-world as in a w’lldernes , trufting in tin on^y defence of G d ,,ns w t- 

nefleth S. Luke in e Arts ofthe Apoftlcs. 13 Nai.i ly*c ApoftU»,and ferUK* 

of God ordained to feed with the word of life, the Caurch colierted ..o.h of. 

Iewes and Gentiles, vnles that any roSn will take the word a.ere»tmierhn y 
after the vfe the Hebrewes, infteed , of alerctur , but I like the firft beui r F 

hee hath refpett vneo thofe two Trophets of wham chap. 11. 3. as tor the meaning » 

the tiSQ day«5; louke the fame p.ace, 
hum/dt-Ptla 



Abattell in heaven. Chap. xiij\ The beafts marke. 116 

14 Chtift is the huudrechandthreefcore dayes. 

Sdi«.°dS!* 7 And there was a battell in heaven . *4Mi- 

Cburch who bea- chael and his At gels, fought .g inft the dragon, 
reth that yrou rod aud the dragon fought and nis angels, 
vene tbehtc. See g i* But they prevailed not, neither was their 

Ship0"*.*. a place found any more in heaven. 
In ihii vtrfe a de- 9 And the great dT.gon that olde lerpent, 
fevij: ion ofthe called the devili and Satan , was caft out ( whfth 
baueii andoi'the deceiveth all the world : hee was even catt in- 

verfcJLlldwing0 to the earth * and his an8els Wcfe calt 0UC with 
The Pfalmilt had him. 

edvuothij io. Then I heard a loudevoyce in heaven, fay- 

baVe! Pial fSj?* ing.'*6Now is falvation ,and ftrength , and the 

fans fad Co- ki°gdorae °f our God , and the power of his 
loffi-ns _.iChnft : for the accufer of our brethren is caft 
is The dtferipti- downe , which acculed them before our God day 
onofthtviftory, and night. 

thni^u,nhi°verfe, 11 Buc lhcy overcame him by that blood of 
andoyaffirming that Lumbe , and by that worde of their tefti- 
the con;,my in the monie , and they b loved not their lives vnto the 
nextvcrfe As death. 

nobbing mgheavea 12 Therefore reioyce.ye heavens, and ye that 
but w-*» by the “ dwell in them. Woe to the inhobitants of the 
power of God earth, and ofthe fea : for the devili is come downe 
thrown dowse vnto y0U whiCn hath great wrath, knowing that 

whervof he isthe halh bui 3 lhort tirae* 
prince, chrift 13 And when *7 the dragon faw that he was 
fcimfelfe and his Caft vnto the erath, hee perlecuted the woman 
elefted m: mbers y/hich had brought foerth the roan child, . 
(landing ttill bv „ „ ° , 
the throne of God. J4 lS But to the woman were given two 
a Ttey were raft wings of a great Eagle , that lliee mfghc flie into 
cut.ju h.it <hcy ' the wildsrnes , into her c place where il-e is nouri? 
n/tre never, eme ^ foej for a »» time , and tines .and haife a time, 

7/ The Co” g‘of" trorn the pretence ofthe fetpent. 
victory or -ri- if 20 And the lerpent caft out of his mouth 
umi hconcaioing water after the woman , like a flood , that hee 
full,a pr.,p (moo niight caule her to bee caried away of the 
of .he glory of • ° , 
God and of Chrift nood' , , 
(hewed in .bat i6 11 But the earth holpe the woman , and the 
victoryftcojd;/, earth opened her mouth, and (wallowed vp the 
itcontemeth a tea- flood , which the dragon had caft out of his 
loc ofthe iame * . 
propofiiio i taken mOUtfl, 

YVoni the ertefts, 
as that the etietuie 
is overcome in battell in this verfe , and that the godly are madeconqu erours (and 
more then conqueruus , Rom.$,37.) verfe xr. Thirdly > aconclufioti wherein is an 
exhortation vnto the Angels , and toe Saints . and vnto the world , a prophegje of 
great mtferi*. , and of deftruftion procured by the devili againft mankind , l'eaft 
faimfelfe iliouid Alertly be imf raoie alone , ve fc 11. b He u fiAia in the Hebrew 
tor.gue, to IcVe his life that efteemeth nothing more precious then his life ,• and on 
f.he other fide , he is fid n t to Lire his lifte,who dcubteth net to hazard it, where- 
foever neede re^uinth.. 17 The third part: an hiltory ofthe woman delivered, 
confifling of two members, the fecund battell ofSatan againft theChgiftiati Cburch 
efihe lewilh nation in foure verfes : and the battell intended againft the feed 
thereof, that is , againft the Church ofthe Gentiles, v hich .scalled holy , by reafon 
of the Gof| cl of Chrift in tbe two Jait v lies. iSThati' being firengthened wiih 
divine pftwer : and taught by oracle , flie fled fw'ftly from thealfault ofri e devili, 
and from the common deftruAton of Ierufaltm , and w>nt into a foluaty Citie 
beyond Iorden called Pe'a , asEufebius tellethin he fitft Chapter of the third booke 
of his Eccleliaftical hiltorie , which place God had commanded her by ,Revelation. 
c into that place wh/re od had appointed her. 19 That is,for three yeeres and 
ahalfe fo the fame fyeccb is taken, Dan 7,1; This fpace of time is reckoned in 
nmner from that lalf and rt.oft grievou, rebellion of th. fewes , vniotbe delft • a 
of the citie and Temple , fortheir deftru&ion of fall ng .tway. began in rhi fr 
yeere of Nero , before the be:; in ing whereof, mmy forefigises and predictions ,vere 
(hewed from heaven, as I iephus wtr.eth, lib 7 chap 12. arM Hegelippus lib. y. 
cap 44 anongft which this ,is vety memorable, thatin the feaft ofl’entecoff, not 
only a great found tnd noife was heard in the Temple , but alfo a great voyce was 
heard of many out of the San&uary which cried out vnto all, Let vs depart hence. 
Now • hree yeeres. and a i alfe after this defettiun was begun ofthe Iewes ,and thofe 
vvonders happened he Ci ie was taken by force , the Templeoverbrowen, and the 
place forf’ken of God : and this compalfe of time Saint Ichn noted in this place, 
jo That is., be enflain«;d he Romanes and nations .that they perfecuting the lewilh 
people wih cruell armes might by -he fame occaliflu inuade the Church of Chrift, 
now departed from Ierufalem and out of Iudea. For it is an vfuall thing in Scrip¬ 
ture , that the raging tumults of the nations , fliould be compared vnto waters. 
21 That if, there #asoffered in their place.other Iewes, vnto the Romanes and 
nations raging againft that people : and it came to. palfe thereFy that the Cburch 
o* God was faced whole from that violence, that tuoft raging flood of perfecution 
which the Dragon vointfed out being altogether %ut in the dellracliou of thofe 
other Iewes. 

17 2a Then the dragon was wroth with the n fgt 

it and made w?rre v .Khe rem- 
on 

Woman,ai;d went anu raaae werre wip tuyt.iciu- fire by this means, 

nant of her feede , which keepe the joiti nde- hebegantobe 

roents of God, and have the teftirponie ot iefus moremidde, 

Chrift. f:d be?;rthfeh,'J 

18 23 And I ftood on the fea fand. ^ofJagafnlt 

theChriftian 

Church of the lewifli remnant was come to nought, hee refolved to fall vpon her 
feed , that is , the Church gathered alfo by God ofthe Gentiles, and the holy mem¬ 

bers of the fame. And this is that other branch , as I faid vpon the 13 verfe in whtca 
the purpofe of Satan is (hewed , verfe 17. and his attempt verfe tS. 23 That ts, 
a moll mighty temped , that he milled vpon the whole world (whofe prince hee 
isjto raife the floods and provoke the nations,that they might With their furious 
bellowes tolte up and downe, drive here and there , and finally deftroy the Church 
of Chrift with rhe holy members of the fame. But the providenceofGod refilled 
h.is attempt , that he migtu favour the Church of the Gentiles, yet tender and as ic 
were greene. Toe reft»,of the ltory of the Dragon is excellently profecured by the 
Apoltle S. Iohn hereafter in the twentieth chapter. For heere the DragoneudevoU- 
mg to doemifehiefe , was by God caft intoprifoc, 

CHAP. X r I I. 
I The he aft with many heads is deft riled, it which draw* 

eth the mosl part of the world to idolatrie. 13 The other 
beaft rifsng cut oftthe earth, iy gitseth power Vnto him. 

^ Nd 1 1 faw a beaft rife 2 out of the fea , ha¬ 

ving (even heads, and 3 ten homes , and vp- r The Apoftlehtr, 

on his home:- were ten crownes,and4 vpon his^^mg declared the 

head ( the name ut biaiphcmie. tbeChriltian 

2 And the beaft which I faw was church and the 
ftae of the Cburcli 
from w ich ours 

taketh her beginning, doeth now pafle vnto the ftory ofthe progreile thereof, ' as 
I (hewed in the entrance of the former Chapter And this hiftorte ofthe prog re Be 
ofrheChurcQ and the battels thereof, islet downe in this Chapter , but diiiintftly 
in two parts, one isofthe eiuili Roman Empire , vnto the tenth verfe. Another of’ 
thebodly Ecclefialficall or prophetical/, thence vnto theende ofthe chapter. In the 
former part are (hewed tbele things : Firft the (late of that Empire, in fourever- 
fes : then the afles ttiereot in three verfes : after the efteft , which is exceeding 
great g ory . verf-S. And laft of all is commended the vfe : and the iriftrn&ion of 
the godly againft the evils rha: lhall come from the fame, verfe 9,50. The hiftorte 
ofthe Hate con.aineth a tnoft ample delcriprion of the beaft , firft entire, yerfet 2. 
and then reftored tfetr hurt, verfe 3 4 2 On the fand whereof flood the devtlf 
pr..Ailing new temped, againft me Church •. in the verle next before going ; whac 
t me the Empire of Rome w'as endangered by domefticall dilfentions , and was 
mightily .oiled , having eve: and an one new heads , and new F.mperours. See in the 
fevenreenth chapter aud the eighr verfe 3 Having the fame inftruinents of ppwei* 
providence, and mod expert gouvern, men't which the Dragon is faid to have hid ia 
t,eja chapter and in the verfe 3.4. We read in the twelfth chapter Sc third Verfe, 
Whe ^ feven crow i,-s fee vpon feven heads : becaule he heefe avou- r 
cheth him'elfe to be proper L rd and Prince ofthe world rbutthisbeaft is faidttf 
have ten crowns fet vpon fevetall, not heads , but homes : becaufe the beaft ts 

e o ,n or alt vnto the Dragon, vtrfea.and doth not otberwife .atgne them by 
aw of lubieftiotr given by b m , namely thathe employ his homes againft the 

• r 1 T^e. ‘l’ee-h ts aken from rhe ancient cuftomeand formeof dealing 
to Inch cafr : by which they that were abfftute kings did weare the diad erne vpon 
t etr heads: bur their vaflels and fuch as raigned 6y grace from them, wore the 
lame vpou thetmhoods : for fo they might commodioufly lay downe their diademes 
when they cametuto -be prefence of their Sowraignes : as . alfo their Elders are 
laid when they adored God which fate vpou the throne , to have caft d wine their 
crownes before him , chap.4\ verfe ro. 4 Contrary m that which God ofold 
commanded fliould be wrtten iq the head peeceof the hie Prieft, tbatis Sanflitat 

\L0ld- Tof name of blafphemie impofed by the Dragon, 
ft, n-V ‘hinke,( thac w^icn S.Paul fayeth in the 1.chapter ofhis s.Eiftle to the 
Thellalontans , the 4 verle . He fitted, a, God and loafieth simftlc to he Cod. 
For this name of blaf| hetme both the Romane Emperour did then challenee vbto- 

Shem t ePooSUofTUS *7 P*™?°f Caii?ula and Domidan : and after 
Lv cbalenld , nto T* n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^rhamfelve. - when 

they chalenged vnto themfelves foveratgnitie in bolie things • Qf which kind of 
fay.ugs the ftxt booke of the Decretals ,hV Clementines- and the Ex^st an am 
very full. For thefe men were not content with that which AngUcus wmte n'ds 
doetrta , the beg.nntng whereof is, Papa pHpor , The pVpeh7he w mder 
of the world. Nec Dens es, nee homo/ftU Ju,cr e, inter tKtot 
God ,ne ar: thou man, but neuter inixc of both - as he „In,r ' J i u 

;«b°°*” h'“. 'hn««ton ,0 „ke 

fince th’ere wl made for SixrusThe £ tj fl'™" 
in htsdtgmtie Paual, a Pareanr r,f 1 j °u d hrlt eater into R.ome 

* “• 81“ot' 

Orac/o voci> mundi modernm habenas, 

Et merit0 in tetris credertsejje dens. 

By oracleofihmeowrie vuice the tootIiI thou t-onernfl all 
And worthily a god on earth, men thinke, and doe theecH. 

either this t» a name ofblafphtniie, ot thertie none at all, G ■' Vtu'. « 

PP 4 6 like 



The beafi Revelation. ' 
i?. 

is defcribecfj 

(• Swift at the-. 
Leopard .eafiiy v 
clafping all things, 
as theJDrare doth 
with his fooce- and 
tearing audde- 
uouring all things 
with the mouth 
a*doth theLioa, 
7 That is, hee 
lent the faint vn¬ 
to the btali to vfe» 
when lie percet- 
tied that hiinfelfe 
could notefcape, 
lupt mult needes 
be taken by the 
hand of the An¬ 
gel, and call info 
the bottomlelle 
pit, Chapter 20. 
yet did not he a- 
bandon thefame 
vtterly from him* 
felfcrfsut that he« 
might vfe it as 
long ns he could. 
3 This is the o- 
tbtr place that 
pertaineth to 
tfie defcriptioo 
of the heart of 
Rome : that be- 
fides that rn: ur.'Jl 
dtgnitte and am¬ 
plitude of the 
Komar. Empire, 
which was lha- 
aowed in the two 
former verfe*, 

.there was added 

6 like sleep1 • srd his feete like abeares .and 
his nioutl mouth of a Lyon : ^ and the dra¬ 
gon ~ nis power and his throne , and great 

;fd I faw one of his heads as it were woun- 
j death , but bis deadly wound was healed, 

au«d all the world wondered and followed the 
besft. 

4 And they worlhipped the dragon which 
gave power vnto the bead, and they worlhip- 
ped the beaft , fayng , Who is like vnto the beafll 
who is able to warre with him! 

y 5 And there was given vnto him a mouth, 
that fpske great things and blafphemies.and power 
was given vnto him, 10 to doe two and fourtie 
mcneths. 

6 And hee opened his mouth vnto blaf- 
phemie againft God , to biafphetne his Name , 
n and his tabernacle, n and them that dwell in 
heaven. 

7 And it was given vnto him to make warre 
with the Saints , and to overcome them , and pow¬ 
er was given him over every kinred, and tongue, 
and nation. 

8 Therefore all that dwell vpon the earth, 
{hall worlhip him , »3 whofe names are not 
written in the booke of life of that Lambe, 
which was flaine from the beginning of the 
world. 

9 14 . If any man haue an eare , let him 
hearea 

1 o If any leade into captinity, he (hall goe in¬ 
to captiuhy ; * if any kill with a lword , hee rnuft 
be killed by a fworcbheere is the patience and the 
faith of the Saints, 

ibis alfoas ini- 
XJtuloiijtbat 

sue head was ' , 
wounded as it were vnto death, and waibealedagame , asfrom heaven, in tne fight ot 

*11 men. This head was Nero the Emperour, in whome the race of the Cefars fell from 

the imperiall dignitie • and the governement of the Commonweals tranft-ited vnto' 

•tbers' in whofe bandes the Empire was fo cured & recovered vn:o health,as be feemed 

vnto all fo much the more deepely rooted and grounded fart , then ever before. And 

hence followed tbofe efiVds.which are next fpoken of: Firfton admiration of certain* 
power, as it were facred and divine, furtaining the Empireand governing it : Se- 

condly the obedience and (ubmiflion of the whole earth it this verfe : Thirdly, the 
adoration of the Drangon , and moft wicked worihij ping of Devi,s, confirmed by the 

Roman Emperours : Lartly , the adoration of the beaft bimferfe , which grew into 

fo great ertimarion , as that both the name and worfliip of a God was given vato 

fciin , Verfe the fourth. 'Now there were two caufes which brought, in theinindes 

#f men this religion : the fllew of excellence , which bringeth vvith it reverence: 

and the fllew of power invincible, which bringeih feare. Who* like (lay they) 

vnto the beart ? Who fltalibe able to fight with him? 9 Thefecond member con¬ 

taining an hirtoile of the aftes of the beart , as ifaid verfe r. Thehiltorie ofihem 

is concluded iotwepoinu, the beginning: and the manor of them. The beginning 

js the gift of the Dragcn , who put and infpirtd into, the beaft Ivorb his impiety 

zgaioft God , and his iinmanite and iniuliice againft all men , tfj ecially againft the 

rodlyand tbofe that were of the boufnold of faith , verfe the firft. The maner of the 

»aes orations done , is oftwo fortes', both intpiousinmir.de, and blafphemiouj in 

fveech again ft God, bis Church and the godly verfe fixt : and alfo inolt cruell and 

injurious* in deedss, even fuch as were done of rood raging enemies , and of moft in- 

fnlent and proud conquerours, verfe the fevtnth. 10 Namely bis fftions and maner 

of dealing. As concerning thofe two and fourtie maneths , I have fpoken otthem 

before in the twelfth Chapter and fecond verfe. 11 That is, the holy Church,the 

true houfe of the living God. 12 That is , the godly in feverall who bid theimfelves 

from his cruelrie. F*r this bloodie beaft furebarged thofe holyfoules moll fallely 

with innumerable accufarions for the Name of Ghrirt , as wee reade in Iuftine 

Martyr, Tsrtuilian, Arnobius , Minutius, Eufebius, Augnftine , and others : which 

example the latter times followed moft diligently in deftroying the flocke of Chrift, 

aad wee in our owne memorie have found by experience, to our incredible gritfe. 

Concerning heaven , See the eleventh Chapter , and the twelfth verfe. 13 That is, 

fetch as are not from everlaffing eltd in Chrift Iefus. For this is that Lambe flaine, 

cf which Chapter the fift: verfe tbe futt. Tbefe wordes I doe w ith Areias drftsngui-fli 

ia this maner : Whtfe names ark not written e\>en from the lining of the foundation 

efihe wcrld , in the l/oe /- of life of the Lamle (taint. And this dellruftion is confir¬ 

med byalike place hereafter, chap. 17,8. 14.Tbe conclufio* of this fpeech ofthe 

firft beaft, confiding of two parts. An exhortation to attentive audience, in this vcrle : 

_*nd a foretelling .which partly contained tbreatnings againft the wicked, and partly 

temfor s for tbofe which in patience and faith fliail waite for that glorious comtninj 

«foux Lord ani Saviour Chrift, verfe the tenth. 

11 Acd I behelde smother beaft coruming 
out ofthe earth, 16 which had two homes like the 
Lancbe , but hee fpake like the dragon. 

17 And he did all that the firft beaft could 
do before him , and he caufed the earth, and them 
which dwell therein, to worlhip the firft beaft, 
whofe deadly wound was healed. 

i} 1? And hee did great wonders ,fo that hee 
made fire to come downe trom heaven on the 
earth,in the fight of men. 

14 And deceived them that dwell on the earth 
by the fignes , which were permitted to him to do 
in the fight of the beaft , l„y ing to them that dwell 
on the earth, that they (hould make the 10 image 
of the bsaft» which had the wound of a fword, 
and did live. 

if 22 And it was permitted to him to give a 
a fpirit vnto the image of the beaft,. fo that the 

if Thefecond 
member ofthe 
vilion,concerning* 
theecclefisflicail 
dominion,wkich 
in Rome fucceeded 
that which was 
poiuicke,aad n 

in the powtrof 
this corporation 
of falfe Prophets, 
and ofthe forgers 
of falfe doftriue. 
Wherefore ihe 
fame beaft , and the. 
fame body or cor¬ 
poral ion is called 
of S.fohn by the 
name of falfe pro. 
phet, cbap.6 ver. 
13 and 19-ver.2 0u 
The forme of thrs 

beaftis firft defcribecHn this verfe, then hisaftt-s.-in theverfes followingand the whofe. 
fpeech is concluded iu the laft verfe. Thi> beaft isby hisbr.-ed a donn* of the eanh (as 
they fay) obfcurely borne , and by little and little creeping vpout of hisabieft eftate-. 
16 That is, in fllew hee fembled the Lambe (for whit is more mild or more humble 
then to be the feruant of the feruanis ofGod; but in deede hee played.the part of tha 
Dragon.and of theWTolfe, -Match. 7>i j For euen Satan changejh hiinfelfe intoan Aa- 
gel of light, ,. Corint-.i i* 14-and what fliould his.honeft difciples and fervants doe? 17 
The hi itoi ie of the aftes of this beaft, containetb in funime three things,hypoctifie, the 
W'icntfle ofli-.haclei.and tyrannierof which tbe fi'ftis noted in this verfe, the fecond in 
the 3-verfes fol’owing : the third in rhefixteenth and feuemeenth vetfes. His bypocrifie 
is moft full oflealing , whereby he abufeth both the former beaft and the whole world: 
in that albeit he hath by his cunning,as it were by time, madeof the former beaft a molt 
miferable crutXtTOT , or anatoinie, vfurpied all his authorise vnto bimfelfeand moft 

impudently exi rcife,h live fame in the fight and viewe of him : yet bee carieth himfelio 
fo,as if hee honoured hAi v.’ith moft high honour, and did in very truetb caufehirato 
bee honoured cf all men. t8 For vnto thi>beaft of Rome , which of a ciuill Empire i* 
made an Eccleliaftica l hi-srarchie, are given diuine honoure.and diuine authoritie: fo 
farre as he t s beleeued to bee aboue the Scriptures, which the glofle vpoa the Decrewn 
deciareth by this diuilifli verfe, 

yArticuloi foliiit jjnodumque facit getteralem. 
That is, 

He changeth the Articles cf faith, and giueth aatho* 

ritie to generall Councels. 
Which is fpoken of tbe Papal power Son the beaft is by birth , foundation , featf, 
and finally fubftance , one : onely the Pope hath altered ihe formeand maner theie- 
of being hiinfelfe-the head both-of that tyrannicall Empire, and alfo ofche falfe 
Prophets, for the Empire hath he taken v?t° hiinfelfe ,and thereunto hath added 
this cunning deuife. Njw tbefe words, to hofe deadly wetsad wns airtd ,zxe\-it 

here for diltinftions fake , as alfo fometimes afterwards: that euen at thattime the 
godly readers of this propbecie might by ihisfignebee brought to feeihe things as 
prelent : as if it were feyd , that they might adore -his very Empire that nowif> 
whofe head wee hnue feene iu our owne inemerie to baue bene cut off, and tofcee 
•uredagainel 19 The fecond point of the things done by thebeaft, is the creditr. 
of great wonders or miracles > appertaining to the ftrength of this imj>ietie •" of 
which fignes feme were giuen from aboue , as it is faid , that fire wasfentdowu* 
from beauen by falfe foicerie , in this verfe. O-bers were fhewed here below in the 
fight of the bead to eftablifl) idolatrie , and deceiue foules, which part S. Iohn 
fetteth forth , beginning ( as they fay-) at that which is laft , in thiwnaner : Firft the 
effeft is declared in thefewords, We deceiVetb the inhabitants ofthe earth. Secondly 
the common manner of wot king in two forts, orve of miracles, For the fignes that werl 

yi)>e» him to doe in the prefence ofthe leafs: the other of the words added to the fignes, 
and teaching the idolatrie confirmed by tbofe figne , Sciymrnnto the inhabitants of the 

earth , that tfej fhould motive an image 1 into the heaps , which C* c. Thirdly , a fjeciili 
maner is declared : That it is gh>en unto him to put life into the image of the heap : and 
that fuch a kind of quickening, that the fame both fpeaketh by anfwere unto thofe that 
aske counfell of it, and alfo pronounceilrdeath againft all thofe that doe not obey nor 
worfliip it : all which things oftentimes by falfe miracles through the procurement and 
infpiratign ofthe Devil, have bin effe&ed and wrought in images. The hiftot ies oftbe 
r.ipifts are full of examples of fuch miracles , the moft of them fained, many alfo done 
by the*ft viil in image* : as of old irt the fer| ent,Gsn.3,i .By which txamplesisconfirir;. 
edi hot the authoritie oftbe beaft, but the. truetb of God, and of the prophecies. 
20 That it, images by cnallagc or change ofthe number t for the wovflv.p of them 
ever fince thefecond Councill ofNice, hath brccordained in the Cnurch ly publike 
credite, and authoritie contrary unto the Law of Goil. 21 la the Greeke the 
word is oftbe Dative cafe, a, much to fay, as unto the worlhip,honour and obeying of 
tbe beaft : for by this maintenance of images, this Pfeudoprophetica 11 beaft doth migh¬ 
tily profile the beaft of Rome, of whom long agoe hee received them. Wherefore the 
fame is hereafter very fifty called-the image of the heart > forihat images have their be¬ 
ginning from the-beaft , and have tbtir forme or maner from the will ofthebeaft , and 
have theirend and ufe fixed in the profit and com modi tie oftbe beaft. 21 And of 
this miracle of the imtsges of the beaft (that is , which the beaft bath ordained to efta- 
blifli to idolatry) which miraculoufly fpeake and give judgement, or rather marvels 
louflyi by tbe fraud of the falfe prophets, the Papiits books areAiIi ir.wghted. 
is.To tve lift at laa»a.4riJl4mlrciimiletledthiW0"drs that M ofei wrought* 

image 
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The beaftes marke* Chap-.xiiij 
image of the beaft fhould fpeafcc, .and fhould canfe 
that as many as would not worth ip the image of 
the beaft,(hould be killed. 

16 i3 And. he made all, both fnul! and*great:, 
rich and poore , free and 'bond , to receive *4 a 
b marke in their right hande or in their fore¬ 
heads, 

17 And that- no man might buy or fell, fave 
he that had the marke or the name of the beaft or 
the number of his name. 

1 # 2 7 Here is wifedome. Let him that hath wit, 
countrhe number of the beaft: for it is the 23 num¬ 
ber of a man , and his number is fixe hand tech 
threefcore and fixe. 

The fall ofBabylon, ir/ 
'T* Hen I looked,and loe,a Lambt * ftooc 
"*• Sion ,and with him 2 anhundfeth,; 

iy>The t'Kird 
place is a inoft 
wicked and mod 
infolent tyranny 
as was fa yd be. 
fore, ufurped o- 
ver the perfons of 
nun in this 
verfe : and over 
theirvgoods and 
addons, in the 
next verfe. For he 
is fa id, both to 
bring upon all per* 
fons a tyrannous 
fervitude.that as bondflavesthey might ferve the bead: and alfo to exercife over all their 
goods and actions , a pedierlike abufe of indulgences and difpenfations ■ asthey 
tetme themjamongft their friends, and agarinft other to ufe moft violent interdirtions, 
and to Ihoot out curlings, even in natural! and civill , private and publike contnfts, 
vvhtrein all good faith ought to have place. 24 That is , their Chriftne, 
by- which in the Sacramenc (as they call it) of Confirmation , they make fervile unto 
tbemfelves , the perfons and doings of men figntng them in their forehead and hands ; 
and as for the figne leftby Chrift (Of which Chapter 7,3.) and the holy Sacrament of 
D-iptifme they make as voyd. For whom Chrift hath ioyned unro bitnfelfe by Bap* 
tifiue , this bead maketfa challenge unto them by her grealieClmfme, which heedoub. 
teth not to prefers before Bapuiiue, both in authorise and in tfticacie, b The 

marke of the mime of the beaft. i > That is, have any trafliqtte or enter- 
courfe with men , but they onely which have this annointing and confecration of 
Clear Kely toufure , as they call it. Read Gratian tie Confecratione , didincL $■ c.imnes. 
cap. : piritus.&c. ofthtfe inattets. 26 Heie the falfe Prophets doe 
require three things, which are fetdowne in the order of their greatnelfe , a ebarafter, 
a name and ibeuumbtr ofthe name. The meaning is, that man that barh not firft tbetr- 
annoynting and e’e: icall tonfure or fhavtng: fecondly holy order.',by referving where¬ 
of-is communicated the name of the bead : or finally hath not attained that bi jh de. 
greeof Pontifical! knowledge, and of the Law , (as they call ft Canonicall, and hath 
not as it were madeupinaccountandcadthentimberofrhemydetiesthereof: forin 
thefe things cor.ftfteth the number oftha: name of the beaft. And this ts excellently 
fetforth in he next verfe. 27 That is in this number ofthe beaft con- 
fideth that Pop ifh. wifedome, which untotbem feemeth thegreated of all others. In 
thefc wrrds S- Iobn expoandeth thatfaying which went before of the number of the 

-bead,what it bath above his marke oratcccgnifsnceand his name. TbefethiDg. fayth 
S. Iobn , tbematl.eand name ofthe bead doeealily happen unto any man : but to have 
th*. number ofthe beaft , is wifedome : that is . onely the wife and fuch as have Under- 
Handing, can come by that nuinbtrfor they rauft be mod illuminate dertours that at¬ 
taint thereunto, as the words* folipwingdoe declare. 28 How great and 
to/what denomination thisT«uipbcaDftbe beaft is , by ,he which the bead accoumeth 
itis wifedome , S. Iobn dtclare-h JBitap.^es , Deed thou demauad how great it is? 
it is fo great, that itoccupie-.h the wSrtfehUaj he is alway learning , and nevercont- 
meth to the knowledge thereof: man indeed that doeth attaine uuto it. 
.Askeftthou ofwhatdenomiaa ioaitis^wrtiy itftande h oflixe throughout . and per¬ 
fectly arift th of all the parts thereof iu their feverall denominations (as they n me 
their.) it ftandeth of fixe by unities, tennes , hundreds , Sec. fo asxhere is no one part in 
the learning , and ordtr Pontifical, which is not either referred unto the head ,and as 
jtvvere thetop thereof,or cooteined in tbefame : fo fitly doe all things in this hierar- 
chie agree one with another- and with their head. Therefore that cruell bead Boni¬ 
face the eight doe-h commend by the number oflixe thofe Decretals which hee perfe- 
fted.in the 1 roemeof thefixt bookr. Which boob.' (fayeth hee.l being to be added unto 

f.l>t other hedges of the fame -volume of Deer et ah , Tree thought good to name S extum the 

fxth : that the forte -volume by addition thereofconteininy ajenarie , or the number of fixe 

loobet (which is a number perfect) may yeeld a perfect forme of managing all things 1 

*nd perfel? difeipline of behaviour. Here therefore is the number ofthe head, who pew- 
jeth from bimfelle all his parts , and br-ngeih them all backeagaine unto hitnfefeby 
bis difeipline in mod wife andcunning ntaner. If any man delire more of this , let 
bint readethe glolfe upon that place. I am not ignorant that other interpretations are 
brought upon this place : but I thought it my dttette, wiih the good favour of all, and 
without the offence of any, to propound mine opinion in this point. And forth is caufe 
efpecially , for that it feenird u;t:o mee neither profitable , nor like to be true , that the 
■umber of the bt ad , or of: he name ofthe beaft fhould be taken as the common f irt of 
inter; Peters doetake it- For this nntnber ofthe bead teacheth. giveth out.imprin eth, 
as a publike marke of fuch as be his, and edeemeth that mat Ke above all onters as the 
marke of tbofe whom beelovetb bed. Now tbofeothtrexpofitions fteme r.idtfr to be 
fane remooved from his propertie and condition of that number: whether you relj^t 
the name l.atinus, or Titan, or another. For thefe the bead doeth not teach,nor give 
foorrh , nor imprint, but mod diligently forbiddeth to be taught, find audacioufiy de- 

cieth : heeapi rooveth not thefe ,-but rtprooveththem : and hateth them that thitike fo 
of this number, with an hatred, greater then that of Tatinim. 

C H A P. XI III. 
I The Lambeftandeth on mtunt Sion : 4 with his chafte ytrer. 

fhipptrs, 6 One ■^tngel preacheththe Gofpel: 8 another 

fcretellcth the fall cfBalyltn .- 9 the third warmth (h.t he 

leaf be coinytied. tj -viycc from he.tl'Cn prontunceih 

them happn who die in the Lord. 16 The Lords ftcbtlpthrufl 

into the harlefl, 1X and into the vintage. 

flood on mount, Thehidoryof 

.fourtieand flieChurchof 

foure thoufand , having his Fathers 3 Nm:' writr^h Chrift being fini- 

m their foreheads. . • rben 4 thoufand 

2 And I heard a voyce from heaven as the ■ 3und and th) eebun- 

of many waters,and as the found of a great th .. er: drerb yeerest at _ 

and I heardthe voyce of harpers,harping with ok . ^ ^ighVl”-"" 

haipes. , ter ved, asbefore bath. 
3 And they fung as rfz/swe a new longbetore bene fat'd,there re- ' 

the throne,and before the foure beaftes , and the noinetb thereii 

Elders ; and no man could learne that fong , but the of the biftorte of 

hundreth, founie.andfoure thoufand , which were th5..c°"f^hr”f ?r 

bought from the earth., froni cbence unto 

4 Thefe are they which are not defiled with wo- the time ofthe laft 

men : for they are virgins: thefe follow the Lambe viftorie in three 

whitheribever hegoeth: thefe are bought fro men, ^^“ih^ foun- 

being the firft fruits unto God, and unto the Lamb. jajion ofti,„, wh0!c 

j And in their mouthes was found no guile : hifto^y.is ddferi- 

forthey are without fpot before the throne of God. bed the Handing 

6 fi 4 Then I law t another Angel fly in the mids oftbe lambe with 

of heaven , having an everlafting Golpel to preach nuejn foevelfts, 

unto them that dwell on.the earth , and to every na- after his worthie 

tionand kinred,and tongue,and people, afts which he hath 

7 < + Saying with a loude voyce, Feare God,and done, and yet_doip 

give glory to him : for the houre of his iudgement ilah« . 

is come : and worfliip him that made * heaven and overtbrowetb An. ■ 
earth, and the fea and the fountaines of waters. tichrift wid» the fpr« 

8 Anti there followed another Angel .faying, r,t of bis mouth, 

* Babylon thac great citie is fallen , it is fallen : for chaprer.aucTinVbe - 

lhe made all nations to drinke of the wine ofthe two/oj’owing. 

a Wrath of her fornication. * Vmo the defcription 

5? f And the third Angel followedthem , fty- oftheLambe.are 

ing with a loud voyce, 7 if any man worihipthe fituIoU 

place Sc at:er.dance : 
forthe reft areexpourded iirthe former viltons erpectally upon the liftb chapter. 2 A* A 
ready girt to doe bisofhee i as ad;„-«.) in tfcemidft of the Church which aforetime f 
mount Sou did preftgiue. 3 As before 7,2. This retinue of the Lambe tsdef-ribtd 
firft by d vine marke, asbefore 7,2.) ifi this verfe. Tbeti by divine occupation , tn that* 
all acd every onein his retinue nioft vehemently andfwtetly (verfe > ) doe glorifiethe 
Lambe with a fpeciall fong before God and hii ele& Angels : which fong flefh and 
blood cannot heare, nor vnderftand,verfe 3. Laftly by their deeds done before,and their 
fan <fti fication in that they were virgins, pure front fptrituall and bodily fornicarica.that 
is, from impit tie and unrighteoufnes, that they followed the Lalnbe as a guide uuto all 
goodnes , and cleaved unto hint that they are holy unic him,as of grace redeemed by 
him : that in truth and in fimpliciry ofChrift, they have exereifed all tbefie thiugs.fan- 
ftiniony ot life, the direction of the Lambe, a tbaukefull remembrance ofthe redemp¬ 
tion by hint .finally (to conclude in a word) that they are blanteles before the Lord, 
verfe 4.y. 4 The other part ( as I faidon the fi.ll verfe) is ofthe arts o-fthe Lambe, 
the ntaner whereof is deli vexed in twoforts,of his fpeech.and of his farts. His fptaches 
arefet foonh unto the 13 verfe ofthis ebapter-and bts farts unto the 16. chapter In the 
fpeacb of the Lambe .which is the word ofthe Gofpel, are taught- in, this place , thefe- 
things . The fervice of the godly coDftfting inwardly of reverence towardes Ood , and 
outwardly of tb* glorifying of him ; the vilible ligneof which is adoration,verfe 7 .The 
overthrowing of wicked Babylon , verfe 8. and the fall of every oce oftbe unvodlv 
wl\tcn worihipthe beaft , verfe 9, to,n . Finally , the ftate of the holy fervantsof Gcd 
both prefent verfe 11. and to come molt blelfed, according to the prontife efGod verfe 
U;. f Tll,sAngel is a type or figure ofthe good and faith full fervauts of God, whom - 
God especially from that ttmeoi Boniface theeighc, hath raifd up the publi(Iliac of 
t he Gofpel Ot Chrtft both by preaching and by writing. So G«d firft , oeeve unto'the 

. tnrie-ot t..e fame Boniface, ttfed Deter Caflidours an Italian after, Arnold de -v-lla ml s 
a French man, then Oukan-Dnite, Petrarch after thatJohannes de rape c.efi, a Francif- 

k WfcklifeenEngliflm.ao, and fo continually cneoranothi 
unto the re,loving ofthe truth,and enlarging ofh is Church. «c Thatis Babylon is de- 

bTrh^ th,eft"te.nc^Dd utftgemetnof God : the execution whereof S. lohn deCri. 
be.h chap.1 S. And this voyce of the minifters of C"rift hath c” 
thatlBabilon ( which is Rome ) * ‘ ‘ 
red the light ofiheGo 
21,9. itre.yt.S.chap 

7 That is, (hall not worftiip God alone,but fliall transfi-rr- hi. at. u 

bealt wh.th.r h.Hothitwirl,hi-bear.orcoiimt-ifUti'ngTnftwwlirh^taitbRSOn 
tlia: denteth mebefore men, him will I deaie bet'or- pw Farhe ‘ "1 ,h Chlll‘J 
to,32. And this that voyce ofthe holytm tav i‘r "h A'’gelS Matlb' 
ufed ofthe holy and fa tt I, full fervant* of God fcl hartnv n Z f'V'T 1 '7' 7^ 
tbe pubiiqueohlliuacyofBabylon.thev labour nor an I g n°w1f“a*,ewly ^und-oue. 

to fave - font* 
plucke them out ofthe jubbque flame or els bv a, K ' *' S' Xude fneaketo, and to 
eftate to lead then, away , they f« before theme ernali deaT^ com,V'lf«ra'so» °^beij 
wares , un'efle in good time they teturue tmtoT ,1 a‘b/into which they ruth un- 

owne flocke , they exhort un o patiences, obedfence’and fafthi^ L^ord 77^7 ' 
charge them to gtvcjtght by their good «-r^lPodUft S 

ntinued fittce the time 
“ ' h?'h by deliberat^ounfell and imnifeft malice oppu*. 

ofpel offered from God. # Pfal. ,4, y.g. * Aas - 



The earth reaped. Revelation. The feven Iaft plagues; 
be ift and his image , and receiiie hit marke-in his 
fortfhead, or on his hand. 
'I0 The fame (hall drinke of the wine ofthe 

which is 

S The patience, 

fanrtifientton and 

iulfification by 

faith : the confe- 

quence whereof 

ate, relt.felicitie, 

and glory erer- 

nall, in the hea¬ 

venly fellowship 

of God and hii 

Angels. 

9 Thefeccnd 

paftof this Chap¬ 

ter, a{ I fjyde 

verfe i. Ofthe 

afts and doings of 

Chrift in over- 

browing of Au- 

tichrift and his 

Church by the 

irit ofhis dt- 

vnie month : lee- 

Ing that having 

fceene called back 

bywordeboth 

jtublickely and 

privately vnto 

hit duetie, and 

admonifhedof 

his mod cerraine 

mine : he yet 

ceafeth not to 

ittaiwaine and 

protert hisowne 

adherents, that 

they may doe bias 

fervtce : and to 

afflirt the godly 

with moft batba- 

rous perfecuti- 

ons. of thofe 

things which 
Child doeth, there 

are two kindes: 

one comm oa or 

generall in the 

reft of this chap¬ 

ter. another par- 

wrath of God , yea , of the pure wine , 
powred into the cup of his wrath, and hee (hall be 
tormented in fire and brimftone before the holy 
Angels, and before the Lambe. 

11 And the fmoke of their torment (hall af- 
cend euermore i and they (ball hane no reft day 
ror night , which worfhip the beaft and his 
image , and wholoeuer receiveth the print of his 
name. 

I z s Here is the patience of Saints -.here are 
they that keepe the cornmanderuents of God , and 
the faith of Iefus 

13 Then I heard a voice from heauen, faying 
vneo raee .Write, The dead which die bin the 
Lord , are fully bleifed. Euen fo faith the Spirits: 
for they reft from their labours, and theit c works 
follow them. 

14 f 9 And I locked , and behold , 10 a white 
cloud , and vpon the cloud one fitting like vn- 3 
the Sonne of man ,11 having on his head a golden 
crowne, and. in his hand a 12 lharpe fickle. 

I y 13 And another Angel came out of the 
Temple, crying with a loud voyce to him that 
fate on the cloude, * Thruft in thy fickle and 
reape, for the time is come to reape : for the * har- 
veft of the earth is ripe* 

16 And hee that fate on the cloude, thruft in 
his fickle on the earth,and the earth wasrea- 
ped. 

17 14 Then another Angel esme out or the 
Temple , which is in heauen, hauing alfo a (harpe 

fickle. 
18 And another Angel came out rrom the al¬ 

tar , which had power ouer fire , and cryed with a 
loude'ery to him that had the fharpe fickle , and 
fa yd , Thruft in thy fharpe fickle , and gather the 
clutters of the vineyarde of the earth : for her 

grapes are ripe. 
19 And the Angel thruft in his (harpe fickie 

on the earth , and cut downe the vines of the vine¬ 
yard of the earth , and caft them into that great 
winepreffe of the wrath of God. 

20 And the winepreffe was troden without 
the citie, I> and blood came out of the wine¬ 
preffe vnto the horfe bridles , by the fpace of a 
thoufand and fixe hundreth furlongs. 

perfon. 

CHAP. XV. 
I The fettCn ^Angels hauing the ftten Iaft plagues, 

that lonnuered the he.ift vrai 'e G°d. , 6 ' 

ticular again!! that fauage and rebellious beaft and his worflnppers in the i; and 

16. chapters. That common kinde , is the caiamitie ot warresfpreadabroad through 

the whole earih , and filling alt things with blood , and that without refpeft of any 

This is figured or fbadowed out in two types , of thebarueft and vintage. 

beene kindled in the World? how much humane flefli hath beene throwtn to 
arth by his ditiine reaping ? how much blood (alas for woe) hath ouernowen lor 
theft" hundred yeeres a 1 inoft' ? all hyfloriesdoecryom, and this our age-( li.euerbe¬ 
fore ) is now in horrour , by reafon of the rage ofrh.it fickle which Antichrift Alleth 
for rn this Place is the firll type, that is, ofthe barueft. to Declaring bis fierce- 
refte by his colour, like vnto that which is in thewhtreor milkecnkleof heauen. 
h That is fir the Lord. c By yvork*> meant the reward which fillcweth rood 
•rverhes it As onethat ftiall reigne from God , and occupie place of Chtift in'his 

nvftrab'le execution. n That is a moll fit and commodious inftiument of Exe- 
cj-ica deftroyed all by hewing and thrufting through, for who may ftand again ft 
GodV * Joel 3-, 13- * Mark. 13,39- 13 Chuft giueth acominandement in this 

And the Angel executetb it in the nextverle. J4 The other type ( as I 
: the mailer whereof is one with that which went 

Uetoie .if thou except 
lodge- 

3 They 
ijucred the beaft praife God. , 6 - ’ To thtjeuen 

^Angels, 7 [euen kialt full of Gods wrath are deiiaered. 

A Nd1 I fawe another figne in heaven, great 
x and marvellous , feven 2 Angels having the 

feven laft plagues : for by them is fulfilled the 
wrath of God. 

3 And I faw 4 as it were a glaffie fea,mingled 

x This ir that o« 
ther place ofthe 

arts of Chrift.as 

I noted before 14. 

14. Now there, 
fore is Ihewed a 

SincV the* time that the light of the Gofpell began to fliiue out, and fince propbecie 

or preaching lay the grace of God W’as raifed vf againe, how horrible warres haue 
* 5 . • 1 1 L L I  _ _ ^ U l ,nnn o tkrnTXIfin fO tfi6 

with fire, and fthera that had gotten.vidforieof ri:'g“ldrw<>rke 

the beaft, and ofhis image, and ofhis matke ,and ofGod^don-606 
of the number of his name, 6 ftand at the glaffie 
fea, having harpes of God, 

3 And they fung 7 the fong of Mofes the a fer- 
vamofGod , and the fong of the Lambe , faying, 
s Great and roarveilous are thy works , Lord God 
Almightie : iuft and true are thy * b wayes, King 
of Saints. 

4 * Who (hallnot feare thee, O Lord , and 
glorifie thy Name ! for thou onely art holy , and 
all nations (hall come and worfbip before thee : for 
thy iudgements are made manifeft. 

5" s> And after that, i looked, and behold , the 
Temple ofthe tabernacle of Teftiraony was open 
in heaven, 

6 And the feven Angels came out of the Tem¬ 
ple, which had the 10 leven plagues, cloathed in 
n pure and bright linen , and having their breafts 
12 girded with golden girdles. 

7 And one of the 13 foure beafts gave vnto the 
feven Angels feven golden vials full of the wrath 
of God which liveth for evermore. 

8 And the temple was full of the fmoke of the 
glory of God and of his power , and *4 no roan was 
able to enter into the Temple,till the feven plagues 
of the feven Angels were fulfilled. 

giug to the over, 

throw of Anti- 
ebrift and Lis for. 

ces, ot which di. 

vine worke the 
piepdotion is 

defetibed in thi* 

Chapter : and the 

execution in the 

next. The prepa. 
raitonis fiift fei 

downe generally 

and in type in this 

verfe : and i s after 

particularly fet 
foorth in the reft 

of t&e Chapter. 

2 Of which Chapj 
S,9. in powring 

forth in the 

plaguesof the 

wor'd: for even 
thefe plagues doe 

for the rnoft part 

agteewith bofe. 

3 .There are tw’o . 

parts of the narrati¬ 

on : one t'fie confef- V 
(ion oft h?S aims 

glorifying God, 

when they faw that 
preparation ofthe 

iudgementsof 

4. verfe : another the vocation, inftrurtynn , 

which God bath ordained for the cxe. 

4 This part of the vilion aliudeth v 
Priefter walhed thetnfeluei in the eu 
theheauenly Temple (as it is called verie 

God, vnto the 

ration of th,,fe inftruihentj 
t's’ludgements in 4. orhirverfes. 

Pa or lar je velfel of bialle in which the 
If the Ttmpler for in .he enteraiiceof 

) is faid o haue bene a fea>ofgla|le. 
moft ligbtfome ahd cleare , vr.to the conunoditie of choife m/t with fire , that is , as 

containing the treafu-rie of the iuSgemehts of God, which he bringeth foorth. and 

difuenfeth according to his owne pleafure: for out of the former , the Prieft, were , 

verie. 
Cvde verfe 14 ) i» the vintage !l_. „ . r . . 

this , that the gtape gathtiin^ is more exnft in leeking out 

ts the harueft labour. This is therefore a more gneuous 

fucceedetb the other and becaufe it is vnderllood to be exe- 
-t.ice. 1 f That is, itdwetflowed very deepe , and very far'e 

he fudach is byperbolicall or exceftiue , to ligmfie the greatnefle ofthe 
- " ' r r • C ..T-L «1 .Is" mntami't Ol C^tlli 1 

eaery thing , then 
tut nr, both hecaufe it 
evted wi'h rreatdiligence. 

isc'tKr! And* theft be.th'ife pleafam fruites forfooth ,of the contempt 
and* defiriag of Antichrift rather then him , which the miftiabie, mad , and bit ldn 

.wcnitl doeVh aethis tinre reape. 

cleanfed of old .-.and out of*tbis thevngpdly are delhoyed now chap. 4, 6. $ That 

is the God'y martyrs of Chvift , who (ball not giue place euen in miracles vnto' 

that bead : ofthefefee befi re Chap. 13,17 .and 14- 9, 10• 6 Glorified God, from the 

particular obferuation of the weapons and inftrutnenrs of Gods wirath, flooting ia 
he fea ofg'afte. 7 Thatfong of triumph whiJh is Exo.tf.i. -a ’ 0 i>-M fes called, 

for horo trs fake, as it u fit forth. Dent. 34. 10. S TbisfoDe hath two-parts, one a 

confeffion , but particular in this vevfi .and generall in the beginning of the next 

verfe : another , a narration of caufes belonging totheconfeftion , whereofonekind 

is eternall in it felfe.and moft prefent vntothegodly in ihatGodis both holy., and 

all one God > ano her kind is future and to come in that the elert taken out ofthe 

Gentiles ( that is out of the w icked ones and vnbeleetting : as Chap. 11,2.) were 

to be brought vnto the fame ftateofhapi inelfe.by the magnificefi. ie ofthe iudgement 

ofGod in the next verfe #• Tfial 14M7. l> Thys doing. * /fr.to,?- 9 The 

fecond part of the narration (as was nor verfe 1.) wherein fiift the authorise of 

the whole argument 3c matter thereof is figured by a forerunning type ot a temple 

opened in heaven , as Chap.11.t9. t amely that all thofe things are divineandof 

God, that proceede from thence, in this verfe. Secondly, the admiuifters or^xe* 

, come forth out of the Temple , verfe6. Thirdly, theyare furniflied with 

iffroments of the iudgeimntsof God and weapons fit for the manner of thefame 

iudgement, verfe 7. Finally, they arecotifir ed by teftimome ofthe vilible glory 

of God .in the Iaft \erfe. A like teftimonus wberevuto was exhibit'd ofojd in the 

Jaw, Exod.40,34. 10 That is , cemmandements to inflirt thofe fevtn plagues. 
Here is the figure called Metonymia. it Which was in old time a figure ofthe 

kmgiy or princely digniiie. 12 That is , girding was a figne ofdiligence.and the 

girdle of gold was a figne of finc-rity , and truf'ines in taking in charge tbecom- 

mandetnent’swfGod. 13 Of thefe befoie , Chap.4,7. 14 None of thofe feven 

Angels might retume.till be had performed fully the charge committed vntohitq 

according to the decree of God. 

CHAP. XV I. 
^ind 17 the els pdvre cist the fiven Vt.tlsofCodt 

yvrath gi)>en 'vvto them , and f> hikers phyuci artf in 

the world, iS to terrific the yvicl&d , 19 and the inhabi¬ 

tants ojthe great citie. 
And 



The vials of Gods wrath. Chap, xvj. xvij The feare of the wicked. 118 

A Nd 11 heird a great voyce out of the Tempie> 
^ laying to the ieven Apgels, Goe ycur wayeS, 
and powre out th tfeven vials of the wrath of God 
vpon the earth. 

^ 2 And th.e firft went and powred out his viall 
vpon the earthtand there fell a noy force 8t a grie¬ 
vous lore vpon y men which had the 3 mark ot -nie 
beaftiand vpon them which worlhipped his image. 

3 4 And the fecoud Angel powred out his vi¬ 
all vpon the lea, and ita became as tne blood of a 
dead man : and every living thing died in the fea. 

4 s And the third Angel powred out his viall 
vpon the rivers and fountains of waters > and they 
became blood. 

$ And I heard the Angel of the waters fay. 
Lord , Thou art iuft , which art. and \Vhich waft : 
and Holy.becaule thou haft iudged thefe things. 

6 For they Hied the blood of the Saints, and 
Prophets, and therfore haft thou given them blood 
to drioke : for they are worthy. 

7 6 And I heard another out of the San&ua- 
ry fay,Even fa,Lord God almighty, true and rign- 
teous are thy iudgements. 

8 7 And the fourth Angel powred out his vi¬ 
all on the funne , and it was given to him to tor¬ 

ment men with heate of tire, 
9 And men boyied in great heat, and blafphe- 

roedthe Name of God, which hath power over 
thefe plagues ,and they repented not to give him 
glory. 

10 s And the fifth Angel powred out his viall 
vpon f throne of the beaft,and the kingdom waxed 
darke.and they gnawed their tongues for forow. 

11 And biaiphemed the God of heaven for 
their paines , and for their fores, and repented not 
of their workes. 

12? And the fixt Angel powred out his viall vp- 
on .great river 10 Euphrates, and the11 water 
theraoflBtMcj vp , 12 that the way of the Kings cf 
the prepared. 

i In the former 

Cka i ter was fet 

downs ihe prepa¬ 

ration v.ito the , 

work of God: here 

is delivered the 

execution thereof. 

And in this dif- 

couife of the exe¬ 

cution, is a general 

command ement, 

in this verfe, then a 

particular recitall 

in order of the ex¬ 

ecution done by e- 

Vetyof thefeven 

Angeh,in the reft 

of the chapter. 

•yltis fpeciall exe¬ 

cution againft An- 

tichriftand his 

crew .doe: h in ma¬ 

tter agree vntothat 

which was gene- 

tallydone vpon 

the whole world, 

chap.8 and 9 3c be¬ 

longed (ifnty coti- 

ie&ute faile me 

not) vnto the fame 

time.Yet herein 

they dot differ one 

•from another, that 

this was particu¬ 

larly effected vpon 

the Princes and 
ringleaders ofthe 

W'ickedneffeof the 

world the other 

.generally againft 

. the whcle world 
* being wicked. 

And therefor* thefe 

iudgements are fi¬ 

gured more grie¬ 

vous then thole. 

3. Thehiltoryof 

the firft Angel, 

vvhofc plague vp- 
» outfit earth is de. 

fcribedalmoft in 

th? fame words 
with that lixt plague 
of the Egyptians. Exod 9,9. But it doeth fignifie a-fpirituall vlcer , and that torture 

orbattcherie of conference feared with an hotesyron, which accufe'h the vngodly 

within and both by truth of the‘vtord (the light whereof God hath now fo long 

ihewed forth)Sc by bitternej ftitrtth vpand.forceth out the fword of Gods wrath. 
3 See chap.13.x4. 4 The hiftory oftheflfcond Angelwho troubleth and molefteth 

the Teas, that he may ftirre vp the confcience of men lleeuing in their wickednts. 

See C.hap. 8, S- <t It was tuned into rotten & filthy Hood ,JUch asis in dead bodies, 

f The hiftory of the third Angel ftnkmg the rivets fin this yerfe, who proclaiming 

the iuftice of Got!, commended the fame by amort grave companfon ofthe fmners 

of nteu with the punifhment of God: which is common to this place. Sc that which 

went before. Wherefore alfo this praifing is attribu:ed to the Angel of the waters, 

a name common' ro the fecond and third Angel according as both of them arefaid 
to be fent againft the waters , all be it , the one of the fea the other of the rivers , in 

two ve fe> 6 A confirmation ofthe praife before going , out of the fanttuary of 

God , whether inunediatly by Chrift, or by fome of his Angels, for Chrift alfo is 

called another Angel, Chap 7-a-3>3- & tax- 7 The hiftorie of the fourth Angel, 

W’ho throws h the plague vpon the heaven and vpon the Sun, of which Luk.at ,26. 

the effe&s whereofare noted two. The one peculiar , that it (hall fcorch men with 

' beat . in this verfe. The other proceeding accedentally from the former, that their 

furiefluU fo much the more be enraged againft God in the next verfe , when yet (O 

wonderful! mercySc patience ofGod)a! other creatures are firft ftriken often & gne- 

voufly by the hand of .God'before mankind by whom he is provoked : asdexhiogs 

before going do declare. S The fh>ry of the firft Angel , who ffriketh the kingdom 

of the bea t with two plagues abroad with darkenes, wiihin with byles and dolours 

nioft grievous, throughout his whole kingdome, that thereby hetnightwound the 

confcience of the wicked , and punilh thatmoft perverfe obrtinacie of the idolaters, 

whereof ar .fe perturbation , and thence a furious indignation and defperate mad- 

ries, raging againft God and hurtful 1 vnto it felfe. 9 The ftoty ofthe ftxt Augel, 

divided into bis adf and the event-thereof The aft is , that the Angel did caftoutof 
his mouth the , I: gue of amoit glowing heat • wherewith even the gr$ateft floods,and 

W’hich moft were wont to fwell Sc overflow (as Euphrates) were dried vp by the 

counfell of God in this verfe.' The event is, that the ineere undoes wberewith.the 

wicked are enraged that they may fcorne the iudgements ofGod, and abufe them fu- 

rioufly to ferve their own? urr.e , Sc to the executinjof their owue wiked outrage, 

jo The bound of the fpiri u.iil Babylon , and to the fortreffes of rhe fame. Chap.9,14. 

jr So the Church of il.’ vug ;dly and kingdom ofthe beaft isfaid tobeleft naked, 

all the defences whereof, in which they put their truft, being taken away from it. 

12 Thatis, that even they which dwell fur heft off, may vvi.k KlQi'B WilllBudity 

puke b4ite vo«0 v\lu«b tbe JLgrdi juth appointed, 

13 . And I fjw *3 three vnclesueipwi’s onh^bemS 
frogs coroe out ofthe mouth of that 1 or gon, whole /free, and 
and out >f th: mouth of chat16 beaft , aod out or f0uipn«-d tbr; by 

the mouth of th at17 falfe prophet. work” tM°mi-''bt 
14 Fo- they are the fpirits of denis , wording bring ,’Bt0 Jhefame 

miracles , goe vnto the kings of the earth, and deltruftion all 
of rhe whole world , to gather them to the battell Kings.Princwand 
of that great d >y of God alroigntie. . 

1 y rS (* Behold , I come as a thiefe. BJedTed « w;tcht’d cfthe]n 
he that watcheth , and keepeth his garments, lean py Ir..s, and 
he walke naked,and men fee his filthineffe.) teachers of the va- 

cf 
16 x9And they gathered them together into a nit>’ani* ir‘,Puri:y< 

place called in Hebrew,20 Armagedon. mitttd fornication 

17 22 And the fejventh Angel powred out his v%ithtbe kiags of 

viall into the 22 aire : and there came a loud voyce the earth. And ibis 

out of the Temple of heaven from 23 the throne, «s‘a rightdeferip- 
r t * I tion of our times. 
faying, l4 It is done. Crokingwhb 

18 And there was voyces ,and thundrings, all importunity, aud 

and lightnings, and there was a great earthquake, continually day and 

fuch as was not fince men were vpon the earth, n,?ht invoking 

even io mightie an earthquake. . t® armes, as the 

-9 26 And the great citie was divided into trumpets, and fu- 

three parts : and the cities of the nations *7 fell : ries of wanes.- as 

and that great *8 Babylon came in remembrance 15 declared mth* 

before God,_ * to give vnto her the cuppe of the “eyx‘ xba?is, thede- , 

wine of the fierceneffe of his wrath. vii,aschap.it,3 

20 And every yle fled away , and the moun-16 whereof chap, 

taines 29 were not b found. • r.w 

21 3° And there fell a great haile, like ^ talents 1 

out of heaven vpon the men , and men blaiphemed wbich, chap. 13-1- 

God , becaufe of the plague of the haile : for the for fo be is called 

plague thereof was exceeding great. aifodtap.is.io.acd 

rS Aparenthtfis for 

admonitio in vvhicfi 

God warneth his holy fervants who reft in the expectation of Chrift , alwayes'to 

addielle their minds vnto his commir.g , and to looks vnto tbemfelves , that they be 

not fhamefully made naked and circumvented of thefe vacltanefpirits , andfothey 

be iniferable vnprepared at the comming of thetr Lo.d, Mat.14,26. Sc 2^,13.C/;.rp. 

3,3. r«,(f.24,44. Luk 11 39. i9Mamely the Angel, who holiiy according tothe com- 

maundement of God was todo facrilice : notwtthftanding that tfcofe impute fpitits 

do the fame wickedly asfetvants not vnto God, but vnto that beaft that ba:h feveta 

heads. 20 That is (to fay nothing of other expofnions)the meuntaines it felfe , or - 

mountaine places of Megiddon Now it is ctrtaine by the holy Scripture , that 

Megiddon is a ct y and territory in the tribe of Manafles , bordering viKin lilacar He 

AUer , and was made famous by that lamentable overthrow of king Iofns , whereof 

2.Reg.22,30. and 2 Chron.3;,22. and Zach.12,11. In this mountaine countrey God 

faith by figure and type , that the kings of the peoples which ferve the beaft ft:a! meet 

together : becaufe the Gentiles did alwayes call that lamentable overthrow in the 

teeth of the Church ofthe Iewes vnto their great reproach : and therefore were ptr- 

fwaded that that place fhopld be moft fortunate vnto them (as they fpeake) and vsf- 

fottunate vnto the godly : but God heere pronouncetb , that that rtproach of the 

Church , and confidence of the vngodly, fliall by himfelfe be taken away , in the ful fe 

fame places where the nations perfwadtd themfelves , they fhould mightly cxfulc 

& triumph againft God and his Church. aiTbe ftory of the feventh Angel vnto the 

end ofthe Chapter , in which firft is (hewed by figure and fpeach , the argaimentof 

this plague , in this verfe : and then is declared the execution hetteof in the verfe# 

following. 22 From whence he might moove the heaven above and the earth 

beneath. 23 That is, from him that fitteth on ;he throne , by the figure called 

M tonymi.t. 24 That is, Babylon is vndone, as is (hewed ver 16. fc in the Chapters 

following. For the firft onfet (as I might fay) of this denunciation, is deferibed ia 

this Chapter : and the lait containing a perfeft: viftory is diferihed in thofe t;hat 

follow. iS Now is declared the execution ( as is faid in ver.27 ? and the things 
that (hall lnft come to palfe in heaven and in ear,h , before theoverhrow of the 

beaft of Babylon : both'generally , verf.i S. and particularly in the curled citie, 

and fuch as have any familiatitte therewith, in the 3 laft verfes. 26 Thatfeator 

(landiug place of Anticbrift. 27 Ofall fuch ascleave vuto Antichr.ft, and fight 

againft Chrift. 2S That harlot-, of whom in the Chapter nextfollowing. Now 

this phtafe , to come into rzmcmbnnte is after the common vfe of the Hebrew 

fpeecb, but boiowed from men , attribu.ed vutoGod- * Jrrc.2;,i;. 19 That 

is , were feencMto more,or were no more extant. A botovved Hebraifme. h *.Ap* 

peered not, which the Hebrews Vtter ,tf:cr tbir firt , n>fre not,Kf)>etjap. 30 The 

maner ofthe particular execution, moft evidently tefUfyiig the wrathofGodby 

the original! 3c greatneli'e thereof; the event whereof is the fame with that which 

is Chap.9,12. and that which hath bene mentioned in this Chapter , from the 

execution of the fourth Angel hi. he wo, that is to fay , an iucoirigible pertiuacie of 

the world in their rebellion, and an heart that cgunot repent, verfe 9. and 11. r «.4x 

if iv ere about the weight of. a talent was thretjtpre pound,that is five hundred. 

£roatCi,whcrclj isfignificd a mafpeilotis and f:range hjnd tf weight, 

CHAP. XVII. 

2 That great whore is dtjlribcd, 2 withwhom the J\ingt 

ofthe earth commit ed fernUation. c, She drunken 

wit > t >e blood ofS.iint s. ’■ 7 2 be rnyfforie ofthe wcmati, 

and the bc.tji that car ed her /expounded, u TnCtr dc* 

fru {fin, i) Z I* l*ml* Pitlw» 



'The whore of Babylon* Revelation* Ofthe Bea®; 

TT Hen » there came cne cf the feven Angels, 
which had the (even vials , and talked with 

l The ftate of the 
Church militant 

foUow'eth the me, faying vnto me . Come : I will ihew 2 thee the 

/rate of the Church a damnation of the great whore that fittetb vpon 

overcomming aud many waters, 

getting vdone, 2 \yith whcm have committed fornication the 

in the beginning kings of the earth , and the inhabitants or the earth 

of the 10 chapter. are drunken with the wine of her fornication. 

The ftate is fee g 3 So he caried rceawayinto the wildernes 

unh A,laCth7place 5n the Spirit • 30(51 lavv a wom;,n fit vpon a b fcar- 
.bsfore going i no- let coloured beaft, full of names of blalphemie, 

ted, that imhat which had feven heads, and ten homes, 

hiftotie the order 4 Aud 4 tjie woman was arrayed ; in purple 

lnd fc«1« • and, B'lded ,™b, 8oId • and prey's 
ftmd, fo the fame ftones , and pearles, 6 and bad a cup cf gold in her 

i$ to be vnderitocd hand full of abomination , and filthinelTe of her 
in this hiHory,that fornication. 

^ccordin0gto1fhed 5> 7 And in'her forehead z-t/draname written, 

' perfons of which A myftery ,8 that gre'St Babylon that mother of 

it tre.iteth.jnd that whcredoqpes, and abominations of the earth, 

in the feverall fto- $ 9 ^Dd I faw the woman drinken with the 

ilfeveuilVobfer-* tlood of Saints, and with the blood of the Mar- 

ved in the time1"" tyrs of IES VSrsnd when I faw her,10 I wondered 

thereof For firft is with great mar veil. 

.-delivered the fto- 7 IS Then the Angel'fsyd vnto me, Wherefore 

Soyed^/n this^ marveileft thou? I will fhew thee the my fiery of 

thj; next chap, (for that woman , and of that beaft thatbearcih her, 

/hi 1 Babylon out of which hath feven heads and ten homes. 

all doubt (lull pc- 8 11.The beaft that thou haft feene, 13 was, and 
srifif beforethe 
2, bealts 2c theDragon.)Secondly is delivered the deftruftion ofboth tbetwo beads,c.19 
And taftly of the Dragon , c 20. in the ftoryofthe Spiritual! Babylon are diftinftly fet 
forth the ftate therof in this chap, aud the ouerthrcw done from God, chap. iS. Iu this 
verfe and that which followeth isa tranfi. ion or palfjgevnto the fi r ft argument , conli- 
Jfttagof a particular calling of the Prophet ( asofttn heretofore ) and a general! propo¬ 
sition. 2 That is, the damnable harlot,by a figure called Inppallxgc. For S Iohn as yet 
had not feeneher. Although another interpretationmay be borne, yeti like this better. 
a TheJ'cntence that is pronounced againlt this harht, 3 Henceforth ts propounded 
she type of Babylon , and the ftate thereefin 4 verles. After a declaration of the type, in 
the reft ofthis chap, in the typearedefcribed two things, the beaft (ol whotn chap 13. ) 
in the 3. verfe, and, the woman that litteth vpon the beaft , verle 4,/, 6. Thebeaftin 
yrocelfe ofrunehath gotten fomtwath more then wasexprtfied in the former vilion. Firft 
in that ic is not read beforethat be was appearelled infcarlet ,a robe imperial! and.of 
triumph. Secondly, in that this is full of names of blafphemy : the other carried the name 
ef blafphemy only in his head. So God did teach thatthisbeaft is much increafed in 
impiety and iniuftice ,and doeth in this laft age , triumph in both thtfe moreinfolently 
and proudly then euer before. h fkarlet colour, that ic, with a red and purple 

garment ■ and J'urely it irrfr not without canft that the Hcmifh clergie were fo natch 
delighted.with this colour. 4 That harlot1, the fpirituall Babylon, which is Rome. 

• She is deferibed by her attire , proftfljon and deeds. f In attire molt gloriouj, 
triumphant, moftricb, and molt gorgious. 6 In profeftion, thenourilher ofall, in 
this verfe, and teaching her mylteries vnto all, verf. y fetting forth all things moft 
anagnificiently ; but indeed moft pernicious befotting niifcrablemen with her cup , and 
bringing vpon them a deadly giddines. 7 Deceiving with the title of religion, 
and publijee infertptiun of myftery : which the beaft in times part did cot beare. 
8 Anexpofition : in which S. Iobn declareth what maner ot woman this is. 9 1° 

rnaner of deeds : She is ted with blood , and fbeddeth it moft licentioufty , andthere- 
.fore is coloured with the blood of the Saints , as on thecontrary part, Chri11 is fet 
forth imbrued with the bloo.d of bis enemies , £fa .3. 1. 10 A pafl’age vnto the 
fecond partofthischapter , by occafion gineuof S. Iobn , as the words ofthe Angel do 
fliew , in the next verfe. ti The fecond part or place, asl fa id verf. 1. The 
enarration of the vilion promifed in this verfe . and deliuered in the verfe following. 
Wow there is deliuered firft an enarration of the beaft, and his ftory. vnto the 14 verfe. 
After, of the harlot, vnto the end ofthe chap, ta The ftory ofthe beali hath a triple 
deftription of him. The firft is a diffloftion ofthisHeaft from il thateuer bath bene at 
any time: which diftinftion iscontafned inthisverfe : The lecond is a delineation or 

spanning our of tbe beaft by things prefen:, by which he might enen at that time l e 
’ Jcnowen of’be godly, and this delineation is according ro his beads, verf-9,10,11 The 

xbird is an billoricall foretelling of thingstocome , andtobedone by him : and thefe are 
aferibed vnto his hornet, verf 12, 13, >4- This beaft is mat Empire of Rome, o which 
I fpake chap. 13,1 1. according to the mutations and changes vs hereof which then bad 
already hapjened ■ the holy Ghoft hath diftinguillied and fet out the fame. The Apollle 
.diftingtiifhetit this beaft fioni all others in tbefe words, The le.ijf ithiclt thou fawefl, 

5r as and it not -Forfo I expound the words of the ApotUefor euidency fake , as I will 
further declare in the notes following. 13 The meaning is,that beaft which thou 
faweft before ( chap. 13,1 ) and which yet thou' haft now feene.. was. ( Ilay was) 
etten from Iulius Catfar in refpeA oTbeginning , rifingvp , Ration , g’ory , dominion, 

utiipsr and (lock , from tbe houfe of Iulius, and yet is not now the fame ■ if thou looke 
. vnto”.he houfe and ftocke : for the dominion of this family was mandated vnto another, 
after the death of Nero , from »he other \ nto athird , from a third vnto a fourth,aud fo 
fonh , was varied and altered by innumerable changes Finally the Em) ire is one, as it 

. were one beaft: but exceedingly varied by kinreds.families and perfoiis. If was therefore 

(faith S. Iohn ) tn thekinred or hoivfe of Iulius: and cow it i* not ia.thatkmied , but 

vetg another, 

is not, and *4 Hiall afeend out of the tottorolefle 14 As if bee 
pit,and fhall go into perdition, and they that dwell flwuld fay, a Mo 

on the earth fliall wonder (whole names are not tbt^!!,e !fcac 
written in the boeke of life from the foundation b™. but{hayu°af- 
of the world) if when they behold the beaft that cend out ofthe 

was, and is not, and yet is. deFh .©rout ofthe 
9 >5 Here is the rninde that hath wifedome, M35 was fa id. 

The c feven heads J7 are feven raountaines,‘filanbea new 
whereon tbe woman fitteth : 18 they are alfo feveD fcom amongftthe 

*ICingS. nations without 

10 *9 Five are fallen , 20 and one is, 21 and ano- 
ther is not yet come : and- when ne commetn, he goevnto ddlruai- 
millt continue a fhort fpace. on otruine , and 

11 21 And tbe beaft that was, and is not, is e- perilh: andfo MU 
A?en 23 .he eight, and is h one of theieven,*; and 
lliall goe into dettnrciion. rours.come and goe, 

12 And the ten homes which theu faweft, raifeand fall, the 
body ofthe Iteaft 

remaining (till, but tolled with fo many and often alterations , as no man c'an but mar* 

veile that this beaft: was able to ftand and holdout, in fo many imitations. Verily no / 

Empire that ever was tofled with fo rsaBy changes , and as it were with fo many tem« 

pefts of the fea , tvet continued folong. i ,* That is asmany as have not learned the 

providence of<»od , according to tbe faith of the Saints, fhall marvel at thefe grievou* 

and often changes when they (ball confider , the felfe fame beaft , which is the Romans 

Empire , to have bit! , not to be , and to be and ftill molefted with perpetual! mutation, 
and\et in the fame to ftand and continue. This m mine opinion is the moft (impleex- 

pofition ofthis place .confirmed by the event of the things tbeir.felves. Although the 

laft change alfo, by which the Empire , that before w« civil! became Eccleftafticall, i* 

not obfeurely fignified in thefe words:of which two, the firft exercifed cruelty vpon the 

bodies ofthe Saints: the other alfo vpon their foules ; the firft by humane order and po- 

licie , the other voder the colour of the law of God,and of Religion,raged 5c imbrued it . 
felfe with tbe blood ofthe godly. 16 An exhortation preparing vnto audience, by the 

fame argument, with that of Chrift: He that hath caret to heart,let him heart. When- 

fore , for mine cwnspart, I had ratberread in this place , Let there he here a rninde,' 

L/c. So the Angel palleth fully vnto the fecond place of this deferip-ion. tVery 
children hticyc rfhat that filten hilled citie is, which is fo much fpc hfn of, and whtreef 

yirgil thm reporteth. And compalTeth feven towres in onewall: that citie it u ,whitb 

when Iohn wri te thefe things had rule ('per the hingi ofthe earth; It was and is not, 

andyei it remaineth this day , hut it is declining to deslntfUen. 17 Thisisrhe 

painting out of the beaftby things*prefeor ( as I faid before ) whereby S. Iohn.ende* 

vouted to delcribe the fame , that be might both be knowen of the godly in that age,and 

be further obfervedand marked ofpofttritie afterwards. This delineation hath one 

type , that is , his heads , but a double description or application of the type : one per¬ 

manent from the nature of it felfe-, tbe other cbang«ble , by tbe working of men. The 

defeription permanent, is by thefeven hits, in this ’.efefe .theotherthat fleeterb, is from 

the feven kings, verfe to, it. And here if is wop by to be obferved , that one type bath 

Sometimes two or more applications ,4jrfeemeth good vnto theholy Ghoft toexprefte 

either one thing by divers types , or dive^^Hngs by one type. So I noted before, of the 

Seven Spirits c.i ,4. Now this woman that fit'eth vpoo Seven fails, is thecitie of Rome, 

called in times part of the Grecians \7nxz\oy^^yot feveipfopsorcreafts, and of 

Vatro fepticeps, i. of her feven heads (as here)of feven heads . and of oibetsfepticcUd. 

. (landing vpon fevenfails. 18 The beginning of thefe Kings or Emperouvs is aU 

moft the fame with the beginning of theChurch of Chrift . which I Ihtwed before 

chap. 1 r, 1.-Namely from theyeere 31- after the paflionof Chrift , whattime tbe Tem¬ 

ple and Church ofthe Iewes was overthrowen. In which yeere it came to pafteby the 

providence of God tbatthat faying, The heafl^ yo as and it not, wai fulfilled beferethat 

thedeftruftion the Iewes immediatly following came to palle. That was the yeere 

from the buildingof tbecity of Rome 809. from which yeere^.'lobn both numbred the 

Emperours which hitherto had bene , when he wrote thefe things, and foretellctb ot 

othernext to come : .and that with this puvpofe* that when this panic ular pred i ft ion or 

foretelling of things to come , (hou'd take efts ft the trueth ofall other ^reduftions in 

tbe Church, might be the more confirmed. Which liene God of old mentioned in the 
Law, Dent. 18.and Ieremieconfirineth chap 18,S. 19 Wnofe name are thefe : the firft 

.5 er2>iu Sulpinw Galba , who was the Seventh Emperor of tbe peopleof Rome , the fe¬ 

cond Marcus SalVius Otho, thethird ^ultu yiteUiiu, thefourth , Titus FlaVuts ye/- 
p.ifanw AhefSth,Titus ycJ],af:ar.M his Sonne of his owne name. ao FluVtus Do. 

mician fontie of the firft yejjsafsan. For intbe latter end ot his dayes S.Iohn wrdte 

thefe things : as witntffeth Irenxus Lih.y adperfttrherefics. 21 Nerua , The Empire 

being now trai Stated from the family of FI .JntsnThis mau reignM anely one yetre, 

Soure moneths, and ninedaye*, as the hiliory writers do tell.. 2: This is Spoken by the 

figure fipnecdoctie,as much to fay, as :ba‘ bead of thedjeaft s\hich was and is notoecaufe 
it is cut off,and Nerua in So fliort time exttnguift'ied. How many heads the,e weie , fo 

many beaft there fe-medto be in one. See the like Speech in the 3- verfe ofthe 13 chap. 

2 3 Nerua Traunus , w ho bimfelf in divers refpefts is called here the feventh and 

ei ght. 24 Though in number and order of fucceftion hee be the eighth,yet he is' 

reckoned together with one of thefe heads, becaufeNerua and he were onehead. 

For this man obtained authoritie together with Nerua , and was Conful with him, 

when Neuia left his life. 2; Namely to inoleft with perfections tbe Churches of 

Chrift, as the hiftories do accord , and I have briefly noted chap.2,10. 26 Thetbtrd 

place of this defeription asl faid verfe 8. is a prophtiicall prediction of things to 

cone which the beaft lhould doe , as in the words following S.Iohn doetb nor 

obfeurely ilgiiifie , Saying, which hart not yet received the kjngdomt, CTc. F ; r there 

is an AntitneSis ox oppofi ion, between* thefe kings , and thofe that went before. 

And firft .the peifons are deferibed , in thi* verfe , then their deeds io the two mfw 

Soilowirg* 
W are 



T^eHambesvidof 
k!n<inS are ~r ten kings, which yet have not receiued a 

domes QuiofthV kingdom?, hut Shall receive power, as Kings at 

Romacebeaft: ai one houre with the beaft, 

i'lKb tmif a$tbat 13 is Tbefe haue one rmnde , and (hall giue 

began by th” crli'c Puwer and authorise vnto the be.;It. 

of theFofwgteat- *4 Thefe (hall fight with the i° Lambe.and the 

ly to tall, ° Larabe Uiall ou.ercorce them * for he is Lord of 

*s Namely, with Lords .and King cf Kings : and'hey that are on 

vvbomw-called kis tide , called, and chofen, and faithful!, 

before a fair/pro- 1) 31 And he fayd unto roe, The waters which 

i'het, wb-.chbeaft. thou faweft , where the whore littetb,'33 are peo- 

afcend:ngoutof pie, and multitudes, and nations, and tongues. 

Wfciit alhhe £° And the ten 33 homes which thou fa we ft: 

au h'oritie and pow- vPon *he beaft, are they that (ball hate the whore, 

er ofthetirft bt-aft, and (hall make her defolate , and naked , and (hall 

an j exerafe:h the Clyte her flelh.and burns her with tire. 

faT,baswjsf*v'i 1 7 34 For God hath put in their hearts to ful- 

Ciuprer^. n. filihis will, and to doe with one confent for to 

,i For when t he giua their kingdorne vnto the beaft, vntill the 

peliucall Empire words of God be fuifilkd. 

gna to'bowedovvae- ’18 And tlW.C W°®a.° ^ich thOU fiWeft , IS 

ward*, there both that 3; great erne which reigned ouer t he kings of 

arofe thofe ten the earth, 
king1! , and the 

fecond bead tooke the opporttmitie'effsted to vfurpe vnto himfelfe all tie power of the 
former bead. TheR kings long ago , many haue numbredaod deferibed to be ten and a 

great part of.tba.ci’tatsplainely tertifieth the fame in this our age. a9 That is, 

by confent and agreement, that they may confpire with the bead , and depend vpon 

his becke. »Thtir lfore is diuided ictoi btee parts, counfels.a&es, and tuents The 

counfellcrs fotr.e ©f them conlift in communicating of judgements and aifeftions : 

- and fotne in communicating of power which they are faid to haue giuen vnto this 

beaft in this verfe. 30* With Chrift and his Church, as the teafon following 

doeth declare, and here are mentioned the fades and the euents w hich followed for 

Cbrid bis fake, and for the grace of God the Father towards thofe,rttat are called, 

- elected , and are hisfaithfull one, in Ghrid. * Chap. 19. 16. 1. tim. 6,ij. 

51 This is the other member of the enairation , as I faid verfe 7. belonging vmo the 

harlot, ihewed in the vifion verfe 3. In this Liftovietjfthe harlot , thefe 3. thingsare 
di^iccliy propounded , what is hermagnificer.ee in ibis verfe , what is her fad', and by 

’whom it lha!l happen vnto htr, in the two writs following : and hilly , who that 

harlot is’,' iu the lad verfe. This place w’btch by order of nature fhould haue bene the 

«ulf , is therefore made the lad , becaufe it was more firtobeeioyned with'the next 
Chap. , 3?. That is, as vnconllant and variable as are the waters. VponthiS 

feu: dation fttfeth thisharlot as Qneene , a vaine perfott vpon that which is vaine. 

33 The ten Kings as verfe 12. The aceoinplifhment of this fad and euent, is dayly 

jncreafed in this our age by the lingular prouidence and mod mighty government of 

Xyod. Wherefore the fafrs are fr p ntnded in this verfe , and the caufe of them in the 
verfe* foliowing. 34 A tea on rendred- from the chiefe efficient caufe, which 

is the prouidence of God,by which alone S Iota by nverfton of orderafiinneth to 

haue come to parte ,hoth that the Kings fhould execute vpon the harlot , that which 

pleafed God , and which hee declared in the vfcrfe.next before going : and alfo that by 

oneconfent and couufell they fhould’giue their kinedome vnto thebeart &c. verfe 13 :4- 

5^r as thefe being bonded haue before depended vpoD the beckeofrhe bead thatlifeerta 

vp the Ifarloc, fo it is faid that afterward it fh ill come to parte, that they Am 11 turne 

bapke-and fhall fall away from her, when their hearts fhall bee turned into better 

ftate by the grace and mercy of God. 3? That is, Rome that greate Citie , or 

onely Citie (as Iudinian calleth it) the King and head whereof was then the'Emperour, 

fent now the Pope, fmcethat the condition of the bead was changed., 

C H A P. X V I I Is 

3 Thl horrible defiru&ionofB.djlen fetovt,\i, \6. 1$. The 
mer.hunts of the eur:h,tvho tvere enriched with thepempe 

and luxurioujheffe ofit, rveepe and tvaylc : 20 but all the 

i The fecond tl T<th,t i/ifl of Cod. 

place (as i fayd be- t a jejj after thefe things, I faw another z Angel 

hlftoreofkiby! the A COnDe down Fr0m heauen* hau5ng Sreat P0W" 
ion , is Of the wo. cr, fo that the earth was lightened with his glory, 

full fall and ruin?' 2 And hee cryed out mightily withaloude 

of that whoreof vovce, 3 laying. ■** It is fallen , it as fallen, Babylon 
Babylon. Thisht- ' 1 0 , « 
ftoricall prediftien concerning her. is threefold. Thefird a plaine and fun {We fore' 

telling of her ruine in three verfes, the fecond a 'figttratiue prediction by the cir- 

cum-dances, thence vnto the lo.veife. Tee third, a confirmation ofthe fame by figne 

. or w’onder, vnto the end of the Chapter. 1 .Either Chtid the eteruall word 

of God the Father (as often elfewbere) or a created Angel- and one deputed vnto this 

feru cetbtH throughly fiKpifhed with great,:6lfe of power, and with !i.;ht of glory, 

as theenfigne of power. 3 The prediction or (orefl'.ew ingot her ruine.cotitei- 

uing both the fall of Babylon in this verfe , and tie caufe tbereofvttered by way of 

allegory concerning htr fpirh ua{l and carnall wickedoelfs that i*,btr mod great 

impierie and vniullice in the next verfe : her fall is fitd limply declared of the Angel : 

aad then the greatnelle thereof is fliewed hcereby the euent* t when hve f.tythit Iha'l 

beit the feate and habitation oh deuils .of wildebeade.sand ofcurftd fault*, as of«14 

£fay. jj, 2i, and often edvvhcre. * Ch.tp.i^.Z, r/a/ n,.9i ictt.pi, S, 

Gbp. xvlij To flee from Babylon, zty 

that great city , and 13 become tb'- hibilation cl 
deuils, and the held cf all fouie fpirits , «nd a cage 4- Ti efecond fre- ^ 

of every vnetaneand harefujl biro. £££££ “ 
3 For all nations haue drut-ken ot the wine_yftbc ruincof I{1, 

of the wrath fer her fornication , and 1 he kings cf byion .- ofthefe 
the earth have committed fornication with her, thereat*two 
and the merchants of the earth ate WhXed rich of 
the abundance of her pleafures. > before hand the 

4 4 And I heard an other voice from heaven lay, godjy artfde!ive- 
s Go out of her,my people.that ye be not partakers red vnto the ninth 
cf her francs,& that ye receiue not of her plagues: °^rber 

5 For her frnnes are » come vp into heaven, ruine, na,„ejy th« 
and God hath remembred her iniquities. lamentation ot 

-6 ^ Reward her, even as (bee hath rewarded the wicked and 
you , and giue her double according to her rejoycingof the- 

works: and in the cup that ll-ie hath filled to you, f^.^jeth verre¬ 
fill her the double. _ ’ . s Twodrcum- 

7 Iu as much as (be glorified her felfrand l:ued in fiance* going be- 
pleafure, fo much giue ye to Ivr torment cC forow: fore the ruine 
for (be faith b in her heart. I (it being a queen, and is, 
am coo widow, and lhalld lee no mourning^ that the go.-Uy dt> 

8 Therefore fliall her plagues come at eone j,at:out ofBaby- 
day , death, and forow, and famine,and (be (ball be (°,!': a»1 mentio- 

burnt with fire4: for that God which condemned! £^.e’bvne don^in0 
her, is a ftrong Lord, ^ time paft, before 

9 And the 3 kings of the earth fliall bewaile the dedru&ionof 
her, and.lament for her , which have committed Rrufaiem:this 

fornication , and lived in pleafure with her , when htre8and m'The 
they ihdl fee that fmoke of that her burning, next’verf*. The 

Jo And (hall (land af.Tre off for feare of her o;her is, tfcateveff * 
torment, faying, Alas, alas-, that great citie Baby- one of them occu- 

Ion that mightie citie: for in one houre is thy fhyel-r“7iac“,' 
iudgeraent come. in executing the 

ji 9 And the merchants of the earth (ball iudgeraent of Gotf, 

weepe and wayle ouer henfor no mao buyeth their as !t vwcomraan- 
ware any more, ";hi^v,twof 

1 ^ The ware of gold, and filuer, and of preci- thanhey fan- 
ous ftone , and of pearles, and of fine linnen , and aifiK their bands 
of purple, andoffilke, and of sktrlet, and of all vnw the Lord, 

maner of Thynewood , and of all vefiels of yuo- '?rlV5,’?;8' 
ne, end of ail vefl^Is of molt precious wood, and aemtxu there are 
of br.affe, and of yron, and of marble, twocaufo to a- 

ZJ And of einamon , and odours , and oynt- V0I<1 tfiecomagi- 

mentSi and frankincenfe , and wine , and oy le , and °° oi ,a.nd to 
fine iioureand wheate , and bealls, and fhCepe, ^"ofS"pu!^' 
and horfes }.and charetsi and fervants , and foules nilhtuents that be* 
of men. long thereviuo. 

14 (I0 And the C apples that thy foule lulled 3 ™CT,d 

after,are departed from thee, and all things which JuZiSlfa^Ze 

were fat and excellent , are departed from thee, after another, and 

and thou (halt finde them no mere.) rifin* c$e another 

The merchants of thefe things which wero ,rjj,ubfert 

waxed rich, fhall ftandafarre- off from her , for 
feare cf her torment, weeping and wayling. thaukej came-vp 

, . , etiert to beaVm. 
7 The • prou^catton oftb«gnd!y ,and tHecoBtmaiiiementofererxttingthetudgemrnt* 

ol God > Band vpon three caufes which are bere expreBed • tfcevniuft wickedne> ofthe 

whereof Babylon , in this verfe her ctirfed pride oppoling it felfe agtinll God , which it 

the fottatatneof all e nil rations, vet f. 7. 2nd her tnoft tuft damnation by thefentence of 

God, veri.8. b With her felffelfe. c / am fuU'ef people and mivhtie. d J fiad talse 

of none, e Snorty and at one infant. S 'Thecireumftances following the fai 1 of B1. 
by-ou , or the confcquentsihereof (as I diflioguifhed them, yeif.^.) are two. tdamelv the 

lamentation ot the wicked vntoth: i9.veife : and the reioycing of the godly, verfe 20. 

t its moil foirowfull lamentation-, according to the p. rfemsofthem that 1 -iwnt, ha. ii 

three member*, the firft whereof is the moumtng ot the kings and mightie m m of tie 

earth, tn two verfes. Theftcond ts, the lamentation of the merchants that traSike by land 

tbenee vnto t-e ifi.verf The third is the wailing of thofe that inerchandifehy fea.vevf*. 
2 - a 17* 15. In tilery o. iheltthe cas^eand mane'ref their ; :  

mencte, as if thofe merchant* , after th, manner of m urners fhould in rtfionaVeViwtdi 

fpeakevnto Baby.on. though now vtterly fallen and ouerthrowen. SoEfa? u Q an(r 
many other place, f 5; this is „,cunt that feafn Ms, « 

J <,U t9hdtJeafonJ rwtf; rrj>e nand tht word fud, frui , at .ire lorn ,! t * 

id Aid. 

'0 



The Lambes marriage. Revelation. The fharpe (word 

11 The manner of 
mourning vfed by 
them that trade by 
fea. 
12 The other con- 

ofthe godly in 

heauen and in 

earth,as was no- 

ted,verf&9. 
ij Tbe third pre- 

diftion , as I laid 

verfe 1. Handing of 

a tigne, aud the in¬ 

terpretation there¬ 

of: the interpreta¬ 

tion thereof is in 

2 fortirfirftby a 
fitnple propoun¬ 

ding of the thing 

itfelfe.in this verfe» 

and then by decla¬ 

ration of the euents 

in the rerfe* fol- 

/owing. 

* ler;. 
. ,14 The euents are 

two , theone of . 

jthetn oppofite, ve¬ 

to tbeother for 
■amplification fake. 

There fhallbe .faith 

he. in Babylon no 

mirth not toy at 

16 And faying, Alas, alas th at great c itie , that 
was cloathed. in fine linnen and purple»and skar- 
let.and gilded with gold, and precious ftones, 
and pearles. 

17 11 For in one houre fo great riches are come 
r to defolation. And euery lhipmafter, and all the 
o'herruhe'of Ba- people that occupie {hips and Ihipman , and who 
byion, ii theexal- ioeuer tr-tflika on the fea, lhall ftand afarre off. 
wtion or reioycmg j g And cry, when they fee that fmoke of that 

her burning , faying ,what city vvxt like vnto this 
great city! 

19 And they {hill caftdufton their heads .and 
ery.weeping , and wayling , and fay, Alas.alas that 
great cicie, wherein were made rich all that had 
Jhips on the fea by her coftlines: for in one houre 
{he is made defolate. 

20 O heauen,reioyce of her, and ye holy A- 
poftles and Prophets • for God hath pumdied her, 
to be reuenged on her for your fakes. 

21 13 Then a mighty Angel tooke vp a ftone. 
like a great milftone andcaft it into the fea, 
faying , With fuch violence (ball that great city 
Babylon be ca& and {lull be fouod no more- 

22 14 And the voyce of harpers., and muiicians 
and of pipers , and trurnpetters (hall bee heard no 
more in thee * and no craftfman , of whotoeuer 
craft he beefound any more in thee l and the 
found of a milftone Ihallbe heard no more in thee. 

23 And the light of a caudle lhall ftiine no more 
in thee,and the voice of the bridegrome and of the 
bride {Lallbe heard no more in thee-:for thy raer- 

ali, in this and the chants were the great men of the earth •' and with 
next verie, but all tbine inchantment were deceiued all nations. 

table^ching*ainen" 24 And in her was found the *■> blood of the 
from the bloody Prophets and of the Saints , and of all that were 
itaugbters of the flame vpon the earth. 

rjflghteous and the „ 
. veugeance of God cotnming vpon it for the fame. 17 That is, {hedby bloody mailacre* 
and calling for vengance. 16 That is, prooued and found out, as if God had appoin¬ 
ted a tuft euquirie . concerning the impieiie, vnnaturalnefle and vniuftice ouhofe men- 

CHAP. XIX. " 
j The he&uenly company praife Cod for *uenging the blood 

efhisJeruants on the whore. 9 They are written bltffed, 
that are called to the Lamhes/upper. _ 10 The *AngtH 

WiU notiee worfhipped. 11 That mighty J\ing of X/ngt 

appeayeth from heauen. 19 The hatted, 20 wherein the 

btaft ii taken, 21 and cajl into the- turning lake- 

A Nd « after thefe things I heard a great voyce 
**of a great multitude in heauen , faying, 
a 2 Halleiu-iah, falvatlon * and glory, and honour, 
and power be to the Lord our God. 

2 For true and righteous a re his iudgements : 
for hee hath condemned the great whore which 
did corrupt the earth with her fornication .and 
hath auenged the blood of his feruants fhed by 

VTUotnecuu 01 , , 1 
the chapter, which her nan . # . , 

Ifaydwasihefe- 3 And againe they faid , 3 Halleluiah: and 
cond hiftorieof that her fmoke rofe vp for euermore-. 
this argument, . And the foure and twenty Elders, and the 
chap. 17,1.The . , „ 
tranfitioahath two places, one of praifing God for the ouenhrowaone vmo fia- 
bylonin 4.verfes , and another likewifeofpraife > aad Propheticall, for the commiug 
of Cbrift vuto his kingdome , and bis moft royal! marriage with bis Church , thence 
vnto the tenth verfe. The former praife hath.three branches .diftinguiflied alter the 
ancient rnaner of thofwhat ling : 'rstgpvrpttjliHQls , chat “ > an invitation or pro. 
•uokement in twoverfei, (li/'pKpov'lx , a refponfe or anfwere in the third verfe, 

and awaceSlXy a c(°(* °r ‘nyning together in harmouie : all which I thought good 
of purpofe" to diftinguifhed in this place, left any man fhould with Porphyrius , or 
other like dogs , obieft to Saint Iobn of the heauenly Church , a childifti and idle 
repetition of fpeech. a Praife the Lord. 2 The propofuion of praife 
with exhortation in this verfe, and the caufe thereof, in the nextverfe. 3 The 
dong of the Antiphonfe or refponfe , containing an amplification of the praife of Godi 
from the perpetuall and moft certaine teftimony ofhis diuine iudgeme.nt as wasdons 
at Sodome and Gomorrah,Gen. 19. 

I This chapter 
ilhatb in fuinme two 

parts , ouetranlito- 

xy or of paflage vn- 

tothe things that 

follow vnto the to. 

verfe , another bi- 
liorical of the vi- 

&orie of Chrift 

gotten againft 

both the beaftes 

vnto the end of 

foure beaft fell downe s and worfhipped God that 
fata on the throne, faying,Amen,Hallelu-iah. Thefecond 

f 4 Then a voyce came out of the / throne, piace of praife as i 
faying , Praife our God. all ye his feruants.and yee (aid verfe i. which 

that feare him, both fraall and great. comm*n- 
6 And I heard <s like a voyce of a great mul- t£is ™r”e®°ncJB 

titude .and as the voyce of many waters , and as then is in mod 
the voyce of ftrong thundringsfaying , Hallelu- ample maoerpro- 
iah : for the'Lord that God that Almighty one “ounced of the crea- 

hath reigned, . caufe they fee that 
7 Let vs bee glad and reioyce, and giue glory Kingdom of Chrifc 

to him : for the marriage, of the Lambe is come, to come,which 

and his wife bath made 7 her felfe ready. mo1} lhey,‘?-el!lre* r 
3 And to her was granted, that ftiee fhould t^fee fh auhTU * 

bearayed with 8 pure hne linnen audfhiniug, for church is called 

the fine » linnen is the b righteoufneife ofSaints. forth t? be brought 

9 10 Then he faid vnto me, Write, * Blelled are bomeunto thehoufe 

they which are called vnto the Lambs lupper.And holy manage vnto 
he faid vnto roe,Thefe words of God are true. the ftllowihip of 

10 11 And I fell before his feer, * to worftiip his kingdom, veifc 
him.buche faid vnto me,See thou do it not: I am ?’*• therefore s. 
thy fellow leruant, and one of thy brethren, which ^ to write in a 
hiue the teftimony oflefus, WorfhipGod : for booke the Epipho- 
the teftimony ofd Iefus is the Spirit of prophefie. nema > or acciama- 

11 « And I faw *3 heauen open . and behold J.00. ioy"ed w,tba 
a white horle , and he that late vpon him was cal- verfe 9# 
led faithfull and true , and he iudgethandfighteth ; Out of the Tenu 
righteoully. “ pie from God,as 

12 And his eyes were as a flame of fire, and “without the 
on his head were many crownes : and hee had a Temple in heauen. 
name written, that no man knew but himfelfe. 7 Namely unto 

13 And hee was cloathed with a garment dipt that faoiy manage 

in blood.and his name was called, THE WORD perVon'in'tW^wfe 
■O F GO D. t and alfo furniftted 

14 *4 And the hoaftes which were in heauen, ofherrpoufewith 
followed him vpon white horles, cloathed with Inar,ia2'8lf’‘* 
fine linnen «M« and pure. 

iy l> And out ofhis mouth went out a {harpe pared in the next 
fword, that with it he Ihoujd fmite the heathen; verfe. 

for he lhall * rule them with a rod of yron, for he 8Asauenfigne 
ir is that treadeth the wine prefl'e of the fierctnes ^ aigmjei'vvhich 
and wrath of Almighty God. digoitie Chrift be. 

16 16 And he hath vpon his garment, and vp- ftosveth vponvs, 

on his thigh, a name written,* THE KING Chap.1,6. 

OF KINGS AND LORD OF LORDS* giuVnbythe'hof- 

I 7 47 And I faw an Angel ftand in the 18 funne band for marriage 

who cryed with aloud voyce, faying to ail the fake-and a moft 

foules that did file by *9 the mids of heaue. Come, C^.^h°ch?ift be- 

ftoweth rpon vs, as vpon hislpoufe. b Good worker which arc iiuely tefiimonitt 
effaith. * Malth. at,a. 10 Namely the Angel > as appeareth by the 

next verfe. to The particular hiftorie of this vevfeii brought in by occafion, 

and a» it were befides the purpofe, ibat Saint lohn might make a publike example of bis 

ovvne infitmitie , and of tbe modeft fanftimonie of tbe Angel, who hath renounced for 

beiufelfe the diuine honours , an recalled all the feruants of God , vnto the worftiip 

of him alone : as alfo ix, S. * Chap, is, 8- c Which are commanded t» 
heart tyitntjfe of lefus. d For / efue is the marke that all the proohefiej fhete at* 

n The i’econd place ofthii Chtpter (as 1 faidevtrfei. ) is of the viftory gotten by 

Chrift againft both the bealtes : inwbicbfiift Chtilt is described as one ready to fight, 

vnto the 16. verfe then is fhtwed tbe battell to bee begun , thence vnto the i S. verfe: 

lalll y is fet foorth the viftoi ie vnto the end of the Chapter. In this place doe fliine moft 

excellent properties of Chrift as our heauenly Iudge and reuenger , according to hi* 
perfon, companie , eftefts , atid names. 13 Properties belonging to bis perfon 

that hee is heauenly .iudge, faithful , true , iuft,in this verfe , fearching out ail 

things , ruling ouer all, to bee fearched outofnone, verfe, 11. the trumpet , and the 

very elfedtiall worde of God. verfe 13. 14 Thecoinpany or retinue of Chrift, 

hoi y , innumerable , heauenly , iudiciull, roy ill andpuie- if The etfetfts of 

Chrift prepared vnto battell .that with his mouth hee ftriketh the Gentiles, ruleta 

and deliroyeth. * Pfalme 2, 9. 16 The name agreeing vntoChrilt 

accoording to the former properties, exprefltd after tbe manner of theHebrewes. 

* Chap. 17,14- l.tim.6,ly. 17 The fecond member as Ifayde verfe n. 
A reprocbfull calling forth of his enemies vnto battell: in which not themfelves (for 
why ftrould they be called foorth ofthe kingofihe world ,or prouoked beittg his 
fubiects ? for that were not comely) but in their hearingjthe birds of the ay re are called 
toeate their carkalfes. i3 Thatisopenly .and in fight gfail .asNumb.isl¬ 
and 1. Sam.ii.ii. 19 That is, through this inferiour heauen , and which ;* 
net ret vnto v*: an Hebrew phrafe. 

and * 

a* 



Satan bound. Chap. x*. oatamooiea. 

and gather your felues together vnto the (upper 

of the great God. 

18 That yee may eate the flefh of kings,and the 

fieflt of high captaines , and the fldhof mighty 

men , and the flefli of horfes , and of them that fit 

on them, and the fled) of all free men, and bond 

men, and of (mall and great. 

1 £ 20 And I faw the beaft, and the kings of the 

The i. mem- earth, and their hoafts gathered together to make 

terVnjTf.he battell againft him that fate ontbehorfe, and a- 

viftory obieined gainft his armic. • , « • 
by chrift. Vnto 10 But the beaft it was taken,and with him 

tbitapperteineih a, t^t faife Prophet that wrought miracles be- 

S34^-i.i“h. fore him, »heteby be deceiued them .htt receiued 

beaft and hit for- the beafts marke , and them that worlbipped his 

ce* in tbit verfe: image. Thefe both were aliue caft into a lake of 

and the eoem moft £re tuning with brimftone. 

Jtt* And the remnant were flame with the 

manerofmen, in fword of him that fitteth vpon the horle , which 

tbeverfes fellow- commeth out of his mouth , and all the fowles 
ing All thefe filled fuU wjtfi thejr flefr. 
things are plain*. 
ai Namely .that bead with feuen beads, of which before, Chapter 13, t. and 17. J- 

at That is ,tbat beaft with two heads , of which i3>in Looke more , Chap, 16,14. 

CHAP. XX. 
i The xAngtl 2 lindeth Satan for a thoufand yetres. 8 Fl¬ 

ing loofcd , hie flier eth hp Gog and Magog, that is ,priuil 
and open enemies againji the Saints , it but the-ven* 
fiance of the Lord cutting off thtir infolencie. 12 The 

ook.es are opened, hy ychiih the dead are judged. 

1 >iow followeth a Nd 11 faw an Angel come downe from bea- 
tbe 3 piaceofth* xVuen> hauing the key 2 of the bottomleffe pit, 

which is ofthe and a great chaine in his hand, 
vi^oty whereby i And he tooke the dragon that oldferpent, 

Cbrift onercamethe which is the deuill and Satan, and he bound him 

dragon, as i noted 3 a tfiouland yeeres t 

See moftTn«ef- 3 And caft llitD int° the bott0mleS Pil • 3nJ 
farilybeeioyned he fhut him vp 3and fealed thedoore vpon him . that 

with theendeof fiee fhould deceive the people* no more till the 

thet 2. chapter and (^QnCand yeeres were fulfilled : for after that he 

JhVulftvndcrftan- muft bee loofedfor S a little feafon. 

ding Ihereof. This 4 6 AndJE faw a 7 feates : and they late vpon 

chapter hath two them, and iudgeroent was giuen vnto them, and 
parts, one of the j ravv cj,e fouies of them that were 8 beheaded for ■ 

the witneffe of Iefus . aid for the word of God, 

ibto'herofih, re- and which 9 did not worlhip the beaft .neither his 

farrt&ion andlaft jmige , neither had taken his marke vpon their 

judgement vnto the forejieads, or on their hands :and they liued,and 
end of the chapter. 
The hiftory ofthe dragon is double : Firft of the firft vidory after which he was bound 
by Chrift, vnto the 6. verfe. Theftcond is ofthe laftviftory, whereby he was ihrowen 
downe into euerlafting punilhment, thence vnto the 10. verfe. This firft hiftory happe¬ 
ned in the firft time of the Cbriltian Church , when the dragon throwen down* from 
heauen by Cbrift, went about to moleft the new birth of tbe Church in the eat th Chap, 
12,17,18. For which caufe I gaue warning, that this ftory of the Dragon muft bee 
tnered vnto that place. 2 That is of hell, whither God threw downe the Angels 
which had finned, and bound them in chain?sofd.irkenefte to bee kept vnto damnation, 
3. Tet.2,4. Iude 6. 3 Tbe firft whereof (continuing this hiftory with the end ofthe 
12. chapter) is the 36; yet re from tbe paflaon of Chrift , when the Church ofthe Iewes 
being ouer.hrowen , Satan ail'ayled to inuade the Cbriftian Church gathered of the 
Gentiles,and to deffroy f’art of her feed , Chap. |i, 17. The thoufandtb yeere falleth 
precifely vpon the times of that wficked Hildebrand , who was called Gregortethe 

• feuenth a moft damnable Necromancer and forcerer , whume Satan vfed as an tnftru- 
ment when he was loofed out ofbonds , thenceforth to annoy the Saints of God with 
moft cruell perfecutions, and the whole world with dilfentions . and moft bloody 
vvarres : as Benno the Catdinall reporteth at large. And this is the firft vi&ory got)'" 
ouer tbe dragon in the earth. 4 Namely , with that publike and violent deceit which 
be attempted before , Chap. 12. and Vvbicb aftera thoufand yeeres (a lacke for woe' 
heemeft mightily procured in the Cbriftian worlde. y Which being once expired,the 
fecond battell and viftory Dial] be , ofwhich verfe7<S. 6 Adefcription ofthecotn- 
mon If are of the Church of Chrift in earth in that fpaceofa thoufand yeeres, for which 
thediuell was in bonds : in which fit ft the authorise , life, and common honour of the 
godly , is declared rverfe4. Secondly , nrwocs of life is preached vnto o hetsby the 
Oofj’el, after thatfpace. verf. 5. Finally, heconcltsdetb with protnifes, verf 6. a For 

istd' ement tras committed to them,as to the members toy ned to the head,not y Chrift es office 

•yrett yfuenruer them. 7 This was a type oflhe autboritie of the good and faithful! 
fentanrsof God in the Church , taken from themaneroftnen. 8 Of rbe Martyts, 
which futTirivd inthofe firft times. 9 Ofthe Martyrs which fufteredaftet that both 

tbfbealti were now rtfett vp, Chap.. 13. forthefe three things arc expounded. 

reigned with Chrift a thoufacd yeere, 
r f .0 Rllf.the reft 0f the dead men »» (hall not loWboWr 

J 10 But tne renut (hall lie dead in 
liueagaine , vntill the thoufand yeeres be • J)n t ancj not know 
this is the firft refurredion. . tbettuethofGod. 

6 Blefled and holy is he. that hath part in the » They /hall not 

firft refurredion : for on fuch 
hath no power: but they (hall be. e ^ r. the life by the en- 
God and of Chrift, *3 and lhall reigne with him jjgbtning ofthe 

V „oor„ Gofpell ofthe 
a And when the " thoufand yeeres ate ex- g'ory of ChriA. 
cited. Saun lM be looted out of hi, priton. SSSSS'm . 

8 16 And (ball goe out to deceiue the people* w-hicb the fouies of 
which are in the foure quarters of the earth : ,he godly doe rife 
— * Gog >nd Magog > to .|d»^them toge- ta f_ 

ther to battell, whole number * «s tbe reftion their bodies 
Sea, . , fhall rifeagaine. 

o' And thev went vp into the bplaine ofthe t2 Thatwhereby 
earth , and the/comptfled the tents ofthe Saints J-Wy- 
about,and the beloued citie: but >7 file came down 
from God out of heauen , and deuoured them* difted and deliue*1 

10 18 And the deuill that deceiued them , was red varo eternail 
caft into a lake of fire and brimftone , where that death. So caapter 
beaft and that falfe prophet and (hall bee tor- ^ remrne 
mented euen day and night for euerrnore. to ibe intended 

11 2? And I law a great20 white throne , and hiftory, by refu- 
one that fate on it. ” from whofe face fled away ming the words 

both the earth and heauen , and their place was ZdofZt fourth 
no more found. verfe. 

ix Aod I faw the dead, both great and (mall 14 Thefecond 
ftand before 22 God : and the 23 Cookes were ope- hiftory, of the I«> 
ned,and * another booke was opened, which is ™1;0;, faid 
the btokgt *4 of life, and the dead were iudged of verpe j jn which 
thofe things, which were written intbebookes, are fummarily de- 
according to their workes. fenbed theworke, 

■3 " And the tea gaue vp het dead Which 
were id her , and death and Hell deliuered vp the of s^»n. 
dead , which were in them : and they were iudged 1; ofwhich 1 
euerv man according to their workes. fp.ike verfe 1. 

14 « And death, and hell were caft into the 
lake of fire : this is the iecond death. ^ ^ tohiiniiberiy to 

iy And whofoeuer was not found written in rage againft the 
the booke of life, was caft into the lake of fire. Church, and to m 0- 

left the Saints for 

the firmer of men '• vnto whom the faithfull lhall hau* aftociated tbetnlelues more then 

was meete stalling with them of their impuritieofdo&riiieand life. 16 The 
workeorafte of Satan (which istbefirtt memberas Idiftinguilhed in the verfe before 

going i to deceiue the whole world .euenvntothe vttermoft nations thereof: to arme 

them againft the people of God , in this verfe .and to beliegeand opprefle the Church, 

with his whole ftrength , inthe verfefollowing. * E^ech. 39.2. b 

if he faidin ft much that the-whole face of the earth , htnw great foeucr it is rvas filled. 

27 The wrath of God , confuming the adherfaries, and ouerrhrowing all their entcr- 

prifes , Heb. 10, 27. And this is the fecond member mentioned ve fe ?• the ouerthrow 

of Sran. tS The third member , eternail delhuftion againft thofethatareouer- 

come : as I noted in the fame place. 19 The fecond part ofthis Chapter s in whieh 

is deferibed the iudge , in this verfe , and tbe lalt iudgement in tbe verfe following. 

20 That is, a tribunallfeate moft Trincelike and glorious : forfodoeth the Greeke 

word alfo fignitie. 21 That is, Cbrift, before whom when hecommeth vnto 

iudgetnent, heatten and earth flwll perifti for the greatuefleof h,s maieftie > 2. Pettr 

23,7,10. See. 22 That is , Chrift the iudge , 2. Cor. S> to. 22 As it 

were ,ourbooksof reckoning or accotnpts : that is , the teftimonie of ourconfcience. 

and of our works, which by no meanescan be auoyded. This is fpoken after the manner 

of men. * Chap. 3,/. and 21, 27. phil. 4, 3. 24 The booke of tbe eternail 

decree of God , in which God the Father hath elefted iu Chrift according to the good 

pleafure-of his will, thofe that lhallbe heiresot life. This alfo is fpoken according to 

the maner ofmen. ay This is a preuention or an anfwere to an obiedton r for 

happly fome man will fay , but they are dead, whom the f a ■ death and the gtaue hath 

confumed , how fhall they appeare before the iudge? S Iohn anfwereth by tefur- 

reftion from death , wherevnto all things (howfoeuer repugnant) lhall minirter and 

feme at the commandetnent of God, as Dan. 12. a6 The laft enemie which is 

death lhallbe abolilhed by Chrift; that he may no more make any attempt.againft vs ) 

1. Cor. 1 j, i* and death fhall feede vpon the reprobate in hell for evermore t at«ord»ns> 
to the righteous iudgemem of God, in the next verfe. 

CHAP. XXI, 
He defiirheth new Uiemfaltm defending from heauen. 

6 The I ride the Ldmhts -wife, r 1 and therUriiui 'uitniny 

octhe titie, 29 gar find nith prejeus, Ji net, unh-fe 
WTtmplt tkcLambc it. 



Tbe Heavenly Hierufalem: 
*'V « 

‘ Revelation# 

> Now followed A ?^,IfX-V, new heaven an3 anew earth : 
iJiefecund Var. of ;or Hie * nrtt heaven , and the firft earth were 
thebidory prophe- paffed away,and there was no more Tea. 
i.u.aifan taid-■ Cha. 2. 2 And I Iohn faw rheholy citie new Hieru- 

^ir«eftateofthe^e faJem ^ocr.e dowae from God out of heaVen,pre¬ 
pared as a bridstrimmed for her husband. 

3 3 And I heard a great voyce out of heaven, 
laying ,Behnldtf,the Tabernacle of God //with 
men, and hee will dwell with them : and they (hall 
be his people, and God himfelfe lhalibe their God 
with them. ' - . 

4 74 And God fhall wipe aw4y all teares from 
their eyes , and there (hall be no more death .nei¬ 
ther iorrow, neither crying, neither £hall there be 
any more paine: for the firft things are pafliJd. 

S' ‘i And he that late upon the throne,faid,* Be- 
hold.I make all things new , and he faid vnto rue. 
Write : for thefe things are faithfull and true¬ 

's And he fayd vneo mee , * s It is done , I am 
*«* lhalibe a new Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end; 

....in,an anew I will giue to him thaus athirft* ofthe well of the 
water of life freely. 

7 He that ouercemmeth,(hall inherit all things, 
and I will be his God,and he lhalibe my Sonne. 

8 But the fearefull and vobeteeuing , add the 
___....... abominable, and rnurthcrers, and whoremongers, 
* rA7.6r.j7.rfW. and ibreerers, and idolaters , and all liars (hall h.iue 

<*‘*lpft 2- r^eir a. P3rt itu^e lake which butneth with lire 
.> The fta'ieof :hsj briroftou&, which is the fecond deach. 

•glorious church is 9 6 And there came vnto me one of the fetier, 
fir ft defer ibid g<- Angels, which had the feuen vials full of the feuen 
t.eraliy ) Vuto d»e3. ]aftplaoUes , and talked with me, faying,Come : I 

^“dbTpt. will lliew the bride the Lambs wife. 
I o And hee car xed mee away in the fpirit to a 

great and 7 an high mountaine., and he (hewed me 
8 that great city , that holy Ierufalem, deice riding 
out ofheaven from God, 

II Hauing the glory of God,and her (ifining 
was like vnto a done meft precious .ssaiafper 
ftone cleare as chryftall, 

e z * And had a great wall and high, and had 
la twdue gates,and at the gates il tweiue Angels, 
and the names written which are the tweiue tribes 
of the children of Llrae!: 

>3 On *he haft part there were three gates, and 
on the North fide three gates, on the South fide 

The defeription,ofit« 

turure elfate ofthe 
Church in heaven 

after the Jail iudg- 

nient, vnto the fifth 

verfe of the next 

, chapter, in this are 

two things briefly 

declareth. The lta- 

xion , leate or place 

thereof, verier. 

Then her date aad 

condition inthe 

.I’etfes following. 

’ Before the [tareof 

the Church deferi- 

bed , is fet downe 

the (tare of the 

cUrole wurld, that 

earth,ns Efiiy.67,7. 

and 56, ia. and 2. 

l’et 3,-13. and this 

the feat or place 

of the Church, in 

which rigfcteouf- 

nes lltall dwell. 

rti (hevtrfe follow 

iug. The general! 

description confi- 

Jteth in a vifion 

IlieWcd a fane off, 

veif.i. and iitfpeach 

f ocken from bea- 

vtn- fn the generall 
thefe things are 

common that the 

-Caurcb is holy, 

new > the workman- 

(hip of God, hea¬ 

venly , molt gioti- 

ous, thefpoufeof 

’Chrilt, and j.arta¬ 

ker ofthis glorie 

in this vine- 3 The Church it d.fcribed by fpeach firft ofan Angel, in two verfei, 

then of God hicnfehe, in 4. verfej. The Angels fpeneb diferibeth the glory of the Church 

oy me mod fain i iar cohabitation of God therewith , by communication of zli tnaner 

^ood things according to the couenant, in this verfe : and by rem/oouing.or puttin'* far 

,mc.y of ail eui.I things ,n the verfe fello’wing. # Chap.7,17. efa.i;,S. 4 inthe 

lyeach of God ciinfelfe deferring theChurch , is firft a certaine exordium, or in ranee, 

verfe Thea followed a magnificent defcripniotG ofthe Cfeurih , by the prefenrand 

future ((ciod things of the fame in 3.verfes foilswing. lathe exordium Godchallengeth 

io_fe.ink.lfe tqereftonng o fall the creatures,of which verfe i.and witnefl'erh the calling 

nfS,Iohnvuto the writing of thefe things, in this verfe. * Eja 43.j9 2.Cor.y..i 7. 
^7 C/i-tpsi,-. 2j, 13. y 1 hedefeription ofthe Church is of three forts, by abo- 

Iillntig of ode things: by the being ot prefent things in God , that is of thi.vgs eterna’I 

and by the communication ofall good things with thegodly , verfe 6. Ii fo bee they 

liiall It rive manually , verfe 7. But the reprobate are excluded from thence ■ verfe S. 

d T/ielr lot, and inheritance at it ipere. 6 A tranfition vnto the per icular defer ibing 

■of the heaveuly Church by the exprellecaUingofSairtt Iohn in tfcisveife , and bisrap- 
ting vp by the Spirit, in confirmation of the truetb cfGod in the verfe following. 

7 Hie meaneth the place and (lately feate of tbeChurchdhadowed out in a nioitutaine. 

* A. ryi,e oft^ai Church which is one , ample , or Cnrholikc-,holy,celetttali , burltof 

<3od,m this verfeatid glorious in the verfe following. This type propounded gene; ally,' 

is after particularly declared . verfe ii 3-c. 9 a particular deferit tion , as r noted, 

. 2‘) ^ cele/tiali Church. FirA , by the eBentiali parts of the faint voder the 

f-militude of a citie to verfe 12. Secondly , by forreine accidents, vo;o thehnd ofthe 
chapter. Thirdly , by the efiefts,in the beginning ofthe next chap ter, the e flint i all 

parts are noted the matter and the forme in the whole woffce : qf thefe the fupeifi, ies 

and foundation ofthe wall ar? entire parts (as they tfe to bee called ) which putts are 
fiiii defevibed in figure, vnto the 14 verfe and afterward mare exactly. 10 Accords” 

to the number of the tribes , of which chap. 7. For here the outward put t is attributed 
V»ro the ild TeAament, and the foundation of.he newTeifament. 1 t {j,.,. 

■titsneth the Prqpthett , who ate themed mg trs ofGo<i, and watchmen of the C®rcii. 

three gates,on the Weft fide three gates. , . 
14 And the wall of the citie hadti twelve J* io„ fou&* 

foundations, snd in them the names of cheLambcs cording to the*’ ae* * 
tweiue A pcfllsS. ' number ofthe 

1J And he that walked with me , had a go!- £aiers > as 
den reed , t© meafure the citie withall, and the „ ArrauiM™ 
gates thereof, and the wall thereof, .. mofmoreex- 

16 And the citie lay ^ fourelcjuare , and the quif**# defeription 
length is as large as the bredth of it, and he mea- of tht"partsof tbe 
futeJ the citie with the reed twftluj thoufmd fur- 
longs. and th# length , and thebredih .and the ofthe fame by the 
height of it are equail. Angel that mea- ■ 

1 7 And he mealured the wall thereof an hun- furei1 tbein- . 
dred fourty and fours cubits, by the meafure of l*pAlr'™fr 

man, that is of the c Angel. e£]uall in 2, ver£CT^ | 

18 j; And the building of the wall of it was of b 1 
iafper: and the citie was puregolde, like vnto ' 

cleare glaffe. fidet •,ind e!4t\i£,’t ■ 

19 And the foundations ofthe wall of the ci- f^TZ'cZd^1'~ 

tie were garniflxed with .all tnaner of precious c.iU by thus name 

Hones ; the firft foundation-t^r iafper:the fecond tho^ t(>i,‘£s th,lt 

of Saphire; the third of a Chalcedonie: the fourth “it*/ 

cf an Emeraud. ftrftd. ’ 
20 Thefiftb ofa Sardonix : thefixtofaSardi-c addeth thh, 

rs : the feuenth of a Chryfolitepthe eight of a Be- \tCAvCfe the 

r ii: the ninth cf a Top*z : the tenth cf a Chryfe- 
pni aluS. the eleuent.»; ot a zacynth ; the twelfth an 15 ■ The matter 
A me thy ft. mod p recious and 

21 And the twelve gates were twelve pearles g!-'rttrinS which 
ar,d euery gar; „ of one pearle. and .he -I Itreet of eXik “b 
the citie a pure gold , as ftuning glaffe. glorious. 

z 3. And I law no Temple therein ; for the Lord Byfirecte, he 
_j ?_i ,, - - . . rne.inct!} the broad- God Almighty and the Lambs are theTemple of it. 
2} * ^ And their citie hath noneedeef the *rEra, 10.J9. 

Sunoe, neither^cfthe Moone to (bine in it; for the *6 The fecond 

glory cf God did light it: and the Lambs is the forme of particu- 
lightofit. ’ lar defeription (.1 

24- * And the pe '*.c 
. , • , r . „ ,, I faid verfe 12) ftott* 
which are laued, fliall forrsine andout- 

walcte in the lighi of it , and the kings of the ward accidents: 
earth 1 hall bring their glcry and honour unto ir, wh;ch are thtfe, 

ay * And the gates ofitfhall not be ftuit by 

day ; for there fliall be no night there. verfe*, glory from 

26 And the glory ana honour of the Gentiles men, veife 24. p-er* 
fliall be brought unto it, left feeuritie from 

tnuig, neither whatfoeuer worketh abomination and iucorruption 

or lies : but they which are written in the Lambs ofid°‘'y (verfe 26.) 
* booke of life. » ajcanbearean(i 

flbide \a ith it, no- 

glorious,veffetheI,- * BJS.6a-s- . . ch.t.‘ji, 
^ n A r. A X I I, 

1 Tbe rjfzer of w&itr of life ufhirpeti, z and the tree if Hue : 

6,7 ThcnfilUmeth the conclujion ef this frephefie,. Sphere 

Jjhn declareth,that the things herein contained are most true. 

13 -And now the third time repeattth thel'yvordes , 

things come from him, win is the beginning and the end.' 

^Ndi hee (hewed me a pure riuerof water of 

. life, cleare as Ichryftal, proceeding out of the u . , r . , 
throne of God, and ofthe Lambe 1 Here .s ^fomed 

2 *n l"e m,ddes of the (Ireete of it, and ofei- defeription of 1 he 
ther lids of the river was the tree of life . which Cf,eai3llchurch 

bare twelve miner of fruits . and gave fruit *verv £as 1 flwwei be' 
raonsth : nd the leave, if then to fined to heals ,iT/J 
the nations with. • v/,C«, .„d 

3 And there (hall he no more curfe , but the Ais booke is ccn- 

thrune of God and of the Lambe lhalibe in it»and cl;JieJ 'n the re!‘, 
his fervants (hall ferve him. 

dweileth in the Church are thefe : the euevlaHing grace of God in this veS'fne nLall 
liumgo the godly, as chap 2. 7. tbe eternal! fruits which the godly bring fourth 
vtmM.od , themfelues and o.be„,ver!e 2. fmedo.ne and immunity from Lleui'l, God 
h.mfe-.e taking pleafurem h.s feruants . and they likewife in ,heir God . vtrfe 3. The 
beholdrng and fight of God : and fealing of the faithfull froin all eternity, veffe 4. .be 
Iigm of ood, and an suerlalhng kingdohw aad glory, vtrfe 7, 

4 And 



rpe the words of this proph XXII. 
4 And they fliall fee his 

ftttilbe in thcii Foreheads, 
f 4 And there Hull l>e no 

SC I* 

"'iln.lm*. they need no candle , neither light 
... for the Lord God giuctWhem light, 

icigne for euermote. 

'^ISf CO. 

JifiO.hr if. 

6 a And hee laydfVU 
fuithfull and true: and the 

Adde not nor diminish, rat 

,A» ^v’ds°f Prophets fent his Angel to Ihcwvnto his feriunts 
>r* the things which tnuftlhortly be fulhlled. 

7 Behold, I come lhortly. Blefled it hee that 
keepeth the wordes of the prophecie of this 
booke. 

8 And I am Iohn, which fawand heard thefe 
things rand when I had heard and fecne I fell 
dow ne to worfhip before the feete of the Angel 
which Ihcwed me thefe things. 

9 But he faid vnto me, See thou dt it not: for 
I am thy fellow feruant.and of thy brethren the 
Frophets , and of them which keepe the words of 
this booke : worlhip God. 

to 3 And hee l'ayd vino mee, 4 Seale not the 
wordes of the prophecie of this booke: fur the 
time is at hand. 

n /He that is vniuft, let him be vniuft ftill: 
and he which is filthy , let him be filthy flill: and 
he that is righteous , let him be righteous ttiil: and 
he that is holy , let him be holy ftul. 

12 6 And beholde, I come ihortly , and my re- 

i”. tci.verfe. Thirdly from the promifev of God concerning hiscomming to 
|i all tfcelr things .and concerning our fclvatioo . verfe7. Fourthly Trout tbe teftih. 
BBcfS. Iohn himfeltc . verfe S. The reft of tbefpeoch of the Angel tending to the 
■ tnd S loan interrupted or brake off by bis vnaduifeda& of \poiihip|'iug him, 
ituartn. which the Angel foi bidding . teacbeib him that adoration inuftl'e 
E sw to bin , but onely to God as for himfelfe , that heisot fucb nature and 
t.tjbe n i) no: be adored : which thing alfo was in like mancr done, chap. 16, to. 
[tjf 19 >c. 3 The Angel returupth vnto bis former fpeech : in which 
ntsttit t be vie of this booke, both towards our felues, in this and the next 

i md to reflect ot Gcd for declaration of his trueth . tbeocc vnto the t / verfr. 
lit is. pepouod this prophecie openly vnto all, and conceale no part ot it. The 
■ayirtetevuto is coiitntacdrd ,Elai.S,<. and Dan. I.i*. I An ob- 
harrruectrd. But there will be foine that will abufe thisoccafioo vnto eui 11 and 

ft this Scripture vnto their ovvne dettruchion .as Teier faith. What then 
w tit At ge! , the inylleriesef God ratitt not the1 efore be concealed , which it hath 
art: a: teconununicate vnto vs. Let them behuri/ull vnto others , let luch be more 
daore vie to tbemfeiuts , whom this Scripture doth notpleafe : yetoihersihaJibe 
tin cor.fcrrrcd .'hereby vuto righteoufnefle and true hoiinefle. The care and refi r* 

of title may not be negltft ed , becaufe oftbe voluntarteand malic iousofteoce 
art. S The fecond place belonging vnto the vfe of chi, booke. as I 
« *trfe to. Alfo (fayth God by the Angel) tbough there Ibould be no vfe of this 
it n o ires yet it fliallb* of this vfe vnto me, that it is a wimeiTtof sny truerh 

jltry. who wil I come Ihofly to giue aod execute ieft tudgement.in this verfe 
"Ue attf bt that all thefe things hate their being ih m*e, iu the s 3 verfr,and haue 

blrlTtdoefle vnro my feiuaiu* in the Church, vetfe 14- and repudiation vnto 
h*|odJy,verfe if. 

ptb< obte- 
Bide by S. 

j, 1 rcci dmine 

pgj thro.* 
fSt jo. wife. 
^Tpeeeh vt 

j.UfltblllT^ 

0X istonhi* 

^.iwotke *• 
bitten he 

^Sof he vfe 

■bboeK’ in 
lerftsfnl'OW- 

| Ihej’tojfcc. 
cootir- 

hv the Angel 
:ke#an»i 

pv/.tha:r is 
<]'and trae. 

ni/fror. the 

isret ueeftt. 

riasft. both 
ill wbicb 

(od ad inlf 

vvhuh' s 

ward is with mee ,4 togiuetoeuery man accor- 4 
ing as his worke Ihallbe. 

I am $ Alpha and Omega , the beginning f cLsp.i.t. 
ccAl.the firftand the laft. «*dai,d. 
i Blefled *rg they, that doc his Commande- ,<44' 

^ 7 that their right may be in the tree of /"rbebleiw. 
nd may enter in through the gates into the n« „fthe 

frt downe by rarer 

iy For without fiatlbe dogs and inchanters, 
and whoremongers , and murtnerers . and ^ 
ters, and w hofoeuer loueth or maketli lies. fanie. 

16 * I lelus hauc fent mine Angel, to teftifie i Thefrcond 
vnto you thefe things in the Churches : lam the r:*Cf ofconfirma. 
root and the generation of Dauid , and the bright 

morning ftarre- Chrift.wifymg 
17 And the Spirit and the bride fay,Come. And the vocation of 

let him that hcareth fay , Come: and let him that s.i-thn.andtbe 

is athrrft, come: and * let whomever will, take of 
the water of life freely. mome, both from 

18 9 Fqi .1 proteft vnto euery man that hea- tbe condition of 
reth the words of the prophecie of this booke, If bis owne i'rrf<« 

any man fhall adde vnto thefe things, God Hull temg God and 

adde vnto him the plagues that are written in tbe promifrs of 
this booke. God are Tea and 

19 And if any man Hull dinun iTh of the words Amen. i.Cor.i.a*. 
1_1. - . c.l:-_t_Mlrt. and alfo from of the booke of this^propkccie^ tbf God fliall take 

away his part out of the booke of life, and out of ofo'bM/erfonl. 
the holy Cine, and from thofethings which are by tbeacda.ua. 

written in this booke. tion oftbe to.v 

20 »° Hee which teftifieth thefe things .fayth, Gboft-vvhu Ure 

Surely I come quickly, Amen, fcuenio, come Lord honourable af. 

lelus, hftant of the 

21 *» The grace of our Lord Iefus Cliriil be «"»rnageof«hr 
with you all, AM li N. 

THE END. 

17. 

Church as tbe 
fpoufe ; ar d of 
euery of the cod- 
ly as member, 
and finally fro-u 
the thing prefei t 
that of their 
owne knowledge 
and accord they 
are called fnrth 

* Efciff.i vnto tbe participation of the good things of God , verfe 
* The obteftation of Saint Iolm fwbich is the third place of the coahrmauoo . «j 
was noted verfe t. ) ioyoed with acurfeofeaeciauoo 
booke entire and vneoixupred , in twxivrrfes. 

to prefetuetbe trueth of this 
to A diuinecoefirmation ne f I ■ c . 1 . • - ....... tv n uiuitir couruouilOu Of 

lealing of the obteftation : htft &om Ch.ift auouchingtbe fame , and denouucmg hn 
comining againft all thole that Oiall put tbeir facrilegious hands hciev.-no ;fh-« 

11 
* »fl- 

. irgioiiA 
who by a mnft holy prayer calletb Chri ft to wke 
The falutauoo Apoftolicall which is the other place 

... - ik . . Vrrf* 6‘ '* ,k« end almoft nfevery EpiJHe wh.ch 

lelus cur I'",? * * i9kUTCt> '*nd l° al* tb* ***** a®‘1 ♦ItAintmbernheres^'rtyQmiSt 
VnUUbl,COU1“ln«,0 ,ude^eot' ^ und doe :t, Ameo. 

from Saint Iohn hunlelfe 
geance of them, 
of the concJuftou , as I 

? 

QJTq- A briefe 
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Abdia 

Abdiel 

Abdai 
Abdi and 
Abdias 

Abdecago 

Abagnha 
Abagtha 
Abiiara 
Abifaph 
Ebiafapb 

Abigal 

Abiu 
Abiud 

AminaxJab 

Abinoora 
Abirota 

Abfhalon 
Abfltflorn 
Abfalom 

AbriefeTable of the interpretation of the proper 
names which are chiefly found in the Old Teftament, 

wherein the firfl: number fignifieth the Chapter, 
the fecond the verfe. 

bleYeas the vvickednejfe of time , and the llindneffe of the former age had btene fitch , that aU thing* 

together have beene abufed and corrupted , jo that the very ruht names of divers of the holy men na¬ 
med in the Scriptures, have beeneforgotten , and now feeme ({range unto vs , and the names of infants, flat 

fhould ever have- fme godly adv ertifement s in them , and fhould be memorials and rnarkgs of the children of 

Cod received into his houjhould, have bene hereby alfo changed, and made the figucs and badges of idolatry and 
-S^.eatenijh tmpietie wve have now fet foorth this Table ofthe Names that be mo(l vfed in the OldTcfa- 

\nent, h their interpretations \ as the Hebrew importeth, partly to callbacks the godly from that abufe% 
when l all know the true names of the godly Fathers ,and what they fgnific, that their children now 
name>i them , may have tefimonies by their very names, that they are within that fait 'full familie, 
that i .jeir doings had ever God before their eyes , and that they are bound by thefe their names to ferve 
Cod from their jnfancie , and have occafionto praife him for hts^ vvorkgs Wrought in them , and their fathers, 
but chiefly to re fore the names to their integritiesw her by many places of the Scriptures andfecret mysleriet 
of the holy Chof jhall better be vnder Flood. \\e \have medled rarely with the Creeke names. becaufe their 
interpretation is vtfeertaine , and many of them are corrupted from their originall, as we may alfo fee thefe 
Hebrew names fet in the margent eft!.is Table , which have bene corrupted by the Grecians. Now for the 

other Hebrew nanus that are not here interpreted, let not- the diligent Reader be care full: for hee /hall finds 
tl-em in places mcfl convenient amongfl the annotations: at leaf fo many as may feeme to make for any 
edification, and v nderflanding of-the Scriptures, 

xAron, or „Aharon, a teacher, Exo. 
4.14 

t ^Abda,a fervant,! kings chap. 4 
verle 6• 

e? lAbdeei, a fervant of God, lerera. 
36,16 

Ksdbdi, my fetvant, 1 chron. 6,y 
^bdiah.a fervant of ihe Lord , 1 kings 18>3 and 

Obadiah, one of the twelfe Prophets. 
lAbdiel, the fame, 1 Chron. y ,T 5: 
hAbednego. fervant of Alining,Dan.\.y 
Gibel,a\ ourning , the name of a cine. Iud. I I ,?3 

1 Sam. 6,18 but Habehthe name of man,doth 
fignifie v£nitie,Ge.4.z 

Abgatha , father of the winepreffe. Efter I, lo 
Abiah the will of the Lord, 2 chron. 29,1 
A biam, father of the Sea, 1, Kings 14.31 
Abiafaph.agathering father,i.chro-b,23.Exo. 

6,24. 
Abiathar, father of the remnant, or excellent 

father,1.Sam.Z2,ii. 
A bida, father of knowledge, Gen. 25,4 
Abidan.father of iudgemem.Num.i,i 1 
Abiel.my father is God, 1-.Sam.9,1 
Abiezer.the fathers helpe,Iofh, 17,2 
Abigail,the fathers ioy.i.Kings 2.5,3. 
AbihaiJ,the father of ftrength ,Numt 3,3 5^ 
Abihu.he is a father,Exo. 6,23 
Abihud,the father of praile,i.chrcn.8,3 
Abilene,lamentable,Luke 3,1 
Abiraael,* father from God,Gen. 1 o, * 8 
AbimeJech , the Kings father, or a father of 

counfel.or the chiefe king,Gen. 20,3 
Abitwdab.a father of a vow or of a free mind, 

or prince.i.Sam, 16,8 
Abipoam,father ofbeautie.Iudg.4,6- 
Abirarn,an high father, I. Kings 14,34 
Abilhag.tbe fathers ignorance,I.Kings I»3 

Abiihai.the fathers reward,I.Sam. 16 6 
Abifhalom, the father of peace , or the peace of 

the faiherai,SaawJ 5*1 

Abifihua, the father of falvation, 1. Chron* 6,4 Ab&t 
Abifhur, the father of a fong, or of a wall, or of 

righteoufnefle, 1. chron, 2,29 
Abital. the father of the dew, 2. Sara. 3,4 
Abitob , the father of goednefle, x.chron, 8,t1 ... , 
Abner,thefathers candle,1.Sam.13,50 «> • ^ 
Abram.an high father.Gen. 11,31 onub 
Abraham , a father of a great multitude , as the 

name was changed,Gen.17. 5 
Ablhalom, a father of peace, or the fathers r 

peace,or reward, 2.Sam. 3,3 aurr 
* Achan.troxtbling, Iofhua7,l, who is called AbeiiaIorn 

Achar, 1 chron.2,7 AKeG,nrn 
* Adadezer,reade Adarezer, beautifull helpe 

2,Sam.8,3.^and I.Chron.18.3 
Adaiah, the witnefle of the Lord, 1.Chron. 6,41 
Adaliah,povertie,Efter 9,8 
Adam, man, earthly , reade Gcn.5.1 
Adiel, the witneffe of God, 1 .Chron. 4,36 
Adoniah the Lord is the ruler,2.82113.3,4 
Adonibezek, the Lords thunder, Iudg.i,^ 
Adonikaro, the Lord is rifen.Ezra 2,13.5c 8.13 
Adoniram, the high Lord, 1 .Kings 4.6 
Adenizedekthe Lords iuftice. Io(h,io,i 
1 Agabus,agrafhopper. A&s H.28 
Agar, aftrgnger,Gen. 16,1 .Gal. 4,24 * 
1 Ahaz, taking or polTefnng . 2.Kings i<?,| 
Ahafueros, a prince, or bead,Dan.9,1 
Ahban, a brother of underftanding, \ Chron 

2,29 

Ahiiah , brother of the Lord, 1 .chron. 2,2 5- 
Ahiraaaz,brotherofcounfell, i.Sara. 14,50 
Ahitnan.brother of the right hand.Num 13,23 
Ahimelech, a kings brother, 1 Sam. 21,1 
Ahimoth, a brother of death, 1. chron. 6,25 
Ahinoam, the brothers beautie, 1 Satr.ii, i c 
Ahior, the brothers light,Iudeth 5,5 
Ahilab, an hearty brother, Iudeth 1, 31 
Ahiab, a fweet favouring medow, \ .Chton. g, 1 A? 

Ahikam, a brother arifmg, or auensing,2.kin}>s , .a^a 
22,12- . b Achiarq 

Ahiezer, brothers helpe,Num. 1,12 
2 

Abefalorn 

* Hadadezer 

Adaias 
Adalia 

Adonias 
Adoniiah 

Hagar 
Achas 
Ahalhuereflj 

Achiot 
Ahalab 
Ahlab 

AbcLbi 



Aod 
AlU4» 

Amnon 
Aminon 

Annas 

AphJeno 

Apollos 

Ram 
Aran, Oren 

Afhriel 

Aiael 

Atarias 

Vzzi 
Azanias 

Afarias 

Azmoth 

Beel 

Beeliada1 
Beelmeon 
Beelmon 

The firft Table. 
Aholah, a manfiom or dwelling inherfelfe. 
Aholibab, my manfion in her. Ezek. 23,4 
Ahud.praifing.or confeflBng, Iudg. 3,1? 
* Alian.high.i chron. 1,40 
* Araalek, a licking people,Gen.36,12 
Amariah . the Lord faid , or the lambe of the 

Lord, Zeph.r.i 
Amafa, fparingthe people, 2 Sara. 17**2? 
Araaibai.the gift of the people, 1 chron. 6,3? 
Araalliii.the treading of the people, Ne.l 1,12 
Amaiiah,the burden of the Lord, z chro. 17,16 
Araithi,true or fearing, 2 Kings 14,2? 
Aramiel, a people of God , or God with raee, 

1 chron 3,? 
Ammifhaddai , the people of the Almightie, 

Num.i.21 
Ammon.a people, Gen.19,3 8 
Arnon,faithfull, 2 Kings 21,18 
Amos,a burden, one of the twelue Prophets, 
Amoz.ftrong, the fatheroflfhai, lfai. 1,1 
Arnzi.ftrong, 1 chron. 6,46 
^Anah,afflicl:ing)anfvven’nglor finging.ge.36,2 

and Hanna,gracious or mercifull.i Sana. 1,2 
Ananiah.the cloud of the Lord, Ads ?,i 
Andreas, manly, mat.4,i8 
Anub.agrape, 1 chron. 4,8 
Antipas.for all,or againft all, Revel.2,13 
JApadno.the wrath of his iudgeraent, or the ta¬ 

bernacles ofhis palace.Daniel 11,46 
Apollo,deftroyer, Adis 18,24 the name alf® of 

an idole- 
Apphia, bringing foorth,or incrcaflng.Phile.x 
C Aram,height, or their curfe,Gen. 10,23 
Arbel.Bel.or God hath avenged, Hof. [0,14 
Archelaus, a prince of the people, M it. 2, z z 
Areli, the altar of God, Gene. 46,16 
Aretas, vertuous, z Mac.?. 8 
Artafhafhte.fervent to fpoiie, Ezra 7,21 
?Afa,a phyfician, 1 Kings 1? ,8 
Afael, Godhath wrought, 2 Sam. 2,18 
Afaph,gathering, ichron.6,39 
Afharelab,the bleffeJnefle of God,i chro, 1?,2 
Aihbel.an old fire, Gen. 46,21 
Afher.bleflednefTe, Gen. 30,13 
Afhiel.the worke of God, 1 chron. ?,3 ? 
Afhur.blefifed.or travailiog.Gen. 10,^2 
Afraodeus, a deftroyer.Tobit 3,8 
Aflyages.governour of thecitie, Dan. 13,6? 
S Atarah, a crowne, 1 chron. 2,26 
Athaiab, the time of the Lord.Neh. 1 1,4 
Athaiiab,time for the Lord,2 Kings 8,z6 
* Aza,ftrength,Ezra 2,49 
Azmiah,hearkening the Lord, Nehe.Io,9 
Azareel.the helpe of God, 1 chron. 12,6 
Azariah.helpe of the Lord,2 kings 14,21 
Az.rikam,helpe riling up.Neh. 11,1 ? 
Azmaveth, ftrengtii of death, 2 Sara. 23,31 
Aznbah, forfaken, 1 Kings 22,42 
Azur,holpen,or helper, le.28,1 

B 
Aal,Bealim,lord,lords;the name of the idole 
of the Sidonians, or a generall name to all 

idoles , becaufe they were as the lords and 
owners of all thit worlhipped them,I Sarau. 
7,4 Judges 2,13 and 3, 7 

Baalida,a matter of knowledge, \ chron. 14,7 
Baal-meon, the lord or matter of the manfion of 

thehoule , as alfo Baalzibul , fignibedthe 
lame, Luke 11,1 ? Num.32.38 

Baal-zebub.the matter of Hies, 2 kings 1,2 

Baddaias 
Bediah 
Bildad 

Berechiah 

Baanah, inafflidion, 2Sam.4,z 
Babel,confufion. Gen.io.io and 11,9 Babyloc 
Bacchides. one that hoideth of Bacchus, of a 7 

drunkard, 1 Mac. 7,8 
Bachenor.and Bacenor.the fame, 2 Mac. 12,3 y 
Badaiah, the Lord alone,Ezra 10,3 ? 
Baladan,ancient in iudgement,2 Kings 20,12 
Baldad.old love,or without love, lob 8,1 
Barachel.bleffing God, lob 3,2,2 
Barachiah.blelsing the Lord, Zech. r ,i 
Barionah.fonneof a doue, Mat.16,17 
Barnabas,the fonne of confolation.Ads 4,36 
Barabbas.the fonne of confufion, Mat.2 7,15 
Baruch.bleffed,Ierem.3 2,12 
Bathfeba.the feventh daughter.or the daughter Bethfabe 

of an oathe,2Saro.i 1,3 
Bathfhua.the daughter of falvation. 1 chro.3, ? 
* Belfbatfar , without treafure * or fearcher of Baltafar 

treafure , Dan. y ,1 Beltelhazza* 
Benaiah,the Lords building, 1 chron.4,3 6 Beielhatfar 
Beniamin, fonne of the right hancf.who was firft Bclelliazzar 

called Benoni.the fonne of forow,Gen.3?,i8 
Baraiah.the Lords creature, 1 chron. 8,*2 
Berak, lightning, Iudges 4.6 Barak 
Bered.haiie, 1 chron. 7,20 
Bethiah, the Lords daughter, 1 chron.4,18 Phathouiah 
Bezaleel, in the lhadow of God,Exod.3i,2 Bezdeel 
1" Bileam.the ancient of the people, Nura. zz.y Balaam 
Bilhah.old.or fading, Gen.29,z 9 
f Boas, in power,or ftrength, Ruth 2,2 Boos,Boats 

Chalcol 

Chafelon 
Chafionijrn 
Chafluhitn 
Chephirafci 

Chiflon 

(T^ Aiaphas, afearcher,Mat.z6,y7 
Calcol, nourifliing. 1 Kings 4,32 

Caleb,as an heart, Nurn 13,7 
Canaan,a merchant. Gene.9,18 
Carmi.my vine, Gen. 4 6,9 
Caufeiubim.as pardoned,Gen. 10,14 
* Cephas, a ftone, Iohn 1,42 
Cepirah.a lionefle, Ezra 2,2? 
* Cberub,as a childe, Ezra »,?9 
Chileabjthe reftraint of the father, 2 Sam, 3,3 
Chilion,perfit,or all like adoue.Rath 1,2 
C Cillon,hope,or confidence* Num. 34,21 
* Clemens.meeke, Phil.4,3. 
Cleopatra, the glory of the countrey ,i Macca. 

IO,?7 
f Col-hozeh.feeingall, Neh.3.1? 
Coneniah.the ftabilitie oftheLord.i chr.31.13 CoI-h2zeh 
Cosbi.alyar. Num,2?.r8 Conaniah 
f Ci!fanlCufiJblacke,or an Ethiopian^ Samuel Cozbi 

18,21 Culhi 
D 

T") Alaiah.the poore of the Lord, I chr<\3.24 Dilaias 
Dalilah, a bucket,or confi}tner.Iudg.i6.4 Delaias 

Damaris.a little wife,Ads 17,34 Deiaiah 
Dan, a iudgement. Genef.U-M Deiilab 
DanieJ,iudgeraent of God, Dan.i ,6 
Dathan, ftatute or law, Num.16.1 
David.beloved, 1 Sam. 17.12 
^ Deborah, a word or a Bee, Gen.35,8 
Delphon, a dropping downe.Efter 9,7 
Deraas.favouring the people. Col. 4.14 
Demophon,(laying the people, 2 Mac. I 2.2 
Devel know God. Nura. 1.14 
5 Diblara.a duller of figges.Hof. 1,3 
Dydimus.a twinne, Iohn 11,16 
Dinah.iudgeraent, Gene.30,11 
Diotrephes.nourillied of I u piter. 3 Iohn 9 
Dafban.a rrelhing^ Gen.36,2 1 Diihon 
f Dodanab, love* 2 chron, 20,37 Dodouab 

Dalphoa 

Duel 
Debelaira 
Diblaitn 
Dina 

Dodanim® 



Rodanim 

Darda 

Elhanan 

Elead 

Eleazarus 
Eliazar 
Eli 
Elias 

Eliathas 
Eliathah 

Elmelscl 

Plionai 

Elipelet 
Eliihua 
ElilTeus 
Elifleus 
Elifl'a 
Elifabeth 

Almodad 

Elpaal 

Enofti 

$rephar 
Ephron 

Efther 
Hefter 

Affebon 

Azaliah 

Azriel* 

The firft Table# 
Dodanim, beloved,Gen. I0.4 
Doeg, carefull, 1 Sam.21,7 
Dorcas, aDoe.Ad.g.39 
Dor da, generation of knowledge,! kings 4, 31 
Dofitheus, given to God,i Mac. 12,19 

E 
Ber, pafsing or paflage, Gen. 10,24 
f Eden, pleafure, 2 kin£$ 19.11 

Eder,aflocke, 1chron.23.23 
* Edom, reddy or earthy, Gen. 1 y ,3 o 
-4 Elchannan, the mercy of God.2 Sam.23,24 

Eldaah.the love of God, Gen.2y 4 
Eldad, the love of God, Nuro.l 1,26 
Eleadah, witnefle of God, 1 chron 7,21 
Eleafah.the worke of God,i chron. 3 2,39 
Eleazar,the helpe of God. E^xod.6,2 3 
Eliab, My God the father, Num.26,H 
Eliah.GoJthe Lord, 1 chron.8,27 
Eliakim.God arifeth, Jfa.i 2,20 
Eliam, the people of God. 2 Sam. 23 34 
Eliafaph.rhe Lord increafetb.Num.i ,14 

Eliafhip • the Lord returneth, 1 chron. 3,24 
Eliatha.thou art my God. 1 chron. 2 y ,4 
Eliehoenai.to the Lord, mine eyes, 1 chro.26,3 

Elidad.the bfloved of God, Nuns.3 4,21 
hv'it my God, 1 chron.12,20 

,my God the King,or y counfell of 
Goo, Ruth 1,2 

Elicenai.to him mine eyes,! chron.3,23 
Eliphal, a miracle of God, 1 chron. 11,3? 
Eliphalet.rhe God of deliverance,2 Saro.y, 16 
Elilha.my God faveth, I Kings 19,16 
Elifhdbjthe Lambe of God,Gene. 10,4 
Eliftwphat, my God iudgeth. 2 chron. 23, 1 
Elilheba , the oathe of God , or the fulnefle of 

God,Exod.6,23 
Eliznr, the ftrength of God, Num. 1 ,y 
Elkanah, the zeaie of God, Exod.6,24 
El.noded, God meafureth, Gen. io, 2 6 
Elnathan.Gods gtfc, Ier.26.22 
E[phaal,Gods vvorke, 1 chron.8.1 l 
Eluzai, God my ftrength, I chron, is.y 
Elymas,a corrupter, or lorcerer. Atts ij,8 
^ Enos, man or miferable. Gen.4, 26 
f Ephaphroditus, pleafant, Phil-2,25 
Epenetus, laudable, Rom. i6,y 
Ephah. wary, gen.25,4 
Epher.duft. gen. 29,4 
Ephraim,fruitful!, or increafing, gen.41,5*2. 
f Eraftus,amiable. Ads 19,21 
C E fan, working gen,25,2 5 
Efhcoi, a'clufter.gen. 14,24 
Efhek, violence, 1 chron.8,}9 

Efter.hid.Efter 2,7 
* Ethan.ftrength, t Kings 4,3 1 
^ Euhulus.wile or of good counfel, 1 Ti, 4.21 
Eupoiemus.a good warriour.i Mac.8,1 7 
Eutychus, fortunate. Ados 20,9 
1 Ezbon hafting to underftand.r chron.7«7 

Ezekiel.ftrength of the Lord, Ezek. 1,3 
Ezeliah, neere the Lord, 2. chron. 34,8 
Ezer, an helpe, 1 chron-4,4 
Ezra, an helper, Ezra 7,1 
Ezriel, the helpe of God.Iere.36.26 
Ezirikara, an helpe anfing. I chron,3>i3 

G 

£7, Aal, an abomination. Iudg. 9,35 
Gabriel, a man of God, or the ftrength of 

God, the name of an Angel* Dan. 8,16 

Ga mariah 
Gemariah 
Godoliah 
Gideon 
Giezi 

Gad.aband or garifon,Gen.3o,ir 
Galal, arolle. I chron.9,1 y 
Gamaliel, Gods reward.Ads. •> .34 
Gamaria, a confuming of the Lotd,let,l9,3 

Gazabar, a treafurer, Ezra 1 8 
1 Gedaiiah,the greatnefl'e cf the Lord.Ier.38.1 
Gedeon, a br e aker, cr dtftroye r, Ji/dg.tf. 13 
Gehazi, valley of vifion, 2 Kings 4,12 
Gera,a pilgrirae.or ftranger, Gen.46,21 
4 Ginath, a garden, 1 Kings i6,ii 
f Gog, a roof of an houfe, Ezek,38, i 
Goliath, a captivitie, 1 Sam. 1 7,4 
Gomer, a confumer.Gene, 1 o, 2 
Gorgias,terrible, 1 Mac.3,3 8 

H 

H Abrkkuk.a wreftler, Hab.1,1 Abakuk’ 
Habazaniah.the hiding of the Lords Ihield, Kabazziniah 

Iere-3y,3 

Habiah. the hiding ef the Lord, Nehe.7,63 Habaiah 
Hacaiiah, waiting of the JLord.Nehe. to,i Achaiiah 
Hadad, ioy.Gen. 2y, 1 y 1 chron.1.30 Hecheliah 
Hagab, agratbopper, Ezra 2,46 ' Hadai 
Haggiah.the Lords feaft, 1 chron 6 3o Hagsba 
Ham,Hamathi,indignation, or heat.Gen.Io, 18 Aggia 
Hamdan,heat of iudgement,Gen.36,26 Amatha 
Hamul.mercifull.Gene, 46,11 Abatha 
Hinaraeel.the mercy of God, Iere.32,7 Anaroeel 
Hananeel.the grace of God, Neh. 3’, t Hamel 
Hanani, gracious,or merciful!, 1 Kings. 16,7 
Hananiah, grace of the Lord, Iere, 37, 13 Ananias 
Harim, dedicate to God, 1 chron. 24, 8 
Hafadiah,the mercy oftheLord, 1 chron.3,20 Afadiah 
Hatcil, an howling for finne, Ezra 2,77 Hazadiah 
Hauah,living,or giving life,Gen.3, 10 Eua 
Hazael, feeing God, I kings 19,17 Aziel 
Haziriah, feeing the Lord, Nehe. 11,7 Ozea 
5 Heber, a companion, Gen.46,17 Chobor 
Helkiah.the portion of the Lord, 2 kings 18,18 Helchi 
Henoch, taught or dedicate.Gen. y, 1S Enoch 
Hcpher, a digger or delver, 1 cfaro. 4,6 Hanoch 
Hephzibah.my delight in her, 2 kings 2 1,1 Haphfiba 
Heth.feare, or breaking. Gene. 23.3 Epfib 

« 'i°rLHezr0>He^n.Afar,Efri,Gen.45.i2 Ezrou ‘ 
‘ Hiel, the Lord liveth, 1 kings 16, 34 

height of life, 2 Sam. y, 11 Huram 

]z„ Uu'u uenigrh ^the Lorc*’1 KinSs 18.1 Ezecbias 
4 Hobab,beloved, Num. io. 29 Obab 
Hori, a prince. Gen.36.2z Hoihaaiah 
Homaiah, falvanon of the Lord, Iere. 42,1 Hofea 
Hofhea ,falvation, Hof. 1, 1 Hofah 
Hofa, trufting, I chroD. 26, 10 

Hotham, a leai-e or fignet. 1 chron.7,32 Huziel 
Hoztel,feeing God, 1 chron. 23,9 HaziVl 

1 Hul,forowor infirmitie. Gene. 10,23 
Hur .libertie, or prince, 1 chron.4,1 ' Oufa 
Huibah, haftmg, 1 chron 4,4 

Jacob 
lOifcgg 

I 

J Aakob.afupplanter.Gene. 2y,2<J 
Iaakan deftroying, 1 chron.y.ia 

Iaahel, the worke of God, 1 chro-11147 

Iaazamah.the hearkening of the Lord,fere, a 3 Effiel 
labal, bringing or hU(ijing>Gen 2 3’- Iobel 
Iabefh, drought. 2 Kings 1 y, j 0 
labez. forow, 1 chron.4, 9 
Iabin , undemanding, jolh. 1 r,r 
Iachin ftabihtie, Gen, 46, iQ 

ladiah, knowing the Lord. Ezra 2,36 

!.a Doe * Gr afeending, Iudg } , y 
Iahalieel. prayfingGod. i chert^’.s7 

^ ^ Iahaziel, 

ledaiah 
Iahel 
laloleel 



lalizeel 
Afiei 
Achoel, Lr- 

hiel 
Iahleel f 
lairus 
latnbres 
Ambri 
Iararah 
Iemuel 

laphie 
Irped 

Iaafar 
lafub 
Xathanael 
Iether 
Iethral 
Ionia 
laaziel 

Ibhar >r 

lad Jo** ' 
Chonias 
leddia 

Ieddida 
Iedidiah 
Iediael 
Ieliah 
Iehieii 
Ioadan 
Iohaas 

Ioas 
Ionan , Io" 
hannes 

loacitn 

lofaphat 

Iofod^c^m, 
Iuda, Iudln 
latenna 

laphlet 

lared 
leruel 

Xehorara 
loram 
lerobbaal * 
Efaiah.Ifa- 

iah 
Iefus 
Igeal 
lobab 
Ibniiah 
lochabed 

Tfae firfi Table- 
Iahaziel.God hafteth, Gbim6»1.4 
Iahaziel, feeing God, Ezra 8.jr 
lahehel.hope in God or beginning in God, Ge, 

4^t * 4 VK;' 
lair, lightened. Deur. 3,14 
lakim, (iabliilung, I Chron,8,19 
Iambri,rebellious, 1 Mac.ptJjt 
Iarain,rignt UandjGen.4^, io- 
lamuel, God is his day, Gen,46,I© 
Ianohah,retting, Iofh. 16,6 
Ianum.fleeping. Iolh. 15, S’3 
Iapheth, perfwading and entiling, Gen, 5,32 
Iaphia lightning, 2Sam. 5,15 
Iarephel,health of God, Iofli. 18,27 
Iarfftvfighting or auenging, 1 ChroD.4,24 
Iafhen ancient, 2 Sam.23,32 
Iaiher, righteous, Iofh. io,1? 

' Ia/hub , a returning, 1 Chro.7.1 
Iathniel.a gift ofGod, 1 Chro.26,2 
Iattir. a remnant or excellent,Iofh. 1 5, 43 v' 

Ithri.Ithro.Ithron, the lame. . > jr-' 
IauaD,making fad.Gen. io.,2 # 
Iaziel, the ftrength of God,i Chro/15,18 
laziz, brfghtneife, 1 chro. 27,3 I 
1 Ihhac, chofen, 2 S3tn. 5,15 
f Ichabod^vhere.isglory ? 1 Sam.4,21 
4 Iddo.his confettion, 1 chro. 27,21 

lech fan 
le&an 

Iehonzdah 
Iehonatliro 

Iokflian.an offence, Gen, 25,2 
Ioktan,a little one,Gen. 10,25 
Ionah, a doue, 2 kings 14,25 
Xonadab,voluntary or willing, 2 Sam. 13,5 
Ionathan, the gift of the Lord, fudges 18,30 
Iofeph,inctea(ing.Gen,3o,24 
Iofhabetb.the fulneffe of the Lord,a chr. 2i,ll Iehofhabat' 
Iofhiah.the fire of the Lord, 2 Kings 22,3 Iehofbabeath 
Iotham.perfite, 2kings 15,32 Iofiah 
lozabad,endowed, 1 chro. 12,20 Iphedeiafo 
* Iphdiah , theredempeicnof the Lord,1 chro. 

8,25 
Iphrah.oper.ing, Judges 1 1,1 
f Ira, a watchman, 1 chro. H,18 
Irad, a wilde aife,Gen.4, 8 
Iriah the feare of the Lord, Iere. 37,13 
Irmeiah,exalting the Lord, 1 chro.5,24 
4 Iihacar.a wages,Gen.30,1 8 
I(hai,a gift or oblation, Ruth 4,17 
Ifhbofheth.a man of (Lame, 2 Sam. 2,12 
Iihcariot, an hireling.or man of death,Mat. 1 o,4 
Ilhmael.God hath heard.Gen.i5.il Scarior 
Ilhtob.a good man,2 Sam.10,8 Ifcarios 
Ifrael, a prince of God,o£preuailing with God, 

Gen.35.ro 
f Ithamar, woe to the change, Er 
Ittai.ftrong, 2 Sam.23,29 

Iras 

Iriiah 
Ieremias 
Ittachae 
Iettai 

Iucal,roighty,Iere.3 8,1 
1 Iezebei.woe to the houfe, I kings 16,31 
Izhak,laughter, Gen. 17,19 
Izrahiah , the Lord arifeth , or the cleareneffe ^bac 

4 leconiah, ftabilitieof the Lord, 2 chro.3,16 Ittiel.God with me.Nche. 11,7 
Iedaiah, the hand of the Lord, or confefsing the 1" Iubal, briDging.or fading, Gen,4,2l 

Lord, r chro.4,37 
ledidah beloued, 2 Sam. 12,25 
Iediel.knowledge of God, 1 chro. 7,6 
ledurhun ,confeffiog, 1 chro.9,i<5 
Iehiah.the Lord liueth, 1 chro. 15,24 
Iehiel, God liueth. 1 chro. 26,22 
Iehoadan , the Lords pleafure , 2 Kings 14, 2 
Iehohas, the poffefiion of the Lord, 2 kings 23 

U 
Iehoafh > the fire of the Lord 12 kings 11,21 
lehohanan, grace or mercy of the Lord, 1 chr, 

26,3 
Iehoiada,the knowledge of the Lord,2 king 11 Kallaiah, the voyce of the Lord, Nehe. 12,20 

15 Kamuel, God is rifen . Geu.22>2i 
Iehoiakira ,the rifing or auenging of the Lord. Kareah,bald, Iere.41,11 

2king.23.34 ^ Kedar.blackneffe, Gen.25,13 
Ifchofhaphat.the Lord is the Iudge.i chro.3 ,io Kedera,Eaft,lere.49,28 

• J« 
--rial 

Itbiel 
Iehuca! 
Iucal 
Ifaac 

ofthe Lord, 1 chron.7,3 
Izreel, the feed of God.Iolh. 15,56 

K 

IQ Ahath.a congregation.Gen.46,11 
^Kainan.a buyer.or owner, Gen. 5,9 

Kain, a pofleftlon, Gen.4,1 

Izrahaiah 

Chaath 
Choath 
Cohatfo. 
Cafaiab 
Kallai 
Chemual 
Kernuel 

Iehoflhua,the Lordsfakiation.Zech.3.1 
Iehozadak.the iuftice ofthe I ord. 1 chro.6,14 
Iehudah, confefsion or praife^Geb.29,3 5 
Iekanmh , the Lord (ball ii :fs , ettablifb , or 

auenge, 1 chro. 2,41, 
Iekodearn, the burning 0 people, Iofla. iy 

56 
Iephlet.deliuefed. 1 chro. 7, j. 2 
lephunneth, beholding,Num. 13.7 
Ierahraeehthe mercy of God, 1 cbro.2.9 
lered,ruling, Gen.5.1 5 
Ieriei, the feare of God, 1 chron. 7,2 
Ierimothjfearicg death, i chro.7,7 
Jeroboam,incrafiog the people, 2 kings 14, 23 
Ieroham high, 1 chro.6,27 
lerubbaal, let Baal auenge, Iudg 6.-32 
Iefhaiah,faluarion o^the Lora. Ifa, 1,1 
Iefl-.ua, ^Sauiour. Matth.1,16 
1 Igal, redeemed, 1 chron.3>22 

Kerenhappuch.the home of beautie, lob 42,14 
^ Kitta, hard,or fore, 1 Sara.9,1 
4 Kolaiah , the voyce of the Lord.Nehe.il,2 Coliah 
Korah.bald. Gen. 3 6,5 
Kore. crying , 1 chron 9,19 
f KuLhaiah.hardneire, 1 chro. 15,17 

T Aadab, to gather, or teftifie, 1 chro.4,11 
■^Laadan, for pleafure , 1 chro.7,26 
Laban, white,Gen.24,29 
Lael, to God,or to the roighty.Num.j, 24 
Lahad.to praife , 1 chro.4.2 
Lamuel.with whom is God.Pro.j 1,1,4 
Lr.ppidoth, lightnings,Iudg. 4,4 
^ Lebabim, inflamed, Gen.10,13 
Leaaecb,poore,or fmitcen,Gen.4,i 8' 
Letuihiru.hammer men, Gen.25,3 
Leui.ioyned.or coupled,Gen.29,34 

- Kulhaiah 

Leedan 

Laad 
Lemuel 
Lahahim 
Lamech 

Igdaliah, the greatneffe of the Lord; Iere. 35,4 Leah.^ painfull,or wearied,Gen.29,16 
f Ioib, willing, or voluntary , I chro.2,16 
lobJorowfull or hated. lob 1,1 
lob am ah, the buildibg of the Lord, 1 chto-9,8 
lochebed, glorious,Excd.6li'o / 
Ioel,wiiling,orbeginning,loel > : :- 

4 Lobin,whiteneffe,Exod.6 17 Libni 
Lot,wrapped ,or ioyned.Gen, 10,2* Lotam 
4 Lud, anacivitis, or generation, Gen. 10,22 Ludina 
4 Lyfias.diCfcluing, 1 Mac.3,32 
Lyfimachus* diifoluing battel, 1 Mac. 4,29 

Maacha. 



The firft Table.' 

Maafeiah 
MaaU 
Maafei 
Maafias 
Maafaios 

Machabaiii 

Midiah 

Mahalon 
Mahalath 

Malachias 
Malaleel 
Mahalaleel 

M 
Maachah Achathi, broken, 2 kings 25,23 

Mahazioth, feeing a iigre, 1 chron.* y.4 
Mahfeiah.the prote&ion of the Lord,Ier.3 2,1 2 
Mahlah, weakenefle, or a dance, Nam,26.33 
Maafoi, my worke, 1 chron.9,12 
Mahfeiah/.he wetke of the Lord.i ebron, 1 y >18 
Maaziah , the ftrength of the Lord , 1 chron.24 

Macaz, finifhing,or watching, 1 kings 4,9 
Macbani, my poore fonne, z chron. 12,13 
Machi,poore, or a fmiter. Nurq. 13:16 
Machir, felling or knowing,Gen. y 0,23. 
Madaia, a mealure or fudging, Gen. io.z 
Madan, ftrife, Gen. z y ,2 
Magdalena, magnified,or exalted,Mat. z 7,56. 
Magdiel, preaching God, Gen.415.43 
Magog, covering, or melting,Genef. 10,2 
Mahalah, infirmitie, or fickenetfe , 2 chron. 11 

“ 18 
Maharai, hafting, 1 chron.i 1:3o ' 
Mahath , wiping away , or fearing, 1 chro-6>35 
Malachi, my meffenger, Mala. 1,1 
Mahaleel, praifiog god, Gen.y.i 2 
Manzer, a baftard, Deute.33>x. 
Manahem, a comforter, 2 kings 15:14 • 

Manoe , tS Manoach.reft.Iudges 13:2 
MaonathI Maon,dwelling place, Io!b. 15,55 

Mordecai.bitter concrition, Eller 2,5. 
Martha, bitter, or provoking, Luke 10,38 
Mattan, a gift, 2 chro,23:27 
Mattani, Mattaniah, Matthaniah, Matthatab, bis 

gift, Ezra 10,33. 
Mattithia.a gift or the Lord, 1 chro.9:31 
Malchiel, God is my king. Gene.46,!7 
Malchiah, the Lord is my kingjer.21,1 
Malchizedek, a king of righteoufnes.Ge. 14,10 
Malchiihua.mykicgthe Saviour, 1 Sara.14,49 
5 Mehetabel, how good is God ? Gen.36:39 
Mthuman, troubled, Efter i,io 
Mehuiael, teaching God, Gene.4:18 
Methufhael, asking death, Gen.4,48 
Methulhelah, fpoiling his death, Gen 5:21 
Melatiah, deliverance of the Lord, Nehe. 3,7 
Menelaus, ftrength of the people, 2 Mac.4:23 
Menalbeth, forgetting, Gen.41.51. 
Meraioth,bitterneft?,i chro.9,11 
Mered rebellious,1 chron,4,17 
Melliua, falvation , 1 chron. 1.42 
Mefbelmiah, the peace of the Lord, 1 chron. 

2 6: 1 
MeThullam, peaceable, 2 king 22: 3 
Mephibolheth, fb.arne of mouth, 2 Sano.4,4 
Mefhech, prolonging, Gen.10,2 
4 Milchah , a woman of counfell, Gen. 11,29- 
Miicbom, their king or counfeller, the idole of 

the Ammonites, 2 kings 23,13 
Mizzah, a dropping, or confuming, Gen.39,13 
Michah , poore or fmitten, or who is here? 

2 chron.34,20 
Michaiah,who is like the Lord? 2 kings 22:12 
Michael, who is like God? 1 chronfc7»3 
Michal, who is peifit? 1 Sam.14,49 
Mifhael, who demandeth ? Exod(6,22 
Miriam,exalted, or teaching, Exod.iy: 20 
Mithredath, dilfolving the Law, Ezra 1:8 
1 Moab.of the father. Gen. 19,37 
Molhech drawen up, Exod. z:io 
Moza, found, or unleavened, 1 chro.2,46 
4 Mufach, anointing , or vaile, 2 kings 16:18 
Muftii>depamD£, Exod,6,19 

Mordecai 

Mattanah 
Manthanaim 

Mattathias 
Mathias 

' Melchiel 
Melcniah 
Melchizedek 

Aroan 

M fi! _ 
*NJ Aamab, beautiful!, GetM.** 

NaaraaD, faire or beautiful!, Gen.40,U 
Naarah.a maide, or watching, Iofh.i9»7 
Naariah,a childe of the Lord, 1 chro. 3»22 
Nabnicth, buds.or prophecies, Gen.25,13 
Nabal, a foole, 1 Sara.25:3 
Nadabj a prince, or liberall, Exod.6:2.3 
Naggai.clearenelTe, Luke3.25; 
Nahaliel,the inheritancecfGod,Nura.zi.* 19 
Naham , Nahum, a comforter, or repentant, 

1 chron. 4:19 
Nahas.a ferpent, 1 chron.4:i2 
Nahor.boarle.or angry,Gen. 11,22 
Naioah,beautie,or a dwelling place,I Sa^ip,1? 
Naphtali, wreftling , or comparifon, Gen.30,8 
Nathan, given,2 Sfanvy,14 
5 Nebuchad-rezzar which is written for the 

roeft part in Ieremie,& forsetime in Ezekiel, 
Nebuchad-nezzar fignified the mottling of 
the generation,Iere. 27,8 and 34,1 

Nepheg, weake,;2 Sam. 5,15 
Nephtunim, an opening.Gen. io.13 
Ner, alight. 1 Sam. 14,51 
Nethaneel, the gift of God. 2 chro. 3 5,9 
Nethaniah. a gift of the Lord. 2 kings 25,23 
* Nimrod,rebellious. Gene-io.8 
^ Noadiah, the witneffing or teftification of the 

Lord. Ezra 8,33 
Noah,reft. Gen.5,2 9 
Nogah, brightneife, 1 chro.146 
^ Nun, fenne, or pofteritie.Num.13.9 

Noetmo 
Naarah 
Neariah 
Nebo 
Naboth 

Naggc 

Nahamani 
4 

Nahafb 

Nabucbodo2l 
uolor. 

Naphtuhira 

Nemrod 

Meltias 

ManafTe 
Merari 

Moufa 

Melcha 
Melcab 

Michah 
Micah 
Micheas 
Michaias 

Marla 

Mofes 

O 
Q Badiah, fervant of the Lord, 1 chro.3.zi 

- Obed, a fervant. Iudges 9,26 
Obed*edom, the fervant of Edom, or a fervant 

Edomite. 2 Sam.6,10. 
Obed, berne, or brought. I chro. 27,30 
* Omar, fpeaking, or exalting, Gen.36,11 
1 Onam, forow,ftrength. Gene.36,23 
Ooan,forow,or iniejuitie, Gen.38,4 
VOhel,atower,ordatkenefTe, 2chro.33, H 
Ophir, albes, Gene. 10,29 
- Ornan.reioycing, 1 chron.2i, 18 
Orpah,acecke, Ruth 1,4 
Orthofias, re&ified. 1 Mac. 15,37 
* Othni, my time, 1 chro. 16,7 
Otholiah, time to the Lord, 1 chro.8, z 6 
Othoniel time of God, Iofb. 15.17 
f Ozaziah, the ftrength the Lord. 1 chr.15,21 
Ozziel,the helpe of God. 1 chro.17,19 

P 
p Agiel.God hath met, Nuro. 1,31 

Palal,praying,or iudging Nehe. y ,2 5 
Palti, deliverance of God, Nuro. 13,10 
PaltieJ, deliverance of God, Nura. 34,2$ 
Palu.marveilous. Gen.46,9 
Paroh,vengeance. E-xod.8,1 
Paruah, flourifliing. or fleeing. 1 kings 4 17 
Pafbua, increaftng libertie. Iere.20,3 * 
l Pedahel, the redemption of God,Num.3 4,28 
Pedah-zur, a roightie redeemer, Nuro. 1,1 o 
Pedaiab, the Lords redeeming, z kings 22.1 
Pekaiah the Lords opening 15,22. 
Pelaiah, the miracleof the Lord, 1 chron. 3,24 

Pelaiah, a miracle cf the Lord Nehe.8 7 
Pelatiah .deliverance of the Loid, i chro,3., I 
Peleg. a divifion, Gen. 10,25 
Pelct,deliverance, 1 chro. 2,3 3 
rcnueJ, feeing God, 1 chro.4,4 

4 Pereflij 

Obedia 
Abdias 
Ebed 

Omara 
Aunan 

Ophrath 

Athaliah 
Othniel 
Oziah 
Azariab 
Azriel 

Phalati 

Pbalatias 
Phallu 

Pharaoh 

PAa’daffur 
Adaiah 

Ptkahiah 

Phalatias 
Phaltias 
Peleth 
Phanuel 



The firft Table. 

Pharez 

Pethathiah 
Phicol 
Phinees 
Phiochas 

Roboara 
Rehoboatn 

Raphael 

Raguel 

Rebecca 
Rebekah % 

Sabatba 
Sabtecha 

Saba, Sheba 

Sheal , Saul 
SPaaph 

Sac2r 
Shageh 
Sellutn 
Sallum- 

, Shalraah 
Shalma 
Salmon 
Shamma 

Sela:hiel 

Shaba 

Sechin 
Sethaniab 

.Segub . 

Fereft»a horfeman, i chron. 7.id 

Perez, 4 divifion, Gene. 3 8, 29 

Peruda, a diuifion , Ezra 2,^ 

Pethaiah, theLord openeth, Ezra 10,23 
* P'lichol.the mouth of all,Gen. 21, 22 
\ Phinehas, a boldcountenance.Num. zf, 7 
• Puuh,a mouth, Gen. 46,13 

R 
T? Araaiah,the thunder of the Lord.Nehe. 7,7 

v Raddai, ruling, 1 chron. z, i4 
Rnhafc, proud or ftrong, loft, z, 1 
Raham, mercie or compafsion, 1 chro. z, 44 
Rahel, a (beeps, Gen. 29, 9 
Ram, high, 1 chron. 1,9 
Ramiab, exaltation of the Lord. Ezra Io.zy 
R“phi,releafeor medicine, 1 chro. 8,2 
c Reaiab, a vifion of the Lord, 1 chro.f, f 
Reba. the fourth, loth. 13,11 
Rachab, a rider, 2 kings i o, I f 
Reelaiab, a fbepheard to the Lord, Ezra 2, z 
Rehabearn, dilating the people, 1 kings 11,43 
Rehum, pitifull or pitied , Ezra z. z 
Recnaliah, the exaltation of tne Lord , 2 kings 

1y * 27 
Raphael, medicine of God, 1 chron. 16. 7 
Rephaian, medicine of the Lord, 1 chro,3»2l 
Reu,his fhepheard, Gen. 11 19 
Reuben, the fonDe or vifion, fo named, bee aufe 

y Lord did fee his mothers affli&io.ge,29,^2 
Revel, a fhepheard of God, Exud.x.iS 
Rezoo, afecretarie, or leane, 1 kings 11,z3 
1 Ribai, ftrife or iocreafed, 2 Sam .23,29 
Ribkibjfed, Gen.z z, 23 
Rinnah.a fong or reioycir.g, 1 chro. 4,10 
Riphath, medicine or releate.Gene. 10,3 
f Rogel, a footman, or an accufer. Iolh. iy,7 
f Ruth, watered, or filled, Ruth 1,4 

C Abtah, a compafle, or old age, Gen. 10,7 
^ Sabreca, thfe caufe of fraiting,Gen. Iq,7 
Serab, a lady, ordame, Gen. 17.1 y 
Sarai, my dame or roiftrefle, Gen. 11,29 
* Seba.a coropaffe. Gene. 10,7 
Seled.affli&ion, i chron, 2, 30 
Semachiah, cleaving to the Lord, 1 chro. 26,7 
* Shal, Shaul asked, Ezra 10,29. 1 Sam.9,2 
Shaaph, flying, or thinking, 1 chton. 4,7 
Sh, bbethai, my reft , Nehe. n, 16 

Shachir, wages , 1 chron. 1 *, 3 > 
Shage , ignorant, 1 chro. 11,34 
Shalium, peaceable, z kings 15.10 
Shajm^n, peaceable, Ofe. *0,14 
Shalmon, peaceable, R uth 4, 21 
Shamgar, defolation of the ftranger.Iudg. 3»3 I 
Shammah,defolation, deftru6lion, 1 Sara. 16,9 
Shammua obedient. Num. i2> y 
Shaphan, aconie, or one hid, I chro. y > 12 

,Sh tphar,a Iudge, Nura.i 3> 6 
Shatezer.a rreafurer , 2 kings 19, 37 
Shealthiel .asked of God, Hag i, 1 
Sheariah.the gate of the Lord, 1 Chro. 8, 38 
Sheba, eapeivitie. Gene, io,7 
Shebarim.hop*, Iofli. 7, y 
Sheber, hope,or wheate. 1 chron.2,48 
Sbecankh, the habitation of the Lord, 1 chron. 

3* 11 
Shechem, a pirt.or portion, Num. z6. 31 
Shetieur, a field of fire , or the light of rile Al- 

mightie, Num. t,y 
Shegub* exalted, 1 kings 16,34 

Sal onion 

Ifhmaiah 
Shamanah 
Shamed 

Semuel 
Samuel 

Seraiah 
Scrug 
Seth 

SheWiah, the. morning of the Lord, I chroc.8 
2 6 

Sheir, rough, or hdrie, Gen, 36,20 Seir 
Shelah, fending or fpuiling. gene, 10.24 
Shelih, diffolving or fpoiling, Gene.38.y Salmlah 
Shelemiah, peace of the Lord, Ezra lo, 39 
Sheleph, deawing out,Gen. io, 26 

Sheldb, a cap:aine, I chron. 7, 3 y 
Sheloraith, peaceable, Levit. 24, H 
Shelomoh,peaceable, 2 Sam. y , 14 
Shelumiel, the peace of God, Num. 1,6 

Shemkh, hearing the Lord. 1 chron.4,3 7 
Shemariah.the keeping of the Kord.Ezr. 18,32 
Shemed, deftroying, 1 chron. 8, 12 
Sheroer,a keeper,! kings 16. 24 
Shemida, a name of knowledge.Num. 2 6,3 2 
Shemuel.appoynted of God, 1 chron.7,z 
Shemuel, heard of God, 1 Sara. 1, zo 
Shephariah, the Lord iudgeth, 2 Sam.3.4 
Sheraiah , a prince of the Lord, I chron.4,14 
Sherug, a bough or plant, Gen« 11,20 
Sheth, fet or put, Gen. 4, zj’ 
Shethar.a remnant or hid, Efter I, 14 
Sheua, vanitie, I chro. 2,49 
Sheciah.the prote&ion oftheLord.i chr.8>Io Sechia 

♦ Shiraei, hearing or obedient. E xod.6, 1 7 Shimeah 
Sniraeon, hearing or obedient. Gen. 29, 33 Simon 
Shimthon , there tbe fecond time , becanle the SamlOO 

Angel appeared the fecond time at the prayer 
of his father, Judges 13. 14 

Shiphrao, a Iudge. Num.3 4.24 
Shiphrah, faire, Exod. 1.15 
Shobab , returned, 2 Sam* y. 14 Shiphrah 
Shoba, a path. Gen.36. 20 , Sobab 
Shobnab, a builder. 2 kings 18,18 
Shu a, crying, or faving, Gen. 38,2 Shebnab 
Shuah, praying or humiliation.Gen. 2 y ,2 sua 
Sriubaei ,the returning of God. 1 chro, 14,20 
Shuh3b,ap\t. 1 enro. 4.11 Shubual 
Shumathi.renowmed. I chron. 2.53 Shuah 
Shurai, changed, or fleeping.Gene,46,i6 
J Sichri, my (ecret. Exod. 6, ia 

^ Sodi. ray fecret. Num. 13*11 
5 Suah, rooting up, 1 chron. 7, 36 

Tabeal 
Thahafh 

Tholraai 
Thamar 
Tanehumeth- 

Tikuah 
Ihiloo 

'T' Abeel, good God, Ifa. 7,6 

Tahaih, hafting. Gene, zx, 24 
Tahath, feare» 1 chron. 6,37 
Talmai, a furrow,Iofb> 1 y, 14 
Tamer, a palmetree. GeDe. 38,6 
Tanhumeth, cor.foiation. Ier. 40,8 
Talmon, dew prepared, 1 chron. 9,1 7 
Taphatb, a little one, ikiDgs4, i i 
1 i'ebah. a cooke. Geo. z 2. •'4 
Tehinnah, mercifull.or prayer. 1 chron, 4, \i 

Therah, lraelling, Gene. 11,24 
f Tiknah, hope, z kings 22,14 
Tilon, murmuring, 1 chron. 4,20 
Tiras, adeftroyer. Gene. 10, z 
Tirhanah , afearcher, ofmercie, 1 chro.2,48 
Tiria, a fearch. 1 chro. 4, 1 6 
f Toah, a dart. 1 chron. 6,34 
Tobiah, the Lord is good. Ezra 2. 6o 

Togarmafh, ftrong or borne, Gen. ib, 3 
Tohu, living. 2 Sam. 1,1 
Tola, aworrae. Gen. 46, 13 
Tom, a twipne. Matt. 10. 3 
^ Tubal, borne, brought,or worldly. Genefis Thomas 

io. 2 
Tubal-kain,worldly pofTeffion, Gene, 4.22 

Vania]*, 

Thogorma 

i: <; 
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OnanM 

Hoph(i 
ur 

Ourias 

Oza 

Sebadiah 

Zacchur 
Zacchcus 
Zaccai 
Zethariah 

\T Aniab.noiwifliraent of the Lord, Ezraio 

36 
Vaihui, changed, 1 chro,6,28 
Val'hti,drinking, Eiier 1, 9 
* Vopli, a thing broken, or parched, Nu.l^.ij 
^ Vri, my light, 1 thfon.2,io 
Vrij?.h,the light of the Lord, zSam.i J,3 
Vriel,light or fire of God, 1 chro.13,2 
J Vthai, mine iniquity.ortime. 1 chron 9,4 
f Vzd, wandering, Gen. 10,27 
Vzzah,ftrengrb, 1 chro. 6, 29 zSatn.6,3 
Vzzi, my lircngth, 1 chro, 6, y 
Vzzid, the length of God. k chron.7, 7 

Z 
Aauan, trembling, Gen, 36,27 

Zibad, adowrie, 1 chron. 2, 3* 
Z badiahya dowrie of tHc Lord, 1 chron.8,ly 
Zabdiel, a dowry of God, 1 chron 27,1 
Zaccur, mindcfull- 1 chron. 4,z6 
Z :cai. pure. Ezra 2 9 
Zachmah, mindfull of the Lord, I chro. y,7 
Zadok.iuftified, or iuft, 2 Sam. 8,17 

Zilroanah.our image 1 Nutt, 33,41 
Zanozh.forgeifuInelU > Nehero. 11>3° 
5 Zebulun/a dwelling, Gen.30,20 

Zeeb. a wolfe, lodges 7, 2 y 
Zeiophehad, aCbadow ofleare, Num. 26,., > 

Zereirah , along, 1 chron.7,8 
Zephaniah,the hiding of the Lord’,2 kin.<-y> * 0 

Zephi, an hony combe. Gen.36,1 * 
Zera, cleareneflV, or riling up,Gen.36,i3 
Zeraiah, the Lord arifing- 1 chron.6,9 * 
Zerelh, fcattering heritage,Efter y.i o 
Zerubbabel, ftrange from confuiion, or a It ran* 

ger at Babel, Hag- I > 1 
Zuhan, their oliue, r chron, 26, 22 
1 Zia, fweate, or (welling > 1 chron. y, 13 
Zidkiah,the iuftice of the Lord, 2 kings 24.17 
Zidon, a hunter, Gen. lo» iy 
Zimri, afong, I chron. 2,6 
Zipporah , a mourning , Exod. 2,2! 
5 Zopheth, a fepsratiuo, 1 chron. 4,20 
Zuph, a watching, or a camming, 1 chro.0,3 y 
Zurich the rocke of God, Num. 3,5 5 
Zuiiihaddai.the rocke of the Aunighty, N. 1,6 

Zephc 
Serah 
Zerahiab 

Zedekiab 

Zipporah 

Zurifbadai. 

A Table of the principall things that are conteined in 
the Bible3 after the order of the Alphabet. 1 he firft number 

noceth the Chapter,and the fecond the Verfe. 

m 

■ss 

A 

Aron and his doings, Exod. 
4 & io Sc 28 Sc 9 Lev. 
2,10Nu.1,7 3 Hcb.6,7 

Aaron and Miriam fpake a- 
"gainftMoles.Nu.iii 

* Aaron .eloquent. Exod 4,14 

Abba, father, Marke 14,36 Rom.8,1 y 

Galat, 4.9 
bdor,a Iudge in Ifrael. Iudges 1 2.13 
bel, a citie where dwelt the wiio, 2 Sam. 

2°. 1 8 . 
biathar the fonnecf Ahimelech, and his 
doing, 1 Samuel 22 and 23. 1 Kings 

1 and 2 
bigail the wife ofNabaf. iSara.2y.3 
bibu, burnt with fire from the Lord.Levi. 

bibu feeth God in S1na.Exod.24 10 
bijam king of Iudah, 1 kings n»i. _ 
bimelech king ofGerar, and his doings, 

genef.20 and 26 , 
bimelech the fonne of Gideon murthereth 
his brethren , and after reigneth in Ilrael. 

Iudges 9 
bilhai purfueth Sheba, 2 Sam. 20*10 
bner* his doings and his death ,1 Sam, 17 
yy unto the 2 Sam.4 

he abomination of the Iewes, Ila.i, 13 of 
Ierufalem, Ez-k. 16.2 

braharn & his doings , from the 11 ot Ge- 
nefis unto the 25,11 his faith, Rom.4,3 

Hebr.i r,17 
braham a Prophet, gen. 10.7 
bfaloroand his doings, from the 2 Sam.14 

vnto the 19 
bfentfrom God. 2 Cor.y.6 

he Abftioence ot Mofes and Elijah,Exod, 

34. 28 i Kin gs 9,8 

Abundance commeth of God , Deute. 8* 17 
18 

f Accefle to God by Chrift, Rom. y,2 
Ephef, 2.18 and 312 

Every roan (hall give accouts of himfelfe 
to GodvRoir.i 4.1 2 

Chnit is Accuried for our fakes, gal.3,13 
Ach:n the lonne of Carmi Itoned and burnt 

to death.Iolb 7-'y 
Achior, ludeth $.5 and 14.6 
Achiftikiog of Gath. 1 Sa.21.10 and27»2 
f Adam and his creation, gen. 1,27 and 1,7 
Adam laboureth. gen.3.23 
Adam the figure ofChrili. Rom.y,i4 
Adam the full, Adam the lalt. 1 corinth. 

Adoni-bezekking. Iudges 1.6 > 
Adoniah Davids ionne and his ambition. 

I Kings 1 and 2 
Adopted in Chrift, Eph.i.y Rom.9*4gal. 

4 1 
A.dorarn ftoned to death „I kings 12.18 
Adverlitie and profperitie are cf God , lob 

2,1 o Prov.3,33 
Adultery forbidden, gene.26.1 o Exod, to 

14 1 ccr.6-9 Hebr.i 3,4 
Adnltery rouft be auoyded , Exod.20.14 
Prcv.f,3 1 cor.io.8- I Thefl.4.3 

The adultery of David, 2 Sam. 11 and I 2 
Our Advocate to ward God the Father, le- 

fus Chrift. I Iohn 2,1 
4 Degrees of Affinitie. Levir. 18 
The Affli&ion and erode of David for his 

finne. 2 Sam. 21,10 
The Afflictions of this prefent time are not 

worthy,See. Rom. 8-i8 
Affliction to ihera that truft in any other 

then in God,Dcute .31,1 * 
Afflidion to them that afftid the faithfwil. 

2 Theffa].i,6 
To Afflict rhe foule for a day, Ifa. y?, y 
*. Agdbus the Prophet, ACtes 11,28 and 

21 • 1 o ’ 
Ag^g king of the Amalekites , 1 Sara. I y 

8*9 . 
.Agi«e with thine adverfary, Matth.y>2y 
Agrippaking, Acts 2y,i3 
<[ Ahab and his wicked doings from the 16 

of 1 Kings unto the 22,41 
Anazia the fonne of Ahab > and bisdoings3 

1 kings 22,49 2 kings 1.2 
Ah .ziah the fonne of Ioram , and his do¬ 

ings, 2 kings 8 and 9 
Ah< z king of Iudah, an idolater. 2 kings- 

16,11 
Ahi li the fonne of Ahitub.i Sam.i4,3 
Aiiiniiaz, 2 Sarc. 17,17 and 18,19 
Ahimelech, 1 Sarci2i,i and 22,9 
Ahitopheiandhis doings, 2 Samue. ly and^ 

16 and 17 
Ahotah and Aholibah, Ezek.23,4 
Aholiab, an excellent workem-m , Exod. 

31,6 
4 Our Aide of Chrift. Heb.4,14 
The Aide of ifrael is of God Deut.3 3,26 
1 Alcimus a wicked man. 1 Macc.7, 9 and 

9,14 
Alcxanderthe Copper fmith, x Tira.4,14 
Alexander the fonne of Antiochus Epipha- 

nes, 1 Macc. 10,1 
Aimes deeds are pieafant facrifices» Phil. 4. 

18 

Give not thine Aimes grudgingly , 2 corin, 
9>7 

Cnriit our Altar. Hebr. 13. To 
The Altar and the forme thcreef. Exod.20 

24 
The Altats of the Gentiles, Exod.34,1 3 

i V 



C AraaJekites. Exod.ly.g Nam, r 4.1* 
D-ute. ay.17 * Sam..i 3,2,3 

The fecond Table. 

Acnaf^the head of A bfdoms armie, z Sam 
i 7*2? and 2c.4 

Arnaziah king ufludah ,2 Kings 14,1 
Amaziah the prieft of B$th-el, Arnos 7 

10 • 

Ammonites, Ge. 19,38 Deut. 23,3 Iudges 
11,3 2 Sa. i0 

Amnon oefiieth his lifter Tamar, z Samuel 
>3 

Amon king of I iidah wicked, 2 kings 21, 
19. -o 

Arnorites , Gen. 14.7 Dzut.2,i4 and 20,17 
lodges 1.34 1 kings 20 

Amos the Prophet, Arnos 1, 1 
Amram the fonne of Kohath, ExoJ. 6 18 
* Ioliiua killeth the Anakims, lolh. 11,21 

. lodges 2, 20 

Ananias and his wife Saphiras death , A dies 
U i° 

Ananias the chiefeprieft, Adles 23,2 
Ananias the diiciple of Chrift. A dies 9, To 
Andronfcus is flaine. 2 Mach.4,38 
The feventie Ancients of the people of If- 
- rae'l, Num. 11, 16 
Angels and their creation, col. n.i ,16 

The Angel denieth to be worshipped , Rev, 
19,10 and 12.9 

The Angel guided) the hoaft of Ifrael, 
Exod. 14,19 

The Angel lheweth ofChrifts birth , Luke 
2, to 

Angels keepers ofthelitleones, Matth. 18 
V 10 
Peters Angel, AdiesT 2,1 f 
The Angels minifter unto Chrift,Matt.4,11 

they comfort him in the garden.Luke 23 

43 
Angels the rainifters of God.Hebr. 1,7 
The three Angels that Abraham received 

into hishoufe,Genef.t8i2>5 Lor alfo re¬ 
ceived! two, Gen. 19.1 *3 

To be Angrie with tby brother, is damna¬ 
ble, Matth. 5T.2i 

Anna the mother of Tobictheyoung.Tob, 

•A nofiles why they were ordeir.ed in the 
church, 1 cor. 1,28 

God iudgeth not according to the Appea¬ 
rance, 1 Sam. 16,7 

* Aquila and Prifcilla do harbor the church, 
1 cor. I<J,I9 

* The ruineofthe Arabians, 21.1 4 
King Arad llaine ,Nura. 21.3 
The Aramites. 2 Samuel 8 and Io- 2 kings 

S’ and 6 and 7 and 8 
Araanah felleth his threfhing flooretoDa- 

vid, 2 Samuel 14, 24 
Mimre a citie ofArba , called alfo Hebroo, 

Gene. 35% 27 

Ariftarchus fellow prifoner with Paul, col. 
4^0 

The Arke of God , the forme and ufe there- 
of.Exod.2f.toDeut. 13.3 and 31.26 
Ioftuu 3,3 i Sam.4 unto 7,3.2 Samuel 

1 G*4 
The Arke of Noah , Gen.6.14 and 7,1 

1 Pet.3.20 
The ftretched cut arise of God , x kings 8 

42 . . 
Arpachfhad , his birth and age, Ganefis 11. 

10.12,13 
Flee Arrogancie, Rom.12.3 
* A fa king of Iudab,and his doings. 1 kings 

15 > 8 
Afahel Ioabs brother flaine,2 Sam. 2 2,3 
Afdph the brother of Heman, chanter, 1 

chron, 6 >39 
Alher Iaakubs fonne , Gene. 30.13 his blef- 

hng and his Portion, Deute.33 ,z4Tolhua 
ip,*4 

Afhima the idole that the men of Hamath 
made in San^riah, 2 kings I 7.30 

Afhtaroth, the idole that the Iewes wor- 
fliipped ,ludges 2.13 and 3.7 

Paul is forbid to preach in Alia , A dies 16,6 
at length hee preached there , Adles 19 
io. 

Alhkfelon taken by Iudah.Iudges 1,1 8 
lefus entreth on an alfe into lerufalem.mat. 

21,7 

n,9 
-^nna the Prophetefle, Luke t, 36 

■Annas , father in law to Caiaphas, Iohn 18. 

B *3 
e ready alwayes to giue an Anfwere of the 
hope that is in you, 1 pet.3, if 

Antichrift , who ? 1 Iohn 2,12 and 4,3 
2 Theft'. 2, 3 

The Anticchisns fir ft that were named 
Chriftians, Ads 11,26 

Andochus Epiphanes, 2 Macca. 2,10 and 

Afies in ufe among the Iraelites, Genefis 
42,26 Iudges 12,i4 

The Aife ofBalaam fpeaketh, Numb . 22 
28 

Afhur went out of the land of Shinar , Gene. 
lo.H 

AlTuerus king, his doings and his lawes in 
tne booke of Efter. 

Athaliah reigneth over Iudah, 2 kings n 

9.1 
Antiocbus Eupator , I Macc.6.17 2 Mace, 

j 0,10 and 13,1 
? Apollonius difeotnfited by Ionathan, 

1 M-iCC.10.82 
A polios a learned man, Adies 18,24 
The Apoftles affl idled for Chrifts fake, Ads 

4,3 and f , 18 
The Apoftles aske who is the greateft in 

the kingdome of heaven, Matt. 18.1 
The Apolllesfirft fent to the Iewes, Matth. 

10, 6 
iTb'i Apoftles flail iudge the twelve tribes, 

’ V *9» 

3 
Paul reproeveth the Athenians for their fu- 

per.ftitions, Adles 17.12 
Azariah reigneth-in (lead of his father A- 

maziah , and is ftricken with a ieprofie, 
^ 2Kings 13,1,y 
Azariah the Prophet, t chron. 15,1 

B 

15 *al- perazim, a certaine place. 2 Samuel 
5.20 

Baal-peor, an idole : the Ifraelites for ioy- 
ning themfelves thereunto , are put to 
death Num 25.3 Deut. 4.3.4 

Baacah and Rechab kill I lb-bother > 2 Sam. 
4 A 

Baafna king of Ifrael i and his doit 

, 1 kings 13,16 to chap, 16,8 

^ 1 ? c e^rl,<‘^on of Babel forefpoken ,IfajV 

The building of Babels towre , Gened 1^ 

Babes in Chrift, 1 cor.3,1 

Againft Babblers,Ecclus.io.y 
Bacchides captaine of king Demetrius ar« 

mie difeornhted, 1 Mace.9.68 

Backbiting forbidden,Levit. 19.16 Ecclus,’ 
20.13 Prov.26.t2 

Backbiting is to be avoyded, 1 Pet.2.1 
Bagoas the Eunuch. Iudeth 1 2,11 

Balaam the fonne ofBeor., Nuns. zzand 23 
and 24 2 Pct.i.ij He is flaine.Ioflu3 
22 J 

Balak , king of the Moabites, Num.22-and 
23 and 24 

Juft Balances,Levit. 19,36 
One Bapcifme ,Eph.4 f ' 
Iohn fent to Beptize , Iohn 1,3 
The difciples of Chrift Baptize ,Iohn 4:2 
Chrift is Baptized , Matt.3., 3 
To be Baptized in the Name of the Fa¬ 

ther , Sec. or of lefus,Matt. 28.19 Adcs 
2.38 

To be Brptized in Chrift,is to put on Chrift; 
Rom.6 3 Gal. 3.27 

Wee are Baptized unto the death of Chrift, 
Rorc.6.3 

Chrift Baptizeth with the holy Ghoft and 
with fire , Matt. 3.11 Mar. 1.8 Luke 3.16 
Iohn 1.16.33 

Barrabas the murtherer,Luke 23.18 Iohn 
18.40 

Barak and Deborah deliver Ifrael, Iudges 

Baruch, Ieremiahsferibe,Ier.36.4 
Barzillai, and his doings, z Sam.i9.3l 

1 kings 24 7 

The Baftard ftiall oof enter into the congre« 
gation of the Lord , Deut.23.2 

1 Priefts are forbidden to flbave their heads 
or beards, Levit.21.5- 

The fliaven Beard v/as a flgne of forrow to 
the Iewes.Ila.1 f ,z 

Creation of Beafts, Gene. 1.24 

Paui fought with Beafts at Ephefus, 1 cor. 
1 f*32 

Beafts cleane and uncleane. Lev. 1 r.2 Deur. 
14.4 

When thou goeft to Bed , thinke on Gods 
word, Deut.i 1.19 

Behemoth, and his propertie, Iob4o.'io 
Bela, a tide,.called Zoar.Gen. 14.2 
Beleeve in lefus Chrift , and thy finnes fhall 

be forgiven, Actes 10,43 
To beleeve is the gift of God , Matth, 13.11 

and 16,17 Iohn 6.44 

To him that beleevetb.all things are pofli- 
ble, Marke 9,23 

Hee that beleeveth in Chrift, {ball never pe- 
rifh. Iohn 3.15 

Bellhtzzar king of the Babylonfans, Daniel 
5 

Bcnaiah killeth Io«b , I kings 2,34 
Ben-hadan king of Aram , and his doings, 

■ 1 kings if,18. 2chron. 16,2 
Beniamin , G,-ne. 3f, 18 and 43 and 44$ 

and4y Deuter,33;i2 

* JBeth-el 



The fecond Table* 

eth-el or Luz.Gene. 28.19 Iudg.K 23 To bring the Body in fubieftioo, x corict. 

lethffelhero° called alfo Epbra, Gen. 3 jM 9 The Body of Chrift , the Church, Ephef. 1 

Mich.?.2 Lukei.4 23 
tethraidaanvnfaithfullcitie.Matih.ii.il Our Bodies are earthen ve c » 

leth-llieba Uriahs wife lyceh with David, and 5,1 , , .njtn 
x Sara. 11,4 To be in the Booke of life, Phil. 4» 3 audio 

Seth-lbeinites are punned for looking in- be rafed out of it, Exod. 32,32 
•to the ArckeoftheLord , 1 Sara.6,19 TheBookesof curious artes are burnt, Act, 

Bethuel, the father of Rebekah, Gen. 22,23 J9> *9 , c t^Proohets 
Bethulia is belieged by Olofernes, ludeth 7 Ioiiah coramaundeth to lave thcirop..c 

Bezaleel, an excellent workman, and his do- Bones. 2 Kings 23,, t0jin 
ings. Exod.31,2 and 3? .3° He that is Borne of God.finneth not,lohn 

1 Who bideth in Chrift, 1 I oh n 2. C ■ , r rnfi Tnlin . „ 
How God bideth in us , 1 lohn 3,24 They that are borne of God .Iohn 1. .*3 

Bilhah Rabei, maide» Gan=fiS and Jnciem Bo,,ods, Deure., 9 

A BUI of divorcement, Daut.24,1 * U and ,7.>7 P™v «.2S »dJ3.,a- 
To binde and loofe, Matt. 16,19 lohn 20, The Bowe in the cloud .Gene. 9> 4 

" 1 Man liveth not oneJy by bread, ueutero. 

(BiS deanea’nd'nodeane. levit.n.13 We'ajeall'neBread! ' 

: Elan efteeraeth no, hi, Birthngbt.Gen, a , , 

The office of a true Bilhop.i Tim.3 Tit. i» and H*.1^ , A 
1 Pet. 5,i The breaking of Bread, Aftes 2,46 

■ Bithopsmuti be faultleffe, Titus 1,7 The (hew Bread, Levit. 24,5,15 
iThe Biihop of our foules, IefosChrift. 1 Bread coroforteth the heart .Genelis i», 5 

iudg.19,5 pfoi- io4- , _ , 
Bitterneffe and fierceneffe to be auoyded, Common Bread, hallowed Bread, 1 Samue . 

, Thecal Corner ought to be (toned to To*Mtt Bread in the fweatofthe browes. 

Bla^emi’e'UagabftIthe holy GhoS,Mat. xz Iaakob defireth onely Bread to e«te . and 
3 1 Marke 1 18 to cloathes to put on.Gene. 28.2.0 

The deforipticn of a Blefled man. Pfalme 1 Brea]king of Bread. G„n_ 
x ^a£ ^ ^ Whom Iaakob caileth his Breth*en , Gaie. 

The Vleffed o£ God are called Iheepe, Mat. ^ „ Brethre„, Heb. 

ToblefleGod7. for to glue thank, vmo bin., or ofcbtift beleevs 

Bleffing .for gift, Genef. JJ.I >• * «tinth. » lQ . 

The manner of Blefling the people .Numb, f Buggerets tel not poffeffe the hingdome 
.,jr.n ,« ofheaven, i cor.6,9. i Tiro. 1,10 

Bleffi?» to thofe that obey and fetve the Every onelhail bearc his owne Burthen, 

Lord . Exod.zj.zy Deut.8,6 and U, *7 w^^5bMre one an other, Burthen. Gal. 

Tav no ftumbling blocke before the blind, 6,2 . . , „ _ „ 

TLBntf ' r”e f“ ‘he Sl0’y °tGOd' Thefdthfullat^God's^Building, . cotinth. 

The Blinie headed by Chrift, Matth,9>29 To Bllild uPon chnft > ^3iver* <SCc‘ 
Cbrift healeth the Blinde with his Ipetle, * cor. 3. I2 

Marke 8.23,24,25 
Blindneffeof heart, Roman. il,8 Ephel.4, 

The* Blood, for the man that is fiaine. Iofli. Q Aiaphas and his doings, Matth.ztf.57 
20 c ^ lohn i 1,49 , . 

By^the Blood of Chrift wee have remiftionTen Caldrons for the Temple. 1 Kings 7. 

of Hones. Matt. itf. 18 Heb. 4,14 X Peter ^ ^ ^ dotags _ 1}i 7<mJ ,4iS 

C lohn and lames called Boanerges by Jo(h. l4>6_ ,c _ , * . . , 
^Chrift, and what that is to fay , Marke3. The golden Calfe , Exod 32 it is ground 

into powder,Exod.3 2, 20 

The golden Calves of Ieroboam. x kings 
12.28 

nxlike and 

Tbe*Tand^hf* Canaan in the holy babfomcn 
■ of God, Exod. 1 f, 13 promiied toAora 

The SnneVof Canaan; of whom defeended 

the Canaanites, Gen. ' o, 1 5 c 
The Canaanites difeomhted by the tfibe ot 

Iudbh.ludg.I r4 , - .. VT,s,« 
The Canaanites lmote the Ifraelites ,hun. 

The^ Canaanites, that remained , wert- «s 

thornes to Ifrael.Iud.2,3 
The Canaanitilh woman. Mat. 1 ?■11 , 
The candlefiicke and faibton therec,, E od. 

25, 31 and 37. 1 7 and 40, 24 . 

Capernaum an unbeleeving cuie, Matth. 

The Caphtorims deftroyed the Auims.Deut. 

The captivitie of the kings of ludshfcre- 
fpoken, 2 Kings 10,17 lerera. 20,142nd 

The'cares of this world doe choke uprfje 

word,Mat.4,i9 , _' 
Godcaried the children of Ifrael upon Ea¬ 

gles wings, Exod. 19)4 a 
f Cendebeus captaine ot the lea coat, 1. 

Macca. 15,38 
The Centurion and his faith. Mat. 8-5 
Godreie&eth the lewes ceremonies. Xla.. 

I, 11 and 66.3 Heb. 10,5 
The decree of Auguftus Celar, Luke ~» 
1 Chamois a bealt.Delit. 14.5 
Elijah the charet of Ifrael, 2 kings 2,1 2 
Charets of yron in ufe among the Canaa¬ 

nites, fudges 1,19 sn^ 4>4 . 
To make hicnfclfe chafte for the kingdoms 

of heaven,Mat. 19,12 _ , 
Bleffed is the mao that Got* chafii.eth , lob 

5,17 , 
Chaftifethy childebetime, Prov.i3.24 ana 

19,18 and 22, 1 5 
Chaftitie is the gift of God.Wifd.o,21 
Chemoili the abomination of Moah. 1 kings^ 

n,7 
The Cherubims keepe the way of the tree 

oflife,Gen. 3,24 
Offend not little children, Mat. 18 >6 

The rod of correbbion forchildten, Prov3 
22,15 Ecclus. 30,13 

The Angels of iittie chiidren.Mat, 18.10 
Children as concerning malicloulneffe , and. 

not in understanding, 1 cor. 14.10 
Children brought to Cbrift , Mat. 19,13 
Chrift receiveth the cnilde into his arnies, 

Marke9, 35 
Wee are the children of God by faith, Gal, 

3-16 
Childrens obedience to their parents,Eph. 

6, 1 
Chorazin acitiethat Chtift reprooveth for 

her unbeliefe, Matth. H, 21 
Paul a chofen veffel.A'dest), 15 
Chrift conceived , Luke 1, 35 is borne, 

Luke 2, 7 is circuraciied , Luke i, 21 is 
baptized , Matth. 3 . lent to fMxaiiq 
libcrtis to the capcivesi Ifaj.6 

Boaz and his doing »’ Ruth 2 and 3 and 4 Many Called , and few chofen, Matth.20,16 

Our bodies reconfecrate unto Chrift, Rom.9,6 , 
2. Corinth , 15 they are the Temples of Chrift is come to Call fitmers . matth 9.13 

the holy Ghoft, 1 cot.6, 19 Love c^em thlit Cl11 uPon the Lord wltn 
All the faithfoll ore one Body , Rom, 11,5 pure heart, 2 Tim. 2, 22 



**31 arid’4 »4 3 and fpesketh the 
WorJs cf God , John-3- 34 he preacheth 

the kingdome c^F the Meffias is at 
rand , and exhorreth to repentance , and 
to bekeue the Goi’pel ,’Mat .4,17 and9 
3r hee is hungry , Mat.4,2 he is weary, 
luhn 4 6 hee is poore , Mttth. 8.20 hee 
cnrreth into Icruf.iiera riding vpon an 
sfle , Mattb. 21 ,7 hee is folde by ludas 
M«th. 26, 14 he is buffeted. Mat. 2667 

he is drlivered to be crucified /Matth.27 
^6 hee prayeth for them that perfecute 
him,Lu. 23,34.he yeeldeth vp the gboft, 
Mat.27, jj hisrefurre&ion. Mar. 28 he 
iscaried vp intoheauen , Maike. i-£,19 
Luke 14,j 1 • " 

The comming of Chrift forefpoken, Num. 
24.17 Ifa.40,10 

•Chrift God eternall, Iohn I 
Chrift greater then David,Mat.1x.44 
Chrift promifed to Adam, Gen.3,1 j to A- 

brahaw, Gen. 12,3 
Chrift fent of God,Iohn 8,42 
Chrift fent to faue the Iewes , Matt. 15,24 
Chrift without finne.i Pet. 2,22 
Fjik Chriftes and falfe prophets doe great 

miracles, Mat.24,5424 
Chriftians fo named hrft in Antiochia , Ails 

I I.26 
Chriftians are free, 1 Pet.2,16 Iohn 8,3 
Chriftians hated of the world , Matt. io,z 

Luke 21,17 
The Church is thehoufe of God , I Tim. 

The Church of God is not contentious, 
I cor. 11,16 

3 The Apoflles forbid the Gentiles to be 
Circurncifed, A dies Ij,28 

Circumcife the fore: kin of the heart, Deur. 
10, 16 and 3.0,6 Rom, x, 29 colo. 2. it 

Paul Circumcifeth Timothie, Adts 16,3 
God Circumcifeth our hearts, and why, 

Deut.jo,6 
Abraham commanded tQ Circumcife his 

family , Gen. 17.9,10 
Circuracifion and uncircumcifion are no¬ 

thing, 1 cor. 7,19 
Circuracifion is fervitude.Gal.2,4 
The fecond Circuracifion under Iolliua, 

Iofh. f. 2 
Wee haue no continuing Citie here, Hebr. 

13,14 
f None Cleane before God,lob 25,4 
Cleopatra the daughter of Ptoletneus.iMac. 

10»S7 
The Cloud filleth the houfe of the Lord, 

I Kings 8, 1 o 
The renting of the Cloathesa figneof great 

heavinefle,Iofh. 7,6 Matt.26.6y. 2 Sam. 
II n 

4 To heape Coales vpon the head of his e- 
nemie, Rom. 1 2,20 

One ought to Comfort another, 1 Theff.4 
18 and j,i4 

The Comforter *is promifed, Iohn 14,16 
aod 1C26 and *6,7 

The ten Coraroandements,Exo.2o,iDeut. 
T.7 

Teach thy childe the C$rnmandements of 
Ged,Deut, 6,7 

The fecond Table# 
Commindetnents of men , being contrary 

to Gods, are not to be receiued. Titus 1 
14 

The Comming of Chrift in the day of iud- 
gement, Matth.24,30 2 Pet.3,10 Ifa.3 
H and 13,9 • 

The Coramirig of Chrift with his Angels, 
Mat. 16,27 

The comming of the Lord ,Ifa, 35,4 an< 
62,11 Mai,4,1. 

The common ufe of goods in the Priroi 
tine church. Ads 2 44 

The word. Concubine for wife , ludg. 19.1 
A lharae not to confefle Chrift , 2. Timoth. 

1.8 
To. confefle God, for to prayfe him , is oft 

time in thePfalmes. 
To confefle thac Iefus is Chrift is the gif* 

of God.Matt. 16,17 
Remifsion to them that confefle their 

finnes, 1 Iohn 1,9 
Mofes confefleth to God tha finne of the 

people, Exod. 3 2,3 1 
Confcffijn of finnes commanded to the 

Priefts of the Iewes, Lev. 16,21 
Confeflioh of thy finnes to God , 1 Kings 8 

47 Pfal.32,j 
Curfed is hee that hath his confidence in 

man. Iere. 17, 5 
God is not the authour of confufion , but 

of peace, 1 cor. 14,33 . . 
Who ought to be excluded out of the con¬ 

gregation of the Lord,Deut. 23,1 
The' conlcience of the wicked is alwayes 

fearefulljProv.28,1 
Chrift theConfolation of Ifrael,Lukz,2j, 1 
The good converfatiou of Chriflians.Phi. 

1,17 and 3,17 . 
The converfation of Saints fhouId provoke 

vs to follow their faith , Heb.13,7 , 
Contemners of the word of God fhallbe 

punifhed.i Sam.2,30 Ifa.i8.i4 
Cornelius the captaine, Adles 10,1 
Biotherly corredion , Prov.27,6 Mat. 1 8 

i y 
They that refufe corredion , are threatned 

of God, Leuit.26.il 
The corredion of the Lord, Heb. 12,y 

it is permitted to corred thy brotberibut 
to hate him is forbidden , Leviticus 19. 
17 

Circumcificn the covenant of God, Gene. 
17.1.3 

The couenant of God with Noah , Genefis 
9.11 

Couetoufnefle is idolatrie, col.3.y 
Covetoufnefle is infatiable. Prov. 27.20 
Couetoufnefle is the root of all euill.iTira. 

6.10 
Couetoufnefle to be auoided.Prou. 1 j. 16 

Ifa.3 .12 Ier.8•10 Ephef. j.3 
Be of good Courage in afflidion, Iohn 16 

3 3 
The Counfcls of God are vnfearchable, 

Rom. H.33 
The Ifraeiites aske Counfell of God in their 

affaires,ludg. 1.1 and 2o-i 8.23. iSara. 
10.22 and herein they vie thehelpe 
of the Prophets,! Sam.9,9. 2King.n 
*3 

God breaketh the counfels of the heatheif 
Pfal.33,1 o 

Courteoufnefle required in Chriftians.Enh 
4.32 1 cor. 13,4 . 

Zealous Phinehas killeth Cozbi the Midia, 
nitifli harlot,Num. 25,7,8,1 j 

f All things created by Chrift , col. i,t$ 
The creation of man, Gen. 1,2 7 
God our Creator, Deut.3z,i8 
The Gofpel hath beene preached to every 

creature , col. 1,6 ' 

Every creature of God is good, 1 Timof, 
4 ’4 

The Creature is fubied to vanitie, Rom 8 
20 

God ufeth his Creatures according to his 
pleafure, Ifa. 45,9 

We are new Creatures by faith in Chrift 
1 cor.y,17 Gal.6,1 j 

They of Cretaliars, Titusl.I 2 
The faith of Crifpus, and his whole houfe. 

Ades 18, 8 
Take thy crofle, Matt. 10,38 and i 6,24 
Paul reioyced in the Crofle of Iefus Chrift, 

Gal.6,14 
The Crowne of righteoufnefle , 2 Timothy 

4,8 
The Crowne of thornes, Maf.27.29 
Who crucifie the flefh and the luftes there¬ 

of, Gal. j, 14 
y The Cup and bread that we receive in re¬ 

membrance of Chrift, 1 cor, 10,16 
The Cup for death and crofle , Mat. zo. 2 
Curfed is he that fulfilleth not the law Gai. 

3.io 
Curfed is he that hangeth on the tree , Deut. 

21.23 
The Curtaines of the Tabernacle.Exo.26,? 

and 36.8 
Okie cuftome cannot be forgotten , Prover, 

22.6 

f Cyrus king of Perfia and his doings, Ifa. 
44,28 and 45,1 Ezra 1,1 

D 

J) Agon the god of the Philiftims , 1 Sara, 

5.*1 
Daroaris beleeved in Chrift , Ades 17,34 
The Damned are called goates, Matth-ay 

3 2 
Daniels doings conteined in the i4chap- 

ter of his booke , whereof fome be Apo¬ 
crypha. 

Djo the lonne oflaakob , Genef.30.6 and 
49.16 Deute.33,11 Iolh. 19.40 

The deeds of D*rkenefl'e, Rom. 13.1 2 
Darius doings, D.jp.5,31 and chap.6 and 9 

and I 1 Ezra 6,1 
Dithan for his rebellion is confirmed with 

fire,Num.16 
David Daunceth before the Lord , 2.Sara.6 

>4 
David deceived Saul, 1 Sam.20, j he decei- 

veth king Achifh, 1 Sam.27.io 
David defpiledthe commaundement of the 

Lord in committing adultery, 2 Samuel 
11,9 

David doth Dot punifbthe curfed fpeaking 
ofShimei, 2 Sam. 16,10 

David 



WidUroentethhis fotme Aranon.* Samii. 
13 * 31 

David of neceffuie eateth the {hew loaves, 
I Sam.2i,6 Matth. 11,3.4 

David of what ftocke hee came. Ruth 4. 17 
Davids doings from the I Sam. 13, 14 to 

1 kings »,I2 
jDavid llew a Iyon.i Sam. 17,34.3 f 
David upright before the Lord, I kings 

14.8 and if. 3 
SiO difference of dayes among the faith- 

full, Rom. 14,5 
1 Debate and ftrife are workes of darkenes, 

Rom. 13,11,13 1 corint. 1,10 and 11 
16 

i Debiracitie, Io(h. 10. 3 and If,if 
What is requited in Deacons, 1 Tim. 3,8 

3 Deacons ordeined in the Church by the A- 
* pofties. Ads 6.f 

VV^e muft not exceed meafure in lamenting 
the Dead, i Theff. 4,13 

Saul feeketh to the Dead , 1 Sara. 18.11 
Seeke not to the dead for any thing,Deute. 

18.11 Luke i(?»i9 
The dead (hall heare the voyce of the 

Sonne of God,and (l.all live. Iohn y,i? 
Chrift foreipe*kech his owne Death . Match. 

16.21 
Death (wallowed up into vidorie, 1 corint. 

if, 54 ’ • 
T.hefecond death, Revel. 10.14 
Death comraeth through diiobedience, 

Deut. io,i 7.18 
The day of dearh uncertaine. Luke 12,40 
Curfe not the Deafe, Levit. 19,14 
Chrift healeth the Deafe , Muke 7,31 
Gf Deborah and Barak, Iudg f,i 
Deborah i Rebekahs nurfe dieth»Genefis 

Deborah the wife of Lapidoth, Iudg 4,4 
Deceive not thy brother, Levic. 19,13,14 
God will reward- every one according to 

his Deeds, matth.l6.27 
Delilah betrayeth Sampfon, Iudg. 16 

Demetrius, Seleucus ionne and his doings, 
from x Mac-7.1 unto 2 Mac-15 

If wee dt-nie Chrift, hee will denie us, 
2 Tim. 2, n 

The affurance of the defperate , Ezekiel 

not demaunded before the yeere of 
freedorae, Deut. 1 f ,2 

Chrift healeth two poffeffed of Devils, Mat. 
8,28 and 12,22 

The Deviil confeffeth that hee knqweth 
Chrift and Paul, Marke 2,24 Luke 4^34 
A efts 19,1 f 

The Deviil is a murtherer, Iohn 8,44 
The Deviil prince of this world, Epae. 2,1 

Ioh. 12.31 C0I.2 if the accqjer of the 
faithful, Revel.U, 10 ouradverfarie, and 
eneraie, 1 Pet.5.8 Ephef. 6.iz 

Devils driuenout by fading and prayer, 
Matth, 7.21 

The Deviil feduceth the woman , and is 
therefore ci^rfed, Gen,3*14 

The king is bound to reade the booke of 
Deuteronoraie.and why, Deut-1 7,19,20 

Deuteronoroie is commaunded to be read to 
women am] children, Dcut.j1! 1M * 

The fecond Table. 
Deuterohomie is delivered to the Levites 

and Elders, D eut. 31,9 
Iofiah reade the booke of Deuteronomie 

tothe People, 2kings 23.2 
4 The diligence of rainifters, Frover.2 7 

23 
Dinah, the Daughter of Iaakob , ravilhed. 

Gen. 34,3 
Dionyfius an “Areopagus beleeveth in 

Chrift, A<fts 17,3 4 
Diotrephes reprooved for his arrogancie# 

3 Iohn 9 
SeventieDifciples fent to preach. Lu. lo.l 
TheDifciples wherein they may be know- 

en, Iohn 8,31 and 13, 3f 
Dileafes are the fruits of (inne, Iohn f, 14 
In dileafes God ought to be fought unto. 

2 kings 1,16 
Dilguiiiog raiment is forbidden both to 

min anJ wornm, Deute. 22,5 
How Godhateth difobedience, 1 Sam.if 

23 
The difobedient ftriken wit!« madneffe, 

and blindneffe,Deute. 2 8,28 
The man that difobeyeth theludge , ihall 

die, Deut. 17*12 
He that difobeyeth God, is fubieeft to many 

curfes,Deut.28,l ? 
Againft Divorcement, 1 cor. 7»10 
Divination forbidden, Levit,20,17 Deuter. 

i8.io,u Ifa. 8,19 
He or Ihee thSt hath the fpirit of Divination 

ought to be ftoned to death. Leviticus 20 
27 

4 SoundDodrine. Tit.7,3 * 
No dodrine , butCnrift ought to be re¬ 

ceived. 2 Iohn Jo col.1,8 
Dudrines of devils, 1 Tim.4,1 
Doeg dilclofed D^vid to Saul. 1 Samuel 

22,9 
Give not holy things to Dogges. Matthew 

7.6 ■ 

The Dogge is turned to his vomit, 1 Peter 
2, 22 

Dommage that one doeth to another,Exod. 
22,f 

The Done fent out of the Arke, Gene. 8,8 
The Dumbe is healed, Mat, 9,32 
4 The Dragon, the old ferpent. Revelation 

10,2 
By Dreames God fpeakeih to the Prophets, 

Num. 12,6 
Spirituall Drinke, 1 cor. 10,4 
Chrift was called in fcorne a Drinker of 

wipe, Matthew 11,19 the Apoftlea alio. 
Ads 2,13 

The Dropfie is healed, Luke 14,2 
The evils that come of Drunkenneffe, Prov. 

23.29 
Dnuikenncffe tobe avoided, even cfkings, 

Pro 31,4 Llike 22.34 Ephef. f,s8 
4 M m is Duft.Gen. 3, L9 
The Duit of the teete fliaken off againft 

whom, March. 14 
4 Many dwelling pieces in the houfe of 

God,Iohn 14. t 

f Pjui defirethio Die, Phil. I, 23 
Chrift prayeth not to Die, Mat; .26,39 
Chrift defireth to Die for us, Luke li.fO 
It is ordeinedforalltoDie once* Hebrewes 

5**7 

Chrift Dyed fofour finnes, Rom .'4*iy 

He Earth is curfed for Adams tranfgref* 
fion, Gene.3.17 

The Earth is corrupt,Gene 6»i1 
Man (hall returne to the Earth, Genefis 3s 

19 
To E ite the flefh of Chrift. Iohn 6. ? I* <5? . 
I Ebed-melech the blacke Moore. Iercmie 

38.7 
Eber and his fonnes,Gene. 1 o,1?- 
4 Efau.why he is called Edom, Gen, if ..30 
Edomd.nieth paffage toIlrael, Numb. 20 

14, 1 8 * 
Edorarebelleth from under Iudah , 2 kings 

8,20 
4 The Egyptians eat not with the Ebrewes, 

Gentlis 42.32 of whom looke in Exod, 
11 and 12 Deut,23,7 Iere. 46 Ezek, 

3>>i* 
Egypt theyronfornace, Deute.4,20 
4 Ehudaludge id Ifrael, Iudg.3, if 
1 The Ekronites and their doings, 1 Sam,’ 

f, 10 
4 Whit conditions the Elders ought to-5 

have,Titus 2,1 
Eleaz>r the fonne of Aaron, Exod. 6,2f 

Io(h, 24,33 
Gods purpofe is by his Eledion,Rom.9,il - 
Eledion of grace,Rom. H. f 
Make your calling and Election fure, 1 Pet, 

1,10 
As tonching the Eledion they are loved '• 

for the fathers fake, Rem. I I ,28 
The Ele<ft have obtained that Ifrael obtai* 

ned not, Rom. 11,7 
Wee know that ye are Elecft of God. 1 Thef» 

J*4 
Eledion lieth in God, and not in us, Rom* 

9,11,16 
The Hied are few in number. Mat.7,14 
Eleded before the foundation of the workl, 

Eph.1,4 
The Eled of God cannot be condemned, 

Rom. 8,53,34 
The Bled were chofen before the founda¬ 

tions of the world,Ephefians 1,4 l Peter 
1,2 

Eli the prieft and his doings, I Sam. 1 and 
2 and 3 and 4 

Eliakim,called alio Jehoiakim,2 kin. 23,3 4 - 
Elias and Eiifeus, Luke4,2^,27 
Eliiah the Prophet and his doings, I king? 

17 unto the 2 kings 2 
Elimelech and his wife Naomi, Ruth I,& .. 
Elizabet Zacharies wife » Luke 1,5 
Eiiftiabald, 2 kings 2, 23 
Elilha doeth good for evill, 2 kling. 6,iz 

Elilha, his life and his doings. 1 kings 19 
unto the 2 kings 13. 22 

Eliiba is called from the plow to prophecie.’ 
1 kings 19,19 

Alilneba Aarons wife 9 Exod. 6,23 
Elon a \udgein Ifrael, Iudg. 12,11,12 
Elynus , the forcerer withlfanding Pauli 

preaching, A&$ 13, 8 
f Emmanuel, Matth. 1.23 
1 lake from among you 4II pnehanters, 

Deut, 

Eachantcrs, 



/ The fecond Table. 

E Ifeel'by sfl iSSamh ag"! °'!t °f the 6if‘ of God,Phil. 1,29 * Teter The wifedome of the flefli is de«th,Rom,7; 

Ttfefe,P1ffVSthefilMti0n0f0n' 
'*-***-*+•'** 

cS£Dyeefhn™hi!'E “•?' 44£? ‘ 5'2' Bff’StttHtutcewTd'VaLd.e 

Byi^Vshe,heart bpwufed-Aacs,f'9 
By faith we refill the devill, iPet.?,9 
Faith without workes is dead, lam. z. i7 

y4 

FleeEnuie.Ga!.y,25. 1 Per.2,1 
Enuious perfons, Pro. 23. <£ 
Epheftaus worlhipped Diana, A&es 19,3 y. 
Ephraim and his doings, Gen. 41,5 a and 
^43.S' and Jo, 23 
j-'ne Ephramites murmure againft Gideon, 

Iudg.8,1 

The Epicures difpute with Paul. Aa. 17,18 
Paules Epiftles hard to be underftoed , a 

Pet. 3,16 

The care of the flefti ought to be reieded 
Rom.13,14 * 

To eate the flefh with the blood is forbid 
Gen.9,4 

Be careful! over your flocks,Prov. 27,23 
Noahs flood, Gen. 6 and 7 and 8 
The caufe of the uoiverfall Fiood,Gen.5. <■' 

-Cr!_ T_• • 

2cor. 1,21 and y,y 
f Efarhaddon reigaeth after Saneherib , 2 

kings 19, 37 
E!au and his doings, Gene,25 unto the 37 
Who are to be Efchewed, 2 Tim. 3,5 
Efter and her doings , Efter 2 „n&4 and 5 

and 5 and 7-and 8 and 9 
* Hate that that is EviJI. Rom. 12,9 

TL c . , , .. .—- / MUU v. Uic uutvertaii flood, 
1 ne raithtull are the children of Abraham, An offering of Floure, Levit. 1.1 

TuRpp’?An „ . . * By the Folde is underftood the Church, 
2hefaithrull (nailnot come into condemna- Iohn i0, 

non John f,24 A rod belonged! to the fooles backe, Prov, 
To fall into the hands of the living God, 25.3 

Hebr.io.31 Forbeare one another,Ephef.4,2 
To tall upon the face, Gen. 17,17 Ruth 2 , Chrift delivered by the determinate coun- 

0 fell and foreknowledge of God, Adhes 2, 
The Earneftofthefpirit in our heart es, A great famine in Samaria. 1 Kings 18,2 

23 
2 kings 6. 2y Wee are eleft according to the foreknow- 

I«ie lumme of Gods word torefpoken, ledge of God, 1 Pet. 1.2 

»aArn°ri‘ V r • t . . Our fore-runner Chrift.Heb.(J.2o 
Mefes fafteth foume da>es , and foume How oft thou oughteft to forgive thvbro- 
nights, Exo.34.28 Chrift likewife. Matt. ther, Matt. 18.21,2* 8 y 
^‘z Fornicators ought not 

Pained fatting, Ifd. j 8.3 Zech.7,jr Matth. 
6, 15 

Recompenfe nor E vill for evill. Rom. 12, The Father of Chrift is our father, Iohn 20, 

God turneth the Evill into good, Gene.Jo. He/that knoweth Chrift . knoweth the fa- 
2.0 Rom. 8, 28 ther, Iohn 14.7 

©oenot companie with Evill men, pro. Honour thy father and mother, Matth. if,4 FoolcsVrov/ii uflto 18 

„ to be named a- 
mong us, Ephef. 5 ,3 

Fornication lhali not inherite the kingdome 
of God, 1 cor. 5,9 

For fake thy father and mother for Cbrifts 
fake. Matth 19,29 

For lake thy felfc, Matth. 15,24 

^4» t Marke 7,1 o 
We are Evill of nature, Mat.7,11 Gen. 5,y Fathers are charged to teach their chil- 
An Annnrh ^__ - • _ w _ 

»-• * y »■ A VA VII * W J J 
An Ennuch, Candaces chiefe governour, 

beleeveth in Iefus Chrift, Ail. 8,37 
Eutychusreftoredto life. Aides 20,9,10 

5 Hee thatexdteth hirafelfe,riulbe brought 
lows, Luke 18, 14 

Examine all things,1 Theff.y, 21 

The Foxes of Sampfon, Iudg. 15,4 
^ Mans fragilitie, Ifa 40,5,7 

The tree is knowen by the Fruite, Matth,7. 
i5 

* Woe to them that be full, Luke 5,2 y 
* The pillaroffire,Exod.40,38 

dren the LawofGod ,Deur. 1 1.19 
Hee that beateth his father , or mother, fball 

die the death, Exod. 21,15 Proverbs 20, 

_ 2,°, ... , „ , „ > itie puiar or nre,nxoa.40,35 • 
God doeth right unto the fatherleffe, Deut, Chrift is come to put fire on the earth; 

^ fupner oflh^Lord^cor u rf"*l° *** Thef1bfleffe*.DeUte' 14,49. and 4, ip Evertftiog *Fire prepared for the devill. lupperotcne Lord,,1 cor.11,28 and 25,12and 27,19 matth. zr, 41 

E ChrTTcoTi ^ lovenotIefuS ^ The fearefull mult ablentthemfelves from Alaw concerning the Fire that confumeth 
v^uriu, 1 ^or.10, 22 warre, Deut.2o,3 the corn- Fxnd 2? ^ 

The Excommunication that Paul ufed , I, Learne to feare God , Deute. 14,23 TheFirieLaw Deut.?3 2 

■«? COr,-a*i. l t r, Thefeare of God is true wifedorae.Iob 28. 
Exorcifts hurtby the euillfpirit, Ad. 19 2g * 

13.15 
Experience bringeth hope, Rom. 5,4 
3 The gocdEye,Matth.5,22 
Eye for eye, Exod. 21,24 Matt. 5,38 

The worthieftplaces atfeaftes , 
25 >5 

Feafts made at flieepe-fliearings 
I3.»3 

^ God teacheth to fight, 2 Sam.22,25 
The finger of God, for his power. Exod. 8, 

Matthew 

, 2 Sara. 
("I Aal Ehudsfonneapdhisdoings.Iudg.’ 

Gad the Prophet, 1 Sam.22,5 2 Sa. 24,11 
Gadthefonne oflaakob , Gen.30, il and 

49.19 Io(b.22 
The counfell of Gamaliel, A ides 5,35* 19 JL 11V kUUUlCU Ul OAUidUCl, A«CI J.3V 

_ _ . . - . . The firft borne in the lande of Egypt die. The garment made of linnen and woollen; 
0Ldwiaes fables, I Tim.4,7 Exod. 11,4,y and 12,29,30 forbidden,Deut.22,11 

Euery one ought to proove his Faith, Of firft fruits , Exod. 22,29 Levit.23.10 Aarons Garment, Exod. 28 
J CZOr« I ^ J J T kn Al-A J «.l*n L!m T1 ! A 

- —  - » ~ J , w Jini uuo VJ«l tUWiil ) LiAUUtiO 

The firft fruits perteined to the hie Priefts. The ftrait-gateleadeth to life , matth. 7,13 
Num.y,9 14 

Fillies cleane and tindesne.Levit.il, 9, i0,Iudgement done in the Gates of the citie, 
11 Deut.22,1 y 

f Paul never ufed flatterie.i ThefT.z.y Gatherings for the Saints, I cor. 16,1 
Flee in time of perfection, Matth, 10,23 f Gedaliah is flaine, 2 kings 2j ,xy 

—-.-v... j j The deedsefthe flefti, Gal.5,19 The Gelded Iball not enter intotheCon- 
The Apofties pray to haue their Faith in- Mtn is but fiefh, Gene.6,3 gregation of the Lord, Deute. 23, r 

crealed , Luke 17>1 To be in the fitfh, for, to live according tcGentleneffe is praife worthy, Ephef.4,2 
Faith in God by thrift, 1 Pet. J, 21 Matth, the fitfh, Rem. 7,5 Gal. y.23 

I2^1* Fitfh sm: bleed . that is , wharfeeva is it Eie&ion of the Gentiles, Pfal.2,8 and 18 

Continuance in Faith, Col. I, 23 
The (hield of Faith, Ephef.5,i6 
Chrift prayeth for Peters faith , Luke 22. 

32 
The definition of Faith, Heb. H, 1 
Faith commeth by hearing,Rom. 10,17 

J M - — - -— ~ 
Faith ioynedwith ebatitie % 1 Tim. 1,5 man, Matth. 15,17 43.44 
id IfraeJ 



fcael is forbidden to be at peace with the 
Gentiles, Deut. 7.1,3 

Ihe converfion of the Gentiles , Ifa. 2 , 2 
A6ftes 11,17 and 14,27 

rhe holy Ghoft fell vponthe Gentiles, Ads 
io> 44*4? 

vocation of the Gentiles by preaching, 
Ifa,66,i 8,19 

The converfion of the Gentiles before they 
knew the trueth, Ephe. 2.1,2,3. 

Chrift calleth the Gentiles , whelps , Matth. 

God for a time fufFered the Gentiles to 
walke in their owne wayes , Art. 14,15 

5 The men of Gibeah, and their wickednts, 
Iudg.19.22 * 

Gideon and his doings , lodges 6, and 7, 
„ and 8 
The triall that Gideon tooke of his foul- 

diers, and how many they were ,Iudges 

God meafureth the Gift according to the 
Heart.Matt. 12.44 

Saluation is the Gift of God , Ephe. 2,8 
The Gift cf God is not bought with mo¬ 

ney,Arts.8,20 
Geh*zi received Gifts ofNaaman. 2 Kings. 

f.23*4 
The Giftes of the holy Goft are diuers, 

1 Cor. 12,4 

To be girded with verity , Ephe. 7,14 
Give , and it £hall be given vmo you, Luke 

6,38 
It is a blefled thing to Give, rather then to 

receive,Arts 20,35 
God loueth a cherefull Giver , 2 Corinth. 

9>y 
The defire ofvaine Glory,Gal. 5,16 
Man ought cot to Glory in himielfe, 1. Cor. 

4, 7- but in the knowledge of God, Iere, 
.9,23,24 

Gluttons and drunkards are to be avoyded, 
Prov. 23, zo 

Gluttony , Rom.13,13 
4 The Goat charged with all the initjuities 

of the people, Leuit. 16,22 
The people require new Gods , Exod, 32,1 
God is almighty , Gen.17,1 and 35,11 
God is a Spirir, Iobn 4,24 
God is every where and feeth all things, 

Ier.23.23,14 
God is immortal], 1 Tim. 1,17, and 6, 16 

God is inuincible.Exod. 33, 20. Iohn 1.18. 
I Tirao.1,17 Mofes faw him, and how, 

Exo.24,10, fodid Iakob.Gen. 32,30 
The Living God is the God oflfrael, Exod, 

29,45, I-evit. 26,13. 2 Cor.6,16 
God is with thee* a kind of falvation ,Iudg» 

6.H. Ruth 2, 4 
There is but one God t o the faithful, 1 Cor. 

8,6 
rhe Gods that are made with mans hand, 

cannot faue tbemfelues, Baruch 6,14 
3og and his fall, Ezek. 3 8, and 3 9 
Soing out of Egypt, Exod, 12.3 7 
5oliah flaineby David, 1 Sam. 17 
Somorrah con fumed with fire from heaven, 

Gen. 19, 24 
follow that that is good, Rom, 12,9 

Jo Goodneffe dwelleth in our fleili, Rorr. 

7. 

The fecond Table# 
Thou that art taught , miniver to the tea¬ 

cher in all good things, Gal. 6, 6. 1 cor. 

n 9‘ 14 
Doe good without fainting , Gal. (j.p. euen 

to thine enemies. Luke 6. 35 
The definition of the Gofpel, Rom, 1,16 

The fumrae of the Gofpel, E phe. 1,7 
Chrift preacheth the Gofpel.raark, 1,14 
The Gofpell is the worde of the eternall 

God , 1 Pet. 1,23 it is the word of truth, 
Ephe. 1, 13 

The ende of them that obey not the Gofpel 
of God, 2 Theff,2,1 ©, 1 Pet. 4, 17,18 

The Gofpel of Iohn , why it is wtitten , lob. 
20.30 

The Gofpel ought to be preached to all 
creatures, Mar.16, 15 

Blafphemy againft the holy Ghoft , Matth, 
12.31 

The graces and gifts of the holy Ghoft are 
divers , 1 cor. 12.4 

The holy Ghoft isfent, Artes 2,2 
The holy Ghoft promiled to the A^oftles, 

Luke 24,49 Iohn 14, 16 Artes 1,8 
God giveth the holy Ghoft to them that 

defire him, Luke ii, 13 
To goe unto his fathers .for to die, Genefis 

15. 14 
f Through Grace are we faved, Ephe. 2, 5 
The Graine of corne that falleth on the 

ground, Iohn 12, 24 
Eate of thy neighbours Graps » but beare 

noneaway.Deute. 23,24 
The Greekes feeke for wifedome , 1 cor, ■' 

1, 22 
Grieve not the holy Spirit of God * Ephe. 4, 

* Gyants.GcD. 6,4 
Gyants in the land of Canaan , Numb, 13 
' 34 

H 

J-J Abacuc feedeth Daniel reade the ftory 
of Bel. 

Habel murdered his brother. Gen, 4, 8 
Hebr. 11,4 Matth. 23, 35 

Hadad Salomons enemy, 1 Kings 11,14 
Haggai the Prophet, Ezra. 5,1 
Hagar Saraismaid, Gen. 16 and 21 
Ham mocketh his father Noah, Gen. 9, 22 
Haman is hanged , Efter 7,9,10 
Hannah the wife of Elkanah and mother of 

Samuel, 1 Sam. 1 and 2 
Hananiab thefalfe prophet, Iere. 28,1 
Common Hands, Maike 7,2 
The laying on of Hands, Arts 19,6 I Tim, 

4* 14 
Chrift fitterh at table with unwafhen hands. 

Luke 11, 38 
None can efcape the hand of God , Amos 9, 

2 Deuter. 3 2, 39 
Chrift by laying on of Hands, healcth the 

ficke, Luke 4,40 
To ftretch the Handes out toward heaven3 

1 Kings 8,22 Exod. 9. 22and 17,11 
The mans haucl that was dryed up, is hea¬ 

led, Matt. l2,lo 
Chrift layeth his Hands upon the Infants, 

Matt. 19, 1 y 

Hannah nowfeth her childe, 1 Sam, 1,23 

Of Hamm king of the Ammonites, and of 
the iil entreaue of Davids fervants, 2 Sa* 

^,4 , _ 
Haran the fonne of Terah, Gen. 11, 27 7 
Heraphah of the ftocke of Gyants, 2 Sam* 

2!, 16 
God whom he will» he maketh Hard hearted# 

Rom.9,18 
Nothing is Hard to God, Gen. 10. 14 
The Harveft , Levit. 19,9 
The Harveft of the faitbfull, Matth. 9,37. 

Iohn 4, 35 
Hazael king over Aram , * kings 19, I j? 

unto 2 kings 1 5 
f The Head of the Church, Chrift , Ephe*4' 

HeareChrift, Deut. 18. 18 matt.17,? 
Singlenefle of Heart» 2 cor. 1,12. 2 Peter I, 

22 

Vncircuracifed Hearts , Iere. 9> 26 Deut. lo 

x6 out of the which come evill thoughts. 
Matt. I 5,19 

The Lord feeth the Heart of man * 1 Sam, 16» 

7 Rom. 1, 2 7 
The Heart of man is wicked, Genefis 6, $ 

Deute. 29,19 
Gods Lawes written in the Hearts of the 

r faithfull. Hebr. 8. 10 
The good Heart fpeaketh good things* 

Mar. 12. 35 
The creation of Heaven, Gen. 1,6,7,8 
New Heavens andnewe earth , 2 Peter 3# 

13 
The Heaven Pout up bscaufeof Gods wrath* 

Deute. if, 17 
Hebron, a citie, Gen. 3 5, 27 
It is comely for a woman to have long 

Haire, 1 cor. 11,15 
Not an Haire of them fhall perifti .that fuffei 

for Chrift, Luke 21,18 
Our Haires be numbred; Matt. 10,30 
Chrift is the Heire of all things, Hebr.i.S, 
A defeription of Hell, Ifa. 30, 33 
Heman the finger. i.Chron. 6,3 3 
Henoch the firlt citie, Gtn. 4, 17 
Henoch the fonne of Kain, Gen.J, 24 

Henoch taken up, geoef. 5,24 
Herbs created, gene. I, ii 
There muft be Herefies , and why, 1 cor. 11 

1 o 

Herefies are deedes of the flelh * galat. 5,19,' 

Heretikes muftbe avoyded. Tit. 3.10 
The Herirage of him that dieth without man 

child, Nume.17,8 
God, the Heritage of the Levites, Deuteron, 

18, 2 

An Heritage referved for us in heaven, Mit. 
2 V 34 galat. 3,17.18. Titus 3,7. 1 pctei 
® j3>4 

Chrift calleth Herodafoxe, Luke 13,3a 
Herod killeth the infants,Matt. 2,16' 
The day of Herods nativity , Mar.6,21 
Herods opinion of Chrift , Matt. i4.» 
Hezekiah king of Iudah, andhis doings,' 

2kings 18 and 19 andz0. Kai.36 umo 
the 40 

f Thv river Hiddekel, gen. 2, 14 
Giue the workeman his Hire, Levir. 19,1 \ 

Dem.24.I4,15r ^ * 

Hiram the king of Tyre, and his doings, 

* SaiQi 



's.Samuel. S’, li. and Hiram the cunning 
workman, i King. 7. 13 

God commsundeth the Hittites to be de- 
ftroyed vtterly, Deut. 20/17 

5 Hony in the lions body,Iudg. 14, 8 
Honour all men, 1 Per.2,17 
Giue honour to the wife,as to the weaker 

yeffell, I Pet. j, 7 
Give honour to whom yee owe honour, 

Rom. 13,7 
We are faued by Hope, Rom. 8. 24 
Hope maketh not alharoed,Rom. 5, y 
Hophni the fonne of Eli, 1 Samu. », 34. and 

4> 4 
Horehamountaine,called alfo Sinai,Deut. I. 2 

God is the Horne of our faluation, 2 Sara. 
2 1 X 

Horiras chafed out by the fonnes of Efau, 
Deut. 2, 1 2 

The number of Salomons Horfes , 1 King.4 
26. 2 Chron.9, 2 y 

-Abrahams and Lots Hofpitaiity, Gen, 18,2 
and 19,2 

iVfe Hofpitaiity ,Rom. U, 13 Heb. 13. 2 
1 Pet. 4, 9 

The body of man is called an earthly Houfe, 
2 Cor. y, 1 

The Houles infe&ed with the plague of le- 
prolie , Leuit. 14, 34 

The Houfes of God, the houfe of prayer, Ifa- 
56,7 Matt. 21,13 

The Houfe of God , the people of Ifrael, 
Nim. 12,7 

The Houfe of God the Temple , i Sara. 12 
20 

? HuldahtheProphetefle, 2 King 22, 14. 
2 Chron. 34,22 

He that humbleth himfelfe, lhalbeexdted. 
Mat. 23,12Phil.t, 8,9 lam.4, lo 

Humility , Prou. 16,19 Mat. 11, 29 Luke 14 
II Ephe.4. 2 

/.n Hundred fold is promifed to them that 
ihal! forfake that they haue to foliowe 
Chrift, Mat. 19,19 

Eulers over Hundreds eftablilhed by Mofes, 
Exod. 18. 21 , . 

Blefled are they that Hunger, and thirft for 
righteoufnes. Mat. jr,6 

Chrift an Hungred, Mat. 4, 2 
Of Hufbands. 1 Cor.7,11 Ephe.y, 2 2 
Hu'thai .andhis doings, 2Samu. 1 jr,32. and 

17, y 
<T Hypocrifie, Pro. I*, y and 30,12 
Hypocrilie reprooued.I fa, y 8 • z 
An Hireling. Iohn io, i* 

I 

tfAakob and Efau abound in riches, Gene. 
36, 7 

la^kob and his doings, Gen. 2y vnto the yo 
Jaakob beloued of God, Rom. 9,13 
laakob is accompanied of God , whitherfo- 

euerhegoeth. Gene. 28, iy 
laakob wreftleth with God, Gen. 32,24 
laakob is called Ifrael. Gen. 32,28 
labin King of Canaan, Iudg, 4,2 
lahaiiel a prophet, 2 Chron. 20,14 
lair a Iudge in Ifrael, Iudg. 10,3 
lames faw Chrifts refurredxon , 1 Corinth. 

. r •r'j . 

The- fecond Table." 

lames the brother of Iohn is put to death, 
A&s,i 2.2 

Iannes and Iarabres refitted Mofes, 2 Tim, 

r 3,8 
Iaphet and his fonnes, Gen. io, 2 
Iafons aft'urance for receiving of Paul, Adf s 

I7>9 
T Ibzan a Iudge in Ifrael, Iudge 12.8 
«f Idolaters ought to die , and wherefore. 

Deut. 17, 2 they (ball not inheritethe 
kingdome of heauen- 1 Cor 6,9,1o 

Idolaters llaine by the fonnes of Levi, Exo. 
3 *. 26,27,28 

Things confecrated to Idoles, 1 Cor. 1 Adts 
iy,2o 

Idoles are but vanitie , 1 Sam. 12, 21 I kings 
16, 26 they are abomination, Deute.7,2f 
and 27,1 y 

Idoles forbidden. Levit. 16.1 Deute.18.9 
y Iehohaz , the fonne or lehu the King , and 

his doings, 2 Kings 13, 1 
Iehoiachin lucceedeth lehoi.kim his father, 

2 Kings 24. 8 
Iehoiada the hie Prieft. 2 Kings 1 2,4 
Iehoiakira fervant to the King of Babel. 

2 Kings.24.1 
Iehonadab the fonne of Rechab , 2 kings 

lo.iy 
Iehoram the King of Iudah , and his doings, 

1 kiogs 22,yo 2 kings 8.16 
Iehoram the lonne of Ahab, 2 kings 3>* 
Icholliaphat King of Iudah , 1 kings 15,24 

2 kings 3.1 
Iehofhua the fonne of Iehozadak , Hagg. 

1.1 
lehu a Prophet, 1 kings 16,7 
lehu king of Ilrael, and his doings, 1 kings 

19.16 vnto the 2 kings 11 . 
God is a iealous God, Exod.2c,y Deuter. 

y,9 
The law of Iealoufie.Num. 5 
Iericho deftroyed, Iofhu. 2 and 6 built vp 

againeby Biei.i kings 16,34 
Iericho wholy execrable to the Lord , lolh. 

6,17 
The hand of Ieroboara dryed vp. I kings 

13.4 
Ieroboam King of Ifrael • and his doings. 

1 Kings 11,26 vnto the 1 y 
The ruine of Ierufaiem. Matt.23,38 
Ierufalem built againe, Nehem.3.1 
Ierufaiem called alfo Iebufi. Iufh. 1 y, 8 and 

18,28 
Gideon called Ierubbaal , and wherefore. 

Iudg.6,3 x 
Iefus the name oftheMeflfus ,Matth. 1,21 

Luke 1.3 1 Phil. 2.10 
Vaineieltingforbidden , Eph.y,4 
Iethro Mofes father in law, Exod. 3,1 and 

18.1 
The Iewes baptized in Mofes , 1 corinth. 

10.2 
The Iewes exercifed in affii&ions, Deutero. 

8.16 
The Iewes obftinacie, Ifa.48 ,4 A&es 28 

27 
The remnant of the Iewes fhall returne. Ifa, 

10,21 
Iezebel and her cruell doings. 1 Kings 16 

and 18 and 19 and 21, i Kings 9,30 

f The image is a cur e to him that maketh 
it. Deut. 27,1 y 

Mans imaginations areevill, Gen.6,y 
5 Wee ought not to companie with Infi- 

dels, 2 cor. 6,14 
Infidels are called the dry tree. Luke 23,31 
Infirmities come upon us for our finnes ,Ioh. 

y.14 _ 
The Levites inheritance, Deut. io, g 

Every one ftxall beare his owne iniquitie, 
Deut. 24.16 

Injuries ought to be forgotten, Leviticus 19 
18 

Innocent as concerning evill,and wife unto 
that which is go.od. Rom. 18,19 

None is innocent before God, Exod, 34, y 

Three things are Infatiable Pro. 3o, 1 y 
Wicked inventions, Deut.28,20 
Chrift is our intercelfour, Rom. 1,34 
loab and his doings, from x Sara. 2 unto 

I Kings 2.3 j 
Ieafli preferved through the helpe of hi* 

Aunt leholheba. 2 kings 11,2 
Ioafli the father of Gideon, Iudg. 6.29 
Ioafh the fonne of Ahaziah , and lehoafh 

the fonne of lehoahaz. 2 Kings ii,x and 
14 8 

lob an example of patience.Iames y,l I 
lochebed the wife of Amrara.Ezod.6,20 
Iohanan , Iere.40 nd 41 and 42 and 43 
Iohn Baptift exhorteth to repentance. Matt, 

3* 
Iohn Baptift is buried.Matt. 14,1 z 
Iohn Moke the Minifter of Paul and Barnabas, 

Ads 12,25' 
Ionathan a governourof the Iewes. iMac.9, 

II and 1 x 

Ionathan the fonne of Saul, and his doings. 
I Samue, 14 and 18 and 19 and zq and 
31 

Iofeph and his doings, from the 30 of Gene- 
fis , unto the end of the booke. 

Ioieph of Ariraathea, Matth.27,y 7 
Iofes called Barnabas. Ads 4,36 
The good King Iofiah , and his doings, l kin. 

13,2. 2 Kings 2 1,24 and 22,1 
Iollrua and nis doings. Exod. 24, ijaadjt 

27 Nura. 11,28 and 13 and 14 Deuter.l 
38 and throughout his whole booke. 

Iotham the fonne of ferubbaal, Iudg.9,5 
The Iourneyes of the children of Ilrael, Nurai 

33 
y Iphtah aud his doings,Iudg, 11 and 12 
y Ifaiah the Prophet, 2 Kings 19, .10 hisvi- 

fions.Ifa. 1 and 2 and 6 • 1 
Ittui Davidsfather, Ruth 4, 22 I Samu.16, 

II 
Ifh-bolbeth, and his doings. 2 Sam. 2 nd 

3 and 4 
Ilhmael and his life. Gene, 16 and 17 and 

21 and 2y 
Why Iacob was called I fra el, GetTe.32,28 
Ttae Ifraelites, who, Rom.9,6,8 
Carnal 1 Ifrael defcribed. Hoi.9,7 
Ifrael finned not of ignorance. Roman. Io 

19 
lubal the inventer of the harpe , Gene. 4,1! 
The Iubile. Lev it. 2 y, j o 
The reft of Iudah led away to Babel , 2 kings 

^y, 11 
Iudah Leahs fonne, Gen.29, 3y 

Of 
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Of Iudas Maccabeus * reade the bookes of 
Maccabees. 

Iudas that betrayed Chrift, Iohn 18,2 His 
repentance, Matth. 17,3 he hanged him- 
felfe, and braft in the middes, A&es 1, 18 
Matt. 27,5 

The generall Iudgraent, lfa.2,19.8c 26 11 
the fignes that (hall come before it, Mat. 
24.29 

cludgementfor afflidion, I Pet.4,17 
Iudgement beginneth at the houle of God, 

i-1 Pet.4:17 
Gods Judgements area great depth, Pfaim 

3 6:6 
The office of a Iudge, Exod. 23 : 6 
Speake not euillof fudges,Exo.22,28 
What maner of men ought to be Iudges, 

Exod.l8,21 and 23, 2 , 3 
Iudge not another ,Mat.7*.i.and 12:7 
The Iudge of all the world, Gen. 18 : 2y 
A iudge ought not tohaueaDy refpedof 

perfons, Leuit.19.1y 
Iudges are called gods,Exodus 22,29 pfal, 

82,6 
The Iudges gaue fentence according to 

Mofes Law, Deut. 17, 11 
Inftified by faith, Rom. y, 1, not by workes. 

Gal.3,10 
We are iuftified , or condemned by feur 

words,Mat.i 2,37 *• 

Iuftified, what it lignifieth, Tit,3.4. Ads 1 j 

38.3? 
f Izhak the fonne of Abraham , and his 

doings .Genefis zi,vntothe 28.,6.and 
3f:29 

Ativitieof Kain, and his doings,Gen.4 
I. to verfe 191. Iohn 3,12 

I Keilahacity, delivered by Dauid.i Sam. 

God Keepeth his . as the apple of the eye, 
Deut. 3 2.10 

Keturah the wife of Abraham, Genefis 
2y ,1 

The Keyes of the kingdoraeofheaueopro- 
mifed,Matth.i(J,i9 are giuen by Chrift 
to his Apoftles.Iohn 20,23. 

5 Man ought to keep him from all kind of 
evill, 1 Thef. y:a2 

The rigor of a king , 1 Sam.8,11 
What is required in Kings. Deut. 17.1 S' 

What is the honour of Kings. Pro. 2 y,2 
The Kingdome of Chrift eternall, Ifai. 9,7 

Luke i, 33 
The kingdome ofheauen fuffreth violent, 

Matth. i 1,12 
The kingdome of God within vs, Luke 17 

Kariarh-arba axky called alfo Hebron,(olh. 

Kariath-fepber a city called alfo Debit, 
Iofb. iy, 15 

Paul Kiffed of the faithfull. Ads 20,3 7 
The holy Rifle of Chriftians, Roro. 

2C0r.13.12 
5 God hath not caft away his people which 

he Knew before,Rotr, 11,2 
Whom God knew before, them heeordai¬ 

ned to bee like fafhioned vnto the image 

The fecond Tabic. 
of his Sonne, Rom. 8,29 

To know God , and Iefus Chrift, whom he«* 
hath fent, is eternal! life,Iohn 17.3 

The knowledge of faluation.Luke 1,77 
1 Kohathandhis fonnes ,Exod.6,i8. Iofh. 

21 »y 

Korah for his rebellion is ftricken of God, 
Num.16 

The red Kow,Nam. 19. 

Aban the brother of Rebekah, and his 
doings, Gen. 24,29 

The Loboures are few, Matt.9,37 
Man appointed to Labour,Gen.3,19 
He that doth not Labour, ought not to eat, 

2 Thef.3,10 
We ought to liue by our labours , Prouerbs 

y,1 J 
We ought to Labor with our hands , 1 Thef. 

4.it 
The laddar that Iaakob fawiohis dreame, 

Gen.28,1 2 
Chrift calleth to him them that are Laden, 

Matr.i 1 : 2 8 
The Pafcall Larobe.Exod.12,3 
Iefus the Lambe of God, Iohn 1,29 
Lantech and his two wiues , Gen.4,19 and 

y,26 
The Lame from his mothers wombe is hea¬ 

led. Ads 3,7’ 
The Laft lbwllbefirft,Mat.i9,3o. 
Woe to them that Laugh, and why, Luke 6, 

2 3 
The Law.a yoke,Ades iy.io 
The end of the Law.Cbritt.Rora. 10,4 
By the Law commeth knowledge offinne, 

Rom.3»2o 
The Law given to the Lawlefle, I Tiro. 1,9 
The Law is given to the people, Exod,20 

Deut.y 
The Law not given for the iuft , Galatians 

r,i» 
The Law our Schoolmafter to bring us to 

Chrift,Gal.3»24 
Before the Law, lin was not counted finne, 

Rom.y, 13 
The Law written in the heart of the faith- 

full, Hebr.8,io 
Lazarus raifed up, Iohn 11 and I 2 
Lazarus ficke , Iohn 1 1.14 
f Leah conceiveth, Gen.i 9,32 
Purge the old Leaven, 1 Cor. 5,7 
Leaven for wicked dodrine,Matt.i<>,<> 

12 
The Leper healeth by faith.Matt. 8 ,2 
The ten Lepers healed, Luke 17,12 
The judging of Leprofies, reut.24,8 Lev.- 

13 and 14 
The Law of Lending, Exod,22,14 
Lend to the needy. Deuter. 15,8 Matth.y. 

42 
The Letter killeth , & the fpirit giveth life, 

2 Cor-3,6 
Levites eleded to the mioiftery ,Numb. 3 

43 
Levi, the Ion ofIaakob.Gen.29.34 he flay” 

eth the Shecheroites.Gen^, iy 
f Paul ufeth not his Liberty,1 Corinthians 

9,4,12 

liberty giveth not occafion to the 

The Libeny of the sPJ*?r>A^or’-V7._ 
The brevity of mans L1fe.Pfal.90 lob 7 
To finde bis Life, and to lo(e it, Matth. 10, 

3 9 
Our Life,Chrift.Iohn 14,<5 Col.3,4 
The Life of man is as the dayes of an hire¬ 

ling, lob 7.1 — _ 
The Life of man is but a vapour, lames 4* 

The4Life of the flelh is in the blood.Levk. 

17.11 
The creation of the light, Gen. 1,3 . 
The Lion of the tribe ofluda, Revelation 

The fruit of the Lips.Hebr. I3» 1 3 
As thy foule Liveth, a kind of oath, 1 Sam. 

1.26 
To Live in ioy , Eccles.8 ,r y and 9, 7 
Man Liveth by the word of God. Dsuteron; 

8.3 
4 Twenty Loaves doe fill an hundred men, 

2 kings 4,42 
Loisthe grandmother of Timothy. iTim. 

To loofe finnes, Matthew 18,18 Iohn *0 

Lot Abrahams nephewe , 2nd his doings, 
Genefis n and 13 and 19 Deuterono. 

Lots wife turned into a pillar of fait, Gene. 
19.26 Luke 17.3 1 

Precepts of Love/Prov.3 »*8 
The force and power of Love, I Cor-13 
Love covereth the multitude of finnes. Pro* 

10.12 1 Pet.4,8 
God is Love, 1 Iohn 4,16 
God Loved vs firft, 1 Iohn 4,19 
Love excelleth faith and hope, 1 Corin. I 5, 

13 
Love envieth not. 1 Cor. 13,4 
They Love God that keepe his commande- 

ments, 1 Iohn 2,y 
Love is not provoked to anger, I Corinth, 

13-3 
Love is the fulfilling of the Law, Romanes 

13-8 
The Love of God in our hearts, Romanes 

3-3 
In whom the Love of God is perfect, 1 Ioh, 

*>3 
Love one another. Iohn 13,34 
To Love the ftranger as thy felfe, Leviticus 

19.34 
To love thine enemies,Matth. y,44 
He that Loveth another , hath fulfilled the 

Law,Rom. 13,8 
Hee that Loveth Chrift , keepeth his coro- 

raandements, Iohn i4.1y.21 
God fo Loveth the world, that hee hath gi-* 

ven his Sonne,&c. Iohn 3,16 
* Luke a phyfician,Col.4,i 4 
The Lunatike healed Matt. 17,15- 
Luft is forbidden, Deut./,21 Exod.2Q iT 

1 Cor. 10,6 
The people Lufteth for flelb, Sc is punilbed 

Nutn. u.4.33 
^ God cannot Lye, Tit. 1,2 
He that denieth Chrift is a Lyar, 1 Iohn 2. 

2% 
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AH men are Ly&s, Ifa.$>, jy 
The father of Lyes, Iohn 8:44 || 
The Lye of Ananias and his wife,Ads 5:3 
Iaakob Lyeth ro his father.Gen.27, * 9 
The Prophet Lyeth, 1 Kings I3 : 18 

The fecond Table. 
lefus Chrift according to the flelb, Luke 
I.If and 2,7 John 2,3 

Maike Barnabas lifters fonne.col.4,1 o 
M artha receiueth Chrift into her heufe. Lu. 

lo.f 8 her faith,Ichn 11,27 
T to Lying fpirit in the mouth of the I’ro- Th»M * ,uh,IcJhV l?7 , , 

nhets. 1 Kings 11:23 Thcf Mwrtyrdome of the feuen brethren , Sc nhets. 1 Kings 11:23 
Ly ng to be auoyded,Ephef.4;2y 
l-y.ias , 1 Mac.3:32 

M 

*JMe word preached to the Macedonians, 
Ads i6:io 

of their mother,? Mac.7. 
Chrift our Matter , Iohn 13.if Matth 

*3,8 
Chrift forbidden vs to be called Matters. 

Matt.28,8 lames 31 
The duty of Matters towards their feivants 

F.phf.6,9 
Matthew called of Chrift. Matt. 9,9 
Matthias eleded to be an Apotlie, Ades 

1 ,^6 
9 Iuft Meafures, Leuir.19,36 
Medad and EldaJ doe prophccie. Numb. 11 

2 7 
Chrift our Mediarour. 1 Tira.2,y 
Moles the Mediarour of Ifrael, Deuteron 

y.f 
Meditate in the word of God day & night 

Dent, i, j 9 Iolh. 1,8 ‘ 

Seekenot the Magicians.Leuit.i9:3 t 
Magicians baniibed out of Ifrael by Saul, 

1 Sam. 18,3 J 

Obey the Magi ft rate, Rom. 13: j 

Magilbares thatfeare God, Exodus 18-21 
Deut. 1,13 

The bond Maids.of the Iewes,Exod.2i:7 

25;44- Deut. iy;i2 
Mafckedah , a city taken by Iofhua, lolh, 10 

Malctas.whofs «re wasfimtrenoff. Iohn M^chi-ftd/cGen.H.lg Hubr.y-I 

HVsIce,f:"notfrora,.,9 
AU things. i’ibie&.to Man, G.n, 1. *h0 C,ael,I • 1 W“6‘ 1 1 

Theontwardman.z Coi.4,,6 Men ought toloue their wiues , Ephe e if 
Man and wife are one flelb.Gen. 1,14 Prou * ,g iUUC int]r W1UCS , npne.y.2 y 

1 tf' (i1 Coi't o CIUC'fieU W“h Chrilt' Rot1 • Mephibolileth the fonne oflonathan. and 

M.n made according to tbe image of God, * 1 SamUcl 4'4' *d 9'r "* 

Man Zmmy. is the chiidof wrath, Ephef. rbt GaKlb* *«».-* 
*>3 

Tne man of God, for the Prcpher, 2 Kings 
i,9 Jod 8,l ° 

Manna meat vnknowen to the children of 
liras!, Exod.i6\iy D‘eu.8,3,the people 
Loathe to eate it.Nu.i i,6. it ceafeth to 
fall from heaven, lofti.y, i t 

Manaftjeh the king of ludah, i Kings 2!. I 
Manatteh the lcn,of Xofeph ,and his doings, 

Mercy is praifed , Prouerbs 14,11 and 19 

Mercy more then facrifice Matt 9,13 
The Mercy of Dauid towards Saul, 1 Sara. 

24> 7 
The Mercy of God throughout all ages, Lu, 

Gfo 
The forme of the Mercy feat, Exod.2y.i7 

and 36,34 J • Q J J U J t/ > J 11 * 

ullndh 7‘d 48,1’ and Mercy ^albe (hewed to the merciful!,Mat. ana 2 2,1 j. 7 prou j j 2_ 

Mt1h:E«MSflUah-Gea3i-'4 S'- M«cy With cheerefu incite, Romanes 

TI;e “ Tf$lii “*• “<Lf Elifh.,, king, God * MercM to thofe the, lone him, Ex. 
19, - 9j 2 sings 2 3 3 20 (j 2Dd 3 4,7 Deut. y. 1 o 

Mur.h , the p*ace of outer waters, Exodc jy God be Mercifull vnto thee , a manner of 

1 t r,, ■ , bIeffing.Gen.43,20 
Thepra.feofMarnage.Hebr. 13,4 Meihuihfd, Gen.4,,8 
OfMarnage, 1 Cor.7. Michael flriueth againli the deuil Iude 
They that breafce the lawes of Manage , axe 9 * 

reprooued.Mai2.2:14 . Michah an Epbraimite.Tudges 17 

M:StVroph6‘ • “ntIhi5 doir8!- 
^!S?E£# ,m Mi^hd^»<s1T,*‘5<-“d 

,.J he. TobTlf Rcb'k‘h ’ GeC'24 of robi' Mich'1 ‘8= fonne of Mephibofeth, l Sam. 

They that forbid to marry, are fpirits of er- The Midimites are flain at Gods comman- 
rour, 1 Tin?.4.3 demem.Num.2y.i7 

Mary Magdalene and her doings 3 Matth, 27 Beginners muft be fed with Milke.Hebr.y 
6,1 John 20, i 12 2 

Marjrfirreth.it Chrift, feet, Luke 10.39 The focere Milke oftheword , iPet.r,* 
bU:y the lifter ot Manila, Iohn 11,1.and Milio built by Salomon, 1 kinnso„24. 

in.j.Liite IC.,39 Manh ad.7 The nciherand uppet Miiftone, Deuteron. 
Mgry the Virgin and mother of our Saviour 24,^ 

The wicked are deliveied into a lewd Mind 
Ifa. y 7,»o Rom.1,28 

The Miniftery of the word is the prerchin 
of the fame, A dies 10,24 

Chrift is our Minifter, Matth.20,28 Hebr, 
0 2 

Againft faIfe Minifters,lere.23,25- 
Who fo rourraureth agairft the Minifters 

murmureth againft God,Exod. 16,8 ** 
I he Minifters of God,v/hat manner metj 

they ought to be, Levit. 21,21 
Minifters ought for their preaching to 

hare fufficient.Rom.i 5,27 
Minifters that tickle the eares with plea, 

fant fables, 2 Tiro.3,6 aod^H Titus i 
10,11 

Chrift came to minifter unto , Matth, iq 
2 8 

The lewes demaund Miracles, Matth. 12 
3 8 

The Lord prooveth U3 by Miracles, Deute 
13.5 

He that by falfe Miracles deceiveth the peo« 
ple.lhali die the death, Deut. 13,y 

Chrift by Miracles gloriheth his Father, 
matth, 1 y, 3 r 

Miriam the After ofMofes, and her doings, 
Exod.iy.20 Numb.12 and2c,i Deute, 
2 4,9 

Moabites, Num.2,1 Deoiter.2.9 fudges 3.1 
1 kings 11,7 2 kings 13,13 

JJ°ib 'he fonne of Lot, Gen. 19.3 7 

8 iD yoDg meD ■ e«I«.3,. 

Offer not thy childrens Molecb,LSv.I8, 
21 and 20,2 

Molech the abomination of the Ammonites, 
1 kings 11,7 * 

Money delivered to be kept.Exod.22,7 
Of Money that one hath received to keepe,1 
T, °d-2*,7Levit4^,4 Deute.24.jo 
Thewornuppersofthe Mgcuc were 

death,Deut. I 7,3,5- 1 
Mordecai and his doings , Efier4and5, 

The Morians and their ruine, Zephaniah 2, 

Mortifie the Members of linne col, 3, y 
The Lord burieth Mofes, Deut. 34 « 
Mofes and the Prophets are the feripture 

cftheoldleftamtnt.Luke i6.:o 
Moles difobeyed of tbe Ifraelitts, Adcs 7, . 

Moles rourraureth, Nuro. 1 i.ij 
Moles Ihallaccufe the lewes, Iohn y,4J 
Theraote in thy brothers eye.mar.7,3 
Hee that doth not honour his mother, is ac- 

curled.Deur.27,15 
The froward mouth, prov-4,24 

Mouth is given to man of God, Exod.4,11 
«T a Jaw for murther,Nufr.3 y, 11 

The Murtherer ffcall die the death , Lev. 14, 
22 Deute. 19, j 1,12 

Hee is a rourtherer that hateth his brother, 
»Iohn 3,1y 

Bew.re that thou rourmure not againft 
God. 1 COr. 1 o,io 

urmurers cenfumeth with the lire ofthe 
Lord,Num. 11,1. 

The murmuring Ifraelites are confumed by 
the nand of Gbd,NUm. 16,41,49 

Naamia 



N 
Aanvn the leper wafherh himfelfo in 

‘ ^Iorden.and is healed , 2 king. y : 14 
ubals vnthankfulnes, 1 Saro.iy 
iboth ftoned to death. 1 king. 2.1; 13 

radab and Al ihu burnt witn fire from the 
Lord. Levit. 10,2, 

Jadab the Tonne of leroboam , 1 king. 14. 
to 

Nahor the father of Terah,Gen. 11,14 
l/atlion the fonne of Arominadab , Num. I»7 
i good Name,prov-12,1 
.'he Name of God defiled by fwearing,Le¬ 

vit.. 19.1 2 
To take the Name cf God in vaine, Exod. 

20.7 Dcute.y.i 1 
Che Name of God was heard of in all pla- 

; ces. 1 king.--8.4t 
ii7omen gave the Names to their children, 

Genei.29.32 and 30, 6' as of Sarafon, 
Iudg. 13,14 

Naomi the wife of Elimelech.Ruth 1,2 

ilNaphtali, lolh. 19, 32 
iNathaneel.a true Ifraelite.Iohn 1,47 
Nathan the Prophet, 2 Sam. 7,2 1 Kings 

1,22 
Chrift nourced inNszaret, Matth. 2.23 and 

54 
Nazarires and their law.Nura.6 
They of Nazaret defpife Chrift. Mat.13,55 
f Nebar. 1 Kings 15,1 
Nebuchad-nezzar.l Kings 14,1 Dan.i and 
■ 2and3and4 Ifai.14,14 Ier.27,8 
Nehemiahand his doings, reade his booke. 
Every man in his n?cefsitie is our Neigh¬ 

bour, Luke 10,29,37 
A good Neighbour, prov.27,10 
The birdes Neft,Deuter.2 2,6 
iNewnes of life, Rom. 6,4 
! Nicanorand his doings, I Mac.7,26 
Nicodemus, Iohn 3,1 and 19,39 
i.Nirorod, Gen. 10,9 
Nineveh built up,Gen.10,11 her deftrufti- 

ou is fore warned.N-th. 3,1 fherepenceth, 
Ionah 3,9 

:1 Noah and his doings,Gen.5 untothe 10 
Noah in his drunkenneffe is mocked of his 

fonne,Gen.9,2 1.22 
Noah the preacher ofrighteoufnefle, 2 pet. 

2,5 
Nob, a citie that Saul deftroyed , 1 Sam. 

21.19 
O 

Badiahbideth the Prophets of God, 
1 Kings 18,4 

Obed-edom.blefTed of the Lord.and why, 
• 2 Sam.6,11 
1 Obed the fonne of Ruth, Ruth 4,1 7 
,‘By Chriftes obedience wee are made righ¬ 

teous, Rom. y-19 
'Obedient to father and mother, Exod. 10, 

1 1 Deuce. 7,16 
Chrift became Obedient u-nto the death, 

phi!.2,8 Hebr. f,8 
ToObey God rather then men, Aftes 4,1 9 

and 5,29 
To Obey is better then facrifice, 1 Samue. 

I I5j22 
Wee muft Obey the voyeof G od, Deuter. 

30,20 

The fecond Tabic, 
Oblat ion for finite.Nume. 19 
Divers Oblations .reade the bocke of Le¬ 

viticus. 
Deftrudion of the Obnina!e,Eze.6,l 1 
1 Obed the Prophet reprooveth the Ifrae- 

lites, 2 chro. 28.9 
f Give no occalion of offence to thy bro¬ 

ther, Ro. 14,1 3 1 cor. 10,32 
The difciples Offended at Cnrift , Iohn 6, 

66 
The Tharifes offended with Chrift , Matth. 

15,1 2 
Offend not, matt. 18,6 
To Offer beafts in fdcrifice,Leuit. 1 
thrift was Offeredoqce for vs, Hebr.j, 27 

and 9,26 and 1 0.12 
The pure Offering of the Gentiles, raaiac. 

1,11 . . 
^ Og , the king of Balkan , and his people 

compered, Num.21,33,3 5 
5 The l’raife of Oide age,prov. 16.3 I 
The Perfon of the Old man lhoulu be ho¬ 

noured, Levit. 19,3 2 
The wilde Olive, Rom. 1J ,17 
Oiofernes and his doings, from the 7 of 

Iudeth unto the 1y 
1 Ornra king of Ifrael, 1 kings 16,17 
f Onan is ilaine by the Lord.and why, Ge, 

38,9 
Onefiphorus. 2 Tim. 1J6 
Onias the high Prieft , 2 mac. 3 and 4 
f They beleeve that are Ordeined to eter¬ 

nal life, Ads 13-48 
Publike Ordinances.prov. 16,n 
Vnlawfull Ordinances, I fa. 10 
Oreb is Ilaine,I udges 7,15 
Organs invented by whom. Gene.4,21 
1 Moles calleth Ofhea the fonne of Nun, 

Itcholhua, Num, 13.17 
5 An Oathe is the ends of all ftrife , Hebr. 

6,16 

Orhniel iudgethIfrael/udges 3,9 
5 The Oxe that goreth,man ot woman , is 

ftoned to death, Exo.21,28 
5 The holy oynting Oyle , Exod. 30,31 
The Oyncing ofChrift,Dan.9,24 
The Oynting of Chrift, the holy Ghoft. 

1 Iohn 2,27 

The Oynting of Kings, I Saro.9,16 and io 
I and 16,13 

To Oynt the ficke with oyle , lames 5, 14 
P 

T) Atienceneceffarie, Hebr. 10,36 
The praife of Patience, Prov. 16,32- 

The Patience of iob 1 and 2 

God is Patient.Exod,34,6 Roro.i y,y 
Be Patient, 1 Theft’ 5-, 14 
The ficke of the P.ilfie is healed,matt. 9,2 
The Parable of the bramble, Iudg. 9,14 of 

trees, Iudg,9,8 of children fitting in the 
market. Matt. H ,16 of the nncleane 
fpirit that turned backe to the hotife. 
Macth-12,43 ofthefower. Matt. 13,3 of 
the tares and of the leaven,and of the mu¬ 
ff ..rd (eede , Matth. 13 cf the hid treafure, 
Matt. 13.44 of the net caft into the fea. 
Mat. 13,47 oftbePublicane andthePha- 
rife.Luke 1 8,9 cf two fonnes,mat. 21, 28 
of the figge tree,Mat.24,3 z 0f the thiefe 
Mat. 24,43 of the talents,Matth. 15,1 y of 

^the Samaritan? , Luke io .3° oftbe yong 
®rcan that was fo riche, Luke 12, 

the figge tree that was frtmlt He, Luke 
13,6 of the Prodigal fonne , Luke 1 y, M 
of him that give acconmes of his Itew. 
ardfhip , Luke 16.1 of the widowes 1m- 
porttinitie, Luke 18,2 of the tenne vir¬ 

gins, matt 2^.1 , , . . 
Howe in clde time was executed tfce right 

of Parentage,Ruth 4,1.7 

The Pafteover , Exo. J 2,11 
Tne day of the PaTeovcr, Exo. 12/4 Deu, 

16.1 

Ifaiah reprocuctb the Paftours of his time, 
/fa, y 6.10 

The Parriarkes.Rotr.J.y 
Paul the minifter of me Gentiles.Roro. 1 y. 

19 Gal. 1 , 16. 1 Tim.2,7 the arobafla- 
dour of lelus Chrift, 2 Cor. y .*0, a Pha- 
rife , Aft,23 6 an Hebrew , 2 Cor. 11,22 
phi!. 3, y an example of life and doftrine. 
Phil, 3, 1 7 he fteeth.Aft.14,6 hee is fto¬ 
ned, Aft. 14,19 beaten with rods, Aftes 
16,22 in danger to bs drowned in the 
fea , Afts. 27. 14 he fffteth and prayeth. 
Aft. 14.23 he laboureth wich his hands, 
Aft. 18,3 and 20,34.1 Thef.2.9.2 Thef. 
38.1 Cor. 4, 1 z hee was a tent maker. 
Aft. 18 , 3 he fpeaketh well of his flauri- 
derers. 1 Cor.4.1 2 he was noma pleafer, 
1 Thef. 2,4 Satan would not fufter him 
to come to the Theflalonians , 1 thef, 2 

18 no man affifted him before Nero, 
2 tira. 4,16 

*. We are called to peace. Col. 3,1 y 
God is the author of peace, 1 thef. y>23 
Peace be unto you,a lalutadoRof the lewes 

Ge n.43,23 
Peacemakers the children of God.mat, 5,6 

Sacrifices of Peace cffrings,Leuit.3,i 
The Peace that Salomon had round about 

him, 1 King.4,24 
Peace to the Churches cflevvrie , Galilee 

and Samaria, Aftes 9 3 I 
Have Peace with all men, Rom. 1 2 18 
Peace with Gcd to them that are iuffified 

by faith , Rom. y, 1 
Be Peaceable. 1 Theff.4,11 r, 
P.cleg the fonne of Ebet, Gene^io.^y and 

11,16 
The loft Pennie, Luke 1 y. 8 
Peninnah .one of Elkanahs wives, I Sara, 

1,2 

The feaftof Pentecoft , Exod.23,16 
The People of God are a royall Prieft- 

hoode, 1 Pet.2.9 
Perah the river Gen.2,14 
Paul exhorteth us to perfection , Hebr. 6,1 
Againft Periurie, Levit. 19,12 
The Perizzites.Deut. 20,17 Iudg. 1,4 
Feare not them that Perlccme , mat. 10, 28 
Bielfui are they , that fuffer Persecution. 

Matth. y,io 
Perfecutions are fentofGod, and why.Pfal. 

Perfecutions make foms to be offended. 
Matke 4,17 

Perfecution to them that would live in lefus 
Chri8> 2 Tira. 3.1 z 

Rrr 2 Chrift 



Chrii^ exhcvtetn ns to Perfevere in him 
Iohn i y ,4 

Peter and Iohn raer unlearned, A&es 4 1 3 
Andrew bringeth Peter to Chrift , Iohn i, 

42. He is called S atan, Marke 8,3 3 
David of cbre* plagues cbufeth rather the 

Peftilence, 2 Sam. 24,14 
^ The Phariles Sc Sadduces, generations of 

vipers,M nth. 3,7 Serpents , Matth.23.31 
thecves and robbers. Iohn 10.8 

The Pharifes devoure widowes houfes, 
Luke 20,4 7 

The Pharifes raocke Chrift, Luke 16 14 

Pharez birthiGen. 3 8,29 and 46,12 ' 
Philip is called, iohn 1,43 and 1 4,8 Aft.8 

26 and 21,8 
Out of whom came the Philiftims, Gen. io. 

14 of them reade ludge 3 and 10 , and 13 
and 14 and 1 y Sc 16- 1 S am.4 and y. and 
6 and 7 and I 3 and 2 Sam. y and 21 

Beware left thou be fpoiled by Pbilofophy, 
Col.2,8 

The Pnioles of the Temple, iChron.4,n 
Pnioehas the fonne of Eli the Prieft, 1 Sam. 

1,3 and x, 12 and 4,1 t ’ 
Pbinehas the fonne of Eleazar the Prieft, 

Exdd 6.25; he flayeth Zirori andCozbi, 
Num. 23 ,7,8 

f Pilate and his doings,Iohn 13.29 
Pilate finned lefl'e then iudas , Iohn 19,11 
The Pillar conducted the children of If- 

rael, Exud. 13,21 

The Pillar, of the Tabernacle* and their fa- 
*nion, 1 kings 7,15 

Pilhonone of the rivers of Paradife, Gen. 

The fecond Table, 

2.11 

Pithoma citie. Exod. 1,11 
1 Jeroboam buiidech the high Places, 

l kings 12^31 they are throwen downe 
by Hezckiah, 2kings I 8,4 

Plagues fent u-pon the diiobedient.Deuter. 
28, iy 

Plagues lent upon the Egyptians, Exod.7 
unto the 11 

Plagues to the difobedient, Deut.28,22 
lfrael planted in the mountaine of his inhe¬ 

ritance, Exod.» y, 17. r 2 Sam.7,10 
Paul Planted the Corinthians, 1 cor.3.6 
Men Pleafers cannot be feruants of drift. 

Gal. I ,Io 
S Pollution that comnoeth in the night fea- 

fon.. Deur.23,io 
There Ihall be Poore alwaves.Deut.tf.il 

Mat.26,! 1 

Shut not thine hearr from thy Poore bro¬ 
ther. Deur.i y,7 Pfo.28.27 

Hee that giveth to the Poore, giveth to 
Cnnft.Matth.2y,40 

Poore in fpirir.M.itth y,3 
The Poore receive the Gofpel, Matt. 11. y 
Povertie to the difobedient, D-ut.28,2.2 
The Poole Bethefda. Iohn y, x 

If it be PofTible, have peace with allmen, 
Rom 12,18 _ 

Chrift Prayeth that if it were poflible , that 
houre might pafte from hira.Marke 14, 

If it were PofTible , the very e!e& (hould be 
deceived, Mar. 24,24. M^tkr 13,12 

If il had becne Poftiole you would have gi¬ 
ven to me your eyes,Gal.4, 1 jr 

P things are PofTible to God, Matth. 19, 
26 

Ezekiel prepareth a Por,Ezek.i4,3 
I ne Potter makeih of clay what hee will, 

Iere.18,6 
There is. no Power but of God , Romanes 

I3*1 
Man by his owne Power is not able to at- 

taine to riches, Dem.8,17 neither doeth 
he poffcffe any thing for his righteoui- 
nell'e, Deut.9,4 

The raightie Power of God. Ifa. fo,t 
The Power of God lhewed in Pharaoh, 

Exod. 9,16 

31 Pray alwayes , Mat.7.7 Luk. I 8,1 Rom. 
12.12 Ephe.6,18 col.4,2 i Tim.2,8 

Prayer and fatting , A&es 13,3 and 14 I 3 
Paul defireth the faithfull to Pray for him, 

Roro.iy.30 2 cor.i ,11 Hebr.13,18 
Pray for kiDgs, princes , magiftrates, 1 Tim. 

I 1 2 
Pray for them that hurt thee.Mar. y ,44 
Pray one for another, lames y, 16 
Chrift falling-flat uponhisface rnaketh his 

Prayer, M itch 26, 3 9 Iohn. 17,1 Luke 12 
4* the fame doeth Paul, Ads 2 o, 36 

The Prayersofall Saints,Revel. 8,3 
Pray with the Spirit of underftanding, 

1 cor. 14.1 y 
Chrift prayeth all the night long, Luke 6, 

1 2 
Mofes prayeth fourtie dayes and fourtie 

nights.D. ut.9,2 y 
Chrilt prayeth for us. Iohn \6.16 and 17, 

9.20 he prayeth for Peter,Luke 22,3 2 
Chrift Priyerh to the father for us, Hcbr.7. 

2y and 9,24 

Paul prayeth without ceafing , 1 Theff, 1,2 
he prayeth in theTemple,A6fs22,i7 

None can Preach but he that is fent, Rom. 
io.iy 

Chrift Preached alwayes openly,Iohn 18, 
20 

Preachers are Gods labourers , I Cor. 3. 9 
Preachers ought to beware of ufurped au- 

thoritie, I Pet. y,3 
ChriftFreacheth in thefhip.Mat. 13,2 
We are Predeftinate according to the pur- 

pole of God.Eph. 1,11 
Wee were Predeftinate to be adopted in 

lelus Chrift , Eph. i,y 
Pkade not againft God in his Predeftinati- 

on,Rom 9,20 
The Prefuropiion of the Corinthians, 

1 cor.4,0 
Chrift our high Prieft, Hebr. 2,17 and 3,1 

and 7.1 y 
The office of Priefts , Levit.10,6 and 16,2 

their covetoufnelTe, I fa.3,12 
The high Prieft wherefore ne was ordeined, 

Heb. y , I and 8,3 
Anexhorcion to Princes. Eze.4y,9 
Wicked Princes, lob 34,30 
Princes are the miniflers or God, Rom. 13, 

H 
God leadeth away Princes as a prey,Icb 12, 

19 
Againft thofe Princes that opprefle the 

poore. Amos 4.1 and 6 Zeph.3,3 
The remembrance of Prileners , Hebr.13,3 
Chrift our Frophet.Deut.iS,1 y 

The child of Promife , Rom. 9,3 
The land of Promife , Deur.8,7 
1 he Prorailes of God are true.Gen.32,10 
The Promife of the Father.the holy Ghoft. 

Adtes 1,4 
To Prophecie is better then to fpeak ftraea 

tongues, I Cor. 14, y 
Prophecie is the gift of God.Rotn. \x,6 

The Prophet reprooveth Ieroboam, 1 kiog* 
13.2 

Obadiahhid an huodreth Prophets, 1 kings 
18.4 b 

Elijah flayeth Baals Prophets, 1 Kings 18, 
4° lehu deftroyeth theraallb.2kiDgs io 
ip»2y 

The dodtrine of falfe Prophets, Ezek.U.z 
and 22,2y Iere.23.9.1 1 * 

4yo.falle Prophets againft Elijrh the true 
and only Prophet of God. I kings 18,19, 

. The fpirits of Prophets are tn the power of 
the Prophets, 1 chron. 14 32 

The falfe Prophet Ihall die the death , Deut. 
1 8.20 and 1 3.1,y 

Baals Prophets cut themfelves with knives, 
1 king 18 28 

The Prophets exemple to us of patience, 
lames / , 1 o 

The autboritie of the Prophets of God, 
Micah.3.8 zkings.j-,8 

The Prophets did delire to fee Cht iff. Matt, 
«3 >7 

The Prophets in olde time were called Se¬ 
ers, 1 Sacn 9 9 

The fonnes or the Prophets poore , 2 king* 
6,i they were refreshed by Eluha.2 kings 

A *4 3 
Falfe Prophets worke miracles , Deute. 13,1 

Matth.24 24 
Profperitie and adverfitie are of the Lord* 

Prov.3 33 
The profperitie of the wicked.Iob 21,7 

God refifteth the proud, 1 Pet y,y 
God Prooveth Abraham,Gen.22,1 
God Proovecn his people, Exod. i/»2y and 

16.4 
Gods Providence towards the wicked, 

1 kings 18,1 
f OfPublicanes.Luke 3.11 
The Publicans beleeved in Chrift,Mat.al, 

32 Theyiuftified God, Luke 7,29 
The Publicane is iuftified rather then the 

Pnarife.Luke 18,14 
Sharpe punilhment purgeth away the evill, 

Prov.20,30 
The pure of heart are blefled.Matt. y,8 
Chrift himfelfehath purged our fmnes.Heb,- 

1.3 
Phygellus turned from Paul.2 Tim. 1,15 
Phyfuions created of God.Ecclu.38,1 

q~ •• m aVailes fall upon the campe, Exo.i6.If 
► Num. 11.31 

Foolifli Queftions, 2 Tim. 2,23 
Avoyd foojilhQjeftions. Titus 3,9 
Queftions and ltufe of wordes, I- Tirocthie 

6,4 
R 

Abbah. a citie of the Ammonites , 2Sa. 
12,1 6 

Rahab the harlot, loll}. 2,anil 6 

Rahel laakobs wife, and Her doings,Gen, 
i9 



19. and 30,31 and 3? 
Firft and Utter Raine.Deut.! y,T4 
Chrift railed from death , delivered us frem 

the wrath to come , 1 ThelV. 1,10 
To be raifedup with Chrift, R ora.6.4 
We fliallbe raifed through Chrift. 2 corint. 

4»14 
Ahab tnd Ieholbaphat goe up againft Ra- 

moth Gilead, 1 kings 12,29 
Raphael, Tob. 5 and 6 and 9 and 1 z 
The Raven fent out of the Atke , Gen,8 7 
Ravens fent by the provifion of God to feed 

Elijah, 1 kings 17,6 
f Follow not thine owne Reafon, Deuteron. 

11,8 
The Rebellion of the Ifraelites , Deut.9,24 

afrd 31,17 
TheRebeilioi of Korah,Num,16.1,z 
The Rebellion of the people ofllracl , Deut. 

9,zz 
Rebekah the wife of Izhak , Gene, 22 unto 

the 18 Rom.9,10 
What fruit they have that Receive Chrift, 

Iohn 1,12, 
Rechabites, Iere.35r,z > 
Recbab killeth Ilh-boiheth, z Sam.4,5,6 
Reconciled unto God by Chrift.Rom. j ,10. 

col.1,20,31 
Reconcile thee to thy brother, Matth.y »24 
The day of Reconciliation, Levit.23,7 
Chrift our Redeemer, 1 Cor, 1,30 Mar. 10 

4? 
Redemption by grace, Epn. 1,7 
Redemption by the blood of Chrift » I Pet* 

1.19 Ephef. 1,7 Hebr 9,12 
A feruled Reede, l(a.4z,3 Matth.12.20 
God is our refuge , 2 Sara. 22,3 Plal.9,9 

Ier.6,9 
Cities of Refuge, Io(h.2o»z 
Rehoboam , and his doings , 1 kings 11,43 

and 1* and 14 
Where in pure Religion ftandetb, lam. 1,17 
Reroiffion of finnes , free , plalme 32, 1 col, 

1,22 
The Renuing of the holy Ghoft, Titus 3,y 
Exhortation to repentance, A&es 2, 38 and 

3.19 and 17,30 and 26,10 

Repentance and cooverlion, Ads 3,19 
Repentance is the gift of God, Lam.y,11 
God repenteth,, J Sam. 1 5, J1 
God repenteth that hee had made man. 

Gene.6 6 
Ofthe Reprobate,Mat.13,13 
TheRefurredionofthedead , I corint.ly, 

1 z 
Reft promifed to them that beare the yoke 

of Chrift, M ur. 11.29 
Reft proraiied to the troubled, z Theffal. 

1.7 
A reft remaineth for the people of God, 

Hebr.4,9 
Toreraine linnes, Iohn 20.23 
Reuben, his birth and his doings, Gene.29. 

3 2 and 3 y,23 and37»x* a°d 4X»21 a0tl 

49-3.4 
Revel the prieft cfMidian, Exod.2,18 
God takethno reward, Dmt. 1 o, 1 7 
The Reward bliodeth the eyes , Daut. 16, '9 
The Reward is according 10 the wotke, 

I cor.3,8 
The reword of Abtaharo.God, Gene.1)»1 

The fecond Table. 
The reward of linne is death . Rom.6,23 
R-ezin the king of Aram, z kings 1 6, y 
f Woman was nude of the Ri'bofAdam, 

Gen.2. z I 
Wo to the Rich ,and why,Luke 6,24 lames 

jr.l. iTim.6,9 
The covetous Rich man, Eccles.6,2 
Man cannot ferve God and Riches , Luke 

16.13 
The deceitfulneffe of Riches, Matr.4,19 
1 The Church is founded upon Chrift , the 

fure Rocke.Matth.16,1 8 
Water gtiifheih out of the RocRe ofHoreb, 

Exod.I 7.6 

A prophtcie of tht Romanes , Num.24,24 
Chrift the Route of telle , Rora.i y, I z 
Ropes on the head was aligueof iubmiftl- 

on, 1 kings 20,31 
Avoide Roaring and curfed ipeaking, Epn, 

4,3 1 

5 Curfe not the Ruler of the people , Exod. 

22.28 
Rulers appointed over ten, by Moles, fcxod. 

18,2 y 
What maner of Rulers God requireth, Exo. 

18,21 Deur.1,13 
He that Ruleth, let him rule with diligence, 

Rom.12,8 / 

"p He everlafting Sabbath, Ifai.66,23 
The true obfervation of the Sabbath, 

Ifit.y6,2 and 5 8,1.3 
Sacrifice for finne, hebr. y, I and 8,} 
Sacrifices of Iuftice, Deut.3 3,IO 
The Sale and the Seller. Levit.2y.23 
Salomon and his doings, z Sam. 11,24 unto 

the I King 1 z 
Every man (hall be Salted with fire , Mar-9 

49 
The Salt of the earth, the Apoftles, Mat.y 

13 
Salute no man by the way , Luke 10,4 
Samariabelieged, I King.2o* 2 King.6,19 
Samaria full of idolatrie, z King 17,29 
Samfon and his doings, Iudg. 13 unto the 

1 7 chapter.. 
Samuel and his doings , 1 Sam. 1 unto the 

zy chap, verfe 1. 
San&ihe the Lord God in your hearts, 

ipet.3,iy # 
The forme of the Sancfuarie, Exod. 2j,8. 
The purging of the Sandhuarie ,Levit. 16 

16 
Sarah nourceth her fonne lzhak, Gene. 2 1, 

7 
Sarra the daughter of Raguel, Tob-3 ^nd 7 

and Iq 
Satan the god of this world, 2 cor.4,4 
The number of them thatfhali be Saved , is 

{mall, Luke 1 3.23 
Saul king of Iirael, and his doings , I Sam. 

9 unto the end of the booke, 
5 The profit of the Scriptures, 1 Tim, 3,16, 

17 
The underftanding of the Scriptures, is the 

gift of God, Luke 24,45 
The Scribes fit in Motes feate » Matthewe 

23.2 
1 Chrift the Secde of David, 2 Sam, 7^12 

A Seer, that is,« Ptojtet, I\!,*a See the 
The ceremonial! law fotbtddech <os 

mete on the SabHith, Exod. . 
To Sell his goods andto gtvethem, Sec* 

Mar. to.ai Luke .2.J3 aod lS.a^ 

The Sepulchre of Chrift. Meath. *7. 
Sergius Paulus, Adts 13,7 i0hn 
The brafen Serpent fet up. Nu a- <9 

8,14 broken io pieces, z kings » 
Of Servants. Exod 21.2 Dear., 1 >•* 
The Servant that kooweth the will. «c. 

Luke 12.47 - 
The duetie of Servants. Epn. .) _ 
Serve God, Exod. 23,2y Heb.iJ,x8Dcu 

6.13 lofb.24-^4 ^ „ ,0 

Serve God with a good heart .Deute.28.47 
The true Service of God.IfaJ.Jo.J 7 
The outward Service, thatlacketh faith , is 

reiedted,Ifa.4 3 *22, , „ _ , • „ 
1 Shalmanefar the king cf Asfhur , * king. 

18 Q 
Shamtualone flew many Philiftims. 2Sa. 

Shafium killeth Zechariah the fonne of le- 

roboim, 2 kings I y .to # 
Shebnah, 2 kings 18.18 Ifa1.2z.1y 
The Shechemites are burnt. Iudg.9-4f 
Sbechern ilaine. Gen.34* 
Shem. Gen. 5 .3 2 and lo-ii and li.io 
Shemaiah the Prophet. 1 kings 12.12 
Shelsh the fonne of Arpachfhad .Gene. II, 

11 
Shelah the fonne of Ittdah, Gen.3 8 -5 
Loft Sheepe, Mattb.13.z4. 
The iheepe of Chrift heare his voyce , Iohn 

Jo, 17 , , 
The office of a Shepheard, Eztk 33.2 
The good Shepheard Chrift, Iohn io,Jx 

Chrift the Shepheard of the faithfull.Ezek*- 

3 4 23 
Chrifts birth declared to the Shepheards. 

Luke 2,8,9 
Falfe Shepheards, Ier. 1 z,io and 23, * 

34.2 

Shepheards that admoniflmot, Ezek.3.t8 
The golden Shields of Salomon, I kings 10 

17 and 14, z6 
Shemei his villenie and doings , 2 Sam.J 6a 

y and 19,16 1 kings 2,36 
In Shiloh was the tabernacle of the congre¬ 

gation, Ioffe-18,1 J Sam. 1,24 
Shuah , the father of Iudahs wife» Geneus 

38.2 # 
1 The ficke ought to fend for the Elders of 

the church, laiu.y. 14 
Chrift fide is pearced, Iohn 19,34 . 
A Signe given to Hezekiih, 2 kings 2o,£* 

10,11 
A figne given to Saul fora conftrma;ion» 

1 Sam. 1 o,i 
Feare not the Signes of heaven, Iere. 10,2 
Signes which (hall not come before the lat¬ 

ter day, Luke li.zy 
Shion Kiog of Heihbon given into the 

hands of Ifrael.Deut. 2,24 
Simeon and his doings, Gene. 19 and 34; 

and 4 2 and 46 and 49 
Simeon, ludas Maccabeus brother, I Macc,. 

13, 14 
Simeon the Pharife, Luke 7,36,4a- 

R-rr 3. Siroan,. 



<?.' inejecond rable. 
Simon the former. A#es.8.o T. „ . . , 
Mnai.a mountains, lixod.i 9.1 GaU n e jp!e5.of T,la IanJe of promes are flaine 
David the Ijveete Singer of I fra-*' *, t }m Q (r ^rf,D8 VP the people,N-um. 14,3 6 

M.i " 2 bm' Spies foot i,„o Iericho.Iofl>.2,i 
DaviJs Singers, iVhron.25/1 San&ificationof the Spirit, 1 Pet.i.t 

Sl0« fP,ntu^ fongs to the Lord, Ephef c ThJ^Tr ?fthe SArit’GaI^'12 
J9 P elG TnoWtfedome of the Spirit. Rom. 8.6 

T°iScofiWlti thC fp‘r{t 3Cd un^ndingr |,TUfln°tbele£UeeUerySpirit- J-Ioh. 

Ch.nlt hath (layereda$fromSinne, Luke t^" ?rSp!ritS? ^a‘T 9 14 
1>?4 ’ ,Ke The Spirit and the fitrlh luBcnc againft an 

God cnely forgive*Sinne.ttum 14,3 V*7. 
J heknowledge of Sionne by the law ' Rom rP ‘ f°r wlfde’Gen. 1,1 

3.2o J • Rora* Gneue not the holy Spirit of God. Ephef. 

Kee that committed! Sinners of the devill rhA°- • 
1 John 3,8 evllI, The Spirit pnyeth for vs,P„ 005.8,26 

He that commute* Sinne, is the fervant of diuidcd Sam.30.24.Iof. 

'Sinne: again ft the holy Ghoft, Mar; a 29 / ,GSp<W,feofChrift>the C^ch. pfal.4y. 

V.ewodd,Rom.Ay!iT emrcd inC° ? Pjl!lbaptized Stephanas and his family, 

hi6cor°.6.iTaUth 3Way °Ur SlnBes»lfa'4^ Steuen and his death. Ads,6,s and 7 
Sinnes captives, Roro.7 13 thrift, the corner done, is refuied.Matr.J 1 

thria i, come to cali Sinnets, Martb.9, 1i, VrJ.li'*‘7 S““? *° ft"*bleat- 

The penitent Sinner M liv- Ezck?? lclt'l0‘ " De;u, 20,2,3 fi2ex'33»U» God loueth.the Stranger. Deut.io.i8 
Sifera, Iudg.4 Opprefte not Strangers,Exod. 23,9 Leuit. 

f Tiie Sku redJe in the morning, Mat*. Stringers' had the riches giuen them. Deut. 

^ikepe for to die , Gen.47,30 Mjtth. Strangled thing’s forbidden. Gen. 9.4 

Hee thnSIeyeth,roan.Mldiethe derth S,t^“8th• 1 S“ra'll3 ExoJ’ 

1 TheSroelof Noah. fa«ifi-n r 8 Th'twaters of Strife. Nuro.20.13 

Wbatpuni.hroenr he floii'havl Sslti- »X, *««. sc,3. a Tiro.,, 

The elder, of Succoth pntrodeath. and 

VlEaeUd?^11"' Gene-' 3 aoJ *4 anJ The Strane“and Moonefor fignes.jnd for 

JokphkddebyGods providence . Genefis The Smne'ftayld'al the wordes of loflroa. 

The soierone feaftes of,he lewe,. Exo.a3. The°Stippee of ol Lord with hi, difciples. 

Cfctittprayeth ina Soiitarie place. M,,r. Th^slpfen of the Lord onghtto be done 

The Song, of Salomon', a,Lufand and five. ’ D*mT. ? °f the ,iuiDS GoJ- 
ikings4,32 „ * •* ,, 

Thedifobp4?»h, c . Sweare not at all,Matth.5,34 
Denr.n 20 5 jSonne 15 ^0Ced to death. Swearenot by the name of flrangs gods, 

Sopatat.Aaes 2o,4 Exod.23,13 _ 
Sorrerprcnnoit.. 4’ . , , , . Sv/esre not in vaine.Deuta f.i I 

;0 Je"onfi,“ ^ diethe dptth , leviticus Paul fweateth, 2 cor.1,23 

•ssr.tasf-*• "'•“‘ii.tr'-" -* 
Softhenes,A6ls 18.17 _ 

wxri~ ci << The feaft of Tabernacles, Leuit 12 1 a 
•What men Soweth, that (halHiereape.Gal. Tobias biddeth the godly to buyable 

G°^r“eUenvp- the SParowe* The Tables ofteftiraonie.Exod.3 i,i c 
Matth.io(29 Tabitha is raifed vp again^ Ads 0 U 

EdomePofGodflia^°i^herite thekic2' AS^ Talebearers. Pro.26.21and I8,g 
uri °rer iv 1 Tamara widow an her doings. Gen 38 

I11” SPeske tKc wordes Tamar the daughter of ofuid.z Sam. 13.1 
fl I rn n o !■ p »** -Im d 2. f _ ^ t 1 of God, 1 Pet,4,j[ 1 

Sobrietie in Speaking.prov. 17,17 S Teachers ordeined in the Church, i Cor. 
11.18 

The holy Ghoft is the Teacher of the faief,.' 
Iohn 14.16 

Tiie 1 emple . for, the body of Chrift.Iohn 

The Terapie is built Vp againe. Hag i,r4< 
Ezra.4,1 and 6,14 » 4* 

Thejemp]e of Salomon, 1 Kings 6ti and 

Th^TempIe of the Lord is burnt, 1 Kin. 

TTcornio.p°d •Dcut‘^,tf Mitth.4,7 

Terah Abrahams father, Gen. 11,27 
Tcrah dieth inHaran.Gen. 11,32 

The difeription of the old Teltament.Iofh, 
24.Hebr,<? 

The blood efthe Teftament. Hebr.o.io 
lhe newe Teftament. Genr.3.1 y Hebr.8, 

s,io and 10,16 for theremellionof fio- 
Des, matth.26,2 8 

1 Thrr.kefgiuing becororoeth Saints,Ephe, 

The panilhroenr of Theft, Exod.rz. I 
Theft forbidden. Exod. 20, iy 
Lhe Thoughts of mans heart, wicked.Gen,’ 

o >5” X 

Foiiowe not the Thoughts of thine owne 
heart, Rom.15,30 

Thomas an A pottle, I<jhoil,i^ and 20,24 

ine re«de choaked with Thornes, marke 
4>7 

1 The latter Times. 1 Tim.4.1 

he diuerfitie of Times. Genefis i-»i4and 
0,22 * 

Times muft not be obferved , Gai.4,i0 
Timotheus, 1 Cor.4.17 

Who Hue of the Tithes,Deut. 14,20 
The Tithes of feedes, 1 Sam. 8.1/ 
1 he Tuh« of the land are the Lords Leuit 

C To the king ofHrrmth, 2 Sam. 8.0 
To.a a ItrJgt in Ifrad.Iudg. 10,1 
The fault and vertue of the Tongue, W 

3.5 P10,12,13.and 13,2, and 14,3 

^ io*5106 TonSUe?r°ro euill. 1 peter 3 

Diuerfitie of Tougues, 1 Cor.12.28, and 
14,2 

Tooth for Tooth, Exod.2i.24 

, The good Ireafureof the heart , matth, 
\*.3y 

Drie Tree , greene Tree, Luke 23,3 1 
The good Iree bearerh good fruit, matth 

11.33 
The Iree of life, the Tree cfknowledge, 

Genefis 2,9 
The Tree that raaketh the waters fweete, 

Exodus 15,25 

Trees created for man.Gen.i.iz and 2,9.16 

Fruicfull Trees iDuftltaodio time of wane, 
Deur.20.19 

The fruitfuli Trees three yeeres vncircum- 
cifed, Leuit.19,23 

Trueth and her commendation , I Efdr. 4, 
34 

Trumpets of filuer, Num.10,2 
Tribulation ,Rora.8.35,Hebr.i2,5 
Tribulation bringeth patience,Rom. 5,3 
Wee tnaft by Tribulations enter into the 

kingdoraeofheauen, Ads 14,22, 

Tribula* 



Tribulation to the faithful!, i peter 4,1 2, 
13 

Pay Tribute, Rom. 13,7 
C>rift paieth Tributt to the rnagiftrat, mat. 

17> 2 7 
Tryphon, 1 raach.Ij, i.iz 
^ Tubal-kain thefirft brafier 5c yron fraith, 

Gec.4,22 

V Aritnce , a worke of the fltfli , Galat.y, 
V' 10 
The Vaile of the Tabernacle, Exod. 16,3 I 
Thevaile on Mofes face,Exod.34,3 3,55’ 
1 Vengeance is forbidden, proy.21.tz 

I Sara. 11,12 Levit.19,18 Luke 9,5 y 
Vengeance pertajneth to God,Deut.32,3 $ 

R0m.iz.i9 Hebr.10,30. 1 Thefl.4,6 
Chrift is the Verity , Iohn 14,6 
The Veilels of the young men, that is, their 

bodies, 1 Sara, 21, y 
^ Noahs Vineyards. Gene 9.10 
La«'es concerning Vineyards, Exod.22,5 

Deut.20 6, and 1 2,9 and 13.24 
Virgins taken in vsarre , Num.3 1,18 
C Hearts Vncircumcil’ed, Levit. 16,41 
VncleanneiTe ought not once to be named 

among Chriftians.Ephe.y,} 
. Company not with the Vngodiy, icor.y, 

II 
An Vnion of the lewes and Gentiles in 

Chrift,Ifa. 19,24 
^ Vocation of the lewes and Gentiles, Ro. 

15,9 • 1 
Hearken to the Voyceofthe L0rd.Ex0.i5 

26 Deut.13,4and 30,20 
Vow*s ought to be performed. Nuro.j 0,3 

Deut. 13.21 • 2 ‘ 
f Vtiah the husband of Beth-iheba, a Sa, 

11.3 ' l 

Vriah the Prieft, 2 kings j6*i 1 
1 Of Vfury, Deut.23,10 . 
A law agaraft Viury* Deut.23,19 
1 Vzziah, otherwise'called Azariah.the fon 

of Amaziah , king of Iudah , 2 kiDgs *4 
21 and 2cbron.26,x 

W 

'T’O yvalke with God, Gen.5,24 
Divers caul'es offreedome from Warre, 

Deut.20,5 - - 
W^rre is fent for the- finne of the people, 

i kings 8,33 
No man WTrreth at his owne coft , 1 cor. 

9»7 
To watch , matth- 24,42 and 25,1,13 

1 Thef.y ,2,6col.4,2 
Vncleane Water,Levit. 11,38 
V/ater changed into wins,Ioha.2,8 
The Water of life, Iohn 4,14 and 7.3 8 
Bitter Waters,Exod. 1 y ,23 
Waters flowing out of the rccke , Exodus 

17,6* 

Thekings way, Num.21,22 
To goe the way of ail the earth , for , to die, 

1 kings 2,2 
The way of the Lord is uncorrupt, 2Sanj* 

22,31 
The way of verity, iret.2,2 

The fecond Table. 
C The weake in knowledge eateherbes, 

Rom. 14,2 
Davids Weapons againft Goliath , I Sam. 

17,40 
The Weapons tf the faithfull, 2 c£>r.io,4 

Eph 6,11 
A Wedding garment,matt.22,1 2 
Of Weights, Dent.x 5,1 3 Hoi.12,7 
The feat? of Weakes, Exod.34,n 
Well doing commeth of the Lord, Phil. I, 0 

prov.16,1 and 20.24 
The Philiftims fill up Abrahams Welles, 

Gene.26.14 
Ifrael in his Wealth forfooke GoJ.Deuter. 

dV5 
BletVed are they that Weepe, mat.5,4 luke 

6,11 
Weepe with them that weepe,Rom.12,ijf 
1 The vifion of Wheeles, Ezek.i, 1 y 
The vifion of the great Whore,Revel. 17 
Whoredorae pumlhed by death, Gene-3 8, 

24 Levit. 18,29 
The eire of a Whore ought not begiucn 

up for a vow,Deut.23,18 
Avoid the company of Whores , prov.6,24 

and 13,27 
f Yung Widowes, I Tim. 5,11 
The duetie of the Wife,Eph.y,22 Ti.2,y 
The praife of a vertuous Wife , prov.i 8,22 
The good Wife and the bad, prav.11,4 
A prudent wife is the gift of God.Prov. 19, 

14 , 

A contentious Wife is to be avoided, prov. 
21,9 

The Wife not found to be a virgine.Deuter, 
22, 14 

The Wife ought to be carefuH for her fami¬ 
ly, Tit, i, 5 

The Wife fufpeft of adultery ,Num.y,i 2 
God workerh in us both the Will and the 

deed, Phil.1,13 
To will, is l'rcfent with us, but to performe 

is not,Rora.7,i 8 
Priefts may Dot drinke Wine,Ievit.io,8 
Wine maketh glad the heart of man,Iudg. 

2,13 Pfal. 104,15 
Wifedome and fimplicitie required.raat.io 

16 
The Wifedome oftheflefb difobedient to 

thelaw of God ,,Rcra.8.7 icor.i«nd2 
and 3 

Chrift is the Wifedome of God , Luke 11, 
49- ' ; . *~A 

The Wifedoraa of God hid in the-Gofpel, 
1 cor. 2,7 

What the Wifedome of the world is with 
God,1 cor.i.i9,20and3,i9 

Beare no falfewimell’e ,• Exod. 20,*5 and 

23>1 1 
The teftimonie pf Witneflis, Deute. 17,6 
What punilhment is appointed for falfe 

witnell’e bearing,Deute.i9,i£,. 
5 The woman dilbafed with an iffue of 

blood, is healed,mar.9,2 0 
The woman that hath the bloody iffue, 

Levit. 1 5,19 
Let every woman have her husband. 1 cor. 

7,1 Eph.y.22 
e woman that turneth her husband from 
e true Godjthall die the death, Dciuerc. 

He that ftriketh a woman with chiMe, Hx®, 

V& duetie, 1 Corinth. 11.6 «nd 14. 

Paiil^preacheth to women, A^es 1^3 
The lewes might not marry ftrange vv 

. men, Exod.34,ltJ6 Ezr^M‘Deut. Women preferved in taking of cu , , 

The elder women fbould inftrnft the yong 
to love their .husbands ■ l it. 2,3 >4 . 

Ag.jiftwomen tb« dife-ife U,en>felv«m 
mens apparell. deur.22, 5 

The famine of Gods word, Amos 8, . 

He that fmneth not in word , is perht. lam. 

Chrift is the word of God, Iohnj,i 
.Put nothing to the word of God , nor take 

any thing from it. Deut,4,1 aua 1 
To caft away the word of the Lord, 1 bam. 

GodV word ftiould be laid tip in our hearts, 
Deut.6,6 and 11, 18 we ought to follow 
it, Deut, 5,31 we ought to teach it to our 
children.Deur.4,9a°d H,i9 , 

The word of God , how wee ought to han¬ 
dle it.Deiit.6,7 . , 

By thy wordes thou lhalt be iuuined,Matt. 
12,37 

The woikman is worthy of his meat, Matt. 

io,io - 
Vnfruitfull worke,Ephe.y ,11 _ • 
The workes doe witnefle of faith , Fhil#>y« 

Heb.6,10, 2 Pet. 1,y.7 
Workes of mercy.Mat.2y.2y.36 
The workes of daiketielTe. Tit. 2,12, and 

Ephe.y, 11 ! 
The workes of Gentiles wee rauft avoyde, 

Ephe.4.17 
The works of God are perfe<5f,Deut.32,4» • 
Workers of iniquitie,matt.2 y ,41 
Workes cf light.Ephef.y ,6 
The workes that defikaman, matk. 7»2o» 

21,22 

By our works we are not faued , Rom. 11,6» 
Ephe.2,8,Tit.3,y 

The Saints lliaii iudge the world, 1 Cos# • 
6,1 

Cbri ft prayeth not for the world, Iohn J 7 
9 

Louenotthe world. 1 .Iohn 2,15 
The falhion of this worlde goeth away* 

r Cor. 7,3 1 
The world made by Chrift,Iohn i,io 
True worihippers, lohD 4,23 
The worihippers of ftraDge gods are fto- 

ned to death , Deuter. 17,5 are delivered J 
into the hands of fpoilers,Iudg.2,i4 

The worihippers ©f ftrauge gods ftrall die 
the death.Dent.9,14,15 

ToworfhipGod in fpirir, Iohn 4,23 
Worlhip God onely.m.r. 4.10 
The worlhip offtrangegods is forbidden, 

Exod.23,13,14 
^ The wrarh of God on the children of 

difobediende,ccl.3,6 

'T’He Ydle are reprooved, prov.22,25 and 
x 22,13 2nd 13,14,1 y 

Tbte 



The evils that come of Ydfeneffe. Prov 14, 
3<Mi 

T Ydleneffe to beauoided, Pto.icf.i a and 
2lt2f J 

f The Yeere of labile,Levit. 27,11 

* A0Yoke of yr°o for the difobedient.Deut. 
*0,48 

The duety of Yong.women, Titus 1.4 
The Iuds of Youth are co be avoided, 

2 Tim.2,12 

The fecond Table/ 

2 Chron. 24,20 
Zechariah the Tonne of Berechiah, Zech.r 

Zedekiah King ,2 Kings 24,17 and z< y 
lere. 5:2,1 Ezek.12,13 * 7 

Zeeb flaine?%Iudg.7,2jr 

X/ 4 
ry Accheus the Publicane.Luke 19,1 - 

•Zachariah the King of Jfraei, 2.Kings 

l4»29 
Zalrr.unha and Zeba flaine by Gideon.Iudg. 

8,21. 
Zamzumraim.a people, Deut.2,10 
^ The Zeale of God againft the man that 

walketh according to the ftubburneffe of 

*a.}i6of Phi- of'* <°°°°<* StaMrt .H* 

oehas , Num.2 7,7 of Elijah, 1 Kings 18, * 
40. of Iehu, 2 Kings 10,16 ' 

Zebulun, his geneaiogie, andI?isdoings, 
Gen,3o,2o and 46, 14 and 49,13 Deut, 
33.18 

Zechariah the Tonne of Iehoiada the Prieft, 

* Ziba, 2 Sara.9,z 
Zidkiab, a falfe prophet , 1 kings it tr 
z™ the King of ifiael.and his doing* 

1 King. 16,9 6 
Zion the citie of David. 2 Samuel 5,7* 

i Chtonai,? *'7 9 

The end of the Table, 
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